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GENERAL INTRODUCTION TO THE SERIES. 

During the past few years the civilised world has begun to realise the 
advantages accruing to scientific research, with the result that an ever- 
increasing amount of time and thought is being devoted to various 
branches of science. 

No study has progressed more rapidly than chemistry. This 
science may be divided roughly into several branches : namely, Organic, 
Physical, Inorganic, and Analytical Chemistry. It is impossible to 
write any single text-book which shall contain within its two covers a 
thorough treatment of any one of these branches, owing to the vast 
amount of information that has been accumulated. The need is rather 
for a series of text-books dealing more or less comprehensively with 
each branch of chemistry. This has already been attempted by 
enterprising firms, so far as physical and analytical chemistry are 
concerned; and the present series is designed to meet the needs of 
inorganic chemists. One great advantage of this procedure lies in 
the fact that our knowledge of the different sections of science does not 
progress at the same rate. Consequently, as soon as any particular 
part advances out of proportion to others, the volume dealing with 
that section may be easily revised or rewritten as occasion requires. 

Some method of classifying the elements for treatment in this way 
is clearly essential, and we have adopted the Periodic Classification 
with slight alterations, devoting a whole volume to the consideration 
of the elements in each vertical column, as will be evident from a glance 
at the scheme in the Frontispiece. 

In the first volume, in addition to a detailed account of the elements 
of Group O, the general principles of Inorganic Chemistry are discussed. 
Particular pains have been taken in the selection of material for this 
volume, and an attempt has been made to present to the reader a 
clear account of the principles upon which our knowledge of modern 
Inorganic Chemistry is based. 

At the outset it may be well to explain that it was not intended 
to write a complete text-book of Physical Chemistry. Numerous 
excellent works have already been devoted to this subject, and a 
volume on such lines would scarcely serve as a suitable introduction 
to this series. Whilst Physical Chemistry deals with the general 
principles applied to all branches of theoretical chemistry, our aim 
has been to emphasise their application to Inorganic Chemistry, with 
which branch of the subject this series of text-books is exclusively 
concerned. To this end practically all the illustrations to the laws 
and principles discussed in Volume I. deal with inorganic substances. 

Again, there are many subjects, such as the methods employed in 
the accurate determination of atomic weights, which are not generally 
regarded as forming part of Physical Chemistry. Yet these are 
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viii ORGANOMETALLIC COMPOUNDS. 

subjects of supreme importance to the student of Inorganic Chemistry 
and are accordingly included in the Introduction. 

Hydrogen and the ammonium salts are dealt with in Volume II., 
along with the elements of Group I. The position of the rare earth 
metals in the Periodic Classification has for many years been a source 
of difficulty. They have all been included in Volume IV., along with 
the Elements of Group III., as this was found to be the most suitable 
place for them. 

Many alloys and compounds have an equal claim to be considered 
in two or more volumes of this series, but this would entail unnecessary 
duplication. For example, alloys of copper and tin might be dealt 
with in Volumes II. and V. respectively. Similarly, certain double 
salts—such, for example, as ferrous ammonium sulphate—might very 
logically be included in Volume II. under ammonium, and in Volume IX. 
under iron. As a general rule this difficulty has been overcome by 
treating complex substances, containing two or more metals or bases, 
in that volume dealing with the metal or base which belongs to the 
highest group of the Periodic Table. For example, the alloys of copper 
and tin are detailed in Volume V. along with tin, since copper occurs 
earlier, namely, in Volume II. Similarly, ferrous ammonium sulphate 
is discussed in Volume IX. under iron, and not under ammonium in 
Volume II. The ferro-cyanides are likewise dealt with in Volume IX. 

But even with this arrangement it has not always been found easy 
to adopt a perfectly logical line of treatment. For example, in the 
chromates and permanganates the chromium and manganese function 
as part of the acrid radicles and are analogous to sulphur and chlorine 
in sulphates and perchlorates; so that they should be treated in the 
volume dealing with the metal acting as base, namely, in the case 
of potassium permanganate, under potassium in Volume II. But the 
alkali permanganates possess such close analogies with one another 
that separate treatment of these salts hardly seems desirable. They 
are therefore considered in Volume VIII. 

Numerous, other little irregularities of a like nature occur, but it is 
hoped that, by means of carefully compiled indexes and frequent cross- 
referencing to the texts of the separate volumes, the student will 
experience no difficulty in finding the information he requires. ^ 

Particular care has been taken with the sections dealing with the 
atomic weights of the elements in question. The figures given are not 
necessarily those to be found in the original memoirs, but have been 
recalculated, except where otherwise stated, using the following 
fundamental values: 

Hydrogen =s= 1‘00762. Oxygen = 16‘000. 
Sodium = 22*996. Sulphur = 82*065. 
Potassium = 89*100. Fluorine = 19*015. 
Silver = 107*880. Chlorine = 85*457. 
Carbon = 12*008. Bromine =?= 79*916. 
Nitrogen = 14*008. Iodine = 126*920. 

By adopting this method it is easy to compare directly the results of 
earlier investigators with those of more recent date, and moreover it 
renders the data for the different elements strictly comparable through¬ 
out the whole series. 

Our aim has not been to make the volumes absolutely exhaustive, 
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as this would render them unnecessarily bulky and expensive; rather 
has it been to contribute concise and suggestive accounts of the various 
topics, and to append numerous references to the leading works and 
memoirs dealing with the same. Every effort has been made to render 
these references accurate and reliable, and it is hoped that they will 
prove a useful feature of the series. The more important abbreviations, 
which are substantially the same as those adopted by the Chemical 
Society, are detailed in the subjoined lists, pp. xvii-xix. 

The addition of the Table of Dates of Issue of Journals (pp, xxi-xxviii) 
will, it is hoped, enhance the value of this series. It is believed that 
the list is perfectly correct, as all the figures have been checked against 
the volumes on the shelves of the library of the Chemical Society by 
Mr. F. W. Clifford and his staff. To these gentlemen the Editor and 
the Authors desire to express their deep indebtedness. 

In order that the series shall attain the maximum utility, it is 
necessary to arrange for a certain amount of uniformity throughout, 
and this involves the suppression of the personality of the individual 
author to a corresponding extent for the sake of the common welfare. 
It is at once my duty and my pleasure to express my sincere appre¬ 
ciation of the kind and ready manner in which the authors have 
accommodated themselves to this task, which, without their hearty 
co-operation, could never have been successful. Finally, I wish to 
acknowledge the unfailing courtesy of the publishers, Messrs. Charles 
Griffin & Co., who have done everything in their power to render the 
work straightforward and easy. 

J. NEWTON FRIEND. 

March 1930. 





PREFACE. 

Owing to the large number of organic arsenical compounds now 

existent, it has been found necessary to devote an entire work in this 

series to their production. The present book deals with approximately 

4000 compounds, all of which contain arsenic directly linked to carbon. 

The last fifteen years have doubled the number of arsenicals investi¬ 

gated, owing to their use in gas warfare, and a vigorous search for 

compounds of therapeutic value. In order to assist the student, the 

various types of compounds have been grouped under definite headings, 

as detailed in the Contents List, and although such a scheme is helpful, 

it cannot be perfect, since some compounds may obviously belong to 

more than one class. 

Some investigators have described long series of compounds, the 

preparations of which are based on a general method; to save space the 

method is here given in the text and the compounds themselves placed in 

Appendix I., which also contains tables of physical constants for large 

series of compounds. Owing to the rapidity with which this field of 

chemistry is advancing, an Appendix II. has been added, containing 

arsenicals prepared whilst this work has been in the press. 

The Author would draw attention to the unsatisfactory state of 

the nomenclature of organometallic compounds in general. The desig¬ 

nations of compounds in the present book are those used in the 

original memoirs, since any attempt to alter these in a work of the 

present description would only complicate matters. It is necessary 

that a closer co-operation shall exist between the leading chemical 

societies of the world if the organometallic field is to be saved from a 

chaotic mass of names during the next fifty years. 
In conclusion, the Author would be grateful for reprints of original 

papers dealing with organometallic compounds. 
A. E. GODDARD. 

“ Thallia,” 

GijnnriELD, Na. Leicesteb, 

March 1930. 
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ORGANOMETALLIC COMPOUNDS. 

CHAPTER I. 

ALIPHATIC ARSENICAL COMPOUNDS. 

Compounds of the Type RAsHg. 

The primary alkyl arsines are prepared by the reduetion of the corre¬ 
sponding arsinic acids or their salts, using amalgamated zinc dust in 
alcoholic solution, in an atmosphere of hydrogen. In the case of 
methylarsine, methyldichloroarsine may be reduced instead of the arsinic 
acid, and for n-propylarsirte the reduction is carried out in sulphuric 
acid. The com[)ounds are highly refractive, colourless liquids, very 
poisonous, soluble in carbon disulphide and other organic solvents, but 
only slightly soluble in water. The methyl derivative on prolonged heat¬ 
ing at a high temperature decomposes, yielding methane, hydrogen, and 
arsenic, but in the case of the ethyl compound some triethylarsine is also 
formed. Oxidation with atmospheric oxygen converts these bodies into 
arsenoxides^ but dilute nitric acid or silver nitrate converts them to 
alkylarsinic acids. Bromine in carbon disulphide solution removes the 
arsenic from rnethylarsine as arsenious bromide, whilst the halogen in 
ether solution converts the ethyl compound into ethyldibromoarsine. 
Sulphuric acid reacts with ethylarsine at ordinary temperatures to form 
a crystalline sulphate, which is the only sign of basic properties these 
compounds show, thus distinguishing them as a class from the phos¬ 
phines and the amines. They react with alkyl iodides when heated in 
a sealed tube to form tetra-alkylarsonium compounds : 

RAsH2+3RI=R4AsI+2HI 

Methylarsine, CHj.AsHg*^ may be prepared either by the reduction 
of sodium methylarsinate with amalgamated zinc dust in alcoholic 
hydrochloric acid solution, the operation being conducted in a hydrogen 
atmosphere, or by the reduction of methyldichloroarsine. 

^ Palmer and Dehu, i?cr., 1901, 34, 3594 ; Dehn, Aimr. Chem. t/., 1905, 33,101; 1908, 
40,117 ; Williams, Amer, Chem. J., 1908, 40, 107. 
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4 ORGANOMETALLIC COMPOUNDS. 

It is a colourless, highly refractive liquid with B.pt. 2® C. at 755 mm., 
17° C. at 1140 mm., miscible in all proportions with alcohol or carbon 
disulphide, but only soluble in water to the extent of 85 parts in a million. 
It is very poisonous, fumes in air, and has an odour resembling cacodyl. 
When heated for three hours at 310° C. it decomposes with formation 
of methane, hydrogen, and arsenic. Oxidation by atmospheric oxygen 
gives methylarsenoxide, but oxidation by nitric acid, silver nitrate, or 
aqueous potassium iodide yields methylarsinic acid. When passed into 
a solution of bromine in carbon disulphide, it gives arsenious bromide, 
hydrogen bromide, and methyl bromide, whilst with aqueous mercuric 
chloride, mercuric methylarsinate and mercurous chloride result. 
Methylarsine is converted by alcoholic iodine into methyldi-iodoarsine. 
Hydrogen chloride has practically no action on it, even on prolonged 
treatment. It combines with methyl iodide at 110° C., forming tetra- 
methylarsonium iodide and hydrogen iodide, whilst propyl iodide 
and methylarsine at 100° C. yield some methylpropylarsonium iodide. 
Methylarsenoxide and methylarsine combine to form a red polymer, 
(CH3AS),. 

Ethylarsine, CgHg.AsHa, is obtained by the reduction of magnesium 
ethyl arsinate with amalgamated zinc dust and alcoholic hydrochloric 
acid. It is a very poisonous liquid, B.pt. 36° C., density 1*2] 7 at 22° C., 
soluble in water to the extent of 126 parts in a million at 19° C. In 
dry air this arsine is oxidised to ethylarsenoxide, but with nitric acid or 
silver nitrate to ethylarsinic acid. When heated for three hours at 
235° C. it yields triethylarsine, ethane, hydrogen, and arsenic. With 
stannic or mercuric chlorides, arsenic or antimony trichloride, it gives 
ethyldichloroarsine, whilst with bromine in ether solution, ethyldi- 
bromoarsine results. The arsine is unaffected by two hours’ heating at 
70° C. with hydrochloric acid of density 1-2, but with concentrated 
sulphuric acid at ordinary temperatures it forms a crystalline sulphate 
to which the following formula is ascribed—2Et.AsH2.H2S04. Sulphur 
dissolves in ethylarsine with the formation of ethylarsine sulphide, 
and when heated with alcoholic carbon disulphide at 120° C., the arsine 
gives triethylarsine sulphide. When heated with excess of alkyl iodide at 
110° C., tetra-alkylarsonium compounds are produced, e,g, ethyl iodide 
gives tetraethylarsonium iodide. 

n-Propylarsine is a liquid, obtained from propylarsinic acid by 
reduction with amalgamated zinc and concentrated sulphuric acid.^ 

Compounds of the Type RgAsH. 

The dialkyl arsines are formed when the corresponding oxides or 
dihalogenated arsines are reduced with platinised zinc in alcoholic 
hydrochloric acid. Reduction of the corresponding arsinic acids gives 
the same result. The lower members of the series are spontaneously 
inflammable in air, and more reactive than the primary alkyl arsines. 
Excluding the first member of the series, dimethylarsine, they only 
possess feeble basic properties. Their general reactions may be readily 
ascertained by consulting the table given on p. 6 for dimethylarsine. 

Dimethylarsine^ (CH8)2.AsH.*—^A stream of hydrogen is passed 

1 Dehn and Williams, Amer. Chem. «/., 1908, 40, 113. 
» Palmer, jSer., 1894, 27, 1378; Dehn and Wilcox, Amer. Chtm, J,, 1906, 35,1. 
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through a mixture of platinised granulated zinc, alcohol, and concen¬ 
trated hydrochloric acid, then cacodyl chloride added dropwise. The 
hydrogen carries off the dimethylarsine, which is washed by passing 
through water, dried by means of calcium chloride, and iinally condensed 
by an ice and salt freezing mixture. It may also be obtained by reducing 
crude cacodyl oxide (cacodyl and cacodyl oxide) with platinised zinc 
and hydrochloric acid in alcoholic solution.^ 

Dimethylarsine is a colourless, spontaneously inflammable liquid, 
having an odour of cacodyl. It boils at 35*6° C. at 747 mm., and at 
55° C. at 1-74 atmospheres. At 29° C. its density is 1-213. Its reactions 
are indicated in the t.xble on page 6. 

Diethylarsine, (C2ll5)2.AsH, is obtained by the reduction of diethyl- 
iodoarsine with zinc-copper couple and alcohol in a specially designed 
apparatus.^ It is a colourless liquid, B.pt. 105° C., having a garlic odour 
and is spontaneously oxidised in air. It was considered at one time 
that this arsine resulted from the action of certain moulds, but this 
idea appears to be incorrect from the behaviour of diethylarsine with 
mercuric chloride in hydrochloric acid solution, as compared with that 
of the gas obtained with the moulds. When the solution mentioned is 
treated with the gaseous arsine, a mercurosochloride, (C2H5)2AsC1.2HgCl, 
is formed, which, on boiling with water, gives diethylchloroarsine.^ 

Di-isoamylarsine, (€51111)2.AsH, is formed by the reduction of 
di-ivoamylarsinic acid with amalgamated zinc and hydrochloric acid.® 
The odour of this arsine resembles that of amyl alcohol more than that 
of an arsine. It boils at 150° C. at 99 mn)., and at 220° C. commences 
to decompose, yielding tri-uoamylarsine, hydrogen, and other products.® 
In the air it oxidises to di-woamylarsinic acid, and an oil, probably 
di-/A*oamyl cacodyl oxide. 

Compounds of the Type RgAs. 

The trialkylarsines may be obtained in a variety of ways : 
(1) The double salts formed by-the interaction of zinc dialkyls and 

arsenic trihalides yield tertiary arsines on treatment with potassium 
hydroxide : 

3ZnR2+2AsX3—2R3As+3ZnX2 

(2) In poor yield by heating alloys of arsenic and sodium with alkyl 
iodides ; 

NajAs+3RI=R3As+8NaI 

(3) By treating magnesium alkyl halides with arsenic trihalides ; 

3RMgX-f-AsX 3=R 3AS-f-2 

^ See also Natta, Atti //. Cong, Naz, Ckim, Pura Appl, 1926, 1326. 
* Wigren, Annalen, 1924, 437, 285. 
* Biginelli, Atti R. Accad, Lincei, 1900, [v.], 9, ii. 210, 246. 
^ The following compounds, described by Biginelli, are of doubtful constitution: 

(CHH5)jA8H.2HgCla; 0[AsH(CaHd2l]f; OCAsHiCaH#)JSO4; 0[A8H(CaH5)2(0H)]a.KN08; 

(C,H,),His.O.AaH(C,H,),.4HgCl,; (CaH,).A8H.2HgN(), 
* liehn and Wilcox, Amer. Chem. J., 1906, 35, 53, 
* Williams, Amer, Chem. J., 1908, 40,118. 



REACTIONS OF DIMETHYLARSINE. 

Treatment. Products of Reaction. 

Heated in sealed tube at 335° C. for one 
hour with only traces of air ]>resent. 

Black lustrous substance, probably [(CHglAs]^, and in¬ 

flammable gases. 

Slow oxidation in air. “ Erytharsine," [(CH.,)Ah]4As203. 

Pure oxygon. Ethane, arsenic, black mass containing polymer of 

mcthylarsine. 

Chlorine. 
Bromine. 

Iodine. 
Aqueous iodine. 

Methyldicjhhjroarsinc. 
Hydrogen,hydrogen bromide, cacodyl bromide, (CHjJjjiAsBr, 

and cacodyl bromide hydrobromide, ((JHalaAsBr.HBr. 
Cacodyl iodide hydriodidc, (CHaloAsl.Hl. 
('acodylic acid, (CHalgAsO.OH, hydrogen iodide. 

/^obutyl iodide at 110° C. for five hours. 
Cetyl iodide at 100° C. 
/Aopropyl iodide at 100° C. 
Ally! iodide, 3 to 4 molecules. 
Allyl iodide, 1 molecule. 

Dimetbyldi-t.sobutylarsonium iodide, (CH3)2(C4H8)2Ah1. 
Dimcthyldicetylarsonium iodide, (CHalafCi^HsalaAsl. 
Dimethyldi-mpropylarsonium iodide, (CH^lalt ^sHyloAsl. 
Dimethyldiallylarsonillm iodide, (CH3)2(C'3HslaAsl. 
Dimethylallylarsine, (CH3)2(C3H5)As. 

Dry hydn)gen bromide at -10° C. 
Dry hydrogen iodide. 

Cacodyl bromide, (OHal-AfiBr, hydrogen. 
Cacodyl iodide, (CHjlaAsl, hydrogen. 

Concentrated sulphurio aiud. Sulphate, 2(0113)2AsH.HySt>4, cacodyl sulphidt', 
[(CHalgAsJgS, cacodylic acid. 

Nitrous oxide. 
Nitric oxide or peroxide; nitrous or 

nitric acid. 

No action. 
Nitrous oxide or nitrogen, cacodylic acid and other oxida¬ 

tion products. 

Chromic oxide. 
Aqueous potassium dichromate. 
Load peroxide 
Ferric chloride. 

Dicacodyl, (CH3)4As2, or cacodylic acid. 
Reduction takes jilace. 
Ijcad, lead cacodylate, dicacodyl. 
Ferrous chloride, cacodyl chloride, (C/H3)2AsCl. 

Auric (jhloride. Dicacodyl, cacodyl chloride, cacodylic acid. 

Stannic chloride. Chlorostannide, (CHalaAs.SnC'Ig, hydrogim chloride. 

Phosphorus trichloride. 

Arsenic trichloride. 
Antimony trichloride. 

Cacodyl >chloride, hydrogen chloride, and probably 
(CH3),p4 or (CH3P)3, 

Cacodyl chloride, hydrogen chloride, (CHjAs)*.. 
Cacodyl chloride, antimony hydridt', antimony, hydrogen 

chloride. 

Cacodyl chloride in sealed tube at 100° C. 
for two to three hours. 

Dicacodyl, hydrogen chloride. 

Sulphur, 

Liquid sulphur dioxide. 

Sulphur dichloride. 

Cacodyl sulphide or disulphide, [(CHaljAsloS or 
KCH^lgAslgS.^. 

Cacodyl disulphide, methylarsine sulphide, (CHaAsS), tri- 
mcthylarsine sulphide, (CHalgAsS, cacodylic acid. 

Cacodyl chloride, sulphur, hydrogen sulphide. 

! Silver nitrate or mercuric chloride. Reduction to the metal. 

Potassium ferricyanide. Potassium ferrocyanide, dicacodyl, potassium cacodylate. 

Dibromosuccinic acid. Cacodyl bromide, succinic acid, 

1 Acetyl iodide. Cacodyl iodide, acetaldehyde. 

Chlorofonnic ethyl ester. 
1 Arsenic trioxide. 

Cacodyl chloride. 
Red-brown product, (CHgAs)®. 

6 
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(4) By the distillation of tetra-alkylarsonium iodides or their arsenic 
trihalidc addition products with solid potassium hydroxide ; 

R4AsI=R3As+RI 

(5) In one case only has the Fittig reaction been used, namely, in the 
preparation of tri-w-propylarsine by boiling a mixture of propyl chloride, 
arsenic trichloride, and sodium : 

3C3H7CI+AsCl34-6Na-= (C3ll7)3As + 6NaCl 

The mixed tertiary arsines are best isolated by the following 
methods : 

(1) The interaction of alkyl-di-iodoarsines or dialkyliodoarsines with 
zinc dialkyls : 

R Asl 2+ZnR'2=RR'2 As+Znl 2 

2R2ASI -f ■ZnR^2~2R2^^^As -|"Znl2 

(2) By treating dialkylarsines with alkyl iodides : 

R2AsH+R'I=:R2R'As+HI 

(3) By the Grignard reaction, as given under (3) on page 5. 

All the tertiary arsines are highly refractive liquids, with the excep¬ 
tion of dimethyl-a-propylarsine, which is stated to be a crystallisable 
compound. Those of low molecular weight absorb oxygen from the 
air, yielding oxides. The trialkylarsines combine with the halogens, 
sulphur, alkyl iodides, and cyanogen bromide, yielding products of the 
types, R3AsX2» RsAsS, R4ASI, and R3As(CN)Br respectively. Mercuric 
chloride and the chlorides of gold, platinum and palladium also form 
double compounds with some of the arsines. The de-alkylation of tri- 
rnethylarsine may be accomplished by distilling the arsine with iodine, 
the amount of the latter element present determining the number of 
alkyl groups removed. Complete removal of the methyl groups can, 
therefore, take place in three stages, as shown by the following 
equations : 

McgAs + Ig —McgAsI -f Mel 
Me3As-f2l2“MeAsl2 +2MeI 
Me3As+3l2=Asl3 -fSMel 

Trialkylarsine Oxides,—Only three compounds of this type are known 
—^the methyl, ethyl, and 71-propyl derivatives. The first two are formed 
by direct oxidation of the arsines by atmospheric oxygen, and the 
methyl compound also results when cacodyl oxide, (Me2As)20, in 
methyl alcohol solution is treated with methyl iodide and sodium 
hydroxide. The propyl derivative is formed when tetra-w-propyl- 
arsonium hydroxide is heated in a stream of hydrogen. These oxides 
exhibit no acid properties but arc inclined to be feebly basic, the ethyl 
compound yielding a nitrate, and the propyl compound a double com¬ 
pound with mercuric chloride. 

Trialkylarsine Sulphides,—^Direct addition of sulphur and trialkyl¬ 
arsine takes place in the case of the ethyl compound, the product also 
resulting from the interaction of diethylarsine and carbon disulphide 
at 120® C., or on heating ethylarsine disulphide at 195° C. Tri- 
methylarsine sulphide is obtained from dimethylarsine and liquid 
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sulphur dioxide, or from trimethylarsine dibromidc by the following 

reactions : 
KOEt HaS 

MeaAsBrg-^ Me3As(OEt)2-^ MegAsS 

The intermediate ethoxide is not isolated in this reaction. 
Selenium adds on directly to trimethylarsine, forming trimethyl¬ 

arsine selcnide, a product unstable in air, but in solution fairly stable 
in the dark. 

Trialkylarsine Dihalides\ Hydroxyhalides and Cyanohalides,—These 
form a far more numerous class of compounds than the oxides and sul¬ 
phides. Dihalides are only known in the case of methyl and ethyl 
compounds, and may be obtained by direct addition of the halogen. 
No dichlorides appear to be known with certainty. Triethylarsine 
dibromide has also been formed by replacing the sulphur of triethyl¬ 
arsine sulphide by means of concentrated hydrobromic acid. An 
indirect method of forming triethylarsine di-iodide consists in distilling 
the compound, Et4AsI.Asl3. The dihalidcs are rather unstable in air ; 
chlorine and also concentrated nitric or sulphuric acid eliminate the 
halogen. The iodine in triethylarsine di-iodide may be removed by 
potassium hydroxide, giving the corresponding oxide. Work on the 
mixed trialkylarsines shows that they readily add oix cyanogen bromide 
to form cyanobromides : 

Rall'.As+CN.Br-RgR'As.CN.Br 

It is necessary to carry out this reaction in very dry solvents since 
traces of moisture decompose tiic resulting cyanobromides with forma¬ 
tion of hydroxybromides : 

RgR'As.CN.Br+HaO-R^R'As.OH.Br 1 HCN 

The hydroxybromides are so hygroscopic that it is impossible to isolate 
them, hence they are converted to the hydroxypicrates by the addition 
of picric acid. The decomposition of ethyldi-rt-propylarsine cyano- 
bromide by heat is of interest, and takes ]>lacc according to the following 
equation : 

2C2H3(C3ir7)2As.CN.Br-C2ll5Br+C3ll7Br+C2H5.C3H7.As.CN 
+ (C3H7)2AsCN 

Trimethylarsine, (CH3)3As.—^This compound was first mentioned 
by Cahours and Hofmann,^ who stated that it was obtained by the 
action of potassium hydroxide on the double salt derived from arsenic 
trichloride and zinc dimethyl. In 1859 Cahours ^ isolated this arsine by 
distilling tetramethylarsonium iodide or its double salts with potassium 
hydroxide, after having obtained only small yields by treating sodium 
arsenide with methyl iodide.® Auger ^ in 1904 stated that the brown 
polymer formed when arsenomethane is treated with a trace of hydrogen 
chloride yields trimethylarsine when distilled in an atmosphere of 

* Cahours and Hofmann, Compt rend,, 1856, 41, 831; Jahreaber,, 1866, p. 638, 
* Cahours, Annakn, 1859, 112, 228. 
» Cahours and Riche, Annalen, 1864, 92, 361; see also Biickton, Quart. J. Ohem. Soc., 

1863, 16, 17, 
* Auger, Compt rend., 1904, 138, 1706. ✓ 
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hydrogen. Another method of obtaining the arsine is to heat cacodyl, 
[MegAsJg, for two hours at 340'' The first attempt to employ the 
Grignard reagent in the i>reparation of this arsine was made by Ilibbertj^ 
who states that his method gave a yield of over 70 per cent., but the 
free arsine was not isolated, the compound being distilled into an excess 
of bromine, thus being obtained as the perbromide, Mc3AsBr4. Henshaw 
and Holm ^ in 1920 reinvestigated the foregoing methods and found the 
following to be the most suitable for isolating the pure arsine : To a 
mixture of 50 c.c, of dry xylene and 30 grams of erude zinc dimethyl 
in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide and cooled in ice, 33-3 grams of 
arsenic trichloride in 50 c.c. of dry xylene arc slowly added, with 
occasional shaking. Considerable heat is developed, and at the conclusion 
of the reaction the xylene is poured off from the white solid which 
forms, the latter dissolved in water and an excess of strong alkali added. 
The mixture is then distilled on the water-bath until no further product 
comes over. 17-4 grams of crude material were collected by the in¬ 
vestigators. The product then fractionated gives pure trimethyl arsine 
distilling at 51-9° to 52° C. at 736 mm. 

The arsine is a colourless, mobile liquid, having a density of 1124 
at 22° C. It absorbs oxygen from dry air giving trimethylarsine oxide,^ 
and it combines directly with chlorine, bromine, iodine, sulphur, and 
selenium, whilst with mercuric chloride the double compound 2AsMe3. 
HgClg is formed. The arsine combines readily with methyl iodide to 
form tetramethylarsonium iodide. The methyl groups of trimethyl¬ 
arsine may be replaced by iodine. When distilled with this element, 
dimethyliodoarsine, methyldi-iodoarsine, or arsenic tri-iodide are ob¬ 
tained, according to the amount of iodine used. 

Triethylarsine, (C2H5)3As, results together with ethyl cacodyl, 
(Et2As)2, by the interaction of sodium arsenide and ethyl iodide.^ It has 
also been obtained by treating arsenic trichloride with zinc diethyl,® 
and by distilling tetraethylarsonium iodide with solid potassium 
hydroxide.’' Auger and Billy ® failed to obtain this arsine by the inter¬ 
action of arsenic trichloride and magnesium ethyl bromide, but this 
was due probably to the conditions under which the experiment was 
carried out. The arsine is also said to occur when diethylchloroarsine 
is treated with sodium carbonate, bicarbonate, or hydroxide, other 
products being diethylarsenoxide and ethylarsenoxide.® 

. Triethylarsine is a fuming liquid, boiling at 140° C. at 736 mm. with 
partial decomposition, and has a density of 1151 at 16*7° C. It has an 
unpleasant odour, and when gently warmed in air it inflames. It is 
insoluble in water, but is miscible with alcohol and ether. With con¬ 
centrated nitric acid it explodes, but less concentrated acid gives the 
nitrate; it is miscible with concentrated sulphuric acid, the solution 
on warming evolving sulphur dioxide. When a solution of the arsine 
is slowly oxidised by air, triethylarsine oxide results, and an ether 

^ Dehn and Williams, A/aer. Ghem. J., 1908, 40, 120. 
* Hibbert, Rer., 1906, 39, 160. 
* Benshaw and Holm, J, Amer, Chem. Soc,, 1920, 42, 1468. 
* Oahours, Annalen, 1862, 122, 205. 
^ Landolt, AnnoZen, 1854, 89, 301. 
^ Hofmann, Annalen, 1857, 103, 357. 
’ Cahours, Annalen, 1862, X22, 192. 
® Auger and Billy, CompU rend., 1904, 139, 597. 
* Troohimovski, BuezwiAski, and Kwapiszewski, Bocz, Chem., 1928, 8, 423. 
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solution of the arsine, when boiled with sulphur, ^jives triethylarsine 
sulphide. With iodine, triethylarsine di-iodide is jjroduced. The arsine 
combines with mercuric cJiloride, yielding a mercurichloride, M.pt. 103 
to 164° C.^ It does not reduce silver nitrate solution, but it lorms 
double compounds with gold, platinum, and palladium chlorides.^ The 
addition of triethylarsine dropwise to a solution of platinic chloride 
yields a mixture of two isomeric compounds having the formula 
2(C2H5)3As.PtCl2. Separation is effected by treatment with ether, the 
soluble derivative crystallising from this solvent in yellow crystals, 
which separate from alcohol in sulphur-yellow prisms; the ether- 
insoluble isomeride separates from alcohol in long, pale yellow j)risms. 
These products have been represented by the following formula': 

(C2H3)3As... XI (C2ir5)3As.. XI 

(C2H6)3As‘' XI CK ^8(02115)3 

At present it is uncertain which compound should be represented by 
the cis-y and which by the /mn.v-configuration. Triethylarsine again 
reacts with these compounds, yielding the derivative [4(02115)3As, Pt]Cl2, 
which is represented as follows : 

(C21I5)3AS.. ..As(C2H5)3' 
‘■>Pt«:' 

(C21I5)3AS'- ■•As(C2H5)3. 
CL 

The compound derived from palladium chloride and triethylarsine forms 
reddish-yellow prisms and has the formula 2(C2H6)3As.PdCl2; the gold 
compound is rather unstable, and is represented by (C2H5)3As.AuCl. 

Tri-n-propylarsine, (C3H7)3As.—To obtain this arsine the com¬ 
pound (C3H7)4AsI.Asl3 is distilled with solid potassium hydroxide,» or 
a mixture of propyl chloride and arsenic trichloride is boiled with 
sodium.^ This body is a liquid, boiling at 158° C. at 73 mm. or 167° C. 
at 90 mm. When heated for two hours at 295° C. it partially decom¬ 
poses, with formation of hexane and a compound which is probably 
(C3H7As)4. 

By treating Grignard’s reagents with arsenious oxide, the following 
tertiary arsines have been obtained;® Tri~n~butylarsine, B.pt. 102° to 
104° C. at 8 mm., density 0-9931 at 21° C. ; tri-n-arnylarsiney B.pt. 146° 
to 149° C. at 10 mm., density 0*9799 at 20° C. ; tri-n-hexylarsinCy B.pt. 
165° to 169° C. at 6 to 7 mm., density 0*9660 at 22*5° C.; tri-n-heptylarsiney 
B.pt. 197° to 199° C. at 9 mm., density 0*9568 at 17° C, ; tri-n-octylarsiney 
B.pt. 238° to 240° C. at 9 to 10 mm., density 0*9357 at 19° C. 

Mixed Arsines of the Type R'RgAs. 

Dimethylethylarsine, Me2EtAs.®~Dimethyliodoarsine and zinc 
diethyl react to give this arsine, which is a colourless mobile liquid. 

1 Trochimovski, Buezwihski, and Kwapiszewski, Joe, cit „ . , . 
* Cahonrs and Gal, Compt rend., 1870, 70, 897, 1380; 1870, 208; Zeitsch. fiir 

Chem., 1870, 6, 662. 
* Cahours, Compt, rend,, 1873, *j6, 763 ; Jahresber,, 1873, p. o20. 
* Dehn and Williams, Amer, Chem, J,, 1908, 40, 116. 
® Gryszkiewiez-Trochimovski, Bocz, Chem,, 1928, 8, 260. 
* Oaliours, Anndkn, 1862, 122, 219, 
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Methyldiethylarsine, MeKtgAsJs prepared as before, usinj? niethyl- 
di-iodoarsine. It is a very volatile liquid, heavier than water, and com¬ 
bines directly with the halo^ron.s. 

Methyldi-isoamylarsine, Me(C5n j j )2As.i — /.yoarnylmagnesium 
chloride is treated with methyldichloroarsine in ether solution, and in 
a nitrogen atmosphere. The arsine is obtained as a liquid, B.i)t. 95° to 
99° C. at 11 mm. 

Dimethyl-n-propylarsine, Me2(C3H7)As, is obtained in the form 
of its hydriodide by the action of propyl iodide on dimethylarsine. It 
is a crystalline compound, insoluble in chloroform.^ 

y-Phenylpropyldimethylarsine, CeH5.[CH2]3.As(CIT3)2,^ occurs 
when magnesium y-bromopropylbenzene reacts with dimethyliodo- 
arsine. It is a colourless, hif^hly refractive liquid, R.pt. 133° C. at 
14 mm.^ With dimethyliodoarsine it forms an addition compound, 
Ci|lIi7As.Me2AsI, consistin^^ of colourless prisms, M.pt. 78° to 81° C. 

8-Phenyl-n-butyldimethylarsine, C6ll5.[Cll2]4.As(CH3)2,® is iso¬ 
lated from magnesium 8-phenyl-n-butyl bromide and dimethyliodo¬ 
arsine. It is a colourless liquid, B.pt. 150° C. at 14 mm., and the yield 
is about 45 per cent. 

Ethyldi-n-propylarsine, Et(C3H7)2As.®—To the Grignard solution 
obtained from 3G grams of n-propyl bromide and 7-1 grams of mag¬ 
nesium in 300 c.c. of ether, a solution of 25*6 grams of ethyldichloroarsine 
in 200 c.c. of ether is added dropwise, the vessel being cooled in ice. 
After the addition the mixture is heated for one hour on the water-bath, 
then decomposed by ice and hydrochloric acid. The ether layer is 
separated off, and the aqueous layer extracted several times with 
ether. The ether solutions arc washed with dilute alkali, then with 
water, dried over calcium chloride, the ether removed and the residue 
distilled, in vacuo, in oxygen-free carbon dioxide. The arsine is a 
highly refractive liquid, B.pt. 60° to 64° C. at 14 mm,; yield, 12-3 
grams, or 46 per cent. It gives a cyanobrornidc with cyanogen bromide 
in petroleum. 

Ethyldi-isobutylarsine, C2H5[(CH3)2CH.CIl2]2As, is prepared in a 
similar manner to the preceding arsine. Isobutyl bromide, 50*8 grams 
and 9*7 grams of magnesium in 100 c.c. of ether, together with 32 grams 
of ethyldichloroarsine in 100 c.c. of ether, yield 21 grams of the arsine, 
this being 52-5 per cent, of the theoretical yield. It boils at 86° C. at 
16 mm., and has similar properties to ethyldi-/i-propylarsine. 

Compounds of the Types RgAsXg and RgR'AsXX'. 

Trimethylarsine oxide, (CH3)3AsO, may be obtained either by 
the action of oxygen on trimethylarsine,^ or by treating cacodyl oxide 
in methyl alcohol solution with methyl iodide and sodium hydroxide.** 
It forms deliquescent crystals. When its aqueous solution is saturated 

^ Steinkopf, Dudek, and Schmidt, Ber., 1928, 6i, [B], 1911. 
® Dehn and Wilcox, Ainer, Chem,«/., 1908, 40, 113. 
® Burrows and Turner, Trans, Chem, Soc,, 1921, 119, 426. 
* Compare ibid.j 1920, 117, 1378. 
® Roberts, Turner, and Bury, J, Chem, Soc., 1920, p. 1443. 
® Steinkopf, Donat, and Jaeger, Ber.y 1922, 55, [B], 2603. 
^ Cahours, Annakn, 1859, ZX2, 231. 
* Auger, Compt, rerid.y 1903, 137, 927. 
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at the boiling-point with molybdic acid and then concentrated, a yellow, 
microerystalline substance separates,^ having the formula 

As(CIl3)3(OH)3H3f As(CH3)3(Mo A)2 (MoA)2As(CIl3)3l.3ll30 

If guanidinium chloride is added to the solution of the above before 
crystallisation occurs, the UA\oW\n^gu(midinium salt separates in micro¬ 
scopic, white plates : 

(CN3H3)3ll3rAs(CH3)3(MoA)2 (MoA)2As(CIT3)3l 

Trimethylarsine dibromide, (CH3)3AsBr2, occurs as prismatic, 
orange crystals, M.pt. 94" C., decomposing in moist air. It is formed 
by direct bromination of the arsine in chloroform or ether solution.^ 

Trimethylarsine sulphide, (CH3)3AsS.—The foregoing dibromide 
is dissolved in alcohol, treated with potassium ethoxide, filtered, and 
the filtrate saturated with hydrogen sulphide. It also results wdien 
methylarsenious disulphide is heated, or amongst other products when 
dimethylarsine is acted U2)on by liquid sulphur dioxide. It crystal¬ 
lises in needles, M.pt. 177-5" C., soluble in alcohol and chloroform, 
insoluble in ether. With methyl iodide it forms the double compound, 
(CH3)sAs[S.(CIl3)].I or (CH3)3As: S(CH3)I, crystallising in white 
needles from alcohol, M.pt. 180" C. with decomposition, and decomposed 
by water forming CHj.SH.^ 

Trimethylarsine selenide, (CH3)3AsSe.^—Five grams of very finely 
powdered selenium are added to the ether solution obtained in the pre¬ 
paration of trimethylarsine by the Grignard reaction using arsenic tri¬ 
bromide (see p. 9). Small prismatic crystals soon separate, the mixture 
being cooled in ice. The ether is poured off and the crystals taken up 
in a little hot alcohol; when the solution is chilled, long, thin needles 
are deposited. The selenide thus obtained is not stable in air, giving 
an odour resembling that of trimethylarsine, whilst the crystals become 
coated with a brick-red deposit, probably of amorphous selenium. When 
covered with alcohol or ether, or dissolved in water and kept in the 
dark, the compound seems fairly stable. When exposed to light the 
crystals become red, and when heated decompose appreciably at 100" 
C., evolving vapours which are considered to be trimethylarsine, and 
leaving behind a black deposit of selenium. The selenide has been used 
for the analysis of trimethylarsine. 

Triethylarsine oxide, (C2H5)3AsO.—The slow evaporation of an 
ether solution of triethylarsine gives this oxide, or it may be isolated 
in quantity when the mass prepared from ethyl iodide and sodium 
arsenide is treated first with ether, then with spirit, the latter removed, 
and the residue distilled.® The oxide is an oil, heavier than and in¬ 
soluble in water, but soluble in alcohol and ether. The alcoholic solution 

1 Rosenheim and Bilecki, Ber,, 1913, 46, 539. 
* ]>ehn and Williams, Amer, Chem.«/., 1908,40, 31; Hantzsch and Hibbert, Ber,, 1907, 

40, 1512. 
* Hantzsch and Hibbert, loc. cit. 
* Renshaw and Holm, J, Amer. Chem, Soc,, 1920, 42, 1468. 
^ Landolt, Annalen, 1854, 89, 301. 
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has a neutral reaction and gives no precipitate with silver nitrate. With 
dilute hydrochloric or sulphuric acid the oxide is unaffected, but with 
nitric acid of density 1*42 it forms a nitrate. 

Triethylarsine dichloride, (C2H5)3AsCl2, appears only to have 
been obtained in very small amounts and has never been analysed. The 
existence of the compound, (CIl3)3AsCl2.(C2H5)3As0.2llgCl, also de¬ 
scribed by Landolt,^ appears to be doubtful. 

Triethylarsine dibromide, (C2H5)3AsBr2.—Triethylarsine sul¬ 
phide is treated with concentrated hydrobromic acid,^ or triethylarsine 
with bromine in alcoholic solution.^ It crystallises from chloroform 
in deliquescent needles, easily soluble in water and alcohol, insoluble 
in ether. Chlorine or nitric acid eliminates the bromine, and with 
concentrated sulphuric acid decomposition takes place with evolution 
of hydrogen bromide. 

Triethylarsine hydroxybromide, (C2H5)3As(OH)Br,^ is formed 
when triethylarsine reacts with cyanogen bromide, and the resulting pro¬ 
duct is filtered in air. It forms colourless needles, M.pt. 149° to 150° C. 
It is really the hydrolysis product of the cyanobromide. 

Triethylarsine di-iodide, (C2H5)3Asl2.—Direct addition of iodine 
to triethylarsine takes place in ether solution, or the di-iodide is oV)tain- 
able on distillation of the double compound, (C2H3)4AsI.Asl3.® It is a 
yellow, flocciilent precipitate, M.pt. 160° C., boiling with partial decom¬ 
position at 190° C. It is unstable and deliquescent in air, readily soluble 
in water or alcohol, sparingly soluble in ether. Nitric and sulphuric 
acids cause separation of iodine, whilst silver nitrate and lead acetate 
yield silver and lead iodides respectively. Potassium hydroxide con¬ 
verts the di-iodide to the oxide. 

Triethylarsine cyanobromide, (C2H5)3As(CN)Br,® is obtained by 
mixing the specially dried components in light petroleum. It melts at 
67° C., is crystalline and stable, but very susceptible to moisture, readily 
undergoing hydrolysis. 

Triethylarsine sulphide, (C2H5)3AsS.—^When triethylarsine in 
ethereal solution is treated with flowers of sulphur, the sulphide is pro¬ 
duced.'^ Heating ethylarsine disulphide at 195° C., or heating ethyl- 
arsine with carbon disulphide and alcohol at 120° C., gives the same 
product.® It crystallises in white needles, M.pt. 119*5° C., soluble in 
spirit, warm water, or boiling ether, insoluble in cold ether. It is con¬ 
verted into the dibromide by concentrated hydrobromic acid. It reacts 
violently with concentrated nitric acid, and with aqueous silver nitrate 
forms silver sulphide. According to Landolt it may be boiled with 
potassium hydroxide without undergoing decomposition. 

Tripropylarsine oxide, (C3H7)8AsO.—^When tetrapropylarsonium 
hydroxide is heated in a current of hydrogen, this oxide is produced.® 
With mercuric chloride it gives a double compound, (C3H7)3As0.2lIgCl2, 
which crystallises from alcohol in needles, M.pt. 60° to 60*5° C. 

^ Landolt, Annalen, 1854, 92, 365 ; J, prakt. Chem., 1854, 63, 283. 
* Dehn, Amer. Chem, J., 1905, 33, 136. 
® Landolt, Joe. cit. 
* Steinkopf and Muller, Ref., 1921, 54, [B], 841. 
^ Cahours and Riche, Annalen^ 1854, 92, 365. 
* Steinkopf and Mailer, Joe, cit 
^ Landolt, Annalen^ 1854, 89, 326. 
* Dehn, Amer, Chem. </., 1905, 33, 135,146. 
* Partheil, Amort, and Gronover, Arch, Pharm,, 1899, 237,136. 
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Ethyldi-n-propylarsine cyanobromide,(C2H5)(C3ll7)2As(CN)Br.i 
—Combination takes place between the two components when brought 
tof^ethcr in petroleum ether. The cyanobromidc is very susceptible 
to moisture. When heated it is decomposed into a mixture of ethyl 
bromide (about 25 per cent.), propyl bromide (about 75 per cent.), 
ethyl-n-propylcyanoarsine and di-n-propylcyanoarsine. 

Ethyldi - n - propylarsine hydroxy bromide, (C glls) (C 3II7) 2 As 
(OH)Br, results when the previous preparation is carried out in ether 
instead of petroleum ether. The body is too hygroscopic to isolate, 
hence picric acid is added, which gives the picrate, Et(C3H7)2As.OH 
[0.C3ll2(N02)3], a yellow, crystalline powder, M.pt. 85-5° C. 

Ethyldi-isobutylarsine cyanobromide, (C2ll5)(C4ll9)2As(CN)Br, 
is a solid, M.pt. 69° C., decomposing when heated into a mixture of ethyl 
bromide, i^obutyl bromide, and di-i^cbutyleyanoarsine, B.pt. 110° C. at 
16 mm. 

Ethyldi-isobutylarsine hydroxybromide, isolated as the pier ate, 
melts at 82° C. 

Quaternary Arsonium Compounds. 

This type of compound, B4ASI, has been known since 1854, and was 
first obtained by the interaction of sodium arsenide and alkyl iodides 
in a carbon dioxide atmosf)here, the resulting products being subjected 
to distillation. Sodium arsenide may be replaced by alloys of zinc, 
cadmium, or mercury with arsenic. If a sulliciently high temperature 
is maintained, arsenic itself reacts with alkyl iodides to form double 
salts of tctra-alkylarsonium iodides and arsenic tri-iodide. A more 
obvious method of preparation, and one whieli often gives excellent 
results with the minimum of effort, is the direct addition of alkyl iodide 
to trialkylarsines, and a variation of the method is to replace the latter 
compounds by monoalkylarsines. In the latter case, however, a higher 
temperature is required. The above are the principal general methods 
for producing the compounds, B.4ASI, where the alkyl radicals are all 
of the same kind. There arc also special methods applying only to 
individual derivatives. 

Considering the mixed quaternary arsonium compounds, their pre¬ 
paration is best indicated by the following equations : 

RASH2+3R1 ^RRg'AsI+2HI 
RgAsH+2R'I-RaRa'AsI -j HI 
R2AsX+2R1=R2R2'AsI+XI (X--halogcn) 
RgR'As+R"! ^RgR'R'AsI 

These arsonium iodides form addition products with the iodides of 
zinc, cadmium, mercury, and arsenic, and also periodides R4ASI.I2 with 
iodine; distillation of the iodides with solid potassium hydroxide yields 
tertiary arsines. The iodine may be removed by treating the arsonium 
compounds with moist silver oxide, when hydroxides are produced. As 
a general rule the arsonium iodides are well-defined, crystalline products. 
Treatment of the above-mentioned tetra-alkylarsonium hydroxides with 
halogen acids leads to the production of the corresponding salts. The 
tetra-alkylarsonium chlorides are not as a rule obtained in good crystal- 

^ Steinkopf, Donat, and Jaeger, Rer., 1922, 55> [®]> 2603. 
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line form, since most of them are deliquescent, but crystalline double 
salts have been isolated by interaction with the chlorides of gold, 
mercury, platinum, and bismuth. The bromides, nitrates, and normal 
sulphates are deliquescent salts. The foregoing remarks also apply in 
general to mixed quaternary arsonium compounds. 

Tetramethylarsonium iodide, (CH3)4AsI.—The double compound 
of the iodide with arsenic tri-iodide is formed when powdered arsenic 
and methyl iodide are heated together at 160° to 200° If this 
reaction is carried out at ordinary temperatures or on the water-bath, 
the principal products are methyldi-iodoarsine and tetramethylarsonium 
iodide; arsenic tri-iodide and a small quantity of cacodyl iodide arc 
also produced.^ When methyl iodide is added to sodium arsenide in an 
atmosphere of carbon dioxide, the mixture on distillation gives cacodyl 
and tetramethylarsonium iodide.® Cacodyl and methyl iodide react 
with evolution of heat, yielding the arsonium compound and cacodyl 
iodide according to the equation : 

(CH3)2As.As(CH3)2+2CH3l-(CU3)4AsI + (CH3)2AsI.^ 

Alloys of arsenic with zinc and cadmium are also capable of giving the 
arsonium compound when heated at 160° to 180° C. with methyl 
iodide. It may be prod need from its components, trimcthylarsine and 
methyl iodide, or by heating mcthylarsine with an excess of methyl 
iodide for eight hours in a carbon dioxide atmosphere at 110° €.* 
Arsenomethane, when heated at 100° C. with methyl iodide, gives 
tetramethylarsonium iodide and methylarsine di-iodide ; ® see cyclo- 
pentamethylpenta-arsine, p. 53. 

Tetramethylarsonium iodide crystallises in colourless plates, melting 
with decomposition at 170° to 180° €., readily soluble in water or alcohol, 
insoluble in anhydrous ether. Its alcoholic solution, with mercuric 
iodide, gives the double iodide, (CH3)4AsI.Hgl2, consisting of yellow 
needles, M.pt. 184° C., readily soluble in acetone and boiling alcohol, 
soluble with difliculty in cold alcohol, insoluble in ether.^ The following 
double iodides have also been described : 2(CH3)4AsI.Znl2, pale yellow 
crystals ; 2(CH3)4AsI.Cdl2, pale yellow, prismatic needles ; (CH3)4AsI. 
Aslg, reddish needles, volatilising without decompovsition and fairly 
soluble in boiling alcohol.® These salts when distilled with solid potas¬ 
sium hydroxide yield trimethylarsine. 

Tetramethylarsonium iodide also combines with iodine to give a 
periodide, (CH3)4AsI.l2, which crystallises in brown prisms, having a 
metallic lustre. It is sparingly soluble, and decomposes on heating into 
methyl iodide and cacodyl iodide.® When tetramethylarsonium iodide, 
or its double salt with mercuric iodide, is treated with moist silver 
oxide, tetramethylarsonium hydroxide results. This compound crys¬ 
tallises in deliquescent plates, and has a strongly alkaline reaction, the 

^ Cahours, Annalen, 1862, 122, 198. 
■ Auger, Gompt rend., 1907, 145, 808. 
* Cahours and Riche, Annalen, 1854, 92, 361. 
* Cahours, Annalen, 1862, 122, 207. 
* Dohn, Amer. Chem. J., 1905, 33, 129. 
* Auger, Campt. rend., 1904, 138, 1705. 
’ Mannheim, Amrnlen, 1905, 341,182. 
® Cahours, loc. cit 
® Cahours, ibid.^ I860, 3661862, 122, 215, 
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conductivity of its solution having been investigated by Bredig. ^ Tctra- 
methylarsonium iodide gives an additive compound with iodoform, 
I[Me4As] . . . CHI3, M.pt. 165° C.2 

Tetramethylarsonium bromide is a very deliquescent salt formed 
by the interaction of methyl bromide and cacodyl. The reaction is very 
violent and cacodyl bromide is produced as a by-product.® 

Tetramethylarsonium chloride docs not appear to have been 
obtained in the solid state, but it forms well-defined salts with metallic 
chlorides. The mercurichloride (CH3)4AsCl.HgCl2 results when tetra¬ 
methylarsonium iodide is heated with mercuric chloride in alcohol 
solution for one hour on the water-bath, and the filtrate acidified with 
hydrochloric acid. It forms needles from alcohol, M.pt. 175° to 176° C., 
sparingly soluble in cold, but readily in hot water.^ In a similar manner 
the addition of platinic chloride to the arsonium chloride in aqueous 
solution gives the platinichloride, [(CH3)4AsCl]2PtCl4, crystallising from 
alcohol in yellow crystals, M.])t. 250° to 260° C., with decomposition. 
This has a similar solubility to the mercurichloride. A double salt with 
auric chloride is also known, MC4ASCI.AUCI3, forming yellow needles, 
M.pt. about 233° C., very soluble in acetone and alcohol, insoluble 
in ether. 

Tetramethylarsonium sulphate and nitrate have also been 
isolated, both of which are deliquescent, crystalline compounds.® 

Tetraethylarsonium iodide, (C2H5)4AsI.—The general methods 
used for the preparation of tetramethylarsonium iodide may again be 
used for the present case. The iodide decomposes at about 160° C., 
is easily soluble in water or alcohol, insoluble in ether. It forms 
the following double compounds: rnercuri-iodide, (C2H5)4AsI.Hgl2, 
yellow, shining needles from alcohol, M.pt. 112° C. ; with zinc iodide^ 
2(C2H5)4AsI.Znl2, pale yellow prisms from alcohol; with cadmium 
iodide, 2(C2H5)4AsI.Cdl2, prisms from alcohol, sparingly soluble in 
cold alcohol, fairly soluble in boiling alcohol; with arsenic tri-iodide, 
(C2H5)4AsI.Asl3, reddish-brown plates or reddish needles from alcohol; ® 
with bismuth iodide, 3(C2ll5)4AsI.2Bil3, deep red crystals ; ^ periodide, 
brown needles. The arsonium iodide yields the free base when treated 
with moist silver oxide, the product being a white mass, having a 
strongly alkaline reaction, and readily absorbing water and carbon 
dioxide from the air; it liberates ammonia from ammonium salts 
and precipitates the hydroxides of heavy metals from aqueous salt 
solutions. 

Tetraethylarsonium bromide forms a deliquescent, crystalline 
mass, very soluble in water and alcohol. With bismuth bromide it yields 
8(C2H5)4AsBr.2BiBr3, which crystallises in citron yellow crystals. 

Tetraethylarsonium chloride, (C2H5)4AsC1.4H20, is a deliques¬ 
cent, crystalline product, very soluble in water and alcohol, insoluble 
in ether.® It gives the following double compounds : aurichloride, 
(C2H6)4AsCl.AuCl3, yellow needles, darkening at 150° C., and melting 

^ Bredig, ZetUtch. phyaikal, Ghent., 1894, 13, 301. 
* Steinkopf and Schwen, Ber., 1921, 54, [B], 2969. 
* Cahours and Riche, AnrtaUn, 1864, 92, 361; CompU rend., 1864, 39, 641. 
^ Mannheim, he. cit. 
* Cahours and Riche, he. cit. 
^ Cahours, Annakn, 1862,122, 201. 
’ Jorgensen, J. prakt Ghent., 1871, [iL], 3, 34Q, 
* Landolt, Annakn^ 1864, 89,332, 
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about 171° C.; inercurichloride, (C2H5)4AsCl.HgCl2, small, white needles, 
M.pt. 139° C. ; platinichlori(le, [(C2H5)4AsCl]2PtCl4, small, compact 
crystals, melting at 224° C. with decomposition, sparingly soluble in cold 
water; with bismuth chloride, 8(C2H5)4AsC1.2HiCl3, a colourless, crystal¬ 
line compound. 

A hydrogen sulphate, (C2H5)4As.S04H, has also been described. It 
is a granular powder, easily soluble in water or alcohol, 

Tetra-n-propylarsonium iodide, (CH3.CH2*CH2)4AsI, is obtained 
in the form of its double salt with arsenic tri-iodide or zinc iodide when 
propyl iodide is heated with arsenic or zinc arsenide at 175° to 185° C.^ 
It also results when propyl iodide reacts with amalgams of arsenic with 
sodium or potassium, and as the rnercuri-iodide on heating proj)yl iodide 
with an alloy of arsenic and mercury.^ The arsonium iodide crystallises 
from water in needles, and from absolute alcohol in prisms, decomposing 
at 150° C., and easily soluble in water or alcohol, but insoluble in 
anhydrous ether. It yields the following double compounds ; mercuric 
iodide, (C3H7)4AsI.Hgl2, forming needles from alcohol, M.pt. 120° C., 
readily soluble in acetone, sparingly soluble in cold alcohol, insoluble 
in water and ether ; with zinc iodi^, 2(C3H7)4AsI.Znl2 ; with arsenic 
tri-iodide, (C3ll7)4AsI.Asl3, reddish-brown crystals which yield tripropyl- 
arsinc on distillation with solid potassium hydroxide. 

The following double salts of tetra-n-propylarsonium chloride 
have been described : aurichloride, (C3ir7)4AsCl.AuCl3, forming needles 
from dilute alcohol containing hydrochloric acid, M.])t. 127° C. ; mercuric 
chloride, (C3H7)4AsCl.HgCl2, white needles, M.pt. 169° C. ; platini- 
chloride, [(C3n7)4AsCl]2PtCl4, small, yellowish-red crystals from water, 
M.pt. 189° C. 

Tetra-isopropylarsonium iodide, | (CH3)2CH]4AsI, is obtained 
as a double iodide by heating wopropyl iodide at 175° to 180° C. with 
arsenic, or with an alloy of arsenic and mercury.The pure iodide 
crystallises from water in colourless needles, which commence to darken 
at about 150° C. It is readily soluble in alcohol but insoluble in ether. 
Its mercuri-iodide crystallises from alcohol in yellow needles, M.j)t. 
114° C., very soluble in acetone, insoluble in water or ether. 

The corresponding arsonium chloride gives the following double 
salts : aurichloride, needles, sintering about 170° C. and melting at 
186° to 188° C., very soluble in acetone and warm alcohol, insoluble in 
ether, decomposing on exposure to sunlight with separation of metallic 
gold; mercurichloride, needles, M.pt. 171° C. ; platinichloride, decom¬ 
posing at 211° C., sparingly soluble in cold water or cold alcohol. 

Tetrabutylarsonium iodide, (CH3.CH2.CH2.CH2)4AsI,^ results as 
a double iodide when butyl iodide and arsenic, or an alloy of arsenic and 
mercury, are heated at 170° to 180° C. It crystallises from water in 
small needles, which commence to decompose at 145° to 150° C., are 
easily soluble in water or alcohol, insoluble in ether. Its mercuri-iodide 
crystallises in yellow needles, M.pt. 109° C., very soluble in acetone, 
insoluble in water or ether. 

The eorresponding arsonium chloride gives the following deriva¬ 
tives : aurichloride, needles from alcohol containing hydrochloric acid, 

^ Cahours, Compt. rerid., 187.9, 76, 7.53; Jahresber., 1873, p. 519. 
® Mannheim, Annalen, 1905, 341, 200, 217. 

** Mannheim, ibid., pp. 202, 219. 
* Mannheim, ibid., pp. 204, 221. 

VOL. XI. : II. 2 
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melting at about ISV C., readily soluble in acetone, sparingly soluble 
in water, insoluble in ether; plaiinichloride, orange crystals, M.pt. 
220"’ C. with decomposition. 

Mixed Quaternary Arsonium Compounds, 

Trimethylethylarsonium iodide, (CIl3)3(C2H5)AsI, results when 
ethylarsine is heated with an excess of methyl iodide in a carbon dioxide 
atmosphere.^ It crystallises from alcohol in needles, which soften at 
300° C. and sinter at 320° C. ; it is soluble in water, chloroform, or hot 
alcohol, insoluble in ether. 

y - Phenylpropyltrimethylarsonium iodide, CeH5.[CH2]3As 
(01-13)3!,^ crystallises from water in colourless needles, M.pt. 144° C. 

S - Phenyl - n - butyltrimethylarsonium iodide, CeH5.[CH2l4- 
As(CH3)3l,^ prepared from 8-phenyl-n-butyldimethylarsine and methyl 
iodide, crystallises from alcohol, in which it is sparingly soluble, in 
leaflets, M.pt. 150° to 151° C. If ethyl iodide is used in this reaction, 
8 - phenyl - n - butyldimethylethylarsonium iodide, CeIl5.[CH2]4. 
As(CH3)2(C2H5)I, is isolated. This is fairly soluble in alcohol, separat¬ 
ing in leaflets, M.pt. 134° to 135° C. 

Dimethyldiethylarsonium iodide, (CH3)2(C2H5)2AsI, is readily 
formed when cacodyl reacts with ethyl iodide.^ From alcohol it is 
deposited in prisms, and with iodine it forms a periodide, consisting of 
brown prisms, having a metallic lustre. The corresponding arsonium 
chloride and bromide are only obtained in deliquescent crystals, the 
former giving a plaiinichloride, which crystallises from 50 per cent, 
alcohol in orange-red needles. 

A sulphate is also known, [(CIl3)2(C2H5)2Asj2S04, forming octahedra, 
soluble in water and alcohol; also a nitrate, occurring in deliquescent 
granules. 

Dimethyldipropylarsonium iodide, (CH3.CH2.CH2)2(CH3)2AsI, 
occurs when cacodyl is heated with four molecular proportions of propyl 
iodide for two hours at 140° C.® Its crystals are bright yellow, and with 
mercuric chloride, the double salt, (C3H7)2(CH3)2AsI.HgCl2, is produced; 
this crystallises from water in white plates. 

Dimethyldi-isopropylarsonium iodide, [(CH8)2CH]2(CH3)2AsI. 
—Dimethylarsine and wopropyl iodide are heated together at 100° C. ; 
it is a crystalline mass, unmelted at 230° C. It is insoluble in ether, 
but readily dissolves in chloroform. 

Dimethyldi-isobutylarsonium iodide, [(CH8)2CH.CH2]2(CH3)2 
Asl, occurs when dimethylarsine and 2-5 mols. of wobutyl iodide are 
heated for five hours at 110° C.® From a mixture of chloroform and ether 
it crystallises in white plates, M.pt. 155° C., soluble in alcohol and chloro¬ 
form, insoluble in ether. 

Dimethylpropylisoamylarsonium iodide, (C5Hii)(CH3.CH2. 
CH2)(CH8)2AsI, is obtained when the hydriodide of dimethylpropyl 
arsine is heated for two hours with an excess of i^oamyl iodide. 

1 Dehn, Amer, Chem. J., 1905, 33, 145. 
* Burrows and Turner, Tram. Chem. Soc., 1921, 119, 429. 
• Roberts, Turner, and Bury, J. Chem. Soc., 1926, p, 1443. 
* Oaliours and Riche, Annalen, 1854, 92, 362; Compt. rend., 1854, 39, 541; Cahours, 

Annalen, 1862, 122, 209. 
‘ Dehn and Wilcox, itmer. Chem. J., 1908, 40, 123. 
• Jlehn and Wilcox, ibid.^ 1906, 35, 18. 
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Dimethyldi-isoamylarsonium iodide, (C6Hn)2(CH3)2AsI.—This 
iodide is obtained by heating cacodyl and isoRmyl iodide at 180° C., and 
with moist silver oxide yields the free base. The iodide crystallises in 
plates ; a crystalline bromide has also been notcd.^ 

Dimethyldiallylarsonium iodide, (CH2:CH.CH2)2(CH3)2AsI, ob¬ 
tained from dimethylarsine and allyl iodide, is a crystalline, yellow 
product, readily soluble in alcohol, insoluble in ether. 

Dimethyldicetylarsonium iodide, (CH3.[CH2]i4.CH2)2(CIl3)2AsI. 
—Formed by heating dimethylarsine and cetyl iodide at 100° C.^ It 
crystallises from chloroform-ether ; it melts at 53° to 54° C. 

y - Phenylpropyldimethylethylarsonium iodide, CeHg.fCHgJa 
(CH3)2C2H5AsI.^—Obtained from y-phenylpropyldimethylarsine and 
ethyl iodide, separates from alcohol-ether in colourless leaflets; M.pt. 
118° C. 

Methylethyldi-n-propylarsonium iodide, (CH3)(C2n5)(C3H7)2 
Asl, melts at 175° C.^ 

Triethyl - jS - bromoethylarsonium bromide, CHgBr.CHg. 
As(C2H5)3Br,® crystallises in cubic crystals,® readily soluble in water, 
sparingly soluble in cold alcohol. It is prepared by treating tricthyl- 
arsine with a large excess of ethylene bromide below 50° C. The corre¬ 
sponding chloride yields a platinichloride, crystallising in needles, 
sparingly soluble in boiling water. 

Triethyl - jS - aminoethylarsonium bromide, HgN.CIIg.CHg. 
As(C2H6)3Br, occurs when the preceding compound is heated with 
ammonia at 100° C. From it the following salts have been obtained: 
CgH2iNAs.Ci.HCl,2AuCl3, crystallising in plates from hot hydrochloric 
acid; CgH2iNAs.Cl.HCl.PtCl4, sparingly soluble in boiling water. 

Triethylvinylarsonium hydroxide, (dig: CH)(C2H5)3As.OH, 
results when the foregoing jS-bromoethyl compound is treated with an 
excess of moist silver oxide. The aurichloride, CgHigAsCl.AuClg, is a 
yellow, sparingly soluble, crystalline substance ; the platinichloride, 
(C8Hi8AsCl)2PtCl4, forms octahedra, fairly soluble in water. 

Ethylene - bis - triethylarsonium bromide, Br.(C2ll5)3As.CH2« 
CH2.As(C2H5)3Br, is formed when triethylarsine and tricthyl-j8-bromo- 
ethylarsonium bromide are heated together at 150° C. The aurichloridey 
Ci4H34As2Cl2.2AuCl3, gives golden, glistening jflates from hot hydro¬ 
chloric acid; the platinichloride, Ci4H34As2Cl2.PtCl4, forms pale yellow 
crystals, sparingly soluble in water. 

Ethyltri-isopropylarsonium iodide, [(CH8)2CH]3(C2H6)AsI, is 
formed by heating ethylarsine and an excess of ^\vopropyl iodide at 110° 
C. for three hours.’ 

Ethyltripropylarsonium iodide, (CH3.CH2.CH2)3(C2H5)AsI, is 
prepared in a similar manner to the preceding compound. It sinters at 
230° C., and melts with decomposition at 237° C. The mercuri-iodide is 
a pale yellow substance. 

* Cahours and Riche, loc, ciU ; Cahours, toe. ciU 
* Dehn and Wilcox, loc, cit 
® Roberts, Turner, and Bury, ♦/. Chem, 8oc,, 1926, p. 1443. 
* Steinkopf, Donat, and Jaeger, Ber,, 1922, 5$, [ B], 2606. 
* Hofmann, Anndkn SnppL, 1861, i, 311. 
* Sella, Mem. R. Accad. d. Scienze di Torino, 1861, [2], 20, 369 ; Annahn Suppl., 1861, 

X, 311. 
’ Dehn and Williams, Amer, Chem. J., 1908, 40,112. 
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Ethyltri-isoamylarsonium iodide, (C6Hii)3(C2H5)AsI.—Ethyl- 
arsine is heated at 140° C. in a carbon dioxide atmosphere with an excess 
of wamyl iodide, and the product recrystallised from alcohol. It docs 
not melt at 250° C., is readily soluble in alcohol, sparingly soluble in 
chloroform, and insoluble in acetone or ligroin. 

Dipropyldi-isoamylarsonium iodide, (C3H7)2(C6Hii)2AsI, is 
obtained ^ by heating di-woamylarsine and propyl iodide at 100° C. 

Compounds of the Type RAsXg. 

The dihalogenated arsines have been obtained in many ways, the 
chief of which are as follows : 

1. By the interaction of monoalkylarsincs and halogens (or in some 
cases metallic chlorides), 

RASII2 t 2X2-RASX2+2HX 

2. By treating dialkylarsines with halogens, 

R2AsH+2X2-RAsX2+irX~| RX 

S. J^y treating arsenic trichloride with mercury dialkyls, 

2AsCl3+IIgR2-2RAsCl2fHgCl2 

4. By the action of heat on dialkylarsine trihalides, 

RgAsXg^RAsXg+RX 

5. An interesting preparation is that of ethyldi-iodoarsine, where an 
exchange of the halogen is made between the corresponding dichloro- 
arsine and sodium iodide in dry acetone solution, 

EtAsCl 2 4 2NaI -EtAsI 2+2NaCl 

G. The alkylarsenoxides react with halogen acids in the usual 
manner, 

RAsO+2HX - RAsX 2 4 H 2O 

7. When methyl iodide and pow^dered arsenic react at ordinary 
temperatures, or at 100° C., the reaction may be represented as follows, 
the chief products being the first two compounds on the right of the 
equation, 

7MeI 4- 4 A s=Me Asl 2 4- Me 4ASI+Asl 3 4- Me gAsI 

8. Preparations have also been achieved by reducing the corre¬ 
sponding arsinic acids, either by phosphorus trichloride, or by sulphur 
dioxide in the presence of potassium iodide in hydrochloric acid solution, 

RAsO(OH)2+PCl3=RAsCl2+HP03 +HC1 
RAs0(0Na)24-4HCl+S02 -RAsCl24-H2S044-2NaCl4-H20 
RAsO(OH)2 4-2HCI+SO2 =RAsCl2+H2S04+H20 

1 By treating alkyl iodides with mercuric arsenide, HgjAsj,, it was at one time supposed 
that hexa-alkylated diarsonium compounds were produced (Partheil and Amort, JSf'f., 
1898, 31, 596; Arch. Pharm., 1899, 237, 121; Partheil, Amort, and Gronover, Arch. 
Pharm,, 1899, 237, 127; Amort, Inaug. Dissert, Heidelberg, 1898; Gronover, Inaug. 
Dissert, Heidelberg, 1899.) Jt was subsequently shown by Mannheim {he. cit) that 
these compounds were in reality tetra-alkylarsonium halides and double halides. 
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The dichloroarsines are highly refractive, colourless liquids, which 
are very irritant to the mucous membrane of the nose, and (rause painful 
wounds if brought into contact with the skin. Treatment with hydrogen 
sulphide gives the sulphide, and chlorine at —10° C. gives methyl- 
arsenic tetrachloride, MeAsCl4, an unstable product, decomposing on rise 
of temperature. The dichloroarsines of higher molecular weight are 
decomposed by water. Although potassium carbonate converts pro¬ 
ducts of this type to oxides, silver oxide is stated to convert ethyldi- 
iodoarsine to the corresponding acid. 

Alkylarsenoxides and Sulphides.—Replacement of the halogen 
in the foregoing compounds by oxygen, giving alkylarsenoxides, may be 
brought about by distilling the dihalogenated products with aqueous 
potassium hydroxide: 

RAsCl 2+2KOir == R AsO + 2KC1+HgO 

The potassium hydroxide can be replaced by potassium carbonate when 
carrying out the reaction in moist benzene solution : 

RAsCl 2 -t K 2CO3=RAsO+2KC14 CO2 

Another variation consists in heating di-iodoarsine with calcium chloride 
and sodium carbonate in benzene solution. Treatment of alkyl dihaloge¬ 
nated arsines with hydrogen sulphide causes rej)laccment of the halogen 
by sulphur. 

Methyldichloroarsine, Cll3AsCl2,^ results when cacodyl trichloride, 
(Cri3)2AsCl3, is decomposed by warming at 40° to 50° C., or when 
cacodylic acid, (CH3)2AsO.OH, is treated with hydrogen chloride. The 
compound reacts with chlorine, forming methyldichloroarsine,^ and the 
same j)roduct results when methylarsinic acid is added to well-cooled 
phosphorus trichloride.^ Methyldichloroarsine is a colourless, heavy, 
mobile, strongly refractive liquid, B.pt. 133° C., which has a very 
irritating effect on the mucous membrane. It does not fume in air and 
is not decomposed by water, in which it is somewhat soluble. When 
treated with hydrogen sulphide, a white precipitate of the correspond¬ 
ing sulphide se})arates. When the chloroarsine is dissolved in carbon 
disulphide and treated with chlorine at —10° C., large crystals of methyl- 
arsenic tetrachloride, MeAsCl4, appear, but these soon decompose at 
0° C. into methyl chloride and arsenic trichloride. 

Methyldi-iodoarsine, CH3ASI2, has been prepared in a variety of 
ways: 

1. An alcoholic solution of methylarsenoxide is treated with an 
excess of hydriodic acid.^ 

2. By passing methylarsine into an alcoholic solution of iodine.® 
3. By the action of sulphur dioxide on methylarsenic tetra- 

iodide.® 
4. It forms the main product of reaction when methyl iodide and 

arsenic react at ordinary temperatures or on the water-bath.^ 

^ Baeyer, Annalen, 1858, 107, 257. 
* Dehn and Wilcox, Afner. Chem. J,, 1906, 35, 16. 
® Auger, Gompt, rend,, 1906, 142, 1152. 
* Baeyer, loc. cit 
* Palmer and Dehn, Ber,, 1901, 34, 3598; Dehn, A^ner, Chem. J., 1905, 33, 126. 
® Klinger and Kreutz, Annalen, 1888, 249, 152. 
^ Auger, Gompt. rend., 1907,145, 809. 
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5. Two hundred grams of sodium mcthylarsinate, 250 grams of 
potassium iodide, and 500 grams of water, containing 150 grams of 
hydrochloric acid, are saturated in the cold with sulphur dioxide.^ 

The arsine forms glistening, yellow needles, M.pt. 30"" C., B.pt. 128"’ C. 
at 16 mm.; it is odourless, and volatilises unchanged at 200"^ C. In 
water it is somewhat soluble, is moderately soluble in alcohol, ether, or 
carbon disulphide, the solubility being increased by the presence of 
hydriodic acid. Hydrogen chloride and hydrogen sulphide convert it 
to the chloride and sulphide respectively. Iodine oxidises it to methyl- 
arsenoxide.2 When boiled with dry sodium carbonate, in the j)resence 
of benzene, it yields the oxidc.^ 

Methyldicyanoarsine, CH3As(CN)2, obtained from dimethyleyano- 
arsine and cyanogen bromide, melts at 115-5° to 116-5° C., and decom¬ 
poses at 118° C.^ 

Methylarsenious sulphide, CHgAs : S, isolated from the chloride 
or iodide as noted before, crystallises in glistening plates from alcohol 
or small columns from carbon disulphide ; it is insoluble in water, some¬ 
what soluble in alcohol and ether, and very soluble in carbon disulphide. 
It melts at about 110° C., above which temperature it decomposes, 
forming arsenic sulphide. Its alcoholic solution precipitates sulphides 
from solutions of salts of silver, copper, mercury, lead, and platinum. 

Methylarsenoxide, CHgAs : O. — When methyldichloroarsine is 
distilled with potassium hydroxide solution, it reacts according to the 
equation : 

CH3AsCl2+2K0n-CH3As0+2KCl+H20 

The oxide melts at 95° C., has a pungent odour and a high density. It 
is easily soluble in hot water, alcohol, ether, and carbon disulphide, and 
being feebly basic, readily dissolves in acids. When its concentrated 
aqueous solution is treated with halogen acids or sulphides, the corre¬ 
sponding salts are precipitated. When distilled with potassium hydroxide 
it yields arsenious oxide and cacodyl oxide. 

Ethyldichloroarsine, CgHgAsC^.—^Mercury diethyl reacts violently 
with arsenic trichloride to form this arsine^: 

Hg(C2H5)2+AsCl3=C2H3AsCl2+C2H3HgCl 

It may also be prepared by treating ethylarsine with the chloride of 
mercury, tin, phosphorus, arsenic, or antimony.® It results, together 
with diethylchloroarsine and the arsinic acid, when arsenic trichloride 
reacts with magnesium ethyl bromide.’ It is a liquid, B.pt. 156° C., 
having a faint, fruity odour, very soluble in water and miscible in all 
proportions with alcohol, ether, and benzene. It is oxidised to ethyl- 
arsinic acid by warm dilute nitric acid. It is extremely irritating in its 

^ Auger, Compt, rend., 1906, 142, 1161; see also Burrows and Turner, Trans. Chem. 
80c., 1920, 117, 1376. 

* Bougault, Chem. Zentr., 1907, II, 1369, 
^ Auger, loc, cit. 
* Grischkievitch'Trochimovski, Mateyak, and Zablotski, Bull. 80c, Chim., 1927, [iv], 

41, 1323. 
* La Coste, Annalen, 1881, 208, 33; see Steinkopf and Mieg, Ber., 1920, 53, [B], 

1014. 
* Dehn and Williams, Amer, Chem, J., 1908, 40,110. 
’ Auger and Billy, Compt. rend., 1904, 139, 697; see M'Kenzie and Wood, Trans, 

Chem, 80c., 1920, 1x7, 407, 
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action upon the mucous membrane of tlie nose and throat, and causes 
painful wounds on the skin. 

Ethyldibromoarsine, C2H5AsBr2, results when cthylarsine in ether 
solution is treated with bromine. It is an oil, B.pt. 192'" C., and forms 
a yellow, crystalline platinichloride, C2H5AsBr2.PtCl4. 

Ethyldi-iodoarsine, CgHgAsIg, is prepared by distilling diethyl- 
iodoarsine with iodine,^ or by heating ethyl iodide and arsenic at 
100° C. for several days, arsenic tri-iodide and tetraethylarsonium iodide 
being formed at the same time.^ It may also be isolated by the inter¬ 
action of ethyldichloroarsine and sodium iodide in dry acetone solution.® 
It is a reddish-yellow oil, B.pt. 126° C. at 11 mm., crystallising at —9° C., 
and is oxidised by silver oxide to ethylarsinic acid.^ 

Ethylarsenoxide, C2H5ASO, results when the iodide, in benzene 
solution, is heated on the water-bath for two hours with a mixture of 
calcium chloride and anhydrous sodium carbonate, or when ethyldi¬ 
chloroarsine is heated with a suspension of potassium carbonate in 
benzene and a little water.® It is a colourless oil, B.pt. 158° C. at 10 mm., 
soluble in benzene, ether, and acetone, and readily oxidised in air. 

)S-Hydroxyethyldichloroarsine, OH.CHg.CHg.AsC^.—This com- 
pound does not appear to have been isolated in a very pure condition. 
It results when the corresponding oxide is treated with hydrogen 
chloride.® Phosphorus pentachloride or a small excess of phosphoryl 
chloride converts it into jS-chloroethyldichloroarsine. 

Treatment with carbonyl chloride gives a compound possessing an 
odour resembling ethyl chloroformatc. Warm water readily hydrolyses 
this compound, carbon dioxide being evolved. Distillation at 10 to 11 
mm. pressure gives ^-ehloroethyldichloroarsine and carbon dioxide, 
probably according to the scheme : 

CI.CO.O.CH2.CH2.ASCI2—^C02+CLCH2.CH2.AsCl2 

j3-Hydroxyethylarsenoxide is a thick, viscous liquid, formed by 
reducing the corresponding acid with sulphur dioxide. It cannot be 
distilled without decomposition, does not evolve ethylene when treated 
with alkali hydroxide, and is converted to the arsinic acid by hydrogen 
peroxide. 

j3-Acetoxyethyldichloroarsine, OAc.CH2.CH2.AsCl2.^—^^-Chloro- 
ethyldichloroarsine is mixed with 20 per cent, excess of 95 to 96 per cent, 
acetic acid and a rapid stream of hydrogen chloride passed through the 
mixture. The resulting oil is fractionated several times in vacuo, the 
required product boiling at 120° to 121° C. at 9 to 10 mm., and having a 
density of 1-6766 at 20° C. It is sparingly soluble in water, readily soluble 
in ether and chloroform. When boiled with water or alkali it evolves 
ethylene. 

j3-Ghloroethyldichloroarsine, CH2CI.CH2.ASCI2.®—^This deriva¬ 
tive has been prepared in several ways : 

^ Cahours, AuTuilen, 1860, Ii6, 367. * Auger, Compt. rend., 1907, 145, 809. 
* Steinkopf and Schwen, Ber., 1921, 54, [B], 1437. 
* See M'Kenzie and Wood, loc. cit.; Burrows and Turner, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1920, 

117, 1375. 
* Steinkopf and Mieg, loc. cit. 
* Nekrassov and Nekrassov, Ber., 1928, 6z, [B], 1816; Scherlin and Epstein, ibid., 

p. 1821. ^ Scherlin and Epstein, he. cit. 
* Benshaw and Ware, J. Amer. Chem, Soc., 1926, 47, 2991. 
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(1) The crude jS-liydroxyethylarsiuic acid, prepared ironi 100 j^ranis 
of ethylene chlorliydrin, is dissolv^ed in 050 c.e. of concentrated liydro- 
chlorie acid, 4 c.e. of normal potassium iodide solution added and tiic 
whole treated with sulphur dioxide below^ 50"" C. until saturated. After 
forty-ei^^ht hours standing, the low^er layer is removed, dried by solution 
in carbon tetrachloride and the solvent evaporated off. The residual 
oil (140 grams) is mixed with an equal volume of light petroleum and 
127 c.e. of thionyl chloride slowly added. When the reaction is coin])letc, 
the product is distilled, first at ordinary pressure, then under reduced 
pressure. From the fractions, 44 grams of arsenious chloride were 
obtained, B.pt. 80° to 41° C. at 80 mm., and 60 grams of j3-chloroethyl- 
dichloroarsine, B.pt. 92° to 98° C. at 82 mm.^ 

(2) Arsenious chloride, 220 grams, and 29 grams of freshly sublimed 
powdered aluminium chloride, are treated with ethylene at 50° to 60° C. 
The reaction mixture is ]3oured into ice-cold, 4A^ liydrochlorie acid, and 
evaporated under reduced ])ressurc, when the excess of arsenious cliloride 
and the dichloroarsine volatilise without hydrolysis. The last portions 
of dichloroarsine may be removed from the tarry residue by distillation 
in a current of the vapour of 4Ar hydrochloric acid at 100° C. and 80 
mm. The carbon tetrachloride extract of the total distillate is distilled 
to remove water and the residue distilled in vacuo. Under these 
conditions a 80-gram yield of the dichloroarsine should result. The 
conditions given are stated to produce consistent yields, it having been 
noted that the reaction is very sensitive to slight alteration of conditions.^ 

(8) To 30 grams of j3-hydroxyethylarsenoxide in 50 c.c. of chloro¬ 
form, 30 grams of phos})horus trichloride in a similar volume of chloro¬ 
form arc added. Hydrogen chloride is evolved and the reaction is 
completed by heating the mixture for one hour*on the water-bath. After 
filtration, the chloroform is distilled off and the residual oil fractionated. 
After four fractionations, about 14 grams of pure j8-chloroethyldichloro- 
arsine are obtained, B.pt. 93° to 94° C. at 16 mm.^ 

(4) Carefully dried )3-hydroxyethyldichloroarsinc is treated with a 
slight excess of phosphoryl chloride (phosphorus pcntachloride may 
also be added to a benzene solution of the dichloroarsine), the reaction 
flask being cooled during the operation. As the action j^rocecds the 
temperature is raised to 70° C., and the mixture finally heated on the 
water-bath until gas evolution ceases. The filtered solution, when 
fractionated, gives a 70 per cent, yield. Prepared by this method the 
boiling-point is given as 90-8° C. at 12*5 mm., 87° C. at 10 mm., or 
80-6° C. at 8 mm.^ 

jS-Chloroethyldichloroarsine is an oil, density 1-8401 at 20° C., 
practically insoluble in water, readily soluble in organic solvents. It is 
decomposed by boiling water, and on boiling with alkalis gives a quanti¬ 
tative yield of ethylene. When condensed with trimethylarsine in cold 
toluene it yields dichloroc^sinyltrirnethylatmnonimn chloride, N(0113)301. 

^ Gough and King, J. Chem. Soc., 1928, p. 2426. 
2 Gough and King, loc. cit. By a similar method, Renshaw and Ware, he. ciU, also 

obtained the dichloroarsine, giving the boiling-point as 90° to 93° C. at 30 mm. Nekrassov 
and Nekrassov, he. cit, using 318 grams of arsenious chloride, 60 grams of aluminium 
chloride, and 70 litres of ethylene, obtained 17 grams of ^-chloroethyldichloroarsine, 
B.pt. 89° to 90° C. at 12 mm., and possibly also a secondary arsine, B.pt. 96° to 99° C. 
at 15 mm. 

’ Nekrassov and Nekrassov, he. cit. 
* ScherUn and Epstein, he. cit. 
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CH2.CH2.ASCI2, M.pt. ISl-U" C., which, on treattnent with alcoholic 
sodium hydroxide, is converted into arsiniflethyUrimetJnjlatinnonmm 
chloride-. N(CH3)3Cl.CH2.CIl2.AsO, M.pt. 191" C.^ 

j8-Piperidinoethyldichloroarsine hydrochloride.^ — The corre¬ 
sponding piperidino-acid in concentrated hydrochloric acid containing a 
trace of potassium iodide is reduced by passin^i^ in sulphur dioxide for 
fifteen minutes. The precipitate, recrystallised from 2iV hydrochloric 
acid, separates in square plates, M.pt. 12(5" to 127" C. with gas evolution. 
The arsine dissolves in water and ethyl alcohol; the water solution, on 
treatment with saturated aqueous potassium iodide, added dropwise, 
yields p-piperidinoethyldi-iodoar<sine hydriodide. This melts at 158" to 
159" C., is bright yellow in colour, but gives colourless solutions in water 
or ethyl alcohol. 

n-Propyldi-iodoarsine, C3H7.Asl2.‘^—Magnesium propylarsenate 
(145 grams) and 250 grams of potassium iodide in 300 c.c. of water and 
330 grams of concentrated hydrochloric acid, are reduced by passing 
in sulphur dioxide. When the colour of the mixture disapf)ears, a 
further 200 grams of hydrochloric acid are added. The di-iodoarsinc 
separates, is taken up in ether, dried with calcium chloride and the ether 
removed in a stream of carbon dioxide. The residue, distilled in vacuo, 
gives a reddish-yellow oil, ll.pt. 13G" to 137" C. Yield, 156 grams, which 
is 55 per cent. The arsine has a faint odour, resembling that of the 
lower homologues, but extremely irritating. Boiled in benzene solution 
with an excess of anhydrous sodium carbonate, it forms ?/-propylarsen- 
oxide, which distils in carbon dioxide at 142" to 145" C. at 01 mm. 5 

it is a pale yellow oil, not solidifying at -20" C. 
y-Chloropropyldichloroarsine.^—This derivative is obtained from 

y-hydroxypropylarsinic acid by method (1) used in the preparation of 
)3-chloroethyldichloroarsine, p. 24. The dichloroarsine boils at 120" to 
122" C. at 16 mm. 

y-n-Propylaminopropyldichloroarsine hydrochloride is pre¬ 
pared from the amino-acid hydrochloride in the usual manner. It 
crystallises from hydrochloric acid in elongated, hexagonal tablets, M.pt. 
195" to 196° C., which readily reduce a solution of iodine in potassium 
iodide and yield a yellow solid on treatment with saturated potassium 
iodide solution. 

y-n-Hexylaminopropyldichloroarsine hydrochloride crystal¬ 
lises from 2N hydrochloric acid in large hexagonal plates, M.pt. 190° to 
192" C. 

1-a-Phenylethylaminopropyldichloroarsine hydrochloride is 
the product of interaction of Z-a-phenylethylamine and y-chlorojiropyl- 
arsinic acid, the reaction being conducted in the usual manner. It 
crystallises from 2N hydrochloric acid in large hexagonal plates, M.pt. 
194" to 196" C. 

y-Piperidinopropyldichloroarsine hydrochloride is prepared 
by treating the acid hydrochloride dissolved in concentrated hydro¬ 
chloric acid with sulphur dioxide. From 4A^ hydrochloric acid it 
separates in hexagonal plates, M.pt. 194" to 196" C. 

n-Butyldichloroarsine, C4H9.ASCI2.®—A solution of 150 grams of 

^ Renshaw and Ware, loc. ciL * Gough and King, loc. cit. 
* Steinkopf, Dudek, and Schmidt, Bet,, 1928, 61, [BJ, 1911. 
^ Gough and King, loc, ciU 
* Quick and Adams,«/. Ainer, Chem, Soc,, 1922, 44, 806. 
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crude n-butylarsinic acid in 300 c.c. of concentrated hydrochloric acid is 
treated with a few crystals of potassium iodide and saturated for two 
hours with sulphur dioxide, when 100 grams of crude chloride separate. 
If this is removed and the mother liquor saturated with sodium chloride, 
an additional yield is obtained. The product is fractionated under 
diminished pressure, a colourless oil resulting, which boils at 192" to 
194" C. 

iso-Amyldichloroarsitie, (CH3)2CH.CH2.CH2-AsCl2.^—A suspen¬ 
sion of 19-6 grams of lA'camylarsinic acid in 50 grams of chloroform 
is treated under reflux with 27-5 grams of phosphorus trichloride in 
50 grams of chloroform, the latter solution being added dropwise. 
Considerable heat is developed, and the reaction is completed by boiling 
for thirty minutes on the water-bath. The mixture is filtered whilst 
hot, the solvent removed, and the residue fractionated in a vacuum, 
about 4*5 grams of product being isolated. The chloride is a colourless 
liquid, B.pt. 88*5" to 91-5" C. at 15 mm. with slight decomposition, and 
is decomposed by water. 

Compounds of the Type RgAsX. 

Dialkyl Ilalogenated Arsines.—^These derivatives, which may be 
regarded as substitution products of arsine or trialkylarsincs, are best 
obtained by the reduction of the corresponding arsinic acids. This has 
been achieved in three ways : 
* (1) By the action of phosphorus trichloride on the acid, 

3ll2AsO.OH+4PCl3=3R2AsCl+3POCl3+H3P03 

(2) By treating a solution of the arsinic acid in water with sulphur 
dioxide in the presence of potassium iodide, dilute hydrochloric acid 
being added from time to time. 

(3) The arsinic acid may be reduced by sodium hypophosphite in 
hydrochloric acid solution, 

2R2As0.0H+3H3P02+2HC1==2R2AsC1+H20+3H3P03 

Other methods of obtaining thesfe halogenated compounds are as 
follows : 

(1) Dialkylarsenious oxides are distilled with concentrated halogen 
acids, sometimes in the presence of mercuric chloride, in the case of 
chlorides, 

(R2As)20+2HX==2R2AsX+H20 

(2) Tetra-alkyldiarsines are treated with halogens or alkyl halides, 

R3AS.ASR2+X2 =2R2AsX 
R 2 As. AsR 2+2RX=R 2 AsX-f R 4ASX 

(3) Dialkylarsines are caused to interact with chlorinating agents, 
such as sulphur or arsenic chlorides or ethylchloroformate. 

(4) Dialkylbromo- or iodo-arsines may be obtained from the corre¬ 
sponding chloro-compounds by interaction with potassium halides, 

R2AsC1+KX=R2AsX+KC1 

1 Steinkopf and Mieg, 5er., 1920, 53, [B], 1014. 
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Dialkylcyanoarsines,—^These compounds may be obtained : (1) By 
the action of hydrogen cyanide or concentrated mercuric cyanide 
solution upon arsenoxidcs. (2) By treating the foregoing halogenated 
compounds with potassium cyanide, replacement of the latter by sodium 
thiocyanate yielding thiocyano^ derivatives, RgAs.CNS. (3) Trialkyl- 
arsine cyanobromides are heated in vacuo : 

RgAs.CNBr—^RgAs.CN+RBr 

Dialkylarsenoxides,—^These oxides are best prepared by treating 
dialkyl halogenated arsines with alkali or alkali carbonates. They may 
also be formed by the reduction of dialkylarsinic acids or by the distilla¬ 
tion of a mixture of arsenic acid and the potassium salt of a fatty acid. 

Dialkylarsenious sulphides,—The sulphides may be of two types, 
(R2As)2S and (R2As)2S2. The monosulphides result— 

(1) When secondary arsines are treated with sulphur, excess of the 
latter leading to the formation of disulphides : 

2R2AsH+S2-(R2As)2S +H2S 
2R2AsH-f-3S = (R2As)2^2~^^^2^ 

(2) The corresponding halogenated arsines are decomposed by 
hydrogen sulphide or barium hydrosulphide, yielding arsines : 

2R2ASX+H2S =(R2As)2S+2HX 

2R2AsX+Ba(SH)2-(R2As)2SfBaX2+Il2S 

(8) Hydrogen sulphide reduces dialkylarsinic acids to sulphides : 

2R2ASO.OH+3H2S (R2AS) gS )-S 2+4H2O 

This last equation applies to an aqueous solution of the acid ; with a 
concentrated alcoholic solution it is possible to obtain the disulphide. 
Liquid sulphur dioxide reacts with dialkylarsines, giving disulphides as 
one of the products of reaction. 

Distillation of dimethylchloroarsine with aqueous sodium selenide 
yields dimethylarseniom selenide. 

All the halogenated compounds are oils, possessing penetrating and 
repulsive odours. They are not decomposed by water, cacodyl iodide 
being volatile in steam. Reduction by platinised zinc in alcoholic solution 
in the presence of hydrogen chloride, or reduction by electrolysis, leads 
to the formation of arsines, R2ASH. Distillation with sodium, iron, tin, 
zinc or zinc amalgam gives cacodyl compounds. Dimethylchloroarsine 
forms additive compounds with many metallic chlorides. With chlorine 
RgAsClg results, the methyl derivative decomposing at 40° to 50° C. as 
follows : 

R2AsCl3=RAsCl2+RCl 

The dialkyl halogenated arsines combine with alkyl halides, the resulting 
product depending upon experimental conditions, e,g, dimethylbromo- 
arsine may give rise to tetramethylarsonium mono- or tri-iodide with 
methyl iodide, whilst methyl bromide yields trimethylarsine dibromide. 

The cyano- compounds are low-melting solids. With methyl iodide 
they yield tetra-alkylarsonium mono- and tri-iodides, and under suitable 
conditions the cyanogen group, -CN, may be oxidised to carboxyl, 
-COOH. 

Only two oxides are known with certainty, dimethyl- and diethyl- 
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arserioxides, both bcin^ liquids. r3i-i9oaniylarsenoxide is supposed to 
be a solid, but its existence is doubtlul. Dialkylarseuious sulphides are 
only known in the luethyl and t-yoarnyl series. 

Dimethylfluoroarsine, Cacodyl fluoride, (Cn3)2AsF, is obtained 
by distilling cacodyl oxide with hydrofluoric acid.^ It is a colourless 
liquid of repulsive and penetrating odour, insoluble in water. 

Dimethylchloroarsine, Cacodyl chloride (Cll3)2AsCl, may be pre¬ 
pared by the following methods : 

(1) Cacodyl oxide is treated with fuming hydrochloric acid, then 
mixed with an excess of mercuric chloride. The mass is diluted some¬ 
what with more hydrochloric acid and the whole distilled, the chloride 
passing over.^ 

(2) liy treating cacodyl with chlorine water.^ 
(3) By the interaction of cacodyl and methyl chloride.^ 
(4) By the action of ethyl chloroformate, sulphur dichloride, or 

arsenic trichloride on dimethylarsine.® 
(5) By the slow addition of cacodylic acid to well-cooled phosphorus 

trichloride. 
(6) By dissolving cacodylic acid in hydrochloric acid and adding to 

it the calculated cpiantity of sodium hypophosphitc dissolved in an 
excess of the same solvent.® 

Cacodyl chloride is a liquid having a very offensive odour, does not 
solidify at —45° C., and boils at 109° C.^ It is heavier than water, 
miscible with alcohol but insoluble in water and ether; when warmed 
in air it burns with a pale yellow flame. It may be reduced to dimethyl- 
arsine either by treatment with platinised zinc and alcoholic hydrogen 
chloride,® or electrolytically.® When heated with zinc, iron, or tin at 90° 
to 100° C. the chloride is converted into cacodyl. If introduced into 
chlorine gas, the chloride is spontaneously inflammable,^® but the })as- 
sage of chlorine into a well-cooled solution of cacodyl chloride in carbon 
disulphide yields cacodyl trichloride.^^ Methyl iodide, when heated for 
three hours at 100° C. with cacodyl chloride, gives methyl chloride and 
tetramcthylarsonium tri-iodide.^^ The following reaction takes place 
between cacodyl chloride and metallic sodium in absolute ether : 

2(CH3)2AsCl+2Na-[(CH3)2As]2+2NaCl.i3 

Bunsen, in his researches on cacodyl chloride,noted that a double 
compound, (CH3)2AsCl.CuCl, was formed on mixing an alcoholic solution 
of cacodyl oxide with a hydrochloric acid solution of cuprous chloride. 
The product consisted of white granules, decomposed by hot water and 
insoluble in alcohol and ether. More recently, Lee, Thing, and Dehn 
have isolated a number of these double comj^oimds, whicli will now be 
described. 

1 Bunsen, Annalen, 1841, 37, 38. 
2 Bunsen, ibid,, p. 31 ; Baeyer, Annalen, 1858, 107, 262. 
® Bunsen, Annalen, 1842, 42, 35. * Cahours, Anmlen, 1862, 122, 197. 
* Dehn and Wilcox, Amer. Chem. J,, 1908, 40, 125. 
* Auger, Compt. rend., 1906,142,1152; see Steinkopf and Mieg, Ber., 1920,53, [B], 1016. 
’ Lee, Thing, and Dehn,Amer. Chem, Soc,, 1923, 45, 2996. 
* Palmer, Ber., 1894, 27, 1378. • Dehn, Amer. Chem. J., 1908, 40, 97. 

Bunsen, Ann^iUn, 1841, 37, 31. Baeyer, ibid., 1858, 107, 266. 
Steinkopf and Schwen, Ber,, 1921, 54, [B], 1453. 
Lee, Thing, and Dehn, J. Amer. Chem. Soc,, 1923, 45, 2997. 
Bunsen, Annalen, 1842, 42, 22. Lee, Thing, and Dehn, loc. cit. 
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With Mercurous Chloride,—Equimolecular quantities of mereurous 
chloride and cacodyl chloride when inixcd under water slowly combine 
to form a white, powdery additive compound. This mixture when 
boiled undergoes decomposition according to the equation : 

(CTl3)2AsCl f 2HgCl-t 2H20==(CH3)2As0.0II 1 3HCl+2lIg 

With Mercuric Chloride.—Equimolecular quantities of the two com* 
]K)unds when treated as above soon yield a white, odourless, solid addi¬ 
tive compound. The latter decomposes on heating with water with 
formation of cacodylie and hydrochloric acids, mercurous chloride 
and mercury. When filtered, the hot aqueous filtrate deposits odour¬ 
less, glistening, rhombic plates, wdiieh decompose without melting at 
210'' C., and have the composition (CH3)2AsCi(OII)ligCl. The forma¬ 
tion of tliis jiroduct is represented by the equations : 

(Cir3)2AsCl+IlgCl2-(CH3)2AsCl2.HgCl 
2(CH3)2AsCi2.HgCl f 3Il20-(Cll3)2AsCl(0II)IIgCl 

+ (CH3)2AsO.OH f 4IIC1 t HgCl 

With Cuprous Chloride.—15 grams of anhydrous cuprous chloride 
and 2*4 grams of cacodyl chloride are mixed under jictroleum ether and 
the whole shaken and allowed to stand, when a white additive product 
separates. This, when filtered, washed with petroleum ether and dried 
m vacuo, corresponds to the formula (CIl3)2AsC1.2CuCl. 

With Cupric Chloride.—Using equal weights of the two substances 
and carrying out the operation as before, the additive compound corre¬ 
sponds to (CIl3)2AsCJ.CuCl2; but if the jictroleum ether is replaced by 
ordinary ether the compound agrees with the formula (Clf 3)2AsOH .CuCl2» 
whilst with anhydrous ether it agrees with | (CH3)2As|20.2CuCl2, and 
ethyl chloride is also produced. 

With Ferric Chloride.—Equimolecular quantities of ferric chloride 
and cacodyl chloride in absolute ether deposit green crystals of ferrous 
chloride after standing for some months, and hydrolysis of the ethereal 
solution yields cacodylie acid. This points to the formation of 
(CH3)2AsCl3 during the reaction. 

Platinic Chloride.^—^Dimethylchloroarsine forms a platini- 
chloridc, 2(CH3)2AsCl.PtCl4, a brick-red precipitate, soluble in hot water, 
giving a colourless solution from which the co-ordinated compound 
((CH3)2As]20.PtCl2.H20 separates in colourless needles, which are 
dehydrated at 160'' C. This compound, with potassium bromide or 
iodide, silver nitrate or sulphate, yields, respectively, [(CH3)2As]20. 
PtBro.HaO (colourless), [(CH3)2As]26.Ptl2.H20 (yellow), [(CH3)2Asi20. 
Pt(N03)2.H20 and [(CH3)2Asj20.PtS04.1l20. 

Basic cacodyl chloride, “ Basic cacodyl superchloride ” (Bunsen), 
(CH3)2As(OH)2C1.—Bunsen first prepared this compound by treating 
cacodylie acid with concentrated hydrochloric acid : 

(CH3)2AsO.OH-|-HC1=(CH3)2As(OII)2C1 

It may, however, be isolated by passing a current of moist air through 
an ethereal solution of cacodyl chloride : 

2(CH3)2AsCJ f02+2H20-2(CH3)2As(0H)2Cl 

^ Bunsen, Berz. Jahresber., 1842, 2i, 600. 
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The substance melts at 85° C., is soluble in water and alcohol but 
insoluble in ether, chloroform, and carbon disulphide. 

Dimethylarsenic chloride, Cacodyl trichloride, (CH3)2AsCl3,^ 
crystallises in plates or columns from ether, fuming in air. At 40° to 
50° C. the trichloride froths and decomposes into methyl chloride and 
methyldichloroarsine. It is prepared by passing chlorine into a solu¬ 
tion of cacodyl chloride in carbon disulphide, or by adding powdered 
cacodylic acid in small quantities to phosphorus pentachloride mixed 
with dry ether. 

Dimethylbromoarsine, Cacodyl bromide, (CH3)2AsBr.—^This com¬ 
pound was first isolated by distilling the double compound of cacodyl 
oxide and mercuric chloride with very concentrated hydrobromic acid,^ 
and later, by the action of methyl bromide on cacodyl.^ In recent 
years the substance has been re-investigated and the following methods 
of preparation used : 

(1) A solution of 22 grams of sodium hypophosphite in 75 c.c. of 
concentrated hydrobromic acid is added in two portions to a solution 
of 28 grams of cacodylic acid in 45 c.c. of hydrobromic acid. The 
reaction is completed by gently warming, keeping the temperature below 
60° C. The cacodyl bromide is separated off, dried over calcium chloride, 
then distilled in a carbon dioxide atmosphere. B.pt. 128° to 129° C., 
yield 28 grams, or 74 per cent.^ 

(2) Molecular quantities of potassium bromide and cacodyl chloride 
with three to four volumes of absolute alcohol arc heated under reflux 
for four to five hours, air being excluded. The mixture is then distilled 
from a sand-bath and the distillate treated with five to ten volumes of 
water, when the bromide is precipitated ; it is separated, dried over 
calcium chloride, and fractionated. The yield is nearly quantitative, 
and the product boils at 130° C,® 

Cacodyl bromide is a yellow oil, which giVes a hydrobromide, 
MegAsBr.HBr. This double compound is formed along with hydrogen 
bromide, hydrogen, and cacodyl bromide, when dimethylarsinc is treated 
with bromine.^ It crystallises in white plates, soluble in hot chloroform, 
insoluble in ether, and decomposed by water into cacodyl bromide and 
hydrogen bromide. When 5*28 grams of cacodyl bromide and 17 grams 
of methyl iodide were heated in a sealed tube for two hours at 100° C., 
11-6 grams of tetramethylarsonium tri-iodide were formed, together with 
0*2 gram of the mono-iodide, whilst three hours’ heating at 100° C. of 
2-2 grams of cacodyl bromide with 1*5 c.c. of methyl bromide in a carbon 
dioxide atmosphere only gave 0*8 gram of trimethylarsine dibromide. 
Tetramethylarsonium tri-iodide, when heated for six hours in a sealed 
tube at 100° C. with cacodyl bromide, is converted into the mono-iodide.’ 

Dimethyliodoarsine, Cacodyl iodide, (CH3)2AsI, was originally pre¬ 
pared by Bunsen ® by the distillation of cacodyl oxide with concentrated 
hydriodic acid, and in small quantity by the interaction of cacodyl and 
methyl iodide.® Distillation of the periodide, Me4AsI.l2, also gives the 

1 Baeyer, Annalen, 1868, X07, 266. * Bunsen, Anndkn, 1841, 37, 38. 
3 Cahours, Annalen, 1862, 122, 207. 
* iSteinkopf and Schwen, Jier., 1921, 54, [B], 1454. 
® Lee, Thing, and Dehn, J, Amer, Chem, Soc,, 1923, 45, 2996. 
® Dehn and Wilcox, Amer, Chem. J., 1906, 35, 16. 
’ Steinkopf and Schwen, Ber., 1921, 54, [B], 1454, 1462. 
® Bunsen, Annalen, 1841, 37, 52. 
® Cahours and Eiche, Annalen, 1854, 92, 362; Cahours, Annalen, 1862, X22, 207. 
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iodo-arsine, and it results amongst other products when methyl iodide 
reacts with powdered arsenic at the ordinary temperature, or on the 
water-bath.^ It has more recently been prepared from cacodylic acid 
as follows : * 250 grams of cacodylic acid and 800 grams of potassium 
iodide are dissolved in 1000 c.c. of water and the whole saturated with 
sulphur dioxide. Dilute hydrochloric acid (1 : 1) is added from time to 
time, the cacodyl iodide separating as an oil as the reduction proceeds. 
The end-point of the reaction is reached when sulphur commences to 
separate. The oily layer is removed, dried over calcium chloride, and 
distilled; 380 grams of cacodyl iodide may be isolated, which is 90 percent, 
yield. This method may be varied as follows : Sulphur dioxide is passed 
into a solution containing 225 grams of cacodylic acid, 450 grams of 
potassium iodide, 150 grams of concentrated sulphuric acid, and 1850 c.c. 
of water.® The iodide thus prepared is a yellow liquid, B.pt. 154° to 
157° C., freezing to a pale yellow solid at about 35° C. 

Two preparations of the iodide from cacodyl chloride have recently 
been devised. The first ^ is analogous to method (2) used for cacodyl 
bromide (p. 30). The yield is nearly quantitative, and the product boils 
at 155° to 160° C. The second method consists in treating a dry acetone 
solution of sodium iodide with cacodyl chloride.® The yield in this case 
is 58 per cent., and the boiling-point 154° to 155° C.® 

Cacodyl iodide is a yellow oil of penetrating odour, soluble in organic 
solvents but insoluble in water ; it is volatile in steam. When heated 
in air it inflames, iodine vapours being evolved. It is decomposed by 
nitric and sulphuric acids with separation of iodine. 

When dimethylarsine and iodine are heated in a sealed tube, the 
hydriodide, (CH3)2AsI.HI, is produced. Tliis crystallises in large, pale 
yellow needles, which soften and darken at 160° C. and melt at 175° C., 
are soluble in alcohol, but easily decomposed by water, giving hydrogen 
iodide and cacodyl iodide. The latter, when heated with methyl iodide 
for one hour at 100° C., yields tctramethylarsonium tri-iodide.'^ 

Dimethylcyanoarsine, Cacodyl cyanide, (CH3)2AsCN. —This 
cyanide, prepared by Bunsen ® by distilling cacodyl oxide with concen¬ 
trated hydrocyanic acid, or better, by the action of concentrated mercuric 
cyanide solution on the oxide, has been investigated again more recently. 
It is obtained from cacodyl chloride and potassium cyanide (see Cacodyl 
bromide, method (2), p. 30), and also from cacodyl oxide in the following 
manner : 44 grams of cacodyl oxide in two portions are heated with 
five times the calculated quantity of anhydrous hydrocyanic acid in a 
sealed tube for two hours at 100° C. The excess of hydrocyanic acid is 
then removed in a stream of carbon dioxide and the residue distilled, 
the cyanide distilling at 160° C. The yield is 35 grams or 64 per cent.® 

Cacodyl cyanide crystallises in glistening prisms, M.pt. 32*5° C., the 
boiling-point according to different investigators varying between 138° 

1 Auger, Compt. rend., 1907, 145, 809, 
* Burrows and Turner, Trane. Chem. Soc., 1920, 117, 1373; sec also Burrows and 

Turner, ibid., 1921, XI9, 420. 
* Roberts, Turner, and Bury, J. Chem. Soc., 1926, p. 1443. 
* Lee, Thing, and Dehn, loc. cit. 
® Steinkopf and Schwen, loc. cit 
® See also Wigren, Annahn, 1924, 437, 285. 
’ Steinkopf and Schwen, he. cit, 
* Bunsen, Annalen, 1841, 37, 23 ; see also Annahn, 1842, 42, 18. 
* Steinkopf and Schwen, he. cit. 
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and 160° C, It was said to be exceedingly poisonous, but Lee, Thing, and 
Dehii ^ recently state tliat their preparation was not found to be ex¬ 
cessively poisonous, and suggest that it probably has the cyanide and 
not the i,vocyanidc structure*. It is readily soluble in alcohol and ether, 
but sparingly soluble in water. It reduces mercurous nitrate solution, 
and yields silver cyanide with silver solutions. When treated with 
methyl iodide for two hours at 100° C. in a carbon dioxide atmosphere, 
tetramethylarsonium tri-iodide and a little mono-iodide are formed. 
When hydrolysed with dilute sulphuric acid and then neutralised with 
calcium hydroxide, the calcium salt of diniethylarsinecarhouylic acid is 
obtained. The free acid, (CH3)2As.C02H, is formed by decomposition 
of this salt with acids. It turns blue litmus red and gives stable salts 
with metals and alkaloids.*^ 

Dimethylthiocyanoarsine, {Cir3)2As.CNS,® results when acetone 
solutions of dimethylchloroarsine and sodium thiocyanate are mixed. 
It is a colourless, pale yellow oil, 13.pt. 92° C. at 17 mm., having a strong, 
irritating odour. It is readily miscible with the usual organic solvents. 

Methylethyliodoarsine, (CH3)(C2H5)AsI.^ — Ethyldichloroarsine 
(250 grams), dissolved in 122 grams of sodium hydroxide in 200 c.c. of 
water and 600 c.c. of alcohol, is treated with 75 c.e. of methyl iodide 
under reflux. After a few hours the solution is neutralised, freed from 
alcohol, acidified with hydrochloric acid, and reduced by sulphur dioxide. 
The iodoarsine separates as an oil, wdiich is collected, dried, and distilled 
mider reduced pressure, about 188 grams of product being obtained. It 
is a yellow, oily liquid, B.pt. 65° C, at 14 mm., boiling with slight decom¬ 
position under atmospheric pressure, spontaneous ignition occasionally 
occurring. 

y - Phenylpropylmethylchloroarsine, CJl5.[CH2l3Cn3.AsCl2.® — 
y-Phcnylpropyldimethylarsinc (45 grams), in carbon tetrachloride solu¬ 
tion, is treated with chlorine (1 mol.) in the same solvent and the pale 
yellow solution evaporated. The residue is heated at 160° to 180° U., when 
it rapidly decomposes with evolution of methyl chloride; distillation of 
the final residue yields 22 grams of the chloride as a colourless liquid, 
B.pt. 164° to 167° C. {it 14 mm. The corresponding bromide is obtained 
in a similar manner and is a colourless liquid, B.pt. 177° to 180° C. at 
16 ram. 

Dimethylarsenious sulphide, Cacodyl sulphide, ((CH3)2Asj2S, is 
most readily obtained by adding the calculated quantity of sulphur to 
dirnethylarsine.® It is also formed when hydrogen sulphide is passed 
into an aqueous solution of cacodylic acid, or by distilling a mixture of 
barium hydrosulphide and cacodyl chloride in a carbon dioxide atmo¬ 
sphere.^ Dimethylarsenious sulphide is a transparent, non - fuming 
liquid, having a most disagreeable odour, like that of mercaptan. It 
docs not solidify at —40° C., is volatile in steam, and boils above 100° C. 
It inflames in air, is miscible in all proportions with alcohol and 
ether, and is insoluble in water. When treated with copper nitrate in 

1 Lee, Thing, and Dehn, J. Amer, Chem. Soc., 1923, 45, 2997. 
* French Patents, 521119, 521469 ; from Chem, Zentr,, 1921, iv. 870. 
* Steinkopf and Mieg, Ber., 1920, 53, [ B], 1016. 
* Burrows and Turner, Trans. Ch^m. Soc., 1921, 119, 426. 
® Burrows and Turner, he. cit.; 1920, 117, 1373. 
« Dehn and Wilcox, Amer. Chem. J., 1906, 35, 37. 
’ Bunsen, Annahn, 1841, 37, 18. 
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alcoholic solution itiormsth^dovhlecompound [ (CH3)2As]2S.8CuS, which 
is stable in air and crystallises in octahcdra.^ 

Dimethylarsenious disulphide, Cacodyl disulphide, [(CH3)2As]2So, 
occurs when the preceding? compound is treated with sulphur, or when 
hydrogen sulphide is passed into a concentrated alcoholic solution of 
cacodylic acid.^ It may also be obtained from dimethylarsine by inter¬ 
action with the requisite amount of sulphur, or by dissolving the arsine 
in liquid sulphur dioxid(‘, other products of the reaction being nxc'thyl- 
arsenious sulphide, trirnctliylarsinc sulphide, and cacodylic acid.^ It 
crystallises in rhombic plates, M.pt. 50^ C., insoluble in water, soluble in 
alcohol or ether. 

Dimethylarsenious Cacodyl selenide, f (CIJ3)oAs|2Se, is a 
yellowish liquid of very penetrating odour, resulting when pure cacodyl 
chloride is distilled with an aqueous solution of sodium selenide It 
does not fume in air, is insoluble in water, but solubh; in organic solvents. 

Dimethylarsenoxide, Cacodyl oaide, [(Ull3)2AsJ20.—^This oxide is 
the chief constituent of Cadefs fuming liquid,^ obtainc^d by the distilla¬ 
tion of equal (juantitics of arsenic acid and potassium acetate.''* The 
crude ])roduct from this reaction is treated with fuming hydrochloric^ 
acid and mercuric chloride, distillation of the mixture yielding ea(rodyl 
chloride, the latter being converted to the oxide by distilling with 
acpieous potassium hydroxidi;.** Cacodyl chloride also yields the oxide 
when treated with dry sodium carbonate.’ Another method of pre¬ 
paration consists in reducing cacodylic acid with sulphur dioxide.® 

Cacodyl oxide is a colourless, mobile, non-fuming, non-inn a mm able 
liquid of intolerable odour. It crystallises at —25“^ C. and boils at about 
120^ C., has a vapour density of 7*55, and a specific gravity of 1*4()2 at 
15'^ C. It should be pointed out that these constants have proliably 
been worked out on a product still containing some cacodyl and on 
further investigation they may be found to be erroneous. It is readily 
soluble in alcohol and ether, but sparingly soluble in water, and in the 
air it slowly oxidises to cacodylic acid. Mercury and silver oxides are 
reduced by cacodyl oxide, and when distilled with halogen acids the 
oxide yields cacodyl halides. When treated with methyl iodide and 
sodium hydroxide in methyl alcohol solution it becomes methylated, 
forming trimethylarsine oxide. 

The following compounds were described by Bunsen,® but arc of 
doubtful composition: basic cacodyl chloride, Me4As20.(iMe2AsCl, and 
a corresponding bromide and iodide; also Me4As20.HgCl2, forming white 
plates from water. 

Dimethylarsine chlorostannide, (CH3)2AsCl.SnCl2 or (Cir3)2As. 
SnCl3, results when dimethylarsine reacts with stannic chloride. It 
crystallises in large, colourless needles, which sublime at 100° C., arc 

^ Bunsen, Annakn, 1843, 46, 11. * Bunsen, ibid., p. 16. 
* Dehn and Wilcox, loc. cit. 
* A discussion of tlie mechanism of th(^ reactions accompanying the formation of 

Cadet’s oil is given by Valeur and (lailliot, Gompt. rend., 1927, 185, 956. 
* Bunsen, Annahn, 1837, 24, 271; 1839, 31, J75 ; 184], 37, 6 ; 1842, 42, 15. 
® Baeyer, Annalen, 1858, 107, 262, 282. 
’ Auger, Gompt. retid., 1906, 142, 1153. 
* Auger, ibid,, 1903, 137, 926. 
* Bunsen, Annalen, 1841, 37, 49. 

See Dehn, Amer. Ghe.m. J1908, 40, 127. 
Dehn and Wilcox, Avter. Ghem. J., 1906, 35, 39. 
VOL. XI. : IT. 8 
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stable in dry air, easily soluble in ether, but sparingly soluble in 

Diethyiiodoarsine, (C,ll5)4AsI, is formed when the ^ompo^d 
(C„H,)4AsI.Asl3 is distilled.i It is a licpiid, which yields Utraethyl- 
diarsine, (CjIlsjaAs.AsCt^aHJii, on distillation with zinc ama,lgam. 

Diethylcyanoarsine, (Cj1Ib)2As.CN,-‘ results when 
cyanobromide is heated in vacuo. It melts at about 50 C. anc oi 

Diethylarsenoxide, | (CgH5)2As]./),•* results wluni dicthylchlorc- 
arsine is treated with sodium (carbonate, sodium liydro^^cn carbonate, 
and sodium hydroxide. Tlie oxide boils at 225° to 2»30 C ., dcnsi y 

Di-n-propyliodoarsine, (C3Tr7)2AsI."-~To a cooled mixture of 
187 grains of a-jiropyldi-iodoarsine, 81 jrrauis of sodium liydroxide ana 
125 e.e. of water, 75 grains of ^/-propyl bromide are added and tlic whole 
siirr(*d for sixteen liours, 4'hc mixture is heated on the water-bath 
until all th<‘ Iwomide disappears, and is then treated with 100 e.e. of 
water and 110 e.e. of concentrated hydroehlorie acid, when some ot the 
iodoarsitie sej)arat(‘s. The mixture is then decolorised by passing’ m 
sulphur dioxide, and the resulting liquor subjected to distillation. A 
yield of about (i3 trains of the iodoarsine is obtained as a yellow oil, 
B.pt. 108'5 ^ to l()(r (\ at 12-5 mm., stron^Hy irritant to the mucous mem¬ 

brane of the nose. 1 T^. . 
Methylisoamylchloroarsine, Di-iso- 

amylchloroarsine, (C5lJii)2AsCl.-—A solution of 93 ^rrams of meth>d- 
di-i.yeamylarsine in 150 e.e. of dry ])etroleum ether is treated with 
28 grams of dry chlorine. After standing for several hours the solvent 
is removed by a stream of carbon dioxide, methyldi-fveamylarsinc 
dichloride remaining. This, when heated in carbon dioxide, eoniniences 
to decompose at 180° C., and at 210° C. a distillate comes over. The 
residue yields two fractions : (<?) I3.pt. 68° to 72° C. at 11 
methyh.yoamyle}iloroarsine; (b) consists of about 24 grams ol di-iso- 
amylchloroarsine, J3.pt. 114° to 122° at 11 mm. Methyl chloride and 
ti?(>ainyl chloride are also obtained in the dccomjiosition of niethyldi- 
icvaamylarsine dichloride. 

Basic di-isoamylchloroarsine, C(C5Hi,)2AsCl.[(C631ii)2As]20.'*- - 
This compound is the condensation product formed when iscamyl 
chloride (2 mols.) and arsenic trichloride (1 mol.) ate condensed in the 
presence of sodium. It is a colourless oil, 13.pt. 263° C. at 750 mm. and 
148° C. at 33 rnm., has a peculiar odour, and is soluble in the usual 
organic solvents, but insoluble in water. When distilled, a small 
quantity of white, soa])y solid is formed, which is probably z^aamyl 

cacodyl oxide, [(C5Hii)2As]20. . , . 1 
Di-isoamylarsine chlorodibromide, (C6Hij)2AsClBr2, is obtained 

by the action of bromine on the preceding compound in ether solution. 
It is a white, crystalline solid, M.pt. 124° to 125°, soluble in ether and 
chloroform, and slowly dissolves in water wdth formation of di-i^oamyh 
arsiiiie acid. 

^ Cahours and Riche, Annalen, 1854, 92, 365. 
* 8teinkopf and Muller, Ber.^ 1921, 54, [h], 841. 
® Trochimovski, BuezwiAski, and Kwapiszewski, Mocz. Cfmn.i 1928, 8, 423. 
* Steinkwpf, Dudek, and Schmidt, Ber., 1928, 61, fB], 1911. 
® Dehn and Wilcox, Ainer, Chem, J., 1906, 35, 49; Steinkopf, Budek, and Schmidt, 

loc, cit., deny the existence of thi» sabstauce. 
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Di-isoamylarsine sulphide, [(C5Hii)2As]2S, is prepared by passin^r 
hydrogen sulphide through a suspension of the chloride in water. It 
crystallises in white needles, M.pt. 29 ^ to 30" C., easily soluble in etlier 
or carbon disulphide, sparingly soluble in aleoliol and insoluble in water. 

Compounds of the Type RAsO(OH)2. 

(1) The most satis fa ctor}?^ method of obtaining the alkylarsinie acids 
of tile ty]>e R.AsO(OH)2 is l)y the interaction of alkyl halides and alkali 
arsenites. This may be represented by the follow^ing scheme ;— 

/ONa yO 
As(-ONa+Rl-RAs^ONaH Nal 

\ONa \ONa 
or : 

/O yO 
Na.Asf^ONa f R1-> RAs(-ONa 

\ONa \ONa 

(2) AiU)ther metliod, Avhieh has only been a])plied to //-butylarsinic 
acid in tlu' aliphatic series, but which appears to be capable of much 
greater ajiplieation, consists of oxidising alkyldichloroarsines by sodium 
toluene-jii-sulphonchloroamide (" C’hlorarnine-'T ”). The obvious draw¬ 
back of this method compared with the preceding ojie is that it is 
necessary to pre])are an organic arseiii(ral (‘ompound as starting material 
for the process. 

(3) Methylarsine or methylarsenious oxide may be oxidised by 
oxygen, or methylarsenious oxide or jnethyidi-iodoarsinc by iodine. 

Methylarsinic acid, CU3.As0(01I ).2.- The following general mc^thod 
of prcj)aratioii ibr acids of this type has recently been given by Quick 
and Adams : ^ One gram-molecule of arsenious oxide is dissolved 
in sufficient lOiV sodium hydroxide solution to produce tri-sodium 
arsenite. This is placed in a round - bottomed llask fitted with a 
mechanical stirrer and reflux condenser. A little more than one gram- 
molecule of alkyl iodide is added, the mixture b(‘ing stirred and refluxed, 
until 1 c.c. when titrated with standard iodine indieates that 80 to 90 
per cent, of the sodium arsenite has disap})eared. The method of 
isolation varies slightly according to the acid being prepared, but in all 
eases acidification with hydrochloric acid is used at some stage of the 
operation, and since the arsinic acids show some tendency to be soluble 
in this acid, excess should be avoided. 

Methylarsinic acid was previously j)repared by the action of oxygen 
on methylarsine or methylarsenoxide,^ and also by the oxidation of 
methylarsenoxide or methyldi-iodoarsine with iodine.® It crystallises 
in monoclinic, prismatic plates from alcohol.^ It is easily soluble in 
water or alcohol, and is a strong, dibasic acid, liberating .carbon dioxide 
from carbonates. Its heats of neutralisation and solution have been 
studied,® and also its behaviour towards indicators.® When treated 

^ Quick and Adams, J. Awer. Cltem. aSW., 1922, 44, 8U5. 
* Palmt-r and Delm, Ikr., 1901, 34, 3597 ; Dchn, Amer. Chem. J., 1905, 33, 124. 
* Bougault, Chem. Zentr., 1907, ii. 1359. 
* Dufet, Chem. Zentr., 1902, ii. 1498. 
* Astruc and Baud, Compt. rend., 1904, 139, 212. 
® Aatruc, Compt. rend., 1902, 134, 660. 
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with an excess of phosphorus trichloride (with cooling), methyldichloro- 
arsine is isolated.^ The acid, when melted with sodium hydroxide at 
250^ to 280 ’ C., is decomposed, yielding methane and sodium arsenate.^ 
When a boiling solution of rncthylarsinic acid is saturated with sodium 
bicarbonate and then treated with an e(j[uimolecular (quantity of anti¬ 
mony trichloride, the compound CIT3.AsO(O.SbO)2 is obtained.^ The 
following salts of methylarsinic acid are known ;— 

Sodium methylarsinate {Arrhoial, New Cacodyl), CH3.As()(ONa)2, 
is obtained from sodium arsenite and methyl iodide in dilute alcoholic 
solution.** Using the general nu^thod of ])reparation already outlined : 
99 grams of arsenious oxide in 300 c.c. of lOA^ sodium liydroxide, and 
150 grams of methyl iodide, an^ heated on tlie water-bath for two hours. 
An equal volume of alcohol is then added to precipitate the sodium 
methylarsinate, which is then purilied by solution in a small bulk of 
water and rej)reeipitalion by aleohol. This salt ])as been isolated with 
varying amounts ot water of crystallisation.^ The water may be driven 
off by heating to 130 ' Wlien the salt is reduced with sulphur dioxide 
in the cold, in the presence of ]K)tassiuni iodide and hydrochloric! acid, 
it gives nu'thyldi-iodoarsiiu!,^ and on heating with sodimn hypophos- 
phite and dilute sulphuric acid, methyl ancnic (MeAs)4 is obtainc'd.** 
Reduction of the sodium salt by cxniccaitratecl hydriodie acid converts it 
into methylarsenic tc'tra-iodide, consisting of reddish-brown, six-sided 
plates.® With hydrogen sulphide the sodium salt yields methylarsine 
disulphide. 

When an acpieous solution of sodium methylarsinate is saturated 
with molybdic acid, concentrated and trc‘at('d with an exec^ss of guani- 
diniuin chloride, two guamdinium salts arc obtained. They may be 
separated by their differing solubilities, the more soluble salt crystallis¬ 
ing in needles of composition : 

CII3 (Ii3 

(CNJU)^IL, As{Mo^O,), (Mo207)4As MLfl 

Mo2()7 

This salt is only obtained in alkaline solution. The less soluble salt 
crystalliscis in rectangular plates having tlie formula : 

(CN3n3)2LAs.CIT3(Mo207)3j.llll20 

Silver methylarsinate, Cll3.AsO(OAg)2, forms pearly, glistening 
crystals, which explode on strong heating and deeom})ose gradually on 
exposure to light.^^ 

Magnesium methylarsinate, CH3AsO.O2Mg.5n2O, is a crystalline 

^ Auger, Gompt. rend., 1900, 142, 1152. 
2 Auger, ibid., 1908, 146, 1280. 
® Barthe and Minet, ibid., 1909, 148, 1610. 
* Meyer, Ber., 1883, 1440 ; Klinger and Krt?utz, Annalen, 1888, 249, 149 ; Pavrel, 

Bull, iaici. Pharmacol., 1913, 20, 337. 
® Astruc and Baud, Gompt. rend., 1904, 139, 212, give 3H2O ; Astruc, ibid., 1902, 

134, 600, gives 5H3O ; Adrian and Trillat, ibid., p. 1231, give OJlgO. 
“ For use in inedieine, see (Gautier, ibid., p. 329; ibid., 1903,136,096,832; Bull. Poe, Ghim., 

1903, [3], 29,546; Loprince,,/. Pharm. Ghim., 1903, [vi.], 17, 22; Ghem. Zentr., 1903, i. 280. 
’ Auger, Gompt. rend., 1906, 142, 1151. 

Auger, ibid., 138, 1705. 
® Klinger and Kreutz, AnnaUn, 1888, 249, 152. 

Rosenheim and Bilocki, Ber., 1913, 46, 539. 
Baeyer, AnriaUn, 1868, 107, 257 ; Klinger and Kroutz, loc, cit. 
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product, one litre of water dissolving 2*118 grams at 22® C. and 3 085 
grams at 99® C.^ 

Barium methylarsinate, Cll3AsO.()2Ba.5ll20, crystallises in 
colourless needles, and may be obtained in the anhydrous state by 
preeijntation from its a(pieous solution by alcohol. 

Calcium methylarsinate, CIIgAsO.O./'a.lIgO, crystallises from 
its solution in dilute acetic acid after mmtralisation Avith ammonium 
hydroxide.'* 

Yohimbine methylarsinate.—^Pre])ared from 130 parts of acid and 
308 ])arts of yoliimbine; melts at 140® C.'* 

Pyrobismethylarsinic acid* Cll3.AsO(OII).O.AsO(OII).CJl3.— 
This anliydride of nu^lliylarsinic acid is j^repared by heating the latter in 
a stream of hydrogen at 130® If the temj)erature is raised from 170® 
to 180® C., deeom]x)sition to methyl alcohol and arsenious oxide o(!Curs. 
The acid is reeon\ ( rted to methylarsinic iicid when treats d with water. 
Similarly, the mono-sodium salt of metliylarsinie acid yields sodium 
piiriibismethylarsin(iti% di-sodiurn methylarsinate at 14()®C'. in a carbon 
dioxide stream giving a mixture of sodium carbonate and sodium i)yrO“ 
bismethylarsinate. 

Di-iodomethylarsinic acid, Cni2.AsO(OII)2, crystallises in yellow 
tablets containing on(‘ molecule of water of crystallisation. It is de- 
com])osed by l)oiling nitric acid into arsenic acid and iodine, whilst with 
hot sodium hydroxides methylene iodide and arsenic acid are })r()duced. 
Tlie silver salt is a white preci])itate, insoluble in water. For the 
pre])aration of di-iodomethylarsinic acid, sec tetra-iodocacodylic acid, 
j). 45. 

Ethylarsinic acid, F2H5.As()(OII)2, is best prepared by the general 
ni(‘thod for the ty})e described under methylarsinic acid.^* It has also 
l)een obtained from (‘t hyldichloroarsine by prolonged warming with (con¬ 
centrated jiitric aenl, and the latter also oxidises ethylarsine disulphide 
to the arsinic acid."^ Another method consists in treating etlij^ iodide; 
with tri-sodium arseni t(‘ in the j)res(;nce of alcohol,® or with lri-j)otassium 
arsenite in acpieous alcohol solution.® The acid crystallises in needles, 
M.pt. 95® to 90® C., 100 ])arts of water dissolving 70 parts of the acid at 
27® C. and 112 ])arts at 4-0® C. ; 100 parts of 95 per cent, alcohol also 
dissolve 39* 1- parts of acid at 25® C. The sodium salt is known in 
theraj)y as Mon-arsone,^^ The silver salt crystallises in pearly scales; 
the magnesium salt is a white powder, soluble in acids, insoluble in alkali. 
One litre of water dissolves 2*31 grams of the salt at 22® C., and one litre 
of alcohol 0-3 gram at 25® C. Reduction of the magnesium salt by 
amalgamated zinc dust and alcoholic hydrochloric acid gives cthyl- 
arsinc. 

Propylarsinic acid, C3H7.AsO(OH)2, crystallises from alcohol in 
needles or small ])lat(\s, M.pt. 126® to 127® C., readily soluble in water 
and alcohol, insoluble in ether (100 parts of water dissolve 43 parts of 

^ Dchn, A^ner. Chem. J., 1905, 33, 136. 
* Bae vtJr, loc. cit. 

‘ 3 Meyer, Ber,, 1883, l6, 1442. 
* American Patent, 1305462. 
® Baud, Compt. re/nd.f 1904, 139, 411. 
® Quick and Adams, J. Ame.r, Chem. Boc,, 1922, 44, 805. 
’ ’La Ooste, Amiahn, 1881, 208, 34 ; Dchn, Atner. Cheyn. J., 1905, 33, 134. 
® Auger, Compt. rend,, 1903, 137, 927. 
* Dehn, loc. cit. 
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acid at 26° C.), It has been prepared by the general method,^ and 
also by the interaction of tri-})otassiuin arsenite and propyl iodide in 
aqueous alcjohol solution.^ TJie reaction iji the latter ease is repre¬ 
sented as follows, the second ecpiation showing th(‘ side reaction also 
occurring : 

As(OK), 1 C3H7T- C3H7.As()(()K)o 1 KI 
u Jl^OK t C 311,1-0,113.0.13117 VkI 

The acid is isolated from the reaction mixture in the form of its mag¬ 
nesium salt by tlK‘ aid of magnesia mixture, the free acid being obtained 
by adding the rc(|uisite amount of sulphuric acid. The yield of mag¬ 
nesium salt by tills process is 42 per cent., and it forms pearly white, 
soa})y crystals, containing iialf a molecule oT water ol‘ crystallisation. 

n-Butylarsinic acid, C4H3.AsO(OH)2. may be ])repared by the 
general method given under methylarsinie aeid,^ or by oxidation of 
n-butylchloroarsine with sodium toluene-p-sulphonchloroamide (“Chlor- 
aminc-T”). The jirocess is as follows:^ The ehloroarsine (1 mol.) 
dissolved or susjiended in cold acetone (20 e.c. jier gram of arsine), is 
treated with a 10 ])er cent, solution of Chloramine-T (2 mols.) in cold 
water. ^Fhc reaction is conqiletcd by boiling i‘or thirty minutes under 
retTux, the acetone then distilled off and the ('hloramine-T sejiarated 
by filtration of the cold solution. If the arsinic acid is only s])aringly 
soluble in water, it separat(‘s with the* sulphonamide and is removed 
by sliaking with cold acjueous sodimn carbonate, in which it is soluble. 
Should the arsinic acid be soluble in water, the solution is evaporated 
to dryness, and th(* r(‘sidue then extracted as before. Acidification of 
the solution preeijiitates the arsinic a(ad. By this method, a 74 ])er 
cent. yi(4d 61* //-butylarsinic; acid results. The acid melts at IGO' C., 
is soluble in water, and forms an insoluble magnesium salt when its 
solution is treated with magnesia mixture. 

iso-Amylarsinic acid, C3lIij.AsO(()lI)2, occurs as shining scales, 
M.pt. 194° C., insoluble in ether. Water (100 ])arts) dissolves 0*82 part 
of the acid at 28° C\, and 100 |)arts of 9.5 |)er c(‘nt. alcohol, 2*2 parts at 
21° C.** When heated for lour hours at 285° C. the acid decom])oses, 
giving ^s'camyl alcohol, arsenious oxide, and water.® 

Allylarsinic acid, (H.>-( Il.CIf2.As()(01I)2, is crystalline, and 
melts at 128° to 129" C.^ 

Substituted Alkylarsinic Acids of the Type, RAsO(OH)2. 

j8-Hydroxyethylarsinic acid, CII2OHA ll2.AsO(OII)2.»- 
ehlorhydrin, 80 grains, is slowly added to a solution containing 100 
grams of arsenious oxide, 120 grams of sodium hydroxide, and 800 e.c. 
of water. It is necessary to cool and shake the solution during the 
operation, or some ehlorhydrin is lost as ethylene oxide. After twelve 

1 Quick and Adams, loc. cit. 
2 Dehn and M‘(lratli, J. A7ner. Chetn. Soc.^ 1900, 28, 352. 
® Quick and Adams, loc, cit. 
* Burton and (jibson, Trann. Ofmn, Soc.y 1924, 125, 2275. 
® J)chn and M‘(tratli, he. cit. 
® Dehn and Williams, Amer. Chem. «/-, 1908, 40, 116 
’ Quick and Adams, he. cit. ; sec also Chem. Zentr., 1921, ii. 1065. 
® Gough and King, J. Chem. Hoc., 1928, p. 2432 ; oomi)are British Patents, 191028, 

191029 (1922), 206152 (1924); Adams and Quick, J. Amer. Chem. 80c., 1922, 44, 811; 
Edec, ibid.y 1928, 50, 1394. 
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hours the mixture is warmed for thirty minutes on the water-bath, 1500 
c.c. of watfT are added, and the liciuor made aeid to Con^^o red, usin^ 
hydrocJilorie aeid. The wliole is then ev aporated until a (copious de]K>sit 
of salt and arsenious oxide is formed, the solid removed, washed twiee 
with 90 per cent, alcohol, the mated filtratt*s (‘vaporated to dryn(\ss at 
50"^ C., and the residue extracted with 100 e.e. of alcohol. Removal of 
the solvent leaves a viscous syruj) of crude ^-hydroxyethylarsinic a(!id.^ 
Treatment of the aeid with hot ammoiiiacal calcium chloride solution 
yields a sparinji^ly soluble cakium salt, erystallisin*? from dilute solution 
in hexagonal leallets. 

y-Hydroxypropylarsinic acid.^ -Triinethyk^ne ehlorhydrin, 95 
^rams, is stirred with the sodium arsenit(‘ solution from 100 grains of 
arsenious oxide, 120 f^rams of sodium hydroxide, and 300 c*.e. of water 
at 50° to 00° C. until homogeneous. An c‘(pial bulk of water is then 
added, tlie liquor neutralised to UoniL,^o red and evaporated to dryness 
at .50° C. The residue, extracted with !.5i> e.c*. of liot alcohol, ^ives a 
syrup of the impure arsinic aeid on removal of the soh'cnt. J'h(‘ acid 
yields a crystalline cakiuw salt. It reacds with sul])hur dioxide in 
hydroehlorie acid solution, forming- the di-esltr of y-ht/dmri/propt/ltli- 
(diloroarsitte, 

OH.C3ll6.As< 
M).(3lI«.AsCh> 

B.pt. 35° C. at 0-10 mm., and y-hifdnhvypropylarsinous acid, 
ester when trcatc‘d with thionyl 

chloride oives y-chloropro])yldichIoroarsine. 
jS-Chioroethylarsinic acid, CH2Cl.CTl2-As()(()II is obtained by 

the oxidation of jS-chloroethyldiehloroarsine : (1) Tlie diehloroarsinc 
(57 ^frams), suspended in 228 c.c. of water, is dissolved by the passage 
of chlorine below .50" C. The solution is re])eatedly eva})orat(‘d with 
water at GO" C., and the residue finally crystallised from acetone, 35 
ly^rams of the required acid being isolated in the form of ])early plates; 
M.pt. 134" to 135° C. (2) Two grams of the diehloroarsinc are treated 
with a few c.c. of water, then an excess of 30 f)er cent. Perhydrol. The 
product crystallises from alcohol in plates or needles, M.pt. 133" C.^ The 
acid obtained by these methods may be recrystalliscxl from acetone, or 
])recipitated from this solvent by carbon tetrachloride. 

Derivatives of ^TCIdorocthylarsinic Acid,^ 

Triethylamine-j8j8'^"-triarsinic acid, — 
Five grams of the jS-chloroethylarsinic^ acid and 6-3 grams of carbamide 
are heated on the water-bath with sufHcicnt water to give a liquid, and 
more water added occasionally to liberate ammonia by hydrolysis of 
the carbamide. The reaction is discontinued when a samj)le contains 
no un-ionised chlorine, and then excess of carbamide is removed by 

^ Compare Nekrassov and Nekrassov, 1928, 6i, [BJ, 181(); SdierJin and E|>stem, 
ibid, p. 1821; Edcc, loc. cit, states that the acid is very hygroscopic, and melts between 
16T and 159° 0. 

* Gough and King, loc. cil. 
® Gough and King, loc. cit. 
^ Nekrassov and Nekrassov, loc. cit. ; compare 8cherlin and Epstein, loc. cit. 
* Gough and King, loc. cit. 
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extraction witli 30 c.c. of boiling ethyl alcohol. The residue is dissolved 
in 15 c.e. of water and the solution made neutral to Congo red })aper. 
On cooling, the reiiuired acid separates in clusters of n(H‘dles, which yield 
a crystalline calcium or barium salt on treatment in ammoma(*al solution 
with calcium or barium chloride. A soluble and amor})hous magnesium 
salt is also known. In the above reaction, acetamide and ammonium 
a(ietate may also be used as sour(*es of ammonia.^ 

Methyldiethylamine - - diarsinic acid, N.CHjj[CTl2.CTl2. 
AsO(OIl )2|2*“ -Three grariis of ^-chloroethylarsinie acid and 2 e.e. of 
water are maintained at ]()() ' C‘., and 33 per cent. a(|ueous methylaminc 
solution added oeeasionaliy to keep the wdiole neutral. All the chlorine 
is ionised after about fifteen hours, the mixture then being neutralised 
to Congo red by hydrochloric acid, evaporated to dryness and freed i rom 
methylammoniuiu chloride by boiling wuth ethyl alcohol. The residue 
is crystallised from acjueous alcohol, 1-9 grams of re(?t,angular ])lates being 
produced, M.])t. 192 ' to 194'' C. 

j8-DimethyIaminoethylarsinic acid hydrochloride and Di- 
methyldiethylammonium chloride j3^'-diarsinic acid.—jS-Chlorf)- 
ethylarsinic acid (G grams) is treated with dimethylamine in the mamier 
described abo\H\ The reaction is eom])l(‘tc in a})out twcMity hours, the 
mixture then being acidified wath hydrochloric acid, e\'a])()rat(‘d and 
freed from dimethylammonium chloride by boiling w^ith chloroform. 
The residue, in a minimum of w^ater, is treated with alcohol until no 
further preci])itation takes ])Iace. The solid, 0*5 gram, crystallis(‘s from 
acpieous alcohol in com])act masses, and is dimethyIdi(‘thylammonium 
chloride )3j8'-diarsinic ac-id, having the structure : 

ClLjv Xll2.CH2.AsO(On )o 
•>N<; 

(.11/ \cii2.cn2.AsO(oii)2 
Cl 

The alcoliolic filtrate is concentrated to 10 c.c. and slowly treated with 
120 c.c. of acetone. The precipitate, on crystallisation from ethyl 
alcohol, yields 4-9 grams of j8-di methyl ami noethyiarsinic acid hydro¬ 
chloride, M.pt. ISH'' to 140' C. The quaternary ammonium (ompoimd 
may also be obtained by the interaction of j8-dimethylaminocthylarsinic 
acid and j8-chloroethylarsinic acid. 

j8-Dimethylaminoethylarsinic acid methochloride is obtained 
by the interaction of )3-chloroethylarsinic acid and trimethylamine in 
the usual manner. It forms elongated plates, melting with gas evolu¬ 
tion at 187° to 188° C. 

j8-Piperidinoethylarsinic acid, obtained by using piperidine, 
crystallises in lustrous plates. 

NN'-Piperazine-jSj8'-ethylarsinic acid dihydrochloride, 

/CU2.Cn2v 
(H0)20As.CIl2.CH2.N< >N.CH2.CIl2.AsO(OH)2.2HCl, 

\CH2.CH2^ 

obtained by the use of piperazine hydrate, forms hexagonal plates, which 
are unmelted at 280° C. but gradually darken aboA^e 220° C. 

1 Detection of un ionised chlorine in this and suhseciut iit prc'parations is carried out 
by tniating a sani})le with an cxeess of fiilver nitrate in nitric acid, filtering off the silver 
halide, and boiling the filtrate with excess of potassium hydroxide to hydrolyse any 
unchanged ehloro-acid. 
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y-Chloropropylarsinic Acid and its Derivatives, 

y-Chloropropylarsinic acid.- Chlorine is passed into a suspension 
of 40 grams of y-chloropropyldichloroarsinc in 100 c.e. of water until 
complete solution results. Repeated evaporation with water, followed 
by crystallisation from water, yields elongated, hexagonal plates, M.pt. 
140 ' to 148'' C. The acid forms calcium and barium salts, 

y-Aminopropylarsinic acid results when the preceding acid is 
heated at 110° C. for eight hours with ammonium hydroxide (density 
0-88). It forms compact, microscopic prisms, very soluble in water but 
insoluble in ethyl ak'ohol. 

y-Dimethyiaminopropylarsinic acid is the condensation product 
oJ‘ the chloro-acid and diinethylamine. It is isolated in the form of its 
lii/drochloridc, consisting of slightly deli<juesceiit needles, M.pt. 108° to 
110° C. 

y-Dimethylaminopropylarsinic acid methochloride is formed 
when the dijnethylaminc in the preceding pre))aration is replaced by 
triinethylaniine. It crystallises in compact prisms, M.pt. 174° to 170' C. 

y-n-Propylaminopropylarsinic acid.—Six grams of y-chloro- 
pro])ylarsini(i acid are heated under rcllux for twelve hours with 40 c.c. 
of alcohol and 10 grams (0 mols.) of //-propylamine. On distillation, 
followed by heating under reduced pressure with sodium hydroxide, the 
excess of amine and al(;ohol are removed ; the r(‘sidue is acidilied with 
hydrochloric acid, dried, and (‘xtracted with alcohol. The resulting solu¬ 
tion yields the hydrochloride of the a(*id, which melts at 210° to 212° C. 
The free acid is isolated as follows : The hydrochloride (0-47 gram) 
is treated with 1 gram-molecule of sodium hydroxide, the solution 
evaporated to dryness, the residue extracted with 2 c.c. of methyl 
alcohol, and 12 c.c. of (ithyl alcohol added. The acid slowly separates 
in needles, M.})t. 222° to 224° C., neutral to litmus, and yielding a white, 
basic arseno-(‘()mpound when warmed with hypophosphorous acid con¬ 
taining a trace of ])otassiuin iodide. The foregoing hydrochlorid(‘ in 
alkaline solution reacts with powdered ///-nitrobenzoyl chloride to yield 
m-nitrohenzoprojyylaitiinopropylarsinic acid, M.j/t. 182° to 184° C. The 
corresponding benzoyl compound is a non-crystallisable oil. 

y-n-Hexylaminopropylarsinic acid is formed when the chloro- 
acid and 7i-hexylamine are heated for twenty hours at 100° C. The 
hydro(;hloride sejiarates from ethyl alcohol in short, flat plates, M.pt. 
221° to 228° C. The 7)i-nitrobenzoyl dcri\'ative forms white plates, 
M.]>t. 118° to 120° C., but the corresponding m-aminobenzoyl compound 
cannot be obtained in crystalline form. Condensation of the acid with 
(ithyl chloroformate gives y-carbetlioary-nAiexylaminopropylarsitdc acid, 
consisting of long, flat plates, M.pt. 58° to 60° C., and the amino-hydro- 
chloride with phenylcarbamide yields y-phenylcarhamyl’n~hexylamino- 
propylarsinic acid, melting indefinitely at 118° to 124° C. 

y-Piperidinopropylarsinic acid results when the chloro-acid and 
piperidine are heated for six hours at 100° C. It is isolated as the 
hydrochloride, which crystallises from boiling alcohol in square plates; 
M.pt. 162° to 164° C. 

y-4-Hydroxy-2 :2 : 6-trimethylpiperidinopropylarsinic acid, 
obtained by heating the chloro-acid and vinyldi acetone-methyl amine in 
alcoholic solution for two days, forms white crystals, M.pt. 162° C., 
which are deliquescent. 
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y-2 : 2 : 6-Trimethylpiperidinopropylarsinic acid.—y-Chloro- 
propylarsinic acid and 2:2:6-triTncth5dpi))(Tidinc, when heated in 
alcoJiolic solution Tor six hours, yield the recpiircd acid. It crystallises 
from methyl alcohol-ether in deliquescent, microsco])ic crystals, M.pt. 
150^ to 160" C, 

y-Piperazinopropylarsinic acid is isolat(‘d in the form of its 
dlhydroeltloride from the ehloro-acid and pi])(Ta/ine hydrate. Beir/oyla- 
tion yi(ilds y-^dHUizoylpipcrazinffpropyUnsi acid, crystallising^ from 
aqueous acetone as a white solid, M.])t. 201" to 200" C. * 

y-Carbethoxypiperidinopropylarsinic acid, from the chloro-acid 
and ethyl nipecotiiiate, is an amor])hous, deliquescent solid. 

CoMCOtJNDS OF THE TyPE RgAsO.OlI. 

This j»‘rouj) oj compounds is of historical ini}K)rtance, since its lower 
members lornud part oi Bunseirs classic work on cacodyl. The most 
rc(icnt method ol pre paration, and one whicli a])pears to ])e fairly 
^(encral, consists in trea,tin<»‘ alkyl dihalojjjenated arsinc's with alkyl 
halides in the ])r(‘sence of sodium hydroxide. Oxidation of alkyldieliloro- 
arsiiies has also been cffe(‘t<‘d by the action of bromine water. Sodium 
hypochlorit(i and electrolytic oxidation have also been used for 
oxidisin*^ mixtures of cacodyl and cacodyl oxide to dimethylarsinic acid.^ 
Ilydroxyalkylarsinic acids are readily pre])ared by tlic interaction 
ol halo^enated alkyl or hydroxyalkylarsines and the sodium salts of 
hydroxyalkyl- or alkylarsinic acids. 

these acids are characterised by ^reat stability towards oxidisin]|4‘ 
a^jfcnts, the nu‘thyl and ethyl compounds ])cin^ unaff(‘(rted by con¬ 
centrated nitric acid or acpia rc'tria, exc(‘pt of course when iodin(‘ is 
substituted in the alkyl radical. 

Dimethylarsinic acid, Vacodylic acid, {CHa)2As().()[l, was oric^inally 
obtained by the oxidation of cacodyl oxide iii air, or la tter, by oxida¬ 
tion with mcnmric oxide under water ; ^ also from iiudhylarsenoxidc 
by the action ol methyl iodide and sodium hydroxide in methyl alcohol 
solution.-’ More recent methods of j)reparati()n are as follows (1) 
Ihe oil obtained by the distillation of arsenious oxide and potassium 
acetate, which consists of a mixture of cacodyl and cacodyl oxide, is 
a^ritated with the required amount of sodium hypochlorite solution in 
the presemre of hydrochloric acid. The completion of the reaction is 
indicated by the disap})earance of the cacodyl oxide, and by testin^yf 
the mixture with starch iodide paper. Thesolution is then treated 
with sodium hydroxide until neutral to Con^m red, evaporated down 
until tlui sodium chloride se])arates, then taken to dryness, and extracted 
with 96 per cent, alcohol. The extract ^/ives a 70 per cent, yield of 
pure cacodylic acid, and a fiirthcr 20 per cent, is obtainable from the 
mother liipiors. (2) The oil used in the previous method may be 
converted to the acid (80 per cent, yield) bv dissolving in dry acetone 
to which is added rather more water than is required by the following 
equations, and then passing oxygen through the mixture : 

|(C Il3)2As]20+H20 I 02-2(Cll3)2As0.0 
_g[^n322Asj2+2ll20 4 302=:.4(Cll3)2As0.011 

^ Earlier methodH of isolation oonsistecl in oxidising arsenoxideH with air or mercuric 
oxido. a Bunsen, An^len, 1843, 46, 2. » Auger, Compt. rend,, 1903, 137, 926. 

^ (Juinot, J, Pharm. Vhim,, 192.3, [vii.], 27, {>.'5. 
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(S) By the anodic oxidation of the oil, dissolved in 20 per cent, sulphuric 
acid. This method ^ives a 70 to 80 }jct cent, yield. 

Caeodylic acid crystallises in trieliiiic })risms/ M.pt. 200'^’ very 
readily soluble in \vat(‘r and dilute alcohol, less so in absolute alcohol, 
insoluble in anhydrous ether. At 22'' C., 100 parts of water dissolve 
82*9 parts of aeid.^ The acid is not attacked by Jeeble reducing aj^ents, 
but ])lios])horous acid (m warinini*- j^ives cacodyl oxide, and stannous 
chloride in the presence of acid yields the chloride. The acid is monobasic, 
and its a({ueous solution has a neutral reaction towards hclianthin, but 
is acid towards ])henolphthalein.** In concentrated solutions of sodium 
hydroxide tbe acid functions in atribasie jnanner, as ((Tl3)2As(()II)3.^ It 
is also an amphoteric electrolyte.^ The electrolytic dissociation con¬ 
stant ^ and heat of neutralisation ’ have been determined, also the 
electrical conductivity of the magnesium salt.^ Towards oxidising agents 
the acid shows gn at stability, being unaffected by fuming nitric acid, 
aqua n'gia, aqueous chromic aeid,'^ or potassium })ermanganate.^^ When 
hydrogen sulphide is passed into an aqueous or alcoholic solution of the 
acid, cacodyl sul])hideis formed. Sulphur dioxide is without action on 
ail aciueous solution of (‘aeodylic; acid, but with the sodium salt of 
the acid, cacodyl oxide is produced.’^ Treatment with ])hosphorus 
trichloride or the calculated quantity of hypophosphorous acid in 
hydrochloric acid solution gives cacodyl chh)ride, whilst excess of 
hypophosphorous acid yields cacodyl.l^hosphorus pcntaehloride in 
the })resence of ether gi\ (‘s cacodyl trichloride.^’^ Solution of the acid in 
concentrated hydroiluoric acid givers a basic fluoride, (Cll3)2As(()II)2F. 
(CIJ3)2AsF3, consisting of deliquescent ])risms ; whilst with hydro¬ 
chloric acid, (C1T3)2As(()IT)2C1 is obtained; Vnit hydrogen chloride 
])assed into warm cacodylic acid gives mcthyldichloroarsine.*^ With an 
ccpiimolecular (piantity of antimony trichloride, th(‘ antimony compound, 
(CIl3)2As(-()).().SbCl2 is obtained.^’'* When cacodylic acid, sodium 
hyj)ophos})hit(% and methyl iodide are boiled together in the presence 
of a little hydrochloric* acid, whilst a stream of carbon dioxide is passed 
in, tctramethylarsonium iodide is formed.^® Decomposition of the acid 
occurs when it is heated with solid sodium hydroxide, methane and 
sodium methylarsiiiate being obtainc^d at 180'' C., whilst medhane and 
sodium arsenate are the })roducts at 2()()" Electrolytic induction 

^ Bunsen, Ann. Phya. Ohem., 1854, 42, 140. 
2 Dehn, Anu:r. Chem. J., 1902, 28, 301. 
® Imbort, Compt. rend., 1899, 129, 1245. 
* Hantzsch, Bv.r., 1904, 37, 107(>, 2705; se(‘ also Muller and Bauer, (Umpi. rend., 

1904, 138, 1099. 
^ Wley, Trans. Chem. Soc,, 1907, 91, 102 : see uIho v. Zawid/.ki, Per., 190.3, 36, .3325 ; 

i904, 37, 153, 2289 ; Johnslun, Bcr., 1904, 37, 3025. 
* V. Zawidzki, hr. eit. ; see also .Johnston, he. cit. ; Hantzsch, Be.r., 1904, 37» 2707. 
^ Imbort, he. cit. ; Baud and Astruc, Compt. rend., 1907, 144, 1340. 
® Walden, Zeitsch. physikal. Chem.., 1887, i, 633. 
® Bunsen, Annalen, 1843, 46, 9. 

La CJoste, Annalen, 1881, 208, 32. 
Auger, Compt. rend., 1903, 137, 927. 
Auger, ibid., 1900, 142, 1152. 
Baeyer, Annalen, 1858, 107, 203. 
Bunsen, Annalen. 1843, 46, 35; Hantzsch, Ber,, 1904, 37, 108J ; Baeyer, Annalen, 

1858, 107, 272. 
Barthe and Minet, Compt. rend., 1909, 148, 1009* 
Auger, Compt. rend., 1906, 142, 1152, 
Auger, ibid., 1908, 146, 1280. 
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of cacodylic acid at an amalgamated zinc cathode in 2N sulphuric acid 
yields principally (cacodyl, only a little dimethylarsine being obtained: 

(CH3)2As02lI-.(Cn3)3As.As(Cll3)2-(CH3)2AsH 

Wlien the acid is oxidised at a platinum anode in alkaline solution the 
reaction takes tlie following (*ours(;; (Cll3)2As02n 4 80-'2C'02'4 
II3ASO4 I 21120.^ 

The following salts of cacodylic acid have been isolated: 
Lithium cacodylaic. -A wliitc, crystalline })owder, soluble in water 

and alcohol.^ 
Sodium cacodylaic, ((•Il3)2As02Na.ri20.- Forms prismatic crystals 

from alcohol ; ^ conmua'cial products often contain 2 to 3 molecules of 
water. It is said to he hydrolysed in aqueous solution.^ Sodium cacody- 
late, on treatment with molybdi(i acid, followed by guanidinium (ddoride, 
yields a ^uauidiniutn salt, crystallising in anliydrous plates, which have 
tl)e com2)osition : ^ 

)2 

Potassium cacodylate, (CIl3)2As02K.Il20.- A very deliquescent 
product, sparingly solul)le in ah^ohol, insoluble in ether.It forms a 
inoiyhdenum salt with molybdic acid, which crystallises in lU'cdlcs of 
coni])osition : 

(0H)2 I 

Silver cacodylate, (Cir3)2As02Ag.2(CTl3)2As02H. Is of indistinct 
crystalline form; it occurs when the acid is treated in w\arin acpieous 
solutioji with silver carbonate for several days, the r(\sulting solution 
eva])orated, and the residue extracted with water. The salt McgAsOgAg 
forms long needles, v(*ry soluble in water and alcohol, and is obtained 
from the acid and silver oxide ; the double salt, (UIl3)2As02Ag.AgN03, 
is derived JVorn tlie acid and silver nitrate in alcoholic solution, and 
yields scales, easily soluble in water, sparingly soluble in alcohol, and 
affected by light. 

Magnesium cacodylate, | (Cll3)2As02j2Mg.(?)H20.—^A white powder. 
Mcrcu/t'ic cacodylate, [(CTI 3)2As02 l2llg-—Deliquescent prisms,obtained 

from yedlow mercuric oxide and cacodylic acid in absolute alcohol. 
Is very soluble in cold water, the solution decomposing on warming ; 
insoluble in ether. 

Calcium cacodylate, [(CIl3)2As02j2Ca.9ll20.—White needles, losing 
water of crystallisation at 315° C.; soluble in water and alcohol. 

Barium cacodylaic.—A very deliquescent crystalline powder.® 
Ferric cacodylaic^ [(€Il3)2As02]3Fe.—A yellowish powder. 

^ i^^ichter and Elkind, Jicr,, 1916, 49, 246. 
2 Siboni, Chem. Zentr., 1902, i. 744. 
® niiiisen, Anrwlen, 1843, 46, 16. 
* Hantzsch, Ber., 1904, 37, 1076. 
® Roaenhoim and Bilecki, Ber., 1913, 46, 539. 
® Bunsen, he* cit. 
^ Rosenheim and Bilecki, loc. cit. 
® Annoni, Chem. Zentr., 1905, ii. 751. 
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Guaiacol and strychnine cacodylates are known and are white 
powders/ and an antipyrin cacodylate^ has also been deseribed.^ 

Tetra-iodocacodylic acid, (CHl2)2As().OII. This product is the 
result of a curious reaction between amorphous arsenic and iodoibnu.** 
The two bodies are heated for several hours on a boiling water-bath in the 
presence of benzene or toluene, and the resulting product oxidised by 
nitric acid in the cold. The reactions taking place are repr(‘S(‘ntcd as 
follows : 

8CHI3 h 2Asr-CI 112.Asl24 (C1II2)2Asi 
CIII2.ASI2+4HNO.,- CIll2.AsO{OH)2+ INO2+II2O f lo 

(ClIl2)2Asl +8HN03-(CHl2)2.As0.0Il +3NO2+TI2O I f 

The di-iodomctliylarsinic acid is extracted with cold water, leaving the 
tetra-iodocacodylic acid mixed with free iodine. The latter is removed 
by benzene or toluene, the acid dissolved in ammonium hydroxide and 
repreci})itated by acid. It crystallises in sulphur yellow crysials, in¬ 
soluble in w^ater, soluble in fifty parts of boiling acetic acid, and in eight 
to ten parts of boiling nitric acid. J^rolonged boiling wtlh nitric acid 
(iauses decomposition, iodine, carbon dioxide, and arsenic a(*id being 
]m)duced. Hot sodium hydroxide solution yields methylene iodide 
and arsenic acid. The sodium salt crystallises Irom 90 j)er cent, 
alcohol in 2)ale yellow crystals containing six molecules oi' watcT of 
crystallisation. 

Dithiodimethylarsinic acid, Dithiocacodylic acid, (ClJ3)2AsS.SlI.— 
This acid is unknown in th(‘ free state, but its salts are readily obtained by 
the action of hydrogen sulphide on salts of cacodylic a(ud, or by treating 
cacodyl disulj)hide with metallic salts.® In this way the following salts 
have been isolated: gold salt, (Cll3)2AsS2Au, an insoluble ])ale yellow 
l)owder; copper salt, (CH3)2AsS2Cu, an insoluble yellow ])owder; lead 
salt, (CH3)2AsS2Hb, colourless scales, insoluble in water, very sj^aringly 
soluble in alcohol; antimony salt, [{CH3)2AsS2]3Sb, short, golden yellow 
needles ; bismuth salt, [(CIl3)2AsS2]3Bi, golden scales, very sparingly 
soluble in water, alcohol, or ether. 

Diethylarsinic acid, Kthylcacodylic acid, (C2ll5)2AsO.On.®—This 
acid is obtained either by the direct oxidation of ethyl cacodyl in air 
or alcoholic solution, or by shaking ethyl cacodyl with finely divided 
mercuric oxide in the jiresence of water. In the latt(?r case the mercuric 
salt is formed, and on the addition of baryta water the mercury is pre¬ 
cipitated as mercuric oxide. Excess of baryta water is then removed 
by j^assing in carbon dioxide, and the free acid liberated from its barium 
salt by the addition of sulphuric acid. After filtration and concentra¬ 
tion the diethylarsinic acid crystallises in large, clear, glistening plates, 
melting at about 190'' C. 

^ Martindalo, Inter. Comjretifi App. Chern.^ 1909. 
* Barthe, Pharm. J.y 191.'), 94, 99. 
® The following references deal with th(' analysis of eacodylie a<tid; Bouganlt, Chtm. 

Zentr.y 1903, i. ; Barthe and Minet, Compl. rend., 1909, 148, 1010; Vitali, Cheni. 
Zenir., 1903, ii. 1410, ibid., 1901, ii. 1212; Imhcrt and Badel, Compt. rend., 1900, 130, 
581 ; Barthe and Pery, Chem. Zentr., 1901, i. 801 ; Haffter, Chem. Zentr., 1901, i. 1109 ; 
Ganassini, Chem. Zentr,, 1903, i. 787; Guinot, J. Phxirm. Chim., 1923, {.vii.], 2y, 5.5 ; Poggi 
and Polverini, Atli li. Accad. Lincei, 1920, [vi.J, 4, 315. 

* Auger, Compt. rend., 1907, 145, 809. 
® Bunsen, Annalen, 1843, 46, 21. 
* X.iandolt, Annalen, 1854, 92, 305 ; J. prakt. Chem., 1854, 63, 283. 
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The following is a more recent method of preparation : ^ 55 grams ol 
ethyl bromide are warmed for from four to six lioiirs with 90 grams ol 
ethyidichloroarsine and 210 c.e. of lON sodium hydroxide. Towards 
the end of the heating a further 20 grams of ethyl bromide are added 
to replace that lost (turing the reaction. After completion of the 
reaction the excess of ethyl bromide is boiled off and the mixture treated 
with hydrochloric acid until it is neutral to phenolplithalein, then 
conoentrated to half its bulk. Any salts which separate are Hltered 
off, and the filtrate acidified with hydrochloric acid until Congo red just 
commences to turn blue. The liquid is then further evaporated until 
it is about two-thirds of its original volume, when about 50 grams of 
crude diethylarsinic acid separate, ttiis being puriried by two crystal¬ 
lisations from alcohol. The crystals have an acid reaction, are odourless, 
have a bitter taste, and are very deliquescent in air. Th('y are easily 
soluble in water and alcohol, the solutions liberating carbon dioxide 
from alkali carbonates. The acid sliows a remarkabh' stability, and 
is unatta(!ked by concentrated nitric acid or acjua regia. 'Phe barium 
mlt, I (C2ir5)2As62|2Ba.(C2n5)2As()j,lI.2Jl«(), is erystalliiie, very soluble 
in wat(T, but sparingly soluble in alcohol. 

Methylhydroxyethylarsinic acid, IlO.CHa.CHy.As.CIly.OgH.^— 
Sodium methylarsinatc in a(|ueous solution is reduced with sulphur 
dioxide at a t(anperaturc of 15" (b and the solution neutralised by adding 
sodium hydroxide (density l *8.*i2). The solution is then maintained at 
30" C., glycol chlorohydrin added, and the whole stirred for six to 
eight hours. The liquid is then acidified with sul[)hurie ac^id. (‘vaporated 
in a vacuum and the residues extracted with hot aleoh(d. From this 
solution crystals are obtained by slow evaporation, or })reei])itation 
with acetone or ether. The resulting acid softens l)etween 80" and 
103" (^, and forms water-soluble salts. The acid may also be prepared 
by the interaction of sodium hydroxyethylarsinate and methyl iodide. 

Dihydroxydiethylarsinic acid, (HO.CH2.Cll2)2-^s 02H, is prepared 
by treating sodium hydroxyethylarsinate with glycol bromohydrin, 
whilst treatment with allyl bromide at 60" C. yields allylhydroxyethyl- 
arsinic acid. The j)reparation of alkylhydroxyalkyl- and dihydroxy- 
dialkyl-arsinic acids by the interaction of alkyl or hydroxyalkyl halides 
and the sodium salts of hydroxyalkyl- or alkyl-arsinic acids apy^cars to 
be of general ay)plication. 

Di-n-propylarsinic acid, (C3H7)2AsO.OH, occurs when tetra- 
jjropylarsonium hydroxide is subjected to distillation and the resulting 
product oxidised in air.^ It forms colourless crystals from ligroin, 
M.pt. 123" C., readily soluble in water, alcohol, and ether; easily soluble 
in hot ligroin, sj)aringly in cold ligroin. 

Di-n-butylarsinic acid, (C4ll9)2AsO.OII, prepared in a similar 
manner to diethylarsinic acid, melts at 137" to 138" C, It forms a pale 
blue copper salt, [(C4ll9)2As02]2Cu.^ 

n-Propyl-n-butylarsinic acid, (C.,ll7)(C4H9)AsO.OII.—Obtained 
from n-butyldichloroarsirie and ^t-y^ropyl bromide in lOiV sodium 
hydroxide solution, melts at 127" to 128" C. 

Di-isoamylarsinic acid, (C5Hii)2AsO.OH, crystallises from water 

^ Quick and Adams, J. Anier. Chem. Soc.^ 1922, 44, 805. 
2 French Patent, 585970; see British Patent, 206152 (1924). 
2 Partheil, Amort, and Oronover, Ber,, 1898, 31, 590; Parthcil, Arch. Pharm., 1899, 

237» 134. ^ Quick and Adams, toe. cit. 
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in scales containing two molecules of water of crystallisation. It is 
formed when bromine acts upon di-^6‘oamylchloroa^sine in the presence 
of water.^ The acid melts at 153^^ to 154° is readily soluble in 
alcohol and water, insoIul)le in ether ; reduction ])y zinc and hydro¬ 
chloric acid gives di-U(?amylarsine. 

Arsinoacetic Acid and its Derivatives. 

Arsinoacetic acid, (II0)20As.Cll2.C00II. This acid was lirst 
pre])ared by treating p-amino])hcnyIarsinoacetic acid with bromine 
water : ^ 

NH2.C 6H4.AsO(OH).CTT2.COOII I 3Br., t II2O 
-CeHgNIlg.Brg fiHIHr I (n0)20As.CH2.C00n 

Removal of the tribromoaniliiie, followed by boiling the filtrate with 
magnesia mixture, precipitates magnesium arsinoacetate. This method 
was superseded hy another, which tr(*at(‘d aliphatic halogen carboxylic 
acids or their derivatives, such as amides or esters, with arseiiious acid, 
e.g. chloroacetic acid and arsenious oxide gave arsinoacetic acid.** The 
most recent preparation ^ is based upon the following eejuation : 

CHoCl.COgNa [ As(()Na)3-CH2(C02Na).As()(0Na)2 

It is ])est carried out as follows : ^ 100 grams of powdered arsenious 
oxide are dissolved by the aid of heat in 300 c.c. of water containing 
100 grams of sodium hydroxide, and the solution cooled to 20° C. before 
adding 48 grams of chloroacetic acid. "After stirring for about five 
minutes, reaction sets in, tlie tem})erature rises to 70° or 75° C., and a 
transparent solution results. The solution, after standing for at least 
an hour, is acidified with 100 c.c. of glacial acetic acid, the temperature 
reduced to 40° U. by cooling, and the precipitated arsenious oxide washed 
with 50 c.c. of water, pouring the filtrate into a solution of 185 
grams of crystallised barium chloride in 000 c.c. of hot water, barium 
arsinoacetate, Ra(02CCH2As03Ra)2, in a hydrated form, separates as a 
copious, fine precipitate. After a few minutes’ stirring, the mixture is 
allowed to stand overnight, then filtered upon a 15 cm. Buchner funnel 
and thorouglily washed with water. When air-dri(?d, the product con¬ 
tains 13 per cent, of water of hydration and weighs 220 grams (90 per 
cent, yield). To convert the barium salt to the sodium salt, the previous 
washed precipitate is added whilst wet to 500 c.c. of hot water containing 
108 grams of anhydrous sodium sulphate, and the mixture mechanically 
stirred for one hour. The barium sulphate is then removed by filtration 
and the filtrate evaporated on a steam-bath until crystallisation com¬ 
mences, when the liquor is allowed to cool, and is continually stirred. 
The deposited crystals are filtered off and the concentration repeated, 
when the combined fractions give 100 to 110 grams (80 to 88 per cent.) of 
sodium arsinoacetate. This product is a white, microerystalline powder, 
readily soluble in cold water, the solution being alkaline to litmus. 

* Dchn and VVulcox, A^mr. Chem. J.^ 1906, 35, 52. 
* Ehrlicih and Berthciin, Ber., 1910, 43, 926. 
* Austrian Patent, 93325, Swiss Patent, 97977, from Chem. Zentr., 1923, iv. 721 ; 

American Patent, 1446685. 
* Palmer, J. Arner. Chem. Soc., 1923, 45, 3023. 
* Organic Syntheses, vol. iv., Wiley & Sons. 
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The free acid may be isolated from the barium salt in the following 
manner: ^ A mixture of 22-5 grams of the powdered barium salt, 100 (*.e. 
of water, and 5 c.c. of sul])huric acid (density 1-84) is mechanically 
stirred at the ordinary temperature for several hours, then the barium 
sulphate is filtered off and thv. filtrate concentrated to a very small 
volume in vacuo over sul])hurie acid in the cold. At crystallisatioxi 
point, 25 c.c. of absolute alcohol are stirred in and the mixture filtered, 
the filtrate being treated with 25 c.c. of ligroin and concentrated at room 
temperature as beibre. Arsinoacetic acid crystallises out, is removed, 
washed with ligroin and dried. It forms colourlc'ss, shining ])lates, M.})t. 
152° C. with gas evolution, very soluble in wate r and alcohol, sparingly 
soluble in hot glacial acetic acid, practically insoluble in ligroin, ben/ent*, 
acetone, chloroform, or ethyl acetate. Ethyl ar si noacetate, obtained from 
sodium arsenite and ethyl acetate, forms light yellow h'allcts, melting 
at about 95° C.^ 

Dichloroarsinoacetic acid, Cl2As.Cll2.COOIl,^ is formed when 
arsinoacetic aeiid in chloroform solution is treated with phosphorus tri¬ 
chloride. The crystals which separate are removed, washed with ether 
to take out ])hosphorous acid, and rccrystallised froui benzene or carbon 
tetrachloride, the resulting jxroduct melting at 12;3° to 125° C. The acid 
is soluble in cold ether, ethyl acetate, methyl alcohol, and aetdone; 
sparingly solublcdn cold benzene, ligroin, and carbon tetrachloride^; more 
soluble in these solvents on warming. The methyl ester is pre})ared by 
using methyl arsinoacc^tate as starting material, and is a clear licpiid, 
boiling at 78° C. at 5 mm. 

Arsinolactic acid is a viscous, yellow syrup, obtained from j3- 
chlorolactic acid and arsenious acid. 

Diarsinoadipic acid, (insisting of colourless crystals, melting with 
decomposition at 105° C., is obtained from dibromoadipic acid and 
arsenious acid.^ 

Arsenoacetic acid, IIOOC.Cira.As-As.CIIg.COOlI.^ This is the 
reduction product of arsinoacetic acid, the process being best carried out 
as follows,^* and taking ])lace according to the equation : 

2lIOOC.CHo.AsO(011)2+8H(ir.co,) 

-HOOC.ClIg.As: As.ClIa.COOlI | OHgO 

Sodium arsinoacetate, 12*5 grams, and 30 grams of sodium hypophos- 
phite (NaH2P02.H20), arc dissoh^ed in 150 c.c. of cold, 15 per cent, 
sulphuric acid. After standing for two or three days at room tempera¬ 
ture, the yellow dejxosit which forms is filtered off, washed with water 
and dried in vacuo over sulphuric acid or phosphorus pxmtoxide. If the 
mother liquid is allowed to stand for a further tw^o days, a second crop 
of product is obtained. The yield should be 5 grams (74 per cent.). 
Arsenoacetic acid forms minute, yellow needles, unmcltcd below 260° C., 
although they undergo considerable decomposition above 200° C. 
The compound is insoluble in water and the usual organic solvents, 
but readily dissolves in pyridine, dilute sodium hydroxide, and dilute 
ammonium carbonate solutions. The disodium salt is alight, yellowish- 

' Palmer, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1923, 45, 3023. 
* Austrian and Swiss Patents, loc. cit, 
* Steinkopf and Schmidt, Ber., 1928, 61, [B], 677. 
* Austrian Patent, 93325, Swiss Patent, 97977 ; Chem. Zentr., 1923, iv. 721. 
^ Palmer, loc. cit. ® Organic Syntheses, loc. cit. 
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brown powder, readily soluble in water, j^iving a clear yellow solution, 
which reacts slightly alkaline to litmus.^ 

Tetra-arsenoacetic acid, HOOC.ClI2.As As - As - - As.CHo. 
COOK.—The arsirioacetic acid from 40-5 grams of arsenious oxide and 
23 03 grams of chloroacctic acid is treated with 150 grams of sulphuric! 
acid (density 1-84) and 100 grains of sodium hy])oj)h()sphit(‘. After 
three hours a mixture of arsenious oxide and sodium sulphate containing 
a little highly coloured organic arsenic compound is liltert'd off and the 
filtrate allowed to stand in the cold. A bright red i>reei])itate gradually 
sc'parates ; tliis is removed at three to four day intervals, washed 
repeatedly with watei*, and dried in vacuo over sulphuric acid, since 
drying in air causes the exposed surface to blacken. Altogether, li\e 
fractions yield about 25-6 grams oi' fairly pure jiroduet. ’I'etra-arsiiU)- 
ac(!tic acid is a bright, vermilion-red, mierocrystallim' powder, which 
shows signs of decomposition at about 180 ' C. but do(*s not im‘]t b(‘l()w 
250'^ C. Its solubility resembles that of arsenoaeetic acid. JMoun- 
sodium letra-arsemoacelatc is a reddish-brown ])owd('r, considerably less 
soluble in water than disudium arsenoaectatc*. It is noteworthy that 
a y//o;^?asodium salt is formed in sjiite of an excess of sodium hydroxide. 

ArSExNICAL CoMPOTrXDS FKOM a-CLY(’OLS.“ 

Di-ethylene glycol arsenoaeetic acid, 

As.ClIg.COOll 
2 

is obtained ])y dissolving arsenoaeetic acid in warm (‘thylene glycol. 
The yield is about 00 per cent., and the substan(*e is bimole(!ular in 
bromoforin solution. If the solution of arsenoaeetic acid in ethylene 
glycol is heated at 100'' C. for a short time, small (planMties of ciJnjieue 
glycol his {di-ctkijlenc glycolarseno) acetate are isolated, 

r /ci4.o. 
I I >i As.ClIa.CO.O.CHsj. 

This compound melts with decomposition at 130 ' C. and is not hydro¬ 
lysed by water to free arsenoaeetic acid. If the above solution is 
heated at 130" C. instead of 100" C., carbon dioxide* is evolved, and 
di-ethyleneglycol mcthylarsinic acid results : 

AS.CH3 

2 

This acid boils at 135" to 130° C. at 15 mm. If the reactiem temperature 
is raised to 140° C. the same product results. 

Dipinacol arsenoaeetic acid, 

As.CII2.COOH 

* Englund, J. prakt. Chvm.^ 1928, [ii.], 120, 179. 
4 

^ Palmer, k)c. cii. 
VOL. XI. : II. 
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is ])rcpared from pinacol and arscnoacetic acid in ethyl alcohol solution. 
It melts with decomposition at 188° C. 

When d-tartaric acid, not //?^?,s*o-tartaric acid, is heated with arseno- 
acetic acid for a few minutes in boiling glacial acetic acid solution, a 
substaiKje decomposing above 250° C., and corres])onding to the follow¬ 
ing formula, is obtained : 

CO 

CO 

oIl.ClI.Ov 
I VsO.cHg.co.oir 

olI.CII.o/ 

a-ARSENOCARBOXYLlC AciDS.^ 

a-Ars(‘n()carboxylic acids are by the following general 
reaction : 

Cl IU Hr.COOK 1 K3AsO,-CIlR[AsO(OII)2].COOK | KHr 

The acids are dibasic, as shown by titration, and if their dicpjinine 
salts are fractionally crystallised, optically active acids may b(‘ isolated. 
Neutralisation ol' both acidic groujis causes a reversal of the sign of 
optical rotation. The active barium salts are not raecmised in acpieous 
solution at 100° C., but the free acids readily raeemise. This is esj)eei- 
ally the case when mineral acids are j^reseid, the racemisation being 
a unimolecular reaction. The following comj)oun(ls are known : 
a-Arsenobutyric acid, M.pt. 127° C.; forms a diquinine mlt containing 
5 molecules of water; d-a-arsenolmUjric acid has [M]i)4-25*7°, hariwn 
salt —1()*5°. d-a-Arsenopropionic acid has |MJj) |-41-()°, barium 
aalt —8*5°. a-Arsenovaleric acid has M.j^t. 114° C., and yields a 
diquinine naif (tontaining 4 molecuh's of water ; d-a-arsenovaJeric acid 
has I MJi)-|-19-8°, barium salt —-15*0°.^ 

Compounds of the Type RgAs.AsRg. 

These derivatives, the tctra-alkyldiarsines, which go under the nanu' 
of cacodyl compounds, were amongst the earliest arsenicals to be 
investigated, and they date back to 1887. The only representatives of 
this group which arc known with certainty arc the methyl and ethyl 
derivatives. They may be isolated : 

(1) By removing the halogen from two molecules of secondary 
halogenatcd arsines by heating with zinc or zinc amalgam, 

2 R 2 A sX -f Zn R 2 A s. AsR 2+ZnX 2 

(2) By reducing the corresponding arsinic acids with hyjoojdios- 
phorous acid. 

(3) By the condensation of dialkylarsincs with secondary halogenatcd 
arsines, 

R2Asir-|-R2AsXr^R2As.AsR2+nX 

^ Bcckor and Mnldcr, Proc. K. Akad. WftvvKch, Amate^rdam, 1928, 31, 301. 
? The j)r()diiction of aliphatic di- or poly-hydroxyarsinic acids is dealt with in American 

Patent 1054224. Glycerol dichlorhydriii, when treated with arsenious acid in sodium 
hydroxide solution, the mixture being warmed and stirred during the oi)eration, yields 
an at*id on acidification which may be extracted with alcohol. 
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(4) By heating together sodium arsenide and alkyl iodides in a 
carbon dioxide atmosphere. This method gives only poor yields. 

(5) By distilling a mixture of arsenious oxide and the potassium salt 
of a fatty acid. In addition to the required cacodyl conij)ound, cacodyl 
oxide torms a fair percentage of the reaction ]>roduct in this metliod. 

One striking feature of these derivatives is their re])ulsive odour, 
and they arc spontaneously inllammable. Regulated oxidation by 
moist air, or mercuric oxide, yields the eorres])onding oxides and acids. 
In the absence of excess of oxygen, the following scheme has been ]uit 
forward to show the formation of the oxide. It is interesting to note 
the assumption of peroxide formation contaiiiing tetravalcnt arsenic.^ 

Oo 

(CIl3)2As.As(Cir3)2-^ (CTl3)2As—As(CH3), 
(CH3),As, 

0-0 

‘2(CIl3)„As :-As((:il3), 

\()/ 

->2[(Cn3)3Asj30 

I'he tetra-alkyldiarsines combine directly with halogens, sul])hur and 
alkyl iodides. In the case of sulphur, l)oth mono- and di-sul])hidcs are 
ibrnied. In the case of tetramethyldiarsine, methyl chloride produces 
dimethylchloroarsine, but methyl bromide gives tetramethylarsonium 
bromide and trimethylarsine dibromide. The following scheme suggests 
the course of the reaction with methyl bromide : 

MeBr MoBr MeBr 
(CH.,)2As-- As(CIl3)2-^ (CH3)2As —As(CH3)2-> (CH3)2A8 —As(C]l3)2-^ 

(!:H, Br B^CHa 

A8(CH3),-> (0 H3),A8Br+(CHJ,AsBrs 

i\'"CHa 
Br\ 

Br 

The products from the interaction of tetramethyldiarsine and methyl 
iodide vary according to the number of molecules of the latter taking 
part in the reaction. 

Tetramethyldiarsine, Cacodyl, (CJl3)2As.As(CH3)2.—This com¬ 
pound was originally prepared by Bunsen,^ by distilling equal parts 
of potassium acetate and arsenious oxide. Considerable quantities of 
cacodyl oxide are also formed during the operation. Bunsen also 
isolated cacodyl by heating cacodyl bromide or sulphide with mercury 
at 100° C., and by heating cacodyl chloride with zinc at 100° C. in a 
carbon dioxide atmosphere. Another early preparation consisted in 
adding methyl iodide in small portions to sodium arsenide, the operation 
being conducted in a carbon dioxide atmosphere. The yield of cacodyl, 
however, was small, the main product being tetramethylarsonium iodide.® 

^ Sttiinkopf and Schwen, Ber., 1921, 54, [B], 1437. 
2 Bunsen, Anvukn, 1837, 24, 271 ; 1842, 42, 14 ; see also Bacyer, AfinaleUy 1858, 107, 

267. 
* Cahours and Riche, Amtalen, 1854, 92, 361; Cornet rend,, 1864, 39, 641. 

(CH3),A8 
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Cacodylic acid is reduced to cacodyl when treated with an excess of 
sodium hypophospliite in hydrochloric acid solution.^ Cacodyl may 
be ol)taincd from dimetliylarsine by the action of oxides of nitrogen, 
aqueous (chromic acid, lead j)eroxidc, cacodyl chloride, auric chloride, 
or potassium fcrricyanide.^ It also results when e]y67q)entamethyl- 
penta-arsinc is distilled under atmosjdieric ])ressure in a carbon dioxide 
atmosphere, the dcconqjosition commencing at 270'' C.^ 

Cacodyl is a heavy oil, ol* intolerable odour, solidifying at 0*^ C. 
to large, glistening, (piadratic prisms. It boils at about ITO'^ C., and 
inflames in air or chlorine ; regulated oxidation by moist air or mercuric 
oxide gives cacodyl oxide and cacodylic atiid. VVlicn luxated for two hours 
at C. it yields trimethylarsine and a compound, (MeAs)^;.'* Kketro- 
lytic reduction of cacodyl gives dimetliylarsine, but reduction with tin 
and hydrochloric acid gives the dark red amorphous powder, (McAs)4. 
AsgO.^il?), known as Erijtrarsiri. Combination takes place with sulphur, 
giving cacodyl suljihide and disulphide, whilst chlorine water or methyl 
chloride converts cacodyl to cacodyl chloride. WJien heated at 100'' C. 
with methyl bromide, cacodyl yields ietramethylarsonium bromide and 
trimethylarsine diliromide.*' Methyl iodide (2 rnols.) and cacodyl 
(1 mol.) combine at ordinary temperatures giving tetramcthylarsonium 
iodide, but methyl iodide (5 mols.) yields an equimolecular mixture of 
the arsonium mono- and tri-iodides. 

Tetra-ethyldiarsine, EtJftjl cacodyl, (C2nG)2As.As(C2n5)2-“-'One 
part of sodium arsenide is mixed with four to five times its wx'ight of 
(juartz sand and treated with ethyl iodide, the operation being con¬ 
ducted in a carbon dioxide atmosphere. Sufficient heat is developed 
to cause distillation of the ethyl iodide, which has to be replaced 
until the action is complete. The mass is then distilled, when a 
mixture of ethyl cacodyl and triethylarsinc is obtained.® Ethyl cacodyl 
has also been obtained by distillation of diethyliodoarsine with zinc 
amalgam.’ 

Ethyl cacodyl is a faintly yellowish licpiid, strongly refractive, heavier 
than water, and having a repulsive odour; it boils between 185° and 
190° C., and is soluble in alcohol and etlier. In air or oxygen it inflames, 
but with dilute nitric acid it yields a red compound analogous to 
Bunsen’s Erytrarsin, this soon becoming brown and in air changing to 
white. This compound is insoluble in water, alcohol, and ether. Ethyl 
cacodyl combines directly with the halogens, oxygen and sulphur, and 
reduces salts of silver, mercury, gold, and platinum, a property not 
possessed by triethylarsine. Concentrated nitric acid causes ethyl 
cacodyl to explode, wdiilst concentrated sulphuric acid dissolves it in 
the cold, the solution on warming evolving sulphur dioxide. 

Tetra-n-propyldiarsine, Propyl cacodyl, (C3H7)2As.As(€3117)2.®-- 
This compound, together with arsenic, is the thermal decomposition 
product of c?/cZopenta-w-propylpenta-arsine. The latter, when distilled 
at 13 mm., yields propyl cacodyl as a colourless, mobile liquid, B.pt. 

^ Auajer, Compt. rend., 1906, 142, lir>.‘5. 
2 Dehri and Wilcox, Amer. Chem. t/.,1906, 35, I. 
® Stcinkopf and Dudek, Ber., 1928, 61, [B], 1910. 
* Delin, Armr. Chem. J., 1908, 40, 120. 
® Hteinkopf and 8chwen, Ber., 1921, 54, [BJ, 1437. 
® Landolt, Annalen, 1854, 89, 301. 
’ Cahours and Riche, Annalen, 1864, 92, 365. 
^ Steinkopf and Dudek, 2oc. cit. 
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165° to 167° C. at 13 mm. On reclistillation it boils at 16S° to 170° C, 
at 15 mm.: 

4(C3II7.As )55(03!I7)gAs.As(C3H7)2 4 1 OAs 

When heated at 100 ’ C. with methyl iodide, it j^ives dimethyl-di-n- 
propylarsonium tri-iodide, eonsistin^^ of dark red crystals, which 
melt at room temperatures. 

Tetrabutyldiarsine, Butyl cacodyl, (C4llt,)2As.As(C4ll9)2.^ -This 
compound is supposed to be obtained when })otassium butyrate is dis¬ 
tilled with an equal weight of arscnious oxide. The properties of the 
products oF the distillation rescmVjle those obtained in the case of cacodyl, 
but suHicient work has not been done on this compound to warrant any 
definite conclusions bein^’ drawn from the results. 

Tetravaleryldiarsine is a compound to which similar remarks 
apply to those nnmtioned abovc.^ 

Cacodyl carbide, (CH3)2As.C^C.As(Cll3)2.‘‘^~ Magnesium ethyl 
bromide in ether is treated witli acetylene at room temperatures, ethane 
being evolved and magnesium acetyh^ue bromide sej^arating as an oily 
layer. The gas is then passed into the boiling solution for one hour, the 
liquid cooled and shaken with 50 grams of pure eacodyl chloride. The 
reaction is completed by warming for one hour on the water-bath, the 
solution decom})osed by ice, tr(*ated with 55 c.c. of concentrated hydro¬ 
chloric acid and extracted with ether. The ethereal solution is dried 
over sodium sulphate, removal of the sulvcait yielding a golden yellow 
oil, wliieh is purified l>y iVaetionati(»n. The product boils at 84*5° U. 
at 14 mm., is strongly unsaturated, explodes on treatment with nitric 
acid, and is hydrolysed by alkali. 

Cyclopentamethylpenta-arsine, (Cll3As)5.^—This compound, 
until recently, was known as arsenornethane, and the formula (Cir3As)4 

was assigned to it. It may be isolated as follows: Sodium methyl- 
arsinate, 100 grams, is stirred with 350 c.c. of 50 per cent, hypophos- 
phorous acid for three hours at 70° C. Traces of im])urity in the 
methylarsinate cause the formation of red and brown solid modifications 
of the arsine, but tlie intermediate can be prej)ared sufiiciently pure by 
Quick and Adams’ ^ modification of Meyer’s reaction, the product from 
the second recrystallisation I’rom alcohol being thoroughly washed with 
a mixture of equal volumes of alcohol and water to remove the sodium 
iodide and any trace of original materials. The immiscible oil is washed 
five times with 25 c.c. portions of 5 per cent, sodium hydroxide, followed 
by similar portions oi' water, then sealed in small containers, all in an 
atmosphere of carbon dioxide. The clear oil boils at 178° C. at 15 mm., 
but further attempts to purify it by fractional distillatioi\ under reduced 
pressure give immediate formation of the red, solid modification.'^ The 
formula (CH3As)4 assigned to the compound was based on molecular 
weight determinations by the cryoscopic method. Owing to extensive 
work, and a large number of molecular weight determinations both by 

^ Wohler, Anmilen, 1848, 68, 127. 
a Clibbs, ibid., 1853, 86, 222. 
® Wielaud, ibid., 1923, 431, 30. 
* Auger, Compt. rend., 1904, 138, 1705. 
^ Palmer and Scott, J. Amer. Chem. 80c., 1928, 50, 530. 
* Quick and Adams, ibid., 1922, 44, 809. 
’ Auger, loc. cit, gave the boiling-point as 190° C. at 13 mm.; compare Valeur and 

Gaillot, Compt, rend., 1027, 185, 250. 
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the cryoscopic and ebullioscopic methods,^ it has been conclusively 
})roved that the formula (CH3As)4 is incorrect, and must be replaced by 
(CH3As)5. Moreover, a cyclic structure ol‘ the followinjL? nature has been 
^iven to the compound : 

CII3.AS-AS.CJI3 
I I 

CII3.AS As.CHg 

This formula, (CiraAs)^, a})j)ears to hold ^ood whether the dcteriniiia- 
tions are carried out upon the yellow oil or the red solid.It is lu'cessary 
to exercise ^reat care in ])reparin<? tlu; compound, as the yellow oil, 
owin^* to th(5 ease with which it is oxidised, forms the red or brownish- 
black modifications very readily. When (7ye/o])entamethylj)enta-arsin(‘ is 
heated in a sealed tube with methyl iodide in an atmosjdiere of carbon 
dioxide for five hours at 100'^ it yields tetranu'thylarsonium mono- 
and tri-iodides and methyldi-iodoarsine, the reaction takin^^ place as 
follows : 

6OH3T IOCH3J 

(ClIaAs)^ ..> 5(Cn3)2AsI-> r>(CH3)4Asl3 
(t H3.As)3 I 5(C ir3)4Asl3-r>t II3ASI2 I 5(CIT3)4As1 

Cv/c/cpentamelhylp(;nta-arsine, wdien distilled at atmospheric ])res- 
sure in a carbon dioxide atmosidiere, yields cacodyl and arsenic.^ 

Gyclopenta-n-propylpenta-arsine, (C3H7.As)5.'’ Fifty ^rams of 
magnesium propylarsinate, 51 grams of sodium hy])ophosj)hite, GO grams 
of conccTitrated sulphuric acid, and 150 c.c. of water are heated in a 
ca^on dioxide atmosphere for three hours on a water-bath. Twenty 
grams of heavy, yellow oil should result, which is washed with water, 
dilute sodium carbonate, and again with water, the operations being 
conducted in carbon dioxide. The liquid is fractionally distilled in a 
high vacuum, the pure product distilling at 177" to 170" C. at 1 mm., 
with slight decomposition. The yield is about 11 grams. The arsine 
is readily oxidised in air, but may be kept unchanged in a sealed tube 
for twelve months. The above ])roduct appears to contain about 5 per 
cent, of propyl cacodyl. AVh(‘n the arsine is distilled under 13 mm. 
pressure it decomposes into arsenic and propyl cacodyl, a colourless, 
mobile liquid, B.pt. 168" to 170" C. at 15 mm. (p. 52). 

Aliphatic Unsaturated Arsenical Compounds. 

When acetylene is passed into anhydrous arsenic trichloride, only 
slight absorption of the gas takes place, and the gas is again evolved if 
the liquid is boiled. This points to no chemical reaction taking place, 
or only one in which the compounds formed are decomposed by heat. 
If, however, anhydrous aluminium chloride is used as a catalyst, a 

^ Steinkopf, Schmidt, and Smie, Bar., 1926, 59, [B], 1463. 
2 Palmer and Scott, loc. cit. 
* Steinkopf, Schmidt, and Smie, loc. cit. 
* Steinkopf and Dndek, B«r., 1928, 61, 1906. 
* Steinkopf and Dudek, ibid. 
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definite series of compounds results. Less cfTicient catalysts are mer¬ 
curic chloride and anhydrous ferric chloride. In 1919, Dafcrt ^ obtained 
by the foregoing method a comjxmnd to which he assigned the formula 
AsCl3.2C2ll2- The properties of this derivative are similar to those 
of the diehlorodivinylehloroarsine described below. Green and Price, 
in 1921,*'* using anhydrous aluminium chloride as a catalyst, isolated 
three j)roducts from the reaction—^namely, ^-chhmn'inyUlicMoroarsih 
CJICl^CH.AsClg ; -diehlorodivinylehloroarsine, (C11C1===CH )2AsCl; 
P^'P"-triehlorotrivinylarsine, (ClICl—ClIjaAs. These derivatives were 
oxidised by Mann and Pope^ to the following : ^-Chlorovinylarsinic acid, 
CIICI--CII.AsO(OH)2 ; -diehlorodivinylarsinie aeid, (CHCl—CJ1)2 
AsO(OH); ^''-trichlorotrivinylarsine oHde, (CHCI—CTI )3AsO. If 
the arsenic trichloride in the reaction is rejjlaccd by the tribrornide, the 
chlorine in the foregoing arsines is replaced by bromine, the compounds 
containing the latter element having higher melting or boiling points 
than the chloro eomjDounds.^ From the halogen derivatives, sulphides 
and thiocyanates have been produced, which possess powerful, nauseat¬ 
ing, and persistent odours, but the cyanides have little odour. Com¬ 
pounds whicii irritate the mucous membrane ol’ the nose have been 
obtain(*d by condensing the primary arsine w-ith di])hcnylamine or 
})henyl-a-naphthylaminc. Tlie tertiary arsines readily form double salts 
with palladium and auric chlorides or silver nitrate, and show resem¬ 
blance to tri ethyl arsine, which also forms compounds wdth these chlorides. 
I'he compounds differ, liowever, in their action towards })latinic chloride, 
triethylarsine forming tw^o isomeric compounds of formula 2(C2H6).‘j-^‘'^* 
PtClg,^ and j8j8'j8"-trichlor()trivinylarsinc twx) compounds corresponding 
to the forniuke | (CHCl-CII)3As]2.Pt(CII--CIICI)., and |(CIIC1=CH)2 

AsClj2|(CHCl-CH)2As.OHj2PtCl2."* In the case of the interaction of 
higher hydrocarbons of the acetylene series with arsenic trihalidcs, no 
catalyst appears to have been used. 

j8-Ghlorovinyldichloroarsine, CHCl—CH.AsClg, jSjS'-Dichlorodi- 
vinylchloroarsine, (CHCl—Cll)2AsCl, and j8j8'j8"-Trichlorotrivinyl- 
arsine, (CHCl=ClI)3As are prepared as follows ; Acetylene', washed 
with sodium bisulphite solution and dried with sulphuric acid, is slowly 
passed into a solution of 88 grams of anhydrous aluminium bromide in 
410 grams (l(j molecular proportions) of arsenic trichloride at a tem¬ 
perature of 25^ C. for two hours, whilst the whole is vigorously stirred. 
After standing for seven hours, the mixture is poured into 300 c.c. of 
2,5 per cent, hydrochloric acid. Heat is developed and the mixture is 
cooled in water, stirred for fifteen minutes, the lower oily layer separated 
and fractionated at 30 mm. The 90° to 105° C. 1‘raction is the crude 
j8-chloro-compound, the 130° to 140° C. fraction is the jS jS'-di chloro- 
compound, and the 155° to 163° C. fraction is the jSjS'jS "-trichloro-com¬ 
pound.’ ^-Chlorovinyldichloroarsine is a colourless or faintly yellow 
liquid, B.pt. 76° to 77° C. at 12-5 mm. or 82° C. at 16-5 mm.® It blisters 

^ J^afert, Monatsh., 1919, 40, 313. 
^ Green and Price, Trans. Ckem. Soc., 1921, 119, 448. 
® Mann and Pope, ibid., 1922, 121, 1754. 
* Lewis and Stieglcr, J. Armr. Chem. Soc., 1925, 47, 2540, 
® Cahours and Gal, Cornet, rend., 1870, 70, 897, 1380; 71, 208. 
® Mann and Pope, he. cit. 
’ l^ewis and Stiegler, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1925, 47, 2540 ; see Lewis and Perkins 

Ind. Eng. Chem., 1923, 15, 290 ; Green and Price, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1921, 119, 448. 
* Mann and Pope, loc, cit. ; sec Wieland, Annalen, 1923, 431, 30. 
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the skin even in dilute solution and attacks the mucous membrane of 
the nose. It is soluble in the usual organic solvents, but insoluble in 
water or dilute acids, whilst dilute alkalijic solutions cause evolution of 
acetylene. 

/3)3'-J)iehlorodi\inylchloroarsine boils at 108° to 109° C. at 10*5 mm., 
11to 117° C. at 15 inm., and 120° to 121° C. at 17 mm. It is more 
irritant to the mucous membrane than the ])receding chloroarsine, the 
solubility of whicli it resembles ; it absorbs halogens, forming additive 
products. 

j3jS'j8"-Trichlor()trivinylarsine boils at 189° to 140° C, at 13 mm. or 
14 k' C. at 10 mm. It crystallises on cooling in long, white needles, M.pt. 
23° C. Its odour, altliough pungent, does iK)t j^ossess the irritant effects 
of the ])rcccding derivatives. It is insoluble in water, dilute acids, and 
rectilied s])irit. It readily absorbs halogens. The bromo-compounds 
corres]jonding to the lirst two compounds described are prepared by 
replacing the arsenic trichloride in the previous experiment by arsenic 
tribromide. The tem[)craturc‘ during the reaction ranges from 35° to 
48° C., and the product isolated after distilling at 10 to 12 rnin. is 
fractionated live times at IG mm. The fraction boiling between 140° 
and 143° C. is ^-bromovinyldibromoarsine, and the fraction 155° to 
1G5 C., /3/l'-dibromodivinylbromoarsine. 

^-Chlorovinyldibromoarsine, CJICl—CH.Asllrg. -jS-Chlorovinyl- 
arseiioxide (tide infra), 70 grams, is slowly added to a solution of 
10 grams of potassium bromide in 200 e.c. of hydrobromie acid (40 ])er 
C(‘nt.). The oily liquid which separates is warmed and agitated witli the 
hydrobromie acid solution for two to three hours. After cooling, the 
oily layer is collected on a dry filter paper and then distilled at 15 mm. 
|)ressure, the arsine coming over at 114° to 11G° C. It is soluble in 
absolute aleoliol and slightly soluble in ligroin. 

j8-Chlorovinyldi-iodoarsine, prepared in a similar manner, 
crystallises from ice-cold methyl alcohol in yellowish-brown crystals, 
M.])t. 37-5° to 38-5° C. It is somewhat soluble in ligroin and very 
soluble in alcohol and benzene. 

^-Chlorovinylarseiioxide, CIICI—CH.AsO.—This is best prepared 
by mixing the corres])onding dichloroarsine with one-l»alf its weight of 
water and adding an excess of dilute ammonitim hydroxide slowly, with 
stirring and cooling. The oxide is filtered off, ground to a |>owder, 
repeatedly washed with water, and finally with alcohol. It is a white, 
crystalline powder, M.pt. 143° C., sparingly soluble in water and carbon 
disulphide, more soluble in xylene, and slightly soluble in boiling alcohol. 

jS-Cblorovinylarsinic oxide, CHCh^CH.AsOg, results when the 
corresponding arsinic acid is heated in a vacuum at 110° to 13 5° one 
molecule of water being lost. It forms a fine, white, hygroscopic powder, 
decomposing violently at 242° C. 

j8“Chlorovinylarsenious sulphide may be isolated in about 50 
per cent, yield, by treating the dichloroarsine in absolute alcohol with 
hydrogen sulphide. A pale yellow precipitate separates, which is purified 
by solution in carbon disulphide and precipitation with alcohol, the 
operation being repeated several times. The sulphide is thus isolated 
as a golden yellow oil, from which the last traces of carbon disulphide 
are removed by heating for an hour at 100° C. at 5 mm. pressure. The 
pure product is a clear, amber-coloured, plastic substance, insoluble in 
the usual solvents, with the exception of carbon disulphide. It cannot 
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be distilled without decomposition under any conditions, and it has an 
extremely irritant and nauseating odour, which persists in the skin lor 
days. 

P - Chloro vinyl hydroxy thiocyanoarsine, Cl I Cl == CH. As (011 )CN S, 
is formed by the interaction of potassium thiocyanate and the corre¬ 
sponding dichloroarsine in alcoholic solution. The product is a water- 
soluble oil, rather unstable in air. 

7-j8-Ghlorovinyl-7 : 12-dihydro-y-benzephenarsazine, 

Five grams of ^-chlorovinyldichloroarsine and six grams of phenyl-a- 
naphthylamine are gently heated under an air condenser for fifteen 
minutes. Hydrogen chloride is evolved, and after standing overnight 
a little xylene is added and the mixture filtered. The compound crys¬ 
tallises Irom boiling xylene in well-defined, n(?edle-like crystals, M.})t. 

C. Too long heating, too high temperatures, and the use of 
catalysts cause the formation of tar. 

6Chloro vinylpheiiarsazine,^ 
NH 

As 

CH=CH01 

/S-Chlorovinyldiehloroarsinc (25 grams) and 15 grams of diphenylamine 
are gently heated for hriecn minutes. 15 c.c. of absolute alcohol are 
then added, tlie solid liltend off, washed with alcohol and recrystallised 
from xylene. The crystalline product melts at 180^ to 187"" C., is soluble 
in hot xylene, acetone-carbon tetrachloride, and absolute alcohol. It 
is decidedly irritating to the eyes and nostrils. 

jS-Chlorovinylarsinic acid, CllCl: CH.As0(011)2, is prepared 
either by the action of concentrated nitric acid on the dichloroarsine,^ 
or better, by oxidising the jS-chlorovinylarscnoxidc with hydrogen 
peroxide and evaporating the solution to crystallising point.^ The 
crystals thus obtained arc flat and hexagonal, but when crystallised 
from* acetone-carbon tetrachloride mixture, line needles are deposited. 
Both types of crystals are bi-axial, positive, orthorhombic,, the jiara- 
meters a : b : c being 1-555 : 1-565 : 1-705 ; birefringence y-a, 150. 
They melt at 130" C., and are very soluble in water and alcohol. The 
mono-ammonium salt forms six-sided plates or long needles, melting 
with decomposition at 163" C., and the di-silve?' salt is a line, creamy- 
white crystalline powder, which decomposes violently when heated 
alone or with concentrated nitric acid. 

^ Compare this VoL, p. 460. ® Mann and Pope, Zoc. cit. 
® Lewis and Stiegler, he, cit. 
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j8j3'-Dichlorodivinylarsenious cyanide, (CHCl==ClI)2AsCN, is a 
colourless oil formed by the interaction of aleoJiolic j8j8'-dielilorodivinyl- 
chloroarsiiic and aqueous potassium cyanide. 

jSjS'-Dichlorodivinylarsenoxide occurs when tlu‘ corresponding 
arsine is treated with sodium alcoholate in alcohol solution. It is a 
crystalline product, M.pt. 02*^ to C., soluble in ether and hot alcohol, 
slightly soluble in cold alcohol and insoluble in water. 

jSjS'-Dichlorodivinylarsenious sulphide is a yellowish-brown, 
viscous product, soluble in alcohol, insoluble in water, and has a very 
irritating effect on the mucous membrane. 

j8j3'-Dichlorodivinylarsinic acid, (CIICI Cll)2AsO.OH.—j8^'- 
Dichlorodivinylchloroarsine is treated with a mixture of equal volumes 
of concentrated nitric acid and water, the reaction mixture being cooled 
in ice. When crystallised from water it melts at 114'' to IIS'" C.^ It 
forms a nitrate^ consisting of needle-sha})ed crystals, M.])t. 99" C. ; a 
potassium salU which is a white, hygroscopic powder, M.pt. 158° C.; 
and a hydrate (4H2O), colourless plates, M.[)t. 49° C. ; also a sodium 
salt (4112O), colourless ]dates, M.pt. 70 ' C. 

PP' -Dichlorodivinylmethylarsine, (Cl ICl — Cl I )2As.ClI 3, is formed 
when j8j8'-dichlorodivinylchloroarsine is acted upon by magnesium 
metliyl iodide. It is a tliin, colourless oil, having a ])owcrful, disagree¬ 
able odour; is insoluble in water but soluble in ether and absolute 
alcohol. When heated in a sealed tube with an excess of methyl iodide 
at 100" C. for three hours it gives p^'-dichlorodivinyldirnethylarsoniwn 
iodide, (CIICI--Cl l)2As(Cl 13)2!. This compound appears to decom¬ 
pose at 243" C. 

jSjS'-Dichlorodivinylethylarsine is a colourless oil, yielding 
PP'-didilorodiviiiylmethylethylarsonium iodide with methyl iodide. This 
arsonium compound sublimes without change at 234" C., and is soluble 
in water and the usual organic media. 

j8j8'-Dichlorodivinyl-a-naphthylarsine is a yellow, non-crystallis- 
able oil, insoluble in water. 

j3jS'j3"-Trichlorotrivinylarsine dibromide, (CHCl -^CH)3AsHr2, 
results when tlie corresponding arsine is treated with bromine in a 
freezing mixture, the reaction being carried out in light petroleum. It 
crystallises in needles, M.pt. 107" C. 

j8j3'j8"-Trichlorotrivinylarsine oxide, (CIICI-^CIl)3AsO, may be 
prepared either by hydrolysing the j)receding dibromide with sodium 
hydroxide, or by acting upon the hydroxy-nitrate with sodium hydroxide 
solution. The oxide crystallises from benzene containing a little carbon 
tetrachloride in long, colourless needles, or in small plates, which melt 
with decomposition at 154" C. 

j8jS'jS"-Trichlorotrivinylhydroxyarsonium nitrate, (CIICI=CH)3 

As(OI1).N03, is formed when the corresponding arsine is oxidised by 
nitric acid. It crystallises from chloroform in needles, M.pt. 103° C., 
soluble in cold absolute alcohol and in water. 

jSjS'j8" -TrichlorotrivinyImethylarsonium iodide, (CHCl=CH) 3 
As(CH3)I, results when the tertiary arsine and methyl iodide arc heated 
in a sealed tube at 80" C. for twenty-two hours, then at 100" C. for 
two hours. It crystallises from alcohol in colourless needles, M.pt. 
209" C., very soluble in water. It forms a double salt with mercuric 
iodide, (CHCl=:CH)3As(CH3)I.Hgl2, a light yellow precipitate, M.pt. 

^ Wieland, Annalm, 1923, 43X, 30, gives the M.pt. as 122° 0. 
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150° to 156° C., and with phenylmercuric iodide, (CHCl—CII)3As(CH3)I. 
a compound melting at 147° to 148° C. 

PP'P" - Trichlorotrivinylarsine - p - toluenesulphonylimine,^ 
(CHCl—CH)3As—N.S02.C3ll4.CIl3.H20. The eorres])oiiding tertiary 
arsine and Chloramine T are boiled for twenty minutes in acetone 
solution, when condensation occurs. The arsylimine crystallises from 
benzene in colourless plates, M.pt. 124° C. Since no acetylene is 
evolved when the product is added to hot benzene containing calcium 
carbide, the compound may contain the grouping .NH.As(OII), instead 
of posst^ssing water of crystallisation as shown above. 

« Platinum bis-j8-chiorovinylbis-j8j8'j8"-trichlorotrivinylarsine, 
I(CIICl==CH)3As]2Pt(CH—CliCl)2.“--This product results from the 
interaction of a dilute alcoholic solution of chloroplatinic acid and an 
alcoholic solution of tlie tertiary arsine. It crystallises j'rom alcohol in 
very pale yellow needles, and from benzene in pale yellow plates, M.})t. 
198° C. with decom])osition. 

Bis - j3/3' - dichlorodivinylchloroarsinebis - j3/3' - dichlorodivinyl - 
hydroxyarsineplatinichloride, [(ClICl~(TI)2AsCl]2[(CHCl===ClI)2As. 
OHIgPtC^.—The crystals obtained in the preceding preparation before 
])urilication are agitated with dry ether, and the ether solution allowed 
to evaporate spontaneously, when the platinichloride is isolated in 
lemon-yellow plates. Its production depends upon having a large excess 
of tertiary arsine ]>resent in the reaction mixture. It melts at 196° C. 

Bis-j8/3'j8"-trichlorotrivinylarsine palladichloride, [(CHCl — 
Cll)3Asj2lMCl2.—Palladous chloride and the tertiary arsine readily 
yield this product in alcoholic solution. It forms long, yellowish- 
brown needles, melting with decomf)osition at 196° C., soluble in ether 
and acetone. 

jSjS'jS"-Trichlorotrivinylarsine aurichloride, (CHCl^^ CTI)3As. 
AuCl.—Obtained from potassium aurichloride and the tertiary arsine 
in alcohol; forms small, heavy white crystals, M.pt. 123° C., with de¬ 
composition. The crystals become purj)lish-grey on ex})Osurc to light. 

j8j3'j8"-Trichlorotrivinylarsine silver nitrate,^ (CHCl —CH)3As. 
AgN03.—Excess of silver nitrate dissolved in boiling absolute alcohol 
is added to an alcoholic solution of the tertiary arsine. The compound 
separates in line, long, silky needles, M.pt. 144° C., stable to light when 
pure and dry. If an excess of the arsine is used, the compound, 
[(CHCl=CH)3As]2.AgN03, is formed, which has similar properties to 
the foregoing derivative. 

Interaction of Hydrocarbons of the Acetylene Series with Arsenic 
Trihalides,^ 

Chloroheptinenearsenoxide, CgH^j.CCl =^CH.AsO.—A“-Heptinene 
(240 parts) is heated under reflux for sixteen hours with 900 parts of 
arsenic trichloride. The excess of trichloride is removed in a vacuum 
and the residual oil dissolved in 3000 parts of moist ether. Aniline is 
added until no further precipitation of aniline hydrochloride occurs, the 
latter being removed and the filtrate washed with dilute hydrochloric 
acid, then with water, until neutral to Congo red. The oxide remains 

1 Mann and Pope, Tram. Chem. Soc., 1922, 12Z, 1754. 
* Lewis and Stiegler, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1925, 47, 2546. 
• American Patent, 1201692 ; German Patent, 296915. 
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as a viscous oil, which is dried over sodium sulphate, and freed from 
ether in a vacuum. 

Chloroheptinenearsinic acid. TJic above oxide (14 parts) in 400 
parts of acetone is treated witii H per cent. ]iydro^(en peroxide until 
oxidation is com])lctc. 'fhe solution is sliaken with 500 parts of ether 
and tlie ethereal layer washed with dilute sodium hydroxide and water. 
The aqueous alkaline solution is acidified with hydrochloric acid and 
concentrated in a vacuum at CO"' to 70 ' C. until the arsinic acid crystal¬ 
lises. It forms shining white jdates, M.pt. 115 ^ C., soluble in water, 
giving a neutral solution. It yields a water-soluble sodium salt, 

Octinenebromoarsinic acid, M.pt. 129° to 100° C., is prepared in 
a similar manner from octinene and arsenic tribromide, the intermediate 
product being octinenebro}noarsenoxide. 

Derivatives of Unsaturated Higher Fatty Acids. 

Ghloroarsinosobehenolic acid, C22H4o^)3AsCl.^- Pure behenolic 
acid and 1*25 times its weight of arsenic trichloride are heated at 140° C. 
for six hours, the dark, thick product being then subjected to reduced 
pressure to remove excess of arsenic trichloride. It is then shaken with 
ether and water, and the ether layer evaporated. An oil results, and 
this is treated with a little absolute alcohol, well cooled, and mixed with 
normal potassium hydroxide solution, a clear solution being formed. 
Addition of dilute hydrochloric acid precipitates an oil, which is taken 
up in ether, evaporation of the solvent yielding a mixture of behenolic 
acid and ehloroarsinosobehenolic acid. The separation is effected by 
dissolving the mixture in twice its bulk of alcohol and cooling in a 
freezing mixture, behenolic acid separating out. More of this acid may 
be removed from the mother liquors by cooling to —50° C. The product 
obtained is a thick, light brown oil, containing 13-93 per cent, of arsenic 
and 6-7 per cent, of chlorine, the atomic proportions of the two elements 
being 1:1, and the (quantities of the two elements in the preparation 
correspond to 80 per cent, of ehloroarsinosobehenolic acid. The pure 
preparation is a brownish-red oil, soluble in alcohol, ether, benzene, 
chloroform, and olive oil, insoluble in water. When strongly heated it 
gives an arsenic mirror, and with thionyl chloride forms chioroarsinoso- 
behenolanilide.^ The alkaline earth salts are insoluble in water and 
obtained as amorq^hous, colourless q)recijntates when an alcoholic solution 
of the acid is treated with a methyl alcohol solution of calcium or 
strontium chloride containing ammonia. The strontium salt is known 
in medicine as Elarson, is insoluble in water, and sq)aringly soluble 
in other solvents, blackens on heating, and is decomposed by cold dilute 
hydrochloric acid.’* An alcoholic solution of ehloroarsinosobehenolic 
acid, when heated for two hours on the water-bath with normal potas¬ 
sium hydroxide, then saturated with hydrogen chloride, gives behenolic 
acid. 

Yohimbine chloroarsenobehenolate is a faintly coloured powder, 
melting at about 90° C., soluble in water, alcohol, and acetone.^ 

1 Fischer, Annalen, 1914, 403, 106; see Oerman Patent, 257641; American Patents, 
1082609, 1082510; British Patents, 18732 (1912), 10378, 10379 (1913); French Patent, 
449014 ; German Patents, 268829, 271168, 271159. 

^ German Patent, 273219. 
* Iron salts have also been obtained. * American Patent, 1305462. 
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The methyl ester of chloroarsenobehenolic acid is prepared by dis¬ 
solving the acid in a mixture of concentrated suljdiuric acid and methyl 
alcohol, and warming on the water-bath to complete the reaction. An 
oil separates, the mixture being neutralised with sodium carbonate and 
extracted with ether. On working up the extract, a thick, brownish 
oil results, which readily dissolves in methyl alcohol ; it forms a sfron- 
Hum salt which may be used for its purification. The })ure ester is a 
thick, yellowish oil, soluble in the usual organic solvents, and de(*oniposes 
on strong heating. Its methyl alcohol solution turns blue litmus a de(*p 
red. The ester is hydrolysed by methyl alcoholic potassium hydroxide 
to chlorobehenolarsinic acid, wliich is purifi(‘d by means of its sirouiium 

salt, C.' 

Methyl chloroarsinosobehenolate ^ is obtained by heating 700 
parts of methyl behenolate and 900 parts of arsenic tric^liloridc at ISS"" 
C. for nine hours. The })roduct is worked uj) as above, a brown oil 
resulting, soluble in ether and benzene, sparingly soluble in aieohol. If 
behenolic anhydride is used and the heating maintained at 140 ’ C. for 
six hours, chloroarsinosobehenoUc auhydrkle is obtained as a brown mass, 
soluble iii chloroform and benzene. 

In a similar manner to the above, compounds have been obtained 
from stearolic acid. This acid and 1-5 times its weight of arsenic tri¬ 
chloride, when heated at 140" C. for six hours, gives a thick brown 
mass. This is dissolved in vlher and shaken with w^atcr, the dhereal 
extract being treated as in the case of ])ehenolie acid. A semi-solid 
mass is obtained which contains 10 to 11 per cent, of arsenic and 6 to 
7 per cent, of chlorine. The strontium salt is a water-insoluble powder, 
containing 11 to 12 per cent, of arsenic. 

^ (4crman Patent, 273219. 



CHAPTER II. 

AROMATIC ARSINES AND ARSONIUM COMPOUNDS. 

Compounds of the Types RAvsHg and RgAsH. 

All the mono- and diarylarsines may be pre])aTed by the reduetion 
of the corresponding arsinic acids, whether the benzene nucleus is sub¬ 
stituted or not. Such reduction may be effected with zinc dust and 
liydrochloric aitid, and, in the case of phenylarsinic acid, electrolytic 
reduction in aqueous alcohol solution has also been used. The primary 
arsines show no basic })ro])erties and readily undergo oxidation in air, 
forming oxides, acids, and arseno- compounds. Halogeiis react with these 
arsines, replacing the hydrogen : 

RAsHa f 2X2-RASX2+2IIX 

Alkyl halides yield aryltrialkylarsonium halides : 

RAsH^ + ^R'X-RRg'AsX | 2irX [R'^alkyll 

The interaction of both mono- and diarylarsines with magnesium ethyl 
bromide is interesting, the hydrogen in each case being re])laced by the 
grouping MgRr, thus : C6n5As(MgBr)2 and (Cgn5)2As(Mgl3r). These 
magnesium compounds arc readily oxidised, and also absorb carbon 
dioxide. Phenylarsine combines also with zinc ethyl iodide, giving 
CeH5As(Znl2), which resembles the preceding magnesium compound in 
structure. The condensation products of aromatic primary arsines with 
aldehydes are fully dealt with on p. (57. Only one derivative of the type 
RgAsH is known, namely, diphenylarsine. It is rapidly oxidised in air, 
and its hydrogen may be replaced by halogen in the same way as wdth 
the primary arsines. 

Phenylarsine, 

<(^ )>-AbH8 

This substance is l)est prepared as follows: 400 grams of crude 
phenylarsinic acid, 800 grams of amalgamated zinc dust, and a little 
water are mixed with 1000 c.c. of ether. Two thousand c.c. of concen¬ 
trated hydrochloric acid are added drop by drop, and when reduction 
is complete, the condenser is replaced by a funnel and delivery tube. 
Water is poured into the funnel, thus forcing the ether layer through 
the delivery tube, which is attached to a 2000 c.c. separating 
funnel filled with carbon dioxide. The ether solution is dried by 
means of calcium chloride, then distilled in a current of carbon dioxide, 
first at ordinary pressure until most of the ether is removed, afterwards 
under diminished pressure, the receiver being cooled in a freezing 
mixture. The product distilling at about 93° C. at 70 mm. is collected.^ 

1 Palmer and Adams, J. Amer. Ghem. Soc., 1922, 44, 1356; see Adams and Palmer, 
ibid., 1920, 42, 2376 ; Palmer and Dehn, Her., 1901, 34, 3594 ; Amer. Ghem. J., 1905, 33, 
147 ; Kahn, Ghem. Zeit., 1912, 36, 1099. 
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The yield is about 88 per cent. The arsine may also be prepared by 
the electrolytic reduction of phenylarsinic acid in aqueous alcohol 
solution.^ 

Phenylarsine is a clear, colourless liquid, boiling at 148'' C. at 760 
mm., 98° C. at 70 mm., 84° C. at 55 mm., 77° C. at 88 rnm., and 55° C. 
at 14 mm. ; its density is 1-349 at 25° C. ; ud 1-6082 at 25° C. In 
a coiKxntrated state it smells like phenyl ^^^o(^yanide, but on dilution 
resembles hyacinths. It causes painful blisters on the skin and is highly 
irritating to the mucous membrane. It oxidises in air, forming the 
oxide, acid, and arseiiobcnzene; in ether or chloroform solution the 
last of these three f)roducts is excilusively produced. Oxidation by 
nitric a(*id gives phenylarsinic acid together with some nitrobenzene 
and arsenobenzene. Iodine in potassium iodide gives jdienylarsinic 
acid and plienyldi-iodoarsine, whilst methyl and ethyl iodides at 120° C. 
give phenyltrimethylarsonium and ))henyltriothylarsomum iodides re- 
speeti\ely, and hydrogen iodide in l3oth cases. Phenylarsine (1 mol.) 
and 2 molecules of magnesium ethyl bromide interact in ether solu¬ 
tion to give an arsinomagnesium comfound^ As.C6H5(MgBr)2, which is 
readily oxidised, and reconverted to the arsine by the action of 
water ; ^ this com})ound also absorbs carbon dioxide, yielding As.CgHs 
(C02.MgBr)2, which is decomposed by water or dilute acid into phenyl¬ 
arsine and magnesium hydrogen carbonate. TJie magnesium-arsine is 
converted by ethyl chloroformate in benzene solution and an inert 
atmosphere to ethyl jyhcnylarsinodicarhoa'ylalc, As.C6H5(C02.Kt)2, an 
oil, which does not crystallise at —00° C., and has a density of 1*312 at 
23' C.; n,), 1*5442 at 28° C., B.y)t. 146° C. at 5 mm. or 180° to 188° C. 
at 20 mm. It has a slight ethereal odour, and is apparently stalde in 
air, but is hydrolysed by alcoholic potassium hydroxide, yielding 
phenylarsine and potassium carbonate, together with smaller (quantities 
of the arsenoxidc and ethyl formate. Iodine in aqueous alcohol 
converts it quantitatively into phenylarsinic acid. The compound 
As.C6H5(MgBr)2 in benzene solution is transformed by acetyl chloride 
into diacetylphenylarsine, As.CellsAcg, a yellow oil, oxidising in air and 
reacting with methyl iodide to form phenyltrimethylarsonium iodide 
and acetyl iodide. With dihalogen com])ounds, e,g, carbonyl cliloridc 
or ethylene dibromide, unstable compounds are formed, which decom- 
})ose, yielding arsenobenzene and carbon monoxide in the first case, 
ars(.'nobenzene and ethylene in the second case. For the action of 
jSjS'-dichloroethyl sulj)hide, see }). 67. Phenylarsine (1 mol.) also 
reacts with zinc ethyl iodide (2 mols.) yielding zinc phenylarsine iodide, 
As.Cen5(ZnI)2, and ethane (2 mols.). 

Phenyliodoarsine, CeHs-AsIH.^—Concentrated ether solutions of 
2-55 grams of diphenylarsine and 4-5 grams of phenyldi-iodoarsine are 
mixed in a carbon dioxide atmosphere. Raising the ether to the 
boiling-point causes the separation of a solid iodine compound. The 
solvent is removed by decantation and the solid washed with ether, 
the resulting phenyliodoarsine soon becoming dark and sticky on 
exposure to air. The ether filtrate soon gives an oil, from which 

^ Fichtcr and Elkind, Ber., 1910, 49, 239. 
® Compare Fleury, Bull. Soc. chirn., 1920, [iv. j, 27, 490. 
* Job and Keieh, Conipt. rend., 1923, 177, HO ; Job, Reich, and Vergnand, Bull. Soc. 

c/i'/w., 1924, [iv.], 35, 1404. 
* yteinkopf and Smie, Ber.. 1920, 59, [BJ, 1460. 
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diphenyliodoarsine may be obtained. Triphenyldiarsine witli two 
atoms of iodine also yields plienyliodoarsinc. Exhaustive metliiodina- 
tion ^yives ehicfly ])honyitrimethylarsoniiiin tri-iodide, to;L»cthcr with 
smaller amounts of phenyltrimethylarsonium iodide and ])lienyldi- 
iodoarsine. Nitrie acid eonverts the iodoarsine into phenylarsinie aeid. 

4-Hydroxyphenylarsine/ 

_y^AsK, 

p-Hydroxyphenylarsinie aeid, 218 ^^rams, in 2500 e.e. of nndhyl aleohol, 
is treated with 100 irrams of zine dust and 1500 e.e. of hydroehlorie 
aeid (density 119), run in unth vi^")rous stirrin^r. After removing' the 
undissolvcd zine dust, the hltrate is extraeted with ether and the (dluT 
solution shaken with sodium hydroxide. The arsine dissolves, and is 
preeipita'ced by passin<x earbon dioxide through the alkaline solution, 
a white jiowder bein/j^ obtained. At 70^" C. it darkens, and eom})leiely 
decom])oses at It is soluble in sodium hydroxide, s])aringly 
soluble in water, alcohol, and ether. It is oxidised by air, b(‘eomin^' 
yellow and finally red, owin^ to the formation of the dihydr<iX\ arseno- 
benzene. 

4-Aminophenylarsine, 

NHj-/ ^-AsH, 

results when p-arninophenylarsinic aeid is reduced as above. After 
removal of the unchan^red zinc dust, the filtrate is made alkaline and 
steam distilled. The distillate is extracted with ether, and ri‘niova] 
of the solvent gives a colourless oil, which rapidly oxidises in air to a 
yellow solid, the diaminoarsenobenzene. The arsine boils at 182" C. 
at 10 mm., is readily soluble in alcohol, ether, and caeetie acid, s})aringly 
soluble in water. If the p-aniinophenylarsinic acid in the foregoing 
preparation is replaced by its acetyl derivative, 
arsine results.^ This is a white powder, soluble in methyl aleohol and 
dilute hydrochloric acid, and forms a yellowish-red co-ordinaiion com¬ 
pound with cupric chloridsJ^ 

4 - Amino -5 -carbomethoxyphenylarsine,^ 

CO.OMe 
I 

is a yellow, sparingly soluble powder, obtained from the arsinic acid 
by reduction with zinc and hydrochloric acid in the usual way. 

Phenylglycine - 4 - arsine 

CQaH.CHa.NH-<^ y-ABH, 

Phenylglycine-4-arsinic acid, 275 grams, in 1500 c.c. of hydrochloric 
acid (density 1T9) is treated with 400 grams of zinc dust, wdth brisk 
stirring. The yellow precipitate which at first appears redissolves, the 
yellow solution becoming colourless. The filtrate from the undissolved 

1 German Patent, 251571. ^ German Pal-ent, 269743. 
* German Patent, 275216. * German Patent, 209744. 

* German Patent, 251571. 
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zinc dust is treated with a solution of 2600 grams of crystalline sodium 
acetate in 2500 c.c. of water, the zinc salt of the reduction product 
separating as a white precipitate. This is filtered off and boiled with 
an excess of sodium carbonate solution, the sodium salt of the arsine 
being formed ; the precipitated zinc carbonate is removed. Acidifica¬ 
tion of the filtrate gives the free acid as a pale yellow precipitate, which 
soon darkens in air. It decomposes above lOO'" C., and is very sparingly 
soluble in water, alcohol, and ether. 

3-Amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsine, 

is obtained from 3-nitro-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid as follows: 263 
grams of the acid in 3000 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1-19) are 
allowed to react with 800 grams of zinc dust, a dirty precipitate form¬ 
ing at first, which gradually dissolves, giving a dark solution. To this 
mixture, 6000 c.c. of water are added and the whole warmed until 
colourless. On filtering, the zinc double salt of the arsine crystallises 
from the filtrate as it cools. This is decomposed by adding sodium 
acetate, the arsine extracted by ether, then removed from the latter 
solution by shaking with sodium hydroxide, and precipitated by the 
addition of acetic acid. The arsine is a white powder, darkening above 
100° C., and comj)letely decomposing at 135° C. It is soluble in sodium 
hydroxide, hydrochloric acid, alcohol, and ether, sparingly soluble in 
water. With gold chloride it forms a brown co-ordination compound^ 
readily soluble in water, acids, alkalis, and methyl alcohol.^ The silver 
nitrate addition product is black, and that of cupric chloride, yellowish- 
red.2 

3-Garbethoxyamino-4-hydroxyphenylarsine,^ 

This derivative is prepared by the electrolytic reduction of the corre¬ 
sponding arsinic acid. It is a white, crystalline powder, M.pt. 155° 
to 160° C.; with palladium dichloride it forms a black co-ordination com¬ 
pound,^ 

3-Acetamido-4-hydroxyphenylarsine,® 

NHAc 

Five grams of 3: 3'-diamino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzenc are mixed 
with 16 grams of zinc dust and the mixture added to a solution contain¬ 
ing 70 c.c. of concentrated hydrochloric acid and 50 c.c. of water at 
90° to 100° C. After cooling, the supernatant liquid is filtered into a 

^ German Patent, 275216. 
* For reaction with formaldehyde sulphoxylate, see German Patent, 278648. 
* Gterman Patent, 267082, 
* German Patent, 275216. 
® Newbery and Phillips, J, Ckem. Soc., 1928, p. 2375. 

VOL. XI. : II. 5 
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solution of 20 grams of sodium acetate in 20 c.e. of water containing 
15 c.e. of acetic anhydride in suspension. On shaking the mixture, 
a 90 per cent, yield of tlic arsine separates as white plates, insoluble 
in water, but soluble in excess of caustic, alkali. It readily oxidises in 
air to the corresponding arseno-eompound. 

5 - Acetamido -2 -hydroxyphenylarsine, 

NHAc 
I 

OH 

prepared in a similar manner to the foregoing, also forms white ])lates, 
having similar pro})erties to the preceding com])ound. 

o-Chlorophenylarsine, C1.C6ll4.AsIl2,^ is prepared in a similar 
way to pheiiylarsine, excc[)t that no ether is used, and after reduction 
is (complete the arsiiie is distilled in steam from the reaction mixture. 
The yield ranges from 45 to GO ])er (*ent., and the product boils at 
200"" C. at atmospheric pre^ssure. Its density is 1-519 at 25 ’ C., and its 
refractive index, hd, 1G250 at 25'' C. 

p - Ghlorophenylarsine.- p-Chlorophenylarsinic acid, 70 grams, 
850 grams of zinc dust, and 250 c.c. of methyl alcohol arc jdaced in a 
llask carrying a rellux condenser with a mercury trap attached to the 
upper end. The cork taking the condenser has a second hole, which 
carries a separating funnel. Goncentrated hydrochloric acid is allowed 
to run in from the funnel at the rate of three to four drops a minute, 
the total amount added being about 1000 c.c. In about three to seven 
days the bulk of the zinc disaj)pears and the product is distilled in 
carbon dioxide. Tlie arsine distils with the water and methyl ah^ohol, 
and after pouring off the water the alcohol is removed by distillation, 
200 c.c. of ether added, and the solution dried over potassium hydroxide, 
being then distilled in vacuo, first using a stream of carbon dioxide to 
displace the air; after removing the ether one or two distillations give 
a pure product, boiling at IIG" G. at *38 min. or 159° C. at 200 mm., 
M.pt. 80-5° to 80-7° C. It crystallises in thin, transparent leaves, density 
1*507 at 25° C., refractive index, iij,, 1-6148 at 25° C. From the above 
quantities a yield of IG to 20 grams should be obtained. 

o-Tolylarsine, CIl3.C6H4.AsH2, obtained in a similar way to 
phenylarsine, is a colourless oil, ll.pt. 121° C. at 98 mm., density 1-801 
at 25° C., refractive index, tid, 1*5925 at 25° C. 

p-Tolylarsine requires rather more zinc dust than in the corre¬ 
sponding case of phenylarsine. It is a colourless liquid, B.pt. 113*5° C. 
at 44 mm., forming white, shining plates, M.pt. 20° C., density 1*295 
at 25° C., refractive index, hd, 1*5891 at 25° C. The yield is 30 to 
50 per cent. 

Benzylarsine, Cellg.CHg.AsHg,^ results when benzylarsinic acid is 
reduced by amalgamated zinc dust and hydrochloric acid. It is a faint 
yellow liquid, B.pt. 140° C. at 2G2 mm. It forms a platinichloride,. 
C7H7.AsH2.PtCl4. The arsine oxidises in air to benzylarsinic acid. 

Diphenylarsitie, (C6H5)2AsH,® is obtained by reduction of the 
arsinic acid in the usual manner. It is a clear, colourless oil, B.pt. 

^ Palmer and Adams, J, Amer, Chem, Soc., 1922, 44, 1356. 
® Delin, Amer. Chem. J., 1908, 40, 88. 
’ Dehn and Wilcox, ibid.^ 1906, 35, 46. 
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174° C. at 25 mm., rapidly oxidised by air, forming the acid and phenyl- 
cacodyl oxide. The hydrogen is replaceable by bromine or iodine, 
giving diphenylarscnic tribromidc and diphenyliodoarsine respectively, 
it has been shown, p. 63, tliat phenylarsine reacts with magnesium 
ethyl bromide, yielding an oily })roduct, As.CgH5(MgBr)2, and in a 
similar manner diphenyl arsine gives a crystalline substance, As(C6ll5)2 

MgBr, which is less soluble, and absorbs carbon dioxide less readily 
than the preceding compound. The compound from As((>6H5)2MgBr 
and carbonyl chloride yields some phenylcacodyl with carbon mon¬ 
oxide, but with ^jS-dichloroethyl sulphide this doubling of the arsine 
radical does not occur. In general reactions the compound from 
diphenylarsine resembles that from jihenylarsine.^ Diphenylarsine 
also reacts vigorously with acetyl ehk)ride in an atmosphere of carbon 
dioxide^ to lorm (liplfenyl(H^efijlarshi(% (C‘6ll5)2As.rO.CIljj, B.pt. 167° 
to 168^^ C. This compound decompose s on ex])osure to air with evolu¬ 
tion of heat, and oxygen in the presence of water converts it into di- 
])henylarsini.c acid and acetic aeicl. Under the same conditions, ehloro- 
and l)romo-aeetyl chloride give diphenylehloroarsine and di])henyl‘ 
bromoarsinc respectively. Phosgene or phos])hon!s trichloride interacts 
with diphenylarsine, diphenylehloroarsine being ])roduced in each ease. 
Combination between diphenylarsine and ben/en(‘ sulphonyl chloride 
produces dijdienylehloroarsine, diphenyl sulphide, and a substance, 
(CeH5)2As0.0.S02.C6ll5, [diphenylarsinic acidJ-[bcnzenesulphonic acidj- 
anhydride. This compound also results when di])h(mylarsinie acid 
reacts with benzenesulplionyl chloride. It melts to a turbid liquid at 
106° to 108° C., which Ix'eonies clear at 109° C. It readily dissolves in 
cold acetone, alcohol, ehloroforni, hot benzene, or carbon tetrachloride. 

Condensation Products of Aromatic Primary Arsines 
xoith Aldehydes!^ 

Interaction between primary arylarsines and aldeliydes may take 
one of the three courses indicated below, the linal jjroduet depending 
upon the conditions under which the reaction takes })laee : 

(1) CeH5Asir2+2R.CHO-C6ir5As(ClIR.OH)2 
/O.CJIRv 

(2) CeHgAslI.+ lR.CIlO-CeHsAsC; >AsCeIl5+liCll2R.01I 
\CHR.O/ 

(3) 2CeH5AsH2d 2R.CHO-Cen5As : AsCgHs ^ 2CH2R.OH 

With aliphatic aldehydes, condensation takes place in the presence of con¬ 
centrated hydrochloric acid at room temperatures, yielding derivatives 
of the type shown in equation (1). In the case of aromatic aldehydes 
the reaction takes place with or without a solvent when dry hydrogen 
chloride is passed in. Heating these condensation products in the free 
flame decomposes them, with formation of aldehyde and phenylarsine, 
the latter being immediately oxidised to arsenobenzene in air, this in 
turn being transformed eom])letely to triphenylarsine and arsenic : 

^ Job, Reich, and Vergnaud, Btill. Boc, chim,, 1924, [iv.], 35, 1404. 
2 Steinkopf, 8chubart, and Schmidt, Rcr., 1928, 61, [B], 678. 
® Adams and Palmer, «/. xiimr. Chetn. Soc., 1020, 42, 2375 ; Palmer and Adams, ibid,, 

1922, 44, 1356. 
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CeH5As(CHR.OII)2=CeH6AsH2+2RCHO 
2C6II6ASH2+O2 -:C6H5As=AsCeir6+2H20 
aCoH^As-AsCells ==.2(CeH5)3As fAs 

When phcnyldi-a-hydroxyalkylarsines are exposed to the air for a few 
days, oxidation takes place with the precipitation of phenylarsinic acid, 
the speed of the reaction increasing in solution, particularly in carbon 
tetrachloride. Alkaline potassium permanganate or nitric acid in ice- 
water also effect the oxidation : 

CeH5As(CHR.0ir)2+6HN03-.C6ir6As0.(0H)2+2R.ClI0+3H20+6N02 

These condensation compounds are not easily reduced, the following 
reagents being without effect: zinc and acetic or hydrochloric acid ; 
aluminium powder and sodium hydroxide ; sodium and alcohol. 

Chlorine and bromine react violently with these compounds, and 
with the aliphatic aldehyde compounds the following reaction takes 
place quantitatively in ether solution, and titration with standard 
iodine may be carried out: 

C6H5As{ClIR.OH)2+2l2--C6n,Asl2 1 2HI+2R.CI10 

Phosphorus pentachloridc and phenyldichJoroarsine react according to 
the equations : 

Cell5As(CHR.OII)2 1 2PCI5-C6H5ASCI2+2HCH-2PCI3+2R.CHO 
CeTI5As(CHR.01^)2^ C3H5ASCI2-CellsAs : AsC3H5+2lICl-f 2R.CHO 

Some of the compounds form unstable additive products with halogen 
acids, and stable additive derivatives with chloroplatinic acid. 

The tetrahydro-dioxadiarsincs formed according to equation (2) 
(p. 67) arc unaffected by long standing in the cold with water, dilute 
hydrochloric acid, or dilute sodium hydroxide, or after three hours 
heating with alcoholic potash. 2 : ^-Diphenyltetrahydro-X : 4 : 2 : 5- 
dioxadiarsine is rapidly oxidised in air, but the higher members are more 
slowly attacked. The products from the action of nitric acid, phos¬ 
phorus pentachloridc, and iodine are the same as those described in the 
case of the preceding compounds. Ether solutions of dioxadiarsines 
cannot be titrated quantitatively with iodine, and they do not form 
additive products with halogen acids. Benzaldehyde (in the presence 
of acetic acid), anisaldehyde, and m-nitroben/aldehyde, when condensed 
with phenylarsine, yield arsenobenzene; p-chlorobenzaldehyde gives 
j9-chlorobenzyl alcohol, and chloral yields phenyldicliloroarsine and 
acetaldehyde. 

Phenyldi-a-hydroxyethylarsine, CeH5As[Cir(CH3).OH] 2, is a 
colourless oil, B.pt. 175° to 176° C. at 22 mm.; density, 1-252 at 
25° C.; nn, 1-5619 at 25° C.; yield, 81 per cent.; platinichloride, M.pt. 
169° to 170° C. ; hydrohroynide^ M.pt. 117° to 118° C. 

Phenyldi-a-hydroxy-n-propylarsine boils at 196° to 197° C. at 
24 mm.; density, 1-176 at 25° C.; nj), 1-5425 at 25° C. ; yield, 70 per 
cent. ; 'platinichloride^ M.pt. 148° to 149° C. 

Phenyldi-a-hydroxy-n-butylarsine boils at 228° C. at 26 mm. 
or 187° C. at 10 mm.; density, M16 at 25° C.; ub, 1*5271; platini- 
cMoride, M.pt. 119° to 121° C.; hydrobromide, M.pt. 111° to 112° C. • 
hydriodide, M.pt. 157° to 158° C. * * 
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Phenyldi-a-hydroxyisovalerylarsine boils at 170° C. at 6 mm., 
M.pt. 62° C.; density, 1 079 at 25° C.; iid, 1*5202 at 25° C.; yield, 
59 per cent. ; platinichloride, M.pt. 84° to 85° C. 

Phenyldi-a-hydroxy-n-heptylarsine boils at 268° to 264° C. at 
2 mm.; density, 1 069 at 25° C.; n^, 1*4650 at 25° C. 

Condensation Products of Arylarsines and Aromatic Aldehydes, 

The condensation between these types of compounds takes place 
readily in the presence of concentrated hydrochloric acid, but better 
yields are obtained when anhydrous hydrogen chloride is passed into 
the mixture in any convenient solvent and the whole mechanically 
stirred. As in the previous condensations, it is necessary to pass in 
carbon dioxide to prevent oxidation. 

Phenyldi -a - hydroxyb enzylarsine, C 115As | C11 (C 5 )OI I ] g, crys¬ 
tallises from clilorobenzenc in white, silky needles, M.pt. 198° C. It 
is soluble in hot benzene, sparingly soluble in hot alcohol, and insoluble 
in water. 

Phenyldi - a - hydroxy - p - chlorobenzylarsine forms colourless 
needles, M.pt. 164° C-, and is more soluble than the ])rcceding compound. 

Phenyldi - a - hydroxy - p - methoxybenzylarsine occurs as a 
yellowish oil, insoluble in water, readily soluble in organic solvents, 
except petroleum ether. 

Phenyldi-a-hydroxy-o-carbomethoxybenzylarsine is a colour¬ 
less powder, M.pt. 145° to 147° C., with loss of carbon dioxide. 

o-Chlorophenyldi-a-hydroxybenzylarsine separates from ether 
or alcohol in white crystals, M.pt. 146° to 147° C. 

p - Chlorophenyldi - a - hydroxybenzylarsine crystallises from 
chlorobenzene and alcohol in white, silky needles, M.pt. 218° to 218*5° C. 

p-Chlorophenyldi-a-hydroxyethylarsine is a liquid, B.pt. 183° C. 
at 28 mm.; density, 1*336 at 25° C. ; hb, 1*5728 at 25° C. 

o-Tolyldi-a-hydroxyethylarsine boils at 165° C. at 21 mm. ; 
density, 1*244 at 25° C. ; np, 1*5573 at 30° C. 

o-Tolyldi-a-hydroxybenzylarsine crystallises from ether in 
white needles, M.pt. 140° C. 

p-Tolyldi-a-hydroxyethylarsine is a colourless oil, B.pt. 176° to 
177° C. at 22 mm.; density, 1*2331 at 18° C.; np, 1*5570 at 20° C. 

p-Tolyldi-a-hydroxybenzylarsine occurs in long, white needles, 
M.pt. 208° C. 

General Method for the Preparation of Tetrahydro-\ : 4 : 2 : 5- 
Dioxadiarsines. 

One gram-molecule of phenylarsine is cooled in ice, in an atmosphere 
of carbon dioxide, and dry hydrogen chloride passed through the liquid. 
At the same time, two gram-molecules of aliphatic aldehyde are added 
dropwise, and after standing for several days the mixture is distilled 
at ordinary pressure. The residue is fractionated under reduced 
pressure, the Arst fraction consisting of phenyldi-a-hydroxyalkylarsine, 
and the residue tetrahydro-dioxadiarsine in 50 to 90 per cent, yield. 

2 :5-Diphenyltetrahydro-l : 4 :2 : 5-dioxadiarsine, <1- 

>As.CeH5 H,-0/ 
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Fifteen ^jrams of phenylarsinc, when treated with paraformaldehyde in 
the presence of concentrated hydrocldorie acid, ^ivc about 10 ^rams of 
product. After two distillations the latter boils at *215"^ to 21C. at 
9 nim. ; density, 1*547 at 25'^ C. ; nj), 1*6522 at 25"^* C. 

2 : 5-Diphenyl - 3 : 6-dimethyltetrahydro -1:4:2: 5-dioxa- 
diarsine. 

A)-CIl(CH,k 
C,UrA< >AsC«H5 

\cii(cir3)— 
This compound is pre])ared by the ,i^H‘neral method, or by the following? 
)>roc.css: Plienyldi-a-hydroxyethylarsine is heated in an oil-])ath with 
half its weight of aeeti(‘ anhydrid(‘ for seven hours at 140” to 150 ’ C. 
The reaction mixture is then distilled and the fraction from 75” to 
80” C., which contains ethyl acetate, is collected. The residue is 
distilled under n'dueed ju’cssure and the fraction from 250” to 2(>5 ’ C. 
at 10 mm. colleci(*d. A third method of pre])aration is to allow phenyl- 
di-a-hytlroxycthylarsine to stand for a few days in the })resencc of 
hydro<^f(‘n chloride. The diarsim* is a (‘olourless oil. Ihpt. 257” C. at 
10 mm. ; density, 1*369 at 25” C. ; ut), 1*6332 at 25° C. Its plafitii- 
chloride se])arates in colourless flocks from dilute aleohol, and melts at 
130° to 131° C. ; the euprichloride melts at 150 to 152° C. 

2 : 5-Diphenyl - 3 : h-diethjdtetrahydro -1:4:2: 5-dioxadi- 
arsine boils at 212° C. at 2 mm.; density, 1*336 at 25° C.; Ud, 1*()217 
at 25° C. 

2 : 5-Diphenyl - 3 : 6-di-n-propyltetrahydro -1:4:2: 5-di- 
oxadiarsine may be ])rej)ar(‘d by the ^eruTal nufhod, or by the acdioji 
of acetic anhydride on ])h('nyldi-a-hydroxy-/?-butylarsine. It is a ))al(‘ 
yellow oil, H.])t. 241” lo 242° C. at 2 rnm. ; density, 1*297 at 25° C. ; 
nn, 1 -5856 at 25° C. 

2 : 5-Diphenyl - 3 : 6-di-isobutyltetrahydro -1:4:2: 5-di- 
oxadiarsine boils at 240 C. at 16 mm.; density, 1*296 at 25° C. ; 
un, 1*5869 at 25° C.; the platinichloride has M.pt. 76° to 77° C., the 
euprichloride, M pt. 78” to 79° C. 

2 : 5-Diphenyl - 3 : 6-difuryltetrahydro -1:4:2: 5-dioxadi- 
arsine occurs as a hard mass when furfural and }>henylarsine react ii\ 
the ])resencc of anhydrous hydrogen chloride. When ])owdered it 
resembles zinc dust, and burns without melting or leaving' a residue. 
It is insoluble in all solvents. 

Compounds of the Type RgAs. 

. There are six types of tertiary aromatic arsines known, if those 
containiufj^ alipliatic radicals are also included : ArgAs, ArArg'As, 
ArgAlkAs, ArAlkgAs, ArAr'AlkAs, ArAlkAlk'As. For the type Ar^As, 
the Fitti<jj reaction forms the basis of a method of ))reparation, aryl halides 
and arsenic trihalides reacting in ether or benzene solution in the pre¬ 
sence of sodium as follows : 

3H]S»--j-gAs -|-6^ aX 

Magnesium aryl halides and arsenic trihalides also give the same pro¬ 
ducts ; 

SMgRX+AsX 3=R gAs+3MgX a 
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The author would recommend the first of the two methods as the 
better to use for these preparations. It is true that by-products tend 
to be produced, as in the case of tribenzylarsine, but, unless extreme 
care is taken, the Gri^nard reaction will also give more than one pro¬ 
duct during the reaction. Moreover, the extra trouble taken in drying 
ether for the second iiiethod, as compared with drying benzene for 
a Fittig reaction, does not recommend the Grignard method. Finally, 
those who have had much experience in preparing these compounds 
by the Grignard reaction know that it is almost impossible to guarantee 
that any two experiments carried out together in precisely the same 
way will give the same yield. There always seems to be some factor 
of uncertainty about the reaction, and the larger tlie (juantities used 
in a Grignard reaction, the poorer often are the yields of tertiary arsine, 
whereas the prcjiaration by tlie Fittig reaction can be carried out on 
a large scale. The following methods are also available, but not so 
extensively used: (1) Magnesium aryl halides are allowed to react 
wdth arsenious oxide in ether solution. (2) Some arylarsenoxidcs arc 
dccom])osed when heated, yielding tertiary arsines and arsenious oxide. 
(3) Mercury diaryls react with aryl dilialogenated arsines as follows: 

lG,irgMIAsX2=:R3As I llgX^ 

Compounds of the type ArAr^'As arc also pre])ared by the Fittig reaction, 
according to the equation : 

RAsXa { 2II'X-1 iNa -RRg'As ( 4NaX 

In the case of mixed aliphatic-aromatic tertiary arsines, the following 
equations indicate the methods available : 

Tyjpe Ar2AlkAs. 

(1) 2Ar2AsX + ZnAlk2 ~2Ar2AlkAs t ZnXg 
(2) 2ArMgRr | A1 kAslAr^A1 kAs -f MgRr o -f- Mgl 2 

(;t) Cjr5.CII3.AsCl I CJle+fAlCl3] = (C;H,,)2CH3.As 1 ilCl + LAlCy 

Type ArAik2As. 

~ArAlkoAs - | ZnX 2 

—Ar A Ik gAs + Mgl 2+M gX 2 

-ArAlkgAs t-MgRrI 

Type ArAr'Alk/\.s. 

(1) Ar.MgX+Ar.Alk.AsX -Ar.Ar.'Alk.As +MgX2 

(2) 2ArAr'AsX + ZnAlkg 2ArAr'AlkAs + ZnX2 

(3) CeIl5.CH3.AsCl+C,Il8 + [AlCl3l-CeIl5.C,II,.CH3As4 lICl+[AlCy 

Type ArAlkAlk'As. 

(1) ArAlkAsI+Alk'MffBr =ArAlk.Vlk'As f MgBrl 
(2) AlkAlk'AsI+ArMgBr -ArAlkAlk'As+MgBrl 
(3) 2ArAlkAsBr f ZnAlkjj' =2ArAlkAlk'As-f ZiiBr^ 

All the tertiary arsines of the types Ar^As and ArArg'As are solids, 
which form addition products with mercuric chloride of the type 
RsAs.HgCla, and many of them combine with platinic chloride in alcohol 

(1) ArAsXj+ZnAlkj 
(2) 2AlkMgl4 ArAsX2 
(8) ArMgBr+AlkjAsI 
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solution to give well-defined, crystalline products of the type Arj^As. 
HgPtCle. These two types of addition products may be used for identify¬ 
ing the various arsines. Addition of halogens in carbon tetrachloride 
or ether solution to these tertiary arsines in the same solvents, produces 
pentavalent arsenicals of the type R^AsX^ (X~halogen). Alkyl iodides 
react with the arsines to form quaternary arsonium compounds of the 
type R4AST, The introduction of an alkyl radical into a tertiary arsine, 
forming the type Ar^^AlkAs (where the two aryl groups are the same), 
appears practically to destroy this property of forming additive products. 
When, however, two similar alkyl groups are present, as in ArAlkgAs, 
addition compounds are readily formed, e,g. phenyidimethylarsine, 
under suitable conditions, combines with derivatives of the type RASX2 

(where R may be an aliphatic or aromatic radical), and also with the 
iodides of phosphorus, arsenic, antimony, and tin. Arsines of the type 
ArAlkAIk'As also exhibit a capacity for forming additive compounds 
with the type of derivative RAsXg, as already mentioned. 

Compounds containing nitro or amino groups substituted in the 
benzene nucleus, c.g. tri-S-fiitrotriphenylarsine^ are obtained by reducing 
the corresponding oxides. When the latter nitro-oxides arc reduced 
by alcoholic phosphorous acid, nitro-arsines result, but reduction with 
tin and hydrochloric acid takes the process a stage further, forming 
amino-arsines. The only exception to this is hexamethyUriaminofri- 
phenylarsine, whicli is formed by the interaction of dimethylaniline and 
arsenic trichloride. 

Triphenylarsine, (C^H5)3As.—Owing to the introduction of aromatic 
arsenical compounds into gas warfare, and the fact that this particular 
arsine can be used as a starting-point for preparing other useful pro¬ 
ducts, considerable attention has been given to its methods ol“ pro¬ 
duction. The first convenient method of preparation consisted in 
treating an ether solution of arsenic trichloride with bromobenzene 
and sodium. 1 Chlorobenzene has also been used, and dry ethyl acetate 
added in small quantity to induce the commencement of the reaction.^ 
The two most recent methods adopted are as follows - 

(1) 3 The sodium (in the form of slices, granules, powder, or wire) is 
weighed out into the reaction flask and covered with benzene containing 
1 or 2 per cent, of ethyl acetate, and the mixture allowed to stand for 
about an hour. Arsenious chloride and chlorobenzene are then slowly 
added, and although the reaction may become vigorous and require 
controlling with a freezing mixture, care should be taken that it does 
not become checked. In the latter case it is often difficult to start it 
again. After standing overnight, the mixture is filtered, the residue 
extracted with hot benzene and the filtrate and washings evaporated 
until a thermometer placed in the liquid registers 200® C. On cooling, 
the residue solidifies, and is almost pure triphenylarsine. The best 
results are obtained in this preparation when 300 c.c. of benzene are 
used for each 136 grams of chlorobenzene, 85 grams of arsenious chloride, 
and 57 grams of sodium, 

(2) The preparation in this case * is carried out in a specially designed 
apparatus, the reaction vessel being made of steel, and the sodium 

1 Michaelis and Reese, Ber,, 1882, 15, 2876; Michaelis, Annalen, 1902, 321, 160. 
® Philips, Ber.f 1886, 19, 1031 ; Michaelis and Loesner, ibid., 1894, 27, 264. 
» Pope and Turner, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1920, X17, 1447. 
♦ Morgan and Vining, ibid., 1920,1x7; 777. 
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introduced in a molten state. From an experiment, using 276 grams 
of arsenious chloride, 510 grams of chlorobenzene, and 210 grams of 
sodium in 1200 c.c. of xylene, a yield of S83 grams or 82 per cent, of 
triplienylarsine were obtained. 

It has also been shown that the Friedcl-Craft reaction is available 
for the preparation of primary, secondary, and tertiary arsines : ^ 

To a boiling solution of 181 grams (1 mol.) of arsenic trichloride in 
1000 grams of benzene, 335 grams (2*5 mols.) of aluminium trichloride 
are added over a period of three hours in 13 gram quantities, the whole 
being vigorously stirred. Hydrogen chloride is evolved, and the mixture 
is boiled for twelve hours. On cooling, two layers separate, the lower 
one containing an aluminium chloride double compound. The whole 
is shaken with ice and concentrated hydrochloric acid, the benzene layer 
removed, dried over calcium chloride, and the solvent distilled off. 1 he 
brown oil remaining is fractionated at 12 mm., three fractions being 
collected : (1) B.pt. 160" to 175" C., (2) B.pt. 180" to 205" C., (3) B.pt. 
210" to 230" C. (chielly 218" to 225" C.). Fraction (3) is almost pure 
triplienylarsine, fractions (1) and (2) containing phenyldichloroarsine 
and diphenylchloroarsine. In a well carried out preparation the yields 
are 30 grams of primary, 6 grams of secondary, and 85 grams of tertiary 

arsine. 
Triphenylarsinc has also been prepared by the Grignard reaction. 

More recently it has been shown that arsenious chloride can be replaced 
with advantage by the iodide, this method being useful when small 
(quantities are required.^ To the Grignard reagent from 4 grams of 
magnesium and 26 grams of broniobenzcnc in 50 c.c. of ether, 22 grams 
of powdered arsenious iodide are slowly added. When the reaction 
subsides, it is completed by boiling the mixture lor thirty minutes. The 
mass is then decomposed and extracted in the usual manner, any 
volatile ])roducts being removed from the residue by heating to 200" C. 
at 12 mm. pressure. The product thus obtained is practically pure 

triphenylarsinc. . i • 
Four other methods of less importance are also available for isolating 

triplienylarsine : 
(1) By working up the residues in the preparation of diphenyl- 

cliloroarsine from mercury diphenyl and phenyldichloroarsine.^ ^ 
(2) Phenylarsenoxide is subjected to prolonged heating at 180 to 

200° C., when it decomposes according to the equation : 

SCgHgAsO=(CgH5) 3AS -f- As 2O3 

(3) The Grignard solution from 15*7 grams of bromobenzene and 
2*4 grams of magnesium in 30 c.c. of ether is treated with 4*9 grams of 
powdered arsenious oxide and the mixture heated on the water-bath 
for three hours. The product is then steam distilled to remove diphenyl, 
and extraction of the residue with ether should give 2*7 grams of tri- 

phenylarsine.® 
(4) A rather curious method of obtaining triphenylarsinc consists 

in the reduction of diphenylarsinic acid with phenylhydrazine; 11 

1 Wieland, Annalen, 1923, 431, 30. 
* Pfeiffer, Ber., 1904, 37, 4620. 
* Burrows and Turner, Trans, Chem. Soc,^ 1920, II7» 1382. 
^ La Coste and Michaelis, Ber,, 1878, ii, 1887. 
^ Sachs and Klantorowioz, ibid*, 1908, 41, 2767. • 
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grams of the hydrazine are warmed on the water-batli, and 20 grams 
of dipiienylarsinic acid slowly added. Nitrogen is evolved and, after 
the addition is eomj)lcte, the melt is lieated for a few minutes in an oil- 
bath at 150" C. Triphenylarsine crystallises out on cooling in about 
60 per cent, yield theoretical.^ The course of the reaction is indicated 
as follows : 

(CeH3)2AsO.OH MI2N.NIIX (C.njaAs.OH-fCelle+Ng^ 
(CeH5)2As.OH+H,N.NH.C,H5:-(CeH,)2As.NH.NH.C6H,+H20 

(CeH5)2As.NIl.Nir.Ceir5-| (CeIl5)2AsO.OH 
==(C«H,),As.N : N.CeH, } (CeIl5)2As.OII 

(C«H5)2As.N : N.CeH5=.{CeH5)2As.Cell5+N2 

Triphenylarsine crystallises in colourless, tricliriic plates, M.pt. 58° to 
00*5° C., ll.pt. above 360" C. in a carbon dioxide atmosphere ; density, 
1-306. It is soluble in ether and benzene, sparingly soluble in cold 
alcohol, and insoluble in water, concentrated hydrochloric, and hydriodic 
acids. It combines with mercuric chloride to form a mercurichloridc, 
(C6lT5)3As.HgCl2, crystallising in leaflets, fairly soluble in alcohol. This 
compound is unchanged by cold potassium hydroxide, but on boiliitg, 
the following reaction takes place :. 

(CeH5)3As.HgCl2H 2KOH-(Cen5)3As(OII)2+2iai + 

If alcoholic potassium hydroxide is used, the reaction takes the following 
course on warming ^ :— 

(C«Tr5)3As.IIgCl2 I 21x011::= (CeH3)3As 1 lIgO+2KCH H^O 

The mercurichloridc is also decomposed by hydrogen sulphide, yielding 
triphenylarsine, mercuric sulphide, and hydrochloric acid. Platinic 
chloride and triphenylarsine combine in aleoholic solution to give the 
platinichloride, (CflIlgjgAs.lIgPtClg, consisting of pale yellow leaflets, 
M.pt. 285" C., soluble in hot alcohol or chloroform, sparingly soluble in 
hydrochloric acid. Trij)henylarsine does not react with phosphorus tri¬ 
chloride, either in cold ether or in the absence of solvent at 78" C.'^ With 
4 molecules of trichloride in a sealed tube at 160" C., some diphenyl- 
chloroarsine is produced. Antimony trichloride only appears to react 
slightly with the arsine, some phenyldichloroarsine resulting, whilst 
silicon tetrachloride does not react with it. The arsine reacts with 
sulphur monochloride to give an addition compound : ^ 

(CeH3)3As<^^^ 
\S.SC1 

The reaction must be carried out in an indifferent solvent. This com¬ 
pound forms yellowish-white crystals, M.pt. 200" C., is readily soluble 
in carbon disulphide, chloroform, and absolute alcohol, sparingly soluble 
in petroleum ether or benzene and insoluble in ordinary ether. With 
water it yields triphenylarsine oxide, and with hydrogen sulphide or 
ammonium pentasulphide gives triphenylarsine sulphide. Studies of 

^ Wieland, Anfialen, 1923, 43X, 30. 
® ha Coste and Michaelis, ibul,, 1880, 201, 184. 
® Challenger and Pritchard, Tram. Chem. Soc.y 1924, 125, 864. 
* Zuckerkandl and Sinai, Ber., 1921, 54, [B], 2479. 
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the absorption spectra of chloroform solutions of triphcnylarsine indicate 
that no bands are shown at any dilution.^ • 

Tri - 3 -nitrotriphenylarsine,^ 

The eorrespondinf^ oxide is boiled in alcoholic solution with phos¬ 
phorous acid and the whole poured into water, when the arsine is 
obtained as a yellow, crystalline powder, M.pt. 250^" C. In a similar 
manner, frufitrotrichlurotriphenyk^^ is prepared, a white powder, 
M.pt. 252' C., soluble in alcohol, chloroform, and acetic acid. These 
compounds combine with halojjens in the usual w^ay. 

Tri-3-aminotriphenylarsine, (NIl2.C6ll4)3As,^ is formed by the 
reduction of tri-iVnitrotriphenylarsine oxide in glacial acetic acid with 
tin and hydrochloric acid, 20 grains of the nitro-com})ound yielding 
0 grams of amine. It melts at 17(5° C., soon becomes grey in air, and is 
insoluble in wat(‘r. It forms a Jnjdwchloride, jjlaliinvhloride, and an acid 
sulphate. The triacetifl derivative, obtained by boiling the amine with 
acetic anhydride, forms white needles, M.pt. 233° C., sparingly soluble 
in ahohol, and the tribenzoyl derivative is a eiystalline powder, M.pt. 
271° C., insoluble in the usual organic solvents. Phenols have not been 
prepared from the amine by the diazo-reaetion ; bromine water gives 
(C«HBr3.NIl2)3As(OIl)2. 

Hydrogen sulphide ])assed into an acetic acid solution of trinitrotri- 
phenylarsine gives a partially reduced product, (C 6H4 .N0 2) 2AS (C gl I4N H 2), 
which is slightly basic, and melts at 205° C. • 

Hexa methyltri -4 - a minotriphenylarsine, | C gll4 .N (C113) 2] gAs.^— 
Dimethylaniline (15 grams) and 25 grams of arsenic trichloride arc 
mixed in the cold, the syrup dissolved in water by stirring, the solution 
filtered and treated witli eonetaitrated sodium hydroxide. The arsine 
is prcei])itatcd as a white, caseous mass, which is filtered, washed, dried, 
and dissolved in chloroform. The arsine is then })reeipitated by the 
addition of alcohol, and crystallises from the latter in long, white needles, 
M.])t. 240° C., very soluble in chloroform and dilute acids, sparingly 
soluble in alcohol. It may be ])recipitated unchanged from its solution 
in acids by the addition of alkali. In carbon disulphide solution the 
arsine reacts with suljdiur monochloride on prolonged heating on the 
water-bath, yielding an addition product, | (CH3)2N.CgH4]3AsCl.S.S.Cl.''^ 
This crystalline product melts at 137° to 141° C., is readily soluble in 
chloroform, sj)aringly soluble in carbon disul})hide and ether. It is 
decomposed by dilute hydrochloric acid, giving the arsine oxide and 
sulphur. If the sulphur monochloride is replaced by o-nitrophenyl- 
sulphur chloride, the additive compound has the constitution : 

(CHO^N- 
.01 

As< 
\s.C«H,.N02 

^ Purvis and MX-leland, Travs. Chem. 80c., 1912, loi, 1514. 
* Michaelis, Annakn, 1902, 321, 180. 
* Michaelis, ibid., p. 183; Phillips, Ber., 1886, 19, 1031. 
* Michaelis and Rabinerson, Annalen, 1892, 270, 139. 
^ Zuckerkandl and Sinai, Ber., 1921, 54, [B], 2479. 
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This product melts with decomposition at 201° C., dissolves readily in 
carbon disulphide and chloroform, but is sparingly soluble in benzene, 
ether, and alcohol. Water or alkalis cause immediate decomposition of 
the compound according to the equations : 

Tri-o-tolylarsine, (CH3.C6n4)3As.^—To the Grignard reagent from 
20 grams of o-bromotoluene, 3*7 grams of magnesium and SO c.e. of 
ether, 22-8 grams of arsenious iodide arc gradually added, and the 
reaction finally completed by heating. When the product is worked 
up in the usual maimer about 10 grams of the arsine are obtained, 
which crystallise from alcohol in colourless needles, M.pt. 98“ C. 

Trl-m-tolylarsine ^ is obtained by the interaction of 50 grams of 
m-bromotoluene, 18 grams of arsenious chloride, and 30 grams of 
sodium in 300 grams of anhydrous ether. Only two-thirds of the 
sodium are added at first, the remainder when the action slackens. The 
mixture is filtered, the ether distilled off, and the residue rccrystallised 
from alcohol. It may also be obtained by the Grignard reaction.^ 
The Grignard reagent from 23*9 grams of m-bromotolucne and 3-36 
grams of magnesium is slowly treated with 7-2 grams of arsenic tri¬ 
chloride in 72 c.c. of dry benzene, and the mixture heated under reflux 
for about two hours. The solvent is then removed, the residue distilled 
in steam to remove by-products, and the ansine rccrystallised from 
alcohol, the yield being 55 per cent. It crystallises in leaflets from 
alcohol, and rhombic crystals from ether, M.pt. 96° C., density 1-31 
at 18° C. In benzene, alcohol, ether, and acetic acid it is readily soluble, 
but is only sparingly soluble in ligroin. Its rnercurichloride melts at 
174° C., is soluble in acetic acid, but less so in alcohol. This arsine, 
in contrast to others of the same type, very readily combines with 
alkyl iodides in the cold. 

Tri-p-tolylarsine is derived by methods similar to those used for 
the corresponding phenyl compound : (1) By heating jo-tolylarsenoxide 
in a sealed tube at 300° C. and extracting the resulting product with 
ether.^ (2) The Grignard reagent from 9 grams of p-bromotoluene, 
when treated with arsenious oxide in ether solution, yields 1*6 grams 
of the arsine.® (3) ^-Bromotoluene, 100 grams, 45 grams of arsenious 
chloride, and 40 grams of sodium in 500 c.c. of ether react to give about 
49 grams (69 to 70 per cent, theoretical) of tri-^-tolylarsine.® Tri-p- 
tolylarsine crystallises in rhombic crystals, M.pt. 146° C., readily soluble 
in chloroform and carbon disulphide, less soluble in ether and acetic 
acid, and sparingly soluble in hot alcohol. Its rnercurichloride is a 

^ Burrows and Turner, Tram. Ghem. Soc., 1920, 117, 1382. 
* Michaelis, Annalen, 1902, 321, 216. 
® Challenger and Pritchard, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1924, 125, 864. 
* La Coste, Annahn, 188t, 208, 26. 
* Sachs and Kantorowicz, Ber., 1908, 41, 2767. 
< Michaelis, Annalen, 1902, 321, 201, 
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white, crystalline powder, M.pt. 246® C., sparingly soluble in hot acetic 
acid. 

Tri-3-nitrotri-p-tolylarsine,^ 

NOa 

is obtained in a similar way to the corresponding phenyl compound. 
It crystallises in colourless needles, M.pt. 201° C., soluble in hot alcohol 
and chloroform. It combines with chlorine, forming trinitrotrichloro- 
tri-p-tolylarsine dichloride (see p. 126). 

Tri-3-amino-trf-p-tolylarsine, formed from the nitro-oxide by 
reduction with tin and hydrochloric acid, crystallises in prisms, M.pt. 
198° C. It yields a hydrochloride^ crystallising in fine, colourless needles, 
and a crystalline acid sulphate. The triacetyl derivative melts at 228° C., 
and a tribenzyl derivative (CH3.CgH3.NH.CH2.C(jH5)3As is formed by 
heating the amino-arsine with benzyl chloride (3 mols.), but lias only 
been isolated in the form of its hydrochloride. The amino-arsine also 
condenses with benzaldehyde and with diazobenzene chloride. 

Tri -p - ethylphenylar sine 

As 

This is prejiared similarly to tri-p-tolylarsine, the p-bromotoluene being 
replaced by p-bromo-ethyl benzene. It melts at 78° C., is readily 
soluble in ether, sparingly soluble in alcohol, and its mercurichloride 
melts at 132° C. 

Tri-p-anisylarsine, (CH30.C6H4)3As,^ obtained from p-bromo- 
anisole, using the Fittig reaction, crystallises from alcohol-benzene in 
colourless, transparent, cubical crystals, M.pt. 156° C. 

Tri-p-phenetylarsine, (C2H5O.C6H4 )3As, melts at 88° to 89° C., and 
is only obtained in poor yield by the Fittig method. 

Tribenzylarsine, (CH2.CQn5)3As.^—Benzyl chloride (100 grams), 
72 grams of arsenious chloride, 50 grams of sodium, and 5 c.c. of anhydrous 
ethyl acetate in 500 c.c. of ether are allowed to react. When the 
reaction slows down, a further 3 c.c. of ethyl acetate are added and the 
whole allowed to stand for about twenty hours. The ether is then 
removed and the residue mixed with alcohol, when tribenzylarsine and 
some dibenzylarsine dihydroxychloride, (C6H5.CH2)2As(OH)2Cl, sep¬ 
arate, leaving in solution the remainder of the latter product together 
with tribenzylarsine hydroxychloride, (CeH5.CH2)3As(OH)Cl. The 
precipitate is dissolved in boiling alcoholic ammonia and the solution 
cooled, when ammonium dibenzylarsihate remains in solution, whilst 
tribenzylarsine crystallises on cooling. From this method of prepara¬ 
tion, 15 to 20 grams of tribenzylarsine, 10 grams of dibenzylarsinic 
acid, and 5 to 7 grams of tribenzylarsine oxide can be obtained. 

Tribenzylarsine crystallises in long, colourless needles, M.pt. 104° C., 
readily soluble in hot alcohol or ether, sparingly soluble in cold alcohol. 

^ Michaelis, Annakn, 1902, 321, 211. 
^ Michaelis, 1002, 321, 226. 
* Michaelis and Weitz, Rer., 1887,20, 49. 
< Michaelis and Paetow, i6id., 1886, 18, 41; Paetow, Inaug^ Dissert., Rostock, 1885. 
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Its mercurichloride crystallises from boiling alcohol in white needles, 
M.pt. 159° C. 

Tri-p-cumylarsine,^ 

p-Broinocuniene (40 grams), arsenious chloride (12 grams), and 80 
grams of sodium are condensed in 800 e.c. of anhydrous ether. The 
arsine crystallises in prisms, M.|)t. 189° to 1 U)° C., easily soluble in 
ether, chloroform, and hot al<x)hol, sparingly soluble in cold alcohol. 
Its mercurichloride forms white needles, M.pt. 248° C. 

Tri-tert.-butylphenylarsine,2 

(CH3)3C> As 

This arsine is j)re[)are(l by the Fittig reaction, using bromn-Zer^.-butyl- 
benzene, arsenious chloride, and sodium, lu‘ated together in eiluT 
solution. It nu'lts at 285° (\, is readily soluble in benzene, chloroform, 
and carbon tetrachloride, but sparingly soluble in alcohol and ether. 

Tri - m - xyly lar sine 

Cila ... 

A (]uantitative yield of this arsine is obtained by the interaction of 
(U grams of bromo-m-xylene, 20 grams of arsenious chloride, and 30 
grams of sodium, the reaction, when once started, going to completion 
without external heating. A more recent method of preparation is as 
follows : To the solution from 8-62 grams of magnesium and 27-9 grams 
of broino-?Ai-xylene in 50 c.c. of ether, 9 grams of arsenious chloride in 
80 c.c. of light petroleum arc gradually added. The reaction is very 
violent, and a greyish-green gelatinous preei])itatc separates out, which 
becomes white on standing. After several hours the mass is decom¬ 
posed by water and extracted with ether, from which solution drying 
and evaporating gives fine, white needles. Yield, 8 grams. 

Tri-//i-xylylarsine melts at 160° C., is readily soluble in ether, pet¬ 
roleum, and benzene, less soluble in alcohol. When treated with thallic 
chloride it yields thallous chloride and A/^-xylylchloroarsine.^ The 
mercurichloride^ (C8H9)3As.HgCl2, melts at 257° C., is readily soluble in 
acetic acid, sparingly soluble in alcohol. 

Tri - p - xylylarsine 
r CH3 

This is prepared in a similar way to the preceding compound. It 
crystallises in glistening, white prisms, M.pt. 157° C., soluble in ether, 

^ Michat3lis, Annalen, 1902, 321, 235. 
2 Michaelis, ibid., p. 238. 
® Michaolis, ibid., p. 220; Goddard, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1923, 123, 1170. 
* Goddard, ibid. ^ Michaelis, loc. cit.; Goddard, loc. ciU 
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chloroform, and benzene, sparingly soluble in alcohol and petroleum. 
Its mercurichloride melts at 236° C. It is decomposed by thallic chloride 
in a similar manner to the meta compound. 

Tripseudocumylarsine/ 

CH,-1 

OH, ..J 

Bromop,smdocumcne (50 grams), 16 grams of arsenioiis chloride, and 
21 grams of sodium in 250 c.c. of ether are heated for a prolonged 
period after the initial reaction ceases. The product, when worked up 
in the usual manner, crystallises in snow-white needles, M.pt. 223° C., 
very soluble in warm benzene, sparingly soluble in alcohol and light 
})etroleum, insoluble in ether. 

Trimesitylarsine,*^ 

The method of preparation is similar to that of the preceding compounds, 
30 grams of bromomcsitylcnc, 9 grams of arsenious chloride, and 20 
grams of sodium in dry ether being heated under reflux. It crystallises 
from alcohol in })rismatic needles, M.pt. 170° C'., readily soluble in ether, 
chloroform, and light petroleum, less soluble in alcohol and acetic acid. 

Tri -a - naphthylarsine 

A mixture of 51 grams of a-bromonaphthalene, 15 grams of arsenious 
chloride, and 20 grams of sodium in dry ether, after standing for twenty- 
four hours, arc heated at 100° C. for about twenty hours. The ether is 
then removed and the residue dissolved in hot benzene, from which the 
arsine is precipitated by the addition of alcohol. Yield, 20 per cent. 
It is also obtained when arsenious chloride is added to magnesium 
a-naphthy] l)romide in ether solution.^ The arsine crystallises in rhombic 
plates, M.pt. 252° C., soluble in carbon disulphide and benzene, sparingly 
soluble in chloroform, ether, and alcohol, insoluble in light petroleum. 
It does not form a mercurichloride, but with sulphur monochloride forms 
an addition product, melting with decomposition at 175° C.^ 

Tri - 6 - naphthylarsine, 
r/Wn 

As 

J, 
results when j8-bromonaphthalene replaces the a-bromonaphthalenc in 
the foregoing preparation. It gives colourless crystals, M.pt. 165° C., 

1 Michaelis, Annalen, 1902, 321, 227. * Micliaelis, ibid,, p. 238. 
* Michaelis, ibid., p. 242. 
* Matsumiya, Mem, Coll. Sci., Kyoto, 1920, 4, 217. If the Grignard reagent is added 

to the arsenious chloride, the resulting product is di-a-naphthylchloroarsine. 
® Zuckerkandl and Sinai, Rer., 1921, 54, [B], 2479. 
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soluble in benzene, carbon disulphide, and chloroform, less soluble in 
alcohol and glacial acetic acid. It forms a mercurichloride, consisting 
of fine plates, M.pt. 247'' C. 

Tricyclohexylarsine, (CgHii)3As.^—The interaction of the Grig- 
nard reagent from 118*5 grams of e^cZohexylchloride, 24*3 grams of 
magnesium, and 100 grams of ether, with 35 grams of arsenic trichloride 
in 50 grams of ether, gives about 45 grams (72 per cent.) of tricyclo- 
hexylarsine. It boils at 208® to 215® C. at 11 mm., and has a solidifying 
point of 41® to 40® C. 

Compounds of the Type ArArg'As. 

Phenyldi -p - tolylarsine ,2 

This occurs when phenyldichloroarsine (20 grams), p-bromotoluene (31 
grams), and sodium (17 grams) react in 200 c.c. of dry ether. It forms 
colourless, rhombic crystals, M.pt. 101® C., easily soluble in ether, chloro¬ 
form, benzene, or hot alcohol, less soluble in cold alcohol and acetic acid. 
Its mercurichloride is a white, crystalline solid, M.pt. 210® C., and the 
platinichloride is a yellow, crystalline product from alcoholic hydro¬ 
chloric acid, M.pt. 256® C. 

Phenyldi-m-xylylarsine,‘^ 

CH3-<( )>- 

CH, 

CH3 3 

Phenyldi chloroarsine (46 grams), 77 grams of bromo-m-xylenc, and 
38 grams of sodium in 400 c.c. of ether yield 45 grams (60 per cent.) 
of this arsine. It crystallises in triclinic crystals, M.pt. 99® C., readily 
soluble in most organic solvents, sparingly soluble in cold alcohol. Its 
mercurichloride, C3H5.As(C8H9)2, IlgCl, forms fine, glistening needles, 
M.pt. 224® C. ; the platinichloride, C(jH5.As(C3119)2, IlgPtClg, forms 
yellow needles, M.pt. above 300® C. 

Phenyldipseudocumylarsine,^ 

> 

This arsine is not so easily prepared as the preceding compounds, and 
it is necessary to heat 30 grams of phonyIdichloroarsine, 53*5 grams of 
bromop^^miocumene, and 30 grams of sodium in 300 c.c. of dry ether 
for forty-five hours to complete the reaction. The yield is 35 grams, or 
70 per cent. It melts at 138*5® C. and has a similar solubility to the pre¬ 
ceding compound. The mercurichloride crysjballises in glistening plates 
from acetic acid, M.pt. 233® C., readily soluble in chloroform ; the 

^ Steinkopf, Dudok, and Schmidt, Ber,, 1928, 61, [B], 1911; compare Roberts, Turner, 
and Buiy, J. Ohem. Soc., 1926, p. 1443. 

* Michaelis, Annakn, 1902, 321, 192. 
» Ibid,, p. 223. • Ibid,, p. 227. 
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platinicMoride forms yellow rosettes, M.pt. ‘iST'’ C, ; the aurichloride 
has the composition C(,H5.As(C9H„)2.irAiiCl4, M.pt. ITT"" C. 

Diphenyl-p-tolylarsine,^ 

This is formed by the interaction of 30 ^rams of /;-tolyIdiehloroarsinc, 
42 <rrams of bromobenzcne, and 24 jL^rams of sodium in 500 e.c. of ether, 
the reaction commencing spoiliancously, and Ixan^ completed by h(‘atinjir 
for three days. From alcohol the arsine is deposited in colourless 
crystals, M.])t. SO"" C. ; the mcrcurlMoride crystallis(‘s from j^dacial a(*etic 
acid with M.])t. 147"^ C., and the plaiinichloride is a yellow precipitate, 
M.pt. 233° C. 

Dicyclohexylphenylarsine, (Cjrjj)2As.(^6n5,2 is obtained in about 
54 per cent, yield from ma^mesium e/yc/ohexylliromide and ]:)henyldi- 
ehloroarsine, but in 93 per cent, yield if magnesium e//r/ohexyl chloride 
is used. 

Treatment with chlorine eliminates a r/yc/diexyl ^^roup, formin^r 
c ycloh ex y 11 )h eny 1 c hloroa r sin e. 

Conijwwids of the Type Ar 2 Aik As. 

Diphenylmethylarsine, (C6ll5)2As.CH3.—This is })r(‘pfired either 
by the action of zinc dimethyl on diphenyh'hloroarsine,*^ or, better, as 
follows:* Methyldi-iodoarsine (34 j^rams) is ^^radually added to the 
reaction ])roduct from 34-G grains of bromobenzene, 5-1 jjjrams of 
ma^rnesium, and 80 c.c. of ether. The product is worked up in the 
usual manner and 17*5 ^rams of the arsine can l>e obtained. 

A third method consists in gently heating 15 grams of j)henylmethyl- 
chloroarsine, GO grains of benzene, and 10 grams of aluminium chloride 
for two hours. Hydrogen chloride is evolved, and the product is de¬ 
composed by ice and dilute hydrochloric acid ; 7 grams of ])ure diphenyl¬ 
methylarsine may be produced.^ 

Diphenylmethylarsine is a colourless, highly refractive oil, ll.}^t. 
30G° C., 1G3° to 170° C. at 15 mm.; it has a pungent, fruity odour, is 
soluble in alcohol and benzene, insoluble in water. It only ])osscsses 
to a slight degree the jirojierty of forming additive compounds. 

p-Bromodiphenylmethylarsine, (C6H4.Rr)(C8lTr,)As.CTl3.® — 
Twenty grams of jihenylmethylchloroarsine, 60 grams of bromobenzene, 
and 20 grams of aluminium chloride are boiled under diminished pres¬ 
sure (bath at about 35° C.) for an hour. The product is cooled, poured 
into ice and hydrochloric acid, then worked up in the usual manner. 
From the reaction ihixture 5 grams of the required arsine may be 
isolated, B.pt. 170° to 200° C. at 15 mm. It also results when magnesium 
phenyl bromide reacts with j:7-bromophenylmethyliodoarsine, the yield 
being about 60 per cent. 

^ Michaelis, Annalen, 1902, 321, 187; Lauterwald, Inang. Dissert,^ Rostock, 1897. 
* Steinkopf, Dudek, and Schmidt, Ber., 1928, 61, [B], 1911 ; compare Roberts, Turner, 

and Bury, J, Chem. Soc., 1926, p. 1443. 
® Michaelis and Link, Annalen^ 1881, 207, 199. 
* Burrows and Turner, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1920, 117, 1381, 
® Burrows and Turner, ibid.y 1921, 119, 430. 
« Hunt and Turner, ibid., 1925, 127, 2669^ 

VOL. XI. : II. 6 
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o-Carboxydiphenylmethylarsine, C02H.CeH4.As(CeH5)CH3.^ — 
The Grifrnard solution from 30 grams of bromobenzene is added to 42 
grams of «-carboxyphenylmethylarsinous anhydride in benzene during 
thirty minutes, and the mixture heated for four hours. The solvent is 
removed, the residue deeomposed by dilute acid, the aqueous layer 
drawn off, and the pasty residue recrystallised from alcohol. The yield 
should be about 20 grams; M.pt. 168° C. 

Diphenylethylarsine, (CeH5)2As.C2ll5.—This is obtained in 80 per 
cent, yield when 33 grams of diphcnylchloroarsine in 50 c.c. of ether 
react with the Grignard solution from 15 grams of ethyl bromide.^ 
It also results when zinc diethyl reacts with diphcnylchloroarsine.® 
It is a colourless liquid, B.pt. 320° C., or 162° to 163° C. at 10 mm. 

Di-o-tolylmethylarsine, (C7ll7)2As.CH3,^ is isolated by the inter¬ 
action of the Grignard reagent derived from o-bromotoluene with methyl- 
di-iodoarsine. It melts at 42° C., giving a very pale, yellow oil, B.pt. 
178° to 182° C. at 12 mm. 

Di-a-naphthylmethylarsine, (CioH7)2As.Cri3,® is a solid, M.pt. 
145° to 146° C. 

Compounds of the Type ArAr'AlkAs. 

Phenyl-p-tolylmethylarsine, CeH6(C7H7)As.CH3.®—This com¬ 
pound has been prepared by two methods : 

(1) The Grignard reagent from 24 grams of p-iodotoluene, 2-6 grams 
of magnesium, and 100 c.c. of ether is slowly treated with 20*4 grams 
of phcnylmcthylchloroarsine in 20 c.c of ether, and the reaction product 
worked u]) in the usual manner. The yield is 18 grams, or 76 per cent. 

(2) By heating under reflux for two and a half hours a mixture 
of 15 grams of phenylmethylchloroarsine, 60 grams of toluene, and 
15 grams of powdered, anhydrous aluminium chloride. 

Phenyl-p-tolylmethylarsine is a liquid, B.pt. 164° to 165° C. at 
12 mm., having an unpleasant, fishy odour, and slowly oxidising on 
keeping. It forms a white niercuruhloride, which may be crystallised 
from glacial acetic acid. 

Phenyl-p-tolylethylarsine, C3H5.(CeH4.CIl3).As.C2H5,’ is the pro¬ 
duct of interaction of zinc diethyl and phenyl-p-tolylchloroarsine. It 
is a colourless oil, B.pt. 210° to 225° C. at 50 mm. 

Phenylbenzylmethylarsine,CeH5.(C6H5.CH2).As.CH3.®—Obtained 
from phenylmethylchloroarsine and magnesium benzyl chloride, boils at 
74° to 1177° C. 

Phenylmesitylmethylarsine, C3H6[(CH3)3CeH2]As.CH3.* — 15 
grams of phenylmethylchloroarsine, 35 grams of mesitylene, and 15 grams 
of aluminium chloride are gently boiled under reflux at 75° to 80° C. 
at 45 mm. for several hours. - When the evolution of hydrogen chloride 
slackens, the mixture is poured into ice and hydrochloric acid. The oil 

1 Acsohlimann, Tram. Chem. Soc., 1925,127, 811. 
* Steinkopf, Donat, and Jaeger, Ber., 1922, 55, [B], 2597. 
8 Michaclis and Link, loc. cit.; La Coste and Mich*ielis, Annalen, 1880, 201, 184; 

Ber., 1878, ii, 1883. 
* Burrows and Turner, he. cit. 
* Matsumiya and Nakal, Mem. Coll. Sci. KyoW, 1925, 8, 307. 
« Hunt and Turner, Trans. Chem. Boc., 1925, 127, 2668. 
^ Micliaelis, Annalen, 1902, 321, 155; Predari, Inaug. Dissert., Rostock, 1894. 
“ Steinkopf, Donat, and Jaeger, Ber., 1922, 55, [B], 2597. 
® Hunt and Turner, loe» cit. 
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thus obtained is extracted with benzene, filtered, shaken with alkali, 
and worked up in the usual manner, 7 grams (30 per cent, yield) of arsine 
resulting. It is a colourless, mobile liquid, B.pt. C. at 17 mm., 
possessing a faint, fishy odour, and oxidising in the air to a white, 
crystalline solid. 

Phenyl-a-naphthylmethylarsine, CeH5(CioH7)As.CH3,^ is pre¬ 
pared by the Grignard reaction, 117 grams of phenylmethyliodoarsinc, 
94 grams of a-bromonaphthalene, and 14 grams of magnesium in ether 
solution giving 102 grams of the arsine. It is a colourless, crystalline 
solid, M.pt. 58° C., B.pt, 236° to 238° C. at 17 mm., soluble in ether, 
best recrystallised from alcohol. 

cycloHexylphenylmethylarsine, CgHii.CeHg.As.CIIg,^ from mag¬ 
nesium cyclo\\GK.y\ chloride and phcnylmcthyliodoarsine, is a highly 
refractive oil, B.pt. 152° to 153° C. at 12 mm., and shows no marked 
tendency to oxidise. 

Compounds of th£ Type ArAik2As. 

Phenyldimethylarsine, C3H5.As(CH3)2.—This arsine may be pre¬ 
pared in several ways : 

(1) By the interaction of zinc dimethyl and phenyldichloroarsine.^ 
(2) By the action of magnesium methyl iodide on phenyldichloro- 

arsine in the presenee of light petroleum.^ Yield, 75 per cent. Magne¬ 
sium methyl bromide may also be used in place of the iodide.^ 

(3) To the Grignard reagent from 19 grams of bromobenzene, 2-9 
grams of magnesium, and 50 c.c. of ether, 23-2 grams of dirnethyl- 
iodoarsine in 50 c.c. of ether are slowly added. After the addition, 
and standing for two hours, the mixture is decomposed by ice and 
dilute hydrochloric acid, and the ether layer removed and dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulphate. Removal of the solvent, and distillation 
under diminished pressure, give the arsine as an oil, B.pt. 85° C. at 
14 mm., or 193° to 200° C. in a carbon dioxide atmosphere.® 

This arsine gives rise to a number of double compounds, as follows : 
With methyldi’iodoarsine, C gHg. As (CH 3) g. CH 3. As I g, lemon - yellow 
needles, M.pt. 93° to 94° C., the compound being dissociated into its 
components in benzene solution at concentrations up to 5 per cent.; 
with ethyldi-iodoarsine, C3H5.As(€113)2.02115.AsIg, a yellow solid, M.pt. 
44° C.; with phenyldi-iodoarsine, CeH5.As(CH3)2.CeH5.Asl2, orange 
prisms from acetone or alcohol, M.pt. 69° C.; and with phenyldichloro- 
arsine, C5H5.As(CIl3)2.C3H5.AsCl2, colourless needles, M.pt. 36° C. 

A number of double compounds may also be obtained between this 
arsine and inorganic iodides. When phenyldimethylarsine (1 mol.) is 
added to phosphorus tri-iodide (1 mol.) in carbon disulphide, heat is 
evolved, and orange prisms separate. These melt at about 140° €., 
readily absorb water,^ and have the following constitution—C3H5(CH3)2 

As.PIg, Arsenious iodide yields CeH5(CH3)2As.Asl3, orange-red leaflets, 
M.pt. 153° C.; antimony tri-iodide gives C3H5(CH3)2As.Sbl3, orange 

1 Burrows and Turner, Trans. Chem. Soc,, 1921, 119, 432. 
® Roberts, Turner, and Bury, J. Chem. Soc., 1926, p. 1443. 
® Michaelis and Link, Annahn, 1881, 207, 206. 
* Winniill, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1912, loi, 722. 
® Steinkopf and Sohwen, Ber., 1921, 54, [B], 1437. 
* Burrows and Turner, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1920, 117, 1378. 
^ Burrows and Turner, ibid,, 1921, 1x9, 1448. 
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prisms, M.])t. 165^ C. ; bismuth iodide gives C6H5(CH3)2As.BiT3, ver- 
milioii ])risms, M.pt. 108^ to 200'^ C.; stannic iodide gives C3ll5(Cli3)2As. 
Snl4, elioeolate-eoloured leaflets, M.pt. 140'' to 145' C. 

Phenyldiethylarsine, Cf.IIrXC2H5)2As, may be obtained from /ine 
diethyl and })henyldiehloroarsine in (‘ther solution/ or in better yield 
by using light petroleum as solvcait.*^ A more recent ])reparation is as 
follows : The Grignard reagent from 2G*2 grams of ethyl bromide, 5 8 
grams of magiu'sium, and 1-0 (!.e. of ether, is treated with 22*8 grams of 
phenyldiehloroarsine in 100 (*.e. of benzene, the mixture boiled for two 
hours, the ether slowly distilled off, and the residue decomposed with 
ice and sulphuric acid. The benzene layer is separated, dried, and 
distilled under reduced pressure, 12 grams of phenyldiethylarsine 
being obtained as a colourh*ss oil, B.pt. 111"“ to 115° C. at 14 mm., 
a further 8 grams of less pure product distilling at 115° to 120° C. at 
14 mm. 

Phenyldiethylarsine is a colourless, highly refractive liquid, B.j)t. 
240° C., 111° to 115° C. at 14 mm. It forms a double compound, with 
methyldi-iodoarsinc, C^5H5.As(C2lT5)2-GIl3.Asl2, bright yellow needles 
from acetone or alcohol, ^I.pt. 78° to 79° C. 

p-Tolyldimethylarsine, (Cll3.CeH4)As(GIl3)2/ results when zinc 
dimethyl interacts with ^)-tolyldichloroarsine in dry ether. It is a 
colourless liquid, B.pt. 220° C. in a (‘arbon dioxide atmosphere. 

p-Tolyldiethylarsine is a colourless, strongly refracting, faintly 
fuming liquid, B.pt. 250° C. 

Benzyldimethylarsine, (C6H5.CH2)As(Cll3)2,'"* is obtained by tlui 
int€ira(dion of benzyl magnesium ehlorid(^ with one ecpiivalent of 
dimethyliodoarsine, and working the mixture up in the usual manner. 
The clear etber solution is dried over sodium sul])hate, removal of the 
solvent and fractionation giving a colourless liquid, B.pt. 110° C. at 
8 mm,, the yield being about 20 per cent. 

a-Naphthyldimethylarsine, CioIi7.As(Cll3)2.®" To the Grignard 
reagent from 50 grains of a-bromona])hthalene, 5*84 grains of magnesium, 
and 200 c.c. of ether, 1-0*4 grams of dimethyliodoarsine are added slowly. 
The reaction is comjileted by an hour's heating, and the mixture decom¬ 
posed and worked up in the usual manner. Yield, 87 grams. This 
arsine is a liquid, B.jit. 108° to 105° C. at 18 mm., and forms a double 
compound with methyldi-iodoarsine, CiqI17.(C1I3)2As.CH3As12, yellow 
needles, M.pt. 70° to 77° C. 

Cyclohexyldi-n-propylarsine, C6ll3i.As(C3H7)2/— To an ice- 
cooled solution from 20 grams of cyclohexyX chloride in 100 c.c. of ether 
and 4 grams of magnesium, 88 grams of di-n-propyliodoarsine (about 
80 per cent, of theory) in 50 c.c. of ether arc added dropwisc. After 
heating for one hour on the w^ater-bath, the mixture is decomposed 
with ice and hydrochloric acid and worked up in the usual manner. 
The arsine is a colourless liquid, B.pt. 126*5° to 129*5° C. at 12 mm., 
and the yield is about 24*7 grams (00 per cent.). 

^ MichaoHs and La CoHte, AnnaUn, 1880, 20l, 212 ; sec also Michaelis, Rer., 1877, lo, 
622. 

2 Wininill, loc. cit.' 
® Burrows and Turner, Trans. Chem. Son., 1920, 117, 1378. 
* Michaelis, Annakn, 1902, 320, 304 ; KJatt, Inavg. Dissert., Rostock, 1893. 
* Roberts, Turner, and Bury, J. Chem. Son.., 1926, p. 1443. 
® Burrows and Turner, loc. cit. 
’ Steinkopf, Dudek, and Schmidt, Her., 1928, 61, [B], 1911. 
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Compounds of the Type ArAlkAlk'As. 

Phenylmethylethylarsine, CgIl5(CIl3)As.C2H5.^ is obtained either 
from phcnylinethyliodoarsine and magnesium ethyl bromide, or from 
inethylethyliodoarsine and ma»nesiiim |)h<*nyl bromide. It is a colour¬ 
less liquid, B.])t. 07^ C. at 12 to 18 mm., or 98"" to 99' C. at 11 mrn., and 
forms a double compound with methyldi-iodoarsinc, CjjII5.CH3.As.C2H5. 
CH3ASI2, crystallising^ 1‘roni alcohol in yellow needles, M.pt. 81" C. 
Similarly with phenyldi-iodoarsine it ^ives a (compound se2:)aratin^f irom 
alcohol in orange-yellow prisms, M.pt. 55" C. It yields a cyanohromidv 
when treated with cyanogen bromide in eth(*r solution. 

Phenyl-j3-phenylethylmethylarsine, C6H5.|C3H5(CH2)2K'II.rAs,2 

results when magnesium ^-jduaiylethyl bromide and phenylmethyliodo- 
arsine react in ether solution. The product is a colourless licpiid, ll.pt. 
187" C. at 12 mm., or 190" C. at 15 mm., and the yield is about 82 per 
cent. 

Phenylmethylallylarsine, C(.H5(CH3)As.('3H5,’^ results when ma^^- 
nesiurn powder is added to a mixture of phenylmethylbromoarsine and 
allyl iodide in dry ether. It is a colourless liquid, Ji.pt. 192" C. The 
scheme worked out for obtaining this arsine is shown by the following 
equations : 

C3H5.AsCi2 I 2CH3.MgI- CeH5.As(CH3)2 I ^MgCll 
C3H5.As(Cn3)2 I lir2-CcjH5.As(Cn3)2Br2 

CeH5.As(CH3)2Br2- C3H5.As(CH3)Br I CH3Br 
CjjH5.As(CH3)Br I C3II5I 4 Mg-C,H5(CH3)As.C3H5 + MgBrI 

Phenylmethyl - n - propylarsine, C3H5(CH3)As.C3H7,^ may be 
obtained from phenylmethylchloroarsine and magnesium //-propyl 
bromide. It boils at 105" to 106" C. at 12 mm. and forms a non- 
crystal li n e cy a nobromide. 

Phenyl - y - phenylpropylmethylarsine, C3H5. |C6H5(CH2)3|. 
CHgAs.^ The Grignard reagent from 68 grams of y-bromopropyl- 
benzene, 10 grains of magnesium, and 800 c.e. of ether is slowly treated 
with 88*8 grams of phenylmethyliodoarsinc. The reaction mixture, 
worked up in the usual manner, gives 60 grams of arsine as a colourless 
liquid, B.pt. 208" C. at 17 mm. 

Phenylethyl-n-propylarsine,® C6H5{C2H5)As.C3H7, is prepared by 
the following reactions : 

(C3H5)3As+2AsCl3-8CoH5AsCl2 
C3H5AsCl2-fZn(C2H5)2-CeH5As(C2H5)2+ZnCl2 

C3H5As(C2H5)2 t Br2-C3H5As(C2H5)2Br2 
C3H5As(C2H5)2Br2-CeH5(C2H5)AsBr I C2H5Br 

2C3H5(C2H5)AsBr + Zn(C3H7)2-2C3H5(C2H5)As.C3H7 I ZnBr2 

The arsine is a colourless licjuid, B.pt. 245" C., behaves as a feeble base, 
is insoluble in concentrated hydrochloric acid, and appears to oxidise 
slowly in air. 

^ Burrows and Turner, Trans. Ghem. Soc., 1920, 117, 1380 ; 1921, 119, 433 ; see also 
Bteinkopf, Donat, and Jaeger, her., 1922, 55, [B], 2597. 

* Roberts, Turner, and Bury, J. Chem. Soc., 1926, p. 1443. 
* Winmill, Trans. Chm. Soc., 1912, loi, 718. 
* Steinkopf, Donat, and Jaeger, loc. cit. 
® Burrows and Turner, Trans. Chem. 80c., 1921, 119, 426. 
® Winmill, loc. cit 
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p - Tolylmethylethylarsine, (CH3.CeH4)(CH3)As.C2H5.i The 
addition of 100 grams of p-tolylmcthyliodoarsinc in 100 c.c. of dry 
benzene to the Grignard reagent from 31 ex*, of ethyl bromide and 
10-4 grams of magnesium in 200 c.c. of ether, gives a yield of 50 grams 
of this arsine. It is a colourless oil, B.pt. 117*^ C. at 15 mm. 

Compounds of the Type R4ASX (Arsonium Compounds). 

Under the general formula R4ASX, the following ten types of com¬ 
pounds are in eluded : Ar4AsX, ArgAlkAsX, ArgAr'AlkAsX, Ar^AlkgAsX, 
ArgAlkAlk'AsX, ArAr'AlkgAsX, ArAlkaAsX, ArAr'AlkAlk'AsX, 
ArAlk2Alk'AsI, and ArAlkAlk'Alk^'AsX. The triarykdkylarsomurn 
iodides are all obtained by the direct combination of triarylarsines and 
alkyl iodides, but the ease of combination varies considerably, tri-?a- 
tolylarsinc and methyl iodide yielding an arsonium comj)ound in the 
cold, whilst triphenylarsine and the same alkyl halide require prolonged 
heating to give a good yield of the quaternary derivative: 

Ar gAs -j-Alkl—ArgAlkAsI 

When the alkyl halide is replaced by methylene iodide or ethylene 
chlorhydrin, an iodom,ethyl or a hydroxyethylarsonium compound, respec¬ 
tively, results. Many arsonium iodides of the above types, and also some 
bromides, are obtained by the reaction depicted in the above equation. 

It has already been shown, on p. 62, that primary arsines and alkyl 
halides also combine to produce aryltrialkylarsoniurn iodides: 

Ar AslI 2+8 Al kX=Ar Aiks AsX+2HX 

The following interesting series of reactions^ shows the formation 
of phenyltrimethylarsonium iri-iodide from 6*2//n-diphenyldi-iododiarsine: 

CH3I i 
CeH5.As.As.C3H,-CeH5.As—!-^As.Cells-> 

11 /\ I A 
II I I I I CH3 

CeH3.Asl3+CeIl3.CH3.AsI-?^-^C3H3(CH3)3Asl3 

The tri-iodide thus formed reacts with «Mwi-diphenvldi-iododiarsine as 
follows: 

C,H3.(CH3)3Asl3+C3H5AsI.AsICeH3=C3H3(CH3)3AsI-f2CeH6Asl3 

Arsenobenzcne may replace «ym-diphcnyldi-iododiarsme in the above, 
when the course of the reaction is represented thus : 

CH,I 
C,H3As=AsC3H3- CeH3.As.As.C3ll3- 

1 CH, 

->C,H3.As- -^AsCeH* 

cO 
CgHjv 4CH,I 

2 \AsI-^ 2C,H3(CH*),Asl3 
CHg ' 

1 Mills and Raper, Trane, Chem. Soc,, 1926,127, 2479. 
* Steinkopf and Schwen, Ber., 1921, 54, [B], 1446. 
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The tri-iodide then reacts with arsenobenzene in a manner similar to 
that ^?iven for 5f/m-diphenyldi-iododiarsine: 

2C JT,(CH3)3Asl3+CeH,As : AsC«H,^2CeH,(CIl3)3AsI+2C:«H,Asl2 

Quaternary arsonium halides may also be obtained from the corre¬ 
sponding^ hydroxides by treating the latter with halogen acids: 

R4AS.OH+HX - ll^AsX+H 3O 

Two methods have been given above for the preparation of tri¬ 
iodides, and the following are also available : 

(a) Secondary monohalogenated arsines, cyano- or thiocyano-arsines 
are treated with alkyl iodides : 

ArgAsI+2Alkl — ArgAlkgAsl 3 

(b) Tertiary arsine dihalides and alkyl iodides react as follows, this 
probably being an intermediate stage in the reaction shown above : 

/I /I 
Ar3As<f->Ar^As<^ A-?‘Ar3AlkAsl3 

\l Alkl 

\Alk 

(e) Quaternary arsonium iodides under suitable conditions add on 
two atoms of halogen directly ; 

R4ASI+X2-R4ASLX2 

The quaternary iodides are crystalline compounds, form platini- 
chlorides, and with chlorine yield iododiehlorides of the type R4ASI.CI2. 
Some aliphatic-aromatic arsonium iodides combine witli metallic salts 
such as mercuric halides, auric chloride, and cadmium iodide, whilst iodoform 
also forms addition compounds with some derivatives. Treatment of the 
iodides with a boiling suspension of silver chloride replaces the iodine 
by chlorine, giving R4ASCI. The latter also results when hydrochloric 
acid is added to hydroxides of the type R4AS.OH. The hydroxides are 
derived from the iodides by boiling the latter with a suspension of silver 
oxide in water or alcohol. It is not always possible to isolate a crystal¬ 
line product from this reaction, and the syrups often isolated soon 
absorb carbon dioxide from the air. 

Triphenylmethylarsonium chloride ^ results when the iodide is 
boiled with a suspension of silver chloride in water, or when the hydroxide 
is neutralised by hydrochloric acid. It crystallises in needles, M.pt. 
121° C., readily dissolving in alcohol and water. It forms a platini- 
chloride, consisting of yellowish-red needles, M.pt. 224° to 225° C. 

Triphenylmethylarsonium bromide ^ forms colourless crystals, 
M.pt. 195° C., and yields an additive compound with iodoform, consisting 
of pale, brownish-yellow plates, M.pt. 124° C. 

Triphenylmethylarsonium iodide, (Cgllg)gAs(CII3)I.—Triphenyl- 
arsine is heated for a long time with an excess of methyl iodide on the 
water-bath, when addition takes place. The arsonium compound 
crystallises in yellow plates, M.pt. 176° C., readily soluble in alcohol, 
less soluble in hot water, insoluble in ether. When treated with chlorine 

^ Miohaeiis, AnnaUn, 1902, 322, 166 ; Gimborn, Inaug, Dissert, Rostock, 1891. 
* Steinkopf and Sohwen, Ber,, 1921, [BJ,2969. 
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it yields an iododichloridc, (CgH5)3As.CH3.ICl2, M.pt. 144° C., readily 
dissolving in boilin^r alcohol, acetone, and acetic acid, insoluble in water 
and ether. 

Triphenylmethylarsonium hydroxide.^ The hydroxide is 
formed when the iodide is di^rcsted with silver oxide in aqueous or 
alcoholic solution. It melts at 125° to ]2(r C., and prolonged heatiufr 
at 100'’ C. converts it into tri]>henylarsine and methyl alcohol. Spon¬ 
taneous cva})oration in air yields the hydrogen carbonate, (Cgll5)3As. 
HCOg.lIgO, which crystallises in transparent plates. 

Triphenylmethylarsonium nitrate is ])repared by the action of 
nitric acid on the hj^droxide, a stellate mass rcsultin^r when the solution 
is evaporated. 

Trinitrotriphenylmethylarsonium nitrate.—The above nitrate 
or chloride is added to a mixed acid contain!njQ[ 5 j)arts of concentrated 
siiljdiurie acid and 3 ])arts of fuming nitric acid. The solution is then 
poured into ice-cold water and the precipitate extracted with warm 
alcohol. From the resulting solution the trinitro-compound scj)arates 
as a yell()w powder, M.pt. 195 " C., soluble in hot alcohol, chloroform, or 
acetic acid, insoluble in water. 

Triphenylethylarsonium iodide, (C(;H5)3As(C2H5)I, results in 
small yield wlnai triphenylarsine and ethyl iodide are Ijeated under 
reflux on the water-bath. It crystallisesin needles, M.j)t. 15S‘’ C,, 
readily soluble in alcohol, sparingly soluble in water. Its platini- 
chloride melts at 221° C. 

Triphenyliodomethylarsonium iodide, (C3H5)3As(Cll2l)I. - 
15 grains ol triphenylarsine and 17 grams of methylene iodide are 
heated in an oil-bath for thirty minutes at 130° C., wlien a 12 to 15 
grams yield of iodide is obtained. The compound is insoluble in ether, 
sparingly soluble on heating in dilute alcohol, chloroform, acetic acid, or 
water. Treatment with chlorine gives the iododichJoride of the corre^- 
sponding chloromethyl com})ound, (C6H5)3As(Cll2Cl)lCl2, an intensely 
yellow, crystalline compound, M.pt. 138" C.; insoluble in cold alcohol, 
acetic acid, chloroform, or water, dissoKing readily in boiling alcohol. 

When heated with atjucous sodium hydroxide the iododichloridcs 
decompose as follows :— 

(C,H5)3As(Cll2Cl)ICl2+2NaOH=(CeIl6)3As(CH,Cl)I+NaOCl+NaCl-| H2O 
(C3n3)3As(CIT2Cl)ICl2+NaOII+NaOCI=CIIICl2+((6lIJ3As(OII)2+2NaCl 

Triphenyliodomethylarsonium chloride, obtained by digesting 
the preceding compound with freshly precipitated silver chloride, 
crystallises in needles, M.pt. 208° C., readily soluble in alcohol and water, 
/n ^^^P^^*'y^*^y^**®xymethylarsonium chloride, (C6H6)3As 
(CIl20H)Cl. The above iodide is shaken with moist silver oxide and 
the resultinf? solution treated with hydrochloric acid. I’he chloride 
forms deUquescent crystals, M.jrt. 112° C. It gives a platinichlorid -, 
M.pt. 224° C., and an iodide, yellow needles, M.pt. 171° C., very soluble 
in alcohol or water. 

Chloride, (CeH5)3As(CH2. 
Lltg.UHjU, IS obtained by heating together triphenylarsine and ethylene 
chlorhydrin. It crystallises in colourless needles, M.pt. 215° C., and 
gives a platinichloride, M.pt. 228° C. 

^ Michaelis, loc, cit. 
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Tri-o-tolylmethylarsonium iodide crystallises from water in 
colourless needles, M.pt. 160"^ 

Tri-m-tolylmethylarsonium iodide, (C7n7)3As . CII3.1 The 
free arsine and methyl iodide combine to give llie arsonium compound 
at the ordinary temperature. It crystallises from water or alcohol in 
prisms or plates, M.jit. ISI"" C. The corres[)onding chloride is an oil, 
yielding a yellow platinichloride. The hydroxide or iodide wdien heated 
with aqueous alkali is decomposed into the arsin(‘ and methyl alcohol. 

Tri-m-tolylethylarsonium iodide crystallises in rhornbohedra, 
M.pt. liiO" C. ; the corresponding n-propylarsonium iodide forms needles, 
M.pt. 143” C,, the isoqrropylaisonium iodide melts at 162” C., and the 
benzylarsonixim cMoride, formed from its components at 30” to 40” C., 
melts at 102” C., and is easily soluble in water, sparingly soluble in 
alcohol. 

Tri-p-tolylmethylarsonium iodide, obtained in a similar manner 
to the phenyl compound, melts at 179” C. ; the chloride has M.])t. 
87” C. ; the platinichloride separates from dilute alcohol in reddish- 
brown, reiracting prisms, and the iododichloride I'orms reddish-yellow 
crystals, M.pt. 146” C. 

Tri-p-tolyliodomethylarsonium iodide forms colourless crystals, 
M.[)t. 215” C. It is prepared from methylene iodide and tri-^;-tolylarsine. 

Hexamethyltriaminotri - p - tolylmethylarsonium iodide, 
I (CH3)oN.Cfill;j.Cn3j3As.CIl3l, is a white powder, M.pt. 135” C., readily 

soluble in alcoliol, S])aringly soluble in water. 

Tri-p-tolylethylarsonium iodide crystallises in colourl(?ss needles, 
turning brown and melting at 158” C. 

Tri-p - tolylallylarsonium bromide, (C7ll7)3As(C3H5)Br.—Tri- 
l^-tolylarsine and allyl bromide are heated together under reflux for 
five hours. The bromide separates from water in colourless j^risms, 
M.j)t. 82” C., soluble in chloroform or alcohol, insoluble in ether. 

Tri - p - tolyldibromoallylarsonium bromide, (C7ll7)3As 
(C3M5Br2)Br, is prepared by adding bromine to the foregoing bromide 
in alcoholic solution. It melts at 112” C. and is soluble in the usual 
solvents. The corresponding chloride is an oil, but its platinichloride is 
a red powder, M.pt. 225” C. The iodide results when the bromide is 
treated with potassium iodide ; it forms colourless prisms, M.pt. 141” C., 
sparingly soluble in cold water, easily soluble in alcohol. 

Tri-p-ethyl-triphenylmethylarsonium iodide, (03114.02115)3. 
As(01l3)l, melts at 126” 0. 

Tribenzylmethylarsonium iodide, (03ll5.01l2)3As(Cll3)l.^— This 
and the following alkylarsonium compounds arc prepared by heating 
the arsine with alkyl iodides in sealed tubes at 100” 0. The iodide 
forms colourless needles or rhombic prisms, M.pt. 143” 0. Moist silver 
oxide transforms it to the hydroxide, which absorbs carbon dioxide, and 
yields toluene on treatment with concentrated sodium hydroxide. The 
corresponding chloride melts at 201” C. and forms a platinichloride, 
M.pt. 173” C. 

Tribenzylethylarsonium iodide crystallises in plates, M.pt, 
148” C.; tribenzyl-n-propylarsonium iodide forms plates, M.})t. 
146” C. ; triben2iylisopropylarsoiiium iodide forms small tablets, 
M.pt. 143” C. ; tribenzylisoamylarsonium iodide melts at 146” C. 

1 Burrows and Turner, Trans, Ctiem, Soc„ 1920, 117, 1373. * Michaelis, toe. ciU 
• Michaelis and Paetow, Annalen, 1886,233,60; Poetow, Inaug. Dissert, Rostock, 1886. 
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Tetrabenzylarsonium chloride, (CeH5.CH2)4AsCl.—This may be 
isolated by heating benzyl chloride and tribenzylarsine under reflux for 
a long time, or in quantitative yield by heating the two substances in 
a sealed tube at 170'' to ITS"' C. for three hours. The temperature 
should be kept below 180"* C., or dibenzylarsine trichloride is formed. 
Tetrabenzylarsonium chloride forms triclinic crystals, M.pt. ICO"' C., 
readily soluble in hot water or alcohol. It is slowly decomposed by 
concentrated hydrochloric acid at high temperatures and under pressure. 
The aqueous solution gives precipitates with nitric acid, potassium 
dichromate, potassium thiocyanate, potassium bromide, potassium 
iodide, picric acid, and platinic chloride. 

Tetrabenzylarsonium bromide crystallises in fine needles, M.pt. 
173° C., and the iodide in needles or plates, M.pt. 168° C., turning yellow 
on exposure to light. When an alcoholic solution of the iodide is boiled 
with iodine in the same solvent, a periodide results, (C7H7)4Asl3, con¬ 
sisting of glistening, red plates, M.pt. 149° to 150° C. 

Tetr abenzylar soniu m hydroxide, (C gHg. CH 2 )4 As .Oil, results 
when the iodide is boiled with an aqueous suspension of silver oxide. 
Evaporation yields a syrup, having an alkaline reaction and absorbing 
carbon dioxide from the air. When heated with alkali it decomposes 
as follows :— 

(C7ll7)4.As.OH=rC6H5.CH3+(C7H7)3As.O 

It forms the following salts : ^ imrcuri-iodide, M.pt. 163° C. ; mercuric 
chloride, transparent needles, M.pt. 176° C.; platinichloride, M.pt. 
198° C. ; and aurichloride, yellow needles, melting at about 130° C. 

Tri-m-xylylmethylarsonium iodide,^ (C8H9)3As(CH3)I, melts at 
179° C., is sparingly soluble in water, but readily dissolves in alcohol 
or chloroform. The corresponding chloride is not crystalline ; it yields 
a crystalline platinichloride, M.pt. 245° C. 

Tri-p-xylylmethylarsonium iodide forms tablets, M.pt. 175" C. ; 
the platinichloride separates in pale yellow needles, M.pt. 250° C. 

Trimesitylmethylarsonium iodide, (C9Hii)As(CTl3)I, crystallises 
in white prisms, M.pt. 186° C., sparingly soluble in hot water, easily 
soluble in alcohol and chloroform. The corresponding chloride melts at 
192° C., and the platinichloride at 237° C. 

Tri-p-cumylmethylarsonium iodide, (CeH4.C3ll7)3As(CH3)l, 
forms colourless rosettes, M.pt. 103° C.; the corresponding ethiodide 
melts at 188° C. 

Tri-tertiary-butylphenylmethylarsonium iodide, i (€113)30. 
CeH4]3As(CH3)I, melts at 125° C.; the hydroxide melts at 136° C. 
and crystallises with four molecules of water. 

Tricy clohexylmethylar sonium iodide, (C gllu) 8(CH 3) Asl,^ 
obtained from trict/c/ohexylarsine and methyl iodide, crystallises from 
water in prisms, M.pt. 153° to 154° C. A corresponding benzobromide 
melts with slight decomposition at 197° C. 

Diphenyldimethylarsonium iodide (C eHg) 2AS (CH3)2!, is 
formed by the interaction of methyl iodide and diphenylmethylarsine. 
It separates in white crystals, M.pt. 190° €,, readily soluble in hot water 

^ Maonheim, Anruilen, 1905,341, 208. 
* Miohaelis, ibid,, 1902, 321, 2W, 
^ Roberts, Turner, and Bury, J, Chem, Soc,, 1926, p. 1443. 
* Miohaelis and liak, Anmkn, 1881, 207,199. 
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and alcohol, insoluble in ether. When heated in a stream of carbon 
dioxide it is decomposed into its components. The platinichloride 
crystallises in reddish-yellow needles, M.pt. 219*^ C., with decomposition. 

Diphenyldimethylarsonium tri - iodide, (CgIl5)2As(CH3)2l3,^ 
results amongst other products when methyl iodicle reacts at 100° C. 
with any of the following compounds; Diphenylehloroarsine, the 
corresponding bromide, iodide, cyanide, or thiocyanate. It crystallises 
in violet needles, M.pt. 09-5° C., insoluble in water or ether, readily 
dissolving in hot alcohols, chloroform, ethyl acetate, or acetone. When 
treated with alcoholic potassium hydroxide and the product recrystal¬ 
lised from water, diphenyldimethylarsonium iodide results. An alcoholic 
solution of iodine transforms the tri-iodide into the compound, (C6H5)2As 

(CH3)2T.l8. 
p-Bromodiphenyldimethylarsonium iodide,^ (C3ll5)(CgH4Br). 

As(CH3)2l, is obtained by combination of p-bromodiphenylmethylarsine 
and methyl iodide in the cold, two to three weeks being required to 
complete the reaction. It separates from absolute alcohol in very 
pale yellow prisms, M.pt. 87° C. 

Diphenyldiethylar sonium iodide, (C 15) 2 As (C glls) 2I — 
Diphenylethylarsine and ethyl iodide are heated in a sealed tube at 
100° C. The product crystallises in white needles, M.pt. 184° C., 
sparingly soluble in cold water, readily soluble in hot water or alcohol. 
The corresponding chloride cannot be obtained in crystalline form, but 
its solution with platinic chloride gives diphenyldiethylar sonium platini- 
chloride, [(CeH5)2As(C2H5)2]2l'*tCle, crystallising in golden yellow plates. 

Diphenylmethylethylarsonium iodide, (C6H6)2As(CH3)(C2H5)I,^ 
crystallises in rhombic plates, M.pt. 170° C., soluble in alcohol or hot 
water, insoluble in ether. It has a bitter taste. When heated in a stream 
of carbon dioxide, ethyl iodide is split off. The hydroxide is a syrupy 
mass; the platinichloride crystallises from boiling water in yellowish-red 
needles, M.pt. 214° C., whilst the picrate forms yellow needles, M.pt. 95° C. 

Diphenylmethylbenzylarsonium iodide melts at 193° C.^ 
Diphenyl - p - tolylmethylarsonium iodide, (C6H5)2As(C7H7) 

(€113)1,® melts at 152° C.; the corresponding chloride is an oil, and 
the platinichloride forms pale red crystals, M.pt. 209° C. 

Diphenyl-p-tolylethylarsonium iodide is an oil, and the platini¬ 
chloride consists of pink crystals, M.pt. 220° C. 

Di-o-tolyldimethylarsonium iodide, (C7H7)2As(CH3)2l,’ crys¬ 
tallises from water in colourless needles, M.pt. 195° C. 

Phenyltrimethylarsonium iodide, CeH5.As(CIl3)3l.®—In addition 
to the usual method of preparation, this body results when arsenobenzene 
and methyl iodide are heated at 100° C.® It crystallises in white needles, 
M.pt. 250° €., fairly soluble in cold water or alcohol, insoluble in ether. 
It splits up into its components when heated in an atmosphere of carbon 
dioxide. The platinichloride forms red laminae, M.pt. 219° C. The 

^ Steinkopf and Schwen, Ber,, 1921, 54, [B], 1437. 
* Hunt and Turner, Trana, Chem, Soc,, 1926, 127, 2670. 
^ La Coste and Miohaelis, Ber,, 1878, zz, 18^. 
* Michaelis and Link, loc, cit 
* Burrows and Turner, Tram, Chem, Soc., 1920, zz7,1381. 
* Michaelis, Annalen, 1902, 321,141. 
’ Burrows and Turner, loc, cit. 
* Burrows and Turner, loc, cit.; see Michaelis and Link, Annalen, 1881, 207, 206. 
* Bertheim, Ber., 1914, 47, 274. 
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iodide forms an additive compound with iodoform, 0^115^8(0113)3! . . . 
OHI3, which crystallises in yellow needles, M.pt. 143° to 145° 0.,^ and 
also a compound with cadmium iodide, (0ell5(0H3)2As]2.0dl4, M.pt. 
194° 0.2 

Phenyltrimethylarsonium tri - iodide, OgHg. As(0H3)3l3,2 is 
formed amongst other products by the interaction of methyl iodide and 
any of the following arsenicals : Pheiiylrnethylchloro- or iodoarsine, 
arsenobenzenc or A7y///.-diphenyldi-iododiarsine. It forms reddish-brown 
needles, M.])t. 103° 0., wJiich are converted by arsenobenzenc or 
67/m.-diphenyldi-iododiarsine into ])henyltrimethylarsonium iodide and 
j )hen y Idi -i odoa rsi n (‘. 

p - lodophenyltrimethylarsonium iodide, (03H4l)(CIl3)3AsI, 
obtained from methyl iodide and 4 : 4'-di-iodoarsenobenzene, crystallises 
in plates, M.pt. 300' C. It has a similar solubility to the preceding 
mono-iodide.'* 

Phenyltrimethylarsonium bromide.^ - - Fhenyldirncthylarsine 
(2 grams) and 7-7 grams of methyl bromide are brought together in the 
cold and allowed to stand for many days, when the bromide separates 
as a white, microcrystalline mass. It yields large, compa(‘t crystals 
from alcohol, decomposing at 284° C., and dissolving in water, giving a 
solution with neutral reaction. It is soluble to some extent in most 
solvents, excef)t ether and pyridine. When heated with methyl iodide 
the bromide is converted into the corresponding iodide. The corre¬ 
sponding 2diftinicMoride crystallises from water in brown leallets, M.])t. 
197° to 200° C., and the forms orange-yellow needles, M.pt. 
145° C. 

Benzyltrimethylarsonium iodide, (C3H5. CH2)(CH3)3AsI,^ is 
readily formed from berizyldimethylarsine and methyl iodide. It 
separates from alcohol in colourless leaflets, M.pt. 195° to 190° C, If 
etliyl iodide is used in the preparation, benzyldimethylethylarsoniuin iodide 
is obtained ; this separates from alcohol-ether in colourless leaflets, 
M.pt. 163° to 165° C. 

Benzyltrimethylarsonium picrate, (C6H5. Cll2)(CIl3)3As. 
CgllaNgO^,’ obtained from the methiodide of benzyldimcthylarsine, 
crystallises from water in yellow^ prisms, M.pt. 175° to 176° C. 

p-Anisyltrimethylarsonium iodide, (C6H4.0Cri3)(CIl3)3AsI, is 
obtained when arseno - 7; - anisole, CII3O.C6II4AS : ASC3H4.OCH3, is 
heated at 100° C. with methyl iodide It forms colourless prisms, M.pt. 
213° C.« 

a-Naphthyltrimethylarsonium iodide, CioH7(CH3)3Asl,® crystal¬ 
lises from alcohol in colourless needles, M.pt. 230° C. 

m-Nitrophenyltrimethylarsonium picrate, (C3H4N02)(CH3)3As. 
CellgNgO,,*® results when 4 grams of phenyltrimethylarsonium picrate 
in 30 grams of nitric acid (density 1*52) are heated at 100° C. lor live 
hours in a sealed tube. It forms orange-yellow needles, M.pt. 180° C. 

^ Stoinkopf and Schwen, Ber., 1921, 54, [B], 2969. 
* Burrows and Turner, Trans. Ohem. Soc., 1921, 119, 1448. 
3 Stcinkopf and Schwen, Ber., 1921, 54, [B], 1437. 
* Bertheim, loc. cii. ® St-einkopf and Schwen, he. cit. 
® Roberts, Turner, and Bury, J. Chem. Soc., 1926, p. 1443. 
’ Ingold, Shaw, and Wilson, ibid., 1928, p. 1282. 
® Bertheim, Ber., 1914, 47, 276. 
* Burrows and Turner, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1920, 117, 1381. 

Ingold, Shaw, and Wilson, loc, cit 
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p-Nitrobenzyltrimethylarsonium picrate, (NOg. C6H4 . CH^) 
(CHjj)3AvS.CgIl2N307, from nitration ol’benzyltrirnethyJarsoninrn picrate, 
crystallises from acetone in oranfife-yellow needles, M.pt. 16C to 108'^ C. 

Phenyldimethylethylarsonium iodide ^ is obtained from phenyl- 
methylethylarsine and methyl iodide or phenyldiinethylarsine and ethyl 
iodide at water-bath temperatures. It crystallises from alcohol in 
(‘olourless needles, M.pt. 142"^ V. PhenyldiineihylcthyUrrsorivum mcrcuri- 
iodide, C,.ll5(CH3)2C2^l5.As.H^l3, forms pale yellow ])risms, M.j)t. 185' U., 
and tlie ^^lumhi-iodide, C6ll5(dT3)2C2ll5As.Pbl3, melts at 208'' C.’ 

Phenyldimethylbenzylarsonium iodide crystallise s fro^n acetone- 
ether in colourless needles, M.pt. 115"' to IIG" C. 

Phenyl-^-phenylethyldimethylarsonium iodide, CoHrJ((llo)2. 
C6tl5l(CIl3)2Asl,^ is prepared from phenyl-j8-phenylethylm(‘thylarsine 
and methyl iodide. It crystallises from water in rhombolu*dra or 
j)risms, M.pt. 110"' C. 

Phenylmethyldiethylarsonium iodide,^ CeIT5.As(C2H5)2(^ 
is a colourless, crystalline* solid, M.])l. 75" to 77" C. ; the chloride is an 
oil, and the plaiuiichloride melts at 100" C. 

Phenyltriethylarsonium iodide, C6M5As(C2ll5)3l.® — Phenyldi- 
cth^darsine iu\d ethyl iodide in a sealeel tube at 100" C. ceunbine to ^nve 
the iodide, or phenylarsine may be heale*el with ethyl iodide at 120" C.** 
It yields prismatic eTystals from water, M.pt. 112" to 113" C., which 
possess a l)itter taste. It dee*omjK)ses in tlie usual manner when heated 
in a carbon die)xide atmosphere. AVhen heated for from two te) three 
hours at 110” C. with water and silver oxide in a sealed lube, it ^ives 
the hydroxide, a syru])y liquid, which forms an uncrystallisable chloride 
on neutralisation with dilute hydrochloric acid. The ^jlatimchloride 
forms |Tolden yellow plates. When an acetic acid solution of the iodide 
is treated with chlorine, dark yellow crystals oi' idienyltricihylar.sonmm 
iodod chloride, C6H5As(C2115)31012, separate, M.pt. 79” C.^ 

Phenyliodomethyldiethylarsonium iodide, C6II5. As(CIl2l) 
(02115)2!, results when jdienyldicthylarsine and methylene iodide arc 
heated together on the water-bath. It crystallises from dilute alcohol 
in needles, M.pt. 178° 0. It dissolves readily in methyl alcohol, and is 
sparingly soluble in hot ethyl alcohol, acetone, or water. 

Phenyltri-isoamylarsonium iodide, (0(.H5)(05lIii)3AsI, prepared 
by heating phenylarsine and iveamyl iodide* at 140” to 150” 0., forms 
white crystals, M.pt. 163” 0.® It is very soluble in chloroform and 
alcohol, insoluble in benzene, ether, light petroleum, and cold water. 

Phenylethyl - n - propylallylarsonium bromide, (C6H5)(C2li5) 
(C3H7)(C3ll5)AsBr,® obtained from phenylethyl-w-propylarsine and allyl 
bromide, crystallises in colourless plates from acetone, M.pt. 80° C. The 
corresponding d-a-bromocainphor-TT-mlphonate, crystallises from alcohol 
and melts at 123° C. 

Phenyl - y - phenylpropyldimethylarsonium iodide, (Cellg) 

1 Burrows and Turner, he. ciU 
* Burrows and Tumor, ibid. 

® Roberts, Turner, and Bury, J. Ghem. Soc., 192(5, p. 1443. 
* See Michaelis, Anvalen, 1902, 320, 296. 
® La Coste and Michaelis, Bcr., 1878, ii, 1883; Michaelis, ibid., 1877, 10, 622. 
® Dehn, Amer. Chem. J., 1905, 33, 151. 
’ Michaelis, he. cit 
® Dehn, Amer, Chem. J,, 1905, 33, 152. 
® Winmill, Trans, Chem, 80c., 1912, xoi, 718. 
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|CeIl5.CH2.CIl2.CH2](CH3)2.AsI, crystallises in colourless rhomfeohedra, 
M.pt. ]02^ C.i 

Phenyl - p - tolyldimethylarsonium iodide, (C6H5)(C7H7)As 
(CH3)2l.‘^—In this case, combination only occurs in the cold after the 
arsine and methyl iodide have been standing for two to three weeks, 
but the reaction may be accelerated by heating at 100° C. The iodide 
crystallises in colourless prisms, M.pt. 93° C. 

Phenyl-p-tolylmethylethylarsonium iodide, (CeH6)(C7H7)(CH3) 
(C2ll5)AsI,*^ from phenyl-p-tolylethylarsine and methyl iodide, melts at 
150° C. when crystallised from alcohol, and at 158° C. when crystallised 
from water. When once it has been crystallised from water, recrystal¬ 
lisation from either solvent gives M.pt. 158° C. The corresponding 
chloride and hydroxide have not been isolated in crystalline form, but 
the platinichloride viclds yellowish-red prisms, M.pt. 214° C. 

Phenyl.p-tolyidiethylar8oniumiodide,(CeH5)(C7H7)(C2H5)2AsI,^ 
crystallises from water in needles, M.pt. 148° C. The n-propyl and 
i,s7>proj)yl derivatives are crystalline compounds of indefinite melting- 
point. 

Phenyl-p-tolylethylbenzylarsonium iodide, (CeH5)(C7H7)(C2H5) 
(CqH5CH2)AsI, forms rhombic crystals, M.pt. 150° C., but the corre¬ 
sponding chloride is not crystallisable. 

Phenylbenzylmethylallylarsonium iodide, (CeHB)(CeH5.CH2) 
(CH3)(C3H5)AsI, forms colourless crystals, M.pt. 100° C. Its d-a-bromo- 
caniphor-TT-mlphonate crystallises in prisms, M.pt. 189° C., and cannot 
be resolved. 

Phenylbenzylethyl-n-propylarsonium iodide, (C6lT5)(CeH5CH2) 
(C2H5)(C3H7)AsI,® is formed from phenylethyl-n-propylarsine and 
benzyl iodide by heating at 40° to 50° C. It separates from dilute 
alcohol in colourless crystals, M.pt. 128° C. Its d-camphor-P-sulphonate 
shows no signs of resolution into optically active components. 

Phenylmesityldimethylarsonium iodide, (CeH5)[C3H2(CH3)3] 
(CH3)2AsI.^—Phenylmesitylmethylarsinc readily combines with methyl 
iodide at 100° C., yielding the iodide, which separates from alcohol 
in colourless prisms, M.pt. 187° C. Phenylmesitylbenzylmethylar- 
sonium bromide, (CeH5)[CeH2(CH3)3](C6H3CH2)(CH3)AsBr, is pre¬ 
pared in a similar manner, and crystallises from alcohol or water in 
colourless prisms, M.pt. 179° to 180° C. 

Phenyl-a-naphthyldimethylarsonium iodide, (C3H5)(CioH7) 
(CIl3)2AsI,'^ is readily formed on the water-bath, and crystallises from 
concentrated alcoholic solution in plates, M.pt. 175° C, 

Phenyl-a-naphthylmethylallylarsonium bromide, (CgHg) 
(CioH7)(CH3)(C3H5)AsBr,® obtained by combination of the arsine and 
allyl bromide, is a colourless, crystalline compound, melting with 
decomposition at 140° C. 

Phenacylphenyl-a-naphthylmethylarsonium bromide, (CeH5. 
CO.CH2)(C3H5)(CioH7)(CH3)AsBr. — Phenyl - a - naphthylmethylarsine 

^ Burrows and Turner, Tram, Chem, Soc,, 1921,119, 429. 
® Hunt and Turner, itkd,, 1925, 127, 2668. 
® See Miohaelis, Annalen, 1902, 321, 160. 
* Michaelis, loc, ciL 
* Winmill, loc. cit, 
® Hunt and Turner, loc. cit, 
V Burrows and Turner, loc. cit. 
* Burrows and Turner, Tram. Chem. Soc., 1921, X19,426. 
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and a>-bromoacetophenone are warmed together in molecular pro¬ 
portions. The product, when trcate^d with alcohol, gives a white, 
crystalline solid, M.pt. 189° C. It dissolves readily in hot alcohol, 
sparingly in cold alcohol, and is insoluble in acetone. 

Homopiperonyl-phenyl-a-naphthylmethylarsonium bromide, 
[CeH2.CH3(02CIl2)](CeH5)(CioH7)(CH3)AsBr, crystallises from alcohol 
in colourless plates, M.pt. 174° to 175° C. It yields a d-a-hromocamphor- 
TT’Sulphonate, crystallising in stout needles, which cannot be separated 
into two optically active forms. 

Phenyl - a - naphthylbenzylmethylarsonium bromide, Cellg. 
CioH7-(CeH5CH2)CH3AsBr, forms colourless prisms, M.pt. 185° C. The 
hromocmnphor-mljyhoriate is known; the d~iodide forms colourless 
needles, M.pt. 180° to 187° C., and the d-hromide colourless crystals, 
M.pt. 187° to 188° C. 

Phenyldi-p-tolylmethylarsonium iodide, (C3ll5)(C7H7)2 
(Cll3)AsI,^ crystallises in needles, M.pt. 84° C. ; its platmichlorids forms 
golden-yellow needles, M.pt. 222° C. The corresponding ethylarsonium 
iodide forms yellow needles, M.pt. 125° C. 

Phenyldi-m-xylylmethylarsonium iodide, (€3115)103113(0113)212 
(0H3)AsI, forms white cr3^stals, M.pt. 184° 0., which yield a hydroxide, 
M.pt. 122° 0. The corresponding ethylarsonium compound melts at 
157° 0. 

Phenyldi-pseudocumylmethylarsonium iodide, (OcHg) 
[06H2(0H3)3j2(0Il3)Asl, obtained from the arsine and methyl iodide, 
melts at 179° 0. The corresponding chloride melts at 192° 0,, and the 
platinichloride at 266-5° 0. The hydroxide crystallises in colourless 
needles, sintering at 147° and melting at 151° 0. Prolonged heating 
at 130° 0. converts the hydroxide into the arsine and methyl alcohol. 
The ethylarsonium compound forms colourless crystals, M.pt. 189° 0. 

p-Tolyltrimethylarsonium iodide, (07H7)(0H3)3AsI,2 is isolated 
from jr;-tolyldimethylarsine and methyl iodide, or from the latter and 
p-arscnotolucnc, OH 3.O3H4AS=ASO3H4.OH3.3 It crystallises from water 
in needles or prisms, M.pt. 274° to 275° 0. with decomposition. The 
platinichloride melts at 225° 0., and separates from very dilufe hydro¬ 
chloric acid in reddish-yellow plates. 

p-Tolylmethyldiethylarsonium iodide, (07ll7)(0H3)(02H5)2AsI,* 
from p-tolyldiethylarsine and methyl iodide, crystallises in small, 
colourless plates, M.pt. 220° 0. 

p-Tolyltriethylarsonium iodide, (07H7)(02H5)3AsI, separates in 
colourless, prismatic crystals from water, M.pt. 230° 0. The platini¬ 
chloride forms reddish-yellow plates, M.pt. 210° 0., but the chloride is 
very difficult to crystallise. 

a-Naphthyldimethylethylarsonium iodide,^ 0i3H7(0H3)2 

(02H5)AsI, produced by treating a-naphthyldimethylarsine with ethyl 
iodide at 90° to 100° 0., crystallises from alcohol in colourless leaflets, 
M.pt. 218° 0. 

cycloHexylphenylbenzylmethylarsonium bromide,03Hii(03H5) 
(03H5.0H2)(0H3)AsBr.®—When ct/cZohexylphenylmethylarsine is heated 
at 100° 0. with one equivalent of benzyl bromide and a little alcohol, 

' Michaelie, Annalen, 1902, 321, 192. * Miohaelis, ibid,, 1902, 320, 304. 
* Bertheim, Ber., 1914,47, 274. * Michaelis, foe. cit. 
* Burrows and Turner, Trans, Chem. Soc,, 1920,117,1381. 
® Roberts, Turner, and Bury, J, Chem. Soc,, 1926, p. 1443. 
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lar^e, colourless crystals appear, but subsequently vanish. On cooling, 
a little white powder se])arates, and crystallisation lias to be induced 
by adding an excess of etlier. Recrystallisation from alcohol-ether 
yields rectangular plates, M.pt. 193 ’ C. The corresponding d-a-bromo’ 
camphor-TT-sulphonate has been isolated, the crude product melting at 
109^ to 113^ C. 

Aryl Aksknated Retaines and Ketobetatnes. 

'File method of [iroduetion of an/larsrNaied betaines is similar to tliat 
for betaine itself (trimetliyl-glyeine), 

CO 

whicli may be syntfiesised from trimethylamine and chloraeeti(* acid. 
The application of this method to the triarylarsines yields produets of 
type I: 

XH^.cooH X iig.cooTr 
RgAs/ -^HgAs^ .-->RgAs<^ }VO 

x’.i ' \oir ■ \ o / 
I II III 

These products may be transformed by alcoholic alkali to tyjie 11, from 
which the ehanents of water may be remov ed to give type 111. The 
compounds used may be either triaryl or alkyl-arylarsines. A ring 
formation similar to 111 may also be obtained by oxidising an aryltri- 
alkylarsonium chloride, in which the aryl grou}) contains a substituted 
methyl group, by alkaline permanganate : 

CH3.CeH4.As(CIl3)3Cl (cn3)3As<^ ^ ^co 

If the chloracctic acid above is replaced by an aliphatic or mixed ketone, 
such as bromaceto])henone, a ketonic group is introduced as in 1, and 
the compounds are known as ketobetairies: 

RqAS\ 
® \ 

yClL .CO.R' 

€1 
I 

/CH- /Oil 
RgAs/ >C< 

\ O / \R' 
II 

/CH,. XII,. 
-V R3As< >C—0—C< >AsR3 

\ O / I I \ O / 
R' R' 

III 

Alkali transforms I to II, which yields the anhydride III on heating. 
All the above compounds "are solids and yield platinichloride6\ which 
may be used for their identification. 
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Triphenylarsenlbetaine hydrochloride,^ 

(C,HJ3As<^ 

I 

IHj.COOH 
(^6H5)3As<^ 

II 

IHg.COOH 

m 

This chloride, I, is prepared by heating equal parts of triphenylarsine and 
chloracetic acid on the water-bath until a homogeneous mass is formed. 
When the latter is triturated with ether, then crystallised from alcohol 
and ether, colourless needles, M.pt. 145° C., are deposited. The chloride 
is very soluble in alcohol or water, and gives a platinichloride, a pale red 
powder, M.pt. 194° C. When the chloride is heated with alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide, filtered from potassium chloride, and treated with 
carbon dioxide to remove excess of alkali, the solution on concentrating 
over sulphuric acid yields triphenylarsenibetaine (II). The crude pro¬ 
duct is crystallised from alcohol-ether, small white needles, M.pt. 125° C., 
being deposited, which are readily soluble in alcohol and water, the 
solutions being neutral. When heated at 100° C., the betaine is trans¬ 
formed to the anhydride (III). 

Phenyldiethyiarsenibetaine hydrochloride,^ Cells. As(C2H5)2. 
Cl.CH2.COOH, crystallises from alcohol-ether in needles, M.pt. 135° C., 
and forms a bright red platinichloride^ M.pt. 161° C. The free betaine, 
obtained as in the preceding preparation, has the composition : 

CeHs 

CH2< >0 
\ CO / 

If chloracetic acid is replaced by its ethyl ester, the final product is 
the betaine ethyl ester, C6H5.As(C2H5)2Cl.CIl2.CO.OC2l^6> which is an oil. 
It forms a plaiinichloride consisting of small needles from alcohol, M.pt. 
125° C., and also a picrate, melting at 90° C. 

Trimethylarsenibenzobetaine hydrochloride, 

is obtained by oxidising p-tolyltrimethylarsonium chloride with alkaline 
permanganate at 50° C. for about ten days. It separates from water in 
white, bushy needles, decomposing above 400° C. without melting, 
sparingly soluble in cold water, readily soluble in hot alcohol. Its 
platinichloride melts at 219° C. 

The free betaine crystallises from aqueous alcohol in flat plates, con¬ 
taining 2J molecules of water, stable in ait, and melting without 
decomposition on heating. Prolonged boiling with alcoholic potassium 
hydroxide converts this compound into trimethylarsine oxide and 
benzoic acid. It forms the following double salts: platinichloride, small, 
yellow needles, M.pt. 255° C.; aurichloride, golden-yellow needles, 
M.pt. 198° C.; hydrobromide, small needles, decomposing at about 270° C. 
without melting ; nitrate, plates, M.pt. 280° C.; sulphate, flat needles. 

^ Michaelis, Anmlen, 1902, 321, 174. 
* Michaelis, ibid., 1902, 320, 297. 

VOL. XI. : II. 7 
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Triethylarsenibenzobetaine hydrochloride is isolated from 
j9*tolyltriethylarsoniuni chloride in a similar manner to the correspond¬ 
ing trimethyl compound. After oxidation, the filtrate is treated with 
hydrochloric acid, evaporated to dryness and the residue extracted 
with absolute aleoliol. From the solution, hygroscopic star-like crystals 
separate. The platinichloride crystallises from dilute hydrochloric acid 
in bright yellow plates, M.pt. 225'’ C.; the aurichloride forms golden- 
yellow needles, M.pt. I(i5’ C. ; the picrate, golden-yellow plates, M.pt. 
155° C. 

The free betaine is formed from the hydrochloride by treating a 
solution of tlie latter with sodium carbonate, evaporating to dryness 
and extracting the residue with alcohol. It has a bitter taste, forms no 
salts with alkalis, and is very stable towards concentrated aqueous 
potassium hydroxide, whereas trimethylphosphorbenzobetaine is easily 
decomposed by the latter reagent. If, however, alcoholic potassium 
hydroxide is used, eight hours’ boiling yields trimethylarsine oxide and 
potassium benzoate. 

Triphenylmethylarseniketobetaine hydrochloride or Tri - 
phenylacetonylarsonium chloride/ 

/Cllg.CO.Cll 3 /Cllav /Cllgv 
(Ceir5)3As^ (CeIl5)3As< \c-0-C< >As(C6lI,)3 

\ci \ 0 / I I \ O / 
CH3 CH3 

I II 

This chloride, I, is prepared by heating triphenylarsine,and monochlor- 
acetone for some hours under reflux in an oil-bath at 120° It melts 
at 172° C., is soluble in water or alcohol, and forms a platinichloride. By 
treatment with sodium hydroxide it is transformed into free triphenyl- 
methylarseniketohctaine, 

/OH 
(C,1I,)3As< >c< 

\ O / 

which melts at 123° C., is insoluble in cold water, but readily dissolves in 
hot water, alcohol, and benzene ; sparingly solul3le in ether. At 194° C. 
it is converted into the anhydride (II), which crystallises unchanged 
from anhydrous benzene, but reverts to the free betaine in solvents con¬ 
taining water. 

Triphenylacetonylarsonium bromide forms colourless crystals, 
M.pt. 165° C., and the iodide melts at 161° C. 

Tetraphenylarseniketobetaine hydrobromide or Triphenyl- 
phenacylarsonium bromide. 

(Cells 
XH2.CO.CeH5 

^Br 

results when triphenylarsine and bromoacetophenone are heated for a 
short time on the water-bath. It forms silky needles from water, M.pt. 
178° C., easily soluble in hot water or alcohol, less soluble in cold water. 
The free betaine, obtained by the action of sodium hydroxide or carbonate 

^ Michaelis, 1902, 1701; Weiss, Imvg. Dissert., Rostock, 1899. 
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on the bromide, forms white needles, M.pt. 170'^ C., soluble in water, 
but insoluble in alcohol. It forms the following salts : hydrochloride, 
M.pt. 166° C. ; platinichloride, M.pt. 191° C. ; hydriodide, M.pt. 1,57° C. ; 
nitrate, colourless needles, M.pt. 184° C., soluble in cold water, insoluble 
in alcohol. 

Tri-p-tolylarsenibetaine hydrochloride, 

XH2.CO.OH 
(C,H7)3As< 

\ci 

prepared by the general method, melts at 146° C., and forms a platini¬ 
chloride, M.pt. 206° (". 

Tri-p-tolylmethylarseniketobetaine hydrochloride, 

{C,I1,)3As< 
Clla.CO.CUs 

-Cl 

is formed when tri-p-tolylarsinc and nionoehloracetone are heated in 
a sealed tube at 8,5° C. It melts at 170° C., is readily soluble in alcohol 
and water, less soluble in benzene, insoluble in ether. The free betaine, 
obtained from the hydrochloride by the action of alkali, crystallises in 
fine, glistening needles, M.pt. 113° C. It dissolves in alcohol, benzene, 
or ether, but is insoluble in water. The hydrohroniide melts at 159° C., 
the hydriodide at 144° C., and the plcdinichloride forms yellow plates, 
M.pt. 210° C. 

Tri-p -tolylphenylarseniketobetaine hydrochloride, 

XH2.CO.CeH, 
(c,ir,)3As< 

\C1 

crystallises in white needles, M.})t. 159° C’., having a similar solubility 
to the methyl compound. The f7'ee betaine ibrms needles, M.pt. 160° C.; 
the platinicJdoride, yellowish-red needles, M.pt. 205° C.; and the hydro¬ 
bromide and hydriodide melt at 182° C. and 148° C". respectively. 

Derivatives of the Type RgAs.AsRg 

The first member of this group to be isolated was telraphenyldiarsine, 
obtained by reducing diphenylarsenoxidc with excess of phosphorous 
acid, the general equation being : 

(R2As)20+H3P03=R2As.AsR2^ H3PO4 

This method has been used in several cases, and the oxide has also been 
replaced by the corresponding acid : 

2R2ASO.OH+3H3PO3-R2AS.ASR2+3H3PO4+H2O 

Reduction of compounds of the type RAsIg yields substituted diarsines 
of the type RAsI.IAsR. A Jiumber of interesting derivatives have 
recently been obtained as follow’^s : 

(1) Interaction of a dial ylchJoroarsine with a primary arylarsine in 
ether solution in a carbon dioxide atmosphere yields a triaryldiarsine : 

RaAsCl+RAsHa-RaAs.AsHR+lICl 
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(2) Diarylchloroarsine (2 mols.) with a primary arylarsine (1 mol.) 
in dbsolute alcohol at about 70^ C. in a carbon dioxide atmosphere 
yields a jpenia-aryltriarsine : 

2R2AsC1+RAsH2=R2As.AsR.AsR2+2HC1 

A similar compound is isolated from a diarylarsine and an aryldi- 
iodoarsine: 

2R gAsI 1+R Asl 2—R gAs. A sR. AsR g+2HI 

(3) Interaction of an aryldichloroarsine and a diarylarsine gives a 
triarylch lorodiarsine : 

RAsClgH RgAsH-RgAs.AsClR 1-irCl 

(4) A diaryldi-iododiarsinc and a j)rirnary arylarsine in alcoholic 
solution in a carl)on dioxide atmosphere at about 70° C. react as follows : 

RAsI.AsIlH RAsHg-RAs - As ~ R+2HI 

R 

(5) If the arylarsine is replaced by a diarylarsine (2 mols.) the 
course of the reaction is : 

2R2ASII-4 RAsI.AsIR—Rg.As.As—As.AsRg+2lII 

Oxidation of these compounds by dilute nitric acid yields arsinic acids, 
whilst oxidation by air results in arsenoxides. The compounds react 
with alkyl iodides, the resulting products being fully dealt with in the 
following pages. 

Triphenyldiarsine, (C6H5)2As.AsH(C6ll5).^—The preparation of 
this compound is carried out in a specially designed apparatus, which 
ensures the reaction and the filtration being conducted in an atmosphere 
of carbon dioxide. In such an apparatus 8 grams of diphenylchloro- 
arsine are mixed with 2-3 grams of phenylarsine in ether solution, 
CeH5.AsHg-f-ClAs{CellB)2-=(CGH5)gAs.AsII(CeH5)H IlCl. The reaction 
is started by gently warming the reaction llask with water, when 
hydrogen chloride is evolved and white needles separate. When the 
diarsine is treated with dilute nitric acid, and the mixture evaporated 
on the water-bath, complete oxidation ensues, and from the reaction 
mixture phenyl- and diphenyl-arsinic acids may be isolated. Treatment 
with iodine, followed by methyl iodide in a sealed tube at 100° C., gives 
phenyldi-iodoarsine and diphenyliodoarsine as arsonium compounds. 

Triphetiylchlorodiarsine, (CeH5)2As.AsCl(CeH5).—^To a solution 
of 9-2 grams of diphenylarsine in 40 c.c. of ether in an atmosphere of 
carbon dioxide, 4*5 grams of phenyldichloroarsine in the same solvent 
are added. After warming to about 30° C., gas evolution takes place, 
white needles separate, and after about two hours the reaction is complete. 
The li quor is decanted off and the crystals washed with ether. The diarsine 
melts to a turbid liquid at 164° C., this becoming clear at 179° C. 

^ Steinkopf and Smie, Ber., 1926, 59, [B], 1453. 
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Oxidised by nitric acid the diarsine yields phenyl- and diphenyl-arsinic 
acids. The preparation may be represented as follows : 

(CeH5)2AsH+Cl2AsCeH5-(CeH5)2As.AsCl(CeH5)+HCl 

cycloTriphenyltriarsine, 

Cells. As-As.CeHg 

\/ 
As.CgHs 

This is formed by the interaction of diphenyldi-iododiarsine and rather 
more than 1 gram-molecule of pheiiylarsine in alcohol at about TC C. 
The reaction takes about two hours for completion, and the product 
is obtained in line needles: 

CeH5AsI.AslCeH5 + CeIl5.AsH2-CeH5.As-As,CeHe f 2HI 

When 3-5 grains of the triarsine are heated with 11 grams of methyl 
iodide for eight hours at lOC C., the following products are obtained : 
1-7 grams of phenyldi-iodoarsine, grams of phenyltriinethylarsonium 
iodide, and 5*2 grams of phenyltrimethylarsonium tri-iodide. 

Tetraphenyldiarsine, Fhenylcacodyl, (CeIl5)2As . As(CgH5)2. — 
Diphcnylarsenoxide in boiling alcohol solution is reduced by an ex¬ 
cess of phosphorous acid to tetraphenyldiarsine.^ This method of pre¬ 
paration has more recently been repeated,^ and the j^roduct, which is 
crystalline, introduced into sealed glass tubes without coming into 
contact with the air. It melts at 130^^ to 135° C. (corr.),® and in moist 
air is not spontaneously inflammable, but is oxidised to diphenylarsinic 
acid and tetraphenyldiarsine oxide; a benzene solution also gradually 
absorbs oxygen. Chlorine converts the diarsinc to diphenylarscnic 
chloride, and with iodine, diphenyliodoarsine appears to be formed. 
The diarsine reacts with methyl iodide, yielding diphenyldimethyl- 
arsoniurn iodide and diphenyliodoarsine. The vapour pressure of tetra- 
pheiiyldiarsine at 200° C. is about 1 mm., and at 300° C. in a vacuum 
it decomposes, giving arsenic and triphenylarsine. It does not dissociate 
at the boiling-point of benzene.^ The molecular weight, as determined 
in naphthalene, increases from 500 to 700 with time, and at the latter 
value the iodine absorption is 40 per cent. The specific conductivity 
in liquid sulphur dioxide also increases with age of the solution, changing 
from 13-3 xl0~® to 100x10“® mhos in nineteen days. In the fused 
state, at 132° C., the specific conductivity is 13'3xl0“® mhos, and 
with rise in temperature to 307° or 308° C. the value becomes 880 X 10“® 
mhos. From this data it appears that the bond between the arsenic 
atoms is easily ruptured, but it is doubtful whether bivalent arsenic, 
which may be present in solution, is present in the stable form. 

Tetranitrotetraphenyldiarsine, (N02.CQH4)2As.As(CeH4.N02)2,® 
results when an acetic acid solution of dinitrodiphenylarsinic acid is 

^ Michaelis and Schulte, i?en, 1882, 15, 1952; Michaelis, Aurnkn, 1902, 321, 151. 
* Porter and Borgstrom, J, Amer. Ghem. JSoc., 1919, 41, 2048; see Steinkopf and 

Schwen, Per., 1921, 54. [B], 1437. 
* Borgstrom and Dewar, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1922, 44, 2915. 
* Schlenk, Annalen, 1912, 394, 216. 
® MiohaeUa, ibid., 1902, 321,151. 
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boiled with a moderate excess of phos})horous acid. If too large an 
excess of the latter is used, reduction of the nitro-groiips also occurs. 
The diarsitie crystallises in plates, melting at 200® C. to a yellow liquid, 
and at higher temperatures explodes. It is insoluble in the usual solvents; 
it readily comlnnes with chlorine, bromine, and sulphur. 

Tetra-aminotetraphenyldiarsine is prepared like the nitro-com- 
pound, but using a large excess of phospliorous acid. It is an aniorphous 
j)owder, yielding a white acetyl derivative, M.j^t. 102° C. 

sym, - Diphenyldimethyldiarsine or sym.-Phenylmethyleacodyl, 
(CHg.CglTj.As)*,.^—In order to prepare this derivative it is necessary 
to obtain syin.-pluniylmethylarsetuhvide, (CH3.C\jll5.As)20, in the follow¬ 
ing maniHT : Eight grams of jdienylmethylbromoarsine in 20 c.c. of 
alcohol arc heated under reflux on th(‘ water-bath, and then treated 
with alcoholic potassium hydroxide until the mixture is alkaline. The 
potassium bromide is removed, washed with a little alcohol, and the 
bulk of the alcohol removed from the filtrate by distillation. The 
oxide is jjreeipitated from the residue by tlie addition of water, collected 
in a separating furmel, and dried over calcium chloride. Yield, 5 grams. 
The oxide may be purified by distillation in a carbon dioxide atmo¬ 
sphere, a colourless, highly refractive oil, B.]3t. about 94° C. at 11 mm., 
being obtained. It is soluble in alcohol, insoluble in water. 

Plight grams of the oxide and 6 grams of crystallised phosjdiorous acid 
in absolute alcohol solution are boiled under reflux for twenty minutes. 
An oil separates, which is treated with water after cooling, a solid soon 
resulting. In air the latter melts with evolution of heat, but does not 
inllame. When dried in a vacuum in a carbon dioxide atmosphere 
it melts at about 70° C. When treated with methyl bromide it is 
converted into phenyltrimethylarsonium bromide and phenylmcthyl- 
bromoarsine, but phenyltrimethylarsonium iodide results if methyl 
iodide is used. 

sym.-Diphenyldi-iododiarsine, 0.6115.AsI.AsI.C6H5,2 is obtained 
in bright yellow needles when iDhenyldi-iodoarsine in alcohol solution is 
reduced by phosphorous acid. It oxidises in air : 

(CeIl5)2AS2l2 + 02 + Il20=-C6H5.Asl2 + C6H5.As0.(0H)2 

Nitric acid decomposes this compound, yielding phenylarsinic acid and 
iodine, whilst heating causes decomposition as follows : 

3(06115)2^8 2l2 = 2(C6ll5)3As-f-2Asl3-}-2As 

With methyl iodide, the diarsine gives phenyltrimethylarsonium tri¬ 
iodide and mono-iodide, also phenyldi-iodoarsine, the reaction taking 
place according to the scheme : ^ 

CII3I 
C«H5.A8. A8.C,H6-> CeHfi. As-i--CeHg.AsIa-hCeHj.CHa.AsI 

11 A I 
2CH3I 
-^ C«H3(CH3)3.Asl3. f AsT.CVHg-> C3H,(CH3)3AsJ 

The relatively small unmount of tri-iodide produced is accounted for by 
its interaction with ^t/y^i.-diphenyldi-iododiarsine, as shown. 

^ Steinkopf and Schwen, loc. cit, ; compare Steinkopf and Smie, loc. cit 
* Miohaelis and Schulte, Ber,, 1882, 15, 1962. * Steinkopf and Schwen, he. ciL 
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Pentaphenyltriarsine, (C6H5)2As. As(C6ll5). As(CeH6)2.^ ~ When 
2*5 ^^rams of phenylarsiiie and 9 grains of diplieoylchloroarsinc react in 
40 c.c. of absolute alcoliol in a carbon dioxide atmosphere at 70" C., 
evolution soon takes place and a thick, white, (crystalline mass of the 
triarsine separates. After a short time this is removed and waslu'd 
with alcohol. The triarsinc may also be })repared from diphenylarsinc 
and phenyldi-iodoarsine. It is decomposed by iodine in alcoholic 
solution into plienyldi-iodoarsiiic and diphenyliodoarsine : 

{CeIl5)2As.As(CJI,).As(Cell5).,f2l2-~2(CoH5)2AsI^ 

The reaction product witli methyl iodide yields dinu^thyldiplienyl- 
arsoniurn tri-iodide and phenyldi-iodoarsine in the molecular ratio of 
0*95 : 2 08. 

Hexap;ienyltetra-arsine,(CeH5)2As.As((yi5).As(C6M5).As(CJl5)2, 
is prepared according to the equation : 

2(CeH5)2AslI+{CoH,)IAs,AsI(CsH5)=.(C,n5)2As.As-------As.As(Coll5)22HI 

The reaction is carried out as before in carbon dioxide at about 70"' C'., 
using alcohol as solvent, and the product obtained is a white solid, only 
very sparingly soluble in alcohol, from wiiicli it separates in needles on 
cooling. These react with iodine as follows : 

(C6H5)2As,As(C5H5).As(Cgll5).As(( 5115)2+312—2C 5ll5Asl2+2(C eH5)2AsI 

The reaction mixture from the iodination gives with nu'thyl iodide at 
lOO"” C. after fifteen hours’ heating, phenyldi-iodoarsine and dimethyl- 
di])henylarsonium tri-iodide in the molecular ratio of 0-88 : 1. 

3 : 3'-Diamino-4 : 4'-dihydroxydiphenyldimethyldiarsine.‘^ 

3-Nitro-4-hydroxyphenylmethylarsinic acid (1) and the correspond¬ 
ing 3-amiuo compound (II) are described on p. 289. The final stage in 
the synthesis is carried out as follows ; 4*62 grams of the amino-acid (II) 
are dissolved in 50 c.c. of hypophosphorous acid (density 1*130), con¬ 
taining 0*5 c.c. of hydriodic acid (density 1-7). The reduction is rapid, 
and after thirty minutes, 50 c.c. of water are added and the solid filtered off 
in a carbon dioxide atmosphere and washed with much ace^tone and ether. 
White, rhombic crystals (5*1 grams) of the hypophosphite of the arsine 
(III) result. The free arsine is readily soluble in dilute sodium hydroxide, 
dilute hydrochloric and sulphuric acids, but insoluble in sodium car¬ 
bonate solution. With sodiun) nitrate it forms a yellow diazo-solution. 
It reduces Fehling’s and Tollen’s solutions, and explodes in contact with 
nitric acid (density 1*53). 

1 Steinkopf and Smie, he. cit. 
* Bertheim, Ber., 1915, 48, 357. 



CHAPTER III. 

AROMATIC HALOGENATED AND CYANOARSINES. 

Compounds of the Type RAsXg. 

It has already been pointed out that primary arsines, RAslIg, may have 
their hydrogen replaced by halogens (p. 62), thus yielding compounds 
of the type RAsXg. The difliculty of obtaining primary arsines, how¬ 
ever, does not permit this method being of practical value. The prin¬ 
cipal mode of formation consists of heating tertiary arsines with arsenic 
trichloride under pressure, and at a high temperature, the following 
reaction taking place : 

R 3 As 2 AsCl 3=3R AsCl o 

In this method some diphenylchloroarsine results as a by-product. 
Heating arsenic trichloride with mercury diaryls or with arylmercuric 
halides also has a wide application : 

RgHg i 2AsCl3=2RAsCl2+HgCi2 
RIIgCl+AsCl3=RAsCl24 HgClg 

Other methods not so extensively used are as follows :— 
(1) Arylarsenoxidcs are allowed to react with halogen acids : 

RAsO+2HX=RAsX24-H 2O 

(2) Phenylarsenic chloride, C3H5.ASCI4, is decomposed by acetic acid, 
losing two chlorine atoms : 

CeH5.AsCl4 t CHg.COOH-CeHg.AsClg I CH2CI.COOH+HCI 

(fS) Tertiary arsines react with thallic chloride, forming thallous 
chloride and compounds of the type RAsXg. 

(4) Aryldi-iodoarsines may be isolated by treating the corresponding 
dichloroarsines with sodium iodide in absolute alcohol: 

RAsCl 2 4- 2NaI=RAsI g 4- 2N aCl 

(5) By the interaction of arsenobenzene, or 5«/m.-diphenyldi-iodo- 
arsine, with aryltrialkylarsonium tri-iodides, p. 86, 

(6) Arylarsinic acids in alcohol solution are treated with concen¬ 
trated hydrochloric acid and a trace of iodine and the solution saturated 
with sulphur dioxide whilst hot, when the dichloroarsine separates out. 
The dichloro-compounds are either highly refractive liquids, evolving 
pungent odours when heated, or white, low melting solids. They react 
with dry chlorine, yielding arylarsenic tetrachlorides, RASCI4, which are 
decomposed by moisture, forming oxychlorides of the type RAsOClg, 
which may be further hydrolysed to the corresponding acids. In some 
cases the oxychlorides are prepared by treating arylarsenoxidcs with 
dry chlorine. 

104 
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The dichloroarsines may lose their chlorine in two stages when 
treated with sodium ethoxide, according to the amount of the latter 
used : 

RAsCl2+NaOEt=RAsCl(OEt)+NaCl 
or 

R AsCl 2+2N aOEt=R As (OEt) 2+2NaCl 

Phenyldichloroarsine, CgHg-AsClg.—This compound has been pre¬ 
pared in a variety of ways :— 

(1) Since pliospheiiyl (chloride is readily obtained from phosphorus 
trichloride and benzene, this method has been applied to the corre¬ 
sponding arsenic compound. Arsenic trichloride (1000 c.c.) and 500 c.c. 
of benzene are heated together for forty hours and the resulting product 
fractionated. The fraction between 240° and 2G0° C. yields fairly pure 
product. The method, however, is not a particularly good one, and 
diphenylchloroarsine is formed at the same time.^ 

(2) Triphenylarsine and arsenious chloride are heated in a sealed 
tube at 250° C., or at ordinary pressures, using a high temperature.^ 

(3) By using mercury diphenyl. Seventy grams of the latter with 
800 grams of arsenious chloride (freed from chlorine by shaking with 
mercury, and from hydrochloric acid by heating slowly to the boiling- 
point) are quickly raised to 254° C. and maintained at that temperature 
for about four hours. An 88 gram yield is obtained, but if lower 
temperatures are used some phenylmcrcuric chloride is formed: 

(CeH5)2lIg+2AsCl3-2CeH5AsCl2+lIgCl2.3 

(4) Using phenylmercuric chloride. Thirty grams of this compound 
and 100 grams of arsenious chloride are heated together on the water- 
bath for four to five hours. The product is then filtered off and the 
filtrate distilled in vacuo, excess of arsenious chloride being removed 
by first distilling at 100° C.^ 

Phenyldichloroarsine is a colourless, strongly refracting liquid, B.pt. 
250° to 255° C., non-fuming in air, possessing a pungent odour when 
hot. Treatment with alkaline hydroxides yields unstable derivatives 
of the type C8H5.As(OM)2. Chlorine combines with it to produce 
phenylarsenic chloride. With sodium ethoxide it gives phenylethoxy- 
chloroarsine, Cellg.AsCl.OEt, a colourless oil, B.pt. 125° to 126° C. at 
12 mm.® Wth chlorosulphonic acid the dichloroarsine forms benzene- 
sulphonyl chloride.® 

Phenylarsenic chloride, CgH6.AsCl4,^ is prepared as described 
above. It crystallises in yellow needles, M.pt. 45° C., transformed by 
moist air to the oxychloride, CgHgAsOClg, and finally to phenylarsinic 
acid. When the chloride is heated in a sealed tube at 150° C. it is 

^ La Coste and Michaelis, Ber., 1878, ii, 1883 ; see La Coste and Miohaelis, AnnaUn, 
1880, 201, 184 ; La Coste, Inaug, Dissert, lYeiburg, 1879. 

* Michaelis and Reese, Ber,, 1882, 15, 2873 ; see British Patent, 142880 (1920); see 
Morgan and Vining, Trans, Ckem, Soc., 1920, 117, 780; Pope and Turner, ibid., 1920, 
X17, 1460. 

^ Michs/elis, Ber., 1876, 9, 1666 ; La Coste and Michaelis, Annalen, 1880, 201, 184. 
< Boeder and Blasi, Ber., 1914, 47, 2748. 
® McKenzie and Wood, Trans, Chem. Soc,, 1920, 117, 406. 
® Steinkopf, Schubart, and Schmidt, Ber., 1928, 61, [B], 678. 
’ Michaelis, ibid,, 1876, 9,1666 ; 1877,10, 622; see La Coste and Michaelis, Annalen, 

1880, 20Z, 184. 
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decomposed into arsenious chloride and chlorobenzene. It reacts with 
acetic acid accordini? to the equation : 

CeH5AsCl4 I CIl3.C001I=^C,H5AsCl2 I CMaCl.COOIl firCl 

Phenylarsenic oxychloride, CgllsAsOCJg, niay be prepared by 
treating the above tetrachloride with the requisite amount of water, 
or in quantitative yield by the action of chlorine on phenylarscnoxide. 
It is a white, crystalline substance, melting at about 100'' C., fumes 
slightly in air, clianging to the acid. It is readily soluble in water, 
the acid crystallising from the solution. Heated at 120° C. it is decom¬ 
posed into chlorobenzene and arsenious oxychloride. In a similar 
manner phenylaraenic oxyhromide is produced by the a(?tion of bromine 
on phenylarscnoxide. 

Phenyldibromoarsine, CgHg.AsBrg, results when concentrated 
hydrobrornic acid reacts with phenjdarsenoxidc. It is a transparent, 
pale yellow liquid, B.pt. 285° C., having a faint odour, and is unchanged 
by water. Its density at 15° C. is 2 0083. 

Phenyldi - iodoarsine, C^jHyAsI.^.^ Phcnyldichloroarsinc (34 
grams), 90 grams of powdered sodium iodide, and 100 c.c. of absolute 
alcohol arc shaken together for three hours. The filtrate is evaporated 
to dryness under reduced pressure and the residue extracted with 
chloroform, the extract then being evaporated in a vacuum until free 
from chloroform. A brownish-red oil results, which is crystallised from 
alcohol, using solid carbon dioxide for cooling. Another method of 
preparation is as follows : To an aqueous solution of 10 grams of 
j)hcnylarsinic acid and 17 grams of potassium iodide, 8 c.c. of coiu^en- 
trated hydrochloric acid arc added and sulphur dioxide jiasscd through 
the warm solution. Phenyldi-iodoarsinc separates, is dried in ether 
solution by calcium chloride, and fractionated. The yield is 8-5 grams, 
or 42 per cent. The iodide from the lirst method separates from alcohol 
in lemon-yellow clusters of needles, M.pt. 15° C., B.pt. 190° C. at 12 mm., 
with slight decomposition. The boiling-point for the iodide ])roduced 
in the second method is given as 205-5° C. at 14 mm. 

Phenyldicyanoarsine, C6ll5As(CN)2,^ results when phenyldi- 
chloroarsine and silver cyanide interact in benzene or toluene. It melts 
at 78-5° to 79-5° C. 

o-Tolyldichloroarsine, C^lI^.AsClg,^ is isolated by boiling mercury 
di-o-tolyl with arsenious chloride and fractionating the resulting product. 
It is a colourless liquid, B.pt. 204° to 205° C., having a faint odour and 
distilling unchanged in a carbon dioxide atmosphere. When treated 
with chlorine it yields o-tolylarsenic chloride, C7II7.ASCI4, a yellow, 
viscous liquid, which yields o-tolylarsinic acid and hydrochloric acid 
when treated with water. a-Tolyldichloroarsine yields the oxide when 
boiled with aqueous sodium carbonate. The chloride is soluble in 
benzene, ether, and alcohol, 

m-Tolyldichloroarsine ® is obtained in 40 per cent, yield by 

^ Burrows and Tumor, Traim, Chem. Soc,, 1920, 117, 1373; see also Steinkopf and 
Schwen, Ber., 1921, 54, [B], 1437. 

» Steinkopf and Smie, Ber., 1926, 59, [B], 1461. 
® Grischkievitch-Trochiraovski, Matt>yak, and Zablotski, Bnll. Soc. chim., 1927, [iv.], 

41, 1323 ; Itocz. Chem,, 1927, 7, 230. 
* La Coste and Miehaelis, loc, cit., also Ber,, 1878, ii, 1888, 
® Miehaelis, Annakn, 1902, 320, 326; Eisenlohr, Inaug, Dissert, Rostock, 1893. 
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heating tri-m-tolylarsine and arsenious chloride in a sealed tube at 
300° C. It is a highly refractive liquid, B.pt. 270° C., and yields a 
crystalline tetrachloride, M.pt. 38" C., when clilorinated. 

p-Tolyldichloroarsine, prepared by the usual methods, crystallises 
in colourless plates, M.pt. 31° C., B.pt. 267° C., unchanged in a current 
of carbon dioxide. It yields p-tolylarsenic chloride with chlorine, and 
possesses a similar solubility and similar properties to the oriho’dom- 
pound. 

p-Tolylarsenic oxychloride, C^H^.AsOClg, results when the oxide 
is treated with dry chlorine. It is a bright yellow compound.^ 

Benzyldichloroarsine, CeHg.CUg.AsClg, is a liquid, B.jvt. 175° C. 
at 50 mm., decomposed by wato yielding benzaldehydc, and by chlorine 
giving benzyl chloride. This chloride is far less stable than the other 
compounds mentioned in this section, 

p - Cumyldichloroar sine 

CH 

CH >“-o> -AsCl 2 

Ten grams of tricurnylarsine and 40 grams of arsernous chloride are 
heated for forty-eiglit hours at 170° C., the yield of chloride being about 
6 grams. It distils at 170" C. at 30 mm. and does not solidily. 

p-Anisyldichloroarsine,3 

CHaO-C;^ ^-AsClg 

obtained from tri-p-anisylarsine and arsenious chloride, is a colourless 
product, M.pt. 48" C., B.pt. 160" C. at 30 mm., 230" C. at 117 mm. 
jy-jinisylamenic chloride, CH3O.C6II4.ASCI4, is a viscous, yellow liquid. 

p-Phenetyldichloroarsine, 

C8HsO-<^ ^AsClg 

is a colourless liquid, B.pt. 108" C. at 28 mm., yielding a solid tetra¬ 
chloride when chlorinated. 

o - Phenoxyphenyldichloroar sine 

The corresponding arsinic acid (p. 164), suspended in hydrochloric acid, 
is saturated with sulphur dioxide in the presence of a little iodine. The 
chloride separates as an orange-red oil, which is isolated by the aid of 
carbon tetrachloride. Attempts to distil the product at 10 mm. pressure 
transform it completely into h-chlorophenoxyarsine. Combination of the 
chloride in alkaline solution with methyl iodide yields o-phenoxyphenyl- 
methyliodoarsine, which may be converted into the oxide, and then into 
the chloride. The latter is a brownish-yellow, viscous oil.® 

^ See La Coste and Michaelis, AnnaUn, 1880, 201, 184. 
* MichaeUs, ibid., 1902, 320, 339. 
® Miohaolis, ibid., p. 298 ; Michaelis and Weitz, Ber., 1887, 20, 51. 
* Turner and Sh6X3pard, Trans, Chem, 8oc„ 1925, 127, 546. 
* Roberts and Turner, J. Chem, 8oe,, 1926, p, 1209. 
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2-o-Chlorophenoxyphenyldichloroarsine7^ 

Cl 

The corresponding arsinic acid is reduced in warm concentrated hydro¬ 
chloric acid suspension by sulphur dioxide in the presence of a little 
potassium iodide. The crude chloride is then dissolved in alcoholic 
sodium hydroxide containing sodium sulphite aud the whole poured into 
dilute sulphuric acid, whereby the chloride is converted into the oxide. 
The oxide, when w^armed with concentrated hydrochloric acid, gives 
the pure chloride in almost theoretical yield. The chloride is a pale 
yellow oil, boiling with partial decomposition at 217'' C. at 18 mm. In 
a similar manner 2~m--cMorophenoxypJienyldichloroarsine 

and tlie 2-p-chloro- compound 

are prepared, the former a pale yellow oil, boiling with decomposition 
at about 220'' C. at 10 mm., and the latter forming pale yellow, pris¬ 
matic needles, M.pt. 67" to 68" C., and boiling with partial decomposition 
at about 220° C. at 10 mm. ^-Chlor(h2'-phenoxyphenyldichloroarsine 

crystallises in yellow cubes or octahedra, M.pt. 91° to 92° C. 
o-Phenylthiolphenyldichloroarsine, prepared in the usual way, 

is a pale, yellowish-brown, viscous oil. 
m - Xylyldichloroarsine 

CH,-/ N-AsCIj 

ck. 
This has been prepared in three ways: (1) Fifty grams of mercury 
di-m-xylyl are added in small portions, with frequent shaking, to 500 
grams of arsenious chloride, and after twenty hours’ standing the mer¬ 
curic chloride is removed and the filtrate fractionated. (2) Ten grams 
of tri-m-xylylarsine and 40 grams of arsenious chloride are heated 
together in a sealed tube at 240° C., and the resulting product frac¬ 
tionated. (3) By the interaction of tri-m-xylylarsine and thallic 
chloride.® The chloride crystallises in long, colourless needles, M.pt. 
42° to 48° C., B.pt. 278° C. at 760 mm., or 215° C. at 320 mm. The 

1 Roberts and Turner, Trails, Chem. 3oc,, 1925, 127, 2009. 
* Michaelis, Annalen, 1902, 320, 330 ; Seeman, Inaug, Dissert,^ Rostock, 1891. 
* Goddard, Trans, Chsm, 80c,, 1923,123,1170, 
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crystals tend to pass into the oxide when exposed to air. m-XylyU 
arsenic chloride^ (CH3)2CgH3.AsCl4, is a white, crystalline mass, gradually 
changing to the oxychloride, (CH3)2C6H3.AsOCl2, then to the acid, 
(CH3)2C3H3.AsO(OH)2. 

p - Xylyldichloroarsine, 

crystallises in tufts of white needles, M.pt. 63° C., B.pt. 285° C. The 
corresponding iodide forms a yellow, crystalline mass, M.pt. 45° C. An 
oxychloride has been prepared, which crystallises from dilute alcohol in 
long needles, M.pt. 178° C. 

Pseudocumyldichloroarsine, 

CH3 
I 

Tri-p^ewdocumylarsine (5 grams) and 20 grams of arsenious chloride are 
heated for forty«eight hours at 200° C. in a scaled tube, and the resulting 
product fractionated at 30 mm., the chloride distilling over at 190° C. 
It crystallises in small, white needles, M.pt. 82*5° C. 

Tert.-butylphenyldichloroarsine, 

(CH,),C^( )>-Asa, 

is a colourless liquid, B.pt. 175° to 180° C. at 20 mm. 
a-Naphthyldichloroarsine,^ 

AsCb 

This chloride may be prepared either from mercury di-a-naphthyl and 
arsenious chloride, or by heating one part of tri-a-naphthylarsine with 
20 parts of arsenious chloride at 270° C. for forty hours. The excess of 
arsenious chloride is removed under reduced pressure and the residue 
extracted with ether, a grey mass being left when the solvent is distilled 
off. This, when recrystallised from alcohol or petroleum ether, yields 
a pure white product, M.pt. 63° C. A more recent investigation gives 
M.pt. 68° C., and B.pt. 180° C. at 5 mm.'* 

a-Naphthyldicyanoarsine, CioH7.As(CN)2, is obtained by the 
interaction of silver cyanide and a-naphthyldichloroarsine.^ It melts 
at 159*5° to 160*5° C. 

^ Michaelis, Annalen, 1902, 320, 342; Buschlcr, Inaug, Dissert, Rostock, 1893; 
Michaelis and Schulte, Ber., 1882, 15, 1964. 

2 Steinkopf and Mieg, Rer., 1920, 53, [B], 1016. 
* Grischkievitch-Trochimovski, Mateyak, and Zablotski, Bocz. Chem., 1927, 7, 230; 

Bull 80c, chim., 1927, [iv.], 41, 1323. 
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jS - Naphthyldichlor oarsine / 

is obtained by the mercury diaryl method as indicated before, and not 
from tri-j8-naphthylarsine, as the latter is difficult to obtain. The 
chloride crystallises in fine, warty groups of needles, M.pt. 69° C., readily 
soluble in alcohol, ether, and benzene, sparingly soluble in petroleum 
ether. It is slowly decomposed by water, forming the oxide. 

Cyclohexyldichloroarsine, CgHu.AsClg.^ — When dieyclohexyh 
chloroarsine* in petroleum ether is chlorinated, a crystalline trichloride 
results. Tliis decomposes at 80° to 90° C., yielding the dicliloroarsine, 
a transparent liquid, ll.pt. 122° to 125° C. at 15 mm. 

Halogenated Arsines containing Hydroxyl Groups. 

5-Amino-2-hydroxyphenyldichloroarsine hydrochloride,® 

NHgHCl 
I_ 

<( )>-A8C1, 

dH 

A solution of 20 grams of 5-amino-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid in 60 
c.c. of water and 200 c.c. of hydrochloric acid is treated with sulphur 
dioxide for ninety minutes. The precipitated dicliloroarsine hydro¬ 
chloride is purified by solution in 80 c.c. of water and reprecipitation by 
160 c.c. of hydrochloric acid, when 15-5 grams of anhydrous white prisms 
result. These are soluble in four parts of water, which transforms them 
to the arsenoxide hydrochloride. 

5-Amino-2-hydroxyphenyldi-iodoarsine hydriodide, obtained 
from the arsenoxide, forms yellow jirisms, soluble in water, giving a 
yellow solution. This solution gradually deposits the arsenoxide 
hydriodide. 

5 - Acetamido -2 - hydroxyphenyldichloroarsine, 

NH.Ac 

results when the corresponding arsenoxide is triturated with an excess 
of alcoholic hydrogen chloride and the liquid allowed to evaporate 
spontaneously. The residue, dissolved in alcohol and precipitated by 
ether, forms white or pale yellow needles, soluble in cold alcohol or cold 
water, the latter causing slow hydrolysis to the corresponding arsenoxide. 

3-Amino-5-acetamido-2-hydroxyphenyldi-iodoar8ine hydri¬ 
odide, 

NHAo 

Ah 

^ Miohaciis, loc, ciL * Stcinkopf, Dudok, and Schmidt, jSer., 1928, 6i, [B], 1911. 
® Newbery and Phillips, J. Chem. Soc., 1928, p. 2376. 
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forms yellow, boat-shaped crystals, giving a yellow aqueous solution, 
which slowly deposits crystals of the arsenoxidc hydriodide. 

3 :5-Diacetamido-2-hydroxyphenyldichloroarsine, 

NHAc 

y^AaClz 

NHAc OH 

crystallises in clusters of needles, soluble in and slowly hydrolysed by 
water. 

5-Acetamido-2-hydroxyphenylmethoxychloroarsine, 

NHAc 

^As(OCH3)(.1 

OH 

The corresponding arsenoxidc in methyl alcohol is treated with methyl 
alcoholic hydrogen chloride, and after thirty minutes the solution is 
concentrated under reduced pressure. Yield, about 70 per cent. 

3-Amino-4-hydroxyphenyldichloroarsine, 

is obtained as the monohydratc by the general methods. Hydrolysis of 
its hydrochloride by water (S grams in 10 c.c.) yields the arsenoxidc, 
and the filtrate contains approximately two-tlurds of the total chlorine 
introduced.^ 

3-Amino-4-hydroxyphenyldi-iodoarsine hydriodide, isolated 
from the preceding compound by treating its aqueous solution with an 
excess of concentrated hydriodic acid, or by general methods, forms 
yellow prisms, giving yellow aqueous solutions. When treated with hot 
8iV nitric acid, only one-third of the total iodine is removed. 

3-Acetamido-4-hydroxyphenyldichloroarsine is formed in the 
same way as the 5-acetamido-2-hydroxy derivative, having a similar 
crystalline form and similar physical properties. 

3 - Amino - 5 - acetamido - 4 - hydroxyphenyldichloroarsine 
hydrochloride, 

NHAc 

H0-<^^ ^-AsCh 

is obtained in 60 per cent, yield by the sulphurous acid reduction of the 
arsinic acid in hydrochloric acid at room temperature in the presence of 
a little potassium iodide. It crystallises in white prisms, soluble in 
dilute alkali hydroxide, 

3 - Amino -5 -acetamido -4 -hydroxyphenyldi -iodoar sine hydri - 
odide may be prepared either from the arsenoxidc, or by reduction of 
the arsinic acid with sulphurous acid, using either an acidifie<l solution 

^ For the preparation of 3-ammo-4-hydroxyphenyldichloroar8me by tz'cating the ainino- 
aryldichloroarsine hydrochloride with a limited quantity of piperazine or ethylamine, see 
British Patent, 260382 (1925). 
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of potassium iodide or hydriodic acid. It crystallises in prisms, in 
which the acetyl group is remarkably stable towards hot mineral acids, 
and its yellow aqueous solutions deposit crystals of the arsenoxide. 

3:5- Diamino - 4 - hydroxyphenyldichloroarsine dihydro¬ 
chloride, 

NHj5.HC1 

^AsCb 

NH^.HCl 

is the hydrolysis product of the foregoing dichloroarsine, using 5N hydro¬ 
chloric acid. The yield is about 50 per cent. ; it forms white plates, 
readily soluble in water. 

3 : 5-Diamino-4-hydroxyphenyldi-iodoarsine dihydriodide.— 
The preceding compound in aqueous solution is treated with hydriodic 
acid (density 1-7), and the dihydriodide obtained in yellow, water- 
soluble prisms. 

3 : 5-Diacetamido-4-hydroxyphenyldichloroarsine crystallises 
in clusters of needles, readily soluble in water, by which they are slow ly 
hydrolysed. 

3-Nitro-5-amino-4-hydroxyphenyldi-iodoarsine hydriodide, 

prepared from the corresponding arsinic acid, consists of yellow prisms, 
giving a yellow solution in water and a red solution in alkali carbonate 
or hydroxide. 

3-Acetamido-4-hydroxyphenylmethoxychloroarsine, 

is isolated under similar conditions to those for the 5-acetamido-2-hydroxy 
compound. It forms white prisms, converted by warm water to the 
corresponding arsenoxide. 

Compounds of the Type RgAsX. 

This type of arsenical came into great prominence during the war, 
owing to the extensive use of diphenylchloro- and diphenylcyano-arsines 
for military purposes. The following are the principal methods of pre¬ 
paration for the type RgAsX, where X—halogen :— 

(1) The most successful method for preparing diphenylchloroarsine 
consists in heating triphenylarsine and arsenious chloride in a rotating 
autoclave, 98 per cent, of the resulting mixture being the desired pro¬ 
duct (see p. 115): 

2R3As+AsX3=3R2AsX 

The by-product in this reaction is phenyldichloroarsine. A modifica¬ 
tion of the process consists in replacing the arsenious chloride by phenyl¬ 
dichloroarsine : 

R gAs+R AsX 2=2R gAsX 
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An excellent method has also been devised which uses the same materials 
as shown in the first equation, but carries out the operation without 
the use of an autoclave (see p. 115). 

(2) The oldest method, and one which ^ives good results, consists 
in heating together mercury diaryls and arsciiious chloride or arjddi- 
cliloroarsines. The latter derivatives are iiselul when mixed aryl- 
arsines arc desired : 

RgHg f AsXa-R^AsX I HgXa 
Ar gl Ig + 2 A r' AsX g 2 Ar Ar' AsX+1 IgX g 

(3) Tertiary arsine dichloridcs, when distilled under reduced pressure, 
split off aryl chloride. The method is not a very good one : 

U3AsX2=R2AsX^ RX 

(4) An obvious method of obtaining these halides is to treat the 
corresponding oxides with halogen acids ; 

(RgAs )20 f 2HX -2R2ASX +112O 

(5) The addition of magnesium aryl halide to arsenioiis chloride has 
been used in the j)re])aration of di-a-naplithylchloroarsine : 

2RMgXH-AsX3--R2AsX I 2MgX2 

(0) Secondary arsines, when treated with iodine, exchange hydrogen 
for iodine : 

RgAsH+Ig-RgAsI + lIl 

(7) The iodides may also be obtained from diaryleliloroarsines by 
the action of sodium iodide in dry acetone : 

RoAsCl+Nal-RgAsI f NaCl 

(8) Tetra-aryldiarsines are decomposed by halogen with formation of 
diarylhalidearsines : 

RgAs.AsRgfXg—2R2ASX 

The following methods have been used for the isolation of aliphatic- 
aromatic halogcnatcd arsines : ~ 

(1) Aryldialkylarsine dihalides, when heated to about C., s])lit 
off alkyl halide : 

ArAlkaAsXg-ArAlkAsXH AlkX 

(2) Method (7) above may be used. 
(3) Arylalkyliodoarsines are converted by sodium hydroxide to the 

oxide, which is then treated with hydrochloric acid to convert it to the 
chloride. 

(4) Aryldichloroarsines are methylated by dissolving in alcohol, 
adding sodium hydroxide and methyl iodide, then neutralising the 
mixture with hydrochloric acid and allowing it to stand for at least 
twenty-four hours. Removal of sodium chloride and alcohol yields 
crude arylalkyliodoarsine. 

Cyanoarsines, originally prepared by treating diarylarsenoxides with 
anhydrous hydrogen cyanide, are better isolated as follows :— 

VOL. XI. : IT. 8 
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(1) By the interaction of tetra-aryldiarsines or diarylarsenious sul¬ 
phides and mercuric cyanide : 

R2As.AsR2+Hg(CN)2=2R2As.CN+Hg 
R2As.S.AsB2-f irg(CN)2-2R2As.CN+HgS 

In the latter reaction silver cyanide may replace mercury cyanide. 
(2) By treating diarylchloroarsines with silver cyanide in a rotating 

autoclave : 
R aAsCl 1 AgCN -R2AS.CN + AgCl 

(3) The halogen atom in diarylchloroarsines may be replaced by 
the grouping OEt by the action of sodium cthoxide, and the product 
thus obtained transformed to the cyanide by the action of hydrogen 
cyanide. 

(4) PJienyldirnethylarsine cyanobromide, or the corresponding ethyl 
compound, is deeom}H)sed by heat, yielding j)hcnylmethylcyanoarsinc : 

RAlkaAs.CNBr-RAlk^ls.CN-l AlkBr 

The halogenated aromatic arsines combine additively with dry 
chlorine or bromine, yielding di aryl arsine trihalides : 

R2ASX+X2-R2ASX3 

These trihalides also result when tetra-aryldiarsines are treated with 
clilorine, or diarylarsines with an excess of halogen : 

R2AS.ASR2+3CI2-2R2ASCI3 

RaAslI + 2C12-R gAsCl3 f HCl 

The trihalides are decomj)osed by water, yielding diarylarsinic acids 
and halogen acids, and, when distilled, are degraded to aryl dihalogen- 
arsines : 

R gAsX3 I 2II oO -R,AsO.OH+3HX 
H2AsX3-RAsX2H RX 

All compounds of the type (C3H5)2AsX, where X=halogen, cyano- or 
thiocyano-grouping, react with methyl iodide to give diphenyldimethyl- 
arsine tri-iodide. Sodium hydrosulphide transforms diarylchloroarsine 
to the corresponding sulphide. Thionyl chloride forms an interesting 
addition product with diphenylchloroarsine, (C3H5)2AsCl.SOCl2, from 
which diphenylarsinic acid or phenyldichloroarsine may be produced, 
the final product depending upon the conditions. 

The cyanoarsines are not so stable as the halogen derivatives, and 
tend to decompose in moist air with evolution of hydrogen cyanide. 
They are converted by aqueous or alcoholic alkali to the corresponding 
oxides, and by oxidising agents to arsinic acids. Chlorine forms an 
addition product, RgAsCN.Clg, which with water yields RgAsO.OH. It 
is interesting to note that the CN grouj) may be hydrolysed to COOH 
by the usual methods, giving the compound RgAs.COOH. 

Diphenylchloroarsine, (C3H5)2AsCl. — This compound, which 
played an important part as a material for chemical warfare, has been 
the subject of several detailed researches. It was initially obtained by 
the interaction of mercury diphenyl and arsenious chloride in the follow¬ 
ing way: 50 grams of mercury diphenyl and 230 grams of arsenious 
chloride are heated under reflux for several hours at 270° C. The 
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resulting product consists of a mixture of diphenylchloroarsine, phenyl- 
dichloroarsine, and mercuric chloride, and after decantation of the 
liquor to remove the latter product, the other constituents are separated 
by fractionation. In order to avoid the formation of tri phenyl arsine, 
the mixture should be rapidly heated above 254° A secoml method 
of preparation consists in distilling triphenylarsinc dichloride at 13 to 
14 mm. pressure, when the following reaction occurs : ® 

•(CeIl5)3AsCl2-(CeH5)2AsCl+CeH5Cl 

By this process 8 grams of triphenylarsinc can be transformed into 
2*5 grams of pure diplienylchloroarsine. 

In preparing the compound on a large scale, triphenylarsinc and 
arsenious chloride are heated together and the resulting product frac¬ 
tionated. The more modern methods of preparation are as follows :— 

1. Under atmospheric pressure,^—25 5 c.c. of arsenious chloride are 
very slowly added, dropwise, to 80-6 grams of triphenylarsinc at 350° C., 
any arsenious chloride which distils over being returned to the reaction 
vessel. This portion of the experiment occupies about seven hours. 
The resulting mixture is then fractionated under 12 to 15 mm. pressure, 
the following fractions being obtained : (r/) 120° to 160° C., 12 grams 
of moderately pure phenyldichloroarsine ; (h) 100° to 205° C., 31-5 
grams of practically pure diphenylchloroarsine ; (c) a residue of 7*2 
grams of impure triphenylarsine. In another experiment, 15*3 grams 
of triphenylarsine and 11-2 grams of phenyldichloroarsine, heated for 
four hours at 300° C. in an open flask, gave a product which yielded 
20 grams of di])henylchloroarsine on fractionation. The reactions occur¬ 
ring in these experiments may be represented as follows : 

(Cgl 15) gAs+2AsCl 3 - SCgHsAsCI g 
2(CeIl5)3As+AsCl3-3(CJl5)2AsCl 

Cen5AsCl3+(CeH,)3As^2(C3lI,)3AsCl 

2. Under increased pressure,^—250 grams of triplienylarsine and 75 
grams of arsenious chloride arc heated for three hours at 250° to 280° C. 
in a rotating autoclave, the pressure attained being about 4-2 to 7 kilos, 
per sq. cm. The resulting mass is then fractionated in a carbon dioxide 
atmosphere and the following fractions collected : {a) 150° to 190° C., 
68 grams of phenyldichloroarsine with 32 per cent, of diphenylchloro¬ 
arsine ; {h) 190° to 220° C., 180 grams of diphenylchloroarsine, 93 per 
cent. ; (c.) 220° to 250° C., 7 grams of triphenylarsine with 30 per 
cent, of diphenylchloroarsine ; {d) a residue which, when extracted 
with chloroform, gives 27 grams of unchanged triphenylarsine. Using 
the rotatory autoclave, triphenylarsine and jflienyldichloroarsinc, when 
heated for three hours at 250° to 280° C., give a 60 per cent, yield of 
diphenylchloroarsine. 

Diphenylchloroarsine is a pale yellow oil, having a faint odour, and 
does not fume in air. It boils at 333° C. without decomposition if 
distilled in a current of carbon dioxide, and has a density of 1-42231 

^ Miohaelis, Ber., 1876,9,1560; LaCoste andMiehaelis, ibid., 1878, ii, 1883; Micliaelis 
and Link, Annaten, 1881, 207, 195. 

* Miehaelis, Antmlen, 1902, 321, 141. 
1460 Patent, 142880 (1918); Pojje and Turner, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1920, 117, 

* Morgan and Vining, ibid,, 1920, 117, 780. 
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at 15° C. It is insoluble in water, but dissolves in absolute alcohol, 
ether, or benzene. It reacts with methyl iodide at 100° C., yielding 
dii)henyidimethylarsonium tri-iodide, together with diphenyliodoarsine.^ 

Sodium liydrosulphidt^ (NaSH) transforms the chloride to diphenyl- 
arsenious sulphide.'^ The interaction of diphenylchloroarsine and 
thionyl chloride yields a definite crystalline, colourless addition compound 
of composition, (Cgll5)2AsCl.SOCl2-^ Under diminished pressure this 
compound melts at 188° to 192° C., and begins to decompose at 195° C., 
the distillate having the odour of clilorobenzcne ; plienyldiehloroarsine 
has also been proved to be present in the distillate. In some eases 
sulphur ehloride, S2Cl2^ has been identified in the distillate. Decom¬ 
position of the thionyl chloride addition product at 200° to 215° C. at 
25 to 30 mm. yields diphenylarsinic acid, but experimental conditions 
may be so modified that no diphenylarsinic acid is isolated. In the 
latter case the arsenic apj)ears in the form of phenyldichloroarsine. 
These changes arc represented by the following equations : 

(C Jl5)2AsCl f SOCl2-(C«H5)2AsCl.SOCl2 
3(CJl5)2AsCl.SOCl2-2C«Il5AsCl2+CeIl5AsO+3CJl5Cl hS02fS2Cl2 

(C6lI,)2AsCI.SOCl2-SCl2 -t (Cen5)2AsOCl==CoH3Cl-l CJIgAsO 

Phenyldieldoroarsine and chlorosulphonic acid redact violently, yielding 
two products:^ (^/) a compound, 2|(C(.H5)2AsO(OU)|.IICI, crystallising 
from acetone-ethyl acetate mixture (I : 1) in colourless prisms, M.pt. 
114° C. ; (/;) a substance, (C6H5)2AsO(OH).HCl, melting indclinitely at 
110° to 130° C. If lluorosulphonic acid is used in this reaction, benzene- 
sulphonyl fluoride and diphenylarsinic acid sulphate, 2[(C6l r5)2AsO(()ri)]. 
IlgSO^, M.pt. 117° C., are isolated. 

Diphenylarsenic chloride, (CgH5)2AsCl3.®—This substance results 
when diphenylchloroarsine is treated with dry chlorine. It crystallises 
from dry benzene in colourless plates, M.pt. 174° C., and is decomposed 
by water, forming hydrochloric and diphenylarsinic acids. When 
heated in a sealed tube at about 200° C. it decomposes according to the 
equation : 

(CeH5)2AsCl3^Cen5AsCl2+CeM5Cl 

Diphenylarsenic chlorobromide, (C6H5)2AsCl.Br2, results when 
dry bromine (1 mol.) is added to cooled diphenylchloroarsine (1 mol.). 
It is a solid, fumes slightly in air, and is soluble with partial decom¬ 
position in benzene or ether on prolonged boiling. 

Diphenylarsenic oxychloride, [(C6U5)2AsCl2]20,® is prepared by 
treating the arsenoxide with dry chlorine. It is a white powder, M.pt. 
117° C. 

Diphenylbromoarsine, (C6H5)2AsBr.'^ — This may be obtained 
by two methods : (1) Diphenyl arsenoxide and hydrobromic acid are 
heated together in a sealed tube at 100° C., and on cooling, the bromide 

1 Steinkopf and Schwen, i?er., 1921, 54, [B], 1437. 
* M'Kenzio and Wood, Trans, Chem. Soc,, 1920, I17, 406. 
® Gibson and Johnson, J. Cherry. Soc,, 1928, p. 92. 
* Steinkopf, Schubart, and Schmidt, Ber., 1928, 61, [B], 678. 
® MichaeUs, ibid., 1876,9,1566; La Costc and Michaelis, ibid., 1878, ii, 1883 ; Annalen, 

1880, 201, 184. 
® La Coste and Michaelis, Ber., 1878, ii, 1883. 
’ Pope and Turner, Trains, Chem, Soc., 1920, 117, 1451 ; see La Coste and Michaelis, 

Ber., 1878, ii, 1883. 
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separates as a colourless, crystalline mass. (2) Triphenylarsine, 80-6 
grams, and 15-8 grams of arsenious bromide are heated together for 
three liours at 800'^ to 350^ C., and the resulting ])roduct distilled under 
14 nun. pressure. The fraction distilling at ]7(>” to 205" C. contains 
26 grams of crude diphenylbrornoarsine, and a residue of 15 grams 
remains, which consists of the bromide and triphenylarsine. 

This bromide forms colourless plates, M.pt. 55" to 56“’ C.^ it reacts 
with methyl iodide in the usual way, yielding diphenyldiniethylarsonium 
tri-iodide. 

Diphenyliodoarsine, (CgH5)2Asl, is obtained by the two methods 
used for the bromide, the hydrobromie acid and arsenious bromide 
being replaced by the corresponding iodine derivatives. Isolated by 
these methods, it crystallises from benzene in yellow, crystalline scales, 
M.pt. 45 ’ to 46'’ C.2 When prepar€*d by the interaction of iodine and 
dij)licnylarsinc it is a reddish-brown oil.^ It may also be isolated as 
follows : 12*5 grams of di])henylchloroarsine are added to a solution of 
14*2 grams of sodium iodide in 100 e.e. of dry acetone, and after twenty- 
four hours the sodium chloride is filten^d off and the aet^tone evaj^orated 
away. The residue is extracted with ether, from which yellow, hexagonal 
crystals of the iodide are obtained, M.pt. 40-5'" C.^ The iodide is in¬ 
soluble in water, sparingly soluble in cold alcohol, readily soluble in 
hot alcohol, very easily soluble in ether, acetone, benzene, (carbon 
disulphide, and carbon tetrachloride. It combines with methyl iodide 
at 100° C., forming diplienyldimethylarsonium tri-iodide. 

Di-p-chlorophenylchioroarsine, (Cl.CeIl4)2AsCl, is a ]>ale yellow 
solid, M.pt. 51° C. 

Diphenylcyanoarsine, (C6ll5)2AsCN.^ -This was originally pre¬ 
pared by treating the corresponding oxide with anhydrous hydrogen 
cyanide, but the following methods have more recently been devised for 
eliminating the use of the objectionable hydrogen cyanide : ® 

(1) Tetraplienyldiarsine and mercuric cyanide when heated at 
250° C. in a rotating autoclave give a 94 per cent, yield of diphenyl- 
eyanoarsine, the proportions used being in accordance with the 
equation : 

(C«H5)2As.As(CeIl6)2+lIf?(CN)3=.2(CeHs),As.CN+Hg 

Silver cyanide does not give such satisfactory results in this reaction as 
mercuric cyanide. 

(2) Diphenylarsenious sulphide and mereuric cyanide when heated 
together as above for two hours at 160° to 200° C. give a 71 per cent, 
yield of the cyanide : 

(CeH5)2As.S.As(CeH5)2+Hg(CN)2-2(C,H,)2As.CN+HgS 

Replacing mercuric cyanide by silver cyanide in this reaction only 
decreases the yield by 2 per cent. 

(3) Diphenylchloroarsine and 10 per cent, excess of dry silver 
cyanide are heated together in a glass-lined, rotating autoclave for three 

^ See Steinkopf and Schwen, loc. cit 
® Pope and Turner, loc. cit 
® Dehn and Wilcox, Amcr. Chem. J,, 1906, 35, 48. 
* Steinkopf and Schwen, loc. cit 
® Sturniolo and Bellinzoni, BoU. Chim, Farm., 1919, 58,409; Gazzetta, 1919, 49, ii. 326. 
• Morgan and Vining, Trans. Chem, Soc,^ 1920, 117, 782. 
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hours at 150° to 160° C. After cooling to 40° C., the mixture is filtered 
through a hot filter, and the silver chloride, after draining, is extracted 
with warm dry benzene. Distillation of the solution gives a 92 j)er cent, 
yield of the cyanide. 

(4) Diphenylmethylarsine cyanobromide is decomjjosed by heat into 
methyl bromide and di[)henylcyanoarsine,^ and a similar decomposition 
obtains with diphenylethylarsine cyanobromide.^ 

(5) Dipheiiylchloroarsine is treated with sodium ethoxidc and the 
resulting ethoxy-compound, (Cgll5)2As.OC2n5, acted on by hydrogen 
cyanide.^ 

Diphenylcyanoarsine melts at 28° to 30° C.,^ 35° C.,® 31-5° C.,^ 13.pt. 
191° C. at 11 mm., and crystallises in colourless, monoclinic plates, 
these having an odour of garlic and bitter almonds. Moist air liberates 
hydrogen cyanide from the compound, whilst aqueous or alcoholic 
alkali liydroxides convert it into the oxide. Concentrated nitric acid, 
2 j)er cent, hydrogen peroxide or bromine Avater in the cold, transforms 
it into diphcnylarsinic acid. 

When diphenylcyanoarsine is subjected to hydrolysis by the usual 
methods used for the preparation of carboxylic acids from nitriles, 
dipJienylarsinecarhoxylic acid, (C^ll5)2As.C02lI, is obtained. Hydrogen 
peroxide, or substances yielding hydrogen peroxide, give diphenylarsino- 
formamide, (CgH5)2As.CO.NH2. Nitrous acid decomposes this com¬ 
pound, giving nitrogen and the foregoing carboxylic acid.^ The cyanide 
is converted by methyl iodide into diphenyldimethylarsonium tri-iodide.® 
With chlorine, diphenylcyanoarsine dichloride, (C6li5)2As(CN)Cl2, is 
obtained, whicli melts at 130° to 133° C., and is converted into diphenyl- 
arsinic acid on boiling with water.® 

Diphenylthiocyanoarsine, (C6ll5)2As.CNS.^® — To a solution of 
40 grams of dipheiiylchloroarsine in 40 c.c. of acetone, a solution of 
12*8 grams of sodium thiocyanate in CO c.c. of the same solvent is 
added. The thiocyanate is collected after thirty minutes, the yield 
being 22 grains. It is a pale, brownish oil, B.pt. 230° to 233° C. at 
22 to 23 mm., miscible with benzene and acetone in all projJiortions, but 
decomposed by water. With methyl iodide at 100° C. it is converted 
into diphenyldimethylarsonium tri-iodide.^^ 

Di-p-tolylchloroarsine, (€113.0^114)2AsCl,^2 isolated by the 
methods enumerated under the corresponding phenyl compound. It 
forms colourless crystals, M.pt. 45 ° C., B.pt. 340° to 345° C., unaffected 
by aqueous sodium carbonate, but decomposed by boiling alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide. When treated with dry chlorine it gives di-p- 
tolylarsenic chloride, (C7H7)2AsCl3, which readily decomposes on addition 
of water, eventually giving di-p-tolylarsinic acid. 

Di-p-anisylchloroarsine, (CH30.CeH4)2AsCl,^® is obtained by the 

^ Steinkopf and Schwen, Ber., 1921, 54, [Bj, 2799. 
* Steinkopf, Donat, and Jaeger, ibid., 1922, 55, [B], 2579. 
* McKenzie and Wood, Tram. Chem. Soc., 1920, 117, 406. 
* Morgan and Vining, loc. cit. ^ Sturniolo and Bellinzoni, loc. cit. 
* Steinkopf and Schwen, loc. cit. 
’ French Patents, 521119, 521469; from Chem, Zentr., 1921, iv. 870. 
* Steinkopf and Schwen, Ber., 1921, 54, [B], 1437. 
* M'Kenzie and Wood, loc. cit. Steinkopf and Mieg, Ber., 1920, 53, [B], 1013. 

Steinkopf and Schwen, loc. cit. 
La Coete, AnnaJkn, 1881, 2o8, 18; Miohaelis, ibid., 1902, 321, 160. 
Michaelis and Weitz, Ber., 1887, 20, 50. 
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interaction of the corresponding oxide with concentrated hydrochloric 
acid. It crystallises from ether in pale yellow needles, M.j)t. 79*^ to 
80° C. 

Di-a-naphthylchloroarsine, (L\q11^).^AsCU is ])repared »)y adding 
magnesium a-naphthyl bromide to arsenious chloride. It melts at 
106° to 167° With chlorine it yields di-a-iuiphthylarsenic chloride,'^ 
(CioH7)2AsCl3. 

Di-a-naphthylcyanoarsine, (CioIl7)2As.CN,'‘* is derived by heating 
di-a-iiaphthylarsenoxide with anhydrous hydrogen cyanide in a scaled 
tube at 100° C. It melts at 191*5° to 192*5^ C. 

Dicyclohexylchloroarsine, (Cgllu)2AsCl.^ — Tric;<yc/chcxylarsine, 
when chlorinated in carbon tetrachloride solution, yields a crystalline 
dichloride, which decomposes at about 200° C. in vacuo, yielding the 
chloroarsine. The latter boils at 168° to 171° C. at 10 mm., the yield 
being about 70 per cent. 

Phenyl-p-tolylchloroarsine, C6ll5(€7H7)AsCl.^—Tliirty grams of 
mercury di-p*tolyl and 180 grams of phenyldichloroarsinc are mixed, 
and after a time boiled for live hours. The licjuor is decanted off and 
mixed with light petroleum, when a dark oil separates and solidilies. 
This latter is p-tolylmcrcuric chloride. It is filtered off, distillation of 
the filtrate giving phcnyl-p-tolylchloroarsine as a colourless oil, B.pt. 
215° to 237° C. at 29 mm., which readily yields a trichloride wlieii treated 
with chlorine. 

Phenylcyclohexylchloroarsine, (Cgli5)(C(.Il3i)AsCl.‘^ A solution 
of 80 grams of die^e^ohcxylphcnylarsine in 600 e.c. of ])etroleum ether is 
treated with chlorine. Ilemoval of the solvent yields the trichloride, 
which decomposes at 167° C., and from the decomposition products 
50grams (78 per cent.) of the chloroarsine are isolat(‘d on fractionation. 
It boils at 183° to 184° C. at 15 mm. 

Phenylcyclohexylcyanoarsine,(C6ll5)(Cylii|)AsCN. This deriva¬ 
tive may be obtained in two ways : (1) Phenyle^e/ohe.xylmethylarsine 
yields a cyanobromide when treated with cyanogen bromide. This 
decomposes at 70° to 80° C., and the resultant product by distillation in 
a stream of carbon dioxide gives the cyanoarsine. It boils at 156*5° C. 
at about 2 mm., and is a very irritant liquid. (2) PhenykyclobexyU 
chloroarsine is transformed to the cyanoarsine when shaken with aqueous 
potassium cyanide at 60° C. Obtained by this method the product boils 
at 190° to 192° C. at 14 mm. 

p-Tolylmethyliodoarsine, (C7H7)(Cll3)Asl.’ — /^-Tolylarscnoxide 
(50 grams) is dissolved in a solution containing 27*7 grams of sodium 
hydroxide, 55 c.c. of water, and 220 c.c. of spirit, the whole being kept 
cool. The solution is treated in a reflux apparatus with 28 c.c. of methyl 
iodide, and after twenty-four hours the alcohol is distilled off, the residue 
acidified with hydrochloric acid, 50 grams of potassium iodide added, 
and the mixture saturated with sulphur dioxide. The iodide separates 

^ Matsumiya, Mem, Coll. Sci. Kydtd, 1920, 4, 217; J. Tokyo Chem. Soc., 1920, 41, 
868. 

* Matsumiya and Nakal, Mem. Coll. Sci. Kyoto, 1925, 8, .‘{07. 
* Grisohkievitoh-Trocliimovski, Matoyak, and Zablotski, Bull. Soc. chim., 1927, [iv.], 

41, 1323 ; Bocz. Chem., 1927, 7, 230. 
* Steinkopf, Dudek, and Schmidt, Ber., 1928, 61, [BJ, 1911. 
® MichaeUs, AnnaUn^ 1902, 321, 165 ; Predari, Imiug, Dissert., Rostock, 1894. 
® Steinkopf, Dudek, and Schmidt, loc. cit. 
’ Mills and Eaper, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1926, 127, 2479. 
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as an oil, which is extracted with chloroform, dried and distilled. It 
is a golden-yellow oil, B.pt. 163° to 165° €. at 12 mm., solidifying on 
standing to canary-yellow needles, M.pt. 29° C. 

Halogen, Hydroxy, Nitro and Amino Nuclear-Substituted Coin pounds 
of the Types RAsXg and R.^AsX. 

p-Chlorophenyldichloroarsine,^ Cl.CgH4.AsCl2, is a colourless, 
highly refractive liquid, B.pt. 277° C., or 160° C. at 23 mm. 

o-Bromophenyldichloroarsine, Br.C6H4.AsCl2.—o-Bromophenyl- 
arsinic acid in fuming hydrochloric acid is reduced by sulphur dioxide 
in the presenee of potassium iodide at water-bath temperature. The 
yield is about 73 ])er cent.^ It may also be obtained by the reduction 
of 2-bromo-6'-aminodiphenylarsinic acid, 2-bromo-6'-methylamino- or 
2-bromo-6'-dimethylaminodiphcnylarsinic acid.^ It crystallises from 
petroleum ether in plates, M.pt. 65° to 66° C., readily soluble in in¬ 
different solvents. 

p - Bromophenyldichloroarsine ^ results when p - bromophenyl- 
arsinie acid is reduced with hydrochloric-hydriodic-sulphurous acids. It 
is a heavy, orange-coloured liquid, B.pt. 168° C. at 18 mm., and when 
treated with methyl iodide in alcoholic alkali solution for twelve hours, 
and subsequently with concentrated hydrochloric acid, and reduced by 
sulphur dioxide in the presence of a little potassium iodide, it yields 
p-bromophenylmeihyliodoarsine. This boils at 178° to 180° C. at 23 mm., 
and forms pale yellow needles, M.pt. 36*5° C. 

p-Iodophenyldi-iodoarsine, I.CeH4.Asl2,^ may be prepared by 
the action of concentrated hydriodic acid on j:)-iodophenylarsinic acicl, 
or together with the latter acid when diazotised atoxyl is treated with 
potassium iodide, copj)er suljjhate, and sodium thiosulphate in hydro¬ 
chloric acid solution. It crystallises in golden yellow needles or scales, 
M.pt. 80° C. 

o - Hydroxyphenyldichloroarsine, HO.C6H4.ASCI2.—e-Hydroxy- 
phenylarsenoxide anhydride (p. 133) is suspended in a large volume 
of petroleum ether and dry hydrogen chloride passed in with shaking, 
together with some sulphur dioxide. The product obtained melts at 
81° to 82° C., and after standing for six days over soda-lime, the melt¬ 
ing-point is 74° to 80° C. The yield is about 73 per cent., and the 
product is readily soluble in ether, benzene, and carbon disulphide, 
sparingly soluble in petroleum ether. It is readily hydrolysed by water 
into hydrogen chloride and the anhydride.® 

o-Nitrophenyldichloroarsine, N02.C6ir4.AsCl2.’—o-Nitrophenyl- 
arsinic acid, dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric acid, is heated on 
the water-bath, and saturated for several hours with hydrogen chloride 
and sulphur dioxide, when an oil separates out. This solidifies, and 
when recrystallised gives bright yellow prisms, M.pt. 49° to 50° C., 
readily soluble in alcohol, ether, and benzene, sparingly soluble in petro¬ 
leum ether. It is easily hydrolysed by water and alkali, the resulting 

^ Hunt and Tumor, Trans, Chem. Soc,, 1926, 127, 2671. 
^ Kalb, Annalen, 1921, 423, 39. 
^ Burton and Gibson, J, Ckem, Soc,, 1926, p. 459. 
* Hunt and Turner, Trans, Chem, Soc., 1926, 127, 2667. 
* Mameliand Patta, Boll, Soc. Med.-Chirug, Pavia, 1909. 
® Kalb, loc. cit, 
’ Kalb, loc, cit,; see Karrer. Ber., 1914, 47, 1783. 
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oxide being insoluble in sodium carbonate and ammonium hydroxide, 
but giving a yellow solution in sodium hydroxide. 

m-Nitrophenyldichloroarsine, Nd2.CeIl4.AsCl2.*—Dinitroarseno- 
benzene in ehloroform is treated with chlorine, when mruitrophenyl- 
arsenic chloride is produced. This may be isolated, if required, by 
evaporation of the solvent, long needles being deposited. If the ehloro¬ 
form solution is treated with excess of dinitroarsenobenzene and tlie 
solvent removed, an oil remains, whieh soon solidilics. The reaction 
may be re])resentcd as follows : 

(N02.C6ll4.As)2 + 2N02.C6ll4.AsCl4-4N02.C^5H4.AsCl2 

When the chlorine is replaced by bromine, and the solution filtered and 
concentrated under diminished pressure, m-nitro'phenyldibromoarshie is 
obtained as a white, crystalline solid. 

3 - Ni tro -4 - tolyldibromoarsine, 

NO2 

obtained from 3 : 3'-diiiitroarseno-p-toluene suspended in chloroform 
and bromine, crystallises in brownish-white ])lates from ehloroform; 
M.pt. 200"" C. with decomposition, readily soluble in alcohol, ether, or 
aqucious alkali. 

Di-3-nitrodiphenylchloroarsine,2 

results when chlorine is passed into a suspension of tetranitrotetra- 
phenyldiansine, the diarsine being ke})t in slight excess. It crystallises 
in golden needles, M.])t. 112*^ C., readily soluble in benzene and chloro¬ 
form, sparingly soluble in ether. The corresponding bromide crystallises 
in colourless plates, M.pt. 93° C. 

p-Dimethylaminophenyldichloroarsine hydrochloride, HCl. 
(Cll3)2N.C6ll4.AsCl2.^—When p-dimethylaminophenylarsenoxide is dis¬ 
solved in dilute hydrochloric acid, and the solution treated with con¬ 
centrated hydrochloric acid, the required hydrochloride is precipitated. 
It forms line, white needles, melting at 110° C. to a bright yellow liquid. 
In dilute acids and water it dissolves readily, but is sparingly soluble 
in concentrated acids. The hydrobromide is prepared in a similar 
manner. When potassium iodide is added to an aqueous or alcoholic 
solution of the hydrochloride, the hydriodide is precipitated, AsIg. 
C3H4N(CH3)2.HL This is also obtained by solution of the oxide in 
hydriodic acid, and is a yellow precipitate, becoming deep red on dry¬ 
ing and undergoing decomposition. 

p - Diethylaminophenyldichloroarsine hydrochloride, HCl. 
(C2H5)2N.C3H4.AsCl2, forms snow-white needles, M.pt. 139° C., ex¬ 
tremely soluble in water, sparingly soluble in hydrochloric acid. 

^ Michaelis and Loesner, J5er., 1894, 27, 269. 
* Michaelis, AnnaUn, 1902, 321, 141. 
* Michaelis and Rabinerson, ibid,, 1892,270,139: Rabinerson, Inaug, Dissert,, Rostock, 

1891. 
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Mixed Ilalogenated Arsines of the Type ArAlkAsX. 

Phenylmethylchloroarsine, (CeIl5)(CH3)AsCl.^ — Phenylmethyl- 
iodoarsine is treated with the calculated amount of sodium hydroxide, 
the resulting oily oxide being washed witli water, then shaken repeatedly 
with small quantities of concentrated hydrochloric acid. The oil, after 
drying over calcium chloride, distils at 113*5° C. at 14 mm. It may 
also be obtained by heating phenyldimethylarsine dichloride in an oil- 
bath at 180° C. for thirty minutes. The product thus isolated boils 
at 229° to 282° C.‘^ It combines with methyl iodide at 100° C., form¬ 
ing phenyltrimcthylarsonium tri-iodide.^ The chloroarsine behaves 
towards thionyl chloride in a similar way to phenylmethylarsinic acid 
(p. 182). 

Phenylmethylbromoarsine, (C6ll5)(CH3)AsBr,^ results when 
phenyldimethylarsine dibromide is heated at 180° C. It is a colourless 
liquid, B.pt. 250° C. Phenylethylbromoarsine, (C6H5)(C2H5)AsBr, 
obtained in a similar manner, is a colourless liquid, decomposing when 
distilled under reduced pressure, and the corresponding chloride boils 
with some decomposition at 249° C. 

Phenylmethyliodoarsine, (C3H5)(Cll3)AsI, may be obtained by 
two methods : (1) A solution containing 365 grams of phenyldichloro¬ 
arsine, 1200 c.c. of alcohol, 280 grams of sodium hydroxide, and 260 
grams of methyl iodide, is neutralised with hydrochloric acid after 
standing for one day. The sodium chloride and alcohol are removed, 
the phenylmethyliodoarsine wliich separates is redissolved by adding 
water, and the solution, after addition of hydrochloric acid, saturated 
with sulphur dioxide. A yield of 435 grams of the iodide is obtained 
as a yellow oil, B.pt. 138° to 140° C. at 12 mrn.^ (2) Sodium iodide 
in dry acetone is slowly treated with phenylmethylchloroarsine. A 
90 per cent, yield of iodide is obtained, B.pt. 143° to 144° C. at 17 to 
18 mm.® It combines with methyl iodide at 100° C., forming phenyl- 
trimethylarsoiiium tri-iodide. 

Gyclohexyl - n - propylchloroarsine, (C3Hii)(C3H7)AsCl.'^ — The 
chlorination of di-n-propylc7/c/ohcxylarsine yields a dichloride, which 
decomposes at about 200° C., forming n-propyl chloride and the required 
chloroarsine. It boils at 131° to 132° C. at 16 mm. 

Cyclohexyl - n - propylcyanoarsine, (C6lIii)(C3H7)AsCN, results 
when dipropylc2/6*/ohexylarsine cyanobromide is decomposed by heat. 
It boils at 108*5° to 110° C. at 1 mm. 

Compounds of the Types RaAsXg and R3As(OH)X. 

Under the general formulae RgAsXg and R3As(OH)X may be 
included the following types of compounds : Ar3AsX2, where X= 
halogen; Ar3As(OH)X; ArArg'AsXg; ArAr2'As(OH)X; ArAr'AlkAsX2; 
Ar2AlkAs(OII)X; ArAlk2AsX2; ArAlk2As(OH)X; ArAlkAlk'As(OH)X; 

^ Burrows and Turner, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1921, 119, 426 ; 1920, 117, 1373. 
* Steinkopf and Mieg, Ber.f 1920, 53. [B], 1017. 
* Steinkopf and Schwen, ibid., 1921, 54, [B], 1437. 
* Winmill, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1912, loi, 722. 
* Burrows and Turner, loc. cit. 
* Steinkopf and Schwen, loc. cit. 
’ Steinkopf, Dudek, and Schmidt, Ber., 1928, 61, [B], 1911. 
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AfgAlkAsCN.Br; ArAlkgCN.Br; ArAlkAlk'AsCN.Br. The dihalides 
are prepared by the addition of halogens to tertiary arsines in dry 
solvents, tlie dryness of the solvent being of great imj>ortance, since 
the presence of moisture causes the formation oi* hydroxyhalidcs. In 
the ease of some substituted tertiary arsines, e.g, trinitrotri-^>-tolylarsine, 
chlorine not only attaches itself to the arsenic but also enters the ring, 
the compound mentioned yielding trinitrotrichlorotri-p-tolylarsijie di- 
chloride. In some cases an excess of halogen gives compounds of the 
type B3ASX4. 

The hydroxyhalidcs, as already mentioned, may be obtained from the 
dihalides by the action of water : 

R3AsX2+-H20-K3As(OH)X+1JX 

The cyanobromides are also decomposed in a similar manner : 

U3As(CN)X+n20-ll3As(0H)X4 IlCN 

In some cases triarylarsine oxides react with halogen acids to give 
hydroxyhalidcs, e,g, tribenzylarsinc hydroxy chloride : 

ligAsO 4 HX - RgAs(OH )X 

The benzyl compound mentioned also occurs as a by-product when tri¬ 
benzylarsinc is prepared from benzyl chloride, arsenious chloride, and 
metallic sodium in dry ether, using ethyl acetate as a catalyst. 

The cyanohalidcs result when tertiary arsitms are treated in 
j)erfectiy dry solvents with cyanogen bromide, any traces of iiioisturc 
leading to decomposition, with production of hydroxy bromides, as 
indicated above : 

RgAs+CNX-R3As(CN )X 

Tertiary arsine dihalides react with water, as already shown, yielding 
hydroxyhalidcs, and the change may sometimes be effected by alcohol. 
The halogen is removed if dihalides are treated with sodium carbonate 
in warm water, oxides resulting : 

R3AsX2+2NaOII=R3AsO+2NaX4 II2O 

In some cases a dihydroxide is produced under the above conditions : 

R3AsX2+2NaOH=R3As(OH)2+2NaX 

Heating with alkyl iodides at lOO'^ C. gives arsonium compounds, c.g. 
triphenylarsine di-iodide is converted by methyl iodide into triphcnyl- 
methylarsonium tri-iodide. When the dihalides contain aliphatic and 
aromatic groupings, decomposition may occur as follows on heating : 

ArAlk2AsX2=ArAsX2+2AlkX 

Some hydroxyhalidcs react with platinic chloride in alcohol solution, 
yielding platinichlorides of the type [R3As(OH)X]3.PtCl4. The decom¬ 
position of two hydroxy bromides in particular deserves mention. When 
triphenylarsine hydroxybromide is heated in a vacuum at 250" C., 
decomposition takes place, and from thr reaction product the following 
substances have been isolated : Triphenylarsine, diphenylbromoarsine, 
bromobenzene, and hydrobromic acid. The decomposition products 
derived from phenyltrimethylarsine hydroxybromide on heating depend 
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upon experimental conditions. Heating at 160^ to 180® C. in a vacuum 
gives rise to phenyltrimethylarsonium bromide, phenylmethylarsinic 
acid, phenyldimethylarsine, ])henylmethylbromoarsine, phenyldibromo- 
arsine, methyl alcoJiol, methyl bromide, and water ; whilst distillation 
under atmospheric pressure at about 195® C. yields phenyltrimethyl- 
arsonium bromide, phenyldimethylarsine, })henylmethylbromoarsine, 
di})henylbromoarsine, methyl bromide, methyl alcohol, hydrobromic acid, 
and arsenious acid. 

Silver oxide in aqueous suspension converts aliphatic-aromatic 
tertiary arsine hydroxyhalides to dihydroxides, wliilst ])icric acid leads 
to tJie formation of Jiydroxypicrates : 

ArAlk2(OH)X-l AgOII-ArAlk2(OIl)2+A]£(X 
ArAlk2(0H)X+H0.Cen2(N02)3-ArAlk2(0H)0.CeH2(N02)3 I HX 

The elimination of the CN grouping from the cyaiiobromides by 
moisture, with formation of hydroxybromides, has already been com¬ 
mented upon. If a mixed cyanobromide containing two similar alkyl 
groups is subjected to heat, one of the groups is removed as alkyl 
bromide : 

ArAlkgAsCN.Br-ArAlkAsCN+AlkBr 

Should the two alkyl groups be dissimilar, the one of smaller molecular 
weight is eliminated : 

ArAlkAlk'AsCN.Br-ArAlkAsCN+Alk'Br 

When two aryl groups are present and only one alkyl group, the effect 
of heat is to remove the alkyl group : 

ArgAlkAsCN.Br-ArgAsCN+AlkBr 

Triphenylarsine dichloride, (C6H5)3AsCl2,^ crystallises from ben¬ 
zene in colourless plates, sintering at 158® C. and melting at 204® to 
205® C. It is converted by moisture into the hydroucychloride^ a crystal¬ 
line product melting at 171® C., soluble in alcohol and water. It com¬ 
bines with platinic chloride in alcohol solution, forming a platini’ 
chloride, [(CeH5)3As(OII)Clj3.PtCl4, consisting of yellow needles, M.pt. 
180® to 182® C., which are decomposed by concentrated hydrochloric 
acid. 

Triphenylarsine cyanobromide, (C6H5)3As(CN)Br,2 results when 
1*4 grams of cyanogen bromide and 4 0 grams of triphenylarsine are 
allowed to react in 40 c.c. of petroleum ether. The product is a colour¬ 
less, relatively coarsely crystalline powder, sintering at 120° C. and 
melting indefinitely at 180® to 140® C. Moisture converts it into the 
hydroxybromide, 

Triphenylarsine dibromide, (C6H5)3AsBr2, forms colourless 
crystals, sintering at 165® C. and melting at 215® G. 

Triphenylarsine hydroxybromide, (CeH5)3As(OH)Br, is pro¬ 
duced by the decomposition of the corresponding cyanobromide by 
moisture. It forms glistening crystals, M.pt. 166® C., soluble in alcohol, 
chloroform, and acetone, sparingly soluble in water and carbon disul¬ 
phide, insoluble in ether and^petroleum ether.® When heated in a 

^ Miohaelis, AnnaUnf 1902, 321,141; see La Coste and Michaelis, Ber,, 1878, XI, 1887, 
* Steinkopf and Schwen, Ber», 1921, 54, [B], 2791. 
’ Steinkopf and Schwen, ibid. 
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vacuum at 250° C. it underi^oes decomposition into the following : ^ 
(1) A distillate containing bromobenzene, water, and hydrobromic acid. 
(2) A higher boiling fraction containing bromobenzene, triphenylarsine, 
and diphcnylbrornoarsine, this being proved by treating with methyl 
iodide, when diphenyldimcthylarsonium tri-iodide, diphenyldimethyl- 
arsonium iodide, and triphenylmethylarsonium tri-iodide are })ro(lueed. 
The fission, however, is not quantitative ; it may be represented as 
follows :— 

(1) 
/OH 
<-^(Cjr3)3As+HOBr- 

Mir 
HBr4 O 

(2) (CgHs), OH 
\ / 

2..• 

C«ll5 Hr 

■ 2Ceirs.I}r+H,0 + [(C<,ir,)2As],0 

2(C«Il5)2As‘;BrHl20 

Triphenylarsine hydroxypicrate, (C6H5)3As(OH)[O.C6H2. 
(N02)3l, is formed by treating an alcohol solution of the hydroxy- 
bromide with a saturated solution of picric acid. It crystallises in 
yellow needles, M.pt. 162° to 163° C. 

Triphenylarsine tetra-iodide, (C6ll5)3Asl4.^—Direct combination 
of the arsine and iodine in anhydrous solvents gives a di-iodide, which 
rapidly changes to a tetra-iodide. It crystallises in steel-blue needles, 
M.pt. 142° to 144° C. By using the requisite quantities of bromine and 
iodine in chloroform solution, it is possible to obtain a hromo-iodide, 
(C6H5)3AsBr2l2j forming yellowish-red needles, M.pt. 120° to 121° C. 

Triphenylarsine di-iodide, (CgH5)3Asl2,® results when trijihenyl- 
arsine in dry, light ])etroleum is treated with iodine in the same solvent. 
It is an orange-yellow powder, M.pt. 130° to 140° C. With methyl 
iodide at 100° C. it is converted into triphenylmethylarsonium tri-iodide. 

Tri-3-nitrotriphenylarsine dibromide,^ (CeH4.N02)3AsBr2, is 
prepared by adding bromine to an alcohol-free chloroform solution of 
the arsine. It is a reddish-yellow product, M.pt. 204° C., very soluble 
in acetic acid. 

Trinitrotrichlorotriphenylarsine dichloride, (Cl.Cell3.N02)3 
AsClg, results when chlorine acts upon the j)receding compound. It 
crystallises in colourless needles, M.pt. 228° C., soluble in acetic acid 
but insoluble in chloroform. The corresponding dibroynide is a yellow, 
crystalline powder, M.pt. 209° C. 

Tri - m - tolylarsine hy dr oxychloride, (C7H7)3As(OH)Cl, is a 
crystalline compound, M.pt, 205° C., soluble in alcohol, insoluble in 
ligroin and ether. The hydroxyhromide forms rhombic crystals, M.pt. 
190° C. 

Tri-p-tolylarsine dichloride, (C7H7)3AsCl2, is a white, crystalline 
powder, M.pt. 228° to 230° C., which with hot water gives the hydroxy- 
chloride, (C7H7)3As(OII)C1. This crystallises from chloroform-ether 
solutions, yielding feathery crystals, M.pt. 185° C. 

^ Steinkopf and Schwen, Ber., 1921, 54, [B], 2809. 
* Steinkopf and Schwen, B&r,, 1921, 54, [B], 1461. 

* Michaelis, loc. ciU 
Michaelis, he. ciL 
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Tri - p - tolylarsine dibromide, (C7H7)3AsBr2, M.pt. 245'’ C., 
changes to the hydroxyhromide t)n repeated crystallisation from absolute 
alcohol. 

Tri-p-tolylarsine di-iodide, (C7ll7)3Asl2, formed when one molec¬ 
ular equivalent of iodine is used, gives reddish-yellow needles, M.pt. 
172° C., but with excess of iodine the tetra-iodide results, consisting of 
steel-grey needles, M.pt. 153° C, 

Trinitrotrichlorotri-p-tolylarsine dichloride, (CHa.CeHgCl. 
N02)3AsCl2.- ~A chloroform solution of trinitrotri-p-tolylarsine when 
treated with chlorine, not only gives the dichloride, but the nucleus is 
also chlorinated, yielding the above compound. It melts at 170° C., 
is readily soluble in alcohol, sparingly soluble in chloroform. It gives 
the corresponding amino-compound on reduction. 

Tri-p-ethylphenylarsine dichloride, (C2ll5.CgH4)3AsCl2, melts 
at 246° C., and the dihromide at 212° C. 

Tribenzylarsine hydroxyhalides. Tribenzylarsinc hydroxy- 
chloride, (C3H5.CIl2)3As(OII)Cl, results as a by-product in the ])re- 
paration of tribenzylarsinc (]). 77). It is also formed when hydrochloric 
acid is added to an aqueous solution of tribenzylarsine oxide ; ^ it is a 
colourless, crystalline compound, M.})t. 162° to 163° C. The hydroxy- 
bromide crystallises in tablets, M.pt. 128° to 129° C., and the hydroxy- 
iodide a body of rather indciinite composition, containing one molecule 
of water and melting at 78° C‘. The latter substance is obtained by the 
action of alcohol on tribenzylarsine di-iodide, which turns red and melts 
at 05° C. 

Tri-p-cumylarsine dichloride, {C3H7.C6lf4)3AsCl2, M.pt. 276° C., 
forms a platinichloridei consisting of golden-yellow needles from alcohol 
solution. The dibromide crystallises in small needles, M.pt. 142° (\ 

Tripseudocumylarsine dibromide, (C9Hii)3AsBr2* is a yellow 
powder, M.pt. 224° to 225° C. ; its alcoliol solution gives a hydroxy- 
bromide, M.pt. 108° C., on treatment with water. 

Trimesitylarsine hydroxychloride, (C9Hn)3As(OH)Cl, crystal¬ 
lises from alcohol in white prisms, M.pt. 100° C., and the dibromide, 
M.pt. 237° C., is soluble in alcohol and chloroform, insoluble in 
ether. 

Tri - a - naphthylarsine dibromide, (CioIl7)3AsBr2, melts at 
180° C., and a tetrabromo-com2)ound, M.pt. 144° C., is also known. The 
dibromide in benzene solution gives a hydroxybroynide, M.pt. 155° C., 
on addition of alcohol. 

Tri-j8-naphthylarsine dibromide has not been obtained in a pure 
state. 

Compounds of the Types ArArg'AsXg and ArAr2'As(OH)X. 

Phenyldi-p-tolylarsine dichloride, (CeH6)(C7H7)2AsCl2, sinters 
at 186° C. and melts at 194° C. It forms a platinichloride, M.pt. 
201° C., and ifl air a hydroxychloride is produced, M.pt. 142° to 143° C., 
soluble in alcohol or hot water, but insoluble in ether. 

Phenyldi-m-xylylarsine dichloride, (C6ll5)(C8H9)2AsCl2, melts 
at 276° C. and yields a hydroxychloride, M.pt. 180° C. The free arsine 
combines with iodine, forming a periodide, Cell5(C8ll9)2.Asl4, reddish- 
violet crystals, M.pt. 127° C. 

^ Miohaelis and Paetow, Anmlen, 1886, 233, 60. 
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Phenyldipseudocumylarsine dichloride, (C^H5)(C9Hii)2AsCl2, is 
a crystalline powder, M.pt. 217*" C., formed when the free arsine is 
chlorinated in carbon tetrachloride; if the operation is carried out in 
ordinary chloroform, the hydroxychloride results, M.pt. 173*^ to 175"’ C. 
The dibromide is very deliquescent, and the hydrooryhromide melts at 
177"’ C. ; tlie duiodide forms yellowish-red crystals, M.pt. IGS-S^^ C., which 
with >vater yi(‘ld the brii^ht yelknv hydro.vyiodide, M.j)t. 153"^ C. 

Compounds of the Types ArAlkgAsXg; ArAlk2As(OH)X ; 
ArAr'AIkAsXg ; ArAlkAlk'As(Oir)X ; Ar2AlkAs(OH)X. 

Phenyldimethylarsine dichloride, (C6H5)(CH3)2AsCl2,^ obtained 
by the chlorination of the arsine in ice-cold petroleum-ether, is a solid, 
melting with decomposition at 134"’ C. 

Phenyldimethylarsine dibromide, (CgH5)(CH3)2AsBr2,^is a white, 
crystalline, highly hygrosco])ic solid, melting with violent decomposition 
at 128'" C. If in this preparation the arsine is not in excess, phenyldi- 
mcthylarsine teirabromide is formed. This melts at Gl° C., but if heated 
at IGO"’ C. for fifteen minutes, it is quantitatively decomposed into 
phenyldibromoarsine (1 mol.) and methyl bromide (2 mols.). 

Phenyldiethylarsine dichloride, (Cfill5)(C2ll5)2AsCl2, occurs in 
shitung crystals ; ^ the dibromide melts with decomposition at 85"' C. ; ^ 
the di-iodide at 95° C., decomposing at 105° C. 

biphenylethylarsine dichloride, (06115)202^6^^^^^2> crystallises 
from benzene in needles, M.])t. 137° 0., decomposed by water, evolving 
liydrogeii chloride.® 

Phenylcyclohexylmethylarsine hydroxybromide, (06H5)(06Hii) 
(CIl3)As(OII)Br,‘* is formed by the action of moisture on the corre- 
s])onding cyanobroniide. It is an oily product, which may be converted 
into a yellow, crystalline hydroxy pier ate, M.pt. 132-5° to 133° 0., on 
treatment with aqueous picric acid. 

Phenyl - p - tolylethylarsine dichloride, (C gHg) (0,117) (C 2H5)A sCl 2,’ 
separates in colourless needles, M.pt. 148° 0., from benzene. 

Phenyldimethylarsine hydroxy chloride, (06H )(CH3)2As 
(OH)Ol,® is obtained by treating the dihydroxide in a little alcohol with 
a little concentrated hydrochloric acid, then adding ether. The chloride 
separates in fine, white needles, M.pt. 163° C. 

Phenyldimethylarsine hydroxybromide, (C6ll5)(CH3)2As 
(OlI)Br, is l‘ormed by the action of moisture on phenyldimethylarsine 
cyanobromide. It crystallises in glistening needles, M.pt, 162° C., dis¬ 
solving in water with an acid reaction, silver nitrate quantitatively pre¬ 
cipitating the bromine. The compound dissolves readily in alcohols, 
pyridine, nitrobenzene, and phenol, is sparingly soluble in cold acetone, 
benzene, and toluene, insoluble in ether, petroleum ether, and carbon 
disulphide. When heated in a vacuum at 160° to 180° C., phenyldi¬ 
methylarsine hydroxybromide is decomposed into the following: (1) 

^ Steinkopf and Mieg, iicr., 1920, $3, [B], 1016. 
* Winmill, Trans, Chem. J^oc., 1912, loi, 722. 
® ba Coste and Miohaelis, Annalcn, 1880, 201, 184 ; Michaelis, tier,, 1877, 10, 622. 
* Winmill, he. cit. 
® Miohaehs and Link, Anmden^ 1881, 207, 199 ; La Coste and Michaelis, he. cit, ; see 

Ber., 1878, ii, 1883. • Steinkopf, Dudek, and Schmidt, Ber., 1928, 61, [B], 1911. 
^ Michaelis, Annakn, 1902, 321, 155. 
® Steinkopf and Schwen, Ber., 1921, 54, [B], 2791, 
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Phenyltrimethylarsoiiium bromide and phenylmethylarsinic acid, which 
remain as the residue. (2) A high boiling distillate, which is converted 
by heating with methyl iodide into phenyltrimethylarsonium iodide and 
phenyltrimethylarsonium tri-iodide, and must therefore originally con¬ 
tain pheiiyldimethylarsinc and phenylmethylbromoarsine. This frac¬ 
tion also appears to contain some phenyl^bromoarsine. (3) A low* 
boiling fraction, consisting of methyl alcohol, methyl bromide, and water. ^ 
If, however, the distillation is carried out at atmospheric pressure at 
about 195® C., the distillate consists of methyl bromide, method alcohol, 
and aqueous hydrobromic acid. The residue may be divided into ether- 
soluble and ether-insoluble portions. From the ether-insoluble portion 
a little arsenious acid and phenyltrimethylarsonium bromide may 
be isolated. The ether-soluble portion, with methyl iodide, yields 
phenyltrimethylarsonium iodide, phenyltrimethylarsonium tri-iodide, 
diphenyldimcthylarsonium tri-iodide, and diphenyliodoarsine. It must, 
therefore, have contained phenyldimethylarsine, phenylmcthylbromo- 
arsine, and diphcnylbromoarsinc. These changes may be rcqjresented 
as follows : 

(1) :/OH 
>As;<; 

((•’II3)/ 

(2) Cells 

\Br 

Br 

—> (CIl3)2(C*ll5)As+IIOBr--^ HBr+0 

CII3 As 

C1I3 on 

(3) C3H3 OH 

o \ / 2 CH, -As 

.7.\. 
CHg Br 

(('H3)(C6ll3)As.Br+C'H30II 

2CH3Br+2(CIl3)(Cen5)As.OH 

[(CH3)(C,H3)As]30+n30 

The arsenoxide reacts with the hydrobromic acid from (1) as follows : 

[(CH3)(C6ir3)As]30+2HBr=2(CH3)(CeH3)As.Br-fH30 

The phenylmethylarsenious acid is oxidised to the arsinic acid by the 
oxygen from (1). 

(4) The phenyltrimethylarsonium bromide is a secondary product, 
derived from the methyl bromide in (3) and the phenyldimethylarsine 
in (1). 

The changes (1) and (2) are similar to those taking place with 
trialkylhalogenammonium hydroxides. 

Phenyldimethylarsine hydroxyiodide, is 
obtained when the cyano-iodide is exposed to moisture. It crystallises 
from alcohol-ether in yellow needles, M.pt. 117° C., readily soluble in 
water, less soluble in alcohol and acetone, sparingly soluble in warm 
benzene and carbon tetrachloride, and insoluble in petroleum ether. 

1 Steinkopf and Schwen, Ber,, 1921, 54, [B], 2802. 
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Phenylmethylethylarsine hydroxybromide, (C«H6)(CH3)(C2H5) 
As(OH)Br/ forms a fine, white, crystalline mass, M,pt. 83° C., and 
phenylmethyl - n - propylarsine hydroxybromide, (C6ll5)(CH3) 
{C3H7)As(OH)Br, melts at 146° C. 

Phenylbenzylmethylarsine hydroxybromide, (C6H5)(C6ll5.CH2) 
(CIl3)As(OH)Br, is a microcrystalliiie powder, M,pt. 147° C.; the cor¬ 
responding hydroxypicrate forms yellow needles, M.pt. 119° C. 

Diphenyimethylarsine hydroxybromide, (C3H5)2(CIl3)As 
(OII)Br, forms transparent crystals, M.pt. 118° C.^ 

Diphenylethylarsine hydroxybromide, (C6ll3)2C2H5.As(OII)Br,® 
melts at 97*5° C., and the hydroxypicrate crystallises in lemon-yellow 
plates, M.pt. 116° C. 

Cyclohexyldipropylarsine hydroxybromide, 
(OH)Br,^ forms a white, crystalline mass, melting at 64° to 67° C., 
and giving a hydroxypicrate, yellow needles, M.pt. 110° to 111° C. 

Compounds of the Types ArAlkoAsCN.Br; Ar„AlkAsCN.Br; 
ArAlkAlk'AsCN.Br. 

Phenyldimethylarsine cyanobromide, Cgll5.As(CIl3)2Br.CN,‘" 
isolated from the interaction of cyaiK>gen bromide and phenyldimethyl¬ 
arsine in petroleum ether, is a microcrystalline powder, M.pt, 94° to 
96° C. It is decomposed by heat into phcnylmethylcyanoarsine, 
C3ll5.As(CH3)CN, B.pt. 127° C. at 11 mm. Moisture converts the 
cyanobromide to the hydroxybromide. Phenyldimethylarsine cyano- 
iodide, C6H5.As(CIl3)2CN.I, is a yellow, crystalline powder, M.pt. 
93° C. It is converted to the hydroxyiodide by moisture. When the 
hydroxybromide is treated with moist silver oxide, the hygroscojnc 
phenyldimethylarsine dihydroxide results. Phenyldimethylarsine hydroxy- 
picraie crystallises in needles, M.pt. 132° C. 

Diphenyimethylarsine cyanobromide, (C3ll5)2As(CH3)Br.CN, is 
a voluminous powder, M.pt. 61° to 62° C., clianging in air to the hydroxy- 
bromide, When heated it decomposes, yielding methyl bromide and 
diphenylcyanoarsine. Diphenylmkhylarsine hydroxypicrate melts at 
137° C. 

Diphenylethylarsine cyanobromide, (C6H5)2As(C2H5)Br.CN,® is 
a white solid, M.pt. 75° C., decomposing into ethyl bromide and diphenyl¬ 
cyanoarsine when heated, and converted by moisture into the hydroxy- 
bromide, 

Phenylmethylethylarsine cyanobromide, C3ll5.As{CH3)(C2H5) 
Br.CN, has not been obtained in crystalline form ; when heated it yields 
methyl bromide and phenylethylcyanoarsine, a colourless liquid, B.pt. 
148° to 150° C. at 23 mm. The hydroxypicrate melts at 113*5° C. 

Phenylmethyl - n - propylarsine cyanobromide, C ells-As (Cl 13) 
(C3H7)Br.CN, is a non-crystalline product, yielding methyl bromide and 
phenyl-n-propylcyanoarsine, B.pt. 150° to 155° C. at 20 mm., when 
heated. The hydroxypicrate crystallises in brilliant yellow needles, 
M.pt. 84° C. 

^ Steinkopf, Donat, and Jaeger, Ber,, 1922, 55, [B], 2597. 
• Steinkopf and Schwen, loc. cit. * Steinkopf, Donat, and Jaeger, loc. ciL 
® Steinkopf, Dudek, and Schmidt, Ber,, 1928, 61, [B], 1911, 

Steinkopf and Schwen, Ber., 1921, 54, [B], 2791. 
• Steinkopf, Donat, and Jaeger, loc. cU, 
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CHAPTER IV. 

AROMATIC ARSINE OXIDES, HYDROXIDES, AND 
SULPHIDES. 

Compounds of the Types RAsO ; (R2As)20 ; R3ASO. 

Unsubstituted arylarseiioxides are usually prepared from the corre- 
spondinjif dihalo^^enated arsines by suspending the latter in warm water 
and adding sodium carbonate or hydroxide : 

RASX2 I Na2C03-RAs0+2NaX I CO2 

In some instances hydrogen peroxide will oxidise an arsine to its oxide. 
Nuelear-substituled oxides of the type under consideration are not 
generally ])repared according to the foregoing ecpiation, although the 
method has been a]>plied to some halogen substituted deri\ ativcs, e.g, 
p-bromophenyldichloroarsine. The starting-point usually is the corre¬ 
sponding arsinic acid, which is subjected to mild reduction, this 
often being carried out by treating the acid in mineral acid solution 
with sulphur dioxide in the presence of iodine or an iodide, and when 
reduction is complete, adding concentrated ammoniiim hydroxide. It is, 
of course, necessary to modify the details ol‘ the process to suit the acid 
used. Tlie method is applicable to the production of oxides having the 
following groups or combination of groups substituted in the nucleus : 
methyl, halogen, nitro, amino, or liydroxyl. Amongst other reducing 
agents used in the process arC phenylhydrazinc and phosphorus tri¬ 
chloride. N-Alkylated aminoarylarsenoxides are obtained by treating 
dialkylated amines with arsenious chloride at 100° C., and mixing the 
melt with a solution of caustic alkali. In the case of 5-iodo-3-nitro- and 
5-iodo-3-acetylamino-4-hydroxyphenylarsenoxides, the corresponding 
arseno- compound is suspended in ether and treated with iodine, when 
the di-iodoarsine results, which is then hydrolysed by aqueous sodium 
bicarbonate. 

The diarylarsenoxides may be formed from the corresponding 
halogen ated compounds by the action of alcoholic potassium hydroxide : 

2R2ASX+2KOH=(R2AS) 2O+2KX+H2O 

In some cases magnesium arylhalides react with arsenious oxide to give 
diarylarsenoxides : 

4RMgX+As203=(R2As)20f2Mg0+2MgX2 

The triarylarsine oxides, like the preceding oxides, may be prepared 
from halogenated arsines by the action of caustic alkali : 

R3ASX2 + 2KOH-R3ASO+2KX+H2O 
R3As(0H)X+K0H-R3AsO+KX-fH2O 

130 
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In some cases dihydroxides, when heated, eliminate water : 

R3As(01T)2-R3AsO+1T20 

Tertiary arsine oxides containing nitro groups are conveniently isolated 
by dissolving the arsine in mixed acid and pouring the mixture into a 
large bulk of water. In this ease the nitro group enters the ring in 
tlie meta position to the arsenic. 

In the preparation of triarylarsine dihydroxides it is usually un¬ 
necessary to isolate the dihalides, since the arsines in glacial acetic 
acid may be treated with bromine, and the mixture poured into caustic 
alkali : 

RgAs+Brg—R3AsBr2 

RgAsBr2+2NaOH-:R3As(OII )2 f 2NaBr 

Hydroxyhalides are also converted by alkali to hydroxides, and some¬ 
times prolonged heating of dihalides or hydroxyhalides with water is 
suflicient to cause the change. In tlu* ease of the phenyl compounds, 
the mercurichloride, when boiled with acpicous (not alcoholic) potassium 
liydroxide, yields tlie oxide : 

(C«ll5)3As.HgCl2+2ia)H-(CoIl5)3As(OH)2+2KCl f Hg 

The monoarylarsenoxidcs are amphoteric, dissolving in aqueous 
caustic alkalis and in concentrated acids. In the former ease salts 
of arsenious acids may be produced, RAs(ONa)2; these do not yield 
the free acid when treated with mineral acids, i)ut the oxide is re¬ 
generated. With methyl iodide the salts react as follows : 

RAs(ONa)2 f CHgl-R.CIIa.As.O.ONa+Nal 

The esters of the unknown phenylarsenious acid, C3H5.As(OII)2, are 
dealt with on p. 180. Reduction of the oxides yields arscnobenzencs, 
and oxidation gives arsinic acids : 

2RAsO f 2H2=RAs : AsR F2lloO 
RAsO+0+Il20=RAsO(OH)2 

Distillation of the oxides produces triarylarsines and arsenious oxide, 
an exception to this being a-naphthylarsenoxidc, which is completely 
decomposed : 

3R AsO—R 3 As + As gO 3 

Halogen acids convert the oxides to dihalogenated arsines, and dry 
chlorine yields oxychlorides : 

RAs0+2HX=RAsX2+H20 

RAsO+Cla-RAsO.Clg 

Hydrogen sulphide reacts with the oxides, giving sulphides : 

R AsO+H2S -RAsS+H2O 

The-diarylarsenoxides, like the monoaryl compounds, are converted 
by halogen acids to halogenatcd arsines, but differ from the monoaryl 
oxides by their insolubility in alkalis. Chlorine transforms the diaryl 
oxides to oxychlorides, and hydrogen sulphide converts them to sul¬ 
phides, (R2As)2S. The free diarylarsenious hydroxides, RgAs.OH, are 
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unknown, but esters of the type RgAs.OR' are described on p, 181. 
Strong heating is said to change di-p-tolylarsenoxide to tri-p-tolyl- 
arsine. 

Triarylarsenious oxides and dihydroxides possess basic properties, 
forming hydroxy salts with dilute nitric or j^icric acid, or with potassium 
chromate. If concentrated nitric acid is employed, dinitrates are pro¬ 
duced. Dihydroxides, when heated, Jose water and give oxides. Both 
types of compounds sometimes yield sulphides when treated with 
hydrogen sulphide. Reduction of the oxides gives triarylarsines, and 
in the case of tribenzylarsine oxide, the resulting product depends upon 
the reducing agent used, zinc and acetic acid yielding tribenzylarsine, 
whilst hydriodic acid and red phosphorus yield tetrabenzylarsonium 
iodide. It has already been pointed out that nitration of triarylarsines 
by mixed acid, and addition of the solution to a large bulk of water, 
results in the production of triarylarsinc oxides. If excess of nitric 
acid is used, a mixture of oxide, hydroxynitrate and dinitrate is formed, 
the constituents of which it may be impossible to separate. 

Phenylarsenoxide, CgHg.AsO.^ — When phenyldichJoroarsine is 
suspended in warm water and treated with sodium carbonate the oxide 
separates out. It crystallises from alcohol in colourless, crystalline 
crusts, M.pt. 119° to 120° C., which readily dissolve in cold benzene or 
hot alcohol, and are volatile in steam. When warmed, the oxide has 
an irritant effect on the mucous membrane of the nose. Hydrochloric 
acid reconverts it to the chloride. Aqueous sodium hydroxide converts 
it into the substance, C6U5.As(ONa)2, which yields the oxide when 
treated with acids. Reduction of the oxide gives rise to arsenobenzene. 
Heating in a sealed tube at 180° to 200° C. transforms the oxid.e into 
triphenylarsine and arsenious oxide, and hydrogen sulphide reacts to 
form phenylarsenious sulphide.^ Phenylarsenoxide in alcoholic sodium 
hydroxide solution reacts with methyl iodide to form phenyJmcthyl- 
arsinic acid, according to the equation : 

CeH6.As(ONa)2 f CH3I-CeH5.CII3AsO.ONaH Nal 

This reaction seems to be of general application, and has been carried 
out using ethyl and t^oamyl iodides, also benzyl chloride.^ In the 
presence of alkali, phenylarsenoxide reacts with chloracetic acid to 
give arsinophenylacetic acid, which melts with decomposition at 145° C.^ 

p-Chlorophenylarsenoxide, Cl.CeIl4.AsO,^ crystallises from ben¬ 
zene in white needles, M.pt. 198° C. 

o - Bromophenylarsenoxide, Br.C5H4.AsO.® — a - Bromophenyl- 
arsinic acid (14 grams) in 14 c.c. of alcohol and 14 c.c. of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid containing a trace of iodine, is boiled and treated for 
thirty minutes with sulphur dioxide. The chloroarsine separates as an 
oil, which is extracted with benzene after removing the alcohol.. The 
extract is shaken with 14 c.c. of concentrated ammonium hydroxide, 
cooled and filtered. The solid is washed with water to remove am¬ 
monium chloride, and then dried, the yield being 92*5 per cent. The 
oxide melts at 284° to 288° C. and is insoluble in most neutral solvents. 

^ Michaclis, Ber,, 1877, xo, 623 ; La Coste and Michaelis, Ber., 1878, ix, 1887. 
» Schulte, Ber,, 1882, X5, 1965. ® Bertheim, Ber,, 1915, 48, 350. 
* Austrian Patent, 93325, Swiss Patent, 97977; from Chem. Zentr,, 1923, iv. 721. 
® Hunt and Turner, Trans, Chem, 80c,, 1926, 127, 2667. 
® Barton and Gibson, J, Chem, 80c,, 1926, p. 467. 
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p-Bromophenylarsenoxide, obtained by the action of sodium 
carbonate on the corresponding chloride, separates from water in white 
prisms, M.pt. 259‘^ to 261° C.^ 

p-Iodophenylarsenoxide, l.CgH4.AsO,^ results when p-iodophenyl- 
di-iodoarsine is treated with alkali. 

2 : 4-Dinitrophenylarsenoxide (N02)2CeH3.As0.®—2 : 4-Dimtro- 
phenylarsinic acid (6 grams) in 100 c.c. of ether, is treated with phos- 
])horus trichloride in small portions, until reaction and evolution of gas 
cease. The mixture is shaken with 200 c.c. of water, separated, and 
treated with a further 600 c.c. of water. Spontaneous evaporation of 
the ether layer yields the oxide in yellowish crusts. It is insoluble in 
dilute acid and water, but dissolves in an excess of sodium hydroxide, 
giving a yellow solution. 

o - Hydroxy phenylarsenoxide anhydride 

Diazotised n-arsanilic acid is treated with cold aqueous sulphurous acid 
to obtain this anhydride. It crystallises from hot acetic acid in colour¬ 
less, granular crystals, M.pt. 177° C., readily soluble in benzene, but 
sparingly soluble in ether. It is hydrolysed by dilute sodium hydroxide. 

p - Hydroxyphenylarsenoxide, nO.C6lT4.AsO,®—Sodium 
p-hydroxypheiiylarsinate (114 grams) is dissolved in 1600 c.c. of water 
and the solution treated with 20 grams of potassium iodide and 520 c.c. 
of dilute sulphuric acid (1 : 5), then saturated with sulphur dioxide at 
18° C. The solution is saturated with sodium chloride and extracted 
with ether, the latter solution neutralised with sodium carbonate and 
the solvent removed. The oxide remains as a white, crystalline mass, 
which is unchanged at 240° C., readily soluble in alcohols, acetone, 
and acetic acid, sparingly soluble in benzene, chloroform, or carbon 
disulphide. The aqueous solution gives a dirty violet coloration with 
ferric chloride. A neutral solution of hydrosulphite reduces the oxide 
to 4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenophenoI. The hydroxyphcnylarsinic acid may 
also be reduced to the oxide by using hydriodic acid, phenylhydrazine, 
phosphorus trichloride, or thionyl chloride as reducing agents. 

o-Aminophenylarsenoxide, NH2.C6H4.AsO,® is formed by the 
reduction of a-arsanilic acid with sulphur dioxide in hydrochloric acid 
containing hydriodic acid. It is a white powder, readily soluble in 
dilute acid and sodium hydroxide, insoluble in sodium carbonate and 
ammonium hydroxide. 

p-Aminophenylarsenoxide ^ may be obtained from p-arsanilic 
acid in several ways : (1) 311 grams of sodium p-aminophenylarsinate 
and 520 grams of potassium iodide are dissolved in a mixture consisting 
of 1800 c.c. of water and 1000 c.c. of dilute sulphuric acid (1:5), and 

^ Hunt and Turner, he, cit. 
* Mameli and Patta, Oiorn. Farm. Chim., 1909, 58, 97; Arch, Farmacol. J^perim.^ 

1909, 8, 395. 
* Karrer, Ber., 1914, 47, 2276. 
* Kalb, he. cit. ® German Patent, 213594. 
* Kalb, Annalen, 1021, 423, 39. ^ German Patent, 208057: 
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sulphur dioxide passed in until all the free iodine disappears. Concen¬ 
trated ammonium hydroxide is then added until the whole is alkaline, 
the oxide separatin^^ in white needles. (2) In this ease the sodium salt 
is reduced by sulphur dioxide in hydrochloric acid solution. The com¬ 
pound, AsCl2.CglI4NlI2.HCl, appears to be formed as an intermediate, 
being transformed to the oxide by aqueous sodium hydroxide. (3) 
jy-Arsanilic acid is reduced by boiling its solution in methyl alcohol for 
two hours with j)hcnylhydrazine. 

This oxide crystallises in shining, white needles, softening at 80 ' C., 
and decomposing with gas evolution at about 100° C. It dissolves 
readily in sodium hydroxide and dilute acids, alcohol, or acetone, 
sparingly soluble in ammonium hydroxide, sodium carbonate, ether, 
chloroform, and benzene. It combines with methyl iodide under suit¬ 
able conditions to form jo-arninophenylmethylarsinic acid (p. 183).^ If 
p-acctylaminophenylarsenoxide is used in the reaction the correspond¬ 
ing acetylated acid is obtained. 

p - Dimethylaminophenylarsenoxide, (Cll3)2N.Cgn4.As0.2 - - 
Dimethylaniline (15 grams) and 25 grams of arsenious chloride are 
mixed and warmed on the water-bath for fifteen to twemty minutes to 
complete the reaction. The product is poured into 700 c.c. of water 
and stirred until all dissolved, then treatcid with excess of sodium 
hydroxide and filtered, the filtrate acidihed with hydrochloric acid and 
sodium carbonate added. The oxide is prec'ipitatecl as a white powder, 
M.pt. 75° C., soluble in hot alcohol or chloroform, insoluble in water. In 
a similar manner, p-diethylaminophenylarsenOiVideis obtained as a yellow 
powder, M.pt, 58° C., soluble in hot alcohol and dilute mineral acids. 

3 - Nitro -4 - hy droxy phenylar senoxide 

HO^ ^-AsO 

5 grams of 3-nitro-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid in 50 c.c. of 0*38 
N sodium hydroxide are treatecl with 6 grams of sodium bisulphite and 
allowed to stand at room temperature. The oxide separates, 2-5 grams 
being obtained after standing for three days. It is a yellow powder, only 
slightly soluble in water, alcohol, and hydrochloric acid, but readily 
soluble in dilute sodium hydroxide solution. It is reduced in the cold 
by hypophosphorous acid to dinitrodihydroxyarsenobenzene. The oxide 
may be condensed with methyl iodide to form 3-nitro-4-hydroxyphenyl- 
mcjthylarsinic acid.^ 

3-Amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsenoxide,® 

3 Amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid in hydrochloric acid is treated 
witli a iitthi potassium iodide and the whole saturated with sulj)hur 
dioxide. The oxide separates as a white powder in 67 per cent, yield. 

1 Kertheim, Her., 1916, 48, 356. 
2 Michaelis and Rabinerson, Annalen, 1892, 270, 139. 
® Christiansen, Norton, and Shohan, J. Amer. Ghem. Soc., 1925, 47, 2716. 
* Berthoim, Ber., 1915, 48, 367. 
^ Ehrlich and Bertheim, Ber., 1912, 45, 766; see German Patent, 236391 
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It is very soluble in alcohols, less soluble in caustic alkalis, alkali 
carbonates and acids, somewhat soluble in water, the solution having 
a neutral reaction, and insoluble in dry ether.^ The hydrochloride is 
obtained by treatin^r an alcohol-ether solution oi* the oxide with alcoholic 
hydrochloric acid, the product separating as a white powder in 02-7 per 
cent, yield. It is readily soluble in water and alcohols, slightly soluble 
in acetic acid, and sparingly soluble in acc^tone or ether. Its aqueous 
solution is acid to litmus and neutral to Congo red. It condenses with 
aldehydes and with jS-naphthoquinone sulphonic acid (sodium salt) ; 
with sodium hydrosulphitc it is reduced to Salvarsan. The hydro¬ 
chloride reacts with thioglycollic acid at water-bath temperature to 
give *d-amino- \^‘hydroxyplie}iylarsino-hiswouothioglycoUic acid in 94-2 per 
cent, yield.^ The product is of a gummy nature, and after drying in a 
vacuum is pulverised.® 

3-Acetamido-4-hydroxyphenylarsenoxide,^ 

NHAc 

25 grams of 8 - amino - 4-hydroxyphenyldichloroarsine in 80 c.c. of 
w^ater are treated with 87-5 c.c. of acetic anhydride, ibllowcd at once 
by sodium acetate, until the mixture no longer reacts ac‘id to Congo red. 
The whole is then made acid to Congo red by 25 per cent, sulphuric acid, 
the product collected and purilied by means of its alkaline solution. 
It se‘j)arates in white prisms containing four molecules of water, these 
being lost at 100'^ C. In water, sodium carbonate or bicarbonate solution 
the oxide is insoluble, but it dissolv^es in excess ol’ caustic alkali or 
large excess of ammonium hydroxide. 

3-Amino - 5 - acetamido - 4 - hydroxyphenylarsenoxide hydro¬ 
chloride, 

NHAc 
f_ 

HO-/ N-AsO 

5 grams of the corresponding dichloroarsine hydrochloride, suspended in 
80 c.c. of water, are stirred for thirty minutes. The resulting solid is 
filtered off, washed with water, and crystallised by adding (toncentrated 
hydrochloric acid to its solution in sodium hydroxide until faintly acid 
to Congo red. About 2*8 grams of wJiite prisms are isolated, which 
dissolve in water or dilute caustic alkali. 

3-Amino-5-acetamido - 4 - hydroxyphenylarsenoxide hydri - 
odide forms white prisms, soluble in water after only a few^ seconds’ 
shaking. 

^ A water-soluble derivative of 3-amino-4-hy(iroxyplienylar8enoxide has been obtained 
by condensing the oxide with dextrose at 50° to 5.5° C. in aqueous solution—see German 
Patents, 433105, 413147. 

® Voegtlin, Dyer, and Leonard, U.S. Pub. Health Reps., 1923, 38, 1882. 
* Solutions of aminoaryldichloroarsine hydrochloride and its derivatives, when 

treated with piperazine or ethylamine under certain conditions, yield neutral or alkaline 
solutions containing aminoarylarsenoxides. The j>reparation of 3-amino-4-hydroxy- 
phenylarsenoxide under these conditions is given in British Patent, 260382 (1925). The 
substitution of the amino group in the oxide by the acetyl or benzyl radical is dealt with 
in German Patent 452065. 

* Newbery and Phillips, J. Chem. Soc., 1928, p. 2375 ; see also French Patent, 606238. 
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3-Nitro-5-acetamido-4-hydroxyphenylarsenoxide, 

NHAc 

HO 

results when the di-iocloarsine hydriodide is acetylated in alkaline solu¬ 
tion. It is an amorphous, white solid, insoluble in water but dissolvin^^ 
in caustic alkalis to ^iv^e deep red solutions. 

5-Iodo-3-nitro-4-hydroxyphenylarsenoxide/ 

I 

HO-/ \-AsO 

5 : 5'-13i-iodo-3; 3'-dinitro-4<: 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene is suspended 
in ether and treated with iodine, when the arsine di-iodide is produced. 
The latter is then hydrolysed with aqueous sodium bicarbonate, the 
oxide being obtained as an orange-yellow powder, sintering and melt¬ 
ing indefinitely between 170'' and 210° C. It is sparingly soluble in 
water, more soluble in alcohol, acetone, ether, benzaldchyde, or pyridine. 

5-Iodo-3-acetamido-4-hydroxyphenylarsenoxide,2 

I 

ilHAc 

This is prepared in a similar manner to 5-iodo-3-nitro-4-hydroxyphenyl- 
arsenoxide, using 5:5'- di - iodo - 3 : 3' - diacetamido -4:4'- dihydroxy- 
arsenobenzene as the starting-point. It is a colourless powder, M.pt. 
182° to 183° C., soluble in alcohol or acetone. 

4-Amino-3-hydroxyphenylarsenoxide, 

is a white powder, obtained by reducing the corresponding arsinic acid 
in acid solution by sulphur dioxide in the presemce of hydriodic acid.^ 

3 :5-Dichloro-4-hydroxyphenylarsenoxide,^ 

Cl 

is formed by the mild reduction of the arsinic acid. It crystallises in 
small prisms, readily soluble in alkalis and alkali carbonates, also in 
alcohol, but sparingly soluble in water. 

1 Macallum, J. Chem. Soc., 1926, p. 1646. 
^ Macallum, ibid. 
® Benda, Ber., 1911, 44, 3296. 
* German Patent, 261104. 
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5-Amino-2-hydroxyphenylarsenoxide hydrochloride,^ 

NH0.HCI 

2 ^rams of the corresponding dichloroarsine hydrochloride in 8 c.c. 
of water, after standing for some hours, deposit white prisms of the 
oxide, which are soluble in water. 

5-Amino-2-hydroxyphenylarsenoxide hydriodide forms stout, 
white prisms, resembling its isomeride in properties and solubility. 

5 - Acetamido -2 - hydroxy phenylarsenoxide, 

NHAc 

The aminodiehloroarsine hydrochloride in water is treated with acetic 
anhydride, followed by sodium acetate. The acetyl compound separates 
in white, ajihydrous prisms, having similar solubihty to its isomeride. 

3 - Amino - 5 - acetamido - 2 - hydroxyphenylarsenoxide hydri - 
odide, 

NH.Ac 

^^AsO 

NHs.HI 5h 

forms white prisms, soluble in water after shaking only for a few seconds. 
3 : 5-Diacetamido-2-hydroxyphenylarsenoxide, 

NHAc 

NHAc OH 

is obtained by aqueous hydrolysis of the corresponding dichloroarsine. 
It is an amorphous, white solid, insoluble in water, dilute mineral acids, 
or sodium bicarbonate solution, but soluble in aqueous solutions of 
sodium hydroxide or carbonate and in ammonium hydroxide. 

Diphenylarsenoxide, [(C0H5)2As]2O, may be obtained either by 
heating diplienylchloroarsine with alcohol potassium hydroxide,^ or by 
the interaction of magnesium phenyl bromide and powdered arsenious 
oxide in ether solution.® It separates from ether in warty crystals, 
M.pt. 91® to 92° C., and yields diphenylarsenic oxychloride^ [(^6^5)2 

AsClgJO, with dry chlorine. 
o-Phenylthiolphenylarsenoxide,^ 

^ Newbeiy and Phillips, loc, cii, * La Coste and Michaelis, Rer., 1878, ii, 1883. 
^ Sachs and Kantorowicz, Ber., 1908; 41, 2767. 
* Roberts and Turner, J. Chem. 80c,, 1926, p. 1208. 
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is prepared from the corresponding dichloroarsine in the usual manner. 
It crystallises ,from benzene in small, white, irregular rhombohedra, 
M.pt. 187° to 189° C. 

o-Carboxydiphenylmethylarsine oxide,^ 

-CO^H 

j-A8.0«H,.CH3.() 

is formed from o-earboxydiphenylmethylarsine or its aikaloidal salts 
by oxidation with hydrogen peroxide. The oxide crystallis(‘s from 
aleoliol or acetic acid in colourless needles, M.pt. 142° C. 

Tri-3-nitrotriphenylarsine oxide,^ 

20 grams of the arsine are dissolved in a mixture of 40 c.(‘. of 
fuming nitric acid and 100 c.c. of concentrated sulphuric acid and the 
whole poured into water. A yield of 18 grams of oxide is obtained, li 
is a yellow, crystalline product, M.pt. 254° C., soluble in glacial acetic 
acid, insoluble in alcohol or ether. Tri-3-nitrotriphenylarsinc when 
treated with chlorine gives tri-8-nitrotri(;hlorotriphenylarsine dichloride, 
which is converted by concentrated potassium hydroxide into trirhhro- 
trinitrotriphenylarsine o^ride^ a white, crystalline product, M.])t. 257° C., 
sparingly soluble in ahiohol. 

Tri-3-aminotriphenylarsine oxide,"^ 

is stated to result when 750 grams of aniline and 150 grams of arsci>ious 
chloride in 500 grams of benzene or toluene are boiled for a long time. 
The yield is very small. A triacetyl m\d a tribenzoyl derivative, melting 
at 140° to 150° C. and 130 ’ to 140° C. respectively, have been obtained. 

Hexamethyltri - 4 - aminotriphenylarsine oxide, | (CH3)2N. 
C6ir4]3AsO,^ is obtained from the hydroxide in white crystals, M.pt. 
277° C. It dissolves readily in alcohols, is sparingly soluble in ethyl 
acetate, ether, or benzene, and is insoluble in water. 

Triphenylarsine oxide trisulphonic acid, (C6H4.S03H)3As0,® is 
isolated as the barium salt after heating triphenylarsine to boiling 
with sulphuric acid. The salt is a pale pink, water-soluble powder. 

o-Tolylarsenoxide, Cylly.AsO, is obtained from the corresponding 
di- or tetra-chloride by boiling wdth aqueous sodium carbonate. It is 
a white powder, melting at 145° C., and said to decompose above its 
melting-point, splitting off arsenic and forming the tritolyl compound : 

8C7H7 AsO=(C7H7) 3AS -f- As 2O 3 

^ Aeschliraann, Trans, Chem, Soc,, 1925, 127, 813. 
2 Phillips, Ber.t 1886, 19, 1031; Michaelis, AnnaUn, 1902, 321, 180. 
3 Morgan and Micklethwait, Trans. Ghem. Soc,, 1909, 95, 1474. 
* Zuckerkandl and Sinai, Ber., 1921, 54, [B], 2486. 
^ Michaelis, loc. cit. 
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It is easily soluble in hot alcohol but insoluble in ether. p-Tolylarsen- 
oxide melts at 156'' C., and has similar properties tcv the forep;oing 
compound. Dry chlorine converts it to oxychloride, 
C7II7.ASOCI2.1 m-Tolylarsenoxide only occurs as a viscous mass.^ 

Di-p-tolylarsenoxide, (C7H7)2AsO,® is formed by boilin^^ di-p- 
tolylchloroarsine with an excess of alcoholic potassium hydroxide. It 
crystallises in line, ^listcnin^? needles, M.pt. 98“ C., which on strong 
heating give tri-jf?>tolylarsine. 

Phenyl-p-tolylarsenoxide, C6H5.C7H7.AsO,^ is a syrupy, yellow 
liquid, isolated in a similar manner to the preceding compound. 

Phenyldi-p-tolylarsine oxide, €6115.(07117)2AsC), is a white 
powder, M.pt. 81“ €., wliich gives a basic nitrate, M.pt. 94“ €., on boil¬ 
ing with dilute nitric acid. 

Tri-m-tolylarsine oxide, (C7H7)3AsO, is prepared by treating the 
corresponding arsine with an excess of bromine water, then boiling the 
product with potassium hydroxide until colourless. It yields white 
crystals, M.pt. 170“ €., readily soluble in alcohol, less soluble in ether. 

Tri-3-nitrotri-4-tolylarsine oxide,^ 

10 grams of tri-jt;-tolylarsine are added to a cool mixture of 20 c.e. of 
finning nitric acid and 40 c.c. of concentrated sulphuric acid, and the 
whole poured into water. The nitro-compound (12 grams) separates 
out, and is rccrystallised. It forms large, yellow, strongly refracting 
prisms of the monoclinic system, which melt at 212“ €., and are readily 
soluble in acetic acid or hot alcohol, insoluble in ether. Stronger 
nitration of the arsine yields the diniiratx instead of the oxide. 

4 - Amino -3 -methylphenylarsenoxide,® 

is obtained by reducing the corresponding arsinic acid with sulphur 
dioxide in the presence of potassium iodide. It is a white, crystalline 
product, softening at 100“ C. and melting at 160“ C.; slightly soluble in 
hot water, moderately soluble in alcohol, acetone, sodium hydroxide, or 
dilute acids. 

3-Carboxy-4-acetamidophenylarsenoxide, 

AcHN AsO 

COOH 

The corresponding arsinic acid is reduced by boiling with phenylhy^dra- 
zine for two hours in methyl alcohol solution. The oxide decomposes 
at about 300“ C., is soluble in alkalis and alkali carbonates, hot water, 
hot hydrochloric acid or acetic acid, insoluble in alcohol or ether. 

^ La Coste and Michaelis, Ber., 1878, xi, 1888; Annahn, 1880, 201, 184. 
^ Michaelis, Annahn, 1902, 320, 327; Eisenlohr, Inaug, Dissert., Rostock, 1893. 
® La Coste, Annahn, 1881, 208, 1. * Michaelis, An,nalen, 1902, 321, 141. 
^ Michaelis, ibid., 1902, 320, 334. 
® German Patent, 212205. 
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Tri-3-nitrotri-4-ethylphenylar8ine oxide, 

is a yellow, crystalline compound, M.pt. 232° C. 
Tribenzylarsine oxide, (CeH5.CIl2)3AsO,^ results when tribenzyl- 

arsine hydroxyhalides are boiled with aqueous alkalis. It crystallises 
in colourless prisms from dilute alcohol, M.pt. 219° to 220° C., soluble 
in acetic acid, sparingly soluble in cold water, ether, or benzene. When 
treated with mineral acids it gives hydroxyhalides. Reduction by zinc 
and acetic acid in the presence of hydrochloric acid yields tribenzyl¬ 
arsine, whilst hydriodic acid and red. phosphorus convert the oxide into 
tetrabenzylarsonium iodide. Hydrogen sulphide reacts with an alcohol 
solution of the oxide to form the corresponding sulphide. 

Tri - tertiary -butylphenylarsine oxide, 

AsO 

melts above 360° C.^ 
Tri-p-cumylarsine oxide. 

forms small white needles, M.pt. 129° C., yielding the hydroxynitrate 
on warming with dilute nitric acid. 

Tri - 3 -nitrotri -4 -cumylarsine oxide, 

AsO 

'8 

is formed by nitrating the arsine, using mixed acids. It crystallises in 
small, pale yellow needles, melting at 245° C. with decomposition. 

m-Xylylarsenoxide, CgHg.AsO,® is formed when m-xylyldichloro- 
arsinc is treated with sodium carbonate solution. It crystallises in 
small granules, M.pt. about 220° C., readily reacting with halogens and 
hydrogen sulphide, giving oxyhalides and a sulphide respectively. 
p-Xylylarsenoxide melts at 165° C. 

Tri-m-xylylarsine oxide, (C8H9)3AsO,is obtained from the bromide 
by the action of alkali ; with aqueous alcohol it yields the hydroxide. 

Phenyldi-m-xylylarsine oxide, CgH5(C8H9)2AsO, results when 
the hydroxide is heated. It melts at 120° C. Treatment of phenyldi-m- 
xylylarsine with mixed acids yields trinitrodi-m-xylylphenylarsim oxide, 
pale yellow crystals, M.pt. 245° C. 

Tripseudocumylarsine oxide,^ 

^ Michaelis and Paetow, Ber,, 1885, i8, 41 ; Annahn^ 1886, 233, 60. 
* Michaelis, Anriakn, 1902, 321, 238. 
3 Michaelis, 1902, 320, 330; Seemann, Inaug, Dissert., Rostock, 1891. 
* Miohaehs, Annakn, 1902, 321, 227. 
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is formed when the corresponding hydroxide is heated at 120° C. It 
melts at 227° to 228° C. 

Phenyldipseudocumylarsine oxide, [C6H2(CH)3]2CeH5.AsO.— 
The hydroxide, when heated at 100° C. in vacuo, loses water, Ibrming 
the oxijde. This melts at 162-5° C., is readily soluble in alcohol or 
benzene, less soluble in ether. Nitration of phcnyldip.smdocumylarsine 
yields trinitrodipseudocumylphenylarsine oxide, which crystallises in pale 
yellow crusts, M.pt. 163° C. 

Trimesitylarsine oxide, 

is isolated by treating the hydroxychloride with potassium hydroxide. 
It melts at 203° to 204° C., is soluble in alcohol but ii^soluble in ether. 

a - Naphthylarsenoxide, ^ 

^~^AbO 

is a white powder, M.pt. 245° C., formed by treating the corresponding 
chloride with alkali. It is only sparingly soluble in boiling alcohol, 
insoluble in water, benzene, or ether. When subjected to dry distilla¬ 
tion it gives naphthalene, arsenic, and carbon, not trinaphthylarsine. 

Di-a-naphthylarsenoxide, (CioH7)2As0.2—The interaction be¬ 
tween magnesium a-naphthyl bromide and arsenious oxide is represented 
as taking place as follows : 

4RMgBr+As 2O 3=(R gAs) +2MgO+2MgBr g 
(R 2 As) gO+2 RMgBr=2R 3As+MgO+MgBr 2 

The oxide melts at 240° to 241° C. 
Tri-a-naphthylarsine oxide, (CioH7)3AsO.®—The corresponding 

dihydroxide, (CiqH7)3As(0H)2.2H20, when dried at 110° C., loses three 
molecules of water, forming the oxide. 

j8-Naphthylarsenoxide, 

is prepared by treating an alcoholic solution of the chloride with alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide and pouring the mixture into hydrochloric acid. 
It is a white, granular powder, M.pt. 270° C., sparingly soluble in alcohol, 
insoluble in other solvents. 

Tri-jS-naphthylarsine oxide crystallises from alcohol-benzene in 
fine needles, and is formed from the dibromide by the action of alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide. 

Phenyl-a-naphthylmethylarsine oxide,(C3H5)(CioH7)(CH3)AsO.^ 

^ Michaelis and Schulte, Ber., 1882, 15, 1952; Miohaelis, Annalen, 1902, 320, 342; 
Biischler, Inaug. Dissert,, Rostock, 1893. 

* Matsumiya and Nakal, Mem. CoU. Sci, Kyoto, 1925, 8, 307. 
« Michaelis, AnnaUn, 1902, 320, 342. 
* Burrows and Turner, Trans, Chem, 80c., 1921, 1x9, 432. 
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—Pheiiyl-a-naphthylmethylarsine in chloroform solution is treated with 
bromine (1 mol.) in the same solvent, the mixture being well cooled. 
The solution is then shaken with a slight excess of aqueous sodium 
hydroxide and the chloroform layer removed, washed, dried, and 
evaporated. It may also be prepared from the arsine by oxidation 
with hydrogen peroxide.^ The oxide crystallises from toluene in well- 
defined prisms, M.pt. 175‘^ C. Its bromocavi.phorsul'phonate melts at 
161^ C. 

Sulphophenyl-a-naphthylmethylarsine oxide, (C6H4.S031I) 
(CiqII7)(CH3)AsO, results when the preceding oxide is treated with 
oleum (20 ]:)er cent. SO3) and the whole poured into water. The pre¬ 
cipitate formed is dissolved in ammonium hydroxide, the solution boiled 
with charcoal and liltered into hot acetic acid. The sulphonic acid 
separates on cooling in line white crystals, M.pt. 249° C.^ 

Dicyclohexylarsenoxide, [(C6Hi,)2As|20,® results when the di- 
chloroarsinc is shaken with aqueous sodium carbonate. It is a highly 
viscous, non-distillable product. 

Cyclohexylphenylarsenoxide, [(C,.Hii)C6ll5.As]20, is pre pared in a 
similar manner to the preceding oxide, and possesses similar properties. 

Triarylarsine Dihydroxides and their Derivatives, 

Triphenylarsine dihydroxide, (C6ir5)3As(01I)2.- The correspond¬ 
ing dichloride or hydroxy chloride is boiled with ammonium hydroxide, 
or for a long time with water, the dihydroxide resulting.^ Hie di¬ 
hydroxide is also obtained when trijihenylarsine in glacial acetic acid 
solution is treated with bromine and the wiiolc poured into sodium 
hydroxide solution, or by decomposing the compound (C6H5)3AsCl. 
S.S.Cl with boiling water.® It separates from water in colourless 
needles, M.pt. 115° to 11()°C., sparingly soluble in alcohol or ether. At 
189° C. it is converted to the oxide. If the oxide is dissolved in boiling 
aqueous sodium molybdate solution, and the solution acidified by the 
gradual addition of hydrochloric acid, a yellow, amorphous substance is 
isolated, to which the following formula has been assigned : ® 

(CeH*)3-] 

When the dihydroxide is treated with dilute nitric acid it yields tri¬ 
phenylarsine hydroxynitrate^ consisting of needles, M.pt. 160° to 161° C., 
but if the hydroxide or oxide is evaporated to dryness with concentrated 
nit ic acid, triphenylarsine dinitrate, M.pt. 99° to 100° C., results. Inter¬ 
action of the hydroxychloride and potassium chromate gives a yellowish- 
red precipitate of triphenylarsine hydroxy chromate, (C 0115)3X8 (OH )0. 
HCrOa. 

Tri-p-tolylarsine dihydroxide, (C7H7)3As(OH)2, crystallises in 
needles, M.pt. 96° C., and is obtained by the action of alkali on the 
dichloride or hydroxychloride.’ 

1 Aeschlimann, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1926, 127, 813. Aeschlimann, ibid, 
® 8teinkopf, Duclek, and Schmidt, Ber., 1928, 61, [B], 1911. 
* MichaeHs, Annalen, 1902, 321, 141; La Costo and Michaelis, Ber., 1878, ii, 1887. 
® Zuckerkandl and Sinai, Ber., 1921, 54, [B], 2479. 
’ Rosenheim and Bilecki, Ber., 1913, 46, 539. * Michaelis, loc, cit. 
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Tri-p-ethylphenylarsine dihydroxide, (C6H4.C2H5)3As(OH)2, 
melts at 180° C. 

Tri-p-ctimylarsine forms a hydroxy nitrate, (C9llii)3As(OH j.NOg, 
M.pt. 147° C., and tripseudocurnylarshie, a dihydroxide, (CgHjj )3As(011)2. 
4H2O, which crystallises in white needles, M.pt. 120° C. 

Tri-a-naphthylarsine dihydroxide, (Cioir7)3As(OH)2, crystallises 
with two molecules of water, and does not melt below 300° C. In 
addition to the usual method of prc])aration it may be obtained by 
decomposing the compound (CioH7)3As.S2Cl2 with warm dilute 
potassium hydroxide solution.^ 

Phenyldi-m-xylylarsine dihydroxide, C6H5(C8n 9)2^8(011)2,^ 
melts at 112° C., and the hydroxynitratc lornis transparent crystals, 
M.pt. 120° C. 

Phenyldipseudocumylarsine dihydroxide, C6ll5[C6ir2(Cir3)3]2 
As(OII)2, crystallises in colourless prisms, M.pt. 118° to 114° C. 

Diphenyl-p-tolylarsine dihydroxide, (C(jH5)2(C7H7)As(OH)2, is 
obtained by treating the corresponding arsine with bromine in hot 
glacial acetic acid solution, then pouring the mixture into an excess 
of potassium hydroxide and boiling for thirty minutes. It melts at 
08° C., and is very soluble in alcohol. When heated with dilute nitric 
acid, a hydroxynitrate is formed, (06115)2(07117)As(OH)(N03), which 
crystallises in needles, M.])t. 125° 0. 

Hexamethyltri-4-aminotriphenylarsine dihydroxide, [O6H4N 
(01l3)2j3As(OIl)2, results when the arsine-sulphur rnonochloride addi¬ 
tion product, [06H4N(01l3)2j3As.S20l2, is dissolved in hydrochloric acid 
and potassium hydroxide* added. It forms warty crystals, M.pt. 257° 0., 
readily soluble in ethyl acetate, sparingly soluble in alcohols, benzene, 
ether, or carbon disulphide, insoluble in water.^ 

OoMPOUNDs OF THE Types RAsS ; RAsSg; (RAs)2S3. 

Hydrogen sulphide readily reacts with halogenated aryl arsines or 
arylarsenoxides, the corresponding sulphides resulting : 

RAsXa+HgS-RAsS 1 2HX 
RAsO+HaS=RAsS +H2O 

Treatment of an arseno-compound with sulphur may also lead to the 
formation of sulphides : 

RAs: AsR+S2-2RAsS 

Substituted aryl arsenious sulphides are produced by the reduction of 
the corresponding arsinic acids in ammoniacal solution with hydrogen 
sulpliide : 

RAs0(0n)2+2H2S-RAsS+3H20+S 

Reduction of ammoniacal solutions of arylarsinic acids by hydrogen 
sulphide is not always such a simple process as indicated by the above 
equation. The process is capable of producing sulphides of the types 
RASS2 and (RAs)2S3 when the reaction mixture is treated with mineral 
acids. The final product depends upon the stability of the disulphide 

* Zuckerkandl and Sinai, loc, ciU * Michaelis, he, cit. 
^ Zuckerkandl and Sinai, he, cit. 
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towards acid, for instability leads to a loss of sulphur and formation of 
a sescjuisulphide : 

RAs0(0NH4)2+3H2S=RAsS(SNH4)2+3H20 
IiAsS(SNH4)2+2HX=RAsS2+2NH4X+H2S 

2RAsS(SNH4)2+4HX=(RAs)2S3+4NH4X4-2H2S+S 

The reduction of 3-nitro-4-tolylarsinic acid by ammoniacal hydrogen 
sulphide is interesting, the resulting compound being 8-amino-4-tolyl- 
thioarsinic acid, NH2.C7H6-AsS(SH)2. 

In addition to the foregoing method, disulphides are obtained by 
treating arseno-cornpoiinds with sulphur, or by the action of hydrogen 
sulphide on aqueous solutions of arsinic acids : 

RAs : AsR+2S2=2RAsS2 
RAs0(0H)2+2H2S=RAsS2+3H20 

Some of the foregoing general methods may be applied to the pre¬ 
paration of diarylarsenious sulphides. Halogenated secondary arsines 
or their oxides yield sulphides when treated with hydrogen sulphide : 

2R2ASX+H2S=(R 2AS) 2S+2HX 
(R2As)20+H2S=(R2As)2S+H20 

Substituted diarylarsenious sulphides result w'hen the corrcsj)onding 
arsinic acids in concentrated ammonium hydroxide are treated with 
hydrogen sulphide and the resulting products treated with dilute 
hydrochloric acid : 

(NO2.CeH4)2AsO(ONH4)+8(NH4)2S=(NH2.C6H4)2AsS.SNH4+0U2O 
-f 6S-f IGXH3 

2(NH2.C6H4)2AsS.SNH4+6HC1=:[(NH2.C6H4)2As]2S.411C1+2NH4C1 
-fH2^S + S2 

Tetra-aryldiarsines when boiled with a suspension of sulphur in benzene 
solution yield diarylarsenious sulphides, but an excess of sulphur may 
result in the formation of an arylarsenious sesquisulphide, 

R2As.AsR2 + S==(R2As)2S 
R2As,AsR2-f:2S2=(R2As)2S3+R2S 

Diarylarsenious sulphides may result as by-products when magnesium 
aryl halides interact with arsenic trisulphide. 

Triarylarsine sulphides are formed when triarylarsine dihalides, 
hydroxyhalides or oxides in alcohol solution are treated with hydrogen 
sulphide : 

R3AsCl2+H2S=:R3AsS+2nCl 

Dihalides also give sulphides when boiled with yellow ammonium sul¬ 
phide. Triarylarsines in suitable solvents, such as carbon disulphide, 
combine directly with sulphur to yield sulphides, and a similar result is 
obtained when the arsines are melted with powdered sulphur : 

R3AS -j- S=R3AsS 

The addition product formed from triarylarsines and sulphur chloride 
is converted to the sulphide by hydrogen sulphide : 

R3AsCl.S.S.Cl-fH2S=R3AsS+2HCl+S2 
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The interaction of magnesium aryl halides and arsenic trisulphide yields 
tertiary arsine sulphides amongst other products. 

The mono- and diarylarsenious sulphides arc oxidised by nitric acid 
to the corresponding arsinic acids. Distillation in dry carbon dioxide 
converts phenylarsenious sulphide into the tertiary arsine : 

3R AsS -- R 3 As+As 38 3 

Zinc or mercury dialkyls arc also capable of converting this sulphide into 
a mixed tertiary arsine : 

RAsS fUgAlka-RAsAlkg +IIgS 

Hydrochloric acid, in many cases, transforms sulphides into chlorides : 

RAsS+2HCI - RAsCl 2 III2S 
(R2As)2S+2HCI-:2R2AsC1 

When tri-j8-naphthylarsine sulphide in benzene solution is healed with 
mercury, pure tri-jS-naphthylarsine is isolated : 

R 3ASS ( Hg-R 3As+IlgS 

Phenylarsenious sulphide, CgHg.AsS.’- -When an alcohol solution 
of phenylarsenoxide or chloride is saturated with hydrogen sulphide, 
a slight evolution of heatns noticed, and the sulphide separates as a 
yellow powder. Arsenobenzene combines directly with sulphur to give 
phenylarsenious sulphide. The sulphide crystallises from benzene in 
fine, white needles, M.pt. 152"" C., sparingly soluble in cold benzene, 
alcohol, and ether, readily soluble in hot benzene and cold carbon di¬ 
sulphide. It is oxidised by nitric acid to phenylarsinic acid, and when 
distilled in dry carbon dioxide reacts as follows : 

3CgPl5.AsS~ (C3H5)3As “f AS2S3 

It reacts with zinc or mercury diethyl to form i>lu'nyldicthylarsine. 
Phenylarsenic sesquisulphide, 

When phenylarsinic acid in amnioniacal solution is saturated with 
hydrogen sulphide and then treated with hydrochloric acid, the following 
reactions take place ; 

/ONH4 /SNH4 
CeHg.AsO^ +3ll2S==CeH5.AsS< +3H2O 

\ONH4 \SNH4 

/SNH4 
2CeH5.AsS< +4HCl=(CeH3.As)2S3+4NH4Cl+2H2S + S 

\SNH4 

Some sesquisulphide is also formed when arsenobenzene, sulphur and 
ammonium sulphide are heated together in a sealed tube.® It crystallises 

^ Schulte, Ber.f 1882, 15, 1955. 
* Michaelis and Schulte, ibid., 1882, 15, 1952. 

VOL. XI. ; II. 10 
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in pale yellow prisms from benzene, and from acetic acid in plates, 
M.pt. 130° C. It is oxidised to the acid by nitric acid, is insoluble in 
ammonium hydroxide, but dissolves readily in sodium hydroxide. It 
dissolves readily in sodium sul])hide to form disodiuni phenylthioarsinate^ 
CgIl5.AsS(SNa)2.0ll2O, which crystallises in shining needles, readily 
soluble in water, less soluble in alcohol. It is decomposed by acids, 
the sesquisulphidc being obtained. 

m-Nitrophenylarsenic sulphide, N02.CgH4.AsS2,^ results when 
//i-dinitroarsenobenzene in aqueous suspension is boiled with llowers 
of sulphur (4 atoms) for one hour, the mixture rendered ammoniaeal 
by ammonium hydroxide, filtered, and the filtrate treated with mineral 
acid. The suljdiide sej)aratcs as a white powder, sparingly solulde in 
alcohol or benzene, insoluble in ether or chloroform. It melts at 
about 80° C. 

m-Nitrophenylarsenic sesquisulphide, (N02.C6H4.As)2S;j. Ten 
grams of the corresponding nitro-acid in 200 c.c. of water are treated 
with hydrogen sul])hide at 50° to 60° C. and allowed to stand for twxdve 
hours. The product is then treated with ammonium hydroxide and 
precipitated as above. It forms small, yellow crystals, M.pt. 119° C., 
soluble in benzene, sparingly soluble in chloroform and carbon di¬ 
sulphide, insoluble in petroleum ether, ether, and w^ater. Oxidising 
agents convert it into nitrophenylarsinic acid. 

m-Aminophenylarsenious sulphide, * NII2.C6lI4.AsS.- A rapid 
stream of hydrogen sulphide is passed into 20 gr«ams of //i-nitro])hcnyl- 
arsinic acid dissolved in concentrated ammonium hydroxide, and tlic 
solution warmed for twelve hours on the w^ater-bath, th(‘ ammoniimj 
hydroxide being replenished from time to time. The solution is eva¬ 
porated to dryness, the residue extracted with water and the extract 
treated with dilute hydrochloric acid. The sulphur is filtcTed off and 
the amine precipitated by ammonium hydroxide. Yield, 11 grams or 
69 per cent. It is a wdiite powder, sintering at 182° C. and melting 
at 188° C., readily soluble in hydrochloric acid, concentrated acid 
preei])itating the hydrocJiloride, (NH2.C6H4.AsS)3.21IC1. When the 
sulphide is boiled with hydrochloric acid, hydrogen sulphide is evoh ed 
and m-amiriophenyldichloroaTHine formed, NH2.C6H4.ASCI2. 

p-Aminophenylarsenious sulphide, NH2.C6H4.AsS.2- This may 
be prepared cither by saturating a solution of p-arninophenylarsinic 
acid in hydrochloric acid (density 1-19) with hydrogen sulphide, or by 
allowing the latter to react with p-aminophenylarsenoxidc in cold methyl 
alcohol solution.The sulphide is a yellowish-white powder, sintering 
at 165° C. and melting at about 180° C. It dissolves readily in aniline 
and pyridine, is somewhat soluble in acetone, sparingly soluble in alcohol, 
insoluble in acetic acid, benzene, carbon disulphide, and chloroform. 

p-Acetylaminophenylarsenic sesquisulphide,^ (CH3.CO.NH. 
C6H4.As)2S3.—Acetyl-p-arsaiiilic acid (80 grams) in 800 c.c. of 25 per 
cent, ammonium hydroxide is saturated with hydrogen sulphide. The 
liquor is diluted to 8000 c.c. with water and acidified with hydrochloric 
acid, the sulphide separating in snow-w^hite flocks. It crystallises from 
alcohol in glistening needles, M.pt. 208° C., readily soluble in aniline 
or pyridine, less soluble in alcohol and acetic acid, and sparingly soluble 
in toluene and chloroform. 

^ Micha^lis and Loesner, Ber,, 1894, 27, 263. ^ (iorman Patent, 205617. 
® English Patent, 17619 (1907). 4 German Patent, 205617. 
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Thiolacetylaminophenyl-4-arsenic sulphide, AsS2.C^H4.NH. 
S.COCHg.^—To a solution of 20 grams of formaldehyde sulphoxylate in 
20 c.c. of water, 30 grams of atoxyl are added. At 70"" a brownish- 
yellow solution is obtained, which is diluted to 100 c.c. This is cooled 
and treated with 30 c.c. of thioacetic acid in small quantities, then 
heated to about 45° C. and allowed to stand overnight. The liquor is 
decanted off, and the solid which has separated is washed with acetone, 
methyl alcohol, and ether, then dissolved in pyridine, the solution 
filtered, and the sulphide reprccipitated by the addition of methyl 
alcohol. Yield about 11 grams; M.pt. 183° C., with decomposition. 
The sulpliide and its solution in pyridine are both red. 

Bisthiolacetylaminophenyl-p-p'-arsenic sesquisulphide, (CH3. 
CO.S.NH.C0H4.As)2S3.^—The liquid which is decanted off in the previous 
pre})aration is treated with an excess of dilute hydrochloric acid and 
allowed to stand for several hours. A yellow precipitate separates, 
which is filtered off, washed with water, methyl alcohol, and ether, 
extracted with carbon disulphide, and dried in a vacuum. The yield is 
about 20 grams. The sulphide is purified by solution in pyridine and 
rcprecipitation with methyl alcohol. It sinters at 150° C. and melts with 
decomposition at 159° C, 

The interaction of atoxyl and formaldehyde sulphoxylate in aqueous 
solution gives rise to the following magnesium product: 

Mg03As.Cell4.NH.CH2.0.S.0Na.2ll20 

This is converted by thioacetic acid into a mixture of the foregoing 
disulphide and sesquisulphide. 

Phenylglycine-p-arsenic sulphide, C02H.Cir2.NH.C3n4.AsS2.2— 
A solution of 20 grams of phenylglycinc-p-arsinic acid in 1000 c.c. of 
water is saturated with hydrogen sulphide. The disulphide separates 
as a pale yellow powder, sintering at 70° C. and decomposing at 142° C. 
It becomes yellow in the light, and is sparingly soluble in the usual 
organic solvents. 

p-Dimethylaminophenylarsenious sulphide,N(CIl3)2.C6H4.AsS,^ 
is obtained when hydrogen sulphide is passed into an alcohol solution 
of the corresponding oxide or a neutral solution of p-dimethylamino- 
phenyldichloroarsinc hydrochloride. It crystallises from chloroform in 
white needles, M.pt. 187° C., which are stable in cold hydrochloric acid, 
but on heating, hydrogen sulphide is evolved and the sulphide converted 
into the hydrochloride. The sulphide is insoluble in alkali and hot 
water. The corresponding p~diethylaminophenylarsenious sulphide forms 
white needles, M.pt. 155° C., very soluble in chloroform, insoluble in 
alcohol. 

3-Nitro-4-hydroxyphenylarsenic sesquisulphide,^ 

^ Binz and Holzapfel, Bcr„ 1920, S3, [B], 2026. 
* Gorman Patent, 205617. 
® Michaelis and Rabinerson, Annalen, 1892, 2^0, 139. 
* German Patent, 253757. 
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3-Nitro-4-hydroxypheiiylarsinic acid (26*3 jG^rams) in 50 c.c. of 2N sodium 
hydroxide and 300 c.c. of water, is saturated at the ordinary temperature 
with hydrogen sulphide. The mixture is then acidified with dilute 
liydrochlorie acid, and after standin/? for a short time is filtered and 
the solid washed with water, then di^^ested with 150 c.c. of acetone, 
eompletel}^ reprecipitated by water, and crystallised from boiling xylene. 
It forms warty aggregates of hard, yellow crystals, melting and decom¬ 
posing at about lOO^" C. Its solutions in alkalis are reddish-brown. 
When the above reduction is carried out by the use of sodium mono- 
or di-sulphide, tlu^ resulting })roduct is a pale brown powder, which 
yields sulphur when dissolved in alkali or mineral acids. When its 
hydrochloric acid solution is treated with dilute suljdiuric acid, a 
sparingly soluble sulphate is produced. 

3-Amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid yields a sulphide when 
reduced by hydrogen sulphide, but the composition of the sulphide does 
not appear to have been determined with certainty. The sulphide is 
soluble in acids and alkalis, solutions in the latter on boiling with lead 
acetate giving a black precipitate. A sparingly soluble sulphate has 
been obtfiined. The hydrochloride of the amino-acid also gives a sulphur 
derivative.^ 

Diphenylarsenious sulphide, [(C6H5)2As]2S,2 is obtained by 
passing hydrogen sulphide into alcohol solutions of the corresponding 
oxide or chloride, or by treating the latter with sodium hydrosulphide.^ 
It crystallises in glistening needles, M.pt. 67"^ C., readily solulde in 
benzene, carbon disulphide, and chloroform, less soluble in alcohol, 
ether, and acetic acid, insoluble in alkalis and alkali sulphides. With 
hydrochloric acid it gives hydrogen sulphide and dij)henylchloroarsine. 

3 : 3'-Dinitrodiphenylarsenious sulphide, [(N62.CcH4)2As12S, 
results when a slight excess of tetranitrotetraphenyldiarsine is boiled 
with a suspension of sulphur in benzene. It I’orms warty aggregates 
of yellow needles, M.pt. 150° C. When an excess of sulphur is used, 
tefranitrotetraphenyldiarsetnous trisulphide ^ 1 (5114^02)2] 2^^^^ 2^ 3’ formed 
as a yellow powder, M.pt. f39" C. 

3 : 3'-Diaminodiphenylarsenious sulphide, [(NH2-C6ll4)2As]2S. 
—Hydrogen sulphide is passed into a solution of 3 : 3'-dinitrodiphenyl- 
arsinic acid in concentrated ammonium hydroxide, when the following 
reaction takes place : 

(N02.CeH4)2AsO.ONIl4+8(NH4)2S-(NH2.C,H4)2AsS.SNH4 
-f- OI"T20 -|“ "I” 16NH3 

Treatjnent of this product with dilute hydrochloric acid, avoiding rise 
of temperature, gives the sulphide in the Ibrm of its hydrochloride : 

2(NH2.C6H4)2AsS.SNH4+6HCl-[(NH2.CeH4)2As]2S.4HCl 
+2NH4CI+H2S+S2 

The sulphur is filtered off and the sulphide precipitated by adding 
ammonium hydroxide, a white, amorphous powder, M.pt. 11C., 

1 Co-ordination compounds between palladium chloride and 3-amino-4-hydroxy- 
phenylarsenious sulphide, 3-amino-4-hydroxyphenyldichloroarsine hydrochloride and 
cupric chloride, 3-(;arboxy.4-aminophenylar8enoxido and auric chloride, are dealt with 
in German Patent, 281101. 

^ Michaelis, AnimUn, 1902, 321, 141. 
* McKenzie and Wood, Trans, Chem, Soc., 1920, 117, 406. 
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bein^ isolated. Its salts are readily soluble in water, the suljyhate 
crystallising in needles and the acetyl derivative melting at 175"^^ C. 

Triphenylarsine sulphide, C6ll5)3AsS. This sulphide may be 
obtained in several ways : (1) Hy passing hydrogen sulphide into an 
alcohol solution of triphenylarsine hydroxide.^ (2) By boiling the 
corresponding diehloride with yellow ammonium sulphide.^ (8) By 
boiling triplienylarsine with sulphur in carbon disulphide solution. (4) 
By melting triphenylarsine with powdcnxl sulphur. (5) By treating 
the addition compound of triphenylarsine and sulphur monochloride 
with hydrogen sulphide.“ It crystallises from alcohol in glistening 
needles, M.pt. C., insoluble in sodium sulphide, acids, and ether. 
It yields a mcrcurichloridc, M.])t. 239'^ to 241'' C.^ 

Tetraphenylarsenic disulphide, [(CoU5)2As]2S2, is prepared by 
treating a strongly arnmoniaeal solution of diphenylarsinic acid for two 
hours with hydrogen sulphide and then acidifying with hydrochloric 
acid.^ It crystallises from alcohol in plates, sintering at G0‘^ C. and 
melting at 110” C. It is soluble in ammonium sulphide. 

Hexairiethyltri-4-aminotriphenylarsine sulphide, | (Cir3)2N. 
C3H4]3AsS.®—The addition compound of the arsine with sulphur mono¬ 
chloride when treated with ammonium pentasulpliide, (^^114)285, yields 
this sulphide. It crystallises in plates, J\J.))t. 209” to 270” C., readily 
soluble in chloroform, sparingly soluble in other solvents. 

p-Tolylarsenious sulphide, CH3.C6H4.AsS.^— Hydrogen sulphide 
is passed into an alcohol solution of p-tolylarsenoxide and the resulting 
])roduct recrystallised from benzene-ether. The sulphide forms white, 
glistening crystals, M.pt. 140” C., readily soluble in chloroform and 
benzene, very sparingly soluble in alcohol and ether, 

p-Tolylarsenic sesquisulphide, (CH3.C3ll4.As)2S3, is prepared in 
a similar way to the corresponding phenyl compound. It melts at 110” 
to 120° C., is readily soluble in benzene and carbon disulphide, sparingly 
soluble in acetic acid, alcohol, or ether. 

3-Nitro-4-tolylarsenious sulphide, NO2.C7ll6.AsS.- 5 grams of 
the corresponding acid in 200 c.c. oi‘ water are treated at 70° C. with a 
rapid stream of hydrogen sulphide for two hours, then allowed to stand 
for twelve hours. The process is then repeated, and after treatment with 
ammonium hydroxide the mixture is filtered to remove the sulphur. 
The filtrate yields the sulphide on acidification with hydrochloric acid. 
The product is dissolved in benzene, alcohol added until the solution is 
turbid, and after standing for twenty-four hours the sulphide separates 
in small yellow needles, M.pt. 141° to 142° C., readily soluble in benzene, 
sparingly soluble in ether and water. When strongly heated it explodes. 

3-Amino-4-tolylthioarsinic acid, NIl2.C7H6.S(SII)2, is the re¬ 
duction product of 3 iiitro-4-tolylarsinic acid, using hydrogen sulphide 
in arnmoniaeal solution. It yields a sulphate, decomposing at 155° C., 
readily soluble in dilute alkali and reprecipitated by sulphuric acid. 
Witli concentrated hydrochloric acid it gives a sparingly soluble hydro¬ 
chloride. 

^ Philips, Ber., 1886, 19, 1031. 
® La Coste and Michaclis, Ber., 1878, II, 1887. 
® Zuckorkandl and Sinai, Ber., 1921, 54, [BJ, 2479. 
* Matsumiya and Nakal, Mem. Coll. Sci. Kyotd, 1926, lo, 67. 
® Michaelis, Annalen, 1902, 321,141. 
^ Zuckorkandl and Sinai, loc. cit. 
^ Michaelis, Annahn, 1902, 320, 302. 
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Phenyl-p-tolylar8eniou8 sulphide, [CeH5(C7H7)As]2S,i is an oily 
substance, rapidly oxidising to the arsinic acid. 

Di-p-tolylarsenious sulphide, (C7H7)2AsS, results, amongst other 
products, when magnesium p-tolyl bromide reacts with arsenic trisul- 
phide.2 

Phenyldi-p-tolylarsine sulphide,® CoH5.(C7H7)2.AsS, prepared 
from the oxide in the usual manner, melts at 144° C., and is soluble in 
the usual organic solvents. 

Diphenyl - p - tolylarsine sulphide, (CgH5)2.C7H7.AsS, forms 
granular crystals from hot alcohol, M.pt. 135° C., and is obtained from 
the hydroxide. 

Tri-p-tolylarsine sulphide, (C7H7)3.AsS, is not obtained dire(*tly 
by the interaction of sulphur and the arsine, but by passing hydrogen 
sulphide through an aqueous solution of the oxychloride. It also re¬ 
sults, along with tri-p-tolylarsine and di-p-tolylarscnious sulphide, when 
magncsium-p-tolyl bromide reacts with arsenic trisulphide. It forms 
glistening plates, M.pt. 170° to 171° C., and yields a rnercurichloride, 
M.pt. 227° to 229° C.^ 

Tri-m-tolylarsine sulphide® forms silvery, glistening needles, 
M.pt. 186° C., and is formed by direct combination of the arsine and 
sulphur. 

Tri-3 -amino-tri-4-tolylarsine sulphide, 

NH, 

An alcohol solution of the arsine is treated first with ammonia, then 
with hydrogen sulphide, and warmed. The sulphide is insoluble in 
organic solvents, but dissolves in most dilute acids. It forms a mlphate^ 
2(C7He.NH2)3AsS.3H2S04, which is insoluble in water but readily 
dissolves in hot dilute hydrochloric acid. 

Tri-p-ethylphenylarsine sulphide,® (C2H5.C6H4)3AsS, is a crys¬ 
talline product, M.pt. 123° C. 

Benzylarsenic sulphide, CgHg.CHa.AsSg,’ is prepared by treating 
an aqueous solution of benzylarsinic acid with hydrogen sulphide. It 
is a heavy, bright yellow oil, dissolving rapidly in nitric acid, with 
liberation of sulphur and oxides of nitrogen. When heated alone it yields 
hydrogen sulphide, arsenious oxide, and stilbene, probably according to 
the equation : 

2CeH6.CH2.AsS2+30-CoH5.CH: CH.CeHB+As203+H2S+3S 

Tribenzylarsine sulphide, (CeH5.CH2)3AsS, may be obtained 
either by direct combination of the arsine and sulphur in glacial acetic 
acid,® or by passing hydrogen sulphide into an alcohol solution of the 
oxide. It crystallises in prisms, M.pt. 212° to 214° C., sparingly soluble 

^ Michaelis, Annalen, 1902, 321, 155. 
* Matsumiya and Nakal, Mem. Coll. Sci. Kyoid, 1926, 10, 67. 
^ Michaelis, he. cit. * Matsumiya and Nakal, he. cit. 
® Michaelis, Annakn, 1902, 321, 216. 
* Michaelis, ibid., p. 226. 
^ Behn and M‘Grath, J. Amer. Ghem. Soc., 1906, 28, 347. 
® Michaelis and Paatow, AnnaUn, 1886, 233, 60; Paetow, Inmg, Dissert., Rostock, 

1885. 
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in hot chloroform and acetic acid, insoluble in alcohol, ether, benzene, 
and carbon disulphide. 

m - Xylylarsenious sulphide, (CIl3)2Cgll3.AsS, crystallises from 
warm ether or alcohol-benzene in fine, white needles, M.pt. IC9” C.^ 

Tri-m-xylylarsine sulphide, (C8H9)3AsS,2 is o])tained from its 
components and crystallises in prisms, M.pt. 1 L5"' C. 

p-Xylylarsenious sulphide, (CH3)2C6ll3.AsS, crystallises from 
ether in lonj^, yellow needles, M.pt. 188'' C. A disulphide is also known, 
(CgH9)3AsS2, being obtained by the action of hydrogen sulphide on an 
ammoniaeal solution of the acid and preci])itation of the product by 
hydrochloric acid. It forms white crystals from benzene, M.])t. 95'' C. 

Trinitrotri - p - cumylarsine sulphide, (C9Hio.N02)3AsS, forms 
white crystals, M.pt. 149-5'' C., and phenyldipseudocuiiujlarsine sulphide^ 
o])taincd by heating the arsine wdth an exc'css of yellow ammonium sul¬ 
phide at 110'' C. in a sealed tube, melts at 185' C. 

Di -a-naphthylarsenious sulphide, (CioH7)2AsS,^ is formed either 
by the interaction of magnesium a-naphthyl bromide and arsenic 
trisulphide, or by treating the corresponding oxide or chloritlc with 
hydrogen sulphide in the usual way. The sulphide melts at 185" to 
186" C. 

Tri-a-naphthylarsine sulphide, (CioM7)3AsS,^—The addition 
product from tri - a - naphthylarsine and sulphur monochloridc, when 
heated with ammonium pentasulphide, yields this sulphide. It crystal¬ 
lises in white plates, M.pt. 285" C., sparingly soluble in benzene and 
carbon disulphide, insoluble in water, easily soluble in chloroform or 
ethyl acetate. 

.Tri-j3-naphthylarsine sulphide.®- The corres|>onding bromide 
in alcoholic solution is treated with hydrogen sulphide. Th(‘ sulphide 
crystallises in plates, M.pt. 162" C., soluble in benzene and carbon 
disulphide, less soluble in ether or alcohol. When its benzene solution 
is heated under reflux with mercury, mercuric sulphide is j)reei)>itated 
and pure tri-jS-iiaphthylarsine remains. 

An Asymmetric Arsenic Compound, 

dl-p-Carboxyphenylmethylethylarsine sulphide,® 

/Me /Me /Me 
(:H3.C«H4.As< 5MH«.^H03C.CeH4.A< -!is2j->HOjC.CeIl4.As< 

\Et II \Et II ^Et 
O S 

^-Tolylmethylethylarsinc, 25 grams, is gradually treated with 50 grams 
of potassium permanganate in 2000 c.c. of water, the mixture being 
well shaken during the addition. It is then placed in a thermostat 
at 35" C. until the oxidation is complete, this taking seven to ten days. 
Alcohol is then added, the filtrate from the manganese dioxide evaporated 
to dryness, the residue taken up in 400 e.e. of water, and the solution 

1 Michaclis, Annalen, 1902, 320, 330. 
2 Miohaelis, ibid,f 321, 220. 
* Matsumiya and Nakal, Mem. Coll. Sci. Kyoto, 1926, 10, 57. 

Zuckerkandl and Sinai, loc. cit. 
^ Michaelis, loc. cit. 

® Mills and Raper, Imrans. Chem. 80c., 1926, 127, 2479. 
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saturated with hydrogen sulphide. The sulphide is precipitated, and 
crystallises from water in lustrous needles, M.pt. 183® C., the yield 
being 10 to 12 grams. The hrucine salt is prepared and fractionally 
crystallised fourteen times from water, the rotation in chloroform 

solution then remaining constant and having the value —lO-O®. 

The final fraction is shaken with an excess of sodium hydroxide solution 
and (rhloroform, and the aqueous layer extracted four times with chloro¬ 
form to remove the brucine completely. The solution of the sodium salt 
is kept at 0° C., and acidified with hydrochloric acid, when Up-carhoxy- 
phenylmethylethylorsiiie sulphide is precipitated ; this is washed with 
water and dried. Rccrystallisation from chloroform - light jietroleum 
gives a product of M.pt. 175® to 177® C. The following measurements 
made in a G-dm. tube at 20® C. are obtained from a solution of 0-5753 
gram of the salt in 50 c.c. of absolute alcohol: 

1-31; [aC=-19-r; 

1-49; [aJ^";==-21-G“; |M]“;i=-59“ 

The d-p-carhoxyphenylmethylethylarsine sulphide is obtained from the 
morphine salt of the d/-aeid, which is fractionally crystallised by dis¬ 
solving in absolute alcohol, filtering, adding ether until the solution 
becomes turbid, warming and allowing to stand. After ten crystallisa¬ 

tions the value for ——51*1®, and the final fraction is shaken with 

chloroform and successive quantities of dilute sulphuric acid, until the 
latter extracts no more morphine. The chloroform solution, after dry¬ 
ing with anhydrous sodium sulphate, is treated with light petroleum 
to precipitate the d-acid. A further crystallisation from chloroform- 
light petroleum gives a product of M.})t, 175® to 17G® C. For measure¬ 
ments, ()'2560 gram of salt in 15 c.c. of absolute alcohol is used in a 
2-dm. tube at 20® C., the following values being obtained : — 

+0-64''; |aj““;=+]8-7'>; |Mj“;=+51° 

f 0-76° ; +22-2“ ; +fi0'’ 

+ 1-33“ ; La]!L= +39-4° ; + 107° 

20° _ 

^‘'5780 

20° 

Sic I”' 
20° __ 

^^4359 

20° _ _ 

®^5780“ 

20° __ _ 
^5461 ~~ 
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ARYLARSINIG ACIDS. 

Acids of the Types RAsO(OH)2 ; RgAsO.OIL 

The phenyl derix fitives of these acids were known as early as 187C, 
owinsjf to the iaet that they arc obtainable from halof^enated arsines 
when th(^ latter are treated with water. The older methods for isolating 
arylarsinic acids consist in decomposing aryl or diarylarsine halides, 
tetrahalides, or oxyhalidcs by water : 

RASX4 I ;3H20--RAs0(0H)o+4TIX 
RAs0X2f2T^20=rRAs0(0^)2^ 2HX 
R^AsX3 t 2H.0 -R^AsO.OH + allX 

(H^AsX.J/J j 8lLp-2R2AsO.()lld 4HX 

Primary arsines are oxidised by nitric acid, yielding' arsinic acids as one 
of the oxidation products : 

2RASII24 802-2RAs0(011)2 

Arsenoxides and cyanides give rise to acids on oxidation, and aryldi- 
chioioarsines may also ])e converted to acids by the action of hydrogen 
]jcroxide in glacial acetic acid, or by oxidation with Chloramine>T. The 
latter })rocess appears to be likely to have a wide ap]>lication in the 
future, since it can be used for mono- and diarylarsinic acids : 

RAsO 1 H20+0-:RAs0(011). 
RaAsCN 1 H0O+ 0-=R2As0.0n t HCN 

RAsXa t Il20d“H202--RAsO(OH)2 + 2HX 

The ])reparation of benzylarsinic acid by Meyer’s reaction (p. 165) is 
only possible on account of the benzyl radical really being aliphatic in 
structure. Another specialised method of preparation in the case of 
alkoxy-compounds consists in alkylating arylhydroxyarsinic acids, e,g, 
methylation of jj-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid by methyl sulphate yields 
jp-anisylarsinic acid. 

Only one method for direct arsenation of the benzene nucleus with 
the production of arsinic acids is known, and this has not yet been 
proved to be of general aj)plication. It consists in heating bromo- 
benzene, potassium arsenitc, and a little copper sulphate at 180° to 
200° C. for six hours, when some phenyl arsinic acid results. 

The most satisfactory general method so far devised for the prepara¬ 
tion of these acids employs the diazo reaction, and is known under the 
name of the Part method.^ The following equations show the applica¬ 
bility of the method : 

^ Bart, German Patent, 250264. 
153 
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yOK 
(1) R.N=N.X+AsfOK 

\OK 

R.N=N.O.As 
OK 

\OK 

(2) R.N--N.X I As^-OK 
\OK 

y R.X-N.O.As< 
\OK 

/R 

Ai 
R.N--N.O.As< +KX 

\OK 

y 
R.As< +N2 

II yiv 
O 

R 

(3) R.N:N.X+As/ +2KOH = R-NtN-O-As/ +KX + H2O 
\OK 

R.N=N.O.As< 
/R 

^OK 

/R 
R.As< +N2 

II ^OK 
O 

Potassium benzene ivodiazo-oxide gives a better yield than benzene 
normal diazo-salts, since the latter are less reactive than the former. 
In the case of nuclear-substituted arylamines, the normal diazonium 
compounds are sullicicntly reactive to render unnecessary the prepara¬ 
tion of the i,sodiazo-derivatives. Bart improved his yields when using 
normal diazonium compounds by adding copper powder, copper oxide, 
cuprous salts or silver powder in neutral solution as catalyst, and by 
employing magnesium salts in the reaction he really transformed his 
sodium arsenite to magnesium arsenitcy After the evolution of the 
diazo nitrogen, the mixture was filtered and the crude acid reduced to 
the arscno-conipound by sodium hydrosulphite, the resulting product 
being oxidised again to the arsinic acid by nitric acid or hydrogen 
peroxide in alkaline solution. Cobalt and nickel in the finely divided 
state have also been used as catalysts.* The results of fuither in- 
vestigatfons on this method were published in 1919 by Mouneyrat.* 
This investigator modified Bart’s method, producing aromatic arsinic 
acids by the interaction of diazonium compounds with cold or warm 
aqueous or dilute alcoholic solutions of arsenious acid in an acid, neutral, 
or alkaline medium, in the presence of a copper salt and a reducing 
agent specially chosen for the acid or alkaline medium used. Examples 
of such reducing agents are hypophosphorous acid or cuprous hydroxide 
for an acid medium, sodium hydrosulphite, sodium formaldehyde- 
sulphoxylate^ or an excess of alkaline arsenite for neutral or alkaline 
media. The method is capable of numerous modifications in detail. 
Subsequently, in 1920, Schmidt ^ stated that the most favourable con- 

1 German Patent, 254092. * German Patent, 268172. 
• British Patent, 142947 (1919). * Schmidt, Annalen, 1920, 42X, 169. 
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ditions for the production of many arsinic acids occur when the alkalinity 
of the solution is maintained so that the reaction may take place iii 
accordance with the equation : 

IlN2X ^K2HAs03-:R.As03HK+N2^ KX 

Under these conditions .the investigator states that reaction occurs 
spontaneously, and the diazo-compound is rapidly destroyed. If the 
solution is more alkaline than indicated by the above equation, the 
yield is lowered, owin<^ to the reduction of some arsinic acid. More¬ 
over, unless strongly acidic ^^rouj^s are present in the arylarnines, it is 
not advisable to carry out the o[)eration in an acid medium. 

The arsenic in these reactions passes from the tervalent to thepenta- 
valent state, and arsenious acid has been considered to react in the form 
O^AslI(011)2, instead of as As(01I)3. Schmidt considers that H3ASO3 

can exist in such a form that one hydrogen is in a labile form, and this 
labile hydrogen is stabilised when an organic radical replaces it. 
The following scheme illustrates the formation of plienylarsinic acid : 

.{OH)o PhN2v ^(0H)2 PIk /OH 
rhN=N.OH+Asf yAs( —^ Vs< -fNa+H^O 

\OK HCK \OK 0^ \0K 

It has already been stated that Bart used catalysts in his reaction, in 
order to eliminate the diazo-nitrogen at low temperatures and thus 
decrease the formation of by-products. In Schmidt’s method, in addi¬ 
tion to non-arsenated aromatic derivatives, arsenated derivatives may 
also occur as by-products. In the case of the preparation of phenyl- 
arsinic acid, the by-product is diphenylyI-4-arsinic acid, C(jH4.Ph. 
AsO(OH)2, and the presence of such a derivative can only be accounted 
for on the assumption that one of the hydrogen atoms of the benzene 
nucleus becomes labile at the moment when the replacement of the 
diazo-group by the arsinic acid grouping takes place. 

Arylarsinic acids containing halogen substituted in the nucleus are 
prepared from halogenated arylarnines by employing the diazo-rcaction 
in one of the ways indicated in the foregoing. Should the corresponding 
aminoarylarsinic acid be known, the amino group may be replaced by 
halogen in the usual way. Direct halogenation is unknown, except in 
the case of m-xylyl compounds. Passing chlorine into an aqueous sus¬ 
pension of 7?i-xylyldichloroarsine does not yield ?/?-xylylarsinic acid, but 
chloro-m-xylylarsinic acid, (CH3)2CgH2Cl.AsO(OII )2, whilst chlorination 
in acetic acid solution yields a dichloro-m-xylylarsinic acid. 

All the arsinic acids dealt with in the foilowing pages arc crystalline 
solids. Some of the primary acids, when heated above their melting- 
points, eliminate water and form anhydrides. The acids are very stable 
but may be reduced by amalgamated zinc dust and hydrochloric acid, 
or by electrolysis in aqueous alcoholic hydrochloric acid, to arylarsines, 
RAsHg. An exception to the above-mentioned stability is the case of 
benzylarsinic acid, which is decomposed by mineral acids, and differs 
from all other members of this series in its reactions. The salts formed 
with alkali and alkaline earth metals show that the acids are dibasic. 
Esters may be formed by heating the silver salts of the acids in ethereal 
solution under reflux with the calculated amount of alkyl iodide, but 
excess of the latter must be avoided or alkyl-arylarsenites are formed : 
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Ar.AsO(OAg)2+2AlkI—Ar.AsO(OAlk)2+2AffI 
Ar.AsO(OAj>f)2+4AlkI=-^Ar.As(OAlk)2+2A^I-[ Ig+AlkgO 

Sodium alkyloxidcs react v» ith uryliirseuic oxyhalidcs to yield arsinates : 

Ar.AsOCl2+2NaOAlk-Ar.AsO(OAlk)2+2NaCl 

These esters are liquids, readily liydrolyscd by moisture into acid and 
alcohol. 

|)-I()do])henyIarsinic acid resembles iodof)enzcne and its homolo^ues 
in readily eombininjy with chlorine to form a dichloride, which is decom¬ 
posed b}^ sodium hydroxide, yielding tlic iodoso-derivative : 

I.CoH4.As()(OI1).> I CU- CI2: I.Cell4.AsO(OII), 
CI2: I.C6ll4.As0(01I)oH IIoO : I.C6ll4.AsO(Oir)2+2HCl 

Oxidation of - iodojdienylarsinie acid, or the iodoso - compound by 
(chlorine in cool(‘d sodium hydroxide' solution, gives the iodoxy- 
derivative : 

I.C6ri4 AsO(OH)2 f 2Na0Cl-02l.C6ll4.As0(0H)2+2NaCl 
O : I.CeU4.AsO(OH)2 i Na0Cl-:02l.C6ll4.As0(0H)2+NaCl 

The iodoso- and iodoxy-eompounds explode when heated. 
The diarylarsinic acids are stable compounds and arc amphoteric. 

Tlie structure of their salts indicates that they are monobasic. The 
scheme on p. 157 shows the principal arsinic acids dealt with in this 
section, [X-As0(01I)2]. 

Phenylarsinic acid, C6ll5.AsO(OH)2.—This acid has been pre})ared 
by several methods : — 

(1) By the action of water on phenylarsenic chloride.^ 
(2) By the action of water on phenylarsenic oxychloride or })henyl- 

dichloroarsine.^ 
(3) By the interaction of diazotised aniline and sodium arsenite, as 

follows : 2000 grams of anhydrous sodium carbonate, 1000 grams of 
technical arsenious oxide (about 20 per cent, excess), and 45 grams of 
crystallised copper s\ilphate are dissolved in 4000 c.c. of water in a 
twenty-five litre cylindrical cop])er tank, by the aid of heat. The 
mixture is mechanically stirred, and when the temperature falls to 15° C. 
the addition of the diazo-solution is begun, the temjjeraturc being 
maintained at 15° C. during the operation. The diazo-solution is made 
up in four quantities, each containing the following materials : 186 grams 
of aniline, 400 c.c. of concentrated hydrochloric acid, 1000 c.c. of water, 
and sulHcient ice to bring the volume to 3000 c.c., this mixture being 
diazotised with 140 grams of sodium nitrite. If excessive frothing 
occurs, 10 c.c. of benzene are added, and the whole is stirred for one hour 
after the addition of the diazo-solution. The mass is filtered, the filtrate 
concentrated, and the arsinic acid precipitated by adding concentrated 
hydrochloric acid, avoiding excess, or some of the arsinic acid redissolves. 
Some 800 grams (50 per cent, yield) of a white or cream product are thus 
obtained, which may be purified by crystallisation from water. 

(4) From potassium arsenite and potassium benzene i>odiazo-oxide : 

1 Michaelis, Ber., 1877, 10, 622. 
* La Costo and Michaelis, Ber., 1878, ii, 1883 ; Annalen, 1880, 201, 184. 
» Palmer and Adams, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1922, 44, 1366; see German Patents, 

264924, 254092 ; Bart, Annalen, 1922, 429, 75,110; Schmidt, Anfuikn, 1920, 421, 159. 
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l^-AsO(OH) AbO(OH)- 

J-CH, 

• May be C^. OCH„ or OC,Hj. »* May be OOcHj, SC,Hj, or OC.H.CL 
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1*61 parts of the latter compound in 6 parts of water are treated with 
2 parts of potassium arscnitc, the mixture well stirred and heated until 
the nitrogen evolution ceases. The liquor is then neutralised with acid, 
filtered, the (iltrate evaporated to dryness, and the residue extracted 
with alcohol. The extract contains the potassium salt of the arsinic 
acid, from whicli the free acid is liberated by hydrochloric acid.^ 

(5) From p-aminophenylarsinic acid : 217 grams of this acid in 1000 

c.c. of water and 200 c.c. of concentrated hydrochloric acid (density 1-12) 
are diazotised by the addition of 835 c.c. of OA’ sodium nitrate. The 
filtered solution is poured into 530 grams of technical sodium hypo- 
phosphite in 050 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 112) and 1000 c.c. 
of water, the temperature being maintained below 2“ C. Nitrogen is 
evolved, and after conqiletion of the operation the liquor is allowed to 
stand ai)out eighteen hours at 2° to 5° C. It is then filtered and the 
filtrate treated with 1250 c.c. of 20 per cent, ammonium hydroxide, 
after wliich 500 grams of crystallised barium chloride in 1500 c.c. of 
water are added. The filtrate from the precipitated barium salts is 
neutralised with acetic acid, and the addition of zinc acetate precipitates 
the zinc salt of phcnylarsinic acid. This is washed with 3500 c.c. of 
water and boiled with 2000 c.c. of a solution containing 212 grams of 
sodium carbonate, the precipitated zinc carbonate being filtered off and 
the filtrate treated with 218 c.c. of concentrated sulphuric acid. The 
liquor, when boiled with charcoal and evaporated to crystallising point, 
gives a 50 per cent, yield of phcnylarsinic acid.^ 

(0) From bromobenzene : 3 grams of bromobenzene, 3 grams of 
potassium arsenite in 5 c.c. of water, and some copper sulphate are 
heated at 180° to 200° C. for six hours. 'I'hc contents of the tube arc 
then washed out, any unchanged bromobenzene removed, and the liciuor 
extracted with ether, from which solution the acid crystallises on 
evaporation.^ 

Phcnylarsinic acid crystallises in long, colourless prisms from water, 
and sinters at 158° C.^ (158° to 162° C.^), passing to the anhydride, 
which decomposes when strongly heated. The acid is soluble in alcohol 
and very stable towards concentrated nitric acid or boiling chromic acid. 
When reduced by amalgamated zinc dust and hydrochloric acid it gives 
a 40 to 70 per cent, yield of phenylarsinc.® Electrolytic reduction of 
the acid in aqueous alcoholic hydrochloric acid also yields })hcnylarsine.^ 

Phcnylarsinic acid reacts vigorously with thionyl chloride in a 
manner indicated by the following equations : ® * 

R.As0(0H)2+2S0Cl2-R.AsCl2+S02Cl2+S02+H20 
or R.As0(01I)2+2S0Cl2-R.Cl+AsCl3+2S02+H20 

The following salts of phcnylarsinic acid have been described : 
Ammonium salt, not stable ; potassium salt; barium salt; acid calcium 
salt (C0ll5.AsO3H)2Ca, colourless needles ; normal calcium salt, contain¬ 
ing two molecules of water of crystallisation; copper and lead salts, 

1 German Patent, 250264. * Bertheim, Ber,, 1908, 41, 1853. 
» Rosenmund, Rer., 1921, 54, [B], 438. 
* La Coste and Michaelie, toe. ciU ® Bertheim, toe. cit, 
« Adama and Palmer, J, Ame.r, Ghem, Soc., 1920, 42, 2375; see Palmer and Dehn, 

Ber., 1901, 34, 3594; Kahn, Ghent, ZeiL, 1912, 36, 1099. 
^ Fichter and Elkind, Ber,, 1916, 49, 239. 
® Steinkopf and Schmidt, Ber., 1928, 6x, [B], 675. 
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bluish-green and white respectively, and both insoluble in water. 
Yohimbine pJienylarsinate is known, and melts at about 140° C.^ 

When a boiling aqueous solution of sodium phenylarsinate is treated 
with niolybdic acid, filtered and mixed with guanidinium chloride, two 
crystalline .salts' arc produced. One of these is not very soluble in water 
and does not yield a neutral salt when boiled with an excess of guani¬ 
dinium carbonate ; the formula proposed for it is (CN3lIg)H| As.Cells 
(Mo04)3].H20.2 It crystallises from water in white leaflets. The more 
soluble salt crystallises in long, white needles, and appears to be 
exclusively formed in faintly alkaline solution. Its conductivity indi¬ 
cates that it behaves as the salt of a normal pentabasic substance, and 
the following constitution is assigned to it : 

(CN3He)aHa 
-As.Celi5(Mo04)4 (MoO,),Ceir3.As- 

_ I-M0O4-J 
If this comjjound is heated with guanidinium carbonate it yields micro¬ 
scopic, hexaffonal leaflets of the formula : 

(CNallJeH, 
As.C(,II,(Mo04 )3 (M0O4) Is-As' 

I I 
OH M0O4 Oil 

.4H2O 

Tiie esters of phenylarsinic acid are obtained by heatiijg under reflux 
the alkyl iodide and the silver salt of the acid in ether solution, taking 
care that the calculated amount of alkyl iodide is used, since excess only 
forms alkyl phenylarsinites. 

Methyl phenylarsinate, C6H5.AsO(OCH3)2, is a colourless liquid, 
B.pt. 188° C. at 95 mm., density 1-394G at 23° C. ; it is readily decom- 
j)oscd by water to the acid and methyl alcohol. The ethyl ester boils at 
168° to 170° C. at 15 rum., density 1*318 at 15° C. When treated with 
chlorine it yields phcnylhydroxychloroarsine, chloral, and hydrogen 
chloride.^ 

o - Chlorophenylarsinic acid, Cl.C3H4.As0(011)2.^ — o-Chloro- 
aniline, 12*7 grams, is stirred into 300 c.c. of water and 35 c.c, of hydro¬ 
chloric acid (density 1*126), then diazotised and run into alkaline arsenite 
solution, as in the case of o-tolylarsinic acid, p. 162. The acid crystallises 
from water in shining white needles, M.pt. 181° C.,^ soluble in alcohols, 
insoluble in ether, benzene, or chloroform. 

tn-Chlorophenylarsinic acid has similar properties to the fore¬ 
going acid and melts at 175° C. 

p-Chlorophenylarsinic acid is obtained from p-chloro-aniline, 
12*7 grams giving an 11 gram yield of the acid.® It has also been pre¬ 
pared from p-aminophenylarsinic acid by diazotisation in hydrochloric 
acid solution and treatment with copper powder.’ The acid barium salt 
crystallises in plates, having the constitution (C6H4Cl.As03H)2Ba, the 
free acid yielding colourless crystals, decomposing at about 348° C. 

^ American Patent, 1305462. For the manufacture of basic bismuth salts of aryl- 
arsinic acids, see British Patent, 266820 (1925). 

* Rosenheim and Bilecki, Bet., 191.3, 46, 539. 
® Michaelis, Annahn, 1902, 320, 294, * Bart, Annakn, 1922, 429, 85. 
® Palmer and Adams give the M.pt. of this acid as 186° to 187° C. 
® Bart, loc, cit.; see Palmer and Adams, J, Amer. Chem, Soc,, 1922, 44, 1356. 
^ Bertheim, Ber., 1908, 41, 1853. 
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o-Bromophenylarsinic acid, Br.CeH4.AsO(OH)2, may be obtained 
by two methods: (1) o-Bromo-aniline hydrochloride (89 grams), sus¬ 
pended in a mixture of 1500 c.c. of water and 75 grams of fuming 
hydrochloric acid, is diazotised wdth a solution of 35 grams of sodium 
nitrite. A solution prepared as follows is then stirred into the diazo¬ 
solution : 60 grams of arseiiious oxide in 120 c.c. of 5N sodium hydroxide, 
500 c.c. of normal sodium carbonate, 2000 c.c. of ice water, 10 c.c. of 
concentrated ammonium hydroxide, and 10 per cent. copj)er sulphate 
solution. Ether is added to minimise frothing and the reaction mixture 
is stirred with charcoal, filtered, and the filtrate evaporated to 1500 c.c. 
Hot hydrochloric acid is added until Congo red paper becomes blue, 
grey flocks se})arating, which, after adding charcoal, are filtered whilst 
hot. The bromo-acid crystallises from the filtrate in white plates, the 
yield being about 37 per eent.^ (2) o-Aminophcnylarsinic acid (36 
grams) in 126 c.c. of hydrobromic acid (density 1*265) and 63 c.c. of 
water is diazotised at 0'^ C. by 12*6 grams of sodium nitrite in 25 c.c. 
of water. The diazo-solution is then gradually stirred into a solution 
of cuprous bromide at 30° to 40° C. The latter solution is prepared 
by boiling 16*5 grams of copper carbonate with 165 c.c. of hydrobromic 
acid and a suspension of metallic copper, until the solution is clear. 
When the reaction is complete, the mixture is filtered, the residue 
extracted with alcohol, the extract evaporated to dryness, and the 
residue boiled with sodium carbonate and filtered. Acidilication ol‘ the 
filtrate with concentrated hydrochloric acid should yield 27 grams of 
the bromo-acid. It crystallises from aqueous alcohol in colourless 
prisms, M.pt. 201° C.^ 

p-Bromophenylarsinic acid,®- -This acid is prepared in a similar 
manner to the preceding one, using p-bromoaniline as the starting- 
point. It crystallises in white needles, soluble in alcohols, sparingly 
soluble in water. 

p-Iodophenylarsinic acid, I.CgIl4.AsO(OH)2,^ results, together 
with p-iodophenyldi-iodoarsine, when diazotised atoxyl is treated with a 
hydrochloric acid solution containing potassium iodide, copper sulphate, 
and sodium thiosuljihate. It crystallises from alcohol, acetone, or acetic 
acid in shining white needles. 

Phenylarsinic acid iododichloride, ICl2.Cglf4.AsO(OH)2.‘^—lodo- 
phenylarsinic acid is dissolved in glacial acetic acid and chlorine passed 
through the water-cooled solution. The iodochloride is a yellow powder 
having an odour of chlorine. When made into a paste with water, 
treated with sodium hydroxide solution dropwise until faintly alkaline, 
then precipitated with dilute hydrochloric acid, p-iodosophenylarsiiiic 
acid, IO.CgH4.AsO(OII)2, is obtained. This is a white, microcrystalline 
precipitate, which liberates iodine from acidified potassium iodide, 
bleaches indigo, and decomposes litmus. When heated it explodes. 
It is soluble in alkalis or sodium acetate, sparingly soluble in water, 
alcohol, or acetic acid. When j:?-iodophenylarsinic acid, or the above 
iodoso-compound, in normal sodium hydroxide solution, is cooled in 
ice and saturated with chlorine, pAodoocyphenylarsinic acid, I02.CgH4. 

1 Kalb, Annalen, 1921, 423, 39. 
2 Burton and Gibson, J. Chem, Soc,, 1926, p. 456. 
® German Patent, 250264. 
^ Mameli and Patta, Oiorn. Farm. Ohim., 1909, 58, 97 ; Arch. Farmacol. sperim., 1909, 

8, 395 ; Bull. Soc. Med.-Chirurg. Pavia, 1909. ® Karrer, Ber., 1914, 47, 96. 
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As0(01i)2, is obtained. The iodoxy compound is precipitated by dilute 
sulphuric acid, and the product filtered, washed, and dried. It crystal¬ 
lises in needles, which explode sharply on heating, and are insoluble in 
the usual solvents. 

3 : S-Dichlorophenylarsinic acid,i 

may be prepared as follows : 2*7 ^rams of dichloroarsanilic acid mixed 
with 8 grams of potassium pyrosulphite are added in small portions, 
with ice cooling, to 20 c.c. of nitric acid (density 1*49), and the whole 
poured upon 100 grams of ice. In a short time the diazo-derivative 
separates out as shining crystals. To its solution 100 grams of ice, 
70 c.c. of alcohol, and 2 grams of finely divided copper are added. 
Nitrogen evolution commences immediately, and is completed by 
warming on the water-bath. When the copper has all dissolved, the 
solution is filtered hot, and then slowly cooled. The acid separates in 
snow-white plates, readily soluble in hot water or alcohols. 

3 :5-Dlchloro-4-iodophenylarsinic acid, 

Cl 

Dichloroarsanilic acid is diazotised as before, and an aqueous solution 
of the crystalline diazo-derivative treated with 10 per cent, potassium 
iodide solution. Hie precipitated product is recrystallised from 50 per 
cent, acetic acid, fine, white needles being deposited, which are sparingly 
soluble in hot or cold water. 

3 :5-Dichloro-4-diazoimidopheiiylarsinic acid, 

Cl 

N 

is a colourless, crystalline compound, resulting when the foregoing 
crystalline diazo-derivative is treated with sodium azide in aqueous 
solution. 

p-Xanthylphenylarsinic acid,^ 

EtO.CS.&-<^ ^As0(0H)2-► ^AbO(OH)3~|-> ^AB0(0H)a 

1 II III 

Sodium p-aminophenylarsinatc pentaliydrate, NH2.CQll4.AsO(ONa)2. 
5112O (32*9 grams), in 200 c.c. of water and 30 grams of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid is diazotised at 0® C. and the product slowly poured 
into a rapidly stirred solution of 20 grams of potassium xanthate, 
KS.CS.OC2H5, in 420 c.c. of a 10 per cent, solution of hydrated sodium 

1 Kaner, Ber., 1914, 47, 1779. 
® Hewitt, King, and Murch, J, Chem, Soc., 1926, p. 1369. 

VOL. XI. : II. 11 
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carbonate at 80'^ C. The mixture is then stirred for one hour, cooled 
and acidified. The precipitated resin solidifies on standing, and is 
partially purified by dissolving in aqueous sodium carbonate, filtenng, 
and reprecipitating by acids. The yield of crude product (I) is abou 
62 per cent. When 5 grams of tlie acid are heated for two hours 
on the water-bath with 100 c.c. of SN nitric acid, and then boiled tor 
thirty minutes, the solution on cooling gives an 82 per cent, yield ol 
dipJienyldisulpInde-iy'p'-diarsinie acid (II). This acid crystallises trom 
boiling water in narrow ])lates or needles, and gives ^ barium salt, 
crystallising in needles. From the mother-liquors of this oxidation, 
p-suljdiophenylarsinic acid (III) is obtained, but this is better prepare! 
by boiling 5 grams of the disulphide witli 50 c.c. of 6N nitric acid lor 
four hours. Kvaporation of the solution leaves 6 grams of crude sulpho- 
arsinic acid. This siilpho-acid is sometimes obtained in hexagonal plates. 
When reduced at 50' to 55° i\ by hypophosjihorous acid in the pres¬ 
ence of a trace of iodide, it yields p^sulphopheaylarsenohenzene. 

H(VS -As - Ab- SOoH 

a yellow, gelatinous product. Reduction of the disulphide (II) under 
similar conditions gives a compound which probably is thiolarsenobenzene, 

o - Tolylarsinic acid, CH3.C6H4.AsO(OH)2. --This acid was 
originally prepared by the action of water on o-tolylarsenic chkmde 
or o-tolyloxyhalides,^ but it has more recently been obtained Irom 
o-toluidine, using the diazo-rcaction.^ o-Toluidinc (10-7 grams) in 300 
c.c. of water and 35 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1-126) is cooled to 
about —5° C. and diazotised by 100 c.c. of normal sodium nitrite solution. 
This diazo-solution is then stirred into a solution containing 200 c.c. ol 
normal sodium arsenite, 30 c.c. of 5N sodium hydroxide, and 1400 c.c, of 
water. Nitrogen is evolved and the reaction is complete after about an 
hour’s stirring. The whole is filtered, the filtrate evaporated to about 
400 c.c. on the water-bath, treated with hydrochloric acid until faintly 
acid, charcoal added, the liquid boiled, filtered hot and evaporated to crys¬ 
tallising point. The liquor is then cooled and made acid to Congo red, 
about 10 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1-126) being required, the 
acid being thus precipitated in crystalline form. The crude acid is tri¬ 
turated with cold ethyl acetate, then recrystallised from hot water, the 
total yield being about 11 grams.^ It may also be obtained by the action 
of Chloraminc-T on the corresponding chloroarsine, the yield being 
quantitative.^ The acid crystallises from water in centimetre long 
needles, M.pt. 160° C.; prolonged heating at 105° to 110° C. appears to 
give the anhydride as a pale yellow, crystalline mass. The calcium and 
barium salts form white crystals, and the silver salt is deposited from 
dilute alcohol in spur-like crystals. 

4 - Ghloro -2 -methylphenylarsinic acid 

^ La Coste and Michaelis, Ber., 1878, II, 1888; ibid., Annalen, 1880, 201, 184. 
* Karrer, Ber., 1916, 48, 310; Bart, Anmle?i, 1922, 429, 80; Palmer and Adams,^ 

J. Amer. Chem. Boc., 1922, 44, 1366, ® Bart, he, cit 
* Burton and Gibson, Trans, Ohem, 80c,, 1924, 125, 2276. By this method the acid 

is said to be obtained in long needles, M.pt, 16^® to 164° C. 
« Karrer, Ber„ 1915, 48, 314, ^ 
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This acid is obtained by means of the diazo-reaction from j^-chloro-o- 
toluidinc, 45 grams of tliis giving about 8 grams of the magnesium salt 
of the arsinic acid. The free acid is obtained from the salt by heating 
with 30 c.c. of concentrated hydrochloric acid in 200 c.c. of water. 
After filtering and cooling, the acid separates in wliite needles, sintering 
at 195^ C. and melting at 199" C. 

m-Tolylarsinic acid may be prepared from ;n-tolylarsenic chloride 
by hydrolysis with water,^ or from m-toluidine, using the diazo reaction.^ 
It crystallises in bushy groups of needles, M.pt. 150" C., and on heating 
alone, or with water, to 220"-230" C., it passes into the anhydride^ 
C7II7.ASO2. The following salts have been described : acid ammonium 
salt, C7H7.AsO(OH).ONH4, crystalline crusts ,* acid phenyl hydrazine salt, 
C7TI7.AsO(OI I j.O.Nll 3.NH.Cgl15, glistening plates from alcohol; calcium 
salt, crystallising in plates ; copper salt, a Imght blue preeijiitate ; silver 
salt, a white precipitate ; salts of lead, zinc, and cohalt, insoluble in water ; 
iron salt, soluble in excess of ferric chloride.^ 

4 - Chloro -3 - methylphenylarsinic acid 

CH3 

results when 4-aniino-3-methylphenylarsinic acid is diazotised and the 
diazo-compound decomposed in the presence of cuprous chloride. It 
crystallises from alcohol in needles, M.pt. 180" C. 

p-Tolylarsinic acid is prepared similarly to the ?w-tolyl com¬ 
pound.^ It crystallises from water in needles, 2 to 3 cm. long, which 
remain unmelted at 300" C. The following salts arc known : acid 
calcium salt, (C7H7.As03H)2Ca, and acid barium salt, both crystallising 
in needles from water ; silver salt, C7ll7.AsO(OAg)2, a white precipitate ; 
co2)per salt, C"7ll7.As03Cu, bluish-green, and a similar type of lead salt, 
which is white. 

p-Cumylarsinic acid, C3H7.C6H4AsO(OH)2, crystallises in snow- 
white needles, M.pt. 152" C., readily soluble in warm, alcohol or hot 
water, sparingly soluble in cold solvents. Oxidation with alkaline j)er- 
manganate converts the propyl group to the carboxyl group, yielding 
jt>-carboxyphcnylarsinic acid, C02n.CeH4As0(0II)2. 

p-Anisylarsinic acid, CIT30.C6H4.As0(0ir)2, may be isolated in 
several ways : (1) ^-Anisylarsenic chloride is treated with water, when 
a compound of M.pt. 159" to 160" C. is obtained.*^ (2) The pure acid 
is formed when jj-anisyldichloroarsine in acetic acid solution is oxidised 
by hydrogen peroxide, the melting-point of the product being given as 
203" C. (3) A more recent method consists of methylating j9-hydroxy- 
phenylarsinic acid (sodium salt) as follows : ® 96 grams of the hydroxy 
acid in 140 c.c. of water and 80 c.c. of JON sodium hydroxide arc treated 
with 60 c.c. of dimethyl sulphate, and when the latter has disappeared, 
60 c.c. more of \0N sodium hydroxide and 60 c.c. of dimethyl sulphate 

1 Michaelis, Annalen, 1902, 320, 326; Eisenlohr, Inaug. Dissert, Rostock, 1893. 
2 Bart, Annalen, 1922, 429, 82. 
“ (kjrnian Patent, 24.^)536. 
* La Costo and Mkjhaelis, Her,, 1878, li, 1888; Annahn, 1880, 20l, 256; Bart, 

Annalen, 1922, 429, 82 ; (k;rman Pattmt, 250264; Palmer and Adams, J, Artier. Chem. 
Soc., 1922, 44, 1356. 

* Michaelis and Weitz, Her., 1887, 20, 48. 
« Bertheim, Her., 1914, 47, 274. 
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are added, this operation being repeated several times. The mixture is 
finally acidified with 78 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1 12), when the 
p-anisylarsinic acid is precipitated. The yield is about 78 grams, and 
the mclting-])oint is given as 170'' to 180° C. The acid is sparingly 
soluble in cold w^atcr and moderately soluble in alcohol. When heated 
for several hours at 190° to 200° C. it is converted to the anhydride, 
CH3.0.C6ir4.As02. The silver salt is a white precipitate of normal 
constitution. 

p-Phenetylarsinic acid, C2H50.CeH4.As0(0H)2, is prepared by 
suspending p-phenetyldiehloroarsine in warm water and passing in 
chlorine/ or frorii p-arsanilic acid as follows : ^ i;i() grams of ^-amino- 
phenylarsinic acid in 1800 c.c. of absolute alcohol are treated with 
hydrogen chloride until a clear solution is obtained, the mixture being 
shaken during the operation. With ice-cooling, 60 c.c. of ethyl nitrite 
are added in small portions, the diazo-compound separating in small 
crystals, and after standing for about one hour, the whole is heated 
until the action is complete. About 1280 c.c. of liquid are distilled off. 
120 c.c. of water arc added to the residue, which solidifies to a reddish, 
crystalline mass. This is filtered and pressed, about 96 grams (65 per 
cent.) of crude product being isolated. The latter is recrystallised from 
water, with the addition of animal charcoal, the melting-point of the pure 
acid being 209° to 210° €., the rate of heating affecting the melting-point. 
The silver, copper, and calcium salts are only slightly soluble in water. 

o-Phenoxyphenylarsinic acid,^ 

This and the following substituted phcnoxyphenylarsinic acids are 
obtained by a general })roeess: The diazo-solution, prepared from the 
corresponding aminodiphenyl ether (1 mol.) in hydrochloric acid (1-5 
niols.), is neutralised with sodium hydrogen carbonate (0*5 mol.) and 
treated with a little copper sulphate solution. The resulting solution 
is slowly added to a solution containing arsenious oxide (0-75 mol.), 
sodium hydroxide (2 mols.), sodium carbonate (0*7 mol.), water (7 mols.), 
and a little copper sulphate, at 50° to 60° C. After completion of the 
reaction the liquor is filtered, acidification of the filtrate precipitating 
the pure arsinic acid. a-Phenoxyphenylarsinic acid is obtained by 
this method in 32 per cent, yield, and separates from alcohol in 
needles, M.pt. 167° to 168° C. The following have also been prepared : 

2-o-Chlorophenoxyphcnylarsinic acid (18 per cent, yield), 

Cl 

crystallising from alcohol or water in needles, M.pt. 195° to 195-5° C. 
2-m-ChloroplienoxyphenyUirsmic acid (18 per cent, yield), 

^ Michaelis, Annalen, 1902, 320, 299. 
2 Bertheim, Ber., 1908, 41, 1853. 
« Roberts and Turner, Trans. Chem. Boc., 1925, 127, 2009; see Turner and Sheppard, 

ibid», p. 544. 
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separating Ironi dilute alcohol in rounded, hexagonal plates, M.pt. 177° 
to 179° C. 

2-p-C}dor(>phenoivy2^hemjlarsinic acid (24 per cent, yield), 

Cl- 

/\ 0 

(H0)20A8-(, 

giving cubes 1‘rom alcohol, 187° to 188° C. 
i>-Chloro-2-plienoxyphenylarsinic acid (25 per cent, yield), 

forming colourless, hairy tufts of needles from dilute alcohol, M.pt. 
182° C. 

o-Phenylthiolphenylarsinic acid, 

results when the aminodi[)henyl ether of the preceding preparations is 
replaced by o-aininodiphenyl sulphide. It is obtained in 12 per cent, 
yield, and crystallises from alcohol in irregular plates, M.pt. 192° to 
194° C., sparingly soluble in water.^ 

Benzylarsinic acid, C6ll5.CH2.AsO(OII)2.^ When benzyl iodide, 
arsenious oxide, and potassium hydroxide react in dilute alcohol solution, 
the following changes take place : 

2C6H5.CH2I4 AS2O3 f GKOH - 2C6ll5.CH2.AsO(OK)2 + 2KI f SllgO 

The alcohol is distilled off, t}>e solution neutralised, filtered, and treated 
with hydrochloric acid, when a GO per cent, yield of benzylarsinic acid 
is obtained. It forms white, glistening needles, M.pt. 167° C., decom¬ 
posed by strong mineral acids, hydrochloric acid yielding benzyl chloride, 
arsenious oxide, and water, sulphuric acid giving dibenzyl, benzaldehydc, 
and arsenious oxide. When strongly heated it decomposes into benz- 
aldehyde, benzyl alcohol, stilbene, arsenious oxide, and water. 

m-Xylylarsinic acid, (CH3)2CgU3.AsO(OH)2,® may be prepared 
either by hydrolysis of m-xylylarsenic chloride, by oxidising the chloro- 
arsine or oxide by air, or by adding hydrogen peroxide to an acetic 
acid solution of the chloroarsine or oxide. It crystallises from dilute 
alcohol in quadratic crystals, M.pt. 210° C. ; it yields an acid ammonium 
salt, M.pt. 136° C., and its silver, copper, lead, cohalt, and iron salts have 
been prepared. By the action of potassium permanganate a methyl 
group may V)e oxidised to a carboxyl group, the acid formed changing 

1 Roberts and Turner, J, Chem, Soc., 1926, p. 1208. 
* Dehn and M*Grath, J. Avmr. Chem, Soc,, 1906, 28, 354; see Quick and Adams, 

ibid., 1922, 44, 805. 
* Michaelis, Anndlen, 1902, 320, 330; Seeman, Inawj. Dissert,, Rostock, 1891. 
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to its anhydride^ (C02TI)(CH3)CeH3As02, at 190° C.; if twice the 
amount of permanganate is used both methyl groups are oxidised, tli(‘ 
dicarhoxylic acid, (COgTI )2.Cgll3.AsO(OII)2, forming colourless (*rystals. 

Chloro -m -xylylarsinic acid, (Cl13)gCJlaCl.AsO(Oil)3, results 
when chlorine is passed into an aqueous suspension of //i-xylyldichloro- 
arsine. It crystallises in fine needles, M.pt. 1G5° It is noteworthy 
how easily this chlorination takes plax^e ; phenyl and tolylarsinic acids 
remain unchanged when subjected to the same treatment. When an 
acetic acid solution of the dichloride is chlorinated, dichloro-m-xylyl- 
arsinic acid, (CH3)2C6lICl2.AsO(OH)2, M.pt. 193° C., is produced. 

p-Xylylarsinic acid. jt^-Xylyldichloroarsinc is suspended in water 
and chlorine passed through the heated mixture until all the solid goes 
into solution. On cooling, the arsinic acid crystallises in needles, 
M.pt. 223° C., sparingly soluble in cold w ater, easily soluble in hot water 
or alcohol. The silver, lead, copper, and iron salts are insoluble in water. 

Pseudocumylarsinic acid, C2Hii.As0(011)2, fCHg : CH3: CH3: 
AsO(OH)2~1 : 2 : 4 : 5], crystallises from warm water or alcohol in white 
needles, M.pt. 224° C., and yields a silver salt of the constitution 
CeIIn.AsO(OAg)2. 

Tert.-butylphenylarsinic acid, (Cll3)3C.C3n4.AsO(OH)2, results 
wdien an acetic acid solution of the corresponding dichloroarsine is 
oxidised by hydrogen peroxide. It crystallises in small, white, busliy 
groups of needles, M.pt. 193° C., sparingly soluble in hot water, readily 
soluble in alcohol. The sibwr salt is a white, amorphous j)owder of 
normal constitution. 

a-Naphthylarsinic acid, Cjoif7*AsO(OII)2.—This acid may be 
prepared by dissolving mercury di-a-na})hthyl in arsenious chloride, 
the reaction being completed by heating under reflux. The mass is 
then diluted with benzene and filtered to remove the mercuric chloride 
which separates. The benzene is distilled off and chlorine passed into 
the residue, after which the latter is treated with water, when shining 
colourless needles of the arsinic acid separate. The reaction is repre¬ 
sented by the following equations: 

2ASCI3+(CioH7)2Hg-2CioH7AsCl2+HgCl2 
CioH7AsCl2+Cl2-Cioll7AsCl4 

CioH7AsCl4+3H20-:CioH7.AsO(OH)2+4HCli 

The acid has more recently been obtained by adding diazotised a-naph- 
thylamine to an aqueous solution of sodium arsenite and allowing the 
mixture to decompose at room temperature.^ It crystallises in creamy- 
white needles, M.pt. 197° C., not affected by dilute or concentrated 
sulphuric acid. With 20 per cent, fuming acid it yields a monosulphonic 
acid, which is unchanged at 250° C., and crystallises in glistening plates. 
Three potassium salts of the sulpho-acid have been obtained, but the 
position of the sulphonic acid group in the molecule has not been 
determined, 

jS-Naphthylarsinic acid® is obtained by hydrolysis of j3-naphthyl- 
arscnic chloride ; it crystallises from a large bulk of hot water in fine 
needles, M.pt. 155° C. It resembles the a-f.s*omeride, is easily soluble 
in alcohol and hot water, sparingly soluble in cold water. 

^ Kelbe, Ber., 1878, ii, 1499; see Michaelis, Annalen, 1902, 320, 342; Boschler, 
Inaug. Dissert. Rostock, 1893. 

^ Hill and Balls, J. Amer, Chem, 80c., 1922, 44, 2051. ^ Michaelis, loc, cit 
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Diphenylarsinic acid, (CeH5)2AsO.OH, may be obtained by hydro¬ 
lysis of diphenylarsenie oxychloride, | (CeH5)2AsCl2]20, or diplicnyi- 
arseiiic (‘hloride, (Cuir5)2AsCl.jJ It lias also been obtained by the 
interaction of phenylurscnoxidc and benzene diazoniuin chloride,® and 
by the acdjon of Chloraminc-T on dipheiiylchloroarsinc.® Tlie following 
method of preparation from diaininodiphcnylarsinic acid, a waste by- 
product in the manufacture of arsanilic acid, is of interest.'^ The 
process consists in the diazotisation of diaminodiphenylarsinic acid and 
subsequent reduction. For the latter process an excess of hypophosphite 
is used, and if a small amount of 10 per cent, copper sulphate solution 
is added, the rate of reduction is increased, and the yield is about 
60 per cent. Diphenylarsinic acid crystallises in fine needles, 2 to .3 

cm. lon^, meltin^T at 178^ C. and showing* a tendeaicy to sublime at 
190° to 200° C.'"* It crystallises from alcohol in short prisms, and is 
somewhat soluble in ether and benzene. It is unattacked by boiling 
nitric acid or chromic acid. When luxated with thionyl chloride it 
yields the compound (CgHslgAsCl.SOCIg,® although more recent 
investigators ’ claim that the reaction may take the following course 
when the oi)eration is eondiK^ted in a carbon dioxide atmosphere : 

(C6H5)2AsO.OH+2SOCl2-- (C,H5)2AsCl3 F 2S02-1 IK l 

The following salts have been des(*ribed : Anmionium losing all its 
ammonia when dried over siil])huric acid ; sUx^er salt, (C0H5)2AsO.OAg, 
a white precipitate, readily soluble in ammonium hydroxide ; lead salt, 
small, glistening crystals; barium salt, | (C6H5)2As6.0]2Ba, a crystal¬ 
line mass from alcohol; copper salt, | ((\jH5)2AsO.O]2Cu, a light blue 
precipitate. 

Treatment of sodium diphenylarsinatc witli molybdie acid and sub¬ 
sequently with guanidinium chloride, as in the case of sodium phenyl- 
arsinate, yields a salt crystallising in hexagonal plates, having the 
constitution ® 

Di-p-tolylarsinic acid, (C7lf7)2AsO.OH,® results when di-p-tolyl- 
chloroarsine is treated with dry chlorine, this producing di-p-tolylarsenic 
chloride, (C7H7)2AsCl3, which is decomposed by adding water, giving 
the required acid. It crystallises from alcohol, melts at 167° C., and 
yields a silver and a sodium salt. 

Dibenzylarsinic acid, (CqH5.CH2)2AsO.OH.^®"" The interaction of 
sodium, arsenic trichloride, and benzyl chloride in dry ether gives rise 
principally to tribenzylarsine and dibenzylarsine trichloride. The latter 
compound is converted by dilute alkali to dibenzylarsinic acid. This 

1 Michaelis, Rer., 1876,9,1606; La Costt^ and Michaelis, 1878, ii, 1883 ; Antvahn, 
1880, 201, 184; La Coste, Itiaug. Dissert, Freiburg^ 1879 ; Michaelis, Annahn, 1902, 
321, 16. 

2 Bart, AnnaUn, 1922, 429, 100. 
® Burton and Gibson, Trans, Ohem, 80c,, 1924, 125, 2276. 
* Nekrassov, J, Russ. Phys, Ghem. 80c., 1927, 59, 877. 
® Michaelis, loc. cit.; La Coste and Michaelis, he. cit. 
® Gibson and Johnson, J. Ghem. 80c., 1928, p. 99. 
’ Steinkopf and Schmidt, Ber., 1928, 61, [B], 676. 
® Rosenheim and Bilecki, Ber., 1913, 46, 539. 
* La Coste, Anndkn, 1881, 208, 18; Michaelis, ibid., 1902, 320, 26. 

Michaelis and Paetow, Ber., 1885, 18, 41. 
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crystallises from alcohol in white, pearly, glistening plates, M.pt. 210° C., 
which have a bitter taste and irritant odour. It dissolves readily in 
hot alcohol, sparingly in boiling water, benzene, ether, and acetone. 
When heated above its melting-point it decomposes as follows : 

2(C7H7)2AsO.OH-2C6ll5.CHO+(C6ll6.CIl2)2+2As+2H20 

Boiling under reflux Avith concentrated hydrochloric acid also causes 
decomposition : 

(C7H7)2AsO.Oir I 4HCl-CeH5.CH2.Cl t CelTe.CHa+AsCla 1 2H2O 

Boiling Avith nitric acid (density 1*3) yields benzoic and arsenic acids, 
and the arsinic acid is also oxidised by alkaline ])ermangana’e. The 
following salts arc knoAvn: Barium salt, plates, | (C7H7)2As02]2Ba.8H20 ; 
calcium salt, [(C7H7)2As02]2Ca.6H20 ; silver salt, (C7H7)2AsO.OAg. 

When an alkaline solution of the acid is treated with hydrogen sul¬ 
phide, it yields dibenzylthioarsinic acid, (C6H5.CH2)2AsS.SH, consisting 
of white, glistening })lates, M.pt. 197° to 199° C., soluble in alcohol, 
benzene, and acetic acid. 

When j)owdered di benzyl arsinic acid is boiled Avith dilute hydro¬ 
chloric acid, it yields dibenzylarsinic acid hydrochloride, (C6H5.CH2)2As 
(0H)2C1, Avhitc needles, M.pt. 128° C. The corresponding hydrobromide 
is also knoAvn, and both compounds on decomposition yield benzyl 
halide. The nitrate, (C6H5.CH2)2As(0H)2N03, crystallises in needles, 
M.pt. 128° to 129° C. 

Di-a-naphthylarsinic acid, (CioH7)2AsO.OH, is a white solid, 
M.pt. 228° to 229° C.^ 

Phenyl-p-tolylarsinic acid,CeH5.(C6H4.CH3).AsO.OH,^ crystallises 
in colourless needles, M.pt. 158° to 160° C., soluble in hot water, benzene, 
and concentrated nitric acid, less soluble in alcohol, sparingly soluble in 
cold water and ether. The silver salt is a white precipitate. 

Phenylbenzylarsinic acid, C6H5.(C5H5.CH2).AsO.OH.®—Phenyl- 
arsenoxide, 75 grams, in 150 c.c. of spirit, is treated with a solution of 
36 grams of sodium hydroxide in 52 c.c. of water. The solution is heated 
and 60 grams of benzyl chloride gradually added, regulating the reaction 
so that it remains vigorous. After cooling, the alcohol is distilled off, 
the residue acidified, and the precipitate washed with water and ether. 
The acid crystallises in pure white, glistening needles, M.pt. 206° to 
207° C., soluble in methyl alcohol and acetic acid, sparingly soluble in 
water, acetone, and ether. When heated with concentrated hydro¬ 
chloric acid it yields benzyl chloride and phenyldichloroarsine. The 
strychnine salt crystallises in needles, [a]o—81.2 at 20° C. in 50 per cent, 
aqueous acetone. 

Nitroarylarsinic Acids. 

These acids are important, since they form starting materials for the 
preparation of aminoarylarsinic acids. The nitro-acids may be obtained 
by the general methods indicated for arsinic acids in the preceding 
section: (1) Sodium arsenite reacting with nitroaryl-i^odiazo-oxides. 

1 Matsumiya and Nakal, Mem. Coll. Sci. Kyoto, 1925, 8, 307. 
^ Michaelis, Annakn, 1902, 32X, 155. 
* Roberts, Turner, and Bury, J. Chem. 80c., 1926, p. 1443; compare Bertheim, 

Ber., 1915, 48, 350. 
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(2) By the interaction of diazotised nitroarylamines with sodium 
arsenite or arylchloroarsines or oxides. In the case of acids containing 
halogen in the nucleus the halogen is present in the arylamine and is 
not substituted in the ring after arsenation. Using Schmidt’s method, 
an approximately 90 per cent, yield of a-nitrophenylarsinic acid may 
be isolated from o-benzene diazonium chloride. By-products are also 
obtained, as in the case of unsubstituted acids ; e.g. in the preparation 
of 7/i-nitrophenylarsinic acid, 2:3'-dinitrodiphenylyl-4-arsinic acid, 
N02.C6ll4.CgH3.(N02).As0(0H)2, occurs; whilst in the formation of 
o-nitrophenylarsinic acid, the by-j3roduct is diphenylyl-4-arsinic acid, 
C(5H4.C6ir5.AsO(OIT)2, no nitro by-product resulting. Many nitroaryl- 
arsinie acids have also been isolated }>y the direct nitration of the arsinic 
acids. In these cases the nitro group always enters the ring in the mcia 
position to the arsenics, similar results being noted with phosphorus and 
antimony organic derivatives. 

All the nitroarylarsinic acids are solids, usually of good crystalline 
form, and salts of the alkaline earth metals and heavy metals are known 
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in many cases. a-Nitronaphthalene-4-arsinic acid is interesting owing 
to the apparently loose attachment of the arsinic acid grouping, wliich 
may be removed by eoneentrated hydrochloric acid, a-iiitronaphthalene 
being formed. The* cliloriue of 3-nitro-4-chlorophenylarsinic acid may 
be replaced by the hydroxyl grouj) by boiling the compound witli 
aqueous potassium hydroxide, and by the piperidino grouping on boiling 
with excess of alcoholic piperidine. Reduction of o-nitrophenylarsinic 
acid electrolytically, under suitable conditions, yields hydrazobenzene- 
o-o'-diarsinic acid, (H0)2.0As.Ceir4NH.NH.C6H4.As0(0H)2. 

The principal nitroarylarsinic aeids, excluding condensation products, 
are shown in the scheme on p. 169, where X”AsO(OH)2. 

o-Nitrophenylarsinic acid, 

This acid may be obtained by heating 1 *8 ])arts of sodium c-nitroben/ene- 
/.sodiazo-oxide with 2 parts of sodium arsenitc in 4 })arts of water until 
no further evolution of nitrogen occurs. The solution is then evaporated 
to dryness, the residue extracted with alcohol, the sodium salt of tlie acid 
being obtained, this in aqueous solution givingthe free acid on treatment 
with hydrochloric acid.^ The acid has more recently been obtained as 
follows: 2 13*8 grams of o-nitroaniline are boiled with 80 c.c. of hydro¬ 
chloric acid (density 1*126) until complete solution occurs, when 50 c.c. 
of boiling water are added and the whole cooled to 5"" U., whereby the 
hydrochloride is deposited in slender, ])ale yellow needles. The hydro¬ 
chloride is diazotised with 115 c.c. of normal sodium nitrite solution, then 
175 c.c. of normal sodium hydroxide solution are run in at about 10° C. 
until the acid is neutralised and the Congo red reaction immediately 
disappears. During these o})erations the mixture should be vigorously 
stirred. A little ether is added to avoid foaming, and 200 c.c. of 10 per 
cent, sodium arseiiite solution run in with stirring. To complete the 
reaction, 275 e.c. of normal sodium hydroxide solution are added drop- 
wise and the whole stirred. 

Too large an excess of alkali must not be present, as it would influence 
the mechanism of the reaction. The mixture is evaporated to half bulk 
and 16 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1*126) added until the Congo 
red reaction is strongly produced, when the c-nitro})henylarsinic acid 
separates in ])ale yellow needles. After standing for several hours, these 
are filtered off and washed, about 23 grams of crude product being isolated. 
This is recrystallised from boiling water and decoloris(?d by charcoal. 
It melts witli decomposition at 233° C., and is more sparingly soluble in 
water than the corresponding m^^a-compound. With magnesia mixture 
it yields an insoluble magnesium salt which crystallises in woolly needles.’^ 

Electrolytic reduction of o-nitrophenylarsinic acid in a 2N sodium 
acetate solution, using a water-cooled platinum cathode, yields hydrazo- 
benzene-o-o'-diarsinic acid,(ir0)20As.CeH4.NH,NH.CeIl4.As0(0H)2, 

1 C4erman Patent, 250264. 
* Bart, Annalen, 1922, 429, 92, 106; see 8chmidf, AnrmUn^ 1920, 421, 159; Jacobs, 

Heidelberger, and Rolf, J. Amer. Cham. Soc., 1918, 40, 1580; Kalb, AnmUn, 1921, 423, 
.39; Johnson and Adams, J. Amer, Che.m. Soc.^ 1923, 45, 1307. 

® In the propamtion, phenylpkenylenearsinic acid, C^H5.CeH4,AsO(OH)a, occurs as a 
by-product (Schmidt, loc. ciL). When redused, this acid gives the corresponding 
chloride^ M.pt. 78® to 80® C. (Compare, Letterman, Inaug. Dissert,^ Rostock, 1911.) 
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as a pale brown powder, whilst both the nitro- and arsinic* f^rpnps are 
completely reduced in acid solution at a lead cathode.^ 

5>Chloro-2-iiitrophenylarsinic acid,- 

This acid is isolated from 5-chloro-2-nitroaiiilinc by the Ihirt-Schmidt 
reaction, a yield oi* (> 1 per cent, being obtained. It crystallises in anhy¬ 
drous rods, sintering at 240° C. and melting at 250° C.; it is very spar¬ 
ingly soluble in glacial acetic acid, from which it is deposited in long, 
colourless, rectangular prisms, soluble in alcohol. Its magnesium salt 
is amorphous. Wlien reduced with ferrous sulphate the acid is quanti¬ 
tatively converted into 5-ehloro-2-aminophenylarsinic acid (p. 203). 

m-Nitrophenylarsinic acid may be prepared from 7/?-nitroaniline 
by the foregoing process, but the yield is only 7 grams.® It may also be 
obtained by direct nitration of ])henylarsinic acid.^ 3-Nitro-4-amino- 
phenylarsiiiic acid and 5-nitro-2-aminophenylarsinic acid have been 
used as starting-}joints for jjroducing 7/z-nitro}3henylarsinic acid.® Three 
grams of |ohenylarsinie acid when treated with 0 grams of fuming nitric 
acid and 9 grams of concentrated suljjhuric acid yield 3*4 grams of the 
w-nitro acid. A similar result is obtained if the former acid is heated 
in a sealed tube with 7 jjarts of concentrated sul})hurie acid and 5 parts 
of concentrated nitric acid at 155° to 105° C. for three hours, an insoluble 
isomcride also being produced. The nitro-aeid crystallises in glistening 
j:)lates, melting at about 200° C. when ra}jidly heated, and changing to an 
anhydride on solidification. The following salts are known : calcium salt, 
N02.Cyi4.As0(01I).0C a.OTI; acid barium salt, [NO.,X\U^u\sO(OH),Ol, 
Ba, crystalline crusts; copper salt, from co|3}3cr sulphate and the acid, 
N02.C6H4.As0(0ir).0Cu.0H, a blue, crystalline substance; silver salt, 
N02.CeH4.As0(0Ag)2, a white, amor]dious prccqntatc; magnesium salt, 
small needles. 

4 -Chloro -3 -nitrophenylarsinic acid, 

N-AsO(OH)2 

NOj 

is obtained by the nitration of 4-chloro|)henylarsinic acid, using mixed 
acid. It crystallises in white }Dlates from dilute alcohol, and when boiled 
with 5 parts of aqueous potassium hydroxide (density 1«32) for several 
hours its chlorine is evolved and replaced by the hydroxyl grou]3. When 
boiled with an exeess of alcoholic piperidine for three hours it yields 
li-nitro-4f-piperidinophenylarsinic acid, which forms leaflets from boiling 
water.® 

1 Fichter and Elkind, Ber., 1916, 49, 239. 
2 Balaban, J. Ckem. 80c., 1928, p. 812. 
® In this preparation, 2 :3'-dinitrodiphenylyl-4-ar8inic acid, N02.CflH4.CeH8(N02). 

As0(0H)2, has been isolated as a by-product. (Schmidt, Anvahn, 1920, 421, 159; Bart, 
loc, cit.)* 

^ Michaelis and Loesner, Ber,, 1894, 27, 205; Michaelis, Animlen, 1902, 320, 294; 
Hamilton and Sly, J. Amer. Chem, 80c,, 1926, 47, 435. 

* Bcrtheim and Benda, Ber., 1911, 44, 3297. 
® King, J, Ghem. 80c., 1927, p. 1053. 
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Condensation of 4>-Chloro-2-nitrophenylarsinic Acid with Amines,^ 

3 -Nitro -4 -j3 -aminoethylaminophenylarsinic acid, 

NH2.CHa.CH8.HN-<^^ ^-AsO(OH)g 

NOa 

is prepared by lieating 5 ^rrains of 4-chloro-3-nitrophenylarsinic acid 
with 10 grams of ethylene diamine for one and a half liours at IBS'" 
to 140° C. in the presence of anhydrous sodium acetate. A yellow 
mass results, which is dissolved in dilute sodium carbonate and pre¬ 
cipitated by addition of hydrochloric acid. On treating the arsinic acid 
in aqueous suspension with 30 per cent, excess of acetic anhydride, the 
acetyl derivative is formed. 

3-Amino-4-jS-acetamidoethylaminophenylarsinic acid, 

NHAo.CH,.CH2.HN ^AsO(OH)2 

Tlie previous acetyl derivative, 11*5 grams, is dissolved in a solution 
containing 15 c.c. of lOiV sodium hydroxide and 10 c.c. of water. The 
solution is poured little by little with 35 c.c. of lOA^ sodium hydroxide 
into 30 grams of water containing 05 grams of ferrous sulphate, 
FeS04.7H20. The temperature is kept below 50° C. for thirty minutes, 
then solution cooled to 3° C., when most of the sodium sulphate separ¬ 
ates. This is removed and the filtrate neutralised, when a 50 per cent, 
yield ol* the amino-acid is obtained. 

NN'-Di-o-nitrophenylethylenediamine-4: 4'-diarsinic acid, 

(H0)20As-/ N-NH.CH2.CH2.NH- A80(0H)2 

N02 

is obtained in 80 per cent, yield when the previous condensation with 
ethylene diamine is carried out in 50 i)er cent, aqueous solution. When 
this acid is reduced by ferrous hydroxide, a 20 to 25 per cent, yield of 
the aminophenyUderivative is isolated. 

3 - Nitro -4 - piperazinophenylarsinic acid, 

H2-CH2S^ 

This is formed by condensing 4-chloro-3-nitrophenylarsinic acid (1 mol.) 
with piperazine hydrochloride (2«5 mols.) in 1200 c.c. of lOAT sodium 
hydroxide. The mixture, after heating for thirty minutes, is pre¬ 
cipitated by adding hydrochloric acid, a 65 per cent, yield being obtained. 

1 : 4-Di-o-nitrophenylpiperazine-p-p'-diarsimc acid. 

1 Fourneau and Funkc, Bull, 80c. chim,, 1928, [iv], 43, 889. 
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results when tlie preceding condensation is carried out using piperazine 
hydrate in the presence of sodium acetate, the temperature of reaction 
being 110" C. 

3-Nitro-4-p -carbethoxyphenylaminophenylarsinic acid, 

EtO.OaCeH^.HN- 

NO„ 

As0{0H)2 

is the condensation ])roduct of 4-chloro-3-nitr()plienylarsinic acid and 
ethyl p-ami no benzoate; ferrous sulphate reduction converts it to the 
amino-acid. 

3-Methyl-4-chloro-5-nitrophenylarsinic acid/ 

results when 4-chloro-3-mcthylphenylarsinie acid is nitnited by mixed 
acid. It crystallises in yellow needles, melting at about 310" C., and 
giving a colourless solution in dilute sodium hydroxide. By the action 
oi* alkali the chlorine may be removed and B-nitro-^-hydroxy-ii-inetkyl- 
phenyUirsmic acid isolated. 

p-Nitrophenylarsinic acid/ 

)>-AsO(OH)„ 

The methods of prc))aration for this acid are identical with those for 
the ortho isomeride, 13*8 grams of p-nitroaniline giving an 11 grams yield 
of the p-nitro acid. The latter is readily soluble in hot w^ater and 
methyl alcohol, sparingly soluble in cold water and ethyl alcohol. It 
melts above 300° C. with decomposition. 

3 -Chloro-4-nitrophenylarsinic acid/ 

3-Chloro-4'nitroaniline, 51-75 grams, is triturated with 103-5 c.c. of con¬ 
centrated hydrochloric acid and an equal volume of water, diazotised 
at 0° C. with 21 grams of sodium nitrite in 63 c.c. of water, and the 
solution added to copper arsenite solution. After stirring for thirty 
minutes, and heating for thirty minutes at 60° C., the filtered liquor is 
acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid until acid to Congo red 
paper. The yield is 37*5 grams (45 per cent.). The acid crystallises 
from 2N acetic acid in long, irregular, pale yellow, anhydrous prisms, 
decomjiosing at 200° C. It is soluble in alcohol, sparingly soluble in 
cold water. The barium salt crystallises in prismatic rods, whilst the 
rnagmsium and calcium salts are amorphous. 

1 German Patent, 245636. 
2 German Patent, 250264; Bart, Annahn, 1922, 429, 96, 110. 

Balaban, J. Chem. Hoc., 1928, p. 810. 
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2: 4^Dinitrophenylarsinic acid^^ 

This acid has been prepared by two methods : (1)2: 4-Dinitrophenyl 
.92/w-diazo-hydroxide in acid solution is treated with sodium arscnite. 
(2) 18-5 grams of 2-4-dinitroaniline are added to a mixture of 30 grams of 
sulphuric acid and 23 grams of sulphuric acid containing 59 per cent, 
of nitrosyl sulphuric acid and maintained below 25° C. After treatment 
with 250 grams of ice, 25 grams of sodium arsenite in 50,c.c. of water 
are quickly stirred in, a vigorous evolution of nitrogen resulting, the reac¬ 
tion being completed by passing inkteam. As soon as the diazo-reaction 
is complete, animal charcoal is added and the solution filtered whilst hot. 
The arsinic acid is precipitated from the filtrate by the addition of sodium 
chloride. It crystallises in felted needles, M.pt. 199° to 200° C., very 
soluble in hot water, fairly soluble in alkali, sodium carbonate, ethyl 
acetate, acetic acid, or alcohols, insoluble in ether. Its aqueous solution 
turns Congo red to violet. 

2-Nitrodiphenylarsiiiic acid,^ 

results when diazotised o-nitroaniline is treated with phenyldichloro- 
arsine in alkaline solution. The yield is about 54 per cent., but it is 
asserted that it may be increased to 87 per cent, if the phenyldichloro- 
arsine is replaced by phenylarsenoxide in sodium hydroxide and sodium 
acetate solution.^ The product crystallises from water in pale yellow 
rhomboids, M.pt. 197° to 198° C., readily soluble in hot alcohol, moder¬ 
ately soluble in acetic acid, insoluble in ether and benzene. Reduction 
with ferrous sulphate and iron powder gives the corresponding amino 
compound. 

2-Bromo-6' -nitrodiphenylarsinic acid O-AsO(OH)-/^ 

-NO. BrXj 

A suspension of 13*8 grams of o-nitroaniline in 80 c.c. of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid and 250 c.c. of water is diazotised at 0° C. with a 
solution of 7 *6 grams of sodium nitrite. After filtering, the diazo solution 
is stirred into a solution prepared as follows and warmed to 20° C.: 27*2 
grams of o-bromophenylarsenoxide are dissolved in 174 c.c. of 5N sodium 
hydroxide, the solution diluted to 500 c.c. with water, and 10 c.c. of 
10 per cent, aqueous copper sulphate containing ammonium hydroxide 
to form the soluble complex added. The mixture is stirred for two 
hours, made faintly alkaline to litmus, filtered, and the filtrate treated 

^ Bart, Annalerit 1922, 429, 96; German Patent, 266944; American Patents, 1076637, 
1076638; British Patent, 24667 (1912). 

® Kalb, Annalen, 1921, 423, 39. 
® SakellarioB, J?er., 1924, 57, [B], 1514. 
* Burton and Gibson, J. Ohem. Sac,, 1926, p. 467 
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with concentrated hydrochloric acid until Conjfo ])a])er turns blue. 
The arsinic acid (19*6 grams) is precipitated, and is recrystalliscd from 
dilute alcohol, yielding pale yellow prisms, M.pt. 254"^ to 255® C. with 
decomposition. 

3: 3'-Dinitrodiphenylarsinic acid 

is obtained in (quantitative yield by nitrating diplicnylarsinie acid as 
follows: ^ 10 grams of diphenylarsiihc acid arc dissolved in a mixture 
of 20 grams of nitric acid (rlensity 1*4), 10 grams of fuming nitric acid, 
and 60 grams of concentrated sulphuric acid. Thc‘ temperature is gradu¬ 
ally raised to 100® C. on the water-bath, and the mixture then cooled 
and poured upon 1000 grams of ice. The acid separates, and is filtered 
(jff and crystallised from acetic acid, a yellow powder resulting, M.pt. 
256® C. It is only sparingly soluble in water or alcohol, insoluble in 
benzene, chloroform, or ether. It yields the following salts: Barium 
salt^ ((N02.CgH4)2As02(2Ba, yellowish-white; neutral silver salt, 
(N02.C6ll4)2As02Ag, a white ])recipitatc ; copper salt, (N02.C6H4)2As0. 
OCu.OIi, a bluish-white precipitate. The alkali and alkaline earth salts 
are readily soluble. Mild reduction of the acid by hydriodic acid in 
acetic acid solution yields 8: H'-dhntrodiphenylarsenious acid, NOg. 
C,.H4.As(0II).C6ll4.N02- This may be crystallised from acetic acid ; 
it is insoluble in water, alcohol, and sodium carbonate solution, but 
yields a yellow solution in sodium hydroxide. It explodes on heating. 

4: 4'-Dinitrodiphenylarsinic acid, 

is obtained by the action of a normal sodium hydroxide solution 
of p-nitrophenylarsenious acid, (ir0)2As.CeH4.N02, on diazotised 
p-nitroaniline.‘^ The acid, M.pt. 278® C., is sparingly soluble in water 
and alcohol, but insoluble in ether, benzene, or chloroform; it is best 
recrystalliscd from 50 per cent, alcohol or acetic acid. Its alkali and 
alkaline earth salts are easily soluble in w^ater. 

Tri-p-nitrotriphenylarsinic acid,^ 

^ A8(0H), 

Sodium p-nitrobenzene-u*odiazo-oxide (1000 grams) in 10,000 c.c. of 
water is treated with a solution of 1860 grams of di-j9-nitrodiphenyl- 
arsenious acid (p. 181) in 40,000 c.c. of water and the equivalent of 
sodium hydroxide, the mixture being slowly heated up to 75® or 80® C. 
until the evolution of nitrogen ceases. The 2)roduct is then filtered and 
the filtrate acidified with hydrochloric acid, when a brown jirecipitatc 

1 Wieland and Rheinheimer, Anmlen, 1921, 423, 1 ; see Michaelis, Annahn, 1902, 
321, 151. 

® German Patent, 250264 ; Bart, Annahn, 1922, 429, 102. 
3 German Patent, 254345. 
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is thrown down, which is boiled with barium carbonate in water. After 
filtration, the residue is freed from carbonate by treatment with hydro¬ 
chloric acid and crystallised from glacial acetic acid-alcohol mixture. 
It is insoluble in water, alcohol, and sodium carbonate, but gives a 
brownish-yellow solution in sodium hydroxide. It explodes on heating. 

5 - Nitro -2 - methylphenylarsinic acid 

o-Tolylarsinic acid (5 grams) is added to a mixture of 25 grams of con¬ 
centrated sulphuric acid and 20 grams of nitric acid (density 1‘49), 
maintained at 20° to 35° C., and after fifteen minutes the mixture is 
poured into six volumes of water. The sulphuric acid is neutralised by 
concentrated sodium hydroxide solution, and on cooling, the nitro-acid 
separates in shining, felted needles. It may also be obtained from 4-nitro- 
o-toluidine.2 At 230° C. it becomes brown, and melts at 261° C.; it is 
fairly soluble in hot water, but sparingly soluble in cold water. 

4 - Nitro -2 - methylphenylarsinic acid ,2 

is obtained from 5-nitro-o-toluidine, It forms colourless needles, melting 
with decomposition at 235° to 240° C. It is sparingly soluble in cold 
water, alcohol, or acetic acid, but soluble on boiling; practically insoluble 
in acetone or chloroform. 

4-Nitro-2 ; 5-dimethylphenylarsinic acid,^ 

This acid is isolated from 2 : 5-dimethyl-p-nitroaniline, and crystallises 
in needles, M.pt. 290° C., sparingly soluble in boiling water or cold glacial 
acetic acid, more soluble on heating. 

6 - Nitro -2 - methylphenylar sinic acid, 

The starting-point in this preparation is 3-nitro-o-toluidine. The acid 
crystallises in star-like aggregates of pale yellow needles, decomposing 
with preliminary softening and darkening at 228° to 230° C. It dissolves 
readily in hot ethyl alcohol and in methyl alcohol at room temperature ; 

1 Karrer, Her., 1916, 48, 311. 
* Jacobs, Heidelberger, and Rolf, J, Amer, Chem, Soc,, 1918, 40, 1680, 
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it is practically insoluble in cold glacial acetic acid, but somewhat more 
soluble in the boiling acid. 

2-Nitro-4-methylphenylarsinic acid, 

3-Nitro-4-toluidinc (22 grams) is powdered under 100 c.c. of 20 per cent, 
hydrochloric acid and diazotised at lO'" C. with 11 grams of sodium 
nitrite. When solution is nearly complete, the diazo solution is poured 
into 355 grams of 10 per cent, aqueous sodium hydroxide at 0° C., a 
concentrated solution of 27 grams of sodium arsenitc added at once, 
and the mixture heated at OO"" to 70® C. for one and a half to two hours. 
The liquor is then acidified with acetic acid, treated wdth charcoal, 
filtered, and the filtrate made acid to Congo red by hydrochloric acid, 
when about 22 grams of the arsinic acid separate. This is dissolved in hot 
sodium acetate and reprecipitated by hydrochloric acid, when the nitro 
acid separates in minute rods, melting with decomposition at about 
255® to 200® C. A more recent preparation ^ states that the acid may 
be recrystallised from wat(T and melts wiih decomposition at 241® to 
242® C. It is sparingly soluble in cold water, alcohol, or acetic acid, but 
appreciably soluble on boiling. 

3 - Nitro -4 - methylphenylarsinic acid ,2 

^A80(OH)s 

NOj 

is cither obtained by nitrating ^?-tolylarsinic acid or from 2-nitro-4- 
toluidine. It crystallises from hot ^vater in glistening crystals of the 
rhombic system, which do not melt at 300® C. It is soluble in alcohol, 
sparingly soluble in benzene and chloroform, and insoluble in ether and 
ligroin. The following salts have been isolated : Alkali salts\ not crystal- 
lisable ; ,silxw7' salt, a white, amorjDhous powder ; barium salt, wdiite 

-T^eedles ; calcium salt, small, glistening plates ; copper and cobalt salts 
havo> also been described. The latter, when heated to 100® C., becomes 
ultrai jiarine-blue, and has been assigned the following constitution : 
N02.C7lIe.As0(01I).0.Co.0H, In air, the violet colour is gradually 
regenerated. 

Nitro-m-xylylarsinic acid, N02.C8H8.As0(0H)2,® is formed by 
dissolving w-xylylarsinic acid in cold, fuming nitric acid, pouring the 
mixture into water and evaporating. It crystallises in short, white 
needles, M.pt. 207® C., decomposing with explosion at 30G® C., readily 
soluble in water, sparingly soluble in alcohol or ether. The neutral 
silver salt is known, N02.C8H8 AsO(OAg)2. 

Nitro-p-xylylarsinic acid crystallises in pale yellow needles, M.pt. 
205® C., readily soluble in alcohol, sparingly soluble in water. When 
strongly heated it explodes.^ 

1 Maschmann, Ber., 1924, 57, [B], 1759. 
2 Michaelis, AnnaUn, 1902, 320, 321; see Jacobs, Heidelberger, and Rolf, he, cit, 
® Michaelis, Annalen, 1902, 320, 334. 
* Since the acid is formed by nitrating ^j-xylylarsinic acid it is probably 3‘nitro-2:5-di- 

methylphenylarsinic acid, and the preceding acid, 5-nitro-2 :4-dimethylphenylarsinic 
acid.—Author. 

VOL. XI. : II. 12 
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l-Nitronaphthyl-4-arsinic acid,^ 

This acid is obtained when a-naphthylarsinic acid is nitrated ; it crystal¬ 
lises in pale yellow needles. The arsinic pjrouping is so firmly attached 
that it is not replaced by iodine, and only slightly by bromine. Con¬ 
centrated hydrochloric acid at 120° C. converts tlic acid into a-nitronaph- 
thalcne, fusion with ])()tassium hydroxide into a-naphthol, phosphorus 
pcntachloridc into t-cliloro-a-nitronaphthalene. Reduction to the 
corres])onding amine is rendered difliciilt by the ease witli whicli the 
arsinic grouping undergoes reduction. 

The Electrical Conductivily of Arsinic Acids and their Salts, 

The conductivities of the sodium salts of certain substituted jihenyl- 
arsinic acids have been measured at dilutions of from 23 to 1024, and 
the limiting conductivities at infinite dilution calculated from the two 
Kohlrausch extrapolation formuhe and /aa-“/>t.=^|So]C 
From the results obtained, the acids investigated may be divided into 
groups. The first consists of acids where /Xa™75 to 300, and comprises 
the neutral monosodium salts of amino-substituted arsinic acids, e.g, 
sodium jj-aminophcnylarsinate, sodium a-aminotolylarsinatc, sodium 
o-a'-diaminodi})henylarsinate and sodium dimethylaminophenylarsinate, 
together with mono-acid salts of dibasic acids, dichloro- and dibromo- 
hydroxyphenylarsinic acids, 7Ai-dihydroxyphcnylarsinic acid, and the 
di-acid salt of 3-nitro-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid. The second group, 
y, ^^100 to 200, comprises neutral salts of dibasic acids and mono-acid 
salts of tribasic acids. The third group contains those salts showing 
still higher conductivities. It consists of neutral salts of tribasic acids, 
3-nitro-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid (329), dinitrohydroxyphcnylarsinic 
acid (330), the mono-acid salt of phenylene-1 : 4-diarsinic acid (^37), 
and its neutral salt (392). 

A few conductivities at infinite dilution are : ® p-Aminophenylafsinic 
acid, 870*0 ; o-arninotolylarsinic acid, 369'0 ; diaminophenylarsiiiic iicid, 
369*0; m-dihydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 371*0; 3-nitro-4-aminophenyl- 
arsinic acid, 369-0; dichlorophenylarsinic acid, 371 *0; 3-nitro-4-hydroxy- 
phenylarsinic acid, 370*0 ; phenylene -1:4- diarsinic acid, 369*0 ; 
m-dinitrophenylarsinic acid, 369*0. Another set of measurements ^ 
gives the values at infinite dilution, and the mean values of K are 
shown in brackets, the experiments being conducted at 25" C. : 
e,g. p-Aminophenylarsinic acid, 370; phenylarsinic acid, 872 (0*025); 
o-nitrophenylarsinic acid, 370 (0*035). 

In the following cases® the constant K is calculated from the 
formula: 

^ Andreev, Jiunfi. Phyn. Chen^, Soc., 1913, 45, 1980. 
^ J.*orenz and )Schrnidt, Zeitwh, miory, Vhem.^ 1920, 112^ 209. 
** J^ortmz and Sdimidt, ibid., J920, ill, 175. 
^ Fiohter, Ber., 1921, 54, [B], 1280. 
* Lorenz and Brt'hmor, Zeitsch. amrg. Vhern,, 1923, 128, 70. 
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l — lO-^aC 

and is therefore related to Kohlrausch’s constant o, which is ^iven in 
C.G.S. units, thus 1()V™K. The following values for K are at the molar 
concentration 1/256: Phenylarsinic acid, ()*()27; /;-hydroxyphenyl- 
arsinic acid, 0‘015 ; p-aniino-r)-tolylarsinic acid, 0*014 ; m-inethoxy- 
jr;-acetamidophenylarsinic acid, 0‘()29 ; jt^-nitrophenylarsinic acid, 0*137; 
(>-nitrophenylarsinic acid, 0*037; 2-nitro-4-anhnophenylarsinic acid, 
0*0086 ; 3-hydroxy-l-aininophenylarsinic acid (at 1/512), 0*0067. 

From the dissociation constants of the substituted phenylarsinic 
acids shown in the Appendix, Table I., the following factors for the 
mathematical ex|)rcssion of the influence of various groups in differing 
positions in the molecule have been calculated.^ Wegseheider’s factors 
for the carboxylic acids are shown in the brackets: a-Nitro, 1*41, 
1*51 *(103); m-nitro, 5, 5*5(5*75); ^>nitro, 5*3(6*6) ; ^;-hydroxy, 
0*42(17*0); m-hydroxy, about 1*45*(1*45); p-hydroxy, 0*55(0*48); 
r>-methyl, 2*4*(2*00); ///-methyl, 0*85*(0*86). The factors marked 
thus * arc based on experiments with acids containing an amino group. 
The most marked divergences are shown in the two sets of figures 
wher(‘ the substituent is in the ortho position to the carboxyl or arsinic 
group. The conductivity of a substituted arsinic acid depends, 
therefore, on three factors : (1) The conductivity of the parent sub¬ 
stance. (2) The nature and position of the substituent, the effect 
being the same on the arsinic as on the carboxyl group, j/rovided that 
the groups are not too close together, in which case a new factor enters. 
(3) The immediate mutual influence between the acid radical and the 
substituent, this being more marked with the arsinic acids than with the 
carboxylic acids. 

Molecular Weight of Arsinic Acids, 

The molecular weights of a number of arsinic acids ha^ e been deter¬ 
mined by the el/ullioscopic method, and generally the acids a]>pcar to 
have the simple, non-])olymeriscd structure of the type 

CeH5*AsO 
yOlH 

H 

e-Phenylenediarsinic acid is polymerised, and may even shoAv twice 
the normal molecular weight, different preparations giving different 
values. 

Arsanilic acid, (C6H4.NH2.As03)H2, is strictly monobasic, and may be 
represented as an internal salt, [C3H4(NH3).O.AsO.O|H, and similarly 
with o-toluidinoarsinic acid, p-dimethylarninophenylarsinic acid, and 
e-phenylenediamine arsinic acid. The following behave normally 
with regard to electrical conductivity and exhibit normal molecular 
weights: Resorcino-, 3-nitro-4-aminophenyl-, dichlorophenyl-, di- 
bromophenyl-, 3-nitro-4-hydroxyphcnyl-, and ^z-iodophenyl- arsinic 
acids, and 4-amino-3-carboxyphenylarsenoxide. For the (Icnsities of 
arsinic acids, see Table II., Appendix. 

^ Loronz and Brehmor, Ber., 1923, 56, [B], 742. 
* Lorenz and Brehmer, Ben, 1923, 56, [B], 174. 
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Arsenicals of the Types RAs(OR)2 ; RgAs.OR. 

Plienylarsenious acid, although unknown in the free state, is repre¬ 
sented by a number of esters, as indicated below : ^ 

Methyl phenylarsenite, C6ll5.As(OCH3)2, is obtained by the pro¬ 
longed action of sodium methoxide on phenyldichloroarsine in ether 
solution. It is a colourless, fuming liquid, B.pt. 116° C. at 18 mnn, 
density 1*346 at 20° C. Treatment with water or alkali converts it 
into phenylarsenoxide and methyl alcohol. Chlorine combines with it, 
forming a dichloro-comjwund, CgHg.AsCl2(00113)2, which melts at 90° C., 
and is decomposed by water or alcohol according to the equation : 

CeH5.AsCl2(0Cir3)2f6ll20-Cell5.As0(0ir)2f 20113.011 f2HCl. 

Methyl phenylarsenite does not interact with methyl iodide and is 
decomposed by bromine. 

Ethyl phenylarsenite, 0eH5.As{O02ll5)2» i« colourless liquid, 
B.pt. 122° 0. at 15° 0., the chlorine addition comjjomid forming warty 
aggregates, M.pt. 95° 0. 

isoAmyl phenylarsenite, CeH5.As(005Hji)2.2 jg ^ colourless 
liquid, B.pt. 173° to 176° 0. at 11 mm. 

Phenyl phenylarsenite 06H5.As(OC6H5)2, maybe obtained either 
by replacing the alkyl oxides in the above by sodium phcnolate, or by 
heating phenyldichloroarsine with phenol at 200" 0. The arsenite is 
a colourless liquid, B.pt. 245° 0. at 15 mm., density 1*32 at 20° 0. It 
is decomposed by moisture and reacts with chlorine as follows, a similar 
result being obtained with bromine : 

C6H5.As(O0eH5)2 f 80l2-0eIl5.As0l4 i 

p-Cresyl phenylarsenite, C6H5.As(0.06H4.0113)2.—p-Orcsol (10*s 
grams) in dry xylene is treated with 2*3 grams of sodium and heated to 
boiling to form the sodium salt. To this, 7*3 grams of phenyldiehloro- 
arsine arc added, and the whole boiled for a short time to complete the 
reaction. The liquor is filtered, and the filtrate distilled in carbon 
dioxide at 12 mm., a yellowish oil resulting, B.})t. 285° 0., density 
1*2989 at 13° 0. 

Benzyl phenylarsenite, 0eH6.As(O.CH2C6ll6)2, is a bright yellow, 
fuming oil, B.pt. 296° 0. at 30 mm., density 1.2853 at 13° 0., decom¬ 
posed by chlorine or bromine in the following manner : 

CeH5.As(0.CH20eH6)2 t 50l2-CeH4Cl2+CeH4C1.000H+06H5.0H2Cl 
+3HCI+ASOI3 

^-Naphthyl phenylarsenite, CeH^.As(0010117)2, results when 
sodium j3-na])hthoxide is used in the general method. It separates in 
colourless needles from benzene-petroleum, M.pt. 113° to 114° 0., and 
is decomposed by water. 

Catechyl phenylarsenite. 

Cell / >As.OoH5 

^ MichaeliH, Afinalen, 1902, 320, 271. 
2 Stoinkopf, Schubart, and Schmidt, Her., 1928, 61, [B], 682. 
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In this preparation the dry lead salt of catechol is used. The product 
forms a white, star-like mass, M.pt. S3° C., B.pt. 197^ to 198° C. at 
15 mm., decom])osed in the usual maimer by water. If the sodium salt 
is used instead of the lead salt in this preparation, a product is isolated, 
M.pt. 03° C. 

Phenylarsenimide, Cgllg.As—NH.—Phenyldiehloroarsine in dry 
benzene is treated with ammonia, the heat of reaction being sufficient 
to boil the benzene. The comjiound crystallises in plates from alcohol, 
sintering at 205° C. and melting at 270° C., readily soluble in benzene 
and xylene, sparingly soluble in ether, hydrolysed by water and dilute 
acids. 

m-Nitrophenylarsenious acid, N02.C6lT4.As(0H)2.^—^/i-Nitro- 
phenyldichloro- or dibromo-arsine is dissolved in aqueous alkali and 
treated with carbon dioxide, then with hydrochloric acid. The acid 
separates in white flocks, soluble in alkali and alcohol, sparingly soluble 
in carbonate solutions and insoluble in water. 

p-Nitrophenylarsenious acid.^—This acid is prepared by reducing 
p-nitroj)henylarsinic acid in dibit(‘ sulphuric acid solution with sulj)hur 
dioxide at 15° C. The arsenious acid is a yellow, microcrystalline powder, 
exploding without melting when heated, sparingly soluble in alkali 
carbonates, readily dissolving in caustic alkali. 

Phenyl diphenylarsenite, (CeH5)2As.OCell5.*^~ -This is the jihenyl 
ester of the unknown diphenylarsenious acid, and is formed by treating a 
xylene solution of di})henylchloroarsine with sodium phenoxide. It is 
a colourless liquid, H.pt. 230° to 231° C. at 15 mm., density 1*3113 at 
11 ° C. It is isomeric with triphenylarsine oxide. It combines only 
with the halogens, whereas the corresponding ])hosphorous acid deriva¬ 
tive combines with oxygen, sulphur, selenium, and methyl iodide. The 
chloride, (CgH5)2AsCl2.0CgH5, forms fine needles, M.pt. 121° to 122° C., 
readily decomposed by moisture, and the corresponding bromide gives 
yellowish-red crystals, M.])t. 100° C. 

Di-p-nitrodiphenylarsenious acid, (C6ll4.N02)2As.0H, results 
when the corresponding chkmde is treated with alkali, or the arsinic 
acid reduced with hydriodic acid in glacial acetic acid. It crystallises 
from alcohol in white needles, M.pt. 149° C., and yields unstable 
salts. 

iso-Amyl diphenylarsenite, (C6H5)2As.OC5Hn.*—This derivative 
is formed by treating tlie alcoholate from 9 grams of t^oamyl alcohol and 
2*3 grams of sodium in 150 c.c. of benzene, with 26*5 grams of diphenyl- 
chloroarsine in 100 c.c. of benzene. The yield is about 50 per cent., and 
the boiling-point of the ester 188° to 189° C. at 11 mm. It is pale green 
in colour, and has an odour resembling that of amyl alcohol. 

iso-Amyl diphenylthioarsenite, (C6H5)2As.SC5Hji, results when 
the alcohol used in the })receding preparation is replaced by uoamyl- 
mercaptan and the reaction carried out in xylene solution. It is a 
greenish-yellow liquid, B.pt. 215° to 220° C. at 11 mm. 

Allyl diphenylarsenite, (C6n5)2As.OC3ll5, is a pale green liquid, 
obtained by using allyl alcohol in the foregoing reactions. The yield is 
some 39 per cent., and the product boils at 180*5° to 181*5° C. at 11 mm. 

^ Miohaelis and Loesner, Ber., 1894, 27, 263. 
^ Bart, AnnaUriy 1922, 429, 101: see German Patent, 250264. 
* Michaelis, Annakn, 1902, 321, 143. 
^ Steinkopf, Schubart, and Schmidt, Ber., 1928, 61, [B], 682. 
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Mixed Aromatic-Aliphatic Arsinic Acids. 

Acids of the ar()matic-ali})hatic tyiie arc ])rej)ar(‘d by the reaction 
represented in the foll()vvin,i( sclieme : ^ 

+CH3l~-~ 

CH3 J 1 
\ / 

-As 

(>Na'^)Na, 

■As —O-fNal 

<*)Na 

Phenylmethylarsinic acid, CeH5.As{CH3)O.OH.—Phenylarsen- 
oxide (1G*8 grams), in 80 c.c. of alcohol and 20 c.c. of lOA^ sodium 
hydroxide, is treated with 8 c.c. of methyl iodide, when a vigorous reaction 
takes place. After standing overnight, the mixture is poured into 300 
c.c. of water and 25 grams of silver nitrate in 50 c.c. of water and 50 c.c. 
of nitric acitl (density 1*12) added. The silver iodide is filtered off and 
the filtrate boiled with a little charcoal, filtered through a fluted filter, 
and treated with 25 grams of silver nitrate in 50 c.c. of water. Addition 
of 17 c.c. of concentrated ammonium hydroxide precipitates 22*1 grams 
of the silver salt of the arsinic acid. The free acid is isolated by taking 
20*85 grams of the salt in 200 c.c. of water, adding 35 c.c. of 2iV hydro¬ 
chloric acid, and heating for a long time, the mixture being well stirred. 
The silver chloride is filtered off and the filtrate evaporated to the 
crystallising point on the water-bath. In this way 9*3 grams of acid, 
M.pf. 179*5'' C., are obtained, and a further 3*3 grams may be isolated 
from the mother liquors. 

The acid has more recently been prepared as follows : ^ Phenyl- 
methyliodoarsine is converted to phenylmethylchloroarsine through the 
oxide, and 8*55 grams of the ehloroarsine in 170 c.c. of acetone boiled under 
reflux with 23*4 grams of Chloramine-T in 230 c.c. of water for one hour. 
The acetone is distilled off, the p-toluenesulphonamide filtered from the 
cooled solution, and the filtrate evaporated to dryness. Extraction of 
the residue with two quantities of warm acetone, leaves a 96*5 per cent, 
yield of phenylmethylarsinic acid, M.pt. 176° to 177° C. The acid may 
also be prepared from phenylmethyliodoarsine by oxidation with Chlor- 
amine-T or hydrogen peroxide, but the iodine liberated during the 
process renders the separation of the acid difficult. The arsinic acid 
crystallises in white, silky needles,^ very soluble in water, alcohol, and 
acetic acid, less soluble in acetone and ether. Its aqueous solution is 
neutral to methyl orange but can be titrated with barium hydroxide, 
using litmus as indicator. The barium salt is a white, hygroscopic 
powder, the aqueous solution being faintly acid to litmus ; the lead salt 
is a water-soluble powder, and the mercury salt a white precipitate. 
A hydrochloride and a nitrate are also known. When the free acid is 
heated on the water-bath with thionyl chloride it is decomposed, 
yielding phenyldichloroarsine and probably methyl chloride, the 
reaction according to experimental evidence presumably taking the 
following course : ^ 

O 

OH 
PhAsCl^+MeCl 

^ Bertheim, Ben, 1915, 48, 350. Gibson and Johnson, J. Chem. Soc,, 1928, p. 92. 
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Phenylethylarsinic acid,i CjjH5.As(C2ll6)O.OH, is obtained when 
(thyl iodide replaces methyl iodide in the pree(‘din^^ preparation, «•! 
o-rams of the oxide yielding 7'S grams ot the acid. It erystallises in four- 
sided ])risms, M.pt. 108'' C., liaving a similar solubility to tlie methyl 
compound. 

Phenylisoamylarsinic acid, C’6ir5.As(C5lIii)O.OH, crystallises in 
stellate groups of prisms, M.pt. lOH'' C. 

p-Aminophenylmethylarsinic acid, Nll2.C6ll4As(CH3)O.OH, is 
prepared from jp-amiiiophenylarsenoxide and methyl iodide. It is a 
crystalline powder, M.pt. 201'^ C. On replacing the foregoing oxide by 
its acetyl derivative, acetyl-jp-aminophemjhnefhylardni^ acid results. This 
product melts at 200'' C. 

Aromatic Diahsinic Acids and their Reduction Products. 

When diazotised arsanilic acids are treated witli sodium arsenite in 
alkaline solution they yield diarsinie acids of the following types : 0--AsO(OH)2 

-AsOiOHa) 

AmO(OH)., -AsO(OH)2 

(H0)20As-1, 

A80(0H)2 

The nitroplienyleiiediarsinic acids are obtained in a similar manner, 
5-nitro-2-aminophenylarsinic acid and 8-nitro-4-aminophenylarsinic acid 
giving 4-nitrophenylcne-l : 2-diarsinic acid and 2(8)-nitrophenylene- 
1 : 4-diarsinic acid resf)ectively. 3-Methyl-4-aminophenylarsinic acid 
under the foregoing treatment forms 2(3)>methyl})henylene-l: 4-diars nic 
acid. It is possible to reduce the nitro-groups in the nitrophenylene- 
diarsinic acids without affecting the arsinic acid residue if suitable 
reducing agents are chosen (e,g, ferrous cidoride or sodium amalgam and 
metbyl alcohol). The aminophenyleiicdiarsinic acids thus obtained may 
be diazotised and the amino group replaced by halogens or hydroxyl in 
the usual manner. If reduction is carried out using an excess of hypo- 
jihosphorous acid, an arseno-compound is jiroduced. These arseno-com- 
pounds may be formulated in two ways—e,g, o-arsenophcnylene or 
o-diarsenodil)enzene is represented as follows: 

wliilst 2 - methyl -1:4- arsenobenzene or 2:2'- dimethyl -1 : 4 : 1' : 4'- 
(liarsenodilicnzene is assigned the constitution, 

As - -.r. —As 

Diazotised o-arsanilic acid coupled with phenylarsenoxide, or diazotised 

^ Bertheim, loc, cit. 
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o-aminodiphenylarsinic acid treated with alkaline sodium arsenite, yields 
ph£nylarsinoph€nyl-o-arsinic acid, 

AsO(OH)» 1 

■A80(0H)sj 

Reduction of this acid in concentrated hydrochloric acid solution by 
sulphur dioxide in the presence of potassium iodide yields armnthrene 
chloride, which is oxidised by nitric acid to arsanthrenic acid or di' 
phenylene-OHliarsinic acid, 

AsCl AsO(OH) 

Reduction of arsanthrene chloride by fuming hydrochloric acid and zinc, 
or the corresponding oxide by phenylhydrazine, yields arsanthrene or 
diphenylenediarsine, which may be represented as follows : 

As As 

Nitration of phenylarsinophenyl-o-arsinic acid yields a meta-nitro com¬ 
pound in accordance with the general rule, and this derivative can 
undergo similar reactions to those described for the unsubstituted 
acid. Diazotised o-aminodiphenylarsinic acid reacts with phenyldi- 
chloroarsine to give phenylene-l : 2-diphenyldiarsinic acid. 

^\-AsQ(QH)-h(^ ^ 

^J-AbO(OH)-<( ), 

Reduction of this acid with phosphorus trichloride, or heating 
arsanthrene oxide in carbon dioxide under reduced pressure, forms 
tri-o-phenylenediarsine. This is a crystalline product, forming a 
mercurichloride and yielding a tetrabromide with bromine, 

\A 

As 

As 

AsBr« 

AsBr- 

A different type of diarsinic acid is formed by treating diazotised 
benzidine or its derivatives with sodium arsenite in the presence of 
copper sulphate. Benzidine itself yields diphenyl-4i: 4^'-diarsinic acid. 

(H0)20A8h -A80(0H)^ 
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5-Nitro-2-methylphenylarsinic acid transformed by sodium hypo- 
ciiloritc in alkaline solution to 5 : 5'-dimtro-2 : : I'-dwrsinic 
add, _ 

NOa- <■ VCH-CH- 

A80(0H)2 AsO(OH)2 

If 5-nitro-2-methylphenylarsinic acid is heated with alkali at 90'' C., 
subsequent treatment with acid yields a mixture of stilbenediarsinie 
acids, as detailed on p. 194. Reduction witli sodium hydrosulphite 
transforms these into 5 : 5'-diamino-2 : 2'-stilbene-] : I'-diarsinic acid. 
Further reduction yields the corresponding arseno-cornpoimd. 4-Nitro- 
5-chlorotolyl-2-arsini(^ acid undergoes a similar series ol' reactions. 

o-Phenylenediarsinic acid,^ 0-AbO(OH)2 

-A80(0H)2 

When o-arsanilic acid is diazotised in the usual manner and the amino- 
group replaced by the arsenic residue, a 4;3'G per cent, yield of the 
diarsinic acid results. It forms white, microscopic needles, containing 
1 molecule of water, which remain unmelted at 300 ’ C., and on strong 
heating explode. It is sparingly soluble in water, })ractically insoluble 
in the usual solvents, and is not precipitated from its alkaline solutions 
by acetic acid. On warming with dilute copper sulphate solution, a 
very ])ale, insoluble cojjper ,salt is deposited. Roiling with bisulphite 
solution yields the oxide. In the above preparation, c-hydroxyphenyl- 
arsinie acid is formed as a by-product. When the diarsinic acid in 
fuming hydrochloric acid is treated with a little potassium iodide and 
saturated with sulphur dioxide at water-bath temperature, o-jjhcriylenedi- 
arsine oxychloride is formed in 55 per cent, yield. 

It forms colourless, quadrilateral plates, M.pt. 148'' C., easily soluble in 
hot ether, benzene, and carbon disulphide. 

m-Phenylenediarsinic acid ^ is prepared from m-arsanilic acid 
as follows : 5 grams of 7W-arsanilic acid in 250 c.c. of water and 15 c.c. of 
5N sulphuric acid are cooled to 7° or 8° C. and diazotised by 2 grams of 
sodium nitrite. The diazo solution at 3° C. is neutralised by 15 c.c. of 
5N potassium hydroxide solution, the whole cooled to 0° C. and treated 
with 14 c.c. of alkaline arsenite solution. Nitrogen is evolved and the 
liquor becomes yellowish-brown. After several hours it is acidified with 
hydrochloric acid, when the colour changes to red, any small quantities 
of reddish-brown product (soluble in alkali and reprecipitated by acids) 
being filtered off. The filtrate is evaporated to dryness, the residue 
extracted several times with boiling alcohol and the solution evaporated 
to 10 c.c. After long standing, this syrup solidifies, and on trituration 
with a little aqueous alcohol, reddish-yellow crystals are formed, which 
contain traces of a red dye in addition to the diarsinic acid. Treatment 

1 Kalb, Annakn, 1921, 423, 39. * Lieb, Ber,, 1921, 54,1511. 
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with ethyl acetate removes the acid, and after evaporating the solvent, 
the residue is dissolved in water and deeolorised by charcoal. The 
aqueous solution, on evaj)oration to small bulk, deposits the acid in 
colourless plates. These ha\'e no melting-point, but decompose with 
explosion when Jieated to a high temperature. The sodium salt crystal¬ 
lises with 10 molecules ol* water. Heating the acid with phosphorous 
acid at 200'’ to 23.5 ’ C. gives a yellow, amorphous substance, probably 
of the type obtained from f>-phenylenediarsinic acid. If, however, the 
foregoing preparation is adjusted so that the solution remains faintly 
acid after coupling, and the mixture is heated at 50° to 60° C., nitrogen 
is only slowly evolved and the main product is azobenzene-3 : S'-diarsinic 
acid, _ 

< VN==-N-< > 

(HOjaOAs A8()(0H)2 

This acid crystallises in dark, orange-yellow needles, which darken and 
feebly evolve gas at 240° C. The tri- and tetra-sodium salts form orange- 
yellow needles containing 11 molecules of water. 

p-Phenylenediarsinic acid ^ results when j^-arsanilic acid is 
diazotised and to its faintly acid solution alkaline sodium arsenite 
added. Nitrogen evolution takes place at the ordinary temperature, 
and is completed by warming to 50°-60° (!. The resulting diarsinic 
acid crystallises in colourless Icallels, soluble in water, sparingly soluble 
in alcohol, insoluble in ether, acetone, and benzene. The yield is rather 
poor, only 1*5 grams being obtained from 5 grams of atoxyl. The 
sodium salt crystallises in needles containing 14 molecules of water. 

o-Arsenophenylene or o-Diarsenodibenzene,^ 

o-Phcnylenediarsinic acid (1-5 grams) is treated with an excess of hypo- 
phosphorous acid (density 1*28) and the mixture heated at 100° C. for 
lifteen minutes, then boiled. The arseno-compound separates as an 
egg-yellow, amorphous precipitate, practically insoluble in the usual 
solvents. The yield is about 0*9 gram. 

4-Nitrophenylene-l : 2-diarsinic acid,® 0-AsO(OH)2 

-AsO(OH)2 

5-Nitro-2-aniinophenylarsinic acid is diazotised and treated in alkaline 
solution with sodium arsenite in the presence of copper powder. The 
diarsinic acid thus obtained is purified by means of its zinc salt, a pale 
yellow, crystalline powder. The acid crystallises in large, prismatic 
rosettes of needles, containing 1 molecule of water. It is sparingly 
soluble in cold water, readily soluble in hot water, moderately soluble 
in alcohols, fairly soluble in acetone and acetic acid, insoluble in benzene 
and chloroform. When heated above 100° C. it passes into the anhydride. 

1 Lieb, Ber,, 1921, 54,1511; see German Patent, 250264 ; Bart, Annalen, 1922,429, 89. 
* Lieb and Wintersteiner, Ber,, 1923, 56, [B], 425. 
* lieb and Wintersteiner, ibid,, 1923, 56, [B], 1283. 
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4-Aminophenylene-l : 2-diarsinic acid is obtained when the 
abov^c nitro-acid is reduced by ferrous chloride. It is hvst purified 
tliron^rli its zinc salt It crystallises with 1 niolecuJt^ of water. Heating 
abovt‘ TOO” C’. converts it into the anhydride, and above .‘5()()' C. it 
suddenly darkens. It is less soluble in alcohols tlian the nitro-acid 
and insoluble in arnyl alcohol, acetone, toluene, and chloroform. Diazo- 
tised and coupled with j8-naphthol it forms a red dye. 

4-Amino-l : 2-arsenobenzene or 4 : 4'-Diamino-l : 2 : T : 2 - 
diarsenodibenzene, 

NH2-I j-A8-As-~ -NH, 

When the preceding compound is heated on the water-bath with 
hypo])hospliorous acid, reduction rapidly takes place and th(‘ arseno- 
compound is obtained by diluting the reaction mixture with water. 
It is a yellow, amorphous substance, insoluble in water, alkalis, alcohol, 
acetone, chloroform, and benzene, but soluble in hot acetic acid. In 
amyl alcohol it ^ives a colourless solution and is readily soluble in 
pyridine. Dilute sul])huric acid does not dissolve it, but it is readily 
soluble in the concentrated acid. Concentrated hydrochloric, acid forms 
the hydrochloride, which is precipitated by excess of acid. 

2(3)-Nitrophenylene-l : 4-diarsinic acid, 

A80(0H)2 

.80(011)2 

is prepared from 3-nitro-4-aminophenylarsinic acid by diazotisation 
and treatment with sodium arsenite in the presence of a little ammoniacal 
copper sul})hate solution. The acid is purified through its zinc salt. 
The free acid crystallises from water in colourless prisms, which decom¬ 
pose with gas evolution at 239"^ to 243° C. The yield is about 70 per 
cent. The acid is s})aringly soluble in hot alcohols and insoluble in 
acetone, ether, benzene, and acetic acid. 

2(3)-Aminophenylene-l : 4-diarsinic acid is formed by reducing 
the preceding nitro-acid in the presence of methyl alcohol with 4 per 
cent, sodium amalgam at 40° to 50° C. The process takes from ten to 
fourteen hours. The acid is purified through the zinc salt in the usual 
way. The yield is 85 to 90 per cent. The free acid crystallises from 
water in long prisms, having a similar solubility to the nitro-acid. 

2-Amino-l : 4-ar8enobenzene or 2 : 2'-Diamino-l : 4 ; 1' : 4'- 
diar senodibenzene, 

Ah 

The foregoing 2-nitrophenylene-l : 4-diarsinic acid, when reduced at 
100° C. with a large excess of hypophosphorous acid, yields this arseno- 
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compound. It is an ochre-yellow to brownish-red, amorphous powder, 
darkenin^r at 205"" C. and melting at 21T"' to 220"* C. It is insoluble 
in the usual solvents, very sparingly soluble in jiyridine, and appears 
to undergo oxidation in boiling amyl alcohol. It is soluble in dilute 
hydrochloric acid, tlic concentrated acid ])recipitating the hydrochloride, 
which is a brick-red, amorphous powder, darkening above 220"* C. 
The arscno-compound dissolves in concentratcxl sulphuric acid, giving 
a dark red solution. 

2(3)-Methylphenylene-l : 4-diarsinic acid. 8-Methyl-4-amino- 
phenylarsinic acid is diazotised, the solution treated with sodium 
arsenitc and worked u}) in the usual manner. The diarsinic acid crystal¬ 
lises in colourless plates, Avhich darken above 280"" C. and decompose with 
explosion above 330'^ G. In the pure state it is very sparingly soluVde in 
all solvents, but traces of brown organic by-products and inorganic salts 
increase the solubility. When the crude acid is heated with magnesia 
mixture in faintly ammoniacal solution, the inagnct;iuni salt is precipitated 
as a white, amorphous powder. This salt may be used as a means of 
purifying the acid. The sodium salt crystallises with 9 molecules of 
water, and the barium salt is a white, amorjdious precipitate. A hot 
aqueous solution of the diarsinic acid when treated lor two hours with 
hydrogen sulphide gives the sulphide, C6n3.CIl3(AsS)2, a pale yellow, 
amorphous precipitate, soluble in ammonium hydroxide, but insoluble 
in the usual solvents. 

2-Methyl-l : 4-arsenobenzene or 2 :2'-Dimethyl-l : 4 : 1' : 4'- 
diarsenodibetizene is obtained in the usual way by reducing the fore¬ 
going diarsinic. acid. The acid is heated for three to four hours in a 
scaled tube with hypophosphorous acid at 190"* C. The arseno-com- 
pound is an egg-yellow to orange coloured powder, insoluble in all 
solvents, and readily oxidised to the diarsinic acid by nitric acid or 
hydrogen peroxide. 

2-Chlorophenylene-l : 4-diarsinic acid. This acid is best pre¬ 
pared by diazotising 2-aminophcnylene-l : 4-diarsinic acid and treating 
the solution with copper bronze in the presence of hydrochloric acid. 
Another method for pre})aring it consists of diazotising 3-chloro-4- 
aminophenylarsinic acid and treating the solution with sodium arsenite, 
but the yield is very poor. The acid iS best 2)urified by means of its 
zinc salt, and crystallises in colourless, rhombic plates, which become 
reddish at 210“ C. but remain unchanged below 315° C. The air-dried 
product contains 0*5 molecule of water, which is removed on drying 
in vacuo at 120° C. 

In a similar maimer 2’bromophenylene-l : ^-diarsinic acid may be 
prepared, which possesses similar properties to the chloro-derivative. 

2-Chloro-l : 4-arsenobenzene or 2 : 2'-dichloro-l : 4 : 1' : 4'- 
diarsenodibenzene results when the previous chloro-diarsinic acid is 
reduced by hypophosphorous acid. It is an amorphous, citron-yellow 
powder, insoluble in all solvents. On boiling with concentrated hydro¬ 
chloric or sulphuric acid, or with amyl alcohol, it loses its colour. 

2-Hydroxyphenylene-l : 4-diarsinic acid, obtained by the 
diazotisation of 2-aminophenylene-l : 4-diarsinic acid and heating the 
product with water, crystallises in pale pink leaflets, which become 
reddish at 220° C. but do not melt at 315° C. It is sparingly soluble in 
all solvents. 

2 - Hydroxy -1:4- arsenobenzene or 2:2'- dihydroxy- 
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1 :4 ; 1' : 4'-diarsenodibenzene is formed by reduction of the pre¬ 
ceding compound. The arseno-compound is an amorphous, reddish- 
brown substance, readily soluble in alkali, alcohol, acetone, pyridine, and 
concentrated sulphuric acid, insoluble in water, carbonates, and (loncen- 
trated hydrochloric acid. Its solutions are rapidly oxidised in air, an 
amorphous yellow precipitate being deposited. 

Arsanthrene or Diphenylenediarsine.^ The complete synthcvsis 
of this compound (III) is shown by the following scheme : 

/Vno, v-NO, 

. Ab()(()H)2 

A- NH.. NoOH 

-AsO(OH)2 

AsCl 

AsO 

^ AhO(()H)— 

As()(OH)2 I 

I 

The compounds I, II, and 111 arc described in the following: 
Phenylarsinophenyl-o-arsinic acid.- This compound (I) may be 

obtained in two ways : (1) Diazotised o-arsanilic, acid is coupled wdth 
phenylarsenoxide (from the dichloridc and 5N sodium hydroxide). The 
acid crystallises from hot dilute alkaline solution on treatment with 
hydrochloric acid in microscopic, long, quadrilateral ])lat(‘s, wdiich melt 
with decomposition at 350'" or 300 ’ C. on rapid heating. It is sparingly 
soluble in acetic acid and very diflicailtly soluble in water and the usual 
organic solvents. From its ammoniacal solution barium hydroxide 
precipitates the barium salt as a white, insoluble ])owd(jr. The copper 
salt is insoluble in w ater and dilute acetic acid. Azohenzeae-o-o'-diarsinic 
acid, 

A—-N-=N-A 
-AbO(OH)s (HO)jOAs- 

occurs as a by-product in the preceding preparation, to the extent 
of 2 per cent, on the weight of the starting material. It forms yellow 
to orange-yellow needles, M.pt. 272° C., insoluble in most solvents, 
but giving an orange-yellow solution in alkalis and a yellow solution in 
concentrated sulphuric acid. It also occurs as a by-product in the pre¬ 
paration of o-phenylenediarsinic acid by the reduction of o-diazophenyl- 
arsinic acid, but may be obtained in larger quantities by reduction of 
o-nitrophenylarsinic acid in alkaline solution with zinc dust and 
ammonium hydroxide in the presence of ammonium chloride. 

(2) In this synthesis of phenylarsinophenyl-o-arsinic acid, the 
starting material is o-nitroanilinc, which, when diazotised and coupled 
with phenyldichloroarsine, gives o-nitrodiphenylarsinic acid. Reduction 
of the latter gives the amino-acid, which is diazotised and the arsinic 
residue introduced in the usual way. 

Arsanthrene chloride (II).-The preceding acid is reduced by 
sulphur dioxide in the presence of potassium iodide in concentrated 
hydrochloric acid solution. The arsanthrene chloride obtained crystal- 

^ Kalb, Annalen, 1921, 423, 39. 
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Uses from hot carbon tetrachloride in lanceolate crystals, a centimetre 
long, M.pt. 182° to 183° C., readily soluble in benzene, chloroform, and 
carbon disulphide, sparingly soluble in ether. It is easily hydrolysed 
by water or alcohol. When shaken for several hours with a mixture 
of sodium carbonate and ether, it yields arsanthrene oxide. 

Aa 

wliich crystallises in quadrilateral plates or bushy needles, M.pt. 190° C., 
readily dissolving in benzene, chloroform, and carbon disulphide, spar¬ 
ingly soluble in alcohol and ether, and insoluble in sodium hydroxide. 
It decomposes with feeble explosion on rapid heating to a high 
temperature. 

As by-produ(;ts in the preparation of arsanthrene chloride, phenyl- 
dichloroarsine and phenylchloroarsinophenyl-o-arsine dichloride are 
formed. The latter forms fine, white needles, M.pt. 158° to 155° C., 
readily soluble in benzene, chloroform, and carbon tetrachloride, and 
having the constitution, 

AsCl 

Arsanthrene (III) may be obtained from arsanthrene chloride or 
oxide. (1) Tlie chloride, in boiling alcohol solution, is treatc^d with 
fuming hydrochloric acid and zinc turnings in small portions. (2) An 
alcoholic solution of the oxide and phenylhydrazinc are boiled over a 
free flame for two minutes. Arsanthrene crystallises in orange-yellow, 
rhombic plates, which become orange-red at about 170° C., greenish- 
yellow at 290° C., partially liquefy at 340° C., and completely liquefy 
and become dark brown at 350° C. It is sparingly soluble in boiling 
acetic acid, pyridine, and phenylhydrazinc, the first two solutions slowly 
decomposing on boiling. 

Arsanthrenic acid or Diphenylene-o-diarsinic acid.^ 

A80(0H) 

AsO(OH) 

Arsanthrene chloride in ten times its weight of warm nitric acid (density 
1*38) is heated until no more nitrous fumes e.scape. An equal volume 
of water is then added and the product obtained recrystallised from 
hot dilute nitric acid (density 1*2). Large, colourless prisms separate 
(probably a dinitrate), which fall to a chalky powder on washing with 
water. The acid does not melt at 360° €., and is sparingly soluble in all 
solvents. 

m - Nitrophenyiarsinophenyl - o - arsinic acid. — 40 grams of 
1 Wieland and Kheinheimer, AnnaUn, 1921, 423, 1. 
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phenylarsinophenyl-o-arsinic acid (p. 189) are stirred into a mixture of 
200 c.e. of fuming nitric acid (density 1*52), 150 c.c. of concentrated 
sulphuric acid, and 100 c.c. of 20 per cent, oleum at 20*^ C. The yellow 
solution is kept below 25° C., and on completion of the reaction the whole 
is poured upon 2000 grams of ice, and filtered. The moist solid is dis¬ 
solved in dilute sodium carbonate solution and boiled with 8000 c.c. of 
the same solution, then treated with hydroclilorie acid. The solid 
separating out is recrystallised from 5N nitric acid or 50 per cent, acetic 
acid. The acid forms colourless crystals, which give yellow solutions in 
alkalis, and the yield is nearly quantitative. 

m-Aminophenylarsinophenyl-o-arsinic acid, obtained from the 
foregoing nitro-acid by reduction with ferrous sulphate in alkaline 
solution, crjT^stallises in faintly pink, stellate m^edles, which yield a water- 
soluble hydrochloride, 

m-Aminoarsanthrene chloride hydrochloride is obtained when 
the previous amino-acid is dissolved in an excess of concentrated hydro¬ 
chloric acid, a little potassium iodide added and sulphur dioxide passed 
in at 60° to 70° C. It forms colourless crystals. 

Aminoarsanthrenic acid, 

A80(0H) 

The colourless aqueous solution of the preceding hydrochloride yields 
the oxide on treatment with alkali, which dissolves on addition of 
hydrogen })eroxide and warming. The mixture is acidified with hydro¬ 
chloric acid, excess being removed by sodium acetate, when the arsan- 
threnic acid separates as a brownish, non-crystalline powder. It is 
purified by boiling with charcoal, when colourless needles are obtained, 

Phenylene-1 ; 2-diphenyldiarsinic acid,^ 

^ .A8.CeH6.0.0H 

V\As.C«H5.0.0H 

A solution containing 20 grams of c-aminodiphenylarsinic acid, 58 c.c. 
of concentrated hydrochloric acid, 700 c.c. of water, and 500 grams of 
ice is diazotised, and with brisk stirring is treated with a solution of 
18 grams of phcnyldichloroarsine in 64 c.c. of 5N sodium hydroxide 
solution to which 58 grams of sodium acetate in 450 c.c. of ice-water 
have been added just previously. The mixture is made alkaline with 
sodium hydroxide, boiled with charcoal, and filtered. Acidification 
of the filtrate yields a yellowish-brown pasty precipitate, which is 
boiled with alcohol and the residue dissolved in a large bulk of dilute 
ammonium hydroxide. The solution is neutralised with acetic acid, 
boiled with charcoal, and an excess of dilute acetic acid added to the 
boiling filtered solution. The arsinic acid slowly separates in pale 
yellow, microscopic (^ystals, unmelted at 810° C., insoluble in water 
and the usual solvents. The yield is 9 grams. 

1 M‘Cleland and \Vhitwoi4h, 2'ram. Vhem. Soc,, 1927, p. 2753. 
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Tri - o - pheny lenediar sine, 

This derivative may be prepared in several ways : (1)9 grams of the 
preceding compound suspended in 100 c.c. of chloroform are treated 
with an excess of phos})horus trichloride (25 grains). Heat is evolved 
and most of the acid dissolves, the reaction being completed by heating 
for three hours on the water-bath. The solution is then filtered aiul 
the filtrate heated under reduced pressure. At 120" to 130" C. frothing 
occurs, and at 820" to 340" C. the diarsinc gradually sublimes into tlie 
upper parts of the distilling flask, but no distillate is obtained. The 
product is collected and the charred residue extracted with hot benzene, 
the combined yield being about 2*5 grams. (2) Arsantlirenc oxide is 
distilled under slightly reduced pressure in a current of carbon dioxide. 
Arsenious oxide sublimes into the receiver and the triphenylene diarsine 
sublimes on the distilling flask. (3) It results to some extent during the 
distillation of arsanthrene chloride. 

Tri-o-phcnylenediarsine crystallises from benzene in small, almost 
colourless plates, M.pt. 295" to 296" C., soluble in acetone, light jietro- 
leum, and chloroform, sparingly soluble in alcohol or ether, insoluble in 
water. It can be sublimed without decomposition. Its crystallogra]:)hic 
constants are as follows—System, monoclinic (holohedral); a : b : c 
--:=:1.589 : 1 j8=^113" 15'; forms present: a(lOO), e(OOl), //2(110); 
angles observed : am 55" 35', ac 66" 45'. It yields a mercurichloride, 
consisting of short, colourless needles, M.pt. 285" to 286" C., readily 
decomposed by dilute sodium hydroxide. When the diarsine is boiled 
with concentrated nitric acid and the solution poured into water, the 
oxide is precipitated. This separates from dilute alcohol in short, 
thin, colourless needles, unmelted below 360" C. 

Tri-o-phenylenediarsine tetrabromide, 

results when the diarsine is treated with a small excess of bromine in 
dry chloroform solution. It is an orange-red, crystalline substance, 
M.pt. 255" to 256" C., readily soluble in acetone, alcohol, or hot glacial 
acetic acid (with decomposition), sparingly soluble in chloroform, 
insoluble in ether, benzene, or light petroleum. Water decomposes the 
tetrabromide, giving the oxide. When it is heated under reduced 
pressure, it is decomposed, yielding bromine, triphenylenediarsine, 
o-dibromobenzene, and arsanthrene bromide. 

Diphenyl-^ : 4i'~diarsinic Acid and its Derivatives, 

Diphenyl-4 ; 4'-diarsinic acid or 4 : 4'-Diarsinodipheayl, 

{HO)aOAs-<f y-A80(0H)2 
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Benzidine, 18*4 grams, is dissolved in a mixture of 250 c.c. of 2N hydro¬ 
chloric acid and 150 c.c. of water by heating to 70° C. The solution, 
after filtering and cooling to 0° C., is diazotised by 100 c.c. of 2A^ sodium 
nitrite, excess of nitrite being maintained for thirty minutes. The 
clear solution is then made neutral to Congo red by adding 50 c.c. 
of 2N sodium carbonate solution diluted to 100 c.c. The diazotised 
solution is then added during fifteen to tw(‘nty minutes to an arsenite 
solution of the following composition : 30 grams of arsenious oxide 
dissolved in 300 c.c. of 2N sodium carbonate solution, containing 
2 grams of copper sulj)hate, the whole being cooled to 0° C. The 
resulting brown solution is stirred for two to three hours, the 
temperature allowed to rise gradually to about 20° C., and when a 
solution of R-salt no longer couples with a test portion, the temperature 
is raised to 50° C. and the stirring continued until the evolution of 
nitrogen ceases. After filtration, the lifpior is made; slightly acid to 
litmus by dilute hydrochloric acid, when a brown precipitate separates. 
The latter is removed, dissolved in alkali, and again precipitated, this 
process being re]:>eatcd until the filtrate from the brown solid no longer 
gives a precipitate when acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid. The 
filtrates are linally combined and acidified wdth hydrochloric acid, the 
diarsinic acid separating as a yellowish-white ])re(aj)itate. This is 
removed, washed, and dried, a neutral solution of the diarsinic acid 
being prcpaix'd by dissolving 25 grams in 250 c.c. of water and 12*4 c.c. 
of lON sodium hydroxide and treating with bone black at 90° C. 
for one hour. The pale yellow solution obtained on acidification witli 
hydrochloric acid gives a white, gelatinous prc(;i})itate, which, when 
removed and dried, is a wfiite powder.^ The yield is about 23 grams 
of pure diarsinic acid, i,e, about 55 p<‘r cent. The acid is a white, 
niicrocrystalline ])owder, composed of masses of branching needles. 
It is only soluble to the extent ol‘ 1 part in 1000 of boiling water ; hot 
sulphuric acid and hot glycerol dissolve it apparently without change, 
but it is neither dissolved nor acted u])on by the other mineral acids, 
nor attacked by Virorninc or iodine. It is insoluble in the common 
organic solvents. All attempts to sulphonate it have failed. By 
titration of its aqueous suspension with sodium hydroxide the acid can 
be shown to be tetrabasic, and the titration also furnishes evidence that 
the acid differs from diphcnylarsinic-o-arsinic acid. The tetra’Sodiuin 
salt crystallises from very concentrated solutions in white columnar 
crystals.2 

3 : 5'-Dinitrodiphenyl-4 : 4'-diarsinic acid,® 

is not prepared by direct nitration, but by using 3 : 3'-dinitrobenzidine 
as the starting material. It is isolated in 65 per cent, yield as a light 
yellow solid, soluble in glacial acetic acid to the extent of about 3 grams 
per 1000 c.c. 

3 :5'-Diaminodiphenyl-4 : 4'-diar8inic acid results when the 
preceding compound is reduced by means of alkaline ferrous hydroxide. 

^ Bauor and Adams, J. A^ner, Chem. 1924, 46, 1925. 
* Hill, J» Amer, Chem, Soc., 1924, 46. 1865. ^ Bauer and Adams, loc. cit, 

voL. XI. : II. 13 
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The yield is 79 per cent., and the product is pale yellow. The diacetyl 
derivative is a white solid. When the acid is tetrazotised and coi^pled 
with H-acid it forms a dye of the Trypan Blue type. This dye is a 
bronze-coloured solid, dissolving in water to give a bluish-red solution. 

3 :5'-Diinethyldiphenyl-4 :4'-diarsiiiic acid is obtained when 
toluidine replaces dinitrobenzidine in the foregoing preparation. The 
acid is isolated in 44 per cent, yield, does not melt up to 310° C., and is 
insoluble in water and organic solvents, but its alkali salts are readily 
soluble in water. Oxidation with potassium permanganate in alkaline 
solution gives 3 : 5'-dicarboxydiphenyl-4>; 4i'-diarsinic acid. 

COaH 

in G7 per cent, yield, as a white, crystalline compound, insoluble in water. 
4-Aminodiphenyl-4'-arsinic acid, 

(HO)a()As 

The method adopted in the preparation of this type of compound is to 
tetrazotise benzidine, couple one diazonium group with a component 
which can be reduced to give an amino-group (e,g. H-acid), and replace 
the second diazonium group by the arsinic acid radical. The acid gives 
a white hydrochloride and a white, crystalline acetyl derivative. 

Stilhene Derivatives, 

5 : 5'-Diamino-2 : 2'-stilbeiie-l : T-diarsinic acid^ may be 
isolated by the following series of reactions : 

IV 

o-Tolylarsinic acid (I) and 5-nitro-2-methylphenylarsinic acid (II) are de¬ 
scribed on pp. 162 and 176. The 5:5'-dinitro-2:2'-stilbene-l: V-diarsinic 
acid (III) is prepared as follows ; 5 grams of the nitro-compound (II) 
are warmed for five minutes at 90° C. with a mixture of 50 c.c. of lOiV 
sodium hydroxide solution, 50 c.c. of water, and 35 c.c. of sodium 
hypochlorite (chlorine content = 5*5 per cent.). Concentrated hydro¬ 
chloric acid then precipitates the acid from the hot solution in a 
thick mass of white crystals, very sparingly soluble in water and alcohol. 
The solution in alkali, when warmed with a little acetone, yields a 

1 Karrer, Eer., 1915, 48, 305. 
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reddish-brown condensation product, and heating with phenylhydrazine 
produces a red coloration. 

Instead of isolating the dinitro-compound just described, another 
method may be adopted : SO grams of 5-nitro-2-methyl})henylarsinic 
acid are dissolved in 150 c.c. of lOiV sodium hydroxide solution and 
50 c.c. of water and the solution heated at 90° C. for about filteen 
minutes, until the melt becomes deep brown. Dilution with seven 
volumes of water and acidification with concentrated hydrochloric 
acid precipitates a reddish-brown dyestuff. The mixture is heated to 
boiling, filtered, washed with hot water, and dried. The product 
consists of a mixture of arsenical stilbene dyes of the Mikado Brown 
type, dinitroso-, azoxy- and azo-stilbenediarsinic acids such as the 
following being present: 

The reduetion is carried out as follows : 20 grams of the mixed product 
previously described are dissolved in 200 c.c. of lOA^ sodium hydroxide 
solution and 400 c.c. of water and boiled under reflux for twelve hours, 
50 grams of zinc dust being added in small quantities. The boiling with 
zinc dust is maintained until the decolorised solution no longer turns 
brown on exposure to air, this requiring about twelve hours. About 
30 grams of sodium hydrosulphite are then added and the hot solution 
[>oured into an excess of dilute hydrochloric acid, when a brown, amor¬ 
phous product separates, which is filtered off and washed with water. It is 
dissolved in 50 to 80 c.c, of hot 10 per cent, sodium carbonate solution, and 
the solution boiled with about 20 grams of sodium hydrosulphite until 
comj)lctely decolorised, then filtered whilst hot. On cooling, the filtrate 
deposits yellowish-brown plates of the disodium salt of 5 : 5'-diamino-2 : 2'- 
stilbene-l : I'-diarsinic acid. This product is washed with ice-water, 
alcohol, and ether, and recrystallised from dilute alcohol. It is not very 
soluble in cold water, and dried iu vacuo it contains 4 molecules of water 
of crystallisation. When dried slowly at 110° to 120° C., the anhydrous 
salt is fo med, but it is very hygroscopic. I'he free base (IV) is pre¬ 
cipitated in yellow flocks when the sodium salt is treated with mineral 
acid. It is easily soluble in alkali and also in excess of mineral acid. 
Its hydrochloric acid solution with dimethylaminobenzaldehyde gives 
a red precipitate of a Schiff’s base. 

5 : 5'-Diamino-1 : l'-arseno-2 : 2'-stilbene, 

results when 3 grams of the preceding disodium salt in 100 c.c. of warm 
water are treated with 20 grams of sodium hydrosulphite in 100 c.c. of 
water and the whole heated for a short time at 50° to 60° C. The 
product separates in yellow flake$, which are filtered and washed with 
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hot water. It is insoluble in alkali and only very slightly soluble in 
excess of mineral acid. 

4 : 4'- Dichloro - 5 : 5'- dinitro -2:2'- stilbene -1:1'- diarsinic 
acid, 

AsO(OH)a AsO(OH)j AsO(OH)2 A80(0H)2 

1 ^ 11 

H..N 

OH 

•As = A8- 
!H=CH 

III 

mu 

This acid (I) is prepared from 4-nitro-5-chlorotolyl-2-arsiuic acid by 
heating with sodium hypochlorite and lON sodium hydroxide solution. 
It is a white, crystalline powder, sparingly soluble in hot water. 

5 :5'-Diamino-4 : 4'-dihydroxy-l : l'-arseno-2 : 2'-stilbene.— 
5 grams of the ])receding acid are warmed for three hours with 50 c.c. 
of lOA^ sodium hydroxide solution and 10 c.c. of sodium hypochlorite 
solution (chlorine content = 5*5 per cent.), then diluted with 50 c.e. ol‘ 
water and acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid. Yellowish- 
brown flocks of 5 : 5'-dinitro-4 : 4i'-dihydroxy-2 : 2'-stilhene-l : V•diarsinic 
acid (II) are precipitated. These are removed, well washed witli water, 
dissolved in dilute sodium hydroxide solution and reduced by hydro¬ 
sulphite or stannous chloride containing potassium iodide. The arseno- 
compound (III) thus obtained is readily soluble in sodium hydroxide, 
insoluble in acids. 



CHAPTER VI. 

ARYLARSINIC ACIDS (contmued), 

Aminoarylarsinic Acids and their Derivatives. 

These acids are of great importance owing to the therapeutic value of 
certain of them, and also on account of their utility in the preparation 
of other arsenated derivatives. The group contains the first aromatic 
organic arsenic compound to be isolated, namely, p-aminophenylarsinic 
acid (p-arsanilic acid). Its discovery in 18(53^ was due to Bechamp, 
who showed tliat aniline, when heated with arsenic acid, condensed to 
give a colourless monobasic acid, capable of forming well-defined salts, 
and not hydrolysed by aqueous caustic alkali. The reaction between 
arylamines and arsenic acids is now known as the Bdehum}) reaction, 
Bechamp failed to realise tlie importance of his discovery, and it was 
not until 1907 that Ehrlich and Bertheim ^ showed the actual con¬ 
stitution of Atojcyl, the sodium salt of the acid. Arsenatioii by the 
Bechamp reaction yields products in which the arsenic grouping enters 
the ring in the para position to the amino-grou}), should this be vacant. 
If this position is occupied, the arsenic group takes up the ortho position 
if possible ; failing this no arsenation occurs : 

CeH5Nn2+AsO(OH)3-^ 
-NIT2.C Jl4.AsO(OH)2+Il20 

The Bechamp reaction has been applied to the following arylamines : 
Aniline, o- and p-chloroanilines, o-, m- and p-toluidines, rn- and 
p-xylidines, and a-naphthylamine. 

In addition to the foregoing direct method of arsenation, the following 
indirect methods are available : 

(1) Reduction of the corresponding nitroarylarsinic acid by the aid 
of ferrous salts and alkali, sodium amalgam and methyl alcohol, or 
ammonium sulphide. 

(2) An aminonitroarylarsinic acid is converted to its oxalyl or similar 
derivative, the nitro-group then reduced to the amino-group, the latter 
replaced by hydrogen by aid of the diazo-reaction, and the resulting 
compound hydrolysed to remove the oxalyl grouping. 

(3) A diaminoarsinic acid is diazotised with 1 molecular equivalent 
of sodium nitrite and the solution treated with alcohol and copper 
powder, when one amino-group is removed. 

Halogenated aminoarylarsinic acids arc usually prepared by the 
Bechamp reaction or by Method (1), and direct halogenatibn has only 
been applied in the case of p-aminophenylarsinic acid. Chlorination of 
the acetyl derivative of this acid yields a monqjijhloro-acid, whilst the 
free amino-acid under the same conditions gives a dichloro-acid. 

1 Bechamp, Bull, Soc. chim., 1863, 5, 618. 
* Ehrlich and Bertheim, Ber,, 1907, 40, 3292. 
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The aminoarylarsinic acids are colourless, crystalline solids, soluble 
in dilute acids and alkalis, and except for moderate solubility in water, 
alcohols and glacial acetic acid, show a general tendency to be insoluble 
in most organic solvents. In some cases heating with ])otassium iodide 
and dilute sul])huric acid splits off the arsinic acid grouping and replaces 
it by iodine. The amino-group may be diazotised and coupled with 
various components in the usual way. The halogenated amino-acids 
are less basic than the unsubstituted compounds, and their diazonium 
derivatives are more stable. 

The N-acyl and N-alkyl derivatives of aminoarylarsinic acids are 
prepared by the usual methods. Acetyl-p-aminophenylarsinic acid, in 
addition to the usual method of acetylation of the arsinic acid, may be 
formed by subjecting p-aminoacetanilide to the Bart-Schmidt reaction. 
An interesting series of N-ary 1 derivatives of p-aminophenylarsinic acid 
has been obtained by King and his co-workers in the course of seeking 
organic arsenicals of therapeutic value. ^ 

Benzoyl-p-aminophenylarsinic acid was first described in 1906,^ and 
prepared by the benzoylation of sodium p-aniinophenylarsinatc, using 
benzoyl chloride and aqueous sodium hydroxide. Replacing the benzoyl 
chloride by «-, m- or p-nitrobcnzoyl chloride, King isolated o'-, m'-, 
and p'-mononitrobenzoyl-p-aminophenylarsinic acids respectively, which 
in turn were reduced to the corresponding amino-compounds in yields 
of 00 to 85 per cent.: 

<^NO,^O.NH-<^ ^AaO(OH),-<^NH^^O.NH A80(0H), 

By repeating this process of nitro-benzoylation, the following types were 
produced ; 

<^io7)>-CO.NH-(^ ^ 

CO.NH ■A80(0H)j 

CO.NH-^ ^A80(0H)a 

The average yields were 50 to 80 per cent, in the case of m-amino deriva¬ 
tives, and 30 to 50 per cent, in the case of o- and 2?“Compounds. These 
structures were later modified by replacing the nitrobenzoyl chlorides by 
j[7am-substituted m-nitrobenzoyl chlorides, in which the group R in the 
pam-position was one of the following: CH3, OCH3, OC2H5, O.COg.CgHg 
or Cl. This led to the production of compounds of the types indicated 
in the following scheme; 

^ King and March, Trans, Chem. Soc., 1924, 125, 2595; 1925, 127. 2632 ; Balaban 
and King, ibid., 1925, 127, 271. 

® German Patent, 191548. 
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-CO.NHx A80(0H)2 AaO(OH)a 

AbO(OH)2 >-A80(0H)2 

bf 
-AsO(OH)2 

When product I was nitrated, type III was exclusively obtained when 
R was H, CH3, or Cl, but when R was OCH3 or OCgHg, a mixture of the 
two isomeric dinitro-acids Ill and IV resulted. The amino-acids II 
were isolated by reduction of I by ferrous chloride and alkali, yields of 
55 to 95 per cent, being obtained. The following complex has been 
isolated from 3'-amino-4-anisoyl-4-aminophenylarsinic acid, where R 
is II or OCH3: 

As0(0H)2 

By the condensation of p-aminophcnylarsinic acid with w-nitrobenzene- 
sulphonyl chloride or m-nitro-p-tolucnesulphonyl chloride, compounds 
of type I are obtained, where R is H or CH3. These on further nitration 
yield type II: 

v/2 v/2 '-'2 

^SO,.NH-<^ ^A80(0H),->. R-<^' ^SOfNH -O' As0(0H)2 

The methylation product of I (R=CHg) is only obtained by the action 
of methyl sulphate at 100C. (Ill); IV is formed by methylation at 
room temperature: 

N.CH.h( )>-A80(0H), ).-S0,.N.CH,-<( y. ■AgO(OH)t 

By applying the Bart-Schmidt reaction to glyoxaline-4 (or 5)-carboxy- 
p-aminoanilide, it is possible to obtain arsinic acids containing the 
glyoxaline nucleus : 

NHfi 

(H0)20A8 NH.C0.C-CH 

if in 

(H0)20As NH.C0.C=CH 

I II 
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The compound II may also be obtained from I by nitration and sub¬ 
sequent reduction. The Bart-Schmidt reaction applied to glyoxaline-4 
(or 5)-carboxy-o-aniinoanilide does not give a substance analogous to 
I, but a diazoimide (HI), whilst the arninoarsinic acid II gives the 
crystalline diazoimide IV : 

III IV 
(G = glyoxalinyl.) 

4-jj9-Aminophcnylglyoxaline under similar conditions yields a very small 
amount of 4-j)heiiylglyoxaline-p-arsinic acid : 

y-- .N=CH 
(HO)aOAs-< Vc/ I 

A considerable amount of work has been done on condensations 
between aniinoarylarsinic acids and chloracetic acid and its derivatives. 
Tlie reaction, which produces glycine derivatives, may be represented as 
follows : 

C00H.CH;C1+H8N-<^ ^ABO(OH)^==COOH.CHa.NH-<^ ^AsO(OH)a+HCl 

Substituting the amide or alkyl amides of chloracetic^ acid for the acid 
itself, the following type of compound is produced : 

11'RN.CO.CH2.NI1.C6U4.AsO(OH)2 

(where R and R' n)ay be any of the groups: hydrogen, alkyl, benzyl 
or substituted benzyl). Using an aromatic amide of chloracetic acid, 
the derivatives are of the type 

ArNII.CO.Cir2.NH.(eH4.AsO(OH)2 

Replacing tlu*, amides by carbamide or its j8-alkyl or aryl derivatives, 
the general formula of the j)roducts becomes 

R.NII.CO.NH.CO.CH2.NH.CeH4.AsO(OH)2 

(where R is hydrogen, alkyl, or aryl). 
By using as starting materials chloracctyl-p-arsanilic acid and aryl- 

amines, it is possible to reverse the glycine side chain, the arsinic acid 
radical then being a substituent on the anilide nucleus : 

XCeH4.NH.CH2.CO.NH.CeH4.AsO(OH)2 

Other interesting condensation products are those between sodium 
^-arsanilic acid and substituted benzyl chlorides, phenoxyethyl bromide, 
and phcnacyl halides, which lead, respectively, to the following types of 
compounds : 

XCeH4.CH2.NH.C,H4.AsO(OH)2; XCeH4.0CH2.CH2.NH.CeH4.As0(0H)2; 
XCeH4.CO.CIl2.NH.CeH4.AsO(OH)2 

The principal aminoarylarsinic acids are given in the following 
scheme, where X is AsO(OH)2. The list only contains acids with free 
amino-groups, N-acyl and N-alkyl derivatives, condensation products 
of these amino-acids being dealt with in separate sections. 
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2-Aminophenylarsiiiic acid, o-Arsanilic acid, 

A80(0H)2 

NHg 

This acid may be obtained from 2>nitro}3henylarsinic acid by reduction 
with ferrous chloride or sulphate, an 80 per cent, yield resulting ; ^ 
or, reduction may be effected by 4 per cent, sodium amalgam 
and methyl alcohol.^ It was originally synthesised by Benda ® 
from 2-amino-5-nitrophenyl-l-arsinic acid by the following series of 
reactions : ^ 

AsO(OH)a 

2NH, 

A80(0H)2 

-NOa 

CO.NH 

CO.NH 

-NOg 

NO2 

CO.NH 

OO.NH- 

AsO(OH)2 

CO.NH 

AsO(OH)—O 

-N2 

.sO(OH)2 

AsO(OH)2 

CO.NH 

CO.NH- t 0(0H)—6 

CO.NH 

AsO(OH)2 

AsO(OH)2 

A80(0H)2 

1 Jacobs, Heidelberger, and Rolf, J, Armr, CJiem, 80c., 1918, 40, 1680; see Kalb, 
Annalen, 1921, 423, 39. * Kashima, J. Amer. Chem. 80c., 1926, 47, 2207. 

* Benda, Ben, 1911, 44, 3304. 
* Compare Morgan, Organic Compounds of Arsenic and Antimony (Longmans). 
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The practical details involved in the carrying out of the foregoing scheme 
are as follows : 104 grams of 2-amino-5-nitrophenyl-l-arsinic acid 
and 200 grams of finely powdered oxalic acid are triturated with 40 c.c. 
of ION sodium hydroxide. The mixture is then heated in an oil-bath, 
water being driven off at 110® to 180® C., and at 175® C. the mass finally 
solidifies. It is then stirred with 2400 c.c. of water, allowed to settle, 
filtered, and made into a paste. 

Reduction - A mixture containing 600 grams of iron powder, 40 c.c. 
of 50 per cent, acetic acid, and 500 c.c. of water, is heated to boiling 
and the paste added in small quantities. The heating is maintained 
and the mixture mechanically stirred for a period of two hours, then 
filtered. The solid residue is treated with hot 2N sodium hydroxide until 
a test portion of the filtrate on diazotising no longer couples with R-salt. 
The filtrate is then acidified with hydrochloric acid (test by Congo red), 
the precipitate filtered off, washed, and dried. 

Diazotisation,—15 grams of the foregoing product are dissolved in 
85 c.c. of 2 A sodium hydroxide and 115 c.c. of water, and the solution 
mixed with 50 c.c. of normal sodium nitrite solution. When this 
mixture is poured into 560 c.c. of 2N sulphuric acid, the diazo compound 
separates as a grey mud. This is suspended in 875 c.c. of alcohol in 
the presence of 1 *5 grams of copper powder and the whole warmed at 
55® to 60® C. until tlie evolution of gas ceases and no further reaction 
occurs with R-salt. The liquor is filtered hot, and on cooling, the 
oxanilide diarsinic acid separates out as a sandy powder. It is purified 
by solution in 2N acetic acid, adding a little normal hydrochloric acid 
until flocks se})arate, then filtering rapidly and adding an excess of 
hydrochloric acid to the filtrate, when the compound separates in 
glistening silver plates. 

Hydrolysis.—9 grams of the preceding compound are boiled with 
860 c.c. of 2N sulphuric acid for several hours, when practically all goes 
into solution. The reaction is complete when 12 c.c. of the solution 
use up 11 c.c. of normal sodium nitrite when titrated. The solution 
is filtered and barium hydroxide added, the barium sulphate filtered 
off, the filtrate evaporated down on the water-bath and alcohol added, 
when the barium salt of o-arsanilic acid is precipitated in glistening 
crystals. These are filtered off, washed with alcohol, then with ether, 
and dried. The salt is made into a paste with a little water, and 2N 
sulphuric acid added until a test portion shows the absence of barium. 
The barium sulphate is removed and the filtrate evaporated to small 
bulk; when crystals appear a little charcoal is added and the whole 
boiled and filtered. On standing, the acid separates in needles, melting 
at about 153® C., very easily soluble in w^ater, fairly soluble in acids 
and alkalis, alcohols, and acetic acid, sparingly soluble in ether. 
Ammoniacal solutions of the acid give a precipitate when heated 
with magnesia mixture. The silver salt shows a characteristic reaction. 
A neutral solution of the sodium salt with silver nitrate yields at once 
a white precipitate, which after a few seconds suddenly changes to 
glistening needles. An aqueous solution of the acid colours Congo red 
paper violet. When 1*1 grams of the acid in 10 c.c. of normal sodium 
hydroxide solution are heated at 80® to 85® C. with 2*59 grams of 
potassium iodide and 15 c.c, of 2N sulphuric acid, o-iodoaniline is 
obtained. 

Acetyl-o^arsanilic acid.—o-Arsanilic acid may be acetylated by 
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warming? on the water-bath with an excess of acetic anhydride, from 
which mixture the acetyl derivative separates.^ 

Benzylidetie-o-arsanilic acid, C6H5.CH^N.Cell4.AsO(OIi)2, ob¬ 
tained from «-arsanilic acid, benzaldehyde and pyruvic acid, or the 
aldehyde in alcohol, melts with decomposition at 227° to 229° C.‘** 

o - Ethylaminophenylarsinic acid, NH(C Jt ).C6H4.AsO(Oil)2,^ 
is obtained by the interaction of ethyl sulphate and o-aminophenyl- 
arsinic acid. It crystallises from water in colourless needles, M.pt. 
128° to 129° C., and yields a nitroso-derivative, consisting of colourless 
needles, melting with decomposition at 160° C. The acetyl derivative 
melts at 187° to 188° C. A siher salt of the acid is known. Reduction 
of the acid or its acetyl derivative by sulphur dioxide in alcoholic 
hydrochloric acid in the presence of iodine causes elimination of the 
arsenic grouping from the molecule. 

3 - Chloro -6 -aminophenylarsinic acid 

NH^ 

/ \-A80(0H), 

cl 

This results when the corresponding nitro-aeid is reduced by ferrous 
sulphate. It has also been prepared by the direct arsenation ol‘ p-ehloro- 
aniline, using arsenic acid, the details of the method being similar to 
those given for 2-amino-5-methylphenylarsinic acid (p. 204).® It 
crystallises from water in long, colourless, rectangular, anhydrous 
prisms, soluble in cold concentrated hydrochloric acid. I'he solution 
becomes bright red on diazotisation and treatment with sodium 
jS-naphthoxide. The acid dissolves in 80 per cent, formic acid, but is 
sparingly soluble in glacial acetic acid or alcohol. From acetic acid 
it crystallises in clusters of needles, M.pt. 207° C., on rapid heating. 
The calcium salt forms rosettes of needles and the barium salt is amor¬ 
phous. The acetyl derivative crystallises in long, colourless, rectangular 
prisms, and forms a microcrystalline fnagnesium salt When the acid, 
dissolved in 2N sodium hydroxide, is heated with chloracetamide, the 
6-glycineamide is produced, which crystallises in needles and melts with 
decomposition at 195° C. This yields a microcrystalline magnesium 
salt and a calcium salt crystallising in plates. 

2 - Amino -4 - methylphenylarsinic acid 

CHa-/ Va80(0H)jj 

NHa 

2-Nitro-4-methylphenylarsinic acid (14*5 grams) is reduced with 120 
grams of ferrous sulphate and the acidified filtrate treated with barium 
chloride, the barium sulphate filtered off, the filtrate made slightly 
alkaline and concentrated in vacuo. The sodium chloride which sepa¬ 
rates is filtered off and the amino-acid precipitated by careful addition 

^ Wintersteiner and Lieb, Ber., 1928, 61, [B], 1130. 
* Johnson and Adams, J. Amer. Chem. Boc., 1923, 45, 1307. 
® Burton and Gibson, J. Chem. Soc., 1927, p. 2387. 
* Balaban, J. Chem. Soc.y 1928, p. 8i2 ; see Benda, Ber., 1909, 42, 3622. 
^ Benda, loc. cit. 
® Jacobs, Heidelberger, and Rolf, J. Amer. Chem. 8ac., 1918, 40, 1580. 
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of hydrochloric acid. Yield, 10 grams. The product is purified by 
crystallisation from a little hot water, colourless needles, M.pt. 180° C., 
being deposited. The nitro-acid in methyl alcohol may also be reduced 
by 4 per cent, sodium amalgam, the resulting amino-acid decomposing 
at 185° C.^ The acid is readily soluble in water, alcohols, and acetic 
acid, sparingly soluble in acetone and ether. Its solution in dilute 
hydrochloric acid when diazotised and coupled with R-salt forms a weak, 
orange-red dye. 

2 - Amino -5 - methylphenylar sinic acid 

CH, 

<( yA8Q(OH), 

NH, 

j>-Toluidine (240 grams) is melted in a 1-litre flask, warmed to 60° or 
70° C., and 00 grams of finely powdered arsenic acid introduced with 
vigorous shaking. A thick mass of toluidine arsenate results, which is 
placed in an oil-bath and raised to a temperature of 195° to 200° C. 
within half an hour. The contents of the flask darken and toluidine 
and water distil off. The hot melt is mixed with water and made 
alkaline with sodium hydroxide. Unchanged toluidine is removed by 
extraction with ether and arseiiious and arsenic acids precipitated by 
the addition of barium hydroxide. The filtrate is saturated with sodium 
chloride, filtered several times, and the clear solution just neutralised 
with pure hydrochloric acid, using methyl orange as indicator, the arsinic 
acid separating in fine needles. After twenty-four hours the crystals 
are filtered off, washed with cold water, dried, and recrystallised from 
50 per cent, alcohol. 

The acid crystallises in fine needles, M.pt. 176° C., sparingly soluble 
in cold water, readily soluble in hot water and alcohol, insoluble in 
benzene. 

2- Amino-6-methylphenylarsinic acid,® 

results when the corresponding nitro-acid is reduced. It crystallises in 
rosettes or plates, decomposing at 175° to 180° C., somewhat soluble in 
alcohols or glacial acetic acid, less soluble in acetone or water. 

2-Amino-3 : 5-dimethylphenylarsinic acid, 

is obtained from m-xylidine and arsenic acid in the foregoing manner. 
It is a microcrystalline powder, melting at 199° to 200° C., soluble in 
alcohols, insoluble in benzene. When heated with potassium iodide and 

^ Maschmann, Ber,, 1924, 57, [B], 1769. 
2 Bonda, loc. cit. 
« Jacobs, Heidelberger, and Rolf, loc* cit. 
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2N sulphuric acid at 100° C. for thirty minutes it yields 5“iodo-4-amino- 
1 : 3-xylene. 

3>Aminophenylarsinic acid, m-Arsanilic acid. 

This acid is usually obtained by tlie reduction of m-nitrophenyiarsinic 
acid, the process bein^ conducted in a number of ways : 

(1) ReducMon by means of ferrous sulphate.—63 j^rams of the nitro- 
acid, when treated with 500 grams of ferrous sulphate, yield 47*5 grams 
of the amino-acid.^ 

(2) ReducMon with sodium amalgam.^—30 grams of 771-nitrophenyl- 
arsinic acid in 600 c.c. of methyl alcohol are treated with 840 grams 
of 4 per cent, sodium amalgam and warmed at 50"" to 60” C. until 
the amalgam is exhausted, the operation requiring about twenty hours. 
The alcohol is removed and the residue dissolved in 2500 c.c. of water, 
the solution neutralised with acetic acid, and the zinc salt obtained by 
adding excess of zinc acetate. The process is carried 1‘orward from this 
stage as detailed below in method (3), the 3d eld obtained being from 
70 to 80 per cent. 

(3) Redu<Mo)i by ammoniwm suljMde.^ — 25 grams of 7?7-nitro- 
])henylarsinic acid are dissolved in 140 c.c. of 25 per cent, ammonium 
ii3"droxide, the solution saturated with h3'drogen sulphide and heated 
under rellux for twelve hours. A further 50 c.c. of ammonium hydroxide 
are then added, the liquor again saturated with hydrogen sulphide and 
heated, this process being repeated several times, after which the whole 
is evaporated to dryness. The residue is extracted with dilute hydro¬ 
chloric acid, the solution treated with 140 c.c. of 7iV sodium hydroxide 
and heated to boiling. NjM) copjjer sulphate solution is then added 
until a test portion on boiling gives no lead sulj)hide when tested with 
lead acetate. The reactions taking place are as follows : 

11AsS2+2Cu(OH)2-RAsO(OH)2 I 2CUS+II2O 
RAsS +2Cu(OH)2-RAsO(OII)2 ) CugS I llgO 

The copper sul})hide is filtered off and zinc acetate added to the filtrate, 
the zinc salt of 7?i-arsanilic acid separating out. After filtering and 
washing, this is boiled with 275 c.c. of water and 160 c.c. of 10 per cent, 
sodium carbonate solution, the zinc carbonate filtered off, and the solu¬ 
tion nearly neutralised with concentrated hydrochloric acid. 13*5 c.c. 
of glacial acetic acid are added to acidify the solution, and the amino 
compound is precipitated as a faintly red, crystalline powder. Yield, 65 
per cent. It may be purified by dissolving in dilute ammonium 
hydroxide, boiling with animal charcoal, and reprecipitating with acetic 
acid. 

(4) The i/i-nitrophenylarsinic acid may also be reduced hy palladous 
oxide in a hydrogen atmosphere.^ 

(5) The acid may also be prepared from p-phenylenediaminearsinic 
acid ® by diazotising with 1 molecular equivalent of sodium nitrite and 

^ Jacobs, Heidelberger, and Rolf, loc. cit. 
Bertheim, Rer., 1908, 41, 1665 ; Bertheim and Benda, Ber.. 1911, 44, 3297. 

® Bertheim, hr. cit. ; (xerman Patent, 206344. 
* German Patent, 286547. ® Benda, Ber., 1911, 44, 3300. 
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treating the solution with alcohol and copper powder, when m-arsanilic 
acid results. This is purified by diazotisation and coupling with alkaline 
jS-naphthol, the red dyestuff obtained being reduced with sodium hydro- 
sul])hite. 

m>Aminophenylarsinic acid crystallises in colourless prisms, M.pt. 
218° to 215° C., soluble in ammonia and alkalis, sparingly soluble in hot 
water. Its ammoniacal solutions give a white precipitate of the mag¬ 
nesium sqM when treated with magnesia mixture. The acid may be 
diazotiscd and coupled to form azo dyes, and it couples with p-nitro- 
diazobenzene, but not with diazobenzene or diazotised sulphanilic acid. 

5-Amino-2-methylphenylarsinic acid, 

NH, . 

5‘Nitro-2-inethylidienylarsinic acid is dissolved in 100 e.c. of lOA sodium 
’ hydroxide and 200 c.c. of water, the solution heated to 80° C. and 86 
grams of ferrous sulphate in 200 c.c. of water slowly added, the mixture 
being well stirred. After thirty minutes 500 c.c. of hot water are added, 
the whole filtered, and the residue washed with boiling water. The 
filtrate is evaporated to crystallising point and strongly acidified with 
concentrated hydrochloric acid (density Id9). The mixture is left over-. 
night in ice and the orange flocks which separate are then removed, the 
filtrate neutralised with lOA/^ sodium hydroxide, and C c.c. of glacial 
acetic acid added. The arsinic acid separates as a yellow precipitate, 
crystallising from water in bushy needles, which begin to discolour at 
200° C. and melt with decomposition at 285° to 236° C. The yield is 
about 8 grams, or 70 per cent. The acid is somewhat soluble in hot 
water, sparingly soluble in cold water.^ 

3-Amino-4-methylphenylarsinic acid, 

This acid, prepared by reducing the corresponding nitro-acid, crystallises 
from a small volume of hot water in woolly masses of delicate, micro¬ 
scopic needles, which soften and melt at 172° to 175° C. It is somewhat 
soluble in water and dissolves readily in warm alcohols. 

2-Chloro-5 -aminophenylarsinic acid,^ 

o-Chloroaniline is diazotised and treated with sodium arsenite in the 
usual manner, and the resulting product, o-chlorophenylarsinic acid, 
on being nitrated yields 2-chloro-5-nitrophenylarsinic acid. The latter 
(5*6 grams) is dissolved in 150 c.c. of water and 20 c.c. of 2JV sodium 

^ Maschmann, Ber., 1924, 57, [B], 1759; see Jacobs, Heidelberger, and Rolf, J. Amer, 
Chem. Soc., 1918, 40, 1680. 

2 German Patent, 286547. 
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hydroxide. To the solution 1 *5 grams of reduced nickel are added and 
hydrogen passed in at 2 to 3 atmospheres pressure. After the absorp¬ 
tion of about 440 c.c. of gas, the reduction is complete. The mixture 
is filtered and rendered faintly acid by the addition of about 30 c.c. of 
dilute hydrochloric acid. The required acid separates in white needles, 
sparingly soluble in water, readily soluble in alcohol. On heating it 
decomposes without melting. 

4-Aminophenylarsinic acid or p-Arsanilic acid, 

NHa-C^ ^AsO(OH)a 

This acid has a special interest for two reasons : firstly, it was the first 
aromatic arsenical to be produced,' although it was not recognised as 
such at the time ; secondly, its sodium salt, AtoxyU has proved of great 
value in medicine. Consequently, many attempts have been made to 
prepare this arsinic acid, but none seem to have been very successful 
as far as the yield is concerned.^ The following ])reparation is that due 
to Cheetham and Schmidt: ^ 

47 grams of dry arsenic acid (J mol.) are })laced in a 300 c.c. 
Kjeldhal flask, 152 c.c. (f; mol.) of aniline (previously distilled over 
caustic alkali) added, and the mixture heated in a paraffin-bath for 
twelve hours at 150° to 160° C. At about 110° C. the mass solidifies, 
then slowly melts and remains liquid. After the heating the whole is 
poured into an J;j;00 c.c. beaker and the flask rinsed out with 200 c.c. of 
hot water, the washings being added to the main solution. When the 
product has cooled to room temperature, 60 c.c. of 6A sodium hydroxide 
solution are vigorously stirred in, two layers of solution being obtained. 
The upper layer consists mainly of aniline ; the lower layer, containing 
sodium arsanilate, is withdrawn. 15 to 20 grams of kieselguhr arc added 
to this latter solution, which is filtered by suction, the kieselguhr 
removing the suspended aniline. To the filtrate, 50 c.c. of ON hydro¬ 
chloric acid are added, the arsanilic acid soon separating as a colour¬ 
less, crystalline precipitate. It may be recrystallised from a little hot 
water, containing charcoal if necessary. Yield, about 26 per cent. 

The acid has also been prepared by reducing p-nitrophenylarsinic 
acid with ferrous salt ^ or palladous oxide.^ 

It is known that p-arsanilic acid prepared by direct arsenation of 
aniline contains diphenylarsinic acid as impurity, and recently it has 
been pointed out that a fairly large quantity of o-arsanilic acid is 
present.® Unless this is removed, Arsphenamine obtained from arsanilic 
acid will also contain o-Arsphenamine, and, since little is known of 
this latter substance, its presence in the drug might be injurious. The 
following method is used to separate o- and p-arsanilic acids, being 
based on the fact that the or^/to-compound has the greater solubility 
in water : ’ 100 grams of triturated technical arsanilic acid (84 per 
cent.) are stirred in a mixer with 900 c.c. of water for six hours at 

^ Beohamp, Bulh Soc. chim., 1863, 5, 618. 
* Benda and Kahn, Ber., 1908, 41, 1672; (;lerman Patent, 1.5723 (1910); Fichter 

and Elkind, Ber., 1916, 49, 239 ; KoW and Davis, Proc. Soc, exp. Biol Med., New York, 
1918, 16, 13 ; J. Airier. Chem. Boc., 1919, 41, 451. 

« Cheetham and Schmidt, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1920, 42, 828. 
* Jacobs, Heidolborger, and Rolf, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1918, 40, 1580. 
* (^lerman Patent, 286547. • Pozdnyakov, J. Chem. ind. (Moscow), 1928, 5, 530. 
’ 100 grams of water at 10-5*^ C. dissolve 2-861 to 2-875 grams of o-arsanilic acid ; 

100 grams of water at 16-5® C. dissolve 0-390 gram of p^arsanilic acid. 
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15° to 17° C. The undissolved p-arsanilic acid is removed and the’ 
filtrate evaporated to 100 c.c. on a steam-bath. The pam-acid separates 
on cooling and is removed ; the filtrate is concentrated to 40 or 50 c.c. 
to precipitate the o-arsanilic acid. 

The acid may be derived from atoxyl in the following manner : ^ 
Commercial atoxyl (155 grams) is dissolved by gentle heating in 600 c.c. 
of water and 65 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1*12) added. After 
several hours, the ])recipitate is filtered off and washed with cold water 
until free from hydrochloric acid, then w^ashed with alcohol and ether 
and dried in the air. The yield is quantitative. The acid thus obtained 
is readily soluble in methyl alcohol, sparingly soluble in ethyl alcohol 
and acetic acid, insoluble in ether, acetone, chloroform, and benzene. 
It shows feebly basic properties, and when evaporated to dryness with 
hydrochloric acid forms a hydrochloride, which does not give a clear 
solution in water and may be precipitated from its solution by alcohols.^ 

Sodium p - arsanilate, Atoxyl. Synonyms: Soamin, Arsamin, 
Natrium, Arsa nilicum. 

y-V /OH 
NH. .xB^O 

ONa 

This salt is a white, crystalline powder, readily soluble in water, the 
solution having a neutral reaction. Its water content is variable, 
commercial sam})lcs containing from 3 to 5 molecules of water, although 
it may be obtained under suitable conditions with 2 aifd 6 molecules of 
water. It has been shown that solutions of atoxyl cannot be sterilised 
without some decomposition taking place.^ 

The measurements of crystals of p-aminophenylarsinic acid and its 
salts are as follows : 

p-Ami nophenyl arsinic acid : Monoclinic ; a : b : c*—1*393499 : 1 : 
1*162276; j8=l()l ° 20'.^ 

Sodium salt (5H2O): Monoclinic ; aib : c—2*181215 : 1 : 0*960163 ; 
j3=9l° 4'. 

Sodium salt (4H2O): Monoclinic ; a: b : c=^0*986590 :1: 1*251538; 
j3=82° 30'.® 

Sodium salt (? H2O): Monoclinic ; a : b : c—2*481 : 1 : 0*963 ; 
j3=:97° 40'.« 

Potassium salt, anhydrous : Orthorhombic ; a : b : c "-0*778011 ; 1 ; 
0*758124 ; conchoidal fracture.'^ 

Lithium salt, anhydrous : Monoclinic ; a:b : c=0*944781 ; 1 : 
0*830419; j3=91° 16'. 

Ammonium salt (2H2O): Orthorhombic ; a: b : c—1*037944 : 1 : 
0*657969 ; conchoidal fracture. 

Mercuric p-arsanilate, [NHa.CeH4.As0(0H)0]2Hg,® is prepared 
by triturating the arsanilic acid (2 mols.) with mercuric oxide (1 mol.). 

1 Ehrlioh and Bertheim, Ber., 1907, 40, 3292. 
* For the condensation of the acid with arabinose, see German Patent, 433105, addition 

to 413147. 
® Schmitz, Ber., 1914, 47, 363. * Gilta, Bull. Soc. chim. Belg., 1923, 32, 19. 
« M61on, Bull. Acad. roij. Belg., 1922, [v], 8, 150. 
® Gilta, Bull. Soc. chim. Belg., 1922, 31, 211. 
’ Gilta, ibid., 1924, 33, 532. 
® German Patent, 237787; British Patents, 8959, 24428 (1908); French Patent, 

396192 ; American Patent, 938939. 
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By treating 1 molecular equivalent of the arsanilie acid with mercuric 
chloride (1 mol.) in the presence of alkali (2 mols.), a basic salt is }>ro> 
duced, NH2.C6ll4.As0(01J ).0Hg.01T. The mercuric salt goes under 
the name of Asyphil, and is sparingly soluble in water, but readily 
dissolves in sodium chloride solution. 

The quinine mlt of p-arsaniiic acid forms whiter needles, M.pt. 202'' C., 
and the cinchonidine mlt small prisms, deeom])(;sing at 180'" C., both 
compounds being soluble in alcohol.^ 

N-Acyl and N-Alkyl l)erivalivr.s of p-. Lrsanilic Acid. 

Formyl-p-arsanilie acid, H( ().NH.C6ll4.As0(01I results when 
dry atoxyl and excess of formic acid ar(‘ ]>oiled together for two hours. 
It crystallises from hot water or methyl alcohol in fiiui needles. 

Acetyl-p-arsanilic acid may be 2)re])ared by the usual methods of 
acetylation,^ or by dia/otising ^)-aminoacetanilidc and introducing the 
arsenic residue in tlu^ usual way.^ It forms glistening, whit(‘ ])lates 
from water, soluble in sodium carbonate solution, sparingly soluble in 
dilute hydrochloric acid. Its soditun salt commercially goes under the 
names of yirsarcUn and xlcctylatOiVyL This salt crystallises from 
methyl alcohol in n(‘<‘(lles,-* and o(*curs i\ssociatcd with to 5 molecules 
of water of crystallisatioji. Oirlniinoavclyl-p-arsatiilic acid, is also 
known.® 

Chloracetyl-p-arsanilie acid is ])repared by th(‘ interaction of 
chloraceiyl chloride and ^^-arsanilic acid, whilst the corresponding 
iodoaceiyl derivative (M.])t. (’.) and the iodoprojjioiiyl derivative 
(M.pt. 224' C.) are fonried by treating sodium hydroxide solutions of 
the acid with the respective acid chloride.’ 

p-j8-Carbamido-j8-acetoxy-n-propylaminophenylarsinic acid, 
NIl2.CO.C.CH3(OAc).CIl2.NH.Cen4.AsO(OH)2,8 is obtained by the 
interaction of sodium j^-aminophenylarsinate and /8-chloro-a-acetoxy- 
a-methylpropionamide, and subsequent acidilieation. 

Huiyryf inalonyl, and phthalyl-'p-arsaniUc acids are known. 
Carbamino-p-arsanilic acid or p-Carbaminophenylarsinic 

acid,*^ 
NH2.C0.NH-<^ ^>-AhO(OH)2 

Sodium p-arsanilate ((>20 grams) is dissolved in 8()00 c.c. ot cold water 
and 480 grams of potassium cyanate dissolved in the solution. Glacial 
acetic acid (480 c.c.) is added and the whole allowed to stand at room 
temperature for twenty-four hours. 1500 c.c. of hydrochloric acid 
(density 1 *124) are then added, when crystallisation takes })lace. After 
several hours the product is filtered off, w^ashed free from hydrochloric 

1 German Patent, 203081. 
® Gorman Patent, 191548. 
® Ehrlich and Bertheim, Ber., 1907, 40, 3292. 
* Schmidt, Annalen, 1920, 421, 159. 
® German Patent, 250264. 
® Karrer, Diechmaim, and Haebler, Helv. Chim. Acta^ 1924, i, 1031. 
7 Gorman Patent, 268983. 
® French Patent, 543112, from Chem. Zentr., 1924, ii. 1632. 
® German Patent, 213155, addition to 191548 ; French Patent, 392857 ; British 

Patent, 17139 (1908); American Patent, 937929 ; see also French Patent, 401586. 
VOL. XI. : II. 14 
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acid and dried. The pre])aratioii has more recently been carried out ^ 
using the following reaction : 

NH2.C6H4.As0(01I).0Na+CNBr+H20 
-NH2.C0.NH.CeH4.As0(011)2+NaBr 

^-Arsanilic acid, 108 grams, is dissolved in 500 c.c. of water containing 
20 grams of sodium hydroxide, and to this solution a freshly prepared 
suspension of lOG grams of cyanogen bromide in 300 c.c. of water is 
added. After standing overniglit the mixture is acidified to Congo 
red by concentrated hydrochloric acid, the precipitate filtered off, dis« 
solved in aqueous sodium hydroxide, the solution treated with char¬ 
coal, and the acid r(^|)reei])itated by hydrochloric acid. A yield of 
about 80 grams is obtained, the substance crystallising from hot water 
in glistening needles, sparingly soluble in organic solvents, readily 
soluble in caustic alkalis or alkali carbonate solutions, insoluble in 
dilute mineral acids. When heated with sodium hydroxide solution, 
ammonia is (evolved, and the solution on acidification with acetic acid 
gives carbon dioxide and /^-arsanilic acid. 

If in the first method given in the foregoing ^ the ])otassiuni cyanate 
is re])laced by the thiocyanate, tMocarhamino-p^arsardlic acid is formed. 
In a similar manner methylcarbamino- and p}w7iylcarhamino-p-arsaniUc 
acids are ])repared, and using the methyl derivative of atoxyl in place 
of atoxyl itself, 2H^arhamin(nnetlryl-5-arsimc acid is isolated, the oxida¬ 
tion product of which is 2’CarbaminoA : 5-benzarsinic acid^ 

NH.CO.NHs 

Sym.-Diphenylcarbamide-4 : 4'-diarsinic acid,^ 

A80(0H), AsO(OH)2 
» “ i 

NH—CO—NH 

p-Aminophenylarsinic acid, 4«3 grams, is neutralised with 10 c.c. of 2N 
sodium hydroxide solution, and 100 c.c, of half-saturated sodium acetate 
solution are added. The liquid is then treated with two successive 
portions each of 20 c.c. of a 12*5 per cent, solution of carbonyl chloride 
in toluene, the mixture being vigorously shaken. After thirty minutes 
the toluene is removed by extraction with ether and the aqueous layer 
made acid to Congo red paj)er. The free acid separates, and is freed 
from diazotisable matter by washing with Nj^ hydrochloric acid. The 
diarsinic acid is very sparingly soluble in boiling 90 per cent, formic 
acid, from which it separates in microscopic needles, 

Allylthiocarbamino-p-arsanilic acid, C3H6.NH.(S.Nn.CeH4. 
AsO(OTI)2.^ p-Arsanilic methyl alcohol solution is condensed 
with allylthiocarbimide, the resulting product melting with decomposi- 

* Sticklings, J. Chem. 8oc., 1928, p. 3131. » German Patent, 213156. 
» King and Murcdi, Tram. Chem. Soc., 1924, 125, 2609; compare German Patents, 

P)I548, 268983. * German Patent, 294632. 
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tion at 185° C. It is almost insoluble in water and alcohol, sparingly 
soluble in methyl alcohol. A similar Methyl compound is derived from 
methyb^-arsauilic acid, decomposing without melting at 170° C. 

p - Sulphomethylaminophenylarsinic acid, SOj^ILCHa Nll. 
C(jH4.As0(01I)2,^ is prepared from atoxyl by the action of formaldehyde 
and sodium bisulphite, addition of hydrochloric acid to tlie reaction 
mixture precipitating the free acid, it crystallises in n(.‘edlcs, decom¬ 
posing at 148° C. 

Benzenesulphonyl - p - arsanilic acid, Cyi5.SO2.Nir.C6H4. 
AsO(On)2. This acid may be obtained either from 2>>-arsanilic acid 
and b(‘n/>enc sul|)honic chloride by the Sehotten-Baumann reaction,^ or 
from benzenesulphonyl-p-amino})henylamine by Bart’s reaction.^ The 
sodium salt goes uncler the name of Hcctine and the mercury salt is 
Hectargip'e. 

Benzylidene - p - arsanilic acid, C6H5.CH==rN.Cyi4.As()(OH )2, 
formed by tlic condensation of benzaldehyde and p-arsanilic acid, is a 
heavy, white, crystalline precipitate, M.pt. 225° C., with decomposition.^ 
p-Uydroxyhenzylidenc-p-arsanilic acid, jbrrned by using p-hydroxy- 
bcnzaldehydc and conducting the condensation at 140" to 150° C., is a 
yellow, crystalline ])Owdcr, sparingly soluble in the usual solvents. It 
dissolves in a(iueous sodium carbonate, but is hydrolysed by concen¬ 
trated sodium hydroxide. Similar compounds liavc been isolated using 
dimcthyJ-p-aminobenzaldchyde and resorcinyl aldehyde.'* 

Gluconyl - p - arsanilic acid, CH2.OlIlCn.bHl4.CO.NH.Cyi4. 
AsO(OH)2,® is obtained l)y the condensation of gluconic acid and 
p-arsanilic acid in liot methyl alcohol solution. The product is slightly 
pink, sparingly soluble in cold methyl alcohol and insoluble in glacial 
acetic acid. It is readily hydrolysed by heating witli dilute alkalis. 

Oxalyl - p - aminophenylarsinic acid, CO2H.CO.NII.C6H4ASO 
(011)2.^—mixture <>f 847 grams of sodium p-arsanilatc and 878 grams 
of crystallised oxalic acid arc heated at a temperature of 120" to 180° C. 
until the bulk of the water is driven off, the temperature then being slowly 
raised to 160° C., until the mass becomes pulverulent. After cooling, it is 
mixed with 3000 c.c. of water, 390 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1*12) 
are added and the mixture stirred for thirty minutes. The crude pro¬ 
duct is dissolved in 700 c.c. of cold w^ater and 200 c.c. of IN sodium 
hydroxide, the filtered solution being treated with 390 c.c. of hydro¬ 
chloric acid (density 1*12) to precipitate the oxalyl derivative. The 
latter is a white j^owder, unmeltcd at 360° C., soluble in hot water, 
alkali hydroxide and carbonate, insoluble in acids and sparingly soluble 
in methyl alcohol. 

Benzoyl-p-aminophenylarsinic acid,® 

^-C!O.NH-<^ ^-A80(0H)a 

Benzoyl chloride (2 mols.) is slowly added to a vigorously stirred solution 

^ Abelin, Biochetn. Zeitsch., 1916, 78, 191. * French Patent, 401586. 
3 English Patent, 142947 (1919). 
* Johnson and Adams, J, Amcr. Chem. Sor., I92.'l, 45, 1:107. 
® German Patent, 198542. ** 
® I^ewis and Hamilton, «/. Anier. Chem. >SW., 1923, 45, 761. 
’ German Patents, 206057, 231969. 
* German Patent, 191548; King and March, Trans. Chem. Sac., 1924, 125, 2601 ; 

see Hamilton and Major, J, Amer. Chem. Soc., 1925, 47, 1128. 
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of 25 grams of hydrated atoxyl in 250 c.c. of water and 150 c.c of 
10 per cent, sodium hydroxide solution. The product obtained after 
acidification is dissolved in 2N ammonium hydroxide, magnesium 
chloride is added and the whole heated on the water-bath. The mag¬ 
nesium salt of the arsinic acid is then deeorrjposed by acid, 21*2 grams 
of benzoyl-p-aminophcnylarsinic acid being obtained. This a(ad 
crystallises from glacial acetic acid and from formic acid in small prisms. 
Its ammonmm salt forms hydrated, long needles, containing 2 molecules 
of water, and is sparingly soluble. 

p'-Nitrobenzoyl-p-aminophenylarsinic acid, 

^>-CO.NH-<^ ^-A80(0H)a 

This compound is prepared in the foregoing manner, the benzoyl chloride 
being replaced by jt?-nitrobenzoyl chloride dissolved in benz(*nc. It is 
sparingly soluble in boiling glacial acetic acid, more readily soluble in 
boiling formic acid, and sejiarates in clusters of line m^edles. In boiling 
alcohol it is much more soluble than the unsubstituted benzoyl-p-aniino- 
phenylarsinic aeid. The sadiuni and atnnio}iium salts crystallise in 
sjjaringly soluble needles. rn'-NitrolwnzoyUp-aniinophenylarsinic acid 
crystallises in long needles, and o'-nitrohenzoyl-p-aniinophenyJarsinic acid 
in plates. These acids have a similar solubility to the p'-nitrobenzoyl 
com})ound. 

p'-Aminobenzoyl-p-aminophenylarsinic acid. To a solution of 
14*6 grams of the corres])onding nitro-compound in 48 c.c. of 2N sodium 
hydroxide and 80 c.c. of water, cooled to 0'' C., 28 grams of sodium 
hyposulphite are added in four portions, the tem])erature being kept 
below 2° C. The resulting solid is dissolved in iV/2 ammonium hydroxide, 
the solution filtered, and the filtrate neutralised with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid. The precipitate is remove'd, ground with 100 c.c. of 
40 per cent, sulphuric acid, liltercd, and the residue extracted with 40 per 
cent, sulphuric acid until all diazotisable product is removed. The acid 
solution is then ])oured into water, the hydrolysed base collected and 
washed with G per cent, acetic acid until free from sulphate. Yield, about 
70 per cent. The acid is a white powder, soluble in dilute ammonium 
hydroxide, giving a colourless solution. When isolated from p'-carbeth- 
oxyaminobenzoyl-p-aniinophenylarsinic acid (s(?c below) it is a purer 
product than when obtained from the nitro-com]:)ound. The product 
from the latter compound may give a yellow coloration in alkali, due to 
impurities. Whilst the acid dissolves readily in cold 90 per cent, formic 
acid, it is very sparingly soluble in boiling 25 per cent, formic acid or 
glacial acetic acid. It is feebly basic and forms the following crystalline 
salts: Hydrochloride, hydrobromide, nitrate, sulphate, phosphate, and per¬ 
chlorate, Its diazonium chloride forms pale yellow needles, and couples 
with j8-naphthol, giving a crimson-red, soluble azo-compound. 

p'-Carbethoxyaminobenzoyl-p-aminophenylarsinic acid, 

EtOaC!.'NrH-<^ ^CO.NH-<;^ ^-AaO(()H)a 

2*7 grams of p-ami nophenyl arsinic acid are dissolved in a mixture con¬ 
taining 25 c.c. of w^ater, 0*5 c.c. of 2N sodium hydroxide, and 25 c.c. of 
saturated sodium acetate solution, the whole being made faintly alkaline 
to phenol})hthaleiii by adding a further 3 c.c. of the sodium hydroxide 
solution. A solution of 2 molecular equivalents of p-carbethoxyamino- 
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benzoyl chloride in 50 c.c. of anhydrous ether is then added and the 
mixture shaken for thirty minutes, after which 29 c.c. of 2N sodium 
hydroxide arc added and the shakin^y continued. This process is 
repealed until the phenoljdithalcin is no longer decolorised, about 87 c.c. 
of the sodium hydroxide solution bein^ re<juired. The ether is removed 
in vacuo, tlic solution made acid to Con^o red paper, the precipitate 
dried and extracted with ethc^r, Avhen the arsinic acid is left behind 
in 50 per cent, yield. The acid is very sparingly soluble in the usual 
solvents, but crystallises from 90 ])er cent, formic acid in minute needles. 
Partial hydrolysis of the acid by sodium hydroxide gives an 80 per cent, 
yield of the sodium salt of jy'-aminobenzoyl-p-aininophenylarsinic acid. 

m'-Aminobenzoyl-p-aminophenylarsinic acid, 

y-AHO(OH)j 

may be prej^ared by reduction of the corresponding nitro-cornpoimd 
with sodium hyposulphite or ferrous chloride. The latter is the only 
method of practical value, and is carried out as follows : 22 grams of 
the corresponding nitro-eompoimd in 220 c.c. of 2N sodium hydroxide 
at 0^ C, arc treated with 78 grams of ferrous chloride (10 per cent, 
excess) iii 100 e.e. of water, with vigorous stirring; then 250 c.c. of 
2N sodium hydroxide solution are added, the temperature being main¬ 
tained below 0"^ C. throughout the ju'ocess. The ferric hydroxide is 
removed and extracted twice with 250 c.e. of 0*4iV sodium hydroxide, 
the combined liltrates being made neutral to Congo red paper. The 
preci})itated aniino-aeid is extracted witli normal hydrochloric acid, 
then reprecipitated by adding saturated sodium acetate solution. 
Yield, 15*8 grams. The arsinic acid crystallises in minute, matted 
needles, readily soluble in dilute acids. 

o'-Aminobenzoyl-p-aminophenylarsinic acid is obtained in a 
similar way to the jireeeding derivative, the nitro-compound being 
reduced with ferrous chloride. The acid crystallises in glistening leaflets, 
which are very sparingly soluble, and form a crystalline hydrochloride, 
sulphate, and nitrate. 

1:2: 3-Benztriazone-3-phenyl-p-arsinic acid, 

This is formed in quantitative yield when o'-arninobenzoyl-p-amino- 
phenylarsinic acid is diazotised in nitric acid solution. It crystallises 
in leaflets, insoluble in dilute acids, but crystallising from 90 per cent, 
formic acid in diamond-shaped })lates. 

p"- Nitrobenzoyl - m'- aminobenzoyl - p - aminophenylarsinic 
acid. 

NO. !0.NH-<^ ^ 

CO.NH-<^ y-ABO(OH), 

This is prepared in a similar manner to the nitrobenzoyl compounds 
(p. 212). It is soluble in 0*2A^ ammonium hydroxide, from which the 
ammonium salt crystallises in plates. 
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m"-Nitrobenzoyl-m' - aminobenzoyl - p - aminophenylarsinic 
acid crystallises in plates from boiling 85 })er cent, formic acid. Its 
ammonium salt is very soluble in water. 

o''-Nitrobenzoyl-m'-aminobenzoyl-p-aminophenylarsinic acid 
occurs in plates containing 1^ or 2 molecules of water of crystallisation. 
It is very sparingly soluble in glacial acetic acid, and its ammonium 
salt separates in microsco])ic needles, sparingly soluble in water. 

p" - Aminobenzoyl-m'- aminobenzoyl - p - aminophenylarsinic 
acid.- “The corresponding p"-nitrobenzoy 1-compound, 9*7 grams, in 
73 c.c. of 2N sodium hydroxide at 5° is slowly treated with 24 
grams of ferrous chloride in 34 c.c. of water, then 83 c.c. of 2N sodium 
hydroxide are added. The ferric hydroxide is filtered off and extracted 
thrice with 83,c.c. of 0‘4iV sodium hydroxide*. 3'hc combined filtrates 
are neutralised to Congo red paper, the solids collected, washed, made 
into a paste with water and added to 4000 c.c. of 2N nitric acid, which 
is vigorously stirred at 50" C. The solution is ra])idly filtered, then 
refiltered after adding charcoal, the acidity to Congo red })a})er being 
removed by the addition of saturated sodium acetate solution. The 
amino-acid separates as a microcrystal line, white f)owder; yield, about 4*5 
grams. It gives a scries ol' insoluble, crystalline salts with mineral acids. 

m"-Aminobenzoyl - m'- aminobenzoyl - p - aminophenylarsinic 
acid crystallises in leaflets. The sulphate occurs in leallets, and the 
hydrochloride, nitrate, and ammonium salt in needles. 

o"- Aminobenzoyl - m'- aminobenzoyl - p - aminophenylarsinic 
acid is deposited in fine needles when liberated from its dilute acid 
solutions by sodium acetate. Its salts crystallise in needles. When 
diazotised it is rapidly transformed into an insoluble product, which 
is probably 1:2: S-benzlriazone-S-m'-benzoyl-p-aminophenylarsinic acid. 

p"-Nitrobenzoyl-o'-aminobenzoyl-p-aminophenylarsinic acid 
crystallises from 37 [)arts of boiling 90 per cent, formic acid in short 
needles. 

m"- Nitrobenzoyl - o' - aminobenzoyl - p - aminophenylarsinic 
acid forms rhombic leaflets, from which a crystalline ammonium salt 
may be isolated. 

o"-Nitrobenzoyl-o'-aminobenzoyl-p-aminophenylarsinic acid 
is obtained in soft, glistening needles, and its ammonium salt crystallises 
from Avater in leaflets. 

p" - Aminobenzoyl - o' - aminobenzoyl - p - aminophenylarsinic 
acid is obtained in fine needles by the usual method of reduction of the 
nitro-compound. Its sulphate and hydrochloride form needles, and its 
nitrate, short rods. 

m" - Aminobenzoyl - o' - aminobenzoyl - p - aminophenylarsinic 
acid and o" - aminobenzoyl - o' - aminobenzoyl -p - aminophenyl - 
arsinic acid have also been obtained, and have similar properties to the 
preceding compound. 

sym.-Carbamide of m"-Aminobenzoyl-m'-aminobenzoyl-p- 
aminophenylarsinic acid, 

■NH.C0 C0.NH 

0 NH-<;^^^^^A80(0H), 
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This carbamide is prepared as follows : To 3*55 grams of the corre¬ 
sponding amino-aeid in 50 c.c. of water and 7*4 c.c. of 2N sodium 
hydroxide, 50 c.c. of saturated sodium acetate are added, tlie whole 
cooled to 0 ’ C., and 40 c.c. of a 12*5 per cent, solution of carbonyl 
chloride in toluene added in 10 c.c. portions, witli vigorous shaking, 
during a period of thirty minutes. The solution is made faintly acid 
to Congo red paper, the precipitate collected, washed with water and 
ether, then made into a thin paste, added to 1000 c.c. of normal nitric 
acid, and stirred at 50° C. After filtering, the acid is precipitated by 
the addition of saturated sodium acetate solution, and })urined by 
dissolving in dilute ammonium hydroxide and adding charcoal. Filtra¬ 
tion and acidification yield the carbamide (2*5 grams) as a gelatinous 
product which has marked colloidal j^roperties. 

The synu-carhamides of the following arsinic acids have also been 
prepared : m "-aminobenzoyl-o'-amviobenzoyl-p-aminophcnylarsinic acid, 
o "-amin()beHzoyl-nL'-aminobe7izoyl--p-aminopbenylarsmic acid, and a 
amitwbenzoyl-o'-aininobenzoyl-p-aniinojdienylarainic acid. 

3'-Nitrobenzoyl-3-nitro-4-aminophenylarsinic acid,’^ 

Benzoyl-|;-aminophenylarsinic acid (19*3 grams) in 45 c.c. of sulphuric 
acid at 0° C. is treated with mixed acid, containing 8*5 c.c. of nitric 
acid (density 1*4) and 11 *4 c.c. of sulphuric acid. The mixture is then 
poured upon ice, the precipitate air-dried and digested \vith 100 c.c. of 
glacial acetic acid. A crystalline product is obtained in 92 per cent, 
yield. The acid crystallises from 170 parts of boiling glacial acetic acid 
in fine, silky needles, containing 1 molecule of water of crystallisation. 
Its sodium and potassium salts are sparingly soluble. When hydrolysed 
by alkali it gives almost quantitative yields of 7/?-nitrobenzoic acid and 
3-nitro-4-aminophcnylarsinic acid, but acid hydrolysis has little effect 
upon it. 

3'-Aminobenzoyl-3 : 4-diaminophenylarsinic acid is obtained 
from the preceding compound by reduction with ferrous chloride in 
alkaline solution, the temperature being maintained below 0° C. during 
the operation. It crystallises in clusters of leaflets. 

3': 5'-Dinitrobenzoyl-4-aminophenylarsinic acid, 

NO2 

A80(0H)j 

This acid is obtained in 84 per cent, yield by the interaction of sodium 
^-aminophenylarsinate pentahydrate and 3 : 5-dinitrobenzoyl chloride 
at —3° C. It crystallises from 80 parts of boiling 90 per cent, formic 
acid in fine needles. 

3'-Nitro-4'-toluoyl-4-aminophenylar8inic acid, 

^ King and Murch, Trans* Chem, 80c., 1925, 127, 2652. 
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Tliis acid, which is obtained in 55 ]>er cent, yield, is sparingly soluble in 
boiling formic or ac^etic acid, and crystallises in small needles. 

3'-Amino-4'-toluoyl-4-aminophenylarsinic acid occurs in fan- 
shaped clusters of small wdiite needles. It yields the following salts : 
hydrochloride, small* needles ; nitrate, minute needles ; sulphate, square 
plates. 

3'-Nitro-4'-toluoyl-3-nitro-4-aminophenylarsinic acid, 

The preceding mononitro-acid is dissolved in sul])huric acid and nitrated 
at O'" C. by TTiixed acid. The resulting dinitro-acid crystallises in needles, 
which arc sparingly soluble in boiling formic or acetic acid. Hydrolysis 
of the acid by normal sodium hydroxide yields 2-nitro-p-toluic acid 
and 3-nitro-4-aminophenylarsinic acid. Reduction of the dinitro-acid 
by ferrous chloride gives the corresponding dkiniino-acid, which separates 
in spharo-crystals when liberated from the magnesium salt by adding 
saturated sodium acetate. When diazotised and coupled with alkaline 
j8-naphthol, a brownish-red compound results. 

3'-Nitro-4'-anisoyl-4-aminophenylarsinic acid results in ts })er 
cent, yield. It crystallises in woolly needles from boiling acetic acid. 
Reduction in the usual manner gives a 95 per cent, yield of the amino- 
acid, which forms the following salts : hydrochloride, wedgc-sha]3cd 
crystals ; sulphate, sph.Ti’o-crystals; nitrate, woolly needles. The 
acetyl derivative is prepared by dissolving tlie amino-acid in normal 
sodium hydroxide and adding an excess of acetic anhydride. From 
dilute formic acid it separates in anisotropic s}>hau*o-crystals. 

3'-Garbethoxyamino-4'-anisoyl-4-aminophenylarsinic acid is 
isolated by the interaction ol‘ the corresponding amino-acid and ethyl 
chloroformate in normal sodium hydroxide solution. It crystallises 
from boiling 90 per cent, formic acid in microscopic leaflets, which are 
practically insoluble in boiling acetic acid. 

sym. - Carbamide of 3' - Amino- 4' - anisoyl - 4 - aminophenyl- 
arsinic acid, 

OCH3 OCHa 

(H0)20A8-<^ ^-NH.CQ CQ.NH-<^ ^-AsO( 0H)2 

This crystallises in microscopic needles from boiling 90 per cent, formic 
acid. 

3" - Nitro - 4- anisoyl - 3' - amino - 4' - anisoyl - 4 - aminophenyl - 
arsinic acid, 

NO, 

8'-Amino-4'-anisoyl-4-aminophenylarsinic acid (7*3 grams) in 15 c.c. of 
10 per cent, sddium hydroxide at - 5° C. is treated with 8-3 grams of 
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B-nitr()-jL>-anlsoyl chloride in 15 c.c. of toluene. After vigorous stirring 
for four and a half hours, the toluene is removed and the aqueous 
solution acidilied, when the arsinie aeid is ])reei[)itated. The latter is 
extracted with normal hydrochloric acid \o rc*mo\’c any unchanged 
amino-acid, and dried. The ])roduct is then extracted with ether to 
remove nitroanisic acid, and reprecipitated from dilute ammonia. It 
seq)aratcs from boiling glacial acetic acid in clusters of needles. Reduc¬ 
tion of the acid in tlie usual way leads to the iormation of the corre- 
sj)onding S"-ci)nino-acid, which has rather an indefinite crystalline form ; 
it yields a sul^jhate, crystallising in nucrosco})i(* needles, and a nitrate, 
forming balls of needles. 

3" - Nitrobenzoyl - 3' - amino-4' - anisoyl - 4- aminophenylarsinic 
acid. 

is obtain(‘d in a similar manner to the precc'ding nitro-aeid, and crystal¬ 
lises from boiling acetic acid in pointed needles, or from 90 per cent, 
formic aciil in square tablets. The corres])onding iV-annnobenzoijl acid 
forms a hijdrocldoridc crystallising in microseo])ic rods, a .sulphate forming 
woolly needles, and a crystalline nitrate. 

3'-Nitro-4'-ethoxybenzoyl-4-aminophenylarsinic acid, 

occurs in line needles, and its annno-derwative in woolly needles, the 
latter giving a hydrochloride, forming small tablets, a sulphate, consisting 
of pointed prisms, and a nitrate, line needles. 

Nitration of the ;3'-nitro acid yields a mixture oJ‘ tV-nitro-A-'-ethoay- 
l)enzoyl-*d-nitro-l-aminophenylarsinic acid and 3' : 5'-dinitro-^'-ethoxy- 
henzoyl-4>-aunnophenylar.sinic acid in the ratio of 5 : 3 j)arts. 

4'-Ghloro-3'-nitrobenzoyl-4-aminophenylarsinic acid crystal¬ 
lises from boiling 90 per cent, formic acid in needl(\s. The 3'-antino-acid 
scjiarates in leaflets, and gives a crystalline hydrochloride and sulphate. 

4'-Chloro - 3' - nitrobenzoyl - 3 - nitro - 4 - aminophenylarsinic 
acid, 

isolated by nitration of the corresponding mononitro-acid with mixed 
acid, crystallises in needles. The diamino-acid crystallises in rosettes 
of pointed plates. 

3' - Nitro - 4' - ethylcarbonatobenzoyl - 4 - aminophenylarsinic 
acid, 

3-Nitro-f-ethylcarbonatobenzoic acid (25*5 grams) is shaken with 21 *0 
grams of phosphorus pentachloride, and after completion of the reaction 
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the phosphorus oxychloride is removed by warming in vacuo. The 
residue is crysinllised in a freezing mixture; it consists of the nitro- 
cthylearbonatobcnzoyl cliloride. This is add(‘d in tJiree portions to 15*5 
grams of sodium 4-aniinophenylarsinate pentahydrate in 800 c.e. of half- 
saturated sodium acetate solution, tlie whole mixture being vigorously 
stirred. When the S(dution is made acid to Congo red pa()er, a solid 
is obtained, from which ether extraction gives IS-l grams or an 80 per 
cent, yield of the 8'-nitro-aeid. TJie latter crystallises from 90 per cent, 
formic acid in needles. 

3'-Nitro- 4'- hydroxybenzoyl - 4 - aminophenylarsinic acid.— 
When the preceding compound is heated with normal sodium hydroxide 
solution, the ethylearbonato grou))ing is re})laced by hydroxyl. The 
acid is jmmrose yellow, crystallising in long, silky needles from boiling 
90 per cent, formic acid. Reduction of this nitro-aeid may be brought 
about by sodium hyposulphite or by ferrous chloride, a 93 p(^r cent, 
yield being obtained in the latter case. The mnino-acid is readily soluble 
in warm normal mineral acids, and on being diazotised and coupled with 
alkaline jS-naphthol produces a cherry-rcHl colour. When reduced by 
hypo})hosphorous acid, the amino-acid giA es an arseno-coinpound. 

*3'’Acetylamino-4!'~acetoa'ylbenzot/l~4!~(nninophenylarsinic acid is pro¬ 
duced by acetyhdion of the aminohydroxy-aeid. It crystallises in fine, 
soft needles, which yield ty-acetylaniino-VArydrojcybenzoyl-^^-aniinophefiyl- 
arfiinic acid when treated with normal sodium hydroxide solution. 

Arylmlphonamidcfi of p-Aminophenylarsinic Acids.’ 

4'-Toluenesvilphonyl-4-aminophenylarsinic acid,^ 

CP,- SO2.NH- -A80(0II)2 

This acid is olitained in 74 per cent, yield by the arylsulphonylation 
of sodium ^-aminophenylarsinate pentahydrate. It crystallises from 
water in microsco])ic rectangular })iatcs, and from 90 per cent, formic 
acid in needles and diamond-shaped plates. 

4'-Toluenesulphonyl-4-methylaminophenylarsinic acid, 

^S0,.NCH3-<(^ y-A80(OH)a 

One molecular equivalent of the preceding acid in 2A^ sodium hydroxide 
(2 mols.) is heated an the water-bath and methyl sulphate (10 mols.) 
and an equivalent quantity of 2N sodium hydroxide run in simul¬ 
taneously, with vigorous stirring. The liquor reacts faintly alkaline 
throughout, and wdien acidified, a 90 per cent, yield of the methylated 
acid is obtained. It is readily soluble in boiling water and crystallises 
in needles, which are unstable and readily pass into large, hexagonal 
plates. From 90 per cent, formic acid, microscopic, rectangular plates 
are deposited. 

^•Methylaminophenylarsinic acid. 

CH3.HN-<^^ ^AsOfOH), 

^ Hewitt, King, and Murch, Ttmut. Chem. Soc., 1926, p. 1360. 
* See also litde, Oahen, and Morgan, ibid., 1909, 95, 1482. 
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This acid is prepared from the foregoing acid by dissolving in 8-5 volumes 
of concentrated suli)huric acid at room temperature and pouring upon 
ice after tliirty minutes. The yield is about 80 per cent.; the corre¬ 
sponding nitros()-( ()mpound se\mTatt^s in line needles, which rapidly change 
to six-sided plates on dilution of the solution. 

3'-Nitro-4'-toluenesulphonyl-4-aminophenylarsinic acid, 

NOa 

0H3-<^ ^,S(>,.NH-<^ ^ABU(OH)a 

obtained in 77 per cent, yield from ?rt-nitro-p-toluenesulf)honyl chloride, 
crystallises from boiling water in minute, rectangular j)lates. 

3'- Nitro- 4'- toluenesulphonyl- 4 - methylaminophenylarsinic 
acid occurs in feathery crystals from hot water, hexagonal plates from 
alcohol, and diamond-shaped plates from 90 per cent, formic acid. It 
is obtained in 98 ])er cent, yield. 

3'-Amino-4'-toluenesulphonyl-4-aminophenylarsinic acid is 
isolated when the corresponding nitro-aeid is reduced with ferrous 
chloride and alkali. It crystallises in prismatic needles. The hydro¬ 
chloride forms oblique rhomboids; a magnesium salt has been described. 
The corresponding oxide, formed by reducing the acid in hydrochloric 
acid solution with hydriodic acid, is a white j^owder, which on further 
reduction yields 3'-a7nino-4f'-toluenesul2)honyI-^-aminoarsenobenzene, a 
pale cream or white powder. 

3'-Amino-4'- toluenesulphonyl - 4 - methylaminophenylarsinic 
acid crystallises from boiling water in clusters of thin plates. The hydro¬ 
chloride crystallises in prisms, the sulphate and nitrate in line needles. 

3' - Nitro - 4' - toluenesulphonyl - 3 - nitro - 4 - aminophenylarsinic 
acid, 

When the mononitro-acid is nitrated, using mixed acid, a 78 per cent, 
yield of this acid results. It crystallises from boiling water in very 
small needles, and from glacial acetic acid in bunches of small, prismatic 
needles. Reduction in the usual way yields the diamino-acid, which 
separates in small, rhomb-shaped plates. The diamino-acid may be 
reduced to the oxide. 

3'-Nitrobenzenesulphonyl-4-aminophenylarsinic acid, 

i\yj2 

O -SOj-NH y-ABO(OB), 

results when sodium p-aminophenylarsinate is treated with nitrobenzene¬ 
sulphonyl chloride. The yield is 69 per cent., and the acid crystallises 
from 90 per cent, formic acid in short prisms. When reduced it yields 
the amino-acid in the form of narrow plates with sloping ends. The 
hydrochloride of the latter occurs as rhomb-shaped plates. When 
reduced by hypophosphorous acid in the usual way at 40° to 50° C., 
the amino-acid yields S'-aminobe7izenesulphonyl-4i-aminoarsenobenzene, a 
white, or creamy white, amorphous powder. 
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3' 
acid, 

- Nitrobenzenesulphonyl - 3 - nitro - 4 - aminophenylarsinic 

NOj. 

-SO.,. Nil-/ \ -Ah()(OH)2 

crystallisc's from water in short needles. The eorrespondin^r 
din mi no-acid forms diamond-sha))ed ])lntes. 

.irsinlc Acids containing the GiyocValinc Nucleus. 

Glyoxaline-4' (or 5')“Carboxy-p-aminophenylarsinic acid,^ 

(HOj^OAs NH.CO.C-CH 

N iItH 

Oil 

Giyoxaline-f-carboxy-p-aminoanilide dihydrocliloride (27*3 ^rams), in 
five batches, is dissolved in 150 c.c. oj‘ water and treated witli 100 e.e. 
of 10 j)er cent, sodium nitrite solution at 0‘^ C. To the diazotised solu¬ 
tion 0*0 ^Tanhs of arsenious oxide in 70 c.c. of 2A'^ sodium liydroxide 
are added to |)roduce slight alkalinity. After standing overnight the 
solution is warmed on the water-bath and filtered, tlu‘ liltrate being 
Iractionally precipitated by concentrated hydrochloric cacid. From 
this operation 11*2 grams of crude arsinic acid are obtained (a 30 per 
cent, yield), whicJi, after crystallisation from 75 per cent, acetic acid, 
yields pale yellow, glistening, triangular leaflets, darkening at 280^ C. 
The product crystallises from 25 per cent, formic acid in needles con¬ 
sisting of a stable monohydrate. The magnesium^ calcium and sodium 
salts have been isolated, also the hydrochloride. 

Glyoxaline-4' (or 5')-carboxy-3-nitro-p-aminophenylarsinic 
acid.—The preceding acid (9-9 grams) in 30 c.c. of suljihuric acid at 
0" C. is treated with 3 grams of nitric acid (density 1*42) in a few c.c. 
of sulphuric acid. When jioured U])on ice, 10*5 grams of crude product 
are obtained. It crystallises from 25 per cent, formic acid in clusters 
of yellow plates, melting at about 327° C., with decomposition. It 
forms a stable monohydrate, and the following salts, crystallising 
in needles, are known: liUdum, magnesium^ calcium and barium salts. 
Hydrolysis of the nitro-acid by normal sodium hydroxide gives an 
86 per cent, theoretical yield of 3-nitro-4-aminophenylarsinic acid, and 
an 83 per cent, theoretical yield of glyoxalinecar boxy lie acid. 

Glyoxaline-4' (or 5')-carboxy-3-4-diaminophenylarsinic acid. 
—Reduction of the nitro-acid by ferrous chloride in the usual manner 
gives the amino-acid in 86 per cent, yield. It crystallises in fine, long, 
colourless prisms, containing half a molecule of water, and remaining 
unmelted at 320° C. When its hydrochloric acid solution is treated 
with sodium nitrite, a diazoimide, having the following constitution, is 
precipitated : 

G.CO.N-^AsO(OH)a (G=glyoxalinyl) 

N-N' 

This separates from dilute solutions in microscopic leaflets. 

1 Balaban and King, Traria. Chem. Soc„ 1926, 127, 2708. 
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Glyoxaline-4' (or 5')-phenyl-p-arsinic acid, 

CH==N 

NH—CH 
AsO(OH) 2 

Sodium nitrite solution is added to 10 grains of J-p-aminojdieny]- 
^^lyoxaline dihydrochloride at O'" C., and (3*6 grains of arsenious oxide 
in 36 e.c. of 2A^ sodium hydroxide subsequently added. When evolu¬ 
tion of nitrof^en ceases the mixture is vvarmed on tlui water-bath, filtered, 
and the solution made neutral to Con^o red ])aper. After removal of 
amorphous material the liquor is concentrated, when 0*5 ^rarn of the 
arsinie acid separates in reddish-yellow ])lates, unmelted at 310'^’ C. 
It crystallises from glacial acetic acid in yellowish-brown j^risrns. The 
magnesium and calcium salts are insoluble, the barium and lithium salts 
soluble. 

Derivatives of j)-Arsatiilic Acid resembling Pohjjjeptides.^ 

Chloracetylglycyl-p-arsanilic acid, 

C1.CH2.C0.NH.CH2.C0.NH-^^ ^AsO(OH)j 

Glycyl-p-arsanilic acid (8*1 ^rrams) is dissolved in GO e.e. of normal 
sodium hydroxide and diluted with 100 to 150 e.e. of water. To this 
solution 4 i^rams of ehloracetyl chloride in 30 e.c. of ether are added 
alternately with 40 e.e. of normal sodium hydroxide, the mixture l)ein^ 
W(;ll shaken and cooled after eacli addition and the additions bein^f 
completed in about thirty minutes. The ether laycT is then separatetl, 
filtered, and acidified. After standing in the iee-ehest, the crystals 
wliieh separate are washed with cold water until 1‘ree from hydrochloric 
acid, and then recrystallised from hot water. Microscopic, bushy 
needles are ol)tained, which are insoluble in the usual organic solvents, 
and slowly deeom}K)se at 305^" C. The yield is about 8*2 grams, or 
80 per cent. 

Carbethoxyglycyi - p - arsanilic acid, 

CjH600C.NH.CHs.CO.NH-<^_^-AsO(OH)2 

is obtained in a similar manner from glyeyl-p-arsanilic acid and ethyl 
chloroform ate, the product decomj)osing at about 275” C. When 
hydrolysed with a slight excess of normal sodium hydroxide it yields 
carboxyglycyUp-arsan ilic acid, IIOOC.NIT.CTTo.CO.NH.Cgl14.AsO (011) g, 
decomposing at 205” C. 

By adopting similar methods to the foregoing, the following deriva¬ 
tives have been obtained: p-Anisoylglycyl-p-arsanilic acid, decom¬ 
posing at 300” to 302” C.; diglycyl-p-arsanilic acid, decomposing at 
275” to 280” C. ; chloracetyldiglycyI-p-arsanilic acid, decomposing at 
222” to 224” C. ; carbethoccydiglycyl-p-arsanilic acid, decomposing at 
295” to 299” C. ; carboxydiglycyl-p-arsanilic acid ; triglycyl-p-arsa?iilic 
acid, decomposing at 220” C. ; chloracetyltriglycyl-p-arsanilic acid, de¬ 
composing at 236” to 239” C'. ; carhethoxytriglycyl-p-arsanilic acid, 
decomposing at 259” to 261 ” C.; fetraglycyUp-arsanUic acid, decompos¬ 
ing at 222” to 224” C. ; a-bromopropionyl-p-arsanilic acid, decom- 

* Giemsa and Tropp, Ber., 1926, 59, [B], 1776. 
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])osing at 245° C. ; alanyUp-arsanilic acid, decomposing above 800° C. ; 
a-bromopropionyJglycyUp-arsanilic acid, decomposing at 205° C.; alainjU 
glycyl’p-arsanilic acid, decomposing above 800° C. ; a’hromoisoheocoyhp- 
arsanilic acid, decomj^osing at 240° to 243° C. ; leueyl-p-arsamlic acid, 
dccomj)osing at 272° to 275° C. : a-brom()i.s(>}wxoylglycyUp-‘arsanilic acid, 
decomposing at 240° to 248° C. ; leucylghjcyl-p-arsanilic acid (calcium 
salt), 

p -Dimethylaminophenylarsinic acid, 

(0H8)aN-<^ ^-AsO(()H)a 

This acid has been isolated by several methods : (1) p-l)imethylamiiio- 
phenylarsenoxide is suspended in water, treated with a sliglit excess of 
red mercuric oxide, heated for a sliort time, and filtered. The acid 
crystallises from the filtrate.^ (2) p-l)imethylamiiiophenylarsenoxide 
(5 grams) is covered with 100 c.c. of water, 20 e.c. of 15 per cent, sodium 
liydroxide added, then 0 e.e. of 80 per cent, hydrogen peroxide. The 
acid is precipitated by the addition of acetic acid, tlic yield being about 
5 grains.^ (8) |;-Aminophenylarsinic acid is heated witli an exeess of 
methyl sulphate, the product dissolved in warm water, treated with 
sodium hydroxide, and the acid precipitated by acetic acid. The 
yield in this case is sniall.^ The acid does not melt, but blackens on 
heating, is sparingly soluble in water or cold alcohol, readily soluble in 
warm alcohol. The sodium salt crystallises in glistening plat(;s con¬ 
taining 5 molecules of water. When the acid is nitrated it yields either 
'6-nitro-^’dimethylaminophetiylarsinic acid or a mixture ol* this with 
A<-methyliiitrosoaminophenylarsiuic acid, according to the conditions of 
the j)rocess.^ The 8-nitro acid on treatment with alkali and subsequent 
reduction yields Salvarsan. 

llaJogenated p-Arsanilic jlcids. 

5 -Chloro-4-aminophenylarsinic acid, 

01 
I_ 

NH8-/~^^AsO(OH)2 

was originally obtained by the interaction of arsenic acid and o-chloro- 
aniline ^ and stated to form white crystals, M.pt. 805° C. It has since 
been obtained by the chlorination of acetyl-27-arsanilic acid by two 
methods:® (a) Into a susj)ension of 18 grams of aeetyl-ji?-arsanilic acid 
(0*05 mol.) in 50 c.c. of glacial acetic a<*id, 7*1 grams of chlorine (0*1 
mol.) are passed during one hour. After two hours’ standing the 
solid is filtered off, washed with acetic acid, then with ether. By 
evaporation of the filtrate, ()-9 grams of the acetylchloroarsanilic acid 
are obtained, from which the acetyl group is removed by boiling under 
reflux for one hour with 21 c.c. of 7N sodium hydroxide and 42 c.c. of 
water. The filtered liquor is treated with 42 c.c. of hydrochloric acid 
(density 1‘12), and after twelve hours the precipitate is filtered off, 
washed with water, and dried. The yi(‘kl is about 4*5 grams, or 

1 Michaolis, A nnalan, 1902, 320, 295. 
* Michaelis, Ber., 1908, 41, 1514. 
^ Benda and Kahn, Ber., 1908, 41, 1072. 

2 (ierman Patent, 200005. 
* British Patent, 22521 (1914). 
« Bertheim, Ber., 1910, 43, 530. 
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36 per cent, of the theoretical. (^) 15*5 grams of acetyl-;9-arsaniJic 
acid (0‘06 mol.), suspended in 180 c.c. of water and 36 e.c. of acetic acid, 
arc treated with 126 c.c. of sodium hypochlorite solution (containing 
8*52 grams~0‘12 jnol. of active chlorine), the mixture being vigorously 
stirred and cooled. The licjuor is extracted with ether to remove 
unclianged acetyl comj^ound and the clear acpieous liquor cooled in a 
freezing mixture, then treated with 63 e.c. of liydrochloric acid (density 
1*12). After twenty-four hours, fuie white needles of the acetylchloro- 
arsanilic acid separate in 12*5 grams yield, or 71 per cent. 

'riie chloroarsanilic acid crystallises in tine, white needles, stated to 
melt with decom])osition at 240° C. It is s])aringly soluble in hot 
water, acjueous mineral acids and acetic acid, readily soluble in alkalis 
or alcohols, insoluble in acetone or ether. 

5-Bromo-4-aminophenylarsinic acid results when ^-arsanilic 
acid is brominated in glacial acetic acid, using half the theoretical 
quantity of bromine : 

2NlI,.C6H,.AsO(()ir), [ Br2-NIl2.( 6H3Br.As0(01l)2 
+NI l2.C6ir4. AsO(OH)2.11Br 

It crystallises in white ne(‘dles, unchanged at 255° C. 
5-Iodo-4-aminophenylarsinic acid. -^^^-Arsanilic acid is iodi- 

nated by iodine in Tnethyl alcohol solution in the presence of UKTCuric 
oxide, 21*7 grams ol' the acid yielding 23*5 grams, or 68*5 per cent., 
of the iodo-com])ound. It crystallises frou] methyl alcohol in colourless 
needles on tlu^ addition of water, is sparingly soluble in hot water, 
soluble with dilliculty in c'tbyl alcohol, readily soluble in methyl alcohol 
and in alkali. It is unchanged at 255° C\, but strong heating decomposes 
it with blackening and liIxTation of iodine. 

2-Chloro - 4 - dimethylaminophenylarsinic acidJ - w-Chlorodi- 
methylanilinc (155 grams) is heated with 186 grams of arsenious chloride 
for ten minutes on tlic water-bath, and the melt ])oured into 500 c.c. of 
water. Since some 2-cltloro-i~dimethylainin(}2)hefiyJarsenoaide sciparates 
out, 500 c.c. of 7N sodium hydroxide are added to effect solution 
and the liquid filtered, any unchanged //?-chlorodimethylanilinc being 
removed by shaking the filtrate with ether. If hydrochloric acid is 
added until the solution is only faintly alkaline, the oxide separates in 
white flocks. This is removed, washed with water and dried, a white 
powder being ol)tained, M.j)t. 88° C., dissolving in chloroform, benzene, 
and dilute acids, but insoluble in alcohol and ether. The oxide is 
converted by concentrated hj^drochloric acid into 2-chloro-^-dimethyh 
(miinoplamyldichlor oar sine, M.pt. 116° C., soluble in acetone, alcohol, and 
water. Aqueous alkali transforms the arsine into the oxide. The oxide 
is converted into the acid by suspending 10 grams in 100 c.c. of water, 
adding 15 c.c. of 7N sodium hydroxide solution, followed by 50 c.c. 
of hydrogen peroxide (20 vols.). The arsinic acid is precipitated by 
acidifying with acetic acid. It is a white powder, unmelted at 300° C., 
soluble in hot alcohol, concentrated hydrochloric acid, glacial acetic 
acid, and aqueous alkali, insoluble in cold water and alcohol.^ 

Dichloro-p-arsanilic acid, NIl2.C6H2Cl2.AsO(OH)2, is produced 
by direct chlorination of p-arsanilie acid in glacial acetic acid. It 
crystallises in glistening ncedU's. Tlu' corresponding dibromo-compound 

^ (Jornian Patent, 286540. 
2 Sre American Patent, 1 J5(i045 ; (Jcrmaii Patent, 286669. 
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is obtained from aqueous sodium hypobromite and /^-arsanilic acid and 
crystallises in pale red needles. The iodo-compound results when a 
hot solution of the arsanilic^ acid, potassium iodate and dilute sulphuric 
acid is treated with 4 ])er cent. j)otassium iodide solution. Above 
250'' C. it coniuicnees to decompose, cvolvino* iodine vapour. 

TJomologues of 2>^^rs(inHic Acid, 

4 - Amino -2 - methyIphenylarsinic acid, 

AaO(OH)2 

3 

This acid may be obtainc'd either by the direct arscnation of //?-toluidiiie 
at 170^’ to 100" C./ or by reducing 4-nitro-2-methyIphenylarsinic aeid.“ 
It crystallises from hot water in Hat, microscopic needles and ])ointed 
prisms, which darken and decompose at 222^^ to 224' C. The acetyl 
derivative crystallises from water in })risms, whieli darken at 240" C., 
but are not eom])letely decomposed at H50" C. 

4-Amino-3-methylphenylarsmic acid, 

-A80(0H)2 

o-Toluidine arsenate (250 grains) and 100 grains of e-toluidine, or 200 
/2frams of o-toluidine witli 140 grams of arsenic acid, are heated at al)out 
200" C. until tlie greater part of the excess of c-toluidine is removed. 
The dark nu‘lt is extracted with an excess of sodium hydroxide solution, 
and the acid precij)itatcd from the extract by aeidilieation with Iiydro- 
chloric acid.-^ Th(^ arsinic acid crystallises in needles or ]>risms, M.pt. 
198" to 200" C., soluble in excess of dilute mineral acids, alkali or alkali 
carbonates, sparingly soluble in alcohol, insoluble in benzene and ether. 
The constitution of the acid is shown by boiling it with dilute sulphuric 
acid and potassium iodide, when a good yield of 5-iodo-o-toluidinc 
results. When concentrated solutions of the sodium salt are mixed with 
S volumes of alcohol, tabular crystals separate, containing molecules 
of water, but the sodium salt, when crystallised from water, contains 
5 molecules of water of crystallisation. This salt is sold under the name 
of Kharsin, Sodium ^-aeeiylammo-l^-metliylphenylarsinate crystallises 
from 50 per cent, alcohol in glistening tabular crystals, containing 
5 molecules of water, and from water with 7 molecules of water; it goes 
under the name of Orsudan, When the acetyl-compound is oxidised by 
alkaline permanganate the methyl group is converted to the carboxyl 
group. 

The oxalyl derivative is formed by heating the sodium salt of the 
acid with oxalic acid, first at 140" C., then at 160" C. It crystallises from 
50 per cent, acetic acid in elongated, rhombic prisms. When nitrated 
with mixed acid it is converted into 5-nitro-4-aminO"3-methylphenyl- 
arsinic acid (p. 263).^ 

1 Benda and Kahn, Ber., 1908, 41, 1672; see German Patent, 219210. 
* Jacobs, Heidelberger, and Rolf, J, Amer, Chem, Soc., 1918, 40, 1580. 
* Adler and Adler, Ber., 1908, 41, 931; see German Patent, 219210 ; English Patents, 

856, 14937 (1908); American Patent, 913940 ; Pyman and Reynolds, Tran^. Chem. Soc., 
1908, 93, 1180 ; Benda and Kahn, Ber,, 1908, 41, 1672. 

* Fargher, Tram, Chem. Soc,, 1919, 115, 989, 
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Condensation of the original acid with benzaldehyde in the presence 
of pyruvic acid yields ^-henzalaimno-B-niethylplienylarsinic acid, CgllgCH. 
N.C6H3.CH3.AsO(OH)2, a cream-coloured solid from alcohol, melting 
with decomposition at 202° to 205° C.; and condensation with p-chloro- 
benzaldehyde gives 4^-{^'-chlorobenzal) amino-*d-inethylphetiylarsinic acid, 
CLCgIl4CH.N.Cgll3.CH3.AsO(OH)2, a pale yellow powder from alcohol, 
M.pt. 255° to 260° C., with decomposition,^ 

4-Amino-2 : S-dimethylphenylarsinic acid, 

NH. AsO(OH)8 

CH3 

may be obtained by reduction of the corresponding nitro-aeid,^ or by 
tlie direct arsenation of p-xylidine.^ It crystallises from water in six- 
sided ])lates containing 1 molecule of water; it melts at 210° C., or at 
218° to 214° C. when anhydrous. The acetyl derivative separates from 
water in |)risms, darkening at 240° C^, and decomposing with frothing 
at 278° C.^ 

l-Aminonaphthyl-4-arsinic acid. 

NH« 

A80(OH)a 

is best prepared by fusing a-naphthylamine arsenate or heating a mixture 
of a-naphthylaniine and arsenic acid gradually to 175° C, The yield is 
greatly diminished if traces of moisture are present.® When an intimate 
mixture of equal parts of arsenic acid and a-naplithylamine is crystallised 
from hot water, a-naphthylamine hydrogen arsenate, C10H7.NH2.II3ASO4, 
is produced, M.[)t. 176° C. This arsenate, heated with four-ninths of its 
weight of a-naphthylaniine at 200° C,, soon changes to the arsinic acid, 
together with an amorphous, purple substance containing no arsenic.® 
The acid melts at 175° C., and crystallises in prisms, soluble in water and 
alcohol, insoluble in chloroform and petroleum. 

Triazo- and Nitroso-phenylarsinic Acids and their Derivatives, 

4-Triazophenylarsinic acid,’ 

y-AgO(OH), 

p-Aminophcnylarsinic acid (108*5 grams) is dissolved in 175 c.c. of 2N 
sulphuric acid and 500 c.c. of water, 500 c.c. of 2N sulphuric acid then 

^ Johnson and Adams, J. Amtr, Chtm, Soc., 1923, 45» 1307. 
® Jacobs, Heidelberger, and Rolf, ibid., 1918, 40, 1580. 
* German Patent, 219210 ; see Benda and Kahn, Ber., 1908, 41, 1672. 
* p-Dimethylaminomethylphenylarsinic acid, (CH3)2N.CgH4.CH3.A80(0H)2 (French 

Patent, 641612, from Chem, Zentr., 1924, 95, ii. 1611), is prtipared from p-aminodimethyl- 
benzylamine by applying Bart’s reaction. 

* Andreev, J, Runs, Phys. Chem. Soc., 1913, 45, 1980; see German Patent, 206776 ; 
Adler and Adler, Ber., 1908, 41, 931 ; Benda and Kahn, loc. cit. 

® Boon and Ogilvie, Pharm. J., 1918, loi, 129. ’ Karrer, Ber., 1913, 46, 249. 
VOL. XI. : II. 15 
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added, and tlic^ solution diazotised with 255 c.c. of 2iV sodium nitrite 
solution, the mixture bein^y cooled during the operation. 35 grams of 
sodium azide in 100 c.c. oi' water are added, nitrogen is evolved, and the 
triazo-cornpound separates as a pure white precipitate, which is filtered 
off, washed with cold water, alcohol, and ether, the yield being about 108 
grams. It may lie recrystallised from dilute alcohol or dilute sulphuric 
acid. The rnommodium salt is a white powder, readily soluble in water, 
and obtained in white Hocks when a hot alcoholic solution of the acid 
and sodium cthoxide (1 mol.) in alcohol are boiled together. For 
3 : 5“dichloro-4-lriazophenylarsinic acid, see p. 161. 

3-Iodo-4-triazophenylarsinic acid results when 3-iodo-4-amin()- 
phcnylarsinic acid replaces /^-aminophenylarsinic acid in the foregoing 
preparation. It is a white product, sparingly solu!)le in cold water, 
readily soluble in alkali and iileohols. 

2- Nitro-3-triazophenylarsinic acid, obtained from 2-nitro-3- 
aniino]>henylarsinie aeid, is a pale yellow, granular powder. 

3- Nitro-4-triazophenylarsinic acid is a yellowish powder, losing 
nitrogen at 75' C., but may be heated in a sealed tube to 230" C. without 
deconij)osition. 

3-Nitro-4-triazophenylarsenoxide is prepared from 3-nitro-4.- 
aminojihenyldichloroarsinc and not by reduction ot* the arsinic acid, 
since the triazo-group also undergoes reduction in the latter (^ase. The 
oxide is a colourless powder, easily soluble in alkalis and alcohols. 

Benzenediazonium-4-arsinate,i 

Na-<^ -A.sO(OH) 

i 
!-O 

results when 311 grams of sodium ^-aminophenylarsinate in 25(K) c.e. of 
Avater and 520 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density Id 2) arc diazotised with 
75 grams of sodium nitrite in 20 per cent, solution. It is precipitated 
as a white double salt by the aid of phosphotungstic acid. It couples 
with 2 : 4-tolylcncdiamine to give a dark red azo dye. 

2-Nitrosophenylarsinic acid,^ 

AsO(OH), 

Cr 
When an ether solution of 2-nitrophenyldichloroarsinc is exposed to 
sunlight, a yellowish-brown, crystalline deposit is obtained. 2-Nitroso¬ 
phenylarsinic acid represents a constitution which fits in with the 
analysis of the product but not with its reactions. The formation 
is explained by the supposition that one oxygen atom of the nitro- 
group migrates to the arsenic residue, and in the presence of water the 
nitroso-acid is formed: 
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4-Nitrosophenylarsinic acid.^—10 grams of aUhvyl are added to 
ail ice-cold solution of neutralised permonosulphuric acid (200 e.cr. 
~ 1*07 Og), and the wliole treated with sodium Carbonate until faintly 
alkaline. After thirty minutes the liquid is filtered and the filtrate 
acidified, when 3 to 3*5 grams (40 to 50 per cent.) of product separate. 
It is yellow and readily soluble in hot water, sparingly soluble in cold 
water, fairly soluble in alkali, alkali carbonates, and accdic acid. In 
alcohols, ether, chloroform, and pyridine, it is practically insoluble. It 
gives all the typical nitroso reactions, and when reduced by alkaline 
hydrosulphite yields 4 : 4'-diaminoarsenobenzene. 

3 : 4-Dinitrosophenylarsinic acid,^ 

NO-<^| ^-A8()(()H), 

NO 

3-Nitro-4-tria'/oj)henylarsinic acid (5 grams) is heated at 75"’ C., when 
nitrogen is evolved and tlu* mass solidili(‘s. Ai‘t(T om^ liour the product 
is dissolved in sodium carb()nat(% r(‘prc(‘ipitated by hydrochloric acid 
and recrystallised from dilute alcohol. 

2 (or 3)-Dimethylaminophenazine-7-arsinic acid, 

*1410 pr(‘ceding compound (5 grams) is warmed with 12 grams of di- 
rnethylaniline ; a blue condensation product separates out. This is 
dissolved in 20 e.c. of hot ac<‘tic acid, the solution filtered and the 
filtrate treated with ether, wh(‘n the recpiired dye se]>arates in blue 
flocks. If the dinitroso-compound is replac(id by 3-nitro-4-triazo- 
f)henylarsinic acid, the same product is obtained. The dye is very 
sparingly soluble in Avater, ether, and benzene, moderately soluble in 
sodium carbonate, rcfidily soluble in aleohol, acetic acid, and sodium 
hydroxide, 

2 (or 3)-Dimethylaminophenazine-8-arsinic acid is obtained 
when 2-nitro-3-triazoj)hcnylarsinic acid is condensed with dimethyl- 
aniline. The dye has a reddish colour, is soluble in alcohol and acetic 
acid, insoluble in sodium carbonate. 

2 : 3-Diaminophenazine-7-arsiiiic acid, 

This acid is the condensation })roduct of 3-nitro-4-triazophenylarsinic 
acid and o-})henylenediaminc in warm acetic acid solution. It is a 
brick-red powder, readily soluble in dilute acetic acid and dilute hydro¬ 
chloric acid, s]:)aringly soluble in alcohol and insoluble in alkali. When 
boiled with acetic anhydride it yields a diacehjl derivative, an alkali- 
soluble, ycllowisJi-brown powder. Treatment with nitrous acid gives 
the azimido compound, 

1 Kam*r, Ber,, 19J2, 45, 2065 ; (Jerman Patent, 256963. 
2 Karrer, Bar., 1913, 46, 248. 
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a brown powder, insoluble in alkali. 
Phenazine-2 :7-bis-arsinic acid (I); 4 :9-Diinethylphenazine- 

2 : T-bis-arsinic acid (II): 

(H0)20As 

|-A80(0H)2.H20 

Phcnazine-2 : 7-^i.S'-arsinic acid (I)' is prepared as follows : p-Amino- 
phenylarsinic acid (20 ^jrams), suspended in 100 c.c. of water, is dissolved 
by the addition of 15 c.c. of concentrated sulphunc acid. To the 
w^arm solution, 23 grams of finely powdered ammonium persulphate 
are added in small quantities during one hour, and the mixture well 
stirred. The light brown liquor is then gently heated on the water- 
bath, when it darkens and leafy crystals arc deposited. When the 
reaction is complete the liquor is cooled for ninety minutes and the 
crystals collected. The yield is about 35 per cent. The product may 
be purified by means of the sodium salt. It does not melt below 300“^ C., 
is sparingly soluble in alcohol and acetic acid, insoluble in water and the 
usual organic solvents. With concentrated sulphuric acid it gives a 
blood-red coloration. It crystallises with 1 molecule of water, which is 
not lost at 120° C., but it loses 2 molecules of water at 150° C., forming 
an internal anhydride. The Utrasodium salt is a buff-coloured, crystal¬ 
line powder, containing 11 molecules of water, and soluble in one and a 
half times its weight of water, but insoluble in alcohol. 

The dimethyl acid (II) is formed by oxidising 2-aminotolyl-5-aTsinic 
acid as described in the foregoing. It is a buff powder, unmelted at 
300° C., and has similar properties to the preceding compound.^ 

Azo-Cornpounds, 

Azobenzene-4-ar^inic acid,^ 

<( ^A80(0H), 

p-Nitrosophenylarsinic acid (4*6 grams) and 1'88 grams of aniline in 
50 c.c. of acetic acid are boiled under reflux for ninety minutes. On 
cooling and adding ether, the azo-compound separates as a brown, 
amorphous powder, readily soluble in alkali, alkali carbonates, and 
ammonium hydroxide, sparingly soluble in water and dilute acids. 

1 BarrowcUff, Pyman, and Remfry, Trans, CJiem. Soc., 1908, 93, 1893. 
* When 3:6-diamino-10-methylacridinium chloride is diazotised and treated with 

sodium arsenite, a reddish-brown powder results, which may be an arsenical acridine 
compound—American Patent, 1408974. 

* Karrer, Ber., 1912, 45, 2359« 
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Azobenzene-4 : 4'-diarsinic acid, 

(H0)20As- -AsO(OH)a 

is the condensation product of p-nitrosophenylarsinic acid and p-amino- 
phenylarsinic acid in boiliiifir acetic acid solution. It is a dark brown 
powder, j?iving yellowish-green solutions in alkali. It is s})aringly 
soluble in cold water, dilute mineral acids, and the usual organic solvents, 
moderately soluble in hot water and acetic acid. In concentrated 
mineral acids its solutions are purple-red. 

Disazobenzene-4 : 4'-diarsinic acid. 

(HO)aOAB^ ^-N==N-<^ ^A80(OH)a 

This is obtained by condensing p - nitrosophenylarsinic acid with 
p-phenylenediamine. It is a black })Owder, having a metallic re (lex; 
it gives reddish->)rown solutions in alkali and red solutions in contum- 
trated mineral acids. 

Disazobenzene-triarsinic acid. 

results when the ji^-phenylencdiamiiie in the preceding condensation is 
re})laced by j9-phcnylenediaminc arsinic acid. It is a black powder, 
having a dark green reflex, and gives dark brown solutions in alkali, 
purple-red in concentrated mineral acids. 

Benzeneazo-2 ; 4-tolylenediamino-4'-arsinic acid,^ 

1'his is prepared either by condensing p-nitrosophenylarsinic acid w^ith 
m-tolylenediamine and hydroxylamiiie in alkaline solution, or by 
coupling ^-diazobenzenearsinic acid with w-tolylenediamine. The 
product is dark red. 

4 - Hydroxy -2' -benzeneazotoluene - 5' - arsinic acid 

is isolated when diazotised 2-aminotolyl-5-arsinic acid is coupled with 
phenol. It is a light red, crystalline powder, readily soluble in alkalis 
but very sparingly soluble in boiling w^ater and the usual organic solvents. 
The monosodium salt crystallises from water in red leaflets containing 
2^ molecules of water, and the disodium salt is a red powder containing 
4| molecules of water. 

1 See German Patent, 205449 ; English Patent, 3929 (1907). 
* Barroweliff, Pyman, and Remfry, Tram, Chem, Soc,, 1908, 93, 1893. 
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4-Dimethylamino-2' -benzeneazotoluene-5'-arsinic acid, 

_^^N- N-<" ^ A80(0I1), 

To produce this a(*id, the plienol in tlic j)rcceding preparation is replaced 
by diniethylaniliTie, and the coupling conducted in acid solution. The 
monosodium mil is a red crystalline powder containing 5 molecules of 
water, and the disodium salt a red ])owder containing 4 molecules of 
water. 

Azo-dyes containing the arsinic acid or arsenoxidc group can be 
reduced by hypophosphorous acid without affecting the azo-group, as 
in the following cases : ^ (1) The dye obtained by coupling diazotised 
.3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid wdth phloroglucinol gives a red dye 
when l)oilcd with 35 per cent, hypopliosphorous acid. (2) Under the 
same treatment the dye formed from ?;?.-aminophenylarsinic acid and 
2-naphthylaminc-3 : C-disulphonic acid, 

NH2 SOaH 

SOaH SOaH 

which is a brown powder, soluble in alkali. (3) 'The dye from diazo- 
atoxyl and l-anuno-B-naphtliol-3: O-disulphonie acid gives on reduc¬ 
tion a dark, metallic, glistening powder, forming violet solutions in alkalis. 

Many azo-dyes have been prepared from p-aminophenylarsinic acid 
by diazotisation and coupling with phenols ; for example, with alkaline 
|3-napht\iol,^ a red powder is formed ; with j3-naphthol-3 : 6-disulphonic 
add {W salt), a red powder is given ; 8-amin()-a-naphthol-3 : 6-disul- 
phonic add (ll add) gives a blackish-brown powder ; na]>hthionic acid 
also gives a blackish-brown powder.^ 

4 - Hydroxy azobenzene -4' -arsinic acid 

y-ABO(OH), 

is the prodiud of cou])ling jdienol with diazotised p-aminophenylarsinic 
acid. It is a light red powder, insoluble in water and the usual organic 
media, but gives deep red solutions in alkalis. The ?notwsodium salt 
contains 2| molecules of water, and crystallises in glistening yellow 

^ (ierman Patent, 271271; English Patent, 2090 (1914). 
2 Orman Patent, 212018 ; see Barroweliff, Pyman, and Remfry, Traits. Chem. Sor., 

1908, 93, 1899; compare Noelting, Bull Soc. chim., 1916, [iv.], 19, 341. 
® 1^0 German Patent, 216223. * Barroweliff, Pyman, and Remfry, loc. cil 
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plates, almost insoluble in water. The disodium salt eontains 8 mole¬ 
cules of water and is a red, water-soluble }K)wder. 

4-Dimethylaminoazobenzene-4'-arshiic acid, 

N- <(^ ^- AsO(OH). 

results when the (ioupler is dii-netliylaniline. It is a red powder, having 
a similar si.Iubility to the preceding compound. The monosodiuoi salt 
forms glistening scarlet plates from hot w^ater, which contain 5^ njoleciiles 
of water ; the disodium salt contains 0 molecules of water. 

A number of azo-dyes have been prepared recently,^ and these 
are given in Table III. of the Appendix; diazoamino derivatives of 
p-aminophenylarsinic- acid are given in Table I\". Derivatives obtained 
from diazotised arsanilic acid and hydroxy- and amino-cpiinolines are 
given in Table 

A/o-dj^cs may also be obtained by eouj)lii^g diazotised 3 : 5-dinitro- 
4-aminoplienyiarsinic acid witli p-nitroaniline, diazotised aniline with 
the hydrochloride of 3 : 5 : 8' : 5'-tetramino - i : t'-dihydroxyarseno- 
benzeru', and diazt)lised sulphanilic acid with 8 : i : 5 ; 8' : 4' : 5'-hex- 
aminoarsenobenzene hydrochloride.^ \¥hen atoxyl is diazotised and 
1-benzyldihydroberberinc in 50 per cent, acetic acid slowly added, the 
mixture on saturation with ammonia yields {‘-p-arsinobenzenear^o-'i- 
henzyldiliydroherheriac, Cdl a-Cgl l5.C2oHi704N.N -- N.C^jI 14.As0(011 )2.^ 

Polyazo-dyesJ* -Kxam])les of these are obtained as follows : 
(1) Diazotised benzidine is coupled wnth S-amino-a-naphthol-8 : (i- 

disulphonicr acid (11 acid) in acid solution and the resulting dyestutf in 
sodium carbonate solution added to diazotised /^aminophenylarsinic acid. 
The nisulting trisazo-dyestuffis a browmish-black ))owTler, soluble in water, 
giving a blue solution, which dyes cotton directly in blue tones. 

(2) I'lic foregoingtrisazo-dyestuff may be again treated w ith diazotised 
p-aminopheuylarsinic ae.id, yielding a tetraldsazo-dyestufj] which is a 
brownish-black powder, giving a dark blue solution in water, which 
dyes cotton directly in dark blue shades. 

(8) Diazotised p-aminoptienylarsinie acid is eouphd wnth 11 acid in 
alkaline solution and the brownish-violet product cooled and stirred with 
diazotised diehlorobenzidine, The resultant dyestuff is a glistening dark 
browm pow'der, giN ing a deep blue solution in \vatcr. In place of ben- 
ziditie or diehlorobenzidine tlic foJJow'ing may be used : toJidine, dianisi- 
dine, or diaminophenyJ urea. Instead of H acid, 2-amino-5-naphthoJ- 
7-sulphonic acid (J acid), I : 8-aminonaphthol-4-suIphonic acid (S acid ^ 
or 1 ; 8-dihydroxynaphthalenc-8 : 6-disulj)honic acid (chromotrope acid) 
may be employed. 

Arylglycincarsinic Acids and Derivaiwes. 

Phenylglycine - p - arsinic acid or Phenyl - (4 - arsinic acid) 
glycine,® 

(X)aH.CH2.NH-<(^ ^^A80(0H)a 

^ Jacobs and Heidelberger, J. Amcr, Chn^ Soc., 1921, 43, 1646. 
2 Berlingozzi, Annali Chim, AppL, 1928, i8, 31, 333. 
® German Patent, 278421. * Freund and Ileisoher, Annalen, 1916, 411, 1. 
^ German Patents, 212304, 222063. ® German Patent, 204664. 
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This acid may be prepared in two ways: (1) Sodium j»-aminophenyl- 
arsinate, 27*5 parts, is dissolved in 80 parts of hot water, a solution of 
16 parts of monochloracetic acid in 20 parts of water added, and the 
whole heated under reflux for six to eight hours. The glycine derivative 
which crystallises on cooling is removed and washed with dilute hydro¬ 
chloric acid. 

(2) j:>-Aminophenylarsinic acid (7 parts), 2 parts of sodium cyanide, 
and 2*2 parts of 40 per cent, formalin solution are dissolved in 35 parts 
of water and the solution heated in an autoclave at 100“ C. for one to 
two hours. On cooling, and neutralising with dilute hydrochloric acid, 
the nitrile, CN.C]l 2.Nrr.C6ll4.AsO(OH)2, separates. This is boiled with 
sodium hydroxide solution, and subsequent acidification with dilute 
hydrochloric acid prcicipitates phenylglycine-^-arsinic acid. This acid 
is readily soluble in hot water, alkalis, alkali acetates, and concentrated 
hydrochloric acid. 

Derivatives are obtained in a similar manner from 2-amiu()t()lyl-5- 
arsinic acid, 5-aniinotolyl-2-arsinic acid and 2-ajnino-p-irylyl-5-ar,sinic 
acid, 

o-Tolylglycine-p-arsinic acid, 

^AaO(OH), 

chT 
melts with decomposition at 220“ C., and has similar properties to the 
preceding phenyl compound. 

Phenylmethylglycine -p - arsinic acid 

CO,H.CH,.(CH,)N-<^ Va80(0H)8 

is obtained by hydrolysing its propyl or amyl ester. It is a white, 
crystalline powder, which decomposes at a high temperature, evolving 
carbon dioxide and forming ^-dimethylaminophenylarsinic acid. 

According to 0<''hslin ^ it decomposes at 180“ C., and when warmed 
for three hours at 50“ to 55“ C. with normal sodium hydroxide and 
sodium hydrosulphite it is converted into arseno2)henyhnethylglycine, 
[C«H4.N(Cn3).CH2.C02lI]2As2 (p. 359). 

The amyl ester of the acid is prepared as follows : 150 grams of 
arsenious chloride, 200 grams of amyl phenylmethylaminoacetate, and 
70 grams of pyridine are heated for two and a half hours at 100“ to 
112“ C., and the product whilst still liquid is poured upon ice. An oil 
separates, which is washed with water, dissolved in ether, and the 
solution shaken with sodium carbonate solution and some hydrogen 
peroxide. The amyl ester of phenylmethylglycinearsenoadde, AsO.CeH4. 
N(CH3).CH2.C02.C5Hii, crystallises out; it melts at 133“ to 134“ C. 
Addition of hydrochloric acid to a sodium carbonate solution of the oxide 
caui^es the separation of an oil, which slowly crystallises. This is a 
mixture of the amyl ester of phenylmethylglycinearsinic acid, (HO)20As. 
C3H4.N(CH3).CH2.C02.C5Hh, M.pt. 118“ C., and the ester of diphenyU 
methtjlglycinearsinic acid, (H0)0As[C6H4.N(CH3).CH2.C02.C6Hii]2- The 
mixture is separated by the action of warm acetic acid. 

Saponification of the foregoing ester yields diphenylmethylglycine- 
arsinic acid, melting with decomposition at 180° to 190° C. In a similar 

^ French Patents, 452276, 450214. * Ot^hsUn, Ann, Chim,, 1914, [ix.], i, 239. 
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manner the following derivatives may be isolated : Ethyl and propyl 
esters of phenylmethylglycinearsinic acid^ M.pt. 109'^ C, and 154"^ C. 
respectively, and the amyl ester of the corresponding di^o-tolyl acid, 
M.pt. 107° C. 

Phenylethylglycitiearsinic acid decomposes at 178° C., and phenyl- 
amylglycinearsinic acid at 180° C. 

A series of aminoarsinie acids may be obtained by the condensation 
of a-halogenacylamides of the composition X.CIIR.CO.NK1R2 (where 
X—halogen, R—alkyl, aryl, or hydrogen, Rj, Rg—alkyl, aryl, substi¬ 
tuted aryl, or hydrogen) with ^-aminophenylarsinie acid, its homologues, 
substituted derivatives or salts of these acids.^ 

Phenylglycylamido-p-arsinic acid, Tryparsamide, 

JJHyCO.CH.,.NH-<^ ^-A80(0H)a 

is obtained when chloro- or iodo-aeetainide interacts with sodium 
p-aminophenylarsinate. It forms colourless crystals, M.pt. above 
280° C., and a sodium salt, yielding colourless masses of crystals (see 
p. 284). 

Phenylglycylcarbamido-p -arsinic acid, 

NH,.CO.NH.CO.CHa.NH-<^ ^AaO(OH )j 

is prepared by treating an alkaline solution of p-aminophcnylarsinic 
acid with chloracetylcarbamide. When hydrolysed it gives })hcnyl- 
glycine-^;-arsiiiic acid. If a-ehloracetylmethylcarbamide is used in 
the preparation, phenylglycylnicthylcarbamido-p-arsinic acid is formed, 
AsO(OI1)2.C6H4.NH.CH2.CO.NH.CO.NII.CH3, consisting of colourless 
crystals, M.pt. 232° C. 

Phenylglycylanilino-p-arsinic acid, AsO(OH)2.CoJl4.NH.CH2. 
CO.NIl.CgU5, is obtained as a crystalline mass when iodoacetanilide is 
used in the preceding preparation. 

Phenylglycyl - m' - aminophenol - p - arsinic acid, AsO(OH)2. 
Cgir4.NII.CII2.CO.NH.CgH4.Ori, is prepared from 3N-chloracetylamino- 
l-hydroxybenzene and p-aminophcnylarsinic acid. It crystallises in 
small plates, M.pt. above 200° C. When reduced by hy})ophosphorous 
acid and hydriodic acid^ it gives the corresponding arse no-compound, 
a yellow powder, M.pt. 180° to 190° C., the dihydrochloride of which 
forms a yellow powder, M.pt. about 130° C. If, however, the acid is 
reduced with sulphur dioxide and hydriodic acid, it yields phenylglycyl- 
m'-aminophenol-p-arsenoxide, a white powder, softening at 130° C. and 
melting above 200° C. In a similar manner, phenylglycylanthranilic 
acid-p-arsenoxide, AsO.CgH4.NH.CH2.CO.NH.CeU4.C02ll, is obtained. 

Alkylamides of N-Arylglycinearsinic Acids.® 

These compounds are obtained by the condensation of sodium 
p-aminophenylarsinate or similar substances with the amide or alkyl 
amides of chloracetic acid. The general formula for these derivatives is : 

AsO(OH)2.CeH4.NH.CH2.CO.NRR', 

^ Dutch Patent, 6681 ; from Chem. Zentr., 1922, ii. 873. 
* Dutch Patent, 6362 ; from Chem, Zentr., 1922, ii. 673. 
* Jacobs and Heidelberger,«/. Amer. Chem, 80c,, 1919, 41, 1687. 
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where R and R' may be hydrogen, alkyl, benzyl, or substituted benzyl 
radicals. (The benzyl radical is included because in most of its reactions 
it behaves like the alkyl radicals.) 

All the glycineainid(?arsinic acids art' colourless, crystalline sub¬ 
stances, possessing high melting- or deconi])osition-points, and are 
sparingly soluble in the usual solvents. They form neutral salts when 
dissolved in alkalis, froJii whitih they ar<‘ displaced evt^n by acetic acid. 
Their hydrochlorides arc only stable in the presence of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid, so that they are less basic than arsanilic acid. When 
boiled with excess ol* alkali or mineral acid they are hydrolyse d, forming 
glycine arsinie acid and the amine. 

Dcrivativc.s of p-.iminopfu'nylarsinic Acid {p-Arsanilic Acid). 

N-(Phenyl-p-arsinic acid)-glycineamide or N-Phenylglycine- 
amide-sinic acid, Tryparsajnide, AsO(OIl)2.Ccll4.NII.CHg.CO.NHg. 

-Arsanilic acid grams) is dissolved in 2000 c.c. of normal sodium 
hydroxide solution and »375 grams ol‘ chloracetamide added. The 
mixture is heated under relliix for forty-live minutes, a clear solution 
being obtained, which solidifies on cooling. Concentrated hydrochloric 
acid, 75 c.c., is then add(‘d, the whole filtered, and the solid washed with 
water. Tin? produ(*t is purified by solution in 25 per cent, sodium 
hydroxide and jn'ccipitation with acetic, acid. Yield, 300 grams. It is 
very sparingly soluble in (^old water, but from hot water it crystallises 
in aggregates of long, thin plates, which soften and darken at 280" C. 
when rapidly heated, but do not melt. It is soluble in boiling acetic 
acid, but only sparingly soluble in other organic solvents. When boiled 
with sodium hydroxide, ammonia is evolved. 

This subslance has also been prepared by the action of cold con¬ 
centrated ammonium hydroxide on N-(})henyl-j9-arsinic acid)-glycine 
methyl ester, an 80 })er cent, yield being obtained. 

N-(l^henyl-/?-arsinie a(ad)-glycincaTnide gives the following salts : 
Sodium salt, forming thin, nacreous plates containing 0*5 molecule of 
water of crystallisation, extremely soluble in (told water, the solution 
being neutral to litmus ; potassium and aminonium salts, forming thin, 
glistening, hexagonal, microscopic })latclets ; calcium salt, separating 
in anhydrous, microscopic., wedge-shaped prisms ; magnesium salt, a 
microcrystalline powder; heavy metal salts, immediately precipitated; 
silver salt, forming aggregates oi‘ thin, microscopic needles. 

N-(Phenyl-p-arsinic acid)-glycine methyl ester, AsO(OH)2. 
CgH4.NH.Cll2.C02CIl3.—40 grams of N-phenylglycine-^-arsinic acid 
are treated with 120 grams of dry methyl alcohol and 12 grams of con¬ 
centrated sulphuric acid, the mixture being heated under reflux for two 
hours, then cooled, when addition of water causes separation of the 
ester. Yield, 38 grams. The product is recrystallised from* hot water 
or 95 per cent, alcohol, microscopic needles and thin plates being 
deposited, which soften and darken above 200" C., and decompose at 
about 285" C. The compound is readily soluble in boiling methyl alcohol, 
but sparingly soluble in cold water, alcohol, or boiling acetone. With 
concentrated ammonium hydroxide it yields the preceding compound. 

N-(Phenyl-p-arsinie acid)-glycine ethyl ester forms delicate 
needles from 50 per cent, alcohol, melting with decomposition at about 
270" C. 
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N-(Phenyl - p -arsinic acid) - nitrosoglycineamide, AsO(OIT)a. 
C6H4.N(NO).('1T2.C().NI1jj. is obtained from the sodium salt of 
N-(|)heny]-/>-ursinie aeid)-glycineaniide by the action of sodium nitrite 
and hydrochloric acid. It cr^^stalliscs in rosettes and sheaves of silky 
needles, becoming yellow at 180C. and melting at 182 to 183 ' 0. 
It is readily soluble in hot acetic acid, and dissolves to an almost colour¬ 
less solution in sulphuric aeid, which solution gives a brownish-red 
Lie berm aim test. 

N-(Phenyl-p-arsinic acid) -glycinemethylamide, AsO(()II)2, 
Cgll4.NH.CIl2.CO.NJHCll3. 44* grams of jL>-arsanilic aeid in 200 e.c. 
of normal sodium hydroxide solution arc heated undcT reflux i‘or one 
hour with 25 grains of chloraeetyl-methylamine. It crystallises in thin, 
microscopic })latcs, darkening above 240 ’ C., and decomposing at 285‘ C. 

N-(Phenyl-p-arsinic acid)-glycine-ethylamide occurs in crusts 
of platelets, darkening above 250' C., and deeonqiosing at 278 ’ io 280' 
It is soluble in warm alcohol. 

N-(Phenyl-p-arsinic acid)-glycine-n-propylamide crystallises 
in sheaves of microscopic needles, which do not melt b(‘low 28(V’ C. It 
is sparingly sohibU^ in boiling water, but readily soluble in 50 per cent, 
boiling alcohol. 

N-(Phenyl-p-arsinic acid)-glycinedimethylamide, AsO(OIl )o. 
C6ll4.NII.CIl2.C().N(€113)2, obtained from chloraeetyl-dimethylamine 
and p-arsanilic acid, occurs in microscoj>ic needles, decomposing at 
about 24r^ to 242'^ €. Its sodium salt may be })recipitated by alcohol, 
and contains 4 molecules of water of crystallisation. 

N-(Phenyl-p-arsinic acid)-glycinediethylamide forms micro¬ 
scopic aggregates of short needles, darkening above 105 ’ €., and melting 
at 100'^’ to 20r' C, with gas evolution. It is sparingly soluble in boiling 
water, but soluble in boiling methyl alcohol or 50 per cent, ethyl alcohol. 

N -(Phenyl -p - arsinic acid) - glycinepiperidide, As()(OIl) 2.€«114. 
NII.CHy.CO.NCglljo, occurs in tliin, microscopic nec^dles, darkening 
above 200” €., and decom[)osing at 218 to 22T' €. It is obtained by 
using chloracety 1-piperidine in the condensation. 

N-(Phenyl - p - arsinic acid) - glycinebenzylamide, AsO(011)2. 
C6H4.NlI.CII2.CO.NIl.CII2.C6H5, obtained by using chloracetyl-benzyl- 
amine in the condensation, forms microscopic needles, decomposing 
at 282° to 284° C. 

N-(Phenyl -p -arsinic acid) -glycine -3' -carboxylamidobenzyl - 
amide, AsO(()Il)2.C6H4.NH.CH2.CO.NH.CH2.C6H4.CO.NH2, is formed 
when 7/t-carboxylamido-chloracetyl-ben/ylamine is used in the condensa¬ 
tion. It crystallises in thick aggregates of microscopic needles, decom- 
j)osing at 237° to 239° C. It is sparingly soluble in boiling water or 
boiling acetic aeid, practically insoluble in boiling alcohol; when 
washed with much water it tends to become colloidal. The sodium salt 
forms rosettes and sheaves of delicate needles, containing 5 molecules 
of water of crystallisation, and may be salted out by means of sodium 
acetate. 

N- (Phenyl - p - arsinic acid) - glycine - 4'- acetylaminobenzyl- 
amide,AsO(OH)2.C6H4.NH.CH2.CO.NH.CH2.C6H4.NH.CO.CH3, occurs 
in flat, microscopic needles, which remain unmelted at 280° C. From 
50 per cent, alcohol it deposits diampnd-shaped plates. It forms a 
sodium salty crystallising in microscopic needles, containing molecules 
of water of crystallisation. 
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N-(Phenyl - p - arsinic acid) - glycine-3'- carboxylcarbamido- 
benzylamide, AsO(OH)2.C«H4.NH.CH2.CO.NH.CIl2.CeH4.CO.NH.CO. 
NHg.—This is obtained in poor yield by the condensation of p-arsanilic 
acid with ?n-(a>-chloracctylaminoinethyl)-benzoyl urea. It forms glisten¬ 
ing microscopic aggregates of delicate needles, decomposing at 239° to 
240^ C. 

N -(Phenyl -p -arsinic acid) - glycine -4' -carbamidobenzylamide, 
AsO(OII)2.CeH4.NIT.C H2.CO.Nn.CH2.C6H4.NlI.CO.Nir2, has only been 
obtained in very poor yiedd. 

N-(Phenyl-p-ar8inic acid)-glycine-3'-methyl-4'-acetylamino- 
benzylamide, AsO(OH)2.C6H4.NH.CH2.CO.NH.CH2.C6H3(CH3)(NH. 
CO.CH3), is deposited in llat minute needles from 50 per cent, alcohol. 
When ra})idly heated it decomposes at 278° C. The sodium salt yields 
microscopic needles from 85 per cent, alcohol. 

N-(Phenyl-p-arsinic acid)- glycine - a - aminopropionamide, 
AsO(OH )2.C6H4.NH.CI 1(C1I3).C0.NH2, is obtained by employing 
a-bromopro})ionamide in the condensation. From water or hot 50 per 
cent, alcohol, thin hexagonal plates are deposited, darkening at 255° C. 
and decomposing at 202° to 263*5° C. The sodium salt forms fiat, 
microscopic needles, containing about molecules of water. 

Oxanilamide-p-arsinic acid, As()(OH)2.C6H4.NI1.CO.CO.NH2, 
occurs in felted masses of minute needles, remaining unmelted below 
280° C., soluble in dilute sodium hydroxide solution, the solution 
evolving ammonia on boiling. 

Derivatives of 0- and m-AminophenyUirsinic Acids. 

N-(Phenyl-o-arsinic acid)-glycineamide, AsO(OH)2.C6H4.NH. 
CHg.CO.NHg, obtained from o-arsanilic acid and chloracetarnide, 
crystallises from hydrochloric acid solution in llat, microscopic needles, 
decomposing at 198° to 199° C. From boiling water or 50 per cent, 
alcohol it crystallises in narrow plates. 

N-(Phenyl-3-arsinic acid)-glycineamide.—m-Arsanilic acid is 
used in the jircparation of this substance. The })roduct yields prismatic 
needles, M.pt. 175° to 177° V., soluble in water, alcohols, or glacial acetic 
acid, but very sparingly soluble in hot acetone. 

N-(Phenyl-3-arsinic acid)-glycinemethylamide yields sparingly 
soluble needles or platelets, darkening and melting at 193° to 194*5° C. 

Derivatives of A minotolyJarsinic Acids, 

N-(2-Methylphenyl-5-arsinic acid)-glycineamide, AsO(OH)2. 
C6H3(CH3)NH.Cn2.CO.NH2.—This is formed by the condensation of 
chloracetarnide and 3-amino-4-methylphenylarsinic acid. It crystallises 
in delicate, interlaced needles, which do not melt below’^ 285° C., and are 
sparingly soluble in water, alcohol, and acetic acid, soluble in methyl 
alcohol. The corresponding 4-arsinic acid yields a glycineamide which 
forms diamond-shaped platelets, M.pt. 203° to 205° C. 

N-(2 :5-Dimethylphenyl-4-arsinic acid)-glycineamide gives 
brownish plates and prisms, which decompose on rapid heating at 236° 
to 237° C. It is sparingly soluble in cold water, acetic acid, and 50 per 
cent, alcohol. 

o-Chloro-p-aminoglycineamidephenylarsinic acid ^ is prepared 
^ British Patent, 279379 (1926). 
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by diazotising o-chloro-/>-nitroaniline and treating the product with 
sodium arsenite. The resulting o-chloro-'p-nitrophenylarsinie acid is then 
reduced, and the amino-acid treated with chloracetamide. 

CaRBAMIDES and jS-SuBSTITUTED CaRBAMIDES OF 

N-Arylglycinearsinic Acids.1 

By replacing the amides of chloraeetic acid by carbamide or its 
j8-alkyl or aryl derivatives in the reaction described in tlie preceding 
section, the earbamides arid substituted carbamides of the arylglyeine- 
arsinic acids may be obtained ; these have the general formula : 

A90(0H)a-<^ ^NH.CHa.CO.NH.CO.NHB 

(where R—hydrogen, alkyl, or aryl). 
These compounds closely resemble the amides, and form stable and 

neutral salts with the alkali metals. The carbamide linking is (‘asily 
ruptured, this often occurring at ordinary temperatures in the presence 
of an excess of alkali hydroxide. A list of the com])ounds is given in 
the Appendix, Table VI. 

Aromatic Amides of N-Akylglycinearsinic Acids.^ 

These derivatives are prepared in accordance with tlie sehcmic : 

AsO(On)(ONa)Cell4.NH2+Cl.CH2.CO.NnAr 
=AsO(OH)2.C6H4.NH.CH2.CO.NHAr j NaCl 

The reaction may be carried out in 50 per cent, alcohol in the presence 
of sodium iodide, except in the case of more reactive ehloracetyl deriva¬ 
tives, where condensation takes place in boiling aqueous solution. Of 
the three arsanilic acids the uieta compound cond(*nses the most readily. 
The derivatives generally have weakly basic and acidic properties. The 
free arsinic acids do not, as a rule, possess sharp melting or deeonqiosi- 
tion points, the values varying with the rate of heating. Taken on the 
whole the acids are not very soluble in the usual solvents. The sodium 
salts are fairly soluble in water. A list of these compounds is given in 
the Appendix, Table VII. 

N-Substituted Glycyl-arsanilic Acids.^ 

These compounds are closely related to those describetl in the last 
two sections, but differ in the fact that the glycine side chain is reversed, 
the arsinic acid radical becoming a substituent on the anilide nucleus : 

X 

^-AbO(OH), 

The compounds are readily prepared by boiling the sodium salt of 
chloracetylarsanilic acid with the aromatic amino-compound, the con¬ 
densation occurring within fifteen to thirty minutes. The products 

‘ Jacobs and Heidelberger, J, Armr, Chem. Soc., 1919, 41, 1600. 
^ Jacobs and Heidelberger, ibid., p. 1610. 
> Jacobs and Heidelberger, ibid., p. 1809. 
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resemble in general properties the isomeric anilides of phenylglycine-/^- 
arsinic acids, functioning both as acids and as feeble bases. They arc 
sparingly soluble in the usual solvents, and all have high melting or 
decomposition points, the values depending on the rate of heating. In 
general the sodium salts are readily soluble in water. A list of these 
compounds is given in tlie Appendix, Table VIII. 

N-(PHENYL-p-AKSINlC ACID)-a-PHENYLGLYCINE AND ITS AmIDES.^ 

As a s))ecial extension of tlie general type of substances represented 
by tlie substituted amides, carbamides, arul anilides of the phenylglycine- 
arsinic acids, N-(phenyl-jP-arsinic acid)-a-phenylglycine, AsO(OH)2. 
Ct.II4.NH.CH.C6ir5.CO2H, its amide, carbamide, and certain substituted 
anilides, have been prepared. The glycine itself, prepared by hydrolysis 
of the amide, crystallises in lustrous rhombic plates, decomposing at 
202' to 203'' C. after darkening and softening. The other derivatives 
are })re})ared from sodium arsanilate and the ])henylchl()racetylamino- 
com})oiinds. It is necessary to use sodium iodide and 50 per cent, 
alcoholic solutions in these condensations, since the chloro-compounds 
alone show little tendency to react. The general properties of these 
compounds are similar to those of the simpler glycine derivatives, and a 
list of the compounds is given in Table* IX. of the Apj)endix. 

Substituted Benzyl-, Phenoxyetuyi.-, and Phenacyl-aksanilic 
Acids. 2 

The benzyl- and substituted benzyl-arsanilic acids are of the type 

(HOjaOAs -NH.C^Ka 

Tliey are obtained by condensing benzyl chloride or its substitution 
products with sodium p-arsanilate. Ilsing jihenoxyethyl bromide or its 
derivatives, the condensation products arc ol* the type 

X 

(HO),OAs-<^ y-NH.CH 

The reaction between sodium p-arsanilate and halogen acetyl compounds, 
such as phenacyl halides, yields phenacyl-p-arsanilic acids : 

(HO)aOAa NH.0H,.(X3 

These compounds are yellow in colour and yield yellow solutions. All 
the derivatives function as acids and as feeble bases, forming salts 
with alkalis and with strong mineral acids. With the exception of the 
negatively substituted benzyl derivatives, they are readily displaced 
from their alkali salts by a slight excess of acetic acid. A complete list 
of the com})ounds is gi\Zn in 'Fable X. of the Appendix. 

^ Jacobs and HeidcIb<;rgor, J. Aimr. Chem, Soc,, 1919, 41, 1822. 
® Jacobs and Heidolberger, ibid*, p. X826. 
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The Amides of (^-Arsinic acid)-phenoxyacetic Acid and 

THE Isomeric Phenoxyacetylarsanilic Acids.^ 

Chloracetylamino-coHipounds react with sodium p-hydroxy phenyl- 
arsinatc ^ to give substituted amides of phcnylglycollie acid p-arsinie 
acid, having the following general formula : 

X 

A condition of success in the condensation is the use of* an extra molecular 
equivalent ol‘ sodium hydroxide in order to form thi‘ sodium phenolate, 
as in the jireparation of phenyl ethers with alkyl halides in general. 
When the chloracctyl-componnds are suHiciently stable in alkaline 
solution the yields are good, but in cases where tlie halide is readily 
decomposed the yields suffer aec^ordingly. 

When the aends are pure they possess high decomposition points and 
are sparingly soluble in the usual solvents. Tliey arc stronger acids 
than the amides of j^henylglycinearsinic acid, since only mineral acids 
or a large excess of acetic acid displaces them completely from their 
salts. Similarly, the sodium salt of chloraectylarsanilic acid condenses 
with phenolic compounds to form derivatives of the type 

(HO)aOAs-<^ ^NH.(;0.0H;0-<^ ^-X 

These crystallise readily, are sparingly soluble in the usual solvents, but 
yield easily soluble sodium salts. They arc stronger acids than the 
glycylarsanilic acids, and are completely displaced from their salts only 
by mineral acids or by a large excess of acetic acid. 

On reduction, both the above types of substances yield arsenoxides 
and arseno-compounds. A list of the acids is given in Table XI. of the 
Appendix. 

The Aminodipiienylarsinic Acids, 

o-Aminodiphenylarsinlc acid,® 

is obtained in 84 per cent, yield by reducing the corresponding nitro- 
acid with ferrous sulphate and iron powder. It forms snow-white, 
granular crystals, M.pt. to 130® C., the turbid liquid clearing again 
at 135® C. It is somewhat readily soluble in hot dilute acetic acid, very 
soluble in hot alcohol. By diazotisation and treatment in the usual 
way, the arsenic residue may be made to replace the amino-group, giving 
phenylarsinophcnyl-e-arsinic acid (p. 189). 

2 -Bromo-6' -aminodiphenylarsinic acid, 

YAftO(OH)-| 

Br- 

^ Jacobs and Hcidclbcrger, J. Amer. Chrm. Noc., 1919, 41, J834. 
* 8ee (jrcrman Patent, 216270. ^ Kalb, Annakn, 1921, 423, 39. 
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Ferrous hydroxide is precipitated from a hot solution of 50 grams of 
ferrous sulphate in ] 50 c.c. of water by the addition of an excess of 25 
per cent, sodium hydroxide solution. The resulting suspension is heated 
to 100” C. and treated slowly with 11-5 grams of 2-hromo-6'-mcthyl- 
aminodiphenylarsinic acid dissolved in dilute sodium hydroxide solution, 
the mixture being well stirred during the operation. After boiling for 
fifteen minutes the mixture is filtered, the filtrate acidified to Congo red 
paper with concentrated hydrochloric acid and the precipitated amino- 
acid (9*8 grams) filtered off. It crystallises from dilute alcohol in colour¬ 
less prisms, M.pt. 213” to 214"' C., with decomposition. 

2-Bronio-6'-methylaminodip6enylarsinic acid.- The preceding 
amino-aeid (21*4 grams) is suspended in 1.50 c.c. of water and mixed 
with 7*f> grams of methyl sulphate. A solution of 5 grams of sodium 
hydroxide in 20 c.c. of water is added in five portions at intervals of 
thirty minutes, the mixture being well shaken after each addition. The 
acid is then j>recipitated by acidification with hydrochloric acid. The 
crude product, aft(*r fractional crystallisation from alcohol, gives about 
10*8 grams of the pure* arsinic acid, M.pt. 193” to 194” C. 

2-Bromo-6'-dimethylaminodiphenylarsinic acid. A mixture 
of 4*3 grams of 2-bromo-f)'-aminodiphen3darsinic acid and 10 c.c. of 
methyl sulphate is heated on the steam-bath for three hours. The 
solution is theii decomposed by sodium carbonate solution and the acid 
precipitated by hydrochloric acid. It crystallises from a(jueous alcohol 
in clusters of colourless needles, M.pt. 220” to 221” C. 

Di- AND Tri-aminoarylaksjnic Acids. 

The diaminomonoarylarsinie acids are all obtained from the (orre- 
s])onding nitroaminoarylarsinic acids by reducing the nitro gron[) with 
a ferrous salt in alkaline solution or with alkaline hydrosulphite at a 
low temperature. The diaminodiarylarsinie acids, in addition to being 
produced from dinitroiliarylarsinie acids by the previous reduction 
methods, sometimes occur as by-])roducts in the application of the 
Beehamp reaction to arylamines. TTiamidoarylarsinic acids are the re¬ 
duction products of dinitroaminoarylarsinic acids. In the case of 3-nitro- 
4-aminophenylarsinic acid, larger yields of the diamino-acid result if 
ferrous hydroxide and not hydrosulphite is used as the reducing agent,, 
and whilst 3 : 3-diamiriodiphenylarsinic acid is the sole reduction pro¬ 
duct of the corresponding dinitro-compoimd using ferrous hydroxide, 
the use of iron powder for reduction gives principally an oxide. 

The foregoing aminoarsinic acids as a class are not so stable as the 
mono-amino acids, some decom{K)sing on exposure to air and light. All 
are crystalline solids, soluble to some extent in water, alkali, dilute 
mineral acids and acetic acid. They are practically insoluble in ether, 
benzene, chloroform, and petroleum. 3 : 4-Diaminophenylarsinic acid 
and 4 : 5-diamino-3-methylphenylarsinic acid in dilute hydrochloric acid 
solution give violet colorations when treated with a drop of dilute 
potassium dichromatc solution. The arsenic is eliminated from 4 : 4'- 
diaminodiphenylarsinic acid, and 2 : 2'-diaminoditolyl-5-arsinic acid, on 
boiling with potassium iodide and dilute sulphuric acid, p-iodoaniline 
and 5-iodo-o-toluidine respectively, being produced. Diazotisation of 
the diamino-acids and subsequent coupling yields azo-derivatives in the 
usual manner, except in the case of ortho-substituted diamines, when 
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azoiniidcs result. 2 : 5*Diaminophenylarsiiuc acid, when dia/otiscd with 
one molecular e<iiiivalcnt of sodium nitrite, and then treated with alcohol 
and copper powder, yields m-arsanilic acid. 

The chief interest in this ^roup of acids centres around : t-diainino* 
phenylarsinic acid. When diazotisc'd this acid yields an azoimide, and 
condensation with gluconic acid, ]>hosg(‘ne, and phenanihraiphnone, 
yields, respectively, a digkiconyl derivaiiir, a varlmmide, arui an a?Jnv. 
Condensation with 1 : ‘i-diketones ^ such as diaeetyl, benzil and its 
m-nitro-, p-methox^^-, p-ethoxy-, and p-dinietliylaniino-derivalives. also 
pipcril and furil, yields arsenafed quitwd'aiiues, e.g. 

(HOhOAs 

Clh 

Cyanogen and ca-bromoaeetophenonc give dkitnino-diltydroquhioralhie 
and a plteuyl-(lihydr()quiN(Kralhtr resjx‘eli\ely. If the dikc'toiu's are 
rejdaced by inonoearbonyl com]K)un(is such as aldol, crotoinc* ald(‘hyde, 
benzaldeliyde, o- and p-anisaldehydes or pipc'ronah (trsrnatcd Sc}d(f\s 
haae.s result, c.g. _ 

(II())j()As \ N 

N (Ul.R 

an exception to this occurring with ethyl acetoacctate. 
Another interesting cond(‘nsation applieabh' \o ; t-diainii\()j)henyl* 

arsinic acid and 4 : 5-dianiino-J3-inethylph(‘nylarsinie acid lake's j)lace 
wlien tlie acids art' boih'd with glacialJhnnic acid,^ the resulting products 
being of the type shown in formula I. J3y suitable adjustment of 
experimental conditions, type II is obtained, which is tin' eorres])onding 
acetic acul condensatioa p7'oduct: 

1 II 

S : 4-l)iaminophcnylarsinic acid reacts with acyl chlorides in the usual 
manner,^ but its interaction with cldoracetaniide has led to a dis(*ussion 
as to whether one or both of the amino-groups react with the aniide.^ 
13y the interaction of cyanogen bromide and 3 : 4-diaminoj}henylarsinic 
acid the following type of compound is produced : 

AsOtOH), A80(()H)2 

Condensation between dibasic acids and 2 : 3- or 3 : 4-diaminophcnyl 

1 Lewis, Cramer, and Bly, J, Amer. Ckem. iSoc., 1924, 46, 2058. 
2 Baxter and Fargher, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1919, 115, 1372. 
3 Licwifl and Bent, J. An^er. Chem. Soc.^ 1920, 48, 94^ 
* Ewins, Newbery, and Sticklings, J. Chem. Soc,, 1927, p. 851. 

VOL. XI. ; II. 10 
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arsiriic acid yields (][uinoxaline derivatives. The 2 :8-diantiino-acid reacts 
witli formic acid in a similar manner to the 3 : 4-diamino-acid. 

The chief acids dealt with in this section are as follows, where X 
represents AhO(OU).^. Condensation products and N-substituted pro¬ 
ducts are not shown. 

X X XXX 

2 : 3-DiamiiiophenyIarsinic acid, 

/ ^-AH()(OH)si 

NHj NHs 

This acid may be prepared by reducing 2-nitro-3-aminoj)henylarsinic 
acid (]). 261) with sodium hydrosulphite at the ordinary temperature,^ or 
as follows :5 grams of 2-nitro-3-carbethoxyaminophenylarsinic acid 
are dissolved in 25 c.c. (»f water containing 5 grams of sodium hydroxide, 
and 4 grams of glucose arc added immediately. When the redaction sub¬ 
sides, the liquill is boiled for five minutes, acidifu^d strongly to Congo 
red, treated with charcoal, and hitered. On neutralisation to Congo red, 
using lOA^ sodium hydrcjxide, and cooling, the required acid separates 
out in about 45 per cent, yield (1-5 grams). AVhen purified it is obtained 
in (colourless plates, melting with decomposition at 198"^ C.,^ sparingly 
soluble in water. It yields an azoimide when treated with nitrous acid. 
The barium^ calcium and viagnenium salts are fairly soluble, and the 
acid gives a rich red colour with acidified dichromate solution. It differs 
from the isomeric 3 ; 4-diamiiiophenylarsinic acid {vide infra) in yielding 
a characteristic calcium salt crystallising in plates, decomposing at 158*^ C.. 
The 3: 4-acid also gives a purple colour with acidified dichromatc solution, 
and is considerably more basic than the 2 : 8-acid. 

3 :4-Diaminophenylarsinic acid. 

This acid is best pre})ared as follows : ^ Cl-5 grams of 8-nitro-4-amiiu)- 
])henylarsinic acicl in 250 c.c. of 12 per cent, sodium hydroxide solution 

* (lortnaii Patent, 25034.*^ - Phillij»s, ./. Chem, Soc.^ 1928, p. 3134. 
The Patent Speoificatinn th** lueitijig an<l decomposition point as 205° to 

208° 
* Lewis, Cramer, and Bly, Atner. Chem. Soc.^ 1924, 46, 2058; R(»e Bcn-theim, /Irr., 

1911, 44, 3093; Baxter and Kai-ght'V, Trans, Vlnm- 1919, 115, 1372. 
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are poured into an alkaline solution of ferrous hydroxide prepared in the 
following manner: Hydrated ferrous chloride (FCCI2.4H2O), 340 grams, 
in 1250 c.e. of water, is treated witli a 25 per cent, solution of sodium 
hydroxide, in small portions, until a strongly alkaline reaction is obtained 
after shaking for several minutes. The mixed solutions are shaken for 
ten to fifteen minutes, filtered, the filtrate' nearly neutralised witli 
hydrochloric acid and evaporated in a vacuum to about 250 c.c. It is 
then filtered iToin sodium chloride, and acidified to Congo Ted with 
hydrochloric acid; on scratching the sides of the vessel, the arsinic acid 
separates as a dark brown, crystalline })owdcT. If the mud of ferrous 
and ferric hydroxides is again extracted with 500 c.c. of 25 per cent, 
sodium hydroxide solution and treatc'd as described in the foregoing, 
the unitc'd yield consists of about 41 grams of crude [)roduct. This is 
dissolved in 350 c.c. of water, treated witli charcoal, and filtered hot, 
the filtrate yielding tufts of brown crystals, melting with decomposition 
at 159° to 160° C., the yield being about 33 grams, or (>0-7 per cent. 
When sodium hydrosulpliite is used as the rc'dueing agent in the })re“ 
paration, the yields are v^ery poor. Tlie reduction may also be accom¬ 
plished by using palladous oxide in alkaline solution in an atinosjihere 
of hydrogcJi.^ The acid is soluble in alcohols and acetic acid, insoluble 
in a(*ctonc and ether. Its alkaline solutions become brown in air, and 
in dilute hydrochloric acid a deep violet coloration is produced on the 
addition of a drop of potassium diehromatc solution. The diacetyl 
derivative ^ is obtained by dissolving the acid in methyl alcohol, adding 
a mixture of acetic acid and acetic aiiliydridc, removing the methyl 
alcoliol on the water-bath and boiling the residue (dr four hours ; it 
crystallises from water in a felted mass of line needles, which retain 
2 to 2*5 per cent, of solvent. The ]>roduet is. only slightly deeonpiosed 
when heatc‘d at 250° V, at 20 mm. pr(‘ssure. This derivative lias more 
recently been obtained as follow^s : ^ A diazotised solution containing 
8 grams of 4-amino-l : 2-diacctamidobcnzcne, 60 c.c. of ice-water, 8 c.c. 
of hydrochloric acid (density Id6), and 2*8 grams of sodium nitrite, is 
decomposed at 50° C. by adding a cop})er arsenite suspension prepared 
from 5 grams of arsenious oxide, 6 grams of sodium liydroxide in 
50 c.c. of water, and 8 c.c. of 2iV copper sulphate solution. The solution 
is then acidified to litmus, filtered, acidified to ("ongo red, and con¬ 
centrated to 50 c.c. Tlic product crystallises from concentrated aqiu'ous 
solution in colourless needles, winch melt witli dccomjiosition at 320° C. 

3 : 4-Digluconyl-3 : 4-diaminophenylarsinic acid, fCTIgOH 
(CHOII)4CO.NH]2Cel^3-A^^(^^^^)2-^—Condensation occurs between the 
diamino-arsinic acid and gluconic acid in absolute methyl alcoliol il‘ tlie 
mixture is well shaken and allowed to stand for a few hours. The di- 
gluconyl acid is cream-coloured, soluble in cold water and dilutee alkalis, 
and readily hydrolysed by hot water. The yield is about 70 per ('.cut. 

Azimidophenylarsinic acid,^ 

1 (ierman Patent, 286.547. Baxter and Pargher, loc. cit. 
s Phillips, J. Chem, 80c., 1928, p. 3134. 
* Lewis and Hamilton, J. Arner. Chem. 80c., 1923, 45, 761. 
^ Bortheim, he, cit. 
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results when «3 : 4-diaminophenylarsinie acid in hydrochloric acid is 
diazotised with sodium nitrite at 0” C. It forms colourless prisms, 
decomposing above 300*^ C., readily soluble in water and alcohols, 
sparingly soluble in acetic actid, acetone, and ether. 

When 3:4-diaminophenylarsinie acid in alkaline; solution is treated 
with phosgene in toluene, with ice cooling and stirring, a carbamide 
is formed : 

NH-<^ ^■A»0(0H)a 

CO —Nil 

which crystallises in plates or ])risms. It is unmelted at 300"^ C., and 
sparingly soluble in the usual solvents. 

The diaminoarsinic acid and phenaiithracjuinone yield an azine, an 
amorphous yellow eom])our\d unmelted at 3(K)'' C. : 

-AsO(Oll)^ 

(Condensation Products of 3 : >i-lHaminophentjlarsinic Acid. 

The lirst grotip of compounds to be considered under this heading 
are the arsenated quinoxaliues derived by condensation of 3 : 4-diamino- 
]>henylarsinie acid with o-diketoncs. The reaction may be formulated 
as follows : 

{H())2()Ah 
() (^ K 

-NH., -h I (H())20A8 

NHo 

N-C—R 

I'he addition of cyanogen to 3 : 4-diaminophenylarsinie acid leads to 
the ])roduction of a di-iniino-dihijdro(fuino.rali (I), and the addition ol‘ 
co-bromoacetophenone leads to a phenijl-dilnfdroquinoiraline (TI). No 
method has been found which will <lecid(‘ tl}e j)osition of the phenyl 
group in the (piinoxaline ring.*^ 

(Hl))g()A8 m\ -V 

NH— 

NH 

T 

(HOhOAs 

Nr 

~NH-~CH. 
/ 

rrC—C, 3, 
II 

2 : 3-Dimethylquinoxaline-6-arsinic acid, 

(lIO)/)As.CJl3< 
N- C -CHg 

I 
N-C-Clia 

5 grams of the 3 : 4-diamino-aeid, 100 c.e. of ethyl alcohol and 2 grams 
of diacetyl are boiled for four hours under reflux, then concentrated to a 
small bulk and two volumes of water added. The ])recipitate is removed, 
recrystallised twice from hot w'ater containing charcoal, 2 grams (42 per 
cent, yield) of shining, pink Hakes being isolated. The substance 
melts with decomposition at 212'' to 215^ C., is readily soluble in methyl 
alcohol, s{)aringly soluble in water. 

2 :3-Dipheiiylquinoxaline-6->arsinic acid results when the 
^ Lewis, Cramer, and Bly, J. Amer. Ohem. Soc., 1924, 46, 2058. 
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diacetyl of the preceding? preparation is replaced by an equinioleeular 
(juantity of benzil. A (>4 per cent, yield is obtained, the eoinponnd 
bcin^ slightly soluble in acetic aeid*^ but insoluble in alcohol and 
ether. 

2 : 3-Diphenylquinoxaline-6-dibromoarsine, 

Dr^As.CJLv 
N-C 

- CJI, 

Wlien 8‘5 grains of t.ne preceding acid in 100 c.c. oi’ acetic acid are boiled 
and an excess of 50 per cent, hydrobroinic acid added, the dibroinoarsinc 
separates after a few minutes in shining, yellow jilates, M.pt. 2J52" C. ; 
yield, 8-8 grams (83 per cent.). It is slightly soluble in benzene aiul 
acetic acid, readily soluble in alcohol. The corresponding dichloroarsine 
melts at 185" to 187 C'., and the dihydroj idr is a while product isolated 
from the bromide by the addition of 10 ])cr cent, sodium carbonate 
solution. 

2 : 3-Diphenylquinoxaline-6-arsinoacetic acid, 

llOOC.CHgX /i\ C-Cells 
jio->As--(yr3< I 
o/ \n--c—lyifi 

2 grams of the Idregoing hydroxide in 25 c.c. of 12A sodium hydroxide 
solutien and just sullicicnt alcohol to effect solution, are trealed wiiJi 
1 gram of chloracetic acid in 5 c.c. of (>A sodium hydroxide. Alter 
standing oveanight the mixture is acidilied to phenolphthalein by hydro¬ 
chloric acid, filtered, anti the filtrate made acid to Congo red. The 
bulky precipitate is removed, dried, and crystallised from 50 per cent, 
acetic acid ; yield, 1 gram, or 45 per cent., of small white needles, 
melting at 122" to 125" C., with decomposition. 

2 : 3-Di-m-nitrophenylquinoxaline-6-arsinic acid, 

{llO)^OAsX)M I 
N-rC» CJI..NO 

gii 4.NO 

2 

2 

results when dinitrobenzil is used in the contiensation. It is obtained in 
75 per cent, yield as a white powder, unmeltcd below 230" C’., insoluble 
in water, but giving a red solution in alkali. 

2 :3-Di-p-methoxyphenylquinoxaline-6-arsinic acid is ob¬ 
tained in Cl per cent, yield when anisil is used in the condensation. 
It crystallises from hot acetic acid in light yellow needles, sparingly 
soluble in alcohol. Replacing the anisil by phenctil gives 2 : S-di-p- 
ethoxypJianylqumoxalim-^^arsmic acid in 84 per cent, yield, consisting 
of yellow, needle-like crystals, soluble in hot acetic acid and in methyl 
alcohol. Kuril and piperil give 2 : S-difuryUjuinoxaline-^y-arsimc acid 
and 2 : 3-df-3 : A-methylenedioxyphenylquinoxalme-^-arsinic acid, respec¬ 
tively, the former being a light browm product and the latter a yellow, 
crystalline powder. Tetramethyldiaminobenzil produces 2 :3-di-p- 
dhfwthylaminopheuylquinoxalme-^-arsinic acid in 45 per cent, yield ; 
this is a yellow powder, soluble in dilute alkali, sparingly soluble in 
methyl alcohol, and insoluble in water. 
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2 : 3-Di-imino-l : 4-dihydroqmnoxaline-6-arsinic acid, 

(fI0)20As.C,H3< 
Nir—C-NII 

NH-~C-Nll 

('yano^en is slowly passed lor two hours throuj^h a warm solution of 
5 ^^rams of : 4-diaminophenylarsinie acid in 60 c.e. of absolute methyl 
aleoiiol. The liquor is eva]K)rated and the oily residue treated with 
absolute ethyl alcohol until it is converted to an orange-coloured powder. 
The product is th(‘n crystallised from ethyl alcohol and dried at SS"" C. 
The yield is ‘2*1 grams, or 66 ])er cent. It melts with decomposition at 
‘200'^ to 205^ C., is quite soluble in water or methyl alcohol, sparingly 
soluble in ethyl alcohol. 

3 (?)-Phenyl-l : 2-dihydroquinoxaline-6-arsinic acid, 

(ir0).20As.Cjr3< 
NH-CIT> 

I 

is obtained from w-bromoaeetophenone and 6 : 4-diaminophenylarsinic 
acid. A 68 ])er e.ent. yield of orange-coloured product is isolated, 
which does not melt below ‘256 C. It is soluble in alcohols and dilute 
alkali, but sparingly soluble in water. 

The second grouj) ol’ compounds is formed by the condensation of 
monocarbonyl compounds with 6:4-diaminophenylarsinic acid, arsenated 
Schijf\s‘ bases being formed, the reaction being as follows : 

(HO)/) As NHa-f-2H.(^HO - (H0)20A8 N-CH.R 

N-CH.R 

The reaction with ethyl acetoacetate is exceptional, a condensation 
product of ainino-acid (1 mol.) with acetone (1 mol.) resulting. This 
product cannot be obtained directly from acetone. 

(H0)aQAH-><( )> NHa+CH3.CO.OHaAW-2H5-(yi50H+CO,-f-(IlO),OA8-<^ 

NH, NH, 

Details of its preparation are as follows : 
4 - Dimethylmethyleneamino - 3 - aminophenylarsinic acid.— 

One gram of the 6:4-diamino-acid in 60 c.c. of absolute methyl alcohol 
is mixed with 1 c.c. of acetoacetic ester and the whole boiled for four 
hours under rcllux, then allowed to stand overnight. The precipitate, 
I gram or 88 per cent, yield, does not melt below 260'' C. 

3 :4-Di-y-hydroxybutylene-aminophenylar8inic acid, (HO)- 
OAs.CeHsIN : CH.CH2.CH(C1I^)(0H)]2, results in 36 per cent, yield 
when aldol is used in the condensation. It is a crystalline product 
melting below 260° C., soluble in the usual organic solvents. Crotonic 
aldehyde similarly reacts to give 3: 4^-dicrotonyliden€-a7ninophenyl~ 
arsinic acid, (H0)20As.C6H3(N : CH.CH: CH,CH3)2; benzaldehyde 
and o-methoxybenzaldehyde form 8: A-dibevzylideneaTnim)phenylarsinic 
acid, (H())30As.C6H3(N : CH.CgH5)2, and ^-o-meihoxybenzylidemamino- 
Z-ammophenylarsinic acid, (HO)aOAs.CJIj(NH2)(N : CH.C6H4.OCH8), 
respectively; none of these compounds melts below 250° C. With 
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aiiisakiehyde, Ai-p-methoxyhenzylideneamiiio-ll-aminophenyhirsinic acid is 
obtained, whieli differs I'roin the benzaldehyde eondensation product in 
being light brown instead of white. Tlie eoiuh'nsation product from 
ehloraectaiuidc, using sodium hydroxide solution, is \> (^iyarctanudo- 
amino - 3 - aminophcnylarsinic acid, (110)oOAs.C(illy(XlI.(di.>.CO. 
NH2)(NIl2), crystallising from hot water in needles, de(‘oin|»<jsing at 
220'' to 232 ' C. Condensation with piperonal yields V-piperonalamituh 
S-aminop/fcnylarsinic acid, (li0)20As.C«ll3(Nli2)2(N : Cll.C^jlJa.OyClJa). 

The third group of condeiisation products takes a(*(*ount of the fact 
that r;-diamines react with formic or acetic ac‘id to giv(‘ acyl d(‘rivati\ ( s, 
which then lose one niolecuh' of water if a monoacyl deri^ative, or a 
molecule of ac^id if a diacyl derivative, with eonseciuent elosing of 
the ring.^ In some eases diaminotolylarsinie acids are used iti this 
eondensation. 

1 : 3-Benzodiazole-5-arsinic acid or Benziminazole-5(6)- 
arsinic acid, 

NH 

10 grams of 3 : 4-diaminophenylarsinic acid and 100 e.c. of glacial 
formic acid arc boiled for six hours, the excess of formic acid then dis¬ 
tilled off, and water added, whereby 7*5 grams of crystalline product 
separate. To remove traces of colouring juatter tlie prodiud, in dilute 
alkaline solution, is treated with charcoal. 'I'he solution is tin n made 
neutral to methyl orange, when the j)ure ])roduel se])arates. 'Fhe acid 
crystallises from water in clusters of minute, llattencd }>risms, which 
are'anhydrous. These gradually darken above 250 C!., and de(iom})osc 
rapidly about 297" C. 

3'-Amino-4'-hydroxy-l :3-diazole“5 ; r-arsenobenzene,‘^ 

NH 

NHa 

is obtained wdicn 3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid and 1 : 3-ben7X>- 
diazole-5-arsinic acid are mixed in molecular ])roj>ortions and reduced 
with sodium hydrosulphite as in the next preparation. The j)ro- 
duct, dissolved in methyl alcohol containing hydrogen chloride, yields 
the hydrochloride, which may be precipitated by ether. Tlu* hydro¬ 
chloride is a pale yellow powder, readily soluble in water or methyl 
alcohol, less soluble in ethyl alcohol, and very sparingly soluble in acetone 
or ether. It contains three molecules of water, one of which is lost at 
60" C., and a second at 100" C. when heated in raeuo. The base dissolves 
completely in sodium hydroxide solution or methyl alcohol containing 
hydrogen chloride. 

5 : 5'-Arseno-l : 3 : 1' : 3'-benzodiazole or 5 ; S'-Arsenobenz- 
iminazole,^ 

^ Baxter and Fargher, Tram, Chem. Soc., 1919, 115, 1372. 
* Fargher, ibid,, 1920, X17, 876. ** Baxter and Fargher, he. cit. 
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5 griiins of tlie ])rece(lin^' acid and 1*2 grains of sodium iiydroxido in 
100 c.c. of wator arc treaiod with a solution of 50 grams ol‘ sodium liydro- 
sul])hit(‘ and 11*5 grams of magnesium chloride in HOO e.e. of water. 
The mixture is lu'aU tl to (iO"^' C. and stirred for two hours in an atmo¬ 
sphere of nitrogen. Alter cooling, the precipitate is collected, washed 
with water, susjH‘nd(‘d in 00 c.c. of W'aier and dissolved by the addition 
of hydroc^hlorie acid. The solution is liltered and poured into an equal 
volume of concenlrated hydr(»chloric acid, w’hen the arseno-compound 
scjiarates in the form of its hydrochloride. Yield, .‘hO grams. The free 
baset is a bright yellow powder, fairly soluble in 50 per cent, acetic acid, 
sparingly solu}>le in imdhyralcohol containing hydrochloric acid, and 
insohil»le in water and the usual organic solvents. The dihydrocldoride 
is pak‘ yellow, solubh' in water, sjiaringly soluble in alcohols and in- 
solubh* in a(X'ton(‘ or ether. Its aqueous solution is neutral to methyl 
orang<‘ but acid to litmus. It contains twx) molecules of water of 
crystallisation. 

2-Methyl-l : 3-benzodiazole-5-arsinic acid or 2-Methylbenz- 
iminazole-5(6)-arsinic acid, 

mi 

results when 3 : t-diacctamido})henylarsinic acid is heated with len 
times its weiglit of watc'r ifi a sealed tu)>e for four lioiirs at 130' C\ 
It crystallises from water in minutt* needles coniaining molecules 
of water of crystallisation, and darkens Avhen luxated above 250” G., 
deeom]X)sing at about 270 ' C. 

A more recent inv(‘stigation of this a(*id carried out by Philli])s ^ 
showed that, in atldition to the foregoing method oi* j)reparation, 
the following methods may be used : (a) t grams of 8 : i-diacet- 
amidophenylarsinic acid, wheti refluxed with 20 c,c,. of 5N hydrochloric 
acid for forty minutes, and the solution liltered and neutralised to Congo 
red, give 2*5 grams (78 per cent.) of the required acid, (b) 4 grams of 
8 : 4-diaminophenylarsinic acid arc boiled under reflux wdth 80 c.c. of 
5xV hydrochloric acid and 2 c.c. of acetic acad or acetic anhydride for 
forty minutes. VV'orking up the product as before gives 2 grams (40 per 
cent.) of the acid, (e) A diazotised solution (7 grams sodium nitrite) 
of 22 grams of 5-amino-2-methylbenziminazole dihydrochloride in 100 c.c. 
of water is decom])osed at 50” C. by a copper arsenite suspension pre- 
parcil from 15 grams of arsenious oxide, 15 grams of sodium hydroxide, 
6 c.c. of 2N copper sulphate solution, aiul 100 c.c. of water. A 30 pei 
cent, yield of the required acid is obtained. According to this investi¬ 
gator, the acid, when anhydrous, melts with decomposition at 275° C., 
and is obtained in all cases as a monohydrate. This loses half its water 
at 100° C,, and the remainder is slowly evolved at 120° C. It consists of 
colourless prisms, sparingly soluble in cold water, but readily soluble in 

^ Phillips, J, Chem. 8oc.t 1928, p. 3134. 
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mineral acids and in alkalis. The calcium and magnesiwn salts arc 
amorplious, Boiling 10 per cent, nitric acid converts the arsinic acid 
to tlie nitrate^ wliicli cTystallises in wljitc necHlles. When r(*duced by 
sodium hydrosulplnte the arsinic acid yields 2 : : ^'-arseno- 
1 : 3 : I' : lV-benz()dia?Mc-{2 : 2'-dimethyl-ly : o-arsoiobonimlnazole), the 
hydrochloride of which lias similar pro])erties to that of the preceding 
arscMio-compciiHid ; ^ on desiccation in a vacuum it retains 4 molecules 
of w^ater, onc^ of \vhich is removed wdth difliculty at 00 C. 

2-£thyl-l : 3-benzodiazole-5-arsiiiic acid or 2-Ethylbenz- 
iminazole-5(6)-arsinic acid- is the condensation product jVoni 
propionic acid and 3 : 4-dianiinophenylarsini(! acid when the two are 
relluxed for one hour, the solution treated with charcoal and neutral¬ 
ised to Congo red or litmus. It forms clusters of needles, fairly 
soluble in (told water or atecjhol, readily soluble in dilute mineral acids 
and alkalis. Tint calcium salt crystallises from hot aejueous solution 
ill clusters oi‘ jirisms, soluble in e6ld water ; the magnesium sail is 
amor])hous. 

2-a-Hydroxyethyl-1 : 3-benzodiazole"5-arsinic acid or 2-a- 
Hydroxyethylbenziminazole-5(6)-arsinic acid is obtained wium the 
])ropionic acid in th(‘ preceding ])reparation is replaced by /-lactic acid, 
or when 3 : l-diaminojihenylarsinic aitid is lieatcd with /-lactic acid in 
a boiling wat(‘r-bath lor one hour and the solution then diluted with 
wati‘r. It crystallis(\s in colourless needles, sparingly soluble in boiling 
w^at('r, insoluble in cold water. It forms an amor])lious magnesium salt. 

7-Methyl-l : 3-benzodiazole-5-arsinic acid,^ 

is the result of the interaction of 3 : 4-diamino-///-tolylarsinic acid and 
glacial aceti<* acid. It crystallis(‘s from water in minute, 2)rismatic 
needh's, wiiich melt with decomposition at about 3(H) ’ Its rc^duetion 
jiroduct is 7 : I'-dimethyl-^y : 5'-arscno-^ : 3 : I' : 3'-benzodiazole, a pale 
yellow })owher, yielding a hydrochloride which is a pale yellow', granular 
powder. 

2 : 7-Dimethyl-l : 3-benzodiazole-5-arsinic acid, 

obtained from 5 : G-diainino-?/#-tolylarsinic acid and acetic acid, crystal¬ 
lises in minute, jirismatic needles, containing 2 molecules of water of 
crystallisation. Its arseno - derivative, 2:7:2': 7'-tetramethyl-5 : 5'- 
arseno-l : 3 : 1' : W-benzodiazole^ yields a hydrochloride containing 2 
molecules of water of crystallisation. 

^ Baxter and Fargher, loc, cit.; Phillips, lor, cii 
® Phillips, loc. cii. 
* Baxter and Fargher, he. cit 
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7-Methyl-l :2 : 3-benzotriazole-5-ar8inic acid, 

results when 8 : 4-diamino-w?-t<)lylarsinic acid in dilute hydrochloric acid 
is treated with one molecular proportion of sodium nitrite. It is a 
crystalline [)owdcr, sparingly soluble in water, but more soluble in 
alcoliol. From 50 per cent, alcohol it crystallises in minute, colourless, 
glistening needles, which gradually decompose above ‘iso"" C. 

4-Methylphenanthraphenazine-2-arsinic acid, 

is the condensation product of ecpiimolccular proportions of phen- 
aiithraciuinone and 3 : 4-diamino-m-tolylarsinic acid in acetic acid solu¬ 
tion. It is a yellow, amorphous |)owder, sparingly soluble in water and 
organic solvents. With concentrated sulphuric acid it gives an eosin-red 
coloration, with nitric acid a cherry-red colour, and with hydrochloric 
acid an insoluble red compound, all these colours being discharged on 
dilution with water. It dissolves in sodium hydroxide or carbonate 
solution, but gives a precipitate of the sodium salt with excess of 
reagent. 

By treating 8 : 4-diaminophcnylarsinic acid with the appropriate 
acyl chlorides the following derivatives can be obtained : ^ S-A7ninO’4f~ 
acetylamimpheiiylarsinic acid, M.pt. 265° to 267° C. ; 3-a?nino-^-pro- 
pionylaminophciiylarsiffic acid^ M.pt. 230° to 235° C. ; 3 : -i-divaleryl- 
aminophenylarsinic acid ; 8 : ‘^-dichlorociceiylaminophenylarsinic acid ; 
3 ; ^-diiiheaylacetylaminophenylarsinic acid; 3: ^-diheuzoylaminoplwnyl- 
arsinic acid; 8 ; %-diphthalylaminophenylarsinu acid; 3 : ^-dicarhethoxy- 
ammophenylarsiiiic acid, M.pt. 192° to 192'5° C.; SiAf-dicarhopropoxy- 
aminophenylarsinic acid, M.pt. 249° to 258° C. ; 3 : ^-dicarhohutoxy- 
aminophenylarsinic acid, decomposing at 185° to 187° C. 

N-(Phenyl-l -amino-4-arsinic acid)-glycine-amide, {H0)20As. 
C0ll3(Nll2).Nir.CH2.CO.NIT2, is obtained when 3: 4-diaminophenyl- 
arsinic acid in alkaline solution is treated with chloracetamide. It 
begins to darken at 215° C. and melts with decomposition at 234° to 
241° C. If about 25 per cent, more alkali is used in the preparation, 
S-amino-Q-arsino-1 : 2-dihydroquinoxaline results: 

(lI0)20As,CeH8 
NH-CHa 

N=C.NH2 

^ Lewis and Bent, J, Afner. Chem, 8oc., 1926, 48, 949. 
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This melts at 226” C., forms an ammonium salt, decomposing at 200” C., 
and a benzoyl derivative, M.pt. 234” C. In the preparation of the glycine- 
amide, longer lieating, or recrystallisalion from an excess of alkali, causes 
it to change to the quinoxaline. If the latter in sodium hydroxide 
solution is allowed to stand for several days at 30 ' C\ with an excess of 
etliylene oxide, the Jiiixture being occasionally shaken, ll-hydrihryeihyl- 
aniino-iS-arsino-\ : 'Z-dihydroquino,ralinc is formed. 

This interaction of (^h lor acetamide and 3 : 4-diaminophen}^Iarsinie 
acid has recently been criticised,^ and it is claimed tliat both amino- 
groups of the acid react with the chloraeetamide and tliat two isomeric 
hydroxy-1 : t-dihydro(juinoxaline-6-arsinie acids result. The details of 
the condensation arc^ as follows : 25 grams of 3 : 4-diaminophenylarsinic 
acid in 105 c.e. of water containing 4*1 grains of sodium hydroxide are 
treated with 19*4 grams of ehloraeetamide and the mixture boiled for 
forty-five minutes. Th(‘ addition of 7‘8 c.e. of concentrated hydro¬ 
chloric acid to the cooled solution precipitates a crystalline solid, purilied 
by reprccipitation from dilute sodium carbonate solution after treatment 
with charcoal. The produ(;t (12 grams) is boiled with successive 
quantities (50, 25, 25, and 25 c.c.) of water, the hot extracts combined, 
and the crystalline [muluet obtained on cooling repeatedly crystallised 
from water. The linal product consists of long, nearly white, prismatic 
needles, undceomposed at 260” C., which on analysis prove to be 
3-hydroxy-l : 4-dihydroquinoxaline-6-arsiiiic acid, 

A80(0H)o 

This yields a monobenzoyl derivative, crystallising from 50 pcT cent, 
alcohol in lustrous, hexagonal plates, undeconiposed below 290” C. 
The free a(;id is identical with that prepared by nitrating j)hcnyl- 
arsinic acid 4-glycine-amide and reducing the nitro-acid with ferrous 
hydroxide. 

Purification of the less soluble fraction (about 6*8 grams) from the 
foregoing interaction gives 2-hydroxy-1 ; 4-dihydroquinoxaline- 
6-arsinic acid, 

AsO(OH), 

This is very insoluble in neutral solvents ; it i.^ purified by means of its 
sodium salt The acid crystallises in diamond-shaped plates, melting 
with decomposition at 258” C. The monobenzoyl derivative separates 
from water in stout, hexagonal plates, M.pt. 251” to 252” €. 

^ Ewins, Newbery, and Sticklings, J. Chem, 8oc,, 1927, p. 851. 
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2 : 3-Dihydroxy-6-arsinoquinoxaline/ 

/N- C OH 
(IIO),()As.C,H3< I 

\\ -C—oil 

results when ii : l-diaininoplicnylarsinie aeid is eonderised with oxalyl 
chloride ; replaeeiiuuit oJ‘ the lattcT by bronionialonaniide affords 
ll-(unin<i-2-carhanii(lnA\-arsino-1 ; 2-(lihydro(juitukvaline, 

(IIO),OAs.C,il.,i 

The compound 

NH Cll(CO.NlT,) 

AsAyi,(NIl.CH.,XT)A]r,)(NlJ.CJIo.O.S.ONa 

!l 
As.C6n3{Nll.CHaX).NH,>)(NII.Cll2.0.S.0Na) 

results Mdien aniino-tryj)arsatuid<‘ is boiled under rellux with sodium 
l()rmaldchyde-sulj)hoxylat(‘. During tlu‘ lirst thirty minutes a preei- 
pitate forms, which may be niter<i<l off in an atmosphere of carbon 
dioxide. Its (xanposition appt'ars to be C17II 2i04N6SAs2Na, that is, it 
is an arseno-compound with one amino group condensed w'itli the 
sulphoxylate. 'As the heating is continued tin' solution becomcis clear 
again, and after (ifteciu hours is cooled and added dro])wise and with 
stirring to 000 c.c, oi’ alcohol. The arseno-derivative separates as a line, 
light yellow ])owdcr, which is filtered off and dried in air. The yield is 
about 75 per cent, theoretical. TIkj ])rotluct is unchanged when heated 
to 260^^ C., is readily soluble in water, an<l gives the indigo-carmine test 
for the sulphinic acid grou[). 

N - 4 - Arsinophenylaminomalonamide, (II0)20As.C6H4.NTr. 
Cll(CONll2)2> obtained when bromoniaionamidc is used in the 
general condensation; using phthalic anhydride, the product is 
l^-(imino-^V-plith(dyl(iminophcntjlarsimc acid, (HO)20As.C3ll3(NH2)NH. 
CO.CeII4.COOH. 

3 ; 4-Di-(N-N'-dimethylamino)-phenylarsinic acid, (II0)20As. 
CeIJ3|N(CH3)2l2, is ]ireparc!d by boiling the amino-acid with methyl 
alcohol in th<' presence of hydrochloric acid. 

Malonylamino - arsanilic oxide, 02AsC6H3<(NHC0)2>CH2, 
results when malonicr ester is relluxed with amino-arsanilic acid. It is 
a bright red powder. 

Condemation Prodticts of 2 : ii-JHaminophenylarainic Acid. 

Benziminazole-4(7)-arsinic acid,^ 

NH 

2 ; 3-Diaminophenylarsinic acid interacts with formic acid to produce 
the above compound in the same way that benziminazolc-5(6)-arsimc 

^ Lewis and Bent, loc. cit. * PliilUpe, J. Chem. See., 1928, p. 3138. 
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acid is formed from 3 : 4-diaminophenyIarsinie acid. It crystallises 
from boiling water in colourless prisms/mclting with decomposition at 
277° c jf; decidedly amphoteric, and appears io be less basic* than 
the 5(6)-arsinic acid. The calcium salt is amorplious, and tlie inagneshDn 
salt forms clusters of colourless prisms. 

4 : 4'-Arsenobenziminazoie, 

NH NH 

As==^A8 

the reduction product of the preceding arsinic acid, is a yellow, amor¬ 
phous solid, insoluble in water, alkalis, or organic solvents ; it yields a 
hydrochlorkk^ which may be )m‘ci])itated by excess of tlie mineral acid. 

2-Methylbenziminazole-4(7)-arsinic acid, 

NH 

AsO(OH)2 

is obtained in 50 per cent, yield when the* formic acid in tlic^ (biTgoing 
preparation is replaced by acetic anhydride, the* reaction taking place 
in the presence of boiling 4A hydrocliloric acid. It crystallises from 
boiling water in anhydrous needles, M.pt. 2<S0 ' to 282 C., readily solubles 
in alkalis and dilute mineral acids, and forming amorjdious calcium and 
inagnesiuin salts. Reduction of the acid gives 2 : ^I'-dimcIhifl-A : 4'- 
arsoiohcnziminazole^ a yellow, amorplious solid, resembling the })rc(!cding 
arscno-compound in j)roperties. 

2-a-Hydroxyethylbenziniinazole-4(7)-arsinic acid is obtained 
in poor yield when /-lactic acid is us(*d in the foregoing j)reparation, the 
reaction taking place in the ])r€\scnce of 4iV hydrochloric acid. It 
crystallises in colourless needles from boiling water, is amphoteric, and 
forms an amorphous magnesiutn salt. 

The Condensation of Dibasic Acids with 2 : 3- and 
3 : Af~Dianiinophcnylarsinic Acids.^ 

(1) Oxalic Acid.—2 grams of 3 : 4-diaminophcnylarsinic acid, 14 c.c. 
of 4Ar hydrochloric acid, and 1-2 grams of crystallised oxalic acid are 
boiled under reflux for forty minutes. Cooling the mixture causes the 
separation of 1*5 grams (60 per cent. yie*ld) of 2 : 3-dihydroxyquimmdine- 
6(7yarsinic add. This appears to be identical with the product obtained 
by reducing 3-nitro-4-oxalylaminophenylarsinic acid or by treating 3 : 4- 
diaminophenylarsinic acid with oxalyl chloride. It crystallises from boil¬ 
ing water in colourless, hexagonal plates, containing one molecule of 
water, not eliminated at 100'^ C.; it is unmeltcd at 800'^ C. The following 
formula has been suggested as representing its structure : 

1 Phillips, he. cit. 
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A80(0H)2 

It is insoluble in dilute mineral acids, but readily soluble in alkalis, 
yielding mono- and disodiuifi mlts with sodium hydroxide. It yields 
sparingly soluble barium, calcium and magnesium salts. 

Replacement of the 8 : 4- acid by 2 : 8-diaminophenylarsinie acid 
gives a 75 per cent, yield of 2 : t\-d/ihydroxif(itiinoxaline-5{^yarsimc acid, 
crystallising in prisms, iinmelied at 800'' U. This has similar properties 
to its isomeridc. 

(2) Malonic Acid. Using the fre(‘ acid, under the same (Conditions 
as oxalic acid, only results in traces of a red compound being formed, 
whilst ethyl malonatc in methyl alcohol aj)})arently yields malon-o- 
jyheni/leneamide- l-arsinic acid. 

C 7irl)a tnido-(lerivatwes of A rijlarsinic A elds. ^ 

1 - Aminobenzoxazole - 4 - arsinic acid. 8-Amino-4-hydroxy- 
phenylarsinie acid, 117 grams, in 500 c.e. of water containing 20 grams 
of sodium hydroxide, is treated with 120 grams (excess) of cyanogen 
bromide, the reaction being com})lete in about one hour. 10 c.e. oj* 
glacial acetic acid are tlien added, the precipitate dissolved in 20 per 
cent, sodium hydroxide, the solution cooled, and then treated with an 
exccjss of sodium chloride. After standing oN’crnight, the mass of crystals 
is washed with brine and decolorised in 400 c.e. of hot water with 
charcoal. Acidiheation witli excess of acetic acid gives 88 grams of 
Avliitc prismatic needles of the constitution shown below, soluble in dilute 
mineral acids and alkalis, but sparingly soluble in water. The acid is only 
slowly decomposed by boiling concentrated a(|ueous caustic alkali. The 
course of tlie reaction is probably represented by thcj following scheme : 

AsO(OH).ONa AsO^OH). AsCKOH). A8()(0H)2 

2-Aminobenziminazole-5-arsmic acid.- This acid is prepared in 
the same way as the preceding one, the 8-amino-acid above being 
rejdaced by 8 : 4-diaminophcnylarsinie acid. The i>rodu(?t forms slender 
needles, fairly soluble in hot water, readily dissolving in dilute mineral 
acids and alkalis. The reaction is as follows : 

AHO(OH).ONa AsO(OH)2 

ONBr 

A80(0H)2 

-NH 

NH >■ NH 'n/ 
•Nv 

^ticklings, J, Chem. Soc., 1928, p. 3131. 
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1 -Amino-6-acetamidobenzoxazole-4-ar8inic acid, 

AsO(OH)2 A80(0H)j. 

CHa.OO.NH CH3.CO.NH 

NH 
V.NH3 

0 / 

A neutral solution of 28 grains of 3-ami no-5-acetamido-4<4\ydroxyphenyl- 
arsinic acid (p. 309) in dilute aqueous sodium hydroxide is diluted to 150 
c.c. and rapidly added to an aqueous suspension of cyanogen bromide 
(freshly prepared from 18 grams of bromine) and the whole well stirred. 
After standing for about an hour the product is acidified with acetic acid, 
the brown precipitate treated in alkaline solution with charcoal, ami 
re precipitated. Wliite, })risniatic needles result (20 grams yield), readily 
soluble in alkalis and dilute mineral acids. 

2 : 4-Diketo-l : 2 :3 : 4-tetrahydro-l : 3-quinazoline-7-arsinic 
acid, 

A80(0H)a 

I~ NH 

NH 
’^CO.H^O 

3-Amino-4-carboxyphenylarsinic acid (20 grams) in neutral solution is 
treated in the manner described above witli th(‘ (*yanogen bromide ob¬ 
tained from 15 grams of bromine. After standing for one hour, acidifica¬ 
tion to Congo red, using hydrochloric acid, gives a crystalline ])recipitate. 
Purification in the usual manner yields 18 grams of the required acid in 
the form of white prisms.^ 

2 :5-Diaminophenylarsinic acid or p-Phenylenediamine- 
arsinic acid,^ 

NH3 

8 

5-Nitro-2-aminophenylarsinic acid (78 grams), in 900 c.c. of water and 
480 c.c. of lOA sodium hydroxide solution, is wtU stirred and slowly 
treated with 20*0 per cent, ferrous chloride solution (about 500 c.c.), 
the mixture being kept alkaline towards turmeric. After filtering and 

1 Bonziinidazolono-5-arsinic acids—English Patent, 256243 (1926)—arc obtained from 
o-phenylenediamine-4-arsinic acids, where one amino-group has an alkyl, aralkyl, or 
alkylenyl substituent, by treatment with carbonyl chloride in the presence of aqueous 
sodium acetate. In this way l-mefAyf-, Z-methyl-, X-propyl-^ l-allyl- and l-benzyl- 
benzimidazolone-5-arsinic acids are produced, all melting above 280® C. When these 
N-substituted benzimidazoloncarsinic acids are reduced with hyposulphite, N-substituted 
arsenobenzimidazolones are obtained—British Patent, 281690 (1926); the following 
derivatives are known : Benzethyl, benzpropyl and hmzallyUmidazolones, By diazotising 
l-amino-3 : 4-benz-(3-N-methyl-)-imidazolone and treating the resulting product with 
sodium arscnitc' in alkaline solution, 3: 4-benZ’{l^-N~methyl)-imidaz()lonearsinic acid 
is productKl. Taking the suitable amino-coiiiptmnds, 3 :i-benz-{4-N-Hhyl or '/trt^pyl)- 
imidazolonear'finic arid, may be isolated in a similar manner- -Briilih J^atent, 281703 
(1926). 

3 Benda, Ber., 1911, 44, 3300 ; (jlerman Patent, 248047 (1911). 

\-AsO(OH) 

NH, 
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washing with hot water, the filtrate is treated with sulphuric acid 
(66® Be.) until Congo red j)a))cr turns brown. On standing, tlie arsinic 
acid separates in fiiK^ neeciles. It decomposes at 210® to 215® C., and 
when exposed to air and light becomes violet. It dissolves in liot water, 
alkali, dilute acid, and sodium acetate, but is sparingly soluble in aleolu)!. 
After diazotising with one molecular equivalent of sodium nitrite, the 
solution couples with U-sall (reddish-violet product), resorcinol (orange- 
yellow product), and ^-naj)hthol (red product). When the diamine is 
diazotised anfl the solution treated with alcohol and cop])er })owder in 
the cold, it is decomposed, yielding m-arsanilic acid (]>. 205). 

5 ; 6-Diamino-ni-tolyiarsinic acid,^ 

-A80(0H), 

A solution of S*6 grams of 5-nitro-6-amino-/7/-t()Iylarsinie acid in 75 c.c. 
of water and 0*2 c.c, of lOA^ sodium hydroxide solution is (;ooled to 

1® C. and 20*4 grams of sodium hydrosulphite added in one operatioju 
When the reaction is complete the solution is filtered and S*1 c.c. of 
hydrochloric acid (density 1*12) added. The arsinic acid se])arates 
and is recrystallised from water. It forms colourless needles, containing 
Ij to 2 rnols. of water of crystallisation. It is soluble in methyl alcohol 
and acetic acid, sparingly soluble in ether, b(*nz(‘n(% and ])etrolcuTn. 
Its solution in dilute hydrochloric acid gives a characteristic deej) violet 
coloration with a drop of dilute solution of potassium dichromafe. 

Diawiiiodiarijlarsinic Aeids. 

3 : 3'-Diaminodiphenylarsinic acid,*^ 

OH 

3:3'-Dinitrodi])hcnylarsinic acid (p. 175) yields the diamino-acid 
when reduced with hot ferrous hydroxide solution, 15 grams of the 
dinitro-acid giving 6 to 7 grams of the free diamine. It crystal¬ 
lises in })ale, reddish })lates, soluble in dilute hydrochloric acid, the 
addition of concentrated acid precij>itating the hydrochloride in crystal¬ 
line form. If the reduction is effected with iron powder, the principal 
product is not the diamino-acid, but an oxide, 

NHa 

This is insoluble in alkali, but with concentrated hydrochloric acid 
yields colourless matted needles of Cj2H12N.2AsCl.2HCl, i.e, the chloro- 
arifine dihydrochloride. This salt is readily soluble in water; alkali 
rcprecipitates the oxide, and warming with hydrogen peroxide gives 
the acid. 

^ Baxter and Farghor, Trans. Chem. ^oc,, 1919, 115, 1372. 
Wioland and Rneinheimer, Annalen, 1921, 423, 1. 

NH, 
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3 : 3'-Diamino-4 : 4'-dihydroxydiphenyIarsinic acid.^ ;3 : 3'- 
Dinitro-4 : 4'-dihydroxy(iipheny]arsinic acid (5-1 grams) in 80 c.(;. of 
water and 24 c.c. of 2N sodium hydroxide solution is cooled to 0^ C. 
and treated in one operation with 17-6 grams of sodium hvdrosul})hite. 
The temperature rises to about 3()‘" C., and after compietion of tlie 
reaction the solution is cooled, treated with 20 c.c. of 2A' liydrochJoric 
acid, and the arsinic acid salted out. It forms a sandy, crystalline 
])rccipitate, lairly soluble in water or nieth}^ alcohol, sparingly soluble in 
ethyl acetate. The yield is 40 per cent. 

3 : 3' : 3" ; 3'" - Tetramino - 4 :4': 4" : 4'" - tetrahydroxytetra - 
phenyldiarsine tetrahydrochloride, 

NH., NH, 
I__ I “ 

fio-/ \ / (iH 

'■'Ah- As'' 
— - - ' _ 

iio ' ' ■<' (;H 

NH, 

2 grams of the preceding acid are heated witli 20 c.c. of hy])()phosj)horous 
acud (density 1-15) and a trace of hydriodic acid Jbr one hour at 00^' C. 
in an atmosj)here of carbon dioxide. The mixture is then })oured into 
150 c.c. of hydrochloric acid, the precipitate collected, wasluxl with a 
few drops of glacial acetic acid and a little dry ether, and dried in a 
vacuum. Tt is readily soluble in water or methyl alcohol. 

4 : 4'-Diaminodipheiiylarsinic acid.- This acid is a hy-j)roduct 
of the Bechamp reaction between aniline and arscaiic acid at 180° (\ 
The crude aminophcnylarsinic acid from the reaction is dissolved in 
hot sodium hydroxide solution, a little charcoal added, tlien 2 volumes 
of alcohol, and the whole filtered. From the filtrate the sodium salt 
of the primary acid separates out, which is removed and tlu^ filtrate 
evaporated. Alcohol is then added, the solid remoA cd, and the alcohol 
evaporated off from the filtrate, which on neutralisation with hydro¬ 
chloric acid gives the secondary acid as a resinous mass. This is 
dissolved in sodium hydroxide, filtered, and neutralised with dilute 
hydrochloric acid, when the product is precipitated as a powder. 
It is filtered off, washed, dried, and recrystallised from 50 per cent, 
acetic acid.^ The yield is 2 to 3 per cent.^ 

The following method of preparation of the acid is said to give a 
20 to 30 per cent, yield in a fairly pure state : ^ 56*4 c.c. of commercial 
arsenic acid (density 1*88) are added to 1500 c.c. of aniline in a 2000 c.c. 
flask placed in an oil-bath. The mixture is aerated when the tempera¬ 
ture reaches 100° C., and the bath maintained at 230° (\ until about 
1200 c.c. of aniline have distilled over. The mass is then cooled and 
200 c.c. of SN sodium hydroxide added, the whole well shaken, allowed 
to settle, and the aqueous layer drawn off. The extraction is repeated 
using a further 100 c.c. of alkali and the combined extract shaken 
with 5 to 10 grams of infusorial earth, then filtered through harden€‘d 
filter-paper. The acid is precipitated as a gummy mass by acidification 

^ Fargher, Trans. Okem. Soc., 1919, 1x5, 987. ® Benda, Ber., 1908, 41, 2367. 
® Pyman and Reynolds, Trans. Chem. Boc., 1908, 93, 1180. 
* Kober and Davis, J. Amer. Chem. Soc.^ 1919, 41, 461. 

VOL. XI. : II. 17 
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with SN acetic acid, the mother-liquors being kept for a further crop 
of substances. The product is purilled by dissolving in SN sodium 
hydroxide and steam distilling or aerating whilst boiling to remove the 
aniline. The residue is extracted with water and the solution acidified 
with 3N acetic acid until a permanent precipitate is produced (this, 
containing impurities, is filtered and discarded), then the acid is com¬ 
pletely precipitated. After standing for twelve hours it is filtered off 
and extracted with hot acetone, the extract after twelve hours’ standing 
giving fairly [jure acid. 

4 : 4'-l)iaminodipli(‘nylarsinic acid melts with decomposition at 248" 
to 240" C\, and crystallises in needles, soluble in hot water, excess of 
mineral acids, (taustic alkali or alkali carbonates, hot alcohols and 
warm ac'ctic acid, insoluble in ether, acetone, benzene, and chloroform. 
When silver nitrate is added to the neutral solution, white flocks separate, 
which arc soluble in nitric acid and ammonium hydroxide. Barium 
chloride gives no precipitate, neither do(‘s magnesia mixture even on 
warming. When boiled with j)otassium iodide and sulphuric acid the 
arsinie acid gives a good yield of j[?-iodoanilinc. Tlie sodium salt crystal¬ 
lises from water in largo monoclinic plates, melting in their water of 
erystallisati<m at 88- C!., w^ater being lost on further heating and the 
product resolidifying but not melting at 250" V. The crystals contain 
5 to 0 molecules of water. The barium salt ibrms large, hard prisms, 
containing molecules of water, soluble in twice their weight of cohl 
water, sparingly soluble in akiohol. The diacetyl derivative crystal¬ 
lises in rosettes ol‘ neeilles, M.pt. 275" C., readily soluble in boiling water, 
sparingly soluble in the usual organics solvents. When crystallised 
from water it retains 8 molecules of solvent; the sodium salt of this 
derivative contains 9 molecules of w^ater and crystallises in prismatic 
needles. The dioivalyl derivative forms slender needles containing 
4 molecules of w'ater, and wdien nitrated with mixed acid gives rise 
to 8 : iV-diuitro-4> : ^f'-diaminodlphenylarsmic acid, a yellow, crystalline 
powder.^ 

2 : 2'-Diaminoditolyl-5-arsinic acid, 

O 

o-Toluidine arsenate (200 grams) and 400 grams of o-toluidine are 
shaken together and heated over a naked flame until liquid, then boiled 
getitly under reflux for one hour, the temperature of the liquid being 
maintained at 180° to 185" C. The melt is cooled and extracted with 
10 per cent, sodium carbonate solution until effervescence ceases; the 
aqueous solution is then evaporated to crystallising-point. 2-Amino- 
tolyl-5-arsinic acid (sodium salt) separates and is removed. Evapora¬ 
tion of the mother-liquors and addition of alcohol give a further 
crop of the same product. The final liquors and alcohol washings 
are evaporated to remove alcohol and hj^drochloric acid added, when 
15 grams of a purple tar are obtained. This is dissolved in sodium 
hydroxide and evaporated, the sodium salt of the diaminoditolylarsinic 
acid separating in large, hard, prismatic needles, containing 7J molecules 

^ Fargher, foe. ciL 
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of water, 5 of which are lost at 100'’ C. and the remainder at ISO'' C. 
Treatment witli mineral acid yields the free arsinic acid, which crystal¬ 
lises from boiling water in highly refractive*, pointed, mieroseopie nc'cdles, 

24f7^ to C. with decomposition. It is practically insoluble in 
cold water and the usual organic solvents, but dissolves readily in glacial 
acetic acid, dilutti alkali, and mineral acids. When boiled with potas¬ 
sium iodide and dilute sulphuric acid it gives a good yield ol 5-io(lo- 
o-toluidine. The diacetyl derivative crystallises from boiling water in 
highly refractive, microscopic prisms, M.pt. 212" to 2bk' C., (‘ontaining 
I molecule of water of erystallisalicm. Its sodiwn salt contaiiis 0 molcv 
culcs of water and crystallises in radial clusters of silky needles, readily 
soluble in alcohol. 

3:4: 6-Triaminophenylarsinic acid,^ 

NH.> 
1^_“ 

NH. ^ As()(()Jt), 

l)initro-4-aminopJienylarsinie acid (92*4 grams) is dissolved in 1400 c.e. 
oi“ water and 200 c.e. of lOA^ sodium hydroxide at the ordifiarv iem])era- 
ture. An acid ferrous chloride solution, »‘i050 c.e. (pre})ared l)y diluting 
1050 c.e. of ferrous chloride solution containing 19*() per cent, by volume 
of iron with 2000 c.e. of water), is then stirr(‘d in. The mixture is 
acidified by adding an excess of sulphuric acid (1 : 1), filtered, and the 
iron sludge washed with warm water, acidification of the filtrate })rc- 
cipitating black flocks. These are removed and the filtrate treated with 
sodium hydroxide, using Congo red as indicator, the acid separating ir» 
brown needles. The yield is 40 grams, or 02 p(T cent.; tlie mother- 
liquors on evaporation yield a further 10 }>cr cent. On recrystallisation 
the acid yields colourless needles, melting with decom})osition at ITO'’ 
to 175° C., sparingly soluble in cold water, more soluble in hot water, 
slightly soluble in hot alcohol, dilute acid, caustic alkali and alkali 
carbonates, readily soluble in warm sodium acetate and 50 per cent, 
acetic acid. It forms a yellowish diazo-coaipound which gives an 
orange azo dcrivatwe with resorcinol and a bluish-red derivative vdth 
R-salt. Alkaline-solutions of the acid give transient red colorations 
with ferric cyanide and hypochlorite, and the ammoniacal solution 
slowly reduces silver nitrate. The solution in (concentrated sulphuric 
acid is first coloured brown by a drop of nitric acid, then changes to 
olive green and finally becomes pure blue. Reduction of the amino- 
acid gives 3 : 4 : 5 : 3' : 4' : 5'-hexaminoarsenobenzcne (j). 352). 

Nitkoaminoarylaksimc Acids. 

These acids occupy an intermediate position between the monoamino¬ 
ary larsinic acids on the one hand and the di- and Iri-aTninoarylarsinie 
acids on the other, sirufc the latter are the reduction jroduets of the 
nitroamino compounds. Where the amino-grouj) is not substituted, 
the acids have been prepared by four methods : (1) Ry direct arsenation 
of nitroarylamines. (2) The ami noaryl arsinic acid is converted to its 

1 Benda, Ber,, 1914, 47, 1316. 
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oxalyl or urethane derivative, which is nitrated, and then hydrolysed 
to restore the free amino-group. (3) Halogenated nitroarylarsinic 
acids are licated in an autoclave with ammonium hydroxide. (4) 
Nitro-aryldiamincs are subjected to the Bart reaction. In method (1), 
by-products occur as usual, arsenation of o-nitroaniline yielding bis- 
(3-nitro-4-aminophenyl)-arsiiiic acid in addition to the main product, 
3- nitro-4-aminophenyiarsinic acid. Method (2) may give two isomers ; 
e.g, nitration of tlie oxalyl derivative^ of 3-aminophenylarsinic acid 
produces 5-nitro-3-aminoplienylarsinic acid, together with a small 
quantity ol’ 2-nitro-3-aminophenylarsinic acid. The N-substituted acids 
are prepared by treating halogenated nitroarylarsinic acids with mono- 
or dialkylarnines, arylsulphonamidcs, aminoacetic acid, etc., at ordinary 
pressures or in an autoclave, according to the reacting substances. In 
the cases of 3 : 5-dinitro-4-methylnitraTuinophenylarsinic acid, 3-nitro- 
and 2-nitro-4-phenylmethylglyeincarsinic acids, the acids are prepared 
by direct nitration of the N-substituted derivative. 

The nitroaminoarylarsinic acids are yellow or colourless solids, often 
soluble in hot wate^r and alkali, but sparingly soluble in cold dilute 
mineral acids. The amino-grou}) may be acetylated, diazotised, and 
coupled in the usual way. Mild reduction yields di- and triaminoaryl 
derivatives. When the sodium salts of 5-Tiitro-2-amino- and 3-nitro-4- 
aminophenylarsinic acids are boiled with potassium iodide and dilute 
sulphuric acid, the arsiiiic acid grouping is replaced by iodine, whilst 
bromine in alkali converts 3: 5-dinitro-4-aminophenylarsinic acid to 
4- bromo-2 : (i-dinitroaniline. This latter arsinic acid with 10 per cent, 
potassium hydroxide solution at 90'' C. gives 3 : 5-dimtro-4-hydroxy- 
plienylarsinic acid, and G-nitro-3-aminophenylarsinic acid with con¬ 
centrated potassium hydroxide solution yields 6-nitro-3-hydroxyphenyl- 
arsinic acid. The nitroaminoarylarsinic acids in the scheme on the 
opposite page are known, where X-~AsO(011)2. 

5 -Nitro-2 -aminophenylarsinic acid 

This acid is best obtained as follows : ^ 200 grams of arsenic acid are 
mixed with 700 grams of j:}-nitroaniline, and heated in an oil-bath at 
210^ C. until no more water is given off. The mass is then cooled to 
about 200'' C. and 200 grams of sodium carbonate in 2500 c.c. of water 
stirred in, until the whole is strongly alkaline. The product is filtered 
off and the filtrate acidified by hydrochloric acid, when the arsinic acid 
is precipitated. It is filtered off, washed with cold water and recrystal- 
Hsed from boiling water. It separates in orange-yellow prisms, M.pt. 235'' 
to 230° C., with decomposition. It is soluble in alkali, alkali carbonates, 
ammonium hydroxide, and alcohol, but only sparingly soluble in cold 
dilute acids. The amino-group can be acetylated, and it is readily 
diazotised and coupled to form azo-derivatives. When an alkali 
solution of the acid is treated with potassium iodide and sulphuric acid 
and boiled, the arsinic acid grouping is replaced by iodine. 

^ German Patent, 243693 ; British Patent, 29196 (1911). 
> Benda, Ben, 1911, 44, 3293. 
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A-NOs 
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1 
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NOg-i^ J-NOg XOg ) XOg NOg-i^ J-NOo NoY j -NO, j-NO, 

Nllg Nfl.OH, N()g.N.CH;, NH.8O,.0«ll, N(0H,), 

5 - Nitro - 2 - diethylaminophenylarsinic acid results wlien 
4-nitro-2-aininocIiethylaiiilinc is diazotist'd and arsinic acid group 
introduced in the usual way. It (*rystalliscs from water in glistening, 
yellow needles, ]\I.pt. 195^' to 190" C., with decomposition. Reduction 
in alcoholic hydrochloric acid solution by sulphur dioxide in the presence 
of a trace of iodine yields 5-mtro-2-(licthylaminvphenyldi(M(mnird^^ 
consisting of deep yellow prisms from benzene, ^l.pt. 148" to 144" C.^ 

2-Nitro-3-aniinophenylar8inic acid,^ 

NHj NOg 

3-Aminophcnylarsinic acid is converted into its urethane derivative by 
means of ethyl chlorocarbonate, which derivative crystallises from hot 
water in shining needles, melting with decomposition at about 180" C. 
289 grams of the urethane in about 5 parts of concentrated sulphuric 
acid are treated with 245 grams of nitric acid (26 per cent.) at 0" to 
5° C., and the mixture stirred for thirty to sixty minutes at 15" C., then 
poured upon ice. The nitro-compound separates as a pale yillow, 
crystalline powder, which is saponified by heating with 8 to 10 parts 
of sulphuric acid (66" Be.) at 70° to 80° C. until evolution of carbon 
dioxide ceases. The liquid is then poured upon ice, when the 2-nitro-3- 
aminophenylarsinic acid separates. It is purified by dissolving in 
alkali and reprecipitating with acid. It forms orange-yellow needles, 
sparingly soluble in hot water and dilute mineral acids, readily soluble 
in alkalis. Gentle reduction yields the corresponding diamino-acid. 

' Burton and Gibson, J. Chem. Soc., 1927, p. 2387. 
^ German Patent, 256343. 
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6 -Nitro - 3 -aminophenylarsinic acid 

NO, 
I 

- AsOi()H)2 

NH2 

3-Aminophenylarsinic acid is (?oiiverted into its oxalyl derivative, wliich 
crystallises from water in needk's. This product, in 3 parts oi' con¬ 
centrated sulphuric acid at 0° to 5' C., is treated witli the requisite 
amount of nitrie acid (2(5 per cent.), stirred at the ordinary temperature, 
and the liquid |)ourod upon ice. The precipitated nitro-compound is 
boiled with 10 parts of 2AT hydrochloric^ acid, the required arsinic acid 
separating in y(dlov(^ needles on cooling. Boiling with concentrated 
potassium hydroxide converts the acid into (5-nitro-3-hydroxyplienyl- 
arsinic acid. In the mother-liquors of the foregoing nitration a very 
small quantity of 2-nitro-3-amino})henylarsinic acid is present.^ 

2 - Nitro - 4 - a minophenylar sinic acid ,•* 

NH. -AsO(OH)2 

NO2 

4000 grams of 2-nitro-4-acetyl-p-phenylenediamine in 10 litres of con¬ 
centrated hydrochloric acid and 15 litres of water are diazotised in the 
usual way. 5000 grains of sodium arsenite in 10 litres ol‘ water are 
added and tlie mixture gradually healed by blowing in steam. As soon 
as the diazo-reaction has linished, the solution is filtered, and the filtrates 
boiled under reflux for several hours. On cooling, the arsinic acid 
se])arates out in orange-yellow needles, darkening at 240 ' C., and melting 
with decomposition at about 258'' C. It is sparingly soluble in cold 
water, dilute mineral acids, and alcohol, more soluble in methyl alcxdiol 
and acetic acid, readily soluble in alkalis and sodium acetate. The 
acetyl derivative forms inicrocrystalline needles, readily soluble in hot 
water, alcohol, acetic acid, and alkali, sparingly soluble in dilute mineral 
acids. 

3-Nitro-4-aminophenylar8iiiic acid, 

This acid may be prepared in several ways : (1) 281 grams of 4-chloro- 
3-nitro])henylarsinic acid and 500 c.c. of 15 per cent, ammonium 
hydroxide are heated togetlier in an autochn e for two hours at 120" C.^ 
The arsinic acid is precipitated'from the r(*d solution by the addition of 
concentrated hydrochloric acid. (2) By heating 4-aminophenylarsinic 
acid with crystallised oxalic acid in an oil-bath at from 130*^ to 140" C., 
and finally at 160" C., oxalyU^-aminophenylarsitiic acid is produced (see 
p. 211). 116 grams of the latter in 300 c.c. of concentrated sulphuric acid 
are well stirred, and a mixture of 26 c.c. of nitric acid (density 1-4) and 

1 German Patent, 261643. 
* For the determination of the amino-group in nitroarsanilic acid, see Semiganovsky, 

Z^itach anal, Ohem., 1927, 72, 295. 
» German Patent, 267307 ; British Patent, 24668 (1912). 
• German Patent, 285604. 
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26 c.c. of concentrated sulphuric acid slowly run in. The temperature 
is then allowed to rise to 15° or 20° C., and after stirrin^,^ J‘or thirty 
minutes, the whole is poured into 1500 e.e. oj‘ water. Tlie nitro-oxalyl 
compound separates, and the oxalyl residue is split off l>v boilin^^ tlu' 
nuxture for one hour. 'Hie yield is about 8(5 per cent.’ (;5) Instead of 
nitrating the oxalyl derivative as above, the urethane derivati\e may 
be used.2 (4) e-Nitroaniline and arsenie acid are heated at 200 to 
210^ C. for ten minutes and the melt extracted with 10 jier cent, sodium 
hydroxide? solutieui, from which extract th(‘ arsinie acid is preeipitat(‘d 
by acid.^ In this preparation bls-{fi-nitro-\‘-(U)iitiopheiuj]yarsiiiic add 
results ill small yield as a by-product. 

O-Nitro-t-aminoplicnylarsinic acid crystallises from liot 50 per cent, 
acetic acid in yellow needles, deeomiiosing above 300" C. It is readily 
soluble ill boiling water, alcohols, alkalis, and concentrated mineral acids, 
insoluble in acetone, ether, hydrocarbons, and dilute mineral acids. Witli 
concentrated liydriodic acid it yields i-aniin,op/u’ayldi-iodoardne, 
NH2.CQli3NO2.AsT2. The sodium salt of tlie a(‘id with judassium iodide 
and sulphuric acid gives 4-iodo-3-nitroaniline.'^ 

5-Nitro-4-ammo-3-methylphenylarsinic acid/^ 

6 grams of 4-oxalyiamino-3-methylphenylarsinie acid in 20 c.c. of sul¬ 
phuric acid are gradually treated with a mixture ol’ 1 -2 c.c. oi‘ nitric acid 
(density J‘4) and 1*2 c.c. of sulphuric acid, the tcuijierature being kept 
below 15° C. AVhen the reaction is complete, the litpiid is jionred into 
100 c.c. of water, boiled under rellux for two hours, then cooled. About 
4*6 grams of acid separate. It crystallises in slender needles consisting 
of a mixture of the yellow anhydrous form and the orange* liydratcd 
form. The mass gradually changes completely into the* lattfT variety, 
which contains 1J molecules of water of crystallisation. 

3 -Nitro-4-methylaminophenylarsinic acid 

CHg.NH-C;^ ^-AsO(()H)2 

NO2 

281 grams of 4-chloro-3-nitrophenylarsinic acid in G8() c.(?. of bN sodium 
hydroxide are treated with 160 grams of mcthylaminc hydrochloride 
and the solution heated in an autoclave for three hours at aliout 100" C’. 
The dark red solution is acidified with hydrochloric acid, when th<^ 
arsinie acid separates as a yellow' powder. It explodes on heating, is 
soluble in alkali, sodium acetate, and hut alcohol, sparingly soluble in 
cold alcohol, and insoluble in acetone, ether, water, and dilute acids. 

^ Bertheim, Ber., 1911, 44, 3093 ; see German Patent, 231969. 
“ (ierman Patent, 232879. 
^ Mamcli, Boll. Chim. Farm., 1909, 48, 082; see Lieb and AVinterstein, Ber., 1923, 56, 

[B], 428. 
* Mameli, he. cit. 
« Fargher, Tram. Chem. Soc., 1919, 115, 989. 
^ German Patent, 285604. 
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3 -Nitro -4 -dimethylaminophenylarsinic acid, 

(CH,)»N 2 

4-Chloro-a-nitrophenylarsinic acid (141 grams) is dissolved in 500 c.e. of 
hot alcohol, treated with 150 grams of a HS per cent, alcoholic solution of 
dirnethylamine, and the wiiole heated for a time on the water-bath. 
The alcohol is removed in a vacuum, and on cooling, the arsinie acid 
separates outb This acid may also be obtained by direct nitration of 
jp-dimcth}daminophcnylarsinic acid (p. 222).Prepared by the former 
method it is said to explode on heating, and is readily soluble in water 
and acids, })ut thc^ j:»roduct from the latter method is stated to have a 
melting-j)oint of 204' C., and is sparingly soluble in hot water and 
alcohol. It crystallises in yellow needles.® 

4-Methylnitrosoaminophenylarsinic acid/ 

NO/ 
>N-<; -A8()(0H)2 

The requisite amount ol‘ ;j-dimethylaminophenylarsinic acid in ;300 c.c. 
of 60 per cent. sul}diuric acid at O'" C. is treated with 84 grams of sodium 
nitrite in 500 c.c. of 60 per cent, sulphuric acid and the wdiolci poured 
upon ice. The required acid separates in practically colourless, spear- 
shaped crystals. It has also been prepared by nitrating j^-dimethyl- 
amiuo})henylarsinic acid in dilute solution. 

3-Nitro-4-benzenesulphamidophenylarsinic acid/ 

C,H6..S()a.NI-lV ^>-A80(()1T), 

NO, 

is obtaijied when 4-chloro-3-nitrophenylarsinie acid and benzene sul- 
phonamidc in 5N sodium hydroxide solution are heated in an autoclave 
for two hours at 120 ’ C., and then for nine hours at 150*^ C. The product 
is preci})itated by acid and extracted with ether. It is pale brown, 
and gives a yellow solution in alkali. It dissolves in hot water and 
hot alcohol, is moderately soluble in acetone, sparingly soluble in ether. 

3 - Nit ro - 4 - phenyl glycine -1 - arsinie acid, 

HO2C.CH2.NH -AsO(OH)a 

NO* 

results when 4-chloro-3-nitrophenylarsinic acid and aminoacetic acid in 
5N sodium hydroxide are heated under reltux for thirty hours at 50° C. 
The product is precipitated by dilute sulphuric acid. It is yellow^ in 
colour and is soluble in hot alcohol, hot water, and alkali, insoluble in 
acetone, ether, and acetic acid. It explodes feebly on heating. 

1 German Patent, 285604. 
• French Patent, 474056 ; Karrer, Ber,, 1913, 46, 515. 
» See French Pattmts, 449373, 451078 ; British Patent, 22521 (1914). 
• French Patents, 474066, 479646 ; British Patent, 22521 (1914). 
• German Patent, 285604. 
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3 -Nitro -4-phenylmethylglycine -1 -arsinic acid, ^ 

As()(()H), 

NO, 

The C-ainyl ester of phenylmethylglycine arsinie acid (50 grams), in 300 
grams of sulphuric acid and 100 grams of water, is nitrated by adding 
one molecular equivalent of nitric acid in 30 grams of sul])huric acid 
(1 : 3). The free acid is then obtained by hydrolysing the nitrated ester 
with sodium hydroxide. If, however, the sanu^ amount of C~amyl ester 
is dissolved in 228 grams of concentrated sulphuric acid and 152 grams 
of water and nitrated by adding one molecular ecpiivalent (d' nitric acid 
in 30 grams of sulphuric acid (3 : 2), the nitro-group enters the ortho 
position to the arsenic, yielding 2~nitro-\>-phcmjlm€iliylgli^^^^^^ -arsitiic 
acid. 

4 - N - Nitrosophenylglycine -1 -arsinie acid 

HOaC.CHaN ^ 
>Ak()(()H)2 

N().^ V-/ 

This compound is obtained as the amyl ester by adding sodium nitrit(‘ to 
the amyl ester of j)henylmethylglycine-4-arsinic aciti in dilute sulphuric 
acid. It separates from acetic acid in e(»lourless crystals, deeomj)()sing at 
150" C. The nitroso-group is eliminated on lu'aiing with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid, the N-alkyl acid being produet'tl. 

3 : 5-Dinitro-4-aniinophenylarsinic acid,’^ 

NO., 

NH.-/ ■ VAhO(OH),, 

NO., 

4-Aminophenylarsinic acid (44 grams) is stirred into 120 c.c. of concen¬ 
trated sulphuric acid at 5*^ to 10^' C. and nitratcHl by adding 50 grams of 
mixed acid, containing 44*7 j)er cent, of nitric acid, th(‘ teni])erature 
being kept below 15^ C. After stirring for three hours, the mixture is 
poured upon 500 grams of ice, and the crude j)roduct which scj)arat(*s 
is filtered off. This consists of 3 : 5-dinitro-4-aminophenylarsinic acid 
and 2 ; 4 : C-trinitroaniline, the latter being removed by dissolving 
the mixture in 2N sodium hydroxide and shaking the solution with 
ether, in which the nitrated aniline dissolves. The alkaline solution is 
separated and treated with 2iV sulphuric acid, the dinitroaminojihenyl- 
arsinic acid being precipitated in golden yellow plates. It is purilied 
by dissolving in sodium hydroxide, reprecipitating with acetic acid, and 
recrystallising from 50 per cent, acetic acid. It separates in brownish- 
yellow, glistening needles, readily soluble in alkali, alkali carbonates, and 
sodium acetate, sparingly soluble in water, alcohol, and dilute acids. 
Treatment with bromine in alkaline solution gives 4-bromo-2 : O-dinitro- 
aniline. When heated with 10 per cent, potassium hydroxide at 90 ' C. 
until evolution of ammonia ceases, the dinitro-compound is converted 
into 3 : 5-dinitro-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid (p. 291). 

1 French Patent, 473706. 
* British Patent, 22622 (1914); French Patent, 479646. 
3 Benda, Ber., 1912, 45, 63. 
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3 :5-Dinitro>4-methylaminophenylar8inic acid,^ 

N(t., 
I._ 

n h - > (() H), 

NO^ 

4-ChIoro-;i-nitrophenylarsinic add is nitratc‘d in sulphuric acid solution, 
when 4!-chloro-3 :5-dinitrophenylarsinic acid is formed. The latter is 
a white, crystalline compound, readily soluble in alcohol, hot water, 
and concentrated hydrochloric acid, and exjdodes on heating. The 
4-chloro-;3 : 5-dinitrophcnylarsinic acid obtained from 1G3 grams of the 
mononitro-com])ound is dissolved in 500 c.c. of alcohol, 225 c.c. of 
15 f)cr C(ait. alcoiiolic methylamiiie solution added, and the whole gently 
warriK^d Jor a short time on the water-bath. The greater part of the 
alcohol is then rc^niovcd in a vacuum and the residue treated with 
hydrochloric acid, the 4-methylamiiio-dcrivative separating as a y(!llow, 
crystalline powder. It is readily soluble in liot alcohol, acetic acid, 
and sodium acetate, insoluble in acetone, ether, and mineral acids. It 
explodes on heating. 

3 : 5-Dinitro-4-methylnitroaminophenylarsinic acid/ 

Clh 

NO, 

NO, 

-AsO(OH), 

NO, 

This may be ])repared in two ways : (1) ;3-N itro-4-methyl ami nopl^myl- 
arsinic acid (14S grams) is warmed on the water-hath for two hours 
wit.li 550 grams of fuming nitric acid. (2) Dimethylanilinearsenoxidc 
is nitrated by mixed ac^id.^ For the 2-chloro- and 2-bromo-deriA'atives 
of this acid, see p. 355. 

3 ; 5-Dinitro-4-beiizenesulphamidophenylarsinic acid/ 

NO, 

CeH,.SO,.NH-/ ' 

NO, 

-As0(0H)2 

320 grams of 4-chloro-3: 5-dinitrophenylarsinic acid, 108 grams of 
benzene sulphonamide, and 020 c.c. of 5N sodium hydroxide solution 
are heated for two hours in an autoclave at 120° C., then for six hours 
at 150^ C. The product is precipitated by acid and extracted with 
ether. It is a brownish compound, exploding wdien heated, soluble in 
hot w^ater, alcohol, and acetic acid, insoluble in ether and dilute acids. 

3 : 5-Dinitro-4-dimethylaminophenylarsinic acids, 

‘ (kirman Patent, 285604. 
* German Patent, 286572; aUo 293842. 
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Two isomeric dinitro-compounds may be obtained by nitrating 
p-dimethylaminophenylarsinie acid. One forms yellow, prismatic 
crystals, melting at 161 C. with decomposition, and appears to be the 
3 : 5-dinitro acid ; the second crystallises in red, four-sided jdates, 
melting with decomposition at 158° C. The latter is less soluble u\ 
hot water than the fonner.^ 

1 French Patent. 479646; liritiHh Patent, 22522 (1914). For the nitration of inothyl- 
arsanilic acid, a(;etylmethvlarsanilie a(^id, and nitrosomethylaniline /J-arsinic actitl, see 
(ferman l*atent, 294731. The diazotisation of nitroaminoarylarsinic acid and e(Hi])ling of 
the product with the usual compounds is dealt with in (Jermaii Patent, 24304H; Britisli 
Patent, 15438 (1911). 



CHAPTER VII. 

ARYLARSINIC ACIDS {continued), 

Hydroxyabylaiisinic Acids. 

Application oJ‘ the Rochanip reaction to f)licnols yields hydroxy-acids, 
in wliich the arsenic enters the nucleus in the para position to the 
hydroxyl group. The proce*ss is not so siinph' as it appears at first 
sight, for, in addition to these pam-substituted acids, a number of by¬ 
products always occurthe arsenation of phenol yields ^-hydroxy- 
phcnylarsinic acid as the main product, and o-hydroxyphenylarsinic 
acid, 4 : 4'-dihydroxydiplienylarsinic acid, and 2 : 4'-dihydroxydiphenyl- 
arsinic acid as by-products. Direct arsenation of resorcinol yields 
m-dihydroxy-acids, but 3 : 4-dihydroxyphenylarsinic acid is obtained 
by treating p-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid in sodium hydroxide with 
potassium persulphate, 'rhe acids may be more conveniently prepared 
by applying Bart’s reaction to aminojihenols, or replacing the amino- 
group by the hydroxyl-grou]) in aminoarylarsinic acids by the aid of the 
diazo reaction. Unlike the aminoarylarsinic acids, the hydroxyaryl 
acids may be dirc^ctly halogenated ; free halogcris, however, arc not 
employed, but halogenated salts. 

Many of the acids, their sodium salts and acetyl derivatives, crystal¬ 
lise well from a(jueous .solution, and some couple with diazotised siilph- 
anilic acid. Those containing the hydroxyl group in the ortho position 
to the arsinic acid group give reddish colorations with ferric chloride 
solution. p-Hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, when treated with bromine 
water, is decomposed, forming tribromophenol. The mcthoxyaryl- 
arsinic acids are dealt with in a separate section (p. 278). The principal 
hydroxyarylarsinic acids are given in the scheme on the opposite page, 
where X - AsO(OH)2. 

o-Hydroxyphenylarsinic acid {Phenol-o-arsinic acM), 

-AsO(OH), 

OH 

f>-Aminophenol (10*9 grams) is suspended in 400 c.c. of water and 
dissolved by stirring in 35 c.c, of hydrochloric acid. The solution is 
diazotised and introduced into a mixture containing 60 c.c. of 4>N 
sodium arsenite solution, 100 c.c. of lON sodium hydroxide .solution, 
and 250 c.c. of water, the whole being well stirred during the operation. 
The mass becomes reddish-brown and nitrogen is evolved. To separate 
the by-products the liquid is concentrated to 250 c.c., acidified with 
hydrochloric acid, and filtered. The filtrate is neutralised with sodium 
hydroxide and allowed to remain on the water-bath until the sodium 
salt commences to crystallise, further crops being obtained after stand¬ 
ing for twenty-four hours in the cold. Yield, 22 grams. This sodyim 
salt may be recrystallised from dilute acid. It is readily soluble in 
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water and is more difficult to salt out with sodium chloride than the 
p-isomeride. In alcohol it is sparingly soluble and in ether insoluble. 
To isolate the free acid, the solution of the sodium salt is made acid to 
Congo red, boiled with charcoal, and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. 
The acid is extracted from the residue by alcohol or acetone.^ 

X 

oh 

Br, or I. 

o-Hydroxyphenylarsinic acid is formed as a by-product in the direct 
arsenation of phenol, and tlie following process has })een devised for 
recovering it.^ The alcoholic mother-liquors from the sodium salt of 
/?-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid are concentrated to remove the alcohol, 
then diluted to 750 c.c., and treated with sodium hydroxide until the 
solution is strongly alkaline to phenolphthalcin. An excess of concen¬ 
trated barium hydroxide solution is added, and on rubbing the vessel 
the barium salt of the o-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid separates as a heavy 
powder. This salt is suspended in water and the free acid liberated 
by sulphuric acid, the mixture filtered, and the filtrate concentrated 
to crystallising-point and cooled. By this method a 14-gram yield is 
obtained, together with 40 grams of the p-isomeridc, when 200 grams of 
phenol are arsenated with 480 grams of 80 per cent, aqueous arsenic 
acid. 

^ Bart, Annalmy 1922, 429, 90. 
* * Jacobs and Heidelbei^er, J. Amer, Chem. Soc,, 1919, 41, 1440. 
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A third method of preparation uses o - aminophenylarsinic acid 
(o-arsanilic acid) as the starting-point. 11 grams of this acid in 100 c.c. 
of normal liydrochloric acid are cooled and diazotised with 50 c.c. of 
normal sodium nitrite solution. Most of the nitrogen is allowed to 
come off at room temperature and the reaction conipleted by gently 
heating the mixture for an hour on the water-bath. The filtrate is 
boiled with cliareoal, treated with 50 c.e. of normal sodium hydroxide 
solution, and concentrated. The acid crystallises out and is filtered 
off and washed with ice water. Yield, 0*5 grains.^ 

The acid also occurs as a by-product in the preparation of 
o-phcnylenediarsinie acid from c-arsanilic acid.^ 

c-liydroxyplicnylarsinic acid crystallises from water in rosettes of 
colourless needles, softening at 185" C. and melting at 19G" (191° C.^). 
It is soluble in alcohols or hot glacial acetic acid, sparingly soluble in hot 
acetone and chlo.roform, insoluble in ether. It gives a wine-red colour 
even with dilute solutions of ferric chloride; the meta- and pam-acids 
give no such coloration. Its alcoholic solution couples with diazotised 
sulplianilic acid, giving a bright orange solution. The acid is precipi¬ 
tated Jrom concentrated solutions of its salts by hydrochloric acid, but 
redissolves il* excess of acid is used ; acetic acid, however, does not 
readily displace it from its salts. The sodium salt is precipitated from 
atpieous solution by alcohol ; it crystfillises in hexagonal plates, con¬ 
taining 4 molecules of water. A basic barium salt has been described, 
which separates as rosettes of colourless, microscopic needles. 

m-Hydroxyphenylarsinic acid'* is pre])ared in a similar way to 
the or^/?o-acid, except that sul})huri<5 acid is used instead of hydro¬ 
chloric acid. 11 grams of /w-arsanili(! acid give 8 grams of the hydroxy- 
acid. It crystallises in aggregates of rhombic crystals, melting slowly 
at 159° to 178° C. It is soluble in water and alcohols at ordinary 
temperatures, somewhat soluble in hot acetone, soluble in boiling 
acetic acid, and })ractically insoluble in chloroform or benzene. The 
sodium salt separates in rosettes of fiat needles, yielding insoluble 
precipitates with salts of the heavy metals.® 

p-Hydroxyphenylarsinic acid has been prepared (1) by direct 
arsenation of phenol, (2) by the diazotisation of p-aminophenol or 
p-arsanilic acid. The details are as follows : 

(1) 150 grams of phenol, 300 grams of arsenic acid (B.pt. 150° C.), 
and GOO grams of xylene, are placed in a 1-5-litre flask, fitted with 
stirring gear and a return hot-water condenser, and heated to boiling 
on an oil-bath for eight hours. The mixture is then diluted with 
1*5 litres of water and finely ground barium hydroxide added until slight 
alkalinity is produced, then filtered. The xylene is separated off and 
washed with a little water, the washings being added to the aqueous 
extract, which is freed from barium and sulphate ions and evaporated 
to about 1 -5 litres on the steam-bath. The extract is then neutralised to 
litmus with sodium hydroxide and filtered, the filtrate being evaporated to 
crystallising-point; 2-5 volumes of alcohol are then added. The crystals 
are removed and washed with a little alcohol. The yield of anhydrous 
salt is about 12G grams. The free acid is released from the sodium salt 

* Jacobs and Heidelbergcr, loc. cil. ^ Jvalb, Annahn-f 1921, 423, 39. 
^ Jacobs and Heidolbergor, loc, cit. * Bart, fc»c. cit, 
^ Jacobs and Heidell)erger, loc. ciL 
« See Hamilton and Johnson, J. Amer, Ghem* Soc., 1926, 48, 1406. * 
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by sulphuric acid, the mixture evajwrated, and the residue extracted 
with acetone to take out the arsinic aeid.^ 

(2) The preparation from p-aniino]>henol is carried out in a similar 
manner to that for o-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid from c-amino])henol, 
20 grains of crude sodium salt being obtained from 10-9 grams of 
p-aminophenol. 2 

The method of ])reparation of the acid from p-aminophenylarsinic 
acid is as follows : 217 grams ol‘the latter acid in 2500 e.c. of water and 
SI*6 c.c, of concentrated suljihuric acid are dia/otise'd at 0"' C. with 70 
grams of sodium nitrite in 850 e.e. of water. Tlie filterc'd diazo-solution 
is heated to about 70^ C., then boiled and treated with barium carbonat(‘ 
until free 1‘rom sulpliuric acid. The barium suljihate is removed, the 
liltrate treated with 20 grams of anhydrous sodium sulphate and 
evaporated to crystallising-point. The yield ot sodium salt is about 
75 per cent.^ 

p-Hydroxy})henylarsinic acid crystallises from glacial acetic a(ad in 
small, yellow prisms, decomposing at 170'' to 174“ C\ ; it is readily 
soluble in water or alcohols, sjiaringly soluble in acetone, etliyl acetate, 
or ether. The acid itself, its **i-niiro-d4^rivutwe, and its harium salt, all 
occur in two different crystalline forms,^ which are regarded as ]>oS‘' 
sessing the benzenoid and quinonoid structures respectively. In the 
case of the 8 : 5-dinitro-dcrivative only one crystalline form is obtain¬ 
able. A similar isomerism exists in the case of 4-hydroxy-8-methyl- 
phenylarsinic acid. The two isomeric forms of jt>-hydroxyphcnylarsinic 
acid have the following pro))erties: (u), obtained by dia/otising 
p«arsanilic acid, forms jnnkish, inonoelinic crystals, the para,meters of 
which are a: h : c -()'I488 : 1 : 0'498G; (5), obtain(‘d by direct ars(‘na- 
tion of phenol with arsenic acid,*'’ forms yellowish, monoclinic crystals, 
a : b : c *2*4(55 I : ()*79G8. In aqueous solution (b) is slowly converted 
into {a) ; the change occurs more ([uiekly on boiling and seeding with a 
crystal of (a). The sodium and barium salts from (/;) are more stable 
than the corrcs])onding isomeric salts from {a). With ferric; chloride the 
acid gives no coloration; with bromine watcT it is d(;composed, yiehling 
tribromophenol. Gentle boiling with acetic anhydride gives the acetyl 
derivative, separating from acetone in matted clusters of line needles, 
unmelted at 250“ C., soluble in cold water Imt si)aringly soluble in cold 
alcohol or acetone. The sodium salt of the acetyl derivative (*rystallises 
in clusters of silky needles, containing 3 mole(;ules of water.® This 
salt, when treated with molybdic acid and then with guanidinium 

chloride, gives ei guanidiniuvf salt (CN3ll6)2j^As^^^^^|*^^|^ .211 gO, <;< 

sisting of white needles, and a more soluble salt crystallising in 
plates.*^ 

' Hamilton and Johnson, loc. cit, ; see (ierman Patent, 2U56I6; British Patents, 
3087, 6322 (1915); Conant, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1919, 41, 431 ; Jacobs and HeidelbfTger, 
ibid., p. 1440 ; Christiansen and Norton, ibid., 1923, 45, 2188 ; Organic Synthesf’s, vol. iv. 
p. 65 (Wiley & Sons). 

2 Bart, Annalen, 1922, 429, 91 ; .soc* Clermaii Patents, 250264 , 268172. 
^ Btii’theim, Ber., 1908, 41, 1853; Barrowoliff, Pyman, and lieinfry. Tram. Chern, 

Soc., 1908, 93, 1893 ; German Patents, 205616, 223796. 
* Gilta, Compt. rend., 1927, 184, 1073. 
^ Ciilta, Bull. Soc. chim. Belg., 1928, 37, 253. 
* Batrowclifl, Pyman, and Remfry, he. cit. 
^ Rosenheim and Bileeki, Ber., 1913,46,539. For quinine nalla of hydroxyphenylarsinic 

jsicids, see British Patent, 250153 (1926). 
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3 : 5-Dichioro- and dibromo-p-hydroxyphenylarsinic acids,^ 

X 
I_ 

H() / 0H)2 (X “ ha]ogen) 

X 

To obtain these acids, sodium p-hydroxyphenylarsinatc (285 ^rams) in 
2850 ^jraras of water is ])oured into sodium liypochlorite or hypobromite 
solution containing 142 grams of chlorine or 320 grams of bromine. 
After twelve hours the mixture is cooled in ice, stirred, and acidified 
with concentrated hydrochloric acid. The dihalogen-substituted acid 
separates, is filtered off, and extracted with ether to remove trihalo- 
genated phenol. The compounds do not decompose at 260° C., are 
crystalline, and sparingly soluble in cold water. They readily dissolve 
in alcohols or acetone, but are insoluble in ether or chloroform. 

3 :5-Di-iodo-p-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid is isolated as follows: 
285 grams of sodium p-hydroxyphenylarsinatc and 220 grams of potas¬ 
sium iodate in 6000 c.c. of water are treated with 3300 c.c. of 25 per cent, 
sulphuric acid and the mixture heated to 80° C. The whole is rapidly 
stirred and 220 grams of potassium iodide in 2500 c.c. of water slowly 
added until no more iodine vapour is evolved. On cooling, the di-iodo- 
compound separates out. It has similar properties to the preceding 
dihalogen derivatives. 

p-Arsinophenoxyacetic acid,^ 

C0,H.CH2.0 < ^>-A80(0H)2 

To prepare this acid, p-hydroxyplienylarsinic acid (218 grams) is treated 
with 375 c.c. of water in a two-litre round-bottom flask, and a solution 
of 180 grams of sodium hydroxide in 375 c.c. of water added. The 
mixture is shaken until homogeneous, cooled to 40° or 50° C., treated 
cautiously with 189 grams of chloracetic acid, and the solution boiled 
for four hours under reflux. It is then cooled to 20° C., filtered, and 
the required acid precipitated by adding 200 c.c. of hydrochloric acid 
(density Id9), crystallisation being induced, if necessary, by rubbing 
the vessel with a glass-rod. The precipitate is filtered off on a 10-cm. 
Buchner funmd, washed with three successive portions of cold water 
and reerystalUscd from 2000 c.c. of hot water, using charcoal as a de- 
coloriser, if necessary. The crystals are twice washed with 100 c.c. of 
cold water, then with 25 c.c. of acetone, and finally with 25 c.c. of ether. 
After drying at 110° C. for one hour, a pure white, anhydrous product 
is obtained. The yield is 110 to 120 grams (40 to 43 per cent.), and the 
purity is about 99 per cent. 

2 : 4-Dihydroxyphenylarsinic acid (Resorcinol arsinic acid),^ 

)>-AsO(OH)* 

Resorcinol, 110 grams, and 171 grams of commercial arsenic acid (75° 
Be., or about 83 per cent.), are heated on the water-bath for several 

1 German Patent, 235430. 
» Organic Syntheses, vol. vii. p. 4 (Wiley & Sons); oompare German Patent, 216270. 
* Bauer, Ber., 1916, 48, 609 ; see German Patent, 272690. 
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hours, when a thick, crystalline mass results, wliieh is heated for two 
days. The product is triturated with acetic acid, liltereil, and washed 
with acetic acid until free from impurities. Yield, 145 -L,^raiiis. It melts 
at 191" C., is very stduble in water and alcohols, sparin^^ly soluble in 
acetic acid or acetone, and insoluble in ether, bciizciu*. and li^roin. 
With ferric chloride solution a dark red cok)ur is produced: wlien the 
acid is warmed with ammoniacal silver nitrate, no reduction of the latter 
takes place. 

3 ; 4-Dihydroxyphenylarsinic acid,^ 

'>-AsO(()ll), 

OH 

p>IIydroxyj)heiiylarsinic acid (120 grams) in ISOO c.e. of watcT is treated 
with 200 c.(\ of lOiV sodium hydroxide solution, then with 1;15 grams of 
})ow(lercd potassium persulphate, and the whok‘ stirred for forty-eight 
hours. Tlie product is diluted vvitli 050 c.e. of hydrochloric acid (density 
1*12) and boiled for fifltHai miniii(‘s. To the mixture 500 c.e. of eoji- 
ecuitrated ammonium hydroxide an* added and an (‘xeess ol’ magnesia 
mixture. The whole is stirred in the presence of animal eliareoal, 
liltcTcd, heated to boiling, then cooled, avIkui tlie .salt of the 
diliydroxy-acid separatees as a mieroerystalline poweleT. The free acid 
is liberated by hydrochloric acid (density Id2), using 13 c.e. of acid to 
11 grams of salt. It is very soluble in water, gives a gre-en coloration 
with ferric ejliloride and reduces ce:)ld ammoiiia(‘ai silver nitrate solution, 
tliis distinguishing it from p-hydre>xy])he*nylarsinie acid. 

4 : 4'-Dihydroxydiphenylarsinic acid, 

() 
-^ li 

HO < ; Ah-< > OH 

OH 

This has been e>btained by two methods : (1) 19 grams of diaminodi- 
phenylarsinic acid are dissolved in 200 c.e. e)!’ water containing 25 e.e. 
of lOiV hydrochloric acid (or the equivalent amount e)i' suljdmric acid), 
and the wJiole diazotised with normal sodium jiitrite solution. Tlic 
mixture is licated to boiling by passing in steiun, then saturated with 
sodium chloride and soeiium acetate, wlien the dihyelre)xy-aeiel is pre¬ 
cipitated.^ (2) The mother-liquors obtained from the barium salt of 
o-hydroxyphcnylarsinic acid (p. 269) arc treated witli liydrochlorie acid 
until only a faint alkalinity persists, theri coneeiitratecl to about 1000 
c.c, bulk. The cool solution is treated with hydrochloric acid (1:1) 
until definitely acid to Congo red, an oil scjiarating out. On rubbing 
the sides of the vessel the oil solidifies, and after four hours the product 
is filtered off and washed with water. It is dissolved in 50 jier cent, 
acetic acid, colourless, prismatic crystals separating on ccloling.^ 

The product obtained by method (1) melts at 239" (>. (Benda), 
259" C. (Fargher), but that from method (2) is said to melt at 250" to 
251" C. The acid is readily soluble in alcohols, sparingly soluble in 

^ Clerman Patent, 271892. 
2 Benda, JSer., 1908, 41, 2367 ; see Fargher, Trans. Ckem. 1919, 115, 986. 
* Jacobs and Heidelberger, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1919, 41, 144.0. 

VOL, XI. ; II, 18 
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ether, and insoluble in bciii/ene and chloroform. Its alcohol solutions 
couf)le with diazotised snlphanilic acid to ^ive orange solutions. The 
pure compound does not give a red coloration with ferric chloride. 
Magnesia mixture gives no precipitate. 

2 : 4'-Dihydroxydiphenylarsiiiic acid, 

() OH 

OH 

The mother-li(piors obtained from 4 : 4'-dihydroxydiphenylarsinic acid 
by method (2) in the foregoing, after standing for about four hours, 
deposit heavy aggregates of stout, glistening prisms. These are filtered 
off after forty-eight hours and washed with water. The ])roduct 
separates from 50 jkt cent, acetic acid in prisms, M.pt. 215° to 217° C. 
witli gas evolulion, and gives a wine-red colour with ferric chloride. 

2-Methyl-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 

AsOtOR). 

Tlie preparation of this acitl is carried out on the same lines as the 
ars(‘nation of o-cresol (see pre])aration of the 3-methyl acid), the e-eresol 
b(‘ing re])laeed by ;//-cresol and the temj)erature of the mixture main¬ 
tained at 140° to 140^ C. for seven hours. From 720 grams of syrupy 
arsenic acid and 300 grams of m-cresol, a yield of 138vS grams of the 
arsinic acid is obtained in the form of its sodium salt. The free acid is 
obtained from tlie sodium salt by tlie aid of hydrochlorie acid. The 
arsinic acid (‘rystallises frotn hot water in white needles, which gradually 
melt at 194° to 195° C. 

5-Hydroxy-2-methylphenylarsinic acid,^ 

OH 

Ah()(OH)2 

is prepared from 5-amino-2-methylphenylarsinie acid. It melts at 184° 
to 185° G., and gives no coloration with ferric chloride. 

3-Methyl-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 

H( Va80( 0H)2 

CM3 

This acid is obtained in the usual manner by the diazotisation of 3-methyl- 
4-aminophenylarsinic acid.^ It is also isolated amongst other products 
by the (lirect arsenation of o-cresol, the operations being carried out as 
follows : ^ Syrupy arsenic acid (540 grams) is heated in a beaker until 
the temperature reaches 150° C., then added to 224 grams of o-cresol 
(M.pt. 31‘2° C.) and the whole heated under relliix in an oil-bath at 

* Finzi, Aiti II (Jong. Naz. Chim. Pura. Appl,, 1926, p. 1302. 
3 Benda and Kahn, Her., 1908, 41, 1672 ; see German Patent, 206456. 

Christiansen, J. Atner. Chem. Soc., 1923, 45, 800; see also (German Patent, 206616. 
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155^^ to C. for five and a half hours. The mixture is then diluted 
with 2000 c.c. of water, and after standing for some hours is filtered 
from tar, the red filtrate being mechanically stirred whilst solid barium 
hydroxide is added until the liquid is faintly alkaline to litmus. The 
barium arsenate is filtered off and the filtrate treated with suljihuric 
a(!id until free from barium and sulphate ions. The barium sulphate 
is removed and the filtrate added to the extract obtained by boiling the 
tar formed during the reaction with aqueous sodium hydroxide and 
acidifying with hydrochloric acid. The solution is evaporated as far as 
possible on a stearn-batli, extracted with acetone, and the solvent 
removed. A red syrup remains wJiich contains several arsinic acids. 
The syrup is diluted with water and treated witJi sodium hydroxide 
until slightly alkaline to litmus, any preeijntate wliich may apj^tar being 
removed. The red solution is then evaporated to crystallising-point, 
three volumes of alcohol added and the mixture allowed to stand over¬ 
night in ice. The crystals are then collected and washed with alcohol, 
the? alcohol being removed from the main filtrate, which is again evapo¬ 
rated to crystallising-point and treated as beFor(\ The combined crops 
from the two crystallisations arc dried at SO'^ overnight; yield, 41 
grams. The product, which is a white powder, is the monosodium sail 
of tlie rec^uired acid. The foregoing method has recently be(‘n slightly 
modified, and it is claimed that the yield of sodium sail is dou])led. The 
preliminary distillation of the e-cresol-arsenic acid mixture is continued 
until half a molecule of water has been removed, and tlie residual 
mixture then refluxed, with mechanical agitation, for four hours, then 
worked up as already indicated.^ The free acid is isolated in the 
following manner : ^ An aqueous solution of 4 grams of the eriale sodium 
salt, after acidification with hydrochloric acid and addition of a little 
charcoal, is boiled, filtered, and evaporated to dryness. The residue 
is extracted with acetone and the solvent removed, the syrup remain¬ 
ing becoming crystalline when rubbed with a glass rod. Yield, 2*3 
grams. 

The acid is slightly pink, and softens at 14(5° C., melting at 170° C. 
It is soluble in alcoliol, aqueous alkalis or mineral acids, sparingly 
soluble in cold water, insoluble in benzene. In aqueous solution it gives 
no coloration with ferric chlorid(^ The sodium salt crystallises from 
water in plates containing 2 molecules of solvent, and the acetyl deriva- 
five forms clusters of fine needles, M.pt. 164° to 166° C., yielding a 
sodium salt crystallising with 4 molecules of water.** 

2 - Hydroxy - 3 - methylphenylarsinic acid / 

This acid occurs amongst otlicr by-products in the preceding prepara¬ 
tion. The alcohol is distilled off from the filtrate from the second croj) 
of sodium salt in the foregoing, the residue treated wdth 6.50 c.c. of water 
and made distinctly alkaline to phenolphthalein with sodium hydroxide. 
The mixture is boiled, aqueous barium chloride added, the whole allowed 

^ Newbery, Phillips, and Sticklings, J. Chem. Soc.^ 1928, p. 3001. 
^ Christiansen, loc, cit. 
» BarrowcliflE, Pyman, and Remfry, Tram, Ohefn. Soc,, 1908, 93, 1893. 
* Christiansen, U)c. cit 

j>-AaO(OH) 

(W3 OH 
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to cool overnight in ice, and the precipitate filtered off, washed, and dried 
in air. Boiling the filtrate causes the precipitation of a further quantity 
of substance. The total yield of crude barium salt is 11*8 grains. The 
free acid is liberated by iiuians of sulphuric acid ; the yield is only 

grams. 
Tlie compound may also be obtained as follows:^ 2-Methyl-6- 

aminophenol hydrochloride (0*4 grams) is diazotiscd and added to a 
solution prepar(‘(l from ihOO grams of arsenious oxide, 11*25 grams of 
sodium hydroxide and 750 to 800 c.c. of water, and the mixture allowed 
to stand overnight. It is then heated at 60" to C., concentrated, 
and the excess of arsenite oxidised with hydrogen peroxide. The 
arsenate is then jireeipitated with barium chloride, filtered off, and the 
excess of barium chloride removed by sodium sulphate. The solution 
is concentrated until sodium chloride commences to separate, then 
acidified with hydrochloric acid, Mdien the crude arsinic acid separates. 
The latter is rejieatedly re(*rystallised from boiling water, coloration 
being removed by treatnumt with charcoal. Prc'pared by the lirst 
method the acid forms stout, white needles, M.pt. 198'’ to 200'' C., 
but the ]>roduci of method (2) is stated to have a melting-point of 
205 ' C, Both products give a de(“]) purple coloration with a(j[ueous ferric 
chloride. 

3-Hydroxy-4-methylphenylarsinic acid,^ 

> Ah()((U1)2 

5 grams of 8-amino-4-methylphenylarsinic acid in 25 c.c. of normal 
sulphuric acid, are diazotiscd and warmed at 50'’ to 60“ C\, then diluted 
with water. The sulphuric acid is removed by barium liydroxide, tlie 
lilter(*d solution made alkaline with sodium carbonate, then acidified 
with hydrochloric acid. The precipitated acid is purified by crystallisa¬ 
tion from boiling water ; it melts at 174“ to 175“ C. It gives no colora¬ 
tion with ferric chloride. 

2-Hydroxy-4-methylphenylarsinic acid, 

OH 

This is obtained in the usual way from 2-ainino-4-methylphcnylarsinic 
acid. It crystallises with one molecule of water, softens at 125“ C., 
then solidifies ; the anhydrous acid melts at 173“ C. It gives an intensely 
red coloration with ferric chloride. Christiansen,^ on working up the 
mother-liciuors from 4-liydroxy-2-inelhylpheny]arsinic acid in the 
manner described under 2-hydroxy-3-methylphenylarsinic acid, obtained 
ail acid, M.pt. 165“ to 167“ slightly soluble in cold water, readily 
soluble in alkalis and hot w^ater. This gave a very deep red coloration, 
with ferric chloride, a property characteristic of compounds containing 
the Jiydroxyl and arsinic acid groups in ortho positions to each other. 
Christiansen therefore considered his compound to be either 2-hydroxy- 
4-methylphenylarsinic acid or 6-hydroxy-2-methylphenylar8inic 

Fluzi, loc. cit * Ohristianaen, loc, cit 
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acid. Finzi ^ considers Christiansen’s compound to be the O-hydroxy- 
dcrivative : 

OH 

>As()(OH), 

CH, 

2-Hydroxy-5-methylphenylarsinic acid,^ 

CH., 

-A«0{0H) 

OH 

is ol)taincd when the Bart reaction is applied to 4-hydroxy-/;?-toluidinc. 
It crystallises witii li molecules of water, softens at 90" to lOO"" C., and 
solidili('S at higher temperatures. The anhydrous acid melts at about 
21 S'" C., and gives a colour reaction with h^rric cliloridc. 

3 : 3'-Dimethyl-4 : 4'-dihydroxydiphenylarsinic acid, 

o 

m)< \oh 
\—/ I 
('Hj OH ('Ha 

is found in the mother-liquors from the prcj)aration ol* 2-hydroxy-B- 
methylplienylarsinic acid when c-cresol is arsenated (]). 275). Tlie liltrat(‘ 
from the crude barium salt of this acid on aeidiJieation gives a reddish- 
brown, floeculent ])rc(!ipitate. This is liltercd off and (‘xtracted with 
50 f)cr cent, acetic acid, the rtisidue being the required acid.^ It has 
also been obtained from 4 : 4'-diamino-3 : 0'-dimeihyldiph(^nylarsinic 
acid by the diazo reaction.'* It is a light browm solid, M.pt. 249 ' C. 
It is moderately soluble in normal sodium hydroxide solution or in 
ammonium hydroxide, and dissolves readily in warm alcohol, hot acetic 
and hydrochloric acids, is sparingly soluble in cold hydrochloric acid, 
insoluble in benzene, ether, and ligroin. With magnesia mixture in 
ammoniacal solution it gives no precipitate. 

3 : 3'-Dimethyl-4: 2 '-dihydroxydiphenylarsinic acid,^ 

CHa OH OH CHa 

The mother-liquors from the preceding compound when prepared by 
the first method deposit a precipitate after standing in an ice-bath for 
three hours. This is extracted with 50 per cent, acetic acid, the extracts 
depositing the arsinic acid as a white solid, M.pt. 208*" to 210'" C. It 
gives a pale purple coloration with ferric chloride, which increases in 
intensity on heating. 

^ Finzi, loc, cit. 
^ Benda, Ber,, 1908, 41, 2372. 

* Christiansen, loc, cit. 
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a-Naphthol-4-ar8ijiic acid,^ 

OH 

Afi()(OH)2 

l-Amiiionaphtlialene-4-arsinic acid (1000 grams) is suspended in 10,000 
c.c. of 15 ])er cent, siiljdiuric acid, the mixture cooled to 5” C., and 
diazotised with 250 grams of sodium nitrite. Steam is then blown in 
and the r(‘d product conv erted to the sodium salt. The latter is purified 
by solution in water and jn'ecipitation by alcohol, mineral acid then 
transforming it to the free acid. This crystallises in colourless needles 
or ]>latcs, sparingly soluble in cold water and ether, fairly soluble in 
alcohol, insoluble in clilorol'orm, petroleum, and ligroin. Its salts with 
the heavy metals are insoluble in w^ater. 

Metiioxyauyi.aksinic Acids and tiieiii Derivatives. 

The unsubstituted methoxyarylarsinic acids are isolati^d (1) Hy 
the diazotisation of methoxyarylamines and subsequent treatment with 
sodium arsenite. (2) lly methylation of hydroxyarylarsinic acids, using 
dimethyl siiljihate in alkaline solution. 4'Methoxyphenylarsinic acid 
may also be pre])arc‘d by the hydrolysis of p-anisylarsenic chloride, and 
2 : t-dimethoxyphenylarsinic acid by direct arsenation of resorcinol 
dimethyl (‘ther, using arsenic acid, the latter also being used to arstamte 
resorcinol monometliyl ether. The nitromethoxyarylarsinic acids are 
prcj)ared by direct nitration of the (corresponding methoxyaryl acids, 
the only exception being 4-nitro-2-methoxyphcnylarsinic acid, which 
ncsults when 2-methoxy-1.-nitroaniline is diazotised and treated with 
sodium arscaiite. Th(‘ corresponding amino-acids are obtained by 
reducing tlie nitro-acids with (a) ferrous salts in the presence of alkali, 
(h) sodium hydrosulphite, (e) sodium amalgam in boiling methyl alcohol. 
4-Amino-8-methox\yphenylarsinic acid is isolated from 3-nitro-4-amino- 
phenylarsinic acid by an interesting series of reactions detailed on 
p. 281. In all cases of methoxyhydroxyphenylarsinic acids, the 
hydroxyl group is already in the nucleus of the starting material before 
arsenation takers place. 

All the foregoing types of methoxyarylarsinic acids are crystalline 
compounds, many of them separating in a pure state from hot water. 
Vigorous reduction of the compounds leads to the formation of methoxy- 
arseno-derivatives, described on pp. 347-349, The principal arsinic 
acids of the foregoing types are shown in the following scheme, the arsinic 
acid grouping, AsO(OH)2, being represented by X : 

' Adler and Adler, Her., 1908, 41, 931; German Patent, 206776. 
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X 

OCH., 

X 

0(’H., 

X X 

T T 
o.(^n«.rooH ()(*1J3 

X 

r 
0(’H., 

X X X X 

A 
1 

/'yov.u. .A 
i 1 

A, 

no., 
1 \ 

1 J-OCH, 
1 f 

OCH, (H'll., 

* 'rh(*sc‘ poNitions rnay br orcupU'd by NO., or NH., ^Moups. 

2-Melhoxyphenylarsiiiic acid,‘ 

\ Ah()(OH)., 

OC’Ha 

One molecular equivalent of r;-anisidinc in 600 c.c. of 5N hydrochloric 
acid (3 molecular equivalents) is cooled and diazotised, filtor(‘d, and the 
filtrate transferred to a 12,000 c.c. flask, well cooled, and 200 c.c. of 
5N sodium hydroxide (one molecular equivalent) stirred in, followed 
at once by a mixture containing 750 c.c. of 2N disodium monohydrogen 
arsenitc solution (prepared by dissolving 198 grams of arsenious oxide 
in 800 c.c. of 5N sodium hydroxide and making up to one litre), 60 e.e. 
of 5N hydrochloric acid, 650 c.c. of water, 650 grams of ice, and 
200 c.c. of 20 per cent, copper sulphate solution. Nitrogen is rapidly 
evolved, and a few c.c. of ethyl acetate are added to prevent exces¬ 
sive foaming. After standing for one hour the whole is warmed to 
40° or 50° C., and filtered. The filtrate is acidified to litmus by acetic 
acid, concentrated on a steam-bath, and filtered hot. The filtrate on 
acidification to Congo red with hydrochloric acid yields the arsinic 
acid, 12'3 grams of pure o-anisidine yielding 13*5 grams of 2-nietl)oxy- 
phenylarsinic acid. This compound crystallises from alcohol in white 
needles, M.pt. 193° to 194° C, 

^ Johnson and Adams, J. Amer. CVjem. Hoc,, 1923, 45, 1307. 
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4-Nitro-2-methoxyphenylar8inic acid, 

N()„ <'^ ~^--As()(()H)., \_^ 
6CH3 

is obtained when 2-nKtlioxy-4-iutroaniline is diazotised and treated with 
sodium arsenite, as described in the ]>reeeding preparation. It crystal¬ 
lises Iroin 90 jxt cent, alcohol in pale yellow needles, which do not melt 
below 250 C, l^ediudion ol‘ this acid by Jerroiis chloride gives a GO per 
( cnt. yield (d 2-methoxy-4-aminophenylarsinic acid, which crystal¬ 
lises IVoni water in while needles, M.})t. 208'" to 204° C., with 
deeoinposilion, on slow heating, or 208° to 209° C. it heated rapidly. 

2 -Methoxy-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid,^ 

no / > AHO(()Hh 

ocu,^ 

TOO grams oi* resorcinol monomethyl ether and 100 grams of arsenic acid 
(75" He.) an^ heated on the water-bath for fifty hours. I'he melt is 
triturated with acetic acid, then recrystallised from water, the product 
melting at 209' C. Yield, 08 grams. It is soluble in water, alcohols, 
and acetic acid, sparingly soluble in acetone, insoluble in ether. 

5-Nitro-2-methoxy-4-hydroxyphenylarsiiiic acid, 

NOjj 
J_ 

HO AsOlOll). 

OCH, 

is isolated from the preceding acid (15 grams) by nitration with 80 e.c. 
of nitric acid (density 1-4) in 80 c.c. of acetic acid solution, at a tempera¬ 
ture! not above 85° C. Alter two days the mixture is diluted with water, 
the preei])itate filtered off, washed and dried, the yield being about 
8 grams, it gives [lale yellow crystals, M.}>t. about 237° C., sparingly 
soluble in water, alcohols, acetic acid, and ether. 

5-Amiiio-2-methoxy-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid is obtained 
when the ])re(!eding nitro-acid is reduced with sodium hydrosulphite. 
It crystallises in ne(*dles containing 2 molecules of water of crystal¬ 
lisation, vsdiieh darken at 120° C'., and decompose at higher temperatures 
without ap})earing to melt. On reduction it yields the corresponding 
arseno-compound (]), 847). 

4 - Amino - 3 - methoxyphenylarsinic acid or o - Anisidine - 4 - 
arsinic acid,^ 

8-Nitro-4-aminopheaylarsinic acid (260 grams) is dissolved in 800 c.c. 
of 2N sodium carbonate solution and 800 c.c. of water, and the solution 
mixed with 200 c.c. of 5N sodium nitrite. The liquid is poured into a 
mixture of 3000 c.c. of water, 535 grams of concentrated sulphuric acid, 
and 1500 grams of ice. After completion of the reaction, 2800 grams 
of sodium acetate are stirred in, the temperature being maintained at 

1 Bauer, Ber., 1915, 48, 509. * Benda, Ber, 1914, 47, 995. 
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about 18° C. until a test portion no longer couples with R-sall, but yields 
a red azo coin pound with resorcinol instead of a yellow one, this change 
arising from the elimination of the nitro-group. The solution from l(>0 
grams of j8-naj>hthol, 1500 c.e. of water, 0:il) e.c. of sodium hydroxide 
(40° He.), and 2000 e.c. of 2iV sodium carbt>nate solution, is tlicit stirred 
in, the dye precipitating in glistening copper crystals of the .sodium salt. 
The latter is filtered off, washed with cold water, and dried. Yield, 
280 grams. 

Meihylalio}} o f the dyestuff,—The foregoing product is boiled with 200 
grams of anhydrous sodium carbonate and 200 grams of methyl toluene- 
^i-sulphonate in 2000 c.e. of spirit, the alkylation being complete when 
a test jiortion on dilution with water remains red, the process taking 
about eight hours. The rdcohol is then distilled off and the residue 
dissolved in 5000 c.c. of hot water, filtered, and the dye precipitated by 
the addition of hydroeliloric acid. Ihe mixture is boihxi, filtered, and 
washed with hot water. 

Reduciiou of the dyestuff.-' The alkylateil dyestuff is dissolved in a 
mixture of 100() c.c. of hot water and 250 c.(‘. of lOA^ sodium hydroxide, 
cooled to about 25° C., and treated with 250 grams of sodium hydro¬ 
sulphite, whereb}^, with a temperature rise to 10° C., tin* azo dyestuff is 
broken down. The mixture is cooled to room tem])erature and carbon 
dioxide passed in until a portion of the filtrate is no longer rendered 
turbid by the gas. The mixture is then filtered and t he residue washed, 
the filtrate containing the anisidine arsinic acid and hydrosulphite, the 
latter being destroyed by blowing air through the solution until a test 
])ortion no longer decolorises indigo carmine solution. The liejuid is 
then evaporated to about 1000 c.c., after the addition of animal charcoal, 
filtered, and at a temperature of 85° C. about 100 e.c. of sulphuric axtid 
(1 part of acid, 00° lie., to 1 part of water) added until the solution gives 
a red coloration with methyl orange. A thick, crystalline mass results, 
which is filtered off, washed with a little water, then with alcohol, and 
finally witJi ether. The yield of crude product is about 75 grams. The 
r('actions taking place in this preparation are shown in the following 
scheme : 

As0(011)2 A80(0H)., A80(()H)a 

A80(UH)2 AsO(OH)2 AsOfOH)., 

-OH -OCH, 

NM« 

0-Anisidinc arsinic acid forms colourless, glistening needles, several 
centimetres in length, easily soluble in hot water, alkalis, and sodium 
acetate solution. The acetyl compound is formed when the acid in 
sodium hydroxide solution is treated with acetic anhydride. It crystal¬ 
lises in fine needles, dissolving readily in warm water, and partially 
saponified by solution in alkalis, completely saponified when boiled with 
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normal sodium hydroxide solution. At 275° C. it darkens, and decom¬ 
poses at 285° to 287° C. 

The foregoing ac^etyl derivative' liiay be nitrated as follows : 20 
grams of product are dissolved in 200 grains of sulphuric acid (00° l^c.) 
at 20° C., the solution cooled to 5° C., and 18 c.c. of nitric acid (128 
c.c. r -i gin.-mol. HNO.j) added dropwise. AftiT stirring for one hour 
the mixture! is poured upon 500 grams oi* ice, a bright yellow precipitate 
being obtained, wliich is allowed to stand for several hours, tlien filtered 
off, washed, and dried. Yield, 28 grams, or 80 per cent. This crude 
product contains two isomers : 

AsO(()iJ)a As()(()il)a 

NTtCOtUia NH.C^O.rH, 

A. K. 

The sc!j)aration ol' the isomers is effected as follows .* The crude jiroduct 
is dried, and then heated with potassium hydroxide solution on the water- 
bath for one and a half hours. The liquid is then cooled to 40" C. and 
treated with sulphuric acid until it gives a brown coloration to Congo 
red paper, at which stage product A is precipitated ; this is filtered off, 
washed, and dried. Crystallisation from boiling water gives glistening 
orange needles, soluble in alkali to give an intensely orange-yellow 
solution, but sparingly soluble in alcohols. When diazotised it couples 
with R-salt and with resorcinol, and on rc'duction it gives 4 :0-diamino- 
8-methoxyphenylarsinic acid. To obtain product D, the liltrate from 
A is treated with hydrochloric acid until the solution yields a blue 
colour with Congo red, then allowed to stand for ten to twelve hours. 
Rright orange-yellow needles separate out, similar to the A compound, 
but much more soluble. They give a bright yellow solution in alkali, 
and when diazotised at 0" C. and quickly warmed, the solution becomes 
intensely orange in colour, this distinguishing the B compound 1‘rom the 
A compound. When B is reduced, 2 :4-diamino-3-methoxyphenylarsinic 
acid is formed. The reaction taking place on diazotisation is represented 
as follows : 

As()(OH),, A80(0Hh A8()(0H)2 

4 : 6-Diamino-3-methoxyphenylarsinic acid, 

NHa 

AsO{OH)2 

6*8 grams of the nitro-acid A in the foregoing preparation in 60 c.c. of 
water and 82 c.c. of lOiV sodium hydroxide are treated dropwise with 
85 c.c. of ferrous chloride solution (19*65 per cent, by volume Fe) and 
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diluted with 100 c.c. of water. The product is somewhat soluble in 
cold water, the solution turning Congo red paper brown, and it easily 
dissolves in alkali, sodium acetate, dilute mineral acid, 50 per cent, 
acetic acid and alcohols. 

2 : 4-Diamino-3-methoxyphenylarsinic acid is-tlie reduction 
product of nitro-acid B (p. 282), and it has similar jjroperties to the 
])roceding arsinic acid. 

4-Hydroxy-3-methoxypheiiylarsinic acid,^ 

A suspension of 25*2 grams of 4-nitroguaiacol in 90 c.c. of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid is reduced by the gradual addition of 42 grams of tin, 
and the resulting solution, after removal of tin, diazotised with 12 grams 
of sodium nitrite. The diazo solution is added to an ice-cold solution 
of 27 grams of arsenious acid in 210 c.c. of 10 per cent, sodium hydroxide, 
the mixture being maintained alkaline. When the reaction ceases, the 
mixture is heated for thirty minutes on the water-bath, acidified to 
methyl orange, using hydrochloric acid, treated with charcoal, evajiorated 
to dryness under diminished jircssure, and extracted w4th alcohol. A 
yield of 12*5 grams of jiroduct is obtained, which crystallis(*s from liot 
water in stout, glistening, rhombic prisms, containing 1 molecule of 
water, and melting at 190'^ C. It gives an arfieno-vonvpound on reduction 
(p. 348). 

5 - Nitro -4 - hydroxy - 3 - methoxy phenylar sinic acid, 

NOa 

HO -<^ \-AsO(OH)2 

('XJH;, 

is isolated from the preceding acid when the nitration is carried out as 
in the case of 3-nitro-4-mcthoxyphenylarsinic acid. It forms glistening 
leaflets from water, which gradually decompose above 200 ’ C., without 
meriting. 

4-Methoxyphenylarsinic acid, 

CH 30-<^ ^-AhO( ( )H )2 

This acid is readily prepared by the method described for the corre¬ 
sponding ortho-com\Kmnd ; ^ it may also be obtained by the methylation 
of p-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid ® or by the hydrolysis of p-anisylarsenic 
chloride.^ The most recent investigators state that, after fiurification 
by crystallisation from water, it melts at 170“ to 177^^ C. 

3 - Nitro - 4 - methoxyphenylarsinic acid 

CH.O AsO(OH)2 

NOo 

^ Fargher, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1920, X17, 872. 
* Johnson and Adams, he. cit ® Bertheim, Ber., 1914, 47, 276. 
* Michaelis, Rsr., 1887, 20, 2061; AnnaUn^ 1902, 320, 299. 
* Fargher, Trans. Chem. 80c., 1920, 1x7, 866. 
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A solution of 4*6 grams of 4‘methoxypheiiylarsinic acid in 15 c.c. of 
sulphuric acid at -10'' C. is treated with a mixture of 14 c.c. of nitric 
acid (density M) and 14 c.c. of sulphuric acid, the temperature being 
maintained at about S '" C. A Ti er standing for twenty-four hours in 
ice, the wholcds 2)oured upon 100 grains of jiowdcred ice, when a 95 per 
cent, yield of the nitro-acid separates. It crystallises from hot water in 
minute needles, wliich begin to decompose above 290° C. The mono- 
aodium salt crystallises in pale yellow needles containing 2 molecules of 
water of crystallisation. 

3-Amino-4-methoxyphenylarsinic acid is obtained when the 
preceding nitro-acid is reduced with 5 per cent, sodium amalgam in 
boiling methyl alcohol. It sejiarates from water in clusters of colourless 
needles, melting with dccomfiosition at 193° C., and can be acetylated. 

3 - Nitro - 4 - carbomethoxyphenylarsinic acid or 2 - Nitro- 
phenoxyacetic acid 4-arsinic acid/ 

This acid is obtained by the direct nitration of p-carbornethoxyphenyl- 
arsinic acid at 0° C. by mixcid acid, then allowing the temperature to 
rise to 20° C, The yield is about 75 ])er cent,, and the product crystal¬ 
lises irorn water in coarse yellow jirisms. When reduced by ferrous 
hydroxide, the acid yields 3-hydroxy-l : 4-ben7i.soxazinc-6-arsinic acid 
(p. 429). When the nitro-acid is reduced by suljdiur dioxide and potas¬ 
sium iodide in hydrochloric acid solution, a 70 2)er cent, yield of the 
dichloroarsinc is obtained in rosettes of plates, very resistant to aciueous 
hydrolysis ; attemj)ts to reduce this by stannous chloride or sodium 
hyposulfdiitc have bccai unsuccessful. Ferrous hydroxide gives a small 
yield of 3-hydroxy-l : 4-ben/i,voxazine-0-arscnoxide. 

4-Methoxy-5 -methylphenylarsinic acid, 

CHa 
I 

A.sO(OH)2 

When monosodium 4-hydroxy-5-methyl])henylarsinate is methylated in 
alkaline solution with dimethyl sulphate, a 75 {)cr cent, yield of the crude 
methoxy-com{)ound is obtained. It separates from water in white, 
feathery needles, umncltcd below 200° C. Nitration yields S-nitro-4i- 
methoxy-5-}nedhylp}ienylarnnic acid as pale yellow needles. 

3 - Hydroxy -4 - methoxyphenylarsinic acid / 

■AsO(OH), 

is prepared from 5-nitroguaiacol in the same manner as 4-hydroxy-8- 
methoxypheiiylarsinic acid is obtained from 4-nitroguaiacol (p. 283), 
It crystallises from water in stout, flattened prisms, containing one 
molecule of water, and melting at 189° C. It is sj^aringly soluble in 
alcohol and the usual organic solvents. Its reduction product is 3 : 8'- 
dihydroxy-4 : 4'-dimethoxyarsenobenzene (p. 848). 

^ Christiansen, J. Atner. Chem. Soc,, 1022, 44, 2334. 
* Fargher, loc, cit. 
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5 - Nitro - 3 - hydroxy - 4 - methoxy pheny larsinic acid, 

NO. 

OH3O / S-AsO(OH )2 

(Hi 

formed by nitration of tlie })reee(iing acid or by tlio liydrolysis of 5-nitro- 
: 4-diniethoxypbcnylarsinic a<nd, crystallises from water in stellate 

clusters of prismatic needles, which gradually darken above 220" C. and 
melt at 252'' C. 

2 : 4-Dimethoxyphenylarsinic acid,^ 

( nsO As( )(< >H), 

(U/H., 

Resorcinol dimethyl ether, 28 grams, and 50 grains of arsenic acid (75'' 
Re.) are heated togetlier on a water-bath, wiili oe(*asionaI stirring, for 
eight days. After trituration with aei'tie acid the product is reerystal- 
liscd from w^ater containing charcoal. It may also be obtained by 
heating resoreinobi-arsinic acid in sodium hydroxide solution with a 
large excess of dimetliyl sulphate for one day on the* water-bath. It 
crystallises from winter in silky needles, M.})t. 2'l-2'' to 2R3' C.^ 

5-Nitro-2 : 4-dimethoxyphenylarsinic acid,*^ 

(R«()- A8()(0H)3 

OVH. 

is obtfiined in 77 per cent, yield, when the prec;eding dimelhoxy-acid is 
nitrated. It crystallises in feathery needles, having a slight greenish- 
yellow colour. 

3 :4-Dimethoxyphenylarsinic acid,^ 

CHJ)- >-As()(()Hh 

OCHa 

A diazotised solution of aminovcratrolc is added to a solution of arsenious 
oxide in sodium hydroxide. After the reaction is complete, the mixture 
is allowed to stand for several hours, warmed for thirty minutes on the 
water-bath, treated with charcoal, and acidihed, the arsinic acid 
separating out. It crystallises from hot water in colourless, anhydrous 
rhombic prisms, sintering at 187*^ C., and melting at 192'' C. when first 
placed in a bath at 170"' C. When slowly heated it sinters, but docs 
not melt, between 180° and 190° C. 

5-Nitro-3 :4-diinethoxyphenylarsinic acid, 

NU« 

mj) AHOfOH). . 

OCH3 

^ Bauer, he. cit. ® Christiansen (he. cU.) gives this M.pt, as 238® to 239® C. 
* Christiansen, he. cit. * Fargher, he. cit. 
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when prepared by the method described for 3-nitro-4-methoxyphenyl- 
arsinic acid (p. 283), is obtained in 85 per cent, yield. It separates from 
water in clusters of minute needles, M.pt. 236^" C., with decomposition. 
The monosodhim salt crystallises in glistening, flattened prisms, contain¬ 
ing 6 molecules of water, and the acid barium salt forms faint yellow 
needles containing 3 molecules of water. At 130"^ C. the acid is slowdy 
hydrolysed by concentrated hydrochloric acid, forming 5-m/ra-3-%r/ro^’i/- 
4-methoxyphenyla rsinic acid. 

5 - Amino-3 ; 4rdimethoxyphenylarsinic acid, prepared by re- 
diuang th(‘ h)rcgoing acid with ferrous hydroxide in alkaline solution, 
crystallises in needles, M.pt. 173” C., with decomposition. It is sparingly 
soinble in cold water or alcohol, but dissolves in dilute mineral acids or 
hot wat(‘r. 

Nitkoiiydroxyarylahsjnic Acids. 

These a(*ids (ran be obtaincxl in many instarures by nitration of the 
hydroxyarylarsinic acids. Another general nn^thod is to apply the Bart 
reaertion to nitroaminoj)henols. If a nitroaminoarylarsinic acid contains 
the nitro- and amino-gronps in the ortho jiositions, the amino-group 
may be (ronvertc'd to hydroxyl by luxating with aqueous potassium 
hydroxide. 5-Nitro-2-aminophenylarsinic acid and 3“Chloro-4-nitro- 
phenylarsinic acid also yield hydroxy-acids outreatmemt with potassium 
hydroxide. The lorcgoing methods apply ecpially well to the prejiaration 
oi’ diiiitrohydroxyarylarsinic acids. The nitrohydroxyarylarsinic acids 
arc yellow, crystalline products, many of which may be crystalliscrd from 
wat(‘r ; their alkaline solutions arc intensely yellow. Bromine converts 
alcohol solutions of 5-nitro-2 : 4-dihydroxy])henylarsinic acid and 3 : 5- 
dinitro -2:4- dihydroxy phcnylarsinic acid to 2 : C - dibromo - 4 - nitro- 
rcsorcinol and 2 : 4-dinitro-()-bromoresorcinol, res])e(rtively. 

The schenu* on the opposite page shows the principal nitrohydroxy- 
arylarsinie acids known at ])rescnt, X signifying the position of the 
AsO(()H )2 grouping. 

5 - Nitro -2 -hydroxyphcnylarsinic acid, 

When 15*4 grams of .5-nitro-2-aminophenol are diazotised and treated 
with alkaline sodium arsenitc, 12 grams of the required nitro-acid arc 
obtained.^ Another method of preparation consists in boiling 5-nitro- 
2-aminophenylarsinic acid with potassium hydroxide solution (36” Be.), 
when ammonia is eliminated owing to the displacement of the amino- 
group by the hydroxyl-grouj). The reaction is complete when a diazo¬ 
tised test portion no longer couples with R-salt. The acid may also be 
obtained by nitration of 2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid.^ The mono- and 
dipotassium salts are both known,® the latter being precipitated by 
alcohol from its acpieous*solution in the form of line needles. Excess of 
mineral acid ]irecij)itates the free acid from its salt solutions as a sandy, 

* Bart, Annahn, 1922, 429, 97. 
“ Keimatsu and Kakinuma, J. Pharm. Soc., .lapaii, 1925, No. 520, 2. 

Benda, Ber,, 1911, 44, 3293. 
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crystalline powder. The acid commences to decom}K)se at 250"^ C., is 
soluble in acetic acid and hot water, sparingly soluble in cold water, 
insoluble in ether. Its solutions in alkali are intensely yellow. 

\ 

OH 

N(V 

A 

[1. 

OH 

X 

OH 

CH, 

NO, r ^ YAn()(OH)-| 'V-No, 

HO I J [ j-OH 

4-Nitro-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid,’ 

No, <; '.-Ah()(OH)2 

OH 

4-Nitro-2-aniinophenol is diazotised in hydroehlorie {i(*id solution, 
treated with alkaline; sodium nitrite, and warmed until the evolution ol‘ 
nitrogen ceases. The product is neutralis(‘d, filtered, and the filtrate 
evaporated to dryness in the presence of excess of liydrochloric; acid. 
The residue is extracted with alcohol, boiled with chaTcoal and filtered. 
Yellowish crystals of the nitro-acid separate out on cooling. It is decom¬ 
posed on rapid heating, is soluble in alcohol, acetone, ac(‘tic acid, and 
hot water, sparingly soluble in cold water. The axiueous solutions of 
the alkali salts are yellow. 

2- Hydroxy-4-methylnitropheiiylarsinic acid,” (IIO)2()As.C6ir2 

(CH3)(0ir)(N02).—4 grams of 2-hydroxy-4-methylj)heiiylarsinic acid 
are nitrated with 7 or 8 c.c. of mixed acid (2 parts IINO3, density 1‘4{), 
and S parts concentrated 112804) and the whole poured into water. Tin; 
nitro-acid crystallises from water with 2 molecules of solvent; it sinters 
at 120° C.; the anhydrous acid melts at 198° C., and gives a purplish 
colour with ferric chloride solution. 

3- Nitro-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid,^ 

NOj ('>H 

’ German Patent, 250204. 
2 Finzi, Alti 11 Con^. Naz. Chim. Pura. Appl, 1926, p. 1302. 
^ Newbery, Phillips, and StioJdings, J, Gherik Soc,, 1928, p. 3064; compan; Fourneau, 

Tr6foucl, and Benoit, Bull Soc, chim,, 1927, 41, 499. 
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This is foi’med by the application of a modified Bart reaction to 6-nitro- 
2-aminophenol, the yi(‘]d of arsinic acid beinj^ about 50 per cent. It 
forms eharacteristic yellow nodules, which melt with decomposition at 
252° to 254° C. The hariutn, calciutn and magttesiuni salts ar(^ yellow, 
amorphous solids. 

4 - Nitro - 3 - hydroxy phenylarsinic acid 

(‘)H 

A solution of 2S-2 grains of O-ehloro-4-niirophenylarsinie acid in 800 
c.c, of 4A potassium hydroxide solution is boiled for three hours, filtered, 
and acidified to Con^o red paper, wlien 19 grams (78 per cent, yield) 
of crystalline jiroduet are dej)osiied. Becrystallisation from giacia) 
acetic acid yields pale yellow, anhydrous needles, soluble in alcohol, 
S[)aringly soluble in water. 1'he uia^nesiuni salt is mieroerystalline and 
the barium salt crystallises in minu1(‘ rods. 

3-Hydroxy-4-methylnitrophenylarsinic acid,^ (liO).^OAs.C(;ir.j 
(CIl3)(()H)(N()2). 2 grams of 8-hydroxy-4-melhylphcnylarsinic acid 
are dissolved in 5 or 0 c.c. of mixed acid, containing 2 ])arts of nitric 
acid (density 1‘40) and 8 parts of concentrated sulphuric acid, tlie 
solution cooled in ice, then aliow(‘d to stand at room lempiTature. The 
nitro-acid is prcei]atated by pouring the mixture into 20 or 25 c.c. of 
ice-water, and rcerystallised from boiling water. It forms yellowish 
crystals, melting with decom})osition at about 287° and giving no 
colour with ferric chloride solution. 

2-Nitro-3“hydroxyphenylarsinic acid,^ 

<; y-AsO{()H).^ 

OH NO., 

This acid is isolated when 2-nitro-8-aminophenylarsinic acid is heated 
with concentrated potassium hydroxide ; also in 50 per cent, yield when 
2-nitro-8-carbethoxyaminophenylarsinie acid is re fluxed witli 5N sodium 
hydroxide solution, and the reaction mixture made acid to Congo red. 
It crystallises in rich yellow, hexagonal plates, melting with decomposi¬ 
tion at 208° C.^ 

2-Nitro-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid 

HO / ^>-AhO(OH).^ 

NO* 

When 15*4 grams of 2-nitro-4-amiiiophenol are diazotised and treated 
with alkaline sodium arsenite in the usual way, a 14 grams yield of this 
acid is obtained. It is soluble in acetone, alcohols, and hot water, 
sparingly soluble in cold water; it forms shining yellow’ needles, M.pt. 
228° C. 

' Balaban, J. Cfmm. Soc., 1928, p. 809. 
- Finzi, loc, cit. 

Herman PaUmt, 250343. 
* Nowbery, Phillips, and Sticklings, J. Ckem, Soc.^ 1928, p. 3053. 
® Bart, Annalettf 1922, 429, 98. 
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3 -Chloro-2 -nitro -4 -hydroxyphenylarsinic acid 

HO-/ "VAsO(OH)a 

Cl 1^0., 

289 

is obtained when 3-chloro-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid is nitrated in 
sulphuric acid at 5° to 12"^ C. It may be reduced to the corresponding 
amino-compound, which crystallises in long needles, its acetyl derivative 
crystallising from hot water in small white needles. 

3 -Nitro-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 

A80(0H)2 HO- 

This acid may be ju'c^pared in several ways : (1) 144 grams of sodium 
])hcnoIarsinate, 110.C6H4.As(01I).0Na, dried at 80^ C., are added in 
small portions to 450 c.c. of concentrated sul[)huric acid at O'" C'. To 
this solution a mixture of 89 (i.c. of nitric a(*id (density 1*4) and 89 c.c. 
of concentrated sul})hurie acid is added dropwise, the wliole being well 
stirred and maintained at 0^ C. The temp(‘rature is then allowed to 
rise to 10 ' C., the solution poured into 2250 c.c. of watt'r, and filtered 
after twelve hours’ standing. The nitro-aeid is tlius obtained as a 
yellowish jKiwder. Yield, 75 })er cent.^ (2) 8-Nitro-4-aminophenol is 
diazotised and treated with alkaline sodium nitrite in tbe usual way,^ 
15*4 grams of amino-compound yielding 10 grams of the hydroxy-acid. 
(8) 3-Nitro-4-aminophenylarsinic acid is warmed at 80 ' C. with potas¬ 
sium hydroxide solution (density 1*824) until the solution can no longer 
be diazotised.^ (4) 4-I)imethylaminophcnylarsinie acid is nitrated, 
giving 4-dimethylamino-8-nitrophenylarsinic acid, which on heating 
with potassium hydroxide solution is converted into 8-nitro-4-hydroxy- 
pheiiylarsinic acid.^ (5) One part of 8-nitro-4-chlorophenylarsinic 
acid in 5 parts of potassium hydroxide solution (80 ' Be.) is heated for 
several hours on the water-bath. The solution becomes dark yellowish- 
red, and when acidified yields 8-nitro-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid.*^ 

Ilie acid crystallises in pale yellow prisms, which do not melt on 
heating, but explode. It is soluble in alcohol, acetone, acetic acid, and 
ethyl acetate, fairly soluble in hot water, sparingly soluble in cold water. 
The diaodium salt is orange and has a neutral reaction in water, whilst 
th(^ trisodium salt is alkaline to litmus and neutral to phenolphthalein. 
The *acid condenses with p-toluene siilplionic chloride in alkaline solution, 
yielding glistening plates, M.pt. C. 

3 - Nitro -4 -hydroxy phenylmethylarsinic acid 

1 British Patent, 230487 (1925). 
* German Patent, 224953 ; see Benda and Bertheim, Ber., 1911, 44, 3445 ; Conant, 

J. Amer, Chem, jSoc., 1919, 41, 431. 
® Bart, Annalen, 1922, 429, 98; see German Patent, 250264. 
* German Patent, 235141; see Benda, Ber,, 1911, 44, 3449. 
« French Patent, 451078; see Karrer, Ber., 1913, 46, 515. 
^ German Patent, 245536. ^ Bertheim, Ber., 1915, 4^* 357. 

VOL. XI. : II. 19 
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3-Nitro-4-hydroxyphenylarsenoxide (45*8 grams), 100 c.c. of methyl 
alcohoi, 60 c.c. of lOA" sodium hydroxide solution, and 16 c.c. of methyl 
iodide are mixed together and allowed to stand lor a day. Ihe mixture 
is then diluted with 600 e.e. of water, (iltered, and aeidilied with 75 c.c. 
of acetic acid. The niiro-aeid crystallises out (48 grams yield), and is 
reerystallised from 50 ])er cent, acetic acid. It crystallises in prisms, 
M.)>t. 232' lo 238' C’., with decomposition, easily soluble in methyl 
alcohol containing hydrochloric acid, sparingly soluble in water, in¬ 
soluble in acetone, chloroform, benzene, and ether. 

5-Nitro-2 : 4-dihydroxyphcnylarsinic acidj 

NO« 
I_ 

OH-/ ^^AsO(()H), 

OR 

2 : 4-l)ihydroxyphenyIarsinie acid (46*8 grams) in 50 e.e. of concen¬ 
trated sul])hurie acid is nitrated, using 14 e.e. of nitric acid (density 1 *4) 
and an etpial voluni(‘ of concentrated sulphuric acid, the o})eration being 
conducted at O ' C., with brisk stirring. After standing overnight the 
mixture is poured u])on ice, the nitro-CA)m}K)und removt'd, washed with 
water, and dri(‘d on the water-bath, the yield being about 42 grams of 
crude product. This is ])uri(ied by erystailisation from water containing 
charcoal, yellowish needles se[)arating, which contain two molecules of 
water and melt with decomposition at 223 ' C. It is soluble in alcohol 
and acetic acid, insoluble in ether and benzene ; it gives a red coloration 
with ferric chloride solution. When treated with i>rominc, an alcoholic 
solution of the acid yields 2 : (J-dibromo- t-nitrorcsorcinol. 

5 -Nitro-4-hydroxy-3-methylphenylarsinic acid 

NO., 
I_ 

HO ^;>-A.s()(OH)3 

oh7 

is prepared l)y nitrating the corres}>onding methylhydroxyphenylarsinic 
acid. The yield is 90 pea* cent. It may be obtained also in almost 
theoreti(‘al yield when 5-nitro-l-aniino-3-inclhylphenylarsinic acid is 
heated on the water-bath with 40 per cent. [)otassium hydroxide solution 
until a test portion no longer shows the presence of an amino-group, 
the acid then being precipitated by acidifying the mixture with hydro¬ 
chloric acid. It crystallises in pale yellow needles or plates, decomposing 
explosively at 310*' C. It is not so soluble in water as 3-nitro-4-hydroxy- 
I>hcnylarsinic acid. The acetyl derivative crystallises in colourless, 
spherical nodules, soluble in alcohols or boiling water. 

Nitrohydroxyacetylphenylarsinic acid, CH3.C0.C6li2(0H)(N02). 
AsO(OII)2.®—Nitroaminohydroxyacetophenonc is diazotised and treated 
in alkaline solution with sodium arsenite, when this arsinic acid is 
obtained as needles, M.pt. about 200° C. In a similar manner, 
p-aminobenzophenonc yields jhbenzoylphenylarisinic acid, M.pt. 195° to 

‘ Baiitr, /At., 1915, 48, 515, 
“ Benda and Bcrtheim, ibid,, 1911, 44, 3445; Farglier, Tram. Chem. Soc,, 1919, 115, 

990 ; German I»at«nt8, 235141, 246530. 
® American Patent, 1472778. 
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107° C., diaminobenzoplienone yields a dianinic acid of M.pt. 200° C., 
and p-aminobcnzaldehyde yields p-cddehydophenylarsinic acid,^ 

3 :5-Dinitro-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid,'^ 

NOjj 

^A80(0H)3 

ijOj Ah 

13 ^rams of 5-nitro-2-hydroxyphcnylarsinic acid in 60 c.e. of sulphuric 
acid are stirred and maintained at 0° to 5° C. Witliout rise of tempera¬ 
ture, 7-3 grams of mixed acid containing 44*7 per cent, of nitric acid are 
added dropwise, and after two hours’ stirring, the product is ]>ourcd 
upon 200 grams of ice. The acid separates in })ale yellow needles, 
M.pt. 237° C. It juay also be obtained by aj^jOication of the Ihirt- 
Schmidt reaction to ])icrainic acid.^ Its solution in alkali is intensely 
yellowish-orange. 

3 :5-Dinitro-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid/ 

HO 

4-Jfydroxyphenylarsinic acid is nitrated in concentraled sul])huric acid 
solution at 15° to 20° C., using an excess of nitric acid (density 1*52). 
The acid lias also been prepared by heating 3 : 5-dinitro-/;-arsanilic acid 
with 10 })er cent, potassium hydroxide solution at 00° C., the amino- 
group being substituted by the hydroxyl-group.'*^ The dinitro-acid 
separates in pale yellow plates, sparingly soluble in (‘old water, readily 
sol ible in hot water and methyl alcohol. It explodes on heating. 
De-arsenation of this acid occurs when it is hoik'd with a(|ucous sodium 
bisulphite, 2 : 6-dinitrophenol resulting.® 

3 : 5-Dinitro-2-methyl-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid,’ 

NOg 

To a solution of 0 grams of 2-methyl-4-hydroxyi)henylarsinic acid in 30 
c.c. of concentrate(l sulphuric acid, a mixture of 7 grams of nitric acid 
(density 1*4) and 10 c.c. of concentrated sulphuric acid is added dropwise, 
the temperature being maintained at about —5° C. during the operation. 

^ The electrolytic reduction of the following compounds is dealt with in German Patent, 
270568 : 3-Nitro-4'hydroxyphenylar8enious acid, 2-mtro4-hydroxyphenyIar8eniou8 acid, 
o-carboxypheriylarscnious acid, 3-nitro-4-hydroxyphenylar8inic acid, carboxyethylainino- 
hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, p-hydroxyphenylarsenoxide, and 3-amino-4-hydroxyphenyl- 
arsenoxide. 

2 Benda, Her., 1911, 44, 3293. 
King, J. Chem^ >Voc., 1927, p. 1067. The melting-point of the product obtained 

by this second method is given os 244to 246° C. 
* German Patent, 224963 ; Benda and Bertheira, Jkr,, 1911, 44, 3445. 
* Benda, Ber„ 1912, 45, 53. 
* Newbery and Phillips,«/. Chem, Soc», 1928, p. 3060. 
7 Karrer, Ber., 1916, 48, 313. 
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The temperature is then allowed to rise to 18° C., and after standing for 
thirty minutes the mixture is poured upon ice, the product separating 
as a thick, crystalline mass. It crystallises from water in long yellow 
needles, from which the water oJ* crystallisation may be removed by 
drying at 75 ^ C. 

3 : 5-Dinitro-2 : 4-dihydroxyphenylarsinic acid,^ 

2 : 4-Diliydroxyphenylarsinic acid in 50 c.c. of concentrated sulphuric 
acrid is wcrll stirrc'd and croolcd, and a mixture of 30 c.c. of nitric acid 
(density 1*4) and 30 e.c. of sulphuric acid added. The temperature is 
maintained at about 20" C. during this operation, and afterwards the 
whole is warmed on the water-bath at 60° C. for an hour. The nitro- 
acid is separated by pouring the solution upon ice, the precipitate being 
washerd with water, and drierd ; yield, about 50 grams. Tlie product is 
recrystalliscrl from water and thus obtained as a white powder, melting 
with decomposition at 206 ’ C. When trc'ated with bromine in alcohol 
solution it yields 2 : 4-dinitro-6-bromoresorcinol. 

3 : 3'-binitro-4 : 4'-dihydroxydiphenylarsinic acid 

4 : 4'-l)ihydroxydiphenylarsinic acid (6*3 grains) in 35 c.c. of concen¬ 
trated sulphuric acid is treated with a mixture of 2*5 c.c. of nitric acid 
(density I •44) and 2*5 c.c. of sulphuric acid, the temperature being main¬ 
tained at —5° to —3° C. After a time the mixture is poured upon 250 
grams of crushed ice, the required acid beiiig precipitated in 94 jier cent, 
yield. It is fairly soluble in glacial acetic acid, sparingly soluble in 50 per 
cent, acetic acid, from which it separates in minute rhomboidal prisms, 
melting wdth decomposition at 230° C. It is almost insoluble in boiling 
water. Complete reduction with sodium hydrosulphite leads to 3 : 3'- 
diamino-^ ; ^'•dihydroxydiphenylarsenious hydroxide, which, dissolved 
in methyl alcoholic hydrochloric acid and treated with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid, gives rise to 3 : S'-diamino-4!; 4'-dihydroxydiphenyl- 
chloroarsine dihydrochloride, 

NH2.HCI NHg.HCl 

This forms glistening leaflets, darkening above 170° C. and melting at 
215° C., soluble in water or methyl alcohol. 

1 Bauer, Her., 1916, 48, 616. 
^ Fargher, Trans, Chem, Soc,, 1919, 115, 986. 
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Aminohydroxyarylarsinic and Nttroamtnotiydiioxyaryjarsink’ 
Acids. 

These acids may be prepared (1) by the reduction of nitrohydroxy- 
arylarsinic acids using (a) sodium liydrosulphite at low temperatures, 
(/>) electrolysis, (c) sodium amalgam, (d) ferrous sulphate in alkaline 
solution, or (e) glucose; (2) by application of tlie liart reaction to nitro- 
amiiiophenols, then reducing the resulting nitro-acids; (3) by the 
nitration of acetjdaminohydroxyarsinic acids. Dianhnohydroxyaryl- 
arsinic acids are produced by the reduction of dinitro- or nitroamino’ 
hydroxy-acids with alkaline hydrosulphite. 5 - Nitro - 4 - amino - 2- 
hyciroxyphenylarsinic acid is formed when 3' ; 5-dinitrobenzoyl-4- 
amino-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid is hydrolysed by normal sodium 
hydroxide solution ; 4-acetylamino-3-hydroxy-2'nitrophenylarsinic acid 
is produced by the nitration of the corresponding acetylaminohydroxy- 
phenylarsinic acid. The production of 4-amino-3-hydroxyplienylarsinic 
acid from 3-nitro-4-aminophenylarsini(j acid is of inter(‘st, and tak(‘s 
place in accordance with the following scheme : 

AhO(OH)2 A80(()JH)2 1- ' Hodiurn 
acetate 
-y 

NOa 

-NX 

AsO(OH)2 

A80(0H)2 

/?-iiapht}iol /\ 

N--NCioHeOH 

A«0(0H)2 NH, 

mi. 

The preparation of this arsinic acid from m-chloracetanilide is dealt with 
in the scheme on p, 305. Two lialogenated aiTiiriohydroxyarylarsinic 
acids are dealt with in this section; 3-chloro-5-amino-4-hydroxyphenyl- 
arsinic acid, and 3-iodo-5-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, which is 
obtained by reduction of the corresponding iodonitrohydroxy-aeid, 
using titanous or ferrous oxide. 

The foregoing acids are crystalline solids, and in some cases may 
be crystallised from water. 5-Amino-2 : 4-dihydroxy-, 3 : 5-diamino-2- 
hydroxy-, and 4 ; 5-diamino - 2 - hydroxyphenylarsinic acids reduce 
ammoniacal silver nitrate solution, the reaction being instantaneous with 
the latter two acids. 4-Acetylamino-3-hydroxy-2-nitrophcnylarsinic 
acid, boiled with 2N sulphuric acid, yields 2 : 6-nitroaminophenol, but 
with potassium hydroxide the acetyl group is merely hydrolysed; 
reduction of the acid with ferrous chloride produces the corresponding 
diamine. 3-Amiiio-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid tends to oxidise when 
recrystallised from water, and when a cooled solution of the acid in 
5 per cent, sodium hydroxide solution is treated with carbonyl chloride, 
it gives 1; 2-dihydrobenzoxazolone-4-arsinic acid. 3-Amino-4-hydroxy- 
phenylarsinic acid also yields a number of N-acyl derivatives (see details 
on p. 296), the most important of wliich is the 8-acetylamino-compound, 
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known commercially as Stovarsah Arylamides of the 8-amino-4- 
hydroxy- and i-amino-li-hydroxy-acids have been obtained, the general 
structures of the derivatives being : 

NHg OH 

a'8()(OH)2 

where 11 is 11, OClb), or Oil. 
In the easii of .‘V-nitro-l'-ethylearbonatobenzoyb^-Aininophenyl- 

arsinic acid, hydrolysis readily occurs with negligible iission at the amide 
linkage when the eom|X)und is boiled for a short time with normal alkali, 
but in the ease of the corresponding derivative of 8-amino-4-hydroxy- 
phenylarsinic acid, hydrolysis with cold normal alkali causes a])[)reciable 
fission of the amide linkage. The two cximpounds are represented by 
the structures : 

The unsubstituted acids are given in the scheme on the o])posite page, 
where X-AsO(OH)2. 

2 - Amino -4 -hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 

;i-Nitro-4-aniinophenol gives 2-nitro-4-hydroxyphenylarsimc acid in 50 
per <r(uit. yield by the Bart reaction, and the nitro-acid when reduced 
by alkaline ferrous sulphate gives an 80 per cent, ^deld of the amino- 
acid.^ 

3 - Amino -4 - hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 

This is obtained by the reduction of the corresponding nitro-acid, which 
operation may be conducted in several ways: (1) Twenty-six grams 
of 3-nitro-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid in 200 c.c. of normal sodium 
hydroxide solution are cooled to —2° C. and 05 grams of sodium hydro- 
sulphite (SO per cent.) added in one operation, with brisk stirring. The 
solution becomes colourless and the temperature rises to 25° C., whilst 
the amino-acid commences to be deposited. The remainder is precipi¬ 
tated by adding 28 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1*12), the product 

^ Newbery and PhillipB, </. Ckem. Sot., 1928, p. 123 ; Foumeau, Ann. Jnst. Pasteur, 
1923, 37. 576. 
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filtered off and washed with water. The yield varies from 05 to 80 
per eent.^ (2) The iiitro-acid is reduced in a double* cell with a nKTCury 
cathode aiul a nickel anode in sodium hydroxide in the inner eelL 'fhe 
nitro-aeid in a large excess of sodium hydroxide is ])lae(*d over tJie 
mercury in the outer cell. A current of 2 amperes at 3*5 to 4 volts is 
used.2 (3) The nitro-aeid (31*(> grams) in 000 e.c. of methyl alcohol is 
boiled on the water-bath witli 840 grams of 4 per cent, sodiiim amalgam 

* May be 01 or J. 

until evolution of gas ceases. The alcohol is distilled off, the residue 
treated with 120 c.c. of water, separated from the mercury, and 150 c.c. 
of hydrochloric acid added (density 1*19). After twelve hours the solu¬ 
tion is filtered, the filtrate boiled with charcoal, and the clear solution 
treated with 25 c.c. of acetic acid and 52 c.c. of lOA^ sodium hydroxide, 
when the amino-acid crystallises out in about 87 per cent, yield.® (4) 
3-Nitro-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid may also be reduced by ferrous 
sulphate.^ 

Since this acid is diflicult to recrystallise from water without oxida¬ 
tion occurring, the following method has been devised to overcome the 

^ Fargher, Tranft, Chem. Soc., 1919, 115, 990; sec* Gcirmaii Patent, 224953; Anu'rican 
Pat-ent, 986148. ® British Patent, 3087 (1915). 

Ehrlich and Bcrtheim, 1912, 45, 756 ; see (lennan Patent, 224953 ; Ainc^rican 
Patent, 986148. 

* Jacobs, Hcidelberger, and Rolf, ♦/. Atner. Vhi'm. tSoc., 1918, 40, 1580. 
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difficulty : ^ 10 grams of the amino-acid are dissolved in 500 c.c. of 
boiling water in a nitrogen atmosphere, 2 grams of charcoal added, and 
the solution filtered. The filtrate is cooled in a nitrogen atmosphere, 
the crystals filtered off, washed with methyl alcohol, then with ether. 
The pure jiroduct forms very light brown short prisms of the monoclinic 
system. Yield, about 8 grams. The acid decomposes with melting at 
about ITO"" C. It is sparingly soluble in water and organic solvents, 
but readily dissolves in alkalis, ammonium hydroxide, sodium bicar¬ 
bonate, and dilute mineral acids. The alkali solution gives a deep olive- 
grcicn coloration with sodium hyjxichlorite, and the acid solution develops 
an intense red coloration with a drop of potassium dichromate solution. 
The sodium salt crystallises with one or two mol(‘cuIes of water. The 
uretham derivative is prepared from 5-amino-2-hydroxy])henylurcthane, 
which is diazotised and treated with alkaline sodium arsenitc and cojiper 
paste. The product crystallises from water, is soluble in sodium car¬ 
bonate and alcohols, insoluble in acids, ether, and benzene.^ 

When 3-amino-4-liydroxyphenylarsinic acid in 5 per cent, sodium 
hydroxide is cooled in ice and treated with 0*5 per (^ent. carbonyl 
chloride, 1 : 2-‘dihydrohenzoxazolone-4^~arsinic acid is produced,^ 

AsO(OH)2 O 

CO-NH 

This crystallises from boiling water in colourless, prismatic needles, 
decomposing above 250*^ C. without melting. When reduced by sodium 
hydrosulphite in 2N sodium hydroxide at (H)'" C. in the presence of 
magnesium chloride and in a carbon dioxide^ atmospliere, it yields the 
corresponding arsiaio-compound, 1:2:1': 2'-tetraJiydro-^-arsenob€nz(h 
dioxazolone. This is a pale yellow powder, insoluble in water and the 
usual organic solvents, but dissolving readily in sodium hydroxide.'* 

N-Acyl Derivatives of 3-Amino-4>Aiydroxy2Jhenylarsinic Acid.^ 

In the preparation of these compounds it is found that a better yield 
and a purer product results by working in a neutral or slightly acid 
solution. Condensation is effected by heating the realctants for a few 
hours at a moderate tcmj)erature. For the fiormyl compound, formic 
acid may replace water as solvent, and for the butyryl and propionyl 
derivatives the addition of copper turnings shortens the time of heating. 
With the exception of the latter derivative, these compounds do not 
contain water of crystallisation, but their salts do contain varying 
amounts of water. 

3-Formylamino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, HCO.NH(OH) 
CeH3AsO(OII)2, crystallises from w^ater in long colourless prisms of the 
monoclinic system, which do not melt at 275° C. It decomposes on 
prolonged boiling with water or dilute sodium hydroxide solution. It is 
soluble in dilute alkali and ammonium hydroxide, sparingly soluble in 
boiling water, practically insoluble in cold water, insoluble in acids and 

1 Raiziss and Fisher,«/. Amer. Chem, Soc,, 1926, 48, 1323. 
® German Patent, 268172. a Fargher, he, cit, 
* For the condensation of 3-aminO‘4'hydro3ryphenylarsinio acid with dextrose, see 

Oerman Patent, 433105, addition to 413147. 
Raiziss and Fisher, loc, cit. 
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the usual organic solvents. Its sodiwn salt contains 7 molecules of water 
of crystallisation and crystallises in prisms, which slowly decompose but 
do not melt when heated to 275"’ C. 

3 - Acetamido - 4 - hydroxyphenylarsinic acid {Siovarsol)y 
CIl3CO.NH(OII)CgH3AsO(OH)2.^—A mixture of 10 grams of 3-amino- 
4-hydroxyphcnylarsinic acid, 40 c.c. of water and 0 c.e. of acetic anhy¬ 
dride is mechanically stirred for two hours and maintained at SO"’ to 
55"^ C. The solid is filtered off, suspended in 100 c.c. of 10 per cent, 
hydrochloric acid, stirred for fifteen minutes, then collected and washed 
with a little 10 per cent, hydrochloric acid. The product is purified 
by suspending in 100 c.c. of water and dissolving l)y the addition of 
10 percent, aqueous sodium hydroxide. 5 grams of Nuchar ‘"W” (a 
form of carbon with very high decolorising })owcr) are then added, and 
after thirty minutes’ stirring the mixture is treated in the cold with 
glacial acetic acid in slight excess. Crystals sc‘parate and arc washed 
with water until 1‘rec from sodium chloride, a(;ctat(‘, and acetic acid, 
finally being washed with a little methyl alcohol and ether. About 9*7 
grams of substance arc isolated, wliich can be recrystalliscd from boiling 
water. It crystallises from water in short, colourless prisms of the 
monoclinic syst(‘in, which slowly decompose on ])rolongcd boiling with 
water or dilute alkalis. It is soluble in cold dilute alkalis but insoluble 
in dilute acids and the usual organic solvents. It melts with decomposi¬ 
tion between 240° and 250° C., and forms colourless, crystalline, water- 
soluble sodiuniy poiassiutn, lithiumy ainmonmm^ and strontium salts, and 
sparingly soluble salts of calcium and barium. The sodium salt crystal¬ 
lises in short, colourless prisms, containing 4 molecules of water. When 
heated, it effervesces at about 113° C., again at 150° C., and apparently 
melts with decomposition at about 210° 

3-Chloracetamido-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, CH2CI.CO. 
NIi(OH)C6lT3AsO(Oir)2, forms colourless ])risms, darkening at 230° C., 
and melting sharply with decomposition at 238° to 239° C. It is readily 
soluble in dilute alkalis, methyl alcohol, and boiling 30 per cent, acetic 
acid, sparingly soluble in boiling water. The sodium salt contains 
8 molecules of water, and forms clumps of colourless, twisted, hair-like 
needles, unmelted at 275° C. 

3-Propionylamino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, CII3.ClI2.CO. 
NII(OH)C6ll3AsO(011)2, crystallises in colourless, diamond- and 
hexagonal-shaped plates containing 1 molecule of water, melting with 
considerable decomposition at 228° to 229° C. The .sodium salt forms 
needles containing 1 molecule of water. 

3-Butyrylamino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, CIT3.CH2.CII2. 
CO.NH(OH)CeH3AsO(OII)2, yields microscopic hexahedrons of the 
isometric system, melting with decomposition at 218° to 219° C.; its 
sodium salt crystallises in clumps of colourless needles containing 
10 molecules of water of crystallisation. 

^ See American Patent, 1077462; Raiziss and (^avron, J. Amer. Chem. Hoc.. 1921, 
43, 583 ; Chritjtianaen, ibid.. 1922, 44, 2340; Fourneau, Trefouel, and B6noit, Bull. Hoc. 
chim., 1927, [iv.j, 41, 499. Stable solutions of bismuth salts of this derivative or similar 
arylarsinic acids are prepared by tlie addition of a base such as piperazine, or sodium or 
ammonium hydroxide, to a susjiension of the salt, to render it soluble, and of a salt of an 
aliphatic hydroxypolybasic acid, such as potassium tartrate or citrate—British Pattmt, 
277774 (1926); French Patent, 632834. » See British Patent, 264797 (1926). 

* For alkaloidal salts of acetylaminohydroxyphenylarsinic acids, see American l^atent, 

1643692 ; British Patent, 249849 (1926). 
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3 - Methylamino -4 -hydroxyphenylarsinic acid 

;> A8()(()H), 

is obtained when 3-aniino-4*-hydroxy|)hcnylarsini(^ acid is methylated in 
alkaline solution by dimethyl sul])iiHte. It crystallises with 0*5 ol a 
moleeuh' (>1* water, and is ver^^ soluble in water, alcohols, acetic acid, 
alkalis, and mineral acids, ft melts with decomposition at 2()3° to 

i\, and the atpieous solution readily oxidises in air. 
3-Dimethylamino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 

HO-. ~AhO(()H)2 

N(CH3h 

3-Amino-l-hydroxy])henylarsinic acid (46*() grams) in 300 c.c. ot water 
and 21 *2 c.c. ol* lOA' sodium h^^droxide is treated with 20 c.c. ol* dimethyl 
sul[)hatc at room teni])eraturc. AVhen the reaction ceases, the mixture 
is cool(‘d, (Tystallisation comnuaicing. At this stage a further 20 c.c. 
oi* alkali and 20 c.c. of dimethyl sulphate are added. Wlien no further 
crystallisation takes {)lace, 12 c.c. of glacial aeethr acid are added and 
the solution is scedc'd wuth a little of the startii\g material. After two 
days, 3-amino-4-hydroxyphcnylarsinic acid separates, and the hltrate 
from these crystals is concentrated in a vacuum. The dimethylated 
acid sej)aratcs in transparent prisms, the yield being 54 per cent. The 
acid decomposes at 119^" to 121 ° C., is soluble in w^atcr, alcohols, or acetic 
acid, but sparingly solubh' in acetone, and insoluble in ether. 

3-Trimethylammonium-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 

11 o- 
X 

H0.(CH3)3N 

-AsO{()H)2 

3-Amino-4-hydroxyphcnylarsinic acid (21 grams) is shakcji with 210 c.c. 
of methyl alcohol, 9 c.c. of lOA^ sodium hydroxide solution, and 0 c.c. 
of methyl iodide. After several hours similar (]uantities of alkali and 
iodid(' are added, the process again being repeated after standing for a 
day. From the solution, 25*3 grains of product separate, this being a 
mixture of quaternary iodide and quaternary base. These are separated 
by fra(*tional crystallisation from water, in which the iodide is the more 
soluble. The quaternary base loses water at IK)'" to 114' C\, yielding 
an inntr anhi/dridc. The hydroxide is soluble in water, the solution 
having an acid reaction ; it is less soluble in ah^ohols and acetone, but 
readily soluble in aqu(‘ous alkalis and acids. It yields no red coloration 
with a drop of acid dichromatc solution, which distinguishes it from the 
mono-, di-, and un-mcthylatcd arsinie acids. 

3-Oximinoacetamido-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid is obtained 
by Sandmeyer’s method from 3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid. 
Jleduction by stannous chloride in the presence of potassium iodide 
gives 3 : IV-diglycylamido-^)f : -dihydroxyarsenoheiizene^ which yields a 
hydrochloride,^ 

^ Bertheim, Ber., 1912, 45, 2130. 
* Karrer, Diechmann, and Haebler, Helv, Chim, Ada, 1924, 7, 1031. 
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2-Acetamidophenoxyacetic acid 4-arsinic acid,^ 

Ak()(()JI)., 

NHAc- 

3"Acetamido-4-hydroxy})]i<‘nyIarsiiiie acid (45*5 grams) is s\is|>cndf'(i in 
180 c.c. of water containing 20 grains ot socliurn liydro\id(‘, treated vvilli 
16 grams of chlorac^et.ic acid, and tlie whole refluxed until tlie solution 
is acid to litmus, this operation recpiiring about 1biiy-livt‘ minutes. A 
furtlier 7 grams of sodium liydroxide in 7 c.c. of water and <S grams 
of cliJoracetie acid are added and tin* boiling continued until acidity 
again develo])s. Th(‘ mixture is then aeidified to Congo red, arub 
afte^r cooling, tlie arsinic acid is iiltered off. dissolved in alkali, acetic 
acid added, the solution filtered, and the filtrate made a(‘i(l to Congo 
red. The arsinic acacl crystallises out in long, pointed inu'dles. un¬ 
melted at 280'' C., the yield ])eing about 66 p(T cent. Tlu* inaffnesiutn 
mlt is amorphous. The acid, when heated with 5A' s(Hlium hydroxide 
or 4A hydrochloric* acid, yields 8-hydroxy-l : 4-ben///.voxazin(r-6-arsinic 
acid (p. 420). 

2-Acetamidophenoxyacetamide 4-arsinic acid, 

NH2.(^<).CH2.()Y Ah()(()H).> 

l^HAr 

This acid is the* })roduet of the interaction of 8-ac(‘tamido- l-hydroxy- 
phenylarsinic* aci(i and cliloracetamide in alkaline solution. It crystal¬ 
lises from water in (‘olourless h(‘xagonal plates, m(*lting with decom¬ 
position at 23CC C., and forming an insolubh*, amorphous 
mlt. Hydrolysis of the amide gives similar results to those olvtained 
with the preceding acid. 

3-<w-Chlorocarbethoxyamino-4-hydroxyplienylarsinic acid, 

liO-< > A8(){()H)2 

NH.(’().O.CHa.CJl2Cl 

10 grams of 3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic aci<i in 30 c.c. of 
sodium hydroxide at 30“ lb arc treated alttTnately with j8-(iiloroethyl 
chlorocarbonate (7 c.c.) and lOA^ sodium hydroxide, the tem|)erature 
being maintained betw^een 85^^ and 40" C., and the mixture living kept 
alkaline to litmus, but not to jihenolphthalcin. After filtration the; 
solution is acidified to Congo red and the precipitated arsinic acid 
purified by acidification of its warm solution in sodium carbonate. 
The yield is about 9*5 grams, or 68 per cent. The product forms 
colourless, rhombic crystals, melting with decomposition at 200 ‘ C., 
insoluble in cold water, alcohols, and dilute mineral acids, but readily 
soluble in alkalis. The magnesium salt is amorphous. When the acid 
is refluxed with 4A sodium hydroxide it is converted into 2 : 8-dihydro- 
1 : 1-benzi.90xazine-6-arsinic acid (p. 484). 

^ Newbery, Phillips, and Sticklings, J, Chetn. A?oc., 1928, p. 3054. 
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3'-Nitrobenzenesulphonyl-3 - amino - 4-hydroxyphenylar8inic 
acid,^ /-\ 

HO-< ^As()(()H)j 

^ NO, 

NH.SO,-/ > 

3-Amino-4-hyclroxypheiiylarsinic acid (11*0 grains) is dissolved in 60 c.e. 
of water containing 3*85 grams of anhydrous sodium carbonate and 22 
grams (2 inols.) of nitrobcnzenesuJphonyl chloride and a few drops of 
ether added. The mixture is shaken for thirty minutes, then three 
successive portions of normal sodium carlionate (1 mol.) are added at 
thirty-minute intervals with intermediate shaking. The solution, on 
acidilieation to C'ongo red paper, deposits a pale-coloured gum and, 
after twelve liours in tlie cold, a crystalline powder. These substanecs 
are stirred with 75 e.c. of normal hydrochloric acid on a boiling water- 
bath until tlic non-soluble portion crystallises. The latter is dissolved 
in 20 volumes of 0*5A sodium hydroxi<le, boiled for thirty minutes, 
and the solution treated while hot with concentrated hydrochloric acid 
so Jong as an oily turbidity is jiroduced. The liquor is liltercd, the 
recpiired nitro-acid se])arating. This product, plus that which may be 
recovered from the mother-liquors, brings the yield to 33 per cent. 
The acid crystallises from 20 volumes of boiling water as the dihydrate^ 
consisting of large, straw-coloured prisms or rhombs. In sodium 
hydrogen carbonate solution it gives an intense purple coloration 
when treated with a drop of ferric chloride, the colour being redder on 
addition of caustic alkali, filially disappearing if excess of tlie latter is 
used, with separation of ferric hydroxide. 

Reduction of the nitro-aeid by ferrous (chloride and alkali gives 
3 '-aminobenzenemiphonyl-S-amino-'i-hydrou'yphfmykvriiinic acid in 76 
per cent, yield. This crystallises from boiling water in glistening 
prisms ; its hydrochloride forms rectangular tablets, the sulphate^ short 
needles, and the nitrate, prisms. Its sodium hydrogen carbonate 
solution gives colour reactions with ferric chloride, cobalt and nickel 
nitrates, and with cojiper salts. 

3-Nitro-5-chloracetamido-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid,® 
NH.OO.CHgCl 

-A80(0H)2 

NO, 

is the chloracetylation product of 3-nitro-5-amino-4-hydroxyphenyl- 
arsinie acid. It crystallises from water in yellow prisms, melting with 
decomposition at 200^ C., and yields an amorphous magnesium salt. 
Sodium hydroxide converts the acid into 8-nitro-3-hydroxy-l : 4- 
ben/i,voxazine-6-arsinic acid (p. 482). 

3-Chloro-5-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid,® 
NH, 

OH 

01 

-A80(0H)2 

^ Hewitt, king, and Murch, J. Chem. Soc., 1926, p. 1365. 
* Newbery, Phillipa, and Sticklings, ibid., 1928, p. 3069. 
> American Patent, 1595498. 
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In the nitration of 3-chloro-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, the nitro- 
group enters the 5-position in the nucleus. This 5-nitro-compound is 
reduced and treated with acetic anhydride to form the acetaniido- 
derivative, which on hydrolysis with 16 per cent, aqueous sodium 
hydroxide at 100° C. yields the required aeicl.^ 

3-Iodo-5-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid,^ 

results wlien the corresponding nitro-acid is reduced in cold alkaline 
solution by an excess ol‘ freshly precipitated titanous or ferrous oxide. 
The acid itself is comparatively unstable ; treatment with zinc or lead 
acetate yields the corresponding zinc and lead which, when dry, 
are colourless powders. A solution of tlie zinc salt in cold sul})huric 
acid (1 : 20), when ])artly neutralised, yields the arnino-acid as yellow 
needles which darken at about 95° C. The acetyl compound is obtaim^d 
by treating 3-iodo-5-nitr()-4-hydroxyj)[K‘nylarsinic acid with hydro¬ 
sulphite in alkaline solution, then with acetic anhydride. It crystallises 
from dilute acetic acid (1 : 1) in prisms, M.pt. 190° to 191° C. If the 
acetic anhydride in this preparation is replaced by ethyl chloroform ate, 
5-iodo-3-carbedhOiryamiiio- i‘hydrojL'yplienylar,sinic acid is formed. This is 
a powder, M.j)t. ]<S2° to 183° C. with decomj)osition, soluble in methyl 
alcohol, acetone, or pyridine. 

3- Methyl-5-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid,*^ 

nh, 

^ -AsO(OH)a 

formed by reduction of the corresponding nitro-acid, is more soluble in 
water than the aminophenolarsinic acid, and has to be salted out from 
its aqueous solutions. It has recently ^ been ])iirilied by solution in 
hydrochloric acid and repreeipitation by sodium acetate, when it 
separates in colourless prisms, insolut)le in water, but readily soluble 
in alkalis. The monosodium salt crystallises in white needles, sparingly 
soluble in cold water. 

4- Amino-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid,^ 

This acid may be prepared in. several ways; (1) 7/i-Aminophenol in 
ethyl acetate solution is treated with ethyl clilorocarbonate, whereby 
it is converted into carbethoxy-m-aminophenol (M.pt. 97° C.). This 

^ For N-acyl derivatives of this acid, see American Patent, 1588382 ; British Patent, 
230847 (1925). 

^ Macallum, J. Chem. 8oc., 1926, p. 1645. 
“ German Patent, 224953 ; American Patent, 986148. 
* Newbery, Phillips, and Sticklings, J, Chem, 8oc,, 1928, p. 3061. 
5 Bauer, Rer., 1915, 48, 1579. 
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product (90 grams) is heated on a water-bath for one week with 100 
grams of arsenic acid (about S3 per cent.). "J'he melt is triturated with 
water and washed to remove arsenic acid, tiien dissolved in ammonium 
hydroxide and the solution saturated with ammonia gas. The 
ammonium mil separates, and is converted into the free acid by treat- 
tmait with mineral acid. The product thus obtained is ^-carbethoxy- 
amino-2-hydroxy2>brnylarsinic acid, 

(Ul5.C02.NH-<(^^ ^ A8()(0H)., 

OH 

It is soluble in hot watcT, alcohols, and acetic acid, sparingly soluble in 
acetone, insoluble in benzene and (ther. It is transformed into the 
required l-amino-aeid by boiling 15 grams with 30 c.c. of lOiV sodium 
liydroxich* and 00 c.c. of water for two hours under reflux. The product 
is precipitated by the addition of 150 c.c. of 2N sulphuric acid, the 
yield being about 9 grams. 

(2) The starting-point in this ease* is 3-nitro-()-aminophenol. 77 
grams of this in 170 e.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1-12) and 350 c.c. 
of water are treated with ice and diazotised with 30 grams of sodium 
nitrite. An aqueous solution of (»5 grams of sodiuni arsenite is stirred 
in and the whole gradually made alkaline l)y the addition of 2N sodium 
hydroxide solution. Nitrogen is evolved and tlie dark solution acidified 
witli hydrochloric acid, which precipitates a small quantity of impurity. 
The filtrate is rendered ammoniacal, magnesia nhxture added, and the 
whole boiled, when the yellow magneshi})i salt separates out and is 
removed.^ Treatment with hydrochloric^ acid (*onverts this salt to the 
free 4-nitro-2-hydroxyphenylarsini(! acid. Keerystallising from water, 
with the addition of charcoal, gives a yield of 72 grams. The acid 
sinters at 212” C. and deconqmses at 2.50” (^, is soluble in acetone and 
acetic acid, very soluble in alcohols. It is reduced to the amino-acid 
by boiling with dilute acetic acid and iron filings,^ or by using ferrous 
chloride.^ 

4-Amino-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, when crystallised from water, 
melts at 173” C. ; it is very soluble in alcohols, sparingly soluble in 
acetone, and insoluble in ether and hydrocarbons. The hydrochloride, 
nitrate and ifulphate all crystallise from the corresponding normal acids 
in aeicular crystals. When treated with potassium cyanate the acid 
yidds 4-carhamido-2‘hydroxyph€nylursinic add,^ 

4-Amino-2-hydroxyph(aiylarsinic acid, when boiled for three hours 
with 98 per cent, formic acid, yields ^•forynamido-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic 
acid.^ 

4-Dimethylamino-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid® is obtained 
when 1 part of 2-nitro-t-dimethylaminophenylarsinic acid is added to 
0*5 part of carbamide in 10 parts of 60 per cent, sulphuric acid. 

* Instead of proceeding through the magnesium salt, the main bulk of the arsinic 
acid may b(^ precipitated by neutralisation to Congo red painn* (Heiwitt and King, J. Ghem. 
aSV., 1926, p. 824 ; see also Newbery and Phillips, J. Chem. Jh^oc., 1928, p. 121). 

Bauer, loe. cit, 
® Hewitt and King, loc, cit.; compare Newbt‘ry and Phillips, loc. cit. 
* King, J. Chan. Hoc., 1927, p. 1056. 
& British Patent, 277586 (1926). 
® Fi-onch Patent, 474056. 
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5-Nitro- 4- amino- 2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid/ 

When 3'; 5-dimtrobenzoyl-4-amino-2-hydroxy))henylarsinic acid is 
hydrolysed by boiling with 15 volumes of normal sodium h^^droxide 
for forty minutes, it yields pure //i-nitrobenzoie acid and the required 
S-nitro-acid. The latter crystallises from hot water in short, yellow 
prisms, which are readily soluble in concentrated hydrochloric acid but 
only sparingly soluble in the SN acid. 

3'-Nitrobenzenesulphonyl-4-amino -2 - hydroxyphenylarsinic 
acid,^ _ _ 

N-As()(OH),. 

NO^ OH 

crystallises in colourless needles, which are rapidly translornud to plates. 
It also exists as a dihydrate. When reduct*d with ferrous chloride and 
alkali it gives a G3 ])er cent, yield of the S'-aniinohenzenesuiph()nyl~ 
conipoand^ which crystallises from boiling water in tufts ol' line needles. 
^Vhen dissolved in sodium hydrogen (‘arbonate solution it gives a clear, 
d(‘(‘[) yellowish-brown colour with ferric chloride, and a bright (‘inerald- 
green colour w'ith copper sul])hate, wiiereas the preceding nitro-com- 
pound under the same (conditions gives a clear, reddish-brown solution 
with ferric chloride, and an olive-green colour with e()p])er salts. 

3-Amino-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid,^ 

^-A80(0H)2 

This acid is formed in 02 per cent. yi(‘ld by reducing the (Torresj)onding 
nitro-compound with glucose and alkali. Its melting-point is over 
300'^ C. ; it forms amorphous calcium and magnesium salts. The acetyl 
derivative (crystallises from water in stout plates, melting with decom¬ 
position at 205° C. ; it forms a mie^rocrystallinc barium salt and an 
amorphous calcium salt. 

5-Amino-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid,^ 

NHg 

-A80(0H)2 

OH 

This is obtained by reducing 5-nitro-2-hydroxyphcnyIarsinic acid (p. 280) 
as follows : To 100 grams of the nitro-acid in 250 c.c. of w^ater ancl 
200 c.c. of 2N sodium hydroxide solution, 200 grams of ice are added, 
followed by 240 grams of sodium hyposulphite, the temperature being 
maintained below 10° C. The whole is meclianically stirred for thirty 

* Hewitt and King, he. cit. 
* Hewdtt, King, and Murch, J. Chem, Soc., 1920, p. 1367. 
“ Newbery, P^lips, and Sticklings, «/• Chem. Soc., 1928, p. 3066 ; comparts Fournoan, 

Tr6fouel, and Benoit, Bull. Soc. chim.^ 1927, 41, 499. 
^ Newbery and Phillips, J. Chem. Soc.^ 1928, p. 122. 
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minutes, the solid then removed, washed and purified, a yield of about 
50 grams (60 per cent.) being obtained. 

5 - Carbamide -2 -hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, ^ 

NH,.CO.HN 

/ ^-AsQCOIijg 

This results when 5-amino-2-hydroxyphenylarsinie acid is tre^ated with 
cyanogen bromide (see conditions given for p-carbamidoplicnylarsinic 
acid, p. 209). It forms needle-shaped crystals, soluble in hot water or 
alkalis, insoluble in mineral acids. 

3-Nitro-5 -acetamido-2 -hydroxyphenylarsinic acid,2 

NH.CO.CH, 

> -AsO(OH), 

N^(W 

5-Aectamido-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 100 grams, in 300 c.c. of 
sulphuric acid at 20'" C., is nitrated at U)'^ to 20'^’ C. by a mixture of 
35 c.c. of nitric acid (density 1‘42) and 35 c.c. of sulphuric acid, and 
the whole poured into ice-water. Pure nitro-acid separates in 80 per 
cent, yield as yellow prisms, giving red solutions in caustic alkali and 
alkali carbonates. 

2 - Amino-3 -hydroxyphenylarsinic acid 

/■ .A80(0H)2 

This may be obtained in 52 per cent, yield by reducing 55 grams of the 
corresponding nitrohydroxy-acid in 330 c.c. of hot water containing 58 
grams of sodium hydroxide with 44 grams of glucose. The mixture is 
gently boiled for live minutes, and then after standing for an hour is 
strongly acidified to Congo red. After treating with charcoal, filtering, 
and neutralising to Congo red with 10A sodium hydroxide solution, the 
amino-acid separates. It crystallises on purification in characteristic 
wedge-shaped crystals. The calcium salt forms hexagonal plates and 
the acetyl derivative crystallises in rectangular plates, melting with 
decomposition at 207'’ to 210° C. 

4 - Amino - 3 - hydroxy phenylarsinic acid, 

3 - Nitro - 4 - aminophenylarsinic acid is diazotised and coupled with 
^-naphthol, and the azo-compound produced (p. 394) reduced as 
follows : * 160 grams of the dyestuff are dissolved in a mixture of 2400 
c.c. of water and 320 c.c. of lOA sodium hydroxide at 60° C., and the 

^ Sticklings, «/. Chem, Soc., 1928, p. 3131. 
* Nowbery and Phillips, ibid,, p. 2375. 
* Fourneau, Tr6fouol, and B6noit, Bull, JSoc. chiru., 1927, 41, 499; Newbery, Phillips, 

and Sticklings, */. Chem, Soc,, 1928, p. 3054. 
* Benda, Ber., 1911, 44, 3578 ; see German Patent, 244166. 
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solution cooled at 25° C. Sodium hydrosulphite (320 grams) is stirred 
in, the temperature rising to 38° or 40° C. whilst the mixture decolorises. 
After cooling to 10° C., the 1-amino-2-naphthol is filtered off and the 
filtrate saturated with carbon dioxide, when the remainder ol* the 
aminonai)hthol separates. After several filtrations, air is blown through 
the yellow solution to destroy the hydrosul])liite and th(‘ whole then 
evaporated to 200 c.c. At a temperature of 35° C., 250 (‘.e. of sulphuric 
acid (1 : 1) are added, the arninohydroxy-acid separating after several 
hours. The foregoing reduction may also be accom})lishe(l using 
aluminium powder ami sodium hydroxide. 

The most recent synthesis of 4-aminO"3“}iydroxyphenylarsinic acid 
is carried out by the following series of reactions : ^ 

4- Nitro-3-hydroxyphcnylarsinic acid (p. 288), 49 grams, is dissolved in 
175 c.c. of water containing 52*5 grams of sodium hydroxide. 1'his 
mixture on reduction with 42 grams of glucose in 140 c.c. of hot water 
gives 38 grams (08 per cent.) of 4-amiiio-3-iiydrox3q)henylarsinic acid 
after acidification, heating with charcoal, filtering, ami adding solid 
sodium acetate. The acid is deposited in small, hexagonal, anhydrous 
prisms from 2N acetic acid. 

The acid is soluble in hot water and the usual solvents, insoluble in 
ether. Its diazo-co7npound is citron-yellow and gives a red dye with 
alkaline resorcinol. The sodium salt forms glistening groups of silver 
crystals containing 5 molecules of water. When carbonyl chloride is 
passed into a solution of the arsinic acid in aqueous sodium acetate, a 
white crystalline product is obtained.^ 

The acetyl derivative forms colourless needles, readily soluble in 
water; ® it separates as diamond-shaped plates when an alkaline 
solution of the acid is acidified.^ It is almost insoluble in hot water 
and alcohol, sparingly soluble in 50 per cent, acetic acid, readily 
soluble in cold 80 per cent, formic acid. The magnesium salt is amor¬ 
phous, and the sodium salt is deposited from alcohol in fine needles. It 
is possible to obtain 4-acetamido-8-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid from 
5- aminoethenyl-o-aminophenol by the Bart method,® but the yield is 
only 10 per cent. Hydrolysis of the acetyl derivative with hot 20 per 

* Balabau, J. Chem. Soc.y 1928, p. 809. 
a British Patent, 214628 (1924). 
“ Benda, Be/., 1914, 47, 995. 
* Balaban, J. C’Acw. Afoc., 1928, p. 811. 
® Newbery and Phillips, ibid., 1928, p, 122. 

VOL. XI.: n. 20 
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cent, sodium hydroxide solution, followed by acidification with acetic 
acid, gives the free amino-acid in 90 per cent, yield. The latter gives 
a green coloration with chromic acid; 3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic 
acid gives a red colour. 

The following isomeric aminohydroxyphenylarsinic acids have 
recently been obtained ; ^ l\-Aminn-2-hydroxy2yhenylarsinic acid, pre¬ 
pared from 0-nitro-2-amiiU)p)ienol by diazotisation and introduction of 
the arsinie acid group, then reducing the nitro-acid by hydrosulphite or 
alkali and ferrous su]])hate, *^-amino-5-hydrojcy- and 2’amino-()-hydroa'y- 
phemfJarsinic acids, prepared in a similar manner.^ 

2-Nitro-4-acetamido-3-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid,*^ 

CH,.CO.NH AsO(()H)2 

OH NOo 

4-Aectylamino-3-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid (10-5 grams) is dissolved at 
th(' ordinary temperature in 50 c.c. of sulphuric acid (66" Be.) and treated 
dropwise with 8 c.c. of mixed acid (100 c.c. ==49*2 grams UNO3) at 5" to 
10" C., the mixture being well stirred during the operation. The tem¬ 
perature is tlien allowed to rise to 15" or 20" C. and the stirring (iontinued 
for thirty minutes, wlien the whole is ])oured upon ice. An orange- 
yellow ])rccipitate sc[)arates, which is filtered off, washed, and dried. 
The yield is 15*5 grams, or 80 per cent. The acid crystallises from large 
quantities of boiling water in long, red, glistening, hexagonal, anhydrous 
prisms, and from glacial acetic acid in rods,^ which do not yield ammonia 
or the o-nitro-amino compound on heating with potassium hydroxides. 
The meltii\g-point is rather indc(it\it(‘, the acid blackening and frothing 
at about 220" C. The acid is soluble in methyl and ethyl alcohols, and 
when boiled with 2N sulphuric acid, 2 : 6-nitroaminophenol results. 
The calcium salt of the acetamido-acid crystallises in bunches of needles ; 
the barium and magriesium, salts are amorphous. Boiling the acid with 
potassium hydroxide gives 2-nitrO’-A-i(niino~*fi’-hydroxyplienylarsinic acid, 
consisting of long, red, glistening, b{»at-shapetl plates, which change to 
a broAvn monohydrate when dried at 100" G. but do not lose their water 
at 110" C. This acid is soluble in alcohol, and moderately soluble in 
glacial acetic acid, from which it separates in ])risms, whilst its maf>nesium 
salt is amorphous when precipitat<‘d from an anunoniaeal solution of 
th(* aeid.^ It forms a yellow diazo-compound, which gives a bluish-red 
azo-dcrrcailvc with R-salt, this changing to bluish-violet. Reduction 
with ferrous chloride yields the diamino-coinpound. 

2-Amino-4-acetamido-3-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid,® 

CH3.c0.NH/ " 

(' ) H N 

>~A80(0H)3 

H* 

This is isolated by reducing the c6rrcsj)onding nitro-compound at 80" C'. 
with ferrous sulphate, a 74 per cent, yield resulting. It crystallises 

^ FourncaiJ, Trt^fouel, and Beiunt, Bulk Soc, chim., 1927, [iv.], 41, 499. 
** VV^K-n the ur^iiiic acids of o-aiiiinophenols arc l>cnzylated in alkali solution the 

inouobenzamidu compounds are exclusively formed, no substitution occurring in the 
amino-group (American Patent, 15K8381). 

* l^iida, he. cit. * Balaban, J, Chem, Soc., 1928, p. 811. 
* Ilalaban, ibid. « Balaban, thwf. 
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from water in long, colourless, rectangular, anhydrous prisms, soluble in 
excess of 2A^ hydrochloric acid, cold 90 per cent, formic acid, and glacial 
acetic acid, but almost insoluble in alcohol. With nitrous acid it yields 
an insoluV)le diazo-oxick^ consisting of yellow cpiadrilatcral ])Iates, which 
do not couple with sodium j3-naphthoxi<lc. The caleiwn salt is micro¬ 
crystalline, the magnesium salt amorphous. Acetylation loads to the 
j’ormation of 2 : i-diacefamido-S'hydroj'yphenylarsirnr aivid, which forms 
colourless, silky, anhydrous needles from 2N acetic acid. 

2 - Nitro - 4 - a> - hydroxyacetamido - 3 - hydroxyphenylarsinic 
acid,^ 

HO.CH2.CO.NH 

This acid is prepared by the chloracetylation of 2-nitro-A-amino-3- 
hydroxyphenylarsinic acid; it crystallises from water in golden-brown 
anhydrous plates, which decompose with effervescence at 210‘' C. It 
dissolves sparingly in alcohol and glacial acetic*, acid, from which it 
crystallises in plates ; it forms a rich red solution in acpieous sodium 
hydroxide. When the acid is heat<‘d with 1G })er cent, hydrochloric acid, 
the arsenic* is removed and 2-nitro-G-aminophenol results. Reduction 
of the acid gives thc' corresponding amino-avid, which (crystallises 
from water in ahiiost (colourless elustcTs of stoul, anhydrous prisms. 
This amino-acid is soluble in (*xcess of 2A^ hydrocddoric acid, moderately 
soluble in gla(*ial acetic aend, sj)aringly soluble in alcohol, and r(*adily 
soluble in 80 per cent, formic acid. Tlie calcium, barium, and magnesium 
salts of the nitro-acid are amorphous. l)(*-arsenation of the amino-a(;id 
yields, after acetylation, the triacetyl derivative of 2 : G-diaminojdienol. 
The acetyl derivative oj‘ the amino-acid crystallises froiii water in line*, 
coloiiricss, silky, anhydrous needles, moderately soluble in glacial 
acetic aedd, insoluble in alc*ohol. The magnesium salt is amorphous. 

5-Nitro-4-amino-3-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 

NO. 

NH,-/ ^AbOCOH), 

OH 

This acid is obtained when ;3-nitrobenzoxazolonc-,5-arsinic acid (}). 437) 
is heated with 2N sodium liydroxide solution, it crystallises from 
water in bright yellow spikes containing 1 molecule of wat(ir, almost 
insoluble in glacial acetic acid or alcohol, soluble in concentrated hydro¬ 
chloric acid and in I’ormic acid. The calcium salt crystallises in lamime. 

5-Amino-2 :4-dihydroxyphenylar8inic acid,^ 

This acid is prepared from the nitro-acid by reduction with alkaline 
hydrosulphite. It crystallises in bushy needles, decom|>osing at 150^ C. 
and containing 1 molecule of water. It is sparingly .soluble in the usual 
solvents; sodium acetate precipitates it from solution in mineral acids. 

* Balaban, J. Chem, Soc., 1928, j). 3069. * Bauer, Ber., 1916, 48, 517. 
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The acid reduces amnioniacal silver nitrate solution, and with sodiur^ 
nitrite gives a yellow diazo-cotnpound, which couples with resorcinol 
to give a bluish-red dye. When dissolved in sodium hydroxide and 
treated with acetic anhydride, the amino-aeici yields an acetyl derivative, 
which separates in colourless prisms from water, and yields amorphous 
calcium and magnesium salts,^ 

3 : 5-Diamino-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid,^ 

^A80(0H)j 

()1I 

results when the eorr<‘sponding dinitro-acid is reduced by alkaline 
hyposulphite, it crystallises in long needles, which instantly reduce 
aminoiiiacal silver nitrate solution, and give a port wine coloration with 
potassium dichromate solution. 

3-Amino-5-acetamido-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid,-^ 

NHAc 

_^-A80(oh), 

NH^ OH 

is prepared by reducing the corresponding nitro-acid, a 00 per cent, 
yield being obtained. This acid is only soluble in excess of dilute 
mineral acids. 

3 ; 5-Diacetamido-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 

NHAo 
t__ 

f ^>-A80(()H)2 

NHAe OH 

is isolatcnl by dissolving 30 grams of the preceding acid in 2N sodium 
hydroxide solution and slowly adding 54 grams of sodium hyposulphite, 
the mixture being stirred and the temperature maintained at 10" C. 
After half an hour, lOiV sodium hydroxide is added, the solution filtered, 
30 c.c. of acetic anhydride run in, and the mixture allowed to stand for 
one hour. It is then acidilied to Congo red and the precipitated arsinic 
acid purihed through its alkaline solution, the yield varying from 10 
to 15 grams. The acid crystallises in white needles, readily soluble in 
alkalis ; it is converted into 2 :4-diaminophenol (isolated as the 
diacetyl derivative) by boiling with 5 parts of 15 per cent, hydrochloric 
acid. 

4 : 5-Diamiiio-2-hydroxyphenylar8inic acid,^ 

^ Newlwry, Philli2)8, and tJticklings, J, Chem, Soc., 1928, p. 3058. 
a King, ibid., 1927, p. 1067. 

Newbery and PhiUi{)B, ifnd., 1928, p. 2375. 
* Hewitt and King, ibid., 1926, p. 824. 
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results when 5-nitro-4-ammo-2-hydroxyphenylar.sinic acid (]>. 303) is 
reduced with sodium hydrosulphitc. It crystallises from boilinj? water 
in line needles. It dissolves readily in normal liydroehlorie acid, addi¬ 
tion ol* nitrite solution giving a red coloration, followetl by the separation 
of a diazoimiNr, in rectangular leallets. 'riie diamino-acid instantly 
reduces ammoniacal silver nitrate solution, and gives a })ort-wine colour 
with potassium dichromate in acid solution. 

3 : 5-Diamino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid/ 

NHa 

HoV '>-AsO(()]I)2 

nhT^ 

is obtained by reducing the corresponding dinitro-acid with sodium 
hydrosulphite or sodium amalgam. It crysiallises in silver-grey needles, 
decomposing at 170 ‘ C., readily soluble ii^ aqueous alkalis and dilute 
acids. Its solution in sul])huric acid gives a dark olivt -green coloration 
with potassium di(*hroniate solution. 

3-Amino-5-acetamido-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid,- 

NHAo 

lilHs 

-A80{0H)2 

consists oj* stout, white j)risms, formed by reducing the eorr(s})onding 
nitro-acid. It readily dissolves in dilute mineral acids, and in alkali 
hydroxide and carbonatcj solutions. 

3 : 5-Diacetamido-4-hydroxyphenylar8inic acid,** 

NHAc 

HO- VAsO(OH),. 

NHAc 

is best prepared from the preceding arsinic acid under the conditions 
described for 3 : 5-diacetamido-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid (p. 308). 

3 :5-Diacetamido-4-hydroxyphenylarsinous acid, 

NHAc, 

HO- >-As(OH), 

NHAc 

may be prepared by three methods: (1) By hydrolysis of the corre- 
sjx)nding dichloroarsine, p. 112; (2) by acetylation of 3-amino-5- 
acetainido-4-hydroxyphenyldichloroarsine hydrochloride (see 5-acet- 
amido-2-hydroxyphenylarsenoxide, p. 137); (3) by acetylation of 
3 : 5-diamino-4-hydroxyphenyldichloroarsine dihydrochloridc. It is 
purified by solution in caustic alkali and acidification to Congo red by 
hydrochloric acid. It forms white plates or needles, insoluble in water, 

' German Patent, 224953. 
* Newbery and Phillips, J. Chem. Soc,, 1928, p. 2375. 
* Newbery and Phillips, ibid,; compare Raiziss and Gavron, J. Amtr, Chem. Soc,, 

1921, 43> 
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dilute mineral acids, or sodium bicarbonate solution, but soluble in 
aqueous sodium hydroxide, sodium carbonate, and dilute ammonium 
hydroxide. 

3 -oj -Chlorocarbethoxy amino -5 -acetamido -4 -hydroxyphenyl - 
arsinic acid,^ 

-AfiO(OH)2 

NH.COOCH2.CH2CI 

results when 3-amino-5-aeetamido-t-Iiy(lroxypIienylarsinie acid and 
j3>cliloroethyl(ihl()roear})onate react in sodium hydroxide solution (for 
conditions, see 3-aj-chlorocarbethoxyamino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 
p. 290). It crystallises 1‘rom 30 per cent, acetic acid in long needles, 
melting with decomposition at 1S9^ C. Its magnesium salt is amorphous. 
When redue(‘d it yields 3 : WhijdrOTyethylamino)-5 : ry'-diacet- 
amido-^ : V-dihydroxyarseriobenzetie, 

2 :6-Diacetamidophenoxyacetic acid 4-arsinic acid, 

NHAc 

HO.C.HaC.O-^ <("_^-AhO(()H)2 

:nha« 

is formed by the interaction of monochloracetic acid and sodium 3 : 5- 
diacetamido-l-hydroxyphciiylarsinate. It crystallises from water in 
colourless prisms, melting with decomposition at 212" C., and gives an 
amorphous magnesium, salt. When boiled with 5N sodium hydroxide or 
5N hydrochloric acid, it yields 8-amino-3-hydroxy-l : 4-benziA’oxazine- 
O-arsinie acid (p. 432).^ 

Arylamides of Aminohydroxyphenylarsinic Acids.^ 

3' - Nitrobenzoyl -4 - amino -2 -hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 

A solution containing 7*4 grams of 4-amino-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 
25 c.c. of 2N sodium hydroxide solution, and 200 c.e. of halDsaturated 
sodium acetate solution, is treated with 11*8 grams of 3-nitrobeiizoyl 
chloride in ether. The whole is vigorously shaken, and sodium hydroxide 
solution added from time to time in sufficient quantity to maintain a 
slight alkalinity to phenolphthalein. When the reaction is complete 
the mixture is made neutral to Congo red paper, and the precipitate 
washed, dried, and extracted with ether. It is then dissolved in alkali, 
reprecipitated by acid, dried, and again extracted with ether, an 89 per 
cent, yield being obtained. The product is almost insoluble in hot 
glacial acetic acid, and only slightly soluble in hot 90 per cent, formic 
acid, from which it crystallises in bunches of needles. Its sodium salt 
crystallises in fine needles. 

' Newbery, Phillips, and Sticklings, loc. cit. 
® For the preparation of 3<amino>4-co-hydroxyalkylaminophenylarBinio acid and its 

derivatives, see Canadian Patent, 282^84. 
® Hewitt and King, J, Chem. Soc., 1926, p. 817. 
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3'-Aminobenzoyl-4-amino-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid.—To 
a solution of 7*6 ^anis of the preceding nitro-aeid in 72 c.e. of 2N 
sodium hydroxide at 0" C., 28 grams of ferrous eldoride in 40 c.e. of 
water are slowly added witli vigorous stirring. Then 72 c.e. of 2iV 
sodium hydroxide solution are added in the same manner. 'Fhe stirring 
is maintained for ninety minutes, the; ferric liydroxide removed and 
extracted twice with 150 c.e. riuantities of 0‘5A^ sodium hydroxide 
solution. The combined alkaline filtrates are neutralised to Congo 
red paper, the precipitate filtered off, dissolved in 150 c.c. of normal 
hydrochloric acid, and reprecipitated by adding saturated sodium 
acetate solution, a 72 per cent, yield being obtained. Tlie sodkim salt 
crystallises in platelets, the ammonium salt in felted needles, the 
hydrochloridef nitrate, and sulphate, in needles. Atteinjits to prepare the 
arseno-derivative by the action of hyjiophosphorous acid at 60'^ C., give 
a product consisting mainly of poly arsenides. 

3' : 5 - Dinitrobenzoyl-4-amino-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 

NO., 

N-A.s0{0H)2 

NO 3 OH 

results when the foregoing mononitro-acid is nitrated with mixetl acid 
at O ' C. A 95 per cent, yield is obtained as a yellow, microerystalline 
])recipitate. It is sparingly soluble in boiling acetic acid, crystallising 
in microscopic needles, more soluble in formic acid. When hydrolysed 
by boiling with 15 volumes of normal sodium hydroxide solution for 
forty minutes it yields pun* m-nitrobenzoic acid and 5-nitro-4-amino- 
2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid (p. 303). 

3' ; 5-Diaminobenzoyl-4-amino-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid 
is obtained in 71 per cent, yield by reduction of the preceding compound 
with ferrous chloride and alkali. It crystallises in line lU'cdles. 1'he 
hydrochloride iovm^ narrow leaflets with domed ends, \\\c sulijhate, minute 
needles, and the nitrate, needles and lenticular prisms. 

3' -Nitroanisoyl-*4-amino-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 

CHgO 

NO, <!>h 

crystallises in spear-shaped needles ; its sodium salt forms silky needles, 
and the ammonium salt, diamond-shaped plates. 

3'-Aminoani8oyl-4-amino-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid forms 
silky needles, the sodium salt, prisms, the hydrochloride, spiked leaflets, 
the sulphate, white needles and stout prisms, and the nitrate, woolly 
needles. Reduction of this acid gives a mixture of ]>olyarsenides. 

3' - Nitro - 4' - ethylcarbonatobenzoyl - 4 - amino - 2 - hydroxy- 
phenylarsinic acid, 

crystallises in microscopic, fluffy needles ; hydrolysis at room tem¬ 
perature gives S'-nitro-4t'-hydroxybenzayl’'4>-amino‘‘2-hydroa'y2)henylarsivic 
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acid, winch crystallises from 90 per cent, formic acid in microscopic 
needles. 

3'-Aniino - 4'- hydroxybenzoyl - 4 - amino - 2 - hydroxyphenyl- 
arsinic acid, _ _ 

HO _^-CO.NH _^-A80(0Il)a 

NHa OH 

forms elongated leaflets. Its salts have tlie following crystalline form : 
Hydrochloride, small needles; nitrate, diamond-shaped plates; sulphate, 
needles ; diazo-oxide, yc'llow preciintate. 

3'-Amino -4'- hydroxybenzoyl - 4 - amino - 2 - hydroxyarseno- 
benzene, 

3 grams of the preceding acid suspended in 15 c.c. of hypophosphorous 
acid (density 1 *14) diluted witJi 15 e.e. of water are treated with a crystal 
of potassium iodide and stirred at 45 ' C. for two and a half hours. A 
yield of one gram of arscno-compound is obtained, wliich contains poly- 
arsenide, the pro})ortion of the latter increasing when the reduction is 
carried out at 55" C.^ 

The following derivativ^es of 3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid 
may be obtained by methods similar to those used for the foregoing 
4-amino-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid derivatives: 3'-Nitrobenzoyl- 
3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, forming silky needles ; the 
corresponding 3'-aminobenzoyl^acid forms microscopic platelets, yielding 
a hydrochloride consisting of narrow leaflets, a sul2)haie consisting of 
rectangular leaflets, and a nitrate forming mierosco})ie ])lates. The 
corresponding arscno-compound is an orange-yellow solid. 3'-Nitro- 
aiiisoyl-3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, forming square leaf¬ 
lets ; the amino-compound forms colourless plates, giving a hydrochloride 
as rosettes of needles, a sulphate consisting of microscopic, square 
leaflets, and a nitrate forming, silky needles. The arseno-compound is 
a yellow powder. 3'-Nitro-4'-ethylcarbonatobenzoyl-3-amino-4- 
hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, forming needles or rectangular leaflets, 
yielding the 3'-nitro-^'-hydroxybenzoyl-compound in diamond-shaped 
crystals on hydrolysis, which on reduction gives the 3'-amino-derivative. 
The latter forms a hydrochloride consisting of microscopic needles, a 
sulphate forming leaflets, a nitrate consisting of microscopic needles, 
an azoxy-compound forming pale brown, truncate, diamond-shaped 
plates, and an arseno-compound which is a yellow powder, giving an 
amorphous diazo-oxide, 

^ Compare this compound with the corresponding 4-aminoarsenobenzene (p. 344). 



CHAPTER VIII. 

ARSENICAL COMPOUNDS CONTAINING CARBOXYL 
GROUPS. 

Much of the work to be described in this section has been carried 
out within the last ten years. The orij^inal method of producing these 
carboxyl derivatives consisted in oxidising niiclear-substituteil methyl 
groups by means of alkaline permanganate or dilute nitric acid (density 
1*2) in scaled tubes at a fairly high temperature. The ])ernianganate 
process is often a very lengthy one, but by \ aryiiig the ])roportion of 
oxidising agent present, both methods can f)e used to oxidise two or 
more methyl groups separately or simultaneously. The acids also result 
when the Bart rcatdion is a])]>lied to aminoarylcarboxylic acids or when 
aminoarylarsinic acids arc diazotised, the amino-grouj) replaced by 
the cyano-group, and the latter hydrolysed to the carboxyl-group. 
o-Carboxy])henylarsinic acid has also been. pre]>ared by an unusual 
method, namely, heating together o-bromobenzoic, acid, alkaline potassium 
arsenite, and copper powder. The combination of an arylarsenious 
oxide and a diazotised aminoarylcarboxylic acid yields a carboxylated 
diarylarsinic acid, having a carboxyl-group in one nucleus only. 

Many of the carboxylated arylarsinic acids are soluble in water, and 
they are of particular intcre^st as they all contain at least two aeddie group¬ 
ings, the carboxyl-group being capable of undergoing the usual reactions. 
Treatment with phosphorus trichloride yields acid chlorides of the type 
Cl gAsPgll^.COCl. Reduction of the acids leads to the formation of 
arsines, arsenoxides, or arseno compounds, the product depending upon 
the reducing agent employed. Reduction in aciueous solution by amor¬ 
phous phosphorus and concentrated hydriodic acid gives the corre¬ 
sponding carboxylated aryldi-iodoarsines, which dissolve in aqueous 
sodium carbonate; addition of hydrochloric acid precipitates the car¬ 
boxylated arylarsenious acids. The latter yield dichloroarsines on treat¬ 
ment with phost)horus trichloride, and the same products are isolated 
when the di-iodoarsines interact with silver chloride. When the car¬ 
boxyl and arsinic acid radicals are in the ortho position, the elements of 
water are eliminated between them and an anhydride formed. Heating 
the acids with methyl iodide converts them into the corresponding 
methyl esters. 

o-Carboxyphenylarsinic acid, 

^A80(0H)a 

(5ooh 

Anthranilic acid (150 grams) in 2000 c.c. of water and 225 c.c. of con¬ 
centrated hydrochloric acid is diazotised with 80 grams of sodium nitrite, 
keeping the temperature below 5"" C. An arsenite solution is prepared 

313 
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from 140 grams of arseiiious oxide in 1200 c.c. of water and 162 grams 
of sodium hydroxide, 40 c.c. of C)N copper sulphate solution added, and 
the diazo-solution }K)ured in with stirring, the temperature being main¬ 
tained at 20 ’ C. The mixture is then warjned on the water-bath to 
60'^ (!., until the evolution of nitrogen ceases, when it is aeidilied with 
hydrochloric acid, concentrated to about 1000 c.c., and filtered hot; 
the acid se})arates on cooling in 50 to 60 per cent, yield. ^ 

The acid has also been obtained by heating e-bromobenzoic acid in 
10 per cent, potassium hydroxide with a 50 per cent, aqueous solution 
of potassium arsenite, 20 c.c. of alcohol and a little copper powder, in a 
reflux apparatus for ten to twelve hours at about OO'^ C, 20 grams of 
o-bromobenzoic acid jdeld about 12 grams of carboxylated acid.^ 

The acid crystallises from water in colourless, glistening plates, un- 
mcltcd below 320“ C., soluble in alcohol, s])aringly soluble in cold water, 
and insoluble in (‘ther or chloroform. It forms a salt neutral to f)henol- 
phthalein with two eciuivalenis of alkali. When the ai.dd is reduced by 
red phosphorus and hydriodic acid and the solution made alkaline and 
boiled with phosphorous acid, o-tirscnobenzoic acid is formed.^ When the 
acid, in aqueous solution, is reduced wdth sulphur dioxide and a little 
hydriodic acid at 60“ C., the corrcsj)onding o^ide is formed. This 
crystallises from water, melts at 89“ resolidihes at about 140" C., and 
remelts at 225“ to 231" C. Heating with alkali at 100“ (!. for five hours 
hydrolyses the oxide to benzoic acid and arsenious oxide ; about 15 pcT 
cent, is convertt;d into motiosodium dicarhoiCydiphenylarseniU^ 

o-Carboxyphenyldichloroarsine, CO.OH.06114. AsClo.'* e-Oar- 
boxyphenylarsinic acid is dissolved in hydrochloric acid and reduced 
with sulphur dioxide in the presence of a trace of an iodides a mixture of 
oxide and chloride resulting, which is completely transformed to chloride 
by solution in benzene or chloroform and treatment wdth hydrogen 
chloride. When this chloride is distilled in a vacuum it yields the 
anhydride, 

X) 

u 
/ 

ksCI 

which distils at about 220" C. at 15 mm., and forms colourless crystals, 
M.pt. 145" C. It is fairly soluble in warm benzene, chloroform, and 
etlier, more soluble in alcohol and warm sodium carbonate. 

Dichloro-o-arsinobenzoyl chloride, Cl2As.C6ll4.COCl.^—25 grams 
of o-carboxyphenylarsinic acid, suspended in. 100 c.c. of cold chloroform, 
are slowly treated with 20 c.c. of jdiosphorus trichloride in 20 c.c. of 
chloroform. When the evolution of hydrogen chloride ceases, 20 grams 
of phospliorus pentachloride are added in one lot, and the mixture is 
heated on the water-bath to complete Jbhe reaction. The solution is 
decanted from the sludge of phosphoric acid and impurities, and the 
chloroform and chlorides of phosphorus are removed under diminished 

^ Lewis and Cheothain, J, Aimr, Che^n, Soc., 1923, 45, 510 ; see Bart, Annalen, 1922, 
429, 86, 111 ; German Patent, 250264; Acschlimann and McClclond, Trans, Chem. Soc,, 
1924. 125, 2025. 

* Rosenmund, Ber,, 1921, 54, [B], 438. 
3 Miohaelis, ibid,, 1915, 48, 870. 
* Aesohlimann and McCleiand, loc. cit, 
* Lewis and Cheetham, loc, cit 
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pressure up to 110'^ C. The residue, which contains the dichloro-coin- 
pound, cannot ])e distilled under any conditions >vithoiit decomposition. 
Its eoiKh^nsation products are dt^alt with on ]). 

o-Carboxydiphenylarsinic acid,^ 

(KiOH 

^ -As()(()H) 

Phcnylarsenoxide ((57'‘2 j^rains) is dissolved in KU) e.c. of 5.V sodium 
hydroxide and ‘itiCeo e.c. of iV .sodium carbonate solution, and lOOO <?rams 
of ice wuth HOO e.(\ of water added. A diazo solution, ])repar(‘d from 
56 ij^rams of antliraiiilic acid, 4-00 e.c. of water, 1 t-t e.c. of hydrochloric 
a(dd, 28*4- ^rams of sodium nitrite, and 1500 ^rarns of ice, is t}K‘n added. 
Nitrogen is evolved, and wdien the reaction is com])lc‘te the mixture is 
evaporated to 3000 (^.c. and faintly aciditi('d to Congo red ])aper with 
hydrochloric acid. The mixture is filtered at 4-5'^' C'., and on cooling, 
benzoic acid separates. This is removed and the liquor evaporated to 
1000 C.C., wdien more benzoic acid and a little azobeuzene-o-o'-dicarboxylic 
acid crystallise out. The filtrate is .strongly acidifii'd to Congo red by 
hydrochloric acid and allow^ed to stand overnight in ice, w'hen about 
44-‘5 grams of e-carboxydi})henylarsinic acid sc])arat(‘. The ])roduct is 
w’ashed with cold ethyl acetate and dried in a vacuum. After several 
crystallisations from hot water it melts wdth gas evolution at 166° C. 
Attempted preparation of the acid from diazotised aniline and sodium 
benzarsinite lead to the production of the (ntbydridx^^ 

This anlvydride is a white, crystalline solid, which remains iinnielted 
below 300° C. 

o-Garboxydiphenylarsenious acid anhydride, 

is produced by reducing the foregoing acid, eitluT with sodium bisulpliite 
(20 per cent, solution) at 80“ U., or with sulphur dioxide in hot aqueous 
solution. It is a crystalline product, M.pt. 133° C., sparingly soluble 
in hot water, more soluble in hot benzene, rc^adily soluble in alcohol. 

o - Garboxydipheny Ichloroarsine 

results when pheny Id ichloroarsine in alkaline solution is condensed 
with diazotised aiithranilic acid, the product reduced wdth sulphur 

* Sakellarios, Ber., 1926, 59, [B], 2552. 
* Aeschlimann and McCleiand, loc. cit 
^ Aeschlimann and McCleiand, loc. cit. 
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dioxide at C., and the reduction product treated with hydrogen 
chloride in benzene solution. The chloroarsine is a white, crystalline 
compound, M.pt. 163^" C., readily soluble in alcohol, moderately soluble 
in hot benzene. When suspended in chloroform and treated with 
phosphorus pentachloridis tlie acid chloride results, wdiich can be distilled 
at low pressure without much decomposition. 

o-o'-Dicarboxydiphenylarsinic acid anhydride, 

Diazotised anthranilic acid is condensed with an alkaline solution of 
o-carboxyph(uiylarsenoxide and the product recrystallised from methyl 
alcohol and finally from water. It melts at C.. and when reduced 
gives o-o'-dicarboxydiyhenyLursenious anhydride^ M.pt. 251° to 255° C. 
The latter compound is insoluble in ethc^r, benzene, chloroform, 
or carbon tetrachloride, but dissol\'(ts in methyl alcohol. When 
its solution in this solvent is treated with hydrogen chloride it gives 
o-o'-dieurbomethoxydiphenylchloroarsint\ M.pt. 184° C. : 

COoMe 

AsCl 

i*H4.CO*Me 

o-Carboxyphenylmethylarsenious anhydride, 

o-Carboxyphenylarsenoxide in 20 per cent, sodium hydroxide is shaken 
for forty liours with the requisite amount of methyl iodide, filtered, 
acidified with hydrocliloric acid, and sulphur dioxide passed in. The 
resulting oil, consisting of the required anhydride, is dissolved in alkali, 
reprecipitated by sfulphur dioxide, then distilled in a vacuum or re- 
crystallised from water. It boils at 220° C. at 15 mm., melts at 10G° C., 
and is readily soluble in alcohol or hot benzene. When oxidised by 
hydrogen peroxide it gives o-carboxyphenyhnetkylarsinic acid. This 
gives crystals from a little hot water, M.pt. 310° C., which on reduc¬ 
tion and treatment of the reduction product with hydrogen chloride 
in benzene, yield o-carboxyphenylrnethylchloroarsine^ M.pt. 141° C., dis¬ 
solving in most organic solvents and in alkalis. It loses hydrogen 
chloride on distillation in a vacuum. 

m-Carboxyphenylarsinic acid, 

o- 
COOH 

■AsO(OH), 
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may be obtained by diazotising ?7?-aminobenzoic acid and treating the 
solution with sodium arsenite,^ or by the oxidation of w-tolylarsinic 
acid wdth alkaline permanganate.^ It crystallises from water or acetic 
acid in glistening plates or needles, its solubility in water being somewhat 
greater than that of the ortho and para isomerides. It does not nult, 
but passes into an anhydride, As02.C6ir4.C0()lf, at alxuit 250'" C, 
The calcium salt forms small, rectangular plates, readily soluble in w ater, 
and having the composition 

.C02—Cav 
C^li/ >0 

\VsO(OUK 

A neutral silver salt is know^n, C02Ag.C6ll4.As0(0Ag)2. 
p-Garboxyphenylarsinic acid, 

HOOC •AsO(OH)2 

is best prepared as follows: 50 grams of ^>-aminobcnzoic acid in 
750 c.c. of water and 70 e.c. of concentrated hydrochloric acid are 
diazotised with 26 grams of sodium nitrite. The arsenite solution pre- 
})arcd by dissolving 46 grams of arsenious oxide in 400 c.c. of water 
containing 54 grams of sodium hydroxide is treated with 20 e.c. of 
ON copper sulphate solution. The diazo solution is slowdy added to the 
arsenite solution, wdth vigorous stirring, the temj)erature being kept 
at 20'' C. The whole is then w^armed to OO"" C. until tlie evolution of 
nitrogen ceases, when the mixture is acidified with hydrochloric acid 
and the precipitate which separates is discarded. The filtrate is concen¬ 
trated to 500 c.c. and cooled, when a yield of 50 to 60 per cent, of the 
carboxylated arsinic acid separates.^ I'lic acid may also be obtained 
in quantitative yield by heating j?-toIylarsinic acid in a scaled tube 
with nitric acid (density 1*2) for three hours at 170" Instead of 
using nitric acid as the oxidising agent, alkaline permanganate may be 
used, but this makes the process rather lengthy. It is carried out as 
follows : 10 grams of /?-tolylarsinic acid and 6 grams of potassium 
hydroxide in 250 c.c. of water are slowly treated wdth 14 grams of 
potassium permanganate in 750 c.c. of water. The reaction is con¬ 
ducted at 60" C, and requires several days for completion, about 10 
grams of the potassium salt of the acid being isolated by treating the 
filtrate from the reaction mixture with an excess of acetic acid, evapor¬ 
ating to dryness, and removing the potassium acetate by extraction 
with alcohol. The free acid is liberated from the potassium salt })y 
treatment with hydrochloric acid.® Another method of preparation 
consists of diazotising ^-aminophenylarsinic acid and treating the 
solution with cuprous cyanide, when p-cyanopJwnylarsinic acid results. 
This is then hydrolysed by aqueous potassium hydroxide, and the 
potassium salt of the acid so obtained treated with hydrochloric acid.® 

p-Carboxyphenylarsinic acid crystallises from water in pearly plates, 

^ Bart, Annalen, 1922, 429, 87. - Michaelis, Amrnhn, 1902, 320, 329. 
* Lewis and Cheetharn, J, Amcr, Chem. tSoc., 1921, 43, 2117; see Bart, Annalen, 1922, 

429, 88, 112. 
* Sieburg, Arch. Pharm., 1916, 254, 224; Zeitsefu physiol, Chem,, 1916, 97, 53; 

Michaelis, Annalen, 1902, 320, 303 ; Ber., 1915, 48, 870. 
® La Coste, Annalen, 1881, 208, 1. 
* Bertheim, Ber., 1908, 41, 1863. 
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or from dihite hydrochloric acid imncedles.^ It is soluble in hot alcohol 
or alkali, sparingly soluble in water ; it decompo^ies without melting 
when heated to about 282° C. At 210° C. the acid loses water and passes 
into an oxy-deriv(iiiv(\ C02H.('6ll4.As02, which is a pale yellow powder. 
A solution of tlu^ pniasshmi salt of the acid when spontaneously evapor¬ 
ated at 50° to 00 C. gives crystals of the composition ('dgK.06114. 
As0(01T)2.C02lI.C6H4.As0(0if)2, which yield an unstable chloride 
when treated witli ]:)hosphorus pentachloridc. The calcium salt has a 
similar composition to that of the eorr(‘S])onding meia acid (p. 817), 
and crystallises with 1 molecule of water in pearly plates, sparingly 
soluble in water. The silver salt, C02Ag.C6H4.As0(0Ag)2, is a white, 
amorphous precipitate, completely soluble in nitric acid and ammonia; 
when h(*ated in a sealed tube at 100° C. with methyl iodide it is trans¬ 
formed into the methyl ester, CX)2Me.C6H4.AsO(()H)2, which crystallises 
from ether in colourless needl(*s ; it does not melt, is readily attacked 
by alkali and decomposes on prolonged boiling with water. 

Phenylarsine-p-carboxylic acid, C()2ll.C6H4.AsH2.^—A methyl 
alcohol solution of y;-carboxy])henylarsinic acid is reduced by zinc dust 
and hydrochloric acid and the product removed by steam distillation. 
In the moist state it is v(‘ry sensitive to atmos}>heric oxygen, becoming 
yellow and apparently changing to p-arsenobenzoic acid. 

Dichloro-p-arsinobenzoyl chloride, Cl2As.C6ll4.COCl, is pre¬ 
pared in the same way as the corresjxmding r>r///6)-compound (p. 814). 
'i'he yield is 75 to 80 per cent.^ The eom])ouud is a Ihpiid, B.})t. 189° 
to 190° C. at 19 mm., or 190‘ to 195° C. at 20 to 25 mm. Its condensa¬ 
tion i)roducts are dealt with on p. 828. 

p-Carboxyphenylarsenious acid, C()2H.C6n4.As(OH)2.^- The 
corresponding iodoarsinc is dissolvc'd in sodium carbonate solution and 
treated wdth dilute hydrochloric acid, when the carboxylated acid 
separates out in crystalline form. When h(*ated to 145’-100° C., 
water is eliminated and the oxide produced, CO2H.C6H4.AsO. By 
boiling the free acid with calcium <tarbonate, the calcium salt is obtained 
in pearly plates, [As(0H)2.C6H4.C02].2Ca, which lose winter at 200° C., 
forming (AsO.C6H4.C02)2Ca. Tlie latter calcium salt is decomposed 
by silver nitrate solution, yielding the silver salt, (X)2Ag.C6H4.AsO, as 
a white powder. When the acid is dissolved in a minimum quantity of 
boiling water and the solution mixed with an excess of solid phosphorous 
acid, 7>-arsenob(?nzoic acid separates as an insolubh' pale yellow powder. 

p-Carboxyphenyldichloroarsine, C02H.C6H4.AsCl2.'^—This com¬ 
pound may be obtained by the action of silver chloride on the corre¬ 
sponding iodide at 100° C. in a sealed tube, or by the following process : 
The corresponding arsinic acid is treated with phosphorus trichloride, 
and after distilling off the excess of trichloride, benzene is added and 
the mixture treated, dropwise, with water. The benzene layer is 
dried and evaporated, the chloride crystallising in colourless needles, 
M.pt. 157° to 158° C. It is decomposed on boiling with water. 

p - Garboxyphenyldi-iodoarsine.—-p-Carboxyphenylarsinic acid 
(8 grams) in 70 c.c. of boiling water is treated with 2 grams of amorphous 

' La Coste, he. cU. 2 Siebur/j;. Arch, Pharm., 1916, 254, 224. 
® Lewis and (Uicotham, J. Amer, Ohem. Soc., 1921, 43, 2117; see French Patent, 

441215; La Costc, 1881, 208,1; Foumean and Ochslhi, Hull, Soc, chim,, 1912, 
[iv.J, II, 909. 

^ MichacUs, Ber,, 1015, 48, 871; see La Costo, loc. cit. ^ Michaelis, loc. cit 
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phosphorus and 12 to 13 c.c. of concentrated hydriodic acid (density 
1*96). The iodide separates out, and crystallises from chloroform in 
yellowish-red needles, M.pt. 153° C, Sodium hydroxide transforms it 
into the acid. 

p-Carboxyphenylarsine oxide, COall.Cgll ,.As()J The jaecedin^^r 
iodide in aqueous sodium carbonate, when acidified, yie lds this oxide as 
an amorphous }>owder. The oxide is converted into p-carboxyphenyl- 
arsenious acid when boiled with ^vater. TIk‘ cflnjl faster of this oxide 
results when dichloro-p-arsinobenzoyl chloride in aleoliolic solution is 
treated with water. It is a white powder, M.pL 277 C., insoluble in 
water, sparingly soluble in alcohol. If the chloride is oxidised by alka¬ 
line hydrogen peroxide, and hydrochloric acid then added, p-carlHihfhvif- 
pjfetnjlarsinic acid, C3Tr5.C02.C6H4.AsO(()II)2, is formed. This crystal¬ 
lises in spangles, decomposing at 200° C.“ 

2 : 3-Dicarboxyphenylarsinic acid,'^ 

-As()(OH). 

is obtained from 3-amino-e-phtlia1ic acid by dia/.otisation and intro- 
ductu>n of the arsenic residue by Bart's nu'thod.'* The yi(‘ld is 50 to 
55 per cent. The acid crystallises from liydrochlorie acid in colourle ss 
needles, which decompose without melting when heated. It is only 
sparingly soluble in hoi or cold alcohol, insoluble in ether, but readily 
soluble in water. The neutral trisodiwn salt is known, and likewise th(‘ 
anliijdnde, obtained by heating the free acid at 200° G. for a week. Thi‘ 
latter body yields a lluoresceiit com[)ound resembling lluorescein, when 
condensed with resorcinol. The condensation product with pheiad is 
colourless in acid solution and pink in alkaline solution, thus resembling 
phenol phthalein. 

.2 :5-Dicarboxyphenylarsinic acid,^ 

COOH 

-AsU(()H)3 

COOH 

5-Carboxy-2-tolylarsinie acid is oxidised by alkaline permanganate and 
the dicarboxylic acid {U'ceipitated by acidilicatif)n. The acid has no 
definite decomposition point; it is readily soluble in water and alcohol. 

3 : 4-Dicarboxyphenylar8iiiic acid,® 

none ~A80(0H)2 

COOH 

This acid is isolated in the form of its dimethyl ester by the arsenation 
of dimethyl-4-aininoj)hthalate according to Bart’s method. The ester 
on hydrolysis gives the sodium salt, which is converted to the silver salt 
and the latter treated with concentrated liydrochlorie acid to obtain 
the free acid. 'J’he free acid separates in clusters of pale yellow crystals 

’ Sioburg, loc, rit, - l^^mmeau and 0<*hslin, Hull. Hoc., chim., 1!M2, |iv.], ii, 009. 
® Hamilton and Prazuii*, J. Ainer. Chem. Soc., 1920, 48, 24Jo. 
* Ucnnaii Patent, 250264 ; Bart, AnnaUn, l022, 429, 5,5. 
^ MoHchmann, Her., 1924, 57, [B], 1759. 
* Hamilton and Jelinek,»/. Armr. Chem, 80c., 1927, 49, 3165. 
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from concentrated solutions, melting with decoin])osition at 180° C. It 
is very soluble in water and methyl alcohol, insoluble in ether, benzene, 
and chloroform. 

The diethyl ester is known, and neutral trisodium and tetrasodium s(dts* 
When the free acid is heated for three days at 100^ C. under reduced 
pressure in the prc'sence of phos])horus pentoxide, water is eliminated 
and the anhydride I'ormed : 

/"\-c=o 

OaAsd 
> 

0-0 

Di-p-carboxydiphenylarsinic acidd 

AsO(OH)- 

HOOC-l J -COOH 

is prepared by oxidising di-p-toljdarsinic acid with alkaline ])ermanganate 
at 50° to 00° C. The acid crystallises in colourless plates, which decom¬ 
pose at a liigh tenip(‘rature without melting, and are sparingly soluble 
in water, slightly soluble in alcohol or hot concentrated hydrochloric 
acid. The calcium, barium, and silver salts appear to be mixtures of 
neutral and acid salts. When the di-silver salt is heated at 100° C. 
with methyl iodide in a sealed tube, the methyl ester is formed, (C02CH;j. 
C<iir4)2As()(()lI), which crystallises in yellow crusts from alcohol. When 
the acid is heated with concentrated hydriodic acid and red phos¬ 
phorus, di‘p-carbOiVydiphenyliodoannnc results, (C02ir.C6ll4)2Asl. This is 
a yellow powder, readily soluble in alcohol, ether, or chlorojbrm, and 
on boiling with water yiedds hydriodic acid. When treated with 
sodium carbonate solution the iodide dissolves, and the addition 
of hydrochloric acid ])reci[)itates di-p-carboxydijdwnylarsemous acid, 
(C02ir.cyi4) 2AS.OTI, wliieh is somewhat soluble in alcohol. Its calcium 
salt contains 2 moleeiik's of water of crystallisation. 

Triphenylarsinedihydroxide-tri-p-carboxylic acid, (COgH. 
Cf,Il4)3As(Oir)2,‘-* is produced by oxidising tri-;>tolylarsine with alkaline 
permanganate. It crystallises from ahtohol in crusts, and forms a 
silver salt, HO.(()Ag)As.(CQll4.C02Ag)3, aO : As(C6H4. 
002^)3^ Hud a calcium salt, [O : As(C6ri4.C02)3jCa3,irIl20. 

Triphenylarsine-tri-p-carboxylic acid, As(C6ll4.C02H)3.—The 
preceding acid is reduced with concentratc^d hydriodic acid and red 
phos})horus and the product purified by solution in aqueous sodium 
carbonate, treating the solution with charcoal and reprecipitating by 
acidification with liydrochloric acid. It forms fine, colourless needles 
from ether, and gives a sodium salt, As(C3ll4.C02Na)8.2H20, which 
crystallises from hot water in fine, short needles, and also a silver salt, 
As(CgH4.C02Ag)3, a pale yellow precipitate. 

Triphenylarsineoxide -p -carboxylic acid 

/CeH, 
OAsfCeH5 

\CeH4.CO2H 

^ La CoBte, Annakn, 1881, 208, 23. 
Michaciis, Annakn, 1902, 321, 192. 

‘ La CcMste, loc, cit. 
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10 grams of dipheiiyl-^-tolylarsine and 18 grams of potassium pcruian- 
ganate are maintained at about 00'' ('. for four to iivc weeks ; the liquid 
is then filtered and the hltrate treated witli hydroddoric acid to pre¬ 
cipitate the carboxylic acid. The acid melts at '2ry,V to 25V C., is 
insoluble in ether or water, but dissolves in alcohol, alkali, or e\<*ess 
of mineral acid. The .silver .salt, OAs(C6n5)2.C6H4.C:02Ag, is a white 
powxier, affected by light; the hariwn salt is an amorplious powder, 
soluble in water. Hy saturating an alcoliol solution of the acid with 
hydrogen chloride, fri/pheaylarslnedicldoride-p-carlHKiijlic acid cilnjl ester 
is produced, Cl2As(C6TT5)2.CVJ^4*^'^^2^'2H.v Crystallises in whitc‘ 
needles, M.pt. 18;rC. A similar solution, when saturated wdth hydrogen 
sulphide, gives frljdfenylfnsinesulj>/tide-p-carho.vtjlie arid, SAs(C(jllr, 
C^jH4.C02lf» whit(* crystals, M.pt. 178 ’ C. 

Triphenylarsineoxide-di-p-carboxylic acid A 

.C«IT3 
OAs^ C^II^.COAI 

\C,U4.CO“lI 

is obtained by oxidation of the correspoiuling arsine w itli alkaline ])er- 
manganat(‘, the reaction taking about eight weeks for comjilel ion at 50 ' to 
GO'" C. It is a white, crystalline jiowder, unmelted at 8lK)' C., soluble 
in hot alcohol or acetic acid, insoluble in w'ater, benzciu', or chloro¬ 
form. The silver .salt is a white powxler, ()As.(\.ll5{C'gll4.C()2Ag).2; the 
co})2)er .salt, OAs.('(jllr,(C6Tl4.C02)2Cu.iroO, loses its water of crystallisation 
at 105^ C. ; the harium .salt, |OAs.C/l5(C6ir4.COoll)(Cc>1^4^'^<>2)l2l^‘b 
readily soluble in w'atcr. Ilydrogcn chJorid(‘ acting oil an alcoliolic 
solution of th(^ acid ])roduces trip/ienylarsiaedieldoride-di-]>-carbu,iyUv 
acid ethyl e.ster, Cl2As.C<jH5(C6H4.C02C2ll5)2' crystallising in n<'cdl(‘S, 
M.pt. 17G" C. 

Diphenyl-p-tolylarsineoxide-p-carboxylic acid, 

/C-eHs 
OAs:yc,ii4.cn3 

\C6H4.c0011 

results when only hall’ the ]>erinangauate is used in thcr jwereding pre ¬ 
paration. It is always contaminated with the dicarboxylit*. aei<i, and 
is separated from the latter by solution in alcohol, in wdiich solvent th(‘ 
rnonocarboxylic acid is more soluble. The siher .salt, ()As.C6n5(C(Ji4. 
Cll3)(C6ll4.G02Ag), crystallises in needles, which discolour on exposure 
to light. It yields diphiaiyl-p-tolylar.sinedichloi'ide-jy’enrljthtylic acid 
ethyl ester in the usual manner, which is a hygrosco]>ic substance, M.])t. 
9T" C., readily soluble in alcohol. 

Phenylditolylarsineoxide-dicarboxylic acid,^ 

/CeH, 

oAs^- 

I 

-CHa \ 

co,n4 
II 

CO,lI/,4 

This acid (I) is formed when di-m-xylylphenylarsine is heated in a 
sealed tube at 110° to 170° C. with the calculated amount of nitric acid 

1 Michaelis, Annalen, 1902, 321, 196. * Michaelis, ibid., p. 226. 
VOL. XI. : II. 21 
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(density 1 -2). It is a pale yellow powder, M.pt. 196° C., sparingly soluble 
in water, readily soluble in alcoliol. 

Triphenylarsineoxide-tetracarboxylic acid is produced when 
twice the amount of nitric acid is used in the {)recoding preparation. It 
melts at 213° C., and is soluble in hot water or warm aU^ohol. It has 
the strueture II. 

Phenyldixylylarsineoxide -dicarboxylic acid, 

/C„II, 
OAs< , AClh). 

\ \coji L 
1'h(‘ corresponding^ arsine is lieaied for twelve hours at 120 ’ to 1<S0‘^ V. 
with the r(‘(juisite amount of nitric acid (<Iensity 1-2). It is a faintly 
yellow powdcT, M.])t. 109'’ (\, readily soluble in alcohob insoluble in 
water, etlu r, or l)(*nzene. 

Phenylditolylarsineoxide-tetracarboxylic acid, 

OAs 
^11,5 

{c„ll 2V 

/Cl I, 

I 

OAs< 
.C«Hr, 

(C6l4(CO.,Il)a)B 

II 

This tetracarboxylic acid (I) results when twice the amount of nitric 
acid is used in tlie previous preparation. 

Triphenylarsineoxide-hexacarboxylic acid is ])roduced when 
Id grains of nitric acid are used to oxidise 2 grains of arsine, the heating 
being from 110^ to 150’’ C. for tJiirtcen hours. It has the constitution II. 
It forms white crystals, M.jit. 275® V., yields a fiilver salt, and an ethyl 
ester consisting of silky needles, M.pt. 193® C. 

Diethylphenylarsinehydroxychloride - p - carboxylic acid, ^ 
C02lI.C«Il4.As(CJl5)2(0II)a.--/?.Tolyldk^^^^^ is oxidised by 
twice its weight of potassium permanganate at 30® to 40® C. and the 
licjuid tiltcred. Tlie liltrate is evaporated to dryness after treating with 
liydrochloric acid, and the residue extracted with absolute alcohol. 
Tire solvent is partially removed and ether added, when the carboxylic 
acid separates in white crystals, M.pt. 102® C. It is readily soluble in 
alcohol and water, insoluble in ether. Its aqueous solution gives a 
mcrcurichJoride, C02H.CeH4.As(C2ir5)2(OH)Cl.HgCl2, M.pt. 182® C., 
sparingly soluble in water, more soluble in hot alcohol. When an 
aqueous solution of the carboxylic acid is treated with hydrogen sulphide, 
diethylphenytarsiaesuljyhick-p-car^^ acid, C02H.CeH4.AsS(C2ll6)2» is 
obtained as colourless needles, M.pt. 184° C. 

Diethylphenylarsine-p-carboxylic acid, C02H.C6H4.As(C2H5)2, 
occurs in small yield when the foregoing hydroxychloride is reduced 
with tin and hydrochloric acid. The smallness of the yield is accounted 
lor on the assum])tion that the following side-reaction occurs : 

COOH.CeH4.As(C2H6)2fIT2-=C6H,.C()OH+(C2ll6)2AsH 

The acid crystallises in line, white needles, M.pt. 58° C., very soluble in 
ether, alcohol, and chloroform, insoluble in water and petroleum ether. 

' Michaelis, AnneUen-f 1902, 320, 305. 
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The mercurichloride crystallises in white, glistening plates. M.j>t. 171° 
to 172° C., sparingly soluble in water, insoluble in ether. The barium, 
am}nonmm and lead salts o(* the acid have been prepared. The hydro- 
bromide crystallises in white needles, M.])t. 144 to 145° €., the 
hudriodide in brown plates, M.})t. S4° C., and the metlnodide as wliite 
needles, M.])t. 131° C., which are affected by light. 

Garboxymethyleneoxyphenyl-4-arsinic acid,’ COall.ClJo.O. 
Cj.Il4.As()(()H)2. -Sodinni p-hydroxyphenylarsinate in water is treated 
with ehloracetie acid, tluai with 35 per cent, sodium hydroxide, and the 
mixture heated under reflux for three hours. The acid crystallises 
from the cooled solution on acidification with hydrochloric, acid. It is 
soluble in water or alcohol, insoluble in ether or ben/('nc. 

Arsenobenzene-bis-4-oxymethylene-carboxylic acid, 

As.C6ir4.0.CTl2.C()2H 
li 
As.C^lI^.O.CHs.CO.H 

results when the })reccding compound is reduced with alkaline hydro¬ 
sulphite at 45° C. It is a voluminous yellow preci])itatc, which reduces 
ammoniacal silver nitrate in the cold. Its sodium salt is yellow, readily 
soluble in water, sparingly soluble in alcohol. 

Garboxymethylenethiophenyl-4-arsinicacid,C02lI.CM2.S.(y I4. 
AsO(OH)2.“--A diazotised solution of p-aminophenylarsinic acid is 
added to a solution of potassium xanthate in sodium carbonate at 
80 ’ C. Sodium hydroxide is then added, and aft er several hours’ warming 
at 00° to 100° C., ehloracetie acid and 35 ])(‘r cent, sodium hydroxide 
are introduced and the solution ev"aj)orated to small bulk. The arsinic 
acid scj)arat-es on addition of hydrochloric acid. It crystallises from 
wat(a* in pale yellow needles, sintering at 170° C. and melting with 
decomposition at 187° C. 

Arsenobenzene-bis-4-thiomethylene-carboxylic acid, 

As.Ceir4.S.Cll2.COOII 
II 
As,C6ll4.S.CH2.COOII 

is the reduction product of the preceding compound. The reduction 
process may be carried out in one stage, using hydrosulphite, or in two 
stages -first reducing to the oxide with phenylhydra/ine, then reducing 
the oxide with 4 per cent, sodium amalgam. The acid is a yellow 
powder, and forms a sodium salt, the pro})erties being similar to those 
of the corresponding oxymethylene acid and its sodium salt. 

N1TR0-, Amino- and Hydkoxy-carboxyarylarsinjc Acids. 

The nitrocarboxylarylarsinic acids may be prepared by four nu4Jiods : 
(1) By treating diazotise<I nitrocarboxyarylamines wdth sodium arsenite 
(Bart’s reaction). 

(2) By the conversion of nitroaininoarylarsinic acids to tlie corre- 
sixniding nitriles by means of tlie diazo r(‘action, and subsequent 
hydrolysis of the CN grouping. 

‘ German Patent, 216270; British Patent, 4246 (1908). 
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(B) By the oxidation of the methyl group of nitrotolylarsinic acids 
with alkaline i)ermanganate. 

(4) By direct nitration of carboxyarylarsinie acids. 
Reduction of these nitro-aeids gives the amino-acids, the usual 

reducing agent being ferrous sulphate in alkaline solution, but in one 
case sodium amalgam in methyl alcohol has been used. The hydroxy- 
acids are isolated I rom the amino-acids by the aid of the diazo reaction. 
The acids are crystalline solids, usually soluble in water. The following 
scheme shows the compounds known : 

* (h’oups may b(! NO^, NH^, or Otl. 
** (iroiips Tiiay Ik? NOa or NKg. 

4-Nitro-2-carboxyphenylarsinic acid,^ 

NO, A80(0H).> 

6ooh 

5-Nitroanthranilic acid (18 grams), susj)ended in 100 c.c. of concen¬ 
trated hydrochloric acid (density 1-12) and 50 c.c. of water, is diazotised 
at 5° C. with 50 c.c. of 2N sodium nitrite solution. The solution is 
filtered, and treated with 26 grams of sodium arsenitc in 50 c.c. of water, 
a violent evolution of nitrogen resulting. To complete the reaction 
}0N sodium hydroxide is added, dropwise, until the acid reaction to 
Congo red disappears, wli^n the carboxy-acid separates in about 22 
grams yield. It crystallises from w'atcr in snow-white needles. 

4-Amino-2-carboxyphenylarsinic acid is the reduction product 
of the preceding nitro-acid, using ferrous sulphate in alkaline solution. 
It is an intermediate in the preparation of 2 :2'-dicarboxy-4:4'- 
dihydroxyarsenobenzene, but is not isolated in the solid state (p. 855). 

*4 - Hydroxy - 2 - carboxyphenylarsinic acid and 5 - Nitro - 4 - 
hydroxy-2-carboxyphenylarsinic acid are dealt with in the synthesis 
of 5; 5'-diammo-4 : 4'-dihydroxy-2 ; 2'-dicarboxyarsenobenzene (p. 856). 

^ Karrer, Ber*, 1915, 48, 1068. 
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5 -Nitro -2 -carboxyphenylarsinic acid ^ 

NOo 

-AsO(OH)2 

COOH 

,5-Nitr<)-()-tolylarsiin(* acid (2(M grains) in 100 c.c. of sodium liydroxide 
and 400 c.c. of water is lieated to 75''--80'' C. ai\d tr('at(‘d w ith 35 grains 
of ])otassium j)ermanganate in small portions, 'i'hc oxidation ])roeeeds 
rapidly, and the mixture is gradually heated to boiling and maintained 
at 100'" C'. until decolorised. Hot w^ater (500 e.e.) is then added and the 
whole liltered, the filtrate boiled with charcoal, filtered, and acidified 
to Congo red, using hydrochloric acid. The arsinic acid se})araies in 
about 70 per cent, yield, or 25 grams, consisting of line needl(‘s, decom¬ 
posing at 204° to 205 ' C. The acid is soluble in alcohols, moderately 
soluble in water. 

For ii-fiitro- and ^■-nifr()-2-carhfKvy-\-lnf(lnkvjiphcfiyUn'sinic acids, se(^ 
j)p. 357 and 350, respectively. 

5 - Amino-2 -carboxyphenylarsinic acid, 

NHa 

cloOH 

is olitained by dissolving th(^ preceding acid (14*5 grams) in 300 c.c. 
of methyl alcohol and heating it on the water-l)ath wdth 400 grams of 
4 per cent, sodium amalgam, the reduction taking from live^ to six hours. 
The alcohol is distilled off and 75 c.c. of water added to the residue. 
44ie li([uor is se})arated from the menairy and treated witli 75 c.c. of 
hydrochloric acid (density IdO). After long standing in the cold, any 
inorganic ])roducts wdiicli se])arate are remoA ed, the lUtrate is neutralisexl 
with concentrated sodium hydroxide, and a little acetic acid added. 
Tlie acid scj^arates out completely ; yield, 9 grams, or about 70 ])er cent. 
It crystallises from water in needles, melting with decomposition fit 
219° to 220° (-., readily soluble in water. 

5-Hydroxy-2-carboxyphenylarsinic acid. 

is prepared by boiling the diazo solution obtained from the above 
amino-acid. The compound has an indefinite decomposition jioint, is 
soluble in water and methyl alcohol, less soluble in ethyl alcohol, 

5 -Carboxy-2 -methylphenylarsinic acid, 

COOH 

'y-AgO(OH), 

CH, 

^ Maschmami, Rer., 1924, 57, [B], 1759. 
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5-Amirio-o-tolylarsinic aeid is diazotised and the diazonmm solution 
treated with (;u[)r()us cyiuiide, the resulting nitrile being hydrolysed 
by potassium hydroxide to the carboxylated acid. When crystallised 
from hydroeJilorie acid, and then from water, it ap])cars in needles, 
1 cm. in iengtlj, wiiicii do not melt below 300'' C. The acid is very 
soluble in warm Jiydrochloric acid, readily soluble in water, moderately 
soluble in methyl aleoliol, and sparingly soluble in ethyl alcohol. On 
oxidation with alkaline permanganate it yields 2 : 5-dicarboxyphenyd> 
arsinic acid (}). 319). 

3-Nitro-5-carboxy-2-methylphenylarsinic acid, 

GOGH 

^-A80(0H)a 

NOj CHj 

5-Carboxy-o-tolylarsinic acid (5*2 grains) in 25 c.c. of concentrated sul- 
phurkr acid at O'" C. is stirred and treated dro])wise witli 1*8 grams of 
nitric acid ((haisity The temperature^ is allowed to rise to 10'’ C. 
and the stirring continued lor one hour. The mixture is then })oured 
upon ice, and the jirecipitate rccrystallised from water, fine needles b(‘ing 
obtained, which are immelted below 300" C. 

3-Amino-5-carboxy-2-methylphenylarsinic acid, 

GOGH 
1_ 

VA8()(()H)2 

NHj, ^:!Ua 

The nitro-acid (0*1 grams) in 40 c.c. of 10A sodium hydroxide and SO c.e. 
of water is well stirred and treated at 80" C. v/ith 35 grams of ierrous 
sul})hatc in 80 c.c. of water. The mixture is iiltered, the residue well 
washed with hot water and the liltrate evaporated to crystallising-point, 
then made strongly acid to Congo red, using hvdroelilori(‘ acid, and 
allowed to stand lor a long time. Any precipitate is removed, the 
solution neutralised with concentrated sodium liydroxide and acidified 
w^ith acetic acid. On rubbing the vessel with a glass rod, the acid 
separates as a pale yellow, crystalline precipitate. It crystallises from 
water in line lu^edles, soluble in methyl aleoliol. 

2 - Nitro -4 -carboxyphenylarsinic acid, 

HGOC -AsG(0H)a 

NG. 

is }>repared by oxidising 2-nitro-l-tolylarsinic acid with alkaline per¬ 
manganate at 75'" to 80" C. The acid is obtained in 62 per cent, yield, 
and crystallises in needles, M.])t. 226" to 227" C., soluble in hot water or 
methyl alcohol, sparingly soluble in ethyl alcohol. 

2 - Amino - 4 - car boxy phenylarsinic acid, 

HGG VAaO(OH) 

NH, 
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is obtained by reducing the preceding nitro-aeid vvitii ferrous sulpluite 
ill the usual manner. It crystallises in colourk'ss needles, decomposing 
at 225^ to 220“ C., and forms a crystalline acetyl deru ative, 

2 - Hydroxy -4 - carboxyphenylarsinic acid, 

KOOC~/ ^^-AsOCOti), 

OH 

is formed by boiling tlie diazonium solution derived from the foregoing 
amino-acid. It cryslalJiscs in colourless lU'edles having no (k linite 
d(‘com})usiti<)n-j)oint, and is readily solulile in water. 

3-MtrO"4-carboxyphenylarsinic acidd 

H()OC-<^  AsO{OJf),. 

m). 

J3-Nitro-4-tolylarsinie acid is oxidised with alkaline perinangaiuite in tlie 
usual manner at 00 ' to 70“ C. Tht‘ earboxylated atdd erystallis(‘s in line, 
whiter needles, remaining unchanged at 300' (\, and easily soluble in 
water, less soluble in alcohol, and insoluble in ( iher or chloroform. 

4-Acetylamino-5-carboxyphenylarsinic acid 

COOK 
j_ 

(^HsOO.NIt VAk()(()H)., 

4-Acetylamino-/M-tolylarsinic acid yields this acid when oxidised with 
a((ueous permanganate. The ])roduct deeompos(\s at about 230“ (\, and 
by acid or alkaline hydrolysis gives %-amin(h5-carlH)xyj)heatjlarsiaic acid, 
decom]iosing at about 245“ C. 

In a similar manner ^-acctijlami)U)A\-cin'h(Kvyph.enylarmnc acid, de¬ 
composing at about 200 ’ C., is obtained from the corresponding amino- 
tolylarsinic acid. 

The acetyl derivative? of *^-aadn(h2; ^-dimethyiphenylarffinic acid 
yields ii-acctylamino-5-niethyU2'carln)irypheinjlarsiHic acid, d(?com]X)sing 
at about 255“ C., and ii-acefyIatnina-2 : ry-dicarhoxyphemjlarsimc acid, 
decomposing at 3K)“ C,, when oxidised with pernuinganati*, the linal 
product depending on the amount of oxidising agent used. 

3-Carboxy-4-hydroxyphenyIarsinic acid,^ 

H 

(ioOH 

3-Carboxy-4-acetylaminophcnylarsinic acid, 

CH3CO.NH -AsO{OH) 2 

^ Michaelis, AnnaUn, 1902, 320, 321. 
2 Adler and Adler, 1908, 41, 931 ; Cerinan Patent. 203717 ; A?nf‘rif'an Pat(*nt, 

907016 (1908), 
* Adler and Adler, loc, cit.; German Patent, 215251. 
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is saponified, then diazotised, and the diazo-eoinpound heated on the 
water-bath or treated with steam. The Tree acid crystallises in white 
ncculles, melting at alx)ve 300'' C. It is fairly soluble in cold water, 
methyl alcohol,Or acetone, readily soluble in hot solvents. The follow¬ 
ing salts are known, all of which are decomposed by mineral acids : 
silrrr and barium, salts, white ; copper salt, yellowish-green ; rron salt, 
brow'iiisli-red. 'J'he mercuric salt is known as EaesoL 

^-Nitro-4-hydroxy-5-carboxyphenylarsinic acid 

COOH 

HO-/ ^A4(0(0H)j 

NO, 

20 grams ol' 4.-hydroxy-3-carboxyphenylarsimc acid and 7^7 grams of 
])otassiuni nitrate are added to 100 c.c. of sulphuric acid at 5 C., and 
the whole j)oured into 500 c.c. of ice-water. I'he resulting solid (10 

grams) crystallis(‘s from boiling water in rich yellow plates containing 
J molecule of water of crystallisation. The anhydrous compound melts 
with dec-omposition at 2«S2'^ to 284‘^ C'., is fairly soluble in cold water, 
readily soluble in alkalis, forming a deep red solution with an excess of 
sodium hydroxide*. Its barium, calcium and magacslum, salts are amor- 
|)hous. deduction of the nitro-acid by glucose and alkali yields the 
(iorrt'sponding ajaiao-acid, white rhombs from water, umnelted at 300 ’ C. 
The barium, calcium and magnesium salts of the amino-acid are also 
amorj)hous ; with sodium hydroxide the amino-a(*id I'orms a monosodium 
salt, which crystallises in needles and is less soluble in water tlian the 
disodium salt. Tiie amino-acid is only soluble* in an excess of mineral 
acid. 'Phe acetplamino-acid, formed by ac(‘tylation in alkjilinc solution, 
crystallis<'s from boiling water in long, colourless needles, melting with 
(le(^)mposition at 250' to 254' C. It forms amorphous calcium and 
magnesium salts. 

CONDKNSATJON PRODUCTS OF DlCULOHO-p-ARSINOBENZOYL CHLORIDE 

WITH Amino-ACIDS and IIigiieh Alcohols.® 

Dichloro-p-arsinobcnzoyl chloride condenses with amino-acids in 
a(|ueous sodium hydrogen carbonate, and acidiheation of the resulting 
solutions yields arsenoxides. These are all white, amorphous powders, 
having no delinite melting-points, are readily soluble in alcohols, alkali 
hydroxides, carbonates, or hydrogen carbonates, but insoluble in dilute 
hydrochloric acid, and the oxygen of the AsO-group cannot be replaced 
by sulphur or halogens. 

Alanine cojidenses to give benzoylalanine-p-arscnoxide, COgH.CII 
(Cll3).Nll.CO.CejIl4.AsO, and phenylalanine forms benzoylphenylalaninC’ 
p-arsoioxide, CO 2ll.CI£(CII2.0^115).N11.CO.C^II4.AsO, Benzoyltyrosine- 
p^arsenoxide, C02H.Cll(CH2.Coir40H)NH.CO.C6ll4.AsO, is isolated 
from tyrosine wlieii the condensation is carried out in 2N sodium 
hydroxide solution. Leucine yields benzoylleucine-p-arsenoxide, CO-H. 
CH[C112011(011;,)2lNILCO.C0lf4.AsO ; aspartic acid, benzoylaspartic 

^ Newbery, l*hillip8, and Sticklings, J. Chem, Soc., 1928, p. 30t>2. 
^ iSieburg, Arch. Pharm., 1916, 254, 224. 
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acid-p-arsenOiVide, C02H.CH(CH2.C02H)NH.C0.C^ir4.As0; glutamic 
acid, heuzoylglukimic acid-p-arsenojcide, )Nll. 
CO.C6lI4.AsO ; and peniamethyJenedianiine, dlb(nizoylpenfaincthylene~ 
diamine-pp'-diar.senoocide, CH2[(Cll2)2*NlI.C0.C6H4.As'0]2. 

These oxides may be oxidised by liydrogen })eroxide in alkaline 
solution to the corresponding arsinic acids, which are crystalline. 
Reduction oi' the oxides by sodium amalgam affords the arseno-com- 
pounds, As2(C6ll4.C0,NIf.ClIR.C02lI)2- The acids arc as follows: 
be}izoylalanlne-p-arsinic acid, C02ir.CH(Cli3).Nn.C0.C6ll4.As0(011)2, 
cubic crystals; benzoylphcaylalamac-p-arfiinic acid, CX)2lI.ClI(CTl2. 
C6lIrjNll.C0.C6ll4.As0{01I)2, needles; beazoyltifroamr-p-arsiHic acid, 
CO Jr.ClI(ClL>.C6H4.01I).NlI.CO.C6lT4.AsO(Oil)’„ long, iK>inted plates ; 
be}r^oylMici}U'-p^^^^^ acuL C02l^.Cl^[CI-r2,CI^(Cll,)2l^^l^;t-O.C^.6l^4. 
As()(()n )2, needles ; beazoylaspartic ackkp-arsinic acid, C02n.ClI(Cll2. 
CO.,U)Nlf.CO.('6ll4.AsO(dH)2, cone-shaped crystals; and benzoyl- 
ghdamic acid-p-arsinic acid, C02ll.Cil(Cll2.Cir2.C02ll)Nll.CO.C6n4. 
As0(01I)2, cubic crystals. 

In the cas(‘ of the higher alcohols, the condensation is effected in 
benzene solution, using pyridine as a catalyst, and tlie reaction com]>letcd 
by linally heating the mixtures on the water-bath. The following com- 
])ounds are known : From myricyl alcohol, niyricyl benzoate p-arscmhiide, 
C20II0TO.CO.C6lI4.AsO, which in acetone solution is transformed by 
hydrogen peroxide into the arsinic acid, Cyoir6i.O.CO.C6ll4.AsO(011 )2, 
which crystallises in })lates. Reduction of the oxide by phosphorous acid 
gives the arseno-coinpound, As2(C6ll4.CO.OC2oll6i)2» yellow powder. 
In a similar maniuT, cholesterol yields clwlesteryl benzoate p-arsenOiXide, 
('2711450.CO,C6ir4.AsO, a colourless powder which forms an arsinic acid, 
C271I450.(.!().C6ll4.As0(01I)2. poiutcd needles, and an arseno-componnd, 
As2(C6ll4.('O.OC27ll45)2» yclloW powdcl’. 

Aiisenated Benzanilide and its Derivatives.^ 

These derivatives arc obtained by the condensation ol‘ tliehloro-p- 
arsinobenzoyl chloride, CI2ASC6II4.COCI, with primary and secondary 
arylamiiK s, the resulting compounds being of tlic gtneral type, 

(nO)20As.C6H4.CO.NRR' 

The general procedure for preparing the arsiiU)-C()mpounds of tlie 
type AsC)(01I)2.C6H4.C0,NHR, is as follows : The primary amine (0-2 

mol.) in 200 to 300 c.c. of dry benzene is treated with crude dichloro-p- 
arsinobcnzoyl chloride (0*1 mol.) in 50 c.c. of benzene, the latter solution 
being added in small quantities and with vigorous shaking. The pre¬ 
cipitate is allowed to stand for several hours, then filtered off, washed 
with benzene, and finally with ether. It is then triturated with water to 
remove the hydrochloride formed during the reaction. The crude pro¬ 
duct is dissolved in hot glacial acetic acid and an excess of 3 per cent, 
hydrogen peroxid<i added. The arsinic acid separates on cooliijg, and 
may be obtained in colourless crystals by recrystallising from glacial 
acetic acid. 

The following compounds have been isolated, all being of high 
melting-point and insoluble in cold water or benzene, but soluble in 

A Lewis and Hamilton, J, Amer, Chem, Soc,, 1923, 45, 757. 
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alcohol or dilute alkali; i}-arsinohenzanilide, C^II6.NI1.CO.CqII4.AsO 
(OH )2; C02H.C«H4,NH.CX).C,I14.AsO(OH )o; 
p - ar.sinobenzo - p - atiiMide^ CgH4(OCH3) .Nil. CO . C^H4. AsO(OII ; 
p - arsinobenzo - p- phetielididc, 0^114(002115).Ni I .OO.O5H4. As0(011 )2; 
p • arsinobenzo - - anlddide, 0^114(00113). NJI. 00 . CcH4. AsO(OH )2 ; 
p - ar.sinobenzopl - arsanilide, (HO)20As.CgH4.C0.NH.06H4.AsO(OII)2, 
Idrincd by the action of alkaline hydrogen yx'roxide on hydrated 
p - or si uosoboi zoylarsa nilide, (HO) gOAs. O5H 4. NH. CO. Og H 4. As (OH) g, 
which is pn pari cl by condensing diehloro-j^-arsinobenzoyl chloride with 
arsanilic acid. 

Ol2As.06H4.C().01 I \H2.CeH4.AsO(OH)2 

(IIO)2As.Csir4.CO.NH.C«H4.AsO(OH)2 + alFCl 

The above coinj)ounds are converted to arseno-compounds of the type 
RNH.CO.CgH4.As-As.OgH4.OO.NHR, by the following process : 

I'he crude arsino-derivatives in the mininiurn quantity of hot alcohol 
ar(‘ treated with an excess of ])hosphorous or hypophosphorous acid, and 
the mixture licatcd under reflux for thirty minutes. The yellow pre¬ 
cipitate' wliich forms is liltc'red hot and rej)eatedly washed with alcoiiol. 
All the arseno-co»tij)oun(ls arc yellow in colour, insoluble in the* usual 
organic solvents, and do not melt below 250 ^ 0. On standing, they are 
slowly transforiiud to the corresponding oxides. The following have 
b(!eji isolated: p-arsolobenzanilide, OgH5NH.OO.CgIl4As : As0gH4.0O. 
Nll.C^jIIg; p-^nrsenobenzantJmmrn^^^ COgll. CgH4. NH .-CO . 0gH4As : 
AsCgll 4.CO.i\I 1.0gll 4.0()2H ; p-arseMobenzo-p-^anisidide, CgH4(OOH3) 
NlI.OO.OgH4As : AsOgH4.CO.NH(OCH3)OgH4; p-arniiioheiizo -p - 2)licn- 
etidiile, C,,ir4(()C„H5)Nir.CO.C8ir4As : AsCbII^.CO.NIICOC.IIJCoH,; 
■p-ar.senol)<uizo-p-j’t/ndi<ie. C8lI,(CIl3)2NH. CO.CbII^As : AsC0n4.CO.NlI 
(Cn^).^!!.,; p-arsenobenzo- a-naphthyUduU\ 010H7.NH .OO.C6H4AS : 
AsOgH4.0().NH.OioH7. 

The haloge'u derivatives of the arsino-compounds are obtained by 
dissolving tlu' lattc'r in hot glacial acetic aeiel and adding an excess 
of the (h'sirc'd sodium halide in solid form. The mixture is heated 
under ri*llux for five minutes and the excess of sodium halide filtered 
off, the cool lilt rate depositing a quantitative yield of the halogen 
compound. 

'I'he following compounds have been obtained : p-diAndo-arsine- 
benzo^p^anisidide. C^H4(OCH3).NH.CO.C«H4.Asl2, yellow needles, M.pt. 

to 210' 0. ; p-di-iodo-arsinebenzo-p-phenetidide, 06114(002115). 
NH.OO.OgH4.AsI, yellow needles, M.pt. 227^" to 228° 0.; p-di-iodo- 
arsinebenzo - vthylanilide, CgH5.N(C2H5).CO.CgH4.Asl 2, canary - yellow 
needles, M.pt. 115° to 116° 0. ; p-di-iodo-arsinebenzo-O’miisidide, M.pt. 
118° to 149° 0. ; p-dihromoarsimbenzo-o-anisidide, pale yellow crystals, 
M.})t. 167° to 168° 0. ; p-dichloroarsinehenzo-o-anisidi^., pale yellow 
crystals, M.j)t. 164° to 165° 0. ; p-dichloroarsinebenzo-ethyUwilide, 
colourless cubes, M.{)t. 147° to 148° 0. 

Ahsenated Benzophenone and its Derivatives. 

These compounds are prepared by the aid of the FriedebCraft 
reaction. Dichloro-jp-arsinobenzoyl chloride readily condenses with 
aromatic hydrocarbons and ])henyl ethers in carbon disulphide solution 
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in the presen(‘c of alumininni chloride. Provided the action is not 
allowed to beconi(‘ too vigorous, its general course is shown l)y I, hut iT 
not controlled, de-arsenatiou takes place as in II : 

J1 

0 -(!—Cl 0 ■ 

A /\ " 

I «hu - ■ -V 1 
Alda 1, i 

r 'l 
As( % AsCMa 

(): 0- 0 < ■\ 

A 
+ H(M 

'I 
AsC’i. 

Benzophenone-4'-arsenoxide, ('gllj.CO.Cj.Jf4.ASOJ 20 grams of 
dichloro-7>-arsinohenzoyl chloride in 100 (‘.c. of dry (jarhon disnl]>hide 
arc added to 25 c.c. of dry henzcaie, and 25 grams ol' anhydrous 
aluminium (fliloride are gradually added in 5-gram j)ortions. The u)ixtiire 
is heated on the water-hath af 50' (\, then poured whilst warm u])on 
300 grams of ice, 10 c.c. of concentrated hydrochloric acid are added, 
and t}u‘ carbon disulphide and benzeiu' removed in ste am, Tlu* plastic 
substance thus obtained is dissolved by warming in K)0 (‘.c. of dilute 
sodium carbonate solution and 50 c.c. of OA' sodium liydroxide. Aft(T 
filtering and cooling, the oxide is precipitated in an amor])hous form 
by dilute hydrochloric acid in about 00 per cent, yield. It is slightly 
soluble in boiling water, alcohol, beiizeius t>r ether, easily soluble' in 
warm alkali. 

Benzophenone-4'-arsenious acid, C\.ll5.C().C(jH4.As(OH)2, results 
when the foregoing oxide is boiled for several hours with a large bulk 
of water. It I’ornis fine crystals, wliich have a similar solulhlity to the 
oxide. 

Benzophenone - 4'-arsinic acid, C,.ll5.C().Coll4.As()(011 )2, is 
formed wlien the arsenoxide is treated with hydrogen pc'roxide in dilute 
sodium hydroxide solution. The yield is quantitative, and the ])roduct 
crystallises in lustrous (dusters of elongated plates, whi(di soften at 
195° C. but do not melt below 200° U. It is insoluble in cold wat(T, 
benzene, or ether, but soluble in alkalis, alcohol, or warm acetic acid. 
When warmed in slightly alkaline solution with hydroxylarnine sul])hate, 
it gives an oxime, C«Il5.C(NOII).CelT4.AsO(01I)2, which crystallises 
from hot water in fine, colourless needles, wliich do not melt below' 
200° C. When warmed for one hour on the water-bath with fuming 
nitric acid the arsinic acid gives a momniirobenzophenone-p-arsinie 
acid, N02.C(,H4.C().C6ll4.AsO(OH)2, w'hich crystallises from w^ater in 
fine, yellow needles. 

The following compounds are prepared in a similar manner, sub¬ 
stituting toluene, anisole, phenetole, and diphenyl ether, respectively, 
for benzene : 

^-Methylhenzoplwnone-^'-arsenoxide, €6114(0143).CO.C6H4.AsO.—This 

^ Lewis and Cheetham, </. Armr, Chem* Soc., 1921, 43» 2117. 
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is an amorphous substance obtained in 50 per cent, yield. Its hydrate 
crystallises in line needles. Oxidation yields ^-methylbenzophenone- 
‘I'-arsinic acid, C6ll4(Cn;j).CO.CVll4.AsO(OII)2, which crystallises from 
water in trans})areiit ])lates. 

A-Methoxy-, ^%-ethoxy- and i-j^henoxy-henzophemne-A'-arsinic acids.— 
These have similar prof)erties to the fore^oin^r, but as tlic molecular 
weight of the acids increases, the solubility in water decreases, hence 
tlie last two compounds cannot be reerystallised from water. 

The following ])rcparations ar(‘ similar to the foregoing, save that 
dicliloro-o-arsinobcnzoyl chloride replaces the |:>-compound. In the 
abs(*nce ol‘ nitro- or amino-groups in the ring, the ben/.ophenone arsinic 
acids are easily and quantitatively reduced in acetic acid solution by 
concentrated hydrobroniic or hydriodic acid to derivatives of arsenious 
oxide. In some cases th(‘ reaction goes further, yielding dibromo- or 
di-iodoarsir^es. The latter are easily converted again into the oxide 
by hydr(3lysis witli dilute sodium carbonate solution. If the arsinic 
acids, or better still the arsenoxides, are heated under reflux with 
jdiospliorous acid in ethyl alcohol sfdution, the arseno-derivatives are 
obtained.’ 

Benzophenone-2'-arsinic acid, CyIl5.CO,CyIl4.AsO(OH)2 “ The 
crude dichloro-e-arsinobcnzoyl chloride obtained from 25 grams of 
o-carboxyphenyhirsinic acid is treated successively with 75 c.c. of 
carbon disulphide, 25 c.c. of benzene, and 20 grams of aluminium chloride. 
When the evolution oi' hydrogen chloride slackens, the mixture is heated 
at 50 ’ C. for tw^o hours on the water-bath under reflux, then j)oured 
upon JJOO c.c. of ice. Hydrochloric acid (10 c.c.) is added, and the 
benzene and carbon disul})hide removed in steam. The gummy sub¬ 
stance is dissolved in 400 c.c. of dilute sodium carbonate and 50 c.c. of 
OA' sodium hydroxide, a slight excess of ti })er cent, hydrogen peroxide 
added, the whole warmed for five minutes, cooled, and acidified with 
hydrochlori(‘ acid, when the arsinic acid immediately separates. Re- 
crystallisation from 500 c.c. of 95 per cent, alcohol yields 8 grams of 
fine needles, insoluble in hot water, ether, or benzene, soluble in warm 
ethyl alcohol, glacial aceti(i acki, alkalis, or alkali carbonates. The 
crystals soften at 195" C. but do not melt below 250° C. In a more 
recent pre])aratioir^ the melting-j)oint is given as 215° to 219° C. In 
this case the acid was prepared from benzophenone-^'-dichloroarsifie, 
Cell5.C(),CQll4.AsCl2, a crystalline compound, M.pt. 107° to 108° C., 
which with sodium hydroxide yields the corresponding oxide, CgHg.CO. 
C<jH4.AsO, softening at 105° C., but not completely melted at 
200° C. 

By substituting toluene,*'’ anisole, phenetole or diphenyl ether for 
benzene in the above preparation, the following derivatives may be 
isolated : A-Methyl-, A-metkoxy-, A-etkoxy- and A-phenoxy-henzophenone- 
2'-arsinic acids. 

Arseno-compounds obtained by reducing the foregoing arsinic acids 
or their oxides are: A : A'-J)ilmizoylarsenobenzenc, {!), 2 \ 2'-dibenzoyl- 
arsenobenzene, (11), 2 \2'-di-p-anisoylarsenobenzene, (III), and 4:4'- 
diethoxydibenzoyl-2 i 2'-nrsenobenzem, (IV). These compounds are all 
yellow powders, insoluble in all the usual solvents. 

^ Lewis and Cheetham, J, Amer. Chem. Soc., 1923, 45, 510. 
* Aeschlimann and Mc^eland, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1924, 125, 2031. 
^ Lewis and Clieetham, loc. cU. 
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]V 

4 - Methoxybenzophenone-2'-dibromoarsine, 

As Hiv 

is precipitated in line, yellow needles, when 10 c.c, of 4S ])er e(‘nt. 
Jiydrobromie acid are added to 2 ^^rams of 4-inc thoxyl>(*n/,(>plu‘n()ne-2'- 
arsinic acid in 25 c.c. of glacial acetic acid. Vi(‘ld, 2 grains. The 
compound melts at 101" C., is readily soluble iii alcohol and aromatic 
hydrocarbons, insoluble in water, slowly hydrolysed by mpn*ous sodium 
carbonate but more rapidly by the alcoholic reagent, giA-ing the corre¬ 
sponding acich CIi3O.C6H4.CO.C6lI4.As(()ll )2, in shining plates. 

4-3/ ethoxy he nzophenotie-^'-dichloroarsine yields colourless crystals, 
M.pt. 148° C., and the di-iodoar,nm bright red crystals, M.pt. 187° C. 

4 - Ethoxybenzophenone -2' -dibromoarsine, 

AsBr^ 

crystallises from glacial acetic acid in yellow needles, M.pt. 152° C. ; 
the di-iodoa7'S'i7W forms orange-coloured crystals, M.pt. 151° C. 

4-Methoxybenzophenone-4'-dichloroarsine, 

gives long, colourless crystals, M.pt., 152° C. ; the dihramoarsine gives 
pale yellow crystals, M.pt. 136° C. ; the di-iodoarsine, red crystals, 
M.pt. 105° C. 

4 - Methoxybenzophenone -4' -arsinoacetic aci d, 

CH3O ^ K^ AbO( < )H ). CHa. VO A )H 

A solution of 2 grams of 4-methoxybenzophenone-4'-dibromoarsine 
and 0*7 gram of sodium hydroxide in 20 c.c. of water is cooled and 
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shaken with 1 gram of chloracetic acid in 6N alkali. After three hours’ 
standing, the solution is acidified to phenolphthalein and filtered, 
aeitlification f)f the filtrate to Congo red precipitating tlie arsinic acid in 
colourless crystals. 

Acetophenone-p-arsinic acid, Cli;vCO.C,.ll4.AsO(OII)2 (see also 
below), is obtained from p-amino-aeetophenoTK* by diazotisation and 
treatment with sodium arsenite (liart’s reaction). The acid is insoluble 
in water, but soluble in alkalis or glacial acetic acid. 

Further compounds of a similar type may be obtained by diazotis- 
ing mono- or polyarnino-derivativcs of aromatic aldehydes or ketones, 
or of mixed ali]^hatic-aromatic ketones, and tre^ating the solutions with 
acpieous sodium arsenite. This method has been used for the following 
preparations : ^ Nitroxyacetophenonearsim^ aricL Cl;l3.CO.C(jIT3(N()2). 
AsO(OIT)2, melting at about 200'' C.: henzophenoae-X : V-diarsime acid, 
(II0)20As.CfiM4.C().C,H4.As0(()lI)2. M.pt. 230" C. ; p-aldehydophenyl- 
arsinic acid, CirO.C6ll4.AsO(OII)2; i\-1iydr(hvyhenz(yphen(me-X'’a,rsink 
acid, 110.C(iir4.CO.C6n4.AsO(OH)2, M.pt. 180^ C. ; X-acetamidoberizo- 
phenonc^ty-arsinic acid, CIT3.CO.Nll.C«n4.CO.(Vl4.AsO(On)2. M.pt. 
253 ' C. ; cjj-phthalirnicloacetophemme-p-cvrsinic acid, 

/C0\ 
Cell 4< >N .CgH af AsO (OH) „]CO.CI I, 

\co/ 

M.pt. above 270" C. ; plienyUp-arsinic acid henzyl ketone, C(.H5.(TT2. 
CO.C6ll4.AsO(()Il)2, decomposing at 100 ' C.; propiophenone-p-arsime 
acid, C3lT7.CO.CflIl4.AsO(OIT)2, M.pt. not below 275" C. ; and nitro-})- 
aldchydophcnylarsinic acid, CilO.C'fiir.j(N().>).AsO(OIT)2, decom)>osing 
at 130" C. ’ 

AkSKNATKD AcnTOlMIKNONK DeHIVATTVF.S.- 

When aromatic aldehydes or ketones containing halogens arc heated 
in aqueous alcohol solution with sodium arsenite at 150" to 200" C., 
arsenated compounds result. In this way p-bromoacctophenone yields 
acetophenone-p-arsinic add, CH3.CO.CgIT4.AsO(OTI)2, at a tempera¬ 
ture of 100° to 170" C. (compare preparation above); 4-bromo-3- 
aminoacetophenone gives 3-r/winoacetophenone-X~arsinic acid, CII3.CO. 
C6lf3(NIl2)AsO(OII)2, the reaction baking place at 180" C. in the presence 
of co})per powder as a catalyst. The latter acid decomposes at 230" C. 
Acetophenone-j^-arsinic acid and hydroxylamine hydrochloride form 
colourless plates, decomposing at 157" C.‘^ This reaction is a general 
one in which arsenic compounds containing CO groups in non-cyclical 
linkage are caused to react wdth compounds containing the grouping 
Nllg-a-, where a is C or O, and in which the H atoms of the NH2 

group are reactive with CO groups. Acetophenone-p-arsinic add and 
i-acefophenone-S-hydrOiry-X-arsenobenzene have been condensed with 
car bo by dr azide, rnalonyl hy dr azide, oxalyl hy dr azide, thiocarbohy dr azide, 
trianiinogiianidine dinitrate, and diaminoguanidvne dihydrobromide,* 
These condensation products arc part of a scheme for condensing 

1 British Patent, 220668 (1924). 
2 Austrian Patent, 100211 (1922). 
^ Amerioan Patent, 1647662. 
* German Patent, 463313 ; compai*e 459649. 
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arsonicals containing a CO group not in a ring with derivatives containing 
several h57^drazine groups. 

Condensation products from mixed alkyJ-aryl carbonyl arsenic com¬ 
pounds and amino-conipounds (excluding hydrazine and its derivatives) 
have been reduced in aqueous solution or in aqueous suspension by 
hyposulphite.^ The following examples show the mixture of com})oun(ls 
reduced,and the decomposition-points of tlie arseno-compounds ])ro(juced: 
Aceiopheuonc'-ixirbiinic acid and p-amiaoacciophcnane, arseno-compound 
is unchanged at ‘iTO"* C. ; aeetophenonc-p-arsime acid and anihranilic 
acid, arseno-derivative unchanged at 270"^ C.; aarlnoacetopheNoac-p- 
arsinic acid and urea, arseno-com])ound unchanged at 2S0" C. ; betizalde- 
hyde-p-arsinic acid and anilpyrin, arseiio-cfunpound decomposes at 
al)out 200^’ C. ; lAiydroiry-2-acefo2jhenone-p-ar.simc acid and 
eiiditie, arseno-compound sinters and darkens at 220'" C.; acetophenovv- 
p-arfiwic acid and o-amiuohenzaldehyde, arseno-compound decomposes 
at 225'' C.; acctnphevofie-jy-arfiinic acid and glycocoU, arseno-compound 
dark(ins at 250"’ C.; vi-nitrijber^zald^hydearmmc acid and benzylbydroxyl- 
amine hydrochloride, arseno-compound decomposes at 120 C.; hcnzaldc' 
hyde-p-arf<enoxidc and hydroxylamine hydrochloride, arseno-eoin})ound is 
infusible at 2<S0'' C. 

^ German 4C3577. 



CHAPTER IX. 

ARSENO-COMPOUNDS. 

The arscno-compoiiiids owe their importance principally to their thera- 
peutic value, centred chiefly around 3: 8'-diamino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarscno- 
benzene and its derivatives. They may be divich'd into two classes- - (^/) 
symmetrical nrseno^compomids, R.As^-As.R, in which the two radicals 
R are identical; (h) unsymmcfrical compounds oi the type H.As—As.R'. 
Three methods of prc*paration have been used for type (a), of which the 
first mentioned is the one in most general use : 

(1) By reduction of the corresponding arsinic acids, 

2RAs0(01I)2 1 -> RAs-AsR hOH,0 

(2) 13y reducing arsciioxides, 

2RAsO 4 2H 2-> RAs -AsR f 211 gO 

(3) By the interaction of a mixture containing a primary arsine and 
an arsenoxidc, both of which have the aryl radical, 

RAsIIg-f RAsO->RAs-AsR4n20 

The unsymmctrical arscno-compounds are obtained by the following 
methods : — 

(1) By the simultaneous reduction of two different arsinic acids (a), 
or arsenoxidcs {h), or a mixture containing an acid and an oxide (c), or 
an oxide and a chloride (d): 

(a) RAsO{OH)24R/AsO(Oir)24 4H2-^ RAs -AsR't eiTgO 

(b) RAsO 4R'AsO 421X2-> RAs- AsR'4 2II2O 

(e) RAsO(OH)24R'AsO 43II2->RAs=-Asir f HfgO 

{d) RAsO 4 R'AsCla 42H2-► RAs-AsR'4 HgO ( 21IC1 

(2) By interaction of a primary arsine and a dichloroarsine (a) or 
arsenoxide (b): 

(a) RAsir24R'AsCl2-^ RAs-AsR'42HCl 
(b) RAsH24K'AsO-)^RAs=r-AsR'4H20 

(3) By the re-arrangement of two symmetrical arseno-compounds; 

RAs=AsR 4 R'As=AsR'-► SRAs-AsR' 

Reducing agents used for the foregoing reactions are phosphorous 
acid, liypophosphorous acid, sodium hydrosulphite, stannous chloride in 
hydrochloric acid, and sodium amalgam in methyl alcohol; in some cases 
electrolytic methods have been employed. Many arseno-compounds of 
low molecular weight have been isolated, using phosphorous acid for 
reduction. In the case of arsenoxides the reduction takes place in 
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alcoholic solution, but with arsinic acids heating in sealed tubes at 
temperatures above 100® C. is necessary. When hypophosphorous acid 
is used, a trace of potassium iodide appears to act as a catalyst, and this 
method has been used in the ease of many of the unsymmctrical arseno- 
compounds recently reduced. Ilydriodic acid also acts catalytically 
when stannous chloride and hydrochloric acid are used for reduction. 
Sodium hydrosulphite is used in sodium hj'^droxide solution, oftc^n in the 
presence of magnesium chloride, and a temperature of 10® to 55° C. 
is necessary. The objeertion to the last-named reducing agent is that 
by-pnxlucts containing sulphur are formed during the reaction, and 
these accompany the arseno-compound and are olien dinicult to separate 
from the final product. A very good exam})lc of this reduction is the 
reduction of 8-nitro-4<-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid to Salvarsan, and the 
by-products resulting from the reduction in this case are fully dealt with 
on j)p. 881-383. Sodium amalgam has only been used on very few 
occasions, and electrolytic reduction is at present in its infancy. 

Special care is needed in choosing the reducing agent when aldehydo- 
or kctoarsinic acids are being reduced, since it is necessary to reduce the 
quinquevalent arstmic without affecting the carbonyl groups, and in com- 
po\mds containing reactive amino-groups reduction should not affect the 
carbon-nitrogen linkage. In such cases, sodium hyposulphite', phosphorus 
trichloride or sodium bisulphite are used for reduction.^ 

When arseno-compounds arc obtained by condensation of an arsine 
{a) with an arsenoxide or a dihalogenated arsine, or (h) witli the un¬ 
isolated product of an arsinic acid, the presence of small quantities of a 
reducing agemt such as phosphorous acid or its salts gives an increased 
yield.- 

All the arseno-compounds dealt with are solids, many of them being 
crystalline and having definite melting-points. They arc yellow in 
colour, this fact being supposed to be due to the grouping -As : As-. 
If the assumption is made that the range of from very pale yellow to 
bright yellow encountered in the compounds is due to some extent to 
the physical state of aggregation, or to the existence of certain groups 
substituted in the nucleus, we have still to account for the fact that all 
the following compounds arc white : Arsenobenzene, arseno-7w-toluenc, 
arseno - xylene, 3 : 4 : 5 : 3' : 4' ; 5'-hexaminoarsenobenzcnc, 4 : 4'- 
dioxalylaminoarsenobenzcnc, and the arseno-compounds of 3'-amino- 
benzenesulphonyl-4-aminophcnylarsinic acid and 3'-amino-4'-toluene- 
sulphonyl-4-aminophenylarsinic acid. The arseno-compounds of the 
benzamide analogues of the two last-named derivatives arc orange. The 
loss of colour may be due to the formation of a bimoiecular comj)lex : ^ 

RAs—AsR RAs—AsR 

RAs=:AsR RAs-AsR 

The bimoiecular formula resembles one due to Farghcr,* who explained 
the reaction between symmetrical arsenobenzenes to produce an un- 
symmetrical product by the following equation : 

» British Patents, 199091, 199092, 199093 (1923); 220668, 249584, 249688 (1924). 
2 British Patents, 255839, 255861 (1926); see also 11901 (1911), 260577 (1926). 
® Hewitt, King, and March, J. Che^tn, 8oc., 1926, p. 1367, 
* Fargher, Trans, Chem, Soc,, 1920, 117, 867. 

VOL. XI. : 11, 22 
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R.As~ ~As.Il' RAs.AsR' RAs==AsR' 
I I -I I > 

R.As- ~As.R' RAs.AsR' RAs=AsR' 

'rhe solubility of many of the compounds depends on the groups 
substituted in tlic nucleus ; e.g. arsenoarylamines, as might be expected, 
are soluble in acids, forming salts possessing the usual solubilities associ¬ 
ated with arylamine salts; compounds containing acidic radicals, 
arscnophenols and arsenocarboxylic acids dissolve in alkalis, giving 
water-soluble salts. A large number of the derivatives arc rapidl}^ 
oxidised in air, lirst yielding oxides, then acids, and the more highly 
substituted tlui arseno-compound the more readily it is oxidised. The 
S])t‘ed of oxidation may be increased by dissolving the compounds in 
alkali. With salts such as silver nitrate and the chlorides of copper, 
gold, mercury, ])latinum and palladium, co-ordination cornpomidft are 
formed. Alkyl iodides decompose arscno-compounds, the products 
de|)(‘ndiug upon experimental conditions, aryltrialkylarsonium iodides, 
periodides, aryldi-iodoarsines and free iodine being isolated in some 
cases. Chlorine ruptures tlie double bond, giving aryldiehloroarsines, or 
excess of halogen yields the tetrahalide. Bromine, as far as investigated, 
forms aryldibromoarsines. Iodine adds on to the double bond in the 
case of ///- and p-arsenoxylenes, yielding compounds of the type 
RAsI.AslH: 

RAs: AsR + 2Cl2 --2RAs(1.2 ‘iRAsCl^ 

2Br2 
RAs~ AsR-f2Br2—‘iRAsBrg -2RAsBr4 

RAs-AsR I la - RAsl.AslR 

Heating with hydriodic acid or phosphorus tri-iodide in sealed tubes, 
de(*oni})oses arseno-compounds to hydrocarbons, arsenious iodide, and 
eleuK'iital arsenic. Sulj)hur gives arylarsenious sulphides, but an excess 
of the element at higher temperatures may cause decomposition : 

RAs -AsR + Sg —2RAsS 
RAs^AsR f 2S2~R2S+As2S3 

Arseno-compounds, heated in scaled tubes with ammonium sulphide, 
form ses(]uisulj)hi(It‘s, RgAsgSg. Mercury dialkyls react, forming aryl- 
(lialkylarsines : 

RAs- AsR I 2lIgEt2=2REt2As 4 2Hg 

When heated above their melting-points arseno-compounds give tri- 
arylarsines and arsenic, but if heating is carried out in a carbon dioxide 
atmosphere, arylcacodyls and arsenic result: 

3RAs--AsR-► 2R3AS4 AS4 

2RAs-—AsR-► R2AS.ASR2+As2 

Arsenobenzene,^ 

_ 

^ Micheu‘liH and Schulte, Ber., 1881, 14, 912 ; 1882, 15, 1962 ; Michaelis and Schiifer' 
ibid., 1913, 46, 1742. 
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Tliis derivative may be prepared by treating a concentrated alcoholic 
solution of phcnylarsenoxide with phosphorous acid. It may bo more 
readily obtained by reducing phenylarsinic acid in the following manner: ^ 
100 grams of phenylarsinic acid in 700 c.c*. of water ar(» tre ated with 
1000 e.c. of 50 per cent, hypophosphorous acid and the whole rapidly 
stirred in a Mask fitted with a mercury-sealed stirrer and heated on a 
water-batli at 55'' to (50" C. Should the material tend to cake, such 
pieces are removed, pulverised, and returned to tlu' flask. After 4^ 
hours the reaction mixture is forcanl by carbon dioxide pressure into an 
ana(‘robie filter, and the precipitate washed with 500 e.c. of 10 per cent, 
sodium hydroxide, followed by 500 e.c. of warm 5 pe r cent, sodium 
hy(lroxi<le. All thc'se o])erations are carried out in a carbon dioxide 
atmos|)here. The crude arsenobenzene is then \ igorously stirred with 
two sueeessive *200 c.c. portions of 10 ])er cent, sodium hydroxide, the 
yellow })owder being removed after each (‘xtraclion. It is finally 
wasluxl on the filter with 500 c.c. of warm 5 i)er cent, sodium hydroxide, 
followed by 1000 c.v.. of distilled winter, then dri(d for tw'o (lays over 
phosphorus pentoxide in an evacuated carbon dioxide atmosphere. It 
may be purified by dissolving in the minimum (piantity of boiling chioro- 
ben/ene and allowing the hot, filtertni solution to cool. The crystals 
appear to consist of white, strongly birefringent needless, all of one type, 
which melt at 195^ C.^ Mol(^cular weight (leterminations indicate some 
association of the solvents. Tlui compound dissolves in benzene, 
chloroform, or carbon disulphide, is sparingly soluble in alcohol, and 
insolubh; in ether or water. When heated at 255° C. in a carbon dioxide 
atmosphere, it decomposes, yielding arsenic, and phenylcaeodyl.*'^ Solid 
arsenobenzene combines so vigorously with oxygen that explosion 
frequently occurs when the two are brought into contact.^ Arseno- 
b(‘nz(‘ne combines wuth chlorine, giving jihenyldichloroarsine, and wdth 
sulphur, yielding phenylarsenious sulphide. If heated with exc(‘ss of 
sulphur at a higher tcmjierature it reacts as follows : 

CqIIs.As : As.CeHg■ i 2S2---AS2S3 I (CqI15)2S 

Arsenobenzene (1 mol.), sulphur (1 mol.), and some fresh ammonium 
sulphide, when heated in a sealed tube, react to form arsenious sulphide 
and the sesquisulphide, (C(5H5)2As2S3. With mercury diethyl in a s(;aled 
tube at 250' C., phcnyldiethylarsinc and mercury r(*sult. Arsenobenzene 
is decom])osed by boiling alcoholic ammonium sulphide, giv ing benzene, 
arsenious sulphide, and arsenic, but if acpieous ammonium sulphide is 
used at a high temperature, the products are triphenylarsine and arsenic. 
Decomposition also occurs on heating in sealed tubes with hydriodic 
acid or phosphorus tri-iodide, benzene, arsenious iodide and arsenic 
being isolatecl. When arsenobenzene is heated with methyl iodide at 
100" C., it gives trimethylphenylarsonium iodide, the correspond¬ 
ing periodide, phcnyldi-iodoarsine, and iodine, whilst ethyl iodide 
gives a similar result.® Arsenobenzene and trimethylphenylarsonium 

^ Palmer and Scott, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1928, 50, 536; compare Binz, Bauer, and 
Hallstein, Ber,, 1920, 53, [B], 427. 

* The following M.jrts. have b(‘en given in the Jiterature on tliiw compound : 196" C. 
(Michaelis and Schulte, /or. ciL); 208® C. (Binz, Hauer, and HalJsb'in, lor. r-H.); 212" (>\ 
(Michaelis and Schafer, lor. cit.). 

® Steinkopf, Dudok, and Schmidt, Her., 1928, 61, [B], 1906. 
* Masohmann, ibid., 1926, 59, [B], 1142, 1148. 

Bertheim, ibid., 1914, 47, 274; see Steinkopf and Schwen, ibid., 1921, 54, [B], 1437. 
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tri-iodide yield trimethylphenylarsonium iodide and phenylarsenious 
iodide. 

Co-ordination Cornpoimds of Arsenohenzene,—(1) With Silver Nitrated 
8 grams of arsenohenzene in pyridine are treated with an aqueous 
solution of silver nitrate (1*7 grams). A deep brown coloration appears, 
and on addition of a little alcohol and much ether, a black addition 
product is precipitated as a wat(T-insolublc powder. 

(2) With Cupric Chloride,^ Four grams of phenylarsinic acid, 1*7 
grams of cupric chloride (2H2O) and 50 c.c. of 85 per cent, hypophos- 
phorous acid are healed to boiling and stirred. The arsenohenzene 
addition product separates out as a yellowish-brown precipitate, readily 
soluble in pyridine.-^ 

4 ; 4'-Di-iodoarsenobenzene,^ 

^-As — As 

is isolated wh(*ri j^j-iodophcnylarsenoxide is reduced with phosphorous 
acid at 120" C. for twelve hours. It is an insoluble yellow powder, 
M.pt. 145" to 150" C. It combines with methyl iodide at 100" C. with 
formation of p-iodophenyltrimethylarsonium iodide (p. 92).^ 

Arseno-m-toluene,® 

-As—As- 

OHa 

results when an alcoholic solution of /w-tolylarsenoxide is treated with 
solid y)hosphorous acid. The compound is an amorphous white powder, 
]VI.])t. 100" C., somewhat soluble in carbon disulphide or warm cymene, 
but insoluble in the usual solvents. It combines readily with halogens 
and with sul])hur. 

Arseno -p -toluene,’ 

CH3-<^ ^ A8==As-<^ 

is formed by heating the corresponding oxide at 100" C. with an excess 
of phosphorous acid. It crystallises from chloroform in glistening 
needles or from benzene in plates, M.pt. 202" C., sparingly soluble in 
boiling alcohol, insoluble in water or ether. It is transformed succes¬ 
sively to the diehloride and tetrachloride by the action of chlorine, and 
is oxidised by nitric acid to j9-tolylarsinic acid. With methyl iodide it 
yields trimethyl-p-tolylarsonium iodide.® 

3 : 3'-Dinitroarseno-p-toluene,® 

* (lerman Patent, 270257. * German Patent, 270258. 
For oBtimation of arsonio in arsenohenzene, Myttentw^re, Chemie et Iiidustrie, 

1923, 10, 403 ; Chem, Zentr,, 1924, 221. 
* Mameli and Patta, (Horn. Faim. Ckim., 1909, 58, 97; Arch, FarmacoL sperim., 

1909, 8, 395. 6 Btjrlheim, Ber., 1914, 47, 274. 
* Michaelis, Annalcn, 1902, 320, 326; Eisenlohr, Iriaug, iJisaert.^ Rosto<ik, 1893. 
^ Michaelis, loc, cil., p. 301; see Michaelis and Schafer, Ber., 1913, 46, 1742. 
* Bertheim, J5er., 1914, 47, 274. • Micdiaelis, loc. ciL, p. 321. 
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3-Nitro-4-tolylarsimc acid (p. 177), 2 grams, is heated with 20 grams 
of phosphorous acid and 20 grams of water for twenty-four hours at 
lOO'" C. in a sealed tube. The coni2)ouiid is a yellow' pow'der, deconij)os- 
ing at 105^ C., insoluble in all solvents. When suspended in chloroform 
it reacts with bromine according to the equation : 

NO2.C7He.As : As.C7ire.NO2 t 2Br2-2C7lIe,N02.AsBr2 

Arseno -p -anisole, 

OHaO-<^ y~A8 ~.Aa^_ 

p-Anisylarsinic acid, when heated wdth seven times its w^cight of phos¬ 
phorous acid and a little water in sealed tubes at 100'' C., is transformed 
to the arseno-compound.^ This is an amorphous yellow powder, de¬ 
composing at 200'^’ C. Heating with methyl iodide at 100° C. gives 
p‘anisyltnmethylars(yniuni iodide^ consisting of prisms, M.pt. 213° C., 
and p-anisyldi-iodoarsine.- 

Ar seno - p - phenetole, 

C2H5O ^-Aa - ^-QCaHs 

is a yellow product, difficult to obtain in a crystalline form. 
Arseno - m -xylene, 

is prepared in the usual manner. It is a wiiitc ])owder, crystallis¬ 
ing from ether-chloroform in small, glistening needles, M.pt. 194° to 
196° C. Treated wdth iodine (1 mol.) in alcoholic solution it yields 
m-xylyldi-iodod/iarnne, CgHaAsLAsICgHg, consisting of vellow crystals, 
M.pt. 89° C.3 

Arseno - p - xylene, 
CHa CH3 

is a white powder, M.pt. 208° C., forming p-xylyldi-iododiarsine, M.pt. 
97° C. 

Nitroarseno-p-xylene, NOg.CgHg.As : As.CglTg.NOg, results when 
nitro-p-xylylarsinic acid is heated with phosphorous acid in a sealed 
tube. It is a yellow powder, sintering at 165° C., and exploding when 
strongly heated. 

Arseno -a - naphthalene 

^ Michaelis, Anmknf 1902, 320, 299. * Bertheim, Her., 1914, 47, 274. 
^ Miohaelis, he. cit^ p. 330 ; Seemann, Inaug, Dissert., Rostock, 1891. 
* Miciiaelis and Schulte, Ber., 1882, 15, 1952; Michaelis, loc. cit., p. 342; Bitschler, 

Inaug. Dissert., Rostock, 1893. 
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An alcoholic solution of a-naphthylarscnoxide is heated to boiling with 
solid i)}u>s])horous acid. After a time tJie liquid becomes t>right y(?llow% 
and on cooling, yclloAv needles of the arscno-compound sc])arHtc. It 
melts at 221' C., is s])aringly soluble in the usual solvents and insoluble 
in water or ( tlier. VVith chlorine it gives a-naphthyldiehlorojirsine ; 
with sulphur, a-naphthylarscnious sulphide; it is oxidised by nitric acid 
to a-naphthylarsinic acid. When subjected to dry distillation the arseno- 
(lerivative yields naphthalene, arsenic, and carbon. 

Arseno - - naphthalene, 

is ])r(‘par(xl from the corresponding oxide or chloride in a similar manner 
to the preceding compound. It is a yellow poAvder, M.pt. 234° C., 
crystallising wdth diiliculty in small needles from xylene. With chlorine, 
the chloride is regenerated. 

J)ia mino- and Dihydroxy-arsen obenzeneff. 

2 : 2'-Diaminoarsenobenzene, 

2-Amiuo})henylarsinic acid (1‘25 grams) in 70 c.c. of water is treated 
with 15 c.c. of 50 per cent, hypo phosphorous acid and a crystal 
of ])otassium iodide added. The mixture is luated for two hours at 
.50° C. with vigorous stirring, a yellow prc'cipitate separating out. After 
(iltration, th(^ li(pior is made alkaline Avith oN sodium hydroxide and 
centrii'uged. The solid is Avashed with cold Avater and dried over 
sodium hydroxide. Yield, ()«8 gram.^ This arsenobenzenc also results 
when 2-nitr<)])hen3darsinic acid is reduced by sodium hydrosulphitc* or 
electrolytically.2 

2 : 2'-l)iaininoarscnobenzene is a yelIow% crystalline ))owxler, decom¬ 
posing at 115° to 125° C., and wdien thoroughly dry is almost insoluble 
in mineral acids. When condensed with formaldehyde and sodium 
bisulphite it yields 5odmm 2 : 2'-diaminoarsenobenzene-N: N'-dmiethylejie- 
mlphouate, Sb3Na.CIl2.NH.C«H4As-:AsCeH4.NII.CIl2.S03Na, as a light 
red powder.^ 

3 : 3'-Diaminoarsenobenzene, 

is obtained by the reduction of 3-aminophcnylarsinic acid with hypo- 
phosphorous acid. It is a yellow j)owder, insoluble in water and organic 
solvents. The dihydrochloride is a gi’ey substance. With formalde¬ 
hyde and sodium bisulphite it yields disodium S : Z'-diaminoarseno- 

* Kasliima, J. Amer. Chem. Soc,, 1925, 47, 2207. 
^ Fiohter and Elkind, Ber., 1916, 49, 246. 
* Kaahima, loc, cit 
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henzerie-N: N'-dimethylenesulphonate, a brownish-yellow compound, 
readily soluble in water, and which reduces iodine solution. 

3 : 3'-Dinitroarsenobenzene,^ 

=As 

results when the corresponding nitrophenylarsinie acid (K) grams) 
with a little water and 40 grams of phosphorous acid is heated in a 
sealed tube for twelve hours at 115^’ C. A yield of ()*5 grams is isolated 
as a yellow powder, insoluble in the usual organic solvents. It combines 
with sulphur and the halogens. 

4 ; 4'-Diaminoarsenobenzene,2 

-As — As 2 

This derivative may be prepared in sev^'ral ways: 
(1) 250 grams of sodium p-aminophenylarsinale in 1400 c.c. ol' water 

are treated with HOO grams ol‘ crystallised stannous chloride in 800 c.c. of 
hydrochloric acid (density IdO) and the whole digested for several days 
on the water-bath at a temperature not ('xceeding 40"" C, The yellow 
double tin salt separates, is well washed, and dissolved in the re([uisite 
amount of hot dilute hydrochloric acid (iK)t stronger than normal), then 
poured into a large excess of sodium hydroxide. 4'hc arsenobenzene 
separates in bright yellow Hocks. 

(2) 109 grams of p-aininophenylarsim* (p. 04) in 1000 c.c. of N 
hydrochloric acid and 9000 c.c. of water is cooled and trc'atcd with 
180 grams of p-amino])henylarsenoxide (p. 100) in 1000 c.c. of iV hydro¬ 
chloric acid and 4000 c.c. of water, a further lOOOcj.c. of the hydrochloric 
acid then being added to the mixture^. After standing lor several hours in 
the cold, 450 grams of sodium acetate in 1500 c.c. of water are added, the 
diaminoarsenobenzcne being precipitated in })ale yellow Hocks. 

(3) l(i grams of sodium |>aminophciiylarsinate in 100 c.c. of water 
are mixed with 105 c.c. of 50 per cent. hypojHiosphorous acid and an 
aqueous solution of 0*25 gram of potassium iodide. The mixture is 
stirred for tw^o hours and maintained at 50“ to 55“ C\, a yellow precipitate 
separating. After cooling, an excess of 5N sodium hydroxide is added 
and the solid separated by centrifuging. Yield, about 8*5 grams.^ 

(4) A solution containing 9;2 grams of 4-aminophenylarsinic acid in 
a slight excess of 2N sodium carbonate solution, 5 grams of magnesium 
chloride hexahydrate, 40 grams of sodium hyposulphite, and 500 c.c. of 
ice-water, is heated for hours at 55“ to 60“ C. A yield of 4 grams, 
or 56 per cent., of product results. It is insoluble in the theoretical 
amount of hydrochloric acid, thereby differing from tlie base prepared 
by Method (3).^ 

The compound melts at 139“ to 141“ C.,® is readily soluble in dilute 
hydrochloric acid, but insoluble in water and the usual organic solvents. 
If the p-aminophenylarsinic acid in Method (1) above is replaced by 

^ Michaelifl and Loesner, Rcr., 3894, 27, 263. 
2 German Patents, 206057, 264187. 
^ Kashima, U)c. cit 
* Mewbery and Phillips, J, Chem. Soc.^ 1928, p. II6. 
^ German Patents, he, ciL 
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p-oxalylaminop}ienylarsinic acid, and the reduction carried out by using 
sodium hydrosulphite, 4 : 4^'-dioxalyldiaminoarsenohenzene results. This 
is a white, crystalline powder, unmelted at 360° C., soluble in hot water, 
alkalis, and alkali carbonates, insoluble in acids. 

Sodium 4 :4'-diaminoarsenobenzenedimethylenesulphite, 

NaSO3.CH2.NH -A8=A8- NH-CHg-SOaNa 

The com]K)sition of this derivative varies slightly according to the 
method of preparation. Two recent methods are as follows : ^ 

(1) 4 grams of 4 : 4'-diaminoarsenobenzene, prepared by Method (3) 
(p. 343), arc suspended in 30 c.c. of water and dissolved by the cautious 
addition of 2N hydro(diloric acid. To this solution, 2-5 c.c. of formalin 
(40 per cent.) and, after the lapse of one minute, 3‘25 grams of sodium 
bisulphite in 5 c.c. of water, are added. The mixture is shaken with 
charcoal, filtered, and precipitated in 500 c.c. of sjhrit. After filtering, 
washing with spirit, and drying in vacuo over sulphuric acid, 5 grams 
of dark yellow product are obtained. It is soluble in water, and a 10 per 
cent, solution is not precipitated by an c(]ual volume of 2N hydrochloric 
acid,even after standing for some hours, nor docs it decolorise a hot solution 
of indigo-carmine. Analysis gives the ratio As : N : S--1 : 0-87 : IdO. 

(2) The moist base obtained by the hypophosphorous acid reduction 
of 8 grams of 4-amiuo})hcnylarsinic acid is ground with 5 grams of sodium 
formaldchydc-bisultdiite and 25 c.c. of water. The mixture, after 
heating for 2| hours at 00° C., is filtered throxigh kieselguhr and pre- 
ci})itatcd by pouring into 500 c.c. of spirit. 3'hc ])roduct is filtered off, 
washed and dried, 3 grams of light yellow j)owder resulting. This 
dissolves readily in water, and a 10 per cent, solution does not decolorise 
hot indigo-carmine solution, but is precipitated by the addition of an 
equal volume of 2N hydrochloric acid. The acid obtained from the salt 
is gelatinous, readily oxidised in air, and rapidly dissolves in dilute alkali 
hydroxide or carbonate. Analysis of the base gives the ratio As : N : S 

: 3*0 : 0-94. 
3'-Amino-4'-hydroxybenzoyl-4-aminoarsenobenzene,2 

NH2 

y-M =Aa-^ 

3'-Amino-4'-hydroxybcnzoyl-4-aminophenylarsinic acid (3*3 grams) is 
suspended in 16*5 c.c. of hyix)phosphorous acid (density 1*137) with the 
addition of 33 c.c. of 50 per cent, acetic acid and a crystal of potassium 
iodide. After stirring for one hour at 50° to 55° C. the suspension 
becomes orange-yellow and amorphous; it is centrifuged off, washed with 
air-free water, and treated with sodium hydrogen carbonate solution 
until permanently alkaline. The base thus liberated is centrifuged, well 
washed and dried in vacuOy the yield being about 2*7 grams. The 
arseno-compound dissolves in sodium hydroxide but not in sodium 
carbonate or hydrochloric acid. Addition of nitrite to the latter solution 
causes the compound to dissolve, and the colour deepens. If jS-naphthol 
in alkali is added, coupling takes place.* 

^ Newbery and Phillips, J. Chem. Soc,, 1928, p. 116; see Kashima, J, Amer, Chem, 
8oc.t 1925, 47, 2208. * 3Qng and Mnroh, Trans, Chem. Soc., 1925, 127, 2632. 

® Compare this compound with 3'-amino*4'-hydroxybenzoyl“4«amino-2-hydroxyarBeno- 
benzene (p. ^12). 
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asy.-Dihydroxydi-4-aminoarsenobenzene,^ 

NH2 ')>--A8(0H).As(OH )\ NH, 

is formed when jr>amiiiophenyIarscnoxkie (p. 133) in methyl alcohol 
solution is reduced by sodium amalgam. It is a ])ale yellow pow(l(T, 
M.})t. 227^^ C. The formula is deduced from analysis. 

Tetrainethyl-4-4'-diaminoarsenobenzene or Arsenodimethyl- 
aniline,^ 

(CH3jaN-<^ y-Aa^Ae-^ 

An alcoholic solution of dimcthylaminophenyl-p-arsenoxide is reduced 
by gentle w^arining and shaking with a larger t'xcess of 3 to 4 per cent, 
sodium amalgam, and filtered after twelve hours. After wasliing with 
water, drying, and dissolving in chloroform, the arseno-compound is 
precipitated as a yellow, granular, crystalline j)owder, M.pt. 202'' ('., 
insoluble in water and alcohol, soluble in acid. It is readily oxidised in 
the solid state and in solution, regenerating the oxide. When heated 
with concentrated hydrochloric acid in a scaled tube for several hours at 
150° (■. it gives dimethylaniline, free arsenic, and arsenious chloride. The 
hydrochloride is a red, crystalline mass, readily soluble in water and ra])idly 
oxidised l)y air, Ibrming the hydrochloride of the corresponding oxide. 
Tetraethyl-\-‘V-diamUioarsen.obenzem is a crystalline, yellow powder, 
M.pt. 180° C.y having similar properties to the foregoing derivative. 

4 : 4'-Dihydroxyarsenobenzene,^ 

^ As--^Aa-<^ ^-OH 

10 grams of sodium p-hydroxyphenylarsinate in water are reduced by 
a solution containing 50 grams of sodium hydrosulphite and 25 grams 
of magnesium chloride in 250 c.c. of water and 12 c.c. of \i)N sodium 
hydroxide. The mixture is warmed on the water-bath for forty-live 
minutes, when the arseno-compound separates in yellow flakes. When 
dry it is a yellowish-brown powder, decomposing above 200° C., readily 
soluble in alcohol, acetone, ether, and sodium hydroxide, insoluble in 
benzene, chloroform, or dilute mineral acids. It forms a co-ordination 
compound with auric chloride, which is brownish-black.^ The sodium 
salt, precipitated from concentrated solution by alcohol, is a yellow 
powder, readily soluble in water, sparingly soluble in methyl and ethyl 
alcohols. 

By carr3dng out the above reaction at 50° C. and starting with 
4-hydroxy-3-mcthylphenylarsinic acid, 8 : S'-diniethyl-4i: -dikydroxy- 
arsenobenzem. 

is obtained. 

1 German Patent, 206067. 
* Michaelis and Rabinerson, Annalen, 1892, 270, 139; Rabinerson, Inaug, DiaaerU, 

Rostock, 1891. 
* German Patent, 206456 ; British Patent, 9866 (1908); American Patents, 907978, 

909380. ^ German Patent, 270267. 
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3:5:3': 5'-Tetrachloro-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene,^ 

Cl Cl 

3 : 5-l)ichloro-4-hydroxypheuylarsinic acdd (57*4 grains) in 1150 c.c. of 
water and 150 grams of 2N sodium hydroxide is treated with 287 grams 
of sodium hydrosulphite and 58 grams of magnesium chloride in 1435 c.c. 
of water. The mixture is digested at 50° C. until a filtered test portion 
on boiling remains clear. The tetrachloro-compound separates as a pale, 
yellow precipitate, which is removed, washed, and dried. In a similar 
manner the ietrahromo- and tetraiodo-derivatives may be obtained, both 
being pale yellow powders, insoluble in water but dissolving in alcohol, 
ether, and alkali. The sodium salts are readily soluble in water, with 
neutral reaction. The compounds decompose when heated above 
200° C. 

2 : 2'-Dihydroxy-4 : 4'-dimethylarsenobenzene,^ 

3 

is obtained from 2-hydroxy-4-methylphenylarsinic acid by heating it 
on the water-batli with hypophosphorous acid (density 1*27). It is an 
amorphous, orange-yellow product, melting with decomposition at 108° 
to 110° C., and is soluble in aqueous alkalis. Replacement of the fore¬ 
going arsini(^ acid by its nitro-derivativc yields 2 : 2'-diliydroxy-^ : 4'- 
dimetkyldinltroarsenobenze^ an amorphous, canary-yellow compound, 
darkening towards 189° C., and melting with decomposition at 191° C. 
It dissolves in aqueous alkalis giving intensely orange-red solutions. 

3 : 3'-Dihydroxy-4 : 4'-dimethylarsenobenzene, 

OH OH 

is prepared from ;3-hydroxy-4-methylphenylarsinic acid as described 
above. It melts at 192° to 197° C., and dissolves in aqueous alkalis, 

5 : 5'-Diamino-2 : 4 : 2' : 4'-tetrahydroxyarsenobenzene,® 

HO 

5-Nitro-2 : 4-dihydroxyphenylarsinic acid (p. 290), 6*5 grams, is gently 
warmed with 20 c.c. of alcohol, 25 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1*19), 
and 25 grams of stannous chloride, whereby the nitro-group is reduced 
to the amino-group. After the addition of 20 c.c. of acetic acid the 
mixture is filtered, and the filtrate added dropwise to an ice-cold mixture 

^ German Patent, 235430. 
* Pinzi, AUi 11 Cong. Naz. CHitn. Pura Appl, 1926, p. 1302. 
» Bauer, B«r., 1915, 48, 509. 
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of 30 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1*19), 20 c.c. of acetic acid, and 
1 c.c. of liydriodic acid (density l-T). The arseno-conipound separates 
in the form of its yellow dihydrochloride, wliich, after adrling 40 e.e. of 
acetic acid, is filtered off in a carbon dioxide atmosphere. wasJu‘d with 
acetic acid and etlier aiuJ dried in vacuo. It is readily soluble in water, 
iroin which sodium hydroxide precipitates the l>ase, but the latter is 
soluble in excess of alkali, the solution beeomin|[( blue owing to oxidation 
by the air. 

5:5'- Diacetyldiamino - 2 : 4 : 2' : 4' - tetrahydroxyarseno- 
benzene, 

NH.CO.CH, NH.CO.CH3 
j_ _I 

H \-0 H 

OH OH 

results when 5-aeety]aiuino-2 : 4-dihydroxyphenylarsinie aiud is reduced 
with hypo]>hos]diorous acid containing a little liydriodic acid as catalyst. 
Th<‘ produc.t is a yellow jiowder, insoluble in water, easily soluble in 
sodium hydroxide. 

3:5:3': 5'-Tetramino - 2 : 4 : 2' : 4' - tetrahydroxyarseno- 
benzene, 

NH3 NH3 

HO -/ ^ -As=As- OH 

NHlaOH OH NHj 

is loruied by mlucuiig : 5-dinitro-2 ; 4-diiiydroxypheJiylarsiiiic acid in 
a similar manner to that em])loyed for the preceding compound, 'fhe 
tetrahydrochloride is a dull yellow powder, giving a dark yellow solution 
in water, and a jiale yellow solution in dilute hydrochloric acid. Sotlium 
hydroxide, carbonate or biearlionate jirecipitate the liasc, which is 
soluble in excess, giving a brown solution, which changes to blue in the 
air, owing to the formation of an indojihenol dye. Nitrous aciii jiro- 
du(!es a dark brown precipitate, jirobably a dye of the Bismarck Brown 
type. A tetracetyl-dcrivativc has been isolated. When tlic tetrahydro- 
chloridc is boiled with water for a few minutes, hydrolysis takes ])lac{‘, 
with the elimination of arsenic and formation of 2 : 4-diaminoresorcinol. 

2 : 2'-Dimethoxy-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene, 

may be obtained by the reduction of 2-incthoxy-4“hydroxyphenylarsinic 
acid (p. 280) with hypophosphorous acid and potassium iodide. Jt is 
a yellow powder, readily soluble in sodium hydroxide but insoluble in 
sodium carbonate. 

5 : 5'- Diamino-2 : 2'- dimethoxy -4:4'- dihydroxyarseno- 
benzene, 

NH3 NHa 

H0-<" VAs-As -OH 

5-Amino-2-methoxy-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid (p. 280), 3 grams, is 
added to a mixture of 15 c.c. of hypophosphorous acid (density 1'186), 
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2 grams of potassium iodide and a little water, and the whole allowed to 
stand for one hour. The clear yellow solution is stirred in a carbon 
dioxide atmosphere and 400 c.c. of acetone added dropwise. A white 
precipitate of the hypophosphite of the arseno-compound is thus obtained, 
which is filtered and washed with acetone and ether. It is a yellow 
powder, readily dissolving in water ; sodium hydroxide precipitates the 
base, which is soluble in excess of precipitant. The alkaline solution 
oxidises when in a tliiii film, becoming red. If the dihydrochloride is 
required, the acetone used above is replaced by concentrated hydro¬ 
chloric acid. The dihydrochloride, when boiled with water for a few 
minutes, is liydrolysed, giving rise to 4-aniinoresorcinol-l-methyl ether. 

5 ; 5'- Diamino-3 : 3'- dimethoxy- 4 ; 4'- dihydroxyarseno- 
benzene, 

When 5-nitro-4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenylarsinic acid is reduced by 
hypophosphorous acid, a bright yellow, granular j^recipitatc of 5 : 5'- 
dinitro - 3 : 3' - dimethoxy -4:4'- dihydroxyarsenobejizene is obtained.^ 
Reduction of this compound l)y sodium hydrosulphite in sodium 
hydroxide solution at (K)'^ C. in a carbon dioxide atmosphere yields the 
diamino-derivativc. The product is soluble in water or methyl alcohol, 
less soluble in ethyl alcohol, insoluble in ether and acetone. It forms a 
dihydrochloride when treated with concentrated hydrochloric acid. 

5 : 6'-Dinitro -4:4'- dimethoxy -3:3'- dihydroxyarseno- 
benzene, 

NOa NOg 

is a bright yellow precipitate, formed when 5-nitro-3-hydroxy-4- 
methoxyphenylarsinic acid is reduced with hypophosphorous acid. Its 
hydrochloride is reddish-brown. 

3 : 3'-Dimethoxy-4 : 4'-dihydroxyar8enobenzene, 

When 4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyiarsinic acid is warmed with a dilute 
solution of hypophosphorous acid, the arseno-compound is obtained as 
a colourless precipitate. Its acetyl derivative crystallises in colourless, 
glistening plates from ethyl acetate containing a little alcohol; these 
sinter at 182® C. and melt at 180® C. 

4 : 4'-Dimethoxy-3 : 3'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene, 

^ Fargher, Trans, Chem, Soe,, 1920, 1x7, 873. 
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is the reduction product of 8-hydroxy-4-methoxyphcnylarsinic acid. Its 
acetyl derivative forms woolly needles, which gradually decompose above 
200^" C., and are soluble in water, alcohol, or ethyl acetate, but sparingly 
soluble in benzene or light petroleum. 

3:4:3'; 4'-Tetramethoxyarsenobenzene, 

results on the reduction of 8 : 4-diniethoxyphenyLarsinie acid as a white, 
aniorjdious precipitate. Heating with hydrobroinie acid at 100 C\, or 
with hydrochloric acid of varying concentrations at teni})eratures of 
ISO'^ to ICO" C., causes, principally, lission of the arsinie acid grouping, 
instead of partial demethylation. 

3:3'- Diamino -4:4'- dimethoxyarsenobenzenc dihydro - 
chloride,2 

CHoO 

8-Acetylamino-4-methoxyphenylarsinic acid is hydrolysed by hydro¬ 
chloric acid, and after making alkaline the solution is at once rc(luced 
with sodium hydrosidphite. I'he prej>aration thus obtained contains 
only 0*47 per cent. ol‘ sulphur, whereas the reduction of 3-nitro-4- 
methoxypheiiylarsinic acid gives a product containing 3’IT per cent, of 
sul])hur. The dihydrochloride contains 2 molc(aiIes of water, and its 
aqueous solution gives an insoluble yellow precipitate with excess of 
sodium hydroxide, which dissolves to a colourless solution when oxidised 
with iodine. Sodium sul])hatc precipitates the sulphate and sodium 
acetate the free base, when added to aqueous solutions of the hydro¬ 
chloride. jp-Dimethylaminobenzaldehyde gives an orange precipitate, 
and ferric chloride causes a gradual red coloration to appear. 

3:3'- Diamino - 4 : 4' ; 6 : 6' - tetramethoxyarsenobenzene 
dihydrochloride, 

3-Nitro-4 : G-dimcthoxyphenylarsinic acid is reduced by hydrosulphite, 
and the hydrochloride obtained by dissolving the base in methyl alcoholic- 
hydrochloric acid and precipitating with ether. It is a pale yellow corn- 
2:>ound. 
t 4 : 4'-Diaminoarseno-a-naphthalene,^ 

is formed by reducing 1 -nitronaphthyl-4-arsinic acid in methyl alcohol 
solution by stannous chloride in hydrochloric acid. The hydrochloride 

^ ChristinDBen, J, Amer. Chem, Soc., 1922, 44, 2340. 
* Andreev, J, Buss. Phya, Chem, 80c., 1913, 45*, 1980. 
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is a fine, pale yellow powder, and it shares with the free base the property 
of being rapidly oxidised in moist air. 

3 :3'-Diamino-4 :4'-dihydroxyarseno-a-naphthalene dihydro¬ 
chloride, 

HO > -As 

_I 

As / -OH 

is a fine, brownish-yellow powder, formed by nitrating 4-hydroxy-l- 
naphthylarsinic aeid and reducing the nitro-compound by stannous 
chloride in hydrochloric acid. 

TetraminoarsenoheHzrnes\ 

2:4:2': 4'-Tetraminoarsenobenzene.^ — Tliis derivative (IV) 
may be synthesisc'd as follows : 

Ah()(OH)2 AsO As rz—As 

IV 

2 : 4-Dinitrophenylarsinic acid (I) has been described on p. 174. 
G grams of this acid in 100 c.c. of ether are treated with phosphorus 
trichloride in small portions until the reaction and gas evolution cease. 
The mixture is then shaken with 200 c.c. of water, separated, and then 
shaken with a further 300 c.c. of water. On allowing the ether to 
evaporat(^ off, 2 : Af-dinitrophenylarsenoxide (II) is obtained in yellowish 
crusts. This dissolves in alcoholic hydrochloric acid with formation 
of the chloride. It is soluble in ether, insoluble in water or dilute 
acid. It dissolves in excess of sodium hydroxide, giving a yellow 
solution. 

2:4: 2' : 4»'-Tetranitroarsenobenzene (III) is formed by treating 5 
grams of the preceding compound (II) in 150 c.c. of water containing a 
little sodium hydroxide with 50 c.c. of 25 per cent, hypophosphorous acid 
containing 5 to 6 drops of 10 per cent, potassium iodide solution, and 
heating the whole, with brisk stirring, for a long time at 50° to G0° C. 
The reddish-brown flocks which separate are filtered off, washed with 
water, and dried in vacuo. These operations are best carried out in an 
inert atmosphere, as the arseno-compound is readily oxidised. It is 
insoluble in all solvents. 

^ Karrer, JSer., 1914, 47, 2275. 
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Reduction of 2 : 4i-Dinitrophenylarsinic Acid to Tetrayninoarseno- 
benzene (IV).—15 grams of the acid are added to 70 grams of stannous 
chloride in 150 c.c. of hydrochloric acid, the mixture being stirred and 
maintained at TO"" to 80'' C. A few drops of potassium iodide solution 
arc added, and after cooling to 4*0"^ C'. the whole is poured into 1500 e.e. 
of acetic acid, when the tin double salt is precipitated in yellowish-white 
flocks. This is trt^ated with hydrochloric-acetic acid mixture, then with 
pure acetic acid, and finally washed with ether. The ])roduct is dis¬ 
solved in 50 c.c. of 2 to hydrochloric acid. 500 c.c. of glacial acetic 
acid are added, and then ether, until a thick, pak‘ yellow precipitate is 
formed. The arseno-compound obtained (*ontains only traces of tin. 

2:4: 2' : I'-Tetraminoarsenobenzene as a ;/<-diamine couples with 
diazo-compounds giving arsenated azo-dyes, and with nitrous acid forms 
a reddish-brown precipitate, an azo-dye of the Bismarck Brown type. 
The l)as(‘ decomposes in forty-eight hours, bt'coming dark brown. Tt 
may be hydrolytically decomposed by shaking with water lor thirty 
minutes at the ordinary tcm})erature or warmir)g for a short time at 
SO'" C., arsenious and arsenic acids together with a/-phenyl(‘nediamine 
being formed. 

3:5:3': 5'-Tetramino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene,^ 

JSfHa Nil, 

This results as a })ale yellow powder on reducing 3 : 5-dinitro-4-hydroxy- 
])henylarsinic acid (p. 201) with a large excess of sodium hytirosulphite. 
It is insoluble in water and the usual organic solvents, but soIuIdIc in 
alkali or dilute acids. Tt decomposes at 155° to 157° C. 

If 3 : 5-diaectylamino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid is reduced, 3 : 5 : 
3': ^'-tetracetylandno-Ai: 4'‘dihydroa^yarsenobenzenr results.^ Reduction of 
3-nitro-5-acetylamino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid yields 3 : W’diamino- 
5 : 5'-diacetylamino-4* : V-dihydroji^yarsenohenzencJ’ 

3:4:3': 4'-Tetraminoarsenobenzene,4 

NH-A8 - As - H, 

lilHs liriTs 

10 grams of 3-nitro-4-aminophcnylarsinic acid, 50 c.c. of hypophos- 
phorous acid (25 per cent.) and 70 c.c. of acetic acid are boiled together, 
the mixt\ire being stirred during the operation. 3 : 3'-/)i>i?7ro-4 : 4'- 
diaminoarsenobenzene separates out, and 20 grams of potassium iodide 
are added. A vigorous reaction ensues and the precipitate dissolves. 
After filtering, the tctraminoarseno-compound is precipitated by alkali, 
or as the hydrochloride by adding concentrated hydrochloric acid.*^ 

^ German Patent, 224953; Amorican Patent, 980148; eoinpare (Jt^i-nian Patent, 
286432. 

* Kaizifis and Cjravron, »/. Arthar. Chem. Soc., 1921, 43, 582; see also British Patent, 
269647 (1926). 

British Patent, 269647 (1920). * Gemiaii Patent, 286432. 
* A co-ordination compound is formed between cupric chloride and 3:4:3' s 4'- 

tetraminoarsenobenzene-N-methylenesulphinate—German Patent, 270259. 
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4 : 4'-Tetramethyl-3 : 4 : 3': 4'-tetraminoarsenobenzene,^ 

3-Nitro-4-dimcthylarninophenylarsimc acid (5*8 grams) is dissolved in 
250 c.c. of water and 20 c,c. of normal sodium hydroxide, 5 grams of 
magnesium chloride and 50 grams of sodium hydrosulphite added, and 
the whole heated on the water-bath and stirred at 50° to C0° C. for two 
hours. The arseno-compound separates in yellow flocks, which are dis¬ 
solved in the calculated ipiantity of methyl alcoholic h^^drochloric acid 
and filtered into ether, when the Utr a hydrochloride is preci])itated as a 
yellowish-white powder. Derivatives of the arseno-compound, which 
dissolve readily in water to give neutral solutions, are prepared by sus¬ 
pending the base in water and treating it with bicarbonates of the alkali 
metals in a carbon dioxide atmosphere.^ 

H eccaminoarsenobenzenes. 

3 : 4 : 5 : 3' : 4' : 5'-Hexaminoarsenobenzene.^ — This arseno- 
benzene may be obtained from 8 : 5-diiiitro-4-aminophenylarsinie acid 
in two stages, according to the scheme : 

The dinitro-compound (I) is dissolved in 300 c.c. of water and 100 c.c. 
of 2N sodium hydroxide, and, after cooling to 5° C., is well stirred 
whilst 180 grams of crystalline sodium hydrosulphite are added. The 
temperature rises to about 30° then falls, the stirring being main¬ 
tained for an hour after room temperature is reached. Animal charcoal 
is then added, the whole boiled for a short time, filtered, and treated with 
100 c.c. of 2N sodium hydroxide. The triamino-compound (II) separates 
in white needles on cooling and may be purified by crystallisation from 
acetic acid or by solution in sodium acetate and precipitation with 
hydrochloric acid. 3:4: 5-Triaminophenylarsinic acid is insoluble in 
hot alcohol, water, or acetone, sparingly soluble in methyl alcohol. In 
alkalis and excess of acids it is readily soluble, and when heated it decom¬ 
poses without melting.^ The reduction of the amine is carried out as 
follows : 24*7 grams are added to a mixture of 125 c.c. of water and 125 
c.c. of 85 per cent, hypophosphorous acid, and the whole heated for one 
hour at 30° to 40° C. The cooled solution is made feebly alkaline with 

‘ Karrer, jScr., 1913, 46, 615. “ German Patent, 269660. 
® German Patent, 236854; British Patents, 7488, 8137 (1913); American Patent, 

1166044. * Compare p. 269. 
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dilute sodium hydroxide, when the yellow base separates and is filtered 
off, well washed with water, dissolved in 2N hydrochloric acid, and an 
equ^l \"oluine of concentrated hydrochloric acid added, the hydrochloride 
of the hexaminoarsenobenzene (III) separating as a greenish-yellow 
|X)wder. This is filtered off and washed successively with the following 
solvents—normal hydrochloric acid, alcohol, and ether. 

Another method consists of reducing the dinitroamino})henyiarsinic 
acid with alcoholic hypophospliorous acid, 4 : ^'-dla^nlno-*6 : 5 : if' : 5'- 
tetranitroarsenohenzene resulting, and this on treatment with stannous 
chloride in concentrated hydrochloric acid yi('lds the hexamino-basc. 
Reduction of tlie dinitro-compound has also been effected by treating 
it witli sodium hydrosulphite,^ and by the action of ferrous chloride in 
alkaline solution/^ 

3:4:5: 3' : 4' : 5'-llexaminoarsenobenzene is a colourless, crystal¬ 
line compound, decom])osing at ITO"" to 175'' C., s])aringly soluble in cold 
water or alcohol, but soluble in alkalis, dilute miiuTal acids, and 50 per 
cent, acetic acid. It yields a yellow diazo-com])ound with nitrous acid; 
ammoniacal solutions of the base reduce silver nitrate, and when dis¬ 
solved in sul])}iuric aeid the base gives a brown coloration when a drop 
of nitric acid is added, this rapidly changing through oliv(‘ green to blue. 
T1h‘ hydrochloride of the base is a yellowish-green powder, readily soluble 
in water and dilute acids, but insoluble in alkali.'* 

4 : 4'-Dimethyl-3 : 4 : 5 : 3' : 4' : 5'-hexaminoarsenobenzene, 

NHa NHa 

Tliis arsenobenzene may be prepared from any arsinic acid having the 
following structure : _ 

C^.Hg.NR ^ 

where R—hydrogen, methyl, or an acyl group, the acid being first 
nitrated, then reduced.^ An interesting intermediate which may be 
used in the j)reparation of the arsenobenzene is 3 ; 5-dimtr0’-i-methyl- 
yiitroarninoyhenylarsinic aeid, 

NOa 
NO 

CH 
A80(0H)2 

NO2 

a complete synthesis using this derivative being as follows;® One 
part of p-dimethylanilinearsenoxide in 10 parts of concentrated sul¬ 
phuric acid at 0° C. is treated with a mixture of 3 i)arts of concentrated 

^ German Patent, 286855. 
2 Benda, Ber., 1914, 47, 1316. 
® When the hydrochloride of this arseno-compound or a derivative is added to Sal- 

varsan and heated to 80° C., or the mixture kept for some time, then poured into a large 
excess of glacial acetic acid, the hydrochloride of a new complex arseno-compound of 
unknown constitution is obtained—British Patent, 17482 (1915). 

* German Patents, 285572, 286667, 293842, 286668, 294731 ; see American Patent, 
1081079 ; British Patent, 9969 (1913). 

® German Patent, 285672. 
VOL. XI. : II. 23 
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nitric acid (density 1'41) and 3 parts of concentrated sulphuric acid and 
the whole heated on the water-bath until red fumes are no longer evolved. 
After cooling, the solution is poured upon 20 parts oi‘ ice, 3 : 5-diuitro- 
4-niethyInitroaminophenylarsiriic acid se]>aratiiig out as a yellow pre¬ 
cipitate, which is collected, washed, and dried. This acid is easily 
soluble in Iiot acetone, alcohol, or acetic acid, but whilst soluble in 
alkalis and sodium acetate solutions, it is insoluble in dilute mineral 
acids. 

3 : 5-])initro-4-met]iylriitroamino])henylarsinic acid (7*4 parts) is sus¬ 
pended in 300 parts of concentratt^d hydrochloric acid and 26 parts of 
tin dust added. Heat is evolved and the arsinic acid slowly passes into 
solut ion. On cooling, the tin double salt of the liexamino base separates, 
which is dissolved in water and treated with a large excess of sodium 
hydroxiflc, whereby the hexamino base is ])reeipitat(‘d in yellowish-green 
Hocks. 'rh(‘se arc dissolved in dilute hydrochloric acid and concentrated 
hydrochloric acid added, tlie hydrochloride of the base being precipitated. 
'Phis is liltered off, and well washed with alcohol and ether. The redu(*.- 
tion may also be effected by a mixture of acetic acid, hy])oi)hosphorous 
acid, and potassium iodide.^ 

Another nudhod of obtaining the hexamino base is by the reduction 
of 3 : 5-dinitro-4-methyIaminoplienylarsinic acid in a similar manner to 
that described above. 

4 : 4'-Dimet]iyl - 3 : 4 : 5 : 3' : 4' : 5'-hexaminoarsenoben/ene is a 
yellowish-green powdcT, decomposing at about 05"^ C, ; it is insoluble 
in water, sparingly soluble in alcohol, readily soluble in acetone and 
acetic acid. Tn air it soon becomes dark, and its stable yellowish-green 
hydrochloride is very soluble in water. 

4 : 4'-Dimethylhydrazino-3 : 4 : 5 : 3': 4': 5'-hexaminoarseno- 
benzene,*^ 

NHg NH^ 
y-L yCHg 

>-A8-As-< >-N< 
NH/  / \NH., 

Nila NHs 

Nine parts of 3 : 5-dinitro-4-methyinitroaminophenylarsinic acid are 
gradually stirred into a solution of 80 parts of stannous chloride in 250 
parts of concentrated hydrochloric acid, the stirring being maintained 
until all the nitro-compound is in solution ; the temperature during the 
of)eration is kept below 50'^ C. An equal volume of water is added, 
the base precipitated by sodium hydroxide, and converted to its hydro¬ 
chloride as in the case of the preceding compound. The base melts at 
102' to 105‘' C. with decomposition, and is insoluble in water and the usual 
solvents, whilst in the air it soon becomes dark. The hydrochloride is a 
greyish-green powder which is slowdy darkened by exposure to air. It 
is insoluble in alkali but easily soluble in water and dilute acids. 

4 : 4'- Tetramethyl - 3 : 4 : 5 ; 3' : 4' : 5'- hexaminoarseno - 
benzene,^ 

NH^ NH- 

' German Patent, 28G432. ^ German Patent, 285673. » German Patent, 294276. 
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results when the corresponding 8 : 5-dinitro-4-dialkylaminoj)henylarsinic 
acid is treated with reducing agents. In a similar nianruT the tetraethyl 
derivative and 4 : V'-dlpiperidinotetrawiuoar.senobenzene have been 
isolated. 

2 : 2'-Dichloro-4 : 4'-dimethyl-3 : 4 : 5 : 3' : 4' : 5'-hexamino- 
arsenobenzened 

NH. NHa 
! 1_ .. _I 

CKa.NH-<' As -As-/ \ NH.CH, 

NH, C'l ('j NH, 

d'lu* start iiig-jK)iiit lor pr(‘paring this substance is 2-(*hI(>ro- l-diinethyl- 
annn(>ph(‘ny]ars(‘noxi(le. Tin* oxide (24«5 grains) in 215 grains oT (;on- 
C(‘ntrated sulphuric acid at 5' C. is treated vtTy slowly with SO grams 
of a strongly cooled mixture consisting of eipial parts ot c.oncentrated 
sulphuric and fuming nitric acids, the tcinix^ratinx* ])C‘ing kept lielow 
85 C. After several hours the whole is ])our(‘d upon ice, the nitro- 
conijiound collected, washed witli water, dissolv(‘d in sodium acetate 
solution, liltered, and prcci[wtated by hydrocdiloric a(‘id. ^l~(U)loro-i- 
/neihylnitraamino-3 : ri-dinitrophenylarsinic avid is thus obtaiiuni as a 
yellow ])owder, which (‘Xjilodes on heating and gives a ri‘d solution in 
sodium hydroxide. In hot water, alcohols or ae(‘ton(‘ it is readily 
solubl(‘, but is insoluble in ether, chloroform or Ixm/AMie. In (ml{‘r to 
obtain the arsenob(‘n/ene, the dinitro-aeid is redueial with tin or zinc 
and concentrat(‘d hydrochloric acid. Eight parts of the dinitroarsinie 
acid are suspended in .‘3()() parts of concentrat(‘d hydrochloric acid and 
28 parts of tin dust gradually added. After the reaction is (complete, 
intense cooling causes sejiaration of the tin double salt, which is trans¬ 
formed into the hydrochloride oi’the arsenobenzene in the usual maimer. 
The free bas(‘ is insoluble in water and soon becomes discoloured in air. 
Tlu‘ hydrochloride is a yellowish-green })Owder, readily soluble' in water. 

The corresponding 2 : 2'-dibroino-4} : -dimethyl: 4 : 5 : 3': 4': 
5'-liexaminoarsenobenzeue is obtained in a similar maniu'r, starting 
with 2-bromo-4-dimethylaminoi)henylarsenoxide. 

Water-soluble, neutral reacting derivatives of dihalogen-1 : 4'-di- 
methyl-3 : 4 : 5 : 3': 4': 5'-hexaminoarscnobcnzcnc have lieen obtained.^ 

Carboa ylated Arsenobenzenes, 

2 : 2'-Dicarboxy-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene^ is preiiared 
according to the scheme : 

1 (Jerman Patent, 286669 ; Britisli Patent, 15667 (1914). 
2 German Patent, 291317. ^ Karrer, Bcr,, 1916, 48, 1058. 
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The isolation of 2-carboxy-4-nitrophenylarsinic acid (I) has already been 
dealt with on p. 324. This acid (14*5 grains) is dissolved in a mixture 
of 98 c.e. of \i)N sodium hydroxide and 180 e.c, of water, and the 
solution added at once to a solution of 80 grains of crystallised ferrous 
sulphate in 200 c.e. of water at 70° C. The mixture is stirred, the ferric 
hydroxide removc;d and boiled with 200 c.c. of water, this liquor being 
added to the main filtrate. The filtrate is evaporated to crystallising- 
point, and hydrochloric acid (density DIO) added (about 25 c.c.) until 
acid to Congo red, sodium cliloride separating out on cooling. The clear 
solution contains ^-carhoxy-^-aminophenylarsimc acid (11), which is then 
converted to the phenol without isolating the amino-acid. To the 
solution, lOO c.e. of water are added, the wliolc neutralised with HON 
sodium hydroxide, 10 c.c. of concentrated sulphuric acid run in, and the 
product dia/otised at 5° C. with sodium nitrite* solution. The diazotised 
solution is boil(‘d on the water-liath and, aft(*r completion of the reaction, 
is filtered. The acid in solution is then 
treated with 00 c.c. of 35 j)er C(*nt. hyj)ophos]>horous acid containing a 
little potassium iodide, and warmed on the water-bath. After twenty 
to thirty minutes the reaction is comjilete and 2 : 2'-dicarboxy-4 : 4'- 
dihydroxyarseiiobenzene (III) separates out as a yellow precipitate, 
which is filtered off and well washed with water. 

5 :5'-Diamino-2 :2'-dicarboxy-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene 
is obtained from the preccxling conqiound l)y the scries of reactions 
shown below. The 2 : 2'-dicarboxy-i : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene (I), 
whilst still moist, is treated with 3 c.c. of water, then with sufTicient 
30 per cent, hydrogen peroxide to give a colourless solution. The 
filtered solution, on cooling, yields whiter needles of ^-carhaxy-^- 
hydroxyphenylarsinic acid (II). This is filtered off, washed with icc- 
water and dried. It is readily soluble in hot or cold water. 

HO-< >-A8=As < \ 
COOH (5^ 

I 

NO, 

-> HO<^ ^-AHO(OH)a 

6ooh 

III 

The hydroxy-acid (II) (3*9 grams) is dissolved in 20 c.c. of concentrated 
sulphuric acid, cooled below’^ 0° C., and treated, dropwise, with 1*3 grams 
of nitric acid (density 1-42) in 5 c.c. of w^ater. The temperature is 
allowed to rise to 10° C. and the whole poured upon 75 grams of ice. 
The resulting product, 5-nitrO’2-carboxy-4!-hydroivyp/ienylarsinic acid 
(III), crystallises from hot water in white needles, decomposing at 350° 
to 355° C. 2*2 grams of this compound are mixed with 20 c.c. of 25 
per cent, hypo phosphorous acid and 10 c.c. of acetic acid, and heated 
to boiling, with brisk stirring. The 5 : 5'-dinitro-2 : 2'-dicarboxy-4> : 4'- 
dihydroxyarsenobenzene separates, and 2 to 3 grams of potassium iodide 
are added, when, with violent reaction, the nitro-groups are reduced, 
yielding the yellow arseno-compound (IV). To this, 80 c.c. of water 
are added and the greater part of the acid neutralised by concentrated 
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sodium hydroxide. The product is filtered, waslied with hot water, 
alcohol, and ether. It is readily soluble in sodium hydroxide, sodium 
carbonate, bicarbonate or acetate, very sparingly soluble in dilute or 
concentrated hydrochloric acid. The amino-group is easily dia/oiised, 
and the arstmo-compound yields a comknsallon })ro(luct with diitidhyl- 
aminohenzalxUhyde, The arsenic atoms are remoxTd from the compound 
by heating it for ten hours at 100 ^ C. with sodium acetate solution, the 
resulting product bciiig t-amino-3-hydroxybenzoic acid. 

3:3'- Diamino - 2 : 2' - dicarboxy - 4 : 4' - dihydroxyarseno - 
benzene, _ _ 

y-A8-As<^ on 

NH^ 6o()H 0( )0H NH 2 

may be obtained by the reduction of 8-nitro-2-carboxy-l-hy(lroxyph(‘nv I- 
arsinic acid. 

2 : 2'-Dicarboxy-5 ; 5'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene,^ 

OH OH 

coon COOH 

2-Carboxy-,5-hydroxy})]ienylarsinic acid (5‘2 grams) is sus])ended in 
25 c.c. of hyjX)phosphorous acid (density 1*15) and 25 c.c. of water. 
2 grams of potassium iodide an* added and the whole stirred at roojii 
temperature for Ibrty-liv'c minutes. The precipitate obtaiiK'd is filtered 
off in an atmos])hcrc of nitrog(‘n and well washed with water. The 
arseno-compound is easily soluble in sodium (;arbonate and dilute alkalis. 

5 : 5'- Diamino -2:2'- dicarboxyarsenobenzene and 3 : 3'- 
Diamino-2 : 2'-dimethyl-5 : 5'-dicarboxyarsenobenzene, 

COOH (U)OH 

"^-As -As-C^ 

NHg CH., VH. NH.. 

11 

These compounds, (1) and (11) respectively, an'pre})ar(‘d from 2-(»arboxy- 
5-nitrophcnylarsinic acid and 2-methyl-3-nitro-5-carboxyphenylarsini(5 
acid respectively by the hypophos})horous acid method deserribed for 
the preceding compound. They are both obtained as yellow flocks, 
soluble in sodium carbonate or (iilute caustic alkali. 

4 : 4'-Dicarboxy-2 ; 2'-diaminoarsenobenzene, 

4-Carboxy-2-nitrophenylarsinic acid (}). 326), in 10 c.c. of water and 
30 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1 *19), is treated at room temperature 
with 30 grams of stannous chloride, in small portions, stirring being 
maintained during the operation. I gram of potassium iodide is tlien 
added, and 250 c.c. of ice-cold hydrochloric acid (density 1*19) run in 
dropwise, the mixture being stirred for a short time. 'Phe dihydro- 

1 Ma«chmann, J?cr., 1924, 57, [B], 1766. 
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chloride sc^parates in yellow flocks, is filtered off in a nitrogen atmosphere, 
and washed with hytlroehlorie acid, acetic acid, and ether. The product 
is soluble in water ; with sodium carbonate or caustic alkali the base 
first separates, but dissolves in excess of reagent. The amino-groups 
arc readily dia/otised. 

A rseo omylglyrinrs. 

Arsenophenyl-4-glycine/ 

COOH.(!14NH Ah-As-<^ ^ JSIH.CH,.C()OH 

A solution of 200 grams of phenylglycine-;>arsinic acid in K)0() c.(*. of 
boiling water is treated with a solution ])repared as follows : To 2000 
grams of sodium hydrosul])hite in 10,000 c.c. of water, GOO c.c. ol‘ lOA 
sodium hydroxide are added, followed by 1000 grams oi‘ crystallised 
magnesium (chloride, and the whole filtered from magnesium hydroxid(‘. 
The mixtun; is warmed for forty-live minutes on tlie water-bath, the 
precipitate removed and dissolved in almost boiling dilute sodium 
carbonate solution. Treatment with acelie acid precipitates arseno- 
})hcnyl-4-glycine, a reddish-brown ])owder dissolving in aqueous sodium 
carlK)nate to a yellow solution. In the solid state it adsorbs only a small 
pro])ortion of oxygen, which is (pia.ntitativ<‘ly t‘Volved when th(‘ compound 
is heated in vaeuo,'^ It dissolves in aniline and pyridint^, but not in 
alcohol, ether, benzene, or mineral acids. Th(‘ disodium salt, Spirarsi/l,^ 
is a yellow powder, yielding a neutral, yellow solution in water. Arseno- 
})hcnyl-l-glycine forms a dio ivatiiH’ forn)alde]ri/d(\* and a co-ordinci’ 
tinn compound with f^old chloride.^ 

Diacetylarseno-4-phenylglycine/ 

C00H.CHg.(CH3.G())N-<^^ ^-As = A8-<^ ^-N(0().CH3).OHg.COO]j 

may be ol)tained (1) by reducing acetylphen^dglycanc-p-arsinic acid with 
sodium hydrosul])hitc, or (2) by the acetylation of arsenoj)h(‘nyl-l- 
glycine in sodium carbonate solution with acetic, anhydride in an inert 
atmosj)here. The a(;yl group is preferably introduced into one of the 
parent substances rather than into the arseno-compound itself. The 
compound is a yedlow powder, stable in air. 

5 - Arsenotolyl -2 -glycine / 

COOH.CHo. 

is the reduction product of e-tolylglyciiie-5-arsinic acid, the operation 
being carried out with alkaline hydrosulphite in the presence of mag¬ 
nesium chloride at 50° C. The product is a yellowish-brown powder, 

’ ( Jerman Patont, 206057 ; British Patent, 17619 (1907); American T^atents, 888321, 
907016. 

a Masohmann, Ber„ 1926, 59, [B], 1142, 1148. 
® Ehrlich, ibid., 1909, 42, 36. 
* British Patent, 17 (1915); American Patent, 1299214. 
® German Patent, 270257. 
® British Patents, 17, 18 (1916); American Patent, 1299215. 
’ German Patent, 212205. 
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soluble in caustic alkali and alkali carbonate solutions, insoluble in 
water, sj)arin^]y soluble in the usual or^yanie solvents (‘xeept pyridine 
or aniline*. It blackens above ‘iOO"" C. 

p - Ar senophenyl - N - methylgly cine, ‘ 

(J()()H.Cyf,.((1b)N / ^ Am As-\ N((’HMI)(.)H 

This derivative is })repared by reducing phcnyhnethylglycine-p-arsinie 
acid with alkali hydrosulphite. It is a pale yellow powder, soluble in 
alkalis or alkali carboiiates, forming neutral salts, but insolubh* in acids 
and th(‘ usual organic nK*dia.. It is stable towards air and oxidising 
agents. 

3-Amino-4-hydroxyarsenobenzene-4'-glycine,- 

As-<^ VoH 

NHa 

Th(* hydrochlorides of })henylglycine-y>-diehloroarsine and .‘bainino-l- 
hydr()xyphenylars(‘noxidc in methyl alcohol solution arc* reduc*c‘d with 
alkaline sodium hy(lrosul])hit(‘. When the com])ound is trc*atc*d in dilute 
alcndiol with 33 p(*r cent, formaldehyde (1 mol.), 30 p(*r cent, sodium 
hydrosul]jhite solution (2 mols.), and sodium carbonate* added, the 
resulting [)roduet is the sodiuni salt of f^-amiao-V-lniilrorjiarscaolnitzcnc- 

-mcUnjlcac sulplionic acid. When this is trc‘at(*d with 
rormaldehyde suljdioxylatc^, the sodiutn. salt of ti-aauno-i-lfi/droji/- 
ars(ai(d)cazenr‘V-gllfcdiie-N-nadhyleiie s^iljdnmc add rc'siilts : 

C(),Na.(!H2.Nll ^-As^A8-<^_ 

NH.CiH^.SOoNa 

4 : 4'-Arsenobis[N-methyl-N-(2-aminophenyl)glycine],^ 

NH, 
c:if; 

iioocu;ii./ 

NH^ 

-As "As- 
yCH, 

n/ 
OOH 

rcvsults wlien the corrc'sponding nitroarsinic acid is reducc'd by sodium 
hydrosiilj)hite. It yields a disodium salt, very soluble* in water but 
insoluble in organic solvents. It is very iTadily oxidiscxl, and can only 
be preserved in vacuo. Ethyl and amyl derivatives are also known, and 
resemble the methyl compound. 

4 : 4'-Arsenobis[N-methyl-(3-aminophenyl)glycine]. When 
the corresponding nitroarsinic acid is reduced as in the foregoing case, 
the anhydride of this arscno-compound separates. It has the following 
structure : 

CO-NH NH— -CO 

^ Kronch Patent, 4()227H ; Ochslin, Ann. Chim., 1914, (ix.), T, 2J{9. 
Hart and Payne, J. Amer. Pharm. 1923, I2, OHH, 759. 

® French Patent, 473705. 
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The anhydride is insoluble in acids, alkalis, or organic solvents, and 
, when oxidised with hydrogen peroxide yields a water-soluble acid having 
the composition 

NH- 

(HO)aOAs 

-CHa 

N^CHa 

4 :4'-Arsenobis(N-acetyl-N-phenylglycine), 

(JHa-CXX 

HOOC.CIT./ 

CO.CH3 

CHa.COOn 

is obtained by reducing the corresponding arsinic acid with liydro- 
sul])hite, or by acetylating 4-arsenophenylglycine in sodiiiin carbonate 
solution at 5' C. in an inert atmosphere. It is a yellow powder, far 
more stable than 4-arsenophenylglycine.^ 

Arsenohippuric acid,^ 

OOOH.CHjj.NH.CO As - - As- >-^oo.NH.cn2.coon 

p-Diehloroarsinobenzo^d chloride (p. 318) is condtmsed with glycine in 
the presence of normal sodium liydroxide and the solution trc^ated 
with hydrochloric acid. A precipitate separates, whieli is dissolved in 
sodium hydroxide and oxidised wdth hydrogen pcToxide, a mixture of 
hippuroarsinic acid and p-carboxyphenylarsinic acid resulting. Tlie 
latter is completely precipitated by adding hydrochloric acid, and tlie 
filtrate, on rendering alkaliiui and concentrating under reduc(id pressure, 
yields trisodium Idppuroarsinate, AsO(ONa)2.Coll4.CO.Nll.CIT2.C()2Na. 
4Il2(), colourless needles, on the addition of alcohol. This salt, when 
treated with alcohol and hydrochloric acid, gives the free hippuroarsinic 
acid, which is very soluble in water, but decomposes when its aqueous 
solution is boiled with calcium or barium cldoride or nmgnesia mixture. 
Reduction with hydrosulphitc by Ehrlich and Rertlieim’s method 
gives arsenohippuric acid, a yellow powder, giving unstable solutions in 
alkali carbonate or phosphate solutions, l>ut stable solutions in alkali 
hydroxides in the absence of air. 

Compounds of the type 

MO 

NH.CO.CH-.NH 

OM 

NH.CHa.CO.NH 

When ecjuivalcnt quantities of sodium hydroxide and N-(arsenophenyl)- 
6i,9glycyl-//i-aniinophenol are dissolved in wate^r and the resulting salt 
obtained by evaporation or precipitation, a yellow powder is isolated. 
The process is a general one, sodium or potassium salts of the N-(arseno- 
aryl)-fci.v-a-aminoacylarylamides of the above formula being obtained, 
where M is the alkali metal.® 

> British Patent, 18 (1915); American Patent, 1299215. 
* Hngounenq and Morel, J. Pharm, Chim,^ 1913, [vii.J, 7, 383. 

British Patent, 128181 (1919). The following patents deal with derivatives of 
N-phenylglycine-p-arsinic acid: American Patents, 1280119 to 1280223, and 1280225 to 
1280227 ■ 
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Unsymmetrical Arsenobenzenes. 

Ethylarsenobenzene,^ 

C,H,.Ab=As-<^ ^ 

This compound may be prepared by two mctliods : 
(1) 8 grams of ethylarsenoxide are dissolved in 100 c.e. of alcohol 

containing 9 grams of phenylarsenoxide, and after adding 12 grams of 
phosphorous acid, the mixture is gently warmed on a water-bath. At 
about 75° C. a pale yellow, thick, cryslallijie mass se})arates, and is 
liIt€Ted off and washed with alcohol. The filtrate is warmed wdth a 
further 10 grams of phosphorous acid, when a second crop of‘ i)roduet 
results, the combined yields being 8 grams, or 58 per cent. The crude 
product is purified by boiling with alcohol, filtering, and washing with 
hot alcohol, the resulting substances melting at 177° C. 

(2) This method is not so satishictory as the preceding one; it 
consists of mixing solutions of 9 grams of phenylarsine and 7 grams of 
ethylarsenoxide in cold methyl alcohol, th(' operation l)eing conducted 
in carbon dioxide. The yield is about 8 grams of a yellowish, sticky 
substance, which is recrystallised from ben/cne or toluene, and melts 
at 177° C. Its solution in benzeiie, and more so its solution iji nitro¬ 
benzene, show^s a tendency to oxidise, forming ethyl- and pluaiyl- ars(‘n- 
oxides. Tw^o atoms of iodine convert an alcoholic suspension of the 
arseno-conipound to ethylphenyldi-iododirirsin (Cgllg)!As.AsI(CjjHrJ. 
This melts with decomposition at 110° to 112 ’ C., and is unstable iii 
air, soon becoming dark and a viscous oil separating. Alcohol oxidises 
it to ethyl- and phenyl- arsinic acids. 

4-Aminoarsenobenzene,2 

o- As—As- 

To an ice-cold solution of 10 grains of magnesium chloride hexahydratc 
and 40 grams of sodium hyposulphite in 600 c.c. of water, is added a 
solution of 4-aminophenylarsinic acid, 4*4 grams, and 4 grams of phenyl- 
arsinic acid in 20 c.c. of saturated sodium carbonate solution. The 
mixture is treated with charcoal, filtered, and heatc^d for two hours at 
30° to 40° C., a yield of 4 grams, or 62 per cent., of arseno-compound 
resulting. It is a pale yellow powder, insoluble in dilute acids, alkalis, 
methyl alcohol, and the usual organic solvents. Trituration with 
methyl alcoholic hydrochloric acid yields the hydrochloride.^ which is 
insoluble in water and contains two molecules of water of crystallisation. 

3 - Amino -4 -hydroxyarsenobenzene,^ 

results when a mixture of phenylarsenoxide and 3-amino-4-hydroxy- 
phenylarsenious oxide is reduced, or by the following process ^ 3-Amino- 

^ Stednkopf, Schmidt, and Smie, Ber,, 1926, 59, [B], 1463. 
® Newbery and Phillips, J, Chem, Soc., 1928, p. 116. 
» German Patents, 251104, 254187. 
* Newbery and Phillips, loc, cit,, p. 120. 
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4-hydroxyphciiylarsinic acid, 5*8 grams, and 5 grams of j)henylarsinic 
arc reduced by 50 grams of sodium hyposulphite and 10 grams oi* 

magnesium chloride hexaliydrate in 500 c.e. of wateis by heating for 
two hours at 60 C. 'fhe yield is 5 grams, or 60 per cent. The product 
is a pale yt^llow powder, soluble in alcohol, acetone, dilute hydrochloric 
acid, and sodium hydroxide, insoluble in benzene, chloroform, water, 
or aqueous sodium carbonate. The hydrochloride was first })repared as 
follows : ^ 55\5 grams of 8“amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsine in 1000 c.c. 
f)f alcohol containing 100 c.e. of cold saturated alcoholic hydrochloric 
acid wen* mixed with 50 grams of phenylarscnoxide in 1000 c.c. of cooled 
benzene. The hydrochloride is obtained as a yellow powder, soluble 
in water and alcohols, the aqueous solution yielding the free base when 
tr(‘ated with sodium hydroxide, excess being avoided or the base re¬ 
dissolves. If th(‘ base is sus])cndcd in methyl alcohol, addition of 
alcoholic hydroeJdoric acid, and finally of ether, yields a soluble 
hydrocJdoride dihydrolc, 

3 - Amino -4 -hydroxy-4' -glycinearsenobenzene 

As As / OH 

NH, 
may Ik‘ prepared iij several ways: 

(1) 626 grams of j)henylglyeine-y>-(lichloroarsine hydrochloride in 
5()0() c.c. of water are treated with a solution of 250 grams (jf 
6-amino-4-hydroxy phenylarsine in 2500 c.c. of methyl alcohol, 2000 c.c. 
of water, and 2000 c.c. of normal hydrochloric acid. Aft(T standing 
for twelve hours, the mixture is treated with an (‘xcess of sodium 
acetat(‘ i.o ])rccipitate the arseno-compound. The yhenylglycine - p - 
dichloroarsine hydrochloride required for this ])rcparation is obtaiiu^d 
by passing sulfdiur dioxide into a saturated solution of j)h(‘nylglycin(‘- 
p-arsini(; acid in concentrated hydrochloric acid containing a little 
Itydriodic acid, at a tem])craturc of 10' C. The arsine decomposes 
at 120 ' C\, and is a white, crystalline jmxluct, readily solubl(‘ in methyl 
ahrohol, w^ateT, and alkalis. 

(2) A mixture of 41 *6 grams of j)hcnylglycine-p-diehloroarsine 
hydrochloride and 24M) grams of 3-an)ino-1-iiydroxyphenylarsenoxidc 
in 200 c.c. of methyl alcohol is poured into .500 c.c. of normal sodium 
hydroxide*. After dilution with 2000 c.c. of water, 200 grams of 
sodium hydrosulphite arc added, with vigorous stirring, the arseno- 
c()m])oun(i being precipitated as a yellowish-brown mass. The reaction 
is complete in about fifteen minutes. 

(6) 275 grams of phenylglycine-p-arsinic acid are dissolved in 
2500 c.c. of methyl alcohol and 1000 c.c. of *ZN sulphuric acid, 50 grams 
of potassium iodide in 50 c.c. of water added, and the whole saturated 
with sulphur dioxide. To this solution is added 185 grams of 6-amino-4- 
hydroxy[)henylarsinc in 2000 c.c. of alcohol and 1000 c.c. of normal 
hydrochloric acid, the mixing being conducted in the cold. The 
arseno-compoiuid separates in brownish-yellow flocks. 

6-Aniino-4-hydroxy-4'-glycinearsenobenzene is a brownish powder, 
soluble in sodium hydroxide, carbonate or bicarbonate, but insoluble 
in water, alcohol, and the usual organic solvents. 

^ German Patent, 254187. 
* German Patents, 251104, 254187. 
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3-Amino-4-hydroxy-4'-glycineamidearsenobenzene,^ 

NH2.C0.(1FUN11-<( As 

This derivative may })c obtained in tlm^e ways : 
(1) A mixture of ^-ainiiio-^-hydroxyplienylarsinic aeid and phenyl- 

^lyeineamide“4-ar.sini(i aeid is mliieed with sodium liydrosidphite in 
the presenee of magnesium chloride. 

(2) Sodium plienyl^lycineamide-4-arsinate, \Il2.CO.Cll2.NlI.(\;H4. 
AsO(()Na)o, is reduced to the corresponding oxide and tliis condensed 
in acpieous solution with 3-aniino-4"hydroxyj)henylarsine hydnjchloride. 

(;5) In the form of the dihydrochloridc the compound results wh(‘n a 
mixture of 3-ainino-i“hydroxy]dienyIarsinic acid aiul ])lu‘nylglycin(‘- 
amide-l-arsinic acid in hydrochloric acid is reduc(‘d by 50 ])er cent, 
hypophosphorous acid,- the yield being about ])er cent. The coin- 
pound is soluble in water, and the free base and N-nwtliyl(nii\^ulyln^'ylic 
arid derwaiivc are pr(‘par(‘d in the usual way. 

lly similar means ** the 1‘ollowing havx‘ also becai j)re))arc‘d : XhAret- 
a ai ido-^Aiydroay-4' -glyriara m i dear sen ohenzene, tha ni i n o-Cy-accta m. i do-1 - 
Itydroxy- - glyrineanddearsenobenzenc^ and 3 - amino - 5 - acefaniido - 2- 
hyd roj i//- 4' -glyc i i i ea m id ea rsr /1 o benzene. 

3-Amino-4“hydr()xybenzenearsenomethane, Mc1hane-\-((r,seno- 
2-aniinophetiol,^ _ 

(!Hj,.As —Aa- 

Thrcc methods are available for the preparation of this eoinpoimd : 
(1) 20 grams of .3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsenoxide in ]0(i c.c. of 

metliyl alcohol are mixed with lO-O grams of methylarsc noxide in 50 
c.c. of th(^ same solvent and the whole ])oured into 2500 c.c. ol‘ waicT. 
To this, 200 grams of sodium hydrosulphite are added, with brisk 
stirring, the arseno-compound being prt‘ci])itated, and tlu^ rc‘action 
going to completion in live minutes. 

(2) 3C)-5 grams of sodiimi mcthylarsinate, CH3.AsO(()Na)j>.0lloO, 
and 29*2 grams of a-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid in 1200 c.c. of 
water and 40 c.c. of "iN scKlium hydroxide, are treatcMl with 000 grams of 
sodium hydrosulphite and 120 grams of magm^sium chloride in 3000 (*.c. 
of water. The product is stirred at 50 C. until no further preci])itation 
occurs. 

(3) 23*3 grams ol’ 3-amino-4-hydroxy])henylarsinic acid and 10*0 
grams of methylarsenoxide arc dissolved in 100 c.c. of methyl alcohol 
and 50 c.c. of alcohol saturated with hydrogen chloride at 15 ' C. The 
solution is treated wdth 75 grams of stannous chloride in 300 c.c. of 
hydrochloric acid (density IdO) and 300 c.c. of acetone containing 
5 c.c. of hydriodic acid (density 1 •?) at a temperature of - 20 to 1 O'" C., 
when the hydrochloride of the arseno-derivativc separates out. 

3-Amino-4-hydroxybenzenearsenomethane is a yellow ])owder, 
soluble in dilute hydrochloric acid or aqueous sodium hydroxide, a 

^ British Patent, 270091 (1926); see also British Patents, 11709, 11901 (1911). 
* Palmer and Kester, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1928, 50, 3109. 
* British Patents, loc. cit. German Patent, 253226. * 
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solution in the former soon becoming turbid on warming, whilst the 
alkali solution remains unchanged. 

4-Amino-4'-hydroxyarsenobenzene,^ 

NHa- As—Ab- 

rcsults when 4-hydroxyphenylarsenoxide in methyl alcohol is mixed 
with 4-amiiiophenylarsine in dilute hydrochloric acid. After standing 
for several hours, the })rodiict is precipitated by sodium acetate. It 
is a yellow powder, decomposing at about 200'' C., insoluble in water 
and the usual organic solvents, but dissolves in hydrochloric acid or 
sodium hydroxide. The hydrochloride is obtained ^ when a mixture of 
arsaiiilie acid and |?-hydroxyplienylarsinie acid in hydrochloric acid 
is rediKH'd by staimous chloride in the prese nce of a little potassium 
iodide. The yield is about 67 per cent, and the product is completely 
soluble in sodium hydroxide solution. 

3 : 4'-Diamino-4-hydroxyarsenobenzene,^ 

may be pr(‘j)ared in threx; ways : 
(1) 2.‘h3 grams of 8-amino-4-hydroxy})henylarsinic acid and 21 •(! 

grams of 4-aminophenylarsenoxide in 90 c.e. of alcohol and (U) c,c. of 
alcoholic hydrochloric acid are treated at —lO' C. with a solution of 
75 grams ol’ stannous chloride in 200 c.c. of alcohol, 400 c.c. of alcohol 
saturated with hydrogen chloride at 15'^ and 5 c.c. of hydriodic 
acid (density 1*7). The arseno-eompound is immediately precipitated. 

(2) 21*7 grams of 4-aminophenylarsinic acid and 23%3 grams of 
3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid in 100 c.c. of methyl alcohol 
and 89 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1*12) are treated with 100 
grams of stannous chloride in 100 c.c. of alcohol and 500 c.c. of alcoholic 
hydrochloric acid. At 10'’ to -- 5" C. 10 c.c. of hydriodic acid (density 
1*7) are stirred in, the dihydrochloride of the base separating as a 
yellow, inicrocrystalline precipitate. This is washed with alcohol 
containing hydrogen chloride and with ether. The dihydrochloride is 
only slightly soluble in organic solvents, but gives a clear solution in 
w^ater, from which no preei})itate is obtained on addition of alkali. 
This shows the abscaice of diaminoarsenobenzenc in the product. A 
solution of the dihydrochloride yields a yellow insoluble sulphate with 
sul])huric acid. 

(8) The compound may also be isolated as the dihydrochloride in 
the iV)llowing manner:^ A mixture made up from fiftieth molecules 
of arsanilic and 8-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acids, 30 c.c. of water, 
40 c.c. of pyridine, 10 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1*19), and 58 c.c. 
of hypophosphorous acid, is heated on a water-bath at 100'’ C. for one 
hour. The precipitate wdiich forms is then redissolved in 100 c.c. of water, 
the solution acidified with a few c.c. of concentrated hydrochloric acid, 

' German Patent, 254187. 
2 Kahn, Chem. ZeiL^ 1912, 36,1099 ; Hart and Payne, J* Amer, Pharm, Aa^oc.^ 1923, 

12, 688 ; German Patents, 254187, 25157], 352226; American Patent, 1033904 ; Palmer 
and Kestcr, J. Amer. Vhem. Soc., 1928, 50, 3109. 

^ German Patent, 251104. 
* Palmer and Hester, loc* cit* 
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and the compound reprecipitated by stirring into 100 c,c. of GN hydro¬ 
chloric acid. The product is then filtered off, washed with dilute hydro¬ 
chloric acid, acetone, and ether, the yield by this inetliod being 5-5 
grams, or G5 per cent. 

S' : 5'-Dichloro-3-amino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene, 

3 : 5-Dichloro-t-liydroxyphcnylarsenoxide (33*9 grams) and 24*9 grams 
of 3-amino-4-hydroxypl)cny]arsenoxide are dissolved in 200 c.c. of nu'thyl 
alcohol, 125 c.c. of normal sodium hydroxide added, and 2300 c.c. of 
water. Sodium hydrosidphite (200 grams) is stirred in, and the arseno- 
comj)ound separates out. It is a bright yellow powd(T, very soluble 
in ether, soluble in alcohols and acetone, insoluble in water. It gives 
clear solutions in hydrochloric acid, and sodium hydroxide or carbonate, 
but is only slightly soluble in sodium bicarbonate. 

"filic 3 : ^-dic1d(m)- \-hydr(KVij'phvnylarsenoA klc r(‘(|uired for the above 
pre])aration is obtained by the gentle reduction of 3 : 5-dichloro-4- 
liydroxyphenylarsinic acid (p. 272). It crystallises in small f)risms 
which are slightly soluble in water, readily soluble in alcohol or sodium 
carbonate. 

3 ; 3'-Diamino-5-acetamido-4 ; 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene,^ 

NHAc 
I 

This derivative is isolated in the form of its dihydrochloride when 
a mixture of 3 : 3'-diamino-5 : 5'-diacetamido - 4 : 4'-dihydroxyarseno- 
benzene and 3 : 3'-diamino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzcne in a common 
solvent is treated with an excess of methyl alcoholic hydrochloric acid 
or with ether. The reaction is an examf)lc ol' the general reaction 
indicated by the following equation : 

Ar.Asg.Ar+Ar'.Asa.Ar'-—2Ar.As2.Ar' 

The group Ar' is a diaminoaryl gi-oup, and Ar a diacyldiaminoaryl 
grouping. 

3-Amino-3' ; 5'-diacetamido-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene, 

NHAo 
I 

This is prepared in a similar manner to tlie foregoing arseno-comj)ound 
by the condensation of 3 : 3': 5 : 5'-tctra-acetamido-4 : 4'-dihydroxy- 
arsenobenzenc and 3 : 3'-diamino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene. 

» British Patent, 269647 (1926). 
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3 : 3'-Dinitro-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene,^ 

HO < V-As-- As-<( 

NO2 

may be isolated in three ways : 
(1) 10 grains oi‘ ;bnitro-4-hydroxypheny]arsinic acid, or the corre¬ 

sponding oxi{|(‘, in the form oi* a powder, are added to 50 grams ol‘ 
hypo}>liosphorons acid (density 1-15) in 50 c.c. of water. The whole is 
warmed on the water-bath, and well stirred, air being excluded. After 
one hour the product is poured into 2000 c.c. of water, when the arseno- 
d(‘rivative is precipitat(‘(l. 

(2) A solutioji of 10 grams of stannous (ridoride in 40 c.c. of hydro- 
(thlorie acid (density 1-19 ) is treated with 1 c.c. of hydriodic acid (density 
Iw) and the whole cooled in ice. Tlu* solution is well stirred, and 
5*3 grams of 3-nitro-4-hydroxy}>henylarsinic acid in 20 c.c. of methyl 
alcoliol added dro])wise. The preei])itated arseno-eompoimd is iiltered 
off aial washed with methyl alcohol. 

(»‘5) t*() grams of 3-nitro-f-hydroxy])henylars(‘noxide in 15 c.c. of 
tnethyl alcohol are cooled to l>etween 15*’ and 1()‘^ C. and 5 grams 
of stannous chloride in 20 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1-19) and 
20 e.c. of methyl alcohol stirred in. Yield, 3*3 grams, or 77*5 per cent. 

Dinitrodihydroxyarsenobenzene is a bright yellow powder, which 
b(^com(‘s elec^triiled by Iric^tion. It is insolubh* in water and only 
slightly soluble in the usual solvents. Jn alkalis it dissolves readily, 
forming sodium salts which are sf)aringly soluble in excess of reagent. 
Acid precipitates yellow flocks from the orange-coloured alkali solutions, 
and this product, when dry, tends to d(‘c*oTti}>ose spontaneously, with 
inflammation.^ 

3-Acetamido-3'-amino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene,^ 

NHAc 

■As=-=As-<^ y-OH 

NH„ 

This product is a light yellow powder t)btained by the condensation 
of 3-acetanudo-4-hydroxy})hcnylarsenoxide with 3-amino-4-hydroxy- 
phcnylarsinc hydrochloride in 10 per cent, sodium hydroxide solution. 
It may also be obtained by adding acetic acid to a solution of 3 : 3'- 
diamino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzcne and its diacetyl derivative in 
dilute sodium hydroxide. 

3-Benzamido-3'-amino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene,^ 

HO As - As 

3-Amiiio-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid and an equirnolecular proportion 
of 3-benzamido-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid arc dissolved in dilute 

’ Gorman Patents, 269886, 269887, 
For 3-amino-4 : 4'*dihydroxyarsenobenzene, 3-amino-4-liydroxyarsenophenyl-4'- 

glycine, and their N-methylenesulphinates and N-riiethylencsulphonates, sec Hart and 
I’ayne, J, Artier. Pharm. Assoc., 1923, 12, 688, 759. 

» British Patents, 248523 (1925); 269647 (1926). 
* British Patent, 248523 (1925). 
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sodium carbonate, and the mixture reduced by sodium hydrosulpliite 
in the presence of magnesium chloride. The resulting arseno-compound 
is a yellow powder. 

3- Amino-3' : 5-diacetamido-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene,^ 

NHAo 
I_ __ 

HO-/ '^> As As-/ 

NHj ^HAti 

Tlu‘ pr(‘j)aration of this cojn})ound is carri('d out in a similar manner 
to that of the preceding acetyl derivative by the condensation 
of : .‘V-dianiin()-5 : 5'-diacetamido-d ; l''diliydroxyars(‘n()ben/ene with 

: ;5'-diacetaniido-i< : I'-dihydroxyarsenobcn/ene. 
3 : 4'-Diainino-4 : 3'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene,^ 

\ Ah -As ^ OH 

OH NHj 

is a yellow, amorphous powder, soluble in sodium hydrcLvidc. and yi(‘Iding 
a (liaeHyJ dvrivallve. 

4- Amino - 4' - ^ - hydroxyethylaminoarsenobenzene dihydro- 
chloride,’^ 

ilCi.NHaC^ y As-Ah-<^ ^NH.(’H.,.('HjOH.H('I 

A solution of a liftieth of a gram-molecule (‘aeh of jS-jL)-arsin(ninilino- 
ethyl alcoliol ([). 400) and arsanilic acid in iiO e.(*. of water aiid 10 c.c. 
of 12iV hydrochloric acid is pri‘pared, half a gram-molecule of 50 per 
cent. hyi)oph()sphorous acid added, and tlu' solution ke])t for three days, 
the temperature being rtiaintained below 15 ’ C. The solution is then 
stirred into 100 c.c. of (told iSN hydrochloric acid, wlnm the arseno- 
compound is prccii)itated, Tlie preci])itate is filtered off, repeatc'dly 
washed with dilute* hydrochloric acid, trituratcnl with 30 c.c. of nu*thyl 
alcohol cmitaining 5 c.c. of hydrochU^ric acid (demsity 1*10), again 
filtered, and washed with (‘ther. The yield is about 7 grams, or 78 
per ccuit. The compound turns rc'd aiul sticky in (*ontaet wntli watiT, 
but addition of a little hydrochloric acid causes rapid solution. \Vh(*n 
5 grams of the compound are dissolved in 50 c.c. of water containing 
3 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1*10), and 2*5 grams of sodium forinal- 
dehydesulphoxylate in 25 c.c. of wat(*r are added, a yellow prcci])itate 
separates in a few minutes. This is \-awin()-\^*-^-hydroiTyidhyl(itnin(h 

(irsefiobenzene-N-fneihylene.suljdfoxylic acid. After standing l‘or one hour 
at room temperature, the product is filtered off in a carbon dioxide 
atmosphere, carefully washed wuth water, methyl akiohol, and ether. 
The yield is quantitative. 

4-Hydroxy - 4' - jS - hydroxyethylaminoarsenobenzene hydro¬ 
chloride, 

HO ■/ 

‘ British Patent, 269647 (1926). 
2 Balaban, J. Ghem. Soc., 1928, p. 811. 

Palmer and Kestcr, J. Arner. Chtm. Soc,, 1928, 50, 3109. 
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is obtained when the arsanilic acid of the preceding preparation is 
replaced by p-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid and the arseno-compound is 
precipitated as formed. A yield of about 60 per cent, is obtained, the 
substance being readily soluble in dilute sodium hydroxide, less soluble 
in methyl alcohol or acetone, and sparingly soluble in dilute hydro¬ 
chloric acid. Water turns it red and sticky. The free base may be 
oV^tained by dissolving the hydrochloride in dilute sodium hydroxide 
and passing in carbon dioxide. The precipitate can be readily liltercd 
off and should be washed rapidly with warm water. 

3-Amino-4 - hydroxy-4'-j8-hydroxyethylaminoarsenobenzene 
dihydrochloride, 

HO »-Aa ' As- 

NHg.HCl 

-NH.CH2.CH2OH.HCl 

This d(Tivativc is oV)tained in about .53 per c(*nt. yi(‘ld when 3-amino- 
t-hydroxy})henylarsinic acid is used in the foregoing reductions. The 
compound is n^adily soluble in water or dilute alkali. By the action of 
sodium rormaldehyiicsulpboxylate, as detailed before, it may V)e con¬ 
verted into V^^amino-^-hydrocry-A^'-^-hydro.ryelhylaminoarseriohenzene-N- 
meihylenes'iilphoxyliv acid, in (quantitative yield. 

4-j3-Hydroxyethylaminoar8enobenzene-4'-glycine, 

COOH.CH2.NH -As —As 

This is |)re])ared ])y reducing a mixture of jS-p-arsinoaniliiux^thyl alcohol 
and pheiiylglycine-p-arsinic acid in hydrochloric acid solution by 50 per 
cent, hypophosphorous acid in the usual way, or by the use of stannous 
chloride. The product is deep yellow, does not darken on exposure to 
the air, and is wholly soluble in sodium bicarbonate. free base is 
obtained by converting the above product to its sodium salt and adding 
acetic acid to the solution. 

4-j3-Hydroxyethylaminoarsenobenzene-4'-oxyacetic acid, 

HOUaCHa-O^ ^ As=A8-<^ y-NH-CH^-CHaOH 

This derivative is the reduction product of a mixture of j8-p-arsino- 
anilinocthyl alcohol and p-arsinophenoxyacetic Jicid, the yield of arseno- 
eornpound being about 92 per cent. It is a yellow powder, completely 
soluble in sodium bicarbonate solution. The preparation of this com- 
I)ound differs slightly from the preparations previously given. The 
alcohol is reduced independently, before reducing the p-arsinophenoxy- 
acetic acid, and this shows that as the latter is reduced, there is a re¬ 
arrangement of the two arseno-compounds to give a product composed 
entirely of the unsymmetrical derivative. 

4-Amino-4'-glycineamidearsenobenzene dihydrochloride. 

HCl.NH2.CO.CHa.NH =As .NHa.HCl 

A solution is prepared containing 0«01 gram-molecule each of phenyl- 
glycineamide-4-arsinic acid and arsanilic acid in 30 c.c. of hydrochloric 
acid (density 1 dO) and 10 c.c. of water. To this, 20 grams of crystallised 
stannous chloride are gradually added, followed by 1 gram of potassium 
iodide in 5 c.c. of water. A heavy, pale yellow precipitate separates^ 
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immediately, which is liltered off, washed with dilute hydrochloric acid, 
triturated with dilute hydrochloric acid and again filtered. The solid is 
then washed with dilute hydrocliloric acid and methyl alcohol, and dried 
over sulphuric acid, the yield being 4 grauKs, or 80 per cent. It is not 
a])i)recial)ly soluble in water, and only sparingly soluble in warm dilute 
hydrochloric acid, which acid seems to favour decou)position. If the 
two arsinic acids are reduced with sodium formaldchydesulphoxylatc 
instead of stannous cldoridc, the resulting product is V-aniinoarseno- 
benz(nic-ii'-glydne(nmdc-N-(HmetlujUn\esulpho acid, which is a yellow 
powder, obtained in only about 18 per cent, yield. 

4-Hydroxy-4'-glycineamidearsenobenzene hydrochloride, 

OH 

is obtained when the arsanilic a(ud of the ])receding })r(‘paration is 
replaced by p-hydroxy})henylarsinic acid. The yield is about 67 [xr 
cent, and tlui fre(' base is isolated in the usual manner. 

3 - Amino -4 -hydroxyarsenobenzene -4' - glycineami de dihydro - 
chloride, 

HCl.NHa.CO.Ollg.NH OH 

NHg.HCl 

is obtained from phenyIgIycineamide-4-arsinic acid and ^-amino-t- 
hydroxyphcnylarsiiiic acid. The prodiuit is worked up as usual. 

Arsenobenzene-4-glycine-4'-glycineamide dihydrochloride,^ 

Jl(,’l.NHa.CO.OH^.NU-^ ^As =As ^-NH.CHa.COOH.HCl 

results when phcnylglycinc-4-arsinic acid and phenylglycineaniidc-4- 
arsinic acid in hydrocldoric acid are simultaneously reduced in the 
presence of a little potassium iodide. Tlu‘ bright yellow powder thus 
isolated is entirely soluble in sodium bicarbonate solution, and is some¬ 
what soluble in methyl alcohol. 

Tetra-arsenobenzene - 4 - glycine - 4'- glycineamide dihydro¬ 
chloride, 

HCl.NH,.CO.CH;.NH-<^ ^As =As-As =^A8-<^ ^-NH.CHa.COOH.HC'l 

A solution of liftieth gram-molecules of phenylglycinc-4-arsinic acid and 
phenylglycineamide-4-arsinic acid is prepared in 25 c.c.. of hydrochloric 
acid (density 1«19) and 80 c.c. of water. To this is added 58 c.c. of 50 
per cent, hypophosphorous acid, and the whole allowed to stand at room 
temperature for several days. The solution gradually acquires a deep 
red colour, and at this stage precipitation commences, 4 grams (80 per 
cent.) of product separating. This is filtered off, washed with dilute 
hydrochloric acid, methyl alcohol, and ether, then dried in a vacuum 
over phosphorus pentoxide. 

Arsenobenzene-4-glycineamide-4'-oxyacetic acid, 

H0O0.CH,.O-<^ ^Aa=Ag-<^ ~^-NH.0Ha.C0.NHa 

^ Palmer and Kestcr, J, Amer, Chem. Soc., 1928, 50, 3109, 

VOL. XI. : II. 24 
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is the reduction product of phenylglyeineamide-4-arsinie acid and 
p-arsinophenoxyacetic acid in liydrociiloric acid, using hypopliosphorous 
a(*id. Tlie mixture is kept for four or five days below 15' C., then 
warmed to 40"^ C., the arseno-compound iinmediately filtcr(*d off, washed, 
and dried. Tlie yield is about 07 per cent., the product being entirely 
soluble in alkaline solutions. 

4-Hydroxyarsenobenzene-4'-glycine hydrochloride, 

)>-As-As 

results when phenylglycine-t-arsinic acid and p“hydroxyphenylarsini(^ 
acid in hydrochloric acid are n^duced by hypophosphorous acid. The 
reaction mixture is kept in ice for live or six days to complete' the reduc¬ 
tion, and a yield of about 5() jxt cent, is obtainc'd. 

3-Amino-4-hydroxyarsenobenzene-4'-oxyacetic acid, 

H()0(j.CK.,.() / J>-Ak - As /_^-()H 

NH, 

is obtained when p-arsinoj)henoxyaeeti(! acid and 3-anhno-l-hydroxy- 
))lu‘nylarsinic acid an* reduced by hypo])hosphorous acid below 15' C., 
the process taking about eighteen hours. It is a yellow compound 
obtained in about 73 per cent, yield. 

3:4:5:3'-Tetramino-4'-hydroxyarsenobenzene trihydro- 
chloride,^ 

Nil, 

Hi) N-As^-Ah / 

NH, 

-NH^, .‘UlCl 

NH, 

20 grams of »3 : 4 : 5 : 3' : 4' : 5'-hexaniinoarsenobenzene tetrahydro- 
chloridc (]). 352) and 10 grams of 3 : 3'-diamino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarseno- 
beii'/ene dihydrochloride in 400 e.c. of water are quickly heated to 80" C. 
The solution is then })oured in a thin stream into 4000 e.c. of hydro¬ 
chloric acid (density 1*12), the mixture l)eing well stirred. The tri- 
hydrochloride separates in i)ale yelk.w Hocks, which are washed with 
hydrochloric, acirl, ac,etone, and ether, and dried in a vacuum. The 
])roduct contains 3 molecules of water of crystallisation, is soluble 
in sodium hydroxide, like Salvarsan, and in sodium bicarbonate, like 
lu'xaminoarsenoben/ene. 

3 : 4 : 5 : 3' : 5' - Pentamino - 4' - methylaminoarsenobenzene 
tetrahydrochloride. 

NH 

results when hexaminoarsenobeivzeiie hydrochloride reacts with 3:5: 
3' : 5'-tetramino-4 : 4'-dimcthyldiaminoarsenobenzene hydrochloride at 
70® C., and the product is j)reci}>itated by acetic acid. The compound 
forms a stable car ha mate. 

^ Kari*or, licr.f 191H, 49, 1048, 
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Salvarsan and Related Compounds. 

3:3'- Diamino -4:4'- dihydroxyarsenobenzene, {Salvarsan, 
ArsphenaminCf Ehrlich 00(5, Arsenobeuzol, Arscnohillon, Kharsivan), 

NHo Nil, 
>__' 

_y-As ^ -Oil 

The L'xlreine ini])ortaiu!r of this compound as a drii^‘ has led to imicli 
rcs(‘arch dealing- Avith its preparation an<l properti(‘s. It is, tluTc^fore, 
only possible to deal with a few of the methods of ]n-eparation in detail 
in thc s(‘ pages, but oa erything of inij)ortanee has b(‘(‘n inelu(l(‘d. Two 
recent synth(‘ses are as follows : ^ 

1. TJk‘ general scheme Jor this synthesis is shoAvn bcloAv. 

on OH OH 

t^-ul}m}iO‘ij-hpdrOiVijaz()henzene (I) is obtained from diazotis(‘d aniline 
and <l<-nionoacetylaminophenol. A suspension of 21 *32 grams of the 
azo-eornponnd in 1500 c.e. of water at about iSO"” C. is brought into 
solution by the addition of 35 c.e. of Jiydroehloric acid (density Id20) 
and diazotised with 100 c.c. of sodium nitrite solution. Tln^ liquid is 
then ])oured into a solution of 500 c.c. of 10 ])er cent, sodium arsenite, 
750 c.c. of normal sodium hydroxides and 1200 c.c. of water. The 
mixture is rapidly stirred, nitrogen being sloAvly evolved ; three liours 
are required to comidete the reaction. After twenty-four hours, hydro¬ 
chloric acid is added until tlie product is just alkaline, then the mass is 
acidilicd with acetic acid, heated to boiling, and the by-product hltered 
off Avliilst hot. llydro(*hlori(! acid is added to the (iltrate until acid to 
Congo red, when, on cooling, 4‘-hydr(p,rtj-H-henzcne(izoi)heni/larsinic acid 
(II) separates out. This may be purified by filtering and drying, then 
dissolving IG grams in a solution of 45 grams of sodium bicarbonate 
in 800 c.c. of water, heating to about 05° C., filtering, and passing carbon 
dioxide, which precipitates the monosodium salt in glistening bronze 
])lates from tin; filtrate. This salt is converted into the free acid by 
methyl alcoholic hydrogen chloride, and the jiroduct recrystallised from 
dilute methyl alcohol. To reduce the acid, 6*4 grams are suspended in 
100 c.c. of water and dissolved by the addition of 22 c.c. of normal 
sodium carbonate solution. Sodium hydrosulphite (25 grams) and 
7 grarrjs of magnesium chloride in 150 c.c. of water are adcled and the 

^ Bart, AnnaUn, 1922, 429, 113. 
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whole heated to about G0° C., stirred, and carbon dioxide passed in. 
The azo-compoiind decomposes and the mixture at first decolorises, 
then 8 : (Ill) sejiarates as a 
voluminous, yellow precipitate. When reduction is complete, the crude 
base is liltered off in a carbon dioxide atmospluae and suspended 
whilst still moist in methyl alcohol, aniline and sulphurous acid salts 
passing into solution. The base is now dissolved in 10 ))er cent, methyl 
alcoholic hydrogen ehlorid(‘ in a earlxon dioxide atrnosjihere until 
faintly acid to Congo red, then the solution is ])oured in a thin stream 
into dry ether, when the* dihifdrochloridc is precipitated. This is 
liltered off, washed with ether, and dried in a desiccator in a carbon 
dioxide atmosphere. 

2. The second synthesis is carried out using the following siTies 
of reactions : 

A8==^^==A8 
VI 

p-Nitro-o-amino})henol (I), in chloroform solution containing pyridine, 
is condensed with ethyl chloroformate, giving the urethane (II), M.yit. 
208^" (•. Reduction of this by alkaline hydrosulphite results in p-amino^ 
(hcarbefhou'yatninophenol (111), diazotisation and addition of sodium 
arsenite then yielding^-carhethOiryamino-4<’hydrOiryphenylorsmie acid (IV). 
This compound crystallises from water in colourless needles, decompos¬ 
ing above 200" C., soluble in alcohols, sparingly soluble in cold water, 
and insoluble in ether, benzene, and chloroform. Hypophosphorous 
acid reduces IV to the urethane of the recpiired base (V). The 
urethane is a pale yellow product, readily soluble in dilute alkali, 
sparingly soluble in acids, insolubleTn ether, benzene, and chloroform. 
With concentrated alkali it gives sparingly soluble salts. Alkaline 
hydrolysis in a hydrogen atmosphere converts the urethane to Salvarsan 
base (VI). 

Another method of obtaining Salvarsan, and the one in general 
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use, dcpeiuis upon the reduction of 3-nitro-Miydroxyj)henylarsinie 
acid. This may he carried out directly, or in stages, Jl-amino- l-hydroxy- 
phenylarsinic acid and JJ-aniino-hhydroxy})iicnylarscnoxidc being 
obtaiiunl in tlu^ ease of progressive' reduction.* 1'hc lollowing is a 
metliod of direct reduction, s|)ccially designed to avoid the use of 
nicthyl alcohol and ctlier, wluch arc pliysiologically dangerous and 
inflammable: 2 .‘bNitro-l-hydroxy])henylarsinic acid (85 grams), in 
290 e.c. of 2iV sodium hydroxide and 1700 c.c. of water, is added to 
220 grams ol iriagiU'simn cldoride and 1100 grams of sodium hyposuljdiitc 
in 5500 c.c. of water, the whole being vigorously stirred during the 
addition. The mixture is kept below 40 V. and, when the susj)ended 
matter seems about to settle, the licpior is ra])idly lilt(*red and the 
solution maintained at 50 to (»0 C. for about two hours. 'J'he yellow 
diaminodihydroxyarsenobenzenc se])aratcs out and is washed with 
ice-water, suspended in 400 c.c. of water, and dissolved by the addition 
ol about 150 c.c. of sodium hydroxide, tlu' materials being main* 
tained at 0 ’ C. during the process. The solution, after filtration tlirougli 
an anarohic filter, is mixed with 150 c.c. of liydrochloric acid (1:1), 
then diluted to 1700 c.c. with ice-cold distilled water. From this solu¬ 
tion the hydrochloride is ])reeipitated by stirring into 3250 c.c. of 
hydrochloric acid (1:1), the product obtained being dried in vacuo 
over calcium chloride and sodium liydroxide. After twelve hours 
hydrogen is introduced into tlic vacuum desiccator to equalise the 
pressure. Tlu! Saharsan is ground and again dried until constant in 
weight, a yield of about 75 ])(T cent, being obtained. 

OH 
1 

, OH 
1 

OH 
1 i 

Oil OH 
1 ) 

/ Vno, 

.ft'''"- n u ■ •;[ 
IV U U U 

As()(()H)a ' As()(()11)2 AaO / As===zz—-.^Ah 

The latest method of reducing 3-nitro-4-hydroxyphenylaisinic acid 
to Salvarsaii is to subject the acid to electrolysis in the presence of 
h3^drochloric acid, using a mercury cathode, and carrying out the 
operation in carbon dioxide. According as the hydrochloric acid is 
above or below 4’7A", Salvarsan or 8-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinc 
hydrochloride is jiroduced.^ 

S-Nitro-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid may also be reduced by zinc 
and acetic acid at 25 ^ to 35"" C., and then in hydrochloric acid solution 
at 50° to 00° C., in the presence of a small quantity of sulj)hurous acid.^ 
Tlie latter appears to prevent the reduction going beyond the arseno- 
compouiid. 

Using 3-amino-4-hydroxyphen3darsinic acid the reduction may also 
be readily accomplished as jfollows : ^ Five grams of the amino-aeid 
are dissolved in a solution containing 25 c.c. of hypophosphorous acid 

^ See German Patent, 271894. 
* Kober, J. Amer. Chem. Soc.^ 1919, 41, 442; Proc, Soc. exp, Biol. Med., New York, 

1918, 16, 23 ; sec Ehrlich and Bertheim, Ber., 1912, 45, 756. 
® Matsumiya and Nakata, Mem. Coll. Bci. Kyoto, 1927, 10, 199. 
« British Patent, 21421 (1914). 
® Eargher and Pyman, Trane, Chem. Soc., 1920, 117, 376 ; see Christiansen, ./, Amer. 

Chem. Soc., 1920, 42, 2402. 
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(density 1*15), 25 c.c. of water, and 0*1 gram of potassium iodide. 
The solution, after heating at GO" V. in a carbon dioxide atmosphere 
for two liours, is cooled, made slightly alkaline with 10 per cent, acpieous 
sodium carbonate*, and tlu* ])rccipitate removed and well washed with 
water. The base so obtained is converted to the hydrochloride by 
means oi* methyl alcoholic hydrogen chloride, precipitated by dry ether, 
nitered off, and dried in vacuo. Yield, 3*7 grams. 

An (‘arlier process consisted in redueing 3-amino-4-hydroxyphenyl- 
arsinie acid to 3-aniino-4-hydroxypheny]arsenoxide, saturating this 
with suljduir dioxide and mixing it with 3-amino-4-hydroxypiien3d- 
arsim^ in aleoliol and hydrochloric acid, the arsenobenzem* being pre- 
eij)itated.^ More recently the 3-amino-4“hydroxyphenylarsenoxide 
hydrochloride, obtained from the corresponding arsinic acid by r(*duetion 
in liydrochlorie nc.'id solution with hydriodic acid and sulphur dioxide, 
is a(*rated to remove tlu; sulphur dioxide. The lic]uor is then reduced 
by hypophosphorous acid and Salvarsan hydrochloride precipitated 
by ])ouring in hydrochloric a(dd (1:1 

Another starting-point in the prej)aration of Salvarsan is p-dimethyl- 
amino])henylarsinic acid.*^ 

N(CH,), N(Ctl3)2 OH OH OH 

The acid (23*5 grams) is linely powdered and suspended in 300 c.c. 
of glacnal acetic acid aiul 0*<S grams of G2 per cent, nitric? acid added 
at room temperature, complete solution resulting. About 20 c.c. of 
ac(‘tic anhydride are added and in a few seconds the whole solidities to 
a crystalline mass, with (‘volution of heat. After standing for an hour 
in tiie ice-chest, tlu? crystals are littered off and washed with c‘ther. 
Yield, 20 grams. Recrystallisation from water yields glistening yellow 
plates of 3-nitro-4-dimethylaniinophenylarsinic acid. This compound 
is transformed to 3-nitro-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid by warming 
12 grams with 30 c.c. of 40 per cent, sodium hydroxide at 85" C. for 
three to four hours. The mixture is then diluted with 70 grams of ice 
and acidihed with 25 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1*2), the reejuired 
acid rapitlly separating out. The reduction may then be carried out 
by one of the foregoing processes. 

3 : 3'-l)iamino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarscnobenzene is a pale yellow 
powder, dissolving in acpieous sodium hydroxide or carbonate and 
dilute hydrochloric acid. In therapeutics it is used in the form of its 
dihydrochloridc, which has a formula a])proximating to 
2TIC'l, 2H2O. Prepared according to the method given on p. 373,^ in 
which no methyl alcohol or ether is used, very pure specimens are 
practically colourless and do not melt when slowly heated, but gradually 

' German Patent, 254187. 
* ChristianBen, .7. Atner. Ghem, 8oc,y 1921, 43, 370; see Ehrlich and Bertheim, Rer., 

1912, 45, 756. 
* Karrcr, Ber., 1913, 46, 515 ; compare British Patemt, 22521 (1914). 
* Kober, J, Anver. Ghem. 80c., 1919, 41, 442; compare American Patents, 1564869, 

1564860. 
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darken from IGO' C. onwards and at 180'" C. bt^gin to char. When 
moistened with water tiie compound becomes brownish-yellow and dis- 
soh'es in 5 parts of water to form a gel or gelatinous solution, according 
to the temperature. It readily dissolves in hot or warm water, is 
slightly soluble in methyl alcohol, s])aringly soluble in ethyl alcohol, 
and insoluble in ether or benzene. VVhen methyl alcohol and ether are 
used in the preparation of Salvarsan the latter may contain nulliyl 
alcohol in amount varying from nil to 1-4 per cent., and when preci])i- 
tated from methyl alcohol solution by acetone, the product contains 
one molecular j>roportion of acetone.^ The methyl alcohol })rcpara- 
tions liavc definitely been shown to contain two mol(‘cules of water of 
crystallisation.- ddic diacetyL derivaUve results wiicn 8-acetylamino- 
4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid is rcdiuied.*^ 

Sulphur Content of Sakmraan.—Commercial Salvarsan always 
contains a certain pro])ortion of sulj)hur, which is not indicfated in the 
formula given, different specimens showing from 0*4 to 8 per (‘ent., 
according to the method of preparation.^ It has been shown that 
Salvarsan prepared from an amino-acid has the lowest sulphur content, 
from a nitro-acid under the most favourable conditi(ms a slightly 
higher sulphur content, whilst from a lutro-aeid under tiie least favour¬ 
able conditions the sul])hur content is the highest. From these observa¬ 
tions it is obvious that the sul])hur must be introduced during the 
reducition of the nitrohydroxy-com)X)und througli the reducing agent 
employed. The reduction of the nitro-group by means of sodium 
hydrosulphite is extremely rapid and not easy to control, but it 
has been shown that the formation of ])roducts with a high sulphur 
content is not due to inpurities in the comnH^rcial sodium hydrosulpliite.'"* 
It was therefore suggested that the sul])hur in Salvarsan might be 
present as a sulpho-acid,® and this is actually found to bi‘ tiu' (‘.use. 
The principal sulpho-acid present is 3 : G'-diamino-4 : 4'-dihydroxy-5- 
sulj)hoarsenobenzcne,^ which, along with other suljdmr dc‘rivativcs of 
Salvarsan,® is dealt with on pp. ;381-384. 

Oxidation of Salvarsan.- "Althouffh solid arsenob(‘nzcne co!Td)ines with 
oxygen so vigorously that it frequently explodes, this pro])erty diminishes 
in the substituted derivatives of arsenobenzene, and Salvarsan, Sodium 
Sahwsan, Salvarsan Glycide and Silver Salvarsan adsorb ojily a small 
proportion of oxygen. This gas is quantitatively evolved wh(‘n the 
])roducts are gtaitly warmed in vacuo.^ Salvarsan dihydrochloride is 
extremely stable towards atmospheric oxygen, but the addition of alkali 
leads to a rapid increase in the rate of oxidation.^® The dihydrochloride 
in 6 to 10 per <icnt. aqueous solution absorbs molecular oxygen very 
slowly without any colour change taking place, but an increase in the 
viscosity of the solution is noticed. In the case of alkaline solutions the 
rate of absorption of oxygen increases greatly as the alkalinity increases, 

1 Farghcr and Pymaii, Trans. Chem. Soc.^ 1920, 117, 370. 
® Farglu^r and Pyman, ibid. ; see Gaobel, Apoth. Zeit^ 1911, 26, 215 ; Ivober, /or. cit. 

Haiziss and Gavron, J. A?ner. Chem. Soc., 1921, 43, 582. 
* Christiansen, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1922,44,847, 854; see ar^^her and Pynian, loc. cil. 
* Christiansen, loc. cit.f p. 2334. 
® Strzyzowski, Zentr. Biorhem. Biophys., 1918, 19, 794. 
' King, Trans. Chem. Bor,., 1921, 119, 1118. 

** (Christiansen, Norton, and Shohan, J. Amer. Chem. Boc., 1925. 47, 2712. 
* Maschmann, Ber., 1920, 59, [BJ, 1142. 

Vocgtlin and Smith, J. Pharm. Exp. Thcr., 1920, i6, 199. 
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the solution becoming dark and solid matter separating out. Although 
this oxidation is mainly due to the vicinal amino- and hydroxyl-^oups, 
the arseno-group enters in to some extent, as a 7 per cent, yield of 
3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid may be isolated.^ 

PhysicO’Chemwal Properties of Salvarsan Solutions.—These solutions 
show the characteristic properties of colloids,^ dialysis through a parch¬ 
ment membrane showing but slight diffusion, whilst in methyl alcohol 
solution diffusion takes place morct readily. The disodium salt diffuses 
about four times as (juickly as the free hydrochloride.® The viscosity of 
aqueous solutions of Salvarsan increases from the moment of preparation 
until an a])proximately constant value is reached. This value is much 
higher than the initial value. As the concentration of the .solution 
increases, the initial v elocity of increase of viscosity and the linal value 
are affected, and the })resencc of acid or alkali also has a marked effect. 
With rise of temj)erature the viscosity more quickly attains its maximum 
value, but this value is diminished. The viscosity of dilute solutions 
diminishes on keeping.^ The pu value of Salvarsan is T-OO; of the 
dihydrochloride, 2‘41 ; of the monohydrochloride, 3*00 ; of the mono¬ 
sodium salt, 10*88 ; and of the disodium salt, 11*43. The presence of an 
isoelectric point at jjh value about 3*4 is indicated.® 

Salvarsan dipicrate is obtained by the interaction of an aqueous 
solution of Salvarsan and a one per cent, aqueous picric acid solution at 
0° C. It is a deep yellow powder, sparingly soluble in water, moderately 
soluble in ethyl alcohol, and readily soluble in method alcohol or moist 
acetone.® 

Salvarsan dinitrate.—To obtain this salt, Salvarsan is dissolved in 
dry methyl alcohol and the solution treated with the theoretical (juantity 
of nitric acid, afterwards pouring the whole into dry ether. The product 
is a pale yellow, granular solid, readily soluble in water and alcohols, 
and decomposing without melting on heating. 

Reactions of Salvarsa)i. — The yellow acpieous solution of the 
dihydrochloride is acid to litmus and turns Congo red slightly violet. 
When two gram-molecules of caustic alkali are added to the solution, 
the free base separates, but redissolves in excess of the reagent to give 
the monosodium salt, which can be precipitated by carbon dioxide. 
With p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde in dilute hydrochloric acid, an 
orange coloration is prodiiced, followed by a precipitate of orange needles. 
AVith phosphotungstic acid the usual coloration due to pheimls is pro¬ 
duced, and with silver nitrate a red complex is precipitated. A number 
of investigations have been conducted with a view to finding the best 
method for estimating arsenic in Salvarsan.*^ 

The preparation of derivatives of Salvarsan which are readily soluble 
in water, such solutions having a neutral reaction, has been the subject 

^ Maschmann, Ber.^ 1926, 59, [B], 1148. 
* Danysz, Ann. Inst. Pasteur, 1917, 31, 114. . 
* Raiziss and Gavron, J. Pharm. Exp. Ther., 1922, 20, 163. 
* Klemcnsiewioz, Bull. Soc. chim., 1920, [iv.], 27, 820 ; see Voegtlin, Johnson, and 

Dyer, U.6\ Public Health Rep., 1924, 179. 
* Hunter and Patrick, J. Lab. Clin. Med., 1925, 10, 343. 
« Gray, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1923, 123, 640. 
’ Kircher and Ruppert, Ber. Deut. pharm. Ges., 1920, 30, 419; Arch. Pharm., 1924, 

262, 613; Myttena«re, Chim. et Ind., 1923, xo, 403; Sensi, Annali Chim. Appl, 1926, 
16, 491 ; see also Fargher, Trans. Chem, Soc., 1919, 115, 992; Lehmann, Apoth, Zeit., 
1912, 27, 546 ; Ewins, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1916, 109, 1366. 
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of much investigation/ as has also been the preparation of non-toxic 
solutions of Salvfirsan/ and the manufacture ol* solutions of Salvarsan 
derivatives, from tlu* })oiiit of view of stabilisation of arsenical drug 
solutions.^ 

The formation of stable alkali salts of Salvarsan in solid form has 
been investigated/ and Salvarsan Glucoside and Digliieoside are known/ 

Compoundfi of Salvarsan and Mciallic Saifs. 

Compounds xvith Silver These eompounds have for many 
years given rise to considerable discussion, eliemists b(‘ing unable to 
agree as to their constitution. d'h(‘ first inv(‘stigators considered tlumi 
to be co-ordination eompounds of the types 1, II, III, where M is the 
metal and X is the acid raidical : 

r 11 III 

Considering these formuhe.'^ I may be dismissed, since e-aminohydroxy- 
plieriylarsinic acids do not give metallic additive^ products, which they 
ought to do if thc‘ co-ordinative })roperties urc due to the amino- and 
hydroxyl - groups. Formula II is inadmissible, since unsubstituted 
arscuobenzcnc also gives additive (iompounds. This leaves only III, in 
which the co-ordination takes place between the arsenic atoms and the 
metallic salts. Tlie next suggestion was that the dark-coloured Sodium- 
silver Salvarsan might contain colloidal silver.^ Evidence here is 
again conflicting, some investigators claiming that wlum Sodium-silver 
Salvarsan is dialysed, arsenic diffuses to the extent of about 2(i per cent, 
in thirty-six hours, whilst the silver completely remains behind,® another 
worker claiming that the solution passes entirely through tlie dialyser.^® 
From these results it is at })rcsent impossible to say whethcT the silver 
is chemically combined or in a colloidal form. 

Another formula has been put forward in whi(*h the silver c()mj)lex 

» (;erman Patents, 249726, 245756, 260235, 263460, 264014, 271893, 250745, 272035, 
261542 ; American Patent, 1048002 ; French Patent, 441392 ; British Patent, 5797 (1912). 

a American Patents, 1621121, 1559899. 
8 British Patents, 155677 (1921), 221666 (1924), 272567 (1925); American Patent, 

1588252 ; Christiansen, J» Amer. Chem. Soc., 1921, 43, 2202 ; (rcrman Patent, 376718. 
^ German Patent, 264266; French Patent, 446325; British Patent, 15931 (1912); 

American Patents, 1059983, 1078136, 1611461, 133028. 
8 Aubry and Dormoy, Compt. rend., 1922, 175, 819; Contardi and Cazzani, Atti L 

Congr. naz. Chim. pur. appl., 1923, p. 329; from Chem. Zentr., 1924, i. 2512. The 
oxidation of Salvarsan to aminophenolarsinic acid by hydrogen jHiroxide in alkaline 
solution is dealt with in German Patent, 224953. 

* For the estimation of arsenic and silver in silver arsenobenzenes, see Cazzani, Boll. 
Chim. farm., 1925, 64, 613. 

’ Ehrlich and Karrer, Ber., 1915, 48, 1634; Karrer, ibid., 1919, 52» [®]» 2319. 
* Kolle, Deut. med. Woch., 1918,1177. 
* Raiziss and Gavron, J, Pharm. Exp. Ther., 1922, 20, 163. 

Bauer, Arb. Inst, exper, Ther. Georg Speyer^Hauae, 1919, 8, 46; Ber., 1920, 53, 
[B], 416. 
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is considered to be united by the residual affinity of the nitrogen 
atom : ^ 

L - 

HO , As 

HO " ■''-1 

NH2.Af(X 

This constitution was suggest(^d on the following grounds: (1) Tliat 
Salvarsan does not contain colloidal silver. (2) That one gram-mole¬ 
cule of wSalvarsan or its derivatives reacts witli two gram-niolecul(‘s of 
silver nitrate as follows: fIK!l.NIT2(()II).C6H2Cl.As-]af2AgN03-: 
[AgCl.Nll2{()ir).C«ll2Cl.As=:j2+‘2lIN03. (3) That Silver Salvarsan 
contains silver oxide in complex form. (4) Tliat if tlie complex is 
formed by th(^ residual allinities of the arsenic atoms, the latter would 
tend to pass into the quinquevalent state, which would destroy the 
therapeutic power of the compound. (5) Tlie capacity for forming 
complex salts is well established in the case of the amino-grou]). 

Lat(tr, two isomeric Silver Salvarsans were isolated : (I), Nllg. 
C6ir3(011).As-As.Cell3(()ll).Nir2. . . AgOH, and(II),NH2.C«Il3(OII). 
As—As(. . . Ag()II).CeU3(01l).Nll2. This result ap})arcntly justilies 
both co-ordination I'ormulaD given abov(‘. The Formation of these 
isomeric Silver Salvarsans seems to be due to the incom])lete ex})ulsion 
of the acid radical when sodium carbonate replaces the sodium 
hydroxide in the pre})aration. The r(‘sult is the formation of a com¬ 
pound As(Ag)Cl(()ir.C3lT3.NIl2) -As.C3ll3(()lT).NlT2. Silver Salvarsan 
is considered to be tlie sodium salt of this derivative, having the 
formula As(Ag)(ONa)(ONa.C6H3.NH2)--As.C6H3(ONa).NTl2, and the 
brown compound obtained by the passage oF carbon dioxide into Silver 
Salvarsan solution is As(Ag)({)Il)(()H.C6ll3.NH2) As.C3n3(()ll).NHo.» 

Colloidal silver chloride and oxide liave recently been isolated from 
methyl alcohol or aqueous solutions of Silvia* Salvarsan and Sodium- 
silver Salvarsan respeidively.^ 

The following is an account of the ex})erimental details ne ce ssary for 
tlui preparatiem of tlu^se silver derivative's : 

(1) (a), Using Two Gmni-iitolecules of Sih er Nitrate, 2^ 
2irCl, 2AgN03. “One gram oF Salvarsan in 30 c.c. of methyl alcohol is 
mixe‘d with 0*710 gram of silver nitrate. The reddish-brown liepiiel is 
then poured into eTher, when a brown, llocculent prccijiitate settles, which 
is removed and washeel with ether. It is soluble in water, metliyl 
alceihol, sodium hydroxide, and glyce'rine.^ The nitrate derivative is 
dissolved in water and sodium chloriele added, a browmish-yedlow chlorieh* 
being precipitated. This is moderately^ soluble in w^ater, but sparingly 
soluble in salt solution : 

R.As . . . AgN()3 
2NaCl 

R.As . . . AgNOa 

R.As . . . Ag Cl 
II -[-‘JNaNOo 

R.As . . . Agjci 

^ Binz, Arb, Imt, exper. Ther. Georg Speyer-HausCf 1919, 8, 26 ; Binz, Bauer, and 
Hallstein, Her., 1920, 53, Lff]» 416. * Binz and Ludwig, ^er., 1922, 55, [B], 3826. 

* Binz, Bauoh, and Urbschat, Zeitsch. anyew, Chem.y 1925, 38, 740. 
* Gray, Trans. Ckem. Soc.y 1923, 123, 635. 
® Karrer, loc. cit, ; see Gray, loc, cit.; German Patent, 270253. 
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(6), Using One Gram-moleeuU of Silver Nitrate,—1 -08 grams of silver 
nitrate in 52 e.c. of methyl alcohol when added to 3 grams of Salvarsan 
in 52 e.e. of metliyl alcohol give a clear red solution. This is addeil to 
79 e.c. of dry ether at 0^ C., when 1‘.‘3 grams of solid are obtained.^ 

(2) Isomeric Silver Saharsans,^ 

(I), NIl2AH3(OII).As--As.CeH3(OII).N . . AgOlI. 

1*5 grams of Salvarsan in 125 e.e. of w^ater arc treated w iili 25 e.c. of 
0*1 jV silv(‘r nitrate solution, then 5 e.e. of comrentratcd sodium carbonate* 
are added. A browm, amorphous ]>ow'd(‘r is preei})itated, which is 
washed with winter, alcohol, and ether. It is insoluble in sodium 
carbonate solution or ammonium hydroxide, soluble in dilute hydro¬ 
chloric acid, readily soluble in sodium hydroxide, the solution imnu'di- 
ately b(*coming dark brown. It is unafl‘(‘cted by liypo|)hosphorous 
acid. 

(11), NM2.C«ll3(OIl).As As(. . . AgOH).C,ir3(OII).Nn2. 

1*5 grams of Salvarsan in 125 c.c. of water arc* mixed with 20 e.c. of 
0*1 silver nitrate solution, ;3*2 c.c. of 15 ])er cent, sodium hydroxide 
are added and carbon dioxide passed in. The product obtained is 
dark brown, soluble in sodium carbonate, sodium hydroxide, am- 
?nonium hydroxide, and dilute hydrochloric acid. It is reduced by 
hypophosphorous acid. 

(8) When the prc'ceding isonierides are treated with hydrochloric 
acid they are converted into corres[)onding monosilvcr chlorides, the 
change taking place miicli more rapidly wdth (I) than with (II). A 
tnonosilver chloride dihifdrochli)ride, dinitrate and suljjhate have Ix'cn 
isolatcKl.^ 

OllgO.- This di-silver iodide is obtaim^d ])y 
dissolving (bh grams of Salvarsan in 100 c.c*. of w'aler and 10 c\c. of 
pure 2*9iV hydriodic. acid. A solution of :3 grams of silvcT nitrate in 
75 c.c*. of water is tlien stirrc*d in. An orange-red c*olloida,l precipitate 
separatees out. Yield, 0*8 grams. Attempts to cronvert this into the 
base, As2[C'eH.,(Nri2),()Il I2, AggO, have not bc‘cm altogether succcessfid 
owing to oxidation. 

(4) AnothcT prej)aration is made by dissolving one graju-molecule 
of Salvarsan, one gram-molecule of freshly j)reparc*d silver halidci and 
one gram-molecule of antimony trichloride in water, by the aid of 
heat, then adding a concentrated solution of citric acid, I'ollowed by a 
dilute solution of sulphuric acid to preci}>itate the base*. The silver 
salt may be replaced by salts of gold, platinum, or coppe*!*.^ 

Copper Derivatives,—(1), CuClg.'"- -3 grams of 
Salvarsan in 60 c.c;. of watc;r are trciatecl with 2 grams c)j‘ cupric 
chloride in 50 c.c. cd’ water, and after a few minutc?s a gedatinous yellow 
precipitate separates. Y'ield, 2*3 grams. 

(2), Ci2lIi2^2^2'^S2»^ solution of 100 grams of 
Salvarsan in 1600 c.c. of methyl alcohol, 16 c.c. of saturated alcoholic 
hydrochloric acid are added and a solution of 35*8 grams of crystallised 
cupric chloride (2H2O) in 400 c.c. of methyl alcohol run in, wdth stirring. 

^ Gray, loc, cit, • Binz and Ludwig, he. cit, 
® Binz, Bausch, and Urbschat, hr., cit. * British Patent, 104497 (19J6). 
® Binz, Bauer, and Hallstein, he. cit, 
• Ehrlich and Karrer, he. cit.; see German Patent, 270253. 
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The copper salt separates and the wliole is 2)oured into SOOO e.c. of ether, 
the brisk red i)rceipitate collected, washed with ether, and dried in 
vacuo. The o|)eriitions are best conducted in an atniosphere of carbon 
dioxide or nitrogen. The j^rodue.t is a r(‘d to orange-yellow powder, 
moderately soluble in water, readily soluble in glycerine and glycol, 
also in 2N sodium hydroxide. In the latti^r case no co})per hydroxide 
separates unless the solution is heated. 

(3), C 12H12O2N2AS2, 2IICI, ‘iCuCU.—This may be prepared in two 
ways, either as in the preceding case, but doubling the amount of cupric 
chloride, or from 3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsini(* acid, as follows : * 
10 grams of the arsinie acid are dissoh'ed in 100 c.c. of water and 43 c.(!. 
of 2A^ sodium hydroxide, and a solution of 3-04 grams of cupric chloride 
stirred in at 50 ’ C. An aijueous solution containing 100 grams of sodium 
hydrosulphite is added, then 43 c.c. of 2N sodium hydroxide, and the 
whole stirred at 50^ C. for two hours. The cojjper derivative separates 
in yellowish-brown Hocks, which are removed, washed witli water and 
dried in vacuo. It is very soluble in dilute hydrochloric acid and in 
sodium hydroxide. 

Gold Derivatives,'^—Methyl alcohol solutions of Salv’^arsan and gold 
chloride are mixed and treated with ether. The gold derivative separ¬ 
ates, and is isolated as a brownish-yellow 2)owder. very soluble in 
sodium hydroxide and in alcohol. Another mode of preparation is as 
follows: 3 grams of 3-amiuo-4-hydroxyphenylarsenoxidc in the requisite 
amount of dilute hydrochloric acid are treated with a solution of 2*25 
grains of gold chloride in water, then with 30 granis of sodium hydro¬ 
sulphite. The gold compound separates as a golden-yellow precipitate. 

A mixed silver-gold compound ^ is formed by adding one gram- 
molecule of silver nitrate and one gram-molecule of gold chloride 
dissolved in methyl alcohol to a solution of Salvarsan in the same 
solvent. 44ie [product is a brownish-red j)owder, readily soluble in 
water or glycerine. 

Platinum Derivatives, 4 hese are prepared in a similar way to the 
gold compounds, using platinic chloride. The conqiounds are brown 
powders, soluble in water, alcohols, and sodium hydroxide. 

Palladium Derivative,—A ])alladium derivative has been isolated 
which is almost black, and is [^re^iared in the usual manner. 

Mercury Derivatives,—The mode of j)reparation of these com¬ 
pounds is similar to that adopted for the preceding comjiounds. When 
mercuric chloride is used and the operations are carried out in methyl 
alcohol, a yellow powder results, whicli is soluble in methyl alcohol, 
glycerine, ethylene glycol, and acidihed potassium iodide solution.^ 
It is decomposed by water or sodium hydroxide and is only slightly 
soluble in dilute acids, but if treated with antimony compounds, 
antimonyl derivatives arc obtained, which are more soluble and are 
stable in alkaline solutions.^ The decomposition by water is said to 
give rise to colloidiil mercury and 3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsenoxide, 
Oll.C(jll3.(NIl2).AsO. If an excess of mercuric chloride is used, the 
oxidation proceeds to u-aminophenol, mercurous chloride, and arsenious 

^ Khrlich and Karrer, loc. cit.; see German Patent, 270258. 
® Ehrlich and Karrer, /oc. cit.; Carman Patents, 270253, 268220, 270268. 
* ()}erman Patent, 270253. 
* Ehrlich and Karrer, loc. cit.; German Patent, 270253. 
» British Patent, 104496 (1916). 
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acid.i If mercuric iodide replaces the chloride, a more stable compound 
is obtained, which readily dissolves in water. A more recent method 
of preparing nuTcurated Salvarsan (prophylactic!) ^ consists in tre ating 
an acidiiicd solution of Salvarsan dihydrochloride in methyl alcohol 
with a solution of mercuric chloride in the same solvcmt. I'he ])reei}h- 
tate obtained is mixed with glycerine, gelatine, and mercuric cldoride, 
to give a product of firm consistency at ordinary t<‘mperatures, 1)ut 
which may be less viscous at body temperature.'* 

Sulphur DerhHtiives Present hi Sahnrsan, 

The reduction of Jl-nitro-t-hydroxyphenylarsinic a(*id by sodium 
hydrosulphite is very rapid and diflicult to control, and consecpiently 
when this arsinic acid is used in the preparation of Salvarsan, sc'condary 
reactions occur, with the formation of sulphur-containing arsenicals, 
wliich give a sul[)hur content to Salvarsan itself. Since tins sulplmr 
(»ontent is variable with different samples, it is of importance that the 
experimental conditions underlying the reduction of the nitro-aeid to 
the corrc'sponding amino-acid should be thoroughly understood. In 
the following ]>agcs the reductif)u is described as carried out by two 
processes—(c) using sodium hydrosul})hite, {h) using sodium bisuljdute. 
Very definite ])roducts have been obtained m ease' (a)^ wlnlst in case (h) 
the reducing agent may act in thrc'c distinct ways, according to the 
experimental conditions. The work so far carried out seems to show 
that the main sul])hur-containing impurity in commercial Salvarsan 
is 3 : 3'- diiimino-4 : 4'- dihydroxy - 5 - sulpharsenobenzene monohydro¬ 
chloride, which may be present in varying portions in different 
samples. 

3-Ainino-4-hydroxy-5-sulphophenylarsenious acid and 3 : 3'- 
Diamino-4 ; 4'-dihydroxy-5 : 5'-disulphoarsenobenzene,^ 

I II 

These two compounds, I and II res})ectively, result during the reduction 
of 3-nitro-4-hydroxyphenyIarsinic acid to the ainino-acid using sodium 
hydrosul})hite, the isolation of the derivatives being effected as follows : 
IOC grams of 3-nitro-4-hydroxyj)henylarsinic acid in 800 c.c. of normal 
sodium hydroxide are treated with 216 grams of sodium hydrosulphite, 
added in four equal portions, the temperature* being maintained at 
- 2° C. during eacli addition and the whole well stirred. The stirring is 
maintained for one hour after the addition of the hydrosulphite, and the 
product cooled in ice overnight, 48 grams of 3-aniino-4-hydroxypheriyl- 
arsinic acid resulting. To the filtrate, 120 c.c. of concentrated hydro¬ 
chloric acid are added and the liquor kept for a week at O'" C, ; the; solid 
is then removed and stirred with 100 c.c, of watc.T at 40'" C., the o}>cration 

^ Binz and Bauer, ZeiL angew, Ckcm, 1921, 34, 261. 
2 American Pattmt, 1569899. 
® For the manufacture of complex metallic arsenolxmzene compounds, see American 

Patent, 1616204 ; British Patent, 214237 (1924). 
* King, Trans. Ghem. Soc., 1921, 119, 1107. 
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removing sodium sulphate. The undissolved solid (13*0 grams) is 
suspended in 80 e.c. of water and dissolved by adding 25 e.e. of 2A^ 
ammonia, the calcium salt of the arseno-aeid being precipitated by the 
addition of U) e.e. ol‘ lour ))er cent, calcium chloride. I'he solution is 
then centrifuged, th(‘ suptTnatant liquor siphoned off and aeidilied to 
Congo red paj)er with hydrochloric acid, when [>ure 8-amino-4-hydroxy- 
5-sulphophenylarsenious acid (I) se])arates. This process is repeated 
until all the arsenious acid has been extract(‘d, about 9*3 grams being 
isolated. The g(‘latinous calcium salt of the arsenoben/(aie in air- 
free water is aeidilied with hydrochloric acid, and the gelatinous acid 
obtained by centrifuging and re-suspending in fresh water, until all 
chloride is renu)ved from the supernatant licpior. Tlie gelatinous solid 
(11) is dried in vacuo over sul|)huric acid, a yield of 2-75 grams being 
obtained. 

The arsenious acid (1) may also be obtained by suspending 1 gram of 
3- anuno-4-hydroxy-5-sulphophenylarsinic acid in 8 c.c. of water and 
4- 5 c.c. of (concentrated hydrochloric acid containing 0*25 gram of 
potassium iodide, then passing in sulphur di<jxidc for one hour. A 
yield of ()'95 gram is isolated.^ 

'riie 3-amino-4-hydroxy-5-sulphophenylarsenio\is acid, obtained as 
dt‘scribcd, crystallis(.‘s in minute, elongat(‘d jdates with pointed ends, 
very s])aringly soluble in wat(‘r, insoluble in acids, but dissolving on addi¬ 
tion of sodium nitrite ; it can then bccou])led with j8-naj)lithol to give a 
Tcddish-brown soluble dye. ‘I'lie sulphur is not removc^d by heating with 
alkaline lead aecdnte solution, and the acid is \'(‘ry stable towards a 
boiling solution of dilute sodium hydroxide. In dilute ammonia, the 
a(;id gives no ])reci})itatc with lithium or c.alciurn chloride and magnesia 
mixture, but an abundance of spha^ro-crystals are produced on the 
addition of barium chloride. Metallic silvi^r is pr(*cipitatcd from 
ammoniacal silvcT nitrate solution on addition of the acid, and iodine 
solution is decolorised. 

The 3 : 3'-dianuno-4 : 4'-dihydroxy-5 : 5'-dis\ilphoarsenob(^nzen(‘ may 
also be formed by nducing 3-amino-4-hydroxy-5-sulpho])henyl-arsen- 
i(ms a(*id with sodium hydrosulphite or hy])ophosphorous acid, or 
by using the corrc'sponding arsinic acid ancl rcxlucing it with hypo- 
phosphorous acid in glacial acetic acid solution in the prescaice of a little 
hydriodie acid at 55'^ C. The compound is insoluble in water and does 
not yield salts with acids, but it can be diazotised and croup]ed with 
jS-naphthol. It is soluble in sodium hydroxide, sodium carbonate, and 
dilute ammonia, but is ])reeipitated by excess of the reagents. Its 
solution in sodium bicarbonate is not precipitable in this way. Calcium 
and barium chlorides, magnesia mixture, lanthanum and thorium 
nitrates, give gelatinous precipitates with ammoniacal solutions of the 
arscno-compound. Hydrolysis of the compound yields G-aminophenol- 
u-sulphonic acid. 

3 - Amino -4 - hydroxy - 5 - sulphophenylarsinic acid, 

SO3H 

1 King, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1921, 119, 1420. 
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results when the corresponding arsenious acid is oxidised at 40"" C. witli 
3 2)er cent, hydrogen peroxide solution. The acid decomposes at 258° C,, 
is soluble in four times its weight of boiling water and yields a reddish- 
brown, soluble azo-dye. It instantly reduct^s anunoniaeal silver nitrate 
solution, and its hot aminoniacal solution gives crystalliiu' horhun and 
calcium salts on addition of the respective chlorides. 

3:3'-Diamino-4:4'-dihydroxy-5-sulphoarsenobenzene hydro¬ 
chloride, 

3-Aiiiino-4-hydr()xy-5-sulpho2)henylarsinic acid (1*15 grains) and 0*85 
gram of 3-amino-4-hydroxyj)hen3darsinic aedd are r(*duced at (>0° C. 
by a mixture of 10 c.c. of h\"pophos})horous acid ((h'usit}^ 1*3 4), 5 c.c. 
ol‘ water, 5 c.c. oJ‘ glacial acetic acid, and a crystal ol' ])otfissium 
iodide. A (|uantitative yield of th(‘ arseno-derivative is obtained in an 
hour. • 

The hydrochloride dissolves slowly" in wat(T, is soluble in 2A'^ sodium 
hydroxide, l)ut is jirecipitated by excess of rc^agent. Its rale of solution 
in sodium carbonate solution is slow and it is not jirceijiilatetl by excess, 
whilst it is insoluble in sodium bicarbonaU^ solutions. It dissolves in 
ainmoniuin liydroxide, flu* solution forming gelatinous precipitates with 
(*alcium, barium or magnesium (diJoride, but witl) lithium (‘hloridt^ only 
on adding excess.^ 

Reduction of li-Nitro-\>-]iydrojt'y2dienylarsinic Acid xvith Sodium 
BisuljdiiteJ' 

A solution of 20 grams of the acid in 300 (;.c. of water containing 
0*12 grams of sodium h^^droxide (suflicient to form the trisodium salt) 
is added to 42 grains of sodium bisulphite in 300 c.c. of watcT. Al ter 
forly-six hours' standing at room temperature, 2*8 grams of sodium 
hydroxide are added, as the solution smells of sulphur dioxide, and after 
anotlier twent^'-four hours, 8 grams of sodium bisul])hite in 30 (t.c. of 
water poured in. In six days the reaction is com])lcte, and 150 grams 
of barium hydroxide (HlIoO) in 320 c.c. of water ar(‘ added to the clear, 
brown solution. Th(* liarium suljdiite and suljdiate tluTcby jirecipitatcd 
arc filtered off, and the filtrate treated with saturated sodium carbonat(‘ 
to remove the barium as carbonate. The filtrate from th(‘ latter con¬ 
tains the sodium salts of the organic acids on p. 384, sodium carbonate 
and sodium hj^droxide. After concentration to 100 c.c., the pasty mass is 
washed many times with 80 c.c. portions of alcoliol, when an oil remains 
undissolved. This oil, in aqueous solution, is treated with an excess of 
barium Viromide, and after filtering off the barium salts of tlie organic 
acids, is fractionally precijiitated by the addition of successive portions 
of alcohol containing barium bromide. 

^ For the sulphur (jontent of Salvarsan, see Christiansen, J, Airwr. Chem, Soc., 1923, 
45, 1316. A Salvarsan polyarsenide has been desoribed by Christiansen, ibid.^ j). 2182 ; 
compare also, Christiansen, ibid.^ p. 1807. 

Christiansen, Norton, and Shohan, J, Amer. Chem. Soc., 1925, 47, 2716. 
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AsOgBa 

(^-NH.SO, 

()~ -Ba - l) 

I 

AsOnBa 

I SOa—Ba- SOg 

i Y 
O- Ba—O 

11 

AsOgBa 

()—Ba--0 

The first fraction is dihuriutn. 2-Jfy(lro.ry’5-arsinohc}izen('sulpha}nate 
(1), which separates as a lloccnlent, yellow preci])itate, the dry yellow 
j)owder (3 grams) being readily soluble in water. 

Tlie second Iraction is irihanunt 2-hy(lrou'y-3-sulph()‘5-nr^sinobenzc'a^^ 
sulphaniair (II), of whieli 0*8 grain is isolat(‘d in the form of whit(‘ neetlles 
after recrystallisation from boiling water. It dissolves readily in cold 
dilute hydro(‘hloric acid, the solution on heating def)ositing barium 
sulphate. Hydrolysis of the sulphamate by about 20 per c(*nt. hot 
sulphuric acid gives 3-amino-l-hydroxy-5-sulphophenylarsinic a<nd 
(p. 382). 

Th(' tliird fraction consists of ieiraharium 2 : 2'-dihy(lro:ry-5 : ry'- 
diarsinosulph(ai}iili(}c‘-N : N'-disulphonate (III). 

AsOgBa AsOgBa 

111 

A»03Ba AsOgBa 

OH 8()3.Ba.vS03 OH 

IV 

This product is obtained as a dense yellow' ])owdcr, the yield being 
12‘(j grams. When hydrolysed, it yields 3-amino-4-hydroxyphenyl- 
arsinic acid, the same as substance* I. When carbon dioxide is passed 
through an acpieous solution of HI, barium carbonate is })rccipitated, 
and alcohol then ))recij)itates the yellow tribariuni salt (IV") from the 
liltratx*. 

If the monosodium salt of 3-nitro-4-hydroxy}>henylarsinic acid is 
used instead of the trisodium salt, reduction with sodium bisulphite 
at room temperature gives mainly 3-uitro-4-hydroxyphenylarscnoxide, 
whilst in boiling aqueous solution the arsenic is eliminated and o-nitro- 
phenol obtained.^ 

Halogen Derivatives of Salvarsan, 

5 : 5'- Di-iodo -3:3'- diacetylamino -4:4'- dihydroxyarseno- 
benzene,^ 

1 I 

5-Iodo-3-acetylamino-4-hydroxyphenylarsimc acid (2*7 grams) in 100 c.c. 
of water containing 3 grams of sodium bicarbonate is treated with 
15 grams of sodium hyposulphite and the mixture maintained at 55^^ to 

^ See King, he, cit, * Macallura, J, Chem, ifoc., 192G, p. 1645. 
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60"" C., in an atmospliere of nitrogen, for four to five hours. The product, 
1*66 grams or 70 per cent, yield, is well washed and dried in vacuo. It 
is a lemon-yellow powder, sintering at about 180° C. and melting at 
194° C., soluble in acetone, phenol, benzaldehyde, or pyridine, 

5 : 5'-Di-iodo-3 : 3'-dinitro-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene, 

1 I 

results when a solution of 5-iodo-3-nitro-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid in 
methyl alcohol is treated with hypophosphorous acid at 55° to 60° C. 
It is a stable, orange-yellow powder, darkening at about 200° C., has a 
similar solubility to the foregoing compound, and is rendered water- 
soluble by adding alkali hydroxide or carbonate. 

C-Meihyl Derivatives of Salvorsan. 

5 : 5'-Diamino-3 : 3'-dimethyl-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene» 

NH., NHa 

HO- ^>~A8=A8-<^ 

OH3 CH3 

results in 70 i)er <icnt. yield when 5-nitro-4-hydroxy-3-niethylphenyl- 
arsinic acid is reduced by sodium hydrosulphite.^ The dihydrochloride 
is a })alc yellow, microcrystalline powder, readily soluble in water or 
methyl alcohol, less soluble in ethyl alcohol, and insoluble in ether or 
acetone. 

5 :5'-Diamino-2 ; 2'-dimethyl-4 :4'-dihydroxyarsenobeiizene,2 

This derivative is obtained by reducing 5-nitro-4-hydroxy-2-methyl- 
phenylarsinic acid by means of sodium hydrosulphite. It has similar 
properties to the preceding compound. 

N-Methyl Derivatives of Salvor son, 

3 : 3'-Dimethyldiamino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene,^ 

This is obtained by reducing 3-methylamino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic 
acid with hydrosulphite. The dihydrochloride is a greyish-white, micro- 
crystalline powder. It gives a brownish-orange liquid with p-dimethyl- 
aminobenzaldehyde, but no subsequent precipitate separates as noted 

1 Fargher, Traris. Chem. 80c., 1919, 115, 990; compare German Patent, 224953; 
American Patent, 986148. 

* German Patent, 246536. * Bertheim, Ber., 1912, 45, 2130. 
VOL. XI. : II. 25 
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in the case of Salvarsan. The arseno-compound forms a sparingly 
soluble sulphate. 

3 : 3'-Tetramethyldiamino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene» 

is the reduction product of 3-dimethylamino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic 
acid. It gives a yellowish-grey dihydrochloride^ readily soluble in water 
or methyl alcohol. 

3:3'- Hexamethyldiammonium -4:4'- dihydroxyarseno- 
benzene, _ _ 

HO -As==A8- OH 

N(CH3)3.0H N(CH3)s.OH 

results when 3-trimethylammoniuni-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid is 
reduced witli hydrosulphite. It is a light yellow^ powder, insoluble in 
water, soluble in dilute hydrochloric acid or sodium hydroxide. 

3; 3'-Dimethylamino-4: 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene-N-N'-di- 
methylene sulphinate,^ 

This is obtained when 3 : 3'-dimethylamino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarseno- 
benzene dihydrochloride in aqueous alkali is heated for thirty minutes 
at 55® C. with sodium formaldehydesulphoxylate. The filtered solution 
is treated with carbon dioxide until neutral to phenolphthalein, poured 
into alcohol, and the arseno-compound precipitated by the addition of 
ether. If the sulphoxylate is replaced by formaldehyde and sulphurous 
acid, a monoformaldehyde hydrogen sulphite derivative results, which 
on further treatment yields a diformaldehyde hydrogen sulphite com^^ 
pound. The dihydrochloride of 3 : 3'-dimethylamino-4 ; 4'-dihydroxy- 
arsenobenzene gives a complex compound with silver nitrate, which 
with formaldehyde sodium hydrogen sulphite yields a N-methyl sul¬ 
phurous acid derivative. Condensation of chloracetic acid and the parent 
arseno-compound gives a N-acetic acid compound, 

^-Ethylamino-^-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, M.pt. 270° C. with de¬ 
composition, on reduction yields 8 : -dieihylamino-^ : ^^-dihydroxy- 
arsenohenzene, which gives similar compounds to the methyl homologue. 

Glycine Derivatives of Salvarsan.^ 

3-Amino-4 :4'-dihydroxyar8enobenzene-3'-aminoacetic acid. 

Afl«A8-<(^ VOH 

NH.CHj.COOH 

^ German Patent, 423036. 
* German Patent, 260745; British Patemt, 5797 (1912); French Patent, 441392; 

American Patent, 1048002. 
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Salvarsan dihydrocliloride (100 grams) in 300 c,c. of methyl alcohol 
and 800 c.c. of water containing i gram-inoleciiles of sodium hydroxide 
is treated with a solution of 50 grams of sodium chloroacetate and 30 
grams of potassium iodide in 5 to 10 parts by weight of water. The 
mixture is heated at 60° to 05° in an inert atinosphere for two to three 
hours, then faintly aeidiiicd, wlicn the glycine deriv'ative is precipitated. 
The product is a yellow powder, readily soluble in alkali and excess of 
acid, but insoluble in all the usual solvents. The sodiu7n salt is yellowish- 
brown and dissolves readily in water with neutral reaction. The 
'potassium and ammonium salts are also knowm. 

If the sodium chloroacetate in the above preparation is replaced by 
a-bromopropionie acid, the corres]>onding aminopropionic acid deriva¬ 
tive is obtained. It has similar ))ro])eTties to the aminoacetic acid 
compound. 

4 : 4'-Dihydroxyarsenobenzene-3 : 3'-diamiiioacetic acid. 

HO 'As—Ah- OH 

COOH.CH..NH NH.0’H2.C00H 

results when tlie foregoing monoaminoacetic acid derivative is treated 
with bromoacetic acid at 60° to 65° The solution is neutralised with 
sodium hydroxide and the disodium salt precipitated by alcohol or 
acetone. It is yellowish-brown and dissolvcMi in water, forming a 
neutral solution. 

Condemation Products of Salvarsan with Aldehydes,^ 

The interaction of Salvarsan and aldehydes leads to the production 
of compounds of the type As2[CeIT3(OH).NH.CH(OH).R]2, the general 
method of preparing these derivatives being as follows : 

3:3'- Diamino -4:4'- dihydroxyarsenobenzene dihydrochloride in 
methyl alcohol is treated with four molecular proportions of aqueous 
sodium hydroxide, and two molecular proportions of the requisite 
aldehyde are added. 'Fhe mixture is then boiled under reflux for two 
liours, or in some cases it is only necessary to stir for two hours in 
an inert- atmosphere. The solution is then neutralised with hydro¬ 
chloric acid to })recipitate the condensation product. The compounds 
are solids, reddish-brown or yellow in colour, and cannot readily be 
crystallised from the usual organic solvents. The following are 
known: 3; ^'-Bis-o-a-dihydroxybenzylamino-ii: ^'-dihydroxyarsenohenzene^ 
As2[CeH8(0H).NH.CH{0H).CeH4.0H]2, M.pt. 182° C., which yields 
an orange-yellow dihydrochloride ; 3 : S'-bis-a-hydroocy-p-methoxyhenzyl- 
amino-46: 4»^-dihydroxyarsenobenzene, a yellow powder, which softens at 
80® C., then gradually decomposes; 8 : ^'-his-p-a-dihydroxy-m-methoacy- 
benzylamino-414L'-dihydroasyarsenobenzene^ M.pt. 175° to 176° C.; 3:3'- 
bishydroxy7nethylamino-4>: ^'-dihydroocy arse nobenzene dihydrochloride, de¬ 
composing at 185° to 190° C.; 3:3'- bis -a- hydroxy - m - nitrobenzyU 
amino-^; 4ii*-dihydroxyarsenobenzene, decomposing at 247° to 250° C.; 
and 8: S'-bis-a-hydroxy-y-phenylallylamino-4f; 4^'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene, 
As2[CeH3{OH).NH.CH(6H).CH=CH.CeH5]2, decomposing at 195° to 
200° C., obtained by using cinnamaldehyde. 

^ RaiziAB and Blatt, «/• Amer, (Jhem, Soc., 192*2, 44, 2023. 
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The antimonyl derivative of 2 : 3 : 4-trihydroxybenzaldehyde when 
treated with Salvarsan in aqueous hydrochloric acid solution, gives the 
diantimonyl derivative of r/2-2 : 3 : 4>-irihydr(fxyheHzylidene‘S : S'-diamiv(h 
4 : ^'-dihydroxyarfienohenze}ie^ which is dee]> orange.^ 

Miscidlaneous Derivatives of Salvarsan. 

Sodium 3 :3'-diamino-4 :4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene-N- 
monomethylene sulphinate, Neosalvarsan^ Neoarsphenamine, Ehrlich 
914, Neokharsivan, Novarsenbillon, Novarsenhenzol, 

-OH 

NH.CHo.O.SONa 

This compound may l>e prepared in a variety of ways : 
(1) From t^‘nitro-4>-hydroxyphenylarsinie acidJ^—One part of the 

nitro-acid is dissolved in 5 f)arts of water containing 3*8 f)arts of 4 per 
cent, sodium hydroxide and the solution treated with 2 ])arts of sodium 
formaldehydesulphoxylate in 10 [)arts of water. The mixture is 
warmed on the water-bath, and when no more* ]>reci]>itate separates, 
the yellow solid is filtered and washed with water. This product is the 
free acid, and may be converted to the sodium salt by sodium hydroxide 
or sodium carbonate solution, 'fhe nitro-acid in this preparation may 
be replaced by 3-amnio-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, and the free 
sulphinic acid precipitated by normal hydrochloric acid. 

(2) From S-nitro-^h-hydroxyphenylarsenoxide.^—100 grams of the 
oxide in 1000 c.c. of water containing 15 grams of sodium hydroxide 
are treated with a solution of 200 grams of sodium Ibrmaldehyde- 
sulphoxylate in 1000 c.c. of water, and the mixture warmed for one to 
two hours. After cooling, the free sulphinic acid is precipitated by 
acidification with dilute sulphuric acid. 3-Annno-4-hydroxyphenyl- 
arsenoxide may replace the nitro-oxide in this preparation. 

(8) From 8 : Q' - diniiro - 4> : • dihydroxyarsenobenzene.^—100 grams 
of this compound are dissolved in 60 grams of sodium hydroxide solu¬ 
tion (40*^ Be.) and 1000 c.c. of water. Sodium formaldehydesulphoxylate 
(200 grams) in 1000 c.c. of water is added and the whole warmed for 
about two hours on the water-bath. The solution is then cooled and 
filtered and the free sulphinic acid precipitated by acidification with 
dilute sulphuric acid. 

(4) From Salvarsan.^—(a) Salvarsan dihydrochloride (25 grams) in 
250 c.c. of water is treated with 12-5 grams of sodium formaldehyde¬ 
sulphoxylate in 125 c.c. of water, the mixture being stirred during 
the addition. After an hour, 80 c.c. of 10 per cent, sodium carbonate 
are added and the clear yellow solution acidified with 12 per cent, 
hydrochloric acid to precipitate the free sulphinic acid. The use of 
250 grams of sodium formaldehydesulphoxylate in 250 c.c. of water in 
this preparation gives the same product. The free sulphinic acid is 
converted into its sodium salt as follows: 20 grams of acid are dissolved 
in 70 to 80 grams of water by the aid of 20 c.c. of 2N sodium hydroxide, 
and this solution poured in a thin stream into 1000 c.c. of alcohol. 

^ Chriatiansen, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1926, 48, 1365. 
* German Patent, 263460. * German Patent, 264014. 
* German Patent, 271893. * German Patent, 245756. 
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The precipitate is filtered off, washed with alcohol, and dried in a 
vacuum. The salt thus obtained contains one atom of sodium. 

(b) 21 grams of Salvarsan base are introduced into 25 grams of 
sodium formaldehydesulphoxylate in 60 c.c. of water and the mixture 
gently warmed on the water-bath until complete solution is obtained. 
The sulphinic acid is then precipitated by the addition of 25 c.c. of 
concentrated hydrochloric acid. The product thus formed contains 
two sulphinic acid groups and the sodium salt two atoms of sodium. 

(c) 50 parts of Salvarsan dihydrochloride in 200 parts of ethylene 
glycol are treated with 31 parts of sodium formaldehydesulphoxylate in 
50 parts of water, and the whole stirred. After five minutes the solution 
is neutralised with sodium carbonate, then poured into a large volume 
of alcohol, or a mixture of alcohol and ether or acetone, when the 
sulphinate separates as a light yellow precipitate. This method of 
preparation may be varied by adding the sodium carbonate prior to the 
addition of the sodium formaldehydesulphoxylate.^ 

Neosalvarmn, as obtained by the foregoing processes, is a pale yellow 
powder. The free acid explodes when heated^ is soluble in alcohols 
and acetic acid, but sparingly soluble in cold water. Its solutions in 
alkali arc orange-yellow, and it is j)recipitatcd by the addition of mineral 
acids, tlic freshly precipitated product being readily soluble in ether. 
It shows rapid oxidation on exposure to air.^ In neutral aqueous 
solution it absorbs oxygen readily, the solution becoming discoloured 
and a brownish-black preeijutate separating. The probability that 
oxygen primarily affects the iminomethylenesulphoxylate grou]) of 
Neosalvarsan is supported by the behaviour ol* o-amiuophenolsulphoxy- 
late.^ When Neosalvarsan aiul mercuric eldorichi react in alcoholic; 
solution, at least six products are formed unless the mercuric chloride 
is in large excess.^ The proportions in which these products o(;cur 
depend uj)on the conditions of the preparation. Colloidal mercury 
and Neonalvarmnic acid, Ol J .CJIgN 11 g. As - As.CeH3(OH ).N H.(! I Ig. 
SOgll, usually predominate, the latter remaining in colloidal or semi- 
colloidal solution. The following products may also b(; present: For- 
maldehydesulphurous acid, OH.CIig.O.SOgH, from the oxidation of the 
formaldehydesulphoxylate residue ; : ^'-dihydroxyarsenoben- 
zene-S'-immomethylene sulphuro^is avid, a bright yellow, insoluble 
product, formed by the oxidation of the Neosalvarsan ; *d-aminih4>- 
hydroxyphenylarsenoiiide and '^-hydroxyphenylnrsenoxide-l^Aininomethy- 
Icne sulphurouft acid, the two latter remaining in solution. Neosalvarsan 
also forms co-ordination compounds with certain metallic salts.^ I'lirec 
parts of Neosalvarsan in a little water, when treated with 0-7 part of 
cupric chloride (CUCI2.2H2O), also in water, and the mixture poured into 
ether-alcohol, give a voluminous, yellow powder, which forms a yellowish- 
red solution in water. In the cold it does not give the usual reactions 
for copper, but the complex is decomposed when the solution is boiled. 
When the cupric chloride is replaced by silver nitrate, a black product 
results, which gives a clear, strongly fluorescent solution in water. 

^ German Patent, 260235; compare American Patents, 1564859, 1564860. Por the 
constitution of Noosalyarsan, see Beitheim, Baiziss, and Falkov, J. Biol. Chem., 1921, 
46, 210; Voegtlin and Johnson, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1922, 44, 2573. 

* Voegtlin and Smith, J. Pharm. exp. Ther,, 1920, 16, loA 
^ Maschmann, Ber., 1926, 59, [B], 1142,1148. 
* Binz and Bauer, ZeUacH. angew. Chem.f 1921, 34, 261. 
* German Patent, 268221. 
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The product with gold chloride is l>rownish-red and that with platinic 
chloride brown, both being readily soluble in water and precipitated 
therefrom by ether-alcohol. 

From a study of the colloidal properties of Salvarsan, Neosalvarmn^ 
Ltiargol and Galyl it appears that with the exception of Neosalvarsan, 
which possesses more the properties of a salt, the compounds have the 
characteristic properties of colloids. Luargol is the most colloidal and 
Galyl the least colloidal derivative.^ 

Sodium 3:3'- diamino -4:4'- dihydroxyarsenobenzene - N - N' - 
dimethylenesulphite, Sulpharsphenamitu^^ 

NaCaSA). NfJ.CHo.O.SO-Na 

'I'o 50 grains (1 mol.) of Arsphenamine (Salvarsan), 75 e..(;. of 05 per 
cent, alcohol are added and th(‘ mixture stirred. Tlie solid is dissolved 
by adding 675 e.e. of water, the mixture bc'ing nu'chanically stirred, and 
after solution, 18*15 e.e. of 0:5*8 per cent, formaldehyde (2 mols.) are 
rapidly added, and after sixty-nine seconds, 65 e.e. of a 82*64 per cent, 
solution of sodium bisulphite (2 mols.) are poured in at once. The light 
yellow precipitate which forn\s immediately, with simultaneous libera¬ 
tion of sulphur dioxide, gradually redissolves as the stirring is continued. 
After seven minutes a second 65 c.c. of sodium bisulphite are added and 
the stirring maintained for seventeen minutes. The liquid is then 
filtered and the dark orange filtrate poured in a fine stream, with vigorous 
stirring, into 4040 e.e. of 95 per cent, alcohol. The light yellow pre¬ 
cipitate is filtered off, washed with 95 per cent, alcohol, followed by 
absolute alcohol, and the product dried over sodium hydroxide in a 
vacuum. 'Fhq yield is about 64 grams. The product is purified by 
dissolving in a small amount of water and reprecipitating by means of 
a large excess of glacial acetic acid. It is (centrifuged, and washed with 
glacial acetic acici and water, being drained each time in the centrifuge, 
'rhe free acid is then dried in a vacuum over soda-lime until free from 
acetic acid. The product so obtained is not a j)ure chemical substance, 
but if the directions given are adhered to, the arsenic and sulphur 
content are fairly uniform, and analysis points to the constitutional 
formula shown. It will be noted that the product differs from Neo¬ 
salvarsan, especially in that the substituting radical in the amino- 
group contains three oxygen atoms instead of two, being an ester of 
sulphurous acid. It is believed ^that there are two types of combina¬ 
tion between Arsphenamine and sodium formaldehydesulphoxylate, one 
being of the type, and the other resembling a double salt 
formation. 

More recent investigations * have showm that the conditions of j)re- 

‘ Danyaz, Ann. InsL Pasteur, 1917, 31, 114, The following reference deals with 
the detection of arsenic in Salvarsan and Neosalvarsan: Utz, Pftarm. Zenir.-h., 1920, 
6x, 39; and the estimation of arsenic in Neosalvarsan: Kirohor and Ruppert, Ber. 
Deut, pharm. Ges., 1920, 30, 419. In his work on the constitution of French drugs, 
Neosalvarsan is dealt with by Macallum, J. Amer. Chem. 80c., 1921, 43, 643; 1922, 
44, 2578. ^ Voe^lin and Johnson, .7. Amer. Chem. 80c., 1922, 44, 2573. 

^ Jurist and Christiansen, J. Amer. Chem. 80c., 1928, 50, 191. 
* Newbery and Phillips, J. Chem. Soc., 1928, p. 116; sec Christiansen, J. Amer. Chem. 

Soc.f 1922, 44* 953. 
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paration, and the form in which the formaldehyde is introduced, cause 
a decided variation in the properties of the resultant Sulpharsphen- 
amine : (1) A specimen prepared by the method of Christiansen,^ and 
examined by Newbery and Phillips,^ gave the following analysis, using 
the Elvove ^ oxidation method for sulphur, As : N : unoxidised 
1 : 0*98 : 1*12. The sodium salt was hydrolysed as follows : Five grams 
of the salt in 15 c.c. of water and 10 c.c. of 2N hydrochloric acid caused 
no precipitation [compare (2) below]. After warming at 60to 70^" C. 
for five to seven minutes, the whole was cooled, allowed to stand for 
ten minutes and the solid filtered off, washed with water and dried over 
sulphuric acid. The yield was 2*5 grams, and the product was fairly 
soluble in alkali hydroxide or carbonate, the solution so obtained being 
readily precipitated by 2N acetic or hydrochloric acid. In this case 
As : N : total S=2 : 1-92 : 1-16. 

(2) The 3 : 8'-diamino-4 : 4'“dihydroxyarsenobenzene obtained from 
50 grams of 3-amiiio-4-hydrox3'^phenylarsinic acid by the usual hypo¬ 
sulphite reduction method is taken whilst moist and ground to a paste 
with 30 grams of sodium formaldehydebisulphitc in 250 c.c. of water. 
After heating for about three hours at 60*^ C. until solution is complete, 
the whole is filtered and poured into 3000 c.c. of spirit. The product 
is washed, and dried in vacuo, analysis giving As : N : S~1 : 1*0 : 0*91. 
A solution in water is not precipitated by an equal volume of 2N acetic 
acid and does not decolorise a hot indigo-carmine solution. A similar 
solution gives a light yellow precipitate after a few seconds with 2N 
hydrochloric acid. This precipitate remains soluble for some minutes 
at the ordinary temperature and for thirty to sixty minutes at O'* C. 
The insoluble acid formed on standing appears to be identical w ith that 
described below, under “ hydrolysis of the sodium salt.” It has so far 
been impossible to isolate the soluble acid for analysis, and figures 
obtained for the insoluble acid indicate a mono-substitution product. 
For hydrolysis of the sodium salt, 7 grams in 20 c.c. of water are treated 
with 2N hydrochloric acid and the mixture heated on the water-bath. 
The acid which separates quickly redissolves, and sulphur dioxide is 
evohed. On cooling, a dark yellow product separates, which, after 
washing and drying to constant weight, is readily soluble in dilute caustic 
alkali or alkali carbonate solution. From such solutions, 2N acetic and 
hydrochloric acids precipitate the free acid, which does not decolorise 
hot indigo-carmine solution.^ 

Sodium 3:3'- diamino -4:4'- dihydroxyarsenobenzene - N - 
monomethylenesulphite, 

NH.CH,.OSOaNa 

To a solution of 2*5 grams of sodium formaldehydebisulphitc in 30 c.c. 
of water, 6*8 grams of Salvarsan (free base) are added, and the whole 
heated at 60° C. and mechanically stirred until solution is complete, a 
period of one to two hours being necessary. The solution is then filtered 

’ Christiansen, loc, cit. 
“ Newbery and Phillips, loc, cit 
* Elvove, U,S» Public Health RtporUt, 12th June 1925. 
* For combination of Sulpharsphenamine and Salvarsan, see British Patent, 249516 

(1926). 
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through Kieselguhr, and poured into an excess of alcohol. The resulting 
product is filtered, washed, and dried in vacuo. It dissolves readily in 
water, and the free acid is precipitated by dilute acetic acid, even in the 
presence of an excess of sodium formaldehydebisulphite, and by mineral 
acids.* The solution does not decolorise hot indigo-carmine solution, and 
analysis gives As : N : S=2 : 1'84 : 1-06.^ 

3 : 3'-Diamino-4:4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene-silver bromide- 
antimonyl sulphate, Luargol, (Ci2lIi2^2N2As2)2'AgBr.SbO(H2S04)2.® 
—Combinations of this type are effected in the following manner : A 
solution of silver bromide in potassium cyanide is added drop by drop 
to a solution of Salvarsan, each drop forming a j)recipitate which rapidly 
redissolves, the liquid produced evolving hydrogen cyanide. If the 
precipitate does not dissolve, hydrochloric acid is added to assist the 
solution, and the addition of silver bromide is continued until one 
gram-molecule of this salt has been added for each gram-molecule of 
Salvarsan. On acidification with sulphuric acid the insoluble sulphate 
is precipitated. The product varies in colour from yellowish-orange to 
brown. 

Benzene - m - 3' : 3' - disulphamino - bis - 3 - amino - 4 : 4' - di- 
hydroxyarsenobenzene, Ludyl (1151 of Mouneyrafs Series), 

This arsenical is obtained by the Scliotten-Baumann reaction IVojn 
benzene-m-disulphonic chloride and Salvarsan. It is a yellow or 
yellowish-grey powder, yielding a yellowish-brown solution in sodium 
carbonate, but is insoluble in w^ater. Addition of sodium chloride or 
alcohol to its aqueous solution precipitates the sodium s<di, which has a 
neutral reaction in w'ater and may be kept unchanged for several days 
if air is excluded.® 

Galyl (1116 of Mouneyrafs Series).- This product aj)pears to be a 
mixture of the two compounds shown opposite and is prepared as follows; ^ 
8-Amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid (28*8 grams) in 300 c.c. of water 
and 190 c.c. of sodium hydroxide (36° Be.) is added to 350 c.c. of 90 per 
cent, alcohol, the whole cooled, and 27 c.c. of phosphoryl chloride stirred 
in. The mixture is then neutralised by adding 18 c.c. of sodium 
hydroxide (36° Be.) and the whole j)oured into a solution consisting of 
1800 c.c. of water, 100 grams of magnesium chloride, and 500 grams of 
sodium hydrosiilphite. The reaction is completed by heating at 50” €. 
for four hours. The resulting product is a yellow powder, composed of 
two complex arsenicals of the following structures : 

^ Salvarsanpolyarsemde and 8ulpharsphenainine are dealt with by (Miristiansen, J. 
Ainer. Chem. 8oc,, 1923, 45, 2182. 

Danysz, Compt. rend., 1913. 157, 644; 1914, 158, 199 ; 1914, 159, 452. 
® Morgan, Organic Compounds of Arsenic and Antimony, p. 256 (Longmanfj, Green 

& Co., 1918). 
® British Patent, 9234 (1916); American Patent, 1232373. 
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^ -As-Ak 

Tlic coiuj)()situ>ii of t he mixture varies with tji(‘ projx^rtions oIUk' original 
reagents, and the product is soluble in dilute hydroehlorie acid or sodium 
earbonate solution, the alkaline solution reducing Fehling's, Ncsslcr’s 
and Tollen’s reagents. Addition of alcohol or sodium chloride to the 
sodium carbonate solution ])reeipitates the sodium salt of Galyl. 

Lsomerides of Salvarsan. 

2 : 2'-Diamino-3 : 3'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene,i 

<r_/--As - As ■ <'_/ 

oil NHj OH 

This compound is derived i'rom 2“nitro-3-aminophenylarsini(‘, acid 
(p. 261), whicli, on boiling with eon(*entrated ])oiassium hydroxide, has 
its amino-group r(?j)laced by hydroxyl, giving 2-nitro-8-hydroxyphenyl- 
arsinic acid. The latter, when reduced with sodium hydrosulphitc, 
yields the arscno-compound. 

2 : 2'«Dianiino-5 ; 5'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene,* 

HO OH 

, -As ■ -- As- ■ / 

results when 2-nitro-5-aminophenylarsinic acid is treated in a similar 
manner to the 2-nitro-8-amino-compound of the preceding preparation. 

4 : 4'*Diamino-2 : 2'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene,-' 

4-Aniino-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid (p. 801) in 20 c.c. of hydrochloric 
acid (density 1'19) is added dropwise to a reduction solution consisting of 
10 grams of stannous chloride, 10 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1 -19), 

^ Grerman Patent, 256343. * (ierinan Patent, 261643. 
* Bauer, Ber., 1916, 48, 1681. 
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20 c.c. of acetic acid, and 1 c.c. of hydriodic acid (density 1*7), the 
whole being at —5"’ C. The hydrochloride is precipitated and filtered 
off in a stream of carbon dioxide, then washed with acetic acid and ether. 
Yield, 3*9 grams. The substance gives a pale yellow solution in water, 
from which sodium hydroxide precipitates the base, which is soluble in 
excess of alkali. The sulphate is sparingly soluble. 

Reduction of 4 - carbethoxyamino - 2 - hydroxyphenylarsinic acid 
(p. 302) with hypophosphorous and hydriodic acids in methyl alcohol 
solution gives rise to 4 : ^^-dicarhethoxyamino-*! : 2'-dihydroxyarseno- 
benzene. This is a pale yellow substance, soluble in sodium hydroxide, 
yielding a yellow solution. 

4 : 4'-Diamino-3 : 3'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene,^ 

OH 

3-Nitro-4-aminophenylarsinic acid (130 grams) in 400 c.c. of 2N sodium 
carbonate is treated with 500 c.c. of normal sodium nitrite solution, 
and the whole }>oured into 2550 c.c. of 2N sulphuric acid at the ordinary 
temperature. After diazotisation, 1400 grams of crystallised sodium 
acetate are stirred in and the temperature maintained at IS'" C. until a 
test portion no longer couples with i^-salt. The brown solution is then 
run into a mixture of 80 grams of j3-naphthoh 556 c.c. of lOA" sodium 
hydroxide, 500 grams of sodium carbonate, and 2900 c.c. of water, the 
mixture being stirred for two hours at 20*^ to 25*^ C. The dye separates 
in glistening, coppery crystals, and the portion remaining dissolved is 
obtained by neutralising the filtrate and salting out. It may be purified 
by dissolving the paste in 3000 c.c. of boiling water, filtering, and 
acidifying with hydrochloric acid. The free dye separates in red flocks, 
which are filtered off and washed, tlie process of jmrification then being 
repeated. 

Reduction of the Dyestuff.- -100 grams of the dye in 1500 c.c. of water, 
100 c.c. of lOiV sodium hydroxide and 500 c.c. of 2N sodium acetate at 
a temperature of 25° C. are treated with 500 grams of sodium hydro¬ 
sulphite. The mixture is wanned at 35° to 38° C. until colourless, then 
cooled to —10° C. and the 1 : 2-aminonaphthol removed by filtration. 
The filtrate is saturated with carbon dioxide to remove the remainder 
of the aminonaphthol, and, after filtering, the temperature of the clear 
solution is slowly raised to from 65° to 70° C. Yellow flocks separate, 
and after two hours these are collected and washed with water. The 
arseno-compound is purified by treating with alcoholic hydrochloric 
acid, when the hydrochloride is formed, the solution being filtered 
and the salt precipitated by ether. To further purify, the operation is 
repeated, excluding air. The hydrochloride is a pale yellow powder, 
readily soluble in water, and the free base is precipitated in yellow flocks 
by the addition of sodium carlwnate or acetate. The base is sparingly 
soluble in water, readily soluble in dilute hydrochloric acid. As an 
o-aminophenol derivative it yields an intensely yellow diazo-compound, 
and only reacts with easily coupling components. With l-amino-8- 
hydroxynaphthalene-4-sulphonic acid it gives a blue azo-compound. 
The base forms a very sparingly soluble sulphate. Feeble reduction with 

^ Bonda, Her., 1911, 44, 3578; Balabaii, J. Cham. Soe., 1928, p. 811. 
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sulphurous acid containing a little iodine gives 4-amino-3-hydroxy- 
phenylarsenoxide, a white powder, readily soluble in acids and alkalis, 
but not obtained in a crystalline form. An acetal and diacetyl derivative 
of the arseno-compound are also known. 

The foregoing reduction of the dyestuff may be carried out in two 
stages. The first consists in reducing the dyestuff to 4-amino-8-hydroxy- 
phenylarsinic acid (p. 304) by alkaline hydrosulphite or aluminium 
powder and sodium hydroxide, the second in further reducing this 
arsinic acid at 60° to 65° C. with alkaline hydrosulphite.^ Another 
modification of the process is as follows : The alkaline solution of the 
purified j8-naphthol dye is treated at 0° to 5” C. with sufficient hydro¬ 
sulphite to discharge the colour of the solution, which is then saturated 
with carbon dioxide. After removing the 1-ainino-2-naphthol, the 
filtrate is reduced with a 50 per cent, excess of sodium hydrosulphite 
for two hours at 60° C.-® 

5 :5'-Dichloro-4 : 4'-diamino-3 : 3'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene,^ 

Cl Cl 

OH OH 

3 : 5-Dichloro-4-aminoi)lienylarsiiiic acid (p. 228) is diazoiised, treated 
with sodium acetate and stirred until the solution no longer couples 
with R-salt. The addition of alkaline )3-na])hthol then prcci})itatcs 
the azo-dye, which is reduced at 40 ' to 45° C. with alkaline hydro- 
sulphite in the presence of sodium acetate. The 1 : 2-aminonaphthoi 
is removed from the cool solution and the filtrate again treated with 
hydrosulphite at 60° C. The arseno-comjjound separates in yellow 
Hocks, soluble in acids and alkalis. C-oncentrated hydrochloric acid 
precipitates the hydrochloride, 

5 : 5'-Diamino-2 : 2'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene,^ 

is obtained by reducing 5-nitro-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid (p. 286) 
with sodium hydrosulphite. It is a yellow powder, soluble in 
hydrochloric acid and alkalis. The alkaline solution and p-xyleiiol 
when oxidised together by sodium hypochlorite give a cornflower blue 
solution of the corresponding indophenolarsinic acid. 

1 Benda, loc, ciU ; i^rmAU Patents, 243648, 244106, 244789, 244790. 
* Newbery and Phillips, J, Chem, Soc., 1928, p. 123. 
* Karrer, Her., 1914, 47, 1779. 
* Benda, ibid., 1911, 44, 3293. 



CHAPTER X. 

MISCELLANEOUS ARSENICAL COMPOUNDS. 

Aliphatic-Aromatic Arsenious Acids.^ 

The general procedure for the preparation of these derivatives is as 
follows : The dichloroarsine (1 mol.) in alkali (4 mols.) is treated with 
halogen compound (1 mol.) at room temperature. The reaction takes 
place readily, and, to isolate the product, the solution is first made 
neutral to phenolphthalein by adding hydrochloric acid, lliis pre¬ 
cipitates unchanged arylarsenoxide, which is removed. The filtrate 
is then made acid with hydrochloric acid until Congo red just com¬ 
mences to turn blue, when tlie required acid is precipitated. If the 
product contains an amino-group, the final acidification must be carried 
out carefully, or the precipitate redissolves. Most of the following 
compounds have decomposition and not melting-points, these being 
considerably affected by the rate of heating, 

Pheiiylarsinoacetic acid,C6H5.AsO(OH).CH2.CO.OII, from plienyl- 
dichloroarsine and sodium chloroacetate, melts with <lecomposition 
at 141” to 142” C. The dichloroarsine may be replaced by phenyl- 
arsenoxide, and the melting-point by this method is given as 145” C.^ 

Phenylchloroarsineacetic acid,* C0lI5.AsCl.CH2.CO2H, results 
when the preceding acid in concentrated hydrochloric acid is treated 
with a crystal of potassium iodide and sulphur dioxide passed in. It is 
recrystallised from chloroform and melts at 102” to 103° C. Phos})horus 
j)cntachloride in chloroform converts it into phenyldichloroarsinc. 
Phenylbromoarfiineacetic acid melts at 113” to 114” C. 

Phenylarsinoacetanilide, CoH5.AsO(OH).CH2.CO.NH.CoH5, ob¬ 
tained from phenyldichloroarsine and chloroacetanilide in sodium 
iiydroxide, iorms small needles, melting with decomposition at 182” to 
183” C. Treatment with boiling hydrobromic acid in glacial acetic acid 
in the presence of potassium iodide, and finally with sulphur dioxide, 
yields phenylbromoarmieacetaniliik, C5H5.AsBr.CH2.CO.NH.C5H5, M.pt. 
108” to 110” C. 

Phenylar8inoacetopheiietidiiie,CeU5.AsO(OH).CIl2.CO.NH.C5H4. 
OC2H5, crystallises in needles, melting and decomposing at 175° C. 

Phenylarsinoaceto - p - arsanilic acid, C5H5.AsO(OH).CH2.CO. 
NH.C5H4.AsO(OH)2, obtained from sodium chloraeetoarsanilate, does 
not melt below 250° C., and is insoluble in the usual solvents. The 
following have also been obtained: Phenylarsino-o-acdylaminobemoic 
acid, C5H5.As0(0H).CH2.C0.NH.CeH4.C02H, M.pt. 198” to 200° C.; jS- 
phenoxyethylphenylarsinoiis acid, C5H50.CH2.CH2.CeH6.As0(0H), M.pt. 
122° to 123° C.; ethylenediphenyldiarsinous acid, C2H4[C5H5.AsO(OH)]2, 
M.pt, 209° to 211” C. 

^ Quick and Adanis, J, Atner, Chem. JSoc., 1922, 44, 805. 
^ Austrian Patent, 93326; Swias Patent, 97997 ; from Vhem, ZetUr., 1923, iv. 721. 
* Quick and Adams, loc, ciL 
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p-Aminophenylarsinoacetanilide, NH2.CeH4.AsO(OH).CHjs.CO. 
NH.CeHfi, is the condensation product of p-aminophenyldichloroarsine 
hydrochloride (prepared from p-arsanilic acid by passing sulphur 
dioxide into its hydrochloric acid solution in the presence of potassium 
iodide) and chloracetanilide. It melts at 181'^ to 182° C., and forms a 
p-dceiyl derivative when treated with acetic anhydride, this crystallising 
from water in plates, decomposing at 205° to 200° C. The 
derivative melts with decomposition at 199° C. 

p - Aminophenylarsinoacetophenetidine, NIl2.C6ri4.AsO(OH). 
CIl2.C0.NH.CeH4.0C2H5, melts at 211*5° to 212*5° C., and forms an 
acetyl derivative, decomposing at 214° to 215° C. 

p-Aminophenylarsinoacetoarsanilic acid, NIl2.CeH4.As0(01J). 
CH2.CO.NH.CeIl4.AsO(OH)2, obtained from chloracetoarsanilic acid 
and sodium p-aminophenylarsenite, is unmelted below 850° V., and its 
acetyl derivative does not melt below 250° C. 

p-Aminophenylarsino-p-acetylaminobenzoic acid, Nil2.CcH4. 
AsO(OH).CIl2.C0.NH.C8ll4.C02H. - p - (.hloracetylaminobenzoic acid, 
ClCir2.CO.NH.CaH4.CO()H, is lirst prepared by condensing a suspen¬ 
sion of p-aminobenzoic acid in glacial acetic acid and saturated sodium 
acetate (1 : 1) with chloracetylchloridc; the ]>roduct is a white, amor¬ 
phous solid, M.pt. 239° which, when treated with jj-aminophenyldi- 
chloroarsine hydrochloride, yields the required acid, which crystallises in 
needles, melting with decomposition at 217° C. 

Phenylacetic-p-arsinic acid, (-02H.CH2.C6H4.As0(0Il)2.’ This 
is obtained by applying the Bart reaction to /?-aminophenylaceti(^ acid, 
the rcjsulting arsinic acid melting at 195° C. Neutralisation ))y alkali 
and heating with sodium hydrosul])hitc yields an arseno-derivative, 
which dissolves in sodium carbonate. 

Aliphatic-Aromatic Arseno-compounds. 

Aryl Arsenoacetic Acids. 

4-Aminophenylarsenoacetic acid hydrochloride, - 

HCl.NHa / ^)-A8-As.CHa.C;OOH 

Sodium arsinoacetate (4*50 grams) and 4*84 grams of /j-aminophenyl- 
arsinic acid in 10 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1*19) and 10 c.c. of 
water, are mixed, cooled, hltered, and treated with 30 c.c. of pyridiiu* 
and 53 c.c. of 50 per cent, hypophosphorous acid, and tlie mixture then 
placed in an ice-chest for twelve days. The j>roduct which separates 
is bright yellow, and after washing with cold dilute hydrochloric acid 
is dried in vacuo. The yield is about 0*0 grams, or 89 per cent., and the 
compound is readily soluble in cold aqueous alkalis. 

When p-aminophenylarsinic acid and an cquimolecular quantity 
of arsinoacetic acid are reduced by sodium hypophosphite in sulphuric 
acid, most of the amino-acid is reduced to the sulphate of 4 : 4'-diamino- 
arsenobenzene, the filtrate on long standing yielding arsenoacetic acid. 
When the sulphuric acid is replaced by hydrochloric acid, the dihydro¬ 
chloride of 4: 4'-diaminoarsenobenzene, a small quantity of 4-amino- 

* Robertson and Stieglitz, </. Amer, Chem. Soc., 1921, 43* 
2 Palmer and Edee, 1927, 49, 998. 
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phenylarsenoacetic acid, arsenoacetic acid and tetra-arsenoacetic acid 
result. The addition of a little pyridine to the hydrochloric acid gives 
rise to the unsyminetrical compound as the exclusive product. 

4-Acetylaminophenylar8enoacetic acid hydrochloride results 
when 4*acetylamiuophenylarsinic acid replaces the non-acetylated acid 
in the previous preparation. It is a bright yellow product, slightly 
soluble in warm dilute hydrochloric acid and readily soluble in cold 
alkalis. 

4 - j3 - Hydroxyethylaminophenylarsenoacetic acid hydro¬ 
chloride, 

CHaOH.CH8.NH-<^ ^-A8=^A8.CHg.C00H, HCl 

is obtained when a mixture of 4-j3-hydroxyethylaminophenylarsinic acid 
and arsinoacetic acid is reduced below 0'^ C. by stannous chloride in the 
presence of hydrochloric acid. The com|x)und is light orange in colour, 
fairly soluble in water and very soluble in dilute aqueous alkalis. 

Using the ap[)ropriate jdienylarsinic acids the following compounds 
may be obtained in a similar way, all the products being orange in 
colour : 4‘~y-Hydroxypropylaminophenylarsenoaceiic acid hydrochloride^ 
^•glycylphenylarsenoacetic acid hydrochloride^ and ^•aminoglycylphenyU 
arsenoacetic acid hydrochloride. 

The following are obtained by the hypophosphorous acid method 
of reduction given belore: 4>-Hydroj^jphenyl‘, ^^acetoxyphenyU, hydro¬ 
chloride of ti-arnino-4!-hydroxyphenyl-, phenyl-, p-tolyl- and o-chloro- 
phenylarsenoacetic acids. All these products are yellow to red in 
colour. 

Aryl Tetrarsenoacetic Acids. 

4 - Glycylphenyltetrarsenoacetic acid, 

HQQC.CHa.NH-<^ - As - As=A8.CHj.COOH 

A solution of 5*5 grams of p-arsinophenylglycine, 4*56 grams of sodium 
arsinoacetate and 53 c.c. of 50 per cent, hypophosphorous acid in 10 c.c. 
of hydrochloric acid (density 1*19) and 30 c.c. of water is filtered and 
the filtrate allowed to stand in ice for seven days. A brick-red pre¬ 
cipitate separates which is washed with water and dried in vacuo over 
phosphorus pentoxide. It is readily soluble in alkaline solution; the 
yield is 3*8 grams, or 37*7 per cent. The reduction may also be carried 
out using stannous chloride. 

In a similar manner the following are prepared : ^-Aminoglycyl- 
phenyl-, 4-p-hydroxyethylaminophenyl-, ^-y-hydroscypropylaminophenyl- 
and 3-amim-^-hydroxyphenyl-tetrar$enoacetic acids. 

Aryl Hexarsenoacetic Acid. 

3 - Amino -4 -hydroxyphenylhexarsenoacetic acid, 

To a solution of 4-38 grams of 3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid 
and 4*50 grams of sodium arsinoacetate in 15 c.c. of hydrochloric acid 
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(density 1*19), 80 c.c. of water are added and the mixture filtered from 
the sodium chloride which separates. Arsenic trichloride (7 grams) is 
added dropwise and with vigorous shaking, then 58 c.c. of 50 per cent, 
hypophosphorous acid, when a brick-red precipitate separates and is 
filtered off, washed with water, alcohol, and ether, and dried in vacuo. 
The yield is 4-7 ^ams, or 45 per cent. The compound is readily soluble 
in alkaline solutions. 

Arylarsenoethyl Alcohols of the Type 

C«H4R.[As]„.CH2.CH20H.i 

4-Hydroxyphenylarsenoethyl alcohol, 

HQ-<(^ ^As - AS.CH2.CH2OH 

To G‘44 grams of a 53 per cent, solution of jS-hydroxyethylarsinic acid 
and 4*36 grams of 4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid in 30 c.c. of water 
and 10 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1*19), 53 c.c. of 50 per 
cent, hypophosphorous acid are added. After filtration, the mixture 
is placed in ice for two days, when the orange precipitate which separates 
is filtered off, washed with dilute hydrochloric acid and water, and dried 
in a vacuum over phosphorus pentoxide. The product may be further 
purified, if necessary, by trituration with warm dilute hydrochloric acid 
(1:5). The yield is 8*86 grams, or 67 per cent., and the compound is 
completely soluble in dilute aqueous alkalis. 

4-Aminophenylarsenoethyl alcohol hydrochloride is obtained 
when arsanilic acid and jS-hydroxyethylarsinic acid are treated as above 
in the presence of pyridine. If the latter is omitted the free base results 
instead of the hydrochloride. The salt is orange-yellow, and may be 
converted to the base by trituration with warm water containing the 
slightest trace of hydrochloric acid, the resulting product being orange. 

4-Acetoxyphenylarsenoethyl alcohol results when a mixture of 
p-acetoxyphenylarsinic acid and /S-hydroxyethylarsinie acid is reduced 
at the ordinary temperature, the reaction taking about ten days. The 
resulting product is yellow and alkali-soluble. If in this reaction the 
reactants after three days’ standing are heated to 60° (\ for ten minutes, 
a yellow, alkali-soluble product is obtained, which is probably ^-acciory- 
phenyltriarsenoethyl alcohol, C10H12O4AS3. 

3 - Amino - 4 - hydroxyphenyItetrarsenoethy 1 alcohol, 

«A8~-A8«Afl.CH8.CHsOH 

To a solution of 4*66 grams of 8-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid and 
8*76 grams of jS-hydroxyethylarsinic acid monohydrate in 15 c.c. of 
water and 15 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density IdO), 58 c.c. of 50 per 
cent, hypophosphorous acid are added, and the mixture allowed to 
stand for six days at 15® C. The orange precipitate is removed, well 
washed with dilute hydrochloric acid and water, then dried over phos¬ 
phorus pentoxide. The yield is 1*02 grams, or 11*2 per cent., and the pro¬ 
duct is soluble in dilute aqueous alkalis or concentrated hydrochloric acid. 

^ Edee, J. Amer. Chem. 80c,, 192S, 50, 1394. 
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4-Garboxymethylaminophenyltetrarsenoethyl alcohol, 

VA8=As-As =. As.OHa.CHjOH ''_/ 

'J'his compound is the reduction product of a mixture of plienylglycine- 
p-arsiriic acid and jS-hydroxyethylarsinic acid. It is an orange-coloured 
product, completely soluble in dilute aqueous alkalis. 

Aksinated N-Arylamino-alcohols.^ 

The isolation of these compounds is based on the fact that ethylene 
chlorohydrin under suitable conditions can be condensed with aromatic 
amines to give arylamino-alcohols. Although condensation has been 
accomplished using p-arsanilie acid as the amine, negative results are 
obtained when the amino-group is in the meia position with respect to 
the arsenic, as in the case of m-arsanilic acid, 3-amino-4-methylphenyl- 
arsinic acid, and 8-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid. 

The general method for prei)aring these compounds is to add 
1 molecular equivalent of the amino-arylarsinic acid to sufficient 
normal sodium Iiydroxide solution to give the monosodium salt, then add¬ 
ing molecular equivalents of the cldorohydrin and boiling the whole 
under reflux for four to five hours. Concentrated hydrochloric acid is 
added to the cold mixture to hold any unchanged p-arsanilie acid in 
solution, the crystals of the arsino-acid l)eing removed and recrystallised 
from hot water. 

jS - p - Arsinoanilinoethyl alcohol, OH.CH2.CII2.NH.C6H4.AsO 
(011)2, forms colourless needles, M.])t. 107'' to 108" C., soluble in hot 
water and dilute alkalis, insoluble in ether and benzene. Yield, 35 to 
40 per cent. The monoaodium salt gives colourless crystals, the tnono- 
ammonium salt, (colourless needles, and the barium salt, a white pre¬ 
cipitate. 

y-p-Arsinoanilinopropyl alcohol, OH.CH2.CH2.Cll2.NH.C6ll4. 
AsO(On)2, crystallises from hot water in colourless crystals, M.pt. 
100" to 101" C. Its sodium, ammonium and barium salts are known. 

These arsino-compouiids may be reduced to the corresponding arseno- 
derivatives as follows : 1 molecular equivalent of arsino-compound in 
hot water is added, with shaking, to 10 equivalents of sodium hydro¬ 
sulphite in 5.50 equivalents of water, after the latter has been previously 
treated with 0 equivalents of lON sodium hydroxide and 10 equiva¬ 
lents of crystalline magnesium chloride and filtered from magnesium 
hydroxide. The mixture is heated on the water-bath for thirty minutes 
and frequently shaken, the yellow precipitate filtered off, washed with 
water, alcohol, and ether, and dried in vacuo. 

j3-p-Arsenoanilinoethyl alcohol, 

AS.C6II4.NH.CH2.CH2OIT 
II 
AS.C6H4.NH.CH2.CH2OH 

is a yellow compound, insoluble in the usual organic solvents, and 
remaining unmelted below 250° C. 

^ Hamilton, J, Aimr. Chem. 80c., 1923, 45, 2761. 
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y-p-Arsenoanilinopropyl alcohol has similar properties to the 
foregoing. 

sym.-Di-p-arsinoanilinoethane, C2ll4[NH.C0H4.AsO(OH)2]2, is 
obtained by boiling p-arsanilie acid, sodium liydroxide solution and 
ethylene dibromide under reflux. It is readily soluble in dilute alkalis 
and does not melt below 250° C. Ilie monosodium salt forms colourless 
crystals. 

ArSINO-AUYI.AMINO-ALCOHOLS. ^ 

Ainino-arylarsink acids in aqueous alkaline solution condense with 
j8-ehloroethyb and y-chloropropyl-chloroformates to yield co-chloroalkyl 
(arsino-anjl) carbamates. These latter compounds when refluxed with 
2 molecular e([uiv"alents of aqueous or alcoholic alkali yield arsino-aryl- 
o^ azolidoncs and 3-arsino-aryl-tetra/iydro-l : 3 : 2-Oivazones, according to 
whether jS-chloroethyl or y-chloropro])yl comi)oimds are used. Excess 
of alkali liydrolyses the oxazolidones to ^-arsino-aryUaminoeihanols and 
the oxazones to y-arsino-aryUaminopropanols. 

jS-Chloroalkyl (p-arsinoaryl) carbamates.— One molecular 
equivalent of ^-chloroalkyl-chloroformate is added, with shaking, to a 
solution containing 1 molecular equivalent of arylaminoarsinic acid 
in eight times its weight of water and one equivalent of 5N sodium 
hydroxide. During the operation the temperature is kept below 35° C., 
and the shaking is continued for ten minutes after the addition of the 
chloroformate. Concentrated hydrochloric acid is then added in 
suflieient quantity to dissolve any unchanged aminoarylarsinic acid, 
and the curbamate filtered off. 'fhe latter is recrystallised from 30 })er 
cent, acetic, acid, when white needles are isolated in all cases. The 
carbamates arc soluble in aqueous sodium carbonate or bicarbonate. 

The following derivatives have been prepared : P-Chloraethyl 
(p-r/mncp//^>//y/)e«r5amafc,C6ir4[AsO(OH)2lNH.CO.O.CH2-CH2Cl, M.pt. 
above 250° C; ^-chloroethyl (o-arsinophenyl) carbamate, M.pt. 156° to 
157° C.; p-chloroethyl {2-meihyl~5’arsinophenyl) carhaynate, M.pt. 193° 
to 195° C. ; y-chloropropyl {p-arsiuophenyl) carbamate, C6ll4[AsO(OH)2] 
NII.CO.O.(0112)3.01, M.pt. 245° to 246° 0. ; y-chloropropyl {o-arsino- 
phenyl) carbamate, M.pt. 130° to 132° 0.; y-chloropro2)yl (2-methyl‘5- 
arsinophenyl) carbamate, M.pt. 160° to 162° C. 

3 -p - Arsinophenyl -2 -oxazolidone, 

OoH4[AsO(01I)2].KOO.O.OIl2.0Il2 

A mixture of 24 grams of jS-chlorocthyl (p-arsinophenyl) carbamate, 
150 c.c. of water and 5*9 grams of sodium hydroxide is refluxed for five 
hours. After cooling, the liquor is strongly acidified to Oongo red by 
concentrated hydrochloric acid, the oxazolidone being precipitated. It is 
filtered off, washed with water, and crystallised from 30 per cent, acetic 
acid. Yield; 20 grams, or 95 per cent. It forms colourless plates, melt¬ 
ing above 280° C. By a similar method, *S-o-arsinophenyl-2‘Oceazolidone 
is isolated in colourless plates, melting at 212° to 213° C. with decom¬ 
position. 

I Rodewald and Adams, J. Arner. Chem. 80c., 1923, 45, 3102; see British Patent, 
256971 (1926). 

VOL. XI. : II. 26 
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3-p-Ar8inophenyl-l : 3 : 2-oxazone, 

CJl4[AsO(On)2j.N.CO.O.CH2.CH2.CJ 

results when y-chloropropyl (p-arsinophenyl) carbamate is heated with 
alcoholic potassium hydroxide. It crystallises in thin plates, melting 
with decomposition at 245° to 247° C. 

Arsino-arylamino-ethanols and propanols are obtained bydissolv¬ 
ing the j8-chloroethyl or they-chloropropyl (arsinoaryl) carbamate, respec¬ 
tively, in 10 per cent, aqueous sodium hydroxide containing 5 molecular 
equivalents of alkali. The solution is then heated under reflux for four 
hours, cooled, and made neutral to Congo red by concentrated hydro¬ 
chloric acid. The amino-alcohols usually separate as white solids, but 
sometimes as oils which solidify on standing. The products are filtered 
off, washed with cold water, and recrystallised from water. They arc 
soluble in dilute hydrochloric acid. They may also be obtained by 
hydrolysing the corresponding oxazolidone or oxazonc. The following 
compounds have been isolated : p-{p-Arsinophenyiy(wimoethanol, 
CeH4[As0(0II)2]NH.CH2.Cn201I, M.pt. 173° to 174° C.; ^^arsitio- 
phenyl)-ammo€thanoly M.pt. 144° to 146° C; p’(2-methyl-5~arsinophenyiy 
aminoethanol^ M.pt. 144° to 146°C. ; y-(p-arsinophenyl)-aminopropanol, 
CeH4[As0(0II)2|Nn.(CH2)30II, M.pt. 167° to 168° C.; y^o-arsino- 
phenyiyaminopropanol, M.pt. 84° to 85° C.; y-{2-methyl-5-arsinophenyiy 
aminopropanol, M.jit. 142° to 143° C. 

p-Arsinophenyl-/3-hydroxyethyl nitrosamine, Cgll4[AsO(OH)2] 
N(N0).CH2‘^'H201I, is isolated from the corresponding aminoethanol 
and nitrous acid. It crystallises in bright yellow needles, which com¬ 
mence to darken at 170° to 175° C., and melt with decomposition at 
236° C. p-Arainophenyl-y-hydroxypropyl nitrosamine forms yellow 
crystals from water, which melt at 142° to 143° C. 

Complex Salts of Benzenediazonium Chloride with 

Arsenic Chloride.^ 
;.0 

I II III IV 

Complex I is prepared as follows : 11 grams of p-aminophenylarsinic 
acid in 60 c.c. of 5N hydrochloric acid are cooled with 80 grams of ice, 
diazotised with lOiV sodium nitrite solution, the solution filtered, and the 
filtrate mixed with 60 c.c. of ice-cooled hydrochloric acid (density 1*17). 
Sulphur dioxide is then passed in, and, after a few minutes, one drop of 
normal hydriodic acid in 8 c.c. of hydrochloric acid is added as catalyst. 
A fine, yellow, crystalline precipitate separates out, which after ten 
minutes is removed, washed with ice-cold hydrochloric acid, followed by 
acetic acid and ether. The yield is about 12 grams. 

The same compound may be obtained by direct diazotisation of 

' Schmidt and Hoffman, JSer., 1926, 59, [B], 660. 
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|:j-aminophenyldichloroarsine in aqueous hydrochloric acid solution, 
or better still, using amyl nitrite in alcoholic hydrochloric acid. 

The complex is a yellow powder, decomposing at about C. It 
is insoluble in cold methyl alcohol, but on standing or warming, solution 
takes j)lace with evolution of nitrogen. Roiling benzene and acetic acid 
also cause decomposition. It dissolves in dilute alkali with evolution of 
nitrogen and formation of the arsinic acid. With sodium bicarbopate 
solution it yields p-phenylenearsinic acid (II). 

p-Phenylenearsinic acid.—12 grams of the preceding compound 
arc stirred into a suspension of 40 grams of sodium bicarbonate and ice 
in 300 .grams of water, a clear yellow solution being obtained and carbon 
dioxide evolved. After a time, nitrogen is vigorously evolved and the 
solution becomes rc'd, and in two hours the diazo-compound has dis¬ 
appeared. The arsinic acid is precipitated by acidifying to Congo red 
with hydrocliloric acid, 'fhe preci])iiate is liltcred off, washed witli 
water, and dried, then stirred several times with water in a mortar, 
filtered and dried. Tlie yield is 7 grams, or 70 per cent. It is a light 
brown powder, r(*adily soluble in alkalis and ammonium hydroxide, 
giving a reddish solution. It is sparingly soluble in methyl alcohol, 
more soluble in ahjoholic hydrochloric acid, and insoluble in water. 

p-Phenylenechloroarsine.—p-Phenyleuearsinie acid in concen¬ 
trated alcoholic hydrochloric acid is cooled in ice and treated with 
sulphur dioxide. After five minutes one drop of normal hydriodic acid 
is added, and the chloroarsine (Ill) soon separates as a reddish*grey 
powder. This is filtered off, washed with dilute alcoholic hydrochloric 
acid, and dried. The jmxluct is a voluminous, reddish-brown powder. 
It is sparingly soluble in methyl alcohol, acetone, and benzene, more 
soluble in chloroform and carbon disulphide. Allien heated above 
100'^ C. it intumesecs, and above 200C. softens. 

1-Arsinic chloride-3-diazo-4-phenol or 1-Arsinic chloride-3: 
4-quinone-3-diazide. 'This has the constitution (IV), and is obtained 
as follows: 3-Amino-4-hydroxyphcnylarsinic acid, when diazotised 
in 5A hydrochloric acid and subsequently treated with sulphur dioxide 
and hydriodic acid as described above, yields a compound C6H4ON 2CI3AS, 
which on solution in methyl alcohol and preei{)itation by ether loses 
1 molecule of hydrogen chloride, givdng the diazide. In this prepara¬ 
tion \-arsinic acuUi^'-diazo-X-phenol is also obtained. 

Hydrazones and Semicarbazones of Substituted 

Phenylarsinic Acids.^ 

p-Acetylphenylarsinic acid jyhenylhydrazone forms yellow plates, de- 
comj^sing above 225® C. When dissolved in dilute sodium carbonate 
solution, treated with hydrazine hydrate and subsequently with hydro¬ 
chloric acid, p-acetylphenylarsinic acid, unmelted at 340° C., is obtained. 
4t-Hydrosxy-^-propionylphenylarsinic acid p-nitrophenylhydrazone forms 
yellow needles, decomposing above 285® C. S-Nitro-l-hydroxyacetyl- 
phenylarsinic acid semicarhazone (?) becomes brown above 240° C. 
p-{Acetylvinyiyphenylarsinic acid semicarhazone forms thick needles, 
decomposing above 300° C. p-Aminoguanidinoacetylphenylardnic acid 
decomposes above 300° C. The diethyU and phenylmethyl- hydrazones of 
p-formylphenylarsirHc acid are known, the former decomposing above 

^ Amerioan Patents, 1425929, 1425930, 1425931. 
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140^ C., the latter crystallising in feathery needles, melting with decom 
position at 295” C. 

AmPITOTKRTC SYM.-C^ARRAMIDOATIYLARSTNTO ACTDS. 

3-Amino-4-piperidinophenylarsinic acid,^ 

.A80(0H)2 :N- 

NHa 

This acid is obtained by reducing the corresponding nitro-acid (p. 171) 
with ferrous chloride and alkali. It is instantly soluble in an excess 
of normal hydrochloric^ acid, and with sodimn nitrite gives an orange- 
brown solution which (!ou})les with j3-naphthol. The immohydrovhloridc 
of the arsinie acid crystallises in clear prisms ; calcium, magnesium and 
barium salts may be obtained. The acetyl derivative separatees in small 
prisms, sparingly soluble in boiling water, readily soluble in acids. 

sym.-Carbamide of 3-amino-4-piperidinophenylarsinic acid, 

A80(()H)a 

A. 

A80(0H)2 

-NH—CO—NH- 

N:C,Hio N:C,Hio 

3 grams of the preceding amino-compound in 200 c.c. of water con¬ 
taining 21*2 grams of anhydrous sodium carbonate (20 mols.) are 
treated with carbonyl chloride until an acid reaction is obtained. The 
carbamide is precipitated by making the solution faintly acid to Congo 
pa})cr, and recrystallised by solution in 30 c.c. of normal ammonium 
hydroxide and addition of concentrated hydrochloric acid. A micro¬ 
scopic, white powder (2’9 grams) separates, which is almost insoluble 
in boiling acetic acid, but dissolves readily on addition of a little water, 
crystallising in microscopic rods on cooling. The magnesiu7n salt forms 
elongated leaflets. 

3-m-Nitrobenzamido-4-piperidinophenylar8inic acid, 

NH.CO-<^^ ^ 

(HO),OAa -<^ : C,H„ 

This is the condensation product of 3-amino-4-piperidinophenylarsinic 
acid and m-nitrobenzoyl chloride, the operation being conducted in 
sodium hydroxide solution. It separates in flattened prisms when its 
solution in concentrated hydrochloric acid is diluted with water. It 
crystallises from boiling acetic acid in spiked rods. The calcium and 
barium salts are precipitated by adding the corresponding chloride to 
an ammoniacal solution of the acid. 

3-m-Aminobenzamido-4-piperidinophenylar8inic acid results 
when the foregoing acid is reduced by ferrous chloride and alkali. Its 
magnesium saU (narrow plates) and barium salt (leaflets) are known. 

» King, J. Chem, Soc„ 19^7, p. 1049. 
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sym. - Carbamide of 3 - m - aminobenzamido - 4 - piperidino- 
phenylarsinic acid« 

NR.CO-<;^ / yCO.NR 

(HOjgUAs^ y~N : NH.CO.NH Cyiio: N-<^ ^-AbIKOHL 

This is obtained in a similar manner to the preceding carbamide. It 
crystallises from formic acid solntion in microscopic, woolly needles. 
The .sodium, magnesium, calcium and barium salts are known. 

sym.-Carbamide of 4-amino-2-hydroxypheiiylarsinic acid, 

A80(()H). AhO(OH).. 
I " I 

on no 

NH-(X)- - NH 

This crystallises from boiling water in rods, and its solution in water 
or alcohol gives a port-wine coloration with ferric chloride. Dilute 
ammoniacal solutions give immediate amorphous precipitates of the 
calcium, magnesium and barium salts with the respective chlorides. 

sym.-Carbamide of 5-nitro-4-amino-2-hydroxyphenylar8inic 
acid.—This is formed when the })rcceding compound is nitrated, using 
mixed acid. It crystallises from l)oiling wat(‘r eitiuT in yellow plates as 
the anhydrous product, or in line yellow needles as the dihydrate. The 
magnesium, calcium and barium salts are known, also a tefra-ammonium 
salt which crystallises in line orange-yellow needles. When this carb¬ 
amide is reduced by alkaline hydrosiil])hite it yields the sym.- %-carbamide 
of 4 : 5~diamino-2‘hijdro(ri/phcnylarsinic acid, a white, microcrystallinc 
])owder. This is readily soluble in dilute mineral acids, but its salts 
arc hydrolysed on dilution. 

Symmetiucal Blsarsinoarvi.benzamidocarbamjdes.^ 

The first stage in the synthesis of this type of compound is the 
])roduction of nitrobenzoylaminoarylarsinic acids, which are obtained 
by refluxing and stirring for two hours molecular ecjuivalents of nitro- 
benzoyl chloride dissolved in dry toluene or benzene and the sodium 
salts of the aniinoarylarsinic acids. In this way the following compounds 
hav(‘ been obtained : 4-0-, ?/?- and j)mitrohenzamidoph(mylarsinic acids, 
IM.pt. above 250' U. ; 2(o-, m- and p'-ni1robenzamidoytolyl-5-arsinic 
acids, M.pt. above 250'^^' C’. ; ll-m-nitrobcnzamido- and S’-o-nitrobcnzamido^ 
phenylarsinic acids, M.pt. above 250'’ C. and 249° to 250° C. (with 
decomposition) respectively. The second stage consists in the reduction 
of these nitro-compounds to the corresponding amino-derivatives by 
means of ferrous hydroxide in alkaline solution, and owing to the ease 
with which the amino-compounds arc oxidised, they are precipitated 
in vacuo and filtered in an inert gas. The reduction products arc : 
4-0-, m- and j^^f^^^^obenzamidophenylarsinic aaids, M.pt. above 250° C.; 
2(m- or p-amitu)benzaniidoytolyl-5~arsinic acid, M.jit. above 250° C. ; 
and m-amino-3-benzami4ophenylarsinic acid, melting at 160° C., with 

^ Hamilton and Major, J. Amer, Chem, Soc,, 1925, 47, 1128; compare the work ol 
King and March, Traris. Chem. Soc., 1924, X25, 2(301. 
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decomposition. The third stage of the synthesis is conducted as 
follows ; 6 millimoles of the amiiiobenzoylaminoarylarsinie acid in a 
250 e.c. distilling flask are dissolved in 12 millimoles of sodium hydroxide 
in 100 c.c. of w^ater, cooled in an ice-bath. The flask is then evacuated 
])y suction, and whilst it is still in the iee-bath, phosgene is slowly 
bubbled through the solution until the mixture turns acid to Congo 
red paper. The jirecipitate is then removed and washed with water, 
alcohol, and ether. It is first dried over sodium liydroxide, then in 
the oven. The compounds are cream coloured and do not darken on 
cx[)osure to air. They are soluble in sodium hydroxide, sodium car¬ 
bonate and sodium bicarbonate solutions, concentrated sulphuric acid, 
and ammonium hydroxide, but insoluble in ether, alcohols, glacial 
acetic acid, acetone, toluene, and water. The following may be obtained 
from the foregoing compounds : 4 : ^'~di-j)-arsinoH)‘methylanilinof()rniyl- 
Kym.- diphenylcarbamide, (AsO(OH)2C6H3.Cir3.NII.Cd.CeH4.NH)2Cb, 
M.pt. above C. ; 4 : ^i'-di-p'arsinoamlinoformyl-sym^-dijjhenyl' 
carbamide, M.pt. above 250° C. ; 3 : *6'-di-m-arnnoanilinoformyl-sym,- 
diphenylcarbamidc, melting with decomposition at 249° to 250° C. ; 
3 : 3'- di-p- arsinoanilinoformyl - sym. - diphenylcarbaniide, M.pt. above 
250° C. ; and 2 : 2'’di-2)-arsinoanilinoformyUsym.-diph€nylcarhamide, 
M.pt. above 250° C. 

Compounds formed by the Condensation of Alkyl 

Chloroformates with Aminoarylarsinic Acids.^ 

'J'he condensation of these compounds is effected by dissolving the 
arsinic acid in a slight excess of normal sodium carbonate solution and 
slowly adding a slight excess oJ’ the chlorocarbonate. The products are 
usually colourless and crystalline, their melting-points becoming lower 
with increase in length of the carbon chain of the alkyl chlorocarbonate ; 
compounds obtained from i^oalkyl chlorocarbonates have slightly higher 
melting-points than those from straight chain alkyl clilorocarbonates. 
Most of the products are soluble in cold alcohol, insoluble in chloroform, 
benzene, and ether, with decreasing solubility in cold water as the carbon 
content of the alkyl chlorocarbonate increases, but all are soluble in 
hot water. The following products Imve been isolated by condensing 
methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, butyl and i^obutyl chlorocarbonates 
with p-arsanilic acid, i/i-arsanilic acid, 3-ami no-4-niethyl-phenylarsinic 
acid, 3 : 4-diaminophcnylarsinic acid, and 3-amino-4-hydroxyphenyl- 
arsinic acid ; i-Carboa^jamirwphenylarsinic arid, M.pt. above 350° C. ; 
S-airbomethOiVyaminophenylarfiimc acid, melting witli decomposition at 
231° C. ; *6-earbomeihoxyamino-4i-methyiphenylarmiic acid, M.pt. 191° to 
193° C.; S-carbo7tiethoxyamirio-4i~carbomethoxyhydr()xyphenylarsinic acid, 
M.pt. 172° to 174° C.; 3 ; ^-dicarboijeyaniinodiammopiienylarsmic acid, 
M.pt. above 250° C. ; 4t-carbethoxyaminophenylaTsinic acid, M.pt. above 
250° C. ; S-carbethoxyaminophenylarsinic acid, M.pt. 180° C. ; 3-carb~ 
ethoxyamino-^^’methylphenylarsinic acid, M.pt. 181° C. ; S-carbethoxy- 
amino-^-carbethoxyhydroixyphenylarnnic acid, M.pt. 165° C. ; 3:4- 
dicarbethoxydia7ninophenylarsinic acid, M.pt. 187° C.; ^-carbo-n-propoxy- 
aininophenylarsinic acid, M.pt. above 250° C.; ^-carho-n-propoxyamino- 
phenylarsinic acid, M.pt. 117° C.; 3-carbo‘n-propoxyamino-4t-tnethyl- 
phenylarsinic acid, M.pt, 150° to 151 ° C.; 3-carbo-Yk-propoocya7nino*^^carbo^ 

^ Hamilton and 81y, /. Aimr, (Jhem. Soc,, 1925, 47, 435; see German Patent, 232879. 
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n-pfopoxy hydroxy phenyl^rsin acid, M.pt. IBS'" to C.; 3 : 4i-dicarbo- 
n-propoxydiaminophenylarsinic acid, M.pt. 165^" to 166° C.; i^carboiso- 
pro poxyaminophenylarsinic acid, M.pt. above 250° C.; S-carboisopro- 
2>oxyaminophenylarsinic acid, M.pt. 144° to 145° C. ; S-carboisopropoxy- 
ammo-i-inethylphenylarsinic acid, M.pt. 179° C. ; H^carboisopropoxy- 
amino-^-carboisopropoxyhydroxyphenylarsinic acid, M.pt. 154° to 155° 
C.; S : 4~dicarboisopropoxydiaminophenylarsinic acid, M.pt. 177° C. ; 
4t-carho-n-butoxyammophenylarsinic acid, M.pt. above 250° C.; l^’Carbo- 
n^btUoxyaminophenylarsinic acid, M.pt. 83° to 84° C. ; Q-carbo-n-butoxy- 
amino-^-methylphenylarsinic acid, M.pt. 143° to 144° C. ; S-carbo-n- 
butoxyamino-Af-carbo-n-hutoxyhydroxypJienylarsinic acid, M.pt. 143° C. ; 
3 : 4^-dicarbo-n-butoxydiaminophenylarsinic acid, M.pt. 197° to 198° C. ; 
4f-carboisobutoxyaminophenylarsinic acid, M.pt. above 250° C.; Z-carbo- 
isobutoxyaminophenylarsinic acid, M.pt. 142° to 143° C. ; \-metkyl-'d- 
carboisobutoxyaminophenylarsinic acid, M.pt. 162° C. ; t^•carboisobutoxy• 
amino-4i-carboisobutoxyhydroxyphenylarsinic acid, M.pt. 142° to 143° C. ; 
3 : 4i-dicarboisobutoxydiaminophenylarsinic acid, M.pt. 172° C. 

Compounds formed by the Condensation of Alkyl 

Chloroformates with Hydroxyarylarsinic Acids.^ 

The alkyl chlorocarbonatcs arc added dropwise to slightly alkaline 
solutions of the hydroxyarylarsinic acids and the condensation products 
precipitated by the addition of dilute hydrochloric acid until the mixture 
is acid to Congo red. The products form colourless or slightly cream- 
coloured crystals, soluble in hot water, alcohol, and chloroform, but 
insoluble in ether and benzene. They usually melt with effervescence, 
the decomposition point becoming lower with increase in length of the 
carbon chain of the chloroearbonate. The i.vo-compounds have a higher 
decomposition point than the corresponding straight chain compounds. 
The following derivatives arc obtained by the condensation of methyl, 
ethyl, propyl, ii?opropyl, butyl and tcvobutyl chlorocarbonatcs with 
para- and 7?ic;<a-hydroxyphenylarsimc acids and with 3-nitro-4-hydroxy- 
phenylarsinic acid : p - Arsinopfwnylnietkyl, - arsinophenylethyl, 
p-arsinophenylpropyl, p-arsinophenylisopropyl, p-arsinophenylbutyl, 
p-arsinophenylisobutyl and 2-nitro-4^-arsinop}ienylmethyl carbonates, all 
melting above 250° C.; 2-nitro-^-arsinophenylethyl carbonate, M.pt. 
154° C. ; 2-nitro-^-arsinophenylpropyl carbonate, M.pt. 133° C. ; 2-nifro- 
S-arsinophenylisopropyl carbonate, M.pt. 168° C.; 2-nitro-4!-arsinophenyl- 
butyl carbonate, M.pt. 137° C.; 2-niiro-^-arsinophenylisobutyl carbonate, 
M.pt. 141° C. ; m-arsinophenylmetkyl carbonate, M.pt. 143°C. ; m-arsino- 
phenylethyl carbonate, M.pt. 128° C.; m-arsinophcnylpropyl carbonate, 
M.pt. 115*5° C.; ni-arsinophenylisopropyl carbonate, M.pt. 154° C. ; 
m-arsinophenylbutyl carbonate, M.pt. 87° C.; and m-arsinophenylisobutyl 
carbonate, M.pt. 100° C. 

P-Arsinoben2eneazophthaleins.^ 

These derivatives are readily obtained by adding diazotised arsanilic 
acid to alkaline solutions of phthaleins, the general method of preparation 

^ Hamilton and Johnson, J. Aimr, Ohem. Soc„ 1920, 48, 1405. 
< Christiansen, ibid., 1025, 47, 2244. 
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being according to the ibllowing example: Arsanilic acid (4*3 grams), 
in 48 c*c. of water and 4*1 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1*19), is 
diazotised between 0^ and C. with 1-38 grams of sodium nitrite in 
8*6 c.c, of water. After fifteen minutes the diazo-solution is syphoned 
into 6-5 grams of fluorescein in 55 c.c. of water containing 4*5 grams of 
sodium hydroxide, the mixture cooled in ice and n)echanically stirred. 
After thirty minutes 10 c.c. of concentrated hydrochloric acid are added, 
and, after standing in an ice-chest for a further thirty minutes, the pro¬ 
duct is centrifuged. The gelatinous precipitate is washed with water 
by centrifuging and dried at SO"" C., an amorphous red powder being 
obtained, which is a mixture of unchanged product and mono- and 
diarsinobenzeneazo-derivatives, which may be separated by fractional 
precipitation from an aqueous alkaline solution with a](^oh<>l. The 
following have been obtained, all being coloured, amor])hous powders ; 

o-4-Ar8inobenzeneazophenolphfhalein (I); o-o'-di-4-arsino- 
benzeneazophenolphthalein (II), 

OH 

y-A.s0(011); 

I / OH 

OH 
I 

/ V 

Y' (^- 

N-^ N 

; OH 
/ 

, Ah()(()11)2 

AaO(OH)2 

also - 4 - arsinohenzeiieazo- and o-o' - di - 4 - arsinolwrizeneazo-phencdtetra- 
chlorophthalein; o-i-arsinobenzeneazo- and (ho'-di-^-arsinobenzeaeazo- 
fluorescein; o - 4 - arsinobenzeneazo- and o - o' - di - 4 - arsinohenzeneazo-di- 
bromofluorescem. 

1-Phenylbenzthiazolearsinic Acids. 

l-Phenylbenzthiazole-S-arsinic acid^ results when 5-amino-l- 
phenylbenzthiazole is diazotised and treated with sodium arsenite in 
the presence of copper-bronze. The yield is only 5*4 per cent., and 
the compound is unmelted at 310” C. 

l-Phenylbenzthiazole-4'-arsinic acid is |>repared in a similar 
manner from 1-p-aminophenylbenzthiazole, the yield being about 20 
per cent.; the product does not melt at 302” C. Mixed acid at 40® to 
45° C. converts this compound into 5{1)-nitro-i~phenylbenzthiazole-4>'- 
arsinic acid, which gives the corresponding amino-compound when 
reduced with ferrous sulphate and alkali. When diazotised and coupled 
with j8-naphthol it gives a cherry-red dye. 

1-p-Hydroxyphenylbenzthiazolearsinic acid is obtained by 
nitrating and reducing 1-p-hydroxyphenylbenzthiazole and converting 
the amine into the arsinic acid by means of Bart’s reaction. 

^ Bogert and Corbitt, Proc. Nat. Acad. ScL, 1925, ii, 768, 
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Heterocyclic Rings containing Arsenic. 

1-MethyIarsepidine or Methylcyclopentamethylenearsine,^ 

The requisite (juautity ol* uu^thyldiehloroarsine is added to the Grignard 
reagent prepared from M)-4‘(> grams of 1 : 5-dichIoropentane, 13*95 grams 
of magnesium, and 3 drops ol* methyl iodide in 800 e.e. of ether. After 
the reaction lias subsided, the mixture is heated for eight hours on the 
water-bath, the operations being carried out as far as ])ossib]c in the 
absence of air. The mass is decomposed with 200 c.c. of hydrochloric 
acid (1:2), cooled for twenty-four hours, and made alkaline by the 
addition of 800 c.c. of 50 per cent, sodium hydroxide, the vessel being 
cooled during the addition. The liquor is then distilled in a current of 
hydrogen from an oil-bath, and when 500 c.c. of ether-water mixtures 
have ])assed over, the operation is stojiped. Petroleum ether is added to 
the residue, which is agitated in a carbon dioxide atmosphere, the arse- 
pidine dissolving in the jietroleum ether. The latter is separated, dried 
by calcium chloride, and filtered off in a carbon dioxide atmosphere. 
Fractionation of the liquor in an inert gas gives 10*5 grams of product. 
It is a colourless liquid, having an odour of mustard oil, B.pt. 156“^ C. 
at 760 mm., TO"’ C. at 80 mm., 05"' C. at 20 to 22 mm. ; density 1*218 at 
18^ C. It is soluble in alcohol, ether, petroleum ether, benzene, and 
carbon tetrachloride, insoluble in hydrochloric acid and water, imparting 
an acid reaction to the latter. It is volatile in steam, but when heated 
alone it decomposes, giving an arsenic mirror and gaseous hydrocarbons. 
The arsepidinc is not combustible, but when poured uj^on filter-paper it 
causes the latter to inflame, and clouds of arsenious oxide v apour are 
given off. In contact with air it is oxidised with formation of the oxide. 
The arsine reduces ammoniacal silver nitrate and alkaline permanganate 
solutions. It combines additively with halogens, giving compounds of 
the type 

.CIl2.ClI.,v /Hal. 
CIL/ >Asf-HaI. 

^HIUXIU/ Mll^ 

The dirliloridr is very hygroscropic and decomposes on heating, with 
formation of chloroiorm and dichloropentane. The (dilorine may be 
removed by the action of silver nitrate. The dibromide has similar 
properties to the diehloride, but the di-iodide is an ochre powder, M.pt. 
120'^ C. 

The oxide is a white powder, having an aromatic odour, and decompos¬ 
ing at ISO'' C. It is insoluble in water, but soluble in alkalis, especially 
in ammonium hydroxide. The methiodide occurs in colourless, rhombic 
crystals, melting with decomf)ositioii at about 290'’ C. It dissolves in 
water and alcohol, but is insoluble in ether ; with moist silver oxide it 
is converted into the hydroxide, which Ibrms a strongly alkaline solu¬ 
tion readily absorbing carbon dioxide. The platinichloride is a pale 
yellow powder, M.pt. lOS*" C., and the pierate a yellow compound, 
M.pt. 258° C., both sparingly soluble in water. 

I Zappi, Bull Soc, chim., 1916, [iv.], 19, 151, 247, 290. 
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Ethylcyclopentamethylenearsine ^ is obtained in poor yield by a 
method similar to that used in the foregoing. It boils at 62*^ to 64“ C. 
at 12*5 mm. and is volatile in ether vapour. Methyl iodide converts 
it into ni^thykthylcyclopentamMhylenearsoniwn iodide, M.pt. 276° C., 
and ethyl iodide gives iodide. Both 
compounds arc somewhat unstable and are readily soluble in water, 
chloroform, hot alcohol, and acetone, insoluble in ether and benzene. 
The arsine yields a cyanobromide, which is very susceptible to moisture, 
and readily changes to the hydroxybromide, Mj)t. 71° C. Decomposi¬ 
tion of the cyanobromidc by heat appears to be complicated, the 
following having been identified amongst other products: Ethylcyclo¬ 
pentamethylenearsine, cyanogen bromide, ethyl bromide. 

l-Phenylarsepidine or Phenylcyclopentamethylenearsine.^— 
This arsine may be prepared by two methods, as shown by the following 
C(piations, but that indicated by etpiation (1) gives the larger yield : <Ha.CH2.MgBr Ck /CI^OHav 

-f >As.C.H6 - CHa< >A8.CflH64-MgBra+MgCla 
Ha.CHa.MgBr CK X^Ha-CHa^ <)Ha.CHaBr 2Na Ck /CHa-CHa. 

+ + >A8.C6H5 - CH2< V8.CflH5-f2NaCl+2NaBr 
;Ha.CH2Br 2Na CK \CH,.CH2/ 

75 grams of phenyldichlorarsinc in 3 volumes of ether arc slowly added, 
with good sliaking and cooling, to the magnesium compound from 
75 grams of 1 : 5-dibromopcntane in 500 grams of ether. When the 
reaction slows down, the mixture is heated for thirty minutes on the 
water-bath, then decomposed with very dilute hydrochloric acid, the 
ether layer washed with dilute potassium hydroxide, dried over calcium 
chloride, and the ether distilled off. The residual oil is fractionated 
in a carbon dioxide atmosphere at 18 to 20 mm. pressure, a yield of 
24 grams of arsine being obtained. It is a colourless, viscous oil, boiling 
at 158° to 154° C. at 18 to 20 mm.; density 1*2480 at 20° C.; Uu 1*5944 
at 21*4° C.; 11^—ntj 0*02167 at 22*4° C. It has a faint, unpleasant odour, 
and is not appreciably oxidised in air at ordinary temperatures. It is 
sparingly soluble in water, easily soluble in hot alcohol, and miscible 
with carbon tetrachloride, ether, and benzene. The dichloride forms 
colourless, hygroscopic prisms or plates, melting at 138° to 139° C.; 
the dibromide is an oil; the di-iodide crystallises in pale yellow crystals, 
and the tetra-iodide is a brown oil. The mercurichloride occurs as hair¬ 
like needles, M.pt. 201*5° to 202” C. The following arsonium deriva¬ 
tives of this arsine have also been described: Methiodide, white leaflets, 
M.pt. 179*5° C.; ethiodide, white prisms, M.pt. 185° C.; n-propiodide, 
white crystals, M.pt. 137° to 138° C.; sec.-propiodide, white crystals ; 
n-buiiodide, white, star-like crystals, M.pt. 140° C. 

l-p-Tolylarsepidine is prepared in a similar manner to the pre¬ 
ceding compound, and it possesses the same characteristics. It boils 
at 162° to 168° C. at 20 mm. and 177° to 178° C. at 50 mm.; density 
1*2174, III) 1*5948, iiF-nc 0*02068, all at 20° C. The dichloride crystal¬ 
lises in snow-white needles from carbon tetrachloride, and melts at 
134° C.; the mercurichloride forms short rods, M.pt. 175° C, 

^ Steinkopf, Donat, and Jaeger, Ber., 1922, 55, [B], 2597, 
* Griittner and Wiemik, ibid,, 1916, 48, 1479. 
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Phenylcyclotetramethylenearsine, ^ 

I >As,C!«H, 
CH, cir / 

This is prepared in a similar manner to plienyleyclopentanietJiylene- 
arsiiie, the 1 : 5-dibromopentane being rej)laced by 1 : 4-dibromobutaue. 
It is a colourless oil of faint, unpleasant smell, B.pt. 128-5"' C. at 15 to 
U) mm., density 1 -2997 at 0” C., 1 -2896 at lO^" C., 1-2791 at 20"' C., 1 -2694 
at 80"' C., 1-2824 at 17° C., Hd 1 -0768 at 17"^ C., Hk—n^ 0*02484 at 17" C. 
The dichloride is very hygroscopic and melts at 120-5"' C. ; the mercuri- 
chloride forms six-sided plates, M.pt. 160"' to 162"' C. The following 
arsonium derivatives have also been described : Methiodide, a pale 
yellow powder, M.pt. 185 ' to 186"' C. ; efhiodide, M.pt. 85 ' to 86 ' ; 
n-propiodide, white needles, M.pt. 128" to 124"' C. ; sec.-jrrojdodide, a 
yellowish, crystalline powder, M.pt. 118"' to 114"' C., with decomposition. 

Phenylthiar sane 

S< 
CII2.CH 

CH2.CH 
'^AsXells 

is the product of tJic interaction of the compound As.CflH6{MgBr)2 

(p. 63), and j3-j8-dichlorocthylsiilphidc. It melts at 88*" H.pt. 184° C. 
at 4 mm. or 177° C. at 16 mm. It forms a mercurichloridc, decomposing 
at 181° C., and a yellow niercuri-iodide, decomposing at 158 ' C. The 
nieihiodide melts at 226° C. and forms a mercuri-iodide, M.pt 147° C., 
and a nitrate, 

Asym. -Methyl tetrahydroarsinoline,*^ 

5 grams of y - phenylpropylniethylchloroarsine and 2*7 grams of 
aluminium chloride in carbon disulphide are heated until no further 
evolution of hydrogen chloride takes place, an operation occupying 
about three hours. The mass is then decomposed by ice, acidilied, and 
extracted with carbon tetrachloride, from which solution 2 grams of 
compound arc isolated on vacuum distillation. When 21 grams of 
y-phenylpropylmethylbromoarsine arc used a lO-gram yield is obtaijicd. 
Using benzene as a solvent, 10 grams of chloroarsine give 6 grams of 
the arsinolinc. The arsinoline is a colourless liquid, lJ.pt. 140° C. at 
14 mm., highly refractive and having an odour faintly resembling that 
of quinoline. It slowly oxidises in air, and gives a colourless solution 
in concentrated sulphuric acid, from which water precipitates the 
unchanged arsine. The methiodide crystallises from water or alcohol 
in colourless prisms, M.pt. 239° to 240° C. The hot alcoholic solution 
{>ossesses a yellow colour which disappears as the solution cools, the 
colour change probably being due to intramolecular change: 

^ Gruttner and Krause, ^er., 1916, 49, 437. 
* Job, Reich, and Vetgnaud, BvU, Soc, 1924, [iv.], 35, 1404. 
^ Burrows and Turner, Trans, Chem, Soc,, 1921, XZ9, 430. 
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.CII2.CH2.CII2I 

‘AsMe., 

Tlie ethiodide and henzobroinide form colourless prisms, melting at 185*^ 
to 18G'^ C. and 210'' to 211'^ C. respeetWely. The 'platinichloride is 
a yellow, microcrystalline powder, M.pt. 170° C. ; the and 
picrolnnate arc yellow, crystalline solids. 

Asym.-Chiorotetrahydroarsinoline.^ The foregoing methyl eoni- 
j)()und (20 grams) is dissolved in carbon tetrachloride and a current of 
chlorine allowed to impinge upon the surface of the solution. The 
white solid dic/doride sejjarates, and excess of chlorine is removed by 
adding a little arsinoline. Distillation of the ])roduct yields methyl 
chloride and 10 grams of liquid, B.])t. 155° C. at 10 mm. On cooling, 
this solidilies to large, irregular, hexagonal rhomboids, M.])t. 22° C. 

Arsenic Compounds oe the Thiophene Series. 

Thienyldichloroarsiner 

CH-Cir 
II II 

CD C.AsCL. 
\/ 

s 

To 180 grams of arsenioos chloride 110 grams of ])owdercd mercury 
dithienyl, (C4ll3S)2llg, are added in small portions, the whole being 
stirred and water-cooled during the addition. The mixture is then 
stirred for liv e hours without cooling and afterwards allowed to stand 
for twenty-four hours. The mercuric chloride is then quickly filtered 
off and washed with arsenious chloride, and the dark brownish-red 
filtrate distilled in vacuo, A yield of 22*5 grams of a fraction of B.pt. 
116° to 130° C. at 11 mm. gives, on further fractionation, 9 grams of 
crude thienyidichloroarsine, H.pt. 115° to 125° C. at 11 mm. This is 
cooled to —80° C. in ether-carbon dioxide mixture, any crystals which 
are formed removed, and the liquid remaining, after allowing to rise 
to room tem})erature, is again fractionated. A pale brown oil is thus 
obtained, B.pt. 118° to 122° C, at 11 mm. 

Dithienylchloroarsine, 

This product is present in a fraction from the preceding preparation 
boiling between 150° and 194° C. at 11 mm. The crude distillate 
weighs about 10 grams and yields 2*35 grams of pure chloride as a 
brownish, pungent liquid, B.pt. 219° to 232° C. at 13 mm. Another 
method of pre])aration is as follows ; To 50 grams of chloromercuri- 

* Roberts, Turner, and Bury, J, Vhem. Hoc,, 1926, p. 1444. 
* Stcinkopf, Annalen, 1917, 413, 310. 
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thiophene^ CJIgS.H^CJ, in 750 e.e. of boiling toluene, 35 grams of 
arsenious chloride are gradually added and the boiling maintained 
for six to seven hours. 'Fhe mercuric chloride is filtered off from the 
cooled mixture, the e\(*ess of arsenious chloride and toluene renioxed 
in a hydrogen atmosphere, and the residin' fractionated, using a (iaede 
j)umj). The fraction of ILpt. 100" to 110" C\ at 0-5 mm. (;M grams) is 
principally dithienylchloroarsine. 

Trithienylar sine, 

The fractions obtained above 100" in the two preceding j)re])arations 
are again fractionated, using a Gaede pump, and 11*6 grams of j)roduet 
are thus obtained, H.})t. 199" to 200*5" C. at 0*5 mm. This arsine is 
a pale greenish-ycllow', viscous, odourless li(|uid. It has also been 
obtained by the action of metallic sodium on an ethereal solution of 
2-bromothiophene and arsenious chloride.^ 

Thienyl-2-arsinic acid,^ 

A80(0H)2 

ChloromcrcurithiopheiK* or mercury 2 : 2'-dithienyl is treated with 
arsenious chloride and the jn’oduct warmed on the wat(T-bath. The 
filtrate from this mixture is treated with aijueous sodium hydroxide, 
then with hydrogen peroxide. Addition of barium chloride then helps 
to remove any inorganic arsenic which has not crystallised out as sodium 
arsenate. The whole is filtered, the filtrate freed from barium and 
sulphuric acid and evaporated down after the addition of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid. The residue is dissolved in alcohol, boiled with 
charcoal, and treated with sodium hydroxide. The sodium salt of the 
arsinic acid crystallises out in transparent, colourless, non-deliquescent, 
rhombic plates, which are very soluble in water. The free acid forms 
tufts of ncedl^, M.pt. 185*5° C., fairly soluble in water or alcohol. At 
105° to 108° C. it is converted into the corresponding anhydride. Sul¬ 
phurous acid in the presence of a trace of hydriodic acid reduces it to 
thienyl-2-arsenoccide, whilst with sodium hydrosulphite it yields 2 : 2'- 
arsenofhio2>hene. 

The acid and its derivatives do not give the usual colour reactions for 
thiophene with a sulphuric acid solution of isatin. Magnesium^ barium 
and silver salts have been described. 

^ Fiiizi, OazzeUa, 1925, 55, 824. 
* Finzi, ibid,, 1915, 45, ii. 280. 
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2 : 2'-Dithienylarsinic acid, 

■_] 

[^^IahO.oh 

J 2 

This acid results as a by-product in the preparation of the preceding acid, 
the mother-liquors from the sodium salt of which are evaporated to 
dryness, the residue dissolved in water, and dilute hydrochloric acid 
added. This {precipitates the dithienylarsinic acid, which is sparingly 
soluble in cold water. It may be obtained in better yield by heating 
tlnenyldichloroarsine with chloromercurithioi)hene in sealed tubes. The 
acid crystallises from hot water in groups of minute needles, M.pt. 
172^^ C., soluble in alcohol, but insoluble in ether or benzene. 

5-Bromothienyl-2-arsinic acid. 

Br-l J~AsO(OH)2 

is obtained by the oxidation of 2-bromo-5-thienyldichloroarsine by means 
of hydrogen peroxide in the presence of sodium hydroxide. It is a 
crystalline substance, remaining unfused at 300° C. It is unattacked 
by concentrated nitric acid, but mixed acid partly decomposes it with¬ 
out nitration. b-IodothienyWl-arsinic acid has similar {properties, but 
mixed acid converts it into 3-(or 4-)nitro-54odothienyl-2-arsiNic acid. 

5-Nitrothienyl-2-ar8inic acid,^ 

Thienyl-2-arsinic acid is added to a cooled mixture of fuming nitric and 
sulphuric acids, the nitrous fumes being withdrawn by a current of air. 
Addition of water precipitates the nitro-acid, which crystallises from 
boiling water in small prisms. These, if rapidly heated, melt with 
s{pluttering and conversion to the anhydride at 194° C., but when slowly 
heated the anhydride is formed without melting and remSins solid above 
250° C. 

5-Aminothienyl-2-ar8inic acid results when the preceding acid is 
reduced by sodium amalgam in methyl alcohol solution. It crystallises 
in pale yellow, microscopic laminae, decomposing at 194° C. It is 
readily diazotised and coupled with amines and phenols, yielding highly 
coloured compounds. The acetyl derivative forms white prisms, M.pt. 
134° C., with decomposition. 

Di-5-nitrodi-2-thienylarsinic acid, 

^ Finzi and Furlotti, Qtizzettaf 1915, 45, ii. 290. 
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forms brownish-red» microscopic crystals, M.pt. 287"" with decom¬ 
position. 

Ausinic Acids of the Indole Series. 

Methylindolearsinic acid (Methylketolearsinic acid), 

Nlf 

This acid may ])e isolated as follows : ^ Anhydrous arsenic acid, 2S‘i 
j)arts, is dissolved in (i |)arts of water by the aid oJ‘ heat, anti i;M parts 
of inethylketole added. The mixture is warmed on the water-bath 
until a crystalline j)roduet separates. This is triturated with water, 
filtered, and well washed with water to rtanove excess of arsenic acid. 
The product is dissolved in dilute sodium hydroxide sohition, filtered, 
and the filtrate acidified with hydrochloric acid. The arsinie acid 
separates in fine needles, M.pt. 18(P’ to 182° C., 98 ])er cent, yield. It 
dissolves readily in absolute alcohol or acetic acid, but is insoluble in 
other organic solvents. The sodium salt is readily soluble in water; 
its crystals contain 2*5 molecules of water of crystallisation, and it 
melts with decomposition at 225° to 285° C. A quinine salt is known, 
C2oH24N2O2.C0HioNAsO3,2|H2O, w^hich is readily soluble in methyl 
and ethyl alcohols, addition of water causing it to separate in line 
needles. It sinters at 155° C. and melts at 170° to 172° C. 

The conditions underlying the preparation of the foregoing acid have 
been investigated recently.^ It is stated that arsenic compounds of the 
type in question arc easily obtained from indole derivatives in toluene, 
nitrobenzene or concentrated aqueous solution on the addition of 
arsenic acid. The more concentrated the aqueous solution of arsenic 
acid the greater the yield of arsinie acid, and it has been showui that 
there is an optimum temperature at which the reaction takes place 
instantly. Applying these conditions to indole and some of its deriva¬ 
tives, such as N-methyl- and N-a-diinethylindole, indole-^-arsinie arid, 
N-methyU and N-a-dimethyl-indole-^-arsinic acids^ respectively, are 
readily obtained. The optimum temperatures for the foregohig reactions 
are 65° C., 69° C., and 60° to 70° C., respectively. For methylindolearsinic 
acid the optimum temperature is 59° C., and the decomposition point is 
given as 181° to 181*5° C. The product is said to be very unstable 
towards acids and alkalis; its sodium salt shows no change up to 290° C., 
and contains 5 to 14 molecules of water of crystallisation. It has been 
ascertained that only the hydrogen atom in the 8-position show^s any 
tendency to be replaced by the arsinie acid grouping. 

Ghloromethylindolearsinic acid,^ 

^ German Patent, 240793. 
* Funakubo, J. Chem, Soc, Japan, 1927, 48, 526. 
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Chloromethylindole (16‘7 parts) is dissolved in 100 parts of toluene, 
treated with 284 parts of arsenic acid in 20 parts of alcohol, and the 
mixture boiled for t wo hours under reflux. The toluene is then distilled 
off and the residue extrac^ted with alcohol. The solvent is removed on 
the water-batli, the solid dissolved in dilute sodium liydroxide solution, 
the solution filtered, and the filtrate acidified with hydrochloric acid. 
The arsinic acid separates in crystalline form, melting with decomposition 
at 185^ to 186° C., and is soluble in alcohol, from which solution the acid 
is rcprecipitated on dilution with water. 

a-Naphthindotearsinic acid, 

j( 

. )(ii 

f r nh 

Four })arts of a-naphihindole in 40 j)arts of toluene are treated with 6*4 
parts of anhydrous arsenic acid in 5 parts of absolute alcohol and the 
mixture treated as described for the preceding compound. A 56 per 
cent, yield of the arsinic acid results. It is a crystalline product, 
sparingly soluble in alcohol, and insoluble^ in other organic solvents. 

Arsenic Compounds of the Pyrazolone Series.^ 

These derivatives are formed by introducing the arsinic acid residue 
into amino-pyrazolones by means of the diazo-reaction. 

5-Chloro-3-methylpyrazole-l-benzene-4'-arsinic acid is pre- 
jmred by treating diazotised 5-chloro-fl-methylpyrazole-l-jy-amino- 
benzene with sodium arsenite and subsequently acidifying the mixtur(‘. 
It is a crystalline compound, melting at 192° to 195° C. on rapid heating, 
and forming an anhydride. This solidifies when the water is eliminated, 
and comj)letely decomposes above 290° C. 

3-Methyl-5-pyrazolone-l-benzene-4'-arsinic acid crystallises 
from hot water and gives a yellow nitroso-compound. When Jiiethylated 
the acid forms 2 ; ^-dimethyl-^-pyrazoloneA-benzene-^'-arsinic acid, which 
by the action of sodium nitrite and dilute sulphuric acid is converted 
into 4t-niiroso-2 : *6-dimethyl-B-pyrazoloneA-benzeneA'-arsinic acid, reduc¬ 
tion of which leads to li-p-arsenadiphenyl-di(4f-a7tiino-2 : *S-dimethyl-5- 
pyrazolone). This compound yields a yellow, crystalline hydrochloride, 
a monoacetate, and a diglycine. When the hydrochloride or the above 
nitroso-derivative is treated with formaldehydesulphoxylate, 1-p- 
arsenodiphenyl-di(4 - amino - 2 : *d-dimethyl - 5 - pyrazolone) - monomethylene- 
sulphoxylate is produced as a yellow powder, excess of formaldehyde 
giving a dimethylenesulphoxylate. The l-p-arsenodiphenyl-di{4-amino- 
2 : S-dimethyl-5-pyrazolone) with sodium bisulphite and formaldehyde 
gives a yellow powder, which is the 4f - N - methylmlphinic acid. 
l-p-Arsenodiphenyl-di(4^-amino-5-pyrazolone) gives a carbarnaie as a 
clear, stable solution. 

^ German Patent, 313320; Chem. Zenir., 1921, iv. 262; German Patent, 360424; 
Ohtifii, Zentr., 1923, ii. 407. 
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Arsenic Compounds of the Pyridine Series, 

These conipoinids are prc[)are(l by diazotising aminopyridines and 
treating the solutions with sodium arsenite in the usual way. The 
arsiiiic acids are not obtained directly from the reaction mixture but are 
reduced to the arseno-compounds, which are filtered off and oxidised 
with hydrogen peroxide to yield the acids. The latter are reducible in 
the normal way to arsenoxides, yellow amorphous arseno-compounds, 
and arsines. 

2-Hydroxypyriiline-5-ar8inic acid,^ 

(H0)2( 

2-IIydroxy-5-aminopyridine hydrochloride is dissolved in CO c.c. of 
water, after the addition of 8 c.c. of 30 }>er cent, hydrochloric acid, and 
diazotised with 4*2 grams of sodium nitrite in 42 c.c. of water. The 
diazo-solution is then added to 6*6 grams of arsenious oxide in 120 c.c. 
of 5 per cent, sodium hydroxide. After two hours’ stirring the liquor is 
filtered and faintly acidihed with hydrochloric acid, again filtered, char¬ 
coal added, arid the solution evaporated to half-bulk. It is then reduced 
to the arseno-cornpound by heating with sodium hypophosphite in the 
presence of a little potassium iodide, the reaction being carried out 
on the water-bath. The arscno-conqx)und is filtered off, washed, and 
oxidised to the arsinic acid by 3 per cent, hydrogen peroxide in the cold. 
The acid is obtained by evaporating the solution to crystallising-point, 
and recrystallisation from water gives white needles, unmelted at 360^^ C. 
The yield is about 25 per cent. Silver^ copper^ barium and mercury salts 
are known. 

When 2-hydroxyj)yri(line-5-arsinic acid is mixed with 2-nitrophenol- 
4-arsinic acid and the whole reduced, 2-aniinO‘-4<’’{2-hydroa‘y-5-pyridme- 
arseno-)p1wuol results, IlO.C5H3.N.As=As.(’gH8(OH)NH2.® The same 
compound is obtained when 2-hydroxypyridyl-5-dichloroarsinc is con¬ 
verted to the oxide by water and condensed with 3-amino-4-hydroxy- 
phenylarsine. Various compounds containing the arseno grouping are 
obtained by reducing 2-hydroxypyridinc-5-arsinic acid or similar com¬ 
pounds by sodium hypophosphite or suitable reducing agent in the 
presence of 4-hydroxy-3-aminophenylarsine or similar compound con¬ 
taining the grouping -AsHg.® 

2 - Hy droxy py ridyl - 5 - arsenoxide 

22 grams of the previous arsinic acid in 700 c.c. of water are treated 
with 6 grams of potassium iodide and the solution faintly acidified with 

^ Binz and Rath, Annalen^ 1927, 455, 127 ; see British Patent, 250287 (1924). 
* British Patent, 260677 (1926). 
* American Patent, 1678760. * Binz and R&th, Zee. cAL 
VOL. XI. : IT. 27 
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sulphuric acid. A strong stream of sulphur dioxide is passed for two 
hours at 15° C. and the whole allowed to stand for a further two hours 
at 0” C. Ammonium hydroxide is then added until the liquid is alkaline 
and the mixture evaporated to dryness in a vacuum. The residue is 
treated with imich wat(‘r and the insoluble residue washed with water, 
alcohol and ether, and dric'd. The yield is about 12 grams, and the 
compound is soluble in acids and alkalis. 

2 : 2'-Dihydroxy-5 : 5'-arsenopyridine, 

2-ITydroxypyridi!ie-5-arsi!ue acid (4 grams) with 15 grams of sodium 
hypopliosphite and 2 e.c. of 10 per cent, potassium iodide solution in 
GO c.c. of water are gently warmed until a solution is obtained. Con¬ 
centrated hydrochloric acid (20 c.c.) is slowly adtled, the arseno-eoni- 
pound separating. It is washed with hot water and dried in a vacuum 
at 70° to 80° C,, a yellow product, insoluble in alkali, being obtained. 

2 - Hydroxy pyridyl -5 - arsine, 

2-IIydroxy})yridinc-5-arsinic acid is dissolved in 200 c.c. of water and 
75 e.c. of hydrochloric acid by gentle heating and 45 grams of zine dust 
slowly added to the hot solution with vigorous stirring. The reaction 
mixture is warmed on the water-bath until a clear solution is obtained, 
and the zinc dust then filtered off. The filtrate contains the arsine, 
which rapidly oxidises in air to the yellow arseno-compound. It has not 
been isolated in the solid state and therefore not analysed. 

2-Ghloropyridine-5-arsinic acid, 

is prepared in a similar manner to the preceding arsinic acid, 2-chloro-5- 
aminopyridine (18 grams) yielding 4»8 grams of the arsinic acid, which 
crystallises from water in white needles, M.pt. 178° to 179° C. Reduc¬ 
tion leads to the oxide^ decomposing at 138° C., and 2 : 2'-dichloro-5 : 5'- 
arsenopyridine, an insoluble yellow product, decomj)osing at 140° C. 
2-ChIoropyridyl-5-arsine is a white, amorphous substance, soon becoming 
yellow in air and decomposing at 185° C. It is soluble in water and 
ether. 

2 - Bromopyridine - 5 - arsinic acid.—2-Bromo-5-aminopyridine 
(17*5 grams) yields only 5 grams of the arsinic acid, M.pt. 175° C. The 
oxide decomposes at 159° C.; the arseno-derivative and arsine arc known. 

2-Iodopyridine-5-ar8inic acid.—The yield of this acid from 
22 grams of 2-iodo-5-aminopyridine is 0*5 grams. It forms compact 
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crystals, M.pt. 173° C. ; it gives an oxide decomposing at 145° C., an 
arsine decomposing at 140° C., and an arseno-coinpound. 

3-Chloro-2-hydroxypyridine-5-arsinic acid, 

This acid is prepared from 3-ohloro-5-amino-2-hydroxypyridine hydro¬ 
chloride, 18‘1 grains giving 4-3 grams of the acid. It melts at 237° C. 
and forms an oxide, decomposing at 105 C., and a dark yellow arseno- 
compound, 

3-Bromo-2-hydroxypyridine-5-arsinic acid is obtained in 
(piantitativc yield from 2-hydroxypyridine-5-arsinic acid by direct 
bromination in acetic acid solution, the temperature being maintained 
below 30° C, It do(‘s not melt at 300 C. Tlu* oxide deconi})oses at 
232° C., and the orseoo-cinnpmuid can be obtained in quantitative yield. 

3-Iodo-2-hydroxypyridine-5-arsinic acid. This is isolated 
from 3-iodo-5-ainino-2-hydroxypyridine, 27*2 grams of which give 
0*4 grams of the arsinic acid. It crystallises from water in compact 
needles, decomposing at 280° C., and losing iodine when boiled with 
water. The oxide decomposes at 200° (\, and the arseno-vovipound has 
the usual properties. 

2-Aminopyridine-5-4rsinic acid, 

is obtained when 2 : 5-diaminopyridine hydrochloride is diazotised and 
the solution mixed with sodium arsenite in the usual manner, 18 grams 
of the diamine giving 6 grams of the acid. It is readily soluble in water 
and acetic acid, sparingly soluble in alcohol. Pi'olonged boiling with 
water splits off arsenic acid. The oxide decomposes at 90° C. and is a 
white substance, soluble in dilute acid and alkali. The arseno-compound 
can readily be isolated in the form of its tetrahydrochloride, the JV(‘C 
base being liberated by alkali. The base is insoluble in ether and 
benzene, sparingly soluble in alcohol.^ 

Arsenic Compounds of the Quinoline Series. 

The remarks regarding the preparation of pyridine derivatives in 
the introduction to the preceding section apply also to the formation 
of quinoline derivatives. 

Quinoline-5*arsinic acid,^ 
AflO(OH)2 

^ For nitropyridiiumrsinic aridH, American Patent, 167/5402; BritiBh Patent, 
275590 (1926). “ Biiiz and Rath, Aiinahn, 1927, 453, 238. 
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5-Amino-qumoline (80 grams) in 400 c.c. of water and 100 c.c. of con¬ 
centrated hydrochloric acid are diazotised with 15 grams of sodium 
nitrite in 150 c.c. of water. The mixture is cooled and treated with 
440 c.c. of 10 per cent, potassium hydroxide until the solution is no 
longer acid to Congo red. It is then mixed with 180 c.c. of 2N potassium 
arsenite solution in 500 c.c. of water. The wine-red colour disappears, 
nitrogen is evolved, and a brown by-product separates. After stirring 
for an hour, 500 c.c. of hot water are added and the solution filtered. 
The isolation of the acid is carried out by reducing the product to 
the arseno-conipound and then oxidising the latter to the acid. The 
filtrate is, therefore, acidified with hydrochloric acid, and after adding 
30 to 40 grams of sodium hypo})hosphit(^ and 10 c.c. of one per cent, 
potassium iodide solution, the mixture is gently warmed on the water- 
bath for several hours and stirred, llie arse no-compound separates 
as a pale red precipitate, which is filtered off, washed with dilute 
hydrochloric acid, susj^ended in ice-water, and treated with three j^cr 
cent, hydrogen peroxide until starch-iodide paper is turned blue. 
Charcoal is then added and the solution boiled, filtered, and the filtrate 
evaporated on the water-bath to crystallising-j)oint. The arsinic acid 
separates in colourless crystals containing 1 molecule c)f water and 
decomposing at 232'' C. The yield is only about 15 per cent, and the 
product is soluble in water, alkalis, alkali carbonates, and concentrated 
acids. 

5 : 5'-Arsenoquinoline dihydrochloride, 

The preceding arsinic acid (5 grams), in 50 c.c, of water and 10 c.c. of 
concentrated hydrochloric acid, is reduced with 7 to 10 grams of sodium 
hypophosphite and 3 c.c. of a one per cent, solution of potassium iodide 
by warming the mixture on the water-bath and passing in a stream of 
carbon dioxide. The reduction product separates, is filtered off, washed 
with dilute hydrochloric acid, and dried at 50° C. in a vacuum. The 
yield is 80 per cent. The arseno-compound is a yellowish-red, amor¬ 
phous powder, soluble in water and in small quantities in methyl 
alcohol, from which it may be precipitated by absolute alcohol. In 
acids and alkalis it is insoluble. 

Quinoline-6-arsinic acid is prepared in a similar way to the 
preceding arsinic acid, 30 grams of 6-amino-quinoline yielding 10 
grams of the arsinic acid. It crystallises with 1 molecule of water, 
melts at 260° to 262° C., and is readily soluble in alkalis, alkali 
carbonates, concentrated hydrochloric acid, and acetic acid, sparingly 
soluble in water and methyl alcohol. Reduction, as in the previous 
case, yields 6 : 6'-arsenoquinoline dihydrochloride in 80 per cent, yield, 
which is a yellowish-red amorphous product, insoluble in water and 
dilute acids, soluble in concentrated hydrochloric acid. 

Qultioline-8-arsinic acid^ obtained from 8-ainino-quinoline in 
83 per cent, yield, crystallises in white needles, M.pt. 280° C., readily 
soluble in dilute alkali, sodium carl)onate, and concentrated mineral 
acids, insoluble in dilute ac*ids, alcohol, and cold water. When reduced 
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it yields 8 : H'-arsenoquinoline dihydrochloride in 80 per cent, yield. 
The arseno-conipound is a yellowish-red powder, soluble only in con¬ 
centrated hydrochloric acid. 

When a mixture of quinoline-5- and quinoline-8-arsinic acids is 
reduced with hypophosphorous acid at 70C., 5 : S-arsenoquinoHnc (I) 
is obtained, and in a similar manner H-(2-hydrOi}ij2)yridine--5‘arseno--) 
quinoline (II) and 2 - {2-hydrodypyridine-5-arscno’)benzoic acid are 
prepared: ^ 

N 
1 11 

The following threes derivatives ^ of quinoJinc-S-arsinic acid have 
also been obtained : 

I 11 Ill 

Quitioline-8-arsenoxide hydrochloride.—lo grams of the arsinic 
acid in 150 (\c. of water containing 3‘2 grams of sodium liydroxidc arc 
treated with 3 grams of potassium iodide and 200 c.c. of 10 per cent, 
sulphuric acid, and sulphur dioxide is passed into the whole for seven 
hours, the temperature being kept below 15'' C. The solution is then 
stirred and made alkaline by adding concentrated ammonium hydroxide 
dropwise, the liquor being cooled. After several hours’ standing, the 
oxide separates. It is purified by solution in 50 c.c. of water and 45 c.c. 
of 2A^ sodium hydroxide, the solution being shaken several times with 
ether to remove basic by-products. After filtration, the liqtiid is 
treated with 25 c.c. of ammonium chloride solution, when the oxide (I) 
is precipitated in white flocks, the yield being G grams. It is soluble in 
alkali, dilute and concentrated mineral acids, sparingly soluble in 
water and alcohols, and insoluble in ammonium hydroxide and alkali 
carbonates. 

Quinoline - 8 - dichloroarsine hydrochloride. — The preceding 
oxide is dissolved in 8 per cent, hydrochloric acid and cold concentrated 
hydrochloric acid stirred into the solution, when the dichloro-compound 
(II) separates. It melts with decomposition at 250° C. and is readily 
soluble in alcohol, sparingly soluble in water, and insoluble in ether and 
acetic acid. 

Ouinolyl-8-arsine.—Quinoiine-8-arsinic acid (3 grams) is dissolved 
in a mixture of 20 c.c. of concentrated hydrochloric acid and 15 c.c. of 
water and reduced by adding 10 grams of zinc dust in small portions. 
After twenty minutes the mixture is filtered and the zinc residues 
extracted with ether, evaporation of the ethereal solution in a vacuum 

1 British Patent, 250577 (1926). ^ Binz and Rath, he. cit. 
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yielding the arsine (III) as a white, amorphous product. It is soluble in 
ether, alcohol, and sodium hydroxide, and readily oxidised in air to the 
corresponding arsem-coinpoumL 

2 - MethyIquinoline -3 - arsinic acid, 

This acid is obtained in Ihc usual way from 2-inelhyl-3-aniino-quiiiolinc. 
It crystallises in white needles, melting with decomposition at *220*^ (!., 
soluble in alkali, alkali c.arldonates, liot waU r, and concentrated acids. 
The yield is very small. Keduetion with hypoj)hosj)hitc and potassium 
iodide yields the red arsciio-coni])ound, ‘2 : : S'-arseno~ 
(jui noline dihydrochlorule. 

2-Hydroxyquinoline-6 -arsinic acid, 

crystallises in small scales and is only obtained in poor yield. The 
arseno-compound, ‘2 : 2'-dihydnhvif-iS : (j'-arsenoguinolmc is yellowish- 
white. 

iso0uinoline-5(?)-ar8inic acid, 

-AsO(on)2 

is isolated I’rom aminoiyecpiinoiine as a crystalline product, which 
[u’oduces 5 : ^'-articnoisoqninolinc^ an insoluble yellow^ powder, on 
reduction. 

Arsinophenylcinchoninic Acid and its Derivatives.^ 

p-4-Garboxyquinoline-2-phenylarsinic acid, 

A solution of 17 grams oi‘ a<*eto]>henone-p-arsinic acid (obtained by 
diazotisation of aminoacetophenonc and replacement of the diazo 

' Ogden and Adams, J. Avhcr. Chem, 1925, 47, 827 ; see Fraiikcl and Lowy, /fer., 
1913, 46, 2546. 
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grouping by the arsinic acid group) in 50 c.c. of water containing 7*5 
grams of sodium hydroxide is added to 10 grams of isatin in a similar 
solvent and 800 c.c. of alcohol added to the mixture. After refluxing 
for twenty-four hours on the steam-bath, the alcohol is distilled off 
and the cooled solution acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid, when a 
yellow solid is precipitated. The crude product is purified by crystal- 
iisation from hot ethylene glycol, washing with methyl alcohol, then 
rcdissolving in hot sodium hydroxide and precipitating by the addition 
of acid. The arsinic acid is a white powder, unmelted at 270"’ C.: 

CgHfiNOg-} CH3.C0.C6ll4.As0(0H)2=C02ll.CJl6N.C«lJ4.As0(0II)2+ll20 

When treated with three molecular equivalents of alkali and the solution 
poured into an excess of methyl alcohol and cooled, the disodiuni salt 
results. Esterification with ethyl alcohol gives the carbeihoxy-dkrivaiive 
in 70 per cent, yield. This melts with decomposition at 117'" to 119*" C. 
The corresponding carhomethoxy-acid melts at ISS"* C. and is only obtained 
in 45 per cent, yield. Reduction of the original acid with sodium hydro¬ 
sulphite yields p : p'-di‘4i’Carboxyquinolinc-2 : 2’-arsenobenzene, whicli 
does not melt below 250° C. 

p-4-Garboxy*6-methylquinoline-2-phenylarsinic acid, 

This is prepared in a similar way to the preceding compound, the isatin 
being replaced by rncthyl-isatin. Crystallised from ethylene glycol, it 
is a fine, white powder, unmelted below 250° C. Its carbethoxy- and 
carhotnethoxy-derivatives do not melt below 275° C. Its arseno-compound, 
p : p'-di-ii~carboxy-Q~methylquinoline-2 ; 2'-arsenobenzeney is a reddish- 
brown product, unmelted below 250° C. 

6-Arsino-2-phenylquinoline-4-carboxylic acid (Arsinocincho- 
phen),^ 

(HO)j,OAs 

CO.H 

A suspension of 5*86 grams of 6-amino-2-phcnylquinoline-4-carboxylic 
acid in 80 c.c. of 2N hydrochloric acid and 20 c.c. of water is cooled to 
0° to 5° C., diazotised with 10 c.c. of 2N sodium nitrite solution and stirred 
for three hours at about 5° C. A solution consisting of 2*9 grams of 
arsenious oxide, 5*6 grams of potassium hydroxide in 24 c.c. of water, 
15 c.c. of 4JV sodium carbonate solution and 200 c.c. of water is cooled 
to —5° C., 0*5 gram of copper sulphate in a little water added, then the 
diazo-solution added immediately and all at once. When nitrous acid 
can no longer be detected, the mixture is stirred for one hour, then 
slowly warmed to 60° C'. and filtered. The filtrate is acidified with dilute 
hydrochloric acid, any precipitate being dissolved by a little alkali and 

‘ Calvery, NoUer, and Adams, J, Amer. Chem. 1926, 47, 3068. 
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the alkaline solution acidified until a precipitate just begins to form. 
The dark brown solution is then boiled with Norite until it is colour¬ 
less, and acidified with hydrochloric acid. A white, flocculent precipitate 
separates (1*8 grams), which may be further purified by crystallisation 
from n-butyl alcohol. It does not melt below 300^ C., and is insoluble 
in water and the usual organic solvents. 

2 : 2'-Diphenyl-6 : 6'-arsenoquinoline-4 : 4'-dicarboxylic acid, 

A8 = 

N 

results when the foregoing compound is reduced with sodium hydro¬ 
sulphite. It is a red compound, unmelted below 300° C., insoluble in 
the usual organic solvents and water, but soluble in sodium hydroxide. 

Derivatives of o-o'-Diphenylylenearsine (Dibenzabsenole). 

These compounds are the arsenic analogues of earbazole and may be 
obtained by subjecting o-aminodiphenyl to the Bart reaction, when 
diphenylyl-o-arsinic acid (I) is produced, then converting this by warm 
concentrated sulphuric acid into o-o'-diphenylylenearsinic acid (II): ^ 

ilX) 
A80(0H) 

II 

Diphenylyl-o-arsinic acid.—This is isolated by coupling sodium 
arsenite with diazotised o-aminodiphenyl in alkaline solution at 50° to 
60° C. in the presence of a cupric salt. Yield, about 60 per cent. It 
crystallises from boiling water in bristle-like needles, M.pt. 205° C. 
When reduced in warm concentrated hydrochloric acid by sulphur 
dioxide in the presence of an iodide, it yields diphenylyl-o-dichloroarsine, 
a heavy oil, soluble in chloroform, insoluble in water. The chloride, 
with alcoholic potash, yields the oxide, an amorphous substance with 
no definite melting-point. 

o-o'-Diphenylylenearsinic acid.—The preceding o-arsinic acid in 
concentrated sulphuric acid is warmed for a few minutes, then poured 
into water. The product rccrystallised from a large bulk of water melts 
at 290° C. Reduction of this acid gives a solution of the free arsine, 
but the latter has not been isolated in the solid state. 

o-o'-Diphenylylenechloroarsine may either be obtained by dis¬ 
tilling diphenylyl - o - dichloroarsine in vacuo or by the following 
process: 

Diphenylylenearsinic acid, suspended in concentrated hydrochloric 
acid, is treated with an equal volume of chloroform, and sulphur dioxide 
and hydrogen chloride passed in below the surface of the chloroform. 

^ Aeachlimann, Lees, McOleland, and Nioklin,«/. Chem, Soc., 1925, X27, 66. 

CO.H COgH 
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After a few minutes a little iK)tassiuni iodide is added and the reduction 
carried on under reflux on a w^ater-bath, the diphmylylenechloroarsine 
passing into the chloroform layer. The product crystallises froni 
benzene in colourless plates, M.pt. 101'' C., B.pt. about C. at 
25 mm., more soluble in chloroform or carbon tc'trachloridc tluin in 
benzene or alcohol. 

The corresponding iodide is obtained by reduction of the acid in 10 jicr 
cent. sul})huric acid with sulphur dioxide in the presence of ]K)tassiuni 
iodide. It crystallises in golden plates, M.pt. IOC'" C., solu})le in cliloro- 
form and benzene, very sparingly soluble in alcohol. With magnesium 
methyl iodide the iodide gives dijyhenylyletiemethylorsine, forming large, 
transparent prisms from alcohol, M.pt. 46'" C. This arsine combines with 
methyl iodide forming dlphenylylenedimeiliylanvitium iodkU^ needles, 
M.pt. 190'' C. 

o-o'-Diphenylylenearsenoxide, 

The chloride is treated with Avarm alcoholic potash or the iodide with 
ammonium hydroxide, when the oxide separates in white crystals, M.pt. 
178" C., readily soluble in organic solvents. In chloroform or absolute 
alcohol the oxide yields the cyanide on treatm(‘nt with anhydrous hydro¬ 
cyanic acid. The cyanide forms long, silky needles, M.pt. 178" U., 
soluble in the usual organic solvents. 

The formation of this dibeiizarsenole ring system may be essayed from 
a different standpoint from that described in the foregoing, and to pre¬ 
pare 3 : 6-dimethox3^-o-o'-diphenylylencchloroarsine, 3 : 3'-dimcthoxy- 
diphenyl is used as the starting-j)oint,^ 

3 : 6-Dimethoxy-o-o'-diphenylylenechloroarsine, 

CHflO j- 

AsCl 

43 grams of 3 : 3'-dimethoxydij)henyl and 39 grams of arsenic trichloride 
are heated under reflux for six hours, then poured into 80 c.c. of hot 
xylene. The xylene solution is boiled witli charcoal, filtered and cooled, 
the filtrate yielding the arsine on cooling. Recrystallisation from xylene 
gives 16 grams of the arsine as a yellowish, crystalline product, M.pt. 
198" to 199" C. It dissolves in nitrobenzene and ])yridine, but is in¬ 
soluble in other organic solvents and concentrated sulphuric acid. The 
chlorine atom is very firmly bound, shaking with molecular silver in 
xylene at 100" C. for twelve hours not affecting it. When heated for 
six hours in a sealed tube with 10 per cent, sodium hydroxide* at 150" 
to 160" €. the arsine yields an amorphous substance, softening at about 
85" C., the carbon and hydrogen contents of which correspond to those 
of the oxidCj but the properties are not those to be expected from such 
a compound. 

* Gottlieb-Billroth, J. Afner, Ohem. 1927, 49, 482. 
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3 :6-Dimethoxy-o-o'-diphenylylenearsinic acid, 

A80(0H) 

results when the Ibregoiiig arsine in pyridine solution is oxidised by 
liydrogen peroxide (39 per cent.) at a temperature of 45"^ to 65° C. It 
is a white powder, decomposing at 220'" C. 

2:4:5: 7-Tetranitro-3 : 6-dimethoxy-o-o'-diphenylylene- 
arsinic acid, 

The preceding acid (4*2 grams), in 40 c.c. of concentrated sulphuric acid, 
is treated during twenty minutes with 7 c.c. of fuming nitric acid (density 
1*6) at 25° to 30° C. and the whole allowed to stand for eighteen hours. 
The mixture is then poured into water and the precipitate recrystallised 
from glacial acetic acid, 1*2 grams of yellow powder, decomposing at 
265° C., being isolated. It is very sensitive to light, turning reddish, 
and is insoluble in hot ether, hot benzene, and hot chloroform. 

Mistiiylcaiibazole-3-arsinic Acid and its Reduction Products.^ 

9 - Methylcarbazole -3 -arsinic acid, 

A suspension of 3-amino-methylcarbazoIe (19*6 grams) in 250 c.c. of 
water and 25 c.c. of concentrated hydrochloric acid is diazotised with 
sodium nitrite, the temperature being maintained below 10° C. The 
solution is then cooled to 0° C., neutralised with cold sodium hydroxide 
and added with stirring to a solution of 15 grams of arsenious oxide 
and 24 grams of sodium carbonate in 105 c.c. of water, to which 10 c.c. 
of 10 per cent, copper sulphate solution previously treated with 
ammonium hydroxide have been added. The mixture is stirred for one 
hour, boiled and filtered, acidification of the filtrate then depositing 10*5 
grams of crude acid, 'fhis crystallises from glacial acetic acid in clusters 
of small, colourless needles, which are unmelted below 300° C. Reduc¬ 
tion of tlie acid in alcoholic hydrochloric acid by sulphur dioxide in 
the presence of a trace of iodine yields d-methylcarbazole-S-dichlor oar sine, 
which crystallises from a mixture of benzene and light petroleum in small, 
colourless prisms, M.pt. 121° to 122" C. The chloride in acetone, when 
shaken with ammonium hydroxide, gives the oHde, an insoluble product, 
melting with dccom[)osition at 182° to 185° C. 

^ Burtuu and Gibsou, J. Clicm* iSoc*, 1927, p. 2386. 
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Derivatives of 1: 4-Benzisoxazine. 

The preparation of this type of compound was the outcome of work ^ 
undertaken to obtain a pharmacological comparison between 1: 4- 
benzisoxazine derivatives and two other well-known compounds of 
therapeutic importance, namely, sodium hydrogen phenylarsinate-4- 
glycineamide (Tryparsamide), I, (pp. 288 and 284), and 8-acetamido-4- 
hydroxyphenylarsinic acid (Stovarsol)^ II, (p. 297). 

A80(0Na).0H 

A 

V 
NH.CHa.CU.NHj, 

1 

A80(0H)a 

The following scheme shows the preparation and derivatives f)f a 
typical compound of this class, 8-hydroxv-l : 4-l)en/isoxa'/in(‘-0-arsinie 
acid (III): 

AsO(OH> 

OCHj'COiH 

As0(0H)2 

NHCOCH3 

OCHa-CO-NHz 

AsO(OH)2 

As0f0H)2 

fANH2 

tlNH—C-OH 

0-CH 

VIl vni IX 

In the preparation of 8-hydroxy-l : t-beJizisoxazinc-ti-arsinie acid, 
the 2-acetamidophenoxyacetamidc-4-arsinic acid shown in the foregoing 
may be replaced by the corresponding acetic aedd. The nitro derivative 
VI is only obtained in 1 to 8 per cent, yield by direct nitration, and is 

^ Newbery, Phillips, and Sticklings, Chem. 1928, p. 3051. 
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better prepared from 5-nitro-3-amino-4“hydroxyphenylarsinic acid by the 
chloracetyl chloride method. The proportions of compounds IV and V 
vary with the temperature of nitration, product IV predominating at 
low temperatures. The structure of the amino derivatives VII and VIII 
is confirmed by dc-arsenation—VII, on boiling with 5iV hydrochloric 
acid, giving a quantitative yield of 5-amino-3-hydroxy-l: 4-benzisoxazine, 
and VIII, on boiling with sodium bisulphite, forming 7-amino-3-hydroxy- 
1 : 4-benzisoxazine. If the 3-chloracctamido-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic 
acid shown in the foregoing is replaced by 3-ehloracetamido-5-acetamido- 
4-hydroxyphenylarsinic aeid, 8-aeetamido-3-hydroxy-l : 4-bcnzisoxazinc- 
6-arsinic acid (X) results, and 5-acetamido-2 : 4-dihydroxyphenylarsinic 
acid yields 3 : 7-dihydroxy-l : 4-benzisoxazine-6-arsinic acid (XI): 

A80(0H)o AsO(OH)a 

The parent substance in the foregoing preparations is 3-aniino-4- 
hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, and using as a starting-point 3-amino-2- 
hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, a series of 3-hydroxy-l : 4-bcnzisoxazine-8- 
arsinic acids is obtainable. Another starting-point for the latter series 
is 8-amino-8-hydroxy-l : 4-benzisoxazinc. 

A similar scries of reactions has also been applied to 4-amino-3- 
hydroxyphenylarsinic acid,^ and in this case the reactions take the 
following course : 0AsO(OH)2 As0(0H)2 As0(0H)2 As0(0H)2 

CH2Cl’C0Clin^ f] f^yNH~C’OM Alkaline l^'^NH-C’OH 

OH aq.NaOH 1^0--CH Hydrolysis LXo—-CH 

NH2 NH-OOH NH*C0*CH3 NH2 

JK 2211 N. ^ 32ni 

OAsO(OH)2 As0(0H)2 AsO(OH)|'«^N^ 

4. Reduction^ 

0-CH VJ-O-CH llo-CH Lio—CH 

NH-OOH NH-OOH NH-OOH NH-OOH 

HE 3Er TI JSL 
3-Hydroxy-l : 4-benzisoxazinc-7-arsinic acid (XII), obtained by treat¬ 
ing 4-amino-3-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid in aqueous sodium hydroxide 
with chloracetyl chloride, yields two nitro-acids (XIII and XIV), the 
latter giving the amine (XV) on reduction. De-arsenation of the amine 
yields 8-amino-3-hydroxy-l : 4-benzisoxazine (XVI), which is also the 
acid hydrolysis product of 8-acetamido-3-hydroxy-l : 4-benzisoxazine-5- 
arsinic acid (XVII); alkaline hydrolysis of the latter giving The 8- 
amino-derivative (XVIIl). 

^ Balaban, J, Chem, 80c,, 1928, p. 3068. 
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^-Hydro3cy-\ : ^-benzuoa'azim-S'-arsinic Acid and its Derivatives, 

AsO(OH)2 

C.OH 
II 

J-0—cm 
Y 
NH.CO.CH, 

II 

3-Hydroxy-l : 4-benzisoxazine-5-arsinic acid.^—20 grams of 
2-amino-3-hydroxyp}ienylarsini(‘ acid in 50 c.c. of 2N sodium hydroxide 
are treated alternately with chloraeetyl chloride (15 c.c. in all) and 
25 per cent, sodium hydroxide* at 50® C. The mixture is then nuide 
strongly alkaline and heated for ten minutes at 00' C., more alkali 
being added as the aeidity develops. A 60 ))er cent, yield of the 
arsinic acid (I) is obtained })y acidif3dng the lupior, and subsequent 
crystallisation from water yields colourless rhombs, M.pt. 245® to 248® U. 
with decomposition. The calcium, barium and magnesium salts are amor¬ 
phous, white solids. 

8-Acetamido-3-hydroxy-l : 4-benzisoxazine-5-arsinic acid.® 
—This results when the 2-amino-3-hydroxyphcnylarsinic acid used 
above is replaced by 2-amino-4-acetamido-3-hydroxyphcnylarsinic acid. 
The yield is 24*6 per cent., and the acid (II) separates from 2N 
acetic acid in fine, colourless, anhydrous needles, readily soluble in 
80 per cent, formic acid, moderately soluble in glacial acetic acid, 
very sparingly soluble in boiling water, and insoluble in alcohol. The 
calcium salt forms acicular crystals and the magnesium salt is amor¬ 
phous. Hydrolysis of the acetamido derivative by 2N sodium hydroxide 
gives S-amino-S-hydroxy-l : ^•benz;isoxazine-^-arsinic acid. This acid 
crystallises from water in long, rectangular prisms, containing 
0*5 molecule of water, which is not eliminated at 100° C. It has a 
similar solubility to the acetyl derivative, and forms amorphous 
calcium and barium salts, also a magnesium salt crystallising in irregular 
plates. 

Z-Hydroxy-\ : ^-benzisoxazine-tj-arsinic Acid and its Derivatives. 

3-Hydroxy-l : 4-benzisoxazine-6-arsinic acid,® 

There are five methods available for obtaining this acid : (1), 2-Nitro- 
phenoxyacetic acid-4-arsinic acid (3-nitro-4-carbomethoxyphenylarsinic 
acid, p. 284), when reduced by ferrous hydroxide, gives a 57 per cent, 
yield of the required acid. (2), 2-Acetamidophenoxyacetic acid-4-arsini(* 

^ Newbery, Phillipe, and Siicklings, J. Chem, Soc., 1928, p. 3051. 
* Balaban, loc. cit. 
* Newbery, Phillips, and Siicklings, loc. cit; British Patent, 278444 (1926). 
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acid (10 grams) is lieated with 20 c.c. of 5N sodium hydroxide for one 
hour at 90" C., or 2 grams are refluxed with 10 c.c. of hydrochloric 
acid. Acidification in the first case and cooling in the second gives yields 
of 5*5 grams and I gram, respectively, of the required acid. The corre¬ 
sponding amide may be hydrolysed in a similar manner. (8), 20 grams 
of O-amino-3-hydroxy-l : 4-benzisoxazine hydrochloride in 200 c.c. of 
water and 20 (\c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1»12) are diazotised at 
0" to 5" C. by 7 grams of sodium nitrite in water and the solution slowly 
added to a suspension of copper arsenite (prepared from 15 grams 
of arsenious oxide, 40 e.e. of water, 6 grams of sodium hydroxide, 
and 1*5 grams of copper sulphate). The reaction mixture is kept 
slightly alkaline during this o})cration. The whole is then heated with 
charcoal at 80" C., filtered, acidified to litmus, filtered after standing 
for some time, then acidified to Congo red. The arsinic acid is thus 
])reci[)itatcd, a yield of 12*5 grams, or 46 per cent., being obtained. 
(4), 1 gram of ;3-ehloracetamido-4diydroxyphenylarsinic acid, heated 
at 00" with slightly more than 1 molecular equivalent of sodium 
hydroxide in 100 c.c. of water for fifteen minutes, gives, on acidification, 
0*6 gram of the required acid. (5), The acid may also be isolated by 
treating 3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid as described under 
3-hydroxy-l : 4-benzisoxazine-5-arsinic acid. 

The acid prepared by the foregoing methods crystallises from 
boiling water in rhombs, unmclted at 800" C., insoluble in cold water, 
dilute hydrochloric acid, and the usual organic solvents, but soluble in 
alkalis and alkali carbonates. The calcium salt forms rosettes of needles, 
but the magnesium salt is amorphous. 

3-Hydroxy-l : 4-benzisoxazine-6-arsenoxide, 

AaO 

The previous arsinic acid in hydrochloric acid solution containing a 
little potassium iodide is saturated at 10" C. with sulphur dioxide and 
the gas passed for one hour. The addition of an equal volume of hydro¬ 
chloric acid then precipitates 8-hydroxy-1 : 4-benzisoxazine-6-dichloro- 
arsine in 60 per cent, yield, but the product is difficult to purify. Solu¬ 
tion in 2N sodium hydroxide and addition of hydrochloric acid until 
only a faint acidity is shown to Congo red, causes the arsenoxide to 
separate in sphaero crystals, insoluble in water, dilute mineral acids, 
alkali carbonates, or dilute ammonia, but readily soluble in an excess 
of dilute caustic alkali solution. Treatment with excess of hydrochloric 
acid gives the dichlor oar sine, 

3 ; 3'-Dlhydroxy-6 ; 6'-arseno-l : 4-benzisoxazitie, 

As-'--''-." . ■:. 
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A solution containing 2-7 grams of 3-hydroxy-l : 4-benzisoxazine-O- 
arsinic acid, 20 c.c. of water and 5 c.c. of saturated sodium carbonate 
solution is added to a cold solution consisting of 2 grams of magnesium 
chloride hexahydrate and 10 grams of sodium hy]X)sulphite in 200 c.c. 
of water. After filtration the mixture is heated at 50' to (U)"’ V. for 
one and a luilf liours, the resulting arseno-eoinpound washed with 
water and dried in a vacuum over sulphuric acid. A liglit yellow, 
amorphous solid results, which is insoluble in water, dilute mineral 
acids, alkalis, and the usual organic solvents. 

Nitration of *d-Hydroxy-\ : A<-henzisoxazine-io~arsinic Acid ~ 20 grams 
of the acid, intimately mixed with 7*5 grams of potassium nitrate, are 
added to 70 c.c. of sulphuric acid (see table below for temperature). 
The mixture is poured on ice, the nitro-derivative collected and re- 
crystallised from 500 c.c. of hot water, using a little sodium hydroxide 
initially to effect solution, followed by acidification. For treatment of 
the liejuors, see under the 8-nitro derivative. The recrystallised solid 
is suspended in 40 c.c. of water and treated with 15 })er cent, ammonium 
hydroxide until a f aint smell of ammonia and a faintly alkaline reaction 
are produced. This converts the nitro-aeids to their ammonium salts, 
and the precipitate obtained is collected and washed with ice-water, 
dissolved in 100 c.c. of boiling water, and the .solution acidified, when 
7-nitro-3-hydroxy-l : 4-benzisoxazine-6-arsinic acid is precipitated. The 
mother-liquid from which the ammonium salt has separated contains a 
di-ammonium salt, which on acidification gives 5-nitro-3-hydroxy-l : 4- 
benzisoxazine-6-arsinic acid. The following table indicates the relative 
yields of the 7- and 5-nitro isomerides : 

Temperature? of 
Nitration. 

Total Yield. 7-l8omeride. r>-Tsomeride, 

°c. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. 
0 72 29 89 

10 75 35 85 
80 78 41 28 

5-Nitro-3-hydroxy-l : 4-benzisoxazine-6-ar8inic acid crystal¬ 
lises from water in yellow prisms. Its calcium, barium and magnesium 
salts are crystalline and soluble, but the mono-ammonium salt is only 
sparingly soluble. Reduction with ferrous hydroxide gives 5-amino-B- 
hydroxy-1 : ^-henzisoxozine-O-arsinic acid, which crystallises from water 
in colourless prisms, changing to hexagonal plates. These do not melt 
below 800"^ C.; they dissolve in excess of mineral acids, but arc reprecipi¬ 
tated on addition of water. The triazole forms white, hexagonal tufts or 
prisms, M.pt. 247° C. The calcium, barium and magnesium salts are 
white, amorphous solids, sparingly soluble in water. If the amino-acid 
is refluxed with 5N hydrochloric acid the arsinic acid grouping is removed. 

7-Nitro-3-hydroxy-l : 4-benzi80xazine-6-ar8inic acid crystal¬ 
lises from boiling water in long, yellow prisms. Its calcium, barium 
and magnesium salts are soluble yellow solids. Reduction with ferrous 
hydroxide or glucose and alkali gives a 70 per cent, yield of 7-amino-H- 
hydroxy-^ : 4>-henzisoxazine-6-arsinie acid, consisting of white prisms, 
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melting with decomposition at 258° to 260° C. The barium and calcium 
salts crystallise in needles, but the magnesium salt is amorphous. The 
acetyl derivative forms white prisms, decomposing at 275° C., and the 
urethane derivative, long n(‘(*dles. Both give amorjdious calcium and 
magnesium salts. When the arnino-acid is boiled with aqueous sodium 
bisulphite the arsenic is removed. 

8-Nitro-3-hydroxy-l : 4-benzisoxazine-6-ar8inic acid may be 
obtained in two ways : (1) The mother-liquors from the crystallisation 
of the crude nitration product of 3-hydroxy-l ; 4-benzisoxazine-6- 
arsinic acid are neutralised with ammonium hydroxide, excess of 
magnesium chloride added, and the whole heated. The magnesium 
salt of the 8-nitro-aeid separates and is converted to the free acid by 
hydrochloric acid. The yield by this process is very poor. (2) The 
chloracetylation of 3-nitro-5-amino-l-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid yields 
3-nitro-5-ehloracetamido-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid (p. 800), which, 
treated with slightly more than 1 molecular equivalent of sodium 
hydroxide, gives a 60 per cent, yield of the 8-nitro-acid. The latter 
forms colourless prisms, decomj)osing at 320° C., and gives calcium 
and magnesium salts in the form of yellow needles. '^I'he magnesium 
salt is insoluble in water, this distinguishing it from the magnesium 
salts of the 5- and 7-nitro-compounds. 

8-Amino-3-hydroxy-l : 4-benzisoxazine-6-arsinic acid results 
when 2 : 6-diacetamidoplienoxyacetic acid-4-arsinic acid is treated with 
boiling 5N sodium hydroxide or 5N hydrochloric acid. It may also be 
prepared in the usual way, by ferrous hydroxide reduction of the 8-nitro 
derivative. It forms staggered plates, unmelted at 800° C., insoluble 
in water, but dissolving in dilute mineral acids and alkalis. The 
sulphate crystallises in rhombs, sparingly soluble in water, the barium 
salt forms colourless jjrisrns, the calcium salt white needles, and the 
magnesium salt is amorphous. 

S-Amino-S-hydroxy‘^ : ^-henzisoorazine-^-hydroxychloroarsine hydro- 
chloride^ 

As(OH)Cl 

HCI,NH8-< >-NH—C.OH 

O-CH 

results in 90 per cent, yield when the previous amino-acid in 5N hydro¬ 
chloric acid is reduced by sulphur dioxide in the presence of potassium 
iodide, followed by precipitation with excess of hydrochloric acid 
(density 1*16). It crystallises in tiny rhombs or needles, which yield 
8-amino-3-hydroccy-l : ^-henzisoxazine-3-arsenoxide hydrochloride when 
treated with water. This crystallises from a little water in colourless, 
hexagonal plates. 

8:8'- Diamino -3:3'- dihydroxy -6:6'- arseno -1:4- 
benzisoxazine, 
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is a pale yellow, amorphous solid, insoluble in whaler, dilute caustic 
alkali, or organic solvents, soluble in dilute hydrochloric acid. 

8 - Acetamido - 3 - hydroxy -1:4- benzisoxazine - 6 - arsinic 
acid may be pre]3arcd by acetylation of the corresponding amino-acid, 
or by chloracetylation in alkaline solution of 8-amino-5-acetami(lo-4- 
hydroxyphenylarsinic acid. It crystallises in colourless prisms, M.pt. 
275° to 280° C. with decomposition, and forms amorphous barium and 
magnesium salts. Reduction with sulphur dioxide and potassium iodide 
yields S-acefamid()--li'hii(b'o,vi/-'\ : ^-benzisoj'azinc-O-dichloroarsine in tufts 
of white needles, which are converted to the arsenoxide by water. The 
oxide forms eJusters of white needles, insoluble in water, sodium car¬ 
bonate, or dilute mineral acids, soluble in dilute* sodium hydroxide 
and ill an (excess of lON ammonium hydroxide. 

8 : 8'-Diacetamido-3 : 3'- dihydroxy - 6 : 6'-arseno-l : 4-beiiz- 
isoxazine is a yellow, amorjihous solid, stable in air and insoluble in 
water, dilute mineral acids, alkalis, and organic solvents. 

3 - Hydroxy -1:4- benzisoxazine - 6 - arsinic acid - 8 - glycine - 
amide, 

results when the 8-amino-aci(l in sodium carbonate is treated alternately 
with (ihloracetamide and sodium bicarbonate, the solution being kejit 
faintly alkaline to litmus during the operation. Acidification to Congo 
red precipitates a 00 per cent, yield of the arsinic acid, which (?rystallises 
from boiling water in lu^xagonal plates. 

8-Glycylamino-3-hydroxy-l :4-benzisoxazine-6-arsinic acid, 

AsO(OH)a 

NHa.CH2.GO.NH4 C.OH 

1)-CH 

The 8-amino-acid is subjected to chloracetylation and the 8-chlor- 
acetarnido-acid treated with sodium acetate. Tlu^ glycyl compound 
forms minute needles, soluble in mineral acids and alkalis. 

8-Chloro-3-hydroxy-l : 4 - benzisoxazine - b-arsinic acid is 
obtained from the 8-arnino-a(dd in 50 per cent, yield by aid ol‘ the diazo- 
rcaction. It forms yellow prisms, unmelted at 280° C., sparingly soluble 
in boiling water, and yielding an amorphous magnesium salt. 

3-Hydroxy-8-methyl-l : 4-benzisoxazine-6-arsinic acid, pre¬ 
pared by the chloracetylation in alkaline solution of 3-amino-4-hydroxy- 
5-methylphenylarsinic acid, crystallises from water in white prisms, 
soluble in alkalis. 

3 : 3'-Dihydroxy-8 : 8'-dimethyl-6 : b'-arseno-l : 4-benzi80X- 
azine is a yellow, amorjihous solid, insoluble in all solvents except 50 per 
cent, acetic acid. 

8-/3-Hydroxyethy]amino - 3 - hydroxy-1 : 4 - benzisoxazine-6- 
yoL. XI. :'iT. 28 
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arsinic acid. ™15 grams of 8-amino-3-hydroxy-l : 4-benzisoxazine-6- 
arsinic acid are treated with 10 c.c. of jS-chloroethyl-chlorocarbonate 
and lON sodium hydroxide at 40'' to 50° C. On acidification, H-cj-chloro- 
carbethoxyammo-S-hydroxy-l : X-benzisoxazine-Q^arsmic acid separates. 
12 grams of this product are refluxed for forty minutes with 60 c.c. of 
5N sodium hydroxide solution; on acidification, carbon dioxide is 
liberated and the 8-j8-hydroxyethylamino-acid separates. It cryistal- 
lises from boiling water in white prisms. 

3-Hydroxy-8-carboxy-l : 4-benzi80xazine-6-arsinic acid is 
prepared by chloracetylation in alkaline solution of 8-amino-4-hydroxy- 
5- carboxyphenylarsinic acid, and crystallises from water in white 
rhombs, M.pt. 300° to 305° C., with decomposition. 

3 - Hydroxy - 2 - methyl-1 : 4 - benzisoxazine - 6 - arsinic acid, 
obtained from 3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid and a-bromo- 
propionyl bromide (as described under 3-hydroxy-l : 4-benzisoxazine- 
6- arsinic acid), crystallises from water in colourless, pointed needles, 
unmelted at 300° C. The calcium salt forms tufts of needles, but the 
magnesium salt is amorphous. 

3 - Hydroxy - 2 - ethyl -1:4- benzisoxazine - 6 - arsinic acid 
is obtained from a-bromobutyryl chloride and 3“amino-4-hydroxy- 
phenylarsinic acid. It forms colourless needles from water, unmelted 
at 280° C.; the calcium salt forms tiny j)olyhedral crystals, whilst the 
magnesium salt is amorphous. 

8 - Acetamido - 3 - hydroxy - 2 - methyl -1:4- benzisoxazine - 6- 
arsinic acid is isolated from 3-amino-5-acetamido-4-hydroxyphenyl- 
arsinic acid and a-bromopropionyl bromide ; it crystallises from boiling 
water in white prisms, decomposing at 265° C. It forms an amorphous 
magnesium salt The S-axetamido-S-hydroxy-^-ethyl-derivative crystallises 
from boiling water in colourless needles. 

2 :3-Dihydro-l : 4-benzisoxazine-6-arsinic acid, 

As0(0H)2 AsOrOH). 

3>a)-Chlorocarbethoxyamino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid (9 grams) is 
refluxed with 30 c.c. of 42V sodium hydroxide for fifteen minutes, and the 
solution filtered and acidified to Congo red, when carbon dioxide is 
evolved and the required arsinic acid (II) precipitated. Crystallised by 
acidification of its hot alkaline solution, it forms white or buff-coloured 
hexagonal prisms, unmelted at 300° C., insoluble in water and most 
organic solvents, but soluble in alkalis. It yields a white, amorphous 
magnesium salt It is assumed that 2'-hydroxy-2-keto-3-phenyl- 
4 : 5-dihydro-1 : 3^isoxazole-5'-arsinic acid (I) is formed as an 
intermediate product in the formation of this arsinic acid. Reduction 
of the latter .by sulphur dioxide and potassium iodide in hydrochloric 
acid solution yields the corresponding dichlor oar sine ^ which gives the 
arsenoadde when treated with water. The oxide is a white, amorphous 
solid, insoluble in water^ sodium carbonate, ammonium hydroxide, and 
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organic solvents. An excess of hydrochloric acid converts it into white 
prisms of the diehloroarsine. 

6 : 6'-Arseno (2 : 3-dihydro-l : 4-benzisoxazine), 

obtained by reducing the corresponding arsinic acid with hyposulphite, 
is a yellow, amorphous solid, insoluble in all the usual solvents. 

3 : 7-Dihydroxy-1 : 4-benzisoxazine-6-arsinic acid, formed by 
the chloracetylation in alkaline solution of .5-amino-2 : 4-dihydroxy- 
phenylarsinic acid, (crystallises from boiling water in plates, mimelted at 
300 ’ C. Its hariuni salt forms colourless ])risms jVom l)oi]ing water, 
but the calcium and magnesium salts arc amorphous. 

*^‘Hy(lroxyA : ^-henzisoxazine^l-arsinic Acid and its DnivativesA 

3-Hydroxy-1 -4-benzi8oxaziiie-7-arsinic acid, 

A80(0H)2 

This is isolated in 47 per cent, yield by the chloracetylation, in 
2,N sodium hydroxide solution, of 4-amino-8-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid. 
It may also be prepared from 7-amino-3-hydroxy-l : 4-benzisoxazine by 
the Hart-Schmidt reaction. It crystallises from boiling water in rhond)s 
containing 1 molecule of water. It dis.solves in hot alctdiol more readily 
than in glacial acetic acid, from which it crystallises in rhomboids. The 
calcium salt crystallises in Inuiches of s})ikes ; the hariu7n and magnesium 
salts are amorphous. 

Nitration of H-hydroxyA : %-benzisoxazine-7-arsinic acid.—10 grams 
of the acid are nitrated at O"* C. and the mixture poured on ice. After 
standing, 0-6 grams of nitro-(iomj)ounds, decomposing at 275° C., are 
obtained, and the mother-liquor gives a further 1-8 grains, bringing the 
total yield to 72*4 per cent. Recrystallisation from water gives the two 
crops as very pale yellow needles, and colourless, rectangular plates, 
respectively, representing the 8-nitro- and 0(?)-nitro-3-hydroxy-l : 4- 
benzisoxazine-7-arsinic acids. 

8-Nitro-3-hydroxy-l : 4-benzi80xazine-7-arsinic acid decom¬ 
poses at 280° C., is sparingly soluble in glacial acetic acid, from which 
it crystallises in rods, insoluble in alcohol. The magnesium, calcium 
and barium salts are amorphous. Reduction of the acid using the ferrous 
sulphate method gives a 66-6 per cent, yield of S-amino-S-hydroxyA : 4- 
benzisoxazine-7-arsinic acid. This crystallises from 2jV acetic acid in 
clusters of almost colourless, fine, silky needles, containing 0*75 molecule 

^ Balaban, loc. cit. 
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of water. It dissolves readily in 2N hydroehlorie acid or 80 per cent, 
iormic acid, but is only sparingly soluble in glacial acetic acid and 
insoluble in alcohol. When diazotised it gives a bright red solution with 
sodium j8-naphthoxide. 'Fhe barium, salt forms line needles, the calcium 
salt is microcrystalline, and the magnesium salt amorphous. The acetyl 
derivative crystallises from water in colourless, silky, anhydrous needles, 
and gives a calcium salt, crystallising in needles, and a gelatinous 
magnesium salt When the amino-acid is boiled with 16 per cent, hydro¬ 
chloric acid, the arsenic residue is removed, and 8-amino-3-hydroxy- 
1 : 4-benzisoxazine produced. 

6(?)-Nitro-3-hydroxy-l : 4-benzisoxazine-7-arsinic acid de¬ 
composes with violence at 280° (’. It is s])aringly soluble in glacial 
acetic acid, from which it crystallises in rectangular plates, insoluble in 
alcohol. Its calcium salt forms bunches of needles, the barium salt i’orms 
diamond-shaped crystals, and the magnesium salt is amorphous. 

i^-HydrOiTy-l : A^-benzisoamzine-H-arsmic Acid and its Derivatives^ 

3-Hydroxy-l : 4-benzisoxaziiie-8-arsinic acid, 

(II())20AaA. 1-NH~(\()II 

This derivative may be obtained from 8-amino-3-hydroxy-l : 4-benzisox- 
azine by the Bart reaction, or by the chloracetylation in alkaline solution 
of 8-amino-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid. It forms white needles from 
boiling water, melting with decomposition at 298"" C. The calcium salt 
crystallises in many-sided nodules, the barium salt in white prisms, and 
the magnesium salt in clusters of needles. The sodium salt forms water- 
soluble, white needles, the solution being neutral to litmus. 

6 - Amino - 3 - hydroxy -1:4- benzisoxazine - 8 - arsinic acid, 
formed by the chloracetylation of 3 : 5-diamino-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic 
acid or by the hydrolysis of the 6-acetamido compound, separates from 
water in white prisms, unmelted at 300" C. These are insoluble in cold 
water and organic solvents, but readily soluble in alkalis and mineral 
acids ; the hydrochloride separates in prisms and the sulphate in rhombs 
wlien the solutions stand. The barium salt forms white prisms and the 
calcium salt rhombs, whilst the magnesium salt is amorphous or micro- 
crystalline. This acid is more basic than 7- and 5-amino-3-hydroxy- 
1: 4-benzisoxazine-C-arsinic acids, but less basic than 8-amino-3-hydroxy- 
1 : 4-benzisoxazme-6-arsinic acid. The acetyl derivative of the 6-amino- 
8-arsinic acid may be prepared by direct acetylation of the 6-amino acid 
or by chloracetylation of 3-amino-5-acetamido-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic 
acid. It separates from boiling water in white needles, unmelted at 
300° C., insoluble in cold water. Its magnesium salt is a white, amor¬ 
phous solid. 

6 : 6'-Diacetamido-3 :3'-dihydroxy-8 :8'-ar8eno-l : 4-benzis- 
oxazine, 

^ Newbery, Phillips, and Htjcklings, loc, cU, 
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NH.CO.CH3 NH.CO.CH3 

HO.C -HN-I I As - As » J NH - C.OH 
II >" V II 

IK;-O O-CH 

])rcj)ared by byposulphitt' reduction oi‘ the acetyl derivative ol* tlie 
prec^edin^': acid, is a jiale yellow, amorphous solid, tairly stabk^ in air. 
It is insoluble in the usual solvents. 

Benzoxazolone-5-arsinic acid,^ 

A80(0H)2 
X 

20 grains oi* l-aniino-0-hydroxy|)lieuylarsini(r acid in 2iV sodium 
hydroxide are tre ated with carbonyl eliJoride, when about. 20'(i grains 
(00 per cent.) ol* solid r(‘sult.“ 1'he acid is insolubh' in hydrochloric 
acid, and al'ter treatment with nitrous acid docs not cou})le with sodium 
^-na])hth()xide. It crystallises I’rom 2.5 j)arts ot boiling watcT in 
long, colourless, anhydrous, b()at-shajH‘d plates, \ (Ty sparingly soluble in 
glacial aeretie acid and alcohol, fairly soluble' in SO ])e‘r cent, iormic aciei. 
Tlie magnesium sail is micremrystalline. 

3 - Nitrobenzoxazolone - 5 -arsinic acid 

AhO(OH)2 

is the only nitration |)re)eiuct ise)late*d in a pure* state when the |)iTce‘eling 
acid is nitrated at 0^ C., although tlicre is evidence’ e)!’ nie)re than one 
nitro-acid being preuluceel. This aciei crystallise's rre)m 20 part s of be)iling 
water in alnmst e*ole)urle*ss, steait, anhyelre>us, epiadrilatcral prisms, easily 
se>lublc in ae*etic acid, sparingly seduble in 80 per cent, tbrniic acid, and 
alme>st insoluble in alcolml. 

6-Nitrobenzoxazolone-5-arsinic acid, 

A80(0H)2 

NH CO 

^ Balaban, he. cit. ; A»a<?ricaii Patent, 1543544; compare British Patcait, 214628 
(1924). 

* (\>mimre. Britisli Patent, 214628 (1924). 
® Compare American Patent, 1530798. 
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results in about 60 per cent, yield when 2-nitro-4-anujio-3-hydroxy- 
phenylarsinic acid is treated with carbonyl chloride in the usual manner. 
It crystallises from water in long, pale brown, anhydrous, hexagonal 
plates, almost insoluble in alcohol and glacial acetic acid. The mag- 
msium and barium salts are microcrystalline. Reduction of the acid 
gives an 82-4 per cent, yield of Q-aminobenzoxazolone-5-arsinic acid, which 
crystallises from 30 ])arts of boiling water in colourless, hexagonal 
lamina?, containing 1 molecule of water, is soluble in concentrated hydro¬ 
chloric acid, diazotises normally, is readily soluble in 80 per cent, formic 
acid, sparingly soluble in glacial acetic acid, and insoluble in alcohol. 
The calcium, barium and magnesium salts ar(‘ mierocrystalline. The 
acetyl derivalive crystallises from 2N acetic acid in colourless, anhydrous 
leaflets, and from glacial acetic acid in rods. The calcium salt is micro¬ 
crystalline and the magnesium salt amorphous. 

6-Acetamidobenzoxazolone-3-arsinic acid, 

/VnH.00.CHj 

(H0),0Afl-l J—O 

NH-CO 

obtained in about 82 per cent, yield by the interaction of carbonyl 
chloride and 2-amino-4-acetamido-3-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid in 
alkaline solution, crystallises from 2A^ acetic acid in colourless leaflets, 
which are readily soluble in water but almost insoluble in glacial acetic 
acid. The calcium, barium and nwgnesium salts are amorphous.^ 

Diphenyjlamine- and Triphenylamine-ahsinic Acids 

AND THEIR DERIVATIVES. 

Diphenylaiuine-a-arsinic acid may be prepared either by the con¬ 
densation of o-bromophenylarsinic acid and aniline or o-aminophenyl- 
arsinic acid and bromobenzene, but the better yield is given by the first 
method: ^ 

1 For 1:2-dihydrobenzoxazolone-4-arsmic acid, B-methyM : 2- and 6-chloro>l: 2> 
dihydrobenzoxazolone-4<arsinic acids, see British Patent, 261133 (1925); for benzoxazolone 
arsinic acids, American Patent, 1635168; compare British Patent, 261133 (1926); for 
benzoxazolone arsonoxides, American Patent, 1635167; compare British Patent, 257361 
(1925). The following arsonoxides are described in British Patent, 257361 (1925): 1 : 2- 
dihydrobonzoxazolone-S-arsenoxide, 4-methyl-1:2-dihydrobenzoxazolone • 5 - arsenoxidc, 
1:2- dihydrobonzoxazolone - 4 - arsenoxide and b-chloro-1: 2-dihydrobenzoxazolone-4- 
arsenoxide. Treatment of o-aminohydroxy-compounds of arsenol^nzene with carbonyl 
chloride in alkaline solution yields substances which probably contain the benzoxazolone 
grouping (British Patent, 239951 (1925)). Compounds of this type have been isolated 
from 3 : 3'-diamino-4 : 4'-dihydroxy- and 4 : 4"-diamino*3 : S^dihy^oxyarsenobenzene. 

^ Gibson and Johnson, J. Chtm, Hoc,, 1927, p. 2499. 
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A similar result is noticed in the prej^aratioii of 4-niethyldiphenylaniinc- 
6'-arsinic acid by analogous methods. 

In the case of 2-nitrodiphenyJaniine-6'-arsinic acid, however, the 
greater yield is obtained whrti o-aminopheiiylarsinic acid is used : 

Bromine substitution products are obtained by using dibroinobenzcne 
in the condensation, and carboxylated compounds by the aid of bromo- 
benzoic acids or anthranilic acid. 

Diphcnylamine-p-arsinic acid may be produced by tlie hydrolysis 
of p-phenylacetylaminopheiiylarsinic acid or by the direct arsenation 
of diphenylamine. The nitrodiphenylamine-p-arsinic acids may also 
be formed by the direct arsenation of nitrodiphenylamines. Direct 
arsenation of diphenylamine leads to the formation of two by-products, 
diphenylamine-p-p'-diarsinic acid and Z/tA*diphenylaminearsinic acid, the 
former yielding an arseno-compound on reduction. 

Triphenylaminc-o-arsinic acid is obtained when o-arsanilic acid, 
bromobeiizene and potassium carbonate are heated together in amyl 
alcohol in the presence of copper powder and cujn’ous iodide at 160^ to 
170® C. If this reaction is carried out at 180® to 140® U. only diphenyl- 
amiiic-c-arsinic acid results. If j^-dibromobenzene is used in the con¬ 
densation, the corresponding bromo-substituted triphenylamine-c-arsinic 
acid results. 

Since some of the foregoing diphenylaniinearsinic acids are used in 
the preparation of phenarsazines, dealt with in the following section, 
the following appear only in that section: 4-methyldiphenylamine- 
6'-arsinic acid (p. 463); 2-methyldiphenylamine-6'-arsinic acid (p. 464) ; 
and N-methyIdiphenylamine-o-arsinic acid (p. 465). AV^herc compounds 
appear in botli sections, suitable references have been added. 

Diphenylamine-o-arsinic acid,^ 

I^AsOCUHh 

I J-^NH-[J 
This compound may be obtained in three ways ; (1) A mixture of 4*7 
grams of aniline, 14 grams of o-bromophenylarsinic acid, 9-8 grams of 
dry potassium carbonate, 38 c.c. of amyl alcohol, and a trace of copper 
powder, is boiled for live hours. After steam distillation and decolorisa- 
tion the acidified filtrate yields 7«1 grams of crude product. (2) When 
the condensation is carried out using bromobenzene, o-aminophenyl- 
arsinic acid, dry potassium carbonate, amyl alcohol, and a trace of 
copper powder, only 0*4 gram of product is obtained. (3) 2 grams 
of o-arsanilic acid, 60 c.c. of bromobenzene, 3 grams of anhydrous 

^ Gibson and Johnson, loc, cit. 
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potassium carbonate, a trace of copper powder and cuprous iodide in 
8 c.c. of amyl alcohol, are heated for eleven hours in an oil-bath at 
130° to 140° C., the vessel being stirred during the operation. From the 
reaction mixture a 50 to 60 per cent, yield of diphenylamine-o-arsinic 
acid is isolated.^ The acid crystallises from acetic acid in colourless, 
felted needles, melting at 166° C. with slight dccom])()sition. It is 
readily soluble in alcohols, acetone, and ethyl acetate, soluble in warm 
nitrobenzene, sparingly soluble in water, and practically insoluble in 
ether, chloroform, and benzene. The yellowish-green solution of the 
acid in a little concentrated nitric acid is instantly coloured deep red 
by the addition of concentrated sulphuric acid. 'J'lie yellowish solution 
in concentrated sulphuric acid becomes Burgundy red on addition of 
nitric acid. The acid forms a disodium salt, crystallising with 6 molecules 
of water. When boiled for a few minutes with concentrated hydro¬ 
chloric acid the acid yields phenarsazinic acid hydrochloride, from 
which the free acid is isolated by solution in sodium hydroxide and 
precipitation with acetic acid. The phenarsazinic acid in hot alcoholic 
hydrochloric acid, when rcjduced with sulphur dioxide after adding 
a trace of iodine, gives l()-chloro-5 : lO-dihydrophoiarsnzlne. Diphenyl- 
amine-e-arsinic acid, dissolved in a mixture of hot alcohol and 
concentrated hydrochloric acid, deposits crystals of l()-e/doro-5 : 10- 
dihydrophenarsazine when reduced with suljduir dioxide, using iodine 
as a catalyst. 

o-Diphenylaminophenylarsinlc acid or Triphenylamine-o- 
arsinic acid,^ 

When the mixture used in the preparation of the preceding acid 
(Method 3) is heated at 160° to 170° C., only a small quantity of diphcnyl- 
amine-e-arsinic acid results, the main product being triphenylamine-e- 
arsinic acid. This acid crystallises from ethyl alcohol in colourless, 
prismatic crystals, decomposing at 150° F. It is easily soluble in warm 
alcohols, very sjmringly soluble in water, and insoluble in ether and 
acetone. Its acetic acid solution is coloured intense green on the 
addition of a little nitric! acid. 

o - Acetanili dophenylar sinic acid or Dipheny lacetamide - o - 
arsinic acid, CeH6.N(CO.CH3).CeH4.AsO(OIl)2, results when the 
a-arsanilic acid in the preceding preparations is replaced by its acetyl 
derivative and the mixture heated for ten hours at 140° C. The acid 
forms prismatic crystals, decomposing at 158° C., and having a similar 
solubility to diphenylamine-o-arsinic acid. With concentrated nitric acid 
it forms a yellow solution which changes through brown and olive-green 
to dark green, and becomes deep blue on addition of concentrated 
sulphuric acid. The solution in concentrated sulphuric acid is colour¬ 
less, addition of concentrated nitric acid causing it to become brown. 

^ Wintereteiner and Lieb, Ber,, 1928, 6i, [B], 1126. 
* Wintersteiner and Lieb, ibid. 
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o-p'-Bromophenylaminophenylarsinic acid or p'-Bromodi- 
phenylamine-o-arsinic acid, 

One grain of o-arsanilie acid, 1*1 grams of p-dibronioben/enc, 10 c.c. of 
aniyJ alcohol, 1 *5 grains of [)otassium carbonate, witli traces of copper 
powder and cu]:)rous iodide, arc heated for live hours at 100" to 140° C., 
whilst the mass is stirred. I'he crude product is dissolved in methyl 
alcohol, treated with charcoal, liltered, and water added to the filtrate 
until turbidity persists. After standing for a day, brown crystals 
separate, and the mother-liquor, when again treated with water, yields 
a further cro]) of white crystals of the acid. The solul)ility of the acid 
is similar to that of the unhrominated product. The bromo-aedd melts 
at 80° C., and dissolves in concentrated nitric acid to giv'c a blue solu¬ 
tion, which soon changes to red. The greenish solution in concentrated 
sulphuric acid becomes red on addition of nitric acid, 

o-Di-p' -bromophenylaminophenylarsinic acid, 

This compound is the main product formed wlien c^-arsaniiic acid and 
an excess of p-dibromobenzene (1 : 4) in amyl alcohol are heated at 
150° to 160° C. The acid crystallises from acetone, melts at 215° C., 
is insoluble in ether, very sparingly soluble in water, soluble with 
difficulty in cold mctliyl and ethyl alcohols, easily soluble on warming. 
Nitri(! acid changes the green solution of the arsinic acid in concen¬ 
trated sulphuric acid to lirown ; the yellow solution in concentrated 
nitric acid on treatment with concentrated suljffiuric acid becomes 
greenish-brown and linally brown. Tlie acetic acid solution with a 
drop of concentrated nitric acid becomes green to yellowish-green. 

2-Carboxydiphenylaniine-6'-arsinic acid, 

The preparation of this acid, from anthranilic acid is dealt with on 
p. 468. It may also be obtained by heating together o-arsanilic acid, 
o-bromobenzoic acid, potassium carbonate, traces of copper powder 
and potassium iodide in amyl alcohol suspension, for ten hours at 
145° to 155° C., the mixture being stirred. Prepared by this metliod 
it separates from acetic acid in colourless needles, M.pt. 237° C., with 
decomposition, and from alcohol in prismatic crystals. It is insoluble 
in ether, acetone, and benzene, sparingly soluble in water, readily 
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soluble ill methyl and ethyl alcohols. The yellowish-brown solution in 
concentrated nitric acid becomes reddish-violet on the addition of con¬ 
centrated sulphuric acid, whilst the greenish-yellow solution in concen¬ 
trated sulphuric acid becomes brown to brownish-red when treated with 
nitric acid. The monosodium salt forms colourless crystals. 

3- Carboxydiphenylamine-6'-ar8inic acid.—^This may be pre¬ 
pared from m-aminobenzoic acid as detailed on p. 468, or by replacing 
the o-bromobcnzoic acid in the preceding preparation by the corresjiond- 
ing m-acid. This acid crystallises from dilute acetic acid in small, 
yellowish needles, decomposing at to 238"’ C. Its solubility and 
colour reactions are similar to those given above. 

4- Carboxydiphenylamine-6'-ar8inic acid is obtained when 
p-bromobenzoic acid is used in the foregoing. It crystallises from 
dilute acetic acid in needles, decomposing at 210® C., and is less soluble 
in cold alcohol or acetic acid than the preceding acids. 

2-Nitrodiphenylamine-6' -arsinic acid, 

NO* 

o-Arsauilic acid, o-bromonitrobenzeuc, potassium carbonate, a little 
copper powder and cuprous iodide, are heated in amyl alcohol sus¬ 
pension for six hours at llO^" C. If a higher temperature is used, an 
amorphous dark brown condensation product of an acid nature is 
formed, which dissolves in an excess of hydrochloric acid. The crude 
product from this reaction is dissolved in a large bulk of hot water by 
the aid of sodium hydroxide. The addition of acid, followed by cooling, 
precipitates the arsinic acid as reddish needles, which decompose at 
245® C., are insoluble in ether, acetone, and benzene, but soluble in 
alcohols, acetic acid, and ethyl acetate, especially on warming. With 
concentrated sulphuric acid the arsinic acid gives an intense red colora¬ 
tion, changing to yellow on the addition of nitric acid. Concentrated 
nitric acid causes the acid to become yellow^; see also p. 454. 

3 - Nitrodiphenylamine - 6' - arsinic acid is formed when 
///-bromonitrobenzene is used in the foregoing condensation, the time 
being increased to eight hours and the tem])crature to 145®-150® C. 
The acid crystallises in glistening yellow needles, decomposing between 
205® and 210® C., in other properties resembling the previous acid ; 
see also p. 455. 

4-Nitrodiphenylamine-6'-arsinic acid, obtained when p-bromo- 
nitrobenzene is used in the foregoing, crystallises from acetic acid or 
ethyl alcohol in yellow prisms, possessing similar properties to the 
preceding acids. 

p*Phenylacetylaminophenylarsinic acid or N-Acetyldiphenyl- 
amine-p-ar8inic acid,^ 

-AsO(OH)a 

1 Burton and Gibson, J, Vhtm. Soc*, 1926, p. 460; Gibson and Johnson, ibid.^ 1928, 
p. 1286. 
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A diazotised solution of N-acetyl-|?-aininodiphcnylamine is gradually 
added with vigorous stirring to a solution of sodium arsenite containing 
a little copper sulphate, the arsenite solution being maintained at 30° 
to 35° C., and kept alkaline by the addition of sodium hydroxide solu¬ 
tion. When the reaction is complete, the solution is filtered and made 
slightly acid to litmus, any further precipitate being removed. Evapora¬ 
tion to small bulk gives the crude acid, which crystallises from water 
in colourless prisms, containing 1 molecule of solvent and melting with 
decomposition at 12(i° C-. Reduction of a solution of the acetyl acid 
ill hot alcohol and hydrochloric acid by sulphur dioxide in the presence 
of a trace of iodine yields p - pkenyhcetylarninophenylchlor oar sine, 
which crystallises from benzenc-ligroin in colourless needles, M.pt. 
141° C. 

Diphenylamine-p-arsinic acid, 

This acid is prepared by hydrolysing the foregoing compound (10*5 grams) 
by boiling for one hour with 21 c.c. of alcohol and a similar volume 
of hydrochloric acid and pouring the whole into water. The [ire- 
cipitate is dissolved in boiling dilute ammonium hydroxide and the 
solution decolorised by charcoal, filtered, heated to boiling, acidified 
with dilute hydrochloric acid, treated again with charcoal, and iiltered. 
On cooling,the solution de^Kisits long, fine, colourless needles of the arsinic 
acid, which are dried over potassium hydroxide in a vacuum. The 
acid, thus prepared, melts with decomposition at 295° to 297° C\, after 
darkening at 287° C. Another method of preparation ^ consists in the 
direct arsenation of diphenylarnine, using arsenic acid. 12 grams of 
arsenic acid, 10 grams of diphenylarnine and 1*5 c.c. of water are 
heated first at 100° C. and finally at 140° to 145° C. From this reaction 
mixture 3 grams (18 per cent.) of diphenylamine-p-arsinic acid (decom¬ 
position point 286° C.) are obtained, together with diphenylamine-j>-p'- 
diarsinic acid and /nVdiphenylaminearsinic acid. Diphenylamine-p- 
arsinic acid yields an amvionium salt, a disodiurn salt containing 8 mole- 
cudes of water of crystallisation, a magnesium salt, and a hydrochloride 
crystallising in small, colourless needles, sintering at 148° C. and 
melting with decomposition at 153° to ISS"" C. The free acid is 
reduced by 50 ]>er cent. hypophos]>horous acid to di-p-phenylamina- 
arsenohenzene, 

2-Nitrodiphenylamine-4' -arsinic acid 

This is produced by the direct arsenation of e-nitrodiphenylaminc, 
2 grams of the latter with 2 grams of arsenic acid and two drops of water 
being heated for fifteen minutes at 145° to 150° C. The crude melt is 
treated with hot sodium carbonate solution, filtered, and the filtrate 

^ Liob and Winterateiiier, Jier,, 1928, 6i, [Bj, 107. 
• VVinteratciner and ticb, iOid,, p. 1126. 
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aeiditied with hydrochloric acid, when the arsinic acid separates. The 
yield is 0*24 gram. The acid decomposes at 343"" C., and forms a 
disodiwn salt containing 6 molecules of water. 

3- Nitrodiphenylamine-4'-arsinic acid, obtained from //i-nitro- 
diphenylarninc, crystallises in yellow needles, and yields a disodium salt 
containing 3 molecules of water. 

4- Nitrodiphenylamine-4'-arsinic acid, obtained from p-nitro- 
dij)henylamine, separates in line, yellow needles, decomposing above 
320^ C.' 

Diphenylamine-p-p'-diarsinic acid,* 

(JK)) J )As-/__^-A80(0H 

'riiis is obtained during the direct arsenation of diphcnylaniine ([). 443). 
It (h^coinposes without melting at sno"" to 340'' C., and torms an 
animonium salt, sparingly soluble in alcohol. 

Bisdiphenylaminearsinic acid. 

This is hIso occasionally obtained during the direct arsenation of 
diphcnylaniine. It is a white, amor})hous product, which smells like 
diphcnylaniine when burned. Its allxali and ammonium salts arc 
precipitated from aqueous solution on addition oj‘ alcohol, l)ut are not 
obtained in crystalline form. 

N-N'-Diphenyl-p-p'-diaminoarsenobenzene or Di-p-phenyl- 
aminoarsenobenzene,^ 

l)iphenylamine-2?-arsinic acid (()'5 gram) is suspended in 12 to 15 c.c. 
of 50 per cent, hypophosphorous acid and heated for a few' seconds 
on a boiling water-bath, the mixture being rajiidly stirred. Most of the 
solid dissolves ; the solution is cooled and liltcred, and after a few 
seconds’ heating it is allowed to stand for live hours, the yellow pre¬ 
cipitate washed with w^atcr, ainmoniuin hydroxide and alcohol, and 
then dried over sulphuric acid in an atmosphere of hydrogen. The 
arseno-compound is readily soluble in benzene, sparingly soluble in 
ethyl alcohol. The foregoing reaction readily proceeds further, with the 
formation of poly arsenides, 

N-N'-Diphenyl-p-p'-diaminoarsenobenzene-p"-p'"-diar8inic 
acid or p-p'-Diphenylaminoarsenobenzene-p"-p''"-diar8inic acid, 

(llOaOAs- A80(0H)a 

This compound is prepared from diphenylamine-p-p'-diarsinic acid by 
the method of reduction previously used, the solution being allowed to 
stand for fifteen to twenty hours after reduction. The acid is very 

^ Lieb and Winterstoiner, loc. ciL 
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hygroscopic in air, is insoluble in alcohol, ether, and benzene, but 
dissolves readily in alkalis, ammonium hydroxide, and sodium carbonate 
solutions, Irom whicli it is precipitated by acids in ye llowish-red flocks. 
A magnesium salt is known. 

Phenarsazines. 

This interesting group of compounds is the outcome of the observa¬ 
tion that arsenious chloride, when heated with diphenylamine, forms a 
condensation product. The reaction is th(‘ subject of a ])ateiit taken 
out by F. Hayer & Co. in 1918.^ It has been shown that the compound 
formed has the Ibilowing constitution : 

As( ’1 

The name phenarsazine chloride was given to this substance,^ although it 
has also appeared under the names of diphenylamine arsenious chloride ^ 
and O-chlorophenarsazine.^ The compound was also prepared, and 
some of its })roperties examined, by Ball, and also by Morgan, during 
the War, but their work, unfortunately, has never been published. 
The bulk of the investigations on this compound and its derivatives 
ol* recent years have been carried out by Gibson and his co-workers,*'^ 
and the nomenclature used for the conipounds is dm* to them, and is 
shown below : 

As 

The following scheme shows how the fornmla given to })henarsazine 
chloride has been proved to be correct: 

’ German Patent, 281049. * Wieland and Rheinheimor, AnmiUn, 1921, 423, 1. 
“ Oontardi, Giom, Chim. Ind. Appl, 1920, i. 11 ; ii. 100. 
* Lewis and Hamilton, J. Amer. Chen^ Soc,, 3921, 43, 2218; Lewis, Lowry, and 

Bergeim, ibid,, p. 891. 
• J, Chem, Soc., 1920, pp. 450, 404, 2241 ; 1927, pp. 247, 2499; 1928, p. 2204, 
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Diazotised o-iiitroaniline coupled with o-bromophenylarsenoxide yields 
2-bronio-6'-nitrodiphenylarsinic acid (1), reduction of which by ferrous 
hydroxide gives the amiiio-dcrivative (II). This loses hydrobroinic 
acid when lieated in amyl alcohol with potassium carbonate and a 
little copper powder, forming phetmrsazinic acid (III). This acid, when 
reduced in alcoholic hydrochloric acid by sulphur dioxide, is converted 
into lO-chloro-5:10-dihydrophenarsazine (IV). This product is identical 
with the substance prepared according to the equation : 

/Cell,. 
(CeH5)2NH-hAsCl3 = NH< >AsCH ‘ilfCl 

II / 

'Du* pr(\scnce of the : Nil group is shown by the fact that the hydrogen 
may be replaced by act^tyl or similar groups. A further verification of 
the structure is afford(‘d by the following s(‘ries of reactions ; 

Diphcnylainine-o-arsinic acid (V), prepared by the condensation of 
u-bromo))henylarsifiic acid and aniline, when reduced in alcoholic 
hydrochloric acid by sulphur dioxide in the prcseiice of iodine, gives 
10-chloro-5 : lO-dihydrophenarsazine, or if boiled with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid yields the chloride of phenarsazinic acid, which maj^ 
be reduced to the lO-chloro-compound inider suitable conditions. 
2-Methyl- and 4-methyldiphenylaniine-C'-arsinic acids are also capable, 
of undergoing similar reac^tions to those just indicated. 

Condensation also takes place between arsenious chloride and 
)3-naphthylamine, di-)9-naphthylamine, or di-a-naphthylamine (not with 
a-naphthylamine), to yield : 7-dihydrodibenzophenarsazine 
(VI) in the case of the j8-comj>ounds, and l-chloro-l: '{^Hlihydrodihenzo- 
phenarmzine (VII) with the a-comf)Ound ; 

111 i;t| |i :i| 

AsCl I 4 
\/^/\/ 

NH 

VI 

.U 
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When ?/i-aminodiphenylamine is condensed witii arscnious chloride, 
\Q-chloro-^-amino-5: 'XO-dihydrophenarsazhie (VIII) is produced, and 
l()-chloro-2-anuno-5 : lO-dihydrophenarsazine (IX) is the reduction pro¬ 
duct ol* niononitropliciiarsa/iiiic acid: 

VIII IX 

Formula IX has been shown to be correct by obtaining the coinjKnind 
by the condensation of arsenious chloride and p-aininodiplieiiylamijie. 
If the hitter is rejdaced l)y //?- or />-eldorodipheiiylaniine, or by p-p'- 
diehlorodiphenylaniine, the following products result (X), (XI), (XII) : 

X XI XII 

Attempts to extend the foregoing type of reaction, using phenyl- 
dichloroarsine instead of arsenious chloride, did not yield I()-phenyl-5 : 
lO-dihydrophenarsazine, but only l()-chloro-5 : lO-dihydrophenarsazine, 
and this seems to be a general rule, no compounds of the ty])e 

\ 
XAs<^ )>N1I (X“~hydrocarbon radical) 

Ml// 

being obtained by this reaction. 
lO-Chloro-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine reacts with 2 molecules of the 

appropriate Grignard reagent to give li)-tnethijl-5 : 10-, M)-ethyJ-5 : 10- 
and Khplwuyl-B : \0-dihydrophemrsazine. By r(*gulating the conditions 
of the ])reparation, it is possible to obtain 10 : li)~(iimcihyl-5 : lO’-dilrydro- 
phenOiVarsoniutn iodide, also produced by methylating lO-methyl-5 : 10- 
dihydrophenarsazine. 

Coiulensation between diphenylamine and arsenious oxide in the 
presence of phosphorus pentoxide yields 10 : \0'-o.vtp5 : B)-dihydropheth 
arsazine : 

2(CeH,)2NH+AsA--[NH(CeTl4)2As]20 ^2H/0 

and when this oxy-compound in glacial acetic acid solution is treated 
with concentrated halogen acids, chloro-, brorno- and iodo~phenarsazines 
are produced. The oxy-derivative also reacts with certain alcohols, 
yielding alkoxy-co7npounds. 

Continuing examples of ring closure of diphenylamine arsinic acids 
and their derivatives, 2-nitrodiphcnylamine-6'-dichloroarsine when 
boiled in acetic acid solution for three hours is transformed into 
10-cWoro-4-mfro-5: lO-dihydrophenarsazine (XIII), and reduction of 
3- nitrodiphenylamine-6'-arsinic acid does not give a dichloroarsine, but 
gives rise to U)-chloro-S(or 1 ynitro-5 : lO-dihydrophenarmzhie (XIV). 
4- Nitrodiphenylamine-O'-arsinic acid behaves like the 3-nitro-compound, 
and produces 10-eA/oro-2-ni<ro-5 : lO-dihydrophenarsazine (XV): 
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Condensation of benzidine (1 mol.) and o-broinophenylarsinic acid 
(2 mols.) yields Af i 4^'-hu‘(diphe7rylanntw-2'~arsinic acid) (XVI), which 
can be reduced in alcoholic hydrochloric acid by sulphur dioxide in 
the presence of iodine to 2 : 2'-/>/.s'(l()-e/dore-.5 : ]()-diht/drophenars‘azine) 
(XVll): 

0,s /OH 1 

AsO(OH)j 2 
NH a 

XVT XVII XVIII 

Compound XVII appears to be identical with that formed by the con¬ 
densation of N-N'-diphenylbenzidinc (1 mol.) with arsenious chloride 
(2 mols.), and oxidation gives 2 : 2'-bis(phenarsazmic acid) (XVIII). If 
N-N'-di-/)-tolylbenzidine is used in the condensation, 2 : 2'-iw'(l()-e/d(?ro- 
H-methi/l-S : \0-dilnjdrophettarsazine) is formed, from which 2 : 2'~bu‘(H- 
aiethylphcnar.saziNic acid) is obtained by oxidation. The hromo- and 
iodo-cornpounds are obtained from the acid by reduction, using the 
requisite halogen acid. o-Bromophenylarsinic acid has also been con¬ 
densed with 0-, m- and p-phenylenediamines, giving 1 : 2-, 1 : 8- and 
^ : is-phenyletiediaminodi-o-phenylarsinic acids (XIX), (XX), (XXI), 
but only with the meta compound was the eondtinsation considered 
satisfactory. Compound XIX resists purification; it may be reduced 
in the presence of hydrochloric acid to XXII: 

A50(0H\ 

S3 
AsOCOH^ 
XXI 
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The reduction of 1 : 3-plienylenediaininodi-o-i)henylarsiiiic acid {XX) 
in the presence of hydrochloric acid gives a compound which may 
have a structure denoted by (XXIIl) or (XXIV) : 

AsCl AsCl 

NH NH 

xxm xxrv 
Ooinpound XXIIl is 12: ^ if-dichloro-^ : 7 : 12 : li>-tvtrahydr()be)iz(iTsazine- 
phenarsazine, and XXIV is 8 : \ l-dicldoro-5 : 18 : 8 : ^ Cfctrahydrohenzar- 
sazinephenarsazine. The derivative is bright yellow in colour and 
well crystallised. Condensation of N-N'-di])henyl-/;-phenylenedianiinc 
(1 mol.) and arsenious chloride (2 mols.) leads to the formation of a 
product which may be 7 : 14-d/cAZoro-5 : 12 : 7 : \ i-tetrahydrobcnzar- 
sazinepJienarmzine (XXV) or 13 : 14f~dichloro~,^ : 8 : 13 : } [-tctruhydr0‘ 
bcnzarsazinephenarmzine (XXVI): 

Pheiiarsazines containing carboxyl groups are obtainable by the 
method indicated below. Anthranilic acid condenses with o-brorno- 
phenylarsinic acid in boiling nitrobenzene solution in the presence of 
anhydrous potassium carbonate and a little cop})cr powder, to give 
2-carboxydiphenylamine-(j'-arf{inic acid (XXVII): 

/AsO( 011)2 

)-nh 

XXVII 

AsCl 

OOOH COOH 

XXVIII 

^0011 

XXIX 

This acid, when reduced by sulphur dioxide in the usual manner, gives 
2-carboxydiphenylamine-Q'-arsenic dichloride (XXVIII), not isolated in 
the pure state owing to the ease with which it loses hydrochloric acid. 
It may be converted to XO-chloro-B ; X0-dihydrophenarsazine-4i-carboxylic 
acid (XXIX), either by boiling the acetic acid solution of the reduction 
product or by dissolving the latter in hot sodium hydroxide, boiling the 
solution for a few minutes, then adding an excess of concentrated hydro¬ 
chloric acid. Reduction of compound XXIX by hypophosphorous acid 

VOL. XI. ; II. 29 
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yields 10 : liV-bis- i-carbo.vy-^ : lO-dibydrophenarsazine (XXX). In a 
similar manner, lO-chloro-r}: lO-dihydrojyhenarsazine-ti-carboxylic acid 
is obtained from 7/?-aminobenzoic acid, but p-aminobenzoic acid and 
N-methylantliranilic acid have not given condensation products. 

As - ^ -As 

N H I 
COOH 

XXX 

Phenarsazine 
arsazine, 

chloride or lO-Chloro-5 : 10-dihydrophen- 

AsCl 

This compound may be prepared in a variety of ways : (1) Diphenyl- 
amine (17 grams), 20 grams of arsenious chloride and 40 c.c. of 
o-dichlorobenzene are boiled under reflux for five hours. A dark green 
solution is formed, which de])osits crystals on cooling. These arc filtered 
off, washed with petrol, dried, and recrystallised from carbon tetra¬ 
chloride.^ (2) Diphenylarnine and arsenious chloride are heated 
together for four hours at 210^ C.^ (8) The diphenylarnine in the fore¬ 
going may be replaced by diphenylhydrazine ® or inethyldi})henylamine. 
(4) 2-Bromo-G'-niethylaminodiphenylarsinie acid, dry jiotassium car- 
lionate, amyl alcohol and a trace of copper powder are boiled under 
reflux for twelve hours. (5) By condensation of 2:)hcnyldichloroarsinc 
with diphenylarnine in o-diehlorobenzene solution. The presence of 
the solvent in this case is not essential. (0) By e.ondeiising j3-ehloro- 
vinyldichloroarsine and diphenylarnine with or without a solvent.^ 

The crude product is usually greenish-yellow, due to the formation 
of a dyestuff during the reaction. When pure it is bright yellow and 
melts at lOl"" to 192° C. It may be recrystallised from xylene, glacial 
acetic acid, or carbon tetrachloride. It sublimes in vacuo without 
change. Its solution in concentrated sulphuric acid is dark red, addition 
of water precipitating the orange-yellow^ sulphate. From th(i following 
solvents the arsazine crystallises with solvent of crystallisation, which 
may be removed by heating at 110° C. : acetic acid, st/m.-tetrachloro- 
cthane, chlorobenzene, o-dichlorobenzene, acetone, carbon tetrachloride. 
It readily dissolves in arsenious chloride, yielding a dark green solution, 
from which magnificent scarlet scales are deposited on cooling. These 
contain 1 molecule of arsenious chloride of crystallisation, which is 
readily removed by solvents or by exposure to air. 

lO-Bromo-5 : lO-dihydrophenarsazine.^—This may be prepared 
in two ways : (1) 8*5 grams of diphenylarnine, 17*3 grams of arsenious 

^ Burton and Gibson, J. Chem, Soc., 1926, p. 451. 
^ Wieland and Rheinheimer, he, cit. 

® Lewis and Hamilton, he, cit. 
* Burton and Gibson, J. Chem. Soc., 1926, pp. 467, 469; compare this Vol., p. 67. 
® Burton and Gibson, ibid., p. 463. 
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bromide and 20 c.c. of o-dichlorobcnzene are boiled under reflux for 
eii^hteeen hours. On cooling, 9-0 grams of crude product are obtained. 
(2) lO-Acctyl-5 : lO-dihydrophenarsazine in boiling glacial acetic acid 
is treated with hydrobroinie acid in the same solvent. The bromide 
separates in greenish-yellow prisms, M.pt. 217" to 218" C., on crystal¬ 
lisation from toluene. 

10 - lodo -5:10- dihydrophenarsazine. — Wli(‘n 4*5 grams of 
lO-acetyl-5 : 10 - dihydrophenarsazine in 70 c.c. of glacial acetic acid 
are heated and treated with 2*5 c.c. of hydriodic acid (50 ])er cent.) 
in 10 c.c. of glacial acetic acid, 5*() grams of the iod()-eom})ound are 
obtained. It cryvstallises in broAvnish-orange needles, M.pt. 217 to 
221" C., with decomposition. 

10 - Gyano - 5 : 10 - dihydrophenarsazine is obtained from the 
eorres])oiiding 10-chloro com})ound and silver cyanid(^ in benzene 
solution; it melts Avith deeomj)osition at 227 to 228' C.’ 

10-Ghloro-5-acetyl-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine,- 

AsCl 

NAc 

is prepared by boiling lO-chloro-5 : lO-dihydrophcnarsazine with an 
excess of acetyl chloride in benzene solution for four liours. It crystal¬ 
lises in colourless ne(‘dles, M.pt. 229° to 230" C. 

10-Ghloro-5-propionyl-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine (‘rystallises 
from benzene-petrol in colourless plates, M.pt. 135° to 130" C. 

lO-Methyl-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine, 

and the following com])ounds, are formed by treating l()-ehloro-5 : 
10-dihydrophenarsazine with the apj)ro])riatc' Grignard reagent. The 
methyl compound melts at 105" €., and is soluble in the usual solvents. 
The \i)-ethyl- and 10 - derivatives melt at 75" and 142" C. 
respectively. 

10 ; lO-Dimethyl-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazonium iodide, 

^ Grischkievitch-Trochimovski, Mateyak, and Zablotski, Bull. Soc. chim., 1927, [iv,], 
41, 1323. 

* Burton and Gibson, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1024, 125, 2277. 
8 AeschUmann, J, Chem. Soc., 1927, p. 416. 
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melts respectively at 259'' or 268° C. on slow or rapid heating. \{)-Methyl- 
M)-eihyh5 : lO-diliydrophenarsazonimn iodide melts at 229° or 236° C., 
l0-j)henyl-\0’}nethyl-5 : \0-diJfydrop/tenarsazonium iodide with decom¬ 
position at 158° C., and ^-aceiyhlO-methyl-S : lO-dihydrophenarsazine at 
154° C. 

Phenarsazine oxide or 10 : 10'-Oxy-5 : lO-dihydrophen- 
arsazine, 

Tins is produced by tlie action of alkali upon an acetone solution of 
])henarsazine chloride, or by hydrolysis of tlic cyanide. It may also be 
obtained from diphenylamine by heating with arsenious oxide and phos¬ 
phorus pcntoxidc at 160"' to 170° C. for ofic hour, the mixture being 
meeluinically stirred.* VVlien aniline and arsenious chloride are con¬ 
densed in '/^-Jicj^tane solution, trianilinoarsine hydrochloride is formed, 
and this, when heated alone or in the presence of aniline, yields phen¬ 
arsazine chloride, treatment of which with sodium hydroxide gives the 
oxide.^ The reaction may be represented as follows : 

K-K 
H 

<c;i 

As(^] 

As -- 

NHa.HCl 

A 
-h + NH,C1 

NT I 

-()-Ah 

NH 

+ 2HC1 

\/\/\/ 
Nil 

Phenarsazine oxide crystallises from nitrobenzene or pyridine in colour¬ 
less plates, which soon become yellow, M.pt. 350° C. It is sparingly 
soluble in most solvents, and when boiled with alcohols yields ethers, 
and with phenols, phenyl ethers. Boiling with acetic acid transforms 
it into lii)-(iceiyU5 : lO^dihydrophenarsazine, which occurs in greenish, 
shimmering plates, M.pt. 223° to 224° C. The corresponding 10-n- 
butoxy-conipound forms pale yellow needles, M.pt. 158° to 160° C., and 
the 10-henzyloxy-derivative, colourless needles, M.pt. 173° to 175° C. 

Phenarsazine methyl ether. 

The chloride is suspended in methyl alcohol and treated with rtiethyl 
alcohol - sodium cyanide solution. The ether crystallises in long, 

^ Burton and Gibaon, J, Clwm, Boc., 1926, p. 462. 
* Schmidt, J. Amcr. UAew. Boc,, 1921,43,2449; see Schiff, CompU tend*, 1863, 56, 268. 
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colourless needles, melting at 194° C. to a yellow liquid. The oxide is 
generated if the compound is boiled with water or alkali. A suspension 
of tlie ether in methyl aleoliol is decomposed by hydrogen sulphide with 
formation of phenarmzine sulphide, wdiieli crystallises from ben/ene- 
acetone in line, matted needles or plates, 202” C. Roiling with 
high-boiling solvents causes the splitting off of hydrog(Mi sulphide and 
the formation of phenarsazine. 

The Jnleractiini of Phenarsazine Chloride and Amines. 

VVlien phenarsazine chloride in dry pyridine is boiled lor two hours, 
an orange-yellow crystalline product is formed, melting at 2()()” to 200 ’ C. 
Its properties and analysis point to the structure, 

HN< 
A 6^l4\ 

II / 

>As--K As - N/ >AsCl 

The same product is isolated when the pyridin(‘ is replaced by (piinoline 
or dimethylaniliue. ()ji predonged boiling with a fresh quantity of 
base the compound yields phenarsazine oxide. 

When ammonia is passetl into a solution of phenarsazine chloride 
in dry, boiling xylene, a colourless, chlorinofree body is obtained, 
which appears to be triphenarsazinaminey 

It is sparingly soluble and melts with decom])osition at 205” to 000” C. 
When treated with acetic acitl, ammonia is evolv(‘d and phenarsazine 
acetate formed, whilst in high-boiling, indifferent solvents, ammonia 
is split off and j)henarsazine formed; a sublimate of the lattt r is also 
formed if the compound is heated from 200” to 000 ' C. in high vacuum. 

Phenarsazine, 
As 

When the foregoing methyl ether in methyldiphenylamine is boiled in 
a carbon dioxide atrnosjdiere, orange-red prisms are obtaiiu'd, melting 
above 010° C. The compound is soluble in nitrobenzene and gives 
an orange-red solution in methyldiphenylamine. In ether it is bright 
yellow, and when the solution is shaken in air the oxide sejmrates out. 
Like all its derivatives it gives a carmine-red solution in concentrated 
sulphuric acid. 

Nitrophenafsazine Chlorides and their Derivatives A 

The nitration of phenarsazine chloride leads to the production of 
two mononitro-compounds and a dinitro-derivative. The chloride 
(18 grams) is dissolved in 120 c.c. of boiling acetic acid, the solution 

^ Wieland and Bheinlieimer, he. cit. 
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rapidly cooled to 18° C., and 4*5 c.c. of nitric acid (density 1-52) added 
dropwise, the temperature being maintained below 20° C. Each drop 
of acid produces a blue coloration, and when all has been added the 
temperature is raised to 25° C., when complete solution takes place, 
and on subset|uent cooling a deep-coloured nitro-compound separates. 
This product is filtered off and washed with a little acetic acid and 
much ether, then ground with acetone, the two mononitro-derivatives 
going into solution, leaving the dinitro-comjiound as the residue. 

2 :8-Dinitrophenarsazine chloride, 

The positions of the nitro-groups in this substance have not been 
definitely determined. It crystallises from nitrobenzene in shining 
yellow needles, melting above 800° C. When its alcoholic suspension 
is treated dropwise with sodium hydroxide, the reddish-violet colour 
of a quiiionoid oci-nitro salt appears, which is destroyed by the addition 
of water. 

10-Chloro-4-nitro-5 : lO-dihydrophenarsazine, 

AsCl 

results together with the 2-isomer in the ac^etone extract mentioned 
previously. It is isolated by evaporating the solution to dryness and 
fractionally crystallising the residue from ether, in which it is more 
soluble than the p-eompound. A num' recent method of preparation ^ 
consists in l)oiling 2-nitrodiphenyla!nine-0'-dichloroarsine in glacial 
acetic acid for three hours, when ring closure takes place. The com¬ 
pound crystallises in scarlet needles, M.pt. 1()5° C. 

In the latter preparation, the dichloroarsine is obtained from 2-nitro- 
diphenylamine-iV-arsinic acid. This is prepared by the condensation 
of o-amino})henylarsinic acid and o-bromonitrobenzene in amyl alcohol 
in the presence of copper }K)wdcr and potassium carbonate. It crystal¬ 
lises in golden-yellow needles, melting with decomposition at 238° to 
240° C. When reduced in alcoholic concentrated hydrochloric acid 
solution by sulphur dioxide in the presence of iodine, it yields 2-nitro- 
diphenylamine-i)'’dichloroarsine, which crystallises from benzene-light 
petroleum in deep red crystals, M.pt. 110° C. 

10-Ghloro-2-nitro-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine, 

AsCl 

^ Gibsou and Johnson, J. Chem. Soc.^ 1927, p. 2513. 
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may be separated from the nitration j)roducts of* phenarsazine chloride, as 
already detailed, or formed by the rin|]j closure of* i-intTodiphenyUmiwe- 
i^'-arsinic acid on reduction in the presence of* liydruehlorie acid in tlie 
usual manner. The (i'-arsinie acid is a pal(‘ yellow, inkToerystalline 
substance, melting with deeomj)osition at C. i()-Chloro-2-nitro« 
5 ; 10-dihydrophenarsazine occurs as small, oraiige-yellow, ])rismatic 
needles, wliich turn dark red at 104" to 107^ C. and melt with de- 
(H)mposition at 27(5'" to 278"' C. Reduction leads to liO-chloro-^-amiHo- 
5 : lO-dihydfoplienarsazine^^ whicli may also be obtaim^d l)y condensing 
arsenious chloride with p-aminodiplienylamine.^ I'he hijdracldoride of 
the amino-compound forms glistcjiing, yellowish-gre(‘jj ‘ plates, wliich 
give a colourless solution in water. The compound has a very 
irritant action on the mucous membrane of tlie eyes, nose, and 
throat. 

3-Nitrodiphenylamine-6'-arsinic acid, obtained in a similar 
manner to its isomers, crystallises in yellow needles, IVl.jit. 202" (’., 
with decomposition.’* 

10-Chloro-3(or l)-nitro-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine, 

The preceding compound yields this derivative on reduction. It 
crystallises in thin, glistening prisms, melting with deeomjiosition at 
258"" to 259"^ C. The corresjxmding M)-bromo-derivaHve crystallises in 
short, reddish-brown needles, M.pt. 234'' C., with decomposition. 

10-Chloro-2-amino-5 : lO-dihydrophenarsazine.^—4'he corre¬ 
sponding 2-nitro-acid in dilute sodium hydroxide is reduced by ferrous 
hydroxide. The hydrochloride separat(‘s from alcoholics hydrochloric acid 
in yellow plates, which decompose at a high t(‘m]ierature. 

10 - Chloro - 3 - amino - 5 : 10 - dihydrophenarsazine hydro¬ 
chloride, or m-Aminophenarsazine chloride hydrochloride, 

5 grams of m-aminodiphenylamine and 8 grams of arsenious chloride 
are heated for live hours under reflux, the temperature being slowly 
raised from 140'^ to 170° C. The reaction mixture yields the hydnj- 
chloride in yellowish-green plates. Treatment with sodium hydroxide 
produces the oxide, and perhydrol in alkaline solution forms the phen- 
arsazinic add. 

^ Wieland and Rheinhcimcr, he. cit. 
® Burton and Gibson, J. Chem. Soc., 1926, p. 2244. 
» Ibid., 1927, p. 2614. 
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Phenarsazinic Acid and its Derivatives, 

Phenarsazinic acid,^ 

As 

NH 
\/ 

This acid has been prepared in several ways: (1) By the action of 
perhydrol on the chloride. (2) By oxidation of the oxide. (3) By the 
action of a 10 per cent, aqueous solution of Chloramine-T (2 mols.) on 
a cold acetone solution of the chloride (1 rnol.), 20 c.c. of acetone being 
used per gram cd‘ chloride. I'lie last method gives a yield of 92 per cent. 
The acid docs not melt at 300^’ C., crystallises from acetone in needles, 
and from acetict acid contains 1 molecule of acetic acid of crystallisation. 
The following salts have been described : Sodium salt, hne needles ; 
hydrochloride, colourless needles, M.pt. 200® to 205® C. ; nitrate, pale 
yellow needles, having no melting-point; sulphate, colourless prisms, 
M.pt. 138® to MO® C. with decomj)osition. 

N-Acetylphenarsazinic acid is obtain(‘d in theoretical yield 
by oxidising 1 ()-chloro-5-acetyl-5 : lO-dihydrophenarsazine. It is in¬ 
soluble in water, but crystallises from aqueous alcohol in colourless, 
fiat prisms, M.pt. 244® to 245® C. with decomposition, containing two 
molecules of water of crystallisation. N-Propionyl- and N-henzoyh 
phenarsazinic acids melt at 232® and 250® C., r(‘spectively, both decom¬ 
posing at the melting-point. 

4-Nitrophenarsazinic acid, 

results together. with its 2-isomer, when phenarsazinic acid in acetic 
acid solution is nitrated with fuming nitric acid at 1C® C. It is also 
obtained when 4-nitropheimrsazine chloride is oxidised by perhydrol. 
It crystallises from dilute acetic acid with 1 molecule of water, and 
from glacial acetic acid with 1 molecule of acetic acid of crystallisation. 
TJve crystals separate as bright yellow needles of high melting-point. 
2-Nitrophenarsazinic acid has also been obtained by direct nitration. 
It yields a barium salt crystallising in silky, yellow needles, containing 
7 molecules of water of crystallisation, the anhydrous salt being bronze 
in colour. The sodium salt crystallises in brownish-yellow needles.* 
8(or 1 yNitrophenarsazinic acid yields a brown sodium salt. 

^ Wieland and Rheinheimer, loc. cit. ; Schmidt, loc. cit. ; Burton and Gibson, TraiM. 
Chem. Soc,, 1924, 125, 2276. 

“ See Gibson and Johnson, J, Chem, Soc.^ 1927, p. 2514, 
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2 :8-Dinitrophenarsazinic acid, 

O.. /OH 
'V 
As 

Phenarsazinic acid, or the chloride, is warmed with concentrated nitric* 
acid (density 1*4) and the temperature ^rradually raised to boiling- 
point. The dinitro-acid has also been obtained by tlie nitration of tlie 
oxide. It separates in briglit yellow needles. The sodium salt forms 
glistening bronze })]at(*s from sodium liydroxidc* solution. This salt is 
dibasic, but replacement of the hydroxide by sodium carbonate gives a 
monobasic salt, crystallising in yellow needles. 

4-Aminophenarsazinic acid is obtained by reduction of the 
corresponding nitro-acid with ferrous eliloride in 5N sodium hydroxide*. 
It crystallises in })ale f)ink plates containing 1 molecule of aleudiol of 
crystallisation, has itot a sharp mclting-])oint, but blackens when 
heated. It is soluble in alkalis and mincTal acids, but in contrast to 
the para acid is not auto-oxidisable, and forms no dyestuff with oxidising 
agents. 'Phe corrcs])onding 2-isomeride yields a sodium salt crystallising 
in glistening, bronze lamina*. The free acid (juickly ]K)lymerises in 
solution with the separation of a red, amorphous, llocculent precipitate. 

2 : 8-Diaminophenarsazinic acid, isolated by reduction of the 
dinitro-acid, has not been analysed. The hydrochloride is obtained, in 
80 per cent, yield, as colourless plates, which giv(i a dee]) bluish-violet 
colour with ferric chloride solution, dark red oxidation products soon 
separating out. The acid is characterised by the intense colour which 
aqueous solutions of its alkali salts give when shaken with silver oxide. 

3-Aminophenarsazinic acid. 

has already been mentioned under m-aminopheiiarsazinc chloride 
hydrochloride. The latter is suspended in ()*liV sodium hydroxide 
solution, treated with hydrogen peroxide, and after completion of thc^ 
reaction by gentle warming, the requisite amount of 0*1 A hydrochloric 
acid added to liberate the acid. It crystallises in prisms, having a 
rhombic cross-section, and dissolving in concentrated hydrochloric acid 
to form the hydrochloride, which crystallises in colourless prisms. 

2 :8-Dimethylphenarsazinic acid. 
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prepared by boiling a suspension of the chloroarsine in acetone with an 
a<picous solution of Chloralnine«T, crystallises in colourless, glistening 
plates, which decoinpose at a high temperature without melting. Its 
sodium salt forn\s colourless needles, and tlu^ hydrocMoride also colour¬ 
less needles, M.pt. 21 ir’ C., with d(‘eomposition. N-Acetyl-2 : S-dimeihyU 
phenarsazinic acid s(‘parates from dilute ac(‘ti(! acid in colourless prisms, 
M.])t. 240^^ C., with decomposition. 

Miscellaneous Phenansazine Derivatives, 

lO-Chloro-2 : 8-dimethyl-5 : lO-dihydrophenarsazine, 

AhCI 

is obtained when di-^^-tolylamine is condenst d with arsenious chloride in 
the usual way. It separates from nitrobenzene in oranges prisms, M.])t. 
20r^ to 2(52" C. Its acetyl derivative crystallises from benzene-light 
petroleum in colourhiss needles, M.pt. 1(54" to 165" C. 

2 : lO-Dichloro-5 : lO-dihydrophenarsazine/ 

AhCI 

Cl 

This is obtained from p-chlorodiphenylamine, condensation being carried 
out in the usual manner. It crystallises in yellow needles 1‘rom 
glacial acetic acid, M.])t. 260° to 261' C., with decomposition. Using 
7/i-clilorodij)}ienylaminc, 3 : 10-dzc///an>-5 : l{)-dihydrop}ienarsazine is 
obtained in yellow^ needles, M.pt. 220° to 221° C., with decomposition. 

2:8: lO-Trichloro-5 : lO-dihydrophenarsazine, 

AsCl 

For this compound, p-^^'-dichlorodiphenylamine is used in the condensa¬ 
tion. The product crystallises from acetic acid in yellow needles, M.pt. 
276° to 274° (!., with decomposition. 

10 : 10'-Bis-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine, 

may be obtained by two methods : (1) A hot solution of phenarsazine 
chloride, 5*5 grams, in 75 c.c. of alcohol and 100 c.c. of acetone is treated 

^ Burton and Gibson, J, Chtm, Sqc,^ 1926, p. 2244. 
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with 8 c.c. of hypophosj)hc)rous acid (density I*13C) in 15 c.c. of alcohol. 
The product (2-7 j»Tanis) separates in orange-yellow needles as the 
solution cools. (2) To a boiling acetic acid solution (120 c.c.) containing 
a trace of iodine and 5 grams of phcnarsazinic acid the same amount ot‘ 
hypophosphorous acid is added as in (1). On cooling, 2-5 grams of 
product are obtained, 'i'he comj)ound melts with deeomj)osition at 
804° to 305° C., and is s]>aringly soluble in the usual solvents, but when 
boiled with xylene or acetone is rapidly oxidised to phcnarsazinic acid. 
When suspended in carbon tetrachloride and treated with a 10 ])er cent, 
solution of bromine in the same solvent, crystals of lO-bromo-5 : 10- 
dihydrophenarsazine separate. 

10 : 10' - Bis - 5 - acetyl -5:10- dihydrophenarsazine. — When 
N-acctylphenarsazinie acid is reduced by method (2) above, this com¬ 
pound separates in clusters of almost colourless needles, M.pt. 293° to 
294° C., after decomposition. 

lie nzop he n a rsazines. 
7-Chloro-7 : 12-dihydroisobenzophenarsazine,^ 

NH ! ,! 

AsCl 

This compound may be prepared in four ways ; (1) Phenyl-a-naphthyl- 
amine (88 grams) and 80 grams of redistilled arsenious (diloride (10 per 
cent, excess) are heated under rellux, the mixture commencing to boil 
at l(i5 ’ to 170° C., with evolution of hydrogen chloride. After about 
two liours, the temperature gradually rises to 200° C. and the gas 
evolution practically ceases. On cooling, 115 grams of greenish-yellow 
solid are obtained, which is recrystalliscd from xylene and washed with 
alcohol. Yield, 87 per cent. (2) By the condensation of phcnyldi- 
chloroarsine with phcnyl-a-naphthylamine. (3) By the condensation 
of j8-chlorovinyldichloroarsine with phcnyl-a-naphthylamine, with or 
without the use of a solvent. (4) jly the reduction of 2-a-naphthyl- 
aminophenylarsinic acid. It forms canary yellow needles, M.pt. 219° C., 
insoluble in water and unattacked by oJv sodium hydroxide solution. 
It is soluble in xylene, glacial acetic acid, alcohol, benzene, and carbon 
tetrachloride. 

^ Lewis and Hamilton, J. Amcr. Ghem. iiioc., 1921, 43, 2218; Burton and Gibson, 
J. Ghem. Soc., 1926, pp. 467, 470; Gibson and Johnson, J. Ghem. Soc., 1927, p. 2511. 

(a) 

|i a] 
As 

N 
(а) ^normal ring. 
(б) iso-ring. 
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7-Methoxy-7 ; 12-dihydroisobenzophenarsazine results when 
the preceding compound is treated with sodium methylate in dry xylene. 
It melts at 209"^ C., is soluble in benzene, acetone, and carbon tetra¬ 
chloride, insoluble in water. 10 per cent, sodium hydroxide decom¬ 
poses it. 

In a similar manner the following have been prepared, the yields 
being shown in brackets : 7-ethoiy- (70 per cent.), M.pt. 105'' C., 
crystals becoming yellow on standing in air ; 7-n-propoivy-‘ (74 per cent.), 
pale yellow crystals, M.pt. 152'' C. ; 7‘n-butoxy‘ (07 per cent.), colour¬ 
less product, softening at 120" but not completely melted at 260" C.; 
7-pkenoxy- (01 per cent.), fine yellow needles, M.pt. 179" C.; 7-henztjl(mj- 
(07 per cent.), almost colourless compound, M.pt. 154" C. 

7-Bromo-7 : 12-dihydroisobenzophenarsazine is oVitained Irom 
the 7-phenoxy-derivative by heating for four hours under reflux with an 
excess of concentrated Iiydrobromic acid. It crystallises from xylene 
in dark yellow needles, M.pt. 227" C., insoluble in water, but soluble 
in the usual organic solv(‘nts. It is unacted upon by dilute alkalis. 
Replacing the Iiydrobromic acid by hydriodic acid, the 7-iod(h7 : 12- 
dihydr(nsobenzophenarsazinc is formed in 02 per cent, yield. It may 
also be obtained from the corresponding oxide by the action of hydriodic 
acid. From xylene it s(iparates in beautiful red needles, M.pt. 205" C. 

7 ; 7'-Oxy-7 : 12-dihydroisobenzophenarsazine, 

As-()-As 

A xylene solution of the 7-chloro derivative is treated with silver oxide 
and ammonia, a 90 jier cent, yield of the oxide resulting, it is pale 
yellow, does not darken or melt below 250" ('., is soluble in glacial 
acetic acid, but insoluble in benzene, xylene, and carbon tetrachloride. 
The corresponding sulphide is obtained from the 7-chloro compound by 
passing hydrogen sulphide through a solution in absolute alcohol. The 
sulphide is a yellow solid, M.pt. 204" to 205" C., insoluble in the usual 
solvents. 

7 : 12-iso-Benzophenarsaziiiic acid. 

As 

0^\0H 

The chloro-compouhd in acetic acid solution is oxidised by 3 per cent, 
hydrogen peroxide, an 81 per cent, yield of the acid being obtained. It 
does not melt below 260" C., and is insoluble in the usual solvents, 
except glacial acetic acid. It dissolves in alkalis, the sodium salt being 
unchanged up to 260° C., and is hygroscopic* The hydrochloride may be 
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obtained by heating an alcoholic hydrochloric acid solution of 2-a- 
naphthylaminophenylarsinic acid (M.pt. 165^^ C.). It melts at 232° C. 
with decomposition.^ 

7-Chloro-7 : 14-dihydrodi-isobenzophenarsazine,^ 

11 i;ij 
lio I NH I ,! 

AbCI 

Di-a-naphthylaminc, 13*5 grams (1 mol.), and 10 grams of arsenious 
chloride (Id mols.) in 20 c.c. of .v//y«.-tetrachloroethanc, are boiled for 
seven hours. Hydrogen chloride is slowlj^ evolved, and on cooling, the 
product separates as a brown powder, 11 grams or a 60 *3 percent, yield 
being obtained. 

7-Chloro-9-methyl-7 : 12-dihydroisobenzophenarsazine, 

AsCl 

is prepared in the usual manner, using p-tolyl-a-naphthylamine. It 
separates from toluene in deep yellow needles, M.pt. 252° to 255° C., 
with decomposition. 

12-Chloro-7 : 12-dihydrobenzophenarsazine, 

Tliis product results wlien phenyl-j8-naphthylaraine is used in the 
general method, or by reduction of 2-^-na})bthylaminoplienylarsinic 
acid.^^ It crystallises from s^m.-teirachloroethane in yellow needles, 
M.pt. 249° to 250° C. The corresponding VZ-bromo-derivative is obtained 
by reducing 7 : 12-benzophenarsazinic acid in alcoholic hydrobromic 
acid. It forms short, deep, orange-coloured needles, M.pt. 251° to 
252° C., with decomposition. 

7 : 12<-Benzophetiarsazinic acid. 

1 Gibson and Johnson, J. Ohem. Soc,, 1921 ^ p. 2511. 
‘ Lewis and Hamilton, loc, ciU * Gibson and Johnson, loc. ciU 
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may be obtained in three ways : (1) A solution of 12-chloro-7 : 12- 
dihydrobenzophenarsazinc is oxidised by an aqueous solution of Chlor¬ 
amine-T. (2) A solution of 2-j8-na])hthylaminophenylarsinic acid, 
M.pt. 181° C., in the minimum quantity of boilinj[y glacial acid, is heated 
on the water-bath for thirty minutes. (3) An acetic acid solution of 
the latter compound is treated with hydrogen peroxide, then heated 
almost to boiling, when 7 : 12-ben7X)phenarsazimc acid separates as a 
brown, arnorplious solid. It crystallises from dilute acetic acid in colour¬ 
less needles, melting above 325° C. The hydrocJdoride may be obtained 
by dissolving 2-j8-naphthylaminophenylarsinic acid in a hot mixture of 
alcohol and concentrated hydrochloric acid, when it separates in fine 
needles, M.pt. 234° C., with <lecomposition. The following salts of the 
a(;id have been isolated : sodium salt, colourless needles ; ammonium 
salt, glistening plat<\s ; barium, silver and mercuric ,salts, heavy white 
prccij)itates; ferric salt, brown; copper salt, pale greenish-blue; cohalt 
salt, pale blue ; calcium, salt, fine, colourless needles. 

12-Chloro-10-methyl-7 : 12-dihydrobenzophenarsazine, 

results when p-tolyl-j8-riaphthylaminc is employed in the general 
method. It crystallises in yellow needles, M.pt. 260° to 267° C., with 
decomposition. 

14-Chloro«14 ; 7-dihydrodibenzophenarsazine, 

I)i-j8-naj)hthylamine and arsenious chloride in .v7//>/.-tetrachloroethane 
condense after ninety minutes’ boiling, the product being filtered and 
recrystallised from nitrobenzene. It separates in yellow needles, 
M.pt. 355° C., with decomposition. Yield, 55 per cent. 

Carboxy-derivatives of lO-Chloro-5 : U)-dihydrophenarsazine.^ 

Since diphenyl am inomonocarboxylic acids are difficult to obtain, the 
following carboxylated compounds are formed by the condensation of 
o-bromophenylarsinic acid with amino-acids : 

AsCl 

111 

’ Burton and Gibson, J, Chem. Soc., 1927, p. 247. 
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2 - Garboxydiphenylamine - 6' - arsinic acid.—A mixture of 
18*C grams of anthranilie acid, 14 grams of o-bromopheuy]arsinic acid, 
14 grams of anhydrous potassium carbonate, 100 c.c. of nitrobenzene 
and a trace ol‘ copper powder is boiled under redlux for seven hours. 
Any volatile constituents are tlu'n removed by st.eam distillation and 
the resulting solution boiled with charcoal, filtcrt'd, and acidified. The 
acid (I) (11 grams) is crystallised from acetic acid, colourless, silky 
needles being deposited, M.pt. 2^3"" U., with deeom|)ositioii. 

lO-Ghloro-5 : lO-dihydrophenarsazine-4-carboxylic acid. 
Fivt‘ grams of the ])receding acid in 20 c.c. of alcohol and 20 c.c. of 
concentrated hydrochloric acid, containing a trace of iodine, are h(‘ated 
to boiling and sul])hur dioxide passed in for a few minut(*s. A yclIoAv 
pnndpitate is formed, the niixtun* cooled, and the solid collected. The 
latter ap])(‘ars to b(‘ an impure form of 2-c nrhihry diphenyl a i) live AV^di- 
chloroarsine (11), which may b(‘ convtTted into tlu* required acid (111), 
(‘itlier by boiling its solution in the minimum (luantity of acetic acid 
for three hours or boiling with 3N sodium hydroxide and acidifying 
the solution to |)recipitat(‘ the acid. The carboxylic acid crystallises 
from ac(‘tic acid in yellow needles, melting with decomposition at 243 'L. 

10 : 10'-Bis-4-carboxy-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine, 

COab 

NH 

results when the preceding carboxylic acid in acetic acid solution is 
reduced by hy])oj)hosphorous acid, using iodine as a catalyst. It is 
an r)range-coloured compound, melting with decomposition at 253'' C'., 
soluble in sodium hydroxide, but practically insoluble in the iisiud 
organic solvents. 

3-Garboxydiphenylamine-6'-arsinic acid is prepared from 
w-aminobenzoic acid in a similar manner to the 2-carboxy-acid, amyl 
alcohol replacing nitrobenzene in the condensation mixture. It forms 
colourless needles, M.pt. 238^ to 230‘' C. M)-(ldoro-6 : \i)-dihydT0- 
phenar.sazine-3-carhoLrylie aeid is obtained from it in a similar way to 
the above, and is a yellow compound, unrnclted below 300'' C., and 
very sparingly soluble in organic solvents. 

Derivatives of Methyldi^yhenylaminc. 

4 - Methyldiphenylamine - 6' - arsinic acid, ^ 

-AsO(OH)2 

-nh- 

is obtained by similar methods to diphenylamine-r>-arsinic acid. It is 
a cream-coloured solid, melting with decomposition at 160° to 165° C., 
sparingly soluble in water, soluble in hot alcohol or hot glacial acetic 
acid. 

^ Gibson and Johnson, J. Chem. Soc., 1927, p. 2508. 
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2-Methylphenarsazinic acid, 

may be prepared cither by oxidation of l()-chloro-2-methyl-5: 10- 
dihydrophenarsazirie with Chloraniine-T, ^ or by boiling the preceding 
6'-arsinic acid with concentrated hydrochloric acid. It crystallises 
from aqueous acetic acid in fine, colourless needles, which decompose 
above 300° C. Its sodium salt forms colourless, hair-like needles, and 
the hydrochloride^ small colourless prisms, M.pt. 209° to 211° C., with 
decomposition. I'lie hydrobromide is prepared by dissolving 2-methyl- 
phenarsazinic acid in a mixture of hot alcohol and hydrobromic acid, 
or by boiling 4-methyldiphenylaniine-()'-arsinic acid with hydrobromic 
acid. It is a granular powder, which turns orange at about 100° C., and 
melts with decomposition at 208° to 210° C. 

10-Chloro-2-methyl-5 : 10-dihydrophenar$azine, 

-CH3 

Phenyl-p-tolylamine (30*0 grams) and 40 grams of arsenious chloride 
in 80 c.c. of o-dichlorobenzene arc boiled under reflux for four hours. 
The crude product (51 grams) separates as green crystals, and after 
crystallisation from benzene is obtained in yellow needles, M.f)t. 199° 
to 200° C., with decomposition. It also occurs when 4-methyldiphenyl- 
amine-6'-arsinic acid in alcohol and concentrated hydrochloric acid is 
reduced by sulphur dioxide in the presence of iodine, or when the 
product of reaction between the 6'-arsinic acid and acetic anhydride is 
reduced by sulphur dioxide. When the chlorophenarsazine is boiled 
for three and a half hours with acetic anhydride it yields lO-chloro 5- 
acetyl-2-methyl~r^ : AKWiihydro'phenarsaziuc, which crystallises from ben¬ 
zene-light petroleum in clusters of almost colourless needles, M.pt. 
154° to 155° C. 

10-Bromo-2-methyl-5 : lO-dihydrophenarsazine is obtained 
when 2-methylphenarsazimc acid or 4-mcthyldiphenylamine-C'-arsinic 
acid is dissolved in a hot mixture of alcohol and hydrobromic acid and 
the mixture reduced. It crystallises from benzene in rosettes of hard, 
orange-red needles, melting with decomposition at 180° C. 

2-Methyldiphenylamine-6'-arsinic acid is prepared in a similar 
manner to the 4-methyl derivative. It is a light cream-coloured solid 
and has an indefinite melting-ix)int. 

4-Methylphenarsazinic acid hydrochloride separates on boiling 
the preceding compound with concentrated hydrochloric acid. The free 
acid melts with decomposition at 309° to 310° C., and its hydrochloride 
forms colourless needles, M.pt. 199° C., with decomposition. 

10-Ghloro-4-methyl-5 : 10-dihydrophenar$azine forms yellow 
^ Burton andJGibson, J, Ohem, Soc., 1926, p. 469. 
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needles, M.pt. 191"^ C., with decomposition, and the corresponding 
hromo-derivative melts with decomposition at 100° C., both compounds 
being converted into 4-methylphcnarsazinic acid on oxidation with 
Chlorarnine-T in aqueous acetone. 

N -Methyldiphenylamine -o -arsinic acid, 

The j)reparation of this compound resenil)lcs that of diphenylamine-o- 
arsinic acid, the aniline used in the latter case being now replaced by 
monomethylaniline. It is a colourless, crystalline solid, M.pt. 182° to 
184° C., with decomposition. 

Phen(ir.s‘azine,s containing Tzoo Nitrogen and Two Ar,senlc Atoms in 
the System, 

4 : 4-Bis(diphenylamine-2'-arsinic acid),^ 

■ NH- v;'’ N •' NH--/ 

As()(()ll)a (HO)20A8 

This comjKnnul is a condensation jmjduct of bcn/idinc (1 mol.) and 
ri-bromo})henylarsinic acid (2 mols.). 8*45 grains of ben/.idinc, 11 *8 
grams of o-brornophenylarsinic acid, 8*8 grains of anhydrous potassium 
c’arbonate, 40 c.c. of amyl alcohol and a trace of cf)])per powder are 
boiled under reflux for five hours. The amyl al(;ohol is then removed 
by steam distillation, the mixture filtered hot and hydrochloric acid 
added to the liltrate, a precipitate separating, llecrystallisation Irom 
dilute acetic acid yields a white powder, unineltcd at 820° C. 

2 : 2'-Bis(10-chloro-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine), 

AsOl AhCI 

Three methods are available for the preparation of this derivative : 
(1), The preceding compound, dissolved in 25 c.c. of alcohol and 20 c.c. 
of hydrochloric acid containing a trace of iodine, is reduced by passing 
in sulphur dioxide for a few minutes. The precipitated compound is 
washed with alcohol and dried at 120° C. (2), N-N'-l)iphenylbenzidine 
(23‘1 grams) and 27*8 grams of arsenious chloride are boiled for five 
hours in 100 c.c. of o-dichlorobenzene, the mixture filtered whilst hot, 
washed with hot o-dichlorobenzene, then heated for a short time at 
160° C. to remove the last traces of solvent. Pure materials should be 
used in this condensation or coloured by-products are formed. The 
yield is about 58 per cent. (8), 2 : 2'-Bis{phenarsazinic acid) in a hot 
mixture of alcohol and hydrochloric acid containing a trace of iodine 

^ Gibson and Johnson, J. Chem. Soc., 1928, p. 2204. 
VOL. XI. : II. 30 
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is reduced with sulphur dioxide and the resulting product washed with 
alcohol and dried at 1 M)'’ C. The product obtained by these methods 
is a pale orange-yellow, inicrocrystalline powder, insoluble in all the 
usual solvents. It dissolves slightly in boiling naphthalene, from which 
it crystallises in minute prisms, unniclted at 325'’ C. 

2 : 2'-Bis(10-bromo-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine) is prepared by 
Mc‘thod (3) given for the pr(‘eeding comj)ound, the hydrochloric acid 
being replaced by hydrobromic*. acid. 

2 : 2'-Bis{phenarsaziiiic acid), 

() <)li HO- O 
A S'* Ah 

2 ; 2'-Bis(10-chloro-5 : 10-di])ydrophenarsa//ine), 5 grams, is boiled with 
TOO c.c. of acetic acid, 16 c.c. of hydrogen peroxide (20 vol.) added to 
the cooled sus]K‘nsion and the whole carefully heated to boiling. The 
oxidation is completed in about five minutes, the solution cooled, 
diluted with 250 c.c. of water and filtered. The solid, after washing 
with water, is boiled with dilute sodium hydroxide solution and filtered. 
Addition of 20 per e(‘nt. sodium hydroxid(‘ causes deposition of the 
disodium salt of the acid. The fnr acid is isolated by dissolving the 
salt in warm water and adding dilute* hydroehloric acid, the white pre¬ 
cipitate being washed with water and dried at 140'’ to 145'’ C. 2 : 2'- 
Bis(phenarsazinie acid) is a white, amorphous ])owder, unm(*lted at 
325° C., and insoluble in the usual organic solvents. The disodiiim and 
'potassium salts crystallise in short, colourless ne(*dles ; the magnesium, 
calcium, barium, mercury and siliH'r salts are all white precijiitates, whilst 
the cujrric salt is pale greenish-blue. 

2 : 2'-Bis(10-chloro-8-methyl-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine), 

AhOI AhC\ 

The condensation of 10-5 grams of arsenious chloride with 9*5 grams of 
N-N'-di-p-tolylbenzidine in 38 c.c. of o-dichlorobenzene gives a 04 per 
cent, yield of the required compound. It may also be obtained by the 
reduction of 2 : 2'-bis(8-methylphenarsazinic acid) in hot alcoholic hydro¬ 
chloric acid containing a trace of iodine by means of sulphur dioxide. 
The resulting product forms small, oraiige-red crystals, which may be 
dried at 140° C. 

2 : 2'-Bis(10-hromo-8-methyl-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine) 
may be obtained from 2 ; 2'-bis(8-niethylphenarsazinic acid), as described 
for the preceding chloro-compound, the hydrochloric acid being replaced 
by hydrobromic acid. It is a red, microcrystalline substance. In a 
similar manner, by using approximately 30 per cent, hydriodic acid, 
2 : 2'-hi${10-iodo’H-meth/yl~5 : lO-dihydrophenarsazine) is isolated as a 
purplish-red solid, unmelted at 320° C. 
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2 : 2'-Bis(8-methylphenarsazinic acid), 

2 : 2'-Bis(10-chloro-8-nK‘thyl-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsaziiic) 9*5 grams, 
when suspended in 150 c.c. of acetic acid and oxidised by 02 e.c. of 
20 vol. hydrogen peroxide, gives a 04 per cent, yield of iJ^ r(*(juired 
acid. It is a white, amorphous powder; the .vw//forms short, 
colourless needles. 

5 : 8-Dichloro -13:14:5:8- tetrahydroisobenzarsazinephen- 
arsazine, 

To obtain this substance, o-])henylenediami!ie (5*3 grams), 27*1 grai\is 
of o-bromophenylarsiuic acid and 21 *4 grams of potassium eari)onate are 
boiled in 100 c.c. of amyl alcohol containing a trace of eo])])(*r powder, 
until condensation is com})lete (about live hours). Reduction of the 
crude })roduct by sulphur dioxide in alcoholic hydrochloric^ acid contain¬ 
ing a trace of iodine yields a non-crystalliiui ])roduct. This is suspended 
in acetic acid and oxidised by hydrogen peroxide, when a compound 
having the above structure is said to result. It is dark brown, insoluble 
in ordinary solvents, and unmelted at 820^ C. 

1 : 3-Phenylenediaminodi-o-phenylarsinic acid, 

This compound results from the condensation of m-phenylcnediamine 
and o-bromophcnylarsinic acid, the quantities of materials used being 
the same as described for the preceding compound. The resulting pro¬ 
duct is worked up as described under 4 : 4-bis(diphenylaniinc-2'-arsinic 
acid), a 22 per cent, yield being ot)tained. Crystallisation from dilute 
acetic acid and drying at 160“ C. gives a colourless solid, insoluble in 
water, sparingly soluble in glacial acetic acid and dilute mineral acids, 
readily soluble in alcoholic hydrochloric acid. The latter solubility 
distinguishes it from the corresponding ring acid. 
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12 :14(or8 :14)-Dichloro.5 : 7 : 12 14(or 5 : 13 : 8 : 14).tetra- 
hydrobenzarsazinephenarsazine, 

NH Nil AsCl 

Reductioifof the preceding acid by the general method gives a 69 per cent, 
yield of chloro-coinpound in tlie form of .slender, yellow prisms. Inter¬ 
action of arsenious chloride and N-N'-diphenyl-m-phenylenediamine in 
o-dichlorobcnzene solution yields stout, red prisms. These two products 
do not appear to be identical; that formed by reduction has a more 
penetrating effect on the mucous membrane ; both are unmelted at 
320° C. The diarsinic acid obtained from each on oxidation gives a 
chloro-compound on reduction, the two derivatives again showing some 
difference in physical properties. 

12 : 14(or8 :14)-Dibromo-5 : 7 :12 : 14(or 5 : 13 : 8 :14)-tetra- 
hydrobenzarsazinephenarsazine is prepared by reducing 5:7:12:14 
(or 5:13:8: 14)-benzarsazinicphenarsazinic acid by the general method. 
It forms deep yellow prisms, which are unmclted at 325" C. 

12 : 14(or 8 : 14)-Di.iodo-5 :7 : 12 : 14(or 5:13:8; 14).tetra- 
hydrobenzarsazinephenarsazine.—Two methods are available for 
isolating this derivative: (1) Reduction of the corresponding acid by 
sulphur dioxide in alcoholic hydriodic acid in the presence of a trace of 
iodine. (2) The acid (0*8 gram) is boiled with 20 c.c. of acetic acid, 
10 c.c. of hypophosphorous acid (density 1*130) added to the hot 
suspension, after which 3*3 grams of iodine arc added in small portions 
to the boiling mixture. The whole is then treated with 30 c.c. of acetic 
acid, cooled and filtered. The di-iodidc is obtained as a deep red, micro¬ 
crystalline powder, which is washed in turn with acetic acid, alcohol, 
and ether, and dried at 140" C. 

5 : 7 : 12 : 14(or 5 : 13 : 8 : 14)-Benzarsazinicphenarsazinic 
acid results when 12 :14(or 8 :14)-dichloro-5 :7 :12 :14{or 5:13:8:14)- 
tetrahydrobenzarsazinephenarsazine in glacial acetic acid suspension 
is oxidised by hydrogen peroxide in a similar manner as described 
for 2 : 2'-bis(phenarsazinic acid). The free acid is a white, amorphous 
powder, purifted by means of its disodium salt, which crystallises in 
colourless, soft needles. CalcAum, barium, silver, mercury, lead, and iron 
salts are also known. 

7 : 14(or 13 :14)-Dichloro-5 : 12 : 7 : 14(or 5 ; 8 : 13 : 14).tetra- 
hydrobenzarsazinephenarsazine. 

NH AsOl 

or 
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The condensation product obtained from arsenious chloride and N-N'- 
diphenyl-p-])hcnylenediamine in boiling t>-dichlorobenzene solution is 
oxidised to the arsinic acid, and tliis is reduced by the usual means, 
when the chloro-compound is isolated in orange-red, doubly refraeting, 
prismatic needles, unmeltt‘d at C. 

7 ; 14(or 13 : 14)-Dibromo-5 : 12 :7 :14(or 5:8:13:14)-tetra- 
hydrobenzarsazinephenarsazine is obtained from 5:12:7:1 t(or 5:8: 
18 : 14)-benzarsa7.inicphenarsazinic acid in the usual manner. It forms 
deep red, doubly refracting, prismatic needles, umnelted at 820'' C.. 
insoluble in the usual solvents. 

5 : 12 ; 7 : 14(or 5 : 8 : 13 : 14)-Benzarsazinicphenarsazinic 
acid is obtained when tlic preceding dichloro-eompound is oxidis(‘d in 
acetic acid suspension by hydrogen peroxide. It is isolated by means 
of its disodium salt, which crystallises in colourless, Hat })lat(\s and 
needles. The free acid crystallises from dilute acetic acid in colourless, 
rhomb-shaped plates, umnelted at 320'’ C., sparingly soliibh* in hot glacial 
acetic acid and insoluble in water. 

TiiK Phenoxarstnes. 

The first synthesis of a chlorojHienoxarsine was effected by the con¬ 
densation of arsenic trichloride with di[)henyl ether, but mon* recent 
investigation has shown tliat the type of compound under consideration 
is more readily jmxlueed from a-])lu‘noxyphenyldichloro.'irsine and its 
substitution products. 

5 - Chlorophenoxarsine, 

may be prepared by the condensation of arsenic trichloride and diphenyl 
ether in the presence of aluminium chloride,^ or by heating a-phenoxy- 
phenyldichloroarsinc at 10 mm. pressure.^ It crystallises in colourless 
prisms, M.pt. 122° C. Its methyl alcohol solution on pouring into 
potassium bromide, iodide or thiocyanate solution yields, respectively, 
5-bromoplienoxarsine, M.pt. 128° C., 5-iodophcnoxarsine, M.pt. 144° C., 
and 5-thiocyanophenoxarsine, M.pt. 129° C.^ Alkalis or sodium meth- 
oxide precipitate 5-phenoxarsine oxide, M.pt. 182° C., from alcohol 
solutions of the 5-chloro-compound, whilst hydrogen sulphide converts 
the latter into 5‘phenoxarsine sulphide. Oxidation of 5-chlorophenox- 
arsine in aqueous suspension by bromine or hydrogen peroxide in glacial 
acetic acid gives phenoxarsinic acid, M.pt. 219° C., whilst reduction by 
phosphorous acid in boiling alcohol yields phenoxycacodyl(5: 5-his- 
phenoxarsine), M.pt. 159° C.: 

* Ix‘-wis, Lowry, and Bergeim, J. Anter. Ckem. Soc., 1921, 43, 890. 
* TnrntT and Sheppard, Tramt. Chem. Soc., 1925, 127, 544. 
^ Lewis, Lowry, and Bergeim, loc. cit 
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8-Ghlorophenoxarsinic acid/ 
o 

Two grams of 2-m-cliloro{)he!iox3^pheiiylarsiiiic acid and 100 c.c. of con¬ 
centrated snl[)}iuric acid are lieated at 100' C. for fifteen minutes, the 
solution poured into water, and tlie precipitate filtered off. The product 
is purili(‘d ])y conversion into the mdiiim salt, which forms colourless 
leaflets, and treating a solution of the salt with acid. The acid crystal- 
lisi‘s in prisms from alcohol, M.pt. 250to 252“ C. 

7-Chlorophenoxarsinic acid crystallises from alcohol in colourless 
plates or prisms, M.pt. 240“ to 242“ C. 

5 : 7-Dichlorophenoxarsine, 
o 

AkCj 

results when the ])receding acid is reduced in the presence of hydro- 
(thloric acid. It cr^^stallises in almost colourless rhombs, M.pt. 144“ to 
145“ C. It may also be obtained by boiling the corres})onding chloro- 
phenoxyphenyldichloroarsine under diminished ])rcssure ibr six hours. 

5 ; 8-Dichlorophenoxarsine, 
. o 

may be |)rc])ared either of the methods just described or by the 
following synthesis : 2 : l-Dichloronitrobenzene is condensed with 
phenol in sodium h^^droxidc solution, giving 5-chloro-2-nitrodiphenyl 
ether, which is reduced to the corresponding amino-compound. The 
latter is then converted into 4-chloro-2-phenoxyphcnylarsinic acid, which 
yields the dichloroarsine, the latter giving the phenoxarsine when heated 
at 200“ C. in a current of pure carbon dioxide. It melts at 125° C., and 
may be crystallised from light petroleum. 

5 : 9-Dichlorophenoxarsine, from 2-«-chlorophenoxyphen3ddi- 
chloroarsine, crystallises in pale yellow needles, M.pt. 99° C. 

10-Chlorophenthiarsine/ 

^ Roberts and Turner, Tram, Ckem. Soc., 1925, 127, 2010. 
* Roberts and Turner, J, Chem, 1926, p. 1207. 
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This derivative (II) is obtained from o-pJieiiylthiolphenyldiehloroar- 
sine (I) by heating at 200° C. in j)ure carbon dioxide lor twenty-four 
hours. It crystallises from light petroleum in sul|)hur-yelloAv, rliombo- 
hcdral masses, which appear to consist of rectangular plates, M.pt. 
129° to 130° C. 

7-Chloro-a-/3-naphthaphenoxarsine,^ 

As(1 

results when arsenious chloride, phenyl a-naj)ht]\yl ether and aluminium 
chloride arc lu'ated tog(?ther from 180° to 250 ’ C. Tlie ])roduet is 
distilled in vacuo and the portion distilling at 240° C. at 20 mm. recrystal¬ 
lised from benzene. 

10 - Methylphenoxarsine 
A.s(!JL, 

() 

This compound and compounds of a similar tyj)e are obtained by 
tr(‘ating the corresponding chlorophenoxarsino with the ap|)ropriate 
Grignard reagent. It is a colourless oil, 11.pt. 185° V. at 20 mm., or 
198° to 200° C. at 40 mm. VVlien dissolved in an excess of hydrogen 
peroxide solution, the water evaj)orated off and the residue n^erystal- 
lised from benzene, lO-methylplienojarsine (Uhydioxide, M.})t. 1)1° C., is 
obtained. 

10 : 10-Dimethylphenoxarsonium iodide, 

crystallises in white needles, M.pt. 225° C. on slow heating, or 220° 
on rapid heating. 

10 - Methyl - 10 - ethylphenoxarsonium iodide is less readily 
formed from the 10-methyl- than from the 10-ethylphcnoxarsine and 
the requisite alkyl iodide. It crystallises from hot alcohol in compact 
white crystals, M.pt. 186° or 193° C. according to the rate of heating. 
When the 10-ethyl compound is used as the starting material, an orange- 
red compound, probably an isomeridc, is also obtained. 

10-Methyl-lO-ethylphenoxarsonium d-hromocamphormlphonate is ob¬ 
tained from the iodide and silver d-bromocamphorsulphonate in alcohol. 

1 Aesohlimann, Tram. Chem. A'or., 1926, 127, 814. 
® Aesohlimann, J. Chem. Soc., 1927, p. 414. 
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The salt has the following constants: |M]54ei+339° in 1«5 per cent, 
aqueous solution, and +398° in 5 per cent, alcoholic solution. 

10-Methyl-10-carboxymethylphenoxarsonium bromide, 

Br 
CH< COOH 

derived from the interaction of 10-methylphenoxarsine and bromoacetie 
acid, is a crystalline compound, moderately soluble in alcohol. 

10-Ethylphenoxarsine ^ is a colourless liquid, B.pt. 194° C. at 
20 mm. The corresponding oxide^ 

may be isolated by evaporation of a hydrogen peroxide solution of the 
arsine ; it contains a molecule of water and m(‘lts at 99° C. The 
action of hydrogen suljihide on the oxide or excess of sulphur on the 
phcnoxarsiiK* in carbon disulphide gives M)-ethylphenoxarfiW€ mlpliide. 
This crystallises from alcohol in long needles, M.pt, 109° C. Sulphona- 
tion of the oxide yields ,sulpho-lO-efhylphenoxarsenoxidCf which changes 
its appearance at 250° C. but does not melt below 300° C. 

10 : 10-Diethylphenoxarsonium iodide crystallises in pale straw- 
coloured needles, M.pt. 193° C., and lO-caiboxymcthyl-lO-ethylphenoX' 
arsoniutn bromide is prepared similarly to the corresponding methyl 
compound. 

10-Phenylphenoxarsine crystallises from alcohol in colourless 
needles, M.pt. 107° C. ; the corresponding oxide melts at 93° C., contains 
1'5 molecules of water, and is deliquescent. The corresponding arsonium 
iodide melts at 175° C. 

Ausenic Derivatives of Anthuaquinone. 

Anthraquinone-l-arsinic acid,^ 

22*3 grams of a-aminoanthraquinone are dissolved in 80 c.c. of sulphuric 
acid (66° Be.) and diazotised at the ordinary temperature with a mixture 

^ AeBchliniann, Trans, Chem, Soc., 1926, 127, SIR 
* Benda, J, prakt, Chem., 1917, [ii.] 95, 74. 
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of 70 learns of nitrose (containing 47 per cent, of nitrosyl sulphuric 
acid) and 60 c.c. of sulphuric acid of the foregoing strength. The 
whole is stirred with 600 grams of ice and filtered after Jialf an hour. 
The reddish precipitate is mixed with 250 c.c. of water and treated with 
a solution of 25 grams of sodium arsenitc in 250 e.e. of water and 250 e.e. 
of 2N sodium carbonate solution, the mixture being stirrc'd for three to 
four hours, much gas evolution taking place. The .sodiwn salt of the 
arsinic acid separates in glistening, silv(‘r*grey sciales, which, after 
standing overnight, are boiled with 500 c.c. of water containing charcoal, 
liltered, and the filtrate treated with hydrochloric acid. Tlie arsinic 
acid separates in pale yellow crystals, wliich are filtered off, washed, 
and dried. Yield, 8 grams. From the mother-liquors from the sodium 
salt a further 7 grams of acid may he obtainecl on acidifying. The 
crude ])roduct is purified by crystallisation from 80 parts of 75 per cent, 
acetic acid. The arsinic acid crystallises in colourless needles, sparingly 
soluble in hot water and insoluble in al(‘()hols. It readily dissolves in 
2N sodium acetate or normal sodium hydroxide solution, the sodium 
salt being jirecipitatcd by the addition of alcoliol. The solution in 
concentrated sulphuric acid is yellow. Solutions of the acid give 
precipitates with barium hydroxide, magnesia mixture, ammonium 
hydroxide, and (jalciiim chloride. When the sodium hydroxide solution 
of the acid is treated with 4 per cent, sodium amalgam, pure anthra- 
quinone is obtained, the arsenic residue being eliminated ; the arsinic 
grou]) is also removed when the acid is heated to its decomposition 
point, erythrohydroxyanthraquinone being formed, 

CO 
VoHa.OH 

HXK 

Thionyl chloride converts anthraquinone-1-arsinic acid into 1-chloro- 
aiithraquinone, Anthraquinone-l-dichloroarsine, M.pt. 237” C., is ob¬ 
tained only by reduction of the acid in the usual manner.^ 

1 : r-Arsenoanthranol,2 

Two grams of the foregoing acid in 10 c.c. of normal sodium hydroxide 
and 80 c.c. of water arc treated at the ordinary temperature with 
40 grams of sodium hydrosulphite in 150 c.c. of water. The mixture is 
slowly warmed to 50” C. and maintained at that temperature for one 
hour, a dark brown precipitate separating out. The whole is then 
heated for two and a half hours at 60” C., filtered, washed with water, 
and dried. 

The arseno-compound is very soluble in alcohol and ether, giving 
yellow solutions, and in normal sodium hydroxide, giving a bluish-red 
solution. It may readily be oxidised back to the acid by atmospheric 
oxygen. 

^ Steinkopf and Schmidt, Ber., 1928, 6x, [B], 675. 
‘ Benda, he, cit 
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Anthraquinone-1 - arsenoxide> 
AsO 

The same quantity of materials arc mixed together as in the preceding 
preparation. 'Phe tempt*ratiire is slowly raised to GO® C., and after 
thirty minutes to G5® being maintained at this point for four hours. 
The mixture is then liltered, the solid washed with water and ground 
in a mortar with 100 e.c. of 2N sodium carbonate solution, then heated, 
with stirring, until the chocolate colour changes to greenish-yellow. 
The solid is liltered off, washed with water until the washings give a 
neutral reaction, then dried. Vield, 1*1 grams, or 62 per cent. 

The oxide is a dirty yellow j)owder, very s])aringly soluble in the 
usual solvents. (Concentrated sulphuric acid gives a yellow solution, 
from which ice-water precipitates yellow flocks. AVdien the oxide is 
suspended in normal sodium hydroxide solution and heated with 
hydrogen peroxid(i, a colourless solution results, from which hydro¬ 
chloric aci(i precipitates the arsinic acid. 

Anthraquinone-2-arsinic acid is prepared in a similar manner to 
the 1-arsinic acid, a yield of 23 per cent, resulting. Frojn boiling 
acetic acid it crystallises in needles, whi(th remain unchanged at 270® ('. 
It has similar solubility and reactions to the 1-compound, but yields 
very little anthraquinone when treated with sodium amalgam, showing 
that the arsenic residue is more firmly bound in this case. 

4-Aminoanthraquinone-l-arsinic acid, 

A80(0II)2 
X) 

H) 
NH^ 

This compound, whi(?h is the arsanilic acid of the anthraquinone series, 
is obtained by the dia/otisation of 1 : 4-diaminoanthraquinone. Its 
.sodium salt crystallises in brick-red needles containing 4 molecules of 
water of crystallisation. The free acid is isolated by dissolving the 
sodium salt in a large bulk of hot water and adding hydrochloric acid, 
the red precipitate being recrystallised from a large quantity of acetic 
acid. 

Tlic arsinic acid is a vermilion, crystalline powder, decomposing at 
278® ('., sparingly soluble in boiling water and insoluble in alcohols. 
When boiled with 5N hydrochloric acid, reddish-grey crystals of the 
hydrochloride are deposited. On diazotisation a red dye is given 
with ll-salt and a yellowish-orange dye with resorcinol. Magnesia 
mixture and barium hydroxide give red precipitates when added to 
solutions of the acid. Alkali hydroxide and carbonate solutions of the 
acid arc orange in colour. 

4-Hydroxyanthraquinoiie-l-arsinic acid.—^The starting-point 
for the preparation of this compound is 1 : 4-diaininoanthraquinonc, but 
whereas the diazotisation in the preceding case is carried out in dilute 
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sulphuric acid, it is now perJormed in concentrated sulphuric acid, 
using an excess of nitrosylsulphuric acid. The sodium salt is first 
isolated as yellow needles and the free acid liberated by hydrochloric 
acid. The yield is about TO per cent. 

The arsinic acid crystallises from acetic; acid in pure yellow, juatted 
needles, decomposing at about 2()()"‘ somewhat soluble in water and 
boiling alcohols. In sodium hydroxide it gives a bluish-red solution ; 
in hot sodium acetate, an orange-yellow solution ; in concentrated 
sulphuric acid, an intensely yellow solution. 

3-Nitro-4-hydroxyanthraquinone-l-arsinic acid. 14 grams of 
the preceding acid in 80 (;.c. of sul})huric acid (monoliydrate) are (;oole(l 
to O'" C., and, maintaining the tem})eraiure between O'" and 5' C., 7 c.e. 
of mixed acid (100 c.c, 77-li grams IlNOg) are added dropwise. Alter 
twenty minutes the tem})erature is raised to 10 ^ C., and after a f urther 
fifteen minutes to 20'" (\, and the mixture is stirred for one hour at 
this temperature*. The whole is then poured upon 400 grams oi‘ ice, 
the yelle>w precipitate liltcTed off, washed, and drieei. Yield, 14 grams, 
or 89 per cent. 

The aciel crystallises from boiling acetic aciel in yellow nee;dl(‘s, 
which de^compose indefinitely about 200 ' C. It is insoluble in wate;r, 
but in alkali or soelium aec'tate it gives re'el se)lutie)ns, and a yellow 
solution in concentrat(*el sulphuric acid. Its e;onstitution has been 
provexl by the following se*rie*s of reactions, the final j)roelue;t being 
alizarin : 

3-Amino-4-hydroxyanthraqmnone-l-arsinic acid, 

A80(()h)a 

OH 

12 grams of the nitro-compound are dissolved in 90 c.c. of sodium 
hydroxide solution and 250 c.c. of water. The temperature is raised 
to 65° C. and 150 grams of 4 per cent, sodium amalgam stirred in, the 
temperature rising to 78° C. After forty-five minutes’ stirring the 
liquor is poured off from the mercury and hydrochloric acid added, a 
violet-brown precipitate being deposited. This is filtered off, washed, 
and dried. Yield, 9«9 grams, or 90 per cent. The crude product is 
purified by solution in 2N sodium carbonate solution, precipitation by 
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hy^lrochloric acid, folJowed by crystallisation from sodium acetate 
solution. This yields the sodium salt, from which the free acid is 
isolated in the usual way. 

The acid forms glistening violet crystals, melting indefinitely about 
265*^ C., giving violet solutions in ammonium hydroxide or 2iV sodium 
carbonate, a reddish-violet solution in normal sodium hydroxide, a 
red solution in 2iV sodium acetate, and a brownish-yellow solution 
in concentrated sulphuric acid. Magnesia mixture and ammonium 
hydroxide yield reddish-violet precipitates with the acid. When the 
acid is diazotised and coupled with ll-salt, it gives a violet dye. 
Reduction with sodium hydrosul})hite forms an orange-coloured vat, 
which im])arts a violet stain to filter-pa[)er. 

4 :8-Dihydroxyanthraquinone-l : 5-diarsinic acid or Anthra- 
rufindiarsinic acid, 

HO As0(0H)2 

A/«' ' 

HMV 
(HO^OAs OH 

Anthrarufindiarsinic acid is obtained from 1 : 5-diaminoanthrarufin. It 
is a yellow to brownish-yellow, microerystalline powder, commencing 
to decompose and becoming violet at about 270“ C. It is only very 
slightly soluble in hot water, insoluble in alcohol, acetic acid, or normal 
hydrochloric acid. It is soluble in lOiV hydrochloric acid, giving a 
yellow solution, and is brownish-yellow in concentrated sulphuric acid. 
Its alkali solutions are orange-yellow. 

4:8- Dihydroxy -3:7- dinitroanthraquinone-l : 5 - diarsinic 
acid, 

NO,- 

A80(0H)2 

(H()),OAs 

'-NO, 

OH 

The preceding acid, when nitrated by mixed acid at about 80® C., using 
4 molecular equivalents of nitric acid to I ,molecular equivalent of 
arsinic acid, gives an 85 per cent, yield of the dinitro-compound. It is 
a dirty, greenish-yellow, microcrystalline powder, sparingly soluble in 
water, giving a red solution, which becomes bluish on boiling. This 
blue colour changes to red on addition of ammonium chloride, then 
slowly becoming yellow, with the separation of crystals. Concentrated 
sulphuric acid gives an intense citron-yellow solution, and 2A sodium 
acetate a bluish-red solution, the disodium salt separating out on cooling 
as violet- flocks. 

4:8- Dihydroxy -3:7- diaminoanthraquinone -1:5- diarsinic 
acid results when the dinitro-compound is reduced by 4 per cent, 
sodium amalgam. It is a dark brown to violet-black powder, having 
a metallic reflex, insoluble in the usual solvents. In sulphuric acid 
it gives an intensely yellow solution, dilution with water first giving 
a green coloration, which changes to blue, and finally reddish-violet 
flocks separate. \^en diazotised and coupled with resorcinol it forms 
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a green dye. Alkaline hydrosulphite gives an orange-coloured vat, 
which becomes red dish-violet in the air. 

Derivatives of Diketophenylpyroltjdine.i 

This type of compound is produced by boiling j^yruvic acid, CH3.CO. 
CO.OII, with an alcoholic solution of aminoarylarsinic acid and an 
aromatic ald(^hyde. Aminoarylarsinic acids having a substituent in the 
or^Aa-position to the amino-group, however, form benzylideiK' deriva¬ 
tives which do not react with pyruvic acid, and thc‘ reaction is not 
applicable to the simple aliphatic aldehydes. 

The general method of prej>aration for compoiUKls of tliis type is 
as follows : One molecular equivalent of aminoarylarsinic acid in ten 
to twelve times its weight of absolute alcohol, togetlier witli one molec¬ 
ular equivalent of al<l(‘hyde, is boiled under reflux until complete 
solution takes place. A molecular eciuivalent of pyruvic acid is then 
added, the mixture boiled for three to four hours, flltcrcfl hot and 
cooled. The product does not always separate immediately, in which 
case the solution is evaporated to half-bulk in vavno. The crystals are 
purified by crystallisation from alcohol, the yields varying from 50 to 
70 per cent. 

4 : 5-Diketo-2-phenylpyrollidine-l-p-phenylarsinic acid, 

This is formed from benzaldehyde, p-arsanili(t acid and pyruvic acid. 
It melts at 186” to 187” C., with decomposition. The same product 
is isolated when ethyl pyruvate is substituted for pyruvic acid. 

4 : 5-Diketo-2-o-anisylpyrollidine-l-p-phenylar8inic acid is 
isolated when the benzaldehyde in the foregoing is replaced by o-metli- 
oxybenzaldehyde. It is a pale yellow powder, melting at 173” to 
176° C., with decomposition. 

4:5 -Diketo - 2 - p - anisylpyrollidine -1 - p - phenylarsinic acid 
occurs in almost white crystals, M.pt. 164” to 165” C. 

4:5- Diketo - 2 - m - p - methylenedioxyphenylpyrollidine - 
1-phenylarsinic acid. O C()-CO 

-N<r I 
\0H-CH, 

—Ah. 
obtained from arsanilic acid, piperoiial and pyruvic acid, is a pale 
yellow powder, M.pt. 176” to 178” U., with decom}M>sition. 

^ Johnson and Adams, J, Amer, Chem. Soc,, 1923, 45, 1307; 1921, 43, 2255; 
American Patent, 1501894. 
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4:5- Diketo - 2 - p - chlorophenylpyrollidine - 1 - p - phenyl - 
arsinic acid, formed when p-chlorobenzaldehydc is used in the general 
method, is a white powder, M.pt. 163° to 165° C., with decomposition. 

4 : 5-Diketo-2-phenylpyrollidine-l-m-tolyl-6-arsinic acid is 
prepared by s\ibstituting 6-amino-o-tolylarsinic acid for j;-arsanilic acid 
in the preparation of the first compound of this type described. It is a 
er<?am-coloured powder, M.pt. 180° to 186° C., with decomposition. 

4:5- Diketo - 2 - phenylpyrollidine - 1 - m - anisyl - 4 - 
arsinic acid is a yellow powder, M.pt. 175° to 176° C., the acid used 
in its preparation being ^-amino-o-anisylarsinic acid. 

Aesenical Camphor Derivatives.^ 

Dicamphorylarsinic acid, 
O 
li 

/CII- As—CIK 

I I >Ck1Ii4 
X’O on c(K 

(>anjj)hor (75 grams), in 200 c.c. of warm toluene, is treated with 
7*5 grams of sodium. The precijhtated sodium-camphor, suspended in 
200 c.c. of fresh toluene, is treated with 38 grams of arsenious chloride, 
added in small })ortions at a time. Heat is develojied, tlic mass sets 
to a jelly, and becomes deep crimson in colour. The colour gradually 
disaf)pears, the mass regains its fluidity, and a yellow, mobile solution 
is obtained, a preci})itate of sodium chloride separating out. After an 
hour the mass is heatt^d on the water-bath, f)()ur(‘d into water, and 
extract(Tl with hot a(|ueous sodium hydroxi(l(‘. I'he extract, on acidi¬ 
fication, yields a brownish-white precipitate of dicam|)horylarsini(! acid. 
Crystallisation from benzene gives colourless crystals, and further 
purification gives highly refractive, obliquely truncated prisms, melting 
with decomposition at 266° C., |a|i)-|-186*6° at 20° C. The yield is 
about 10 per cent, on the weight of camphor used. The acid readily 
dissolves in chloroform or alcohol, less readily in benzene, and is practi¬ 
cally insoluble in water or petroleum. It gives salts with ammonium 
hydroxide aiul alkali hydroxides, which are extremely soluble in water 
or alcohol. The barium^ calciutn, ,stroniiutn, nickel and cobalt salts 
do not separates from aqueo\is solution, whilst the cupric^ mercuric 
iunl ferric salts are almost insoluble in water. The silver and cadmium 
salts are white, crystalline compounds. The free acid is liberated from 
aqueous solutions of its salts by acidification with acetic acid. 

Dicamphorylarsinic oxychloride, (CioHi50)2AsO.Cl, results when 
potassium dicamphorylarsinate reacts with phosphorus pentachloride. 
It crystallises from chloroform and benzene in colourless crystals, M.pt. 
158° C. It rapidly decomposes in air, and its specific rotation in dry 
chloroform has the value faJi>H-l()6°. 

Tricamphorylarsine dihydroxide. 

^ Morgan and Mioklethwait, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1908, 93, 2146; 1909, 95, 1476. 
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The condensation between sodium-camphor and arsenioiis chloride is 
(tonductcd as described before and the product repeatedly extracted 
with aqueous sodium hydroxide. The extract is acidified, and the 
precipitate extracted with small quantities of benzene until a residue 
results consisting of dicamphorylarsinic acid. The final brown mother- 
liquors are taken to dryness, the residue taken up in dilute a(j[ueous 
sodium hydroxide, the solution boiled witli charcoal and concentrated 
until crystals appear. These consist of sodium dicamphorylarsinate. 
After filtration and acidification, the sticky precipitate is again treated 
with alkali and benzene. After again acidifying, the precipitate is a 
brown solid, which cannot be crystallised. It softens at 110° C. and 
melts indefinitely at 130° C. This acid is soluble in dilute alcohol, 
very soluble in benzene, alcohol, or acetic acid. The sihrr salt is a 
greyish-white precipitate. 

AasENic Dkrtvattve of Cupreine.^ 

Dihydrocupreine-5-azobenzene-p-arsinic acid, 

N -N '/•-AsO(OH)j 

X J. 

Arsanilic acid (2*08 grams), in 24 c.c. of normal hydrochloric acid, is 
diazotised and cooled to - lO'^ (\, then ;}•() grams of dihydrocupreine 
and 5 grams of sodium acetate in 24 c.c. of normal sodium hydroxide^ 
arc added dropwise, the mixture being nu'chanically stirred. The 
product is allowed to stand for two hours at 5 ' (!., th(‘n filtered 
off and washed with ice-water. About ;3-0 grams of a vermilion, 
crystalline compound are obtained. It is soluble in acid and alkali, 
and after crystallisation Irom hot alcohol it decomposers at 218" C. 
after previously darkening. The free acid is isolated from the sodium 
salt by adding very dilute hydrochloric acid until a precipitate com¬ 
mences to separate, when alcohol is added and the crystalline acrid 
comes down. It darkens at 170^ C., and melts indefinitely at 215^ C. 
Like the sodium salt it absorbs oxygen on desiccation. 'I'he hydru’ 
chloride crystallises in orange-red needles containing two molecules of 
water. It does not absorb atmospheric oxygen, and when anhydrous 
is very deliciuescent. 

^ Erben and Schniderschitsch, 7?er., 1925, 58, [B], 693. 

^'' 1 \ 
Clfj Ci], 

U 
1 

(L, (‘H, (41- 

n/ Ih 
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Arsenated Quinines.^ 

Action of Arsenic Trichloride on Dehydroquinine: 

HO====C - 

I I 

/CH \ 
OH CHa CH, 

OH2 OH2 OH 

^'^CH.O.AsCla 

H Cl OCH., 

N 

The product to which the «above formula has been ascribed is formed 
when 3 grams of dchydroquinine in 20 e.c. of chloroform are heated 
with 5 c.c. of arsenic trichloride in a little (‘hloroform in a sealed tube 
at 150^ C. for live hours. The crude product is washed with chloro¬ 
form, warmed at TO"" to 80” C, in vacuo to remove any adhering arsenic 
trichloride, tlien powdered and digested with chloroiform, filtered, and 
dried. Yield, 0 to (b5 grams, or 80 to 95 per cent. It is a glistening, 
brownish-green powder, very susceptible to moisture, dceomj^osing 
in moist air with evolution of hydrogen chloride. Six of the seven 
chlorine atoms are removed by silver nitrate in the cold, the seventh 
remaining attached to the molecule. 

Ghloroarsinosoquinine, 

/T\ 
-C'H CHg CHg 

Lo=;=r-Cl I I I 
CHa CHg CH 

Xxr/ ^CH.OH 

/\/V( 0CH3 

N 

This product is best obtained by heating dehydroquinine with about five 
times its weight of arsenic trichloride in an oil-bath at 130” to 135” C. 
for three hours, in the absence of a solvent. It may also be prepared 
by digesting the previous compound with aqueous ammonium carbonate. 
It darkens at 199” to 200” C., sinters at about 204” C., and melts at 207” 
to 209” C. ; it is easily soluble in alcohols and pyridine, very sparingly 
soluble in chloroform and acetone, and insoluble in ether, ethyl acetate, 
aromatic hydrocarbons, and carbon disulphide. Its salts are not 
crystalline. The fact that it forms a benzoyl derivative shows the 
presence of a free hydroxyl group, and consequently the attachment of 
the arsenic to the vinyl group. 

* Erben, Philippi, and Schniderschitz, Ber., 1925, 58, [B], 2854; Erben and Philippi, 
ibid., 1927, 60, [B], 122. 
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When quinine is heated with arsenic trichloride in chloroform solution, 
as described before, it yields a dark green product, C20H25O2N2CI4AS. 
Three grams of quinine give 8*4 grams of this substance, an 80 per cent, 
yield. It is not so hygroscopic as the dehydroquinine derivative. 
Ammonium carbonate solution converts it into the arsenious ester, 
C20H23O3N2AS, a pale grey powder. 

In a similar manner, dihydroquinme yields a derivative, C20H27O2N2 
CI4AS, and an arsenious ester, 0201125^3^2^8. These arsenious esters 
contain the arsenic atom united to the secondary hydroxyl group, 
-CH.0.As=0. 

Chloroarsinosodiquinine, (C2oH220 2N2)2AsCl.^—^Dehydroquinine 
(3‘5 grams) is dissolved in 20 grams of arsenic trichloride by gentle 
warming, and preserved in a well-stoppered bottle in the dark at room 
temperature for six months. A thin, brownish syrup results, most of 
which dissolves in a large volume of warm water. The addition of 
ammonium hydroxide precipitates a white solid. This is washed with 
much water, dissolved in very dilute hydrochloric or sulphuric acid and 
reprecipitated, the operation being carried out several times. The 
product is dried and extracted with chloroform to remove unchanged 
dehydroquinine. The compound is soluble in methyl and ethyl alcohols, 
pyridine and aniline, sparingly soluble in acetone and chloroform, 
insoluble in ethyl acetate, ether, and benzene hydrocarbons. It may be 
separated from chloroarsinosoquinine by means of its solubility in warm 
nitrobenzene or carbon disulphide. The constitution of the two com¬ 
pounds may be represented as follows : 

H~C=C R 

I I 
As Cl 

I \ 
H-C=C-R 

Chloroarsinosodiquinine sulphite is obtained by treating chloroarsino¬ 
soquinine sulphate with sodium sulphite. 

Arsenic Compounds containing other Metals. 

The mercury-arsenic compounds belonging to this section are the 
result of direct mercuration of arsenical derivatives. Compounds 
derived from arsenic derivatives and antimony and bismuth, which 
contain the arseno-grouping, are prepared by the general me^ods 
given on p. 886 for producing arseno-compounds. The colours of the 
chromophoric groupings involved, compared with similar 
are as follows: R.N=N.R^ red azo chromophore; R.P=I.R, light 
yellow phospho chromophore; R.As=As,R/, yellow arseno chromo¬ 
phore; R.As=Sb.R', orange to yellowish-brown arseno-stibino chromo¬ 
phore ; R.Sb = Sb.R', yellow stibino chromophore; R.As = , 
black arseno-bismuth chromophore. The azo group is a powerful 
chromophore; arseno and phospho groups are weak chromophores, 
tlxe phospho group being the weakest of the series. Arseno-stibmo com¬ 
pounds are not very stable ; hot water does not change them, but they 
are readily oxidised in alkaline solution by oxidising agents. Arseno- 

1 Erben, Her., 1928. 61. [B], 2016. 

H-~C=C~R 
I I 
AsO Cl 

VOL. XI.: n. 31 
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compounds containing an amino gi’oup are sparingly soluble, but mixed 
compounds readily dissolve in alkali, especially if they contain an 
hydroxyl group. Arseno-bismuth compounds are still less stable, the 
double bond being readily ruptured. They arc decomposed by hot water, 
and in air they become completely white. 

Mercury -Arsenic Derivatives* 

3:5- Dihydroxymercuri - 4 - aminophenylarsinic acid and 
3-Hydroxymercuri-4-aminophenylarsinic acid,^ 

A80(OH)o AsO(OH)2 

These compounds, I and II respectively, are obtained by the action of 
mercuric acetate upon p-arsanilic acid, as follows : 329 grams of the 
acid in 1700 c.c. of water are treated with 636 grams of mercuric acetate 
in 1800 c.c. of water and the whole heated at 100° C. for five hours. The 
solid is then filtered off, dissolved in 1200 c.c. of 10 per cent, sodium 
hydroxide solution, and after filtering, 120 grams of glacial acetic acid 
added. The mixture of acids is separated by dissolving in a slight excess 
of aqueous sodium hydroxide and concentrating the liquor, when the 
sodium salt of I first crystallises out with four molecules of water, followed 
by the sodium salt of II, containing fourteen molecules of water of 
crystallisation. The free acids are liberated from these salts by the aid 
of acetic acid.^ 

The following derivatives have been obtained by direct mercuration 
of arsinic acids : ® 5-Acetoxy7nercuri-S-nitro-4i-aminophenylarsinic acid, 
0Ac.Hg.C^H2(N02)(NH2). AsO(OH)2, 5 - Acetoxymercuri - 8 - nitro - 4 - 
hydroxyphenylarsinic acid,^ 5 : 5*-mercuribis-S-nitro-^-hydroxypJienyl- 
arsinic acid, 2-acetoxymercuri-S : S-dmitro-A-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 
S-ac€toxymercuri-5^amino-4!-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 2-acetoxymercuri- 
3 ; 5-diamino-4i-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 2-acetoxymercuri-4i-carboicy- 
phenylarsinic acid, acetoxymercuri-diacetyl: S-diamino- 4i - hydroosy- 
phenylarsinic acid, S-acetoxymercuri-5-bromo-4i-aminophenylarsinic acid, 

acetoxymercuri-b-bromo-Ai-oxalylaminophenylarsinic acid* All the 
foregoing compounds are soluble in dilute alkali. S-Acetoxymercuri- 
4^-benzylaminophenylarsinic add and ^-acetoxymercuri-4t-benzylamino-5- 
nitrophenylarsinic acid are yellow, amorphous compounds ; ® ^-acetoxy- 
mercuri-4t-hydroxy-5-acetaminophenylarsmic acid is a brown, amorphous 
product. S-Hydroxymercuri-^-hySroaoy-5-carboxyphenylarsinic add is 
obtained in the usual manner, and 6 : Q'-mercuribis-l-hydroxy-2-methyl- 
phenyl-4i-arsinic add is prepared by reducing the product from o-cresol- 
arsinic acid and mercuric oxide in neutral or alkaline solution. 

1 British Patent, 12472 (1908). 
* For the estimation of oarbon and hydrogen in substances containing arsenic and 

mercury see Falkov and Raiziss, J. Amer, Chenk Soc*, 1923, 45, 998. 
^ Raiziss, Kolmer, and Gavron, J, Biol Chem*, 1919, 40, 633. 
* Compare Stieglitz, Kharasch, and Hanke, J. Amer* Ohem* Soe,, 1921, 43, 1185. 
B Whitmore, Organic Ootnpounde of Mercury, p. 357 (Chem. Catalog. Co.). 
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A suspension of 2*75 grams of 8-acetylamino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic 
acid in 80 c.c. of ice-cold water is quickly dissolved by the addition of 
11 c.c. of 2N sodium hydroxide, then treated with an ice-cooled solution 
of 8*2 grams of mercuric acetate in 2 c.c. of acetic acid and 20 c.c. of 
water. After keeping in the dark for six to seven days, the yellowish- 
brown precipitate is washed with water and dried. Any unchanged 
arsinic acid is removed from the product by shaking with methyl alcohol; 
the yield is quantitative. The compound is not decomposed below 
300° C. ; it is soluble in sodium carbonate, caustic alkali, and ammonia 
solutions. Saponification of the acid cannot be accomplished without 
decomposition. The position of the mercury has been proved by 
shaking the compound with iodine in potassium iodide, when B-iodo- 
^-acetylamino-4^‘hydroxyphcnylarsinic acid results. 

3 :5“Diacetylamino-4-hydroxy-2-chloromercuriphenylarsinic 
acid, 

HgCi NH.CO.OH3 

( H0)80A8-<^~^ ^oh 

NH-CO-CH, 

This derivative is obtained in a similar manner to the preceding one, 
from 3 : 5-diacetylamino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, the product being 
purified by solution in alkali and precipitation with dilute hydrochloric 
acid. In this case, however, the reaction requires thirty days for com¬ 
pletion. The rnercurated arsinic acid melts at 234° C., and gives clear 
solutions in aqueous sodium carbonate, caustic alkalis, and ammonia, 
the latter solution when boiled with ammonium sulphide yielding 
mercury sulphide. TJie position of the mercury is ascertained by con¬ 
verting the compound into 2-iodo-S : B-diacetyiamino-^-hydroxyphenyU 
arsinic acid, 

Phosphorus-Arsenic Derivatives, 

Arseno-phosphorus compounds have been obtained by treating 
m-amino-p-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid with phosphoryl chloride in the 
presence of aqueous sodium hydroxide and subsequently reducing the 
mixture with sodium hydrosulphite. The compounds are soluble in 
dilute sodium carbonate and in hydrochloric acid, their alkaline solutions 
reducing Fehling’s solution and Nessler’s and Tollen’s reagents.^ 

Arsenic-Antimony Derivatives. 

p - Phenylenearsinicstibinic acid, [(€^114. AsOg. SbOg. H2O). 
4H20]a;.^—p-Aminophenylarsinic acid (21 grams), in 100 c.c. of water 
and 06 c.c. of BN hydrochloric acid, is diazotised and treated with 
34 grams of tartar emetic in 200 c.c. of water, then with 120 c.c. of BN 
sodium hydroxide, the mixture being well cooled and stirred during the 
addition. Nitrogen is evolved, and when the reaction is complete, the 
arsinicstibinic acid is precipitated by the addition of dilute hydro¬ 
chloric acid. The crude product is removed and, whilst moist, stirred 
with 200 c.c. of BN hydrochloric acid to remove antimony oxide, then 
filtered and washed with acid until a test of the filtrate on dilution with 

1 British Patent, 9234 (1915); German Patent, 269700. 
• Schmidt, Ber„ 1924, 57, [B], 1142. 
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water and treatment with hydrogen sulphide gives only a pale yellow, 
not an orange-red, precipitate. The product is then dissolved in 200 c.c. 
of hydrochloric acid (density 1-19), the solution treated with charcoal, 
filtered, and stirred into an ice-cold mixture of 20 c.c. of pyridine and 
75 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1*19). The double salt with 
pyridine hydrochloride is precipitated ; this is filtered off and decom¬ 
posed by water. The product obtained is dissolved in sodium hydroxide 
and reprecipitated by dilute hydrochloric acid. It is then filtered off, 
washed and dried, about 25 grams being obtained as a colourless 
powder. The compound may also be produced by treating diazotised 
/>-aminophenylstibinic acid with arsenite solution. When hcfited on 
platinum foil the acid burns feebly, emitting white fumes and giving a 
cacodyl-like odour. It is insoluble in the usual solvents, but dissolves 
in alkalis and concentrated hydrochloric acid. With alkali hydroxides 
it exhibits the phenomenon of gradual neutralisation, the rat(' of neutral¬ 
isation depending on the concentration of hydroxyl ions, the temperature, 
and the particular kation. Treated with ammonium chloride in con¬ 
centrated hydrochloric acid it forms the comj)oimd [AsO(OH )2.CqI14. 
Sb(OH)Cl3]3[NH3]2.6H20, unmelted at 250' C. ; pyridine hydrochloride 
gives the substance (AsO(OH)2.C6H4.SbCl4)2.(C5H5N.HCI)3.1iIl20, 
M.pt. 155° C. 

4-Hydroxyphenylene-3-stibinicarsinic acid is prepared by 
diazotising 3-amino-4-hydroxyphcnylarsinic acid and treating the 
solution with tartar emetic as before. During the diazotisation of the 
amine in 5N hydrochloric acid, l-arsmic acid - *6 : ^i-quimme-'^-diazide 
separates out: 

0 

This can be recrystallised from water, is pale yellow, and decomj^oses 
violently at about 150° C. Exposed to light it becomes deep red and 
evolves nitrogen. The stibinicarsinic acid is a pale yellow powder 
having similar properties to the preceding acid. 

Another method of producing arsenic-antimony comj)ounds is to 
condense tervalent inorganic antimony compounds with primary 
aromatic arsines in alkaline solution. In this way, 3-amino-4-hydroxy- 
phenylarsine reacts with potassium antimonyltartrate in aqueous 
alkaline solution to give a dark brown compound, soluble in acids 
and alkalis. With salicylaldehyde this forms a N-hydroocyhenzylidene 
derivative, jp-Hydroxyphenylarsine in sodium hydroxide, on treat¬ 
ment with an alkaline antimony solution from antimony trichloride 
and glycerol, gives a dark brown compound, soluble in dilute alkalis, 
insoluble in dilute acids.^ 

Phenylarsinic acid stibinic acid, AsO(OH)2.C3ll4.SbO(OH)2, and its 
substitution products may be reduced in one or two stages.^ 4t-Hydroxy- 
phenyl-l-arsinic acid-S-stibmic acid, formed from diazotised 4-hydroxy- 
3-aminophenyl-l-arsinic acid and alkaline potassium antimonyltartrate, 

^ German Patent, 397275, from Chem. Zentr., 1924, ii. 760. 
German Patent, 397151, from Chem. Zentr., 1924, ii. 761. 
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gives an orange-yellow reduction product when treated with stannous 
chloride and concentrated hydrochloric acid in the presence of iodine. 
PhenyUl-arsinic acid-4!-stibinic acid, on reduction with sulphur dioxide 
in the presence of iodine in methyl alcoholic hydrogen chloride solution, 
yields phenyUl-arsenoxide-4i-stihinoMde, a colourless powder. If iodine 
is absent, an intermediate product is formed, and if the oxide is reduced 
with phosphorous acid in acetic acid-hydrochloric acid solution in the 
presence of iodine, a pale yellow reduction product results. Phenyl- 
arsinic acid-stibinic acid, reduced with sodium hyposulphite, gives a 
dark brown product. 

4-Acetylaminophenylstibinoarseno-4-phenylglycine,^ 

HO,C.CHa.NH-<^ ^A8=Sb-<^ ^NH.CQ.CHa 

This derivative results when 14 grams of phenylglycine-p-arsinic acid 
in 200 c.c. of water and 100 c.c. of normal sodium hydroxide are mixed 
with 15*2 grams of 4-acetylaminophenylstibinic acid in 300 c.c. of 
water and 50 c.c. of sodium hydroxide and the whole reduced with 
sodium hydrosulphite. The product is brownish-black, soluble in 
aqueous alkalis or aqueous pyridine, but insoluble in water, alcohol, or 
acetone. 

4-Hydroxyphenylarsenostibinobenzene,^ 

Phenylstibinoxide (2*13 grams) is dissolved in 100 c.c. of hot acetic 
acid and a methyl alcohol solution of 1*7 grams of 4-hydroxyphenyl- 
arsine added. After boiling for a short time the solution is poured into 
ether, the required compound being precipitated as a brown powder, 
soluble in alkalis. 

4 :4'<-Dihydroxystibinoarsenobenzene,^ 

H0-<^ y-M=Sb-^ ^)-OH 

Solutions containing, respectively, 12 grams of sodium 4-hydroxyphenyl- 
arsinate in 240 c.c. of water, and 13'2 grams of 4-hydroxyphenylstibinic 
acid in 30 c.c, of water and 50 c.c. of normal sodium hydroxide, are 
mixed together and diluted with 1250 c.c. of water. To this solution, 
250 grams of sodium hydrosulphite are added and the whole stirred 
until no further precipitate separates (for about two hours). The 
product is then filtered off, washed with water, and dried in vacuo. 
It is a brownish-black powder, insoluble in water, soluble in alcohols, 
acetone, pyridine, and aqueous sodium hydroxide. 

3«Amino-4-hydroxyarsenostibiiiobenzene,^ 

H0-<( ^Ag=^ 

NH, 

This derivative may be prepared by either of the following methods : 
(1), 8-Amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsine (1-9 grams) is dissolved in 30 c.c. 

^ German Patent, 270255. * German Patent, 269744. 
* German Patent, 270266. 
« German Patents, 269743,270266,270269; Ehrlich and Karrer, Ber., 1913, 46, 3664. 
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of methyl alcohol and about 1 c.c. of ION alcoholic hydrochloric acid 
added, oxygen being excluded. To the solution, 2*7 grams of phenyl- 
stibine dichloride in methyl alcohol are added and 500 c.c. of ether 
stirred into the mixture. The hydrochloride of the required base 
separates out as a brown, amorphous powder, which is washed with 
ether and dried in vacuo. 

(2), 10 grams of 3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarser)ioxide in 60 c.c. of 
methyl alcohol, 200 c.c, of water and 50 c.c. of normal sodium hydroxide 
are mixed with 12*3 grams of phenylstibinic acid in 800 c.c. of water 
and 50 c.c. of normal sodium hydroxide. The mixture is then treated 
with 200 grams of sodium hydrosulphitc and 40 grams of magnesium 
chloride in 1000 c.c. of water and the whole stirred at room temperature 
until a test portion remains clear on warming. The precipitate is 
filtered off, washed with water and dried in vacuo, the yield being 
quantitative. 

The product is a brownish-yellow powder, readily soluble in pyri¬ 
dine, aqueous alkalis, and methyl alcohol. The hydrochloride yields a 
yellowish-brown addition 'product with gold chloride and a brownish- 
green compound with osmium chloride, these being soluble in water 
but insoluble in ether. 

3- Amino - 4 - hydroxyarseno - 4' - acetylamino - stibinobenzene 
hydrochloride,^ 

This compound is obtained in brown flocks when 1 *64 grams of 4-acctyl- 
aminophenylstibinc di-iodide ^ in 40 c.c. of acetic acid arc treated 
with 0-8 gram of 3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinc in alcoholic hydro¬ 
chloric acid and the whole diluted with ether. It is readily soluble in 
water and methyl alcohol and gives a clear solution in alkalis. 

3- Amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsenoantimoniou8 acetate hydro¬ 
chloride,^ 

HO-<^ =SbO.CO.CH, 

Ah,.hci 

This is the condensation product of 3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsine 
(2 grams) in a little methyl alcohol with a hot solution of 3*58 grams of 
tartar emetic in acetic acid. After boiling for a minute, brownish- 
yellow flocks separate, which are easily soluble in water, alkali, or 
dilute hydrochloric acid. From the latter solution, sulphuric acid 
precipitates a sparingly soluble sulphate, and dimethylaminobenz- 
aldehyde a slightly soluble Schiff's base. 

4- Acetylaminophenylarsenoantimoniou8 bromide,* 

=SbBr 

4-Acetylaminophenylarsine (0*6 part), obtained by the reduction of 
4-acetylaminophenylarsinic acid with zinc dust and hydrochloric acid, 
is dissolved in 50 c.c. of methyl alcoholic hydrochloric acid, and 1*08 
parts of antimony tribromide in 25 c.c, of methyl alcohol added. On 

1 Ehrlioh and Karrer, foe. cit. ■ German Patent, 214428. 
» German Patent, 269744, * German Patent, 269743. 

NH.C0.CH, 

NH,.HC1 
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pouring into ether, a reddish-brown powder of the constitution in¬ 
dicated is precipitated. It is soluble in water and dilute hydrochloric 
acid. 

3 - Amino - 4 - hydroxyphenylarsenoantimonious chloride 
hydrochloride,^ 

A solution of 1 grain of 3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsine in methyl 
alcohol is mixed with a similar solution of 1-23 grams of antimony 
trichloride. After adding 0*88 gram of crystalline cupric chloride in 
methyl alcohol, the required compound is precipitated in the form of its 
cupric chloride addition compound by the addition of ether. For the 
product obtained when the preparation is carried out in methyl alcohol 
solutions containing hydrochloric acid the following formula has been 
suggested, but it is not supported by analysis : ^ 

^A8==:Sb- 

NH2.HCI 

As- OH 

NH..HG1 

Bis-3-Amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsenoantimonide,^ 

A solution of 23*3 grams of 3-anuno-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid in 
400 c.c. of water and GO c.c. of 2N sodium hydroxide is mixed with 
83‘2 grams of tartar emetic in 050 c.c. of water. The mixture is then 
added to a solution of 500 grams of sodium hydrosulphite and 100 grams 
of magnesium chloride in 2500 c.c. of water and the whole well stirred 
at 50° to 55° C. until a test portion remains clear on warming. The 
precipitate is then filtered off, washed and dried in vacuo. It is a 
reddish-brown powder giving clear solutions in dilute hydrochloric 
acid or aqueous sodium hydroxide. 

Bis-4-Amino-3-carbomethoxyphenylarsenoantimonide,^ 

results when antimonyl chloride is condensed with methyl anthranilyl- 
arsine in acetic acid solution. It is a brown powder, sparingly soluble 
in water and methyl alcohol. 

3 ; 3'-Diamino-4-hydroxyarseno8tibinobenzene,^ 

HO-/ Vas - \ 

NH, NHg 

m-Arnino-p-hydroxyphenylarsine in aqueous acid or aqueous alcohol 
solution is condensed with 7^^-aminophenylstibinoxide, the resulting 
compound being a brown, water-insoluble powder, dissolving in sodium 

* German Patent. 270259. ** Ehrlich and Karrer, loc. cit. 
» ^rman Patent, 270256. * German Patent, 269744. 
» German Patent, 396697, from Chem. Zentr,, 1924, ii. 760. 
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hydroxide solution to give a brownish-red solution. Oxidising agents 
cause scission of the molecule in this solution. The arsenostibinobenzene 
forms a hydrochloride on treatment with hydrogen chloride. 

3-Amino-4'-acetamido-4-hydroxyarsenostibinobenzene» 

This is produced by the condensation of ///-aniino-p-hydrox^^phenyl- 
arsine and p-acetamidophenylstibinoxide. It is a brown powder, soluble 
in dilute acids or alkalis. 

4'-Chloro-3 : 3'-diamino-4-hydroxyarsenostibinobenzene, 

The stibinoxide in the preceding preparation is here replaced by 
p-chloro-m-amiiiophenylstibinoxide; the product is a reddish-brown 
mass, which yields an orange-yellow hydrochloride, fairly stable in air. 

Araenic-Bismuth Derivatives, 

4-Acetylaminopbenylarsenobi$mutb bromide,^ 

CHo.CO.NH As-BiBr 

4-Acetylaminophenylarsine (2*1 parts) is dissolved in 30 parts of metliyl 
alcohol containing hydrogen bromide, and 4*5 i)arts of bismuth tri- 
bromide in methyl alcohol added. Addition ol‘ ether prc^cipitates a 
heavy, black powder, decomposed by acids and alkalis. 

3-Amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsenobismuth chloride hydro¬ 
chloride, *_ 

HO- -As-BiCl 

NHa.HCl 

This derivative is obtained by condensing 3-amino-4-hydroxyphcnyl- 
arsine with bismuth trichloride in methyl alcohol solution in the presence 
of hydrogen chloride. It is a black powder, deconiposing in a similar 
manner to the preceding compound, and boiling its aqueous solution 
even leads to decomposition. 

Tris - 3 - amino - 4 - hydroxyphenylarsenodibismuth dihydro- 
chloride,^ 

NH..HC1 

This compound is prepared in a similar manner to the corresponding 
antimony derivative (p. 488), bismuth trichloride taking the place of 
the antimony trichloride. The substance has a similar solubility to the 
antimony compound, but is black in colour. Its aqueous solutions are 
decomposed on boiling, and hydrogen peroxide in alkaline solution 

^ German Patent, 269746. 
* Ehrlich and Karrer, Her., 1913, 46, 3604. 
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instantly causes decomposition, with formation of 8-amino-4-hydroxy- 
phenylarsinic acid and bismuth oxide.^ 

Arsenic-Selenium and Arsenic-Tellurium Derivatives. 

4«Aminophenylarsenoselenide hydrochloride,^ 

HaH.N-<^ ^Ag.Se 

5 grams of 4-aminophenyldichloroarsine hydrochloride in 20 c.c. of 
alcohol are treated with a rapid stream of hydrogen selenide. The 
required compound separates out as an orange-yellow powder, sparingly 
soluble in dilute hydrochloric acid. If the hydrogen selenide is replaced 
by the corresponding tclluride, i-aminophenylarseyiotelluride is isolated 
as a reddish-brown powder, having a similar solubility to the selenide. 

PoLYARSENICAL COMPOUNDS CONTAINING ArOMATIC GrOUPS. 

I'hese compounds are prepared by the condensation of one molecular 
equivalent of an arylarsinic acid or oxide with one or more molecular 
equivalents of inorganic arsenic compounds. Morgan ^ has suggested that 
these compounds are tervalent arsenicals of the general types 

R.As=As /As 
I and R.As<^ || 

R.As=As ^As 

Fargher ^ suggests the following method of formulation for the types 
R2AS4 and R4Ase: 

R.As. .As R.As.As R.As.As. .As.R 

+ II -- I II -- 11 + I -- 
R.As. .As R.As.As ^ R.As.As. .As.R 

R.As=As R.As. As. As.R R.As=As. As.R 
I I I 1 or • I 

R.As==As R.As.As.As.R R.As=^As.As.R 

or, alternatively. >/ .As.R 
As.As<f I 

\ .As.R 

The following is an account of some preparations of the foregoing 
types : 

(1) A solution of 20 grams of phenylarsinic acid in 400 c.c. of 
water and 50 c.c. of 2N sodium hydroxide is mixed with 18 grams of 

^ When an alkali bismuth tartrate and the disodium salt of Salvarsan are mixed in 
aqueous solution and the whole poured into ether-methyl alcohol solution, a complex is 
precipitated which is said to have the general formula, R.A8.BLA8(R).BL^Ri, where R 
is an aminoaryl radical (American Patent, 1606691). 

* German Patent, 269699. 
’ Morgan, Organic Compounds of Arsenic and AnUmony (Longmans), 1918. 
* Fargher, Trans. Chem. 80c., 1920,117, 866. 
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sodium arsenite in 500 c.c. of water and the whole neutralised by the 
addition of 50 c.c. of 2N acetic acid. A solution of 200 grams of sodium 
hydrosulphite and 40 grams of magnesium chloride in 1000 c.c. of water 
is mixed with the preceding solution and the whole stirred for twenty- 
four hours at room temperature. A pale yellow precipitate separates 
and is removed, washed with water and dried in a vacuum. The sub¬ 
stance is insoluble in water, aqueous mineral acids, and alkalis, sparingly 
soluble in most organic solvents, but moderately soluble in chloroform. 
The arsenic content of the product is 54*2 per cent.^ 

(2) 3-Amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinie acid (23*3 grams) in 400 e.c. 
of water and 60 c.c. of 2N sodium hydroxide is mixed with 13 grams of 
sodium arsenite in 500 c.c. of water, the solution neutralised with 50 c.c. 
of 2N acetic acid and reduced by 500 grams of sodium hydrosulphite and 
100 grams of magnesium chloride in 2500 c.c. of water at 50® to 55® C. 
The reaction is considered complete when a test portion on warming 
yields no further precipitate. The preparation is orange-yellow, con¬ 
tains 48*9 per cent, of arsenic, and easily dissolves in aqueous sodium 
hydroxide and dilute hydrochloric acid ; it forms a sparingly soluble 
sulphate. The polyarsenide forms a series of co-ordination compounds 
as follows : ^ (a) With cuprous chloride: One gram of this salt in 2*5 
c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1*12) and 20 c.c. of methyl alcohol is 
added to 3 grams of the polyarsenide in 60 c.c. of methyl alcohol and 
1*5 to 2 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1T2). The dark red solution 
obtained is poured into several volumes of ether, a pale brown powder 
resulting, which is soluble in methyl alcohol and water. Sodium 
hydroxide does not precipitate the copper from aqueous solutions of the 
complex ; sulphuric acid causes the separation of a sparingly soluble 
sulphate, {b) With mercuric chloride: Replacing the cuprous chloride 
in the foregoing by 2*7 grams of mercuric chloride in 20 c.c. of methyl 
alcohol gives an orange product. This is insoluble in water and methyl 
alcohol, and is decomposed by sodium hydroxide, becoming black, 
(c) With silver nitrate: In this case 0*85 gram of silver nitrate in 5 c.c. 
of water and 20 c.c. of methyl alcohol is used and a brown powder is 
formed, which readily dissolves in water and methyl alcohol, but the 
product is not affected by sodium hydroxide. 

(3) The preparation is conducted as in (2), except that two molecular 
equivalents of sodium arsenite arc used. The polyarsenidc is a brownish- 
red powder, soluble in sodium hydroxide, the solution remaining clear 
on acidification with hydrochloric acid, the acid solution yielding a 
precipitate with sulphuric acid. The preparation contains 57 per cent, 
of arsenic. 

(4) A solution containing 22 grams of p-aminophenylarsenoxide and 
18*15 grams of arsenic trichloride in 100 c.c. of methyl alcohol is slowly 
added to a well-cooled solution of 50 grams of stannous chloride in 200 
c.c. of hydrochloric acid (density 1*19) and 200 c.c, of methyl alcohol. 
The product is brownish-yellow and contains 45 per cent, of arsenic. It 
is soluble in hot dilute hydrochloric acid and in moist pyridine, the acid 
solution yielding precipitates with dilute sulphuric acid and excess of 
sodium hydroxide. 

^ German Patent, 270254. * German Patent, 270256. 
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TABLE I.-~DISSOCIATION CONSTANTS FOR 
SOME PHENYLARSINIG ACIDS.'*' 

Values for K, 

Acid. 

V 

64 128 256 512 1024 

Phenylarsinic acid 0027 0 027 0027 0*025 0*025 
Arsaiiilic acid 0*0054 00057 00059 0*0059 . , 

2?-Hydroxyphenylarsinic acid . 
4-Amino-3-hydroxyphenylarsinic 

0*015 0015 0*015 0*015 0*014 

acid ..... , • .. ,, 0 0067 ? 0 0080 ? 

Resorcinolarsinic acid . 00063 00061 0*0063 0*0068 00063 
Dichlorophenolarsinic acid 0*059 0056 0*055 0*055 0*053 
o-Toluidinoarsinic acid . ., 00051 0*0053 0*0056 0*0056 
w-Toluidinoarsinic acid . ,, 0013 0*014 0*014 0*014 
Methoxy-N-acetylarsanilic acid 0*032 0031 0*029 0*029 10*032 
m>Nitrophenylarsinic acid 
m-Nitro-p-hydroxyphenylarsinic 

0*137 0*135 0*132 0*127 0*118 

acid ..... 0*083 0*084 0*083 0*083 0*078 
jp-Nitrophenylarsinic acid . j 0*144 0*144 ! 0*137 0*130 0*118 
o-Nitrophenylarsinic acid 
0 - Nitro - p - aminophenylarsinic 

0*038 0*037 0*037 0*036 0*035 

acid ..... * • • * 0*0086 0*0085 • • 

* See p. 179. 

TABLE II.—DENSITIES OF SOME ARSINIC ACIDS.i 

Acid. 
Density 

at 
20" C. 

Acid. 
Density 

at 
20" C. 

p-Aminophenylarsinic acid . 
o-Aminotolylarsinic acid 
o-Diaminophenylarsinic acid . 
Dimethylaminophenylarsinic acid . 
w-Dihydroxyphenylarsinic acid . 
3*Nitro-4-aminophenylarsinic acid . 

1-9571 
1-7476 
1-8313 
1- 6746 
2- 0040 
2-0359 

Dichlorohydroxyphenylarsinic acid 
Dibromohydroxyphenylarsinic acid 
3-Nitro*4-hydroxyphenylar8inic acid 
Dinitrohydroxyarsinio acid . 
P’Phenylonediarsinic acid 

2-1029 
2-4150 
2*0314 
2-0566 
2-2026 

* Lorenz and Schmidt, Zeitsch, anorg. Chem., 1920, II2, 269. See this Vol. p. 179. 
Kopp's Law, applied to calculate the atomic volumes of arsenic in the above compounds, 

gives results ranging from 11*2 to 33*3 with different compounds. 
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APPENDIX II. 

Action of Ammonia on Halogen-substituted Arsines.^ 

It has already been pointed out on p. 181 tliat phcnyldichloroarsine 
in benzene solution reacts with ammonia to form phenylarseniniide, 
and phenarsazine chloride and ammonia yield triphenarsazinamine 
(p. 453). Tlie reaction has now been applied to methyldichloroarsine 
and diphenylchloroarsiTJo, both compounds giving derivatives according 
to the equations 

ll.AsCI^ f3NH3-R.As : NH h^NII^Cl 
Ug.AsCl 4 2NH‘3 -R2AS.NH2+NII4CI 

Methylarsenimide, (CIlg.As: NH)^, is a colourless, crystalline 
product, having a faint odour, and yielding tetrahedral crystals from 
benzene, M.pt. 205^ C. It dissolves in chloroform, is sparingly soluble 
in alcohol, carbon tetrachloride, acetone, and petroleum ether. Water 
decomposes it, ammonia being evolved and methylarsenoxide produced, 
whilst hydrogen peroxide oxidises it to methylarsinic acid ; 

CII3.AS : NH+HaO-CHs.AsO+NHg 
CHg.As : NH-f 2H20+0=CH3.As0(01I)2+Nll3 

Concentrated nitric acid causes energetic oxidation and hydrogen 
chloride gives the dichloro-compound : 

CII3.AS : NH+SHCl-CHa.AsCla+NH^Cl 

Phenylarsenimide, (C3II5.AS : NH)4, is a colourless, crystalline 
product, M.pt. about 265*^ C., which undergoes reactions similar to 
those described above (compare p. 181), except that hydrogen chloride 
does not give the dichloro-compound. 

Diphenylarsenamide, (C3H5)2As.NH3, crystallises from benzene in 
small prisms, M.pt. 53° C., readily soluble in benzene, ether, acetone, 
and carbon tetrachloride, sparingly soluble in alcohol and insoluble in 
petroleum ether. Spontaneous evajK^ration of its benzene solution gives 
diphenylarsenoxide, and hydrogen peroxide converts it to diphenyl- 
arsinic acid. 

Alkylarsinic Acids and their Derivatives. 

pSuhstituted Acids.^ 

jS-Hydroxyethylenearsine dichloride, HO.CHa.CHa.AsCl^, is pre¬ 
pared according to the equation 

nO.CH2.CH2.As ; 0+2HCI=H0.CH2.CH2.AsCl24 H2O 

^ Ipatiev, Razubaiev, and Stromski, Rer., 1929, 62, [B], 598. 
* Snerlin and Epstein, J. JRuas. Phys. Ghem. Soe., Ckem. Part 60, No. 9,1928, p. 1487. 
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The compound is precipitated as a colourless, odourless, transparent 
oil, which cannot be distilled even under reduced pressure owing to 
decomposition. It dissolves in water and chloroform, but is less soluble 
in alcohol. Boiling water or alkalis cause decomposition, with evolution 
of ethylene. When mixed with a 20 per cent, excess of 95 to 96 per 
cent, acetic acid and treated with a rapid stream of hydrogen chloride, 
it forms j8-hydroxyethyldichloroarsine acetate, 

H0.CH2.CH2.AsCl2+CH3.C00H=Cll3.C0.CH2.CH2.AsCl2+H20. 

jS-Hydroxyethyldichloroarsine acetate, CH3.CO.CH2.CH2.ASCI2, 
obtained as just described, is fairly stable and can be distilled in 
vacuo. The yield is 80 to 85 per cent., and the compound is a strongly 
refractive, colourless, odourless, viscous oil, B.pt. 120® to 121® C. at 
9 to 10 mm., soluble in alcohol or chloroform, sparingly soluble in 
water. Boiling water or alkali quantitatively eliminates ethylene, the 
reaction possibly being due to the migration of the hydroxyl grou[): 

HO.CH3.CH2.As(ONa)2 + CH2 : ClI^ f HO.As(ONa)2. 

This migration seems to be a characteristic common to all j8-hydroxy 
fatty acids containing ter valent arsenic, and it explains the decomposi¬ 
tion of j3-hydroxycthyldichloroarsine and its oxide by heat. 

Chloroethyldichloroarsine, CI.CII2.CH2.ASCI2, results in 70 per 
cent, yield when jS-hydroxyethyldichloroarsinc is treated with phos¬ 
phorus oxychloride or pentachloride and the resulting product heated 
and fractionated in a vacuum. It is a colourless oil, B.pt. 90*8® C. 
at 12*5 mm., 87® C. at 10 mm., and 80-6® C. at 8 mm., density 1*8401 
at 20® C., soluble in benzene or chloroform, sparingly soluble in water. 
It is saponified by water or alkali, giving a quantitative yield of ethylene. 
Careful oxidation with hydrogen peroxide yields chloroethylarsinic acid, 
Cl.CHa.CH2.AsO(OH)2, consisting of small scales, M.pt. 134® C., readily 
soluble in water or alcohols, sparingly soluble in acetone, insoluble in 
carbon tetrachloride. 

Arylarsinic Acids and their Derivatives. 

2 - Nitr o - 6 - methylphenyldichloroa r sine 

CH, 

NO, 

is obtained in the usual manner from 2-nitro-6-methylphenylarsinic acid 
(p. 176). It crystallises from ligroin in pale yellow needles, M.pt. 
98® C., readily soluble in acetone or benzene, and hydrolysed by water. 
2-‘Nitro-Q-7nethylphenyldibromoamne forms pale yellow, flat plates, 
M.pt. 116*5® to 117*5® C. 

2 - Nitro -4 -methylphenyldichloroarsine, 

^ Gibson and Johnson, J. Chem. Soc., 1929, pw 767. 
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obtained from 2-nitro-4-methylphenylarsinic acid, forms pale yellow, flat 
prisms, M.pt. 113"' C, 

3-Bromophenylarsinic acid,^ 

results in 35 per cent, yield when 3-bromoaniline is subjected to the 
Bart reaction. It crystallises irom 2N acetic acid in long, slender prisms, 
and gives a thiolacetaniide, M.pt. 131° to 132° C. 

2- Iodophenylarsinic acid, 

^-A80(0H)2 

i 

If 2*iodoanilinc is subjected to the Bart reaction under the usual con¬ 
ditions, a 20 per cent, yield of o-phcnylenediarsinic acid results, but 
if the reaction be conducted at room temperature, 2-iodophenylarsinic 
acid is obtained. The two products are separated by means of glacial 
acetic acid, the iodo-acid being readily soluble and the diarsinic acid 
insoluble in this acid. The Sandmeyer reaction applied to 2-amino- 
phenylarsinic acid gives a 50 per cent, yield of the iodo-acid. The 
latter forms hexagonal plates from 50 per cent, acetic acid and long 
prisms from water, both forms being monohydrated. In normal 
sodium hydroxide solutiori the acid reacts with arsenious oxide on 
boiling for one hour in the presence of a trace of copper sulphate to 
give o-phenylenediarsinic acid in 40 per cent, yield. The iodine may 
be removed from the iodo-acid by dissolving in 2N sodium hydroxide 
and boiling with Naturkupfer C ” for four hours. A mixture of 
phcnylarsinic acid and 2-hydroxypheiiylarsinic acid results. 

3- Iodophenylarsinic acid is obtained in 24 per cent, yield from 
3-iodoaniline. It forms slender prisms, and the thiolacetamide derivative 
melts at 138° to 139° C. 

4- Chloro-3-iiitrophenylarsinicJacid,* 

a-<^^ ^ABO(OH)a 

NO, 

This acid is mentioned on p. 171, but the following is a more recent 
method of preparation ; To 24 grams of 4-chlorophenylarsinic acid dis¬ 
solved in 70 c.c. of concentrated sulphuric acid, 7-5 c.c. of nitric acid 
(density 1-52) are added, without cooling. After heating for one hour 
on the water-bath the solution is poured on ice, 24 grams of the arsinic 
acid separating (85 per cent, yield). Nitration does not occur at 0° C.® 
The acid crystallises from hot water in diamond-shaped plates, and yields 
a calcium salt forming needles and a barium salt separating in plates. 

2 -Bromo-5-nitrophenylarsinic acid 

1 Barber, /. Chem, 8oc„ 1929, p. 2333. * Barber, p. 473. 
* Compare German Patent, 285604. * Barber, loc, cU.t p. 2333. 
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This acid is obtained : (1) By subjecting 2-bromo-5-nitroaniline to the 
Bart reaction. The yield is 25 per cent. (2) Twenty-eight grams of 
2-bromophenylarsinic acid are dissolved in 60 c.c. of concentrated 
sulphuric acid, 7-5 c.c. of nitric acid (density 1*52) added, and the 
mixture heated on a boiling water-bath for one to two hours, then 
after cooling poured into 500 c.c. of cold water, 31 grams (95 per cent, 
yield) of crude product resulting. The acid crystallises from 50 per 
cent, acetic acid in prisms, which are either anhydrous or monohydrated. 
The thiolacetamide derivative melts at 137° to 139° C. When the acid 
is boiled for one hour with 25 per cent, sodium hydroxide solution it 
gives 5-nitro-2‘hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, the thiolacetamide derivative 
of which melts at 194° to 195° C. 

2-Iodo-5-nitrophenylar8inic acid is prepared by nitrating 2-iodo- 
phenylarsinic acid. It forms rhombic plates which give a thiolacetamide, 
M.pt. 158° to 160° C. With alkali the arsinic acid yields 5-nitro-2- 
hydroxyphenylarsinic acid. Treatment with copper powder causes 
complete elimination of iodiiic. 

3 - Bromo -6 - nitrophenylarsinic acid, 

NO, 

<(’ VasO(OH)2 

iT 

This is prepared by nitration in the usual manner, and crystallises from 
50 per cent, acetic acid in plates, transformed by alkali into 3-bromo- 
6-nitrophcnol. 

3-Iodo-6-nitrophenylarsinic acid forms slender prisms, converted 
by alkali into 3-iodo-6-nitrophenol. 

4 - Bromo - 3 - nitrophenylarsinic acid, 

Br ^A80(0H)8 

NO. 

obtained by the nitration of 4-bromophenylarsinic acid, forms rectangular 
plates Jrom hot water. 4-lodo-3-nitrophenylarsinic acid separates 
from hot water in leaflets. Both these compounds give 3-nitro-4- 
hydroxyphenylarsinic acid on treatment with alkali. 

The bromination of sodium p-aminophenylarsinate with 48 per cent, 
hydrobromic acid and hydrogen peroxide yields mono- or di-bromo- 
derivatives or tribromoaniline.^ The yield of monobromo-compound is 
nearly theoretical and that of dibroino-compound 85 per cent. In 
the case of 3-nitro-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid ^ an 84 per cent, yield 
of monobromo-compound, decomposing at 280° C., is obtained. A 70 
per cent, yield of monohalogeno-derivative is obtained in the case of 
8-nitro-4-aminophenylarsinic acid. 

2-Chloro-6-methylphenylar8inic acid,® 

' Leulier and Dreyfuss, Campt. rend., 1929, x88, 1416. 
* Letilier and Dreyfuss, J. Pharm. Chim., 1929, [viii], lo, 268. 
* Gibson and Johnson, J. Chem, 8oc., 1929, p. 767. 
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12 grams of 2-amino-6-methylphenylarsinic acid (p. 206) are dis¬ 
solved in a mixture of 22*4 c.c. of hydrochloric acid and 20 c.c. of water 
and diazotised below 5° C. by a solution of 4 grams of sodium nitrite 
in 8 c.c. of water. The suspension of diazo-compound which separates 
is added at the ordinary temperature and with constant stirring to 
4-55 grams of cuprous chloride in 15*3 c.c. of hydrochloric acid, ether 
being added to prevent excessive frothing. The mixture is heated to 
complete the reaction, water added, and the precipitate filtered off, 
washed with water and crystallised from alcohol. The yield is 9*85 
grams or 76 per cent. The acid forms colourless prisms or prismatic 
needles, sintering at 232^ C. and melting with decomposition at 236° 
to 239° C. It readily dissolves in ethyl alcohol and acetic acid, but is 
practically insoluble in water. The silver salt forms clusters of colour¬ 
less needles and the mercurous salt has a similar crystalline form. 
Reduction of the acid with sulphur dioxide in boiling hydrochloric acid 
solution containing a little hydriodic acid yields 2-chloro-(i-methyl2yhenyl- 
dichloroarsine. This distils in 78 per cent, yield as a colourless oil, 
B.pt. 156'^ C. at 11 mm., M.pt. 37*5° C., the solid forming colourless, 
stout prisms. It has a phenolic odour and is readily soluble in the 
usual solvents. Hydrolysis by water, or more readily by ammonium 
hydroxide, converts the dichloroarsine into 2-chloro-6-methylphenyl- 
arsenoxide, M.pt. 234"' to 237° C. The oxide is insoluble in the usual 
solvents and in alkali carbonate and hydroxide solutions. 

2-Bromo-6-methylphenylarsinic acid is obtained in 75 per cent, 
yield by a process similar to that given for the corresponding chloro- 
compound. It crystallises from alcohol in colourless, thin needles, 
which on heating appear to form an anhydride remaining unmelted at 
306° C. The alkali and mercuric salts arc readily soluble in water ; 
the silver, lead and mercurous salts are white, curdy precipitates ; the 
magnesium salt is a white, amorphous precipitate ; the calcium salt 
forms colourless needles and the barium salt colourless plates. By the 
usual process the acid yields 2-bromo-O-methylphenyldichloroarsine, a 
colourless oil, B.pt. 170° to 171° C. at 13 mm., solidifying in a freezing 
mixture to stout prisms, M.pt. 25° to 27° C. The arsine has a faint, 
not unpleasant odour ; it is soluble in the usual solvents and is slowly 
hydrolysed by water. It yields 2-bromo-Q-methylphenylarsenoxide in 
the usual way, an amorphous product melting indefinitely at 214° to 
219° C. 

2 - Ghloro -4-methylphenylarsinic acid, 

a 
This acid is obtained in 65 per cent, yield by the diazotisation of 2-amino- 
4-methylphenylarsinic acid.^ It forms colourless, flat, truncated prisms, 
sintering at 184° C. and melting at 189° to 191° C.; it is practically 
insoluble in cold water but moderately soluble on boiling; it dissolves 
readily in concentrated hydrochloric acid, alcohols, alkali hydroxides 
and alkali carbonates. It may be converted into 2-‘Chloro-4i-methyl‘ 
phenyldichloroarsine, a colourless, highly refracting liquid, B.pt. 166° to 
167° C. at 17 mm., solidifying to a mass of short needles, M.pt. 27° to 

^ The M.pt. of 2-ammo-4>methylphenylarsinic acid is given as 184** to 185*^ C.; 
compare p. 203. 
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29® C. These are soluble in ligroin, ethyl alcohol, and benzene, in¬ 
soluble in but slowly hydrolysed by water. 2-Chloro-'4t-methyl'phenyl- 
arsenoxide is a white, amorphous mass, M.pt. 277® C., insoluble in the 
usual solvents and in sodium carbonate solution. 

2-Bromo-4-methylphenylarsinic acid crystallises in colourless, 
flat, truncated prisms, M.pt. 208® to 210® C. with decomposition. It 
is readily soluble in acetic acid, hydrochloric acid, hot water, and ethyl 
alcohol, almost insoluble in cold water or benzene. The mercurous 
salt is a white precipitate, the siher salt is also white, and the mercuric 
salt is a brown precipitate. Treated in the usual manner the bromo- 
acid gives a 60 per cent, yic'ld of 2-hromo-4>-methylphenyldichloroarsine^ 
a colourless, highly refracting liquid, ll.pt. 176® to 177® C. at 14 mm., 
solidifying to a mass of radiating nec^dles, M.pt. 47® to 49® C., soluble 
in ligroin or benzene, and only slowly attack(‘d by water, in which the 
arsine is insoluble. 

2-Bromo-4-methylphenylarsenoxide, obtained from the pre¬ 
ceding compound in the usual way, is a white, amorphous mass, M.pt. 
266® to 268® C., soluble in caustic alkalis, from which it is precipitated 
by carbon dioxide, and insoluble in the usual organic solvents. 

2-Chloro-4-carboxyphenylarsinic acid, 

HQQ0-<^ ^AsO(OH)2 

Cl 

A warm solution containing 5 grams of 2-chloro-4-mctbylphenylarsinic 
acid and 5-7 grams of sodium carbonate (decahydratc) in 20 c.c. of 
water is added to 12-0 grams of potassium permanganate in 312 c.c. 
of water and the mixture boiled for eight hours. A current of carbon 
dioxide is passed through the solution during the reaction. The liquid 
is filtered whilst hot and the manganese dioxide extracted with boiling 
water. The aqueous .solutions are mixed and concentrated to about 
250 c.c., cooled, and acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid. 
The chloro-acid slowly separates as colourless needles or long, fiat 
plates, unmelted at 310® C. Its alkali salts are readily soluble in water ; 
the barium salt forms rhomb-shaped plates ; the calcium salt crystallises 
in tufts of colourless needles ; the silver, mercurous and mercuric salts 
are white precipitates ; the magnesium salt is soluble in water. 

2-Bromo-4-carboxyphenylarsinic acid is obtained in 65 per 
cent, yield from 2-bromo-4-methylphenylarsinic acid by oxidation as 
described for the preceding acid. It forms colourless needles, unmelted 
at 817® C., slightly soluble in boiling water, almost insoluble in cold 
water. 

2-Nitro-4-carboxyphenylar8iiiic acid.^—The preparation of this 
acid has already been described (p. 826). M^Cluskey has described, 
however, a modified method convenient for preparing large quantities 
of the acid. The sodium salt of the acid is very soluble in water. The 
menthyl ester is prepared by oxidising the menthyl ester of 2-nitro-4- 
carboxyphenylarsenious acid in acetone solution with 8 per cent, 
hydrogen peroxide; it is a white, crystalline substance, decomposing 
at 210® to 211® C., soluble in alcohol and chloroform, less soluble in 
ether, insoluble in petroleum ether. It gives a sodium salt crystallising 
with four molecules of water. 

1 M*GuBkey, J, Amer, Ghem. Soc,, 1929, 51, 1462. 
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Reduction of 2"nitro-4-carboxyphenylarsinic acid in concentrated 
hydrochloric acid with (dther hy{K)phosphorous acid, sulphur dioxide, 
hydroquinone or Camelitc, yields 2-nitro-^-carboxyplienyldicJiloroarsimy 
a light yellow, fluffy product, melting at 173° to 174° C. 

2 - Nitro - 4 - carboxyphenyldihydroxyarsine or 2 - Nitro - 4 - 
carboxyphenylarsenious acid, 

HOQC-<^^ ^Afl(OH)a 

llfOa 

This is obtained either by hydrolysing the corresponding dichloroarsine 
or by reduction of the corresponding arsinic acid in water by means ot 
sulphur dioxide in the presence of potassium iodide as catalyst. It is 
a light yellow substance, unmelted below 290° Its menthyl ester' is 
prepared by refluxing the dichloroarsine with thionyl chloride, removing 
excess of the latter, adding menthol and continuing the heating. The 
prodiK^t is a light yellow, (Tystalline substance, which gradually evolves 
a gas abov'e 100° C., but has no sharp melting-point.^ 

2-Nitro-4-acetamidophenylarsinic acid,^ 

Ao.NH A80(0H)2 

NO. 

is preparcid from diazotised 3-nitro-4-aminoacctanilidc and copper 
arsenitc. When boiled with .60 per cent, sulphuric aeid^ it yields 
/yMiitroaniline, and rc'duction with ferrous Kulphat(‘ at 30° C. gives 
2'(itni no-X^-dcetam id o phenyl arsinic acid, 

2-Bromo-4-acetamidophenylarsinic acid, 

Ac.NH A80(0H)8 

The preceding amino-compound is converted to the bromo-derivatiye 
by means of the dia/o-reaction. The bromo-acid crystallises in 
hexagonal plates from hot water and is soluble in hot alcohol. 'Hie 
barium and calcium salts crystallise in rosettes of needles; the magnesium 
salt is amorphous. Hydrolysis of the acid yields 2-bromxn^-aminoj)henyh 
arsinic acid, forming colourless plates from hot water. This is soluble 
i!\ hot alcohol, and gives amorphous calcium and magnesium salts, 

3-Bromo-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 

obtained from 3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, crystallises in 
irregular plates, soluble in hot water and hot alcohol. I he calcium 
salt is insoluble in hot water but very soluble in cold water. Ihe 
magnesium salt is amorphous. 

1 2-Nitro-4-methylplieiiylar8iiiic acid, which forms the 8tartmg-iK)int for pi^arit^ 
the 2-nitro-4-oarboxy-acids, is described on p, 177. The method given here differs in 
technique from that already described. ^ ^ 

* Haythomthwaite. J, Chem. Soc„ 1929, p. 1011; compare German Patent, 267307; 
Foumeau, Navarro-Martin, and Tr^fouSl, Ann, Inst, Pasteur^ 1923, p. 690. 

VOL. XI. : II. 
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3-Acetylamino-4-hydroxyphenylarsiiiic acid.^—^The following 
salts of this acid have been obtained : lithiwn salt, Li203As.C«H3{0H) 
(NH.C0.CH.,),2H20, a colourless, amorphous powder ; calcium salt, 
Ca03As.C6H3(0H)(NH.C0.CH3),2H20, forming colourless, highly re¬ 
fractive crystals; barium salt, Ba03As.CgH3(0II)(NH.CO.CH3), colour¬ 
less needles ; stroutium salt, Sr03As.C6H3(0n)(NIl.CO.CH3), cokurless 
rhoinbohedra. 

5- Bromo-3-iiitro-4-hydroxyphenylar8inic acid, 

Br 

HO 

NOa 

203 grams of :3-nitro-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid are suspended in 
800 c.c. of 95 per cent, methyl alcohol, 20 grams of iron added, the 
flask (ionnected to a reflux condenser and a solution of ICO grams of 
bromine in 200 c.c. of methyl alcohol added dropwise, with frequent 
shaking. Tlie mixture is cooled, filtered, and the filtrate treated with 
10 volumes of water. The yellow bromo-acid s(‘parates, is washed with 
water and crystallised from the same solvent. 'Fhe yield is 154 grams. 
'Fhe acid crystallises in yellow, microscopic jflates, which start to 
decompose at about 280" but remain unmeltcd at .300" C. It is 
soluble in hot water, almost insoluble in (^old water, sparingly soluble 
in dilute hydrochloric acid, readily soluble in dilute alkalis, acetone, 
methyl or ethyl alcohol, insoluble in ether and most other organic 
solvents. 

6- Bromo-3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid is obtained by 
reducing the preceding compound with sodium hydrosulphite in alkaline 
solution in the presence of magnesium chloride. It forms colourless 
jirisms, soluble in hot water, sparingly soluble in cold water, insoluble 
in dilute alkali, dilute hydrochloric acid, methyl and ethyl alcohols, 
acetone or ether. Acetylation of the amino-compound gives S-hromo- 
H-acekirnido-^-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid. This derivative forms colour¬ 
less prisms, darkening at 267° to 270° C., but remaining unmelted at 
.300° C. It is soluble in water, 10 per cent, hydrochloric acid, dilute 
alkalis, methyl and ethyl alcohols, but insoluble in ether. 

3 : 5-Di-(formamido)-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 

NH.0CH 

^AsOCOH), 

NH.0CH 

3 : 5-Diamino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, required for this prepara¬ 
tion, is obtained by reducing the 3 : 5-dinitro-acid with sodium hydro¬ 
sulphite at a low temperature. Formic acid is allowed to react with 
the diamino-acid at room temperature for twenty-four hours, the 
formamido-acid being produced. This forms short, colourless, spear- 
shaped needles, which commence to decompose rapidly at about 200° C., 
but are unmelted at 275° C. The acid is sparingly soluble in cold water, 
soluble in dilute aqueous sodium hydroxide, methyl or ethyl alcohol, 
insoluble in most other organic solvents, and decomposed by hydro¬ 
chloric acid. The sodium salt has been prepared. 

^ Fisher and Eaiziss, J, Amer, Chem, Soc.^ 1929, 5X, 527. 
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The following derivatives of similar type to the foregoing are known : 
^: 5-Du{aceUuni(loy i-hydro.ryplwnylmdnic acid, forming clusters of 
colourless needles, darkening at to 24*0 ’ C., uninelted at 275"" V. ; 
3 : 5-di-(propi(mylamino)-4^-hydr(Kvyp/teHylarmnic arid, (*onsisting of long, 
silky, colourless needles, melting at 197 ’ to 19S ' C’. to a dark red liquid ; 
3 : ,^~di-(biUyryUuNiaoy4>’ltydr(hryphcaylarsinic arid, colourless needles, 
M.pt. 177'^ C. ; and 3 : 5-di-{rlil(mHuiamidoy4>’liydroA\ijp]tenylar.siaic acid, 
colourless needles, darkening at 200'' C. and melting with decomposition 
at 210''to 211^ C. 

N - Phenyl - -aminopropionamide -4 -arsinic acid 

NH,.CO.CH,.CHa.NH-<^ VAgO(OH), 

The general method for the preparation of compounds of tliis type is 
as follows: One molecular ecjuivalent of the amiiio-arylarsinie acid is 
dissolved in the calculated amount of normal sodium hydroxide solution 
to form the monosodium salt : one and a hall* molecular e(piivalents of 
th(‘ halogenated propionamide are then added and the mixtun* boiled 
for live hours under rellux. Sullicient concentrated hydrochloric acid 
is added to th(‘ hot solution to hold any unchanged arsanilie a(*ifl in 
solution. Almost colourless crystals separate as the solution cools, the 
product being liltt'i’cd off, washed with a little cold water and jjuriJicd by 
solution in 2N sodium hydroxide, filtering and reprecipitating by the 
addition of concentrated hydrochloric acid. This ])rocess of purification 
is repeated until the })roduct gives a negative result with K-salt. The 
yield of N-phenyl-j3-aminopro])ionamidc- t-arsinic acid is 35 to 40 ])er 
cent. This acid giv(‘S a sodium salt crystallising in fine, white needles, 
containing two molecules of water of crystallisation. Boiling with 
2N sodium hydroxide until evolution of ammonia ceases converts the 
acid into N-phenyl-P-aminopropiomc acid~4>-arsinic acAd, consisting of 
flake-like crystals, unmelted below 250^^ C. N-PhenyUp-aminopropioyi- 
amide~2-rnetJiyU5-a7\sinie acid and -2-methyl-arsinic acid are prepared 
by the general method. 

N-4-Methylcarbamidophenylarsinic acid, CIIg.Nir.CO.NH. 
Cgll4.AsO(OH)2, is obtained from sodium p-arsanilate and methyl- 
carbamyl chloride in 25 per cent, yield. 

dl - N - Phenylalanine -4 -arsinic acid 

H00C.(CH,)HC.NH-<^ ^AgO(OH), 

A solution containing 35 grams of a-bromopropionic acid in 38 c.c. of 
water is added to a hot solution of 50 grams of sodium p-aminophenyl- 
arsinate (5H2O) in 165 c.c. of water, and the mixture boiled for eight 
hours. The product separates after standing for sixteen to forty hours 
in an ice-chest. Crystallisation from a large volume of boiling water, 
using decolorising charcoal, gives 16-75 grams of colourless needles, 
M.pt. 207° to 216° C. with decomj3osition. The acid is readily soluble 
in dilute mineral acids, acetic acid and hot alcohols, slightly soluble in 
acetone, insoluble in benzene and ether. In water it dissolves to the 
extent of about 0-5 per cent, in cold water and about 6 per cent, in 
boiling water, the solution reducing ammoniacal silver nitrate with 

^ Hamilton and Simpson, J, Atner, Chem, 8oc.^ 1929, 51, 3158. 
^ Gibson, Johnson, and l^vin, J, Chem, Soc,^ 1929, p« 479. 
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ibnnation of a silver mirror. The methyl ester forms colourless acicular 
prisms, M.pt. 181" C. with slight decomposition, and is distinctly more 
soluble than the ethyl ester. The latter crystallises in doubly refracting 
prisms, M.pt. 175° to 177° V. with decomposition ; it readily dissolves 
ill ethyl alcohol or hot water. 

Hesolution of dl-N-PheivyUdatvihe- i-arsinie acid.—The acid is con¬ 
verted into its brucine salt, which crystallises from water in large, colour¬ 
less plates, containing seven molecules of water of crystallisation, and 
giving the value [aj —10*61°. This salt yields a d-N■‘phenylalanine-^- 
arsinic acid crystallising in colourless needles, melting with decomposi¬ 
tion at 220° to 221° C. The sodium salt of this acid gives the value 
fa]+56*40°. The disodiuni salt of the corresponding Uacid gives 
fa 1 -.55*94°. The ethyl d-acid melts at 275° to 276° C. with decomposi¬ 
tion, and gives |a| | 127*9° in ethyl alcohol; its sodium salt gives 
fa] f 103*0’. Tlui ethyl l-N-phenylalanine-^-arsUnc acid lias M.pt. 275° 
to 276° C. with decomposition, |a| 125*8° in ethyl alcoJiol, and its 
sodium salt | a] 102*8°. The corresponding methyl esters have values 
as follows : methyl d-acid, nu‘lts with decomposition at 277° to 278° C., 
sodium, salt give s faj ( 117*6° ; methyl l-acid, M.pt. 277° to 278° C. with 
decomposition, sodium s(dt gives |a| 11()*3°. These are separately 
converted into ojitieally active amide-acids by means of ammonium 
hydroxide (density 0*88), the amide-acid iVom the d-ester melting with 
d(‘eomposition at 242° to 243° C., and its sodium salt showing the 
rotation [a| 13*3°, whilst the amide-acid from the l-ester has the same 
decomposition point and its sodium salt fa| |-13*9°. (The rotations of 
the sodium salts of the acids derived from these estcTs are | 26*6° and 
—29*5° respectively.) 

dl-N-Phenylalanineaniide-4-arsinic acid, 

NH,.CO.(CH.)CH.NH+ ^A80(0H), 

is obtained cither from the methyl ester ol’ d/-N-phenylalaninc-4-arsinic 
acid by the action of ammonium hydroxide, or by boiling an aqueous 
solution of atoxyl with a-bromopropionamide. By tlie first method 
the product melts with decomposition at 233° to 240° C., by the second 
method the melting and decomposition point is 244° C. The quinine 
salt of the dl-acid gives the rotation [a] 128*8°. Resolution of this 
salt yields the l-a mid e-acid, consisting of colourless needles, decomposing 
and melting at 247° C., the sodium salt showing the rotation [a]—17*88°. 
The d-amide-acid shows a decomposition point of 247° C., and its sodium 

salt gives Uie value [a]+16*5°. (All the foregoing rotations are 

in water, excej)t where alcohol is stated.) 
Resolution of dl-N-phenyl-P-methylglycmeamide-p-arsinic acid. ^— 

Froln the soditwi salt of this acid by means of quinine the l-acid, 

fa]^^ 15*83°, the quinine salt of which crystallises first, and the d-acid, 

[a]^^-| 16*1°, can be obtained. N-Phenyl-j8-methylglycineamide-^- 

arsinic acid is the condensation product of a-bromopropionamide with 
p-aminophenylarsinic acid, and if the amide be replaced by a-bromo- 
propionyl bromide, a 70 per cent, yield of p-a-bromopropionamido- 
phenylarsinic acid results. Condensation of phenyl-a-bromoacetamide 

1 Fourneau and NicoUtoh, BuU. 8oc. chim., 1928, [iv.], 43, 1232; see also this Vol., 
p. 235. 
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with |>-aniinoj)hc*iiylarsinic acid gives a 5() per cent, yield ol’ pheayU 
plwnylglycineinnide-iMiTsinic aeidj- 

IHphenylamine Arsinic Acids. 

2 - Nitrodiphenylamine -4 -arsinic acid ^ 

28 grains of 4-c]doro-3-nitrophenylarsinic acid in a mixture of 150 c.c. 
of water and 50 c.c. of 2N caustic soda arc heated lor sixteen to twenty 
hours on a steam-bath with 10 grams of aniliiu*, (5 j)er cent, in excess 
of two molecular equivalents). Some of the ren^uired acid se parate s and 
tlie re'mainder is precipitatc'd by adding hyelroe^hloric acid until the 
se)hition is aciel to Congo red ; the yield is alnmst ejjuantitative. Tlie 
crueie product is converted to the sodium salt in concentrated aipu'ous 
solution anel salted out with sodium chloriele. After filtering edf, the 
solid is elissedved in a large volume of wate^r, the solution heated to 
boiling in the prcisence of charcoal, filtered, and the filtrate treatcel 
whilst hot with hydrochloric aciel. The reepirexl acid separatees as fine, 
yellow needles, sparingly soluble in boiling water, almost insoluble in 
cold wateT. It is more soluble in dilute acedJe acid and readily solid)le 
ill the hot glacial aciel. 

2-Aminodiphenylamine-4-arsinic acid results in 80 jier cent, 
yield when the feiregoing aciel is reduceel with ierrous hydroxide at SO"" 
to 90 ’ C. It crystallisc's from heit wate^r in white, rcedangular plates, 
M.pt. 170^ to 175" C., rajiidly turning blue on exposure to air. The 
monolrydrocldoride forms long, slender needles from 2N hydreichlorie! 
acud, readily hydrolysed by water anel slowly leising hydrogen chloride 
in air. Attem|)ts to recrystallise the base from hot aced-one yield a 
condeiisatie)!) jiroduct, which may be 2Asopropylideneaniinodiphcoyl‘ 
amiue-^-arsitiic acid eir N‘2)henyl-2 : 2-dimcthyl-2 : ii’dihydrobenzimin- 
azole. Treatment of the base with nitrous aciel gives, (quantitatively, 
N-phenylhcuztriazole-5-arsinic acid. Acetylation of the amino-aedel 
yields 2-acetami^odip}i£nylamine--4>-arsiuic acid, exinsisting e)f small, 
diamond-shaped plates. Jloiling with 2N hydrochloric aciel converts 
this into N-p}wnyl~2-mcthylbenziimnazok-5{iSyarsinic acid. Nitration of 
the acetamido-acid yields 2'; \\'iydiniiro-2-acetamidodipheaylatainc-^-‘ 
arsinic acid, crystallising from 50 per cent, acetic acid in clusters of fine, 
yellow needles. 

2 - Nitro -4' -hydroxydiphenylamine -4 - arsinic acid, 

is the condensation proeluct of 4-chloro-8-nitre)phe;nylarsinic acid with 
ji>-aminophenol, the reaction being carried out as in the case of aniline. 
The acid crystallises from alcohol in reddish-brown needles. 

* NdCarbamylmethyl)-2-ohloroar8atiillo acid it) dealt with in French Patent, 635658. 
* Barber, J. Chem. Soc., 1929, p. 471. 
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2-Amitio-4'-hydroxydiphenylamine-4-arsitiic acid, J’ornied by 
the ferrous hydroxide reduction of the nitro-acid, crystallises from very 
dilute acetic acid in flat grey needles, very susceptible to atmospheric 
oxidation. Nitrous acid transforms the acid into V-hydrou'y-l-phenyl- 
1:2: 3-benztriazole-5-arsinic acid, 

2-Nitro-4'-acetamidodiphenylamine-4-arsinic acid, 

prepared from beliloro-.*{-nitro])henylarsinie acid and /^-aminoacetanilide, 
crystallises in faintly red needles. 

2-Amino-4'-acetamidodiphenylamine-4-arsinic acid forms 
irregular, flat needles, acetylation yielding 2: V-dia(riainidodiphe}iyl- 
amine-^-arsiniv acid, whicli crystallises in fin(‘, (^olotirless needles from 
dilute acetic acid. Hydrolysis of the latter compound yields 2 : V-di- 
aminodiphenylamine- i-arsinic acid, crystallising in long, slender ])risnis. 

2-Nitro -3' - acetamido - 4' - hydroxydiphenylamine - 4 - arsinic 
acid. 

NOa 

crystallises in fnie, yellow needU s from l)ot wiiivr; the amino-acid 
separates in line, colourless n(*edles from 50 })er cent, acetic acid. 

2'-Carboxy-2-nitrodiphenylamine-4-arsinic acid forms yellow 
needles from hot 50 per (rent, acetic acid. 

3 - Methyldiphenylamine -2 -arsinic acid,^ 

A80(()H)a 

A mixture of 2-bromo-O-im‘thylphenylarsinic acid, 11-S grams, 3-75 
grams of aniline, 8*8 grams of anhydrous }X)tassium carbonate, 35 c.c. 
of amyl akrohol and a trace of copper i>owder, is boiled for live hours. 
It is then steam distilled to remove volatile products and the aqueous 
solution decolorised by charcoal, cooled, and carefully acidified with 
dilute hydrochloric acid. The yield is 8-2 grams (67 per cent.), re- 
crystallisation from 50 per cent, acetic acid giving colourless needles 
melting with decomposition at 170° to 171° C. The acid is soluble in 
alcohol and acetic acid, almost insoluble in water. The sodium salt is 
precipitated on cooling its solution in 20 per cent, sodium hydroxide; 
the silver, lead, mercurous and mercuric salts are white, amorphous 
precipitates; the ammonium, calcium and magnesium salts are readily 
soluble in water ; the barium salt crystallises from hot water in colourless 
plates. 

^ Gibsoti and Jolinson,«/. C/ten^ tSoc,, 1929, p. 767. 
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3-Methyldiphenylamine-6«ar8iiiic acid, 0(HO).OAB-r^ 

-NH- 

This results in 03 per cent, yield when the same quantities of materials 
are used as in the preceding preparation, the 2-bromo-6-methylphenyl- 
arsinic acid being replaced by 2-bromo-4-mcthylplienylarsinic acid. 
The compound crystallises in colourless needles, melting with decom¬ 
position at 158'' to 159'' C., readily soluble in acetic acid, methyl and 
ethyl alcohols, and acetone, very sparingly soluble in water. The 
sodium, potassimn and ammoniutU salts are readily soluble in water; 
the silver, mercuric and lead salts rorm white, llocculent [)recipitates, 
insoluble in cold or hot water; the silver salt is soluble in ammonia; 
the mercurous, calcium and barium salts are white precipitates, insoluble 
in cold but soluble in hot water. The magnesium salt is obtained when 
a solution of the ammonium salt is boiled with magnesia mixture. 

3-Methyldiphenylamine-6'-arsmic acid, 0A8O(OH)a 

-NH— 

is obtained by condensing o-bromophenylarsinic acid with ///-toluidinc 
in the usual manner. It crystallises from dilute acetic acid in clusters 
of prismatic needles or elongated hexagonal })risms, M.pt. 141 to 142" C., 
readily soluble in acetic acid and ethyl alcohol, insoluble in water. Tlie 
reduction products are given on p. 531. 

Niiromethyldiphenylamim-arsm^^^ Acitls and their Derivatives A 

2-Nitro-3'-methyldiphenylamine-6'-arsinic acid, 

A mixture of 23-1 grams of 2-amino-4-methylphenylarsinic a(ud, 20*2 
grams of e-bromonitrobenzene, 17*3 grams of anhydrous potassium 
carbonate, 100 c.c. of amyl alcohol and a trace of copper powder, is 
boiled for live hours. The amyl alcohol is removed in steam and the 
hot aqueous solution filtered, cooled and carefully acidified with con¬ 
centrated hydrochloric acid. The acid is precipitated, a yield of 23*1 
grams (66 per cent.) resulting. It is recrystallised from dilute acetic 
acid containing charcoal, and forms clusters of well-defined, golden- 
yellow, prismatic needles, melting with decomposition at 215" to 217° C. 
It is somewhat volatile, and its amphoteric nature is shown by its solu¬ 
bility in a mixture of alcohol and hydrochloric acid and in aqueous 
alkali. It is sparingly soluble in cold or hot alcohol, moderately soluble 
in acetone. The alkali salts form deep red solutions ; the magnesium 
salt is formed only on boiling with magnesia mixture. When reduced 
in the usual manner the acid gives ^-nitro-^S-metkyldiplwnylamhie-^*- 

^ Gibson and Johnson, J. Ohern. 8oc., 1929, p. 1229. 
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dichloroardne, which is deposited in bright yellow, rliQmb-shaped plates, 
M.pt. 129-5® to 130® C., readily soluble iu hot benzene, moderately 
soluble in acetic acid, almost insoluble in ligroin. 

3-Nitro-3'-methyldiphenylamine-6'-arsinic acid, 

This is prepared using similar quantities to those in the preceding 
preparation but replacing the o-bromonitrobenzene by 7?i-bromonitro- 
benzene. The yield is 73 per cent, and the acid separates from glacial 
acetic acid in long, yellow needles, M.pt. 191® to 192® C., very soluble in 
hot glacial acetic acid but only slightly soluble iu the cold acid, solubhi 
in a mixture of alcohol and concentrated hydrochloric acid. I'lie us(j 
of ]7“hromonitrobenzene in this preparation gives rise to 4-nitro-3'- 
methyldiphenylamine-6'-arsinic acid in 89 per cent, yield. This 
acid crystallises from glacial acetic acid in minute yellow ])risms, 
M.jit. 276® C. with vigorous decomposition. 

2 -Nitro -4' -methyldiphenylamine -6' -arsinic acid, 

is obtained in 65 per cent, yield wheJi 2-amino-5-inelliylj)henylarsinic 
acid and c-bromonitrobenzene are condensed in the usual manner. It 
crystallises from 50 per cent, acetic acid in dc('p bronze-yellow prisinaticr 
needles, M.pt. 226® to 227® C., dccom])osing at 234® V, It is slightly 
soluble in acetone and the alkali salts give de(‘p red solutions. 

3-Nitro-2-methyldiphenylamine-6'-arsinic acid, 

is the condensation product of 2-bromo-6-nitrotolucne with o-amino- 
phenylarsinic acid. The yield is 68 per cent, and the acid crystallises 
from dilute acetic acid in very pale yellow, glistening plates, melting 
with decomposition at 223® to 224® C. It is readily soluble in hot 
alcohol. The sodium salt forms pale yellow, glistening needles, the 
ammonium salt yellow needles, the barium salt pale, truncated, flat 
prisms, and the calcium salt clusters of pale yellow needles. If the 
2-bromo-6-nitrotoluene is replaced by 2-bromo-5-nitrotoluene in the 
preparation, 4-nitro-2 -methyldiphenylamine-6'-arsinic acid is 
obtained in 78 per cent, yield. This crystallises in thin, pale yellow 
needles, decomposing vigorously at 277® C., insoluble in water, alcohol 
and acetic acid, soluble in concentrated sulphuric acid, yielding an 
orange-coloured solution which rapidly changes to bluish-green, addition 
of nitric acid then causing the solution to become olive-green and finally 
orange. The sodium salt forms flat, golden-yellow needles, the 
ammonium, salt orange-yellow needles, the barium salt thick, yellow 
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plates, the calcium salt orange-yellow })latcs, the magnesium salt is an 
amorphous, orange precipitate, the mercurous and mercuric salts yield 
tufts of yellow needles, and the silver and lead salts are flocculont, yellow 
precipitates. Replacement of the ‘i-bromo-G-nitrotoluene in the pre- 
])aration of the 3-nitro-compound by 2-bromo-4-nitrotolu(^nc gives a 
56 per cent, yield of 5-nitro-2-inethyldiphenylamine-6'-arsinic 
acid. This crystallises in clusters of light yellow needles, melting with 
slight decomposition at 224° to 226° C. It is insoluble in water, slightly 
soluble in cold alcohol, somewhat readily soluble in hot alcohol. It 
dissolves in a mixture of alcohol and concentrated hydrochloric acid. 
The alkali salts dissolve readily in water, forming deep red sohitions, 
the barium salt forms yellow plates, the calcium salt yields bright yellow 
needles, tlie lead, silver and mercurous salts an* yellow [)r(‘cij>itatcs, the 
mercuric salt crystallises in thin yellow nc<'dles, and the magnesium salt 
forms tufts of colourless needles. The acid may be translorjned in the 
usual manner to 5~nitro-2'nuibijldiphinit/laniine-i)'--dicJiloroarsifw, con¬ 
sisting of bright yellow, rhomb-shaped plates, M.pt. 173° C. The corre¬ 
sponding i)'-dib7'omoarsine forms flat, yellow plates, M.])t. 104° C. 

2-Nitro-6-methyldiphenylamine-6'-arsinic acid, 

NOg 

is rormed by the condensation of 2-bromo-3-nitrotoluene wUh f^-amino- 
phenylarsinic acid. The yield is 35 per cent, and tlu^ acid (*rystallises 
in golden-yellow plates, M.})t. 195' to 197' C., readily soluble in boiling 
glacial acetic acid, but not very soluble in the cold solvent. It is 
sparingly soluble in alcohol or water, but dissolves rapidly in a mixture 
of alcohol and concentrated hydrochloric acid. It is very \’olatile, 
especially under reduced pressure. The ammonium salt is a micro- 
crystalline yellow powder, the sodium salt forms yellow needles, and 
the barium salt separates in yellow plates. Rc'duction of the acid in 
the usual manner yields 2~nit7'o-6-mcthyldiphenylarnine-i7'-dic}doroarshie, 
consisting of small, orange-yellow prisms, M.pt. 104° to 105° C., readily 
soluble in benzene, acetone, chloroform and hot aceti(r acid, sparingly 
soluble in ligroin. 2 - Nitro - G - incthyldiphcnylaniine - G' - dibromoarsine 
crystallises in slender, bronze-orange ])risms, M.pt. t)7° to 98° C. It 
has a similar solubility to the dichloroarsine. 

2-Nitro-4-methyldiphenylamine-6'-arsinic acid, 

is obtained by condensing 4-bromo-3-nitrotoluene with o-aminoi3henyl- 
arsinic acid. It crystallises from dilute acetic acid in golden-yellow 
needles, melting with decomposition at 227° to 229° C. It is insoluble 
in water; solutions of its alkali salts are deep red. A mag7iesium salt 
is known. 2’-Nitro-4^’’tnetkyldiphenylamine-6'-dichloroarsine forms short, 
orange-yellow prisms, M.pt. 91° to 03° C. It is readily soluble in benzene 
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and acetone and somewhat readily soluble in hot ligroin. If the 4-bronio- 
3-nitrotoluene in the foregoing preparation be replaced by 4-bronio- 
2-nitrotoluene, 3-nitro-4-methyldiphenylamine-6'-arsinic acid re¬ 
sults. This cannot be crystallised directly, but it is purified by means 
of its barium salt, when it yields bright yellow needles, M.pt. 165° to 
166° C. The barium salt is chocoJate-browii when anhydrous, but 
crystallises from boiling dilute ammonium hydroxide in golden-yellow, 
rhomb-shaped plates, containing six molecules of water of crystallisation. 
When reduced in the usual manner the acid gives two isomeric compounds, 
(I), consisting of orange-yellow prisms, M.pt. 257° to 258° C. with 
decomposition, and (II), consisting of bright red needles, M.pt. 225° 
to 226° C. with decomj3osition. These compounds probably have the 
following structures: 

AbCI 

I H 

4-Nitro-3 -methyldiphenylamine-6' -arsinic acid, 

This is obtained in 86 per cent, yield by condenshig 3-l)ronK)-()-nitro- 
toluene with o-aminophenylarsinic acid in the usual manner. It is 
purified by means of its sodium salt and forms pale yellow needles with 
no definite melting-point, ultimately decomposing vigorously at 200° C\ 
The sodium salt crystallises in golden-yellow needles, all salts except this 
and the ammonium salt appearing to be amorphous. Using 8-bromo- 
5-nitrotoluenc in the condensation gives 5-nitro-3-methyldiphenyl¬ 
amine-6'-arsinic acid, consisting of long, pale yellow needles, M.pt. 
228° to 230° C. with decomposition. The yield is 88 per cent. The 
ammonium salt gives deep red solutions in water, tlie calcium salt 
crystallises in clusters of yellow neH‘dIcs, the barium salt forms yellow 
plates, the silver, mercurous, mercuric and lead salts are amorphous, 
yellow precipitates, the sodium salt is deep reddish-brown, and the 
magnesium salt forms clusters of yellow needles. 

3 : ^-Methylenediod'yphenylarsinic Acid and iU- Derivatives A 

3 :4-Methylenedioxyphenylarsinic acid, 

25 grams of 4-aminopyrocatechol methylene ether hydrochloride iii 
100 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (16 ])er cent.) at 0° C. are diazotised with 

^ Balaban,«/. Ch&ih, 6'oc., 1929, p. 1088. 
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22 c.c. of 10 per cent, sodium nitrite solution. The diazo-soiution is 
added to a sodium arsenite solution containing 18 grams of arsenious 
oxide, 20 grams of sodium hydroxide and 200 c.c. of water. After 
filtration the liquid is acidified to Congo red by concentrated hydro¬ 
chloric acid, when 14*7 grams (41-7 per cent.) of the required acid slowly 
separate. Recrystallisation from boiling water yields colourless, silky 
rhomboids, containing jHaO, and decomposing at 270“ C. after previous 
darkening. The acid is soluble in cold 80 per cent, formic acid, mode¬ 
rately soluble in glacial acetic acid or hot alcohol. The calcium salt 
forms bunches of fine needles, the barium salt is microcrystalline, and 
the magnesium salt is amorphous. The acid is very stable towards lx)il- 
ing concentrated hydrochloric acid and 25 per cent, sodium hydroxide 
solution. J^eduction with sodium hydrosulphitc at (>(>“ C. gives a 65 
per cent, yield of arsenojjyrocatechol methylene ether as a ])ale yellow, 
amor])hous, insoluble powder. 

6-Nitro-3 : 4-methylenedioxyphenylarsinic acid, 

AsO(OH)2 

The foregoing acid, 80-75 grams, when nitrated at 0“ C. and the solution 
})oured on icc and made just acid to Congo red with anhydrous sodium 
carbonate, gives 21-6 grams (59-5 per cent, yield) of the nitro-acid. The 
latter crystallises from 2N acetic acid in pale brown, anhydrous spikes, 
and from water in short, stout prisms, melting at 281“ ('. with decom¬ 
position, and insolubh* in alcohol. Tlie magnesium salt is aniorj>hous, 
the calcium salt forms irregular transparent i)lates, and the barium salt 
is inicrocrystalline. 

6-Amino-3 : 4-methylenedioxyphenylarsinic acid is obtained 
by reducing the nitro-acid at 70“ C. with ferrous sulphate, the yield 
being 60*5 per cent. It crystallises from boiling water in long, colour¬ 
less, fine, silky, anhydrous needles, readily soluble in 2N hydrochloric 
acid, soluble in 80 per cent, forjiiic acid, moderately, soluble in acetic 
acid, almost insoluble in alcohol. The magnesium salt is amor[)hous 
and the calcium salt forms irregular prisms. When reduced, the acid 
yields 6 : 6'-diaminoarsenopyrocatechol methylene ether, a bright 
yellow, amorphous powder, soluble in hydrochloric acid. Acetylation 
of the amino-acid yields 6-aceUimido-S : ^-methylenediOiVyphenylarshnc 
acid, which crystallises from 2N acetic acid in colourless, rectangular, 
anhydrous prisms, moderately soluble in water, sparingly soluble in glacial 
acetic acid, and yielding an amorphous magnesium salt. 

Electrolytic Reduction of Arylarsinic Acids,^ 

The reduction of 8-nitro-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid to 8:8'-diamino- 
4 : 4'-dihydroxyarscnobenzcnc by electrolytic methods has already been 
dealt with on [). 878. If the o[)eration is carried out using a platinum, 
nickel or copper cathode, the arsinic acid gr<wip is not reduced. In 
this way the foregoing arsinic acid gives 8: *^'-azory- % ; ^'‘dihydroey- 

^ Matsumiya and Nakata, Men^ Voll, Sci, KyUd, 1920, A, Z2, <53. 
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plienyl-l : I'-diammc acid, darkening at ‘210° C. and decomposing with¬ 
out melting, also 3-amino-4-hydroxy})henylarsinic acid, and traces of 
arsine. 3-Nitro-4-aminophenylarsinic acid, reduced using a copper 
cathode, gives 3 : 4-diaminophenylarsinic acid, darkening at 140° C. 
and melting with decomposition at 158° C. p-Aminopheny)arsinic 
acid, reduced in the presence of hydrochloric acid, and using a mercury 
cathode, yields p-aminophenylarsine hydrochloride or 4 : 4'-diamino- 
arsenobenzene dihydrochloride, the result depending upon whether the 
concentration of acid is below or above HN (com})are p. 343). Reduction 
of j?-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid gives jt>-hydroxyphenylarsine or 4 : 4'- 
dihydroxyarsenobenzcjie at acidities b(4ow or above 4A, respectively. 

Arsenical Compounds containing Sulphur. 

Derivatives of Arylthionrsinous Acids A 

Di(carboxymethyl) - 4 - aminophenylthioarsinite, Nll2.C(il^4* 
As(S.CJ 12.00211)2* — To obtain this compound 4-{imino])henyjarsini(; 
acid, ‘2 ‘2 grams, is added to a neutral solution of 3-8 grams of thiolacetic 
acid in 40 c.c. of normal sodium hydroxide solution. The arsinic acid 
dissolves and the solution remains neutral. Acidification with acetic 
acid causes the thioarsinite to crystallise in needles, M.pt. 142° to 
143° C. It is sparingly soluble in cold water, more readily soluble in 
hot water, readily soluble in glacial acetic acid. 

Di(carbethoxymethyl)-4-aminophenylthioarsinite. - A solution 
of 2*2 grams of 4-aminophenylarsinic acid in 20 c.(^ of 2N hydro¬ 
chloric acid is stirred with 5 grams of ethyl thiolacetatc and after 
sixty minutes the hydrochloride of the required ester is collect,c‘d. 
This is washed free from ethyl dithiodiacctate with ctluT, and rc- 
crystalliscd as hydrochloride from hydrochloric acid. It forms lU'cdlcs, 
M.pt. 100° to 105° C., soluble in but hydrolysed by water; it is soluble 
in alcohol and acetic acid but insoluble in ether. The free base has only 
been obtained as an oil, which is hydrolysed by cold alkali, the pre¬ 
ceding di(carboxymethyl)thioarsinite being formed. 

Di(carbamylmethyl) - 4 - aminophenylthioarsinite may be 
obtained by the action of ammonium hydroxide on the preceding ester 
or by the interaction of 4-aminophenylarsinic acid and thiolacctamide in 
hot water. It crystallises as colourless needles, M.pt. 145° C., sparingly 
soluble in cold water, readily soluble in hot water and glacial acetic acid. 

Di(carboxymethyl) -3 -amino-4-hydroxyphenylthioarsinite.— 
This is prepared from 3-amino-4-hydroxyphcnylarsinic acid by the 
method used for the 4-amino-compound. The acid crystallises as 
colourless, prismatic needles, M.pt. 157° to 158° C., sparingly soluble in 
cold water or alcohol, more readily soluble in these solvents when hot, 
and readily soluble in glacial acetic acid. 

Di(carbamylmethyl) - 3 - amino -4 - hydroxyphenylthioarsinite 
forms needles, M.pt. 132° to 133° C. 

Di(jS-carboxy-j3-aminoethyl)-3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylthio- 
arsinite is obtained by the interaction of 3-amino-4-hydroxyphenyl- 
arsinic acid and cysteine hydrochloride; it crystallises in fine, matted 
needles. 

Dl(carboxymethyl) - 5 - acetamide - 2 - hydroxyphenylthio¬ 
arsinite melts at 172° to 174” C. 

^ Barber, J. Ohem, Soc., 1029, p. 1020; compare American Patent, 1677392. 
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Di(carboxymethyl) - 4 - carbamylmethylaminophenylthio* 
arsinite cr^^stalUses in long, slender prisms, M.pt. 00^ C\ The sodium 
salt ft)rnis square plates. 

Di(carboxymethyl) - 8 - acetamido - 3 - hydroxy -1:4- 
benzisoxazine-6-thioarsinite erystallises in needles melting at 
212° C. with decomposition. 

Di(carbamylmethyl) - 8 - acetamido - 3 - hydroxy -1:4- 
benzisoxazine-6-thioarsitiite forms needles, M.pt. 288° to 235° C. 

Di(j8 - carboxy - - aminoethyl) - 8 - acetamido - 3 - hydroxy - 
1 : 4-benzisoxazine-6-thioarsinite crystallises in fine, matted needles, 
which set to a gel-like substance. 

Di(j3 - hydroxyethyl) - 8 - acetamido - 3 - hydroxy -1:4- 
benzisoxazine-6-thioarsinite crystallises in needles. 

Di(carbamylmethyl) - o - bromophenylthioarsinite melts at 
187 to 18S° C.i 

Jt has be(‘n suggestt'd - that the product ion of thioarsinites may be 
us(*d as a liu^tliod for id(‘ntifying arsinic* acids. In normal cases the 
arsinic acid is added to a hot acjueous solutU)n of thiolacetainidc (4 
mols.) ; it dissoh es, ai\d the thioavsinite crystallises on cooling, 'the 
rt ac^tion is represented by the <Mjuation 

Ar. AsO(()H).+ISH.CII o.CO.NlU Ar.As(S.Cir2.CO.Nlh,)2 
I (.S.CH2.CO.NII2), (8II2O 

If the arsinic acid is sparingly solubh* its sodium salt may be used, and 
with nitro-compounds the reaction is conducted in the cold to mitiimise 
r<‘duction of the nitro-grouf) by the thiol-eompouiid. The thioarsinites 
are recrystallis<‘d from hot water or dilute acetic acid, and may be 
estimated rapidly by direct titration with standard iodine solution : 

Ar.As(S.Cir.,.CO.Nn2)2 1 21^ I 8Tr,0-Ar.As0(0U)2 
f(.S.CTT2.CO.Nll2)2 t 4111 

The following table gives the melting-points and molecular weights 
of some thioarsinites: 

Thioarsinite. Molecular 
weight. 

ArHinic acid. 

M.pt.,‘^C. Forraxila. Calc. Observed. 

Phenyl-. 129-130 CioHi30*N,S,Ab 332 331 
2-Aminophenyl-.... 140 Cl ftIIi*OaNaS*As 347 351 
4-Aminophonyl-.... 145 CioH„0,N,SjAs 347 347 
2-Hydroxyphenyl- 161-103 C10H1SCSN2S2A8 348 348 
4-Hydroxyphenyl- 
3-Amino-4-hydroxyphenyl- . . j 

160-102 
132-133 

Ci,H„0,N,S,A8 
Cio^14C3N8S2As 

348 
363 

351 
363 

3-Aoetamido-4-hydroxyphenyl- . 176 CiaHieO^NjSaAs 405 405 
5-Acetamido-2-hydroxyphenyl- . 188 C12H16C4N8S2AS 405 408 
3-Amino-4-methylaminophenyl- . 141-143 C„Hi202N4S2As 382 376 
4-Chlorophenyl- .... 134-136 CioHi202N2C1S2As 366-5 371 
4-Chloro-3-nitrophenyl- 142-143 CioHn04N8ClS2A8 411-5 418 
3 : 5-Diammo-4-hydroxyphenyl- . 159-161 CiqH 2 5O3N 4S2 As 378 381 
2 :6-Di8ioetamidophenoxyaoetic-4- 
8-Acetamido-3-hydroxy-l: 4-benz- 

157 Ci.H2202N4S2As 520 532 

iaoxazine>6- .... 
i 

233-235 
i 

CuH2,02N4S2As 460 464 

^ Barber, J, Ohem, 8oc», 1929, p. 2335. * Barber, ibid,, p. 1024. 
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Sulphur Derivatives derived from Aminoarylarsinic Acids,^ 

The following arsenieals containing sulphur are prepared by the 
condensation of amino})henylarsinie acid with carbon disulphide in the 
presence of alcohol and sodium hydroxide, the thiocarbonyl group 
entering the arnino-group, and the sulphides formed attacking the 
arsinic acid group, giving thioarsenates, which yield amorphous sulphides 
on acidification. 

p-p'-Dithiocarbiminophenylarsenic sesquisulphide, 

22 grams of p-arsanilie acid, 60 grams of carbon disulphide and 200 c.c. 
of ethyl alcohol are boiled for two hours. After cooling, 50 c.c. of 
25 })er cent, sodium hydroxide are added and boiling continued for 
four hours. The alcohol and carbon disulphide are then removed by 
distillation, the residue* dissolved in warm water and the solution acidified 
to Congo red by hydrochloric acid. The pr(*ci]>itated sesquisulphide is 
dissolved in 20 per cent, boiling sodium carbonate solution, the solution 
treated with chare^ial, the sulphide again j>reeipitated and treated with 
carbon disulphide to remove free sulphur. The ses(pusul])hide is a 
pale yellow, amorphous solid, insoluble in water, acids and organic 
solvents, but soluble in excess of cold sodium hydroxide solution or in 
excess of boiling sodium carbonate solution. 

Diphenylthiourea-p-p'-arsenic sesquisulphide, 

CS NH- 
2 

results when 10 grams of the foregoing compound are boiled for six 
hours with 50 c.c. of 25 per cent, sodium hydroxide solution and the 
cooled solution acidihed to Congo red by hydrochloric acid. The pro¬ 
duct is a pale yellow, amor])hous solid, resembling the preceding com- 
|K>und in solubility. 

p -p' -Dithiocarbiminoarsenobenzene, 

30 grams of p-p'- dithiocarbiminophenylarsenic sesquisulphide are mixed 
with 300 c.c. of water and just sufficient sodium hydroxide added to 
effect solution. Sodium hyposulphite (375 grams) and 7-5 grams of 
sodium hydroxide are dissolved in 8000 c.c. of water and this solution 
mixed with the preceding one and maintained at 55° C. for sixty minutes. 
I'hc precipitated arseno-compound is washed with water and dried in a 
vacuum over concentrated sulphuric acid. The yield is 18 grams, or 
7% per cent. The compound is a light yellow, amorphous solid, soluble 
in 5 per cent, sodium hydroxide solution. 

p-p'-Ar8eno(diphenyl thiourea), 

1 Everett, J, Chem. 3oo., 1929, p. 670. 
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The reduction of j^-p'-dithiocarbiminopJienylarsenic sesquisulphide is 
carried out as before, except that KM) c.c. of 25 per cent, sodium 
hydroxide solution are added and llu* temperature kept at 90'^ C. The 
yield of arseno-eoin}K)und by this method is 40 per c*ent. The eom})ound 
may also be ])roduet^d by reduein^ diphenylthiourea-/)“j/-ai‘senie sesqui¬ 
sulphide or di})heuylthiourc*a-^-p'-diarsinie acid with sodium hyjx>- 
sulphite, the yields being G2 per cent, and 71 per cent., resi>ectively. 
2;-p'-Dithiocarbiminoarsenobenzene, when boiled with 20 per cent, 
sodium hydroxide, is transformed to the required arseno-compound. 
The latter is an amorphous, orange solid, soluble in sodium hydroxide. 

Diphenylthiourea-p-p'-diarsinic acid, 

cs< 
^AaO(OH)8 

V Ab()(OH)8 
This acid may be prepared in three ways : (1) Six grams of thiocarbonyl 
chloride are gradually add(‘d with vigorous shaking to 22 grams of 
p-arsanilic aeid dissolved in ISO e.e. of normal sodium hydroxide, 
alkalinity being maintained by the addition of 20 per cent, sodium 
hydroxide solution as requinnl. The liltered solution, after treatment 
with charcoal, is acidified to Congo r(‘d by hydroehloric aeid, which 
precipitates the iliarsinie acid. The latter is dissolved in sodium 
bicarl)onate solution, reprecipitated, aiul finally recrystallised from 
50 per cent, alcohol. The yield is 17 grains, or 09 per cent. (2) 
p-p'-Arseno(diphcnylthiourca), 3*8 grams, is stirred with 20 c.c. of 
water and iV/10 iodine added gradually until no more is absorbed 
(500 c.c.). A solution of the precipitate in 00 c.c. of 0 per cent, aqueous 
sodium bicarbonate is treated with charcoal, filtered, and acidified to 
Congo red with hydrochloric acid. The yield is 2 grams, or 42 per cent. 
(3) l)iphcnylthiourea-p-p'-arsenic sesquisulphide, 4*7 grams, is stirred 
with 20 c.c. of water and 300 c.c. of A/10 iodine added. The i)rccipitatc 
obtained is then treated as in method (2). The diarsinie acid obtained 
by the foregoing methods forms rosettes of fine, pale yellow needles, 
insoluble in cold water or dilute mineral acids, sparingly solubh' in hot 
water, moderately soluble in warm alcohol. The calcium and mag¬ 
nesium salts arc amorphous, and the barium salt is mierocrystalline. 

1 -Thiobenzoxazolone-4-arsenic disulphide. 

This is obtained from 3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid and carbon 
disulphide in the usual manner, the yield being (>4 per cent. It is soluble 
in solutions of sodium cyanide, this being a characteristic j^roperty of 
1 -thiobenzoxazolone. 

1 -Thiobenzoxazolone-4-ar8inic acid, 

may be obtained; (1) From 3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid as 
described under 2-thioibenziniinazole-5-arsinic acid, the yield being 
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is the reduction product of 2-thiolbenziniiriazole-5-arsenic disulphide or 
thiolben/iniinazole“5-arsinic acid, and is a li^ht yellow, amorphous 
powder, readily sohi})lc in dilute solutions of socliuni hydroxide. 

Diphenylurea-p-p'-diarsinic acid, 

obtained from p-arsanili(! acid and carbonyl cldoride (see -diphenyl- 
carbamide-1 : I'-diarsinic acid, p. 210), has now been isolated by the 
action of A72 iodine on diphenylthiourea-p-p'-diarsinic acid in sodium 
bicarbonate solution. It forms small, white needles ; the calcium and 
magnesium salts are amorphous ; the barium salt forms rosettes of small 
prisms. Reduction with sodium hyposulphite yields p-p'-‘arseno{di- 
phenylurea), an amorphous, oran^^e tK)wder, insoluble in sodium 
hydroxide solution. 

5 : 5'-Arseno-(2 : 3-dihydrobenziminazolone) is obtained by re¬ 
ducing 2 : 3-dihydrobenziminazolone-5-arsinic acid with sodium hypo¬ 
sulphite. It is an amorphous, yellow powder, insoluble in sodium 
hydroxide solution. 

Benziminazole-5-arsitiic acid, 

N-<^ ^A80(0H)a 

HC—iSfH 

is prepared from 2-thiolbenziminazole-5-arsinic acid by the action of 
Nj2 iodine. It forms rosettes of needles, insoluble in cold water, spar¬ 
ingly soluble in hot water or alcohol, readily soluble in dilute mineral 
acids. The magnesium salt is amorphous and the barium and calcium salts 
are microcrystal line. 

4 : 4'-Dithiolarsenobenzene,^ 

is obtained by adding diazotised p-aminophenylarsinic acid to an 
alkaline solution of potassium ethyl xanthate and hydrolysing the 
intermediate ^-xanthyldiazobenzenearsinic acid (potassium salt) with 
hydrochloric acid. It decomposes above 280° and yields disodium 
and dipotassium salts, a dihydrochloride and a disulphate. It forms 
additive compounds with 1 molecule of ethyl chloroformat£, 2 molecules 
of picric acid, 2 molecules of perchloric acid, and 2 molecules of methyl 
iodide. Acetylation of the arseno-compound produces a diacetyl 
derivative, whilst thionyl chloride forms a product which is hydrolysed by 
water to the substance S02H.S.C5H4.As( ‘ ’ ' SO2H): As( * * * C1).C4H4. 
S.SO2H, isolated as the trisodium salt. Methyl sulphate and 4 : 4'-di- 
thiolarsenobenzene give 4 : ^'-dimethyldithiolarsenobenzene, and oxidation 

^ Krishna and Krishna, J, Indian Chem. Soc., 1929, 6, 665. 
VOL. XI. ; lU U 
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of the original arseno-compound with chlorine' in alcoliolic suspension 
gives, probably, p-sul]iliophenyIarsinic acid (p. 102). If 30 per cent, 
nitric acid is used for tlic‘ oxidation, p-sulphophenylarsinie acid and 
diphetiyl disuJpJtide- i: V-diarstHic acid are obtained. Oxidation with 
alkaliiKi hydrogen peroxide gives p-thiolphenylarsinu^ aend, decoiTiposing 
above 250 ‘ C. 

Arsenicals containing the Henzthiazole Grouping. 

"J'he following benzthiazole arsenicals have recently been isolated.^*— 
2-o-Ilydroxyphenylbenzthiazolc reacts with arsenic acid at 150*^ to 
100^ C., Ibrining 2-o-hydro,v/yphini,ylbetizthiazolc-5'-arsinic acid, melting 
with decomi)osition at about 315*5^’C. This compound may also be 
prepared by a))plication of the Bart reaction to 2 : 5'-amino-2'-hydroxy- 
phenylbcnzthiazole. Nitration of the arsinic acid with mixed acid gives 
the ti'{'^)-nitro-derivaiive, M.pt. 297*7° to 298*7° C.; reduction with 
stannous chloride and liydrochlorie acid in acetic acid solution yields 
5(?): 5'(?) - diamino - 4 : -dihydnmi - 3: 3' - di - (2 - henzthiazolyl) - arseno- 
benzene dihydrochloride. Recluction of 2-c-hydroxyphenylbenzthiazole- 
5'-arsinic acid by alkaline sodium hyposulphite gives 4 : 4^'-dihydroxy- 
3 : ty-di-{2-benzthiazolyiyarsenobenzene, M.pt. 240*8^' to 241*3° C. 

2 - 0 - p - DihydrOiryphenylbenzthiazole - 5'(?) - arsinic acid.—This 
may be prepared from 2-o-j9-dihydroxyphenylbenzthiazole and 
arsenic acid at 100° to 170° C., the product melting with decomposi¬ 
tion at about 279*9° C. It is reduced by stannous chloride and hydro¬ 
chloric and acetic acids to impure 4:6:4': (>'-fetrahydroivy-S: 3'- 
di-{2’>benzthia.zolyl )-arsenobenzene. 

Arsenobenzenes. 

The following arsenobenzenes are all yellow, amorphous powders, 
obtained by reducing the corresponding plicnylarsinic acids with sodium 
hydrosulphit-e : ^ 4:4'- Dihromoarsenobenzene, 3 ; 3' - dibronio -4:4'- 
dianiinoarsenobenzene, 2:2'- dibromo - 4 : 4' - diaminoarsenobenzene, 
4:4'- diacetamidoarsenobenzene, 2:2'- dibronio -4:4'- diaceiamido- 
arse nobenzene. All tln^ foregoing are insoluble in sodium hydroxide 
solution ; the following are soluble : 3 : 3'-Dibromo-^ : 4'~dihydroxy- 
arse nobenzene, 5:5'- dibromo -3:3'- diamino -4:4'- dihydroxy- 
arsenobenzene, 5:5'- dibromo-S : 3' - diacetamido-4f : 4' - dihydroooyarseno^ 
benzene^ 3 : 3' - diamino - 4 : 4' - dianilinoarsenobenzene,^ 3:3'- 
diamino - 4:4' -- deetamidoanilinoarsenobenzene. 8 - Amino - 4 - 
hydroxy - 4' - propionamidaminoarsenobenzene dihydrochloride * results 
when a mixture of 8-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid and N-phenyl- 
j3-aminopropionamide-4-arsinic acid in hydrochloric acid is reduced by 
hypophosphorous acid. Both it and the free base are yellow, the latter 
decomposing at 120° to 125° C. 

Symmetrical arsenobenzenes are formed by reduction of the follow¬ 
ing compounds with sodiuni hyjK)phosphite in the presence of hydriodic 
acid : 3-Chloro-4-hydroxy-5-acetamidophenylarsinic acid, 2-chloro-4- 

^ Bogert and Hess, Hee. trav. chitn., 1929, 48, 904. 
* Haythomthwaite, J, Chem. Soc., 1929, p. 1011. * Barber, ibid,, p. 475. 
* Hamilton and Simpson, J. Amer. Chem, Soc., 1929, 51, 3168. 
» British Patent, 296327 (1927). 
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hydmry-5-acetani}dop]iemfl(vrsiine acid (obtained by nitrating 2-4-di- 
ehlorophenylarsinie aeui, beating the produet with j>otassiuin hydroxide, 
redu(‘ii»g and aettylating), 2-nuihyl-i-hythojy-r^-accfainidophenylarsitiic 
acid (prepared by nitrating 2-nietliyl-t-aeeiamidoplieiiylarsinie acid, 
lieating tlie nitro-aeid with potjtssinin hydroxide to lorni tlie liydroxy- 
eoinjxnnuh whieJi is then reduced and a(‘,etylated), and *i-rncthyl"4- 
hydroxy-5-acetamidopheny)arsinic acid.^ 

TeTRA-ARYLDIAIISINES. 2 

Qnantitati\'e yields of teira-aryldiarsines may be ol)tained by treat¬ 
ing diaryliodoarsines in (‘tlier ov b(‘nzene solution with incrcur}^ tinely 
divified silver or zin<*. Tlie reaction takes plaet‘ more readily in the 
cjise ol‘ mercury. Tetra-aryldiarsines in st)lution are eolouries*s and 
stable towards light; they react instantaneously witli iodine and potas¬ 
sium ])ermanganate and ra})idly absorb the amount of ox^'^gcJi re([uircd 
for a ])eroxi(l(‘ of constitution (RjjAs.O.)2. Crystalline tetraphenyl- 
diarsine, M.pt. 120 ' to 125^ C., exhibits similar behaviour in solution, 
and is probably partly disso(aat(‘d into fre(* radicals. Diphenyliodo- 
arsine and triphenylmethyl bromide in bromobenzeiu* give diphenyl- 
bromoarsiiu' and tri})henylmethyl iodide. 

Phenarsazines. 

10-Chloro-3-methyl-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine,^* 

AsCl 

;h45 grains of S-methyldipJienylamine-O-arsinic acid, dissolved in a hot 
mixture of 15 c.c. of hydrochloric acid and 15 e.c. of alcoliol containing 
a trace of iodine, are reduced by passingsulphur dioxide for a few minutes. 
The precipitated solid is filtered off, washed with a little alcohol and 
dried at 100'' C. Recrystallisation Irom benzene produces slender 
yellow needles, M.})t. 210'^ to 210’5" C'. Tlie yield is 2*2 grams. 

3-Methylphenarsazinic acid, 

This derivative may be isolated from the preceding compound in two 
ways : (1) Two grams of 10-chloro-3-methyl-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine 
in 70 c.c. of cold acetone are treated with a cold solution of Chloramine-T 
(4*5 grams in 63 c.c. of water). The yellow colour of the solution 

^ General directions for the preparation of unsymmetrical arseno-compounds are 
given in Amorioan Patent, 1688351. 

* Blicke and Smith, J. Amer, Chem, Soc,, 1929, 51, 2272. 
^ Gibson and Johnson,«/. Ghem, /Hoc., 1929, p. 767. 
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immediately disappears and 1 -6 grams (SI per cent.) of crystfiq geparate. 
After thirty minutes these are filtered off, washed with Tater, and 
crystallised from glacial acetic acid. I'he acid separates in fin, colour¬ 
less needles, which retain a molecule of acetic acid of crystaUsation 
even after drying over potassium hydroxide. It decomposes sightly 
at 816° C. (2) If the foregoing oxidation be carried out using 20c.c. 
of boiling acetic acid and 4 c.c. of hydrogen peroxide (20 vols.), a 79 jier 
cent, yield of product is obtained. 

The hydrochloride of 3-methylphenarsazinic acid is prepared either by 
treating a hot alcohol solution of the acid with hydrochloric acid or 
by boiling 3-met}iyldi])henylamine-6-arsinic acid with an excess of 
concentrated hydrochloric acid. It crystallises in colourless needles 
or elongated plates, melting with decomposition and turning emerald- 
green at 232^^ to 233° C. 

10-Bromo-3-methyl-5 : lO-dihydrophenarsazine is produced 
when 3-methylphenarsazinic ackl is dissolved in a boiling mixture of 
alcohol and hydrobromic acid containing a trace of iodine and reduced 
by passing sulphur dioxide for a few minutes. It crystallises from 
benzene in rectangular orange plates or slender needles, M.pt. 206° to 
208° C. 

1-Methylphenarsazinic acid. 

This acid is obtained by oxidising lO-ehloro-l-mcthyl-5 : 10-dihydro- 
phenarsazine in a similar manner to that described for the 3-methyl 
isomeride. It crystallises from acetic acid in colourless needles, melting 
with decomposition at 316° €. The aodiuin salt crystallises from 20 per 
cent, sodium hydroxide in fine, colourless needles^ The hydrochloride 
crystallises in fine needles, melting with decom}X)sition and turning 
emerald-green at 231 ° to 232° C. 

1- and/or 3-Methyl-10-chloro-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine,^ 

The reduction of 3-methyIdiphenylamine-6'-arsinic acid by sulphur 
dioxide in hot alcoholic hydrochloric acid solution yields this product, 
M.pt. 216° to 217° C., obtained as a homogeneous body identical with 
the reduction product of 3-methyldiphenylamine-6-arsinic acid. The 
substance also results when arsenious chloride is condensed with phenyl- 
m-tolylamine.® Oxidation with hydrogen peroxide or Chloramine-T 
gives a product indistinguishable from synthesised 1-methyl- or 3-methyl¬ 
phenarsazinic acid. The action of concentrated hydrochloric acid on 

^ Gibson and Johnson, J. Chem, Soc,, 1929, p. 767; compare Rasnbaisy, JBer., 1929, 
6a, [B], 1208. * Gibson and Johnson, J, Chem, Soe., 1929, p. 1473. 
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U-iiiethyldiphenylaniijje-O'-arsiiiic acid gives a hydrochloride^ melting 
with decomposition and turning cmerald-grecn at 232° to 233° C. This 
is indistinguishable from the hydrochlorides of 1 -methyl- and 3-methyl- 
phenarsazinic acids. Reduction of 1- and/or 3-methylphenarsazinic 
acid with sulphur dioxide in boiling alcoholic hydrobromic acid solution 
yields 1- and/or 3-methyl-10-bromo-5 : 10«dihydrophenarsazine, 
apparently identical with the genuine 3-mcthyl compound. Hot 50 per 
cent, sulphuric acid appears to convert 3-mcthyldiphcnylamine-6'- 
arsinic acid into 3-mcthylphenarsazinic acid. The solubilities of 10- 
chloro-l-methyl- and 10-chloro-3-methyl-5 : 10-dihydro})hcnarsaziiies in 
benzene are approximately the same, viz. about 0*3 per cent, at the 
ordinary temperature and about 3 per eent. at the boiling-point. 

10-Ghloro-4-nitro-7-methyl-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine,^ 

AsCl 

10-75 grams of 2-nitro-3'-iuethyldiphenylamine-G'-arsijnc acid are re¬ 
duced in the usual manner to the diehloroarsine and the latter boiled 
for ninety minutes with 140 c.c. of acetic acid. After cooling, the pre¬ 
cipitate is filtered off and recrystallised from acetic acid (1 gram in 
25 c.c. of boiling acid). The yield is 7*4 grams (72 per cent.), and the 
compound crystallis(\s in sheaves of deep red, doubly refracting needles, 
M.pt. 201° to 202° C. It is readily soluble in hot acetone or benzene, 
sparingly soluble in these solvents when cold, and insoluble in ligroin. 

4 - Nitro -7 - methylphenarsazinic acid, 

A fine suspension of 5*5 grams of the foregoing compound in 55 c.c. of 
acetic acid is mixed with 36 c.c. of hydrogen peroxide (20 vols.) and 
gently heated to boiling. The oxidation is complete after fifteen 
minutes’ heating on the water-bath. The solution is then cooled and 
110 c.c. of water added, the solid filtered off, washed with water, and 
dissolved in a hot dilute solution of sodium hydroxide. The hot liquor 
is filtered, and on cooling, rhomb-shaped plates of the orange-coloured 
sodium salt separate. The latter is dissolved in hot water and the 
solution acidified with hydrochloric acid, the precipitated nitro-acid 
(4 grams) filtered off, washed with water, dried at 140° C., and re¬ 
crystallised from dilute acetic acid. It separates in yellow needles, 
melting with decomposition at 300° to 308° C. The acid is not very 
soluble in cold aqueous alkaline solutions, but dissolves in hot dilute 
aqueous sodium hydroxide to give a deep red solution. It dissolves in 
a mixture of alcohol and hydrochloric acid, is soluble in hot glacial 
acetic acid, sparingly soluble in acetone and alcohol, insoluble in water. 

^ Gibson and Johnson, J. Chem, ^oc,, 1929, p. 1229. 
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4*Amino-7-methylphenarsazinic acid results when the preceding 
nitro-aeid in dilute aqueous sodium hydroxide is reduced by ferrous 
hydroxide. It separates from dilute acetic acid in short, colourless 
needles, uninelted at 310" C. It is readily soluble in acetic acid, 
somewhat soluble in concentrated hydrochloric acid, insoluble in ethyl 
alcohol or water. The sodiuin mit is precipitated as colourless needles 
when a stroi^g aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide is added to it in 
warm aqueous solution and the mixture allowed to cool. 

10-Chloro-4-amino-7-methyl-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine 
hydrochloride, 

AsCl 

is isolaUd wlu‘n ih(‘ |)reeeding compound, dissolved in a hot mixture 
of alcohol and hydro<‘hloric acid containing a trace of u>dine, is reduced 
with sulphur dioxide. It crystallises in clusters of greyish-yellow 
needles, melting with dccomj)osition at 210" to 220" U., is sparingly 
soluble in cold alcohol, readily soluble in the hot solvent. 

10-Chloro-l(or 3)-nitro-7-methyl-5 :10-dihydrophenarsazine, 

15 grams of 3-nitro-3'-methyldiphenylamine-6'-arsinic acid are dissolved 
in a boiling mixture of 90 c.c. of alcohol and 120 c.c. of hydrochloric acid 
containing a trace of iodine, and reduced with sulphur dioxide in the 
usual manner. The precipitate is filtered off, dried, and recrystallised 
from nitrobenzene, the product being thoroughly washed with benzene. 
It separates as small deep red plates, melting with decomposition at 
253" to 255" U., almost insoluble in benzene, acetic acid, formic acid 
and acetone, slightly soluble in chloroform and somewhat readily soluble 
in e-dichlorobcnzene and nitrobenzene. 

10-Bronio-l(or3)-nitro-7-methyl-5; 10-dihydrophenarsazine 
is obtained in a similar manner to the ])recediug cojupound, the hydro¬ 
chloric acid being replaced by hydrobromic acid (35 per cent.). It 
crystallises from o-dichlorobenzenc in small deep red plates, melting 
with decomposition at 248" to 250" C. 

10-Chloro-4-nitro-8-methyl-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine, 

Asa 

This compound is the reduction product of 2-nitro-4'-methyldiphenyl- 
aminc. It crystallises from acetic acid in minute prismatic needles, 
M.pt. 206° C., soluble in benzene or acetone, insoluble in ligroin, and 
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somewhat readily volatile under reduced pressure at the ordinary 
temperature. 

4 -Nitro -8 - methylphenarsazinic acid, 

TJiis acid is the oxidation product of tlie pr(‘ec‘diji^ compound. It 
erystalliscs from slightly diluted acetic acid in small orange-yellow 
needles, decomposing at 297“ to 800“ C., soluble in a mixture of alcohol 
and hydrochloric acid, insoluble in alcohol or acetone. The ffodium 
salt forms bronze-yellow liair-likc needles when concjentrated aqueous 
sodium hydroxide is added to its solution. 91ie aimnonmw salt sej>Hrates 
IVom solution in hot concentrated aqueous ammonia, on cooling, in 
thin, deep red needles. The barium, salt lorms clusters of reddish- 
yellow needles ; the calcium salt forms clusters of or}ingc‘-yellow needles ; 
the maffiiesium salt is obtained as glistening, orange-coloured, rhomb- 
shaped plates. 'rh(‘ salts of the heavy metals are amorphous. 

10-Chloro-3-nitro-4-methyl-5 ; 10-dihydrophenarsazine, 

AflCl 

This is obtained in the usual manner from 8-nitro-2-methyldiphcnyl- 
amiiie-6'-arsiiiic acid. It crystallises from benzene in thick yc^llow 
prisms, M.pt. 216-5“ C. 

10 - Bromo - 3 - nitro - 4 - methyl -5:10- dihydrophenarsazine 
separates from benzene as orange-yellow prisms, M.pt. 216*5“ C. 

3 - Nitro -4 - methylphenar sazinic acid, 

Oxidation of the preceding chloro-compound with hydrogen peroxide 
in acetic acid solution yields this acid. It crystallises from a mixture 
of acetic acid and dilute hydrochloric acid in clusters of pale yellow 
needles, unmelted at 306“ C, The sodium salt forms orange-yellow 
needles 

10-Chloro-2-nitro-4-methyl-5 ; 10-dlhydrophenarsazine, 

Asa 
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This compound is obtained by reducing 4-nitro-2-methyldiphenylamine- 
6'-arsinic acid, or by reducing 2-nitro-4-methylphenarsazinic acid with 
sulphur dioxide. From o-dichlorobenzene it separates in deep yellow 
needles, melting with decomposition at SOS'" to SOS'" C., insoluble in 
benzene, acetic acid, alcohol and ether, but slightly soluble in acetone. 

10-Bromo-2-nitro-4-methyl-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine cry¬ 
stallises from o-dichlorobcnzene as oraiige-yellow plates, M.pt. 301^ to 
302® C. with decomposition. It is insoluble in benzene or ether, slightly 
soluble in alcohol, acetic acid, and acetone. 

2 -Nitro -4 -methylphenarsazinic acid, 

Either of the two preceding connxmnds yields tiiis acid when oxidised. 
It crystallises from glacial acetic acid in clusters of ])ale yellow needles, 
unmelted at 306® C. The ammonium salt forms line, yellow needles ; 
the barium salt forms clusters of pale yellow needles; the calcium salt 
forms short, orange-yellow prisms; the silver salt is an amorphous, yellow 
{)recipitate ; the magnesium salt forms thin, yellow prisms ; the mercur¬ 
ous and mercuric salts are pale yellow, amorphous precipitates ; the 
lead salt is amorphous and deep yellow ; the potassium salt forms thin, 
golden-yellow prisms ; and the sodium salt crystallises in tufts of orange- 
yellow needles. 

10-Chloro-l-nitro-4-methyl-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine, 

Reduction of 5-nitro-2-methyldiphenylamin€*-6'-arsijiic acid gives a di- 
chloroarsine, which, on boiling in acetic acid solution for two hours, 
is transformed to this phenarsazine. The compound crystallises from 
glacial acetic acid as thick, deep red prisms, M.pt. 258® to, 260® C., 
slightly soluble in hot acetic acid, sparingly soluble in acetone, alcohol 
and benzene, insoluble in ligroin, but readily soluble in boiling o-di- 
chlorobenzene. 

lO-Bromo -1 - nitro - 4 - methyl-5 ; 10 - dihydrophenarsazine 
separates from o-dichlorobenzene as stout, deep red prisms, decomposing 
vigorously at 272® C., only slightly soluble in the usual solvents. 

1 -Nitro-4-methylphenarsazinic acid, 
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obtained from 10-chloro-l-nitro-4-methyl-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine in 
the usual manner, is orange-yellow. It cannot be recrystallised directly, 
darkens at about ‘iOS'’ C\, but remains unmelted at 305^’ C. 

10-Chloro-4-nitro-2-methyl-5 :10-dihydrophenarsazine, 

AaCl 

resulting from the reduction of ‘i-nitro-I-methyldiphenylamiiie-G'- 
arsinic acid, crystallises from glacial acetic acid as deep red needles, 
M.pt. 187° to 188° C., readily soluble in acetone or benzene and only 
sparingly soluble in ligroin. 

10-Bromo - 4 - nitro - 2 - methyl - 5 : 10 - dihydrophenarsazine 
separates from glacial acetic acid as deep crimson needles, M.pt. 186° 
to 188° C. 

4 - Nitro - 2 - methylphenarsazinic acid, 

crystallises from 80 per cent, acetic acid in clusters of line needles, which 
decompose violently at 305° C., and are insoluble in cold alcohol, spar¬ 
ingly soluble in hot alcohol, and apparently insoluble in cold or hot water. 
It exhibits amphoteric properties. The ammonium salt loses ammonia 
when its aqueous solution is boiled, the acid being precipitated; the 
sodium salt forms short, yellow plates ; the silver salt is an orange- 
yellow, amorphous substance ; the barium salt gives small, deep yellow, 
flat needles ; the ealcnmi salt yields long plates, arranged in clusters. 

10-Chloro-l(or 3)-nitro-3(or l)-methyl-5 : 10-dihydrophen¬ 
arsazine, 

AsCl f 

rm or [ 

AsCi9®» 

Tn 
vAA/™" 

( 
nAA/””' 

NH NH 

5-Nitro-3-niethyidiphenyIamine-6'-arsinic acid on reduction in the usual 
manner gives this compound. It crystallises Jrom butyric acid in 
clusters of orange needles, melting with decomposition at 245° to 247° C., 
insoluble in the usual organic solvents, sparingly soluble in nitrobenzene. 

10-Bromo-l(or 3)-nitro-3(or l)-methyl-5 : 10-dihydrophen- 
arsazine separates from a large volume of acetic acid as thick, red prisms, 
having an indefinite melting-point (287° to 242° C.). 

l(or 3)-Nitro-3(or 1)-methylphenarsazinic acid is the oxidation 
product of the foregoing chloro-comi)ound, and crystallises from dilute 
acetic acid in clusters of short, yellow^ needles, unmelted at 300° C. The 
sodium salt is isolated as soft needles, sparirtgly soluble in dilute sodium 
hydroxide solution. 
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1- and 3-Nitro-2-methylphenarsazinic acids, 

These two acids have not been distinguished from each other up to 
the present; they arc the oxidation products of the two clilorodiiiytiro- 
j)henarsazines (M.pts. 257" to 258" C. and 225" to 220" C.) obtained by 
the reduction of 3-nitro-4-methyldip}icnylaniine‘0'-arsinic acid. The 
acids crystallise in minute, yellow needles, unmclted at 297" C. The 
itodium mlfs form thin, pale yellow needles, and the barium balls form 
orange necdl(\s. 

10 - Chloro - 2 - nitro - l(or 3) - methyl -5:10- dihydrophen- 
arsazine, 

derived from 4-nitro-3-methyldiphenylamine-6'-arsinic acid, separates 
from acetic acid in orange-yellow prisms, melting with decomposition 
at 286" to 238" C. It is moderately soluble in acetone, sparingly soluble 
in alcohol and 6t/w.-tetrachloroethane, insoluble in carbon tetrachloride. 

2-Nitro-l(or 3)-methylphenarsazinic acid, formed by oxidising 
the preceding compound, crystallises from a mixture of acetic aerd and 
dilute hydrochloric acid in yellow needles, unmelted at 308° C. It is 
insoluble in water and only sparingly soluble in acetic acid. The 
calcium and barium salts form pale yellow needles, ajrid the salts of the 
heavy inetals are amorphous. The sodium salt forms crimson needles. 

Bromination of compounds of the phenarsazine type (which may be 
considered to be derivatives of o-aminophenylarsinic acid) leads to 
replacement of the arsenic group by bromine. ^ 

lO-Methyl-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine,^ 

As(CH5) 

When lO-chloro-5 ; lO-dihydrophenarsazine is treated with magnesium 
methyl iodide the chlorine is replaced by the methyl group. The com¬ 
pound crystallises in colourless plates, M.pt. 107° to 108° C., soluble in 
the usual organic solvents, insoluble in water. Its solution in concen- 

^ Elaon, Gibson, and Johnson, J, Chetn. Soc,, 1929, p. 1080. 
^ Seide and Gorski, Ber., 1929, 62, [B], 2180. 
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traied sulphuric acid is orange in colour. Chloriiu* in carbon Ictra'- 
chloride converts the compound into a pervhhmfk, a viscous, dark red 
oil. The latter on heating decoinjx>ses with iorination of 10-chloro- 
5 : 10-dihydrophcnarsazinc. If the l()-methyl'Coin]>()und is heated in 
a current of hydrogen chloride at 100'' to 150" C., it yields metliyl- 
dieliloroarsinc and diphenylainine; heating with an eciuimoleeular 
quantity of hydrogen chloride in chloroi*orm at 100" C. gives a similar 
result. 

10-Ethyl-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine forms colourless needles, 
M.pt. 71" to 72" C., insoluble in water, soluble in organic solvents. It 
gives a dark orange solution in concentrated sulphuric acid. 

lO-Phenyl-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine is isolated as colourless 
prisms, M.pt. 14S" to 140 ' C., readily soluble in acetone and ethyl 
acetate, less soluble in alcohol and carbon tetrachloride, insoluble in 
water. Its solution in conc('ntrat(‘d sul])hnric acid is dark r(;d. Chlorine 
in carlxm tetracldorich* giv(‘s n pervhloride, which decomposes on heating 
in a similar manner to the corresjxmding 10-methyl“C.om])ound. Hydro¬ 
gen cliloride at 150 ’ to 180 ’ C. converts the 10-phenyl-compound to 
phenyldichloroarsim* and diphenylainine. 10-Chlor()-5 : 10-dihydro- 
pheiiarsazinc, when treated with hydrogt^n chloride at 100" to 180" C., 
yields arsenic chloride and diphenylamine. 

10 - a - Naphthyl -5:10- dihydrophenarsazine forms colourless 
prisms, M.j>t. 154" to 155" C., soluble in acetone and ethyl acetate, 
sparingly soluble in alcohol, insoluble in water. Its solution in con¬ 
centrated sulphuric acid is carmine-red. 

Meriquinoid Derivatives of 5 : \0-Dihydnyplieiiarsazities, 

5 : 10-Dihydrophenarsazine formate/ 

^^s.0.CH0 

NH 

This r(*sults when lO-methoxy-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine or its oxide 
is dissolved in cold formic acid. It is unstable in air. Colourless 
needles arc obtaiiu'd wlu^n its acetone solution is cva]K)ratcd in a 
\ acuum over potassium hydroxide. It darkens towards 100" C. and 
becomes yellow but does not melt at about 150" C. When heated with 
alcohol or acetone it does not give a red coloration, but if formic acid is 
added to these solutions the colour develops, carbon dioxide is evolved 
and the liberated hydrogen reduces the compound to a coloured de¬ 
rivative. The use of spongy platinum, especially in the presence of 
hydrogen, stannous chloride, or zinc and acetic acid, also gives a coloured 
derivative. The latter reagents also produce intensely coloured solu¬ 
tions on exposure to the air for a sufficient time or when treated with 
a solution of unreduced lO-chloro-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazinc. These 
facts point to a quinhydronc structure for the coloured compound, but 
it has also been shown that lO-chloro-5 ; lO-dihydrophenarsazinc adds 
on*oxygen, chlorine, bromine, iodine, nitric oxide and nitrogen dioxide, 
which points to an unsaturated structure. The high electrical con- 

1 Razubaiev, Btr., 1929, 62, [B], 605. 
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ductivity of the solutions also indicates the presence of a free radical. 
The nieriquinoid structure of a half-free radical, 

\/V\^ 

is preferred to a simpler constitution, since the absorj)tion spectrum of 
the substance exhibits a ])road band commencing in the green instead 
of lines which would be ex[)eete(l from a radical, and the compound 
behaves as a salt. Coloured solutions are obtained in formic and acetic 
acids, alcohol, acetone and phenol, from which the colour is not re¬ 
moved by shaking with benzene or other hydrocarbons. Furthermore, 
the electrical conductivity of l()-ch1oro-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine in 
formic acid undergoes a marked increase if the solution is warmed. 
Decolorisation of solutions of tlie semi-radical by halogen is effected by 
exactly one atom per molecule. I'hc product of direct addition cannot 
be isolated, theoretical yields of lO-halogeno-5 : lO-dihydrophenarsazine 
being obtained regardless of the particular acid residue originally united 
with the nucleus (Cl, Hr, O.CIIO, IlSOg). The reaction takes place 
according to the equation : 

X + I== 4- HX 

From the action of halogen on the semi-radical of dihydrophenarsazine 
it appears that the hydrogen atom is very loosely bound to the arsenic, 
so that it is readily removed by oxygen or sidphur, half an atom of 
which is required for each molecule of the original compound: 

X + 0(or 8) -- 

The regenerated arsazinc can be again reduced by warm formic acid 
and the operation repeated. Oxygen reacts so rapidly that a i>art of 
the formic acid is converted to water and carbon dioxide, a portion 
of the compound being destroyed, so that the colour does not again 
appear when the solution is warmed. 

10-Chloro-3(or l)-methyl-, lO-chloro-3 :7-dimethyl- and 10-chlpro- 
3: 4-benzo-5 :10-dihydrophcnarsazincs also react with formic acid giving 
addition products containing one atom of hydrogen per molecule of 
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substance.^ These products form intensely coloured solutions in formic 
acid, decolorised by atmos])heric oxy^jen ; warming the solutions causes 
reap[K‘arance of the (*olour, wljich may again he discharged by air. 
The added hydrogen is estimated by the anioimt of carbon dioxide 
evolved, calculated according to the equation H.COOH f H2* 
Addition of halogen to the reduced solutions causes disap])earance of the 
colour after reaction of one atom of the halogen per molecule of sub¬ 
stance. The following substances are not reduced by formic acid : 
10-chloro-l : 2 : 8 : 9-dibenzo- and l()-chloro-2 : 8-dinitro-5 : 10-dihydro- 
j)henarsazine, also 10-chloroj)lu‘noxarsine. 

10-Bromo-3(or l)-methyl-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine is 
obtained by the action ol‘ bromine on tlu‘ r(‘duced product formed by 
treating the l()-chloro-(‘()inpound with formi(‘ acid. It forms yellow 
needles melting with deconijiosition at about 220 ’ T. In a similar 
manner l()-/odo-8(or ^ymeihtfU^ : MVdihjidrnphciHn'sazine is isolated as 
orange-red needles. M.pt. 188" (’. 

lO-Chloro-3 ; 7(or 1 :9)-dimethyl-5 ; 10-dihydrophenarsazine, 

AhCI 

or 

is formed by condensing arsenic trichloride with di-?/?-tolylaminc in 
o-dichlorobcnzene. It crystallises from nitrobenzene in yellow (crystals, 
M.pt. 250'" to 252^" C. When reduced by formic acid and the solution 
treated with iodine, l()-/Wa-3 : 7(or 1 : \))-dhtui/n/l-5 : ^O-diJiydrophen- 
(irmzi)ie is isolated, M.pt. 211 ’ to 244" C. 

7-Bromo-7 : 12-dihydroisobenzophenarsazine, 

The corresponding chloro-compound (p. 459) is reduced by formic acid 
and treated with bromine. The bromo-derivativc melts at 209" C. 
In a similar way the 'I-iodo-compound is formed. This crystallises in 
large, orange-red needles, M.pt. 202" to 203" C. 

Two reductions of derivatives of 5 :10-dihydrophcnarsazine have 
recently been studied,^ namely, that of 5 : \{)-dihydrophmari<azine oocide 
and that of 2 ; H-dimethyl-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine oxide. In both cases 
arsenic is eliminated from the molecule, the reaction in the first case being 
sup]:K)sed to take place as follows: 

1 Razubaiev, Ber., 1929, 62, [B], 1208. 
® Razubaiev, ibid., 2Q>15. 
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CoiujjouHils of the PhcHnrsoziHe Tijjje eootahdn^ the Acenaphthenc 
Nucleus. 

o-{3-Acenaphthylamino)phenylarsinic acid,’ 

30 grams of Ji-aniinoacenaphtheiie, 50-4 grams of o-l)romophciiylarsinic 
acki, 34-2 grams of anliyclrous potassium (*.arbonate, 150 c.e. of amyl 
alcoliol and a trace oi* coj)per powder, when boiled together for five 
hours give a 17-5 per cent, yield of the crude acid. This is dissolved 
in dilute ammonium hydroxide and the solution treated with an equal 
volume oi‘ aejueous ammonia (density 0 880), when the ammonium salt 
separates in small, shining plates. From an aqueous solution of this 
salt the acid is recovered by means of acetic acid ; recrystallisation 
from dilute acetic acid gives line, colourless needles, melting with 
decomposition at 180' to 181" C. 

7-Chloro-12 ; 7-dihydroisoacenaphthabenzarsazine, 

The foregoing compound, 7*2 grams, dissolved in a hot mixture of 40 c.e. 
of alcohol and 40 c.e. of concentrated hydrochloric acid containing a 
trace of iodine, is reduced by the passage of sulphur dioxide. A red 
precipitate separates and crystallisation from toluene yields deep orange- 
red rhombic plates, melting with decomposition at 241 ° C. 

7 « Bromo -12:7- dihydroisoacenaphthabenzarsazine results 
when the hydrochloric acid used in the preceding preparation is replaced 

^ Gibson and Johnson, J. Ghem, Soc.^ 1929, p. 1621. 
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by hydrobroinic acid (38 per cent.). The compound forms deep orange- 
red rhombic prisms, melting with decomposition at ‘J!4T to 24<(J' C. 

Pyridine Derivatives,^ 

2-Chloropyridine-5-arsinic acid (p. 418) is converted by heating 
with hydrazine hydrate in aqueous solution for three and a half hours 
into 2-hydrazmopyridine‘5-arsinic acid, which rcanains unmelted below 
240” G., and forms a p-nitrohenzylidsue derivative, the latter heing re¬ 
ducible to the p-ammohenzylidene derivative. The hydrazino-eompouTul 
C()nd<‘ns(‘s with ethyl aeetoacetate, and the product hea1(‘d in toluene 
gi\'(‘s 1 -(2'-pjfridylethyl-5-pyraz(flone-ry'-arsiair at'id, 

I V/ ~~\-AhO(OH)2 
VU,~-CAV \ N / 

Oxidation of the hydrazino-compound with hydrf)gen ])eroxide and 
5 per cent, hydrochloric acid gives pyridine-3-arsinic acid, M.pt. 112" 
to 113” G. The yield is 10 to 12 per cent. The copj)er salt of this acid 
can be obtained, and also the following derivatives, which arc prepared 
as indi(tated on pp. 417-419 : ti-pyridyldichloroarsine, decomposing at 
137” C., ii-])yridylar.seno,vide, decomposing at 187” C., and ii-pyridylarsine, 
decomposing at 102” C. it eduction of the acid by hyi)ophos])horous 
acid gives 3 : S'-ar.senopyridine, 

Arsenic compounds of tlierapeutic value are fornuHl^ when sodium 
arsenite reacts with a pyridine diazo-compound such as obtained from 
a-hydroxy-/?'-aminopyridine. The compound tormed from the latter 
separates in colourless needles, decomposing at about 215” C. I'he 
derivatives are purified in the usual way by reduction to the arseno- 
compound, followed by re-oxidation with hydrogen p(Toxide, 

Another method of ])reparation ol* pyridine arsenicals has recently 
been devisc'd.^ For the isolation of compounds such as a-hydrory-^- 
pyridinear.sinie acid, a diazo-compound such as that from a-hydroxy- 
)3-pyridinc in acetic acid is trcatcii with arsenic* trichloride, the* reaction 
])roduct being dectomjiosed and subsequently purified by heating, or by 
the use* ol‘ sodium hydrosulphitc, hydrogcui peroxide and repreedpitation. 
C!o]i})er conqiounds are used as catalysts in the reaction. 

Miscellaneous Arsines, Arsenoxides, Halogenoarsines 

AND Arsinic Acids. 

Tribenzylarsine, (CflH5.CH2)3As.^—This compound has been de¬ 
scribed on p. 77. It has more recently been prepared by the interaction 
of arsenic trichloride or tribromide with magnesium benzyl chloride in 
ether solution, employing a nitrogen atmosphere. The arsine, M.pt. 
104” C., is thus isolated, and from the mother-liquors a mixture of 
dibenzylarsinic acid, M.pt. 211” C., and tribenzylarsine oxide, M.pt. 
220” C., is obtained. The separation of the two latter compounds is 
effected by treatment with 20 per cent, aqueous sodium hydroxide, 
in which the acid dissolves. When arsenic triliromide is used in the 

^ Binz, Rath, and Gante, Annalen, 1928, 467, 11. 
® American Patent, 1702334. “ American Patent, 1704100. 
^ Challenger and Peters,«/. Che.m, 80c,, 1929, p. 2610. 
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preparation, tctrahenzylarsonium bromide, M.pt. 175® to 177® C., remains 
after remov al of the dibenzylarsinic acid. This compound is converted 
to a picrate by the action of aqueous sodium picrate, the salt forming 
yellow needles, M.pt. 173® C. 

Tribenzylarsine dibromide, (CgH5.CITjj)3AsHr2, results when the 
components are rnixcHl in dry chloroform. It forms a crystalline pre- 
ci})itate, M.pt. 110° to 115° C., very sensitive to moisture. 

Tri -p -nitrotribenzylarsine oxide and Tri -p -nitrotribenzy 1 - 
arsine hydroxy nitrate.—These compounds result when tribenzylarsine 
oxide is nitrated. The oxide, (N02.C6ir4.CH2)3As0, crystallises in 
white n(‘edles, M.pt. 230° C. 'i'he fiydroxynitrate, (N02.C3n4.CH2)3 
As(01I)(N03), forms needles, M.|)i. 1<S0° C. with gas evolution. 

Di-p-nitrodibenzylarsinic acid 

NO.-/_AsO.OH 

results wlicn dibcn/ylarsiTiic acid is nitrated and separates from dilute 
acetic acid in almost colourless needles, M.pt. 210" to 211® C. 

The arsines anti arsenoxides described in the following have been 
obtained by the atdion of aromatic (irignard reagents on arsenious oxide.^ 
Magnesium phenyl bromide and arsenipus oxide in a mixture of ether 
and benzene at 0® C. give diphenylarsenoxide, M.pt. 95*5® to 96*5® C., and 
triphenylarsine, the latter being the only product when excess of 
(irignard reagent is used in boiling solution. Similar results are obtained 
with magnesium jf;-tolyl bromide and magnesium p-anisyl iodide, but in 
the case of magnesium a-naphthyl bromide only di-a-naphthylarsen- 
oxidc, melting with decomposition at 250® to 253® C., is isolated. 
Magnesium 4-diphenylyl bromide under similar conditions yields bis-4- 
phenylarsenoxide, M.pt. 150® to 152® C. Phenylarsenoxide and di¬ 
phenylarsenoxide give good yields of triphenylarsine when boiled with 
magnesium phenyl bromide in a mixture of ether and benzene. The 
following have also been described : l)if)henylchloroarsinc, M.pt. 40® 
to 42® C., diphenylbronioarsine, M.pt. 52® to 54® C., diphenyliodoarsine, 
M.pt. 42® to 43® C., di-p-tolylchloroarsine, M.pt. 44® to 45® C., di-p- 
tolylbromoarsine, M.pt. 05® to 66® C., di-p-tolyliodoarsine, M.pt. 64® 
to 65° C., di-p-anisylchloroarsine, M.pt. 83® to 84® C., di-p-anisylbromo- 
arsine, M.pt. 60® to 62® C., di-p-anisyliodoarsine, M.pt. 40® to 42® C., 
di-a-naphthylchloroarsine, M.pt. 167® to 168° C,, di-a-naphthylbromo- 
arsine, M.pt. 172® to 173® C., di-a-naphthyliodoarsine, M.pt. 140® to 
141® C., bis-4-diphenylchloroarsine, M.pt. 145® to 147® C., bis-4-diphenyl- 
bromoarsine, M.pt. 147® to 149® C., and bis-4-diphenyliodoarsine, M.pt. 
140® to 141® C. 

General procedures for the preparation of arsenoxides are as 
follows: ® 

Method /.—Mercury diaryls are heated with one and a half times 
the theoretical amount of freshly distilled arsenic trichloride for three 
hours at 130® to 140® C. The reaction mixture is then extracted with 
benzene and filtered. After removing the benzene on a steam-bath, 

' Challenger and Peters, loc, cit, 
* Blicke and Smith, J. Amer, Chem, Soc,, 1929, $i, 1558. 
’ Blicke and Smith, ibid,, p. 3479, 
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the product is distilled under diminished pressure in an atmosphere of 
hydrogen until the excess of arsenic trichloride has been removed. The 
crude aryldichloroarsine thus obtained is add(‘d to a warm 10 per cent, 
solution of sodium hydroxide with rapid stirring, sullicicnt alkali being 
used to dissolve all the arsenoxidc formed. After iiltratiou, the liltrate 
is neutralised and the j^rceipitate washed by decantation and then 
filtered off. 

Method II.—The oxides may also be obtained from the eorre s])ond- 
ing acids : One })art of arylarsinic acid in live parts oi‘ methyl alcoliol 
and two parts of concentrated hydrochloric acid containing 01 gram 
of potassium iodide is treated with sulphur dioxide. Most of the di- 
chloroarsine precipitates as an oil, and water is added to complete the 
precipitation. The oil is washed with water and treated with warm 
10 })er cent, sodium hydroxide until a clear solutioji results. The latter 
is neutralised, when the arsenoxidc is precipitated. 

The oxides prepar(‘d by the foregoing methods, with the exee})tion 
ol* the naphthyl compouiul, are dissolved in hot benzene and an (‘(pial 
volume of absolute ether added to the cold benzene solution; they 
slowly preei})itate. The a-naphthylarsenoxide is ])urilied by suspending 
the crude product in benzene, treating the suspension with dry hydrogen 
chloride, wln^reby a-naphthyldichloroarsinc is |m)duced, and heating the 
mixture until all the solvent has been removed. The addition of a 
small quantity of petroleum ether causes the residual oil to solidify, and 
the product is recrystallised Irom petroleum ether. Thus pre})ared and 
purilied the dichloride melts at 70'’ to 72" C. (compare p. 109). When 
hydrolysed it gives ])ure a-na))hthylarsenoxide. The following table 
indicates the arsenoxides which have been pre})ared by the foregoing 
methods: 

Phenyl-. p-Tolyl-. p-Anisyl-. a-Naj)hthyl-. 

M.pt. .... 
Yield per cent. (Method 1) . 

„ „ (Method 11) 

144-140° C. 
60 
80 

188-190° C. 

87 

114 -116° C. 245° C. 
60 

These melting-points should be compared with those given previously 
in this volume. 

TJw Interaction of Arylmagnesium Halides and Aryl arsenoxides.— 
The general procedure to effect this interaction is as follows : 0 03 of 
a gram-molecule of arylarsenoxide is dissolved in 100 c.c. of dry benzene, 
the solution cooled in icc and rapidly stirred. 0-45 of a gram-molecule 
of the Grignard reagent is then added, and after thirty minutes the ice- 
bath is removed and the mixture stirred for four hours. After twelve 
hours the mass is decomposed with ice and a small amount of acetic 
acid, the ether-benzene layer separated, washed with 10 per cent, 
sodium hydroxide, then dried over fused sodium sulphate. The solvents 
are removed, and the oily residue, which cannot be obtained in crystalline 
form in the case of mixed diaryl arsenoxides, is dissolved in dry ether 
and the solution saturated with chlorine. Tlie solvent is removed and 
the residue treated with 5 per cent, sodium hydroxide to convert tlie 
tetrachloride to arsinic acid. The alkaline solution of the latter is 

VOL. XI. : II. 35 
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extracted with ether to remove by-products, heated on a steam-bath 
to remove dissolved ether, and then neutralised, the arsinic acid separat¬ 
ing as a gum, which soon solidifies. The crude arsinic acid is boiled 
with acetone, the solution cooled and then filtered. This process is 
repeated several times. The acid is only slightly soluble in acetone, 
but the by-products are much more soluble. I'he diarylarsinic acids are 
converted to the corresponding chlorides, and the latter changed to the 
oxides by alcoholic sodium hydroxide. The following diarylarsinic acids 
and diarylchloroarsines have thus been isolated : Phenyl-p-tolylarsinic 
acid, M.pt. 148° to 150° C. ; plwnyl-p-anisylarsinic acid, M.pt. 167° to 
169° C.; pheiiyl-a-naphthylarsinic acid, M.pt. 175° to 176° C.; phsnyl- 
hiphenylarsinic acid, M.pt. 218° to 220° C.; p-nnisylhiphenylarsinic acid, 
M.pt. 228° to 281° C. Phcnyl-p-toJyl-, phenyl-p-anisyl-, phenyl-a- 
naphihyl- and p-anisyl-hiphenylchlor oar sines arc all oils; phcnylbi- 
})henylc}iloroarsinc melts at 88° to 85° C. A number of oxides of the 
type llR'As-0-AsU'K have been isolated and are shown in the following 
table : 

OXIDES OF THE TYPE RR'As-O-AsR'R. 

Araenoxido 

Reagents for the Preparation. 

M.pt. 

Oxide. Magnesium Compound. 

Diphenyl-di-jJ-tolyl- Phciiylarsen- Phcnyl-magnesium-bromide 76-77” C. 
„ „ p-anisyl- . „ Anisyl- magnesium-iodide Oil. 
„ „ a-naphthyl- Naphihyl - m ague siu m - bromide „ 

Diphenyldibiphenyl- . Biphenyl- magnesium- bromide 124-126” C. 
Dbp- anisyldi biphenyl - Anisylaraeri- »» >» »» on. 
IVtra-p-tolyl- Tolylarsen- Tolyl-magnesiuin-bromide 108” C. 

„ -p-aniayl- . . , Anisylaraen- Anisyl-inagnesium-iodide 128-129” C. 
„ -a-naphthyl- Naphthylaraen- 

i 
Naplithy 1 -In agnesium - bromide 260-251° C. 

Miscellaneous Patents. 

Aminophenylarsinic Acids A—These acids and their derivatives may 
be isolated by reducing the corresponding nitro-acids with iron and 
hydrochloric acid. The preparation of 3-amino-4-hydroxy-, 4-amino- 
2-hydroxy- and 4-amino-phenylarsinic acids is dealt with in the patent. 
In a later patent ^ examples are given of the preparation of 3-amino-4- 
hydroxy-, 4-amino-, 3:4-diamino- and 4-amino-2-hydroxy-phenyl- 
arsinic acids. 

Mixed Aliphatic-aroynatic Ketone Arsinic Acids,^—These compounds 
are formed by the interaction of bromine-substituted mixed aliphatic- 
aromatic ketones, such as 4-bromoacetophenone or 8-amino-4-bromo- 
acetophenone, with arsenites in hot solution. 

lO-C/i/crc-5 : lO-dikydrophenarsazineA—It is stated in the patent 
that agitating the crude molten product with water until it solidifies 
effects purification. 

^ French Patent, 636660. • German Patent, 468757. 
• German Patent, 468403. * American Patent, 1696539. 
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Arsenoxides.'^—The patent describes the treatment of organic arsen- 
oxides with sulphur compounds containing sulphur directly attached 
to carbon. Examples given arc as follows : Aminophcnylarsenoxide 
in sodium hydroxide solution is added to a solution of thioglycolamide 
in ammonium hydroxide, neutralisation of tlu' mixture yielding a com¬ 
pound of composition NH2.C6il4.As(S.CH2.C().NHij)2. f hioethanol and 
potassium xanthogenate give compounds having the compositions 
NH2.C6H4.As(S.Cll2.CH2.0ir).. and Xn2.C6H4.As(S.S.CO.C2n5)2, 
respectively, the latter melting at 85" C. llvdroxyamino])henylarsen- 
oxide and thioglycolarnidcgive ;/?-Nir2.;>On.C^.ir3.As(S.Cll2.C().Nir2)2; 
4-hydroxy-3-acetaniido])henvlarsenoxide and glvcerol-monothiol gi\'e 
Cir3.C0.]\ir(0II)C,Jl3.As[S.'CIl2.Cll(()lI)Cn20H‘]2: t-hydroxy-^-acet- 
amidophenvlarsenoxide and potassium xanthogenatf' yield //eCll^.CO. 
NII(p-OH)Cjr3.As(S.CS.OC2ll6)2^ M.pt. 115" C. lf‘liydroxypropyl- 
diarsinic acid is reduced with sulphur dioxide in the cold and monothio- 
glycerol ad(l<‘(l, the resulting product has the composition [CIf.,.()ll. 
Cil(OH)CJl2.S]2As.Cir2.CII(OH)Cll2.As[S.CIl2.( H(OH)CIl2C)H]2.“ 

Methyl(lichlon>ars‘in(\ C'fT-jAsC-h^, may be obtained in Hli pcT cent, 
yield from sodium dimethylarsinate (.‘UI2O) and concentratcHl hydro¬ 
chloric acid.'*^ 

Salvarsan and Neosaharsan give colour reactions with aklehydes, 
the most suitable aldehydes for distinguishing them being c- and 
p-n itroben zal (1 eh y d es f\ n d f u rf u rah It‘l 1 yd e. 

^ ri*ciTich 643911. 
2 Zappi and Deulofeu, Bull. Hoc. chim.t 1928, 43, 1230. 
^ van Urk, Pharvi. Weekbludt 1929, 66, 297. 
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N.B.—Ileferoncea in italics indicaio where the preparation and pr()j)ertios of the 
compound in question may be found. 

o-(»bAeenaphthvlamino)phonvlarainic acid and aniinonium salt, 542. 
4( V)-Acetamidoainino-B-aniinophenylarsinic acid, 217. 

3- ,, -3Caniino-4 ; 4'-(Jihydroxyarsenobenzene, 366. 
4- „ benzophen()ii(‘-3'-arsinic acid, 334. 
(i- ,, l)enzoxazolone-3-arsini(t acid and salts, 43H. 
2- ,, -4-carboxyph(niylarsinie acid, 327. 
,, ,, di])licnvlainine-4-ai‘sinic acid, 517. 
8- „ -3-hydr()xy-l : 4-benzf.voxazine-G-ar8onoxide, 
„ „ „ „ „ „ ,, „ -o-arsinic acud and salts, 428, 429. 
M „ „ „ „ „ „ „ -0- „ „ „ „ , i2H, 433, 525. 
b- „ „ „ „ „ „ „ -8- „ „ „ , 136. 
8- „ ,, „ ,, M »» »» -0-dichlon>arsinc, 433. 
ff f, ,, „ -2-ethyl-l : 4-benzi*’oxazine-G-arsinic acid, 134. 
3- „ -4- „ -4'*glycineaniidearsenobenzciK‘, 363. 
8- „ -3- „ -2-nicthyM : 4-benz^wxazine-O-arHinic acidandinagnesium 

salt, 434. 
5- ,, -2- ,, phenylarsenoxide, 137, 304, 300. 
3- „ -4- „ „ „ „ , 135, 300, 547. 
5- „ -2- ,, phenylaininc, 66. 
3- „ -4- „ „ ‘ , 65. 
„ „ „ „ plicuylarsiiiio acid, 297, 290, 375, 427, 484, 514, 525. 
„ f, „ „ „ „ ,, , salts of, 297, 514. 
5- „ -2- „ „ „ „ ,525. 
„ „ „ „ „ diehloroarsine, 110. 
3- „ -4- „ „ „ , /II. 
5- „ -2- „ „ inethoxvchloroarsine, 77/, 112. 
3- „ -4- „ „ „ ' „ „ , 112. 
0- ,, -3 : 4-ineUiylcnedioxyphenylarsinic acid and salts, 523. 
2- ,, phenoxyacetainide 4-ar.sini{! a(;id, 299, 427, 429. 
„ „ ,, „ „ „ „ , magnesium salt of, 299. 
,, „ „ acetic a(ud „ „ „ and ,, „ , 299. 
p- ,, j)henylstibin()xide, 489. 
o-Aectanilidoplicnylai'sini(^ atud, 440. 

Acctophenone-p-arsinic. acid, 334, 335, 422. 
1- „ „ -3-hydroxy-4-ar8eiiobenzcne, 334. 
jl- Acet(JXyethyldic.hluroarsine, 23. 
3- Acetoxymcrcuri-5-amino-4-hydroxyphenylar8inic acid, 482. 
„ „ „ -4-benzylamino-5*nitrophenylar8inic acid, 482, 
n M »y ’5-bronio-4-aminophenylarsinic acid, 482. 
„ „ „ „ ,, „ oxalylaminophcnylarsinic acid, 482. 
2- „ „ -4-carb()xyphenylar8inie acid, 482. 

,, ,, -diac<*tyl-3 : 5-diamino-4-hydroxyphenylar8inio acid, 482. 
„ ,, -3:5-diaraino-4-hydroxyphenylarsmic acid, 482. 

» dinitro „ „ „ „ „ , 482. 
3- „ „ -4-hydro.xy-5-acetaminoj)hen3dar8inic acid, 482. 
5- „ „ -3-nitro-4-aminophenylarsinic acid, 482. 
3- „ „ „ „ hydroxy „ „ „ , 482. 
4« „ phenylarsenoethyl alcohol, 399. 
„ „ „ triarsenoethyl alcohol, 399. 
3'-Acotylaniino-4'-acetoxybenzoyl-4-aminophenylarsirxic acid, 218. 

552 
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4>Acetylainino-5-carboxyphenylarsmic acid, 327, 
» -6- „ „ „ „ , 327. 
,, „ -2 : 5-dicarboxypheiiylarsinic acid, 327. 

-2 : 4-dihydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 303, 347, 428. 
f> tt >» >> ft ,, , salt'8 of, 308, 
„ -4-w-hydr()xyacetainido 3-hydroxyphenylar8inic acid and magnesium 

salt, 307. 
„ -4'-hydroxybcnz(»yl-4-aiiiinophenylarsiiii(i acid, 218. 
,f -4-hydroxy-5-carboxy]>henylarsmic acid and salts, 328. 
„ „ „ „ hydroxymercuriphenylaisinic acid, 483. 
ft -3- „ -2-nitrophenylar8inic acid, 293. 
,, -2- ,, phenylarsinic acid, 303. 
»» "d- ,, ,, ,, ,, , 304. 
ft ff ft ff ft „ , 305f 306. 
,, , salts of, 305, 
,, -4-methoxyphenylarsini(^ acid, 349. 
„ -5-mcthyl-2-carboxyphcnylarsinic acid, 327. 
„ plu'noxyethylarsanilic acid, .003. 
,, ])henylarsenic sesquisulphide, 146. 
,, ,, arsenoacetic acid hydrochloride; 398. 
,, ,, ,, antimonious bromide, 487. 
,, ,, „ bismuth bromide, 489. 
,, ,, arstaioxide, 134. 
,, ,, arsine, 6*4, 487, 489. 
„ „ „ , compound with cupric chloridti, 64. 
ft ,, arsinu; acid, 398. 
,, ,, gly(!yl-p-aimnilic acid, 502. 
„ ,, stibine di-iodide, 487. 
,, ,, stibinoarseno-4-phenylglycine, 486. 
,, -4-pi2)eridinophcnylarsinic acid, 404. 
„ thienyl-2-ar8inic acid, 414. 

-y>-ainino])heuylarsinic acid, 198, 487. 
-o-arsanilic acid, 202, 203. 
-p. „ „ , 146, 209f 222. 
„ „ ,, , sodium salt of, 209. 

atoxyl, 209. 
-5 : lO-dibydrojihenarsazinc, 451, 452. 
-2 : 8-dimethylphenarsazinic acid, 458. 
diidieiiylaniine-p-arsinic acid, 442. 
nu’ithylarsanilic acid, 267. 
-lO-methyl-5 ; 10-dihydrophenarsazine, 452. 
phenarsaziiiic; acid, 456, 459. 
phenylarsinic acid and phenylhydrazone, 403. 

,, gly(jine-p-arsinic acid, 358, 
,, glycyl-p-arsanilic acid, 502. 

, (Acetylvinyl)-phenylarsinic acid seiiiicarbazone, 403. 
Alanyl-p-arsanilic acid, 222. 

,, glycyl-p-arsanilic acid, 222. 
p-Aldehydophcnylarsinic acid, 291, 334. 

Allylarsinic acid, 38. 
1- „ benzimidazolone-.O-arsinic acid, 255. 

,, diphenylarsenite, 181. 
,, hydroxyethylarsinic acid, 46. 
„ thiocarbamino-p-arsanilic acid, 240. 

l-Araino-6-acetamidobcnzoxazole-4-arsinic acid, 255. 

3- 
5- 

3'- 
3- 

4- 
3- 
2- 

4- 

3- 

3- 
P- 

4- 
p. 
4- 
*» 

3- 
2- 

10- 

N- 

5- 
N- 
P- 

P- 

2- 

3- 

2- 

-4'-acctamidodii)henylainine-4-ar8inic acid, 518. 
-4-/S-ac5etamidoethylaminophenylar8ini(j acid, 172. 
-4'-acetamido-4-hydroxyar8enostibinobenzene, 489. 

-4- 

-5- 

-2- 

-4- 

-3- 

-4'-glycinearaidear8enobcnzenc, 363. 
ff ff ff ff . 363. 

phenylarsenoxide hydrochloride, hydriodide, 135. 
„ „ hydriodide, 137. 

arsinic acid, 308, 310, 436. 
„ „ , 306, 307, 429, 438. 
„ „ , saltB of, 307. 
„ „ , 265, 309, 433, 434. 
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3- Amino*6*acetamido-4-hydroxyphenyldichloroarsinc hydrochloride, iJfi, 309. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ „ di-iodoarsine hydriodide, 111, 112. 
»» »» »» »» >» >» t* »» 
„ „ acetophenone-4-arsinic a(;id, 331, 335. 
„ „ -4-aoetylaminophcnylar8inic acid, 250, 513. 
S'"- „ -4^*anisoyl-3'-ainino-4'-ani8oyl-4-aininophenylarsinic acid and salts, 217. 
3'- ,, ani8oyl-3-amino-4-hydroxyarsenolK*iizeiie, 312. 
,, „ ,, -4- „ -2- „ phenylarsiiiic acid and salts, 311. 
>» »» tt "3- “4- „ „ ,, ,, ,, ,, , 312. 
„ „ -4'-anisoyl-4-aminophcnylar8inic a<dd, 199, 210. 
„ „ ,, „ „ „ „ „ „ , salts and tsy/m.-carbamide of, 216. 
p- „ -o-anisylarsinie acid, 478 ; sva aho 4-Amino-2-nieth(>xyphenylarsinic acid. 
4“ „ anthraquinone-l-arsinic acid, hydrochloride, sodium salt, 471. 

,, arsanilic acid, 252. 
m- „ ar8anthi*ene chloride hydrofdiloride, 191. 

„ arsanthrenic acid, 191. 
4- „ arsenobe’inzcne and hydrochloride, 361. 
,, „ -1 : 2-arsenobenzene and hydroc^hloride, 187. 
2- „ -1 :4- „ „ „ ‘ „ „ , 187, 188. 
4- „ arsenobeiizcnc-4'-glycineamide-N-diincthylene8ulphoxylic acid, 309. 
3- „ -O-arsiiio-l : 2'dihydroquin(jxaliiie and salts, 250, 251. 

4-0- ,, benzamidophenylarsinic acid, 405. 
4-w- „ „ „ „ „ , 405. 
4-p- „ „ „ „ „ , 405. 

m- ,, -3-benzamidophenylarsinic acid, 405. 
3-w- ,, benzamido-4-piperidinophenylarsinic juud, salts, .sy/M.-carbamidii, 404, 405. 
2(m-Aminobenzamido)-tolyl-5-arsinic acid, 405. 
if P" »» »» »» >> »> »» »♦ » 40f}. 

3'-Aminol)enzonosulphonyl-4-aminoarsenobenzonc, 219. 
„ „ „ „ -3- „ -4-hydroxyphcnylarsini(; acid and salts, 300. 
„ „ „ » -4- „ -2- „ ,,' „ ,,,303. 
t, „ „ „ „ „ phcnylarsinic acid, 337. 
2- „ benziminazolc-5-arsinic a<nd, 254. 
1- „ benzoxazole-4- „ „ , 254. 
6- „ benzoxazolonc-5- „ „ and salts, 438. 
3"’ „ benzoyl-3"-amino-4'-ani8oyl-4-aininophenylarsinic acid and salts, 217. 
3'- „ „ -3- „ -4-hydroxyarsenobenzeno, 312. 
„ „ „ ,, „ „ „ phcnylarsinic acid and salts, 312. 
„ „ » -4- „ -2- „ „ „ „ „ „ , 311. 

p"- ,, ,, -o'- ,, benzoyl-p-aininoj)henylarsinic acid and salts, 214. 
7n • ,, ,, ,, „ „ ,, „ ,, ,, ,, ,, ,vy/a.-c a r b a in i d c, 

214, 215. 
o'^- „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ «y'/«.-carbamide, 

214, 215. 
p''- ,, ,, -w'-aminolxmzoyl-p-ainiiKqjhcnylarsinic atud, 214. 

»» ,» »» »» , salts and .vym.-carb¬ 
amide, 214, 215. 

o''* „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ , salts and ^ym.-carb- 
amide, 214, 215. 

p'- „ „ -p- „ phcnylarsinic acid and salts, 212. 
“ »» »» »» »» »» »» >» » 213. 

o'- „ „ „ ,, „ „ and salts, 213. 
3'- „ „ -3 : 4-diaminophenylarsinic acid, 215. 
p- „ benzyl-p-arsanilic acid, 603. 
3- „ -2-carbamido-6-ar8ino-l : 2-dihydroquinoxaline, 252. 
»» tf -4-p-carbethoxyphenylaminophenylar8inic acid, 173. 
4- -6-carbomethoxyphenylarsine, 64. 
3- „ „ carboxy-2-methylphenylarsinic acid, 326. 
4- „ -3- „ phenylarsenoxide, molecular weight of, 179, see 3-Carboxy-4- 

aminophenylarsenoxido. 
„ „ -2- „ phenylarsinic acid, 324,356. 

»» ft ft ft ft ft * 325. 
2- ,, -4- ,, ,, ,, ,, , 326. 
3* ,* ft ,, t, t, ,, , 255. 
4- ,, -6- ,, ,, „ ,, , 327. 
3- Ainino-3': 6'-diacetamido-4 : 4'-dihydroxyar8euobenzene, 365. 
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!-Amino-3': 6-diacetamido-4 :4'-dihydroxyar8enobenzeno, 367. 
• t> -4 : 4''"dihydroxyarsenobeii2iene, N-mctliylene Hul])hotiatc' and sulphinate, 

366. 
> »» »> »» ,, -ir-amint>ac;etu} acid and salts, JS’6', 387. 
. »» »» >» >. y, iininumi'thylcnc sulphurous acid, 389. 
' „ -2 : 4- „ ]>hcnylarsiriic5 ac‘id, 293, 307, 308, 435. 

„ -2 ; 3-dimethoxy-5-carboxybt;nzent*azobcnzoiic-4^-ar.sinic acid, 496. 
,, “4 : 5- ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, j 45^6*. 
,, -3:4- ,, ijhcuylarsinit^ acid, 2S6. 
,, -2 : 5-diincthylphenylarsinic acid, 327. 

»> »» »» >» „ , and acctvl derivative, 225. 
,, -3:5- „ „ „ , 204, 205\ 
„ diphenylaniiiie-4-arsinic ac;id, hydrf)chloiide, 517. 
„ ,, arsinic acid, 184, 191, 239. 
,, ,, -4'’-arsiiiic acid, Jiydrochloride, acetyl derivative, 194. 

'- ,, -4''-ethoxybei2zoyl-4-aininophenylarsinic achl and salts, 217. 
„ „ glycineainidoarseiiobenzenc dihydroehka'ide, 368, 369. 
>» glycylphenylarseiKjacetic acad hydrocdiloridt*, 398. 
„ „ ,, tetrarsenoacetic acid, 398. 
„ guanidin()acctylj)henylarsini(^ acid, 403. 
,, -4-0)-l»ydroxyacetamido-3-liydroxypheiiylarsiiuc acid and salts, 307, 
„ „ hydroxyanthraquinone-l-arsinic acid and sodium salt, 475, 476. 
,, ,, ,, ar8eiK)-4'’-acetylamino-stibinobenzcne hydr<)efiU)rid(‘, 487. 
,, „ ,, arsenobenzene and hvdr<)ehloride, 361, 362. 
„ -4'- „ „ „ „ ‘ , 364. 
,, -4- „ „ -4'-glycine, 359, 3H(). 
„ „ ,, „ ,, ,, glye-ineamide dihydrochloride, 36,0. 
„ „ „ ,, „ ,, „ -N-methylene Hul])hinic acid, sodium 

salt, 359. 
„ „ ,, „ „ ,, „ -N-inethylene sul])honic acid, sodium 

salt, 35.9. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ oxyacetic aeid, 370. 
„ ,, „ ,, stibinobenzene, 486. 
„ „ „ b<mzencarsenornefhanc, 363. 
„ -3- ,, -1 : 4-bcnzi.voxazine-G-arsenoxide iiydroehloride, 432. 
,, ,, ,, „ ,, ,, -5-arsinic acid, 429, 438. 
„ ,, ,, ,, ,, „ ,, ,, ,, , salts of, 42.0. 
»> >> »» 99 99 99 *b- t 431, 430, 
99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 9 SaltS Of, 431. 
»» 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 »» 9 431, 430. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ , salts of, 432. 
99 99 9, 99 9, 99 M „ , 310, 432, 434. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ , salts of, 432. 
9, 99 99 ,9 99 „ "7- „ „ uiid sults, 435, 436. 
99 99 99 99 99 99 “3- ,, ,, ,, ,, , 436. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ -0-hydroxychloroarsine hydrochloride, 432. 

- „ -4''-hydroxybenzoyl-4-aniinoarsc;nolK'nzenc, 344. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ -2-hydroxyarHenobcnzene, 312, 344. 

,, „ „ -3* „ -4- ‘ „ „ „ , 312. 
„ „ „ „ -4- „ -2- „ phenylarsinic a(4d and salts, 312. 
99 99 99 99 *3- ,, ~4~ ,, ,, ^ „ ,, ,, ,, , 312. 
„ ,, „ ,, -4- „ phenylarsinh; acid, 218, 344. 
,, -4- „ benzylarsanilic aedd, 503. 
,, ,, „ -5-carboxyphenylarsinic acid, 328, 434. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ , salts of. 328. 
,, -4'- „ diphenylamine-4-arsinic acid, 518. 
„ -4'-^- „ ethylaminoarsenobenzenc diliydrochloride, 367, 308. 
,, „ „ „ „ „ „ -N-methylenesulphoxylic acid, 367. 
„ -4- „ -4'-glycineamidearsenobe.nzene and dihydrochloride, 363, 
„ „ „ „ „ „ „ ,, -N-niethylene sulphoxylic acid, 

363. 
„ „ ,, „ „ arsenobenzene, 362. 
„ „ ,, -4'-y3-hydroxyethylamirioarsenabcnzene dihydrochloride, 368. 
99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 -N-mcthylene sulphoxylic 

acid, 368. 
„ -4'-hydroxy-l : 3-diazole-5 : 1'-arsenobenzene and hydrochloride, 247. 
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3*Amino-4-hydroxy.5-methylphenylarsinic acid, 433. 
pheiiylarscnious sulphide, 148. 

arHenoantinaonious acetate hydrochloride, sulphate, 487, 
„ „ chloride „ , 488, 
„ bismuth chloridt‘ hydrochloride, 489. 

ars(‘noxide hydrochloride, hydriodide, 187. „ „ . m. 
„ „ , 181. 185, 291, 359, 361 -363, 365, 37.3, 374, 380, 

389, 487. 
„ „ hydrochloride, 184, 135. 

arsine, 65, 362, 363, 366, 417, 486-489. 
„ , double salt with zinc (diloride, 65. 
„ , co-ordination (;oinpound8 of, 05. 

arsinic acid, 803, 306, 428. 
,, „ , salts of, 803. 
„ „ , 294, 30f, 802, 310, 312, 393, 546. 
,, „ , salts of, 802, 105. 
„ „ , carbamide of, 405. 
„ „ , 110, 303, 804. 
„ „ , 304. 429. 
„ „ , salts of, 304. 
„ „ , 293, 801-306, 395, 428, 435, 437, 495. 

, 294. 
» Z \ 134, 247,254,293,294-296, 298- 300, 312,362- 

3(>4, 366, 368-370, 373, 374, 376, 380, 381, 
383, 384, 392, 398-400, 406, 428, 430, 434, 
484, 485, 488, 491, 513, 524, 525, 527, 546. 

„ „ , salts of, urethane derivative, 296. 
„ „ , 806. 
„ „ . 806. 

arsino-bismonothiog]ycolJi(5 acid, 135. 
di(;hloroarsin(^ hydrochloride, 110. 

„ „ , in, 135, 148. 
di-iodo „ hydriodide, 110. 

‘ , in. 
hexarsenoa(;etic a(;id, 398. 
t/ctraiwmoacetic acid, 398. 

„ „ ethyl alcohol, 899. 
propionamidoaminoarsenobenzene and dihydrochloride, 580. 

4-(2-hydroxy-5-pyridinearseno-)phenol, 417. 
,, hydroxy-5 sulphophenylarscmious acid, 881, 382. 
,, „ „ „ „ arsinic acid, 382, 383, 384. 
„ ,, „ „ „ , salts of, 383. 
2-methoxy-4-hydroxyj»hcnyIarsinic acid, 280, 347, 

»» »» tt 9$ phe 

ft ft tt 99 »» 
>» tt 99 99 
ft ft tt 99 99 

5- ft -2- 99 99 
4- tf -3- 99 
3- ft -4- 99 - 

„ ft >> 99 tt 
tf tt 99 

ft tt 
tt 

tt 
-2- 

99 
99 

tt 

4- 
tt 
tf 

tt 
tt 

99 

ft tt tt 99 
ft tt ,, 99 ,, 
5- tt 
2- tt 3- 99 
99 tt „ 99 tt 
4- tt 99 99 „ 
2- ft -4- 99 
3- tt tt 99 

»» tt tt 99 tf 
99 tt -5- 99 „ 
2- tt -6- 99 tt 
3- tt -4- tt 
5- tt -2- 99 
3- tt -4- 99 tt 
5- tt -2- 99 tt 
3- tt -4- tt 
tt tt ♦» 99 tf 

ft tt tt 99 ,, 
ft tt tt 99 -4 

6- 

4- 

5- 
4- 

2- 
3- 
2- 

»* 

1- 

-4- „ naphthalene-2-azobenzenc-4'-arsimc acid, 496. 
‘2- „ „ -4- „ „ „ „ „ , 496. 
-3- ,, phonylarsinic acid, 278, 280-282. 
n „ ,, „ ,, , sodium salt of, acetyl derivative, 281. 
M »» M *» ft t nitratioii of, 282. 

-6- ,, -3-li)henyI-(4'-arsimc acid)azo]-phenoxyacetic acid, 496. 
-2" ,, quinoline-4-azo-/>-phenylarHinic acid, 498. 
"jP" ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft t 498. 
-4*methylaminophenylarsimc acid, 525. 
3 : 4-mcthylenedioxyphcnylai’sinic acid and salts, 523. 
-7-methylphcnarsazinic acid, 534. 
-3- 
-2- 

99 
3- 

-4- 

ft 

-5- 
-6- 

phenylarsenoxidc, 139. 
„ arsinic acid and acetyl derivative, 224. 
„ „ „ , 206, 274, 326. 
„ „ ,,,163,224. 
„ „ „ , oxalyl derivative of, 224. 
tf ft ft t acetyl ,, ,, , 327. 
„ „ „ , 203, 204, 276, 511, 519. 
„ „ „ , 206, 236, 276, 400, 406. 
„ „ „ . 203, 204, 520. 

, 204, 511. 
naphthyl>4-arsimc acid, 225, 278. 
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2-Amino-6-nitrophenyl-l-ar8inic acid, 201, 202. 
w- „ phenarsazine chloride hydrochloride, 455. 
2- „ phenarsazinic acid and sodium salt, 457. 
3- „ „ , 457. 
4- „ „ „ , 457. 

m- „ phenylarsenious sulphide, hydrochloride, 146. 
P~ »» »» »» » i46. 
4- ,, ,, arsenoacetic acid hydrochloride, 397^ 39S. 
„ „ „ „ ethyl alcohol and hydrochloride, 399. 
„ „ ,, „ sclenide hydrochloride, 490. 
„ „ „ „ t-elluride, 490. 
o- „ „ araenoxide, 133, 183. 
p- „ „ „ „ , 133, 131, 340, 304, 491, 547. 
4- „ ,, arsine, 64, 304, 524. 

2(uro). „ „ arsinic acid, 100, 201, 202, 203, 230, 270, 342, 377, 438, 520-522, 
525, 538. 

„ „ ,, „ „ , salts of, 201, 202. 
3- „ „ „ „, 2^5, m‘, 230, 201, 342. 
,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , salts of, 206. 
„ ,, ,, „ ,, , dves from, 230. 

4(orp)- „ „ „ „ , 04, 140, ]i>8, 1.59, 197 199, 207, 20H, 210, 212, 222, 225, 
220, 228-234, 202, 205, 271, 317, 323, 343, 344, 301, 
304, 397, 402, 484, 524, 525, 540. 

„ „ „ , dt‘nsity of, 495. 
,, ,, „ , electrical conductivity of. 178. 
,, ,, ,, , cinchonidine and quinine salts, 209. 
,, arsinoacetanilide, 397. 
„ „ „ , p-acetyl- and p-glycyl-derivat-ives, 397. 
„ ,, acetic acid, 47. 
,, „ acotoarsaiiilic acid and acetyl derivativt*, 397, 
„ „ „ phemetidino and acetyl derivative, 397. 
„ „ acctyiaininobenzoic acid, 397. 
„ „ pheny 1-0-arsinic acid, 191. 

-1-phenylbenzthiazole-4'-arsini<t acid, 408. 
phenylciichloroarsine, 397, 403, 490. 

„ „ hydrochloride, 397. 

„ „ ^ 110. 
phcnyleiie-l : 4-diarsinic acid and zinc salt, 187. 188. 

„ -1 ; 2 „ ,, , salts and anhydride, 187. 
phenylglycyl-p-arsanilic! acid, 502. 

,, mothylarsinic acid, 134, 183. 
„ „ „ „ , acetjd derivative of, 183. 

-2-phenylquinoline-4-azo-p-phenylar8inic acid, 498. 
phenylstibinic acid, 485. 

„ atibinoxide, 488. 
-4-i)hthalylaminophenylai-8inic acid, 252. 
„ piperidinophenylarsinic acid, salts, ^?/m.-carbamide, 404. 
„ propionylaminf)phenylar8inic acid, 250. 

propylarsinic acid, 41. 
pyridine-O-arsinic acid, 419. 
pyridyl „ arsenoxidc, 419. ^ 
quinoline-8-azo-p-phcnyIarsinic acid, 498. 

>» "0* »» *9 99 9 498, 
thienyl-2-arsinic acid, 414. 
-4'-toluenesulphonyl-4-aminoarsonobenzene, 219. 
„ „ „ „ aminophenylarsinic acid, 219, 337. 

99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 9 SaltS Of, 219. 
„ „ „ „ methylaminophenylarsinic acid and salts, 219. 
„ toluoyl-4-aminoj)henylar8inic acid and salts, 216. 
„ „ -3-nitro-4-arainoph(mylarsinic acid and magnesium salt, 216. 

tolylarsinic acid, density of, 495. 
„ „ , electrical conductivity of, 178. 

„ -2-arsinic acid, 232. 
-o-tolylarsinic acid, electrical conductivity of, 179. 
tolyl-S-arsinic acid, 228, 229, 232. 
•4-tolylthioar8inic acid, 144, 149. 
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S-Amino-i-tolylthioarsinic acid, sulphate, 149, 
„ „ -tryparsamide, condensation with sodium formaldehyde-sulphoxylate, 252. 
2- ,, -p-xylyl-5-ar8inic acid, 232. 

Ammonium dibenzylarsinate, 77, 
4-iaoAmylamino-5-carboxybenzeneazobeiizcnc-4'*ar8inic acid, 496. 

t«o>Amyla,rsinic acid, 26, 38, 
„ „ cacodyl oxide, 34. 
„ „ dichloroarsine, 26, 
„ ,, diphenylarsonito, 181. 
,, „ „ thioarseiiite, 181. 
„ ,, phenylarsenite, 180. 
o-Ani8idine-4-arHinic acid, see 4-Amino-3-methoxyphonylarsinic acid. 
p-Anisoylglycyl-p-arsanilic acid, 221. 
„ Anisylarscnic chloride, 107, 163, 278, 283. 
„ „ arsenoxido, 545. 
„ ,, arsinic acid, 153, 163, 164, .341. 
„ „ „ ,, , salts and anhydride, 163, 164. 
,, ,, biphenylarsinic ac^'d, .546. 
,, ,, ,, chhiroarsine, 546. 
,, „ dichloroarsine, 107, 163. 
„ „ di-iodoarsine, 341. 
„ „ trimethylaraoiiiuni iudid(\ 92, 341. 

Anthrarufindiarsinic acid, 476. 
Anthraquinone-1 -arsfuioxidc, 474. 

,, ,, ,, arsinic a(4d and sodium salt, 472, 473. 
„ „ .2- „ „ , 474. 
„ „ -1-dichloroarsine, 473. 

Arrhenal, 36. 
Arsacetin, 209. 
Arsamin, 208. 

^-Arsanilic acid, 133, 183, 189, 201, 202, 203, 207, 236, 270, 439-441. 
, „ „ , salts of, 202. 

„ „ , 185, 205, 206, 236, 241, 256, 400, 406. 
„ ,. , 133, 164, 167, 197, 200, 207, 208, 209-211, 223, 231, 234-236, 270, 

364, 368, 400, 401, 406-408, 477, 478, 482. 495, 526, 527, 529. 
, ,, ,, , molecular weight of, 179. 
Arsanthrenc, 184, 189, 190. 

„ bromide, 192. 
„ chloride, 184, 189, 190, 192. 
„ oxide, 190, 192. 

Arsanthrenic acid, 184, 190. 
Arsenoacctic acid, 48, 397, 398. 

„ „ „ , disodium salt*of, 48, 
„ anilinoethyl alcohol, 400. 
„ „ propyl „ , 401. 
„ -p-anisole, 92, 34!. 
„ anthranol, 473. 

I- „ benzaniUde, 330, 
, „ „ anthranilide, 330. 

^ „ benzene, 63, 67, 68, 86, 87, 91, 92, 104, 132, 145, 339, 338-340, 397. 
„ „ , co-ordination compounds of, 340. 
„ „ -bis-4-oxymethylene-carboxylic acid and sodium salt, 323. 
»» >» >» »» thio ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , 323. 
„ „ -4-glycineamide-4'-oxyacetic acid, 369, 370. 
„ „ „ glycine-4'-glycineamide dihydrochloride, 369. 
„ benziminazole and dihydrochloiide, 247, 248. 
»> »> *f tf ff ff ff f 253. 
„ benzo-p-anisidide, 330. 
„ -1:3 : 1': 3"-bonzodiazole and dihydrochloride, 247, 248, 
„ benzoic iicid, 314. 

»> ft ft t 318. 
„ benzol, 371-377. 

, benzo-a-naphthylidide, 330. 
• t» ff “i?-phenetidide, 330. 

ff ff ff xylidide, 330. > 
^ billon, 371-377. 
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4 :4'-Ar8enobi8(N-acetyl-N-phenylglycine), 360. 
[N^amyl - N - (2 - aminophenyl)glycine], 359. 

a- 

d-a- 
5:5'- 
6:5'- 

1-p- 

v-v- 

N.( 
o- 

ethyl , 
methyl, 

-3- 

, 359. 
and disodium salt, 359. 

, 359. 
butyric acid and diquininc salt, 50. 

,, „ „ barium „ , 50. 
(2 : 3-dihydrobcnziminazolonc), 529. 
( „ ,, -1 :4-benz»Voxazine), 435. 
dimethylanilinc, 345. 
dipheiiyl-di-(4-amino-2 : 3-diniethyl-5-pyraz()lone) and derivatives, 416. 

>> »» >, », „ „ -mono- and -di-methylene 
sulphoxylates, 416. 

»» »» » >» »» ». „ -4-N-methyl8ulphinic acid, 
416. 

„ ,, ( ,, „ -o-pyrazolom*) and carbamate, 416. 
( ,, thiourea), 526. 

„ urea, 529. 
hi{)])uric acid, 360. 
methani', 8, 15, 53. 
-«-naplitliak‘nc, 341. 
-p- „ , 342. 
-p-phciictolc, 341. 
]>h(?nyl)-biKglyeyl-w-aminophenol, 360. 
phenylcne, J83, ISO. 
I)henyl-4-glycine, salts and co-ordination compounds. 35S, 

-N-methylglyeane, 232, 359. 
d-a- ])ropionio acid and barium salt, 50. 

3:3'- 9> pyridine, 543. 
>> pyrr>catechol methylene ether, 523. 

5 : 5'- >> quinoline dihydrochloride, 420. 
6 ; 6'- ft ft f 420. 
8 : 8'. 99 ft ft f 421, 422. 
5 : 8- 99 „ , 421. 
5 : 5'- 99 iwcjuinoline, 422. 
4 ; 4'- 99 - (1 - thiot)en zoxazolonc), 528. 
5 : 5'- 99 -(2-thif4benziminazole), .528, 529. 
2 : 2'- 99 thiophene, 413. 

99 m-toluene, 337, 340. 
99 -p- „ , 340. ,, tolyl-2-glycine, 358. 

a- 99 valeric acid and diquinin(^ salt, 50. 
d-a- 99 „ „ „ barium „ , 50 

m-xylenc, 337, 338, 341. 
-p- „ , 338, 341. 

(p-Arsinic acid)-phenoxyacetamidc, .504. 
„ ,, acetanilide, 504. 
„ ,, accto-m-hydroxy anilide, 504. 

ft ft ft ~P~ ft ft f o04. 
„ „ acetyl-4-aminophenylcarbamide, 504. 
„ -3-diazo. 4-phenol, 403. 
„ -3 : 4-quinone-3-diazide, 485. 

chloride-3-diazo-4-phenol, 403. 
„ -3 : 4-quinone-3-diazidc, 403. 

Arsinoacctic acid, 47, 48, 49. 
„ „ , salts of, 47. 

P~p- „ aniUnocthyl alcohol, 367, 368, 400. 
„ „ ,, , salts of, 400. 

y-p‘ „ „ propyl ,, and salts, 400. 
P‘ „ benzanilide, 330. 

„ anthranilide, 330. 
4-p- ,, benzemeazo-l-l)enzyldihydroberberine, 231. 
0-4- „ ,, „ dibromofluorescein, 408. 

„ „ fluorescein, 408. 
„ „ phenolphthalein, 408. 
}y jf tf tetrachlorophthalein, 408. 
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^•Arsinobenzo-o-anisidide, 

tf t» »» 'P" »» »zzo* 
„ „ „ „ phenetidide, S30, 
„ „ benzoyi>arsanilide, 330. 

„ cinchophen, 423y 424. 
„ lactic acid, 48. 

p- „ phenoxyacotic acid, 272, 368, 370. 
„ phenylacetic acid, 132. 

(o-Arsinophenyl)-aminoethanol, 402. 
„ P' „ », , 402. 
N-4-ArsinophenylaTninomal()naraide, 252. 
y-(o-Arsinophenyll-aminopropanol, 402. 
» p* „ „ „ . 402. 

3- ArsinophenylbutyJ carbonate, 407. 
„ „ „ wobutyl „ , 407. 
4- „ „ butyl „ , 407. 
„ „ ,, i.sobutyl „ , 407. 
3- „ „ ethyl ‘ „ , 407. 
4- „ „ „ „ . 407. 
P- glycine, 398. 
,, „ „ -^-hydroxyethyl nitrosamino, 
„ „ „ -y- „ propyl „ , 402. 
3- „ ,, methyl carbonate, 407. 
4- „ „ „ , 407. 

3-0- ,, „ -2-oxazolidone, 401. 
„P' „ „ » M , 401. 
„p- ,, „ 1 : 3 : 2-oxazone, 4^2. 

3- „ „ propyl carbonate, 407. 
.isopropyl „ , 407. 
4- „ „ propyl „ , 407. 
„ „ „ i.wpropyl „ , 407. 
6- ,, -2-phenylquinolinc-4-carboxylic acid, 423, 424. 
p-Arsinosobenzoylarsanilidc, 330. 

Arsinylethyltrimethylammonium chloride, 25. 
Araphenamine, 207, 371-377, 390. 

o- .. , 207. 
Asyphil, 209. 
Atoxyl, 120, 147, 197, 208, 227, 231. 

,, , crystallographic measurements of, 208. 
Azimidophenylarsinic acid, 243. 
Azobenzene-4-arsinic acid, 228. 

„ -o-o'-diarsinic acid, 189. 
„ -3 : 3'- „ „ and salts, 186. 
„ -4 : 4^ „ „ , 229. 
,, -o-o'-dicarboxylic acid, 315. 

5- Azo-8-hydroxyquinoline-p-phenylar8inic acid, 498. 
3 : 3'-Azoxy-4 : 4'-dihydroxyphenyM : I'-diarsinic acid, 523, 524. 

Basic cacodyl bromide, 33. 
„ „ chloride, 29, 33. 
„ „ iodide, 33. 
„ „ superchloride, 29. 
„ di-wfoamylchloroarsine, 34. 

4-Benzalamino-3-methylphenylar8inic acid, 225. 
Benzaldehyde*p-arsenoxide, 336. 

„ „ arsinic acid, 335. 
Benzallylimidazolone, 255. 

3-Bcnzamido-3'-amino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenol)cnzene, 366. 
„ „ -4-hydroxyphenylar8inic acid, 366. 

5 ; 7 : 12 : 14(or 5 : 13 : 8 : 14)'Benzarsazinicphenar8azinic acid and salts, 468. 
6 : 12 : 7 ; 14(or 6 : 8 : 13 ; 14) „ „ „ „ „ , 469. 

d-Benzene(4'>arsinic acid)azo-4-ammo-l : 2-bisphenoxyacjetic acid, 496. 
6« „ „ „ „ „ -3- „ -4-methylphenoxyacetic acid, 496. 
4" ,, ,, ,» ,, ,9 99 99 "6- f, ,, „ „ , 496. 
»> >» »» »» yf ff *6- ,, "2* ,, ,, ,, ,, , 496. yy y 
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/9>Benzene(4-arsinio aciiil)azo-a-amino-a'-naphthoxyacetic acid, 496. 

ft ft ft ft »♦ ft ft ftf 496. 
4'- „ „ „ -3- „ phenoxyacetic acid, 496. 
»» » »» >t -2-ethoxyphenylglycine, 496. 
„ „ „ „ „ hydroxyphenoxyacctic acid, 496. 
M M »» »> methoxyphenjdainiiionietlianc sulphonic; acid, 496. 

M » 5» >> phcn^dglycine, 496. 
», », » „ methyl „ „ , 496. 

a'- „ 4- „ „ „ -a-naphthylglyoinc, 49(>. 
4- ,, 4'- „ ,, ,, phenylarninomethane aulplioiiic acid, 496. 

„ „ „ „ phenylglycine, 496. 
azo-2 : 4-tolylenediamino-4'-arsiiiic acid, 229. 
-m-3 : 3'-di8ulphamino-bis-3-amino-4 : 4'’-dihydrc)xyarspii()bcnzene and 

sodium salt, ^92. 
sulphonyl-p-arsanilic acid, 211. 

Benzethylimidazolonc, arsenic derivatives of, 2rif). 
3:4 „ -(3-N-ethyl or propyl)-imidazolonear8inic acid, 255. 

,, iminazole-S-arsinic acid and salts, 529. 
,, „ -4(7)-arsinic acid and salts, 252^ 253. 
ft ft -6(6). „ „ , 247. 252, 253. 

,, ,, -(4-N-inethyl)-imidaZ()lonear8inic acid, 255. 
1 : 3-Benzodiazole-5.arsinic acid, 247. 
7 : 12-Benzophenarsaziriic acid and salts, 460. 

„ i«oBenzophenarsazinic acid and salts, 46*/, 462. 
Benzophenone-4'-arsenious acud, 331. 

„ „ „ arscnoxidc, 331. 
tt tt -2'- „ „ f332. 
„ „ -2'-arsinie acid, 332. 
,, „ -4'- „ „ and oximes, 334. 
„ „ -4 : 4'-diarsinic acid, 334. 
„ „ -2'-di(;hloroarsinc, 332. 

Ii(Uizoxazolone-4-arsinic acid, 52S. 
,, ,, -5- ,, ,, and magnesium salt, 437. 

Benzoyl-p-aininophenylarsinic acid, 198, 211. *212. 215. 
„ „ „ „ ,, , salts of, 242. 
„ alaninc-p-arsonoxido, 328. 
„ ,, „ arsinic acid, 329. 
„ aspartic acid-7>-arsenoxide, 329. 
„ ,, „ „ arsinic acid, 329. 
„ glutaminic, acrid-p-arsenoxide, 329. 
,, „ ft ft arsinic acid, 329. 
,, Icucine-p-arscnoxide, 328. 
„ „ „ arsinic acid, 329. 

N- „ phenarsazinic acid, 456, 
,, phenylalanine-p-arscnoxide, 328. 
,, „ ,, „ arsinic acid, 329. 

p- „ „ arsinic acid, 290, 294. 
y-4- „ piperazinopropylarsinic acid, 42. 

„ propylaminopropylarsinic acid, 44. 
„ tyrosine-p-arsenoxide, 328. 
„ „ „ arsinic acid, 329. 

Benzpropylimidazolone, 255. 
1:2: 3*Benztriazone-3-phenyl-p-arsinic acid, 243. 

Benzyl-p-arsanilic acid, 503. 
„ arsenic sulphide, 450. 
„ arsine and compound with platinic chloride, 66. 
„ arsinic acid, 66, 153, 165. 

1- „ benzlmidazolone-5.arsinic acid, 255. 
„ dichloroarsine, 107. 
„ dimethylarsine, 84, 92. 
,, „ ethylarsonium iodide, 92. 

Benzylidenc-o-arsanilic acid, 203. 
„ -P- »» „ , 211. 

7-Benzyloxy-7 :12-dihydroisobenzophenarsazinc, 460. 
10- „ ,» -5:10- „ phenarsazine, 452. 

Benzyl phenylarsenito, 180. 
VOL. XI.: II. 36 
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10:10 

2:2' 

10:10 
2 : 2' 

10:10' 

3 : 3' 

4:4'- 

3 : 3'. 

>> 

»» 

2:2'- 

12- 

10- 

2- 

P'* 

V' 

3- 
3- 

»» 

2- 

10- 

2- 

Bonzyl trimethylarsoninin iodide, 92. 
„ ,, „ picrate, 9$. 

-Bis-5-acetyl-6 : lO-dihydrophcnarsazine, 459. 
„ -4-amino-3-carbomethoxyphenylar8enoantimonide, 488. 
,, -3- „ -4-hydroxyphenylar8en()antimonide, 488. 

- „ (lO-bromo-6 : lO-dihydrojdicnarsazine), 466. 
„ „ „ -8-methyl-b : 10-dihydrophonarsazine, 460. 

- „ -4-carboxy-5 : lO-dihydropbcnarsazine, 450, 463. 
- ,, (lO-chloro-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine), 465^ 466. 

„ „ -8-mcthyl-5 : 10-diliydrophenarsazine, 448, 466y 467. 
,, diazobeiizeno(4-ar8inic acid)pentaincthylcnetctramjne, 497. 

- „ -5 : lO-dibydrophenarsazinc, 458. 
,, -^/i'-dichlorodivinylchloroarsinebis ~ PP' - dichlorodivinylhydroxyarsine platini- 

chloride, 59. 
- „ -o-a-dihydroxybenzylamino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsennbenzene and di hydrochloride, 

387. 
„ -7)-a-dihydrnxy-m-methoxybcnzylaTnino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene, 387. 
,, diphenylaminoarsinic acid, 439, 443, 444. 
»> 3» »» ,» » salts of, 444. 

• ,, ( „ ,, -2'-arsiTiic acid), 448, 465, 467. 
,, dijdioiiylbromoarsinc, .544. 
,, ,, chloro „ , .544. 
,, ,, iodo „ , 544. 
„ -a-hydr()xy-y>-m(dh<)xyb(^nzylaituno-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarHcnobcnzt‘iK*, 387. 
„ hydroxyincthylainino-4 ; 4'-dihydroxy arse iiobeuzcm^ dihydrochloridc, 387. 
,, -a- „ -m-nitrobenzylaimno-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene, 387. 
„ ,, ,, -y-})h(‘nylaUylainino „ „ „ „ , 387. 
,, (10 iodo-8-mcthyl-5 : 10-dihydrophcnarsazine), 466. 
,, (8-methylphcnarsazinic acid), 448, 466, 467. 
»» M „ , salts of, 467. 
„ (3-niti’o-4-aminophcnyl)arsiiiic acid, 260, 263. 
„ (phcnarsazinic acid), 448, 465, 466, 468. 

M ,, ,, , salts of, 466. 
,, 4-phonylar8cnoxid(‘, 544. 
„ „ ,, iodoarsinc, .544. 

Bisthiolacctylaminopheiiyl-p-p'-arsenic sesquisnlphide, 147. 
Bromo-4-acctamido})hcnylarsinic acid and salts, 5J3. 

-3- „ -4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 544. 
-O'-aininodiphenylarsinic acid, 120, 239, 240. 
-3- M -4-hydroxyphciiylarBinic acid, 514. 
-4- ,, i)hcnylarsinic acid and salts, 513. 
„ ,, „ „ „ ,223. 
,, car boxy pliemylarsinic acid, 512. 

-12 : 7-dihydroisoacenaphthabcnzareazine, 542, 
-7:12- „ „ benzophenarsazine, 460, 541. 

„ „ Ix^nzophenarsazine, 461. 
-5 : 10- ,, phenarsazine, 450. 
-6'-dimcthylaminodiphonylarsinic acid, 120, 240. 
dii)henylaminc-o-arsinic acid, 441. 

,, diniothylarsoiiium iodide, 91. 
,, mcthylarsine, 81, 91. 

f,?ohcxoyl-y?-arsanilic acid, 222. 
„ „ glycyl-p-arsanilic acid, 222. 
-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid and salts, 513. 
-2-hydroxypyridinc-6-arsinic acid, 419. 
„ „ pyridyl-S-arsenoxide, 419. 

-O'-methylaminodiphenylarsinic acid, 120, 240, 460. 
-2- „ -6 : lO-dihydrophenarsozine, 464. 
-3- „ ,, ,, ,, ,, , 532, 

»> f, ,9 t* t 465. 
-3(or l)Tnethyl-5 : lO-dihydrophenarsazine, 541. 
-6-racthylphenylarsenoxide, 511. 
-4- „ „ arsinic acid and salts, 512, 619. 
“6* ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , 511,618,619. 
-4- „ „ dichloroarsine, 512. 
-6- „ „ „ „ , 511 
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10-Bromo-3(or l)nitro-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazinc, 455, 
2- ,, -G'-nitrodiphcmylamine, 174^ 175y 446. 
5- ,, -S- ,, ‘4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid. 514, 

10- -l(or 3)nitro-3(or i)methyI-5 : lO-dihydroplienarsazino, 557. 
,, „ -4-nitro-2-niethyl-5 : lO-dihj'drophenarsazine, 537. 
>» »> >» '4:- .. .. ,, ,, , 535. 
>> >» >> »> >> »» »» » 530. 
„ -3- „ „ „ „ „ „ , 535. 
„ ,, -l(or 3)-nitro-7-Tnetliyl-r>: lO-dibydrophenarHazine, 534. 
4- „ -3-nitroplicnylarsinic acid, 510. 
2- ,, -5- ,, ,, ,, ,, , 509. 
3- „ -6- „ „ „ „ , 510. 
5- ,, i)henoxarsazinc, 409. 

o-p'- „ i)hcnylaminophcnylarsinic acid, 441. 
o- „ „ arsonoxulc, 132. 174, 446. 

» ,, „ „ .133. 
o- „ „ arsinic acid, 120, 132, 100, 438, 439, 446, 448, 449, 462, 465, 467, 519, 

542. 

3- „ „ „ „ , 509. 
2^- „ „ M , 126, 100, 510. 
o- „ ,, dichloroaraiiio, 120. 

„ , 120, 130. 
2- ,, phcnylenc-1 : 4-diarRinio acid, ISS. 
p~ ,, phcnyliiicthylicdoarsitie, 81, 120. 
a- „ ])r(jpionyl-p-arsanilic acid, 221. 
,, ,, ,, j?lycyl-p-arsanili(; acJd, 222. 
2- ,, pyridiiic-S-arairiic acid, 4IS. 
,, „ pyridyl ,, arscnoxidf*, 4 IS. 
„ ,, ,, ,, arsine, IIS. 
,, „ -5-thionyl-2-arsinic acid, 414. 
,, ,, ,, „ dicliloroarainc, 414. 
fi- „ vinyldibroiiioarsinc, 50. 

7-?/-Butoxy-7 : 12-diliydroi.sobcnzoplK'narsazine, 400. 
10-„ ,, -5 : 10-dihydrophcnaraazinc, 452. 

n-Butylarsinic acid, 35, 38. 
,, „ „ ,, , magnesium salt of, 38. 

„ cacodyl, 53. 
„ „ dichluroarsinc, 25, 20, 38, 46. 

tert.- „ plicnylarsinic acid and salts, 100. 
3- Bntyrylamino-4-hydroxyphcnylarsinic- acid and sodium salt, 297. 

,, -p-arsanilic acid, 209. 

Cacodyl, 4, 5, 15, 16, 18, 19, 28, 30, 42, 51, 52-54. 
,, bromide, 6, 30, 31, 51. 
„ „ hydrobromide, 30. 
„ carbide, 53. 
„ chloride. 6, 28-33, 51, 52, 53. 
,, ,, , co-ordiriati(m compounds of, 29. 
„ cyanide, 31. 
„ disulphide, 6, 33, 52. 

Cacodylic acid, 6, 21, 28-33, 42, 52. 
Cacodyl iodide, 6, 15, 27, 30, 31. 

„ „ hydriodide, 31. 
„ oxide, 5, 11, 28, 30, 31, 33, 42, 51. 
„ selenide, 33. 
„ sulphide, 6, 32, 51, 52. 
„ „ , compound with copper sulphide, 32. 
„ trichloride, 21, 30. 

Cadet’s fuming liquid, 33. 
^-/?-(^arbamido-^-acetoxy-w-propylarainophenylarainic acid, 209. 

4- „ -2-hydroxyphenylar8inic acid, 302. 
5- ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , 304. 
p- „ phenoxyaoetylaraanilic acid, 504. 
„ „ phenylglycyl-p-arsanilic acid, 502. 

Carbamino-j7-arsandic acid, 209, 210. 
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2- OarbaminO’l: 5<benzar8inic acid, 210. 
» „ methyl-S-arsmic acid, 210, 
p- „ phenylarsinic acid, 209, 210, 304. 
3'-Carbethoxyamino-4'-aiii8oyl-4-ammophenylarsiiiic acid, 216. 

„ „ „ benzoyl-^?-aminophenylarsinic acid, 212, 213. 
3- „ „ „ -4"Carbethoxyhydroxyphenylarsimc acid, 406. 
4- ,, „ „ -2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 302, 394. 
3- ,, ,, ,, -4- ,, „ „ ,, , 65, 37Z. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ „ ,, „ , compound with palladium chloride, 

65. 
9, » „ y, „ methylphcnylarsinic acid, 406. 
99 *f 99 99 phenylarsinic acid, 406. 
4- „ „ „ ., „ „ , 406. 

„ „ diglycyl-p-arsanilic acdd, 221. 
99 99 glycyl-p-arsanilic acid, 221. 

y- „ „ -M-hexylaminopropylarsinic acid, 41. 
p- „ „ phenylarsinic acid, 319. 
y- „ „ piperidinopropylarsinic acid, 42. 

„ „ triglycyl-p-arsanilic acid, 221. 
3-Carbo-?i-butoxyamino-4-carbo-w-butoxyhydroxyphenylar8inic acid, 407. 
99 99 "iso~ ,, ,, ,, ,, -iso- ,, „ ,, ,, ,, , 407. 
99 99 -n- „ ,, „ methylphcnylarsinic acid, 407. 
99 99 99 99 99 phcnylarsiiiic acid, 407. 
4" 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 9 407. 
3- „ -iso- „ „ „ „ „ , 407. 
4" 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 9 407. 
3-Carbomethoxyaniino-4-carbomcthoxyhydro.x:yphonylarsinic acid, 406. 
99 99 99 99 99 methyli)henylarsinic acid, 406. 
99 99 99 99 99 phciiylarsinic acid, 406. 
P‘ 9 9 9 9 phenylarsinic acid, 284. 
3* „ -wopropoxyamino-4-oarbowopropoxyhydroxyphcnjdarsinic acid, 407. 
99 99 99 99 99 methylphcnylarsmic acid, 406, 
99 99 ,, ,, ,, ,, , . ** »» * 407. 
99 99 99 99 phcnylarsiiiic acid, 406. 
»» M -WO- „ „ „ „ „ , 407. 
4" ,, -n- ,, ,, „ ,, ,, , 406. 
99 99 ~isO“ ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , 407. 
3- Carboxy-4-acetamidophenylarscnoxidc, 139. 
99 99 99 acetylaminophenylarsinic acid, 327. 
„ „ ,, aminophenylarsenoxide, 148. 
4- ,, aminophenylarsinic acid, 406. 
p~ „ benzylarsanilic acid, 503. 

„ diglycyl-p-arsanilic acid, 221. 
2- „ diphcnylaminc-O'-arsenic dichloride, 449; see also 2-Caxboxydiphenylamine- 

6'-dichloroarsine. 

99 99 99 99 9 arsmic acid, 441,449, 463. 
99 99 99 99 9 99 99 9 Bodium Salt of, 442. 
3- ,, ,, ,, , ,, „ , 442, 463. 
4- 99 99 99 9 99 99 9 442. 
2- „ „ „ , diohloroarsine, 463; see also 2-Carboxydiphenylamine-6'- 

arsenic dichloride. 
o- „ diphenylarsenious acid, 315. 
99 99 99 arsinic acid and anhydride, 315, 
99 99 99 chloroarsine, 315, 316. 
99 99 99 methylarsine, 82, 138. 
» »» M oxide, 138, 

„ etbylaminohydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 291. 
9 9 glyoyl-jp-arsanilio acid, 221, 

* 3- „ >4-hydfoxyphenylarsinic acid and salts, 327, 328, 
O'Oarboxylamidophenoxyacetylarsanilic acid, 504, 
P“ 99 99 99 99 99 99 9 504. 
O- „ „ „ ethyl „ „ , 503. 

wt- „ „ phenylglycyl-p>arsanilic acid, 502. 
P' 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 9 5 02, 

Carboxymethyleneoxyphenyl-4>arsinio acid, 323, 
99 99 thiO ,, ,, ,, „ , 323, 99 9 
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lO-Carboxymethyl-10-ethylphenoxazonium bromide, 472, 
5- „ -2-mcthylphonylarsinic acid, 325, 326. 

p-4- „ -6-methylquinoline-2-phenyiar8imc acid and derivatives, 423, 
2'- „ -2-nitrodiphcnylamine-4-ar8inio acid, 618. 
o- „ phenylarsenious acid, 291. 
p- ft ft „ „ and salts, 318, 
o- „ „ arsenoxide, 31G. 
p- ft ft ft „ and ethyl ester, 318, 319. 
O’ „ „ arsinic acid, 313,314, 

w- „ „ „ „ , salts and anhydride, 316, 317. 
P’ ft ft ft „,\Q3,317,318,3m. 
„ „ „ „ „ , salts and esters, 318. 

N(2-Carboxyphcnyl-4-arsinic acid)-glycine-m'-hydr()xyanilidc, 601. 
O’ „ „ dichloroarsine and anhydride, 314. 
P~ ft if »» it t 318. 
,, ,, „ di-iodoarsine, 318. 
O’ ,, „ methylarsenious anhydride, 82, 316. 
,, „ „ „ arsinic acid, 316. 
„ „ „ „ chloroarsinc, 316. 

dl-p’ ,, ,, „ cthylarsinc sulphide, 151, 152. 
l~P~ tt it tt it ft it t 152. 

^~P~ tt tt tt tt tt tt t 152. 
p-4- „ quinoline-2-phenylarsinic acid and derivatives, 422, 423, 

5- „ -2-tolylarsinic acid, 319. 
Catcchjd phcnylarsenitc, 180, 181. 

3-Cbloracetamido-5-acetamido-4-hydroxyphenylai*8ini(5 acid, 428. 
Chloracetyldigly(jyl-^)-ar8aiiilic acid, 221, 

triglycyl „ „ „ , 221. 
3-Chloroacetamido-4-hydroxyphenylarsinio acid, 297, 340. 

„ „ „ „ „ „ , sodium salt of, 297. 
acetyl-2>-arsanilic acid, 200, 209, 221, 2.39, 397. 

10- „ -6-acetyI-5 : 10-dihydroi>henarsazinc, 451. 
4'- „ -3'-aminobenzoyl-4-aininophenylar8inic acid and salts, 217, 

„ ,, „ -3-nitro-4-aniinophenylar8inic acid and salts, 217. 
2-amino-5 : lO-dihydrophenarsazine and hydrochloride, 447, 455. 10- 

tt 

o- 
3- 

10- 

6- 

3- 
5- 

2- 

3- 
p- 

2- 

-3- 
-p-aminoglycineamidcphenylarsinic acid, 236, 237. 
-2- . 

-6- 

-4- 
-2- 

-4- 

. 447, 455. 

-4-hydroxyphenylar8inic acid, 289. 
t, „ tt' tt „ t^^^i 500, 301, 
-7-methyl-6 : 10-dihydrophcnarsazine, 534. 
phenylarsinic acid, 171. 

tt tt tt t 188. 
„ „ „ and acetyl derivative, 222, 223, 

-6- „ „ „ „ , 206, 207. 
-6- „ „ „ „ , salts and acetyl derivative, 203. 
-m- „ „ stibinoxide, 489. 
arsenobehenolic acid, methyl ester of, 61. 

„ „ „ , strontium salt, 61. 
-1 :4-ar8enobenzene, 188, 
arsinosobchenolanilide, 60. 

„ behenolic acid, anhydride and salts, 60, 61, 
„ diquinine and sulphite, 481. 
„ quinine, 480. 

behenolarsinic acid and strontium salt, 61. 
4(4'-Chlorobenzal)amino-3-methylphenylar8inic acid, 225. 

lO-Chloro-3 : 4-benzo-6 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine, 640. 
3-a)-Chlorocarbethoxyamino-5-acetamido-4-hydroxyphenylar8inic acid and magnesium 

salt, 310. 
8' „ „ „ „ -3-hydroxy-1: 4-benz»6roxazine-6-arsinic acid, 434. 
3- „ „ »> ,» -4- „ phenylarsinic acid and magnesium salt, 299, 310, 

434. 
2-Ohloro-4-carboxyphenylar8inic acid and salts, 512. 
4'- „ -3 : 3'-diamino-4-hydroxyarseno8tibinobenzene and hydrochloride, 489. 

10- „ -1:2:8; O-dibenzo-5 ; 10-dihydrophenarsazino, 541. 
7- „ -12 : 7-dihydroisoaoenaphthabenzarsazine, 542. 

12- „ -7 :12-dihydrobenzophenarsazine, 461, 462. 
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6- )» 1 ;2- 
»» ff „ 
7- ff -7 ; 14- 

14- ff -14 ; 7- 
7- ff -7 : 14- 

10- ff -5 : 10- 

♦» ff ff 

ff 

ff 

ff -2V8.d: 
2- ff -4- 

ff 

f f 

ff »» 
10- ff -2:8- 

7- Chloro-7 :12-dihydrowobenzophenarsazine, 4^9. 
benz()xazolone-4-ar8en()xide, 438. 

„ „ „ arsink; aoid, 438. 
dibenzophcnarsazine, 440. 

„ „ , 440, 402. 
di-t>obeiizophcnarsazine, 461. 
phenarsazinc, 440, 446, 450^ 461, 538-640, 646. 

„ -3-carboxylic acid, 450, 463. 
„ -4- „ „ , 449, 463. 

liyl-5-acetyl-5 : lO-dihydrophenarsazine, 458. 
amincphenylarsenoxide, 223y 365. 

„ „ arsinic acid, 223. 
„ „ dicliloroarHiiK', 223. 

-6 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine, 458. 
„ -3 : 7- „ „ „ „ , 640. 

,, „ -3 : 7(or 1 : 9)dimothyl-5 : lO-dihydrojdicnarsaziric, 511. 
„ „ -2 : 8-dinitro-6 : lO-dihydrophcnaraazine, 541. 
4- ,, -3:5- ,, phenyiarHinic acid, 266. 
^-Chloroctliylarsinio acid, 39y 40, 508. 
„ ,, „ (7i-arsmophonyl)carbamate, 401^ 402. 

tt »» »» >> »» »» » 401. 
„ „ ,, dichloroarsine, 23, 24, 25, 39, 508. 
„ „ „ (2-metliyl-5-ar8ino|>henyl)carbamaic, 401. 

„ heptinencarBcnoxide, 50. 
,, ,, arsinic acid and sodium salt, 60. 

2- „ -4-hydroxy-5-acotamidoplienylai‘sinic acid, 530, 631. 

3- „ „ „ „ „ „ „ . „ , 630. 
8- „ -3- „ -I : 4-l)criZMOxazine-0-arsinic acid and magnesium salt, 

4- ,, pheriylarsinic acJd, 289, 301. 
2- ,, ])yriclinc-6-arsinic acid, 410. 

„ „ „ „ pyridyl-5-ar8enoxide, 419. 
,, morcuritliiophene, 412, 413. 

10- -2-rnethyl-6-acotyl-6 : 10-dihydrophenaimzino, 464. 
12- ,, -10- „ -7 : l2-dihydrobenzophenar8azine, 462. 
7- „ -9- „ „ „ im „ „ , 461. 

10- „ -1- „ -5: lO-dihydrophenarsazine, .632. 
2- „ „ „ „ , 464. 
3- „ „ „ „ , 531. 
3(or l)methyl-5 : lO-dihydrophenarsazine, 640, 541. 
4- „ „ „ „ , 464. 

„ methylindolearsinic acid, 415, 416. 
2- ,, -4-methylnitroamiiio-3 : 5-dinitrophenylarsinic acid, 355. 
„ „ „ „ phcnvlarsenoxidc, 512. 

6- „ „ „ ,511. 
4- „ „ arsinic acid, 512. 

4- „ -2- „ „ „ „ and salts, 162, 163. 
3- „ „ „ „ „ „ , 163, 173. 

2- „ -6- „ „ „ „ „ „ , 510, 511. 
4- „ „ dichloroarsine, 511. 
b* „ ,, ,, ,, , 511. 

5- „ -3- „ pyrazolone-l-benzcne-4'-arsinic acid and anhydride, 416. 
7- „ -a-/?-naphthaphenoxarsine, 471. 
4'- „ -3"-nitrobenzoyl-4-aminophenylar8inio acid, 217. 
„ „ „ „ „ -3-nitro-4-aminophenylarsinic acid, 217. 

10- „ -2- „ -5 : lO-dibydrophenareazine, 447, 454, 455. 
3(or l)nitro-5 ; lO-dihydrophenarsazino, 447, 455. 
4- „ „ „ „ , 447,454. 

3- „ -2- „ -4-hydroxyphenylar8inic acid, 289. 
10- „ -1- MM methyl-6 : lO-dihydrophenarsazine, 536, 537. 

2- ,, „ „ ,, ,, ,, , 535. 
3- ,$ ,, ,, ,, „ ,, , 535. 
l(or 3) „ -3{or l)inethyl-5 ; 10-dihydrophenarsazine, 537. 
2- ,, -l(or 3) ,, „ „ „ , 538, 
4- ,, -2- „ ,, „ „ , 537. 
»» »» "7“ ff »» f$ »> , 533. 
-l(or 3) „ „ ,, „ ,, „ , 534, 

433. 
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10-Chloro-4-nitro-8-methyl-6:10-dihydrophenarsazine, 634. 
6- M -2-nitrophenylar8imc acid and salts, 47J. 
4- „ -3- „ „ „ „ , 172, 262-204, 206, 509, 517, 518, 525; 

3-Nitro-4-chloroplienylarsiiii(i acid. 

>» ~P~ »» »> ft ft t 
3- „ -4- „ „ „ „ , J73, 280, 288. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ „ , salts of, 173. 
2- „ -5- „ „ „ „ , 200. 
6- „ phenarsazinc, 445. 

5- „ phcnoxarsine, 469. 
7- „ plienoxarsinio acid, 470. 
8- „ „ „ „ and sodium salt, 470 
6- ,, phenoxarsine, 107. 

2-0- „ phcnoxyphenylarsinic a(‘id, 464, 470. 

2-m- „ „ „ „ „ , 464,470. 

2-p- „ „ „ „ „ , 466. 
4- „ -2-iihenoxyphL*njdarsirii(i acid, 466. 470. 

2-0- „ plienoxyphenyldichloroarsinc, lOS. 470. 

2-m- „ „ „ „ „ , 403. 
2.p. „ „ „ „ „ , 409. 

4- ,, -2-plieiioxypheiiyldicidoroar8ine, 40S. 
10- „ plienthiarsine, 470. 
j>- „ phenylarserioxidc, 432. 
0- „ „ arsine, 66. 
P~ ft tt »» » 66. 
0- „ ,, arsinic acid, 159, 200. 

m- „ „ „ „ , 159. 
p. „ „ „ „ , 00, 159, 171, 509, 525. 
„ „ „ „ ,, , acid barium salt, 169. 
„ ,, „ dichloroarsinc, 120. 
0- „ „ di-a-hydroxy be nzylarsiiic, 69. 
p- f, ,, ,, 3t tt tt , 69. 
tf tt tt tt tt tt ethyl „ , 69. 
2- „ phenylonc-1 : 4-diarsinic acid and salts, ISS. 

10- „ -5-])roj)i()nyl-5 : lO-dihydrophcnarsa/.ine, 461. 
p- „ propylarsinic acid, 44, 42, 45. 
„ „ ,, ,, „ , barium ami calcium salts of, 11. 
„ „ „ (o-ar8inophenyl)carbamaU*, 401. 
tt ft tt P- tt tt tt ,401,402. 
„ ,, ,, dichloroarsinc, 25, 39, 41. 
,, ,, ,, (2-nicthyl-5-arsinophcnyl)cnrbamatc, 404. 
2- „ pyridine-5-arsinc, 448. 
„ „ „ ,, arsinic- acid, 448, 643. 

,, „ pyridyl „ arserioxide, 448. 
ym.- „ tetrahydroarsinoline and dichloridc, 412. 

fi- „ vinylarsenious sulphide, 56. 
„ „ „ arsenoxide, 56, 57. 
„ „ „ arsinic acid, 56, 50, 57. 

„ „ „ , mono-ammonium and disilvor salts of, 57. 

ft ft tt tt oxide, 56. 
„ „ „ dibromoarsine, 56. 
,, „ ,, dichloroarsinc, 55, 60, 57, 450, 459. 

7-^- „ M -7 : 12-dihydro-y-benzophenarsazine, 57. 
„ „ „ di iodoarsine, 56. 
„ „ „ hydroxythiocyanoarsinc, 57. 

6-^- „ tt phenarsazine, 67. 
„ -m-xylylarsinic acid, 155, 466. 

Cholesteryl benzoate-p-arsenoxide and arseno-dcrivative, 329. 
„ „ „ arsinic acid, 329. 

p-Cresyl phenylarsenite, 480, 
„ Cumylarsinic acid, 463. 
„ „ dichloroarsinc, 107. 

lO-Cyano-6: lO-dihydrophenarsazine, 454. 
p- „ phenylarsinic acid, 347. 
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Dehydroquinine, action of arsenic trichloride on, 480. 
'-Diacotamidoarsenobenzene, 530. 

„ -4 : 4"-dihydroxyarsenobenzene, 367. 
,, *4: 3^ ,, „ ,, , 367. 
„ -3 : 3' „ -8 : S'-arseno-l : 4-benzwoxazine, 430. 

” »> >» »» -b: 6 - ,, ,, ,, , 433. 
„ diphenylamine-4-ar8inic acid, 618. 
,, -2-hydroxyphenylarsenoxide, 137. 
„ „ „ „ dichloroarsine. 111. 
»» *4" ,, »» ♦» » 112. 
„ -2- „ „ arsinic acid, 308, 309. 
» -3- „ „ „ „ , 307. 

l>l)i(acotainido)-4- „ „ „ „ , 515. 
M)iacetamidophonoxyacetic-4-arsinic acid, 310, 432, 525. 

„ „ „ , magnesium salt of, 310. 
„ phenylarsinic acid, 243, 248. 

►'*I)iacetyldiamino-2 : 4 : 2': 4'-tetrahydroxyarsenobenzcne, 347. 
I- ,, aiuiiio-4-hydroxy-2-cliloromercuriphenylar8imc acid, 484. 

„ ,, „ „ phenylarsinic acid, 309, 310, 351,484. 
„ ,, ,, ,, „ arsinous acid, 309. 
,, ar8eno-4-phenylglycinc, 358. 
„ phenylarsine, 03. 

'-Diamino-5-acetamido-4 : 4'-dihydroxyar8cnoberizeiie diliydrochloride, 305. 
Diamiiioarsenobenzene, 342. 

„ „ „ dihydrochloridc, 342. 
„ „ ,, , 64, 227, 343, 344, 397, 524. 
„ „ -a-naphthalene, 349. 
„ -5 : 5'-arsenopyridirie and tetrahydrochloride, 419. 
„ arsenopyrocatechol methylene ether, 523. 
,, -1 : r-ar8eno-2 : 2'-stilbcne, 195, 196. 
„ benzophenono, diarsinic acid from, 291, 
., benzoyl.4-amino-2*hydroxyphenylar8ini(5 acid and salts, 311. 

i'* ,. -4 : 4'‘di-p-acetamidoamlinoar8enobenzene, 530. 
„ -5 : 6'-diacetylamino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyar8en()benzene, 351, 365, 367. 
„ -4 : 4'-dianiIidoar8enobcmzene, 530. 
„ >1:4:1'; 4'-diarsenodibenzene, see 2-Amino-1 : 4-ar8enob<^nzene. 
„ .l:2:l':2'. „ „ ,,,4- „ -1:2- „ 
„ -2 : 2'-dicarboxyar8enobenzene, 357. 
,, „ „ ”4:4'-dihydroxyar8eiK)beiizone, 357. 
»> »» »» *• »» »> »> , 6. 
„ ,, dihydroxyarsenobenzene, 393. 
»» »» »> »> , 395. 
,, -.1 : .1 - ,, ,, ,, , 393. 
j. ,, , mono- and di-acetyl derivatives, 394, 395. 
» *4 : 4'- „ „ „ , 65, 336, 365. 366, 371-^77, 386, 387, 391, 

523. 
,, -5 :5 - ,, ,, ,, j 393. 
„ -4 :3' „ „ „ , 367. 
»» -4:4'- „ „ „ -silver bromide-antimonyl sulphate, 392. 
,, ,» „ -1 : r-ar8eno-2 ; 2'-stilbene, 196. 

,9 -3:3'-di-(2-benzthiazoyl)-arsenobenzene dihydrochloride, 
530. 

M 99 -2; 2'-dicarboxyar8enobonzene, 324. 
„ „ 9, diplienylarsinic acid, 257. 
99 99 99 99 dimethyldiarBme, 103. 
9 9 99 9 9 '5 :5'-disulphoarsenobenzene, 381, 382. 
99 99 99 , -n-sulphoarsenobenzene hydrochloride, 375, 383. 
, 9 9 9 ,9 ar8(mo-a-naphthalene dihydrochloridc, 350. 
„ „ dimethoxyaisenobenzene dihydrochloride and sulphate, 340. 
„ -2 : 2'- „ -4 : 4'-dihydroxyar8enobonzene, 347. 
9 9 -3:3'- „ „ „ „ „ and dihydrochloride, 348. 
„ -2 : 2'-dimethyl-6 : o'-dicarboxyarsenobcnzene, 357. 

99 ^ *9 -4:4'-dihydroxy „ „ , 385. 
„ -3:3'- „ „ „ „ „ and dihydrochloride, 385. 
„ 9 9 99 diphenylarsinic acid, 277. 
„ diphenylainine<4-arsimo acid, 518. 
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3:3'- 

>» 

4:4'- 

3 : V- 
yy 

3:5'- 
2:2'- 

yy 

3:4'- 
3:6- 

4 :’'5- 

»> 
3 :5'- 

Diaminodiphenylarsenious sulphide, sulphate, acetyl derivative, 148, 149, 
arsinic acid, 266. 

„ „ , 167, 240, 267, 268, 273. 
,, „ , salts, diacetyl and dioxalyl doriv^atives of, 268, 

arsenoxide, 266. 
chloroarsine diliydrochloiido, 266. 
-4 : 4'-diar8inic acid and diacetyl derivative, 198, 194. 

ditolyl-6-arsinic acid, 240, 268, 269. 
„ „ „ „ , salts and diacetyl derivative, 259. 

4-hydroxyarsenobenzene, 364. 

2 : 4- 
4:6- 
3:6- 
4:5- 
2 : 8- 

2:3- 

5 : 6' 
3 : 3' 
4:4' 
3:4- 
5:6- 

-2- 

-4- 
-2- 

yy 

-4- 

2 : 2'- 

sym. 
4:4'- 
3:3' 
2:2' 

4:4'. 

phenylarainic acid, 293, 308, 436. 
„ „ , 309, 514, .525. 
„ „ , 293, 308, 309. 
»» »» » -carbamide of, 406. 

dichloroarsine, 112, 309. 
„ „ „ „ , dihydrochloride, 112. 
„ ,, „ di-iodoarsinc hydriodide, 112. 
-S-inethoxyphenylarsinic acid, 282, 283. 

„ „ „ „ . 282. 
-lO-mcthylacridinium chloride, arsenical derivatives of, 228. 
-3- „ phenylarsinic acid, 240, 241. 
phcnarsazinic acid and hydrochloride, 467. 
phcnazine-7-ar8inic acid, diacetyl and aziinido derivatives, 227, 228. 
phenylarsinic acid, electrical conductivity of, 178. 

„ „ „ , density of, 495. 
„ „ „ ,241,242,252-254. 
,, „ „ , salts and azoimide, 242. 

241 255 266 
Z Z, Z* ,’240-242,’244, 246, 247, 249-251, 253, 264, 406, 646. 
„ „ „ , condensation products with phosgene and phenanthra- 

quinone, 244. 
„ „ „ , diacctyl derivative of, 243. 

-2 : 2'-stilbenc-l : I'-diarsinic acid and disodium salt, 185, 194, 196. 
-4 : 4': 6 : O'-tetrarnethoxyarsenobenzene dihydrochloride, 349. 
-3:5:3': 5'-tetranitr()ar8enobenzene, 353. 
-w-tolylarsinic acid, 249, 250. 
„ „ „ ,,,249,256. 

Di-woaraylarsenoxide, 28. 
Di-woamylarsine, 5, 20, 47. 

„ chlorodibromide, 34. 
„ sulphide, 36. 

arsinic acid, 5, 34, 46. 
cacodyl oxide, 5. 
chloroarsine, 34, 47. 

Di-p-anisoylarsenobenzene, 332. 
„ „ anisylbromoarsine, 544. 
„ „ „ chloroarsine, 118, 119, 544. 
„ „ „ dibiphenylpsenoxide, 546. 
„ „ „ di-iodoarsihe, 544. 

Diarsenodibenzene, 183, 186. 
Diarsinoadipic acid, 48. 
Di-7)-arsmoanilinoethane and sodium salt, 401, 

„ formyl-^ym.-diphcnylcarbamide, 406. 
„ „ „ „ „ , 406. 
„ „ „ „ „ , 406. 

benzeneazodibromofluoresoein, 408, 
„ „ fluorescein, 408. 
„ „ phenolphthalein, 408, 
„ „ „ tetrachlorophthalein, 408. 

■Diarsinodiphenyl, see Diphenyl-4 : 4'-diarBinic acid. 
Di-p-arsino-o-methylanilinoformyl-sym. -diphenylcarbamide, 406. 
Diazobenzenearsinic acid, 229. 
Diazobenzene(4-ar8inic acid)-4'-aminoacetanilide, 497. 

„ „ „ „ „ „ acetophenone, 497. 
„ „ „ „ „ -fl'-aoetophenoxyacetio acid, 497. 

„ „ ,, „ -3'- „ anisic acid, 497. 

»> »> 

» -4- 
»» »» 

i* ft 
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Diazobenz6ne(4-arsinic acid)-o-ammobenzoic acid, 497. 
t» »» ft ft -tYi- ,, „ ,, , 497. 
ff ft »> »» » » *> > 497. 
„ „ ,, ,, -4'- „ ciiinamit; acid, 497. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ “2'-methylpheiioxyacetic acid, 497. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ phenol, 497. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ plienoxyacetic acid, 497. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ phcnylarsinic acid, 497. 
„ „ „ „ aniline, 497. 
„ ,, „ „ -o-anisidine, 497. 
>» »» »» »» ~P~ *» > 497. 
„ „ „ „ benzylglycino, 497. 
„ „ „ „ -2'-brumo-4'-amino])hen(>xyacf'tic acid, 497, 
ft „ „ „ -6- „ -4- „ -2-rnetliylphenoxyaeetic acid, 497. 
,, „ „ „ -4'-chloroaniliue, 497. 
„ „ „ „ dicthylaniline, 497. 
„ „ ,, „ diniothylaniline, 497. 
„ „ „ „ -4'-ethoxyxdionylgjycine, 497. 

,, „ „ „ metliylaminojdienoxyaeetie aiad, 497. 
,, „ ,, -jr-methyl-4'-aminopliciioxyaceii(^ acid, 497. 

„ „ „ ,, mothylaniline, 497. 
„ „ „ „ phcnylglycine, 497. 
„ „ ,, ,, /i-toluidine, 497. 
„ „ „ „ ,,-tolylglycine, 497. 

Diazo-2-bromobenzcne(4-ar8inio acid)-/>-aininophenoxyacetic acid, 497. 
6- ,, -o-toluene(3-arHini(^ acid)-p-anHnoplieiioxyac(dic acid, 497. 

Dibarium 2-hydr<)xy-.'5-arsinobenzcneauJphainate, 384, 
3 : 4-DibenzoylaminaphciiylarHiriic acid, 260. 
2 : 2'- „ arsenobenzene, 332. 
4; 4'- „ „ „ , 332. 

„ ixmtamethylenediaminc-p-p'-diarscnoxidc, 329, 
Dibenzylarsine dihydroxychlorido, 77. 

,, „ tricjhloridc, 1H7. 
„ arsiriic acid, 77, 167, 168, 643. 
„ „ „ , salts of, 198. 

3 : 4-DibenzylideneaminophenyIarsinic acid, 246. 
Dibenzylthioarsinic a<‘id, 168. 
Dibromo-TJ-arsanilic acid, 223, 224. 

4 : 4'- „ arsenobenzene, 530. 
2 : 2'- ,, -5 : 5'-ar8enopyridine, 448. 

p- „ arsinebtmzo-o-anisidide, 330. 
2 : 2'- ,, -4 : 4'*diacotamidoarHenobeiizcnc, 530. 
6:5'. „ -3:3'- „ „ „ ,530. 
3 : 3'- „ -4 : 4'-diaminoar8enobenzene, 530. 
2:2'- „ -4:4'- „ „ „ , 530. 
6:6'- „ -3:3'- „ -4:4'-dihydroxyar8enoben7A'.ne, 5,30. 
3 ; 3'- „ -4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenolHUizcne, 530. 

„ „ -2 :2'- „ -5 : S'-arsenopyridine, 419. 
2 : 2'- „ -4 : 4'-dimethyl-3 : 4 : 5 : 3': 4': 6'-hexaminoarsenobenzene, 365. 

PP'- „ divinylbroraoarsine, 56. 
„ hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, density of, 495. 
,» „ „ „ „ , electrical conductivity of salts of, 178. 

3:6- „ -p-hydroxy phenylarsinic acid, 272. 
o-Di-p'-bromophenylaminophenylamnic acid, 441. 

Dibromophenylarsinio acid, molecular weight of, 179. 
12 :14- „ -6:7:12: 14-tetrahydrobenzar8azine2)lienarsazine, 468. 
8: 14- „ -6: 13: 8: 14- „ „ „ „ , 468. 
7:14- „ -6:12:7:14- „ „ „ „ ,469. 

13:14- ., -6 :8; 13: 14- „ „ „ „ , 469. 
Di-w-butylarsinic acid and copper salt, 46. 
„ -iso „ cyanoarsinc, 14. 

3 : 6-Di-(butyrylamino)-4-hydroxyphonylarsinic acid, 616. 
Dicacodyl, 6, 
Dioamphorylarsinio acid and salts, 478. 

„ „ „ oxychloride, 47S. 
Di(carbamylmethyl)-8.aoetamido-3-hydroxy-l: 4-benzMoxa2ine-6-thioarsinite, 626« 
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Di-/)’ 

o-o'- 

0-0*- 

3 : 5'- 

Di(carbamyImothyl) -4-aminophenyIthioarsinite, 624. 
M „ „ 3-amino-4-liydroxyphenylthi(>ar8iuiU^, 624. 
„ „ ,, o-bromophenylihioarsinitt*, 525. 

3 : 4-Dicarbethoxyainin<)phenylarsiiiic acid, 260. 
4 : 4'- „ „ amino-2 : 2'“dihydroxyars(‘nobcn7A}nc, 69L 
3 ; 4- „ „ diaminopKeiiyJai’sinic acid, 406. 

. l)i{carbtdhoxymethyl)-4-airiiuophciiylthioarsimte, 624. 
3 : 4“Dicarbo-n-butoxyaminophenylar8inic acid, 260. 

,, „ diamino})henylarsiiiic acid, 407. 
o'- „ methoxydiplienylchloroaraine, 646. 

3:4- „ -w-propoxyamino phenylarsinic a<dd, 260. 
„ „ ,, diaminophcnylarsinic a(ud, 407. 
„ 'iso- „ „ „ „ „ , 407. 

Dicarboxyamiiiodiamino])]ienyiar8iiiic acid, 406. 
I)i(/l-carboxy-^-amin()ethyl)*8-aci‘tamido-3-hydruxy-l : 4.-l>enzwoxaziiie-()-iliio- 

ai'Hinitc, 525. 
„ ,, „ ,, ,, „ -3-amino-4-hvdroxy])}i('riylthi()arsiiiit(‘, 624. 

4 : 4'-l)icarboxy-2 : 2'-diaminoarsenobeiizcnc and dih^^drocliloridc, 667, 66H. 
2 : 2'- „ -4 : 4'-dihydroxy „ „ , 324, 666, 666. 

>5:5'. „ „ „ , 657. 
diphcnylarseniouH acid and calcium salt, 620. 

,, ,, anliydride, 616. 
,, arsinic acid, salts and cstcus, 320. 
„ „ „ anhydride, 616. 

„ ,, -4 :4'-diar8inic acid, 194. 
l)i-p-carboxydij)henyliodoarsino, 620. 
l)i(carboxymethyl)-8-acetamid()-3-hydroxy-1 : >i4)iniz/!.s‘oxazin(‘-()-thioarsinite, 525. 
,, ,, „ -5- ,, -2- „ jihcnylthioarsinitc, 524. 
„ „ ,, -3-amino-4-hydroxy „ „ „ , 624. 
,, „ ,, -4-aminophonyIthioarsinitc-, 524. 
„ „ „ -4-(^arbamylmcthylaminophcnylthi()arKinitc and sodium salt, 525. 

/j-p'-l)i-4-carboxy-(i-methylquinoliiic-2 : 2'-arsonob(‘nz(*nc, 426. 
2 : S-Dicarboxypheiiylarsinic acid, salts and anhydride, 619. 
2:5- „ ’ „ „ „ ,319. 
3 : 4- ,, „ „ ,, , salts, <linicthyl and tliothyl esters, 319, 620, 
p-p'- ,, quin<iline-2 : 2^-arsetnobenzene, 423. 
3 : 5-Di'(chloracetamido)-4-hydroxyphenylar8inic acid, 616. 
3 : 4-l>ichlora(;etylaminophenyIarsinic acid, 260. 
3': 5'-Dichloro-3-amino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarscrK)bcnzeno, 366. 

-p-arsanilic acid, 151, 226, 395. 
-5 : 5'-arsenopyridine, 418. 
arsinebcnzo-ethylanilide, 330. 
arsiiioacctic acid and methyl ester, 48. 
-o-arsinobtmzoyl chloride, 314, 332. 
-p- „ „ „ 328-331,300. 
arsinyltrimethylammonium chloride, 24. 
-4 : 4'-diamino-3 ; 3'-dihydroxyarsenobcnzenc, 395. 
-1:4:1': 4'-diar8enodibenzeue, see 2-Chloro-l : 4-ar8enobenzene. 
-4-diaz()imidoi)henylarsinic acid, 161. 
-5 : lO-dihydropheimrsazine, 458. 

ft ft ft ft f 458. 
-2 : 2'-dihydroxy-5 ; 5'-arsenopyridine, 419. 
-4 : 4'-dimethyl-3 : 4 : 5 : 3': 4': S'-hexaniinoarscnobenzenc, 366. 
-5 : 5'-dinitro-2 : 2'-stilbone-l : I'-diarsinic acid, 196. 
divinylarsenious cyanide, 68. 

„ „ sulphide, 68. 
„ „ „ arsenoxide, 68. 
„ ,, „ . arsinic acid, 55, 68. 
ft t> ft ft tf f salts ot, 58. 
„ „ „ chloroarsine, 56,68. 
„ „ „ dimethylarsoniura iodide, 58. 
„ „ „ ethylarsine, 58. 
„ „ „ methylarsino, 58. 
„ „ „ „ ethylaxsonium iodide, 58. 
„ „ „ -a-naphthylarsine, 68. 

3 : 5-Dichloro-4-hydroxyphenylarsenoxide, 136, 365. 

; 2'- 

p- 

5'- 
2'. 
5- 
10- 

10- 

3'- 
2- 

4'- 
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3 : 5-Diohloro-4-hydroxyphenylarsinio acid, 272, 346, 366. 
,, „ ,, y, y, yy „ y dCDsity Of, 495. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ „ , electrical conductivity of salts of, 178. 
„ „ „ iodophenylarsinic acid, 161. 

„ phenolarsinic acid, dissociation constant of, 495. 
5:7- „ phenoxarsazinc, 470. 
6:8- „ „ , 470. 
6:9- „ „ , 470. 
3 : 5- „ phcnylarsinic acid, 161. 

„ „ „ „ „ , electrical conductivity of, 178. 
„ „ „ ' „ „ , molecular weight of, 179. 

Di-p-chlorophenylchloroarsine, 117. 
6 : 8-Dichloro-13 : 14 : 5 : S-tctrahydroiwbenzarsazinephenarsazino, 467. 
7: 14r „ -5: 12: 7 : 14- „ „ „ „ „ , 449, 468. 
8: 14- „ -5 : 13: 8: 14- „ „ „ „ „ , 449, 468. 

12:14- ,. -5:7 ; 12 : 14- „ „ „ „ „ . 449, 468. 
13:14- „ -5 :8 : 13 : 14- „ „ „ „ „ , 449, 468. 
3:5- ,, -4-triazophenylar8inic acid, 226. 

„ -m-xylylarsiiiic acid, 155, 166. 
3 : 4-Dicrotonylidene-aminophenylarsinic acid, 246. 
3 : 4-Di-(N-N'-dimethylamino)-phenylar8inic acid, 252. 
2 : 3-Di-p-dimethylaminophcnylquinoxaline-6-arsini(5 acid, 245. 
4 : 4^-Diethoxydi^nzoyl-2 : 2'-arsenobenzene, 332. 
2 : 3-Di-p-ethoxyphenylquinoxalino-6-ar8inic acid, 245. 
3 : 3'-Diethylamino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzenc, 386. 

p- „ ,, phenylarsenious sulphide, 147. 
,, „ ,, „ arsenoxide, 134. 
,, „ „ „ dichloroarsine hydrochloride, 121. 

„ arsenoxide, 9, 27, 34. 
„ arsine, 5, 1. 
„ arsinio acid, 45, 46. 
„ „ „ , barium salt of, 46. 
„ chloroarsinc, 5, 9, 22, 34. 
„ „ mercurosoohloride, 5. 
„ oyanoarsine, 34. 

Di-ethylene glycol arsenoacetic acid, 49, 
„ „ „ methylai-sinic acid, 49. 

Diethyliodoarsine, 5, 23, 34, 52. 
„ cycfopentamethylenc arsonium iodide, 410. 

10:10- „ phenoxarsonium iodide, 472. 
„ phenylarsine-p-carboxylic acid, salts and derivatives, 322, 323. 
„ „ „ hydroxychloride-^>-carboxylic acid and mercurichloride, 322. 
„ „ „ sulphide-p-carboxylic acid, 322. 

3 : 6-Di-(formamido)-4-hydroxyphcnylargmic acid and sodium salt, 514. 
2 : 3-Difurylquinoxaline-6-arsinic acid, 245. 
3 : 3'-Diglycylamido-4 : 4'-di hydroxyarsenobenzeno and hydrochloride, 298. 

„ -p-arsanilic acid, 221. 
3 : 4-Digluconyl-3 : 4-diammophenylar8inic acid, 243. 

Di-cyctohexylarsenoxide, 142. 
„ „ „ chloroarsinc, 110, 119. 
f, „ „ „ „ dichloridc, 119. 
„ „ „ phenylarsinc, 81, 119. 

2 : 3-Dihydrobenziminazolone'5-ar8inic acid, 255, 438. 
„ „ -1 : 4-benzftfoxazine-6-arsinic acid, 299, 434. 

1:2- „ benzoxazolone-5-ar8enoxide, 438. 
„ „ „ -4-arsimc acid, 293, 296, 438. 

„ oupreine-5-azobenzene-p-ar8inic acid and hydrochloride, 479. 
5:10- „ phenarsazine formate, 539. 

„ „ „ oxide, 541. 
„ quinine, action of arsenic trichloride on, 480. 

4 : 8-Bihydroxyanthraquinone-l ; S-diarsinic acid, 476. 
4: 4'- „ arsenol^nzene, 64, 345. 

,f „ „ „ , co-ordination compoundA of, 345. 
ff f, „ „ -3:3'-diaminoaoetio acid and salts, 387. 

3 : 3'- „ -6 : 6''-arseno-l: 4-benzt^xazine, 430, 431. 
4:4'- „ arsenophenol, 133. 
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2 : 2'-Dihydroxy-6 : S'-arsenopyridine, 41S. 
» M “6:6'- „ quinoline, 422, 

2:3- „ -G-arsinoquinoxaline, 262. 
3:7- „ -1 : 4-benzt90xazinc-6-arsinic acid, 428, 436. 

»> »» »> »» »» »» tt i» » salts of, 435. 
3 : 4-Di-y-bydroxybutylene-aiiiinophenylarsinic acid, 240. 
4 : 8-Dihydroxy-3 : 7-diaminoanthraquinone-l : 5-diarsinio acid, 476. 

aaym,- 
2:2'. 
4:4'. 

3:3'- 
2:2'- 

3 : 3'. 

272'- 

4:8- 
2:4'- 
4:4'- 

2:4- 

3:4- 

>» 

2-o-p’ 

2:3- 

4:4'-, 

P- 

di-4-aminoarsenobenzene, 345. 
-1:4:1': 4'-diar8enodib('nzi^ne, see 2-Hydroxy-l : 4-ar8cnobcnzcne. 
-3 : 3'-di-(2-ben2thiazolyl)-arsenobenzene, 530. 
diethylarsinic acid, 46. 
-4 : 4'-dimethoxyarscnol)enzenc, 284, 34^'. 

„ -dimethylarscnobenzene, 346. 
„ „ ‘ M .346. 

-8 : 8'- „ -6 .* G'-arseno-J : 4-bcni.s'oxazinc, 433. 
-4 : 4'-dimcthyldinitroarsenobenz(‘nc, 346. 
-3 : 7-dinitroanthraquinone-l : 5-diarBinic acid and disodium salt, 476. 
diphenylarsinic acid, 268, 274. 

„ ‘ „ „ , 268, 273, 274, 292. 
Di(/l-hydroxyethyl)-8-a(ietamido-3-hydroxy-] : 4-lx‘nMoxazirie-6-thioar8inite, 625. 

3 : 3'-Di(^-hydroxyethylamino)-5 : 5'-diacjotaraido-4 : 4'-dihydroxyai’8cnolH^nzene, 310. 
3 : 6-Dihydroxymercuri-4-aminophenylar8iiiic acid, 482. 

„ „ hydroxy „ „ „ , 483. 
phenylarsinic acid, 272, 273, 290, 291. 

„ „ „ , density of, 495. 
,, „ „ , electrical conductivity of, 178. 
„ „ „ , 268, 273. 
„ „ „ , magnesium salt of, 273. 
„ benzthiazole-5'(V)-arsinic acid, 530. 

quinoxaline-5{8)-ar8inic aeJd, 264. 
„ „ „ and salts, 253, 254. 

5:5'- „ -2:4:2': 4'-tetrahydroar8enobenzene and dihydroohloride, 346, 347. 
2 : 3-Di-imino-l : 4-dihydroxyquinoxalinc-O-arRinic acid, 246. 

Di-iodo-p-arsanilic acid, 224. 
arsenobenzene, 92, 340. 
arsinebenzo-o-anisididc, 330. 

„ „ -P- » f330. 
„ „ ethylanilide, 330. 
»» »> -p-phenetidide, 330. 

-3 : 3'-diacetamido-4 : 4'-dihydroxyar8enobcnzene, 136, 384, 385. 
-2 : 2'-dihydroxy-5 : 5'-arsenopyridine, 419. 
-3 : 3'-dinitro-4 ; 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzcno, 13G, 385. 
mothylarsinic acid, 37, 45. 
-p-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid. 272. 
-5 : 7 : 12 : 14-tctrahydrobenzar8azinephcnar8azine, 469. 
-6:13:8: 14- „ „ „ , 468. 
-6:7:12:14- „ „ „ ,468. 

5-Diketo.2-o-anisylpyrollidine-l-p-phenylar8inic acid, 477. 
”P* >» ft ff ff ft ft ft » 477. 
„ chlorophenylpyrollidine-l-p-phenylarsinic acid, 478. 

-w-methylenedioxyphenylpyxollidinc-l-p-phenylarsinic acid, 477. 
phenylpyrollidine-l-w-ani8yl-4-ar8inic acid, 478. 

„ „ ,,-p-phenylarBinic acid, 477. 
„ „ „-m-tolyl-6-ar8inic acid, 478. 

-1:2:3: 4-tetrahydro-l : 3-quinazoline-7-ar8inic acid, 255. 
2 : 2'-Dimethoxy.4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsonobenzene, 347. 
3:3'- „ f, ft ft „ and acetyl derivative, 348. 
4:4'- „ -3:3'- „ „ „ „ ‘ , 349. 
3:6- ,, -o-o'-diphenylylenearsenoxide, 425. 

„ „ „ „ arsinic acid, 426. 
„ „ „ „ chloroareine, 425. 

2:4- „ phenylarsinic acid, 278, 285. 
3:4- „ „ .286,349. 
2 : 3-l>i-p-methoxyphenylquinoxaJine-6-ai8inic acid, 245. 

Dimethylallylarsine, 6. 
4*Dim6thylaiiiitto-azobeiizene-4'-arsinic acid and sodium salts, 231. 

;5'- 
;3'. 

6:6'- 

3:5- 
7: 14- 
8:14- 

12:14- 
4 

2:4- 
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4-Diinethylamino-2"-benzf^neazotolueno-5'-arsmio acid and sodium salts, 2S0, 
3 : 3'- „ ,, -4 : 4'-dihydroxyar8enobenzenc-N-N'-dimethylene sulphinate, S86. 

p- „ „ ethylarsinio acid, hydrochloride, methocihloride, 40, 
3* „ „ -4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 208, 386. 
4- ,, «, -2- ,, ,, ,, ,, , 302. 
p- „ „ methylphenylarsinic acid, 225. 
4- „ „ -3-nitro])henylar8mic acid, 289. 

2(or 3)- „ „ i)henazine-7-arsinic acid, 227. 
f> 9f »> *f “8“ ,, ,, , 227. 

p- „ „ ph(‘nylarscmou.<> sulphide, 147. 
„ „ „ ‘ arsenoxide, 121, 134, 222, 345, 353. 
„ „ „ „ arsinic acid, 222, 232, 264, 267, 289, 374. 
,, „ „ „ „ „ , density of, 495. 
,, „ „ „ „ „ , molecular weight of, 179. 

„ „ „ „ „ „ , salts of, 222. 
„ „ „ ,, dichloroarsino hydrochloride, 121, 147. 
„ „ „ ,, „ „ hydrobromide, hydriodide, 121. 
y- „ „ propylansinio acid, hydrochloride, method)lorido, 41. 

Dimethylanilinearsonoxidc, 260. 
„ arsenic chloride, 30. 
„ arsenious disulphide, 33. 
„ „ selenide, 27, 33. 
„ „ sulphide and compound with copjx>r sulphide, 32. 

2 : 2'- ,, -4 : 4'-arscnohcnziminazole, 253. 
7 : 7'* ,, -5 : 5''arsen()-l : 3 : U : 3^“b(Uizodiazole and hydrochloride, 240. 
2 :2'- „ ,, „ „ „ „ „ -(2 :2'-dimethyl-5 : 5'-arsenobenz- 

iminazole) and hydrochloride, 249. 
„ ,, -3 : 3'-arsenoquinoline dihydrochloride, 422. 

„ arsenoxide, 27, 33. 
„ arsine, 4, 5, 7, 11, 18, 19, 28, 30, 32, .33, 52. 
„ „ carboxylic acid and cabuiim salts, 32. 
„ „ chloroatanni<le, 33. 
„ arsinic a<;id, salts and derivatives, 42 -45. 

2:7- „ -I : 3-bcnzodiazole-5-arsinie acid, 210. 
„ bromoarsine, 27, 30. 

chloroarsino, 27, 28, 29, 32, 51. 
,, ,, , co-ordination compounds of, 29. 
„ cyanoarsinc, 32. 
„ diallylarsonium iodide, 6, 19. 

3 : 3'- „ diainino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyar8cnol)cnzene and hydrochloride, 385, 386. 
„ di-i«oamylarsoui\im iodide, bromide, hydroxide, 19. 

2 : 2'- „ -1:4: 1^: 4"-diarsemodibenzene, 183; wc aho 2-Methyl-l : 4-arscno- 
benzene. 

„ di-i.<)obutylarsonium iodide, 6, 18. 
„ dicctylarsonium iodide, 6, 19. 
„ diethylammonium chloride /^jd'-diarsinic acid, 40. 
,, „ arsonium bromide, 18. 
tf „ „ chloride, platinichloride, 18. 
„ „ ,, iodide, periodidc, 18. 
„ „ ‘ „ sulphate, nitrate, 18. 

2:8- „ -5 : lO-dihydrophenarsazine oxide, 541. 
10:10'- „ „ „ phenoxarsonium iodide, 447, 451. 
3 ; 3'- „ -4 : 4'-dihydr()xyar8enobenzene, 345. 

„ -4:2'- „ diphenylarsinic acid, 277. 
,9 ,9 -4:4'. „ „ „ „ , 277. 

3 : 5'- ,, diphenyl-4 : 4'-diarRinic acid, 194. 
„ di-w-propylarsonium iodide, mercurichloride, 18. 
99 99 •i'SO ,, ,, ,, , 6, 18. 
„ „ -w- „ „ tri-iodide, 53. 

4 : 4'- „ dithiolarsenobenzene, 529. 
2 : 3-Di-3 : 4-methylenedioxypheny]quinoxaline-6-ar8inic acid, 245. 

Dimothylethylarsinc, 10. 
„ fluoroarsine, 28. 

4 ; 4'- „ -3:4:5: 3': 4': S'-hexaminoarsenobonzene, 353, 354. 
»» », hydrazino-3 : 4 : 5 : 3': 4': 5'-hexamitioai‘senobenzo]ie and hydrochloride, 

364. 
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N-a-Dimethylindolo-^-ar8inio acid, 415. 
„ iodoarsine, 9-11, 30^ 83, 84. 

4- „ mcthyleneamino-B-aminophenylarsinic acid, 246. 
2:8- „ pheiiarsazinic acid, 457. 
4:9- „ phcnazine-2 : 7-bis-arairnc acid, 22S. 

10 : 10- „ plicnoxarsazoniiim iodide, 47L 
N-(2 : 5- „ ]>hcnyl-4-aTsinic acid)-glycincami<lc, 236. 

„ })ropyh’.wamylarsoiiiuni iodide, IS. 
„ -«-propylaraine, 7, lU 18. 

2 : 3- „ -5-pyrazol{)ije-l-benzoTic-4"-arsinic aci<l, 416, 
„ ,, (piinoxaliTi<‘-()-arsinic acid, 244. 

„ thiocyaiioarBine, 32. 
J>i-a-naphihylarbcnic chloride, 119. 
,, „ „ arsenious Hiilphido, 151. 
,, ,, ,, arHcnoxide, 119, iiZ, 544. 
„ ,, „ arsinic acid, 16S. 
,, ,, ,, bromoarsiiie, 544. 
,, „ ,, chloroarsine, 79, 113, 119. 
,, „ „ cyanoaTsiiK', 119. 
,, ,, ,, iodoarsine, 544. 
,, ,, „ niethylarsine, S2. 

2': 4"(?)-l)initro-2-ac(d.aTnidodiplicnylamin(-4-arainic acid, 517. 
3:5- „ -4-ammo])li ‘nviarsinic acid, 231, 259, 25,5, 352. 

,, ,, -p-arsanilic aciid, 291 ; .see also 3 : 5.T)initro-4-ainino])hcnylar8inic acid. 

3:3'- arsenobcnzcnc, 121, 140, 
,. ,, „ p-tolucnc, 121, 340y 341. 

3 : 5- ,, -4-benzcncsulphaTnidopheny1arHinic acid, 266. 
3': 5- „ b(‘nzoyl-4-ainino-2-hydroxyph(‘i)ylarHinic acid, 293, 303, 311. 
3': 5'- ,, ,, ,, „ phcnylarsinic acid, 215. 
3 : 3'- ,, -4 : 4'-diaininoarscriolx‘nzcnc, 3.5i. 

Di-p-niirodiboiizylarsiiiic. acid, 544. 
5 : 5'-l)iiiitr()-2 : 2'-dicarboxy-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobcrizene, 356 
3 : 3'- „ -4 : 4'-dihydrox3ouHcnobeii/cnc, 134, J6‘6*, 388. 

„ „ „ „ diph(‘nylar8c*nioiis hydroxide, 292. 
,, „ „ ,, „ arsinic acid, 258^ 292. 
,, „ ,, „ „ cdiloroansino dihydrochloridc, 292. 

3:5- „ -2:4- „ phcnylarsinic acid, 292y 347. 
5 : 5'- „ -4 : 4'- „ -2 : 2'-stilbenc-l : I'-diarsinic acid, 196. 

,, ,, -3 : 3'-diincthoxy-4 : 4'-dihydroxyar8enobcnzcnc and hydrochloride, 348. 
,, ,, -4 :4'- ,, -3 :3'- ,, ,, „ >> »» »548. 

3 : 5- „ -4-diincthylaminophenylarsinic acid, 266y 267. 
3 : 3'- ,, diphpnylar.scnions acid, 175. 
4 : 4'- „ „ * „ „ , 175, 181. 
3 : 3'- „ „ „ sulphide, 148. 
3 : 3'- ,, ,, arsinic acid, 101, 148, 175, 256. 

„ ,, „ ,, „ , salts of, 175. 
4 : 4'- „ „ „ „ , 175. 

Di- 3 -nitrodiphenylbrom oarsi ne, 121. 
„ „ „ „ chloroarsine, 121. 

3 : 5'-l)initrodiphenyl-4 : 4'-diarsinic acid, 193. 
2 : 3'- „ diphenylyl-4‘ar8inic acid, 169, 171. 

Di-5-nitrodi-2-thicnylarsinic acid, 414. 
3': 5'-Dinitro-4'-ethoxybcnzoyl-4-aminophenylarsinic acid, 217. 
3 : 5- „ -2-hydroxypheiiylarsinic acid, 291. 

„ „ -4- „ „ „ „ , 26.5, 2.91, 351. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ „ , density of, 495. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ „ , electrical conductivity of salts of, 178. 

„ „ „ mcthylaminophenylarsinic acid, 266. 
„ „ -2-methyl-4-hydroxyphenylar8inic acid, 291, 292. 
„ „ -4- ,, nitroaminophcnylarsinic acid, 266, 353, 354. 

2:8- ,, phenarsazine chloride, 454. 
„ „ phenarsazinic acid and sodium salt, 457. 

2:4- „ phenylarsenoxide, 133, 350. 
„ „ phcnylarsinic acid, 133, 174, 350, 351. 
„ „ „ chloroarsine, 350. 
N-N'-Di-o-nitrophenylethylenediamine-4 ; 4'*diar8inic acid, 172* 
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1: 4*Di-o-iiitrophenylpi]^razine-^?-p'-diarfiinic acid, 172^ 173. 
2 :3-Di-m- „ „ quinoxaline-G-arsinio acid, 245. 
3 : 4-Dinitrosophenylar8iiuc acid, 227. 
5 : 6'-Dinitro-2 : 2'-stilbene-l : I'-diarsimo acid, 185, 194, 
4 : 4'-Dioxalyldiaminoar8enobenzene, 337, 344. 

Diphenylacetamide-o-arsinic acid, 440. 
3 I 4- „ acetylaminophenylarsinic acid, 250. 

„ „ arsine, 67. 
„ amino arsenious chloride, 445. 
„ amine-o arsinic acid, 438, 439y 440y 446, 463. 
„ „ „ „ „ , salts of, 440, 
„ „ P- „ , 439,443,444. 
„ „ ,, „ „ , salts of, 443, 
»» -p-p'-diarsinic acid, 439, 443, 444. 
„ „ „ ,, „ , ammonium salt of, 444. 

Di-p-phenylaminoarsonobenzene, 443, 444. 
p-p'-Diphenylamino „ „ -p'^-p"'-diarBinic acid and magnesium salt, 444,445. 

o- „ „ phenylarsinic acid, 440. 
yy arsenic chloride, 116. 
yy yy ohlorobromidc, 116. 
yy „ oxychloride, 116y 137, 167. 
,, „ tribromide, 67. 
„ arsenamide, 507. 
yy arsenious acid, 181. 
„ „ sulphide. 116, 117, 743. 

2:2'- „ -6 : 6'-ar8onoquinoline-4 : 4'-dicarboxylic acid, 424. 
arsenoxide, 101, 116, 737, 507, 644. 

„ arsine, 62, 63, 66y 67, 100, 114. 
„ „ carboxylic; acid, 118. 
yy arsinic acid, 67, 74, 100, 101, 116, 118, 149, 737, 175, 207, 507. 
„ „ „ , compound with thionyl chloride, 167. 
yy yy „ , SaltS Of, 167. 

[ „ „ „ ]-[benzenesulphonic acid]-anhydride, 67. 
yy yy -0-arsinic acid, 193, 239; compare Phenylarsinopheiiyl-o-aiHinio 

acid, 189. 
„ arsinoformamide, 118. 
yy bromoarsine, 67, 91, 773, 777, 123-125, 128, 544. 

sym.- yy carbamide-4 : 4'-diar8inic acid, 273, 529. 
„ chloroarsine, 67, 73, 74, 81, 82, 91, 100, 103, 105, 112, 774-7/3, 117, 118, 

148, 167, 181, 507, 544, 
yy cyanoarsine, 91, 112, 777, 118. 
yy yy yy dlchloridc, 118. 

N-N'- „ -p-p'-diaminoarsenobenzene, 444. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ -p''-p'"-diar8inic acid and magnesium salt, 

444, 445. 
yy di-p-anisylarsenoxide, 546. 
„ -4 : 4'-diarainic acid, 184, 732, 193. 
yy yy yy yy y Salt Of, 193. 
yy dibiphenylarscnoxide, 546. 

2 : 5- „ -3 :6-di-iwbutyltetrahydro-l : 4 : 2 :5-dioxadiarsine, platinichloride,cupri- 
chloride, 70. 

yy diethylarsonium iodide, chloride, platinichlorido, 91. 
9, „ -3 : 6-diethyltetrahydro-l; 4 : 2 : 5-dioxadiar6ine, 70. 
*» »> *» difuiyl ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , 70. 

aym.- „ di-iododiarsine, 86, 87, 92, 101, 732, 104. 
„ dimethylarsonium iodide, 33, 37, 101. 
„ „ „ platinichloride, 33,37. 
,» „ „ tri-iodide, 37, 103, 116-118, 126. 

M „ „ diarsino, 102. 
2:6- „ -3 : 6-dimethyltetrahydro-l: 4 : 2 :5-dloxadiarBine, platinichloride, cupri 

chloride, 73. 
„ di-a-naphthylarsenoxide, 546. 

»> 99 "3 : 6-di-»-propyltetrahydro-l : 4 : 2 :6-dioxadiar8ine, 73. 
99 disolphide-p-p'-diarsinio acid and barium salt, 732, 530. 
„ di-p-tolylarsenoxide, 647. 

Diphenylenediarsine, 184; see a/so Arsanthrene. 
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Diphenylene-o-diarsinic acid, 184, 190; see also Arsantlirenic acid. 
Diphenylcthylarsine, 82. 

„ „ cyanobromide, 118, 129. 
„ „ dicbloride, 127. 
„ „ hydroxybromide, hydroxypicratc, 129. 

iodoarsine, 64, 67, 100-102, 116, 117, 128, 544. 
metliylarsinc, 81, 90. 

,, cyanobromide, 118, 129. 
„ hydroxybromide, hydroxypicratc, 129. 

benzylarsonium iodide, 91. 
<^thyl „ „ , hydroxide, platinichloride, incratc^, 91. 

,, glycincarsinic acid and amyl esU^r, 232. 
2:3- „ qiiino”aline-6-arsmic acid, 244, 245. 

„ „ areinoacetic acid, 245. 
„ „ dibrornoarsine, 245. 
„ „ dichloroarsine, 245. 
„ „ dihydroxide, 245. 

tetrahydro-1 : 4 : 2 : 5-dioxadiarsine, 08, 69. 
thiocyanoarsiiie, 91. 118. 
thiourca-p-p'-aiflenic sesquiaulpliide, 526. 
-jo-tolylarsine, 81, 321. 

,, dihydroxidc, hydroxynitrat<‘, 143. 
„ mt^rciirichloride, platinichloride, 81. 
„ dichloride-p-carboxylic acid ethyl estt^r, 321. 
,, oxide-p-carboxylie acid and salts, 321. 
„ sulphide, 150. 

tdhylarsonium iodide, platinichloride, 91. 
methyl „ „ , chloride, platinichloride, 91. 

urea-p-p'-diarsinic acud and salts, 527. 
Diphcnylyl-o-arsenoxide, 424. 

„ arsinic acid, 424. 
-4- „ „ , 155, 169. 
-o-dichloroarsine, 424. 

o-o'-Diphonylylenearsenoxide, 425. 
arsinic acid, 424. 
chloroarsinc, 424. 
cyanoarsine, 425. 
dimcthylarsoniiim iodide, 425. 
iodoarsine, 425. 
methyl arsine, 425. 

3 : 4-Diphthalylaniinophenylar8ini(; acid, 250. 
Dipinacol arsenoacetic acid, 49. 

4 : 4'-Dipiperidinotetrarainoarseno benzene, 355. 
3 : 5-.Di(propylainino)-4-hydroxyphenylar8inic acid, 515. 

Di-7i-propylarsinic acid, 46. 
,, „ „ cyanoarsine, 14. 

Dipropyldi-woamylarsoniurn iodide, 20. 
Di-w-propylcycZohexylarsine cyanobromide, 122. 
„ „ „ iodoarsine, 34, 84. 

Dipseudocumylphenylarsine sulphide, 151, 
Disazobenzene-i : 4'-diarsinic acid, 229. 

„ „ triarsinic acid, 229. 
Disodium 3 : S'-diaminoarsenobcnzenc-N-N'-dimethylenesulphoiiate, 342. 

„ phenylthioarsinate, 146. 
2 : 2'-Dithienylarsimc acid, 414. 

„ chloroarsinc, 412. 
p-p'-Dithiocarbiminoarsonobenzone, 526. 

„ „ „ phenylarsenic sesquisulphide, 526, 627. 
„ diraethylarsinic acid and salts, 45. 

4 : 4'-Dithiolar8enobenzcmo and salts, 529. 
Di-p-tolylarsenic chloride, 118, 167. 
„ „ „ arsenious sulphide, 150. 
„ „ „ arsenoxide, 132, 139. 
„ „ „ arsinic acid, 118, 167, 320. 
„ „ „ „ „ , salts of, 167, 
„ „ „ bromoarsine, 544. 

VOL. XI. : II. 37 
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Di-p-tolylchloroarsine, 644. 
„ -o- „ dimethylaraonium iodide, 91. 
„ „ „ glycinearsinio acid, amyl ester of, 233. 
„ „ iodoarsine, 644. 
„ -o- „ mothylarsine, 82. 

I)i-2 : 3 : 4-trihydroxybenzylidenc-3 : 3'-diamino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene, 
diantimonyl derivative of, 388. 

3 : 4-Divalerylaminophenylarsinio acid, 250. 

“ Ehrlich 606,” 371. 
“ „ 914,” 388-390. 

Elarson, 60. 
Enesol, 328. 

4-Ethoxybenzophenoiie-2'-ar8inic acid, 332. 
„ „ „ -4'- „ „ , 332. 
,, „ „ „ -2'-dibroinoar8me, 333. 
,, „ „ „ „ di-iodoarsine, 333. 

„ -7 : 12*dihydroiwbenzophenarsazinc, 460. 
-EthylaTnmo-5-carbnxybenzenoazobcnzcne-4'-ar8inic acid, 496. 
- „ „ -4-hydroxyphcnylarsimc acid, 386. 
- „ „ phcnylarsinic acid, nitroso- and acetyl derivatives, silver salt, 203. 

„ arsenobenzene, 361. 
„ arsonoxidc, 9, 23, 361. 
„ arsine, 4, 18, 19, 20, 22, 37. 
„ „ disulphide, 37. 
„ ,, sulphate, 4. 
„ ,, sulphide, 4. 
„ arsinic acid, 22, 37, 361. 
„ „ „ , salts of, 37, 
„ arsinoacetatc, 48. 

2- ,, -bonziminazolo-5(6)-arsinic acid and salts, 249. 
„ „ -1 : 3-bcnzodiazole-6-ar8inic acid „ „ , 249. 

„ cacodyl, 9, 45, 52. 
„ cacodylic acid, 45. 
„ dibronioarsine, 3, 23. 
„ „ „ platinichloride, 23. 
„ di-z«obutylarsine, 11. 
„ „ „ „ „ cyanobromide, hydr{)xybromide, hydroxypicrate, 14. 
„ dichloroarsine, 11, 22, 23, 32, 37, 46. 

10- „ -5 : lO-dihydrophenarsazino, 447, 451, 539. 
„ di-iodoarsine, 20, 21, 23, 83. 
„ di-??-propylarsine, 11. 
,, „ „ „ „ cyanobromide, 8, 14. 

Ethylene-bis-triethylarsonium bromide, aurichloride, platinichloride, JfP. 
Ethylenediphenyldiarsinous acid, 396. 
Ethylene glycol bis (di-ethylene glycolarseno) acetate, 49. 
EthylcycZopentamethylenearsine and derivatives, 410, .. 

10- „ phenoxarsazine, 471, 472. 
,, ,, ,, ,, sulphide, 472. 

„ phenylarsenite and chlorine addition product, 180. 
„ „ arsinatc, 159. 
„ „ arsinodicarboxylate, 63. 
„ „ di-iododiarsine, 361. 
„ -n-propylcyanoarsme, hydroxybromide, hydroxypicrate, 14. 
„ tri-Moamylarsonium iodide, 20. 
„ „ -w-propylarsonium iodide, mcrcuri-iodide, 19, 
„ „ -iso- ,, ,, „ , 19,^ 

Erytharsine or Erytrarsin, 6, 52. 

3-Formylamino-4-hydroxyphenylarsmic acid and sodium salt, 296, 297. 
4“ ,, ,, -2- ,, ,, ,, „ , 302. 

Formyl-p-arsanilic acid, 209. 
p-Formylphenylarsinic acid diethylhydrazone, 403. 
„ „ „ „ „ phenylmethylhydrazone, 403. 
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Galyl, 390, 392. 
Gluconyl-^-arsanilic acid, 211. 

8-Glycylammo>3*hydroxy-l : 4-bcnzi5oxazme-6-ar8inic acid, 133. 
Glycyl-^-arsanilic acid, 221, 602. 

4- „ phenylarsenoacjetic acid hydrochloridts 398. 
„ „ „ tctrarsenoacetic acid, 398. 

Glyoxaline-4'(or 5')'Carboxy-^-aminophenylarsiiiio acid and salts, 220. 
„ „ ,, -3 : 4-diammophcnylarsinic. acid, diazoiinide, 220. 
„ „ „ -3-nitro-p-amino}>henylarsimc acid and salts, 220, 
„ „ -phenyl-j^-arsinic acid and salts, 221. 

Hectargyro, 2il. 
Hectine, 211. 

3:4:5:3':4':5'-Hexaminoar8cnobenzcne, 269, 337, 332, 353, 370. 
„ „ „ „ „ hydrochloride, 231, 353. 

3 : 3'-Hexamethyldiamraoniiim-4 : 4'-dihydroxyar8enobenzcno, 380. 
„ ,, tri-S-aminotriphenylarsine, 72, 75. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ „ , compounds with sulphur chloride and 

o-nitroph(‘nyl sulphur chloride, 75, 76. 
„ „ „ -4- „ „ „ oxide, 138. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ „ dihydroxidc, 143. 
„ ,, ,, aininotri-p-tolylniethylarsonium iodide, 89. 

Hcxaphcnyltc^tra-arsine, 103. 
y-w-Hcxylaniinopropylarsinic acid and derivatives, 41. 
„ „ „ „ „ dichloroarsinc hydrochloride, 25. 
cycfoHexylarscnic chloride, 110. 

„ „ dichloroarsinc, 110. 
„ „ di-w-propylaraine, 84, 122. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ hydroxybromide, hydroxypicrates 129. 
,, „ phenylarscnoxide, 142. 
„ „ „ benzylinothylarsonium bromide, d-a-bromocaiuphor-7r-sulphonatc, 

95, 96. 
„ „ „ chloroarsine, 81. 
,, „ „ methylarsinc, 83,95. 
»» »» -n-propylchloroarsine, 122. 
„ „ „ „ cyano „ , 122. 

Hippuroarsinic acid and trisodiuin salt, 360, 
Homopiperonyl-phenyl-a-naphthylaraonium bromide, d-a-bromocamphor-:7r-8ul- 

phonate, 95. 
Hydrazobenzene-o-o'-diarsinic acid, 170. 

2-Hydrazinopyridine-6-arsinic acid, 543. 
l-Hydroxy-2-acetophenone-p-arsinic acid, 336. 
2- 

4- 
3- 
4- 

3- 

-6-acctylaminophenacylarsanilic acid, 603. 
-S-aminophenylaraine, see 3-Amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinc. 
-4- ,, „ arsinic acid, electrical conductivity of, 179. 
anthraquinone-l-arsinic acid and sodium salt, 474, 475. 
ar8enobenzene-4'-glycine hydrochloride, 370. 
azobenzene-4'-ar8mic acid, mono- and disodium salts, 230. 
-S-azobenzenephcnylarsinic acid and sodium salt, 371. 
-2'-benzeneazotoluene-6'-ar8inic acid, mono- and disodium salts, 229. 

: 4-benzwoxazine-6-ar8enoxidc, 284, 430. 
99 99 99 -6-arsinic acid, 420, 430. 

ff 99 99 99 99 ,, 99 „ , salts of, 429. 
99 99 99 99 -6- 99 „ , 284, 299, 427, 429, 430, 431, 432. 

99 99 99 99 99 99 „ , salts of, 430. 
3- 9t 99 99 99 -7- 99 „ , 428,436. 

99 99 99 99 99 99 „ , salts of, 435. 
»» 99 99 99 99 -8- 99 „ , 428, 436. 
>» 99 99 99 99 99 99 „ , salts of, 436. 
99 99 99 99 99 -6- 99 ,, -8-glycmeamidc, 433. 

, dichloroarsine, 430. 
„ „ benzophenone-4''-arsinic acid, 334. 
p’ „ benzylidene-jp-arsanilic acid, 211. 
3- „ -8-carboxy-l : 4-be]iz»«oxaziiie-6-aTsimc acid, 434. 
2* „ -4- „ phenylarsinic add, 327, 
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4-Hydroxy-2-carboxyphenylarsiiiic acid, 324, 
6- „ „ „ „ „ - „ , 325, 357. 
2- „ -1 : 4-dihydroquinoxalinc-6-ar8inic acid, monobenzoyl derivative, sodium 

salt, 251. 
3- „ „ dibydroquinoxaline-C-arsimc acid, monobenzoyl derivative, 251, 

4‘)3- „ Gthylaminoarsenobenzene-4'-glycine and sodium salt, 368. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ oxyacetic acid, 368. 

3- „ „ „ -G-arsino-l : 2-dihydroquinoxalinc, 251. 
8-/5- „ „ „ -3-hydroxy-l ; 4-benzwoxazinc-()-arsinic acid, 433, 434, 
4-/(- „ „ „ phenylarsenoacetic acid hydrochloride, 398. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ arsinic acid, 398. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ tetrarsenoacetic acid, 398. 

„ „ arsenoxide, 23, 24. 
„ „ „ arsinic acid, 24, 38, 399, 400. 
„ „ „ „ ,, , calcium salt of, 39. 

2-a- „ „ benziminazolo-4(7)-arsinic acid and magnesium salt, 253. 
». .» „ -5(6)- „ „ „ „ „ , 249. 

„ „ „ „ -1 :3-benzodiazole-5- „ „ ,, „ , 249. 
3- „ -2-ethyl-1 : 4-benzwoxazine-6-arsinic acid and salts, 434. 
/5- „ ethylciichloroarsine, 23, 24, 508. 
„ „ ,, „ ,, , compound with carbonyl chloride, 23. 
„ „ ethylene dichloroarsine, 507. 
,, „ „ „ acetate, 508. 
4- „ -4'-glycineamidear8enobenzene hydrochloride, 369. 
„ ,, -4'-^-hydroxyethylaminoar8enobenzcne hydrochloride, 367, 368. 
2'- „ -2-keto-3-phenyl-4 : 5-dihydro-1 : 3-is*oxazole-5'-ar8enoxide, 434. 

»» »» »> »♦ »» »» >> »» »♦ ♦» ♦> arsinic acid, 434. 
}> M ,♦ „ „ »» „ „ dichloroarsine, 434. 

3- „ mercuri-4-aminophenylar8inio acid, 482. 
„ „ „ ,, hydroxy-5-carboxyphcnylarsinic acid, 482. 
„ „ -2-methyl-1 : 4-benztsoxazinc-6-arsinic acid and salts, 434. 
„ „ -8- „ „ „ „ „ „ ,433. 
3- „ -4-methoxyphenylarsinic acid, 283, 284, 348. 
4- ,, -3- ,, ,, ,, „ , 284,349. 
2- „ -4-methylnitrophenylar8inic acid, 287. 
3- ,, -4- ,, ,, ,, ,, „ , 288. 
2- „ -S-methylphcnylarsinic acid, 275, 276. 277. 
„ -4- „ „ „ „ , 276, 287, 346. 
M » -5- „ „ „ „ , 277. 
3- -4- „ „ „ „ , 276, 288, 346. 
4- „ -2- „ „ „ „ , 276. 
„ „ -3- „ „ „ „ ,277,290,345. 
6- „ -2- „ „ „ „ , 274. 
6- „ „ „ „ „ „ , 276,277. 
4- „ -l-naphthylarsinic acid, 350. 
„ „ phenylarscnoethyl alcohol, 399. 
„ „ „ „ stibinobenzene, 486. 
p- „ „ arsenoxide, 133,291,364. 
o- „ „ „ anhydride, 120, 133. 
4- „ „ „ -3-iminomethylene sulphurous acid, 389. 

„ arsine, 64,485. 
o- „ „ arsinic acid, 185, 268-270, 271, 273, 525. 
„ „ „ „ „ , salts of, 270. 

m- „ „ „ ,, and sodium salt, 270. 
4(or p) „ „ „ „ , 64, 153, 163, 268, 270, 271-273,283,291,364,368-370, 

483, 495, 525. 
,, „ „ „ „ , electrical conductivity of, 279. 

„ , salts of, 271. 
N(2- „ „ •5-arsinio acid)-glycine carbamide, 499. 

4- „ „ -1-arsinic acid-3-stibinic acid, 485. 
2-0- „ „ bcnzthiazole-5'-arBinic acid, 530. 
1-p- „ „ „ „ arsinic acid, 408. 
4'- „ -1-phenyl-l : 2 : 3-benztriazole-5-ar8inic acid, 518. 
o- „ phenyldichloroarsine, 120. 
2- „ phenylene-1 : 4-arBenobenzene, 188, 189. 
,p „ „ „ diarsinio acid, 188. 
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4-Hydroxyphenylene-3-stibinicarsmic acid, 485. 
m- „ phenylglycyl-p-arsanilic acid, 502. 

V" »> »» >» »» »» » 502. 
4- „ ,, stibinic acid, 486. 

4- „ i)ropic)nylphenylarsinic acid p-Ditrophcnyihydrazone, 403. 
„ pr()pylawiinophcnyIarsenoac>etic acid hydrochloride, 398. 

„ „ „ „ „ „ tetrarscnoacetic acid, 398. 
y- „ propylai*sinic5 acid, 25, 39. 
„ „ „ arsinous acid, 39. 
„ „ „ dichloroarsiiic, di-estcr of, 39. 

J-(2-Hydroxypyridinc-5-arsctio-)bcnzoic acid, 421. 
5-(„ ,, „ „ „ jquinoline, 421. 

a-Hydroxy-/?-p>i*idine arsinic acid, 543. 
2- ,, y)yridine-5- ,, „ and salts, 417. 
„ „ pyridyl ,, arscnoxide, 417, 418. 
„ „ „ „ arsine, 418. 
,, „ „ ,, dichloroarsine, 417. 
„ „ quinoline-6-arsinic acid, 422. 
„ „ tolyl-5-arsinic acid, 483. 

y-4- „ -2:2: C-trimcthylpipcridinopropylarsinic acid, 41. 
Hydryl, 483. 

Iminobisacetyl-p-arsanilic acid, 502. 
1 rid olearsinic acid, 415. 
Indophcnolarsinic acid, 395. 

6- Iodo-3-acetamido-4-hydroxyj)henylar8inic acid, 136. 
„ „ „ acetylamino-4- „ „ arscnoxide, 130. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ „ arsinic acid, 384, 484. 

lodoacetyl-p-arsanilic acid, 209. 
3- Iodo-5-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 293, 301. 
„ „ „ „ „ ‘ ‘ ‘ „ „ , salts of, 301. 
„ ,, -4- „ pheiiylarsinic acid, 220. 
5- ,, -4- ,, ,, 99 99 9 223. 
99 99 -3-carlKithoxyamino-4-hyaroxyphenylar8inic acid, 307. 
2- ,, -3 :5-diacetylainino „ „ . „ „ ,, , 484. 
7- „ -7 : 12-diliydroisobenzophcnarsazine, 541. 

10- „ -5 : 10-dihydi'ophcnarsazine, 451. 
,, ,, -3 : 7(or 1 : 9)-diincthyl-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine, 541. 
3- „ -2-hydroxypyridine-5-arsinic acid, 419. 
„ ,, „ ,, pyridyl „ arscnoxide, 419. 

10- „ -3(or l)-mcthyl-5 : 10-dihydroi)henar8azine, 541. 
5- „ -3-nitro-4-hydroxyphenylar8enoxide, 130, 136. 
99 9, 99 99 99 99 99 aisinic acM, 385. 
3- ,, -5- ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , 301. 
2- „ „ nitrophenylarsinic ac;id, 510. 
3“ 99 -6- ,, ,, ,, ,, , 510. 
4- „ -3- „ „ „ „ 9 510. 
6- Iodophenoxarsazine, 469. 
p-Iodophonylarsenoxide, 133, 340. 
„ „ „ arsinic acid, 120, 156, 160. 
99 ,, „ „ „ , molecular weight of, 179. 
2- .. , 5099 510. 
3- „ „ „ „ 9SO9. 
p- „ „ di-iodoarsine, 120, 133, 160. 
„ „ ,, trimethylarsonium iodide, 92, 340. 

lodopropionyl-p-arsanilic acid, 209. 
2- Iodopyridine-5-arsinic acid, 418. 
„ „ pyridyl-6-arsenoxide, 419. 
„ „ „ „ arsine, 419. 
p-Iodosophenylarsinio acid, 160. 
5- Iodothienyl-2-arsinic acid, 414. 
3- Iodo-4-triazophenylar8inic acid, 226. 
p-Iodoxyphenylarsinic acid, 160,161. 

Kharsin, 224. 
Kharsivan, 371. 
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Lead oacodylate, 6. 
Leuoyl’^-arsanilic acid, 222, 

»» glycyl-^-arsanilic acid, calcium salt, 222. 
Luargol, 390, 392. 
Ludyl, 392. 

Malon-o-phenyleneamidc-4-ar8inic acid, 254. 
Malonylamino-arsanilic oxide, 252. 

„ -p-arsanilic acid, 209. 
6 : 6'-Mercuribi8‘l-hydroxy-2'methylphenyl-4-arsinic acid, 482. 
5 : 5'- „ -3-nitr()-4-hydroxyphenylar8inic acid, 482. 

Mercuric p arsanilate, 208, 209. 
„ methyl arsinate, 4. 

Mercury diethyl, 22. 
„ diphenyl, 73, 105, 104. 
„ di-a-naphthyl, 109, 166. 
„ 2 : 2'-dithienyl, 412, 413. 
„ di-o-tolyl, 106. 
„ di-m-xylyl, 108. 

Methane-4-arBcno-2*aminophenol, 363. 
m-Methoxy-p-acctamidophcnylarsinic acid, electrical conductivity of, 179. 

„ -N-acetylarsanilic aedd, dissociation constant of, 495. 
2- „ -4-aminophonylarsinic acid, 280. 
4- „ bcnzophenone-4'-arsinoacetic acid, 333. 

-2'-ar8enious acid, 333. 
„ arsinic acid, 332, 333. 

-4'. „ „ , 332. 
-2'-dibromoar8inc, 333. 
-4^- ,, ,, , 333. 
-2^-dichloroarsinc, 333. 
-4'. „ „ , 333. 
-2'-di-iodoar8ine, 333. 
-4'-,, „ „ ,333. 

4-0- „ l)enzylideneamino-3-aminophenylar8inic acid, 246. 
4*P- „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ , 247. 
10- „ -5 : 10-dihydi*ophcnarsazine, 539. 
,, ,, ,, ,, ,, oxide, 539. 
2- „ -4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 280, 347. 
4- „ -5-methyl „ „ „ , 284. 
2- „ phenylarsinic acid, 279. 
4- „ „ „ „ , 278,283,284. 
2- Mothyl-4-acetamidophenylar8inic acid, 224. 
4- „ amino-5-carboxybenzeneazobenzene-4'-ar8inic acid, 496. 
3- „ amino.4-hydroxyphcnylar8inic acid, 298, 385. 
„ „ -5-amino-4- „ „ „ „ and sodium salt, 391. 
„ „ -4- „ phenylarsinic acid, 183, 188, 274. 
4- „ aminophenylarsinic acid and nitroso-compound, 2J8, 219. 

„ isoamylchloroarsine, 34. 
„ -p-arsanilio acid, 211,267. 
„ arsenic, 36. 
„ „ tetracjhloride, 21. 
„ „ tetra-iodide, 21,36, 
,, arsenimide, 507. 
„ arsenious sulphide, 22, 33. 

2- „ -1 : 4-arsenobenzcnc, 183, 188. 
„ arsenoxide, 4, 21, 22, 35, 42, 507. 

1 - „ arsepidine and derivatives, 409. 
„ arsine, 3, 4, 15, 35. 
„ „ disulphide, 36. 
„ „ sulpMde, 6. 
„ arsinic acid, 3, 35, 36-38, 607. 
„ „ „ , compound with antimony trichloride, 36. 
„ „ „ , salts of, 36, 37. 
„ (p-arsinio aoid)-phenoxyaoetate, 604. 

/9-(2-Methyl-5-arsinophenyl)-aminoethanol, 402. 
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y (2-Methyl-6-ar8inophenyl)-ammopropanol, 
Methylatoxyl, 483, stt Methyl-/i-arsanilic acid. 

2- . - 

1- 

3- 
2- 

2- 

7- 
4- 

N.4. 
9- 

10- 

-3-azo-4-hydroxyquinoliixe-p-phenylarsiinc ac.id, 498. 
-4- M -3- „ „ „ „ „ „ , 498. 
benzimidazolonc-S-arsinic acid, 255. 

^ ^ »» »» »» »» » 255. 
„ iminazolc-r){())- „ „ and salts, 249. 
>, „ -4(7)- ,, „ , calcium and magnesium salts. 25 >‘ 

1 : 3-bcnzodiazole-5- „ „ and salts, 248, 249. 
„ „ .. „ , 249. 

benzophenone-4'-ar8enoxide, 331. 
„ ,, „ arsinic; acid, 331. 

„ -2'- „ „ ,332. 
-1:2: 3-bcnzotriazole-5-arsinic acid, 250. 

1- and/or 3-Mcthyl-10-bromo-5 : lO-dihydronhonarsazine, 533, 
4-Methyl-3-i.9obut<)xyaminophenylarsinic acid. 407. 

carbamino-p-arsanilic acid, 210. 
(Uirbarnidophenylarsinic acid, 515. 
carbaz()le-3-arseiioxide, 426. 

„ „ arsini(5 acid, 426. 
„ dichloroarsinc, 426. 

-lO-carboxymethylphcnoxarsoniiim bromide, 472. 
„ -chloroarsinosotHdienolate, 61. 

1- and/or 3-Methyl-lO-chIoro-5 : 10-dihydrophcriarsaziiie, 532. 
3-Mcthyl-4-chloro-5-nitroj)henylarsiiiic acid, 173. 

,, di-Moamylarsiuc, 11, 34. 
„ diazobenzcno(4-ar8inic acid)-4'-amino-2^: 5'-dimethylphcnoxyacetat(‘, 497. 
„ „ ,, „ „ „ -3'- „ -O'-mcthoxybenzoatc, 497. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ -4'- „ -2-mcthyl-r)'-tifopropvlj)henoxyacctate, 

497. 
,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, -3 -methyl - b - ,, ,, ,, 497. 
„ „ „ „ ,, „ -6- „ piperonylat(‘, 497. 
,, dichloroarsinc, 3, 6, 11, 21, 30, 36, 409, 547. 
„ di(\yano „ , 22. 
„ diethylamine-////'-diarsinic acid, 40. 
„ diethylarsine, 11. 

-1 : 2-dihydrobcnzoxaz()lonc-5-ar8cnoxidc, 438. 
„ „ „ „ -4-ar8inic acid, 438. 

-5 : lO-dihydropheiiarsazine, 447, 451, 538. 
di-iodoarsinc, 4, 9, 11, 15, 21, 22, 35, .36, 54, 81-85. 
diphenylaminc-2-arsinic; acid and salts, 518. 

„ „ -6'- „ „ , 439, 446, 464, 532. 
„ „ -6- „ „ and salts, 519, 531, 532. 
», M -6"- „ „ , 519. 

4- 
6- 

10- 

3- 

4- „ „ „ „ „ „ , 439,446, 463,464. 
N- „ „ „ -o- „ „ , 439, 465. 

3 : 4-Methylenedioxyphcnylarsinic acid and salts, 522. 
10-Methyl-lO-cthyl-5 : lO-dihydrophenarsazonium iodide, 452. 

„ ethyldi-»-propylarsonium iodide, 19. 
„ ethyliodoarsine, 32. 
„ ,, ci/cfoy3entamethylenearsoniiim iodide, 410. 

10- „ -lO-ethylphenoxarsonium iodide, 471. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ „ d-bromocamphorsulphonate, 471. 
N- „ glycyl-p-arsanilic acid, 502. 
2- „ -4-hydroxy-5-acetamidophenylarBinic acid, 531. 
3“ ,, ,, ,, ,, y. ,, ,, ,, , 531. 

„ hydroxyethylarsinic acid, 46. 
2- „ -4-hydroxyphenylarsiiiic acid, 274, 391. 
9t 99 99 99 99 99 99 9 SOdlUHl Bait, 274. 
3- „ „ „ „ „ „ , „ „ , acetyl derivative, 274,275. 

„ indolearsinic acid and salts, 415. 
N- „ „ -jS-arsinic acid, 415. 

„ ketolearsinic acid, «ec Methylindolearsinlc acid. 
4- „ nitrosoamlnophenylarsmic acid, 222, 264. 

„ c^c^opentamethylenearsino and derivatives, 409. 
„ „ phenanthraphenazine-2-arBinic acid and sodium salt, 250. 
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1- Methylphenarsazinic acid and derivatives, 
2- „ „ ,, „ and salts, 4:M. 
3- „ „ „ „ , hydrochloride, 6Z1, 532,533. 

4- „ „ „ „ , „ , mi. 
10- „ j)henoxarsine, ill, 472. 
„ „ „ „ „ dihydroxide, 471. 

„ phenylarsenite and dichloro-dcrivativc, 180. 
„ „ arsinatc, 159. 

N-(2-Methylphenyl-4-arsinic acid)-glycineainide, 236. 
,, » ,, „ -5- „ „ „ „ ,236. 
2(3)-Methylphenylenc-l ; 4-diar8inic acid and salts, 183, 188. 

Methylproi)ylarsonium iodide, 4. 
3-Methyl-5-pyrazolono-l -bcnzcnc-4'-ar8inic acid and nitroso-compound, 416. 

a»3/m.-Methyltt‘trahydroarsinoline and derivatives, 411, 412. 
Mono-arsone, 37. 
Mononitrobenzophenonc-p-arsinic acid, 331. 

o'-Mononitrobenzoyl-p-aniino2dicnylarsinic acid, 198. 

w'- „ ,, „ „ ‘ , 198. 
V'’ M » „ „ „ „ , 198. 

Monosodium dk;arboxydi2>henyIarscnite, 314. 
Myricyl bcnzoate-p-arsenoxido, 329. 

„ „ „ arsinic acid, 329. 

a-Naj)hthol-4-ar8inic a<!id, 278. 
a-Na}>hthylaTnine hydrogen arsenate, 225. 

2-a-Naphthylainino2)henylarsinic ac;id, 4.59, 461. 
a-Na2)hthylarHenoxide, 131, HI, 342, .545. 

/?- „ , 141. 
f 1 arsenic chloride, 166. 

a- „ arscnious sulphide, 342. 
arsinic acid and salts, 166, 178, 342. 

„ ,, raonosul2>honic acid, 166. 

P- ,, ,, , 166. 

a- ,, dichloroarsine, 109, 342, 545. 

„ „ , no. 
dicyanoarsine, 109. 

10-a- ,, -5 : 10-dihydro2)henarsazme, 539. 

a- dimethylarsine, 84, 95. 

»» „ „ , derivatives of, 84. 

»» »> ,, ethylarsoniurn iodide, 95. 

.t »> iiidolearsinic acid, 416. 
trirnethylarsonium iodide, 92. 

Natrium Arsanilicum, 208. 
Neoarsphcnamine, 388 -390. 
Neokharsivan, 388-390. 
NcA)salvarsan, 388-390, 547. 

„ , co-ordination ctimpounds of, 389-390. 
Neosalvarsanic acid, 389. 
New Cacodyl, 36. 

2- Nitro-4'-acetamidodiphenylamine-4-arsinic acid, 518. 
„ „ -3'- „ -4'-hydroxydiphenylamine-4-arsinic acid, 518. 
3- „ -5- „ -4-hydroxyphenylarsenoxide, 136. 
2- „ -4- „ -S-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid and salts, 306. 
), „ „ phenylarsinic acid, 513. 
3- „ -5'acetylamino-4-hydroxyphcnylar8inic acid, 361. 

„ -p-aldehydojdienylarsinic acid, 33i. 
2- „ -4-amino-3-hydroxyphenylarsinie acid and salts, 306, 307, 438. 
3- ,, -5- ,, -4- „ „ „ „ , 300,432. 
6- „ -4- „ -2- „ „ „ „ , 303, 309, 311. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ , «ym.-carbamide of, 405. 
„ „ „ „ -3- „ „ „ „ and calcium salt, 307. 
3- „ -5- „ -4-hydroxyphenyldi-iodoar8ine hydriodide, 112. 
„ „ -4- „ phenylarsinic acid, 148, 171, 183, 260, 394. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ „ , sulphide and sulphate from, 148. 
„ „ -4-j8- „ ethylaminophenylarsinio acid and acetyl derivative, 172. 
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2- „ -3- 

yy yy -4- 

yy yy 

yy yy yy 

yy yy -5- 
3- ,, 4- 

yy yy 

y* yy 

yy 

yy 

5- „ >2- 

yy yy -3- 

0- 99 

3- „ -4- 

5- r, 
yy 

-6- 

3"^ yy -4"- 

3 - anis 

5.Nitro*4-amino-3«metliylphenylarsinic acid, 224, 263, 290. 
phenylarsinic acid, 226, 242, 260, 261, 262, 288, 393. 

„ , acetyl derivative, 262. 
„ , dissociation constant of, 495. 
„ , electrical condu(!tivity of, 179. 
,, ,393. 
„ , 171, 183, 187, 21.5, 216, 220, 260, 262, 263, 278, 

280, 289, 293, .304,394, 510, 524. 
„ „ „ , elcc^trical conductivity of, 178. 
,, ,, „ , molecular weij^hi of, 179. 

„ , 171, 183, 186, 2.5.5, 260, 286. 
>> ,, , 260. 
„ „ „ ,260,26*2. 
„ dichloroarHine, 22(S, 242. 
,, di-iodoaraine, 263. 

-?a-t()lylarHinp, 256. 

f* j» »» -3“ ,, -4- ,, ,, ,, ,, , 312. 
Nitroarseno-TJ-xylono, 341. 

2- Nitro-4-arsinophenylbutyl (carbonate*. 407. 
>» ,, „ iwbutyl „ , 407. 
»» »> »» >> », ethyl ,, , 407. 
»» ,, „ methyl „ , 407. 

>> o „ propyl „ , 407. 
» »> „ woprox>yl „ , 407. 

m-Nitrobenzaldehydoarainic acid, 335. 
4-o-Nitrobcnzamidoplienylar8inio acid, 405. 
yr'tn- „ „ „ „ „ , 405. 
»♦ ~V' »» >» » ,, , 405. 
3 *0- ,, ,, ,, j, ,, , 405. 

„ „ „ .. , 405. 
2(o- „ „ )-tolyl-5-ar8inic acid, 405. 

yy yy „ , 405. 
yy V~ yy yy yy yy yy »♦ y 40{j. 

3- Nitro-4-bcnzenesulphamido})henylarsini(5 acid, 264. 
3'- „ benzencaulphonyl-4-aminf)-2-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 303. 

yy yy yy ,, -3” ,, -4- ,. ,, , 30(K 
„ „ „ „ -4- „ jdienylarsinic a(;id, 219. 
,9 „ ,, „ „ niiro-4-aminoj>henylarHiiiic aciid, 220, 
m-Nitrobenzopropylaminopropylarsini(; acid, 41. 
3-NitrolKmzoxazolone-5-arsinic acid, 307, 437. 
6- ,, ,, „ ,, ,, „ and salts, 437. 

,214. 

,214. 

,214. 

,214. 

y213. 

3"-Nitrobenzoyl-3'-j 
o"- „ yy -O'- 

m"- „ yy yy 

P"- yy yy yy 

o"- „ „ -m' 

m"- „ yy yy 

P"’ yy yy yy 

3'- „ yy -4- 
99 99 » -3- 
99 99 yy yy ^ 

214. 

'2-hydroxyphenylar8inic acid and sodium salt, 310. 

-4- „ „ „ „ . 312. 

nitro-4-aminophenylarsinic acid and salts, 215. 

^j-Nitrobenzyl-^-arsanilic acid, 503. 
,, „ ,, trimethylarsonium picratc, 93. 

3- ,, -4-7?-carbethoxyphenylaminopbenylar8inic acid, 173. 

„ „ • 4-carbomethoxyphenylarsinic acid, 284, 429. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ dichloroarsino, 284. 

„ „ -2-carboxy-4-hydroxyphenylar8inic acid, 325, 357. 
5- „ „ „ .. . 325, 356. 

2- 

3- 

-5- 
-4- 

-2-methylphonylarsinic acid, 326, 357. 
phenylarsenious acid, 512, 513. 

„ arsinic acid, 326, 357, 512. 
„ „ „ , menthyl ester of, 512. 

yy yy yy y 627. 
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4-Nitro-2-carboxyphenylar8imc acid, 324, 356. 
6- ,, „ ,, ,, ,, „ , 325,357. 
2- „ -4- „ „ di(;hloroar8ine, 513. 
„ „ „ „ „ dihydroxyarsiiie, 513. 
3- „ -6-chloraoetaraidO'4-hydroxyphenylar8inio acid and magnesium salt, 300^ 

432. 
„ „ -4-chlorophenylar8iiiic acid, 170, 171, 280. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ „ , condensation with amines, 172, 173. 

-5“ „ tolyl-2-arsinic acid, 196. 
«2-diethylaminophenylarsinic acid, 251. 
„ „ „ „ dichlort)arsine, 261. 

-2 : 4-dihydroxyphenylarsimc acid, 286, 290, 346. 
-4 ; 6-dimethoxyphonylarsinic acid, 349. 
-2:4- „ „ „ „ , 285. 
-3; 4- „ ,, „ „ and salts, 285, 280. 
-4-dimethylaminophenylar8inic acid, 302. 
,, , 222,234,352,374. 

-2 : S-dimethylphenylaminic acid, 177. 
»» ft ft ft ft t 170. 
ft ft ft ft »» t 177. 

diphenylamiiie-4-aTsiiii(; acid and sodium salt, 517. 
-4'- „ „ , 443. 

and sodium salt, 444. 
444. 

-6'- „ „ , 439, 442, 454. 
442, 445. 
442,447,455. 

dichl(»roar8ine, 447, 454. 
diphenylamnic acid, 174, 189. 
-4'-ethoxybenzoyl-4-amm()phenylar8inic acid, 217. 
,, ,, „ -3-nitr<)-4-aminophenylarsinic acid, 217. 
„ ethylcarbonatobenzoyl-4-amino-2-hydroxyi)hcnylarsinic acid, 311. 
ft ft ft ft '3" „ *4- ,, ,, ,, ,, , 312. 
„ „ ,, „ -4'aminophenylar8inic acid, 217, 218, 294. 

-4-cO“hydroxyacetaniido-3-hydroxyi)hcnylar8inio acid, 307. 
-1-hydroxyacetylpbcnylarsiuic acid semicarbazono, 403, 
hydroxyacctylphenylarsinic acid, 290. 
-4-hydroxyanthraquinonc-l-arsinic acid, 475. 
-3- „ -1 ; 4-benzi60xazino-6-arsinic acid, salts and derivatives, 431. 

,, ,, „ and salts, 431. 
ft ft ft ft ft ,300, 432. 
-7- „ „ „ „ ,435,436. 
ft ft ft ft ft ,435. 

-4'-hydroxybenzoyl-4-amino-2-hydroxyphenylar8inic acid, 311. 
ft ft ft ■3‘ ,, “4- ,, ,, ,, ,, , 312. 
„ „ „ *4- „ phenylarsinio acid, 218. 

bcnzylarsanilk} acid, 503. 
-S-carboxyphenylarsinic acid and salts, 328. 
-2- „ „ „ „ , 324. 
diphcnylamine-4-ar8inic acid, 517. 
-S-methoxyphenylarsinic acid, 283, 348. 
•4- ., „ „ „ , 285, 348. 
-2-methyIphenylarsinic acid, 385. 
-3- „ „ „ „ , 173, 290,385. 

, acetyl derivative of, 290. 

4- 
5- 

3- 
5- 

ft 

2- 
3- 

,, 
4- 
5- 
2- 

tt 

3- 
4- 
2- 

3- 
4- 
2- 

»» 

3'- 

2- 

3- 

5- 
7- 
8- 

6(?)- 
8- 

3'. 

3- 

ft 

5- 
2- 

5- 

-4- 

-4'- 
.4- 
•3- 
-4- 

3- ,, ft tt phenylarsenio scsquisulphide, 147, 148. 
2- ft ft tt tt arsenious acid, 291. 
3- ft ft tt tt „ ft ,291. 

ft ft tt tt tt arsenoxido, 134, 290, 366, 384, 388. 
2- ft ‘3- tt tt arsinic acid, 288, 393. 

ft „ -4- •, ft ,, „ ,233,294. 
3- ,. -2- ,, tt ft „ , 287, 288, 303. 

,, ft ft ft ft ft „ , salts of, 233. 
4- ft ,, ft ft tt „ , 237, 302. 
5- tt », tt tt tt „ , 286, 291, 303, 395. 

»» ,» ft ft tt „ , salts of, 286. 
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6- 

3- 
3-(or 4) 

3.Nitro-4.hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 65, 134, 148, 289, 290, 291, 294, 295, 337, 366, 
373, 374, 381, 383, 384, 388, 417, 510, 514. 

M »» M „ „ , density of, 495. 
„ „ „ ,, „ „ „ , electrical conductivity of salts of, 178. 
,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , salts of, 289. 
4- „ -3- ., „ „ „ , 288,305. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ „ , salts of, 288. 
6- „ ,260, 262. 
3- „ -4- „ „ methylarsinic acid, 103, 134, 289, 290. 
4)- „ -5-iodothienyl-2-ar8inic acid, 414. 

5« ,, -2-methox,y-4-hydroxyphenylar8inic acid, 280. 
3- „ -4- „ -5-metliylphenylar8inic acid, 284. 

incthylamirK 
,, „ dii)henylamine-6'-arsinic acid, 521, 537. 

..‘ „ „ , 522, 538. 
3- „ ,, ,, „ „ „ and salts, 522, 538. 

,, ,, ,, >» »« », »♦ », > o22, oS7. 
2- „ „ „ „ „ „ „ , 521, 536. 

„ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ , 520, 536. 
,, „ „ „ „ ,, „ » 520, 535. 
6“ ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , 521. 
3''- ,, ,, ,, ,, „ „ „ ,, , 519, 533. 

,, ,, ,, t> », >♦ »» »♦ »» » o20,534. 
,, ,, »» »♦ », ,» »» »> »» » 520. 
4' ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , o20, 534. 
2- „ „ „ „ dibromoamne, 521. 
6- ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , 521. 
2- „ „ „ „ dicliloroarsine, 521. 
b* ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , 521. 
3^* ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, „ , 519, 520. 
3 : 4-methylen«dioxyphcnylarainic acid and salts, 523, 

phenylarsinic acid, 278, 280. 
„ „ „ , 283, 284, 349. 
„ ,, „ , sodium salt of, 284. 

ruinoph(*nylarsinic acid, 203, 266. 
iphenylamine-6'-arsinic acid, 521, 537. 

-3(or l)-methylphcnarsazi 

-l(or3)- „ „ 
-4- 

-2-methylphenarsaziiiic acid and salts, 538. 
»» >» ,j j» »» ft ft t 538. 
ft ... » „ t537. 
(or l)-methylphcnarsazinic acid and salts, 537. 
(or 3)- „ „ „ „ , 538. 
4- „ ,, „ ,, and salts, 536, 537. 
tt tt ft tt ft tt tt t o36. 
tt tt t\ tt ,t tt tt t 535. 
7- „ „ „ „ and sodium salt, 533. 
8- „ „ „ „ and salts, 535. 
2-methylphenylarsinic acid, 170, 224. 
„ „ „ „, m*, 185, 194, 195, 206, 325. 
„ „ „ „ „ , 170, 185. 
4- „ „ „ „ , 177,203, 326, 513. 
„ „ „ „ „ , 177, 327, 341. 
„ „ „ „ „ , salts of, 177. 
5- „ „ dibroraoarsine, 508. 
„ ,, „ dicliloroarsine, 508. 
4- „ „ „ „ , 508. 
mphthalene-4-arainic acid, 170, 178, 349. 
laphthyl „ „ „ , see a-Nitronaphthalene-4-ar8inie acid. 

a-Nitronaphthalene-' 
1 -Nitronaphthyl , 
3- Nitro-4-oxalylaminophenylar8i'nic acid, 253. 

3(orl)"Nitrophenar8azinic acid, 450. 
2- „ „ „ „ and salts, 456. 
4- ,, ,, „ „ , 450. 
2- „ phenoxyooetic acid 4-ar8imc acid, see 3-Nitro-4-carbomethoxyphenylar8inic 

acid. 
w- „ phenylarsenic chloride, 121. 
„ „ „ „ sulphide, 146. 
„ „ „ „ sesquisulphide, 146. 
,, „ „ arsenious acid, 181. 

ft ft ft It f 475,181. 
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7^' 

m- 

5(?)- 

4- 

2(3). 

»» 
3. 
>> 
2- 

m- 

3- 

2- 
4- 

4-N. 

o-Nitrophenylarsiiiic acid, 120, 169, 170, 189, 201, 342. 
, dissociation constant of, 495. 
, electrical conductivity of, 178, 179. 
, salts of, 170, 
, 146, 169, 171, 205. 
, dissociation constant of, 495. 
, salts of, 171. 
, 181. 
, dissociation constant of, 495. 
. electrical condu(!tivity of, 179. 

„ arsinoi)henyl-o-arsinic acid, 190, 191. 
-l-phenylbenzthiazolc-4'-arsinic acid, 408. 
phcnyldibroinoarsine, 121, 181. 

„ dichloroarsiiic, 120, 121, 226. 

„ „ „ , lU, 181. 
phenylene-l : 2-diarHinic acid, 183, 186. 

,, „ „ „ , salts and anhydride, 180. 
-1:4- „ ,,,183, i<S7. 

„ „ „ „ , zinc salt of, 187. 
.4-phcnylglycinc-l-arsinic acid, 264. 
„ „ methylglycine-l-arsinic acid, 205. 
»» „ „ ,» „ „ ,, , 260. 
phenyltrimethylarsoniurn picrate, 92. 
-4-pi^jerazinoplienylarsinic acid, 172. 
,, piperidino ,, „ ,, , 171. 

4-Nitroso.2 : 3-dirnothyI-5-pyrazolonc.l-benzcne-4'-arsmic acid, 416. 
mcthylaniline-^i-arsinic acid, 267. 
phcnylarsinic acid, 226. 

,, „ „ ,227,228,229. 
glycine-1-arsinic acid, 265. 

5-Nitrothionyl-2-ar8ini(5 acid and anhydride, 414. 
3'- „ -4^-toIuciiC8ulphonyl-4-atninophenylar8inic acid, 219. 

„ ,, -3 :4-diaminophcnvlarsmic acid, 219. 
,, „ „ methylaminophenylarsinic acid, 219. 
,, ,, -3-nitro-4-aTninophenylar8inie acid, 219. 

ioluoyl-4-ainino])henylar8inic acid, 215, 216. 
„ -3-mtro-4-aininophciiylarsinic acid, 216. 

3- „ -4-tolyIar8cniou8 sulphide, 149. 
„ „ arsinic acid, 144, 149. 
„ „ dibronioarsine, 121. 
„ triazoplienylarsenoxide, 226. 
,, ,, ,, arsinic acid, 226, 227. 

-3- „ „ „ „ , 226, 227. 
-m-xylylarsinic acid and salts, 177. 

, 177, 341. 
Nitroxyacetoi)henonear8inic acid, 334. 
Novarsenobeiizol, 388-390. 
Novarsenbillon, 388-390. 

Octinericbromoarscnoxide, 60. 
„ „ arsinic acid, 60. 

Orsudan, 224. 
4-Oxalylamino-3-methylphenylar8inic acid, 263. 

„ -p-arainoijhenylarsinic acid, 211, 262. 
p- „ aminophenylglyoyl-p-arsanilic acid, 502. 
„ Oxaminophenoxyacetylarsanilic acid, 504. 

VI- „ phenylglycyl-p-arsanilic acid, 502. 

ft ft ft ft tf ft 1502. 
Oxanilamido-p-arsinic acid, 236. 

3-Oximinoacetamido-4-hydroxyphenylar8inic acid, 298. 
„ acetyl-p-arsanilic acid, 209. 

7 : 7'-Oxy.7 :12'dihydroisobonzophenarsazine, 460. 
10:10'. ,, .5 :10- „ phenarsazine, 447, 452. 
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3:4;6;3':5'-Pentamino-4'-methylamiiioarsenol)cnzene tetrahydrochloride and carbamate. 
870, 

cycfoPentamethylpenta-arsine, 15, 52, 53, 54. 
„ phenyltriarsine, 103. 

„ ,, -w-propylpenta-arsine, 52, 54. 
Phonacylarsanilic acid, 503. 

„ „ phenyl-a-naphthylmethylarsonium bromid<s 94. 
Phenarsazine, 453. 

„ acetate, 453. 
„ chloride, 445, 450, 453, 458. 
„ methyl ether, 452. 
„ oxide, 452. 
„ Bulpiiide, 453. 

Phenarsazinic acid, 455, 456, 457, 459. 
„ „ hydrochloride, 440. 
,, ,, , salts of, 456. 

Phenazine-2 : 7-bis-arsiiiic acid, tctrasrjdiiim salt, anhydride, 22S. 
^-Phenetylarsenic chloride, 107. 
„ „ arsinic acid and salts, 164. 
„ ,, dichloroarsine, 107, 164. 

Phonol-o-arsinic acid, 268-270. 
S-Phenoxarsino oxide, 469. 
,, ,, ,, sulphide, 469. 

Phcnoxarsinic acid, 469. 
Phenoxyacetylarsanilic ac;id, 504. 

4- „ benzophenono-2'-arainic acid, 332. 
„ „ „ „ -4'- „ „ , 332. 

„ cacodyl(5 : S-bivS-phenoxarsine), 469. 
7- „ -7 : l2-dihydroi«obenzophenar8azine, 460. 

„ othylarsanilic acid, 503. 
fl- „ ,, phcnylarsinous acid, 396. 
0- „ phenylarsinie. acid, 164. 
„ „ ,, dichloroarsine, 107, 409. 
„ „ „ methyl arsenoxide, 107. 
„ „ „ „ iodoarsine, 107. 

Phonylacetic acid-p-arsinic acid and arseno-derivative, 397. 
p- „ acotylaminophenylarsirm; acid, 439, 442. 
,, „ „ „ „ chloroarsinc, 442. 

d?-N- „ alaninoamide-4-arsinic acid, resolution of, 516. 
„ „ „ „ -4-ar8inic acid, rc^solution of, 575. 

N-(Phenyl-l-amino-4-ar8inic acid)-glycineamide, 250. 
N-Phenyl-/?-aminoi)ropionamide-4-ar8inic acid, 515. 
„ „ ,, „ „ -2-methyl*4-ar8inic acid, 515. 

»> »» it ti tf rt it tt it t oli>. 
„ „ „ „ propionic acid-4-arsinic acid, 515. 

„ isoamylarsinic acid, 183. 
„ amylglycinearsinic acid, 233. 
„ -p-anisylareinic acid, 546. 
„ „ „ chloroarsinc, 546. 
„ arsenic chloride, 104, 105, 156. 
„ „ oxybromido, 106. 
„ „ oxychloride, 106, 156. 
„ „ sesquisulphide, 145, 146. 
,, arsenimide, 181, 507. 
,, arsenious acid, 131, 180. 
„ „ sulphide, 132, 145,339. 
„ arsenoxide, 73, 106,132,145, 167, 168,174,180,182, 183, 189, 315, 339, 361, 

362, 396, 545. 
„ -1- „ -4-stibinoxide, 486. 

1- ,, arsepidine and derivatives, 410. 
„ arsine, 62, 63, 66, 67, 69, 93, 101, 102, 158. 
„ ,, , arsinomagnesium compound of, 63. 
„ „ -p-carboxyHc acid, 318. 
„ arsinic acid, 62-64, 100-102, 105, 146, 166,156,158, 339, 340, 361, 362, 490, 

495. 
„ „ „ , electrical conductivity of, 178, 179. 
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Phenylareinic acid, salts and esters of» 158^ 169. 
a-N(Plieiiyl-jp-ar8inio acid)>aminopropionylcarbaniide, 499. 

Phenyl-p-arsinic acid benzyl ketone, 334. 

„ -(4-ar8inic acid)glycine, 231, 232. 

N(Phenyl-o-arsmic acid)-glycincamide, 236. 

-3- 
-p. 

-o- 
-m- 
-p. 

-o- 
-m- 

, 236. 
„ „ and salts, 234, 236. 

-glycinc-p'*acetylaminoanilide, 500. 

„ -4'- „ „ benzylamide and sodium salt, 236. 
t* -p'- »» »» plienylcarbamide, 499. 
„ „ aminoanilide, 500. 
>» -a- »» propionamide and sodium salt, 236. 
,, anilide, 501. 

„ „ , bOl. 
,, „ , 500. 
„ -p'-anisidide, 500. 
„ benzylamide, 236. 
„ „ carbamide, 499. 
„ carbamide, 499. 

„ . 499. 
„ , 499. 
„ -p'-carbamidoanilide, 500. 
„ -4"- „ bcnzylamidei, 236. 
„ -3'-carboxylamidobenzylamide and sodium salt, 235. 
„ „ ,, carbamidol)onz5damide, 236. 
„ -p'-chloroanilide, 500. 
„ diethylamide, 235. 
,, -3'; 4'-dihydroxyanilidc, 500. 
„ dimethylamide, 235. 
„ diphenylamide, 500. 
„ cthylamido, 235. 
„ „ ester, 234. 

II tf II )} ft 99 carbamide, 499. 

It tf -0- tl It „ -o'-hydroxyaniHde, 501. 

tl ft ft II It „ -m'- It tf t 501. 
ff tt ff tt tl >> -p'- tf „ , 501. 
tl ft ’in- It It »» -o'- If , 501. 
II tt ft II tt tl -m'- ft » , 501. 

ft tt ft II „ It -p'. tf „ , 501. 
tt tl -P- tt „ „ -m'- If „ , 500. 

It It f» tt It >» -P'- ff „ , 500. 
ft If ff tl ft tl -4- ft -a-nai)hthalide, 500. 

tf ft tf »» tf „ -1- ft „ , 500. 

tl It ft ft II ff -p'. ft phenyloarbamide, 499. 

tl If ff ft It It -4- If -o-toluidide, 500. 

tl If ft II II It -2- ft -p- „ , 500. 

II tl „ If II ft -p-iodoanilide, 500. 

It It tf tf ff „ -3'-methyl-4'-acetylaminobenzylan: 
salt, 236. 

ff If ft tf ft tt methylamide, 236. 

ff It -3- tl tf tf It ft , 236. 

It It -0- It It „ methylcarbamide, 499. 

tl ff -w- tt „ >» It tf f 499. 
-p- „ 

»» ft ft ft 

ft ft ft ft 

ft ft tf ft 

ft ft ft ft 

ft ft ft ft 

ft tt tf ft 
ft ft »» »> 
tf ft tt tf 

tt it tt tt 

It tf tt tt 

It II If tf 

II II It It 

ff 
It 

If If If I 499. 
„ -4'-mcthyl-5-carbamidoanilide, 600. 
„ methyl ester, 234. 
„ -a-naphthylamide, 600. 

ff ft If 1500. 
„ -p'-nitroanilido, 600. 
„ nitrosoglycineamide, 236. 
„ -m'-oxamylaminoanilide, 600. 
„ „ „ „ phenyloarbamide, 499. 
„ phenyloarbamide, 499. 
„ piperidide, 235. 
„ -n-propylamide, 236. 
„ -o'-toluidide, 500. 
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N(Phenyl-2)-arsinio acid)-glycine-m'-toluidide, 600. 

»» „ , 600. 
glycyl-4-aminoacetoph6none, 601. 

591 

-2'- „ benzamide, 500. 
-m'- „ „ , 500. 
'P'- » „ , 500. 

benzcnesulphonaniidc, 501. 
-p'- » , 501. 

2- 

1- 

»» 

N- 

d- 

7- 

„ ♦, M „ 8ulphonio acid, 501. 
„ -4- „ -0-hydroxybcm(*ne siilphonic acid, 601. 
,» -o'- »» phenol, .600. 
„ „ „ i)hcnoxyacotaniidc, 501. 
„ -P'- M „ ..Wl. 
„ -m'- „ „ acetic acid, .601. 
», -P'- »501. 
„ „ „ „ acetylcarbamide, 501. 
„ -m'- „ ])henylacetamide, .600. 
»» ’V - t* »» >» » .600. 
„ „ „ „ acetic acid, 500. 
„ „ „ acetylcarbaTnide, ,600. 
„ -5- „ salicylamidc, 500. 
„ anthranilic acid, .600. 
„ -G-broiiio-,3-hydrnxyanilidc, 500. 
„ -m'-carbaTnidobenzaniide, 499. 

-P'- „ „ ,499. 
„ „ „ phcnoxyacid-aiTiidc, 499. 
„ -m'- „ phenylacetamidc, 499. 
,, ~p - ,, ,, ,, , 499. 
„ -4 : O-dichloro-S-hydroxyanilide, 500. 
„ -3-niethyl-4-aminophenoxyacotic acid, 601. 
„ -N-Tnethylanthranilic acid, 500. 

-a-phenylglycinc, 2.38. 
, „ amide, 603. 
> „ carbamide, .503, 
, „ -3'-carbamidoanilide, 503. 
, „ -4'- „ „ , 503. 
, „ .3'-hydroxyanilide, 503. 
, glycyl-4-aminoydienylacctamid(^ 503. 

lodichloride, 160, 
-l-arsinic acid-4-stibinic acid, 485, 48(5. 
arsinoacetanilide, 396. 

„ acetic acid, 396. 
„ aceto-p-arsanilic acid, 396. 
„ „ phenetidinc, 396. 
„ -o-acetylaminobemzoic acid, 396. 
„ phenyl-o-arsinic acid, 184, 189, 191. 
„ „ „ „ >> , salts of, 189. 

-4-azo-3-hydroxyquinoline-p-phenylarsinic acid, 498. 
benzthiazole-4'-arsinic acid, 408. 

„ „ -5- „ „ , 408. 
„ triazole-5- „ „ , 517. 

benzylarsinio acid and salts, 168. 
„ ethyl-n-propylarsonium iodide, d-a-bromocamphor-jr-sulphonato, 94. 
„ methylallylarsonium iodide, „ „ „ „ „ „ , 94. 
„ methylarsine, 82. 
„ „ „ hydroxybromidc, hydroxypicrate, 129. 

biphenylarsinic acid, 546. 
bromoarsineacetanilide, 396. 

„ „ acetic acid, 396. 
-n-WtyldimethylaTsine, 11, 18. 
„ „ „ ethylarsonium iodide, 18. 
„ „ trimethylarsonium iodide, 18. 

cacodyl, 67, 101, 339. 
„ oxide, 67. 

oarbamino-p-arsanilic acid, 210. 
carbamyl-T^-hexylaminopropylarsinic acid, 41. 

Phcnylarsinic acid iod' 
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Phenylchloroarsineacetic acid, 396, 
„ „ arsinophenyl-o-arsine dichloride, 190, 
„ dibromoarsine, 106, 124, 127, 128. 
„ dichloroarsine, 68, 73, 74, 80, 83-85, 100, 105, 106, 112, 114-116, 119, 122, 

132, 156, 168, 174, 180, 181, 189, 190, 315, 339, 396, 410, 450, 459. 
„ dicyanoarsine, 106. 
,, diethylarscTiibenzol^etaine, ethyl ester, hydrochloride, picrate, platinichloride, 

97, 
„ „ arsine, 84, 93, 145, 339. 
„ „ „ dichloride, dibromide, di-iodide, 127, 

10- „ -5 ; lO-dihydrophenarsazine, 447, 451, 539. 
3(?)- „ -1 : 2-dihydroquinoxaline-6-ar8inic acid, 246. 

Phenyldi-a-hydroxybenzylarsinc, 69. 
-n-butylarsiiK?, 68, 70. 

„ „ „ hydrobromide, hydriodidc;, platinichloride, 6‘^. 
-o-carbomethoxybenzylarsine, 69. 
-p-chlorobenzylarsine, 69. 
ethylarsine, 6*^, 70. 

„ „ hydrobromidc, platinichloride, 68, 
-w-hoptylarsine, 69. 
-p-methoxybcmzylarsine, 69. 
-«-propylarsine, platinichloiido, 68. 
^Vovalerylarsinc, „ , 69. 

Phenyldi-iodoarsine, 63, 64, 83, 85, 92, 100-103, 106, 339. 
Phenyldimcthylarsine, 72, 83, 84, 92, 93, 124, 128, 129. 

„ „ „ , derivatives of, 83, 84, 
„ „ „ cyanobromide, 114, 127, 129. 
„ „ „ „ iodide, dihydroxide, hydroxypicrate, 129. 
„ „ ,, dibromide, 122, 127. 
„ „ „ dichloride, 122, 127. 
,, „ „ hydroxy bromide, hydroxy chloride, 127. 
„ „ „ hydroxyiodidc, 128, 129. 
„ „ ,, tetrabromide, 127. 
„ „ arsonium tri-iodide, 128. 
„ „ bonzylarsonium iodide, 93. 

N- „ -2 : 2'-dimethyl-2 : 3-dihydrobonziminazole, 517. 
„ dime thy lethylarsoniuin iodide, 93. 
„ „ „ I compounds with menmric chloride and load 

iodide, 93. 
,, diphenylarsenitc and its halogen addition products, 181. 
„ dipsoudocumylarsine, 80, 140. 

„ aurichloride, 81. 
„ dibromide, dichloride, di-iodide, hydroxy bromide, 

hydroxychloride, hydroxyiodide, 127, 
„ dihydroxide, 143. 
„ mercurichloride, 80. 
„ oxide, 141. 
„ platinichloride, 80. 

ethylarsonium iodide, chloride, hydroxide, platinichloride, 95. 
methyl „ „ , 95. 

di-p-tolylarsine, 80. 
dichloride, hydroxychloride, 126. 
mercurichloride, 80. 
oxide, basic nitrate, 139. 

„ -dicarboxylic acid, 321. 
„ -tetracarboxylic acid, 322. 

platinichloride, 80,126. 
sulphide, 150. 

„ „ tolylethylarsonium iodide, 95. 
„ „ „ methyl „ „ , platinichloride, 95. 
di-m-xylylarsine, 80, 140, 321. 

dichloride, hydroxychloride, periodide, 126. 
dihydroxide, hydroxynitrate, 143. 
mercurichloride, 80. 
oxide-dicarboxylic acid, 322. 
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Phenyl-di-m-xylylarsineplatinichloride, 80. 
„ „ „ „ ethylarsonium iodide, 95. 
„ „ „ „ methyl „ „ , hydroxide, 95. 

p-Phenylenearsinic acid, 403. 
„ „ „ stibinic acid and derivatives, 484^ 485. 
„ „ chloroarsinc, 403. 
o- „ diamine-i-arsinic acid, 265. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ , molecular weight of, 179. 
P' „ „ arsinic acid, 205, 229, 255. 

L : 2- „ diaminodi-o-phenylarsinic acid, 448. 
L:3. „ „ „ „ „ ,,, 448,449,467. 
i 14- ,, ,. ,, ,, ,, ,, , 448. 

o- „ diarsinc oxychloride, 185. 
„ „ diarsinic acid, 185., 186, 189, 270. 
„ „ „ „ , molecular weight of, 179. 
„ „ „ „ , salts of, 185. 

m- „ „ „ and salts, 185, 186. 

P" »f »> >» » 186. 
„ „ „ ,, , density of, 495. 
„ „ „ „ , electrical conductivity of, 178. 

: 2* ,, di2>hcnyldiar8inic acid, 184, 191. 
Phenyldi-W'Xylylarsine oxide, 140. 
Phenylcthoxy ehloroarsine ,105. 
Phenylethylarsinic acid, 183. 

„ „ bromoarsinc, 122. 
„ ,, ehloroarsine, 122. 
♦» >> cyanoarsine, 129. 
„ „ glycinearsinic acid, 233. 
„ ,, -n-proiylallylarsonium bromide, d-tt-bromocaini^hor-iTr-sulphonate, 93. 
„ „ „ „ arsine, 85, 93, 94. 

N- „ glycineanilide-p-acetamide-p'-arsinic acid, 502. 
„ „ „ „ „ acetylcarbamide-p'-arsinic acid, 502. 
„ „ „ „ -m-carboxycarbamide-p'-arsiuic acid, 502. 
„ „ „ ,, -4:4'*diarsimc acid, 502. 
„ „ „ „ -p-glycineamide-p'-arsinic acad, 502. 

„ „ „ „ oxyacetamide-p'- „ „ , 502. 
,, „ ,, ,, oxyacetic-p'* arsinic acid, 502. 
„ „ ,, „ oxyacetocarbamide-p'-arsinic acid, 502. 
»» »» -p-arsenic sulphide, 147. 
„ „ -4-ar8inc, sodium and zinc salts, 64. 
„ „ -4(or p)-arsinic acid, 64, 231, 232, 233, 234, 239, 358, 362, 363, 368- 

370, 400, 486. 
„ ,, -p-dichloroarsinc, 359, 362. 
„ glycylamido-p-arsinic acid, 233, 234, 363, 368, 369. 
„ „ -m'-aminoi)henol-p-arsenoxide, 233. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ arsinic acid and arseno-dcrivativc, 233. 
„ „ anilino-p-arsinic acid, 233. 
,, ,, anthraniUc acid-7>-arsenoxide, 233. 

N- „ „ -p-arsanilic acid, 502. 
„ „ carbamido-p-arsinic acid, 233. 
„ „ methylcarbamido-p-arsinic acid, 233. 

4- M glyoxaline-p-arsinio acid, 200. 
Phenylcyctohexylmethylarsine, 119, 127. 

„ „ „ „ I „ , hydroxybromide, hydroxypicrate, 127. 
,, „ ,, chloro ,, , 119. 
„ „ „ „ „ trichloride, 119. 
„ „ „ cyano „ , 119. 
„ iodoarsine, 63, 64. 
„ „ methyldi^thylarsenium iodide, 93. 
„ mercuric chloride, 106. 
„ mesitylbenzylmcthylarsonium iodide, 94. 
»» »f dimethylarsonium iodide, 94. 
„ „ methylarsine, 82, 94. 
„ methylallylarsine, 85. 
„ „ arsenious acid, 128. 
„ „ arsonoxide, 102. 
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Phenylmethylarsinic acid, 122, 124, 128, 132, 182. 
„ „ „ „ , salts of, 182. 

N-Phenyl-2-methylbenziminazole*6(6)-arsimc acid, 617. 
Phenylmethylbromoarsine, 85, 102, 122^ 124, 128. 

„ „ cacodyl, 102. 
„ „ chloroarsine, 81, 82, 85, 92, 122, 182. 
„ ,, cyanoarsine, 114, 129. 
„ „ diethylarsonium iodide, chloride, platinichlorido, 93. 

10- „ -lO-methyl-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazonium iodide, 432. 
„ mothylethylarsine, 85, 93. 
„ „ „ „ hydroxybromide, cyanobromide, hydroxypicrate, 129. 

di-N- „ -jj-mothylglycineamide-p-arsinic acid, resolution of, 516. 
„ mothylglyoinearsenoxide, amyl ester of, 232. 
„ ,, ,, -p-arsinic acid, 232, 265, 359. 
,, „ „ „ „ ,, , amyl ester of, 232, 265. 
,, „ „ „ „ ,, , ethyl and propyl esters of, 233. 
,, ,, iodoarsine, 83, 85, 92, 122, 182. 
„ „ -w-propylarsino and derivatives, 85. 
„ „ „ „* „ hydroxybromide, cyanobromide, hydroxypicrate, 
,, -a-naphthylarsinic acid, 546. 
„ „ „ benzyl methylaraonium bromide and derivatives, 95. 
„ „ „ chloroarsine, 546. 
„ „ „ mothylarsine, 83, 94, 142. 
„ „ „ „ „ oxide, 141, 142. 
„ „ „ ,, ,, bromocamphorsulphonatci, 142. 
„ „ „ dimcthylarsoniiim iodide, 94. 
„ „ „ methylallylarsonium bromide, 94. 
„ c;ycl!o}K^ntamethylenearsino and derivatives, 410, 411. 
„ j)henylenearsinic acid, 170. 
„ ,, dichloroarsine, 170. 

10- „ phenoxarsine, 472. 
»» >, „ M oxide, 472. 

,, phenylarsenite, 180. 
,, -jS-phenylethyldimcthylarsonium iodide, 93. 
„ „ „ „ methylarsine, 85, 93. 
„ -phenylglycineamido-p-arsinic acid, 517. 
,, -p-phenylpropyldimethylarsonium iodide, 93, 94. 
,, ,, „ „ methylarsine, 85. 
„ -w-propylcyanoarsine, 129. 

y- „ i)ropyldimethylar8ine, 11, 19, 32. 
„ „ „ „ , addition product with dimethyliodoarsine, 11. 
„ „ ,, ethylarsonium iodide, 19. 
,, „ methylbromoarsine, 32, 411. 
„ „ „ chloro „ , 32, 411. 
,, „ trimethylarsonium iodide, 18. 
„ stibinoxidc, 486. 
„ cyciotetramethylenearsine and derivatives, 411. 
„ thiarsane and derivatives, 411. 
„ thiolphenylarsenoxide, 137, 138. 
„ „ „ arsinic acid, 165» 
„ „ „ dichloroarsine, 108. 
„ -p-tolylarsenious sulphide, 150. 
,, „ „ arsenoxide, 139. 
„ „ „ arsinic acid, 168. 
,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , salts of, 168* 
„ „ „ chloroarsine, 82, 119. 
,, ,, ,, ,, ,, tnohloi^de, 119. 
„ „ „ diethylarsonium iodide, 94. 
if if if dimethyl „ „ , 94. , 
„ „ „ di-n-propylarsonium iodide, 94. 
it if if if -WO- „ ,, .. i94. 
„ „ „ ethylarsine, 82, 94. 
„ „ „ „ „ dichloride, 127. 
„ „ „ benzylarsonium iodide, chloride, 94. 
„ „ „ methylarsine, merourichloride, 82, 
,9 „ „ „ ethylarsonium iodide, chloride, hydroxide, platiniohloride, 

94. 
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Phenyltri-t^amylarsonium iodide, 93. 
„ triethylarsonium chloride, hydroxide, platiniohloride, iododichloride, 93, 
„ „ „ iodide, 63,93, 
„ trimethylarsine hydroxybromide, 123. 
„ „ arsonium bromide, 92^ 124, 128. 
„ „ ,. iodide, 63, 64, 92, 101, 102, 122, 128, 339, 340. 
„ „ „ „ ,com|)ound8 with iodoform and cadmium iodide, 92. 
,, „ „ platiniohloride, picrate, 92, 
„ „ „ tri-iodide, 64, 86, 92, 101, 128, 340. 

Phosphenyl chloride, 106. 
m-Phthalimidoacetophenone-p-arsinic acid, 334. 

Phthalyl-p-arsaniHc acid, 209. 
N-N'-Piperazine-^jS'-ethylarsinic acid dihydrochloride, 40. 

y-Piperazinopropylarsinic acid dihydrochloride, 42. 
jS-Piperidinoethylarsinic acid, 40. 
„ „ „ dichloroarsine hydrochloride, 25. 
„ ,, „ di-iodo „ hydriodide, 25. 
y- „ proi)ylarsinic acid, hydrochloride, 41. 
„ „ „ dichloroarsine hydrochloride, 25. 
4- Piperonalamino-3-aminophenylarsinic acid, 247. 

Platinum-bis-/J-chlorovinylbis- ^/?'^"-trichlorotrivinylarsine, 59. 
Polyarsenical compounds, 490, 491. 
Potassium cacodylate, 6. 
Prophylactic, 381. 

3-Propionylamino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid and sodium salt, 297 
Propiojihenone-p-arsinic acid, 334, 

7-w-Propoxy-7 : 12-dihydroi«obenzophcnarsazinc, 400. 
y-w-Propylaminopropylarsinic acid, hydrochloride, 41. 
„ „ „ „ „ dichloroarsine „ , 25. 

„ „ arsenoxide, 25. 
„ ,, arsine, 3, 4. 
„ ,, arsinic acid, 4, 37. 
„ „ „ „ , magnesium salt of, 38, 
1< ,, benzimidazolono-5-arsinic acid, 255. 
n- „ -n-butylarsinic acid, 40. 

„ cacodyl, 52, 54. 
„ „ di-iodoarsine, 25, 34. 

2-woPropylideneaminodiphenylamine-4-arsinic acid, 517. 
Pseudocumylarsinic acid and salts, 100. 
Pyridine-3-ar8inic acid, 543. 

5- Pyridylarsenoxide, 643. 
„ „ arsine, 543. 
„ ,, dichloroarsine, 543. 

l-(2'-PyTidyl)-3-methyl-5-pyrazolone-6'-arsinic acid, 543, 
Pyrobismethylarsinic acid and sodium salt, 37, 

Quinoline-8-arsenoxide hydrochloride, 421. 
„ -5-ar8inic acid, 419, 420. 
„ -6- „ „ , 420, 
,, -8- „ ,, , 420,421. 

iso- „ -6(?)-„ „ ,422. 
„ -S-dichloroarsine hydrochloride, 421, 

Quinoyl-S-arsine, 421, 422, 

Resorcinol arsinic acid, 272, 273, 285, 495, 

Salvarsan, 222, 363, 371^81, 386-393, 490, 647. 
„ dinitrate, 376. 
„ dipicrate, 376, 
„ glncoside and diglucoside, 377. 
» glyoide, 376. 
„ polyarsenide, 383,392. 
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Sflver salvarsan, 376, 378. 
Sodium 4-aoetylamino-3-methylphenylarBinate, 22i, 

„ p-aminophenylarsinate, 133, 161, 198, 209, 216, 218, 226, 232, 233, 343, 
510, 616. 

„ „ „ „ „ , electrical conductivity of, 178. 
„ o- „ tolyl „ , „ „ „, 178. 
„ ^-arsanilate, 208, 209, 211, 238, 615. 
„ „ „ , crystallographic measurements of, 208. 
„ arsinoacotate, 47, 48. 
„ 4 : 4'-diaminoarsenobenzenodimethylene8ulphite, 344. 
„ 2:2'- ,, „ „ -N: N'-dimethylcnesulphonato, 342. 
„ 3 : 3'-diamino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene-N-N'-dimethyleno sulphite, 

390, 391. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ „ -N-monomethylene sulphin- 

atc, 388—390. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ „ -N-monomethvlene sulphite, 

391, 392. 
„ o-o'-diaminodiphenylarsinatc, electrical conductivity of, 178. 
„ dimethylaminophenylarsinatc, „ „ ,,,178, 
„ diphenylarsinate, 167. 
„ hydroxyethylarsinato, 46. 
,, -p-hydroxyphenylarsinatc, 163, 272, 323, 346, 486. 
„ methylarainate, 3, 22, 46, 363. 

phenylarsinate, 167. 
„ ,, glycineamide-4-ar8inatc, 363. 
„ salvarsan, 376. 
„ -silver salvarsan, 377, 378. 

Spirarayl, 358, see Arsenophenyl-4-glycino. 
Stearolic acid, compounds with arsenic trichloride, 61. 
Stovarsol, 294, 297, 427, see 3-Acetamido-4-hydroxyplicnylarBinic acid. 
Sulpharsphcnamine, 390, 391, 392. 

7 : 7'-Sulpho-7 :12-dihydrowobenzophenar8azine, 460. 
„ -lO-ethylphenoxarsenoxide, 472. 

p- ,, methylaminophenylarsinic acid, 211. 
„ „ phenylarsenobenzone, 162. 
„ „ „ arsinic acid, 162. 

„ „ -a-naphthylmethylarsine oxide, 142. 

3 

2 
3 

3 
3 
3 

6:3': 6'-Tetracetylamino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarscnobenzene, 351, 365. 
„ „ „ „ -2:4:2': 4'-tetrahydroxyarsenobenzene, 347. 

4:2': 4'-Tetraminoar8enobenzene, 350, 351. 
4:3:4-,, ,, ,, ,, , 351. 

► »» >» 
4:6:3'. „ 
6: 3': 6'- „ 
3': 3": 3'"-,, 

„ „ -N-methylcncsulphinate, 351. 
-4 : 4'-dihydroxyar8enobenzone, 231, 351. 

„ dimethyldiaminoarsenobenzene hydrochloride, 370. 
-4'-hydroxyarsenobenzene trihydrochloride, 370, 
-2:4:2': 4'-tetrahydroxyarsenobenzene, tetrahydroohloride, 347. 
-4 :4': 4": 4'"- „ „ tetraphenyldiarsine tetrahydroohloride, 

257. 
„ „ tetraphenyldiarsine and acetyl derivative, 102. 
„ -p-anisylarsenoxide, 546. 

Tetra-araenoacetic acid, 49, 398. 
„ „ bonzene.4-glycine-4'-glycineamide dihydrochloride, 369. 
„ barium 2:2'-dihydroxy-6:6'-diar8inoBulphoanilide-N: N'-diaulphonate, 

384. 

3 : 6 : 3': 6'- 

„ benzylarsonium bromide, piorate, 544. 
9, „ „ chloride, bromide, hydroxide, periodide, 90, 
99 99 99 iodide, 140. 
„ „ „ hydroxide, salts with metallic chlorides, 90. 
99 bromo-4 : 4'-dihydroxyarsenobenzene and sodium salt, 346, 
99 butylaisonium chloride, 17, 
99 99 99 9, 9 compouuds with metallic halides, i7,18, 
99 99 ,9 iodide, merouri-iodide, 17. 
99 99 diarsine, 53. 
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1 : 2 : r : 2'. 
4:6:4': 6'- 

3:5:3': 5'- 
3 : 4 : 3': 4'. 
2:7:2': 7'- 

3 : 5 : 3': 5'- „ chloro-4 : 4'-dihydroxyar8enubenzene and sudium salt, 346. 
„ ethylarsonium bromide, 16. 
„ „ „ „ , compound with bismuth bromide, 16. 
„ ,, „ chloride, 16. 
„ „ „ „ , compounds with metallic halides, 16, 17, 
„ „ „ hydrogen sulphate, 17. 
,, „ „ iodide, compounds with metallic halides, 16. 
„ „ -4 ; 4'-diaminoarseno^nzene, 345. 
,, ,, diarsine, 34, 52. 

4:4'- „ „ -3 : 4 : 5 : 3': 4': 5'-hexaminoarsenobenzene, 355. 
„ glycyl-p-arsanilic acid, 221. 

2 : 1': 2'- ,, liydro-4-arsenobenzodioxazolone, 296. 
6:4': 6'- ,, hycii*oxy-3 : 3'-di-{2-belizthiazolyl)-arsenobenzene, 530. 

,, -iodocacodylic acid and sodium salt, 37, 45. 
5 : 3': 5'- „ ,, -4 : 4'-dihydroxyar8enobenzenc and sodium salt, 346. 
4:3': 4'- „ methoxyarsenobenzene, 349. 
7:2': 7'- „ methyl-5 : S'-arseiio-l : 3 : 1': 3'-benzodiazole, 249. 

„ „ arsonium bromide, 16, 51, 52. 
„ „ ,, chloride, 16. 
„ „ ,, » compounds with metallic halides, 16. 
„ „ ,, hydroxide, 15. 
„ „ „ iodide, 4, 5. 8, 9, 15, 16, 27, 30, 32, 61, 62, 64. 
„ „ „ „ , double salts with metallic halides, 15. 
,, „ „ nitrate, 16. 
„ „ „ sulphate, 16. 
„ „ „ tri-iodide, 15, 27, 28, 30, 32, 64. 
,, „ -4 : 4'-diaminoarsenobenzene and hydrochloride, 345. 

3 : 3'- ,, „ diamino-4 : 4'-dihydroxyar8enobenzene and dihydrochloride, 386. 
„ „ diarsine, 51. 

4 : 4'- „ „ -3 : 4 : 5 : 3': 4': 5'-hexaminoarsenobenzene, 354. 
„ „ „ -3:4 : 3': 4'-tetrarainoarsenobenzene and tetrahydrochloride, 352, 

,, -a-naphthylarseiioxide, 646. 
4:5:7- „ nitro-3 : 6-dimothoxy-o-o'-diphenylylenearsinic acid, 426, 

„ „ tetraphenyldiarsenious trisulphidc, 148. 
„ „ „ „ diarsinc, 101, 102, 121, 148. 
„ phenylarsenio disulphide, 149. 
„ „ arseniketobetaine hydrobromide, hydrochloride, hydriodide, 

platinichloride, nitrate, 98, 99. 
„ „ diarsine, 99, 101, 117, 631. 
„ „ „ oxide, 101. 
„ -w-propylarsonium chloride and double salts with metallic ^halides, 17. 
,, -ISO ,, ,, ,, ,, „ ,, ,, ,, „ , lit 
„ -n- „ „ hydroxide, 7, 13, 46. 
„ „ „ „ iodide and double salts „ „ „ , 17. 
„ -iso- ,, ,, ,, „ ,, ,, ,, ,, „ , 11, 

Tetra-w-propyldiarsine, 52. 
„ -p-tolylarsenoxide, 546. 
,, valeryldiarsine, 53. 

Thienyl-2-arsenoxido, 413. 
„ „ arsinic acid, salts and anhydride, 413. 
„ dichloroarsine, 412. 

l-Thiobenzoxazolone-4-arsenic disulphide, 527, 
„ „ „ „ ,, arsinic acid, 527. 

„ carbamino-p-arsanilic acid, 210. 
5-Thiocyanophenoxarsazine, 469. 

Thiolaoetylaminophenyl-4-arsenic sulphide, 147. 
„ arsenobenzene, 162. 

1- „ benziminazole-6-arsenic disulphide, 528. 
2- „ „ „ „ arsinic acid and salts, 627, 528. 
p- „ phenylarsinio acid, 530. 
o-Toluidinoarsinic acid, dissociation constant of, 496. 

f* »» »» ♦ ,9 99 99 9 4 95. 
p-Tolylarsenious sulphide, 149. 
o- „ arsenic chloride, 106. 

99 99 99 9 101, 162, 163* 
19“ 99 99 99 9 107. 
„ „ „ oxychloride, 107, 139. 
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;p-Tolylarsenio sesquiaulphide, 149. 
o- „ arsenoxide, 138, 

w- „ „ „ , 139, 140. 
p- ,, ,f ,, , 119, 139, 149, 346, 

1-jp- „ arsepidinc and derivatives, 410. 
o- „ arsine, 66. 
p- „ „ , 66. 
o- „ arsinic acid, 100, 162, 176, 194. 
„ „ ,, „ , salts of, 162. 

rn- ,, „ „ , „ and anhydride, 163. 
p. „ „ „ , 163, 177, 317, 340. 
„ „ „ „ , salts of, 163. 

N(m-Tolyl-6-ar8inic acid)-glycine carbamide, 4^9. 
»» o- -5- 

„ m- 
o- 

p. 

-w'-hydroxyanilide, 501. 
, 501.- 
, 501. 

-p. 
-w'- 

o- 

o- 
p- 

P’ 

“b* ,, ,, ,, 
dichloroarsine, 106. 

„ „ , 106, 107. 
„ „ , 84, 107. 

diethylarsine, 84, 95, 322. 
di-a-hydroxybenzylarsine, 69. 
ft ff »» »» »> 9 09. 
f, ft ft ethyl „ , 69. 
ft rt tf ft tf t 69. 
dimethylarsine, 84, 95. 
glycine-p-arsinic acid, 232. 

„ -5- „ „ ,368. 
mercuric chloride, 119. 
methyldiethylarsonium iodide, 96. 

„ „ „ ethylarsine, 86, 151. 
„ „ „ iodo „ , 86, 119, 120. 
„ „ tricthylarsonium chloride, 96, 98. 
„ „ „ „ iodide, platinichloride, 96. 
„ „ trimethylarsonium chloride, 97. 
„ „ „ „ iodide, 96, 340. 
„ „ „ „ platinichloride, 96. 

3:4: S-Triaminophenylarsinic acid, 269, 352. 
„ „ „ „ „ , diazo- and azo-compounds from, 259. 

Tri-3-aminotriphenylarsine and derivatives, 76. 
„ „ „ „ oxide, triacetyl- and tribenzoyl-derivatives, !38. 
„ „ tri-p-tolylarsine and derivatives, 77. 
„ ,, „ „ „ „ sulphate, sulphide, 150. 

-w-amylarsine, 10. 
‘iso- „ „ , 5. 
-p-anisylarsine, 77, 107. 

4-Triazophenylarsinic acid and sodium salt, 226, 226. 
Tribarium 2-hydroxy-3-sulpho-5-ar8inobenzene sulphamate, 384. 
Tribenzylwoamylarsonium iodide, 89. 
„ „ arsine, 71, 77, 123, 126, 132, 140, 167, 643. 
„ „ „ dibromide, 544. 
„ „ „ hydroxybromide, hydroxyiodide, di-iodide, 126. 
„ „ „ hydroxychloride, 77, 123, 126. 
„ „ „ merourichloride, 78. 
„ „ „ oxide, 77, 126, 132, 140, 543. 
„ „ „ sulphide, 160, 151. 
„ „ ethylarsonium iodide, 89. 
„ „ methylarsonium chloride, hydroxide, iodide, platinichloride, 89. 
„ „ -n-propylarsonium iodide, 89. 
„ „ -wo- „ „ „ , 89. 

Tri-n-butylarsine, 10. 
Tri-<er^»ayy-butylphenylarsine, 78. 
tt ft tt tt tt oxide, 140. 
„ „ », „ methylarsonium hydroxide, iodide, 90. 
„ camphorylfiumne dihydroxide and salts, 478, 479. 

2:8:10-Triohloro-5:10-dihydrophenarsazine, 468. 
„ trinitrotriphenylarsine oxide, 138. 
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j8/3'/?"-Trichlorotrivmylarsine, 65, 66. 
„ „ „ „ , compounds with platinic chloride, 56. 
„ „ „ „ aurichloride, 59. 
„ „ „ dibromide, 58. 
„ „ „ „ oxide, 55,58. 

Bi8-/J)?'^'^-Trichlorotrivinylarsino palladichloridc, 59. 
„ „ silver nitrate, 59. 
„ „ -jp-toluenesulphonylimine, 59. 
„ hydroxyarsonium nitrate, 58. 
„ methyl „ iodide and double salt with mercuric iodide, 

58. 
„ „ „ „ „ iodide, double salt with phenyl mercuric 

iodide, 59. 
Tri-^-cumylarsine, 78, 107. 

„ dibromide, dichloride, platinichloride, 126. 
„ hydroxynitratc, 140, 143. 
„ mercurichlorido, 78. 
„ oxide, 140. 

ethylarsonium iodide, 90. 
„ „ „ methyl „ „ , 90. 

Tricthylamine-/?/4'/9"'-triarsinic acid and salts, 39, 40. 
Triethyl-^-aminoethylarsonium bromide, aurichloride, platinichloride, 19. 

,, arsenibenzobetaine, hydrochloride, platinichloride, picrate, aurichloride, 98. 
„ arsine, 3, 4, 9, 10, 12, 13, 19, 52, 66. 

, co-ordination compounds of, 10, 65. 
cyanobromide, 13, 34. 
dibromide, 8, 13. 
dichloride, 13. 
di-iodide, 8, 10, 13. 
dinitrate, 13. 
hydroxybroraide, 13. 
mercurichloride, 10. 
oxide, 9, 12. 
sulphide, 4, 6, 8, 13. 

„ arsonium iodide, 4, 9, 16. 
„ -^-bromoethylarsonium bromide, chloride, platinichloride, 19, 

Tri-p-ethylphenylarsine, 77. 
„ „ dichloride, dibromide, 126. 
„ „ dihydroxidc, 143. 
„ „ siilphide, 150. 

triphenylmcthylarsonium iodide, 89. 
Trie thy Ivinylarsonium hydroxide, aurichloride, 19, 
Triglycyl-p-arsanilic acid, 221. 
Tri-w-heptylarsine, 10. 
,, ,, hexyl ,, , 10, 
„ c^clohexyl „ , 80, 00, 119. 
„ „ „ benzylarsonium bromide, 90, 
„ „ „ methyl „ iodide, 90. 

Trimesitylarsine, 79, 
„ „ „ dibromide, hydroxychloride, 126. 
,, ,, ,, oxide, 141. 
„ „ methylarsonium iodide, chloride, platinichloride, 90. 

Trimethylarsenibenzobetaine hydrochloride, hydrobromide, platinichloride, auri¬ 
chloride, nitrate, sulphate, 97. 

Trimethylarsine, 7, 11, 12, 15, 52. 
„ „ dibromide, 8, 12, 27, 30, 61, 52. 
„ „ di-iodide, 9, 
„ „ oxide, 11, 12, 33, 98. 
„ „ perbromide, 9. 
„ „ selenide, 8, 12. 
„ „ sulphide, 7, 12. 
„ „ „ , compound with methyl iodide, 12. 
„ ethylarsonium iodide, 18. 
„ phosphorbenzobetaine, 98. 

^-2:2:6- „ piperidinopropylarsinio acid, 42. 
Tri-a-naphthykrsine, 79, 109, 141, 151. 
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Tri-a-naphthylarsine, compound with sulphur chloride, 19. 
» M „ , 19, 110, 145, 151. 
„ „ „ ,, merourichloride, SO. 
„ -a- „ „ dibromide, hydroxybromide, tetrabromo-compound, VZO „ „ .m. 
„ -a- „ „ dihydroxide, HZ. 
,, ,, ,, ,, oxide, 141. 
ft ft tt ft t 141. 
„ -a- „ „ sulphide, 151. 
tt‘P^ ft ff ft f 145, 151. 

Trinitrodipseudocumylphenylarsine oxide, 141. 
„ „ di-m-xylylphenylarsine oxide, 140. 

Tri-p-nitrotribenzylarsine hydroxynitrate, 544. 
ft ft ft ff ft ff oxide, 544. 
,, -3- ,, „ -4-cumylar8me oxide, 140. 
„ „ „ „ ,. ethylphenylarsine oxide, 140. 

Trinitrotrichlorotriphenylarsine, 15. 
ft ft ft ft ft ft dibromide, 125. 
,, „ „ „ „ „ dicliloride, 125, 138. 
,, „ „ „ -p-tolylarsine dichloride, 77, 123, 126. 
ft tt -p-cumylarsine sulphide, 151. 

Tri-S-nitrotriphenylarsine, 72, 15, 138. 
,, „ „ „ „ dibromide, 125. 
ft ft ft ft ft oxide, 76, 138. 
„ -4- ,, „ arsinic acid, 115, 116. 

Trinitrotriphenylmothylarsonium nitrate, 88. 
Tri-3-nitrotri'p-tolylarsine, 11, 123. 
„ „ „ „ -4- „ „ oxide, dinitrate, 139. 

Tri-w-octylarsino, 10. 
Triphenaraazinamine, 453, 507. 
Tri-p-phenetylarsine, 11. 
Triphenylamino-o-ar8ini<3 acid, 439, 440, 
Triphonylacetonylarsonium bromide, iodide, 98. 
„ „ „ „ chloride, see Triphenylmethylarseniketobetaine hydro¬ 

chloride. 
„ „ arscnibetaine, hydrochloride, platinichloride, 91. 

Tripheiiylarsine, 67, 12-14, 75, 97, 98, 101, 105, 112, 116, 117, 123-125, 132, 138, 
142, 149. 

„ ,, bromo-iodide, 125. 
,, „ compound with sulphur chloride, 14. 
„ „ cyanobromide, 124. 
„ „ dichloride, 124. 
„ „ „ -p-carboxylic acid ethyl ester, 321. 
„ ,, „ -di'p'Carboxylic acid ethyl ester, 321. 
,, ,, dihydroxide, 142, 149. 
„ ,, „ -tri-p-carboxylio acid and salts, 320, 
„ ,, di-iodide, 123, 125. 
„ „ dinitrate, hydroxynitrate, hydroxychromate, 142. 
„ „ hydroxybromide, 124, 125. 
„ ,, „ chloride, platinichloride, 124. 
„ „ „ picrate, 125. 
„ „ mercurichloride, platinichloride, 14. 
„ ,, oxide, 74, 181. 
„ „ „ -p-carboxylic acid and salts, 320, 321. 
„ „ „ -di-p-carboxylic acid, 321. 
„ „ „ -hexacarboxylic acid, silver salt, ethyl ester, 322. 
„ „ „ -tetracarboxylic acid, 322. 
„ „ „ trisulphonic acid, 138. 
„ „ sulphide, 74,149. 
„ „ „ -p-carboxylic acid, 321. 
,, „ ,, mercuricldoride, 149. 
„ „ tetra-iodide, 125. 
„ „ -tri-p-carboxylic acid and salts, 320. 
„ chlorodiarsine, 100. 
„ diarsine, 64, 100. 

Tri-o-phenylenediarsine, crystallographic measurements of, 192. 
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Tri-o-phenylenediarsine, mercurichloride, tctrabromide, 184, 192, 
TriphenylethylarBonium iodide, platinichloride, SS. 

„ -/^-hydroxyethylarsonium chloride, platinichloride, 88. 
„ hydroxyiiiethylarsonium chloride, platinichloride, iodide, 88, 
,, iodoinethylarsonium iodide, iododichloride, chloride, 88. 
,, niethylarscnikctobctaine, hydrochloride, platinichloride, 98. 
,, ,, arsonium bromide and compound with iodoform, 87. 
,, ,, ,, chloride, platinichloride, 87. 
„ ,, „ hydroxide, hydrogen carbonaU^, 88. 
,, ,, „ iodide, 87. 
,, ,, „ „ , iododichloride of, 88. 
„ ,, „ nitrate, 88. 
„ ,, „ tri-iodide, 123, 125. 
,, phenacylarsonium bromide, see Tetraphcnylarseniketobetaine hydro¬ 

chloride. 
clo- „ triarsinc, 101. 

Tri-w-propylaraine, 7, 10. 
„ „ „ oxide and double salt with mercuric chloride, 13, 
Tripseudocumylarsino, 79, 109. 
„ ,, „ „ dibromide, hydroxybromide, 126. 
,, ,, ,, ,, dihydroxide, 143. 
,, ,, „ ,, oxide, 140, 141. 

Tri8-3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsenodibi8muth dihydrochloride, 489, 
Trithienylarsine, 413. 
Tri-p-tolylallylarsonium bromide, 89. 
„ „ „ arseiiibetainc hydrochloride, platinichloride, 99. 
„ -o- ,, arsine, 76. 
„ -m- „ „ , 70, 86, 107. 
„ -P- „ „ , 76, 77, 89, 99, 132, 139, 150, 320. 
„ ,, „ ,, dibroraide, hydroxybromide, 126. 
„ „ „ ,, dichloride, hydroxy chloride, 125. 
„ „ „ ,, dihydroxido, 142. 
„ „ „ ,, di-iodide, tetraiodide, 126. 
», -ni- „ „ hydroxybromide, hydroxy chloride, 125, 
„ „ „ ,, mercurichloride, 76. 
j> 'P‘ If ff ff ft f '^0. 
,, -771- ,, ,, oxide, 139. 
„ „ „ „ sulphide, 150. 
„ -p- „ ,, ,, and mercurichloride, 150, 
„ -771- „ benzylarsonium chloride, 89. 
„ ,, ,, dibromoallylarsonium bromide, 89. 
„ „ „ „ „ „ chloride, platinichloride, 89, 
ft ff ff ff ff ff iodide, 89. 
„ -77b- ,, ethylarsonium iodide, 89. 
ff -P- ff ff ff ff f 89. 
„ „ „ iodomethylarsonium iodide, 89. 

3-Trirnethylammonium-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic acid and anhydride, 298, 386. 
Tri-p-tolylmethylarseniketobetaine, hydrochloride, hydrobromide, hydriodide, 

platinichloride, 99. 
„ -m- „ methylarsonium chloride, platinichloride, 89. 
ft 'P‘ ff ft ft ft ft f 89. 
„ -m- „ „ „ hydroxide, 89. 
„ -0- „ „ „ iodide, 89. 
ft -rTb- „ „ „ „ , 89. 
ft ’P- ff ff ff ff f iododichloride, 89, 
„ „ ,, phenylarseniketobetaine, hydrochloride, hydrobromide, hydriodide, 

platinichloride, 99. 
„ -m-tolyl-w-propylarsonium iodide, 89. 
ff ft ff ft ft ft t 89. 
„ „ xylylarsine, 78, 108. 
„ ‘P-. 78, 79. 
ft »» mercurichloride, 78. 
ff “P~ ft ft ft ff r 78, 79. 
,, -TTb- ,, ,, oxide, 140, 
f, ff ff ,, sulphide, 151* 
„ ff „ methylarsonium chloride, platinichloride, 90. 
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Tri-w-xylylmethylarsonium iodide, 90. 
„ -jp- „ „ „ „ , platinichloride, 90. 

Tryparsamide, 23S, 234^ 427. 

p-Xanthylphenylarainic acid, 76J, 162. 
m-Xylylarsenio chloride, 1091 165. 
,, „ „ oxychloride, 109. 
p- >» 99 99 9 109. 
m- arsenious aulphide, 151. 
P’ »» „ „ » disulphide, / 
m- »» arainic acid, 155, 165, 166, 177. 

»» 9* „ „ , salts of, 165, 166. 
p. 99 „ „ and salts, 166. 
m- 99 „ „ anhydride, 166. 

fi 99 dichloroaraine, 78, 108, 1.55, 166. 
P- 99 „ „ , 109, 166. 

di-iodoaraine, 109. 99 99 

m- 99 di-iododiarsine, 341. 
p- 99 99 99 99 9 341. 

Yohimbine chloroarsenobelienolate, 60 

Zinc diethyl, 9, 82. 
„ dimethyl, 8, 9, 81, 8.3. 
„ phenylarsine iodide, 63. 



PATENT INDEX 

133028, 377. 
888321, 358. 
907016, 327, 358. 
907978, 345. 
909380, 345. 
913940, 224. 
937929, 209. 
938939, 208. 
986148, 295, 301, 351, 385. 
1048002, 377, 386. 
1059983, 377. 
1075537, 174. 
1075538, 174. 
1077462, 297. 
1078135, 377. 
1081079, 353. 
1082509, 60. 
1082510, 60. 
1156044, 352. 
1156045, 223. 
1201692, 59. 
1232373, 392. 
1280119, 360. 
1280120, 360. 
1280121, 360. 
1280122, 360. 
1280123, 360. 
1280225, 360. 
1280226, 360. 
1280227, 360. 
1299214, 358. 
1299216, 358. 

PATENTS. 

1305462, 37, 60, 169. 
1408974, 228. 
1425929, 403. 
1425930, 403. 
1425931, 403. 
1445685, 47. 
1472778, 290. 
1501894, 477. 
1539798, 437. 
1643544, 437. 
1559899, 377, 381. 
1564859, 374, 389. 
1564860, 374, 389. 
1588252, 377. 
1588381, 306. 
1588382, 301. 
1595498, 300. 
1605691, 490. 
1611461, 377. 
1616204, 384. 
1621121, 377. 
1676402, 419. 
1643692, 297. 
1647662, 334. 
1654224, 60. 
1677392, 524. 
1678760, 417. 
1688351, 531. 
1696539, 546. 
1702334, 543. 
1704106, 543. 

AMERICAN 

AUSTRIAN PATENTS. 

93325, 47, 48, 132, 396. | 100211, 234. 

BRITISH PATENTS. 

3929 (1907), 229. 24667 (1912), 174. 
17619 „ ,146, 358. 24668 „ ,262. 

855 (1908), 224. 7488 (1913), 352. 
4246 „ , 323. 8137 „ , 362. 
8959 „ ,208. 9969 ,363. 
9855 „ , 337. 10378 „ ,60. 

12472 „ ,482, 483. 10379 „ ,60. 
14937 „ ,224. 2090 (1914), 230. 
17139 „ ,209. 15657 ,. , 355. 
24428 , 208. 21421 „ , 373. 
11709 (1911), 363. 22521 „ , 222,264,374. 
11901 „ , 337, 363. 22522 „ . 265, 267. 

.15438 „ , 267. 17 (1915), 358. 
29196 „ ,260. 18 „ , 358. 

5797 (1912), 377. 3087 „ ,271,295. 
15931 ,377. 6322 ., ,271. 
18732 „ ,80. 9234 „ ,392,484. 

603 
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BRITISH VATJSmS—Continued, 

17482 (1915), 353. 248623 (1925), 366. 
104496 (1916), 380. 272567 ,, , 377. 
104497 . 379. 255971 „ ,401. 
128181 (1919), 360. 260382 ,» , Ill, 135. 
142880(1920), 105, 115. 266820 ,, , 159. 
142947 „ , 164, 211. 249515 (1926), 391. 
165577 (1921), 377. 249849 297. 
191028 (1922), 38. 250577 ,, , 337, 417, 421. 
191029 ,38. 255839 ,, , 337. 
199091 (1923), 337. 255861 ,, , 337. 
199092 ,337. 266243 ,, , 255. 
199093 ,337. 259153 ,, , 271. 
206152 (1924), 38, 46. 264797 ,, , 297. 
214237 „ ,381. 269647 ,, , 351, 365-367. 
214628 „ , 305, 437. 270091 ,, , 363. 
220668 „ , 334, 337. 275590 ,, , 419. 
221565 „ , 377. 277586 ,, , 302. 
249584 ,337. 277774 ,, , 297. 
249588 „ , 337. 279379 ,, , 236. 
250287 .. ,417. 281690 ,, , 265. 
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